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VyOWH .Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET ITII 

ilprtt be mama) 
Lit PLAY HOUSE" 

Words and Mus%lby SAM COS LOW—Writer of BEBE, WANtTA, 
.V GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits. 

V ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS ^ - 
MUSfCIANS^Fof only SI.00 we will send you 10 late Orchestrations, In^ 
- bludihg the big hit','‘LET’S PLAY HOUSE." Save S1.50 

■ by taking advantage of our offer NOW 1 

I^AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
aw BfTOADWAY Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

THEATRICAL DESIGMEftS 
AND ENGRAVERS ^ ‘ 

MAKERSo^CUTS' 

THEATRICA^^ 

B \Gladly rumishe^ 
Any in Music 

. 1 WORK 'bONE BY " 
AtL PROCESSES ’ 

IMkstM New-Yoriv^ 
PUBUSHER 

; ffcfio Dn*c*E>rfsir^ * 

St,ChlcAq6.111. 

Tliere's manv an act piaviiit? tlie smaller 

cities and the “three-a-day" houses that 

is only about five minutes away from ‘ big 

In most respects these acts are good, 
but they lack some es.sential that marks 

the boundary hne between a good act and 

a ••hit”—a new dance, perhaps, or some 
new business, something different that 

ran be s'Killfully worked into the perform¬ 

ance. 

l or just such acts as these there is a 

sme-tire reim «ly. They need only the 

treatment of the master of stage success 

The .\.,l W.ijluirii SlinlloH of Sta^o PaiKiUK. Ino.. 
oner a valiial>Ii‘ -..•rvli-c devoted to the infusion of anap 
u!;d lif" and Indlvldn-ility into dances for vaudeville 

' a.r. 'I‘C liav.-n't >i'iile tirrived—a service that takes 
lii.'ici oot of tile ••u .aroy^^ cia-s and lieada them 

■ sira'-.;ht foi liroa.lwajr. 
N.'d Wayloirn hliu.clf creates and arran*tc8 these 

flHl:***'* la 

" FOUR POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING 
MUilCAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAP ” snd “STEP ” 
AGROEATIC BALLET Intl-tlini “TOE" , Al! (lonipMe Courses Include Lirnhenng 

1 and Stretching Exercises. 
I !f .■on ore interested in improvinK your work and your 

if .\ou -aant fl.c ni'uulea of Bomething t.etv in your 
t, if you want the ri -put 'tion and the satary of a •‘hiK-tim.c^ 

■I. come in or write in today for iiarlicn'.ars. Corresptmd- 
iie cunlldciili.il. 

A *‘Great*' Fox-Trot Ballad 

By ROXANNE HAMPTON and CURTIS GORDON. 

A Snappy Fox-Trot. Wonderful for Ballad Singers. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE. DANCE ORCH.. 25c EACH 

Important to Teachers of Dancing 
Tli*‘ Ned Way burn Conference for Teachers 

of Dancing, a ft»ur weeks’ normal course for 

instructors in stage dancing, will be con¬ 

ducted at New York City, July 7th to August 
1st. inclusive. Write for full particulars. Join our Orchestra Club—$2 00 per year—and receive one new nuni 

ber each month and six numbers FREPi TO START YOU OFF. 

' \ JMED WAYBLJRIM 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING 

{IncorporaiiJ) 

NEW YORK CITY 
i SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc 
H 1547 Broadway, - - - - New Yc 

(entrance on 60th Street), 
Telephone. Cniumbus ioOO. 

I. to /O /». nt. '.except > ilnrih . 
n (denil all deiKirlnients, ask for Art liooklet 

ALLMUSICIAN S 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlioiu', French Horn. Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and trouble*! with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzic.g, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

EREJE ROINXERS 
Marne Inslruincrxt. Eicninner or Advanced. Wnt'-tii bj,’ 

AL. SHORT. 
Directur Tivoli Theatre 

Art C.cuUi tinn it itahiban it Katz Tltealre.'- 

e '•.•*-■ ytariing Alondtiy. Mdy •Jhth. 

V»eek of May 2Cth, Ch-c.tqo Thettrs. 
'/•'etk of J':r>e 2nci, T.voli Thestre. 
'v‘.-Ve:. cf June Sth, Ri-^iera Theaire. 

ideiidid o’^iers have bec.n coming in fri>m all p.arts of the United 
• s anl Ca3;a.i.i and “DRIFTING TO Y'OTJ’’ i.'t off with a run- 

start. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, dept, e. Concord, Mass C!.A 
The Eminet.L : 

PIAMOPUYING 
rOSITNCLI TMttllf *«I PfMM 

IN 20 LESSONS 
(•it) CBmtMtm'i Sfitm laatM •Ifw. Cm«i I. Cu«r- II«m 

kit Mt. rtfMMMt •««<■, tr U. C. ruM Irfi ) 
Writs or Phona tor FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTE-NSEN SCHOOLS OF rOPULAB MUSIC 
.it. 5, 20 Eatt Jarkion. CHICAGO. 

_Teacher Beprrienuf ves winted. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO 
BATTLE CREEK, MiCK. ACCORDIONS 

The Best Mide Aceordioi 
in tbo World 

‘ Send 25 ccDtk for blue 

Drated catilof end priree. 

jAUGUSTO lORIO S SONS 
■<3 Friaoe 8t.. ITEW YORK. 

Ettablithtd. CempoMr IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Ilfiirt Tou. hln^ llallad, .Hrntlmriilil Sung, S.Se eopy, 

Band. 4'»C; llrrli , 3"r. Thrre tojethfr, SI 00 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal Street._ Chicaw. Ml. 

THE HIT OF HITS'. 

“THERE ALWAYS IS SOMEBODY ELSE” 
Kiia-Triit luatil 

lUtUiKST J.\ZZ HIT t»N J'AnKlC I'OVST 
Orcheitrationk, 25e (So Krrr I'onlri). 

ProfNiiloiial I'op,- frrr to rn'0 8il»r<l I'l rf.irmrfi. 
ALONZO NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO.. 

1215 E. IStli Strrrt. Lot Angriet. C .h 

A Waltz Ballad, with a tmnuth nirludy. Planu and 
Vulce. Ijy mall. I5o. KBI> STAB Mt'SlC CO. (Not 
liir. I. Krd Star. Arkal^iaa. THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL 

lllutiraird. Pilled with newi end information 
the rlrlieU and moit faa.’tnatlnc coauitry In 
tinieiia. 

afBSCRlPTlON PRIca $7 00 A YEAR. 
Sand 10 Cent! for Semple (Topr. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Pettal 62$, Ale de laaeire, BraBt 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Utn* MB ARBANQE YOUR SONG. 

SriKl for my i'tire Llit. 
ARRINGTON. ISBC Brvadway. New Yfrk. 
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^ (Th e G 1^6 rg ia n n a) 
A-Nqvelly Daiice Tune F>oto 
the Pen'pi FRED FISHER 

FULL 40e 9MALL OI^GH, 

' AMVC NUMatN tCNT-IMMEDIATELV'ON RECEIPT OE YOUN CLUR luMCRlPTION ' 

j$lH-.YtAR; F0REI6N. S3.M).%THl't ENTITLES VOU^TO ALL OTHER NEW.DANCE OR.- 

(NtSTIIATIONB.DlOnNe THE YEAR Or YOUR SUOSCRIPTION. •, 

fRED FISHER. Inc.. 224'W;46tli St .; ^ New York 

minlmiiin of dull mom. tit ■ ml w til plenty or 
lauslis. Showmitn'hip in eTidmt tliruout, tS'te 
in di-play' d til on more than one twi asion. 

Tills newooni r among the summer sImjws I.s a 
welcome one. 

A thoroly entertaining revus. 

GORDON! WHYTE. 

the new plays on BROADWAY act mcs coMEoiMS 
NUM8YR THREE 

WANT 
IMMEDIATELY 

YOIIK saved eotild be used Ip taking out the few 

May 2J, 10-4 “I’etids” llnre are in the .show, those little 
plaies ^^llere a number Ju-t overstays its 

Wileon;... If ^houl<l md be ii-ed, tbo. in eiit- 

tlng the eomi dy seem s, for these are mure 

liit'dl gently f'tnn.v than one expects in revue. 

pb'ce showing tl’e way In wbeh <»'\.-iII, Ilofs- 

wis'd ar..l I'nhan would treat a ghen plot is 

liiahly iimu-ing and w.ll thought out; ‘•Ktiglish 

as It Is S;sike” has a lot of fun with the 
a*ro' ioti.f Nrw York diab'et and wills “The 

Y ■ limy iVrU’’ spiMifs the lu Indrania Is delleious 
liiirl.-.|u... ,\|i aro comic in their own 

r ght and are spb ndiilly played. There ant 

u'-o one or two other gceites which create 

■y liar! Lind ay l.iiighfer. but are uot quite up to the level of 
ilarvey tI:osi» named, 

xi'i'd by The music and the staging of Iho numbers 

r has been splendidly don-. There Is as talented 
(’’larles King, a group of chorus girls In this show as one 

'lleb^'^I'^ai'les' *'*’ ’'* ^ nd. Including a real ash 
w.. M.her,’ Ins \Vdl ams. .\nn lln'tler. "li I e ' You know how rare they are! In one 
Ik' .M 'tei '. IMa Howard. Will ,".ni Howard. Wil- ruinlier each of these girls sti-ps out .and 
iini I: dior l. Jane s Kelso, l,..ii Ila call, James d'.i s an iiiiitat on of some bit in the show. 

l><ii.n 1..'. .\II do them with the gii'to of principals and 

“K"!' Koi.r’ Is Hs> •■i;l.v revue I remember v.ll, r.tiiarhalde fld> iity to the originals. This 

... lu' whi.h li«' the “Foir'-s’’ inanniT. I do ’■ one show which should not lack for under- 

kel tmati it sp-ciai;j!es In “glorifying” the stuilies. 

c:rK nr that It is a lavi-Ii spectacle. 1 <lo To Johnny pooley falls the chief comedy 

n.'an that It has the ei.Ior and tlie speed relc. He is as funny as ever with his 
.,f the “lollies" stvlc of prod' ctlon. It also f; n* i,i< soiier-faced delivery. Hazel 

his what the ‘’Poll es" generally larks most Hawn devotes most of her time to beln? 

-iilly, a numb, r of humorous scenes. In fact, ,j, eorutive and playing the fiddle and succeed.s 

Its ...fn.-.I.e b'set Is Inc'imparably h.gter tlgtn u.lniirably at both. Charles K ng leads a good 

il.:it 1 ntertalnmi nt. many ntimliers and carries them thru with the 
The eiily fault I find with “Keep Kool” Is ease of manner that betokens genuine abil.ty. 

r- I iigili. T'■ re is no n. Ci*sslt.v for having s-y. King .also eontr lint.-d an uncannily faithful 

f ull r. rtatii at 11 .No matter how Impersonation of Gc rge M. Cohan. 
j.-d th’ -h 'V 1«, that Is a li t too long. With , 

. , , , , ... . . Turning to th--... b ss known on the musical 
ar H o elis-k curtain the twenty-five minutes ! r- i ? t r i t ■ m i 

Mi'IM'SCO TIlbXTPlJ, . 

i.Mining Thursday liv. niiii 

li. K. N.M'liL ITesenta 

Paul (brard Smith’s Singing-Uancing- 
I.aiigli'ng Revue 

CHERRY L.\NE THE.VTER, .NEW YORK 

Reginning Thursday Kv. niiig. May 2'.’, RiJl 

TOWN AM) CHCNTRY ri.AYIiRS, INC. 
(By .\rrangeiii.-nt with the 

Cherry I..ane Ilajers, Inc.) 

red-hot Singing and Dan. lng Si>eeUlty Trim, 
fri;ut.;.^ I*ji...\!.a If, ,nuc I.ri ling W.man. 
Al»ii .\-l I’iino I’iai r null g -kl Ibiiari. .Mso 
I'Urh’iS. Vcr.-iiile nie in all lines that ar¬ 
il etui di real II. p. .s . a wirr;,|.riT write. Stale 

ilary. T :i i; ail. 1’.y \ -r wires; | p y mine. 
Itrv SIvt.r a- 1 II e v r. wire nir .Ml 
. .iiimmii.-Jill: to K!> liILI.i'.N. Manager Jack 
i;.: c.uiii.llar-, 11 I ... .N. 0. 

A Comedy in Five Ncenos 
By Jessy Trimble ami Eugenie Woodward 

Staged Under the Dlre.-tion of Whitford Kane 

THE CAST: 

Mrs. Austin Clcvts .\nna Clevelan I 
Elinor CT v. s . Minetle Rud.le. k- 
Lord L.'igliton . Herbert .Standing. Jr. 
Riehurd Graham . John (loULworlliy 
Miss L da Carroll . Eugeni*' W.KKlward 
Jane KI nb tu Price . Marlon s\U-o 
-Yliitt Swe-asy . Ma.Iison W.'eks 
Sully .Marie Limb man 
Nehemiab . prank 1. Prayne 

Time: The Pr.-sent. 
I laee: New Y'ork and lajng Island. 
Tlx- entire a. lion takes phu'e on the after¬ 

noon and evening of the same day. 

SCENE I.—In a small reception room of 
Mrs. Cl-VI s' li.inie In town. 

SCENE I!.—The .same. 
SCENE HI.—The li ing room of M'ss Lida's 

little, old-fasliiuned ho s... Long Island. 
SCENE IV.—.\n adj.lining le dr.Miin. 
SCE.NB V.—The living room again. 

“The Leap” is one of those curious dramatic 

anomalies that drive normal folks to chanting 

such bits of profound cuckoo.ty as “What 

Does the Pussy Cat Mean YVhen She Says 

Y!eow?'’ and to patronizing such exhibits of 

eimma art as “Why Do Wives Tak.' In 

Poarilcrs?'* To have had anything to do with 

this handout of obsolete slaphasli gives, or 

should give, Jessy Trimble good cause to 
iislcal stage. She is in.njbip. p.ut since we arc living in an ago 

he dances with grace, unpreedented tolerance it is sugse.sted 

you can umlerstand p,jiii,s),nient m.-t. d out to Tr mhle and 
I her In speech or song j,j., eo-conspirator, Eug.-oie Wooilward, be 

f there is anything I limited to this: that they bo locked in a room 

sure Miss Maker has seven nights and seven days with the 
icy in h« r performance giP .\rthur Henry Jones, Sir Wlx'ozis 

a great future In store tj,,. of the tribe of pla.vmong. rs 

managers are properly ti,at f rst strove to shock their contemporary 

material. theatergoers by Introducing the situation of a 

liams and Dick Keene, young couple loi k d In a b.'droom. 

boMing forth on the Speaking of bedrooms, one of the male char¬ 

ms is that other stage acters seemed to take su I. a delight in con- 

woman. and she is one stantly inviting the yoi.ng lady of the pla.v 

evident in all she does, to sit down that wh* n the play reach, d the 

ly comic way and a bedroom scene we kind of k. pt worrving for 
Mr. K.'ine was the j ;,r he'd mess his 1 nes and Invite the lass 

ow. I.on Hascall was fo down. P.ut, no. t!>e young folks in that 

in a niimber of char- locked bedroom deported themselves perfectly, 

r his a good manner they did in the days of the aforementioned 

; and Ed Tietney and ,g y Arthur and Sir Whoozis, and confined 

r.niarlialile eccentric themselves to concentrating on more ethereal, 

of the cast are quite f^i-itual matters. 

The plot of the t!»ing was so simple that It 

)1” Is a smart, dashing b came confusing. Take even the cast as 

•nt. ria’nm. nt, with a (Continued on pag*. 

One that ran read and Fake. Nora Wj-hlnctnn. 
c.,me en h- rne. i l..ive s.aiie m.ili fur ji U. Wire 
) ar j.IIt,.-, < \N PI VCE a few I'.un.l Men 
tint f.in .s’.i-f ari l raa ,-.>r.I Wniiiif. Siti.-- 
c.j til,.; .re fu-t st. p;ers. II. ary Hunt, wire. .s''ate 
your low.--’ ;r.'.iry ie ti;-!. Wire if y. u war.t an- 
• .'r. 1 i ■ : . \V l .i -l.iv: S-rli _'!leld, Tlrirs- 
li.i ; Na.liville. I'ri.ljy u 1 S.i'Tday; all Tcn- 
1 oe \V re. .1 a t IIi|-.rivA.M!“S CEOIl- 
GA SMART SET .MI.N.'TREES. 

The Gorden Players 
WANT QUICK 

Two General Ruslnf'v Men carabic of playing Juve- 
i e aii-l Heavy (■(niieil an. Specialties. Wire all 
pjttlai.ars. Don’t rui»r.preseiit. 

F. GOltliiiN, R-yal Center, Iruiiana. 

WANTED QUICK 
for MUSICAL STOCK EAT GOOD FOOD Prociucer with short scripi'. fad S'rsljht Mai.. Char- 

u-uer Woman an.l Smbrtitc. iip.n June 0. .No .nat- 
Ir.eos. St ue wlut yr'i a-, at. l l.-ve-t. Those who 
ati'MireU oilier a.l ai.-aer afjiii. I'voplc In all line' 
tnbvver. Oteiiin:: date ili.it-yij owin:r lo h;ul uea'her. 

M. E. MII.I.EIt. Airl-me. Y-.rl;. Pa. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
FOR 

E3H0ES OF BROADWAY 
rrodticlnfi Coenetllan. Must tio Suro\>eTn an.! S; e* 
lialtles. .\I<o i.\o r*al Cli-rus lilrla in»t oTer 5 ft., 3. 
-Salary, liv'-fto. Stork enca.k'fmoiit. Wire quirk. E. 
M. <?.\RDlNXn, Olympic Theatre, Newport Ne.vs, 

r 'll ia. 

NEW YORK 
iDbercuIosisAssociation.Inc. 

10 E. 39th STREET 

Tuberculosis can be PREVENTED—can be CURED 

To Join OrlgUijl M. L Cark's Show, a-eount en- 
latili.g 'll ... Come r \\r ■ If 1 kinny y.si wtre 
f g tran'p.irratlnTi. Krl lay. M-iv ai». I-'aun.'dale. .\H.: 
:• I. X.'I 'PI. Ml . at I .'.fT d Tui.i- 2._ 

WANTED 
FOR J. DOUG. MORGAN 

DRAMATIC TENT SHOW 
Agent. Kvery ri.quit enii'nt. aVrldress 

Henryetta. 0!sla.. this week; 
Yale next. 

Fir Vaudiv.lle or Home En¬ 
tertainment. 

rO.-m\E Gi ARWTFE to 
make y-ii a v« utril. •rii-'t in 
1 ui* <r two wt.k'. H..v\ to Irn- 
I! -10 a man’* v.fli'e in tniiik, 
•|. Irr til r, oiiSiJ.’ wind w, 
CM riHU*. r*c, Si-'-l I'lo f. r r at- 
. W. carry a full si- H 
of Ventriloun 1st Flaur. -, .M- 
1’ ■■ h m .1 Jii.lv l i.uirrs. 

GRi-er M.itDONALO. 
World'i Greettsf Vrrtrilequiat. 

2828 Writ Madison St., 
_Chirano^ [11^_ 

WANTED 
JYr.inintic T* :ini. with Specialties. 
\;:n.|.-\TlIe T> .Ml, J.i.incing Team, 
li'lii tv. K. C. li.i.'c. 

THE LEONARD PLAYERS, 
Kellerton, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
CLARINETIST 

WANTED 
S nging, Dnm ing, Straight M;in, Chorus 
Girls, Specialty I’eople. State age. 
height, weight. Wardiobe and person¬ 
ality essential. 

BILLINGS BOOTH. 
Rose Theatre, Fayetteville, N. C. 

r I'a-t. rra-ler. L'-n- eirerlenr. Con¬ 
i’. I and Theatre or'-lie»lra-«. I’lilcM. Mar¬ 

i’- • .| l.iailrr. I . lali- only. .\iu tlr-t- 
I’i. raiiher, tr'rtralt or r. Mmnnljl. Hive 
'iu'I.iu.'T t. In.l'i trial or civic bainU jb a-ie 

R. I>. KN.GHT. 323 Sltlig St., Jef- 
' In liana. 

WANTED—For WEAVint'S 1 
KIVLK JIINSTRU-S. u;i cr ni 
clans on all iniitruiuenta to r- 
dui'er. Teanu, NoveliieJ. i" ■■ 
Siiiger. State loweat sa'..trv 
send photutt. Sohev !!■•-- i' ’ 
p.eto cl. tee of ouiilt. M v i 
J and .3. It.nie. Ga. P- i : ’ 
nr*N I ( ,n.;i. ti. - I. I 

AT LIBERTY 
MABEL FROST ‘ 

rsiisiness. Cratnl Hjium *rJ Uif::..! rh»nu^ 
E. Liberty Savaiu ati, iL’tjrgit. 

Wanted, Leading Man WANTED •’'■rf.-rmeni. Singing ind Hanc- 
. ing Sl.i-ich Ti-atn, t,> pul on a ti It. -il vi r.^tilc Medicine Petftrmeri. i2b- 

<-ii" wi-.'k. IT.Jcr ca:'a.. \V \NT a 
M.m with a real ni.i.'.;".!', v,i.h i’- 
r : c Itosi Caiivasn.an to ’ e;> ' 
-l..iPe, that uridi r-’.a: d-. H -. -v W ■ 
in I. t eii’a.'i inr■ t t. t!> n •- : 
' and y ur t, I. ’ ui - - 

Soubrette or Ingenue, Leading Woman, General Business Man and real 

Toby Gomedian. Tliose doubling Orchestra given preference. Pay own 

wire.s, I pay iigip'. 

J. G. O'BRIEN STOCK COMPANY, week May 26th. Bradford, Tenn 

1*. r- 
all you 

. m.d If 
Ga)RGE 

all lines. Mu-rlcal Comedian and Novelty Acts. 

I RANTZ MLDiriNB SHOVM, Veta Cruz. Pi, 
Advertisers like ta know where their address was ab- 

tamed—eay Billboard. 



PRICE 

HUMOR, 

Wanted, Prima Donna 
Soubrette, Novelty Act and capable 
Tabloid, Musical Comedy J’eonle in all 
lines. Open immediately. State low- 
e.st salary, what you can and will do in 
first letter. Address 

B. M. PROY, 
812 Watson Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

FOR SALE 
1,000 Opera Chairs 
(JchU conditiou. Purohiser to move same. E» e[>- 

tlon^t liafgaln. P. .N'. UOC.ERS. Plainfield Tliratre. 

Plainfield. New Jersey. _ 

Wanted, Piano Player 
For Sm.ill Tent Show, week stands, 

quick. No fancy s.ilaries. 

TRIBLEY DEVERE, - Stovall, N. C. 

Announcing the First Annual 

AMUSEMENTTRADESHOW 
OF A.1VIERICA 

at the Grand Central Palace, 

December 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1924 
This ExiMhitiuu is of iuU-rt^i to tin- rutin- .\iuus.inrut Industry—l>oth IniliK>r jiid 

Ou duor. Every phase of it will I*-- rriire-i ii't-d liy oshihitg and IkxiHib. We art- now 
r-ady to rent booth spare to ..ujone iiiti r. sti-d. 

A million complimentary tickets w‘!1 is- <listributid thruo-jt the United States. Wide 
awake -ihowmen from evity State in the Union will attend, 

flow many free tickets do you waut? Drop us a line trilinc us whal lir.m. h -.f 
the business yon are in and wh.-rr you m.iy br ri-a-hi-d. and vri TI send tlu-m to jou. 

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW OF AMERICA 
226 W. 47th St., (Bryant 3369) (Greenwich Cank Bldg.,) New York, N. Y. 

*"See you in .Ncu; York at the Ima ^e/ne/il Traile Sliitu " 

Clarence Williams Is the Lutky Publisher * 
of the Season’s Big Hit /- 

AR K AN SASfBiU^ 
On Records and, Rolls.^ v* 

A J?own Horne Chant. 

Don’t Forgrt WESX INDIES BLUES 
^ 

Dance Orchestriitloba, 26c Each. None'Free.'fiS 

Join our Preferred .Mailing. List ($2.00) and recelTa' aboy'd RunibeVa rrHvi 

■ / -V- V. manyjtnoTe during the!yea,r^ ;/:/ ! 

cliRijleE WILLIAMS. MUSIC PUBLISHINOVcOMPAi^,' INa' 
kl647 BROADWAY,' (Suite 4i5*j420'6ay4ty Theatre/Bhila.) NEW YQRK. 

SCENERY 
IMamend Dya. Oil or Water Cfllora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C O P M F D V *>«> DROPS 
dwunc.lll FOR HIRE 

The Otie Place In the Wide World. 
Bitabliehed IS90. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladalahla. 

WANTED (Join on Wire) WANTED 
FOR THE ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY, INC. 

PIANO PI_LYER. DRI'MMEIl. CL.MtlM T. TIIO.MIIOXE. for i)rrhe»tra. Mu«t reed. fake, improrlee. Play 
St ndard and i-.iulat music. A-l CIIAILti TElt UA-N and GE.NFniAL Itl SINESS WOMAN, two CHOltUS 
GIKU-a for Cr>i,ccrt5. WANT eircrlenced Troiiiwrs. Sign for wason. whi h rui.i until t'K-emher 1. r 'wt- 
i-T* cause of thle ad. Sn’-rlety. coneenlalify and ability yery i-esei'llal. flfl,i*no tn t fbeatre. -Thirty people. 
Salary absolutely jure. Till all. Week May 2«. r.rtenni,od. S. f.; week June 2. Newberry. S. C. 

FOR SALE 

COMPLETE I 

MANUSCRIPT FOR ACT 
R»-iutres tuo peisnna. A comedy act of about tBclae 
mlnutea aiul can demand Sf>u0.(>(i a week. For funber 
and fuller information, urite or wire 

AME SlMl-.-^C‘.\. loti Larch St.. Elmhurst, 111. - 

Wanted Quick 
Hepertoire I’eople, with Specialties. 
State age, height, •weight and salary 
in first letter. I’hotos promptly re¬ 
turned. 

MAYHALL STOCK CO., - Gorin, Mo. 

WANTED - Young General Business Man 
Capable of playing one or two Juveniles, one doubling Trombone given 
preference. Tent, summer; Theatres, winter. Write or wire. 

CURTIS-SHANKLAND STOCK COMPANY, - - Union City, Tenn. 

WANTED 
Plantation Performers and Colored Musicians 

Alabarua Slick, Eddie BlUops and Sirannah Moss, -wire Scutt lUnjon. WANT Girl Concesslou Agent to 
double Muii<al Come.ly. Helen Hosier. Marie Dayis and Margaret Taylor, wire Ttessie McPauiel. Grind 
Store Agrnts. Bill Baylesj. Shirley Toddy and James Gene shriver wire W. J. -‘Sug” Page. C.LN PLACE 
Mitt Camp with X. 

RIP VAN WINKLE SHOWS. Icewater Wilson, Manager. Winona, W. Va.; Rainelle follows. 

THE SPEED BOOK OF COMEDY 
FILL UP THAT 

WEAK SPOT 
IN YOUR ACT 

50c 
POSTPAID 

M m 

ELMER TENLEY’S 
“CRACKS” 

192 

And Famous 

TROLLEY CAR STORIES 

PAGES OF 

ORIGINAL 

“CRACKS” 
COMEDY VERSE 
MONOLOGUES 
COMEDY BITS 
LIMERICKS 

2000 GEMS OF HUMOR 

TEEMING WITH TIMELY TOPICAL TID-BITS 

First Edition Just Off The Press 

PRICE 

50c 
POSTPAID 

1 INVALUABLE TO THE 

MINSTREL RADIO BROADCASTER 
SKETCH ARTIST MAGICIAN (PATTER) 

MONOLOGIST TABLOID PRODUCER 
HOME PRODUCER CHAUTAUQUA ARTIST 

BURLESQUER SIDE SHOW LECTURER 
MOVIE GAG WRITER VENTRILOQUIST 

ELMER TENLEY 
500 Fifth Avenue, Suite 415 

NEW YORK CITY 



( ^rtist>y terms of economics 
1 / —blit frankly.chiefly and primarily ''?w\/ 

J concerned with the business end of T 
the profession; ardently adrocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a husi- 7^ VT 

w*frlily at Cincinnati, O. Entcrc'd ai .econd-clafa mail matter June 4. 1897, at Cost oitii e, Cin.-iniiali, imd- r A. t .-f M ir. Ii 1 

(Coprrlsbt 1921 bj The KiUb'ird Publishinc Comnan) 

tion, but came to no decision on lh«*m. 

Wiiliain Klein mii<l lie had attended 

the meetim;, and tiiat the proceediiijjs 

of Auftustus Thomas, wiio was in tlie 

cliair, were .so •'liigh-handed’ tiiat 

twenty jirodiieers who were up on 

cliarges left tlie room ami would not 

submit to further indignities. It was 

pointed tiut to the .Judge by Mr. Klein 

that the I’rodueirig M.anagers’ Asso¬ 

ciation was tr\ing to enjoin them from 

making ;in agreement with one l.and 

and trying to throw them out of their 

organization with the other, and that 

they occupied a peculiar position of 

being both defend.mts and pl.iintiffs. 

lie asked that the Judge order that 
the 1’. .M. A. take no action in expul¬ 
sion proeeeilings Until tlie injuncliun 
«• ise was heard, and the .ludge did so. 

The l^•HlIll>rllrv iiijuii.-l ion olilniu-d from 

siifrenn* Court .lns<i.-o F'-rd I'r day rrolrbit -d 

till’ makini; of n'vv i.itiir.et- t>'. .ietor< and 

IiiaiiaK'rs an<l tie- c.iii >•' ation of fin- old I'on- 

tract-, from ridiito; Into for. anil ••!'''i'ct any 

of the cluu'i •< of tto- now fonii of Kipiity 

loiitruct to whicli tto- S!oi"''i- and otior nnm 

I'l r« of Iho .Mnii.i,;, r-’ ... A-KH iatioii 

1 avc a'.ri ady iiitncd, from intim daiiiiK oth. r 

arli'fs in any via) to c.in-o tli'm to m.ik- 

<onl'«ct> of tto' n-w vari'iv. and itcnorall.r 

s iCoi.Iinucd on paao 9l 

On Making Permanent Injunc 

tion Granted P. M. A. Against 

M. P. A. and Equity 

More Than 1,500 at Celebration 

of Recovery of Press 

Agent 

New Yel k. iMay lit!.—Decision on mak¬ 

ing peniuiiient the injunction granted 

the I’rediieiiig Man.igers' .Vsseci.itien 

■ igrdn.-^* the Alaitagers' Protective As¬ 

soc at inn and K<|Uity was reserved at 

a In-.iflng ledil this afternoon before 

.lusta c Met'ook in Sui>reme Court. It 

looks as tlio final decision will be 

haiiiied down tomorrow. 

Paul X. Turner ind Justus Hhetlield 

iiplie red for Kquity. William Klein for 

the Managers’ Protective Association 

and Sitnuel U. OoMing for the Pro¬ 

ducing Managers’ Association. 

Tlie .ludge indii-ated that he realized 

tlte necessity for speed in giving a 

decision, and stiid he would read the 

paiiers toniglit. It was lirouglit out 

that the Producing M.magers’ Asso¬ 

ciation lield a lie.iring this tifternoon 

on chargos brought against memhors 

of the Managers’ I’rotective Associa- 

New York, M:iy 26.—More th.an fif¬ 

teen humlred folks gathered in tie- 

ballroom of the Astor Hotel last night 

to celebrate the recovery of X* lla- 

Pe\oll from her long siege of illness. 

It was the dinner given Nellie by tlie 
I'riars. Highliglits and tliniliglils of 

tlie show world, folks immediately and 

remotely connected with the tlieatric.d 

husiiiess, jirul just ordinary folks, lieard 

the speakers of the evening praise 

■'Our Neir’ to tlie skies for the brave 
tight slie put up during her illness, for 

her ability as a tirst-class iiewspajier- 

woman and press agent, and for her 

renown as an all-round altruistic good 

fellow. 

Ceoige M. Colian, upon whom de- 

\olved the assignment of introducing 

Xell.e to the throng, did some gener¬ 

ally smart sfieaking fieorge took oc¬ 

casion to assure tlie folks that he was 

a buck dancer, and will alwa,. s be a 

buck daiuer, and also to take a fling 

Ft’ontinucd on pasc 1311 

VICTOR HERBERT DROPS DEAD 
THR niMKlc world mourns. 

V;. for lliTlHTt, the eminent composer, has Ila^^••«l on. 
His demise was very sudden, he dreppini; dead of heart fronble at his heme 

In New York City Slunday iiflern.ion. May 2Ci. 
I'e wis at the laiiiilis’ (Tiili fur liiindi today »nd appeared In eyeellent loalth. 
Tiie f tntons eoniposer, also <‘,iiidtii t«>r, was Imrn in litiliiin, Ireland. Fehniary 1. 

18.'{l, the son I'f Fanny (laiverl and Edwaril Ilerhert. He was a crand on of Sanniel 
I.oi<r. th<‘ Irish noveli-t. He was edin ated in IJerm iny. w'leri' he re-iiled for 
eighteen rears. In IsMl he married Tliere-e FiH-r-ti r. He first l«-.-.iiiie i>romineni 
as 'cello pla.ver with the Conrt Orehestri at Slntt>tart. In issc, |i,. was sdo 'eell.i 
plaver in tiie Metropolitan Orehesira, New York. In Is'.'* he te-.-ar.ie l>andnt.ister 
of tlie Twenty-Second Regiment Rami, New York, subseijiicntty cutidiicilnc Hie I’ilt — 
hiiri: Or. !.I fra, and in 1!">4 form' d his own orehestni. wi'h wliieh lie tmin 1 il:e 
I'nited Stales. He was the eoin|s>-."r of a nnni'ior of siieeessfiil oiH'ris and iiiiisie:il 
jiieees, anionK them King "The F'aptivi'", "Prince .Vnanias". "T!:.' \V. • .rd of t'o 
Nile", "The Gold Bug’,' "The Sor* nude". “The I.Ud's Fye”, "Ttio F..r"ine 'f. llor '. 
"t'yrano de Bergorae”, "T’le Singing (Jirl’’, ' The .\meer ", '•Tlie t o ere "Uatii 
in Toyland’*, "llahette", “It Hcppoiiod in Nordland' . ".Moe a d Ihe b- !';' 
Prlneosses’*, later renam'd ‘‘Wonderland": ' Miss Iiolly Pidl.irs"T'lO lt d Mill . 
•Mile. Slodlste", ‘The Tattowd Man' . "The Song Birds", ".Mg ria", "r'e Pnma 
Ponna", "I.illle Nemo.Fhe ICo e of Algeria ". ■ Old I'nleh"’. ■ Naiigt.ty Marioila". 
'•Wlion Sweet Sixteen", "Naloiiia ', '.MU-. Ito lta ’, later known as "The Haeliess"; 
"The Enelianirtss". "The I.ady of the Sli|>piT''. ’ Swei ihearts". “'rhe M ideaii 
I'lieliess", ' The IVliutan'e", '-The Only P.irl’". "Prineess Pat . '•Tlie Cen'iiry Itirl" 
(With Irving Berlin!, "Kileen".” " Misa 1917 ’ iwith Jerome Ki nil. ’ Il' r Itegiment ’. 
"Angel Fare", "/it gfeld s Follies of P.»P.)". "The Priam Song". "My (’.olden Girl”, 
"Oul. Madame”: "'I he Girl in the SiM'lliehl” and Zii'gfeld’s Folli. s of P'-.M". 
"Oui! Madame”: "The Girl In the Spotlight ” and "Ziegfehi Follies of 1921 ’. 

New’ Chicago Movie, Leased to 

Lubliner & Tri:itz, Will 

Seat 3,000 

Survey Shows Firm Solvent, But 

Funds Frozen —Probably Will 

Not Produce Again 

New York, May 26.—After a long 
Iioiifid of inaction in its production do- 
tiartriK'nt, during which it was i. - 
lout' tl .it one time that new fln;i' 
l ad Ixcn obtained, the Preferr«-ii I 
lures t’oi potation, one of the i.it . 
nidcpen'lont prclucer-distrihuioi • 
(• rns, was placed in the liai 'l: 
receiver List week. In an ei|u 
brought in the United States l 

I'll 'lie mu.-ic;.iii.s' tiew wage scale Court by the Standard Film 1 
(hawii up at tile n iiioiial cotuan- tories, Inc., of Hollv-wood. w 
t:"ii in <’i)li)'-.idi> Spriiig.s Col. Tlie of S166,8ii7, Judge A. N H 
ta w -aittle. \\!,;eh .-t to CO iiito effect jiointed Francis G. Ci'i. 'u 
.\ii'_'ust 1. eall.-i fer .iti .ii-ir.igi iricr'-ise According to the corn''', 
if ^lu a Wei ls fill' nui.sicians traveling ferred has liabilities of .iboiii *’11' 
wit’ll ill il e..m'iaiues and assets of SSOO.OflO. Tlie re''"i''' 

'I’he ell.Ill",-j III ti'.e prjees fi r tiavel- ship was asked by N-Tltan Durk ■ 
i!,g ti'.e.line li engagements a’gi’ee.r toi’iey for St indard Film D bui 

l(■^■lllal1l• 1 i>ii iiag, '.•;i( H’liiit.nHcd on psgc til! 

Executive Board To Meet Next Month When 
New Wage Schedules Will Be Brawn—In¬ 

creases for Other Classifications Slated 

designi'd in French 

th poljciiroine terra New York. May 26.— Witli the seitle- 

riie theater will lia\e meiit of the -Xetor.s' K iuity .\s.-oci.ition 

lisaptteaniig orchestra dem.inds st.H liaiiging lire, tlie Pro- 

an I organ console, dueiiig M.inag'‘rs .t-.-oeialioii ’.s 

g rooms and beauty seli'-duh'd to h.ive aimltier union m..l- 

l>v will lie iiuiig Wiiii ter on its liands within the next few 

[laintings. Tlie striie- w eks. Tlie livei iitive P.o.nd of the 

. ned b\ the S.iwy'r Amerie.iP l•’ed••ratlon of Musiei.itis. uii- 

whieh lui.s le;iseil tlie dot’ tire.'-ent arrangepie’'.t.< i> to nii • i 

I on page 1311 In New ^nrk in lime for :i conference 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billbcard Containc-d 1,1S1 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,888 Lines, and 838 Display Ads, Totaling 31,020 Lines; 2,029 Ads, Occupying 37,903 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard is 78,265 Copies 
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Complete Text of Contract To 

Be Issued After June 1 by 

Managers Who Have 

Signed With Equity 

Ni:w YORK, May 21.—The new form 

of contract wliicli all Equ.ty play¬ 

ers will sign wiili members of the 

M. P. A has just been printed and is 

ready for distribution after June 1. 

The document contains all the pro¬ 

visions agr»‘ed to by the actors’ and 

managers’ organizations and will be t’.'.e 

standard cr)ntract used in the Amer¬ 

ican theater for the next ten years. 

So that the acting profession thruout 

the country may Vie informed of the 

exact provisions of this contract The 

B.llboard herewith in ints it in full. This 

is the first paper to present the terms 

of the contract to its readers. 

The complete text of the new “Kauity 

Minimum Contract ’ is as follows: 

EQriTY MIVIMt'M roNTR.VCT 

St.indard Form 

As Agroi-d Fpoii by the 

Managers’ Protective Association, Inc., 
and the 

Actors’ Equity Association 
(Affiliated with the .traerioan Federation of 

Labor) 

llo West 47th Street, New York City 

I.OR .tneelea Otllcc, 0(12 IIoIlywoMl Illvd. 

riiirago (KBee, 1032 Capitoi Itiiilding 

San Francisco OfBce, Tlieedore Hale, SCO Fine St. 

Kansas City Office, Gayety Tlieater Unilding 

To be used with memliers of the Managers' 
I'lotcctive .Vssociation, Inc., only. 

.\<;11F.I:MENT made this . day of . 
lit... lielwcen . ("Manager") and . 
(lierelnaftcr called ".tetor”). 

The regulations on the other side hereto 
are a part hereof, as tho printed herein at 
.ength To insure in this contract a suf- 

r eient degree of flexibility to meet tiie con¬ 
tingencies and necessities of theater prod -etiou 

as the same may ari-e, separately printed 
"Rules Governing Minimum Stan iard Con- 

Tra<-t" are also made a part heri'ot as tho 
Hinted herein at length. 

® Agreement of Employment 

“ 1. The Slanager engages the .\ctor to render 
service in part of . (Here insert name of 
part; a!-o if .\ctor is re(|Uired to iinderst :dyl 
in tile play now called . (Here insert pres¬ 
ent title of the play) and tlie .Vetor lieretiy 
aeeejils sueh employment ujion the terms here¬ 
in set forth. 

Opening Date 

2. Tlie date of the first public performance 
'liall lie the . day of . I'J... or not 
later than fourteen days thereafter. 

Eniplayment hereunder sliail begin on the 
date of the beginning of reliearsals, and sliall 
eontimie until terminated by notice given as 
liereiu provided and not otiierwise. 

Compensation Regulations on Reversed Sida 

3. The Manager agrees to pnv the .\ct„. 
the sum of . Dollars ($.( each week 
on Saturday tliereof, from ai.d after the date 

named in Paragraiili 2, and until this agree¬ 
ment is duly terminated. 

Keguiations covering rehearsals, notice of 
termination before and during rehearsals, lost 
rehearsals, individaiil termination, closing of 
play and season, clothes, nmiilrer «if perfomi- 
anees, lost performances, transportation, lay¬ 
off, metliod of giving notice and other matters 
are set forth in the "Regulations ' on the re¬ 
verse sidi- of tills page and in "Rules tJov- 

e.:eng Minimum Standard Contract", and ex¬ 
cept as hereinafter jirovidi d are a part hereof. 

Dntias of the Actor 

t. The Actor agrees to be promiit at re- 

1,ear.sals, to pay strict r<-gard to makeup and 
dress, to perform his services in a competent 
and painstaking manner, to abide by all na- 
s,'nab’.e rules and regulations of the Manager, 
and. except as otherwise herein provii|.<l. to 
•etidcr services exclusively to the .Manager 

from the date of tieginning of rehear-als. and 
shall not render services to any other person, 

tirra or coriKiration without the eoiiseiit of the 
•Manager. 

5. (a) Tlie .Iclor's eiiiploMir nt iiereniob r 
is conditional uism the meinliership of the 
comiisnies of the Manager Is-irig ii aeeordani'e 
with the Eiuiify .Vssoeiutioit rules, s. t forth 
in the agreement between the .tetors' Kqniiy 
.Issoeiation and the .Managers' Protective .ts- 
sieiation. Inc., dated .May 12. I!t2». and the 
.\ctor sliall not !«> rei|uired to work lieri-iinder 
ill violation of any such rules. .Sliould at any 
lime the membership of any such company fail 

to be in accordance with any such rules, or 
shi uld the Manager fail to comidy witii any of 
the provisions of piiragraplis ".■Sevi ntli" or 
"Eighth" of said agreement, the .Vetor shall 
at his option, provided tiic .Vetors' Eunity 
Assoiiation consents, be released from iliis 

agreement and the Manager agrees to pay to 
him and he may recover from the Manager 
all suras due to date of said release pins his 

return fare, as imivided in tlie transportation 
clause, p'..:s, ns liiiuida'ed damages, a sum 
eiiual to two weeks' salary. Any cia'ni i nd t 
Ill's paragiaph must be made by tlie .Vet w 
li.ru and w'th tlie consent of tlie .Ve' rs" 
I'ljuity .Vssocilitlon and any dispute regarding 
tie same siiall be ar’jitrated under the jiro- 
visions of this agreement. 

t'j) This agreennnt is dependent iiion and 
subject to ail the terms and oondi'ioiis if said 
rs ei ment with tlie Slanagcrs' Frotectivo .V'- 
sooiatiun, Inc., dated Itay 12, 1P21. 

Arbitration 

6. In event that any dispute siinll arise 
be-.ween tlie part es as to any matti r or 
li.ing covered by this agreement, or as to the 
Ill ailing of any part thereof, then said dis- 
p. '.e 'or claim shall be aibitrated Tiie Mn. a- 
ger sliall ciioose one arbitrntor -a.I the .Veiors' 
Piinity .Vssociation tlie second. . . . siiall be 
lie tlird. Tlie e three shall constitute the 

beard and the decision of a majority of the 
a li t...t.i.s (liail be the decision of all and 

shall he binding upon both parties and shall 

be final. T le Loard shall hear the parties and 
within seven (7) days siiall decide tlie dispute 
or claim. The Imard sliall determine by wlmm 
and in what pro orlioii the cost of arbitration 

si.ail be iiaid. and the parties hereby constitute 
said board their agents and agree tliat its de¬ 
cision sliall constitute an agreement between 
them, baling tlie same binding force as if 

agreed to l>y the parties tlieuis: Ives. Fui.her, 
that they and eacji of tliem will, if rej .ired. 

sign s.;eli individual iirbilra'ion ag.eement as 
to make sa.d arliitration ooniply with a legal 
arliitration under the laws of the State of 
New York, and the luli-s of the Supreme Court 
111 reof, a;.d Hint ju.irin iit upon the award 
may be ♦nt ced in llie Supreme Court of the 
Flute of New York. The oath <>f the mem- 
be.s <,f tiie l: ,ard of Arbitration shall not be 
III ees^ary tinie 's specifically reriuested by one 
of the inirties. 

IN WlTN'Ei'S WHEREOF we have signed 
this ugre.-inent on the day and year first 
above written. 

.Manager 

.Vetor 

Regulations 
(To be printed on S'audird Minimum Contract) 

Rthcarsals 
A (I) Til • .Ve'or, if reciiilred, siiall give 

four weeks' rehearval witiioiit pi.iy (in ease of 
iniisieal comedy, r-’vue or speetaou’.jr jir uluc- 
tion, five vieUsi, and obligates himself to lie 
ready to n-Ii arse four tor five) we ks before 
the date nieiit oned in I’aiagrapli 2 on face of 

contract Iiereof; if furtlier reliear-als are r-'- 
(inired tlien for each additional week or pnrt 
tliiT'of tile Manager s’lall pay the .Voter full 
compensation, as iirovid d in Taragraph 3 on 
face of e intrnet hi reof on Saturday uiglit of 
laih week. 

■21 It is .agre d ti.at rehearsals sliall h<» 
continuous from tlie dale of tiie first re- 
I| ar-al to tin- date of the lirst pnlilii- p r- 

forinance of the play, as stated in Taragraph 
2 on the face hereof. 

tfotice of Termination Birfore Rnhnarial 

R. Tliis contract may liefore Hie b gmiiing 
of rehearsal.s be terminated as foilows; 

(1) If the contract be signed and entered 
Into prior to two months before lb • spec.fie 
dale mentioned in i aragrap'i 2 on face iiereof; 

(a) Dy the Manager g ving to the .Vetor 
written notice and paying liim two weeks' 
salary. 

If, however, previously to giving such writ¬ 
ten notice and making sn-h payment, the 
Manager shall hate g tni to the Vetor writ¬ 
ten notice that tlie jilay will not be pnalueed 
or that the .Vetor will not be called for re- 

liearsals, and the .Vetor tiiereafti'r secures a 
new engagement under tvhieli pa.tnieiits to 
liim are to begin not later tli.in tlie dale 
specified in I'aragraph 2 on tlie face Iiereof, 
Hieii and in that event, instead of sa d two 

Weeks' salary, the only sum. if any. wlTeii 
'he Manager need pay tlie .Vetor, slia'I be tlie 
aiiioinf. if an.', by whloli said two wi’cks' sal¬ 

ary exceeds two weeks' salary of the -Vetor 
under sa d new engagement. 

•2) If the eontraet be signed and entered 
into uitliin two iiioiitlis of the specific date 

meiii:oi,ed ill I'aragrapli 2 on the fai e hereof 
aal Ho |da.v i- not iilaeed in reliearsal or is 
al.a’d..:i,tlio ''lani ger sliall pay the .Vetor 
it iiii to uui? 'ftlnry. 

Notice of Termination During Rehearsal 
This eoiiliaet may during rehearsal be 

term iiati-d as fidlows; 

'll .\t aii.v fiiiie during the first seven 
'la.'s reh.arsaN . f the .Vetor by either jiarty 
l.y giving written iioihe. if this eontraet bo 

signed and entered into within two mouths of 

the s[>ecific dale nien'ioned ‘n I’aragrapti 2 
on tile face lioreof. except in , ase llie .Vetor 

I-,- re engaged by the Manager for a part 
"hieli lie has previously iihayed. in wli'ch event 

l e hall tie paid two weeks' e.iinpetisatlon; or 
12) .Viy time after fir-t s -ea da.is' ro¬ 

ll a'sals of the .Vetor by the I'annger giving 
written notice to the .Vetor aad li.v paying 
T ill forliiwith n sum eiiiial to two weelis' coni- 

eounted ns part of the four (or five, as tin 
ea e may be) weeks' reliearsal period herein 
piovided. .Vfter tlie fourth week of rehearsal 
nil Iiidliig any lay off period on the iitsiv. 
a. eount. the Manag.-r will pay half salaries 
fur two weeks, at tlie end of whieli time the 
Aelor sliall lie free. mile«s Hie .Manager wisiies 
to contiiiiio the services of the .Vetor and 
pa.vB liim full salary therefor. 

pi ns it ion. 

I Nile; In the above two subdivisions -tf I 

IIP I O ^), wlieii'ler tiie word "se-.en ' a pears 

in refereiiee to the protia'ionary iieriod nf re- 

!. .ir a s tile word "Ten" s'.ia 1 In sdisi‘tuteil if 

tiie -Vetor lie eniiihiyed in a mn'iial eomedy. 

rev;;,, or -peeiaeiilar iirodiief.on. t 

(3) The .Vetor nriy eaiieel Hie eonliacf b.v 
gi^ing written notice at d witli Ho* -aiiie lei.r- 
ing to the Manager a simi i ip al to two wi eks' 

Cl m; ensalion. 

Individual Termination After Opening 

I'. Tilln r • party may teniiiiiate this coii- 

tr i t at Ri:y time on or nfler th- date of the 
fi-sl public perforniaiice of the ida.v li.v giving 
til' otlier Jiarty tw.i week ' wrltt n imtiee. 

E. ill If Hie p'ay inns fo.ir vv.eks or li s.,. 

t'le M.inager ma.v close ti.e pay and tsini;iin.v 
vvi.ho.t not'ee. and terminate the right of 
Hie .Vetor to furti.er imiiilH-nsatioii. provided 

1..1 b N 1 aid the .Vetor for all services rendered 
tj d.iie. u .d in no event less than two weeks' 
couipen atiou. 

■2) If the play shall run more than four 
w • ;.s, the Manager siiall give one We, k's 
notiei? of the el sitg of the season of the jilay 
and oniii-iiy. or ; ay one week's compensation 
in lieu theieof. 

Clothes 

Transportation 

E. The Manager irgrees to transport the 

Actor when required to travel, including trans- 
pi rtaHoii freiii N. vv York City to the imint 
of opening and back to .New York City from 
Hie point of ehising; also the Actor's personal 

baggagi* iij) to two 1i .mired po. nds weight 
M. The .Manager shall reimliurse the .Vetor 

for all loss dr damage to his property used 
and/or to lie u<ed in eoiirieet on with the play 
while they are whoTy or partly in Hie po,'. 

session or control or under t ie siiiiervision of 

Hie Manager or of any of his repn s.'ntatlves 
and also w.ieii much li:ggage and property has 
lieen in any way slilieied. f irvvarded or stored 
b.r 111" .Manager or any of liis repres,-,natives, 
but tile .Vetor slia'l have no claim if the loss 

or tianiage occurs while Hie baggage or prop 
er:.v is under his own control. Cimn payment 
of said loss or damage the .Manager shail be 

Hibrogated to all r ghts of tbe Actor therefor. 
• N. il) If individual notice of termination 
is given by the .Manager he agrees to pay 

the .Vetor in cash the amount of the cost of 
transportation of the Actor and his baggage 

back to .New York City whether the Actor r.-- 
li.rus immediately or not. 

12) If this eontraet is canceied by the 

Aetor, he iigiees to pay his own railroad fare 

F. (1) If the .Vetor lie a iiiau, he sliall 
famish and pay for such conventional iiioru- 
It'g, afteriKHiii and evening clotl.es as an- cus- 
tiiinar ly Worn b.v civiiiuns of t.ie luesent day 
ia this CO, ntry. tog t .er with wig. and foot- 

w.ar Uecessai.ly a. piirteuant thereto. .Vll 
itlier wigs, f.mtwear, e isiumes, clotlies, appur- 
tenaiiees and "iiropeiHes'', iiiel.tdirg those 

peeiT ar to any t ade, is'etipallon or sjiorf, to 
be funiislied by the Manager. 

|2I If the .Vetor lie a woniuu, ail wigs, 
gowas. hats, fisitvv.ar and all "properties" 
sl.all be furuis'iied Iiy tlie .Manager. 

1.3) It is under tood ll.at in every ease 

wiiere the Maiia.jer furiTslies costumes, if the 

notice of caacellu'ion of this contract be given 
b.v the .Vet ir. lie or she shall reimburse the 

I.atiager for Hie neiess.iry and riuisoiialile ex¬ 
pense to which he may act ally be put in 
having costumes altered or rearranged for the 
successor, and le. ay for current siiiie-. 

Notices 

O. AH communications which refer to tlie 
company in gi m ral shall be jMet d upon the 
callboard. Xotie.- to the M.xiiager must be 
given to liini jiersoualiy or to liis company or 
Stage Manager. 

lull h to New Turk City and to reimburse the 
-Manager for any railroad fare tlie Manager 
niay have to pa.v for Hie .Vetor’a anccessor up 
to an amount n it exceeding railroad fare fniui 
New \iirk City to tiie iKiint where said sue- 
user joins Hie eomiiany, whether for re- 
lieuisui or for iilay.iig. 

(3) If the iiimpany is organixvHl outside of 
New York City, the name of such place is 
herein agreed to be subst.tuted for New York 
City ill I'nragiaplis" L, N-l and X-o and else. 
winTe. 

rile Manai^fr hliull not bo re^iion'ifble 
any loss occiiiriug to the jiersonal baggage of 

the .Vetor whose du'y it is, if he desire- to 

protect himself against hiss, to insure the 

1'. Strikea, within the meaning of Paragraph 
■I Iiereof, is construed to mean an.v strike of 

any name or nature vvl.lch shall prevent the 
-Manager from giving performances in the 
Usual course of his liusine-s in any of his llie:i. 
ter or Hieaters. 

r.ules Governing Minimum Standard 
Contracts 

(To lie printed on Sia idard Minjmum Contraets) 

tracts) 

Number of Performances Work 

IT. (1) E gilt performaiiees sl.all constitute 
ji week’s work. 

(2) .V vv.ek's compensation sliall be pal.l 
even if a le s number Hian eight ... 

are given, exe.-i t as herein ofioTWi-e pruvi.leil 
in I'aragrnpli ,1. 

(3) .V sum eiiuul til Oue-eiglith of tic w.ek- 
ly comtieii-ation shall 1..* pa d for eaeii j*#*r- 
ferniatiee over eight in each we-k. (Tliib also 
applies to nnder.s(udtes.) 

||) It is ass 111.d Hiat .Sunday reh.arsals 
I'll.I perferman.'is will take place only where 
it is lawful, and Hie .Vetor s'lall net Is' re- 

M i'e.I to perform in the pla.v and |iart above 

I am.-d on Sunday in any Ho-.-it.-r except thus.. 
W'lere Siin.lay performnnecs were customarily 
given on M-iy 1, Ib'JI. 

Lost Performances 

I. Tlie .Vetor shail travel witli Hie cnnipaii.r 
b.v siieh routes as tlie .Man.iger may direct, 
and the .Vetor s)iall not demand compensation 
for an.v perforniaiiee lost Hiroiigli iinavoldai.le 
delay in travel vviilcli pr.v.nts Hie giving of 
1 erfiirmanees li.v Hie eomiiaiiy 

.1. If is furtlier ..I if ili.. e.impan.r enii 
not lu-rfoim be.ause of fire, n.-. i.leiif, strikes, 
riot, net of t. d. tlie p .blu' ..iiiiiiv, or fur any 
I'Hier cause of til"' sani.' gein-ral e'ass wliieli 
eou'.l not lie reasoiiald.v aiiti.'ipat, .1 or pr.- 
veiil.il, or if the .v.iiir .an no' iierfoim on 
a'-eoiint of il.iiisH or any .itlnr valid reas.iti, 
tlu-n Hie A. lor sliall ii t lie •iit|t|,,| to any 
salary (ev.-ept as otherwis. Ii.-rein -peeified) 
for the time during vvlieli sai.l s.-rvie.-s shall 

not for such n a on or n as .iis b remlere,]. 
Sliould any of tlie f.iri'go ng lo'idiHoiis i on- 
liinie for a periisi of ten da.vs or more, eitlier 
party may terminate Hie vmitraet and tin- 
Manager will pay for all serviees to date and 
transportation bae); to N.-w Yur'.. City. 

Lnsl H hearsals 
K. If Hie .Managir is jirevented from glr- 

Ing reliearsal* l.eraiise of fire, aeeident, riot, 
strikes, illiiesN of star or proniiiient ineiiiber 
of Hie east, act of God. piilil e • neiiiy „r any 

oil er cause of the same general class wli cli 
could not reasonalily iic an'idpated or pro- 

vented, then the time 80 lost bhall not be 

1. Should the Manager of any prvsl letion 

consider the same "Spectacular" and therefore 
entitled to five week.s of ftt^c reliearsal*. he 
sliall notify tlie .Veters' Equity .VssiH'iatlou be 
fire Hie lieg.nning of reliearsals and advls.- 
fiill.v Us to till' nature of the production and 
secure its allovvanee of his claim. 

2. Rehearsals liegin with the date wlieii the 
tor Is (Irst I alleil. If tiie Manager chooses 

III start with a reading to the company, or 
s listuntial pan Ihcrei.f, said readings is a 

1 art of and lu c iis tlie rehearsal period. 
.3. Ill ea-e of eonipany lehearsal* iieing In el 

before oiieniiig at ii place different from H.at 
of orga'iizalioii. Hie .Manager shall pay Hi*' 
.V'-ior his nasonahle living exiM'iises during sa I 

iihearsali, exe.pt Hiat the Manager tlitll Is' 
ai ovvi.cl I Wo da.vs of free rehi'arsal in cities 
wiHiin on.' tli.iiisand m les of New York • ii.v 
and one add-tii iial .lay free for each additional 
one Hious.iiiil lines or fraction thereof. 

I. If the .Vvlor shall iihseiit liiiiiself fruiii 
ri'!i<ai als for s.ven days or more by reasmi 
of Illness, tile .Manager may eaneel this con 
tr.ivq vviHioiit paviii.iit for service to d.it- 
Tiie as ocial ion may in Its discreliou, UJhu. 
ul'|i"iil liy the .M.iiiugi'r, reduce thia period. 

Contrn.'t' bilvvcn Manager and .Vetor 
sliall lie <b'•'lll•'d to lie eiiter.-d Into betvvi'.ii 
the sai.l iiarl.es on llie date wlien th«> terms 
... are agreed iqion br'lween the 

l.'ities, and eoiilinet* must be i>bUed and 
Higiied as of Hiat date. 

I- If af .'r j lining a eonipany, wliicli lia* 

i.p.-iie.i ufiil is on lour, an .Vetor ia disiii ssed iif 

relcarsals vvitliin Hie seven-day pr.ibatlonsry 

p ri'll (i.roviib'l the seven-day proliationary 

I"- iod lias not alr.-a.ly l>ei-n deleted from his 

i"iilra'll. Ho- M.iii.iger shall pay to the -Vetor 

l.is I rans|'irl.-itl'iii lioHi ways and for eaoli 

il-iy of ri-lieursal a sum equal to one-fourtceatli 

of the Weekly salary agreed upon, said re 

hearsuls to be d . iiied eoiitiiiiious and to begin 

not later tlian Hu- day after tlie .Vetur'R ar¬ 

rival. In ease Hie .\i-iiir is liismiss.-d afte* 

the seven-day iirol.atioiiary is-riod. the Mana 

gi-r sliall ]'n.v tin- .Velur two weeks' salary anil 

Ids transport at loll Is.ili ways. 

7. If Hie full r.-lnarsal period to wliu'li 
(he Manager In i-ntilled lie not used by him 

(Continued ou page 131) 
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ROBERT MANTELL REFUSES TO 
OPEN ENGAGEMENT W OMAHA 

Balks at Non-Union Stage Mauds cf Brandeis 

Theater—Manager Sutphen Files Suit—Prin¬ 

ciple Involved of National Importance— 

Shakespearean Company Disbands 

OMAHA, XKB., May 24.—Kobort B. M.mtell, bookeil to open an enpayement 

at the Bi.mdtis Theater here, refused to unload two car.s containing his 

i.niduetions wl.en ir.forined by the busine. s ; pent of the local st.ipo 

liaii'Is’ utiioti that the union men with the company would not be permitted to 

werk Nvdh the oiKn-shop. tht» expo-enced, men at the Bramleis. 

C. .ley Suti heii, manager of the ___ _________ 

poshh'i^""^^ sues author.actor for 

the j.e:formanees. as in the case of SHARE OF ROYALTIES 
Kih' l liirrjn'.ore and other attractions 

that have played the theater during ^ 

the I'a.sl few weeks. Tork. Jf.iy ‘.'t.—Mary Polanit. nppearlni 

Ilf a-> stat.-d liiat. In aiMltion. he v.oiihl I'-.nlini; f. m nine role in “Meet the 

f rii; li nien tn unload anil lead llip company Vreeenlly ataln^t I.rnn 
•ar>.—a work usually perfornied by t^tarlin,:. aiith'-r of Hie play, for iJ.JoO, wl.i li 

i: rf 'l but Afr. Mantell’s mnnacer, •'laiiiiH Is Ho- anio .iit due her for plae.ii'.; 
M .? s.i''is, refused to try to sta^e tin poe * tiianuserlpt viitli Stewart and rreiieli, who 

iiu. i.eC'. wliereiuM.n Mr. Hiapli u immediately *"'*' ►■poti'orin,; the pro! i t;oii. In d< in.ind. '! 

-Ij • 1 l.e woi.;,| sue the Slantell-lIampiT Com- >** ’' d.e ro).i!-,:, < a!r. ady coll* i ted 
|,»i;v f'r Cie Ih. ater’H shan* of the four sehed- 1^'arliiij .Mi s Itoljud U .i-Wns for an ad- 
Ufsl jBrforinaiices. He claimed that tie* thea- 'hlloual .i ]'• r eent for <liH'turiiii; tlie geript. 

r l.ad eompl eil with every term emlsHlieil in I'lorliin;. until two weeks a to, was hulistltutin,; 

t f l•l■:lt^al•t, li.it that tlic Manteil Company liriiest luiwford. who lug tie,-n out of tlie 
.aJ refii-i d even to try to carry out its part of t ei-aiise of illn' s, and In turn was re- 
tbf isin'rait, placed by t'luirb s Miliward. .\feor.linif to M^ss 

The suit will probably attract uiition wide I'oland. the auThor's in ilnafion to iuterpol to 
atten'ieu and if the Manteil aeth n is ni iln- «< iitem es that were not in t e aee pt ‘d man i- 
Uiai.l .t would give .s load company the riitht script fn ■; ••■nfly left lier on the stiiite will, >ut 
to euiiifl an ensiiK'-iuent on a few hours* her cue liii. s. The silua.ion flu illy lieiuinie so 

tohiv, sini; ly heeau-e the emplojees of the neiite tl.at the maiiuk'emi nt took steps to re- 
ILiahr do U 't !«■ oni; to the game union as move the playwrlKhf. 
tile t-niployeis of the company. 

Mr. .SjlpUea will continue his open-gbop ACTORS’ ASSOCIATION'S 
l«iliey iluring the eoming geasou. Many vvhv DERBY SWEEPSTAKE 
bail pu.-eliisfj tickets for the iwrf ciiiaiiees 
Sere ili«a; pointed, but received u prompt re- l.ondou. May (S. ecial Cable to The Bill- 

:uud of their money. The Manteil C'uiupany h arJi.—rollowing the sucees-fiilly organired 

NOVEL CENSORING 

Boston, May 23.—The po’iee i], parlment 
of N w- B.dford. Mass., now has a “the- 
■itrleal i-oporler’’, whose duf.v it is to at¬ 

tend theaters in ttie city and repoit to the 

M.iyor \vheiiev4-r Indeeeneie or Irifu’ilarities 
are nofei] la any of tlie perfoioi ii.e Buy- 

iiomd llaiitiii rsley, a ineml er of tie force, 

was promoted to tlio riiik of -I. f. .tlve- 
seruearit for this duty. While h- will have 
no authority to aet us lensor, the Mayor 

will I vi re!>e this ririvlh’i:i> in .f. orilanee 

with tlie nndtiigs cf the ‘•rep. r'i r”. 

“LIGHTNIN’ ” IN 
OPEN-a TNEATEii 

Four-Day Engagement, Start, 

ing June 15, Booked at 

La France, Fresno, 

Calif. 

. _ Kresno, Calif, May 23.—The presentation u 

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED !.* .lehtuin’“ here in the La Kriinoe oinn-aii 
t! eit.-r will he the first time that an out 

- . g'aiiilinij theatrical sueeess has played oiitsid., 
stage ar.d Streert Scribes—New < f r> gular theaters ginee Sarah Bernhardt up 
Board of Directors Choten peared under a f- ut in Texas twenty yi-ars ago 

A contiact lias jii-t been signed bv Knd 
All offlera of the Stage and Screen Ser i s j.a Kri.me, of the f.eafer, and Chester Bice, 

of America were re-elect.-d by aei lamiiti .n at re-resentative of .tohn Colden, the Xew York 
tlie annual election held at the lIoCil (iilis 
Cincinnati, O., Friday night, Jlay 23. Ti 

producer, for a four-day run gtarting the niglit 
of Juue l.T. The jday liad origiunlly b-en 

are; Milliam Smith Goldenluirg, pre-ident; .\I- lehiduled for a scIksiI auditorium hut lack of 
b< rt L. Thomp on, viee-pr.-sldent; Xi-d Hastin rs, fire regnlatHus caused the transfer to the 
gecretary; Elmer l>re-snun, treasurer. T’.i .-e open-air stage. 

was no oppj'ition fieket. For th- Boar I of I’.-rcy 1‘ollo. k will jday the role of Lightnin* 
Directors there were two groups, tlie ‘-i: ’ o- Bill Jones. He is sn il to have been selecte.l 
trop.s" and the “11 nnas*’, five eaeli. I’.y v te for the part by tlie late Frank Bacon. Thirteen 

tile following were chosen, some from ea h meuil«-rs of the original New York company 
fieket: Jack Byder, Ilobi rt .Newliall, II-ir>ld .^ho played with Mr. I’.aeon for thn-e years at 
W. Coates, E. II. Mayer and .\. C. ll-artuianu. the Gaiety Theater, New York, will be in the 
’I'lie attindanee was very good. cast. 

.\mong the guests were: •'Okl.ihoma Bob' cliaraeters and scenes will be purely 

Af rl :ht, from the 1’al.ii-e Tlieater bill; I,. on..rd < alifornian. Jlr. Bice stated. It will be th- 
Will -.v, leading man with tlie Grand Flayers f rst allowing of the j lay in tliis city, 

at I l.e tiraiel Ole ra Hou'c, and FrecierlelS 

Wh.-.-Ier, with the Attorn Musical C-mpany at REVIVAL OF GRAND 
K itli s Tl.enttr, all of whom ent<-rtaiaed with i-iTT-rrs-.T.rs-r 
eitlo r eon -g or Jok. s. GUIGNOL SHORTLY 

“Coltinel” S m Dawson, manager of the _ 

O’ynipie Theat r for the p st four years, ma.le London, May 21 (Si>eclal Cable to The Bill- 
a f..r well gpeei h of regret, he having bee„ i,oa dl.—Jose Lew, who ran the Grand 

n-itia d by the Columbia Amusement Company ,;,;ignol suceessfullv at tls- New Tbeal-r ii 
f t be is to be trim f.-rr. .1 to another city. ,h|, ent.-rtainmenl 

AMiiIe this was pr l-aMy his last ni-eling. he fi.e romo.te The.,... ... ,i. . 

GUIGNOL SHORTLY 

London, May 21 (Si>eclal Cable to The Bill- 
hoa.dl.—Jose I.ev.v, who ran the Graml 

G-.ilgnol suceessrully at tin- New Theater a 

few years ago. w II revive this entertainment 

►hortly at the Comedy Theater, ow-ing to tli - 
said he will continue to he a memlH-r of the of “T1 is Marr.ag 
S ribes and wished tliein continued sueeesg. tliriller, entitb-d ‘‘Deter TVeston**, by twi 
will soon go to h-nte in Lyn hburg. V. American authors. Frank Dazey and L.'-ighton 
IBs remark, were followed by a ew words of ^wo comedies and a not la r thr He- 
r»’TFvt on his loavin*; by Pn-sulent Goldi ntmr?, ^ .__ .. v * # aw 

. ^ ^ a I a chosen hy a ballot of the patfam** 
w!io in turn calhd u!>«»n Ito ort Harris to luy / *i . #_ • i a a . 
„ ^ ^ former Gui^Dol venture to comr.lt te 
truute to the deparfini: **( oloiu*l • .. _ * 

.... . , a .• ^ ... ibo |»ro;rram. 
The subject of eD*a :injf t e Greater Shee b'y 

Shows to furnish entertainment for a sumin r ROGERS GETS ROYAL WELCOME 
fe ‘ival to be staged under auspices of tlie _ 

Scribes (With some charitable organization sh.r- York. May 21—When Will Regers nr 

ing in the proceed A. the week of August !■?. riv,.d jn ,„„.n ,1,1* we<\ he was greeted at the 

was brought up by Is-w Heck. C. W. Cracraft, Dennsylvan^a station bv the entire i-ompanv of 
representing the show. m.ide a gp cial trip to the new “Ziegfeld Foilies’*, who voted h.m a 
Cinciunatl from Minnesota to bi? present at the typical glorified welcome. Tlie comedian re 
meeting and outline the terms under which the turns to tlie ZiegfcM management after a 
show would play. .\ committee of three, o-n- year's atiseiioe in California where he was en- 
sis.ing of Jack Byder. Sara Dawson and Mr. ga,; j in making pictures. 

Heck, was apiKtinted to investigate the matter “i have nothing to gay.“ said Rogers, “el¬ 

and to gee if tlie “lot'* in view can be oh- <ept tliat I am here to ois-n with tlie ‘Follies' 

tained for the occasion. and get a gisid laugh out of tin- D-m.- ratie 

dishan-iid here. 

FISCHER SUES BALIEFF 

AND GEST FOR $40,000 

New Terk, May 2.*.—-Clifford Fischer, 

tlsatrical ag-nf, h. re, yesterday filed ault in 
li. . ii .Dly el-rk’s office against N.kita .>.uij ei-rs s o>“cr aKuin-[ ...siia , 
f,u ft , .... a > j raided and w-!iat auiiseoncnt act on is to i-alieff. r gitseur of the •'( hauve Souris ’, and ... , 7 
V-rit test, who „,a„n„.d the company in this “"'*““7' This menace, 1 

o,utitry. for J.o.tKlo. Fischer allege, fraud and "T*"’ ‘L .u 

<Irand National Race Swoe-p-take, wliervby 

f »..i U Was made for the .Vetors’ Assoc-iation 

funds, the Actors’ Association, Liverpool 

branch, has organized a D rby Sweepstake. 

The lottery- .Vet adm nistrat on rend'rs the 

r i.ning of semi-puldic sweepstakes difficult, 
but tie- regulations of the Liver;iool police 

w re complied wiih by the .Vetors’ .Vssociatlon. 
Tii s ue k, lioweier, the Liv.- ji nil o”ce was 

raided and what sutiseijiient act'on is to be 
taken is still unknown. This menaces the 

ROGERS GETS ROYAL WELCOME 

New York. May 21—When Will Regers ar 

n.bri [ riM niation t>y B.ilh ff and Gest in In¬ 

ti's ng lilni to sell the agreement he l.ad vvitli 

Ualoff to lake one-fifteenth of wliat he re- 
' li to Gest for 

Staki s, allho the Actors’ .Vs iK-igtion hitpci 
to carry if t f . It is uudcrstiKid that the 

police are bound to interfere if reijuircd to 

do so by a common informer, and in some 

I-,, i, _ 1 „ , T 1 - tlliarters f'ue v ew is lieid that t neoles of the 
I - ter, who is now in l.ondou. sat. G,-.t , , . , , . . , , , 

•■luplntid Balieff to priHluce the “r.iauve •'’''‘f'’ n Informers 

Ill’ ut with Ralieff to reeeive $3fil» weekly out 
optinil'fic altll de toward tlie prvtgress of the 

nf tho . u 1, • ... .1 closed-shop cam. alzn. Meantime, at Harrow 
I'l tne money to be loild liim tiy Gest and In , „ . .. , , 
ci-e I . . ‘U lurness, wli re the jHd.ey was f rst prac- 
cj-e file latter Increased I’.al.eff s salary .... ... . 
I'i-ef,..--- . .. . . tically applied, tie* .Veto s’ .Vssooiation is re- 
‘I'lhers ri niuneratiuu was to go up in pro- ,, i , . . • i-tiiers ri niuneratiuu was to go up in pro- 
IsTtion, r-ehi r says. 

lefiire May. 1023, G sf iio-reased the pay- 

" ' itf to Balieff to fi.'i. i» a d i-xteinb d the 
■ eiiiruit in Ma.r, I'.i'J"., wh ii the payment was 

il.tT'-a-*d to $ti,ot it. i! st den’, s all of 
t !'• Ii.-r's ehargi-s. .Vllan De iiscli. altorm y for 

li-eh'T, ohtHitO'd an ord'-r f:oin .si? it cnit- Court 
Ju«lic-i. 1'. -li yt'sii.rda.v il r* . ‘iTig G sf to siib- 

■•lil to nn tAaniinal on 1.* "o-e f-'-iI on the 

ni.nih* r of We>'!.s la- eiii|doyi d Bat t ff and the 
Hilary joid te him. 

spons hie for the institution of a stock season, 

known as tlie .V.'lors' Guild, at the Royalty 

Th*at*r with Vincent Carlyle, manager, and 

Lrm-'t No r:-. p o.|.!c>'r. The W.-t Dad 
r*isTtory stm-h's first production was “Tlie 

Wails of .Lrl 1 o’’ and received strong lis-al 

hupisu't, csi* e.iilly among the trade unionists 

CHANGES IN “NANETTE” 

Chleago. May 21.—.S-ieral changes imi>end 

in “No, No, Nan-It.- ’, current at the Harris 

T!a liter. Chari, s Winning'r will r* place R cli.ar.i 

HIPP. TO REMAIN 
OPEN ALL SUMMER 

New Tork, May 20.—Official announcement 
that the nipi'odrome w-ill remain open ail sum¬ 
mer was made today by Mark Lueseher, niara- 

ger of the b‘g vaudevilie tio-ater. Tiicre has i,.v v vr.,. o-> ts j m 
1 .1 . .s. -V’aburn, N. Y., May 22.—The vaudeville 
been some nui-.flcn as to we? er or rot the _m , , j . . 

Keit'a Sixth avrn e Venture eon'd at’o-r the t ■ 'i*, ' i-' ^ 
hot months. esiH-eiallv in view of falling b si- night. 1 afure photoplays will be 
n s, receatiy. II wser. the Kei'h manag-n. nt run J'-r ng the sunimer. 
has decided to ri-k an ail summer run at this The .Vuditoriiim T.ieat* r has Wm closed for 

h.iiisi—the 3rst since its opening. *'>« ^ •' '“‘.v, manag* r. 
Kdw.ard Hu’luird, a-sistant manager. left th.s 

OLONIAL THEATER ATTACHES for I’hiia.i iphia. wierc he will bi- as 
HAVING A READJUSTMENT r'emd to a park joh by the Dhlladelphia 

_ T o-gall t’l.in . ti . II- Was with the same 

Chicago, May 22.—Since the final closing of cone, rn last s. a-s.n, being station, d at Spring- 

und get a giHtd laugh out of tin- D* ni..-'rati<* 

e.invenlion. If Mr. Ziegfeld had not b.iokeii 
the convention, lie would not have got no-, 

’riiey wiiiited to si nd me as tlie d-'legal • from 
f'alifornia. ouiy 1 sa.d I couhin'f sit as a 
Uelegafe anil keep uiy- faee slralgiil, so I am 

here with the privilege of langhing ut them.” 

AUBURN HOUSES CLOSE 

COLONIAL THEATER ATTACHES 
HAVING A READJUSTMENT 

BLACKFRIARS pay HONORS TO Ti -ut r. Charl. s Winning, r will r. .oiace R ch.ar.t 

grace BENNETT, CO-WORKER Atioih.-r change will put 
_____ l!erii.ird Gratiiil’e in th- role of the lawyer. 

Chi,-ago, >,„y o-J.-Nlnotv m-mt.ers of the l'r=>''« i*' r»-.n. rgan, who wishes 

l’'laekfr,ars. of the Dnlversttr of t hicagi., last ’<> return I. vaud xill -. Both newcomers 
»i>:!.t atleml.d a i-r'ormani-e of “No. No. “re w 11 known liere. Mr. Winn'ng.r .as 
.Nam lt,.' , at tl.e Harris Tb. ater. in honor of “ comedian in enfert lining hits w th Blanche 

ll'•'lr fe'low iilmnna. t.ra.c ll iiiielt. wlio is "“'I " *" “f 'Ir. Celian’s r-vn s. 
a tiienilH r of Hie ensemliie. Miss Beiim tt Is He is a l.roth. r of Jo'an, Frank and .Vdidi t» 
planning a inner as a ii'a: wrl-ghf an,! by way Winn ngi-r, who long Iium* I'simet] large in Hi- 
"( priparation i., -i*-iidl;-g a .? ;ir bio k of tlie r-i ert ire fl id of Hie M dwe t. Mr. Graiiviil * 
f'siill-g' t-. .S|.,. I,a, ] I, ,1, j siir-.-r is r, i"il1, d for li s d.ineing in the “Zh gf Id 

aid il.i-.t-r. She ai' -.i-id in many college I'.dll.--'’ and for Ins i rt in “In ■•ianii Loii", 

pi.iis w 1.1 fl,,. I'.ia.'krt ars wlille n student nt which Ivid a long run .n tin- I»i Js.i'Ie. 
'll' l llilersl y of fill,ago 

K'lnnice r,.-. OVERCOATED CP.OWD AT CONEY 
kiddies delight AGED ACTORS _ 

V V 1, — ” New York. .May 2t«—It Is estim.iteil that 
• ew Vork, .May 25.--t»nc liundr. .1 and fifty .''.tHf.npt* peeidc vh-it.-.l G m.-y- Island ye .terday. 
a,.i ih.hlreii of New Voek yesftrilay piid llii'lr OM-rcoats were veiy niin-li In style. There were 

■innimi visit to ih? .Vi-t-ir-' Fim.l Home on aiHint 3(HI l.ailie-s. 

■ Men Island. TIs y brought gifts to guests I’nll-ades, Col-m’.’iii and Starllplit parks cn- 

an gave them a m.itline entertninmeiit of joyed excclleiit business. Weather was fail, but 
'“"e', P'Odings and luatrumetal music. thiUy. 

the Colonial Tlieiifer Saturday n'glit -e\eral 
cf the attaehi-s liavc alrea.ly ’.ak-n n -w piisl- 

tons. ICoIIo Timpoiil, house manager, will 
r ■' rn to the Illmois Theater as m ; : ig -r as 
soon as Hie in-w s,.aHon o;> ns. H,> was ma-'a 

I er thi-re licfori* going to Hie C,d ui al, an-l 

14.S In-en with Harry J. Dowers, g,-ra.r:il mana- 

orchestra hall leased 
FOR MOVIES IN SUMMER 

Glcioago, Ma.v 21-—Liibliner & Trintz, ciwners 

of s-v. ral major movie theaters, have b a ■ 1 

g.-r of li..fh houses, since he was .a Is.y. Han.;,I ’ r- ls-tra 11.II for five years for mo i. s iliir iig 
M. (Mike) Dom.vaa, f,.rmer Ir. a-ur. r at the <he Mimm.-r s...ison of each year. ac..,r,l ng i 
Colonial, has gone with the Worl,l Amiisem.nt »n atin.,; n<em.-nt toilay. Heretofore Hi,- !, 

.s, i vi, e Assix-iation. IM .V;,p;eti.u. assist.int on the house have beeu on a one -, a-on ‘ 

treasurer, has f.ik,a a 1. riii with a big tailor- only, 
ing firm. Harrv J. I',*w,rs is moving his 
.. file this W.,k fiom t .e Cob.rfial to the NO SUNDAY MOVIES FOR CANTON 

] 'iiiois. K,lwa-il W 'er. who his h '.n at 
tile Illinois si-veral seasons, will go to the tanton, O., May ‘J.’,. Vo.un'i y ele-i g o, 

J’iiiikstone. sue. ..ling Guy liar.'.. J ,i I*"’ motion ji eture sisvw - on Sir.l'r.- w i- tl. 
>■ . uey, who has h, eu iiian --g, r at I'.ie I’ewers. conr'i- lak. n l>.v inaii.i--, rs in G.in'.,n in f»m- 

w .1 go to li i-r G ,* 1 iuoi.s or IGackstoue in idiaiice with th,- d i-i-:,.!! "f He Supreme I luirt 

b. me iiiUMirtant eaiiaclty. 

CLARA THROOP SUFFERS LOSS 

New York, Ma.v 23.—Clara Throop, who 
plays a p.-lnciiml role in “I..ttie Jessie James 
ban been called to her home in ILigerstown. 
Mil., to arrange for the funeral services of 

Tm-siiay, whl.-h held ti.af showing of movies 

on Sun,lavs is illegal. Canton Is the largest 

e ty in HNio having its motion pTture theat,Ts 

el-.sed Sunilays. 

MOVIELESS SUNDAYS FOR PIQUA 

Piqua. O., 5!ay 23.—In oh-di,-nee to the n-- 
her brother, well known in tbeatrical cireles. cent ruling of the (»I,.o Sfii’e Su; r,-me Court, 
who ll e<l recently. Dending her return. Miss no niovie theaters were oi , n lo.-re last tiunday. 
Tliroop’s role will be played by Mrs. David Managers do i-d the show.s on Sunday for the 

Clark. first time in two years. 

II 
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I. A. CONVENTION ONE OF 
GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY 

Entire Executive Board Re-Eiected—Salaries of 

President and Vice-Presidents Increased— 

New Production Contract 

Decided Upon 

of the most successful in the history of the organization," was the 

way in which President William F. Fanavan described the twenty- 

seventli convention of tlie International Alliance of Theatrical Stase 

Employees and Moving Picture Machine Operators of America and Canatla, 

\\hich closed Thursday e\eninK. May 22, at the Hotel Oibson, Cincinnati, O., 

after sessions last ng four days. 

President Canavan also stated that 

no other convention was ever richer in RICKARD UNDER BAIL 
achievement and that, taken as a 

whole, the delegates entertained the 

same opinion. 
Tile ri‘nf tin- i-iitire executive buurd 

WH8 one of the l•vellts of the convention tint 

caused little surprise, since the excellent work 

of President t'linavan and llichiirdi J. Orecn, 

Ueiiernl secretary-treasurer, in reorganlxina the 

IN FIGHT FILM CASE 

New York. May 24.—“Tex” Itickard, tight 
pronioter; Frank H. Flournoy, iiiatchmaker at 
Mndisiin Sijuare harden, anil Fred C. Qiilnihy, 
motion phtiire dislrihiitor, who were indi<-t'd 
in Newark. N. .7., for trans|H>rting pietures of 

association, praetically as>uric| their re-eleetion (j,,. Ihnipsey-Carpi-nlier fight, surrendered tliein- 
before the convt-iilion opeiii'd, aeeording to the Mdves to the Federal authorities in New York 

statement* of many of the delegates. this week. They were each put tinder hail of 

•Among the imiiortant changes .nile at the Sif TiUO to insure their appearance in Newark 
convention were the raising of the pr s'dent * .lune 2. , 

salary from S<i.:d)b to $Pmmki a year, the indictment charges Itickard, Flournoy, 
creation of two new vi.e-presidents—l.ccrgo 4^„|,„hy “.lap" Miima with violating the 

Fi cb ral IiPerstatc ('onimerce ('uminission re¬ 
strictions against tlie interdate transportation 
of tight films. Mtiina is said to he out of the 
St ite, tint reaily to come forward when his 
uppearame is nccib<ary. 

BARRY JACKSON PRODUCES 
“ROMEO AND JULIET” 

llrown of Ixtcai No. 2 and Thos, Fluhiv* of I»cal 

No. .11—tints britiging the niimlar up to s.\..ii; 

the changing of the vice-presidents’ sal-i'i'-s 

from STI'i to Jl.tstd a .year, with an all"Wniice 

of $liKi a wei k and $10 a day for svpenses 

when on the road, and the changing of the 

delegates' allowance at conventions from *'• 

$10 a nay. 
.A new pro'liictioti contract for shows in the 

prel,mi.i.iry slat, that require ri hi'ilding of London, May 24 (Special Cable to The Bdl- 

-eeu ry and ollf r alterations on Ibe road iKiard).—At (Iv- Itegent Theater Thursday 

wB- drawn nii. by its ternis the men are to i:af|.j. Jackson present, d “lloineo and Juliet”, 
receire .spt a week extra, instead of $•• as j^jpn tjelgttd. a youthful and promising 

prer.in-ly, thus raising their salaries to SI JO ,,„t iceffcctnal Uouieo, and Gwen Pavlea as 

a Week. This, it Is felt, constitutes a mu. 'i- Juijet. Miss Davies w'.n a great ovation and 

needed reform. ^ high prai.se for her talented performance of 
The Asso* iation of Studio Workers was ai'O juHet^ for which her petite pb.\--ii|ue and 

granted a charter iu one county in New A-irk youthful appearance were great assets. Six** 

State and the burlesque situation, which has picked fire and the Italian glow, however. 
Isen unsatisfactory up to the present, was also t],.. ,.n.,.j,tion of Krie Lugg as Tybalt 

cleared up to the satisfaction of the organir..i- itarhara Fott as the nur^e, the rest of 

ti<in The alliance decided that one man could tj,,. piajing was remarkably feeble and the 

no longer op.ratc the spotlights out fr.uit and ,,iay execrably produced. Paul Shelving’s 

the back-stage lighting. Where this ii neces- decorations wore notabl.v good, blit hla and 

^^sary the show's will have to carry an assistant Dwi-n Davies* w*ork can scarcely attract con* 
Icctrician or provide a man locally at the std*'rable patronage, 
gtilar oiHTator's salary. 

The list of officers and special representatives ‘‘THE TROPIC LINE” WEAK 
as it now stands follows; _ 

Wm. F. Canavan. jiresident; F. J. D* mi>s**y. London, May '24 (Special Cable to The B.II- 

first vice-pre'i.h nt; AV. 1*. Covert. se< ond vice- board) —The worst press ever known greet' d 

pr.sident; Win. C. Elliott, third vice-president; the production of Noel Sltammon's driveling 

II <;uy Culver, fourth vi*-e pres.dent; Cleve ineptitude, entitled “The Tropic Line”, which 

Beck, fifth vicc-prosid*.nf: Gi'o. Brown, sixth was presented at the Everyman Tlv ater Friday, 
vice-president; Thos. Fluhive, seventh v*oe- '1 he man;ig<'ment, call ng itself .Metro[>olitan 

pr*sident: Bichard J. Green, general secretary- Productions, Ltd., optimistically announces that 

tr*asurcr. Aiiditiug Committee; Wu ‘a'n J. the play will run three weeks only, but three 

flarn-r. William Scanlon. Clyde Weston. ’>ele- days is a better guess, it is thought here, 
gate to Dominion Trades Congress; R. P. 

Devine. Delegate* to A. F. of L.: P. J. Ryan, - ■ 
Thomas Maloy. Harry Griffin. 

The eipul'ion of Charles C, Shay, ex-president 

of the organization, which took place at the 

op* ning ses^on of the convention, was fully 

report' d in last week's issue of The I’llllioard, 

aii.l ll.'.re was no further discus-ion of the 

matter in the following meetings. 

Wiier.- the next hieniiial convention will he 
held is to •)<• di'. ided by the Ex'outive Com- 

III |.|•. . Tie- time of m*'*.tirig will be 

< arly in .liinc. instead of in May. as heretofore, 

-o .lelegates Diav take advantage of the r*-du(fd 
'iiiiinir railroad rates that liccome effective 

after .Ian*' 1. 

Til*. *-oniniitlec on arrangements for the con- 

Y.iit.oii and members of the Cincinnati local 
M. r*- aei-.ir led a standing vot*' *if thanks by the 
Ip legf . s f.,r th** ho-pifality -liown the visitors. 

T;.*' ' .itnp'.ete li-t of th*- il*d* gat* < to tlie con- 

'••ii'io:i and thq p**r«onn*’I if tie- various emn- 
i.ii;r..,.« iv printi'd i-lsewlier*- in fhi- issiie. with 

till- 1 xeeption <if the Way- and \I*aiis Coramtt- 
t*e. the p*-rsonnel of which is as folhiws; 

WllliaiM .1. ILirri-r. tJeorg*- E. I’rowne, E. .7. 

TiUD*-.v. William Pow ell. John P. Ni' k. p. irni-.v 

Ryan. E'rank Miinro**. I‘ .1. Ryan. Win. P.'.ng- 
liam, E. -A. Clark. 7:. 7h Morris. p.*-n Rroo n. 

I.a>uis TCrouse, Jo*. 7,. .Aaron. -A. I.ydav. Tho-. 

E. Shannon, U. F. I.ainpman. C. C. 77asd. n. 

E. D. James, H. Lynch. Earl May, .Austin V. 

O'Brien. TTarrl' K. Oati', Thos. E. Mal»iy .and 

Harry Sbenr.an. 

.\'*w York, May 21.—Sailings this week in¬ 

clude. 

Dn iMiurd ii. S. L*'viiithau; Ru-ii 1‘onselle, .V 

11. Wood, Nora Ba.\cs, Jane Tla>mas, L*'OU 

Volli rra and Riue Racover, of Paris, and Jesus 

Artigas, circus man. known as the “P. T. 

Rurnum of Cuba”. 

On board il. S. France; .Mr-. Brock IVmb»T- 

ton, wif*- of the producer; Arthur Riehmaii. 

actor. Otokur Bartiku, halht mu-ter of tin* 

.All tropolitan Opera; Florenci- AA'aMo’i and her 

liiishaiiil. 1.'<*n LP.ini; I’l-ki- oTl.ira, Iri-h 

t*nur; Pauline Garoii and Iri'iie Rich, inolion 

pieliire aelri-sses; Jlrs. Dm d l!*la-iii; Rudolph 

Cnnz. condnelor of St Ijoiiis s,* inphoiiy t>r- 
ilieslra; Jean d- Castel, Fr-neh a>tor. an*l 

Maiiiice Goodman, gimral coim-i l of Hi*- Keith 

Circuit. 
On board S. S. LaiKa-tria; .AIiiic. Canarcli. 

grand op-ra singer; Boh .Adam-. Isiinlon music 
ball arti-l*' and hii hand of tnl •iTe .M,*rtil: Boh 

Aldeii, also London \arii tv art -I'-; Christopher 

Morley, new-pa|i* r tsiliimnisi, and e ght iin'm 

In r* of thsirze Whin-’* last iMlitiun of “Sean- 

dals". 
On l>ourd S. .s. Caioiinc: 1*. R.ikslnelf and 

Dr. S. L. n<-rth*'nssoii, membi rs of .Aloscow -Art 

Theater. 

tin t*oard S. >. illyinpic; Lola Fisher, actress; 
I'.elle -Murry, iictr.-.s and daughter of Jules 
Murry, general Umking manag'-r of Shiiherr 

Theatrical Compan,' : Mm- . Nina Lit*ivtri*va. 

>ime. Nina Pijova and .Akim Tamiliv of the 

Moscow -Art Theater. 
On board S. S. Aragua;a; K. A'. Elst, isoi 

dtiet'ir of Minnea|iulis Symphony Orcbeatra, and 

Miss M. F. Du Doi*. eon<-ert artiste. 
tin hoard S. S. Or>-a: Priin'ess -AI. Tclic.-hassy, 

Rii'sian op*ratic singer. 

t)u board S .s. ('oIoiiiIhi: (Vinm. B. tJigli, 

not*'d Metropolitan Opera tenor. 

On hoard S. S. Balli*': Mr-. IP th Stilly Fair- 
han'„s and her .sun, Douglas Fuirhanka. Jr. 

On board S. S. Altiuargo: Bebe Danielx, moTle 

-tar. 

Arrivals 
Arrivals during the week included; 

On Isiard S. S. Ol.tinp.o; Clutrlea H. Diietl, 

piesidcut of Inspiration Pictures, Inc.; Lupino 

Lane, English actor; Anita L1-*od, actress; 

Alice Joyce, movie star. 

On board S. S. Leviathan: The Farber .SU- 
i*rs tCoiistance and Irenei, and Jacoli AA’ilk 

and L. Berstein, distrihntori of film in Europe. 

tin board S. S. tteythia; Jolm Tiller, lAindon 
diiiiciiig mast* r. 

tin lioard S. S. Araguaya; Uomiilo Rivera. 

VKiIinist. Acne* Pajii. aopraiio, here for eoD- 
e*rt work, and .Airs. D. G. Gary, English com¬ 

poser, whose Work is puhRslied under the 

nom de plume of liorothy Foster. 

tin Iniard S. .S. Reliance; Willy Knoblock. 
Eurup'-an "exotic” dancer. 

»)n Iioard .S. S. I*r*«. Harding; Paul Kraust, 

German scenario writer. 

t)u board S. 8. Aquitania; Harry Richmtn. 
cabaret owner; Sylvia Gordon, screen aetresa, 

and Clayton P. Sh*-ehan, of the Fox Fllma. 

Barney Gallant sails for Euro|tb on the 

Aquitania AA’ednesday, May Js. tiallunt will b** 
gone for three months. Hia tr p abroad is 

iu the Interest of the sixth annual ilreiiiwlch 

A’,Rage Follies, and he will repres* nt A. L. 

Jonea and Morris Grc n. of Tl*e Bohemians, Inc., 

in important European n'gotiatiou-*. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 

may save considerable time and InconvenirDce 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 
GIVES FRIDAY SOCIAL 

Ni*w York, May 2it.—So gr* at was tie* at- 

tendauce at the Fr day social of the Drama 

f\*tn( dy Club, pr.-sid* d OM*r by Edyth Totten, 
held in the North Ballroom of the Hotel Astor„ 

that the aisles were thronged with standees. 

A feature of the bill was tlie |ir*-seQtation of 

a scene from the third a* t of Two .Strang<*rs 
7'rom Nowhi-re”, now pjnying at the Punch and 

Judy Th**nter, by memt>ers of the oa-t, with 

Fritz I-elbi*r. Tte-re was a lively book dis¬ 

cussion. two admirably sung -olos by Mary 

A'icki rs, accompanied by Carl Fiqiie an address 

by .S. Jay Kaufman, entitl<-d ‘'P,r**aking in a 
N**w .Art"; a cbiit on “Sidelights on Life”, by 

<'*ins’aii*i* SlcCIure; an English v*r-ion of 

s'** i.< - from comic ojiera of OtTcntiiich. b.v Carl 

I'lipip, with a oa-t roii-isting of Katherine 
Noiick Fell;**. JIary Vickers, fleriry AA'** inann 
and Arll.iir Itaner The Cart* r-Waddell dancers, 

iii** omp.itii* d by Eve l-Yei-man, also ap[iear*'d 
in a liall* t ni.mber 

P » •. L HOLDS 

GET-TOGETHER 
The Profes-ional AA’oinaD'i Lsague, Inc., held 

a ''O**! Tog-Ill* r” at the cliio's rooms. 141 
AA'**-t .■'.'•th str**i*t, .Monday uftiTnoon. .May 1!* 

Mr* Sadie MacDonald, Mr.-. U. E. Thompson 

and Mrs Margaret DeMutb were the bostesse*. 
This club also observi-d Presidents' Day at 
111** Ibilel .AIc.Alpin today. Pns.dent* from 

V.vioiis clubs were present.d, .Airs. Blanche H. 

Camp acting a« chairinati. f-adies from the 
.A. tors’ Fund Honi** were guests of honor. 

THE WOMAN PAYS CLUB 
ENTERTAINS DESIGNER 

T h*- W'otniin Pays riiili gave o luucbeob 

at the Algomiuin Hotel May 20, at which 
Clsirl**B Li'AIaire, artl-t and theatrical costume 
lb .signer, was the gu* st of honor, 

AMERICANS SEEK LEASE 
ON B. E. E. AMUSEMENT PARK 

AA'ord comes from Isindon, England, that 
syndicate of American showmen and promote] 
Iiiiiong whom are m**Dtiun*'d J*ihn Ringling a 
T* x. Rickard, have on'*r*-d SlO.iKSi.iibO for 

long-term le-ise on the un!iiseiii*'nt park at t 
British Empire Exhibition 

'I'he ..ineiit was mail** by L**on Brittf 
who has l«*en lundiKting negoliutions. 

It la planned liy the promotirs. If th**y v 

Ihe deal thru, to make of the umiisein'nt p.i 

a siip<*r-Coni*y Islaii'l, w ith amii-*'io* nt f**atiii 
:iM<l lighting l ift i ts ii**w* to England. Il a 

1- pliiiiii' il l<> tiiiibl the world s l irge-t outdi 
-wimiiiing iKjol 

Kettering Pleads for 
Plays by Americans 

— • 
Author Urges Chicago Civic 

Theater To Observe “Home 

Product” Portion of 

Its Title 

Chicago, .Alay 21.—More than U.uuo memU r- 
'liipK for the Cbieago Givlc Tbealer w*rc r- 

iH.rled yesterday at a m**eting of th** m. inb. r 
ship committee nt the laime of Mrs. Roc, - 

feller .AlcOormiek. IIHK) Lake .'<horc drive. Mr 

Rockefeller Is honorary presid'-nt of tho CIvi. 

Theater As*aM*latlon. Ralph Kettering, author 
and producing owmr of ‘Taisy Slre<*f”. was 

a guest. As a mi'tnlter of the Anieruan 

Dramatists and the .Authors’ I>>agup of Ami’ri>'ii 

Mr. K.ttoring mado tlx.- plea that the (’Ivh* 

Theater Ass-x-iatlon d.-clare itself for horn 

prmtucts instead of tixe “import.d articl**”. 

“I have just read an article from tli- 

drama columns of the daily press that has 

■riled’ me con-lderahle.” said Mr. Kett.rlng 

"Gilbert Sillier, distinguished h**ad of th* 

CIxarIcs Frohman comern, has announced tb- 

|)oLcy cf that thi-atrical-producing firm for 
n**xt season and in that annuiim'i'ment he llst- 

for production four now plays—all by foreign 

authors, one by S.hnitzler still In maniiseript 

form and therefore of unknown quality. AA’ltii 

Am.-riean plu.v wrights of reputation ciml ug 
their heels in tlx.* offices of New York pro- 
due* rs. 1 fei*l that now Is the time to direct 

th<‘ piiMie’s attention to 'he deliberate n* gleet 

siiff.red at the hands of the big priNlnor- In 

the Last and to urge the Chicago Civic Tlcati r 

to observe the civic fHirtion of il« iit|.* in 

Its plans, .Mr. Miller does not list a siiigl- 

play by an .American autiior. He ]* out al*'a 

In the preferi'nee for for<*ign product and ths* 

may account for the p<M.r caliber of enter¬ 

tainment that has caus.*d a slump In th* 

theater and may also aeroont for tlw fact that 

my n«w play ’Easy .Street’, written fr.ni an 

Amerlean v'ewiKilut about .American horn*- lif**. 

ha* proven an over-night suii*cs«. AA’ith all 

difcrence to the writer* of 7:ngland, Franc* 

and Germany. I contend that It 1* impo-sibl** 

for them to depict American home cond tlon< 

and situations o* we ail know them. My 'Ka«y 

Street’ manuscript lay uism the desks of every 

iromiuent New Y'ork priHluc**r for two y* ars. 

Just as the scripts of H. S. Sheldon, .Alic** 

Ger-tenherg and a doz*'n other Chicago writers 
have gatbend dust likewise. I.a*t the civic 

theater consider home products first .lod. thus, 

be civic in every way. ’ 

LABOR TROUBLES 
LOOM AT WEMBLEY 

London, May 2* (Sr.. Cab’e to The Bill¬ 

board).—Tbi*re are large labor trouhl.'i loom¬ 
ing at AA'cmhby in the atuuM'm)*nt park and 

the catering trade. Offh-ials of tin* Gini-ral 

AA'ork**rs’ I'nion. the .N.*tional A-.MH-iatlon of 
Tliealrlcal Employees and other unions an* busy 

organizing. 

There »eem to be g -nulne grievanc*** as re¬ 

gard* long hour* and lo-w pay. Tie- matli-r 

ha* be(-n di->eu**sed hy the Trade I'nHii Con 

gri-s* committee and th** labor government, 

but the latter seems inactive. 

“TWELFTH NIGHT” LAST AT 
ROYAL VICTORIA HALL 

Loudon, May 24 (Sp<-cial Cable to The 1< 11 

bonrdt.—In the last production of the Roval 

V|<-tor a Hall s<'asoo, ’'Twelfth Niglii”. 

l'lor*-nce Kaunilers was much the bi-st A i-*Ij 

*-vcr seen. She gave n very sincere, r* *ourc** 

ful, intelligent p«-rformance, free from gush, 

anil Is gracious and witty. Robert Atkin- 

coutrivi-d to give a new turn to a familiar 
situation, introducing much laughable original 

hiisini-sB. Ion Swinicy’s beautiful vcrse--i" ak 

Ing ns Orsino contributed to the poi-tic pro¬ 

duction 

SUCCESS FOR SWARTZ 
YIDDISH ART THEATER 

Loiit](»u. May 1'4 <S|torial Cabh* lo TUi- I! H 

Iioardl.—Owing to the snecca* of the Svvarl* 
YIddiah .Art Theater season nt tin- .'»'-ala 
Theater, the Jewlslx company moves .Abiiida.v 

into tbo Prince of AA'ales Th.-ater, wh*r*- 
Swartz will play Oswald In Ibs*-n's ‘‘tihosts" 

also a revival of his gn-atest hit, Andre.v**v’“ 

’‘The Seven That AA’*-re Hangi'd”. 

POLICE RAID A. A. OFFICES 

London, May 24 iSpeeial Cable to Th* Bill¬ 

board).—Aa an addi-d s*-nsallon the IJverisiol 

]iolice raldi-d th** I.iveriii**! office of the .Av-lors 

.As*<*-intion May 21 and. it la alleg*-d, con 

f -i-ali-d innntii*-inl>lc li-ti*-ra rclatlv*- to tls- 
D.-rliy svvi-i'pstukes promoted by Ihe .Actor* 

Assoriatinn to balance its^protectioD funds. 
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BALABAN & KATZ ARRANGE 
FOR COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Msy 23.—»alab«n & Kad recently 

,1 (I contract* with a niimbir of diffcicnt 

ri;m Itf^.xliicing coinl'anlc* that a**ure the 

ri. caco, Tivoli, nivlcra and Central 

lark theater* a acicctlon of film* that ha* 

,a I much comment in the picture worid. 

i'iii.taii'C T.*lniadse I* at the CIt eaco thl* 

»i k in “The Goldfl*h'*, to li • followed hy 

•The While Moth", with Itarbara Ij» Marr 
and Conway Tea.le; “The Woman Glve^■•, 
•The I’erfect riap:)cr", with Colleen Moore. 

.*!.clney Ciiaplln, Frank .Ma.vo and .Mary Carr; 

•'Tla* Shoolins of Pan MeGr.-w", with le-w 

OhI.t. Tarliara Iji Marr and I'ercy Marmont; 

•Tho-io WiiO Dance", with Itlanche Sweet and 

I'., ,-e leive; "Fin^'le Wives", with 0)rinne 

Griffith and Milton Sil!*: “The Ragged -Me*, 

rt-na'r", with Miiton Sill* and Ann.a Q Nilsson; 

•■I’elash and Perlmulter", with .\lexander 

Tai- aud G'-orge Sidney; “For Sal“", with 

Claire W^nd-sjr, Rols rt Kill* aud Ado!| 

M tij'iu. 
• The Ilunchtiack of Notre Dame" w II follow 

•'The White Sister" at t.ie Roosevelt and “The 

.s,a Hawk", First National'* *p cial. with 

Milton Sill*. Wallace Decry at.d K:iid Ilennelt. 
will follow the “Hunchback”. Other pictures 

to follow In the Roosevelt will be “The Covered 
Wagoa", Norma Talinad're in “S-crel'", 

Kudoli h Valent no in “Mons'eiir Beaucairu" 

and Marian Daviea in “Tolanda". 

BARROW TROUBLE STILL ON 

Lundoa, May 24 (Sioc.al Cable to The Bill- 

toardi.—Tile Barrow trouble is still on, but. 

ansird.rs to an ofileial of tlie Variety Artiste** 

Federation, the Actor*’ Ass<M-!atlon ha* ap- 

I'irentl.T recon«idered It* po.i ion because it 

hat allowed two member* of the V. A. F.. who 

tad only Joined sinee .April 2. to play the 

Ticuli. Barrow, th * week 

Thl' V. A. F., it is said, ha* now taken the 

off n-lve and has Just enf'dled twelve memher*. 

itfl'.'ding ►■■me of the chorii* of the “Sli 
Brothers l.uck Revue", ai»o ••» com ert party. 

It is furtlier sa!<l tliat Alfnd Bug-!, w th ni< m- 

l»r* of the Barrow Traile* Couiieil and other*, 

I* d iti| a lot of street-corner s; eaklug in 

l-arrew, and that tlw V. .\. F. Is heaping 

rid;iule U|s>n the whole thing. 

The Barrow unemployed t.und ffuses to turn 

oat and demonstrate un ess Li:gg li' lds the 

|ir<ice'sion. Tills band Is coiu;s>s<'d of musicians 

out of work—n-'t dislH'ssea-ed music an*. 
Pi-pIle threat* to the contrary, the Royalty 

stair ill r turned to work May B>, tlso tlie.y 

originally d'-maiid d dismissal of two loyal 

Worker* who had refused to atrl'e. There 1* 

I gr'at amount of di -cont-nt In both the Tivoli 
aud the Royalty staffs today. 

“MASSES AND MAN” MISSES FIRE 

T.endon, May 21 (itpeelal Catde to The Bill- 

Isiardl.—Krnst Toller's^-xpresoionlst r- volution- 

try play, "Ma«se* and Man”, wa* presented by 

the Stage Society at the New Theater Sun lay 

and Monday with S.ibl Thorndike entirely 
miscast in the great lead ng part. Misa Thorn¬ 

dike larked the love like tenderne** and com- 

lascion which Mr*. Patrick CamplHlI, or Kdith 
Kvan*. or Miriam I ewi*, could havi- rx- 

empllfled. George lla.ie* gave a isiwerful 

imaginative portrayal as The Unnamed One. 

Ilirold Seott and Marie Aiiltin, In trivial parts, 

did notal'ly pt rfeet work. The produetinn In- 

teresti d. hut m o-ed fir'-. Milton I’o<ni' r's 

sppearam’e wa* a* TIs- Man Too R d eiiious for 

Contempt. Owing to favoral'lo reception. Sybil 

Thornd ke I* d'dng exfr.u p-i’dlc matinee* at 

the .\'w Theater next week. 

BERNARD IN NEW “MUSIC BOX” 

'•• w York, May 21.—The arduous t.i-k of 
In ing iiresident of tlie Brixluciiig Managers' 
■'""e’lation apparently Is not liiterfrr.ng with 
t^am U. Harris’ plan* for tlie foithcomlng pro¬ 
duction of "’The Mus'e Box R-vue '. .V‘r''ad.y 
he i.as signed up Sum B'-cuard. win, fig ired 
priimlnently In the first of Ir'.lng It - n « 
k'rie- of revile-; C.iarle* Burcell. rti-'iitl.y 
I'll''d under contra't, tiraie M .ore. of th'* 
jear s <liow, and Clark atol M'-l'uIlougb. of 
the edition preceding t'.ie one jii-t ilosed. 

“TOPSY AND EVA” TO STAY 
IN SELWYN UNTIL AUGUST 1 

Chicago, May 2-2.—Reset i a Dunean. of the 
famous Duiiciin Sister*, in a curtain speech 
•Monday night, announeed liiat "Topsy and 
f*a will remain in tlie Si-iwyn until August 
1 Monday wa* the close of the tweni.r-first 

k of llii* very remarkable hIiow. .til recent 
inu'ietl comedy records wIR have iH-en broken 

a tlic sliow do e» on tlie first of AOgust. 

new south SIDE THEATER 

t'liieago. May 24.—It has been d.elded, ac- 
• ord ng to ri'iKirt, to hieludo a tlieater with 
l.vo seal, la building lu'ing erected 

"• the JaekKon Park National Bank, at 
• ''enly-flr»t from KucIIil to Jeffery avenues, 

•t 1* pr.-sumed the theater will have a movie 
policy. 

Xtie Billboard 

“RADIO GIRLS” MOVES 
TO MONTE CARLO 

New York. May 2tJ.—"Radio Girls”, the revue 
wl.i 'b fo uid It elf w'itho.it a place to play 
wlien the Moulin Rouge wa* padlis ked recently, 

will open iiit.ict at t'.ie Monte Cirlo Cafe June 

4. Harry Walker re|Mirt*. Lourker and Jen- 

nin-s, the featured luemliers of the "Radio 
Girls’ •’ revue, la the nu antime will find an 

en agemeut baginning tcnigiit at the Nixon 

Grill. Dittsburg. Otliera whom the Waik-r 
A T"tiey Bent to I’lftsburg and wlio op<-n tonight 
In Iiido .Molly Diiiiglierty. I.ydia Harris and 
Vioiet Bi'esley, the Fitter One of the Bee-by 

Twin*. 

M iH-ia and Le Ib’uux, Bobby Arnst and 

Tiielma Edward* were booked tiiru Walker to 
open tonight at the Folies Bergere, Atlantic 

City, and the Fields Sisters and Marion AVorth 
were udiled to Walker’s revue at the Canton 
Inu. Broi Llyn, op uiug tonight. 

Gracileta. Spiiii-h dancer, o|M-ued Siturd.i.y 
niglit at the Venetian Garden*. Montreal, for 
i.:i inletinite en-a-rement Sb.e wa* also IsMiked 

tiiru Harry Walker's Agency. 

RECALLS “KEROSENE” CIRCUIT 

Chicago, Sla.y 23.—I.ucille La Verne, nbose 

notable acting in "Sun C’p”, at th" J.a S.slle, 

lia* attracted much favo.'able coniineiit, re¬ 

members the circuits of mellow day* when 

oil lamps were the sole mean* of illuminatioc 

in the theater*. Ml*s lai Verne ha* been on 

the stage » nee she wn* a cli'Id and ha* sup- 

IsTted many famous star*. For fifteen sum¬ 

mer si'a-on* she muintjiiii d a Ktm-k company 

in Richmond, Va. IL-r la*t engagement In 

Chicago was with Jane Cowl in “The Song 

B rd". Two of her most notable engag' ment* 

wire with "Pudd'nhead Wil-on", In wheh 

F ank Mayo was the star, and with William 

Gillette in “Clarice". 

NEW SEASON PROSPECTS 

Chicago, May 22.—"Seventh Heaven", Ana- 
tin Strong* play, with Helen Menkea, will 
tie the opening attraction at the Blackatone 
on the new K'-a*on. “Wlilte Cargo”, a play 
by Lon Gordon, will open tlie new sea-on at 
the fort, aeconllng to prexent plans. “Tar- 
ni'ii" is appointist to open at tlie I’layhonse In 

•August. Speak'ng of tile Jiresenf, “He'.l-Bent 
fer lleaven”, Hatcher Hughes’ prize play, 1* 
earnestly prospecting tlie Lmip for a babita- 
lion. The Cort wa* sought yesterday but Mel¬ 
ville R. Raymond has that house sewed up 
in readiness for the admirable Baullne Lord, 
who will bring “Tlie Deluge” there June 8. the 
day after Mr. Raymond closes Guy Bates Post's 
prosperous run in that house. Both stars ar- 
under hi* managemeot. "The Deluge" ha* 
never bad pr'^fesslonal performance In Chi¬ 
cago. 

EDNA SEVIER IN STOCK 

Chicago, May 24.—Ldna Sevier, well-known 

li'ZilIng wom.m. has ben engaged for Gall 

eliK-k in the Regent Theater, Muskegon, Mich. 

Mi'S Sevier ha* been absent from the legit mate 
stage for a year, during which she was in 

vaudeville with the Morgan Wooley act. She 

wa* in stock for several year*. The Regent 
will have one bill a week and opens with 
“It's a Boy". 

PROJECTIONISTS EXPLAIN 

New York. May 21.—Tlie United Electrical 
AX''r'^i'r*' 1 nil'll of .Aiio rlca, which w.i* m ii- 
tioii'd in an item pul li-le d some mniitli* ago a* 
baling ofTered fo r'',>!iiee striking operator* in 

the New A’ork pliiiire lio'i-•*. give* tlie'’ in¬ 
formation. tlirii one of its ofbi ITS. that it had 
no inten’Ion of taking tlie place* of the 1. X. 
men of LiH-al 3ial wliilo they had a confraet 

with the Theater Owners’ Cliaml'or of Com- 

ERNST NATURE THEATER 

Hamilton, O., Alay 2“>.—Tiie new outdoor 

theater at Oxford, a gift fn m i-enalor Rlcliaril 
P. Ernst, will he dedicated A!:iy 31. when Oscar 
AA'ilde's ’'Imporfaiiee of Being Earne-t ", b.v 
local talent, will Im given. Tlie elaborate fur 

nishtngs and equipment also were donated by 
Senator Ernst. The theater has been named 
The Ernst Nature Theater. 

DANCE REVUE STAGED 

Ernestine Aiyei-. formerly w 'll kuooii in 
vaudeville anil imw rondiicting tlie Ernestine 
M ’ er* Studio of Itaiieing and K luted .Ar:-. 

Hiaged her second annual danee revue at the 
Hippodrome Theater, Terro Haute, Slay 21. to 
a packed liou*e. and scored a sii1<-tantial sue. 
ce«s. Sixty of Mis* Myers’ pupils took part 
in tlie roue. 

DOES ACT IN JEWISH 

New York. .May 21.—Nellie Casmau, Ji wi-h 
soul n't, made her debut at laiov’s Areniie II 

Tlieater tills wei'k. Hinging Jewish songs. Tlii* 
I* the first time an offering of this type lia* 

been pre-ented on the .Ameriean Taiideville 

stage. Misa Casman sings Jewish song* on tlie 

Non Boyei at^le. 

MUSIC-MAKERS’ FESTIVAL 

Chicago, Afay 23.—Almost everytioiiy con¬ 
nected with the niusi'' Im-ine-* in Clil'-ago. or 
their representative, v.a* out at the Tiianon 
Alonday night to attend tlie Alnsic-.Maker-' 
Festival. The spousors of the entertainnn lit 
were the Chicago Conn Company ard C. tl. 

Conn, Ltd. The festival was pl.'iniied to give 
the musician* an evening's entertainment with 
no more serious object in view. .Among the 
entertainers were .Alarion and Al.irtin B.xu'la'I. 
dancing team from "AVIldfloW' r '; AA'ihkIu anl 
aud Alorrl-sey, Acme I’uek, the .Ainu ii.o, 

A'aladis A’e*tlioff, I’ianclie Jaros. .laro-tav 
Cimera, AA’endell Hall, Monte Howard, Cieora 

Aliller Trio, Sheehey's Hawaiian Dauciiig Beau¬ 

ties, the Conn-Trianon Ukeiele Broadcasting 
Band of fifty instruments and Gladys Hight 
and her danc'T*. Orchestras were represented 
by Cliarle* Straight, Paul Bicse, Cope Harvey, 
Beuiron. Frauk AVe<lphaI, Husk O'Hare luid 
I'aul AVbiteman 

MEIGHAN MOST POPULAR STAR 

New York, May 'Jl.—TImm.t* .Meighau. Hliii 
aefof. 1* tlie nio-t p'pillar .-far. a'-'ordiug to .a 

IM'piilarity conle-t polled by The Photoplay Mig- 
aziiie, iu wliieh only exi.ihitor* vot'd. Abire 

than five tlioiisund exhibitor* ileelari'd for 
MeigliaL. 

•As a direct re-iilt of this proof of Meighau'* 
popularity the Famuii* I'layi rs I.u*ky Corjiora- 

lion I* reis-iiing. for tlie Hummer, six of his 
most popular vehicle*. Tl.'-e reissues are 
“Civilian Clothes’’, “The City of Silent Aleu", 

’’Alanslaiighter", 'The Man AA'lij Saw Tomor¬ 
row’’, “Till* Bachelor B.il'y'' and “Back Homo 
and Broke”, 

CONCERT TO AMD HOSPITAL 

Hamilton. O.. Alay 24.—AA’llfnd Pellelter. 
associate conductor of the .Metropolitan Opera 
Company, and Louise Hunter, soprano of the 
•ame organization, will be heard in a eoii'-ert 
at Allddletovvii June ."i, under aiispiee* of the 
AiVeifare Aiixiliury of the Middletown Hospital, 

the aitlsts donating tla-ir services. Ari«s Hunter 
is s Aliddletown girl. 

RAY BOND’S NEW ONE 

.New York, Aljy 24.—Raymond Bond, autlio.' 

of “Remnauts”, “6lory-B..>ok Stuff’’, "The 
Aliniite Alau" and other acts in which be lias 
apjieared. ha* written a comedy skit, calli'il 
“The AA’orm", for next season. He will app'-ar 

in it under the direction of Frank Evan*. ' 

“TOWN'S TALKING” BACK IN HUB 

Boston, May 23.—Grant Mitchell, in “Tlie 

Whole Town’s Talking", will return lor the 

second time to the PI.'mouth Theater June 2. 

The flr-t two eng.agementa were for two weeks 

each and the cuiiiiiig one probably will exteii>l 

as long a* tbe piay draw*. 

“RIGHT TO DREAM” SWITCHED 

.New York, Alay 2.A.— ’The Right to Dr.-aiii". 

tlie play which wa* to have oiieu'-d loiiiu. rew 

night at the Forty-N nth Street Theater, ha- 
l.nd it* boi'klng* *witchid and will open at 

the punch and Judy Theater iUHtead. 

JUDGE McCOOK RESERVES 
DECISION 

(Contina'd from page 

from carr.ving on bu-iiu -s r>'!al >>ii- le i \ve> u 

tlie F'pii'y and tl.e Alaiinger-’ Protective .A*- ' 

*uciatiuo. 

Tlie 11< a for the injuiK't on u.i* ha-' d mi 

the ch.irae that rstraint of t ade i* cmi- 

trnii lated aud that the agreem>'Ut* b'lwe. a 

F'piil.v aiid t. ■ Sliiile rt* and o'her m'liitM * 

of the Manag'-r-’ Prot'clive .Association would 

actually crcale a nc'iioixily iu the tla'Utrical 

world. Supporting ati'.davit* to the Injunction 

Were made by Sam S. Harris. David Bcla*co 

aud .\ugu-tUH ThoniU!!. 

Oil the h. e!s of till' HiTving of the in.iUiietiou 

the .viliiiiierl*' olhc'» issued a stati unat In 

whiela they nia.iilaiued iu etTeet that the 

suit w I* aiund at them, that the PriHliicing 

Aianag'Ts’ .A- m-lat on d.it hot realiy opiKi-e 

the K'lUity .'oi p< r-eeiif cupr.i-t, b.r wa- 

r'-all.r lii-i-tiiig on having llie *i.Ie and ex- 

elu-lve right to make .-ucli eontraef*. tliereh.i 

th lug away witl» tlie M.iii.igers' Pfi»i'. ti\e A - 

HiH iatloii, and thus d* i r ve flie Sliiile rts of 

any -Ii.ire of tlie #J."'<'.(*'ri fund tin' I’i-«!ueing 

Aiaiiagerx’ .As-ociatiou po-«es,,.H. 'j'he state- 

iiK lit eommonting on tire alb nation.* con.aim'd 

111 the appluiition for the Injiiierimi -ad: 

“One of ttie mo-t ali-urd f'-utiin* iu tli.s 

application is tliat tlie ppMluciiig At,mag* r-’ .\*- 

-ie'.utiou, whih pri'in'-'d to loiiiplaiii of the 

HgT'" nii lit Di.ide b twe. ii Fipiity and tie Pro¬ 

t'clive .AsiHHcaliou, H-.If originally -ought to 

obtain such an agpement and aiitiiorizi'd 

AIc-<r*. Shnliert and L. Lawrence Weber fo 

*■ cure It for tik-ni. .And even in the last 

t' n day* the Prmluc ng Alunager*’ As-nciatlou 

bus been negotiating with Equity, hoping to 

“THE LEAP” 
'(’ontiniu -I from i ac.' .’ii 

I'liiil'd above, verliatim from the program 

The lass that wa* fo play Jane Kiiz.il-tii 
Price failed fo materialize, tho we sort o 

cxpi'Ctid her to eclopla-mi/e dur.ng tliat ih-'I 
room *1 anee. T’e re wa* one chara' i'r. .i 

t.i pieal stage reporter, who bailed hini-elf a- 

Jaiiii s .Ad'I son Price. I‘' rliap* Jan" fail* 'I t • 

-Iioxv up on tlie Job that n ght niid le r brotlie:, 

Ji.iU"* Ad'I -"11. ltd Hie p ui 1* billing for lie:-. 

I'ul yet that d'lt -n't acoeiiiiit for Alaft Sweasy. 

Not even a relative of that "liaracter -liowi l 

up. I.ik' ly the autliors of “The ly ap" lost 
him in the -hiiffle of moving th" cha aeters 

I'll cud and at the la-t mlti' to d, ' id'-d to leave 

him out altogether. But imw do the autliors 

exi'cet flip audience to 8'count f ir tlw ni -sing 
cliaracf r wle ri tlii-r.' he i-. -are a* life, rigl»' 

tie re on file program? When the pla.v eaiu" 

to an 1 il'l we I'l It ti’.af xvi'd li* en cii'uitt d out 

of votii't liiiig .At fir-1 xve t'.miglit it w»* 

two mid a lia i" lioars of the bulin.v onf'ioor-. 
i'ut iiow it i"-iurs to us fluit it wa* the mi--iiig 

eliar.ieter. 

Now for the plot. PirKt we lime a in dill>’- 
ag'd wmiieu. with a yo ug, m.iti-.-hy dauglpir 

Tile middle-aged woman Is alioiit to lie niarrii'l 
to a young man, think iig that b.v mam mg 

youth *he’d have to work l.ke the h'ax'-- ii 
r* ta n her youth—a s'Tt of in '-uiiie. Qiiain- 

pliiloHOphy. Now. til*' iiioilier xvaiit* to ke.ji 

her contemplated marriage secret from I* - 

daughter. But. a* fate would liave li. t|p. 

daughter picks on the young man as the ol'lei t 
for her initial exi>erieti'" in the ways of |,.m. 

To complicate *t II more the wlMiIe -cie me of 

thing*. Lord Leight an old frii ud luit 

caution* admirer, return- to .America to a-k 
Mr*. Cl' ve*, the middle-aged lirid*-- iit'nt, fn - 

her band. The lord, you »ee. I* along in 

middle age and ready to settle down, a* i'. 

were. 
Air*, rieves g. t* excit d at tiie -inbb-n ri - 

appearance of the lord and on the impulse rail-* 

1- r marriage off for tiie time ts ing. So in 

the next scene we fin'l the shy little El tio- 

melting Richard Graham, the hrldegroom-to-b*'. 
iieeideiitally like a^ ‘‘The Leap”, the I'oiinlry 

shark where h*' had planned to bring hi* bnd" 

for their honejmooii. Tlie old color, d re¬ 

tainer*. Sally and Neh'-miah, thinking these i • 

lie the n' W'I.vxved*. pr- pare to serve ft*' W"dd ng 

feast. The complication k.nd of npset* Graliam 

and he gets huffy and makes Kliour cr.' 

Elinor repairs to the b' droom- for the tear 

wr.nging stunt and Richard follows to consol" 
her Then Sally loi-ks tlxi'm In. Siigge-tiv.* 

stuff, we say. Wiiih* locked up with Elinor. 

Richard suddenly r-apzed that It is Ellmir 

and not her mother tliat he lore*, and Iw fell- 

her -o. Lat'r tbe lord and Airs. rieVes appear, 

there is a little excitement and then come* 

the solution. 

Doe* the recounting of the plot souint 

simile? AYell, the thng a* acted wa.* niueii 
more so. It seems that the drama lover* 

of Greenwich A'illage, in the very heart of 

whiclx .viui'll find the Cherry Lane Tlieater. 

are out to eomiste with the torclihearers of 
Kokomo and otlier adjaoeiit coinmiiuitie*. 

The only per-'m in the ca*t that tickled aiiv 
of our histrionic m urones wa* littl" AI ii> it" 
Biidd'Cke. The little gal applied Ur-ejf to 

lier Job with the *anie diligence and vim 
as *he would if she were playiig the leail of 

a Belaseo mast'rpieee-d' -biiii .um. Mim ti" 

wa* al-o at-out the only ou" who confrlbute.l 

a convincing touch to tlw whole tiling. .A* 
for J'lhn G.'lilsxxorthv’s wor',. it was ' whiti - 

washed” with inno.-nit.T. Herlu'rt Standing. 
Jr., was likewise ino.'.cn-iX'. Air-, t'leves had 

a di-t 111' T ive g" d t'«'?h *I'l;|e, oil'' W.' eolllil 

reeogu Z" a long d st.ince off. Frank Frayn'', 

a no iioaii i"!!! ill.Ill ill li - limit'd wav, r.'gis 
ter d an *■!'‘i'..i:'' -.'"r" of laugli-. Mari*' 

I. ll'l•'llllln si, ffli-d al'ing with h m. To Eug'-nu- 
..Iwanl tiiiist go e-'ilit for Hi" oiil.i nifty 

li "1 P'd during tli.' n -in. It ran as fol'my-; 

M.s- Carrii’l: *'I'o lou l'*’l.eve in ilr**am-' 

U. Graham; "Tto you m'an Fr'"id?" 

Miss Carri'Il: “No. jii-t r' .il, U.nt dr' am- " 

BEN BODEC. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
_CRITICS SAY 

’’Keep Kool” 
(Morose0 Theater: 

TIAILS: ".An exclieut rexu'- 

TRIBUNE; "A fleet cats r. 1 • i i - I 

rather thun luxury."—I'ercy Hauuiiu.'l 

I'HST: “ITolal.ly Hie hrigh: -: - f ’ ‘ » 

mer crop of show*." 
SUN; “Ga.v and g'*id i""k ug .imi rea-oiia 'ly 

bright.’’—Aioxand'-r AAooilto:t. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEW’S 
ON PAGE 22 

I'I'fain the identical contract, and th" Alanagers’ 

I’r ilcclivo .As-«H ialion has N'-n pirti'cHy will¬ 

ing that the I’ro-luc.iig Manager*’ Associattou 

.should have the contract.” 

1 V 
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Organization of Vaudeartistes 
Problematical, Says Gillmore 

Equity Will Make No Move in the Near Future 
To Carry Doctrine of Organized Labor Into 

Non-Union Stronghold 

New* YORK, May 2G.—Vaudeville has Kot the “To Be or Not To Be Or- 

l^anized Blues'*. This is the hi}? question of the inoinent, now th.at Equity 

has virtually settled its differences with the producing interests, and 

artiste's are expectantly awaitin}? some word from the orpanized players that 

will mean the earryiii}? into action of the lonp-i)romised move against the non¬ 

union strongholel of show business—vaudeville. 

It is extremely doubtful, however, The 

Billhoartl is authoritatively informed, 

if Equity will tackle the job of mar.shal- 

ing the two, three .and more-a-day 
actors under the w.oespread banner of 

the American Federation of Labor. 

Frank Gillmore, executive secretary 

of the Actors’ Equity Association, this 

week had this to s.ay about tlie possi¬ 

bility of his organization unionizing 

vaudeville: 

There is no likelihood of the 
Actors’ Equity Association un¬ 
dertaking the organization of the 
vaudeville profession in the near 
future. In fact, it is problemat¬ 
ical if Equity will ever take this 
step. 

This Ktatement Bliuuld put an eial, for the 

timo 111011}; at least, to tiio wild niiiior^ tlial 
liavf h'l ii current anion;; vaud viKian-i sine.- 
Il;e majority of the bip lORitiuiate producers 

and liquity Kt};ned tlie Treat.v of P'ot. 
■Mllx. iio further htatenient reRardiu}; lypi 'y'-. 

Hltilr.de toward tlie vaudeville sitiialioii lo 11 

he ohtaimd. :l i- ajipareiit that its h-ad. rs ar • 
fully eoRiii/.aut of the fart that -preadiiip t h ■ 
Rospel of .iraaiiized lal or in vandexille iiro-ent.s 

a p'ohleni. wliii li it is either unpreimred, or 

mnviliinc for eoine other reason, to undertake 

at tliiB time. 

PRAISES HOUOINI 

New Vork. M.iv -d. —11 rlon Ka-eio. lit':ary 

rditoi of Til'- N' w York Ilerald Trihuiio, 
prai>eB Hairy lloud ni in e-ti r.l.nItook 

Section of that I'ap'-r. Ka-'o" -a": 
“To tlie aniiital .'onvetitloti lianipiet of the 

Poo'.,-ell rs’ .V"oe atlon t'>nii;lil at thi ('.•nitno- 

doro. and -at with W. t'. I,-nai l I.' Ilrown, 

'illy Holt •'.iii'l 111 ir vviVeB and Ii-t"i; d to the 

spei eliei, the inoit lnte e-: .i? .if whi.'i, I 

tlioil hi. '.v.!- Ho dini'- aeoiiiilit of li - e\|K>!.es 

of fra; d in >p ritiiali-in. -i <■ ii"l - i;’i and o. 

cult 'nilrarles'. He is an aniaz iic man rer- 

tainly, one of tin- mo-t intelliu-ent. I to li. ve, 

of his time. He has never ait ihii.'d a'lii'irma 1 

povv rs to himself and avows tliat in- i- '.nly 

a trieiister. hut h'- h.as been able to ii'-rforni 

miraelis more a-tonndinc than any of tho-o 

V'ho I'l.iim for th.'in lives s} e.-al u-ift- and 

revelat ons. If he Iiad early In itiin to claiiii 

divine pow.rs, what a career he would Iiave 

made for himself!'* 

Ernest Hare, Larry Biiers ar.d Billy Jones, popular r:dio entertainers, -Aho hava bacome a 

standard feature over the air from Station WEAF, New York. 

MEXICAN BOOKINGS 

The 1 roMem i- an entirel.v dilTerent one 

from that which has confronted Equity in its 
relations witli tlie Ie};itiniate manapers. In¬ 

sofar as tlie latter are concerned, E inity has 
iMd as its opiKiuents n };roup of employers 

ci.RURi'd in liiphly competitive enterprises; or- 

Itanizcd, yet hy the very nature of the r busi- 
ncBs, d vided aRain-t each otlier. This con¬ 

dition lias rendered Eipilt.v’B di alinRS with the 
IcRitiniate manaRers comparatively easy, as wit¬ 

ness the recent Equity Simp controvers.v. 

One-Man Control 
Tills condition docs not c.xist in vaudeville, 

liowcver, where the control of virtually the 
cnl rc business lies in the hands of one man— 

i;. I*. Altii'c, head of the Keith Cireuit; an 
adversary wlm has comlileteK s-tamped out 

tlie lals'r movement in vaudeville and who 

has set lip in its place a mo-t .'flicient and 

powerful non-union apeney—the National Vaude- 

villi Artists. Inc. 
Equ ty has run up apainst Mr. Albcc In fore. 

He hiipiKirteil the manaper- in the Ibl'.i sfriK.i, 

ind since then ha- taken mure tlim a ins-n? 

.ntenst in the affairB of Equity if tie rieeni 

I'harRes of .loliii Einer-on ai.il Wiliam A. 
Urady are to lie helievi-d. in f;i.t, it was 

.Mr. .Mine's Inti'rest in Ihi- Equity Shop con¬ 

troversy wliicli last summer h i Eqii ty to 

order an investipat'.mi .if vait'li ville .-ipnilitions 

with a view to the iirRaiiiratl .n of the arti-t.'. 
Equity's al'l’arenl reliii taiiei' to carry fiie 

do< trini of unionism into vaud.'V lie is le l dti" 

lo any fear of Mr. .Mbee's wide tlntiR pnw. r. 

iKiwevi-r. Tile real rea-nti i- Ini ause tlic s. nti- 

ineut Ib not stronp i no-ph aiiioiiR vanil'-vlllian- 
to insure such a venture with any reasonalil" 
depree of sii.cess. Trm . many arti-fis are 

dissali'tied with the present order of tliinps in 

vaudeville and would weli'onie a chaiipe, but 

ajipar'-ntly they lack the inilialivi- I.me <iut 

into the oia-u and declare tiicniselve.-. 

Tlie desire to organize must come from the 

artistes themselves—not a few, but many—bc- 

fire they can expect any rel'cf from their 

present state of serfdom. I’erhapB Equity 

mipht tlien extend the li l;i hr iiand. lint until 
that time arrives vaudeville will continue lo 

have Hie “To He or Not To Be Orpanized 
Blues**. 

KEITHS ACTIVE IN CANADA 

Montreal, May 21.—The Keith interests, 

recently ini-orporaf ed lure willi a capital of 
$.'i,('(i0,(lf'0, are nepotlntinR for a site to erect 

a new theater in Ottawa, to take the place of 

the rranklin. n-iw playinp Ke tb vaudeville and 
Iiii'tnres. Tentative nepotiations haie been 

inaile to secure IliV -ife w h ell was puri'liased 

seve.al yiars apo liy the Famous I’layers- 

Ea-ky Canadian (Nirj oration. 
Slime s] ecclatlon h.is been aroitsisl here 

tlirii tin aiiiioiincement that N. I,. Nathanson. of 
Tormitii. inanaplnp dir i tor of tlie Eaiiions Flay¬ 

er- I.asky Canadian Cori oration, has made an 
I ff.-r to sell eilic r tlie Capital or Falae» liere to 

till' ii"w !<• ith Co ’oriton. which already has 

the Fiim-iand Itnperial theaters. 

GOING TO EUROPE FOR WOODS 

New York, May 2';.—Capt. “Jack" I’otfer, 
will! Iie.ani" niaiiripiT of Keith's Eiplity-First 

S:riet Theater a month ap". has tie.-n ri lea-e.l 

til a ei'i't an iiiiiioi • ant position willi .\. H. 

WihhIs, as peni'ral tiianap' r of Mr. Wixsl's 

I.omlon interests. Captain I'ntt.r has snil.'d lo 

take Ininii'iliate eharia' of the Wisal's enter¬ 

prises abrnai]. I'reiioiis to his assiRiiment to 

the EiRhly-First .'ttre.-l Theater Mr. Hotter was 
with Charles Uillingliam. 

New York, M.ay 2t.—Nepotlations for the 

bookiiiR of a circuit of Ha'alcrs in Mcxi.o have 

111 i n ciilen d into iH twcin the .V. E. .lol.tisoii- 

Max Eowenstcin offie,. and a Icii'l tip anius.i- 

ment comiiany in M xi.-o ('ty. In a cahlc- 

praiii rccciicd tills week from tlie Mevieo City 

enterprise th.- local Iiookcrs Were a-k -iI for 

terms oil ails peevioiisly Isiok'd willi Maiiiii-l 

Cii .erol, Yiii utan lliealer owner. 

CiereioF, tl.caters w re collf,s, ate.l hy the 

r. ■ els di-riiip 111.- upris HR II.arty par! of 

i,..s year. Siriee ih n f.'ileral ;. iil li ir t ies 

have misti il the r. til l rom rmii. nl iiiiil it is cx- 

pecti il that Ch ri r.il's property will ti.- r<*- 

turned lo li m. With the r sumption of hiisl- 

ncss with the Yucatan theater nianap r and 

the consummation of a eoniraet with the 

Mexico City concern the .Toli is m I ow ii-tein 

office plans to initiate a eomi inat on licsik np 

affair for the country hclow ils' Itio (Iraiidc. 

TENLEY PUBLISHES CRACKS 

Elmer Tenley, w.-II-kriown as a wrili-r of 

stape material and for in iny years coined an in 

musical comedy, burlesque and vaiiilcvlll", has 

piiblislK'd a hrsik which he has tifleil ‘ Elmer 

T**nlcy's ‘Cracks* ''. It 1- a .'oiiipiliit-ini of 

"cracks”, short monolops uinl verse and liicliales 

a new version of his pupnlur “Tro:ii"i Car 

Stories' 

.Since his retirement from tlie siiipe, alM,iil 

five years apo. Tenley lias devot. I tin- pr.-ater 

Iiart of ills till!.' to writinp comedy niaterini 

for whleh he has found a ready marki t amonp 

members of the profession. 

“THE HAPPINESS BOYS’ 

SHOWS HOUR LATER 
IN MOSj^THEAIERS 

Change in Starting Time To 

Offset Daylight Saving 

Law 

N.-yv York, .May 21".—In effort to offset th. 
iiKMtivenienee of iiatmiis and theaters bnniRhl 
ulsiiit liy the dnylipht savinp time four B .s 
Moss lioii'i s In this city will start llieir laiul'- 
ville shows at tl o'clis'k in the eveiiiiip. b- 
pinirnp .Iniie 2. Tlie tlieatera tliat will itMuiRip 
rate the I.iI.t hour for vaudeville are the Be 

Rent. Hamilton. Colis.-nm and Kranklyn. nil 
playinp two shows a day. 

Boors at these liouses will ojun for the .n- 

uiiiR show at "l.'i. and the f.-aliire filni 
will Ro on at 7i-IO. Tlie shows are exii-. fi-d I" 

be out hy llntit at the latest and hut litc- lat.-- 
tliau tlie li'iial tiuii'. Tile six nets of vaiiderille 

idayed at eai It lions.- run a total of .me 
liour and thirty five minutes ‘as an averap.-. and 
the film fo'lows the aets for tlie second slmwinp 

of the II pill. 
It is Reii.-rally Is'licvcd tliul otlicr vaudevill.' 

lioi>i s III \l y ar will follow the cxamidc of 
the Moss theaters and start the season with 
;• o'clock I atlibvife. Tile .Moss holls. s tlev 

year will start !• o'clock vaudeville as sism as 
dayiiplit savinp time Rot‘s into effect, 

M'lillc day t plit suvinp time is believed h.y 
many lli.-atrn.il mumipcrs. especially the 
Keiths, to be detrimental lo their business, ev. 
iiiiiR n-i.-ijits at most vaitdeville botiars have 
not been materially hurt in so far as the eon- 
tinnous tbree-a day houses and hip-time sliows 
a:i' ciiuceriii'd. In some liis'ani-es matiiiei- 

I rowds ajiIK-ared later Ilian usual. 
S veral -Moss maiiapers reisirted that an av- 

I rape of FBI jiatrons n iiiplit aplieared at the 
liox-olliee als'iil U o'cliia*, and a lilll.i l.ater 
just uf'er dark, only to learn that the vaudeville 
sliow’ Inn! started forty-liic minutes or more 
-ince. .Some patrons, it is said, are loath lo 
'laie the lioiise while it ia still dayliphi, and 
iitliers, relyiiip on llieir sense cf time, are an 

liunr lute in t'leir jtiilpmeiit. 
The new plan is • xpecti-d to till emiily s.-ats 

in some theaters, and prove a preat conveni¬ 
ence for the patrons of the family hunscs, sneU 
as the Moss theaters. 

VAUDEVILLE SAILINGS 

•icW York, .May 21, VainliyiEe folk sailmp 

this week included Kloreiice tValloii and her 

liiisliaDd, lapun I.ictram, aboard the Frau'e. 

They will spend the suniincr In Paris and 

jirobahly dance at the Ilcrmltape. Maiiric.' 

< bMi.liinin, pciicral counsel for the B. F. Keith 

interests, sailed ahoard the same ship. 

Faiil Buraiid, Keith book'np apent. sa led 

today for .\ntwerp on a ideasnre and htisiness 

Ir II. Tlie Hartwells, Marie Bl.nnk. Kate and 

M'ylesy and the Tliree Mowatts sall.'.l alMiard 

tile Stuttpard for tjermany, wiiere tliey will 

open at the Seala, Berlin, June 1- Tlie Twe 

Uoi-ders sailed on the Ilnnsa Ma.v 2(1. Mill 

Selieiiek and Hretcl sailed Ma.v 22 'Ui the 

Bremen. 

ACTRESS WINS SUIT 

Trenton, N. J., May 21.—A jury verdict for 

Elsie Kaiire, vaudeville ja-rformir, npalnst Jaek 

S nper. New York iirodneer, in tlie Essex CireiM 

Court, involvlnp a cam'l l, d cniiraet for $:< *" 

weekly, has been ulllriiied by the Court ol 
Errors. The ni-tr.ss had a erntraet ilate.l May 

24, 1022, for thirty weeks. The contrail was 

terminated by Slnpcr In Brooklyn Scplcmlier !' 

1022. .\!i E'sex Jury foiiiid tlie cmitr'.H t bri-ak 

in; WHS Irri-R'ilar. Sin-;er, wlio was a Sh'iberl 

Cn t i-roiliii'cr. went into bankruptcy In tin 

Federal C.iiirts llstiiip the claim as a litibllil.' 

J. J. JONES SIGNS ST. CLAIRS 

Cliiciipo. xfay 21.—loliii .1. .loiics. will) Isiok- 

l atidi'ViM ' 111 Is at tlic Bialtn Tlieatcr, lo' 

■'ipmd with tlie .SI. Clair Twins, wlm wer 

promln.nt in ticorpe M. Cohan's ‘‘Mary" slm" 

Tlioy will top the Ilialto bill the week " 

.Tune 2. Edna .\np headlinys the followinp week 
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Musicians’ CoriVer.tioii Leaves 

Radio Question Up to Locals 

Weber’s Resolution Prohibiting Traveling Vaude¬ 

ville Bands From Poaching on Preserves 

of Local Unions Passed 

N W 1'OIIK, May 24.—disciissinn amons loc.nl musicians was 
.1 . ti <•(! this we<‘k as tin* result of t'.ic li.nit'I.iiK of the laiiio l>roa*ic;isti.i(7 
;.! a f.ivelint; vunl»-vi!i»* h.iiid ami oicliestra iirohloms by t'-.o dcbaiates 

• 1, i I iial coiua-ntioM of fli<‘ .Xineiacan bVilenition of Musicians at 
. I .■;>> Sorinys. 

Till (••invention .ailonicd I’rcsicicnt 

.1,. h V. I b r s rico'aiinendat am t’ at 

ir.iM'l- i-' I’ lids and orchei-t ras tilhn r 

\auli \ Il<’ i-llt;a>r"ni( Ills be banned 

frein 1 la lUK in seellaneous enf:.(j;e- 

iiii'iits in llie jurii'diction witlioiit tir.si 

I.M l i..: H tl.e lo. al s eonaent. and 

acn'-d to leave tile matter «.f radiu 

lireail a. ■. UK t.» tile dis» retion of the 

V.iiiell'- leva is. 

.VlC' ld Ilir to the r. ..111! ell pa-aed 

lii-aliin; wdh the vaud' v.lle band, ir.av- 

iliiiK b.in.l.-i or orche.stra.-^ wliieli lill ;m 

IMP pi ii.eiit In t'le jtiriMlieiion of a 

!i«'al • aa r than a vaudeville enKay •- 

nuiii la.iy. liur.ny i!ie tenure of su:''.i 

all 1 apata nieiit. aeee'it enyaj’e iie .ts 

as a \audev lie act on the .sl.iye in 

vaudeville theaters in the .'tune juris- 

lia'iiet;. 
lb.’ '■■•la. Mtien'n aitii.it tlii;- Mill ert eff 

•’ll'lai; 1 amis liioki (I on ii vaM'l. viHo o r. lilt 

‘'■m iiiari.; i-i" • al radii i n-.Mpi'in. u*' ivli I" 

■ e :i'l. ii vuiiinioii i r.icl. ••• wliU-a l.a-^ at 'i 
n i-r'la iti .l I'v olli. !nl ord'r of tin" K' ; li 

Radio Debate Heated 

i.I u r ol.l. Ml i.ii’ie in for tonpllijr an I 

■ 1 d il Ij’i. On.- r>'Ul.i'i.iii ItifriKl'j. ■ d t'l 

I'.i .jtr T II r ti pan (if I’.ieton (Ma-'.t 

^■■l•al, No. !i. il I r-d ttiat 'iiico the “c. to ral 

iliTi !• I■l;-1II■ « It.rn :' la.- rinm'ry has »i’lT-o d 

.1 iiiir'. il li. . .'.j .- • r. .1.0 h . am.' a j.'i' t.ir 

ai!:u • m•■tll. III .■ •■p t.i .1 -Ir.’, Ili li . ! - 

' ...•d Ilf N.i.ri . el' (11 M;..." and "l.a. rro- 

<1 «:ila > ill. o a- » f r mi Mail- tir. a.I I- 

np dami V, :| lilt in .;n; (>• i s Pe 

llir > rio ■« 1 roM 111 l oa'■-on'in r t!>- .\. t'. 

(f M..” It bidiiiovoj Ihi- l•(•IlVl>lltill|| to •'iTitiit 

Ibii. I.raii 11 of l a* mii'ii’ Ji- '■• ■ n hy i.ir- 

Uddln'; ;•'! it* i i n;h. r l.i liroa.iva-t d.incn 

minio.” 

Ailn'i'ato' i f llii'i vije I ma nt:i ivd. r (in'P 
fti'Mi al lip r.11 IN, 'll I 1 11 If a hro d- 
i :e'ii p »•'(■,111 r 1 |. ■; . : i-n ii.i .ii miiiia ins 

»l n'Tk tl" a I 111- Ilf til- r;; ! II ■ aii'ii 

''•'I to ) .; iii'.r. I an i.fi nei-•• ana ont 
Ilf wo k. 

P wr.s fiiiiiiil, .'1 nil. i:ja aiio.^, !li f ii It"!.!. 

••a tii.p kta tl (•..•- f nil : iira i.i f i- f--• a 

iW'iity t„ 1. r'y ro.^i , l.o..> niid (hi'a - p iip 

"M in a . • riain town t; i n! . i. It wia al ••> 

iiri: "I n; on ih,. ,• nvon •.on ihit I ado; 1 i 

Il'oliil on e-ttinp tin- rad o lin.ad I'tiiip rate 

'll do I.i - dio ..•.lina'v r i'i . Ilnw .\or, it wa- 

iiliaii;m'.ii.ily nn't.T i.mmI tliat no iiiii n lll.•m!* r 

"as tl, aivi. his loriii-i's fr. .• for any l.rna.l- 

•'»• i na p r o., s. 

hy till, ao'lnii of th- I oiivoiitiii.i ovi ry lofal 

s Ii:-. .I..I to ,s t Ms ov II priis a.;.I i •. •'; •!< 

h'r radio tin ad a«liitp witlmat an.' iiit. rf ri i.. •• 

'll till* lart of till" n.atioiial ortlrp. 

Itt'-iilontally tli'^ \o(V York r;i‘o for tiro.id- 
'•astliii; is jcs for I ho Urst imiir and .< I an hoi.r 

"ViTliino, whilo in Cliloarii t!.o ralo is .<s for 

tlw'o ijonrs. Ill \o\vark, X. .t . a l!at rate of 

•yi an liour is iharpid. 

ACTS COMING IN 

X'-w York, .M.i.v "1.— 1'. nr in Is wriltrii mi l 
prislii.i .i l y llan.v l ii.irlos i'.rm no .and ('harl. s 

Al. ^mltll last .\up;i t. ;nid whioh slins' ham 

'>••111 pla.iina iho Koilh finiiit imil'-r tho dir "i- 
'•"Il of I'liil Morris, will all take a four w.-oks* 
la.''If this Kiimmor. 

I.'- a t< .aro; .\rtiinr iitid Morion llav.-l. i;i 
I"''rs' l.mio", with tli lon I.is kln.rt; .Ins idi 

11. Stanh .v and I'onip.an.v, in ••V.'.illliiItill.v 
h'lly iind till..II Ilirniinpham, fatnrod in 

"I'n kin' a 1*. a.-h", m.d Pave TIair-hy and 
•■'■ni|iany. In • His lira'o". 

Iho Mioitioiis will 1m-•111 alMiiit tho midillo of 
•I'lno. .\ii .,f It,,, ,, it is r.-p'i’t.-d, wilt 

P'l onl naain no\t so-isim in tho sanio \i hioi.*H 

".'il Ih.- . x, .'; toiM of I ivi- Tliiir: hy. f.ir wh.-m 
t.ro, no will writo a now act, 

FREDERICKS WITH TILLER GIRLS 

A w A r's, M’ly ‘Jl.—riiost.-r Pr.-di'rloks, on.* 

"f <: Kl'.vard.’ d.inolnp ‘•llnds", J.daod fio 
• ''■•Il ’I '•or ban in'i (llrls at Iho (irpln-nMi 

Ih'-.iiir, Itr.Hikbn, IIiIm wook. workinp in front 
"f 111.- laiiiilon lassioK, 

Books Artistes for 

Africans Hot Belt 

\i v\ York, Mii.v ”1.—floM Ct'lm.v 

*!'•: * i-b \Vt *"1 Air »*a , uUuit fiv»» 

O'L’r •« s jiUn.f tin* f .iiato-, offtTH a U' W uii'l 

lii' iuM'i* f. hi f..r Aiii'-r t ail fiiti-rtain'r-. An 
iini »i. tiiig i.rii: h n- i". iM-bin'l tli*- V 'Titiif** 

!:• ft uUy flit* in ..riinp i .oiip.in.,, owniiip I'X- 
I* as \.. intiT*'ts 11,i; Id l‘..:et t'.tloil.T, 

up r,.;ii-!,.-il tl,.- .\ r. .I'd.n on .M ix I.nwon'fela 

• ! •. will tl o. too; osltioii of iMHik.np vaude- 

' Il • i:'.i:iii- i..r Iho h i tl'!1 on tho follon'injf 
I .IS 

Tho porforiin (s nro to tio pimraiitocil a 
yi ar's sniaty f-..iii th' day tho.v sail, the cm- 

h.irklnp diio 1. .up .1 no la and 'ho t !p to 

.\(or;i III' (oii.I l'■last"n oliof loon, cio or ii ; 
l!;a- .1* d.i' s. 'J' oontraof, vh 'i is to li • 

of a ..x.a- - ilii-at .'n. a'.'o in.-l'nl s tho time 

la' • tl np oil III - r t :rn 'ri[i. 

T •• .\Tin ro-an a an- l-.i ho n-od a» tli-' 

( ■ s of irav.dills' unit shows, niado np In 

I • lo ' n of nr."- tahnl. 

'I'.- : t 'how- '• ill ho tmoki d to ji’a.v at four 

I. :-t til 'I'lTs I •.lit o 1 d hy III. imp rt rp corn- 
t.:n . s . |..|;ni{ two n-. I .a half nionf.s In i- oh 

I,■ 111. wii'i til.' a'-* o. an :it.K its r-.ul no ovo.y 
f, 1 w.-ks, 

I poll . ;v np !! •' or ! r tlw .t .liiisioi-1,10x1 ii- 

' ■ .. ' ; s t d a omni and toiti.v an- 

II'. I.I tii.'t ill 1 iwixo ti d nil a t !o of 

: ’ ami il.iiioirs to sail .Itino 1.T for tho 

I. . .1 I'.'a-t. 

T . ."x w Y'.r’.^ inii'orfinp firm Im'up' f n lot 

■ ■! f III'- M to- n-'-d in conaoctlon with tlio 

II. a’l r-. ir. nit pr-ijo't. 

RABINER BACK ON ISLAND 

S'.w Yolk. M ly IM. -.Inlos Il.ihInor. ron- 

fi. s d haol. t'' r. w 11. Iiofnr.' li.' tiocamo n 
• ' .■ k..r". w.a- .1 xanloxillf bp nt. li.’s /'ist 

r • r •' ! t.i to o,t\ iii-altonfiary on Woifiro 

I .1- I d';' ! ;• a’l In'-'"I' ’a’ion of hli par .le 

!? t r s, r -1, I nl I ’ i! i-< of an ii:-! t rml- 
:10s r,-, 10 f r mi a;ip-..t.r '' f t:-', of 1 is 

. . Is. T' ■ I •• ! I.' s of i-I;i Ills is s;i d to ho 

:: 'ox ’iia'.'I.v .*I'OOiV>. 

T:. s w .- It. '-•ht o'lf this w... k at an 

ti'lji'irr.o 1 ’ ' ;i’!’’'r l^f.ro (''■•no. - >oni r of 

.Vo.'oiiiits Il'r ! 1. "’..I Is iiivosi' .it’np tlio 

roioaso of i: il. r.i r .1..I tils a-- pnm nt In flio 

s'.ort l-rni h.‘ s. r'I >1 as .111 o••■.•o a-si-iant and 

sort of al'I to tl.o 1 ariiio T!ou“d. 

biir'n': tl.. of I’l" I.o.ar'np (■on.n'issi.nior 

Ihr Iill'I 1 hri.m.'* t unt I'al :i pris.oior. a ilr-t 

o'" ■ l^r. w'.ii I .1 I'r wn a’l im! lormin.ifo 

s vt n.'o f. r ta’, : r'l f ■ 1 a sta-i>--1 f.-k 

r i III a i-ri.ni • to i'.iro I r on a xaitoril'i’ 

. I. was i- - n I •' d (■• r’.s. o••n; a' i t !') 

I I', on r.i-o I ton m .ntiis. w’''o Itnhiir r's 

I.. h s oI .■■■(-' III. ai y t'ro 'p't h'tii o-’r 

1 di't m.irks or t loly d-ys m r.’ ••t-tanl". 

K fti'i n "hi.xs of I'l s. t'nio was stM-nt In fl.'- 

op.r aftor tin* orstw!illo a'’''nt h.ait asko;l for 

I'm.' ti». stralpliti-n out his aTairs. 

LOEWS. IN'*.. DECLARES 
DIVIDEND 

'CiW York. May 21.—.V niiartorl.v dlvi.lot’.l o.' 
Iifly oonfs por 'liar., on {ho oap lal 'took of 

i!.i. oomp.iiiy. p.aiahl.' .Inni* .'M. to sfoo'.iio’il •- 

of  .r.i at tho oloso of tni-Inoss .Inn.. 11. 
has h.'.'n doolac d hy fl'.* iliro.-fors of I.oow's 

Iii'orporat'd. Tim annoiii.o.'iii. nl was ma’. h.v 

bavid r.i rn-loin. tr. a-.ir. r of Ih - ooriM.rahon. 

BOOKED rOR O'^PHEUM TIME 

Ni'W Y r';, ” v 21 Uirdli* txrai.fimr. vaml •- 
x'”.. r' I" .r.i •!> • wlf,. of .1. hn Ihab . 0 n 
II it'd w''li I'' .I'n’ort or'.anization. hs I ,11 
1 • , ,1 ‘-i ! r : i f Im ’a 0:1- 0 r t'l ( ' 

p’Ill I'ir. i il. haxiiip mion'it hi't w‘ok at 
fh*'.min’ton. III. M ss Kra 111.-r is I'o ori •- 

Ina ..r of m ;■ ■ 1 -aw In.ita.ioiis hy nio;t!i. . n- 

i f III ’ f.-a‘’.:r ■ of hor a.-t Ivltip Iho pr-'dii. t'm 
of ne;'io siiiilhir t.. that dono hy tin* AV'-.iv r 

f- ■ rs I'l I'iiiiiof.ird ami Myors on an or- 

ilinary wimmI saw. 

- j 

HOUDINI ANS'.VERS KARA | 

- ! 
The follow ng 1 I’tr is in answer ’0 a 

communication to tho Magic Department 

of The Billboard last week wher in Kara 

charged Harry Hondini with e.'cpo:*ing in 

conn.C'tion with thi* I.att r's r cent con- 

ti-ovcrsy with a yoiiiip Saaniar.l, named 

Argamasilla, who l.aid cla m to rup* r- 

nafiiral pow rs, in th t ho eoiiM apparently 
read thru niMal; 

•■173 W. 113th St., X’ w Yc’k. 

May 23. r24. 
"Sir: I am soni 'what su'.pr e d at your 

publishing the 1 tt r of the m ntali. t who 

is challenging me, eapeciall.'r when yon 

k-cw that A'gamasill.x d fi d and ch.-*'.- 

lenged me to prove he waa a tr rkster. 

‘T (! d n.it rhdll nge him. hut simplv 

accept d his chall ge to prove that In 

did not po-iess p'g-hic pow-r an-1 that 

he could not look thru st el or rnttrls. 

“He claim'd as or!g-'n 1 and showel 

letters, one from Prof ssor R ch't, winn'r 

. of tho Nob 1 prir*. a‘ o c-i.'- s of le‘* rs 

rurpertirg to be fr.rr set n'i-ts of Etirrp 

rtat ng that he hod convinced then*, of his 

t upernatural v rion by p'. trating thn 

ir-n saf's box's, jewel cases and rcadinT 

things conceal d th r in. 

■‘I h'vo just rece ved a lettT fiom 

Professor Eichet in answer to mine of 
imiuiry, sayirg; 

•• •?:.■:/ 12. 1924. 

“ 'Dear Mr. Houdini; I hrvo n ver seen, 
far nor ne r. Mr. Argrma . hs. 

(Si(rn*d) ’CirAKh^S RICHET.’ 

“So. and therefore. Mr. Argam'rilla 

s enis to bo misr pr's ntinT to th* public 
.'s for anyone irnryirg to d.:plieating m.v 

r • t ri's, thi g' at cbt'ri of ray per- 

fn —anc', if I may ssy Tt, i that ever •• 

thing therein has h en e 'ate ' by myso'f. 

“If p (plo arc to elcv.r v.’y do th y i 

not or gin.'te som'thing t’lemj l-;cs an! i 

thrrchy show the r sup-rior mnt.slit”. 

in.tcad of ruining into pr r.t ar.'-in t a m.t r 

who is trying to prev-ut tho i cr ax* of 

occupants of ir.ssnx a y'ums and tr a-*v) 

dcl’J(>d human b-:nga from gi—ir.g np th' r 

ircn y to perpetr'tors of delibmto fr.siid. 
v' o claim they pras ss s'p rhum, .; 

prowess. Sinrrrelv y urs. 

Srnrd) • HOrDINI.” 

EDITOR'S NOTE; Mr. Houdini is eorr r‘ 

wh : ho says that it w-'s Arjams--”a w’;- 

challenp'd him to d f-ove h s a’le" T 

aup" rnr.'vral yrow rs. Th e’''or of th' 
department 'W-s per nt rt t-o mo ti ■’■ 
between the Sprni'rd an! I!r. H ;;din , en' 

at each Aigamas'ila to h tho sta-il fiat h'. 

ability to retd thru mo..-I was g nuin-. an’ 

that if th re werr any pr -ent who dotih* ’. 

it. let them provo it. In jirtire to Mr. 

Houiii i, -t should al:o b* ta d th*t hr 
off.red the Spaniard an cut by diela inr 

that if Argsi-asilla worlt rtcant his d-c- 

laration about sup'“r.a*-r’l p-w-rs enl 

would admit that hr was an illusionist 

Hou’.Tii v-'-.'d wi'hjraw his acceptance 

of the challenge. 

L_____J 
KONoroAi: cou:7:ds warnutcj 

I.iind.-Ii. May 21 iS **-. i:il f.i’ l.- M T .■ P ’1- 

ti'iinb.—M.n\ r. r >l K"n"r:ili. ['resilient of the 

li.t riiatiuiiat .V.ti-t.ii liod •■. !i:ik i—'i d :r 
x\ ruing aK.nlli't briiisli [ •■rfiirin rs i-n i ring 

• ■ ruiaiiy nn “-I""". ;'•» it .iiitagutilzes l!u* 

(. rmans, wlnr .nr.' I'ift. rly ei'iiii'l liii'n-g .ns t-r 

III" h g liif'iix "f b- * 'll '• iiTi.-ti-'l ... ts ami 

t: 1. f'lt that a.'s on siu'iiiiitii.n ar.- imil'-r- 

(■ 'Ting. 
Tt is I'lissill.. f :if Keini.ah w II liivnki* rho 

.sii Ilf the Immlgratiiiti .luthnritli's in this 

matter. 

CUTS DAMAGES IN HALF 

X'ew York. May 21.—.\ Supreme Court Jury 

in l'.r..<.Myu li.is 'v.-. k aw.-rnl. 'l .n tiieat. r’ '-r 
n M'let of .■»I.'>iMk) agaiii't the tVilUam I'oX 

.Mtra' t ■..Us ('.'., Iri '.. anil the .\:iM'’ninrIe 

Ti. Ill'r Co.. Inc-., for in'-:r'i'.s a!Ieg''i! to have 

I. e;i siihs’aiu' I whi'e .■iff' n'h-'g a i"-f'.ruia' i i* 
at the .M'M-rmarle house. Tlo- Court h'*’'l tin* 

'. nt . t was 1 xei-s-lv.' :iii.I ri due'it it to .eT.r.'UI. 

''DC'KED FOR V/ORLD TOUR 

X w York. May Cl.— Uich Hayes, eeeentr'e 

J- -il r, wti.i lias lieeir aiu*. arins on tin* Ki-th 

C!r 'f. sa il'll to lay on tin* Olympie, for a 

w '’d's tour, inelitiliiig En"land. .\f-lea amt 

.\ str -ra. Ite w It r* turn to this i-ountry via 

Yn-r rrnnelseo. when* lie wTI start a tour of 

f .. I'—heuni Time bercuiN'r 21. 

‘ VETERANS 0'=’ VARIETY’ 
GOING TO AUSTRALIA 

i II-lion. May 21 iSiM'i-lal Cat ie lo The bill- 
I'll..nil.—le-o I'r.'.hn. .Ta'»e Kri'ilmaii. Sat.-I 
r Til. l.il.v I'.nriiaml and C.iarlte I.-e. r.-nin .nts 
of ••Veterans of Variely"’, ar- siii'liig to [day 

.kfriea and .Vustralia uiidir that title. 

MOVE TO HAVE AIL 
AGENTS IICENSEO 

.Agents and Representatives’ 

Assn. To Appeal to Com¬ 

missioner 

X'’W York, May 2t.—.\ move has h.. n 
siurti it hy .•» iinmhcr of agents thru tl. • 

T.I itri.'ai .tgenis and ISepreseiitativs' .\s. 

S" iiitii'n to either put the unlieens. .1 ag' nl' 

..king acts, i.rcliesiras. lal'aret [M-rformers, 
elf., out of hU'iae-s or to i-orni'el tlu-in to 

lake nut a lieeii'e ttioi (I 'erat'- in a.-eorilaiiee 
xxith the law. 

The [irme mox.-rs of tho lainpaigii to elean 

lip Ih'-se so-i alh d iiiis.-riii'iilous oi'i ratorN are; 
V. .11 Iloi ’.III, of I;.It hill sk lliclrards, [.p s.deiit 

of 'he T. .\. & K. ; Ih'rry Walker, eaharoi 

I "ker, tr. i'Ur r of the iigi-uts’ organl/atioii; 
C r.v Curtis. :il-^. a I’at'iiret tiiMiki-r, ni.'l Jo*- 

r aiikliii and .\rlhiir Kr:iU'. orelu' -tra ti.M.kers. 

T.I,no n e.iiit nil lh.it th" ''vullures” of 

1 -•• I'usin. ss, as they o:ilI tU iii. are working 

a Imrdship not only in 1...* estnllish.'d agi le ies, 
h it also i.n t’li. 1" rforno rs aiol Ih.- nwinagers 

who do hiisiii'-ss with tli.-m. 

Tin .1 are iiierea'iug every da;., it .s ehiiiioij. 
ai.d do a hii in. • s of h.'okiiig aets. orehesiras. 

etc., ou stre.-t corn.rM, in hallways of 

Ih'.itri'al hii .dings and around mu-le I'lil'lish 

ing hoU'fS, grald ing [.eople wh. rev. r they hav.. 

a !•: ame, n.it Infre iiieiitly ste;iliiig acts and 
ori'he'lras from reliat'ii* agencies. 

It i.s ini' ml'd to [.ut a sto,. to these uu- 

I 'vlul 111'Ilk 'Is t'efore the se,:siiQ gels iirid'-r 

V Tile matter will I.*' taken iH'fur.' tin- 

I. mnilssiouer of liei n-es w ith a view of galn- 

ng the coop rat on of th*' d'-parttio nt of 

II. "Uses 111 extirpating t .•• condition l»iiit now 

exi.-is an't fhr'-a.ens to hecome worse. 

Offenders Listed 
The naiui** of man.v of the iins.-rui'uh i. 

iig. Ills who Iwive no I.censi', hut iiexi.r'l..-' 
v ileet ciminii-sions on tmoklncs wli.i h lie 

tii.ik'', h:ivi' he.-n i'ora:>ih d, along with iuloriu'i- 

tii'ii as to W'la-re th.'.v iis -all.v eouduet hiis.U'- 

and will he I'rpsenfed to the license e•.nl 
mirHloDpr. 

.\ff!ilavlts halt* also been Hcciired from m:': 

ag'-rs and aiti-ts who have done bus ness, in 

'• ni.' e.i-es 111 eh I'l th ir r>'gret, w.th Ih.- 
uni r' li-'d I'er oils. TIu'.v will be ii' d in al 

I. mpts to sei'iire xxarrants for Ho-ir arr -'t. 

H.irr.v Walk t named eight or leu of tin s ■ 
X' Ik> ar'* now uinler firo and will I..- iirosi-eul' d 

if M'.ffielent evid'-nei' agalti't tlnm lan I"' 
seelire.h 

“Ti • s.. fellows aro making it tougb on tie' 

estahlishi d ag' nele-,” Walker d' Clared. '‘anil 

We [irop. lo pgisfer a slpuig klek with th" 
l;een-e i ..iinii--ioie-r against them. We |.a.\ 

a lie* Use fe.. of a .* I'ar to oie rai''. Iiav. 

lo [.'it np a li.iiid of 111. viiiielieil f.ir b* 

a half il".’' n [" rs.ms ainl oiir ImmiKs ar.- o[ii"i 
at Jill tint's to 111' letors of t !«• Iil•'■n■l■ d 

parlni'-nl, wh.l.' tliese 'viilfiires' don't i':i> 

an; th ug at all and don't k' ''p Insiks for th* 

lieetlsp illspe- tors. 

'•■Pii'-y hung around tin' inusie-pul'li'liiiig 

hou-es •• M .ilk. r O'l.i'd. ■'[•ieking up any aoi' 
they I'lin la; Ih. ir Isinds on. s.imelitiies mlU'-in- 

..i.lo ao .'iy f om I • Ir p guhir repp si ntatiri ' 
Ii;. h'i'Iiug ii;.t ro'.-afe [iromisi-s. 

“Tlii'y liave no offiei* to e..ndU''t fln'ir bii'i 
ii'-'s and I I rsi.'is, unsiisi reting of tin ir ir 

re-iM.n-iliility, often P'fii-e othiT engag'm'-ti’- 

fo p lii-at'e for sh"e-str ng I'roiio'i'ions being 

T";t out hy til in. in many ea ' find.::g theiii 
selvis Ilf- in th • soup In eauso plans don’t 

rial.-rialize.” 

•Wilt Koehni slated, in discussing th(* matter, 
that h.‘ kn-w of sox.-ral instances where nn- 

li.-i ns.-d ag' nts have liooked people and re- 

eeived commissions, doing precisely what Hie 

l;iw eomi'els an agent to take out a li.-.n'. 

for. and that the T. A. A U. wou d j T 

fik.- case Is-fore the license commission, r f ■ 
investigation. 

JOE WEBB AT CANTON IN\ 

Xexv York, May IT.—Joe W, I h's i'* ' 

opi ii.-d Thursday night at the n> w I'l'.t I 

lir.s.klyn, where if is playing u 
w'Hi a stiow tiooki'd thiT*- by ' !•’•. W.iik-r. 

Iiic. The rexiie imlm! I'-"! ■ Cl.frord. 

lea-ter of ceremonie-; .M i'- I l ■l!l;', l-r ma 

d :.na; li.lle .\d:;ir. rag * Harry M.irray. 

comic, and Pi.loras. danoir. 

SHOW FOR AVON FOUR 

Now York, May 21.—tlif » x.siiii*!** 

M irx ItrotluT'. t:'*w ii’' * - : '* ■** 

«'wn ^^ow at t!u* ra>ir.o T •* ***'• 
n t that !!.•• .\\’n »'■ tn* ‘ V . h 
nffJu’ iMhiAi* this v»‘.k. I la-!. 

own l.t’kuTn '* • 'inf-iy. It will 
|ir"h.»hly bo uii olab tr.''ii *> ; "A !r..n;;.’Fiau 

tb'Ul.ish”, In wl.i. h t:.v :i-‘ ii-’-v ajipvann*. 
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This Week’s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
HIPPODROME, NEW YORK 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 26) 

This week’s diversified bill includes two animal acts, a liberal sprlnklinB 

of comedy, novelty turns and clever dancing; eleven acts in all. 

Wheeler’s Polar Bears, making their only appearance in New York by 

arrangement with ,Tohn llingling, gave a performance tliat Inld the attention 
of the audience Ihruout. Tlie six slow-moving, but smootli-working bears 

posed in many different positions, wheeled one atiotliei- in .a cliair. i>laye<l see¬ 

saw .and aecomplislied olher feaf.s re<iuiring skilled training, inasmuch as 
they are not so easily tanu-d as other species. One in p.irtioilar is an uncon- 

geii'al sfiul, and threatened on several occasions to bite his neighhoi-'.s head 

off. This makes the act all the better, keei>ing the patrons on edge in ex- 

P' ctaiion of a free-for-all. An agent from the Society for the I’revention of 

Cruelty to Animals lingered about to see if the whip was snapped too close 

to the nonchalant ‘‘boys from the North”. This must have been somewhat 

annoying to the exhibitor. In the face of such stuff he did unusually well. 

Arnaut Brothers, held over for a second week, again delighted with their 

French pantomime comedy bits, done in their own highly arti.stic style. ‘‘The 

Incomparables" derive great come<ly from apimrently simple bits, such as th.e 

mandolin-guitar duet done on a chair; entertain further musically with their 

violins and close with, their inimitable ‘‘I.oving Fird” scene, one of the finest 

whistling comedy novelties on the circuit. It’s a treat to watch them work. 

Fred Lindsay, Australian sportsman, soldier, ranchman and African big- 

g.ime hunter, in Australi.an sporis and pastimes, also held over for a second 

week, demonstrated his skill in whip cr.acking, which he does to the nth degree 

of perfection. lie is assisted by Edward ,1. Lee doing the ballyhoo and describ¬ 

ing the various achievements of the whipsnai>pcr, Lollis Norton .and Martin 

Drisc(dl. Id.ghted oig.arets and pai'er are snuffed out by the whiplash, which 

is also knotted around the girl's .-irm and neck, with no injury to the maiden 

despite the loud snap. These tricks seem to sell themselves at times, due to 

the report of the whip making it effectual, whatever the stunt, as long as the 

noise is there. 

Rae Eleanor Ball and Brother give a clean-cut example of how to put on 
a high-class musical offering, yet make it appeal to the theatergoers. Their 

selections show an unusual sense of good taste, and are very well arranged 

as to counter melodies or obbligatol and all are sold smoothly and in superb 

style. Miss Ball displays far above the average in technique while playing 

her violin, and her p.artner is equally clever at the ’cello. 

Sam Lewis and Sam Dody, doing their u.sual ‘‘Hello. Hello, Hello", Chera- 
rtochcha .song act, livened up the atmosphere with their new i)unch lines 

funnier than ever, most of them brand new. The ventriloqui.st bit did well 
also, gathering numerous laughs. 

Pearl Regay, with Lester Sheehan, plus the Sixteen Hippodrome Girls 

.and Sixteen Foster Girls, closed the first half in a new series of dance crea¬ 
tions belter than any vehicle Miss Regay has yet used. The opening number 

was ‘‘Spain", done by Miss Regay with the Hipp. Girl.s. The second, ‘‘Hol¬ 

land”, was by way of introducing the Foster Girls, newlv trained by Allan 

Foster, and thc,v did remarkably well for the few d.ays they were in rehear.sal. 

‘‘Immigration Dance" proved Miss Reg.ay to be a re.al clever songstress as 

well as a d.ancer. Her rendition of ‘‘Immigration Rose", done with the aid of 
Le.ster Sheehan as an immigration inspector, was a surprise, altho .somewhat 

longer than neces.sary. The ‘‘Oriental Dance", with the Hipp. chorus, held 

the best tlung in Miss Regay’s repertoire, and included her marvelous line of 
acrobatic stunts and kicks in any direction. Her somersaults are beautifullv 

done, not to mention other gniceful accomplishments. The ‘‘Leopard’ dance 

is a rather unique novelty, full of action, more or less .a solo by Miss Regay. 

The closing en.^emble number by the thirty-two girls, doing American dances, 

was a marvel of precision and team work. 

Mme. Calliope Charissi and Her Ten Children, the third act to be held 

over, gave a program different with one exception than that of list week. 
The Greek dancer and her talented family h ive an excellent routine, which 
they do in short and sweet style to the tune of worth-while music by the old 

masters. “Minuet", showing divertisement in the Palace of Louis XV, music 

by Mozart; "Arrival of the Swallows”, music by Schubert; “The Awaken¬ 
ing”, music by Grieg, .and the “Greek Hymn of Liberty", done to the tune by 

Mantzaros; dances interpreted. 

Dave Seed and Ralph Austin, in their concoction of song, dance and com¬ 
edy bits, scored as u.«ual. getting a rise out of the auilieaice as they went 

along. 'They worked in one .and cut out a few things in order probably to 
conform to the arrangements of the act to follow. 

Les Chezzi, foreign hand-balancing duo, have .a routine that borders at 

times on the sensational, q'heir stuff requires great endur.-ince and strength. 
The combined Hippodrome choruses further added to the attractiveness of 

the offering. 
Eva Tanguay, in the next to clo.sing spot, is still "selling personality”, and 

there is no doubt but that she sells it well. Her song lyrics are about the 
same as she has been doing for some time, but <a new costume, more dazzling 
than ever, is in evidence. As an eccentric cfunedienne Eva not only outdraws 

most of them, but makes good with her show. 

Ringling Horses, sixteen in number, closed the show in an Intelligent per- 

form.ance that held them in well despite the lateness of the Imur. 
M, H. SHAPIRO. 

Palace, New York 
(Eeviewed Monday Matinee, May J6) 

.tiiotlier exctllent bill, well balanced, smooth 
riiiming, and tip to big-tiiiie standards in every 

pect. The first half is featured by the Em- 

t'ire Girls, a Tiller dancing ensemble, late of 

■'/.ii gf> M’s Follies’’, with Chester Eredcricks, 

a former Gus Edwanls protege, and Janet 
f.cecher, Oliver Windham, Violet Kemble 

I oiipiT and Harry C. I’.rownc, in ‘‘.\partmeut to 
Ja-t", a repeat. Cissie T^iftus and Georple Jes- 

'Pl. the letter making his first appearance hero 
s.iK-e he pi.iyi-d In Slmls-rt vandcvllle, are the 
liiali vjiots in tlie closing half. 

Beck and Rector opened with a remarkable 
exhibition of feats of sirength and endurance, 

in which liand-to-hand and iron-jaw stunts fea¬ 
tured. The major portlnu of tlie turn is done 

with one of the perforiiicr' working head down¬ 

ward from a one-foot hold in tlie wings, while 
the other tests the strength of his partner's 

jaws with a series of sensational gymnastics. 

Eddie Weber and Marlon IJidnor got by nh ely 
in the spot following in tbeir m at dancing rou¬ 
tine, wlileh contains sev.-ral nally funny trav¬ 
esty bits and some e.\(illent stepping ns well. 

Vera Miebolena and Fred llillebrand kidded 
their way thru the next position, drawing a 
dock of laiiglis and running up a fair hand on 

the finish. Their routine is comprised of ..mr- 
jtlc bttrlegnues, comedy song medleys, r bit of 

s'.ng hy Miss .Miclieb'iia and a lot of nonsense liy 
Illllebraod. 

The Emiilre t; ils, with jouiig Cliester Kieil- 
erieks, eh aui'd up in the following sjiot. Tlio 
limidre stippcrs sliow the same degree of exe. l- 
leiit iireii>ion in tlieir work which always 
stamjig the Tiller girls from tlie ordinary run of 
liooling enseiuhles. Young Fredericks shows a lot 
of e'ass in his stepping, but !i s frw attempts at 
..iimdy failed to register much of a kick. 

Fortiinello and Cireillino, the Ital an clowns, 
aiio Ci te a feature of la.st year’s edition of tlie 
• Creetiwiili Village rollles’’, scored solidly with 

C . ir simioihly presented exhibition of acrobat- 
: giving way to the Janet lieeehei skit. .«uf- 

■ it to say that this delightful comedy phiy- 
1.1 Went ovi-f with n bang. 

I'issie I.oftns, making her lir-t ainiearanee at 

Hie Palace since she turned to the concert 

-tage, again demonstrated la r Infinite artistry 

ill a routine of iierfeetly isirira.ied character 

iiij.ei-oiialious. Including many well-known 

I .lUilet ille and stage favorites, topiied off witii 

Pi ruliardt In a scene from “Izeyl”. She in- 

Irodiieid her little niece, Patsy Loftus, who did 

a song and dance siieclally, scoring nicely. 

Gtsirge Jessel came next with two scenes 

from his late lamented unit show, the first 

ing his “.\dvlc.‘ to the Players”, In which 

he is assisted by Nancy Lee and Lillian Price 

and the second ‘‘Mamma at a French I’la.v”. 

i.’eorge gets a lot of fun out of btith of the 
skits. The folks l.k d h m. It's a pity vaude¬ 

ville doesn't see more of George Jessel. 

e Bessyc Clifford elo-ed th.- show w fh a pretty 
Fliosing act tlint held Interest. ED HAFFEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 2*)) 

This Is advert SI d as ‘‘Comedy Carnival 

"fek’’. Manager Ihiy K. p. ittie d elni.d In 
advance pn -s piiMielty that the vve..:/s bill for 

the oceasioii would comprise the greatest arra.v 

of mirtiimakers eter seen at one time on the 
Palace stage. N’ot iMeiiiis,. we want to eross 

swords w ith .Mr. Pe attie. Iii.t i h, re is nothing 

laiusual alsiut the comedy por'aui of the j.ro- 

gram this week. *tor b tin re an.v array of 

fuiimafcers. It i.s hard to d' rihe just exaet- 

ly wltat form of eiitortain.uent the iirogram 
takes, altho we l.el . ve ••rni:’’ would be the 

word to best de-.-ri e it. imlr of eoeeiitrle 

1‘oiiiedi.aiis from the Kel..o Pros, and Conipan.v 

act gi\i- it tlie atnio^lihere of buries pie an<l 
Itartieipate iu all lu.t two of the turns, i,ut 

ili.-re is enough variety to allow it to n main 
in the category of vaudeville. 

‘•.\u Artistic Treat" opened and received a 
-hare of publle finor, the vario . s In 

I'oses by two worn n and a male engaging at- 

lent on lon.-istently. Tb ie wa- seat er. d ap- 
plaiisi- iitter ciieli po-e and lio.'.iy api'lause at 
the finish of six minute.-. 

Kelso P.ios. and Company cause no end of Htn 

with their burlesque magic, dancing bv the 
'iraigbt man and comeily patter. Not the 

lea-t enjoyable Item In this a<! i- the vocal 

tiumber by Florence Darling, a cVirming girl. 
Twcul.v-one minutes; two bow-. 

Pilly I)e Lyle and Compan.v. Tie various 

juggling feats of ISillj' were well performed 

and there is probably nothing that he can be 

taught iu his chosen art. The Three Ki Iso 

Prothers again slv.w their vi rsatil ty and their 

aptH-aranoe as juggbrs firings forth fresh 

bursts of laughter and applause. 

The Temple Four d“llghted with harmony of 

popular songs. The act Is enlivened by the 

comedy of a member in black-face comedy 
dress, who render* a betntlfnl has* solo and 

flirts with a blond damsel In the right uppei 
box. Tiiese iiiMles were a pronounced bit, as 

iisiiall.v are good male singing quartets at 

this !.< Use, and aiiplause drowned tin: last 

notes of several of tlioir best song.s. Twenty 

inliiuti >; foiii bow-. 

“Outside tiic Circus” is the title of atiotfier 
laughable eomedy act In which ineml^ers of 
tl.e Kel-o P.ros.’ act and Billy De Lyle are 
t .e partIcipBiits. the latter ua a barker at the 
t • ket vv'.tnlow of the ‘‘big top" and as a fender 

tor the two coined ans of the Kelso act In 
uainliig entrance. The straight man of fh ■ 
Ki -o act and Mr. llelmar. trainer of Delmar's 
Fighting Lions, tlie closing act, enter from the 

’> g tO]." and iiigiige In conversation relative 
to h ring an a's slant traitn-r to r* place one 
tl.at had li eii devoured by the ferocious Hons. 
Their talk is overheard by the comedians on 
the otl e.- side of the stage aud the eonn dy 

and pantomime in whieh tiir- eoiiileii engage 
keejis tlie fun pot Isiiling. Tlie spi-eial drop is 

finally raised and Jlr. llelmar gel- into aetlon 
w th his two beasts wifliiti a ratlier small cage. 
I*“!mar erowd* more excitement and entertain¬ 

ment putting hi* lions tlirn a routine of stunt* 
in about seven minutes Ilian this writer over 
saw In the center arena of .u cireus in the same 
duration of time. JIMMIE LONG. 

CONCORD (MASS.) PLAYERS 
GIVE BILL OF TWO PLAYS 

The Concord riayers, a hustling community 
feealer organization In Concord, Mass., pre- 

si-iited a bill of two plays on tlie evenings 

of Ma.v 8. 0 and 10. The iileees were William 

Butler Yeats' “The Countess Calhleen", from 

wlii'h Gerirude .\thei ton's book, ‘q'.laek Oxen", 
Wis written aud subsequently adapted for the 

Hcreen, and “Creatures of Impulse'’, by .Sir 

William S. Gilbert, of fJllhi rt and Sullivan 

o|iera fame. .Samuel Merwin, the author, 
whose latest novel. “Silk”, la being con¬ 

sidered by OtiH Skinner for dramatization next 

si-a-oii, prmlueed Hie plays, and outstanding 
P' rforiiinneeii were given by Ilans W. Miller 

and Mrs. Raymond I*. Baldwin. Tlie Concord 
I’liiyer* make all their own scenery, effects and 
costumes. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 2() 

I’liul Retnos and his “wonder midgets” 

knock ’em dead at the start. He has a well- 

formed lilMe tot who la a rounded acrobat, 

cute and unspoiled. This kewpie kid packs the 

wallop that carries It over. Two other iindcr- 

kized acrobats work with Remos. Plenty of 

fiin, flash and class. Fourteen minutes, in 
four; four curtains. 

.To-epl, Regan, tenor, and .Mherta (Ntrllss. 

pianist-soprano. Sang “I Passed Your Win¬ 

dow”, “Just a Wearying for You", a medley, 

“.\fler the Storm” and “Mary Ann”. Regan 

has a light lyric voice. Is awkward and forced 

in opera and recital, but does well with trivial 

dainty aongs. Fourteen minutes, in one; three 
Ihivvs, encore. 

B. C. Ililliam and six helpers in a Illlllam 

e-qtie revue. ITHIIain’s wit is mentally stimn- 

lafing. He lias a sense of keen travesty and 

flic g' niiis to expound It. The boys are hand¬ 

picked and the girls winsome and wise. He 

sings a song of twenty-forty-slxty that lands, 

and his wrooden -oldier sunrise skit Is the best 

group niiinlier. Well staged, well dressed. 
Well built and immensely pleasing. Twenty 

nine mlnutis, full stage; four bows, speech. 

Bert I.ahr and Mercedes in “What’s the 

Idea?" The girl is a Spanish type, and Lahr is 

an eccentric comic. The act consists of wise 

cracks by Lihr, lively steps and gyrations by 

Mercedes, and La'ir's faithful portrayal of how 

bad some singing really Is. Fifteen minutes. 
In one; four bows. 

Svlvia riark, artistic entup. in a series of 
eharnrter'iafions. r^es “Never Again”, ”Tb« 

Girl at Macy’s”, “Castles in Spain", "The 

Art.St’s Model" and encored with “Mr. Radio 

Man". Her talent Is widely varied and she 

do«-8 not take herself too seriously. Twenty- 

one mtnntes, in one; three bows. 

Abe Lyoian’s California Orchestra. One num¬ 

ber. “Don’t Mini ♦lie Rain”, was not pleyed 

la-t week. The other* were. Except fo* t!> 

red sect on a’ld tr ral-oue player, the orchestra 

Is only ordinary. ’Kut the symphonic saxophones 

and the laughing and sobbing sLphorn more 

than offset Lyman’s small-time antics at tV 

drums, and make the orchestra way above 

par. Nine minutes of Hollywood movie fare¬ 

wells precede the oiiening number on the 

screen, and arouse Interest beraose of th" 

screen celebrities iilctured. Thirty-four min¬ 
utes, full stage; bows and encores. 

Janies J. Corbett nud Jack Norton in ‘Tak¬ 

ing the A r", a grac fill and mirthful vehlcls 

for the presenting of “Gentleman Jim" in a 

creditable way. He puts the wheefy, emaciated 
Norton thru strenuous exercises and wrecks him 

while the and i iice roekg with laughter. Four¬ 

teen mimites. In one: four real bows. 

Nilila, ‘‘vaudeville's daint est model”, listed 

as the ‘’Titian Iilana". In full tights she 

stands on a p*-deslal aud moves arms here and 

there to fit In with projected pictures that 

were a tritle off center today. She has the 

wherewqhal with which to pose and held the 

crowd, tjeven minutes, full stage; two cur¬ 

tain*. LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. May 2i) 

TIk* Four Nigiitons opi'ued the new bill with 

a posing act. Someliow all posing acts look a 

bit alike, iiut the a' liial work of the prin¬ 

cipals was splendidly done. Biz minutes, full 
stage; two bow* 

Keating and Ro--, man and giil, offered a 

eonndy pies'-ntatiou, including sung, daU'c and 

talk. Both are very good showmen, so why 
should they overwork Hicir material? Fourteen 

minute-. In two; two bows. 

Etilin nnd Iireis. two nen In characters, biiek- 

fire at each other along comedy lines. At 

times it Is fimn.v. Ten minutes, in one; twe 

bows. 

Joyce Laudo and Itoys have a dancing act 

One man Is at the piano, another sings and th*- 

third nnd Hie girl do a dancing series. The 

sliig.-r and plan -t are fair. The dancers, espe 

daily Hie girl, arc lively and lissom. If you 

like the Ru-siaii id< a of dancing. Fifteen niln 

ute-, full stage; two bows. 
.\ng' 1 and Ftilb r, man aud girl, offer a 

comedy -kit or an.v thing else you want to call 

it. It appealed to .1 large proivortinn of tbi 
anillenee. Ten minutes, in one; three l<ows and 

curtain talk by Hip man. 
“The Operalog", w Hi CatlMTine Reilfield. I- 

one of those rare gifts Hiat leaves incense 

and spice Iu its wake. Four women and 

tl.ree men in a brilliant repertory of grand 

opera Selection.*, nobly sung nnd acted. Beant 

fully costumed and with co-tly specl.il drop- 

in iirofusiun. One woman, is-rliaps Ml-s Red 
field, at the piano makes witty iutro.Incfion 

and sings. Altogether it was something to 

(OntlDiied on page 13) 
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Grand O. 11., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 25) 

Jji’it Wyatt and Ill* 8<‘ot''h I-ad* and Ijinttice 
heudllnc this wtfk over a well-balanced variety 

hill. 
Patbo Sevve. 
Kirk ai.d Collier, two men, after a clever 

opening In which they squirm around on a radio 
serial, proceed to display their wire-walking 

ability. The younger of the two le an artiste 
on the light wire, while the other dlspi’nses 

the i i.niedy. Enough of the latter was Injected 

to start the show off at a fust clip. Twelve 

min lie*, special. In four; two bows. 
I lenien* Iteiliug and his Jolly family moved 

„ver from the Orpheiim. where they exblldted 
:a«t ne. k. Ten minutes, spee-ial, in full Ht.ige; 

ihree curtains. 
Keleey and Antrim. Mis* Kelcey is a vivacious 

nut ererntrlc comedienne and dishes out much 
iKikum tomfoolery. We have a sneaking idea 
that she could give excellent impt-raonationa. 

Antrim makes a good partner for her and ran 

*ing as well as dance. They close with a 
double dao< ing specialty. Fifteen minutes, in 

one; three bows. 
Audrieff Trio, two men and one woman, are 

Itus-ian darning demons, who have a series of 

for-isn wlilriwlnd dances that are novel and 
different. They are appropriately costumed for 
ilaur various number*, and exhibit before pretty 

hinging', in full stage. Ten minutes; three 

vuriain*. 
Harmon and S.inds, two tall ladies, talk, poke 

fill at one anither, raxx the stage hands, pu*b 

the piano around, and finally, after garncrhig 

many laugh*, settle down and give several 
comedy song numlsw*. The larger of the two 

fnrni'hes the fun and ad libs, aplenty. Eighteen 

minute*, in one; encore and bows. 

• liilly Farrell and Company are exponents of 

the past and pre*ent-day dancing. Farrell him¬ 

self is a nifty clog and specialty dancer and 

the owner of many Individual and ditficult 

steps. lie excels In hi* Pat Rooney dance. 
The company is comprl ed of a fast-stepping, 
winsome ml*8 and two plants in the audien' e— 

an elderly man who Is no slouch clog dancer 
and an elderly woman who sings and st. p* 

splendidly for her advanced age. Twelve min- 
otet, special. In one and a half: three bows. 

MeCtrath esd Deeds, the former with a high 
tcncp voice and the taiier with a fuH, dep 

btM, combine to mrke wonticrfu) harmony and 

cram their aloete-n minutes with laugh-pro¬ 
voking comedy of a different nature that has 

'em going from Mart to finish. In one; encoro 
and bows. 

Jack Wyatt and Ilis Scotch Lads and Laa'iea 

in their tartans and kilts, have a crackerjack 
vaudeville offering. A mixed sextet of some 
daugl.ters from the hills of honnie Scotland go 
thru a splendid routine of their favorite home- 
lind melodies and dances, in addition to bring¬ 
ing forth their bagpipes and drums. Closed a 
good bill with a beng. Fifteen minutes, in 

tour; curtains and talk. 

F. B. JOERLIMO. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Keviawed Sunday Concert, May 26) 

The seven-act bill off, red today was above 

par for ths bouse. Stanley and Elva, wire 

walker and gymnastic worker with a woman 
S'* stant, were the oiH-ner. Stanley ia onosnal- 

ly clever at bis work and a good comedian 
with It. 

Gus and George Green, the Gus being Gus 

I'mitb, a new comblnat on of black-face come¬ 

dians, worked "In one”. Green Is a good 

dancer, and Gus got over a nice Pne of talk. 

Together they did some nice stuff. 

"Tha Candy Box Hevue", a flash act of three 

girl, and a man, working full stage In a 

urai'cd setting with an immense mortised candy 

box for a background, presented a Colonial 

niinui t. Jazs single dune.-, a toe dancer, a 

•Ingle Russian, cornet solo, and the sixteen 

m nute* closed with a bit of fast singing and 

dancing. Went over well. 

Cooper and Cooper, George and his son. clcan- 

faced colored men with some new material 

that told well enough to Justify an encore 

and a pair of bows, were prompt hit*. The 
rout ue Included a song single a;leco, a strut 

hy the boy, and an opening and closing duo 
hartuouiously done. 

The Row Tow Four, who have played this 

I*.Use several times, put over four vocal num- 

••>Ts and a ti-nor sclo so effectively as to 

take an encore and two liows for their reward. 

M.i'on and Zedora. colored man and woman, 

t's'k the comedy eredit for the day. Twelve 
Biiniites of laughter tells the story. 

'Life in a Stucco”, the rioting act, was the 

rankest hokum, but It was a riot. People 

■angled themselves almost into hysteric* at tie' 

ta' ng* of a film dr<c;or Instructing a new 

and ignorant leading man. The act Is offered 

I'll laie stage with camera and a set of light*, 

rinse two men are supplemented hy a leading 

•ally w ho has a singing voice and a camera oper- 

sior. The act runs al>out five minntes too 

'ong; twenty-five minutes In all. but they liked 
it. 

ria* S|ianlsh Dancer'*, a Paramount film with 
I “la Negri, completed a very good program. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 26) 

I'hil Raker brought his ready wit and trusty 

p ano-arrordion to the .State this week and 
st“pi>ed the sliow in the ,fourth spot, getting a, 

good a reception as he eould hope for uiion the 
occasion of lila T>turn to the vaudeville fold, 

lie closed but two weeks ago in the "Mii'lc 
Box Revue'*, for which he left the Keith Cir¬ 

cuit last fall. The auditor* let loose on 

laughter, which they bad suppres ed during 

the preredlng acts, when Baker took the spot 
and started liending them double with a novelty 

number, ''Butter and Egg Man From tl»- We-f, 

whieh, while It stands a chance of getting the 

blue pencil, nevertheless is as funny as can 
he. Ho is aided In his offering by an nnhlll>'d 

plant, who diM'S a couple popular numbers In 

addition to feeding for gsgs. 

Sahhott and Brooks preceded Baker in a terp«l. 

rhorean cocktail, con.-oi-ti-d of gags, buffooui ry 

and non ense, in addition to a goodly mixture 

of stepping. The audience didn't guzzle voracl- 

ou'Iy of the brand of cm'ktatl S.ihhott and 
Brooks mix, hot aceeided It gracioualy enough 

nevertheless, langhing bearCIy at the gags, 

es[>ecially the Dooley and Ames one about the 

'•raHilt'*. 8ab;.ott*s hoofing met with warm 
favor, particularly bis tap step number, but 

the utterly foolish capers of Miss Bro<''ts Jump¬ 

ing about the stage rtdicnlonsly on the close 

was bitter stuff to imbibe. 
Perhaps the most entertaining person on the 

bill with the exception of Baker, Judging from 
the band that was accorded her, was .\nnette. 

who carried the deuce spot to a big success. 
Miss Annette possesses a charming lyric so¬ 

prano and a captivating smile, sufficient, the 

writer feels, to make anyone who loves good 
singing and a winsome personality sit up and 

take notice. About the only thing whieh .\n- 

netfp lacks Is rlear enunciation and p rhap* a 
gown that would be a trifle more becoming tlian 

the one the wore at the Monday a'temoon per¬ 

formance. Both of these are m.itfers w'i!c*i 

could be easily corrected, however, and should 

he for the gis-d of the act. 

"Dancing Stioes”, closing the bill, wb'cb does 

nothing if not advertise a theatrical shoe firm 

thrn the nse of a drop hearing the company's 
name, proved In some respects inat It Isn't me 
sh->e* ‘hat do the danclug, but the feet that 
they cacase. Some of the sterping hv the is in- 

par.y of six. five men and a girl, was medio-re, 

some of It good, but taken a» a vthelr the offer¬ 

ing baa but a feeble punch, there not N'lng 

enough merltoriona hoofing in the routine. Cos- 

tumea, dressing, presentation and the like, how¬ 
ever, were all that could be desired. 

The Longflelds opened the show in an acro¬ 

batic novelty featuring endurance and strength 
tests on the part of the woman member of the 
act, who for her size accomplished extraordinary 

feats in this line. Her feature stunt was sup¬ 

porting both the men in the act on her feet 
while in a risley position. The weight must 

have been greater than three hundred ponnds. 
Judging from the slxe and build of the men. 

ROY CHARTa:R. 

Fox’s Audubon, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 22) 

Romance direct from the abelk'e own rallying 

ground on the banks of the Nile was brought 
to the Audubon hy Armand Kaliz, musical 
comedy afar. Ttie “operetta'*. In which Armand 

and a beautiful auburn-haired lass disported 

themselves, had something to do with a "had 

mm of C.iiro" and an American girl Intent on 
finding out for herself Jnst how had the "bad 

man of Cairo" really was. The story of how 

she did It Is hnllt on one of those "S>-ven Keys 

to Baldpntc" thomc«—you know, the play- 

wr ght sits hims,-lf down to dash off h’s hraln- 

clilhl, tie- lights go out and he has bis opus 

enacted before you. The effe<-t of the little 

sung and talkfest ap; eali d to the audience 

Immensely. .\:mand and bis fair partner cooed, 

qiiarnded, laughed and cried to mns'c, all of 

which served to envelop the folks In a finely 

woven atmosphere of exotic romance. The 

thing was a delight both to the eye and the 

ear. 

The Three MaJakot also made a pleasing im¬ 

pression with their cycle of songs, danees and 

instrumental numVrs. The two little sisters 

danced with a vim and finesse that left nothing 

wanting In the way of modern sensational 

strutting, whle the bn>ther, another clever 

youngster, also tripped a neat toe and caroled 

a merry note. A hard-shoe dance of fine per¬ 

fection that closed the turn brought the trio 

a hearty sendoff. 

The tomfoolery of Wilkons and Wllkens, sim¬ 

ple and np'diocre as it w.-is, gained a generous 

hand. The team's gags generally got a guffaw 

and the euniic shui'iiiig of Mr. WilkcuR was 

hugely enjoyed. 

Purci'lla Brothers’ hi hjlnx ng wlille their 

ankles are nianaeli d together h.-o'. ght them a 

walloping hand, outside of this s'unt and the 

beekstepping the pair's routine fell flat. 

.\reo and Areo aerohated and iniiseleflexed 

their way thro to a stiff hand. BEN BODEC. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 22) 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. ^ . 
(Reriewad Thursday Evening, May 22) 

-Mrs. Leslie Carter, making her debut in tlie 
two-a-day, topp**! tlie hill—a select and pow-T- 

fid one—at tills hou-e for the last half in a 
tense, dramatic jdiylet of the Rnss.an jwolt. 

'•.\ll\e of Tartary ’, written by Jolm Colton, co¬ 

author of "Rain". The playlet took well wltli 

the Hamilton crowd, who ei’thiisiastieally ap¬ 

plauded Mrs. Carter and her aiip]i>>rting cast to 
the tune of over a half dozen curtain calls. 

tSee New Turns for detailed review.) 

The rest of the bill hit a higli comedy note, 

with Emmet Gilfoyie and Elsie I,ang“ iii their 

suri‘-fire ofriTin.7. and the Four Camerons fig¬ 
uratively kniaking ’em out Into the aNIes. 

Gilfoyie is protia' ly one of th"- l»'st comedians 

we have at ad Ilhbing, and hi* narfner, Mi-s 
Linge, geta ea~ier to look at eveiy day. while 

her fine Ijrie soprano seems swe ter to listen 

to with every performance. The ait, loudly 

applauded by the well-filled house in attend¬ 
ance, lacks nothing In the way of uproarious 
laughter, nor for that matter in the way of 
costumes. Miss I.aogc acting a* a real fashion 

show In the di'iilay of attractive gowns. Gil- 
foyle's patter song bit, "Aching Heart'*, which 

Is the latest kn<Kk-'em-dead comedy specialty, 
went over for a resoumling hand, which pro¬ 

vok'd an en'ore and came near stopping tin* 
show. 

In their knoikabout, inirth-inspiring act, 
"Like Father. Like Son", tlie Four Camerons 
cleaned up in siiort order, cludng the show t', 

tremendous returns. I.o ds Cameron, practically 
the whole act by him.'. If, k. pt the laughs a- 

rumbling from the opening to tlie finish, getting 

extra plaudits here and there on his elev. r 
acroliatics. Tlie Hamilton folks found in him 
a distinct favorite. Camroie Cameron did a 

vocal specialty tliat la ked punch, hut redeem-d 

h rself In a »p<-cdy cart-wheeling bit In whii h 

she only used one bund. 

Charles Sargent and John Marvin, holding 
down the deuce spot with a timely musical of¬ 

fering. discreetly tinctured with gag*, did an 
afterpiece with the Camerons. Tliey are jire- 

seated In vaudeville by "Pop" Cameron, au'l 
play entertaining ninslc on ukes, guitars, banjo 
and clarinet. Th.'lr voices and delivery In the 
rendition ef several popular numtH-rs are not 

very for.vlul. hut the ywlcl'ag specialty tliev 
do got over vety favorably clinching a fairly 

g'lod tuod. 

Emma Erah<-:i auj two tier up«'Ued the show 

with a tlght-wlrc act. In which Frisco and Ru'- 
sian dancing on the wire are featured. They 
were aceonlcd a hand of somewhat larger pro¬ 
portions than is nsually given offerings of this 

type. ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 26) 

Instead of striving for novel effects in melodic 
execution Harr.v Stoddard, maestro of Jazzerino, 
prefers to dabble in novel effects in tiie way of 
stage lighting. As jazi band* go—that Is 
those on review herc.abouts during the current 
season—Stoddard's aggress on deserves a higli 
rating in Class B. Tliat "Street* of New 

York" stunt struck us as sloppy and *tu;>id 
for the most part. It smacked of small-time 
stuff. For a characterization of a street In 

Chinatown the orchestra's mixnbers donned 
Chinese api-arel and played a so-called Oriental 
tum-tum, and for a representation of Tenth 
avenue the men set their cajis at an awry an¬ 
gle and fired pistols. Infantile stuff, not ex¬ 

pected of a mus clan of 8t>Hldard's caliber. 
The turn Just reeki-d with red and purple lights 
shot from all directions. "Good-By, Old Pal", 
was the number most effectively and pleasingly 
played, but the sobhy recitation that accom¬ 

panied the piii'c seemed to bo wretohediy out 
»if place, llowever. the orthe.-fra's effort met 
f. ir the most part with the aeela'm of the audi¬ 
ence, but reg stored way below the bit scored 
by Bcu Moroff's outfit the previous week. 

Steppo and O'Neal dolivored their comedy in 
concentrated form and In turn got a solid hand¬ 
out from the folks out front. Tio-ir running fire 
of vigorous dialog something on the style of 

WelH r and Fi. Ids llokled the audience Into 
spasms of laughter. The preceding act, O'Don¬ 
nell and Blair, in "The Piano Tuner”, did not 
g. -t off so we'l. The wild clowning and home 
wrerk ng attending it colleet-d enough laughs 

to permit the act to pa** master for the next 
allow, 

Eiixaheth Brice, the singing comedienne w.th 

a pleasing Drical voice and personality, busked 
In tlie good will and hearty appreciation of her 
listeners. Her radio uiimlM-r with the scene 

la d In the Celest al clime was a bummer. It 

loid of Chopin. IVagner and the other great 
eomposera recognising tunes of their own bor¬ 
rowed by our m-'di-ru 'oiig writers in the fliMsI 

of notes Cuming over the radio. 

Foley and Leture did enough to make their 
cycle of songs and dances pleasing, while tho 

Norvelles. with their routine vuca*cd with n a 
"werry artistic" setting, high Jiux'd them¬ 

selves on the rings and bars to a smart hefty 
hand. BEN BODEC. 

.Se< ms to u* that the management is getli.i - 

into the habit of b-tting the comedy t. ■ . 

O' single playing the next to closing sinit * 

on t-io long, evid'iitly on the snp|iosition tl; 

the act is So good the patrons like to "■ t r; 

full overdo**- of tla- comedy. In our opn- 

bu id on the general effect on the more i:i 

tell gi nt members of the audience, the ling- r ■; r 

c. medians do nothing el<e but spoil the slioic. 

'Vliy shouldn’t the comedy act, big or smail 

lime, unh'H* armed with an unprecedented lo.i-l 

of new material, capable of getting laiigk*, d.i 

their stiiiT, make it snappy and close at tlie 

l'ro|ier time? The sjieecb or one more curtain 

gag superfliiou* ami c-rtainly the he*t slow¬ 

ing Up process In >*xistence, esiiecially after 
an overdose. 

The .M.iehell.*, in "I na on a Revolving Lad¬ 

der”, op'-ned with a novelty turn bolding both 

laughs and thiills, latnra Ormsbee next, as 

sisti-d by Juek N'.-al, iu ''Moments of Melody". 

Is more or le-* of a puzzle. Miss Ormsbee 

1* fairly well equipped to put over an enter¬ 

tain ng act. 8he has an excellent appear.iu>-e, 

tine co*tiinies, good voice and plays the vi'jliii 

al.so, Neverthele^8 she lias managed to crowd 

more uninteresting songs in her act, slow, dull 

material, than iu an.v three sneb otTeriugs w** 

know. Her i-eb-i-tious are also laird to sing 
and require too much a. i-arent i-ffort. It seem* 

a* tho there are no end of h gb-class and Ss-mi- 

i-;a«* cal, or ev. n i >q'-.lar songs tliat could b.- 

seb-. i.d at random, any of whieh would Improve 

tlie act one thou-and per c«‘nt. 

Harry Steppe and Harr.v O'Neal; reunited in 

vaudeville for the summer, did their old act 

in fa-t temim with a few minor elmnges here 

and there. The duo go at their argument as tho 

their very life dep.-iid> d ui«in It, and each bit 

ij worked up powerfully, an.l the gags sprung 

e-iiially well, w-h> tiler .t n-w or old. .‘Ind 

they have a few old on*-* too. But as an act 

further down the bill remark.-d, it Is not what 

you vll but bow you .s.-.l U. The ver.v *arn- 
inuteri.il in other hands went very well, (m: 

what a dilleriuce when ti»-.*e two pi;^ it ov>-r. 

Tu.re is no doubt that the training received 

in biirle>u]ue and the technique u.*<d in work¬ 

ing up gags is the most effective from every 

angle. I’artlculiirly this style of eom>dy. 

-Mexander Girl*, with Oliver Seo’t at the 

p.ano, offeii-d a vr-atile routine of dances that 

moe d along swiitiv, while the accompanist 

baa little trouble ia bolding the attention with 

hU solos betw.en dunces. The youthful 8te|.- 

pers look good, acll iheir stuff nic'Iy. Tli- r 

might curb a growing tendency to Miup their 

fingers no matter what the dince and iii-yve in 

Jerky motions that simil thi.r pd'c. mak.ng 

It appear as tho they were vi-ry mii li affect-d. 

J. Francis Dool>-y and Corinne Sab-s in ''W II 

Ter Jim” seemed to mi*8 fire most of the 

time. The and enee at first didn't know bow 

to take Dooley's comedy and the comedian, 

temporarily thrown off the track, didn't know 

how to take the audience. It seemed at 

limes as tho Dooby was doing a Vletpr Moore, 

as b s gags and laughs were getting lost. Mis* 

Sales laid easier going with her comedy and a' 

hou<es like this she might well lie given a free 

hand. De*pile the fa<-t tiiat Doolev pla.vs big 

time houses a more modem style of selling 
hlj stuff would n')t hurt. 

"Golden VNiori'”. a iHi'lng act, reproducing 
various art ma*teri>ieee*, closed the show. The 

trio po*ed in lustro-i* gold paint, making an 

artistic and novi-1 pi- tore, A fourth member of 

the company clad in artl't's smock did the 
ballyhoo. S. H. MYEB. 

" ir 
5 f 

h' 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Contini'ed from page 12) 

remember with a grateful thrill. Tvvi-uty-five 

minnti’s. full stag.-, cu.-ta u after curtain. 

Erm't Hiatt, with an e<ei-ntrio heut, enter¬ 

tained with song and monolog with Inimen'o 

effect. Twelve m nutes, in one; two bows. 

Tad Tieman’s Coll-gians, a band, clo-i-d. It 

is a giMid organization, snappy and tuneful. Th'- 

comedian is over the reviewer’s head. Eleven 

minutes, full stage: bandsome settings, tW'> 

iKiwa. FRED HOLLMAN. 

HOUSES CLOSING 

New York. May 2C.—Three Ma.-n 1. 
houses and one belonging to the K r .. 
among tiiose closing for the summer w.fh ■ t .•• 
next week. With one exception thi-v s-.- le 
eated in Greater New 'York. 

l.oew's Warwick. BriM.klyn, elo-ed .^a ■ ! • 

night, and after exten*;ve al'e'.:' during 

tlie summer will ri'op'n in f';-- fall with a p'-- 
tiire policy exclusively. II ."••tof'irg the liou'C 

played both pictures a;.d vaudeville. 
Loew’s, Dayiou, cl.-- d Sunday uight and w.ll 

return to th-c ».ime jH-lioy of pictures when re¬ 
opened. The .Mh-vrol-ra. I’.rooklvn, I.-ievv .•■* k 

house, closes the we. k of June 2. ti e flD.xl at 

traction booke<l b<‘ing 'T.adlcs’ N:g’. '. 
Keith's Riviera, lirooklyu. oiwrnt-d hy the 

It. 8. Mo'S »uteriiri*'-8 closes for t' -umuier 
June 1. T' ' ■- 1 —. vv ... Ii ' ■ ruparativeli 
new. is -aid to have euJ<«jed in unusually 

prosperous ''-ason. 
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COURT UPHOLDS COMPOSERS 
IN COPYRIGHT LITIGATION 

Federal Judge Cochran in South Carolina District 

Court Rules Against Theater Owners—First 

Case To Be Adjudicated in South 

New YORK, May 25.—Federal Judpe Erri! st F. Cochran, sitting in the 

Fnited St.atos District Covirt, I-^astcrn District <>f South Carolina, at 

Fharle.slon, rendered an oidnion and final decree la«t week in which ho 

i.ldield the right «)f composers and other copyright owners to charge license 

tees for the use, in theater.s, of their exclusive i)ublic performance rights in 

coi)yrighted music. 

The decree is hailed by all copyright f'c t-iufifio sons involvnl and the Fwioty com- 

authoriti«‘S as the longest ami most I'lnined iliat it was playrd liy .?n organist. 

comprehensive one of its kind <-vi-r 

handed down in eonnection with a 

copyright infringement action. Every 

defense (>ver used before by motion 

picture or other defendants in fighting 

wlm 11 ciI no mii'-ic, on January 10, 10‘J2. at 
f • ill f. iiilaiit's tlieator. Mi mbers of the ro- 

ra ty are partifiilarly imprisscd with the opai- 

li'ii ina'iiiinh as tlie ease la the first to be 

ai’.jiicl.ialid in the South, and on tlx- whole Is 
a marvoliiii'ly IntelliRent copyrlsht disisuirse 

;in infringement was raised in this not arlotrarily rondireJ. The dieree will he 

particular ettse .and each one was gone j- Mi^hcd In the next ls«ne of The Pinboard. 

into thoroly by .Judge Coelirau. The 

specific c.ase is fhat of M. W'ifmark iSc DINNER TO VETERAN ACTOR 
Sons against the P.astime Amusement - 
ComiKinv, of Charleston, S. C., brought '’"tk. May 24.—J. W. Dukeien, who la 
ihrti the American Soeietv of Com- .vara of ajte and s.ild to K-the oldest artiste 

, Ti • P ayinc in yauileville, will retire from the staie 
po.sers. Authors :ind I’ubli.shers. ' , .tu m . * * two \v<M'ks Ix-npr wni‘n ho rlo^os iu Tho Mas- 

TIio Pistime Amusemi nt Company, of wl.ioh eof’. In whieh he has appeared for several 
Alta-rt Soltlle la president, operates a theater Reasons on tla* Keith and (trplieiim Cirriiits. 
in Charleston and was represented durins tlie < : ara-s It. Maddoek, proilreer of “Tlie Maseof, 
two years of litiKation by tlie loenl law firm stated Mr. .\lliee will tender Pikelen a ditiuer 
of Haywood, Itivers & YoiinK and an assoein'e nt the Xatioiml Vaudeville .\rtlsts' Club to eom- 
•■onnsel from I’tilladelphia, Mr. Aarons, who inemorate his retlrenient from the vau-lei.:." 
also represented the twenty-nine Pennsylvania stape after many active years, 

motion picture defendants who recently lost a ott.e- a.-'s i.mdiieed hv Maddo.-k will aSo 

1 Jf (trditf I'lxplatiatitni 
lo tln' \ fimlrrilh' ictor 

LKTTIIUS ..iniuerdiui: ll.e pi .i.- of Hi 
Vaudeville «t-i:anlzini; t'oiiiuiitfi • i-- 

ward orcauirlus i!:.- viiid- 'ilh- h Ih-s 

atid tlius obtaiiiliii: iiir r -\- il la''--r aii.l ; i 
init condition'! l ontitin. to r-ae'i I'.i' < "’ii 

niitti c tliru till’ ri,irai:o oilti-• of Tin- Itlll- 

I'oird. Not a l.fl-r l.as I.. ... Im: 
I xpres'ca flu- fnlle'it syuii-atliy with It-- 

niovement and plediritu; tin- s ippiirt of i ; .- 
writer. In tliis •■out.' i t ion tin- < ommitl« e 

wishes to olTor a v.orl of ixplanat. n: 'I 
.\oirtrs’ Iliiniti .\s'i.'i.ilioti lias !■ , ii en- 

paited for several wo. ks in a vital liati’e 

ItsikinK toward an ninl-T'*andini: willi tli-- ... „ , 
„ , . ,, , ; , 1.. V " iork. May Jt..—f ar Kasforn tlieatrioal 1 rof!ui*in;r Matia-.-'-rs .\ s.^-iit.i-n lu Aow ^ „ . , . ■ , 
York. The Vandoiille ..r.-atii/. ru- .•..mtni:- oi'. rat,ni; . nterprises in Afr.va, In- 

toe beiloves it tie- part of ,vis,I n. ..ol-l ‘ Australia and the 

ii< Plans in alioiin.e niiM iid to- ' 

P. M .\. eon... to an nud rstandinu. The • ’• '» '"MM« 
..loos not W'h to ..fa .- i-.-'.--'-'’inuons runt, s i„ 
1. - aiee harmonv is m ■ do,; in -ev.-ry ar.-i ai -ord.iiK to the lin at .Nieola. A.i.-r- 

of the th.-alrioal bi.si-.-s-. It l- ks lo v han maui.iai. and illusionist, wl... uit..,al, d lie- 
like it will 1«. bat a m tier of days until FotI-'."o' and a riied lu-re on t u- .S. .s. 

I’e- Kiinlfy ami the P. M .\. r o h an nii- “ I f.d.iy. 
d- rstaiidinc of >-me kind that will 1 ■ 1 howiiiau has ju.f oomidol.d a three- 
d finite. Tluii lh- Va.iieville Prit.iiiijt nu' •' "‘f four of He- world, and sp.iil the past 
C-Iiiiiiiittee will I-- in p- i i.-ti to '-.I m ' montlis in l.milaiid ai.d tlie eonttneut. hny- 
R .iia tliiin: fansibl.- to it. i<ovv.,rkers in his up new |..iraplieriiiilia and lllnsious wliin* 

v.iiidoviPe for Heir oo!isi,I»Tati-ii. h*‘ wall prosent ioTe iu vaudeville. Most of 

VAUDEVILLE ORGANIZING COMKITTEE, his otix r elleets w. re d-sfroyed in the revs-nt 
care The Billboard, Chicago, HI. Japaues,.. larlhiuake, haiiiiB been In Tok.o .-it 

the t.me, IsM.kod to play the Imis-rial Tlx-ater 

Saturday fulluwiiiK the catastrophe. 

EATH LOSES SUIT SpvakiiiB of the meeting of Par Eastern 
and asRiH'lati d luaiiaBers, Nieola said that 

AGAINST SHUBERTS n.any dillieultiog are b*-iiig overcome as a re¬ 
sult of the gal hi ring. The managers are not 

orgatilred Into any spec al assoe.atiun and in 
New York, May 24.—.t motion for the ills- nrraiigiiig fix- isinliniiuus routes for a.ts did 
is ,il of the $|-.tinoo suit l.ronght l.y Thomas , .isHuet circuit. The main ohj-ct 
. Heath, of Meint re and H ath, against llio make it i-a'ier for both actor and 
...herts was granted in a d - .s .m h.aud. d d..v.n at a minimum amount 
’ Siil-rorao Court .Tu<tio IsVtlon tfwlay. ITmtu , * i .» 

a at t t ■ t lx la. I a «'X pfime to l»oth, ♦•<1 tho original pajM-r^ In tho Rult In al- s ^x ^ .• i. -r.. . 
ging violation of his e .ntraet and damace do,.., """ was the procnrltig of 

s professional reputation thru false advertls- "ant var.-d 
p. oiiti rlalniuout aoot>rilliig to the country th#‘.T 

It was charced hv the famous ... f IT- sent, d and siie of ^.pulaflou, as well as 

Far Eastern Managers 
Solve Routing Problems 

Recent Meeting in London Did 

Much To Simplify Booking 

Conditions, Says Great 

Nicola, Who Attended 

Gathering 

two yonrs of litinatino hy fho IfK-nl law firm Rtat<'<l Mr. Alhro will loiulor P ikoh-n a <Ii:ir.t‘r -i* of ono suit Itromrht hr Tlmm is 
<if Ilaywotid, IUt^ts & TounK an*! an a'!so**ia*o nt tho N;itional A'aiuh'Titlf' ArtlRts' dub to rtim- Mflut. r#* and IT ath, a;:aln''t tlio 
*ounHc| front Philadelphia, Mr. Aarons, who inomorafe his r*'llr» nH*nt from tho Taudt \ ;:,« J^buborts was prant< d in a d < .".on handt <1 d><v,n 
also roprogontod tho twonty-nino Ponnsylvania stapo aftor many artivo yrnrt. S’ii;<rorao Court Ju"tIo bydun today. ITfolU 

motion picture defendants who rc-ently lost a otho- a- *K i-roducotl bv Maddook wm rSo papers in tho suit In al- 

liooiKion in favor of the aocioty. Witniarks Kliorth •’ilu’.ovilio * in which F ic 
ind tho A S of C \ and P wore ronrosonfi d . i x‘i n-* i ’ J* * i i profesKional n putation t!.ru false advortls- .iini iiio A. oi t. .s, ana i. wire r«pr<Mnt#d Ru"h ami Nelson Tucker arc featured, cl"' S . 

ly J. N, Nathans, of rharloHfnn, and Wni, E. rirxt week at Wafirtown, N, Y., after hatin? ti r i-r 
Arnaud. of Atlanta. Oa.. pnoral Southeastern tPated for eipht Folid vrars on the Keith Cir- It ''as tbe famous tiaek-f.ico ay 
conns,-1 for the organir-sflon. c„|t. ^ »>•» 1'“'* 

Victor Hcihs-rfs song, “Kiss Me s\Bain'*, Is •'Pur Pity's Sak--’, with Cliarles Withers ”-Visi'perTm r'^ esi.rine hts'^r'tirem. nt'f n "ti <! * . . .s, , . . . . . Popp«T , causinc hm retirement from tho 
- —____and Howard Ely. closes here in two weeks and *>,« w» • i ♦.* .k ♦ i it 

HEATH LOSES SUIT 
AGAINST SHUBERTS 

It was charged by the famous biaek-f.iee u ami su,- oi popuianou, as well a 
ledlan tliat during his illness the early part l“fikU!ige »i ok.-n there. Some popnlallon 

did not understand one a. t, wh le it could not 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES \ i 

,,, . , production, the ShulM-rtH siih^fltut^'d Ilarrv 
will go abroad again for tli.- summer. This act. ..ontlnm d to bii; Me- 
staged i‘.v Wit.er'*, lias also played over the ♦i.,^ 
Keith and (Irphenn, Time for eight y.ars. ' advertising. managers, and the nearest to tilling the b ll. 

“Tlie Couiilry Clnb’', the old Jesse Lasky Justice Lydon, in his decision, Rtat.d tliat accord ng to the th-atrical men, were the 
net wlilcli Maddoek revived last sea-on will Heath Is suing for libel under the eiem.ion magicians and illusiouisls, who did sp.-ctacnlar 
la-.* off for about four w.-t ks this summer to va- law the coniy.alnt fail.d to contain any uii.-ga* work ..mli-rstoud iu all countries. The gather- 
action, going out agaiu early next season. tions of malice an<I putilii-ation, n.ir d.d tlie lag was tlie first of Its kind and otlx-rs for 

'Ited Pepper”, catising his retirement from the ’■ui'I’urt otlxrs anil pay their price, 

irodiiefion, the Shnh. rfs snhsHiuted Harry a standard sort of aet sultaldc for all coun¬ 

tries proved to be the greate-t n-ed of the 
maiiagi rs, and the nearest to tilling the b it. 

Dancing Slippers m 

v„^ Opera Hose and Tighls 
I CLOGS. SANDALS, ETC. 

Send tor Price LisL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabuh Avenue, CHICAGO. 

Your own Shoes com¬ 
pletely Rhinestoned, 

$35.00 . , 

la-.* off for about four w.*t ks this summer to va- law the coniy.alnt failed to contain any uii.-ga* work ..mli-rstood in all countries. The gather- 
action, going out agaiu early next season. tions of malice an<I putilii-ation, n.ir d.d tlie lag was tlie first of Its kind and otlx-rs for 

complaint oliarge that tho alleg.-d IilH-1 was of mutual h. n. tit will be held in tlx- future. 

PROTEGES HONOR EDWARDS concerning the plaiutilT. Nowliere in the There xvas w.iuc talk r gard ng motion pictures, 
complaint, he wrote, wc-re the lilielous state- pm jjjj, ,ij,j m,t ai>pi'ar to be the chief concern 

New York. Jlay 2(!.—The presentation last Vi””’ ’T maii.ig. rs. Among those pr.-sent were 
Hi :lit of a handsome Rilver loving cup to Cus 1 bel spetified He accordingly j;;, i{,.njamln Eullt-r of Australia, and Julius 
T'Uvtif/t' II A «.WK ♦*, # t t the complaint With costs, but with k, i, f g f i «-• I.Jwaras, insFrilH'd with the names of musical i ♦w,, .x^, a. . V. vi^h«r of Java, 

t 1 1,1 • . ,, b'-a'e to the plaintiff « roun'^ei to nlrad over. If i , i < 
. omedy, vandevil e and screen artistes all ^ after service of a , 
former proteges of Ous tdwards. concluded the 4,,^ dismissal order. 7 •-“-'““'I 
fi-sfivitb-s of tiUs Edwards Protege W eek , Nicola, wlio iHiirit.-d out 

at Keith s Kiv.-rs:de Theater S. OF C. A. P. ANNUAL CON- 
Among the nanii-s liisi.r.hi'1 on the cup are PPPPIXIPP 

Helen Jli-nken, Eddie Cantor, Louise Uroody. rtKtlNLb 
P-.rt Wheeler, George .Tesscll. Alan Kearns, 

Pi-tty Pierce, Lillian Boardman, Yvtte Uiigcl, New York, May 21.—Tlie annual confcrc 

Oi-ncnl tlo-atcr husiiit-sg on the continent ami 

In England was vtry good, accoiMing to 

Nicola, wlio iHiirited out that the many tran- 

simts lu Par s attract.d by the Olympic games 
and other natural attractions were filling the 

tbi-ati-rs as u-uul. In lojiidon the Itritlsh Em¬ 

pire ExiKisitiiin, wh;<-t» was in olfect a sort of 

W irld's r.-ilr, op-md with a hang .\prtl 23 
.Marion We.ks, Kulh Francis. Ella L.-e, Mae of repres.-ntativ.s of the Am. ri.-an Society of „,i^ „ iig considerable business. 
Murray. Eillian Eorralne. Willie Solar. George romposers. Authors an.l Pid.iisli. rs will !«• bought numerous 

Price Harry nose Ed.lio Parks Johnny Stan- in N-w York during the w.-oU of June 11. wli.-u ,„„Ho.is whl. 1. „o Intends to put out as vande- 
ley Han ll.aly, Johnnie Hines, Walter W iiichell a g.-m ral meeting of t:,.- m-mhers of H.e or- S.-Iblfs 

and others. ganiration wl.l a so in- li- Id in <-oniici tI>>n with . ,,, ,, , .. w-uR,.„t • M!d. 
The cup is dccorati-d with embossed dane- o dinner. East yi-ar's gatheriug of representa- '."t-i "1 ' r* .'".,’ . i.'. m ' the 

ing figures, musical instruments and short bars fives was held in Chicago. • ‘ »'':"Hc Eady and others From the 
if niii-ic fr m Gus Edwards’ famous song. Urnmn Mosk.-Ijn's in Eoiidon, where magical 

••.School Days”. CASTLE, LONG BEACH, JULY 5 " shown continuously 

Our patented methrd of rhinestonlng your own 
sho's uiil Improve the appcarai.ce of your act 
lOorc. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., 254 W. 46 SL H.Y. 

Ocaiitlfy Your Act 
Ycu can bvautlfy your <■ .mis ir Co-tumes by 
u-iii g our I atented metli nl i-f a'tarldnj rlilne- 
Hnin to any flexible ii .iti rlal. Si ml t'.’.Ol) 
f.-r 109 Ilriillanl Gems, with liiitructinni how 
to attach same. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Our New Address, 254 W. 43th SL N. Y. 

(Still oppaiiie N. y, yf.) 

R. ... .... ■■■ «!•■!* . . . .. mcm.iers or ti.e or- s.-Iblfs 
nizalum wl.l a so in- li- Id in <-oniic. tI>>n with ,,, ,, , .. .... „ w-i.r . xi.a 
.ri....... r... • Hmiian Pin ( i.sh ..ii , • >!an Without a M.a- 
dmuer. East y.-ar s gathering of representa- ., th,. 
•es was held in Chicago. ‘ 1-="'-' “"<» *7 

famotiN MD'^kcl;n*M in Lonuon, whore maglcui 

CASTLE, LONG BEACH JULY 5 'Utis on n.-ts have be. n shown continuously 
_ * for til., pii-t tliirty-five years, he Ixmght the 

WE BEG YOUR PARDON - . prlm-iial ..ff.rlng whi 1. he will use In this 
_ York, May 2t’..—The Castle Tiii-ater, Eoiig country shortly. 

New York. -May 21.—Clarke Sllveman. now m .“‘Tsummer by It. s. Thp d. uiaml for a. Is In Germany and other 

app^arinjr in stock at Nauhville, will in all * »r\ *i ** * •' .vt‘t b*‘4n (',.nfr;,| Rnropfan c^nintrloa in gnat and run* 

probability do a condensed version of “Fashions ^ q 7. i- m** has not , to magic stuff due to tho up-to-date 

for -Men" In the two-a-.Iay next season, but not x'-''- now In vogue by all magicians who 

under the dir.-etlon of Evelyn Iilancl.ard, as was trying big-time vaud.-viilo'rar'lv 177..-''"..^.”.*"’ *" 
err n«-oUsly stated In last week s l.«sue of The • >11. di -ament of the for.-'gn actor in Germany. 

Bililioard. CECIL MANNERS ENGAGED Nicola, may b.- all.-vlat.-d Romewliat by .1 
.tec-ording to Edward .\sfozadour, Sllvernall’s _ ,i,.yv d-ci-ion to let bona tid.* artl«t.-s leav.- 

manager, MNs Blanchard was consulted with d,,. coiinlry with r.-al iiioii.-v, Forni.rly an 
a view to making an adaptation of “Fashions Chicago, May 21.-C.-.il Manm-rs. on.- .,f did n.if know what to do with his g..!,! 

trying big-time vuud.-ville early in tin- s.-as.ii 

CECIL MANNERS ENGAGED 

for Men”, but no definite arrangements were Cl.l. ago’s cb v.-r girl . nterta n. rs, i,„, b,...„ ,..,ten out of th- 
made. The act will be book.-d under the di- gsgi-d by roliwimo's It.'.taurant to 
reclion of Jerry Cargill, of Floyd Stoker’s of- character nnmh. rs. 

tinfry. Now tli.-y ma.v be cxcliangcd for 

in the big T.Trace Gard.-n .sJhow. 
n'.ly six- was soubr-t Pr tisl, or olh.-r .•nrreiicy. 

YES RHINEST0t|(ES!j 

BEN & SALLY 
Specialize In the manufacture o' 

“THE PERFECT”TOE and 
BALLET SLIPPER 

Mail orders promptly filled. 

PEn%CT *• ^ '• 

CTA32 DANCING, 

ChCK AND WING, 

SOFT-SHOE. WALTZ-CLOG. 

ECCENTRIC, ETC. 

cave Ill.* ry, time and learn at flitcago’s lar-’t.st S'a e Ti.inelnr R h'lol. 
Seven laire s u-llos, with one .lag., with 1 Inity of |ri -tl.p We have 
oiir own tiieatri -al acn-y ami an' alile to plm-e all our pupil.. Special r.ite 
to tca'hers. P ,iar cunplete l>am i-s, sin h as lluek and \Vin_-, .'S- f,.sins’. l-V'eii- 
trlc. Wsltz-Clog, all r.,r $50.00. Till,. Is a si.eclal rale t- r a sh-'rt time only. 

We also teach Runian, Eoyptian, Spanish. Ballet, Chorus, Fancy Dances. 

G..II. write or i liono tmlay. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
3rd Floor, 59 E. Van Buren St., - - ChicaEC 

RHOTOGRARHS 
REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 

RilO Beproiliictlm,.. PJ for $1..".0. 2S for $2.50. 50 
f‘ r P l.'J.'i. 4> p allvp 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
12 for $2.25. 25 for $:t 50. Ilaml colored. One 

negative. S.-nd for tull price list. l\J free. 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
5525 BroJidwiy. CHICAGO, ILL 

W^’ITTCN TO 0 R 0 t K. 

CARL NIESSE Author 
1604 East Washinston. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - INO 

YOU TELL ’EM 
J.Ai's uii llie I I '-1. \i-.v IkH.k. New .lakes. Only b"-. 
p.it . 1. T!IH COl.IAXS LX»., 197 FUltmi SI . 
llrunklyii, Nsu Vuik. 



may 31. 1924 Xlie Billboard 15 

J Ilf 1 until Aii!:u'I I".. . KAI.I’ll I.. 

Sir.l;i!Y. fi>riiuT l.uil.a:; iiuin uitii • .liii.'lini: In 

Jazz Jiititl.i'" . a i:.\Y AM'UKWS 

uttrartion, inf.w. t!iat li« S i.mw a f-- iiir.- 

iliaii with 1:ZI:A !tl ZZINt/Ul.N S - lHUK I'antu;. 

. I.A ZAl: ami l>AI K w ra 

nf Ilia aaiiual Kll.-.’ iiun>lr.l ai'i' 

hlanv aivaii liy I)t'l' ii'ii iri: (N. V.i I.iHlL;a at 

t «• l ily ();n ra llo aii tl. • i v. iiinC' of .May 

11’r>. ami In roi'.ilam. N. A'.. May II ... 

ri.AUK MOUUKI.K ami CnMI’ANY w.ra ra- 

aaiilly fun I II to ui'l>air ttitlnmt cri'itiiiiias at 

tlia oi'anln-i of til ir < naaKi'iiit n’ at rriM-tor'a 

Tliaatar, Troy, N. Y. 

\<ir\i:, otH-p.oi iu a n* w ai t ilii - 

a May Imuf . . . Ni'I 

• I'lIAKA. tinor wi’.l retu-n ti vauJevilla 

Iiruli.i ly to i>Iay the 

;a< Circuit, 

ii'MAKA la-t 

art'll in tla- two- 

a ‘Iu ha haa haan Ss^ 

(li'vot nir niiii'i n to 

lha aon.'i-rt flalll, 

haiitiK ;;i\ n u iiiiin* 

liar of raa.tali; diir- 2m 

liii; tlia paat saa'on SO 

IIAItKY r.WVI.KY wr 

ami M I .\ K K V A 

('itrilTN'rA’ o|iinail ‘3t 

this waak to liraak 

in a naiv anmady mm 

singin); aial danaintf 

act. They are 

lioi'kail tiirii tlia 

aV I!. I I)\Y A,'i:,ai. . . 

^alIdavilIa n llor and ii'ml 

oltiaeR and Iiai'oina a ■ 

sn.AIIPC In tlia prod'i 

niAltl.E.'^ AVII..s:iMN. wli 

St . and TIa atar !’. .il I u • 

SII.MII K and Mi-s CiiSHY ara now rahaarsinK ii 

i.' vv niiii''aal I'liin dy aai aallad “Kalo Station 

.liiA"’, whiah » II n i n in a wai k or tan 

dais to hr ai in. T:.ara a a ni’ia |Mo[la in 

tha aii't, hi'Udad hy litiltls KI.VIS, six of 

Ih tn Iiaintr Un nilar'; of a Jazz Iniiiil. 

•tr.W It.MMII^'S was to hava pla.iid raotoii 

f'T I.oi w la-t 111 I-:., hut laid olT in-fi-ad. diia 

to d 'a-rr. i tm at on s.Cary. l!.\I!l:liiS sais b" 

ly II play ahout fo- r iiai-k' In and around 

New York and tSn ihpart fir his Iiioiia, ,Sati 

rranaisao, to varation iluriiii; tlia siininiar. . . . 

The Kialto I'our, n turn n;r to Naiv Aork froiii 

a tour of the idatura lull sas In and around 

Chicago, will hr' ak in .a O' iv a t out of town 

beginning the ivaak nf June 2. They are 

reprascntail hy M<>I!l;IS and FEIL. 

a.l 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES .0 Ii d' 

isillla 

: and J.ACK I..\t'i:ilI>lN,_ dancers r..\Mi' 

•oniaily. opaiiail this ivaak at Naiv- fi itara 

are now going on bitwaan 

IiA' and tha Kai’h Cinuit, 

la-ult In the appi aranaa of 

ar in 1 iia t w i a la . Tha 

infract hinges on the price 

a l ug. If she g s l.itii 

h'.cia may be a isoulansu. 

in wliicti aha upp-ar d la-i 

\s .lt>Y, who apls'an j ii.iii 

for salami saasons in ih' 

I.’wis and tiiii: 
rrji imN act, ”.V Kr an I 

Till: IIH’riililtoME. NVw York, worlds 

largest thaatar. pa'S.-d Its twenty-third 

Weak as H vaildarilla house May 2t'i. . . . 

l*.\riI.NK r(iKI..\KI>, English iiiusic hall ar* 
will sail fur this country iu the fall to 

to the Kaitli 

this Mi.-t in a lu iv 

lahic'a hy EltWIX 

r.t IIKE eallad ”A 

Wiiiiilarfiil M a n" 

uiid a «') spun or " I 

• • I.'AYES and c. 'K- 

III N . . ;n 
had- 

••''m a n: ru a ' at* ' l 

Eieuch riay” and 

N'.chola.. Joy "lio Hack ITonia’’, 

Written and pro- 

j",i il 1 y hinisalf. hut for sotna r< a-<>n the 

iD.'nyi im lit has I. Ill ih farrad. JiiSSKI, has a 

• I'Mi' r • of a 'Zht p.'ojda ivi’h hilll. 

rTHIil. 1 lAVTiiN opar.d at tha f»rp' m 

Ti'.it r. lO'ii'ir. last w.'i k In Iht vaudeville 

V,;.,'" l.y II.vUItY HEI.E. antitl.d -.ha 

Jiilir'. ail 11 ih work her way eastward over 

t!.i' I'-; it util Tiiio'. tlunaa hitting Koith un>l 

»rr:i ng i’ the r.ilnaa Thaatar, Xaw A''.rk, In 

Augu-i or So,.|. iiihi r. . . . Ih ports have 

,t thill .M I' K .ItiVCE also will tnaka h r d hut 

'Dii- '.ir.ity slag.' this uniiii r in a pi.iyi.t, 

I'l.' " :ii: il' aaii ha as.-. rlaiU' d U'.' datinite ar¬ 

ia: io d' i.aia loan ma la as coiia. rns t.,.- i.- 

ii.i;i.h 'ha will h.‘ m'.d or ii h n she 

Iiih II' I." ii.-r iil>pa:iraiiia. . . . Ji'H.S 

'll lIlAt .\.Niilill.'siiN' aonit'iniilati's prisl aing 

4 11 ;iii'1 r "f iii'.sh al aa"' for la .'I iila during 

tlia i-"iii.iig '.'a'on in which cat .ni' s, ai'anary 

aii'l g. 11 II p ay au lin;'o:t:i.:t p;rf. II.s 

tiT'’ 11 ill lo' lailiil “Eads and Eashlons”. 

anil tisia, 

I u e return 

bean Ciraiiit for a 
iday it Is raportail. 

I’l.l.I.AIlI) I 

pa.irad h'-re 
••il.ainwlch Village 
Eiiilii's” ' at tha 

AVintar C.nrdi n, Neiv 
York. last -eason. 
do arting for Eu- 

rojo- on its close In 

J.inuary. 

I’lIII- IIAKEII, who 

was one of the fea¬ 

ture m'-nibars of 

•■!I:i'lc I’ox Pe¬ 

ll I open'd this 

M I k at Loew's 

Slate Theater, New 

A i rU, to piay an engagement on the 

1.0 IV Circuit. Haker weut to play the 

Keith Circuit, but d-I'ided against It for some 

n a'on. . . . H.AT'.PY M.ASTm.'t. formerl.v 

of AIASTEItS and K'l.AKT. iv M go out soon in 

a lii'iv act with I>’ TTA" (1*:AVCE under tha di¬ 

rection of ri»\v.\i:i) 5. K:::.i.::it. Tinir act 

is a aiinndy sk tah hy FU.A.NK HAA'IS, aall"d 

-.A Ficiiic for Two". . . II.IFFM AN a d 

I..\'il’irilT, n"W flnisiiing a ro-.ita on the I.n v 

Time, wiil go Into n i e,;r a1 n xt weak In an 

aat. also wrifan by Fit.ANK ll.VA'I.S, aiititi I 

".At the AA'i man's Ex ii n,;e'. Ti.ov ex. aat 

to be read.v to op n in alioiit two wai I.-. . . . 

l.orf^E Ctil.I.INS N.AIlItE. conaart arfi-t, will 

go Into vaudaville u; on the ii rui nation o.' a 
recital tour thru up-Sta!e Naw Aork. ivhicU 

Ii.-gins June 2 and w.il last a out tan iv a’us. 

H. n. COM.IN.S wi'.l Im k M.ss NA !".'; f r 

liar vauiIavIEe engii-zamant. . . TIN""NT 

A AL:;NT1NI, assulata.l w.t'i HAPPY AVAhN- 

KP, Inc., U rehearsing a dancing act for 

vccdevllle in which II.AUKY POY will be faa- 

turad. 

Norman O'Hara 

aoniphte tours of 

Juno Laughlin the tiriiheum Circuit 

beginning f e laf- 
t r part of July. . . . PirriAPi) 

< API.E ami MAI IiE rPI PN. doing a cuu dy 
skaiah, -The .Alarriaga Nut", l>y i-.\i i, I’.fPN'.s. 

I'liana.l at I’riH t r s F fth .Avenue Tliaatar this 
"•aak to h'gln a iKi'king on the Kaitli Tima. 
The orfcrliig is put o t Iii Fl.liYI) STOKEU. 

. . . II.VVIS and I>.\ PN EI.I., iviio liava li'an 
l''a.ving liia Kai’li T.ina ‘n their act, “Tlie 
Cutarpiilar". came into New A'ark this w ' k. 
Tin-y M II I lay a f'iv iva. ks in tla- East and 

I n luui.a a t lUr of the o.phaum Circuit, b-- 

g.tiEi.iig at t..i* I’a ace d.ii'ular. ('i ago. I iis 
r ; a.'t of .Yuua. . , , —Ilird Saail", the 
w •' .1 ti.w is and Ii.APNIii.I. ap eared in 

I ri.ir to Ilia *’c'at rpiilar" aat, is now rounding 

•I I a lour of the I aiifagas t'ira,;lt and will 
make its apiaaraiiae on the tirph'itm Time in 
J na or aa.-iy J liy. . . IlAPPA' Ydfyr:. 
iilio has i| na Inli'p ndi nt booking for savaral 
years, haaain" as-.M-iati'd with lIPPM.AN I.p. 

A INE this Walk in tha prudualion of acts for 
Indi'pcadi at c cuit-. 

was 

Saphne Pollard 

HE PI'lJ”, a aoiui'ily playlet having to 

I do with tlia pri'i'iit radio ar z •. Iiy 

JO.'^El’H IH r.EPMAN ami HO\V.\pi> 

I.I.VTISEA'. is now in r. Iieur'al with a a.-i't 

in iiiillng JAM-S PPAimi PY. JP ; AVH.I.IA'I 

Fd i.A.N, Td.AI IH'NX ami ETHEK VEZINA. it 

wiM opi n lo lira.k in in n wi ak or ti-n da.is. 

l.KAA'IS A: IIOPI ON are prodiiaars of the a -f. 

. . . Tile Mima tirm laun' Iiad an act this Wi-i-k 

at tiia tiri-i uiKiiiit The.ter, tlrainiiolnt. I.. I.. 

tluit is a litlla out of fliair usual ruu of sl ilT 

It Is a sketch witli songs, fa.it ir'ng IiKA.MI 

MdTIPEI.I, and I.EPdY Itt FI iriMt. H ) ,V 

AP1» I.IXHSIiY is the author ami HAPPY UK 

ro'T.A ■ uppliad the spi aial ntimfii rs. . . 

KPONOS, strong man. iioiv playing the Or- 

plieiim Ciraiiit. has coiitraatnl fo ap[wur on th ■ 

Coliinibl I Iturla'ipia Ciriiiif next fca on iimli r 

the manag niauf of ('.AIN & H.AA'ENI’OPT. 

. . . M.APiI.AISET MallEE. whistling marvel, 

who recently closad wilit SIK HAPPY l..Af'- 

IIPU'S siioiv, is one of the features of the 

Alasonic Exisisition Siiow at the .Ma ils n Sipiara 

Gird n, New A'ork. . . . MPS. EM'IETF, wife 

of JdE E'l'IPTT, miina'zar of las'ii's .''tjta 

Th: ati-r. New A'ork. d' purled last weak for Ilia 

AA'ist Coast to vi'it liar intrants for afioiit two 

Iiiontlis. . . . AV.Ai.TKP It.AKEP liis arraiig.d 

naw darning routines f.-r I.EdN.APl' AA'dPK 

MAN. who joins EI'IME I.KdN.APIi'.-i m iv a t 

for tlie coming season: .AXEI. JI.A.MiF.I. and 

Mt'PIEIi HPEAVEP. playing tha Keith Tima; 

GEOPiIE ami tiI,.AI>A'S Pd>T. who (iis'ii In a 

naiv act at I’ali's Tha:ltar. New H:llin. J lie 

1. and ItdllPIP ami MH.DPKIt J.AMESdN, win. 

will appear sliaril.v on tlia Keith Cirauit. . . . 

-An amaii'iir iiiiti'tral slmiv. given liy the M' - 

Nally .ind IiiivoihI I’o'Is of He .Aineriaun 

l.a Tien, was tiia f a'iire at Ki ith's Colisauni. 

Xi'iv Aork. tlia last hilf of last weak. Fifty 

11'vs and girls of AVishingtou liaiglits look 

part. 

M'-AA'.ATEPS and TA'SHN, for many years 
as'.'.i : li w.ih I'.g girl aefs. are now 

iior'..;iiz in one, playing Poll Time. . . . 
MAi'AM I dPPP .S ( :;;.I;PPIT:::.S reaanlly 
opi'i.i d I'll tha i’oli T.ma at Hartford. Ci na. 

. , . K.N'dPP an I PIP.I-.A annuaure tiie pro- 

il atinn of fi.' .r new :ii t. "AA'liat AA'o ild You 
Have Iiiiiiai' ’, for some time in S pfemlsir. 
In the III .-.ntinia MI.'s.S r.E!,I,.A will pi y her 

net. ’'.Adi ii e", for f.ie AA'estern A'andeville nnd 
Jutior tirpliauni Time until the middle of J..ly, 
when she will r t-.m lo h r caftaje at Cl ar 

Ijike, Alich. . . . KPIl.A F.APP::PL KNPri’EU, 
of No. ri'-'l Maple streat. Fastoria. O., vrifas 
The Itllil'oard aakin; news of t ie wliereaboats 

of licr fatliar, GEOlIt.E AA'. F.APPEI.I.. known 

in v.u.l'iille as -J ilUA', TIIE TPA'!;”', 
from his lo't of that name. . . . AA'. B. NPAV- 

M.VN. mana -ar i f the Kialto Theater, Elgin, 

Ill., unnuuiici s that the house will clo'e from 

Til . Ja'i|Uas Thaatar, AA'atarbur.v, Conn., 

I'4; ing mill pend nt vaiidei.Ei' on a 'plit- 

"'ck p 'l.ay. ali'si d tliis w. i k fo.- the 

' nnar It w li nop n luilMir Day w in ;• I'ill 

■i •• ■n act' tiooked by the .A. & Ii. Dow 

E ■'.Allot .er in Ii'i'cn lent huit-e 

!ss''-'il liy Hie same firm. Hie Ku tz Th at -t 

4t i: iMtluiii, I’a.. cl.aiigcd its pal cy to stuck 

"f tk' ' iiimiar. It xvlll rco. an aro ind luilsjr 

I's.', idayitig e ght acts on a b II. 

'I’lE. I'llIiMci* I’.AS .'I'.AI.I, form-T Matro- 

iiI.i.Tn dp ra 'tar, openi d this waik at I’ltls- 

irg I 1 ; lay a num- 

EV.A T.ANGl'AT makes h r last New York 

op; earance at the H.p.oU.oma, New A'ork, 

this WI ek prior to s iling fur -Austral a, 

w . re >!te will tour during tiie summ r. . . . 

GCPDON and YOl'NG, formerly MOPKISSEY' 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT CY 
WALTER BAKlR: ^ 

Msrily a Villrr t'CA* ^ 
Faiife-i ks'iwi s 
Nat ;..-,zz ra, ^ V 
Hysti 4. Oi Lsoa iKyW” ^ 
TradoTw. s 
Wurirl Etr.l.rr 
Flocrn e W .Iton i 
ttia P ll.-rd j 
Pearl Rcgay 1/ tA,** 
Crxce r.'.csre 1/ NA 
r y Dool y ^ 
G.s Sliy. otliert. w ^ 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCI''16 MASTER 

Fcrittrrly Danrinj Master for Zie Ifld Foliies. Chas. 
Dilliiish.im, Leo & J. J. Siube-t. C~o-ye M. Coian, 

Flo. Ziegleld, John Cort. and Capi'.ol Thw.tra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th J:' , 8J90 
’ Circlo. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

■Ml -..la iip|iai|->'| 

It t..a I'am-lit pi'r -aO'' 

‘■rmaiiaa. N e V i I 

MME. IV.s I ' 

! -'I.I w II pla.v He- : 1 

'alia- T li a a t I r. _ j 

> ' land, iiid Hi- 

"Il'iw ng Weak the Mme, Bernice Fasquali 
a 4' I 11,1 atar, Naw 

• . - -MAKGAPET SEVEPN, who 
1“ ti'd last weak in a uaw act with the 

irciii Trio, is nnl iKinLi d aa yet over 
111 Im th T me, Hio It Is said she will proiiahly 

■ ti ll a rout'- Jine 2 at tlw I’alace T'l at r. 

'’-‘111. l.IiO .'JINGIHt, of SINGEP’S 

Is miinaging .Mss Sli' EPN an I the 
I'ingar an Trio. . . . AVA’.Ti;i: APMIN, 

r.' iiilv aliiv' il In •‘Bills am Tima", Is 

'•'ii'iiip'.iiitig 

Newton 
Professional Trunks 
Xlua.Asi iIm* lii'st. Now bplter Ifiaii t*Acr 

iiri’alcr .‘itri'iijth—liner ap|H>iiitni('iit' 

—iiioro conAcniciuvs. Send for catalog 

e*f fill! line of profcs-iional trunks 

TOU.VY. 

Alaniifa •Mirctl and so’d J)\ 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

**/*m tAe hesi iauJeri//e autAor eftr turneJ out of 
HjrCorJ. I iTfu turnfJ out for breaking jite com- 
rrrandments and hcndtnf the other fu<** 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
AVrIlten '■ r the performer who artri it' 
O-lG XAI.ITY TIIK JF.r:TEll 
GOOI>. rLEAN. L-AniH API.E. SI tlF Flil’ 
11,1 lOO'i OiUGlN.AL. What oth-r 
TJU'liTlIle material clalma this 'I-' i ’ ■ 
The .IFz^TEIl cofitalns «1 ;■ 
Mi-iiolosues. S lk.uble -Acts for Al. • a: I Ft 
m.ile aai f r two Males. S::,’e (Is . (J. ' 
teito Act. A'eiitriloriulM .A t. l i: -,:' Ti 
for 10 ciiaracters. Mliuirel Fir- i’ ri Mi' 
itrel Finale. Peat porily ed- written i« 
Gut:ga Din. I’ocma and l’ar>..es on Popular 
Songs. PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES I. COGHLAN. 
93 WAde Street Jersey City. N. J. 

H. C. FA:ER&$0N CO., Utlca.N.Y. It liiitr in Ilia (ivii-a d.i.i In a 

'' ' ' r' Vtia nf wliii'h lie is tlia nuH.nr. 

‘^Iii\ .'ttlPII l A will prill h'ly prnilU'• Hia 

' ■ MI It 1AM PATTiSTA. who re- 

■ ' ■ a-pi'iiri'il at Hia I iilaaa Tii iil. r. N w 

e an I ( !IAI;i.i:'i EATON. I.rnlliar of MAPA' 

' I4i I. an liiMii.iil far Ilia Ian w fir- 

“ ' ' ' • "'il "I" n at I.O.'W’S .s;t:ila. N i\:i k.. 
•* *'ar!^\ III .Iiiiif fh** Nalt'ony n** 
' II'lilt'll and .lullcl". . . . H\l:PA' 

• I IM l,s Miiiifv II,. prisliii-ar. is planriiiig tin 

t-r I.INII, POttl.PS, nnw lliistass nf Ih** 

■ " A Arts Cafa, N,.„ Ynrk. Mi's •toHIili.-t 

f' -'ii' -Iy appanr, d on tha Ia-, w ('iiaiiit. . 

SEE THEM .AT 

JAS. A. QUICK TRUNK CO. 
723 C.-ri /’ve.. St. Leu ». Ma. 

SAMPLE TRUNK CO.. 
i;44 E. 9th St.. Cleveigr.d. 0. 

CEf'PGE A. MILLER & CO.. In'. 
7 C'sf Ave.. Ro iirsl.r. H. A'. 
JOHN HAHN LUGG CE £HCP. 
R. 303. 5 S. WaLA&h, Chicago, iil. 

FABER.WINSHIP CO.. 
37 Union Sq.. New York. N. Y. 

W. W. WINSHIP. Inc.. 
II Kingston tl., bostoi, i.las; 

r FACIAL DEFECTS EASILY OVERCOME "N 

I by SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
Whether from accident or by birth, a PERMANENT CORREC- 7 '■/' > 
TiwN IS ASaURtlJ for a I Deformities and Disfigurements of tlie v" L. L 

lluiiiiril, II-joKril, t'rookni. FHon-aieii. STew Nosr; I’.all End. Pu'. Flat. II g Tiir- 1 i p ar 
I' i"l N -■. Outst. I.iiii'a Ikire, lll-siiaprd lJu. llaS-'.l. P'llH'.g Evrs. It- iiliii. ■: W ■ a', I'hli 
II .14 I ..tt... or 111':-. I.XJ e: -ed K.l'ir'>i'i. I i'■•-. I'l'-pin: M ■'tli «' me:-. I> i'li 
• tl . I .1. r plows, Wiinkle!', 11-l.ows. l.lncj, Frow s. Furrows, llullow Chcel-'. Soars, frnw » 
I ', ft. M I |•l..lp.c.s, rt.'. 

I'- -■ liii's s- .it tile r I. Irarr ring tlsloti and fa l it upressl.m. Exani'natli'n. conrultatlori 
a. •! ill.. I- nf >'iir '.i-e n-r al'solu.rly frir. Wii.. : c-'iirs'lf t fr1e-d. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL no"r7,^"s?Ste st. 

Faci.sl Piastii Surgron and Dermatolagist. Refwrnirt trem Leading Stars in the Profrssian. 

G.SHINDHELM N'IME FI.EKSON ami ANN GPKENAVAY. 

■' ■ I'ii.M'd tin- I’aim a Tl.a;,lar. N w V-rk, 

^ I f W WaikK agn ill thair naw lilt. ’.S'lm- 

n-a tn pla.v till- orpliat til t'lraiiit. opan- 

v 4t t .a I-a,aaa Thant, r. I lllaign. .IliIli II to 

" hit n r.'iit" In Hn- \V' st » ,usi. 

'HN .sil.i.i I, tamn, aln'ing in tin ’'Mnsi, 

will Ih' nil lha I'ill at Ilia 
('hiaago. the rama weak. 

144 W 46th St . NEW YORK 
Send fer r.rir^ list. 

CHICAGO 
IH’ 'A4MAII, 

Tlirairr, 
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MRS. LESLIE CARTER 
In “ALIXE OF TARTABY” 

(A one-act plajlet of tlie Uttsaiao reTolt) 

I’jr John Colton 

SOI'l’OKTlXti C.^ST: 

Michael Kemcncff.Charles Henderson 

U ca Trepenevo.Marion Ilka 

i’.tilofsky .Ross Herts 

Rcviczccd' Thursday eicuing, May 22. 
Ilf B. B. Keith's flaniilton Theater, New 
]' rk. Sty!c—Dramatic (ilaylet. Setting 
—Sf'ccial interior, in full stage. Time— 
Ticenty-six minutes. 

In "Aliie of Tnrtar.v”. a iiripitiuK dramatic 

I-laylet based on the Russian revolt out of 

which prew the Bolsheviki repime. Mrs. l.eslie 

Carter, of lepit. fame, makes her.debut on the 

vaudeville stage. A ehoiee scleetioii is this 

well-written and intensely absorhing vehicle by 

•lolm Colton, co-author of •■Rain”, and I.ewis 

and tlorilon have given it a flawless production, 

surrounding Mrs. Carter with a supporting east 
of three who handle their roles masterfully. 

The playlet is heavy stuff thru and thru, 

and somewhat removed from the trails traveled 

in the two-a-day by one-act jilays, but upon ita 

presentation to the Hamilton audience Thursday 

night it was as enthusiastically received ai a 

Broadway hit on the oitening night, Mrs. 

Carter and her company having taken a nunile-r 

of curtain calls to continuous applause. 

The playlet is built uism the vengeance which 

the Bolshevik revolutionists, and one. Kenieneff. 

ill particular, holds for Olga Trepenevo. a harlot 

of I'etrograd. who has Isirne a child by the 

Crand Buko I.eopold. an aristocrat rnb r already 

murdered b.y the infuriated dictator of the 

Reds. He comes to the house of Olga Trepenevh 

to include her and her illegitimate child in his 

wholesale blaughter. In this he is foiled, how¬ 

ever. the Brand Ittichess I.eopold. .Mixe of 

Tiirinry. (Mrs. Carterl having brought informa¬ 

tion to Olga Trepenevo of the imp»‘ndine 
danger, with the result that she is masqueraded 

as the maid of the house in which the aought 

hiiriot lives, aiid the Brand Duchess disioirtB 

lo i-s. If as Trepenevo to Kemenetf when he 

arrivea. 

Wtiile it is unreasonable that .\lixe of Tartary 

would do this to save Treimnevo from the hand 

of Kciiicni-ff. it is nevertheless done to enable 

the yoiiug mother to reach I’aris, where her 

child awaits. When Kemeneff comes upon the 

scene, a pass out of Detrograd for the maid— 

the -cal Trepenevo whom he seeks—Is received 

imd.T the guise that she is the lover of one of 

Kcnicnefr's brother lendcra and wants to join 

b III in another city. 

In the Interim, when the maid is getting to 
the boat which will take her, not to another 

Russian town, brt on her way to Paris, the 

fJrand Duchess applies every means to detain 

Keniencfr, with rcs.-rve care In entertaining him. 

When finally the boat whistle Is heard, signaling 

lo her that Tr.pciievo is on her way, she 

captures Keniencfr willi his own revolver, which 

liad ticcii la ill on a table during the scene, and, 
holding him at liay. delivers a terrific dentincia- 

^tory siiccih The denunciation, the most 

Ik ituperative the writer has heard for some time 

n the vaudeville, culminates in the shooting of 
Kemeneff 

The priMiuciioii bids fair to tieconie one of 

the best and biggest drawing iKiwers in vande- 

ville. It stirs to great depths, carefully 

sustains the suspense and, as for craftsmanship, 

.lohn Bolton proves himself of no little ability. 

The theme is diplomaticall.v handled and at no 

moment strikes a note of viilgnrit.v. R. C. 

FRITZI SCHEFF 
And Boniiiany of Right 

In Dpera Cnmlque Entitled 

‘•WHEN POMPADOUR WAS QUEEN” 

Risik and I.yrics by Edgar .\Ilan Woolf 

Mii'ic by .tugustus Kleinecke 

Rei iewed at the Palace Theater, Ncio 
]'i>rl:. Style—Skif with music. Setting 
—St'ceial, in full. Time—Twenty-tuo 
minutes. 

.\ costume playlet with music in which the 
!<riuc-pal character is the Marquise de 

I'ouipadour, favorite mistress of Louis XV of 

r-.i.i'c. '.line. I'ompudour's notorious influence 
• ipi.n ft.-ncli :nti rnal isdicies and foreign affairs 

furi .-’.ies the basis (or the plot, whidi has a 

Tovc and duty conflict to give it dramatic 

vain.-. I'he .setting depots an arbored corner 

in the garden at Versailles, ^x-ith the Brand 

I'a.aie in the background. 

Tills i.s a iioorly written and acted b.t of 

vaudeville claptrap. The dialog lacks the 

b'i:;lit aud sparkling element that one would 

natiirall.v expect with so witty and clever a 

Iiersonagc as Mnte. Pompadour as the central 

character. The situ.ition Is trite and the 

handling of the love and duty conflict clumsy. 

The i>erformance by .Miss Scheff and her com- 

p.an.y of eight is amateurish and the several 

vocal bits (when reviewed! were rendered in 
decidedly poor voice. 

The music, however, i.s tuneful, -ave for the 

curtain number, in keeping with the atmosiihere 

of the ple-'e. In the latter song the "Mar¬ 
seillaise” serrea as the "duty” motive. .\t 

the time Mme. Ponipadour reigned the 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
"Marsi-illaihe" iiad not l*een written. In fact, 

it was sonic twenty or more years after her 

deatli that Rouget de Lisle wrote this stirring 

I line, which siiliseqiit iitly iM'canie the iinthrm of 

the t'rt III h revolution. 

\Vc call alteiifiou to this error hecause this 

act is obviously iiiteuilcd for big-time cn- 

siiiiiption. 

HARRY MAYO 

Reiieieed .Moiidav ajiernooii. May 19, 
at Loews State Theater. Nezv York. 
Style—Monolog and singing. Setting— 
In one. Time—Ten miinites. 

Harry Mayo, oldlinier, who will be remem- 
liercd na the husso of tlie old Empire City 

kjiiartet, la now doing an act that’s better than 

anything he lias done since the famous quartet 

broke up. It is not a routine of songs—as 

heretofore lias b<cu tlie case—hut a deftly 
written iiionolng well suited to Mayo’s histrionic 

aliiliticB. ".k Knight of the Read”, as it is 

lulled, farly brims over with ludicrous lines 

an I fiiiin.y sayings. Mayo prev .des the rest with 

his fine delineation of a lioio d.Iiv.-riiig a 

sjyeecli, and with the aid of his serious yet 
irrepressitily eoniical gestures and Hie red l>an- 

danna handkereliief which lie handles in 

liiiiictilious oratorical fasliion. the act becomes 

a huge laiighgettcr. He tops the monolog 

with a rendition of “When Will the Sun Shine 

for Mc’<" in a rich baritone voice. 

Th.c State audience applauded Mayo vigorously 

on the finish. R. C. 

AUSTIN FAIRMAN 
Reviexeed .'\londay ev ening. May 19. at 

Proctor's Tivenfy-Third S'rcet Theater. 
iXezv York. Style—Monolog. Setting 
—In one. Time—l•ouyteeu minutes. 

It may be flat the English as a rule don't 

have n scii-e of humor, tint .\ustin Eaimian is 

an exception. His tnnnolug, done in typical 

English style, has whatever it is that ranks a 

jsiint atiove what is designated as "humor", 

and while he admits he's a Briton—a thing 

that is entirely un!icrcs.-.ary due to his jolly 

g'.cid llriti'h acci-nt —the aiidienie rated him 

none the b-.s a favorite, when reviewed. 

Eairmaii'' mstcrial is sure-fire stuff, every¬ 

one of his ya-n-' carrying a vigorous rih-tlckling 

punch. He set), them "hhesly well” assisted 

by a "deiicedly" Jovial personality and a fine 

appearance. B. C- 

BIRDIE REEVE 
Reviewed .'Monday evening, .May 19. «f 

Proctor's Twenty-Third Street Theater, 
New York. Style—Sfecd typing ami 
7>ienta! tests. Setting—In one. Time— 
Tzeeniy minutes. 

Birdie Reeve, world’a-champiou typist, who 

ecnfos.sps to sixteen .vears. tlio she could pass 
for less, brings a novelty offering to vaudeville 

which, judging from the way It took with the 

Twenty-third street crowd, stands a good chance 
of getting tiooked into "pop” houses. 

Misa Reeve is not only precocious in making 

the keys of a t.vpewrlter sing, but considerably 

advanced, for her age, as a mentallst. She 

uses her phenomenal powers in this latter 

direction to flabberg.ast the folks out front, 

and succeeded admirably', when the writer caught 

the act. 1 

Before making her edtrancc. a short film is 

flashed on the screen showing rloseups of .Miss 

Beeves writing at lightning speed on several 

makes of typewriters, including the Pudi-rw.sid. 

Royal and Corona. W'.ille the film is riuiiiing. 

an announcer tells the audience that Miss 

Reeve averages twenty strokes a seeoud and has 

written as many as ttiree hundred wonD a 
minute. 

‘-he opens by asking som«-one In the audience 

to name a prominent person and she would 

recite an excerpt from one of bis or her 

sje-.-ches, typing the excerpt simultaneously. 

President Coolidge was named. .«he quoted a 

part of his ‘•>,eech made re< ently before the 

.\s-ociated Dress, typing it as fa-t vis the 
• ■rdinary per-on sps'Sks. She paswd the pafwr 

to the audifD'c In each in>‘tan<e fe^r flieir view. 

She aI*o quoted from a i-pieeti given not long 

Ogc by Liojd Beorge, but wi.en the audienee 

■ jIb d William Terming- D.ryan, -Ic- answere.l 

"I am not a candidate. bii»—when they 

railed Harry D.'iiigh-rty, "f won't resign:” 

and to quote ei-Ses retary of th<- Interior Fall. 
Mi«s Reive -aid "I refij-e t„ answer.” 

.\ ii'.vi-lty trlek wi- qiot.ng a -i>eeeh to 

Congre-s by Woodrow Wilson but writing on 

the tMs-vvr tir at tl.e -ame time a part of an 

inaugural a 1 ir. -- at the I'niverelty of .Miekigan. 
Ttie bahinee of Miss Rei re's offering eimsisted 

<»f nierii.ilitv tesi-. Stic ariKwe*,-'! voi-.sll.y arid 

on the ty[M «ritir .iny q-i. -fion a-Wd her hy the 

.ludifors. M I.eii a-ked to nai.'ii- a wofsl with 
thirty leii.-rs in it. -he .minedlately re-[Htndeil 

with a M'-qiiifs-dalian mi-dical term. She wasn't 

oTen stumped on one with fifty-two lettera in 

it—another lucilital term that mar choked lu-r 

in s|)ittiiig it out. 
She alsb rb.vraed the words "ambitious” and 

"cupidity” at the request of the audience, 

iiaiii.iig a stream of words wliieh ondcil in the 

saiiii" syllables. When asked what 'lie knew 

about cliemlslry, she replied tli.it It was based 

on SI atomie chemical elements. .Siie reeled 

tlii'in off one after another without slopping to 

take hrcutli. 
Kor i-very wise-crack question the gallery lads 

put to her. she sent an answer equally as wise¬ 

cracking, much to the delight of the audience, 

wlien the writer reviewed the act. R. C. 

MEEHAN AND IRWIN 
Reiiezeed Monday <rvening. May 19. at 

Proctor s Twenty-Third Street Theater, 
Xexe )'>'rk. Style—Singing and comedy. 
Setting—In one. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

Meehan and Irwiu, the iiilttic-t of nuts, 

knocked 'em cold from Ihe outset. Tiieir 

extreniel.v funny getuii—noiidesirlpt clothes, 

hick-looking wigs, half the teeth missing, etc.— 

precipitattsl a lot of laughter straightaway, and 

their ofieniiig nuiiilier, “Oh Bee. Oh Bi>sh. Oh 

(lolly. I'm in Love", done in a nio-t riiEcuIoua 

but sure-fire mann-r. turned the audience into 

a Tiritalde l•eltlalll. .\ piis-y .ind tomcat 

epilog to the niimtx r in which much pantomimic 
hU'inc ss figures, further increased the strength 

of yt.'. ban and Irwin'.s opening. 

Kr'm here on the nctisense ami hokum Is 

-pi a l on in tidek la’its. getting. a« it were, 

a hit Jejune due to lack of variation. .Kniong 

the gags used is one in v.hieh Meehan declares 

"row" in llie senfenee "Mary milked the row" 

i« a pronoun 1«'' aiise ti e '‘eow" stands for 

M.irjs—otherwise Mary eouldn’t milk her. 

>reehan hegiiis the song "TIctc's Yes. Yes iq 

Your Evi s", will n he is interrupted hy various 

bits of hiisine-.s and patfer. One of the stunts 

is the wheeling out of a miniature "coviTcd 

wagon." which, when turned around, revi ais a 

large collection of "dead soldiers" 'oearing 

lalwls ranging from .\nheuscr-Bnsch to Fraiiee's 

best. This got .1 laugh when reviewed, but la 

essentially small-ttmisb. 

The boys close with a straight niimtier. "Not 

Here, Not There”, gettioK it over favorably. 

R. C. 

BENNETT AND POLLOCK 

Rexiewed Monday eL'cniug, May 19, at 
Proctor's Twenty-third Street theater. 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
Special drop, in one. time—Nine 
minutes. 

Lois Rennett. who returns to vaiideyllle after 

having been identified with musical comedy for 

several years, didn't get across very successfully 

with her routine of songs, when reviewed. She 

possesses a pleasing soprano, mellow of tone 

and siiffieient of range, that ought to tune in 

for a lietter hand than was accorded her Mon¬ 

day night. Of the routine of numh<>rs. “Because 
Your Ixivln* Mammy Loves You So” stands out 

as the best, despite the fact It Is not by any 

means a new niimlicr. A baby spot stuck In the 
foots on this number, with the re-t of the 

stsge dark. Is a departure which perchance 

diminishes the possibilltes of the rendition It's 

a perfect “amber ballad” number. 

Muriel Pollock, who accompanies for Miss 

Ili-nnett at the piano and who la known as a 

songwriter, scored successfully between niimhers 

with a composition of ber own, "March of the 
Tossacka”. 

CAD'EUX 
Reviewed tuesdo:; afternoon. May 20. 

at Fox's City theater. New York. 
Style—Wire-walkirq. Setting—In full. 
Time—Seven minutes. 

I'alieux is a slack-wire artiste who uses a 

pipe about fifteen feet long as a balancer. He 

Jumps up and down on the wire, doing cuts 

and other figures in the air. Ills punch stunt 

is that of doing a back -omer-aiitt landing on 

his fi-i>t. Tliis feat n gi-ti red a fair liaiid, wlii-n 
re\ :,.\ve,t. as did the eliair on the wire stunt. 

radieiix's art is distinctly of small-time 

laiitier, and will suit as an ojH’ner or clos-r on 

lung I,Ills. The profuse hows to the audience 

tsfore each stunt—a thing which most foreign 

a.-ts resort to—ought to be eliminated. R. C. 

AARON AND KELLY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, May 20, 
at Fox’.x City Theater, Nciv York. 
Style—.Singing and dancing. Setting— 
In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

.\Hron and Kelly, colored entertainers, are 

back in vaudeville after having dene a season 
ill l.iirlesqiic They have a nice little act in 

which dancing figures prominently. Opening 
with "fover Me Up With the .Sunshine of 

Virginia”, iu which good voice and harmouiring 

arc dsplayed, they go Info the stepping, first 

offering an eccentric soft-shoe number. 

Betting flO that earli could outdo the otln r 

dancing, Kelly docs ii single soft-shoe sp-cl.i|f 

and .\aron follows with a f'harlestou strut an 

shiillle. Aaron won the Is-t decisively. He aid 

Kelly are steppiTs of no little ability. Tlnj 

present a neat appearance and poasess pleasing 
personalities. R. c. 

W. E, RITCHIE AND COMPANY 

Reviezi'ed Wednesday afternoon, .Mif 
21, at the Grand Dpera House, .V< 
York. Style—Comedy bicycle. Setting 

—Ill full. Time—Tzvelz'C minutes. 
.\ lot of would lie comedy built around .1 

collection of colliipsihlc blcych a- Ritclii” 

carries u girl assistant with him wnosc major 

duty It is to lend In the disjointed bikes from 

Ihe wings. Whenever Ritchie undertakes to r i|. 

the neatly a-sembled piece of Junk the vchlcl.- 

eoincs apart. Every such episisle Is followed 

with a “Bive me another lilcyele." One hik’- 

after utiotlier. or rallier Its various parts, i- 

relegated to the Junk heap. .AH this is suppe-e 1 

to m.ike for comedy. The act eloses with 

Ritchie being heaved from his mount Into a 

well. However, the turn, when reviewed, got 

an appreeiatlve hand. B. B. 

ROSE AND CARLTON 

Reviewed ll ednesday afternoon, .May 

21, at the Grand Dpera House, .W-a 
York. Style—Singing. .Setting—In one. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Two well-meaning lassies with Inuffensiv 
voices, but, unforlimatcly. of no prcjioss.-sing 

apiN'srance. Neither style nor personality, i.u; 

a sweet gusher of melody. That apidles to l-if 

Tlie voices blend and the girls have a fine s.-ns.. 

of harmony. Rut the ap|H-aranoes of the p.i.r 

are against tin m. When the folks out fron- 

gare at the pair they're l>ounJ to issis at- 

them with Mary and Mamie at lionio ani 

remark that It sounds so miieb like the hone 

talent, or something to tliat effect. One of tie- 

girls' pathetic carolling of "Oh. Mr. Ra-I'.! 

Man”, got a rousing palm-wharking. whi-n th- 

turn was reviewed. 

Were It not for their pleasing voices, one weul-l 

be Justified in holding up the pair as an Instrin- 

five example of what a neighborhoinl amat-’ir 

night will do. B. B. 

GRACE DUNBAR NILE AND COM- 
PANY 

Rtvieived Wednesday afternoon, .Uity 
21, at the Grand Dpera House, AVr' 
York. Style—Comedy skif. Setting— 
Special, in three. Time—Fourteen 

minutes. 
•A turgid, wobbly hodge-|iodge made up of 

such novel dramatic elements as quarrelsonn 

young married folks, myster.v, forest fires, th' 

“crying of wolves in the night." slapstick aim 

what not. 

A young couple have just moved Into their 

summer home In the mountains. The bride 

forgets to bring along a number of the house 
hold appurten.inces. even overlooking to msk" 

arrangements for Juice with the local electric 

illuminating company. She offers t e hiisbaml 

a cream-puff for his supiht. The hou-ehoid 

goods are still idled around in messy assortmen' 

and chilly night air of the mountain descends 

upon the shack. .Ml these incidents are suppes. .1 

to make for quarreling and laughter. Th- 

couple become terrified at the howling of wolves 

in the wood and thn Intermittent glare of lif'- 

outside the window. .After a lot of Inane cafrv- 

ing-on, a third p.irty api'e.irs to tell them tlia* 

the glare Is the reflection of a blast fiiriiaec 

nearby and the Imwllng Is that of a lost d"g 

the third party is seeking. 
Miss Nile and Ti d BHjson. tlie husband, niak'’ 

the most of the stuff allotted them. B. B. 

ARMAND KALIZ AND CDMPANY 

Reviezved Thursday evening, .May 22. 
at Fo.r's Audubon, Nexa York. .St\!.’ 
Dperetta. . Setting—Special, in full. 

Time—.Sez'cnfecn minutes 
Arinand Kallx's new vehicle gives him full 

opportunity to welter in the romantic tiish-tusi 

that has gained him a wide following. ’Md- 

time Kallr nils the role of the “sheik” hlniseU 

cavorting in the erotic atmosphere of his strong 

hold on the banks of the Nile. The scene of 

aetlon takes plaee within a setting of slinpie 

delicate heniity. Ib'aiity. personality and fin- 
quality Ilf voice abide with .Armand’a auburn- 

tressed partner. 
The theme of the picce-dc-roraantlquc deals 

with a playwright wlio while in the ravage- 
of Ids outpour has enacted Is-fore the andlenc- 

the story of his bralnehlld. The “bad man of 

Cairo” and a ravishing American lass In qiie-i 

of romance and adventure are the charncter- 

of this dainty, innoeiious .yarn. Much of the 

ensiling patter Is accompanied with llgb* 
bubbling music that contributes the required 

romantic atmosphere. To assure Ihe folks that 

(Continued on page 171 



u>u.i!Iy lino tf) ti|f> I'liinhiiM* 

tion of play»T», I'ai'li oni* |ilu,vini; from fvo to 

tfn in^trumonlH aii<i partioiilarly t ffm-t.Tp wht-n 
J'lajiiifj S[>ariNb «i»*lf«-tion!4 on •^tr oomhina* 

li'inn. of till- f\vi nt\-on'' wf. ks -ipi-nt in 

(In-at«Ts, foiirtppii ivirt- in Keitli raiKlt-villp 

• ronnil Ni’W \ork, whiip tin* rt'mainitig spvpii 

include Kox film hoU'OM out'idp of the city. 

While playintf the Koj Theater in I’hiladW- 

plkia the vi.'ik of May a };;uh> in exceMa 

of $1S,0»jO wan tak. ii for th w. . k, which 
broke all ree'trrl-* for the hou'^e. Ten more 

week* were offered the ontf.r by Fox, l>ut 

previous contract- made it impo-eilde for the 

orchestra to ai-cept the off r A eontrnct 

to make ten record- during the month of 

June for tie* Kmer-on Comiany wa- also 

passed up by the orchestra, W. . Ii will lie un¬ 

able to find time for the recordings. M'hile 

in New York the orchestra nl-o became a 

favorite at many social funetieu . including 

the patronage of .Mrs. W K. Vanderbiit. 

In the fall the orcls'stra will return to New 
York via tin- roll Time down thru .\ w 

England and w ll ooen at the Palace the first 
weclp in Septembi r according to present plans 

Wild Animal Act Returns to 
Popularity in Vaudeville 

Demand for Sensational Attractions Sets in Fol¬ 

lowing Success of Cat Act at New York Hip¬ 

podrome—More Menagerie Acts Booked 

McNALLY’S 11^ Q 
BU LLETIN WO. O 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL; 

23 Scrtatninq Manologues. 
13 Ra.irinq Acts for Two Malei 
11 Oriqinal Acta for Mala and Frmalt. 
S3 Sare-Fire Parodiei. 
Great Ventriloquist Act. 
A Comical Trio Act. 
A Roof-Liftinq Female Act. 
A Rattlinq Quartette Act 
3 Character Comrdy Sketch. 
18 Ch.aractrr Tabloid Comedy and Burlesque. 
12 Corkinq Minstrel First-Parts. 
McNally Minstrel Overtures. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
22 Monohits. 
Hundreds ef Sidiiyvalk Conversations for Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Ilcmeniler. iho iree of McN.VLLY'H BPL- 

l.Frri.V .No. U la only one dolier per copy, or 
will aeiul you liu.ietlna .Ni:s 7, S .lud 9 for 

wiih nnuiey-l-qck ^ueraiuee 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East t23th Street. NEW YORK. 

FAV YOIIK, May 24.—The wild animal act as .. an attraction in vaudeville 

II IS undergoing a speedy revival, judging from the intere.st shown that type 

Ilf entertainment in the hig-time booking ollices. Showmen, queried on 

the subject, are inclined to attribute the comeback to the succe.ss of the wild 

animal acts at the New York Hippodrome in recent weeks. 

In an article published in The Bill- 

bo,ird the early part of the current 

Mc.ison the reaction on the part of 

theater managers against the booking 

of wild animal attractions in their 

houses was explained. It was pointed 

out tliat while folks out front enjoyed 

>uch i>erformances, the managers, while dance engagements at Xewburg, Poughkeepsie, 

the .unimals were on the stage or even 

on the promi.ses. were constantly un¬ 

der a nervous tension for fear th.at 

something would happen. 
Tbe vacdeTllle theaters, particnlarly of the 

III igbliorhood var ety. it was further noted, 

■ all rid in the afternoon mainly to women and 

I'bildn n and It was during such performances 

that tbe uneasy state of the managers was' 

gri Itevt. 
But tbe pendulum seems to hare hwnng 

tbr other way, the mumentuni being. In a 

siy. furnished by the n-cent tlenp between 

lbs Keith Circuit and AI K. Wheeler, a clreus 
mac of national repute, representing a group 

of European importations. 

Hippodrome Sets Style 
Tbe Orst wild auimal attraction to appear 

It tbe Hip;>odrome thin season was a troupe 

of lions handled by Bruno Radtke, veteran 
trainer. polar bear act, mastered by Louis 

ikhrmder, and several o> tiers are sebedoled to 

follow soon at tbe b'g playhouse. 

That theatergoers I ke the sensational and 

tbe dangerous was fully denumstrated long 

before this era. AI Wheeler declared In a dla- 
rns-icD of the Milij'-cf. uud the popular Inter¬ 

est tn the wild animal act, like all items of 

etterta nment, eonies and goes In cycles. There 

*18 a time, he ree.slled. when no vaudeville 

bill wis complete without a wild animal act. 
It ll possible, he said, that tive wild animal 

art was overdone In vaudeville and conse¬ 

quently the thrill wore off. Without queat on. 

Whnler continued, there has been a renew.d 

demiiid for the wild animal attraction in 

Ttuileville since the hiMikers of the various 

leading circuits are on the lookout for such 

entertainment. ICemliuscIng over the past 
Vogue of the wild animal Item as favorite faro 

in viud' ville, Wheeler recalled such names as 

Ume. Adgie, Tom Wilmutb and Captain 
Ricardo, 

An amusing sidelight, mentioned b.v Wheeler 

in ronneetloD with the role of a wild animal 

tamer, was the fart that a tamer, before he 
may use his blank-t artridgo gun In the ring, 

mnsf first get a iiermlt from the Are depart- 
mint 

Inridentally several wild animal acts hav« 

•-en playing as siM-rtal re.stnres In (Vliimbla 

hurlesine this leason, among them Fred Del- 

wst’s FTghtlng I.luns, with llughie Iteroard'i 

Ilnppy-tJo-I.uek.v" Show; Mine. Valleclta's rep. 
tornilii.; la-opards in Ed E. Paley's ‘Running 

"lid” and iteurge N. .dtevens' Wrestling Heat 

in 'Taf's Co”, sniiimer-rnn sisiw at the Co. 
Inmbia Theater, New York. 

FERDINANDO AT PINE ISLAND 

COHOES THEATER BURNED 

echoes, .N. Y., .May 3;.—The Majesiio 

Theater was partly destroyed by fire last 

night, causing loss estimated at ?40.«i00. Tlie 

fire started an hour after the theater had 
clo-ed. 

Clog Dancing 
Miiliuur «a euihtr. V»u m Uaru from 

*'The ClfMi Danc« Bogk' . •> Hfim tYosl of 
Teachers* Colle,;e. Ci»lu’n. . i I :.iT. Mu.^io wUh 
-each of thf liiUU'es. I tho 
sTep-. ('lulll LnAUuI. T't r. $2 40. 

Send jor Calalogut of Books on 

Chg. Solurai mnJ Xesthefk Doncing. 

The Uocher tciU jinJ them labiohte aa rtjeftnte hoo^a 

enJ the professional Jarner ideas m them apkMy**^ 

Gordon Whyte, in The Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
7 West 45th Street, NEW YORK 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued, from jiage 111) 

tbe Cairo locale is the real thing, the ‘•liad 

man” warbles something about the "voice of 
the minaret calling.” 

In all, it’s delightful and diverting stuff, 

deserving a place on any cla.ss of bill. Th*. 

-iirt of thing that appeal- to the sense of 

t> iiuty and t!ie latent romantic urge of every¬ 
day folks. B B. 

MEN^THINE 

Ei.d..rsed by and Upeta .Niars for 

lOICE Et FICIEISCY 
PRICE, 50c. 

.\t all good Drua .stores in L'. 8. and Can- 
adi. Seijd for lample. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
i Ea.t 12th Street. New York 

BARNEYS 
I I Mfr. aih] TUtaller^ of Pro- 
I -/ fe«iiirtial 

\^J TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

r ^ y Eti l'irsed iw .Vs’lonal Ihuev 
‘ ll 2 blasters’ .tssoclatloo. 

-STy Some of Ihs Sh'iw. fslng 
r / 1;AR.NLAS SEU'PEIL!; 

/ . Sally. Zieqteld Fpilies, 
' Kid Boots. Stepping StonM. 

I—Poppy, and Others. 
Sei.d for Catalog. 

BARNEY’S, 654 8thAve., H.Y. 

The Only Answer 
To uncomfortable, unsightly, worn-out seating in your Theatre, 

Auditorium or Hall is 

RESEATING NOW COSTUMES—TIGHTS HORN WITH LOPEZ 
without a. day's interruption of business 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Note. Cot¬ 
ton ..$1.25 

Opera Hose. Silk- 
oline 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton . .$ 2 00 
Silkoliap . 2 ' 
Worsted . 4 So 
Purs Silk . 12 5u 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
l5o postage to above 
prices. No goods 3 

MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Maimfactudnz 
OepartUMiit It equip- 
CfJ tn make Costumes 
to order i«. short no¬ 
tice. Moderate prices. 
Original designs by our 
artist, or wtU follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and suggestions. 

Costumes and Wigs 
to bits. Make-up, 

largest Costume Establishment in U. 

« York, May 21.—J, K. Horn is now con¬ 

nect id with the Vincent lariicz orclu'sfrsa as 
hu-liii's- mnimger and this week bookcsl two 

LniM.t orcli.-siras for the aumnier. One of the 

orch.vtraB opens shortly at the Cllffon Hotel, 

•''lagara Falls, Ontario, and the other opens 

May ;•,(» Manitou itcacb, outside of 
RiH-bosicr, X. Y. 

Horn recently returned with TailHJl from a 

thne-wcek tour and with .TInimy Gillespie, 

•aii'iz press representative. Wan largely re- 
•IHiiiHlhle for the tremeiidoii.s amount of 

PuMiclty and big business created hy the 

•'ulflt for the vaudeville Iiuiis<>a It played. 

AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
Largest Manufacturers in the World of Theatre and Pavilion Seating. 

GENERAL OFFICES: Offices in all Principal Cities. 

TAMS 
NEW YORK. Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS 

Before Entering Any Store. 
318-320 W. 46th StrfO 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER 

You Can Eatily Lrarn Frcm Our Book. ClOf Daaiia# 
Made E.is>. 

By llmiry Turker. Th- i ra. • • of If i.- ir i< lim¬ 
ply ard fullv Mplslnv.!. *i.. .'1:.- all -'i!^ ai. 1 ‘.-•nres. 
n.imi'lf-. cv:.l4'atlin-i »i J tfoii u • • —^3 t® 
he.-'.ne aii ixpril da:.if:. .\ - ■ mu.-;- i.ir dlnerwt 
styles of dsnoes and Km.' *n.i -L:" c akeulies wlm 
mu.slc. IllusiratML Price. 2<‘ . iwstpald. 'PHE 
OOUaIXS CO.. l'»T Pfiitcfi .nr.. Bmokljn, X. Y. 

•'■'■w York. May 24.—The Rltx, situated at 
• rein latke, up the Stale, has secured tbe 

services of Jimmy Durante's Rand for tbe sum- 

iner. The Durante orebestra at present is 

i'l.i.vlng at the Xlghtlngale Cabaret, where It 
'' ■' im to close late in June. The ouflt 

" ‘ I adliere to ita sU-piece policy for tbe 
•UUuuets 

New 1924 Models Now on Display 
.'Shi.fwprn and Sllehlly I'icil Taylor, nartma;i. 
In.Iralrurto and Hal Ttunka alwAvs ivn h mJ. 

WE 00 REPAIRING WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

I A’T'U A 1LTC T—568Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 
II Jri^\lvi3y me*, 41st Streets, New York City 
SOLE AGTYTS FOP HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 
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Small Jazz Orchestra Big Factor 
in Competition of Summer Resorts 

New York Orchestra Offices Receiving Many In¬ 
quiries for Jazz Combinations—Many 

Amateurs Taking Summer Jobs 

N EW YORK, May 26.—The small jazz orchestra of three to live pieces has 

become a jirominent factor in scmnier re.sort competition, affecting the 

country ho.'irding houses «'sp<‘ci:illy, \v,th the result that one .angle of the 

musicians' .situation here is being alleviated to a considerable ilegree. 

Inquiries for jazz combinations are _ 

coming into local orchestra olfices from 

resort propriet<irs in various States 

bordering on New York, as t\-ell as - 

from the numerous Imti ls and board- York, May 2t.—Vincent I/ijh-z and 

ing houses in the Cat.skill Mountaitis, Hot'-l Pcnioylvania On-licstra returned to 

LOPEZ TOUR ENDS 

where the niusical entertainment has 
tliree recfird-tireakliiK 

k after initlinK in 

ks in Pittsbiini, 

|■•^lff:lIo and Cleveland Viiude\iIIo Iioiim’s. Not 

only did the oreliestra tir ni; nnii«iial liusiness 

to tlie tlirep lioiisea, toit more ttian four 

I'UKes of newspai'er i)ut)Ilcity wa» ro-eived, dne 

to tlie various stunts pulled by I.opez and tlic 

oreliestra, which tied ui> \v Ih nian.v different 

tirojeiis and hiiinnn-interest charitable per- 

become the chief issue. 

Usual aniutunceinents sent to pros¬ 

pective customers and patrons at this 
time of the year are atl.I.ng in large 

type the fact that .an orchestra will 

supply music during meals .ami for 

tlances at night. 

Most of tile orelipstras Isioked, with an o<’- fornianecs. 

• asional exe.plion. are following the example i,, Iluffalo, where the orchestra plav.d 

of tlie eolhate eomhinations workiinc tl.eir way Sli-a's Theater, th.y found Paul Whiteman's 

thru their renpeclive universities, and are tak- Orchestra as oPl>0'-ition in a concert at the 

injf tile Jobs at so mu.h per week, with board, .\ud.loilum. The I.o-,ez outfit was tied up 

The price is from »10 lar week with board ,v:tl. .MalsI X..rmand. who was makinR a 

uih very KettiuK more than that, while j„ r-onal ai>pearance; the Jordan .tutomohile Co. 

and tile new ft'.cOo oruati, newly installed. 

DARNEY RAPP ON TOUR 

New Yori-, .May -1.—l■■arMey I!a|>p and II ■ 

Oreliestra open a lour of tlie .New IlnKlaii I 

S'ati's ton irbl, pla.vini.', willi one exception, a 

series of split week dance enKaaemenls. Tie . 

first entraceinent starts at Cock ranioiis 

Pavilion, .sprintifleld Park, Spriiurf eid. Mass. 

.M tlie park they will iday in leiij in. l on with 

Mellllelly's Oreliestra, wliieli is |i|a.tin;J opposite 

arollnr oreliestra for tlie first lime since it 

lias been at tlie Pavilion. The eny’SKement 

is for one week. 

Other dali’s llinioiit the five Slates will in¬ 

clude mail} eolleije |ironis, as x\e l as otlier 

dances, ullowiii),’ in file meantime for record nc 

sessions al-o. After the pr s.-nt lour the or- 

eliesira, eoni|ios,d of t.-n pieces, may jday re¬ 

turn enKasenienIs in Middle-West motion pic¬ 

ture houses, «here they closed last month. 

LE PARADIS SECOND SEASON 

Washington, P. May tM.—The I.e Paradis 

Poof (iarden oji-iied its s<-cond season Thursday, 

the iH'easion I’eiiig atteiidi'd liy tln' social 

elite ill full force. Indications of u larger 

season tlian la-t year arc in evidence, nasmucli 

ns the roof was altered to admit tlie I'lac ng 

of PKt more tables for dining. laa-al patrons 

are lending every isissitde suj'p irt to the 

viiitu.e, the garden being the only place of 

its kind in the cu| ital and consider'd a 

financ al risk wlien first oih ned by Meyer 

Pax K, orels sira man, who also stil'plies the 

music, of course. Muoli credit is given the 

orchestra man for his initiative in |iroviiiin?s 

tile d s ratdc n so t in the face of the duliious 

outlook, now dcf.nitcly a great success. 

TOM MOORE JOINS ERNIE GOLDEN 

A BRAND NEW 
TRAP EFFECT 

some receive le 

Like the collegians, many of flic oreliestra 

jwrsounel lliat take tlic siiiniiicr jolts are 
Concerts were ida.ved at the Mar ne Hospital 

for disabled war veteraps. Tlie Victor Iteeord 
amateurs, who are gradually dev.dopiug into ^vhiteman with putdicitv, 
first-rate jazz artists. .efeyts, ,t .s poiui- d ' 

out, are soon overcome by the amateurs, wlio j „ ,,.2 

Mimetiiiies sit iu witli professionals, amt a1~o 

summer boarders do not reijuirc u higii'.y- 

develojM'd combination. Not a few excellent 

orchestras are glad to take the low rate for 

tlie summer, inasmuch as the clos.ug of local 

cabarets by Federal autlioritieg is taking all 

tlie Joy out of such a Job and making tls-m 

all iirecarious to a great extent. 

In the pa.st the larger of the hotels and 

l.oarding houses maintained music for t'.ie 

patrons, and competitors, according to one jiro- 

jirietor, had the displeasure of seeing their 

patrons go to the rival liou les to d.ince in 

isiiiipany with friends. Tlie folloxving year 

nine out of ten customers went to tiie re-ort 

using music, even it the rate xvas a little i' 'cries „f d.ince and 

liighiT. Crudiially the music resorts were get- concert eegagments has lieen arr.iiig. d- The 

ilie; 

At tlie Palace, Cleveland. Isipez aNo did 

remarkable business and among hig stunts in 

tliat city was the entertainment < a'h niglit 

of poor kiddies, who were suppli.d with tiox 

s'uts and a five-dollar gold piece each. At 

an old folks’ home a dame was given which 

further resulted in publicity and pictures. .\t 

the local Kiwanis nub, wliere Nexvtoii I). 

P.aker, ex-secretary of war, was making a 

Slieech, Lopez shared eeual honors ami was 

the f rst to sign a petition in support of a 

Non-Partisan League. 

Tiie Lopez orchestra’s plans for the future 

do not include vatidi ville engagements for 

ling the most desiralile patronage, and now oreliestra will al-o take a hand in 1 iitertaiiiing 

every summer boarding house with more Hi.in 

ten rooms has a jazz orchestra on tap. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS’ CLUB 

the Democratic convention in New Y"rk. where 

Lopez will take his turn as a baud leader, 

and will also do the same at the Ilepuldiean 

convention in Cleveland. A concert at tl.e 

-Mefroiiolitan Opera House, .'.ixv York, with 

fifty musicians, is also a iK'ssibilitT under 

New York, May 24.—Tom Moore, who lias 

been connected with many Iwadliner or- 

ehestras as a versatile entertainer, has Joincil 

Lrnie (loldeii’s Or. li.'stra. whieh o[s ns June 0 

at the Hotel Mc.Mp n Konf. 

Moore will he i.roiiiiiienlly bJled and fea- 

t'lied with the orehe-tra and will sing an.I 

Introduce many new song novoltlos, some of 

Ills own eoniposit on. He plays all tls- saxo- 

Idiom s, pice III and other Jazz instruments anl 

effects a si; le of entertainment popular with 

the collegiate txiie of enterta niug oreliestra. 

.s me brand new id' as will also l>e put into 

effect. 

SELVIN AT MAH JONGG CLUB 

New York. May 2t.—I'.en Scivin’s Orchestra, 

which clos'd 1.1st w". k at the Moulin Lougo, 

duo to the federal autlior ties padlocking that 

re-ort along witli eiglit otln-rs, ojsned 

Thiir-day niglit at the Club Mah Joiigg. for¬ 

mer!} the ru'lilliaii. Lou Clayton, formerly 

of the vaudeville team of Cla.vtoii and IM- 

wards. is Iiost nt the club and is a-sisted 

ui He piitertaiiiiiient by the Smilli Sisters. 

PiRON AT ROSELAND 

CANADIAN BOOKINGS 

Nexv York, Ma.v 24.—Tls' Oreliestra Leaders' 

J-Iub. organ zed by tlie Harry Walker offices, consideration, 

developing rapidly und.T tlie guidance of 

Hiker and 1ht» orcluslra men a-soiiatsd 

with bins. Many high-class oreliestra leaders 

have made application to liecomc niemtn rs —_ 

of the club. Some of them came with the idea New Y'ork, Ma.y 21.—Leo Lrd'xl', or. ;.-ir.i 

that it was m-ee-sary to pay a fee of some nian. is plac ng a string of oret*.-tr.i> ac x.n-ioii' 

sort to Join, but lliey were inform' d ttiat Canadian siimmor and w nt.-r resor!-. l!ie Mini- 

nothing is to be jia d into tbo club unless an mcr engagements ois'iiing tliis wi. U. i; d...Iy's 

engagement is sis.-uri d thru its organization, and Canary Cottage riayeri, under tlie lead. r-!i j. 

of Nat Mortimer, opened at fl;e H.'el V-i-.. 

eoHver, Vancouver, P.rltiili (Yiiiinitiia. 'I'his 

M Vi Ii-|iieee orelie>lr.i pla- d all wint. r at the 

Loyal Alexaieira Hotel, Winnip.’g. 

fit her t anadian bookings in.'Iude a Itn-s'an 

this in the idaee of comniis-lons. 

Several beneficial measures are Ixing 

worked out for tlie members, among them 

Is-ing spec a 1 arrangements wliich might 

ordinarily cost a leader upward of a hundred 

dollars, but by making plans to divide the eoneeit Ino and a dance onl.e-lra at (he 

cost and coi ies ef arrangements among the Litz-Carletoii. Montreal, and an o:...l'..-'.a at 

memi.ers is expected to cut it down to almost ••>e Lmpress Hot. I, Vidor a. Hriti-h Coiiiinl.ia. 

nothing in comparison. I'rdody is al-o making ariaiigements to send a 

hig orchestra to I’aris iu (Molxr. 

MEYER DAVIS’ BOOKINGS __ 

New York, May 24—Two more well-known 

New Jersey resorts will provide Meyer Davis 

music this summer, one of them hi ing the 

I', al Ina, Deal, N. J.. which has engaged a 

Da is orchestra as a tiermanenf house feature. 

Tiie Meyer Davis Wlilte Hoii-e Itan.i will 

I.-ovi.I-. the musical enterta iiiiierit at Hie 

Miell.i.rne Hotel, Atlantic <’ty, where it will 

play for ail of tlie dancing at the Imtel. in- 

eiud'iig the Slieiliurne Hrill, where many 

novelty entertainments will take place tbruout 

the summer. 

Ludwig Jingle Castanet 
(Patent Pending.) 

A new combination trap effect for the 
popular "TanAo" and Spanish dance 
numbers. Has one pair of finest flrade 
castanets and four sets of jinjiles mount¬ 
ed on ebonized handle. Hif.hly effective, 

simple; can be operated with one hand. 

No. 632, at your dealer or S2.00 postage paid 

Ludwi^iyjudwW 
Chica^. nbnois 

Clarence Williams 
Booking Agency, In:. 

BOOKING 

PIRON’S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS OR- 
CHlSTRA. 

W LLIAt.n’ TFN KINGS OF JAZZ. 
WILLIAMS' BLUE FIVE, 

si.il other COi-OlltO ORCHEsnU.S. 
IS47 Broadway, Room 419, New York. 

Tel., Ch.ckering 6183. 
C. A. MATSUiJ, Manager. 

WHISTLING-JAZZ PIANO 
VENTRILOQU ISM —VOCAL 
UKELELE—DRUMS TAPS 
T1iorou.:lily a: d completely taiirht for at 'tx or 
public xiork In a wry sliort time. s»er.d K'c for 
further particulars. 

L’-SLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 West Madison Street, Chicago. III. 

N. w Y.irk, May 21—Diren's Vi'xv Orleans 

Jazz 0-e|u.-tra Dpemd at the Itoseiand Diinco 

Hall. wl,r.. if is playing .ippus;!,. a Sam 

t I'lin .>-.!• -tra of sexiii piece-. M.il Hnllett 

a 'd Hi, Or< liesira etosed at 11;.- I.allriHmi in 

■ rii'r |.i I lay a Mimtn.T I'tigag.-m-nt at I,axv- 

r 11. i v 11... Mass.. xvliere Hal'i.tt owns a 

dan.-e pn.j..<t of hi- own. 

GILLEN'S SOCIETY PLAYERS 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
For Piano, Orchestra and Band. 

We Spei’iatlze In Arr neenicnt*. AdJreff 
a.I r«.inmuni4aT:.i.*a to rh;«‘f c4 Sfaff. 

THE CASTLE MUSIC C0„ 
Revere, Mass. 

New Y'ork, Miy .1—I'rank (i.ll.n's .-tiK-idy 

I'la.'crs, a luxcly org:iiii,.'d liand, are at the 

I'.arkxvay Palm e. ItrsMil lyn, wber*. II,. y opi ned 

la-f wer-k. Tin. e..lull nation, iirid.T tlie (Hr-enal 

dir. , till,1 of rlilb ii, I- a t.and (li. k. cl outfit 

of s.-vi-ii iin-n. each Iiuiiig utiii-uallx- v..rsafile. 

Alt of flii'iii jilay i-ifli.-r l.ra-s, saxoiihoiu'S or 

■-‘**:rtg in-iriiiii. lit, au i form several novelty 

.jiia-tet,, i|n:nti-ts and otlii-r eomtiination,. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Wliy trouble to write earh pubii-her for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
&END TO I'.-:. We n; Ply evcyx-ihlng rxiati J I- 

Jfualc. ar.d ser.1 it f--'raid 

F*ut>lisher*s Prices 
Jiazf t* ' *• 

ofduf .u wrlie. S#fnil t,* j-. f .r fr« - » i 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., Oept.e.O. 
I B-0.1:*>v_ star york 

WANTED AT ONCE 
A-1 Violin Director 

For stan.dard xxell-lniown 10-plere dance orehi-stra. M ist !i.u.. l oe.l slnali. • x.ii.,. f,,r i.uvelty numbeis and 
KUPS. .Ll.o must be young and i.eat, with gte.iig, plra-u ; iHirsiaiailly. Iti-ad. fake an.l iiniimvlsp fnlon 
Bare opportu-nity to right party. iVrmanent luiatlon fur siiniTiitr. Wilie full parti.-iilars pimio if (wslbit. 

_BOX D.|C3. care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SMALL ORCH 25c. HONEY MOON FULL ORCH. 35c. 

WALTZ-BA'.LAD. 
T'ou Cii.'t go XX7. ng With thli nuniler. Mflwly and arrangement liy lIAIlilY J. LINTOIA'. The Oiiarleite 
of the^ Ch.jris l y llAItRY K AUVHtt*. Lineoiu g.-ys; have ma.le you a p.elly metoily " M‘.r.l 
e.iv.,: "T'JU have a kooJ number.” You ail U../W them tioth. Hear It mi tlie tla.liix—WIZ WIY" " i'u i- 

the village inn. Pine Village.' Indiana. 

Red-Hot Dance Trombonist 

Learn to Direct 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS. 

Complete hifurmai'.in irJ KILLU IHHIKUTI 
u;-in n i.iesL 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. 
Drgt. C. Cencord, Mast. 

TROMBONE FOR BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA 

W.intcd quick. Wire or write. 
Week May 26tH, Weldon, N. C. 
_WILLIAM TODD COMPANY. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY 
riT-* lime In year^. Tlw>r*ii'*tily e t fieri ft ••'rtl .O'J 
routlnei. riffrni yt .irs* exintii’n-a In i*' ’uriA n ' 
h:n.‘|pvi;ie. 1*. .y a ifoo 1 t«'ii0 aihJ In tune. IMetiiV 
f*f r ft riruTf. i'n-frr ly Imt W“iil l 
I f-id'r rliai:tjiuuua. ^?.lrr.t^i. moIkt. fxiinrenUl jinil re- 
Jiahlc. Be* D-I‘JI. car® Billlord. Ciweinnatt. 

L!rCRTY JUNE 10 Tlarl- 
tu’t ..‘■(i lAnnntiii'r nlayln.' \>luA’inHie. <'oilt*ur Wrn. 
Woifar Ic Aujuf'* ** war.lr e. TJk® to In 
N rfli «p \V4's», Ki’ .Tf ur tr velln.^ diin^® orflieHtr* 
ir^fcrifl. A. P. of M ImjN FAIOJN. UW N- 
Main, ItlofuiilnKton. Iliii.uU. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST 
.Ltdlirv an.l exiieiletiee. I ruate or travel. 
• ’.Mim'IIi. varo Tlie HllllNiiit.l. Clnrliiiiall. Hlil 

D C A I P C Mrti.dy Conn Saxophone, I' 
r V r» orai-C. u,eomlllimi. New dr- 

xii ii luiiiiu: iiii.u'lipi.-, I ai.'I a.iuare ua e. New. S'lii in . 
• ah ir liiiin. 1'. LI-WIS KOKILNKli. tjoalieu. 

Ill r.. ill r. il Ik. 

.1 (.. ..il. . . I ni 

irou iirili-s Ml 

virc. .Lddrt-i‘ 

l!" hike and imiirovl-e. Iiig. lad,I iiiiite.. an.| elTis-ti. Y'.siiig. neat apiieaf- 

1-n. Tiia,-.!. . Have vii.Tl.i-d with -- piiie I'.iiid (a-t Ivxii years. Married. Ii.fi’l via,to 

ie|;ahle. .Strletly dance man. Working n.nv. Iteuuire txxo wis.k.e' nntiee. Wilto ir 

BOX D-192, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LiB nXY 
.\ Na 1 Steel and Seumid Luiiar Playera. t-i* Ha- 
vxailan Daneer. Want to In a. frum lUxxalhn Sli. >« 
at Iiire. .\11 Ire.o .HHLN DfhTY'. lOgrt Fltui.ay S'.. 
f. ( -111, util, I ".lo. 

EXCELLENT HORNIST AT LIBERTY 
tin enyvxhern. Hlatu all in flrol letter. Addrtv- 
IHUtK UNDOIL care lllllltoard. ClnulnnatL O. 
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title sent to by a fan. “Sralle Your Cares 
Away" is their latest rattio effort. As a 

result of the W.VAM activities, Friedman is 
recelvlnj; many manuscripts from new writers 
seeking bis aid. 

Ilearst Mnsic Publishers, Ltd., bare taken 
on additional professional department help 
since enlarging the Chicago office, which now 
comprises the entire fourth floor of the Gar¬ 
rick Theater Building. Tom Quigley, mana- 

MtVITM.tUK & SONS discontinued their Ing a book in which be explains all of the '^*'.*'**® "’•'** has 
I’livuiar music department on Sat'ir- trick stuff done by him on the piano. 

* d.ay and from now on will devote - 

thom'elvcs exclusively to the high-elass ballad ••When You Say G«Kxlb.v’’ and "Sweet Cali- 

(nil of the busine-s. Tlie Wilmark Black fornia", ttie fmmer a new release, are show- 
jdJ W'h.tc Scries, long a staple musical (n,; up wonderfully well for the Biltmore Mii- 
pp.(i;it. and an as-et second to none In puMishing Company. One of the numfwrs 
jjif iMihlishing husine-s, will again solely going strong with the mech.anical companies 
oiciipj tile efforts of the organiratlon. •‘Never gnd Is Ic ing relca-cd shortly on the records, 
again w ll wc exploit songs along the profes- .i .rk and \ ic I.auria are the writers of both 
lional departmiiit lines," say the Wltniarks. tij,, tunes. 

done much toward securing the great me¬ 

chanical break this concern received during 
the past few weeks, including three Victor 
releases. New numbers are being adiled to 
the catalog every week, most of them coming 
thru Fred K. Steele, New Y’ork manager. 

Patrons who visit Brighton Beach, New 
York, have taken a strong liking to •‘NolKwly's 
Swcctiii art", ac<-ordlug to Bt n Bcrnie, wliose 
baiiil il-H’S the honors at the Hotel S'jerbourne 
at tliat rc-ort. In a letter which he sent 
to .lack Mills, Inc., publishers of the song, 
I'.oriiie saiil that no song to his knowledge ever 

brought such a deluge of requests. 

The c.iti.crn came to tills definite ponelu-lon 

fei'ently niien It realixed that a popular song 
hit meant nothing. Henry Spltxer, general 
manaS'T of the house, points out "BctH*" as 
ID example of an outstanding song wliieh was 

upliiitcii last fall when the radio liad not 
quite done ail the detrimental things credited 

to it. When all was said and done, tlie song 
placed on all music counters and a mechanical 
break per rent pe-rfect received, there was 

no profit on the song. 
Following "Belie" were such great song« as 

•‘Callforii'a. Here I Come" and •‘Goln’ South", 
both made of the stuff that would make great 

hita at any time In the |>aat. Both these songs 
rtceiveil the best possible break at far aa ^ , 
machanhals were concerned, but aheet-musle number, 

ales failed to materialize despite all kinds 
of eiplo.tatlon. Other fine songs In the popu- 

After being out of town for several months 
Walter Hirsch, songwriter, returned to New 
Y'ork, where he placed two new numbers, one 

written in collab<,ratlon with E>rnie Golden, 
orchestra man, and the other with Abe 01- 
man. 

Sidney Becher has signed to write exclusively 
for Fred Fisher, Inc., and has turned over 
several new numbers. T'le titles include 
"Pleasure JIad", •‘Do That Thing", "Fooling 
Me” and "Broken Window", 

Prank Silvers, composer of "Yes, We Have ***''*^ y***” “San”. 
No Bananas", has written another fruit song Curtis Oriental D'lmber, is making 
in "Thanks. I Just Ate an Apple”. descrilH-d ««'■»«*• headway, following a sudden revival, 
as an Adam and Eve comedy fox trot. The K'-'-ral recording companies released the song 
Slierwcod Music Company reports fast results •’‘'cently, some for the second time. Curtis is 

now located in the Hilton Building at Broad¬ 
way and Forty-eighth street, where he moved 
from further up the line. 

In collaboration with McEIbert Moore, J. 
Fred Coota baa written the bit song of the 
new musical show "Top Hole'*, which Is due 

for Broadway soon. “Whistle in the Bain" 

The Sunshine of Each Golden Day”, re- 

Ur cats leg failed to move, insofar as slicet- leased by the Jean McLane Music Company, of 
music sales went. Ue.ords sold In limited I'cthelcm, Pa., is being sung by many acts 
nnmhers ss was the case with all songs, using high-class ballads. 

Errn four Victor rdea-cs in a month did not —~~ 

mike uji for the pop. niiraliers’ other short- ‘‘BIennerhn<sctt's Melody of Love”, new js the title, 
comings, and this made a change in policy s ng wrilcn around the Bleiinerhassctt Isle ___ 

ilmod Imp. ratlve. and romance, x^as sclc tc.l b.v Fred C. Heil, -i Wonder What’s Become of Sally", latest 
Then came the radio. Other confrlhufary „:-;ni.>t at the Hippodrome, Marietta, O.. .as release of Aper, Yellen & Bornsteln, Inc., 

ctnses are cited, such as the dumping on the tl.e musical th. me f .r the Palmer photoplay, started off recently by co operating with the 
market of dance folios containing ten or more ••Judgment of the Storm". Tlie song is show- telephone company. The co-operation came 
songs for f fty cents. These folios now carry ing up well in tiie Middle West, where it has abo„t „i,pn Ted Lewis, looking over the ground 
comparatively new niimhcrs wh'Ie there was a been beard and is well adapted to the picture, the Kitz-Carioton, .Vtlantic City, where he 
time when 8<ings that had outlived sbeet-mnslc The number is by Lee Ice, of the music firm j, to play for the summer following his pres- 

hIps onlv were Included. Generally |H>or busl- tliat bears his name at SIstervllle, W. Va. pnt Taiidevllle engagement, received a call 

from Jack Yellen in New York. The indus- 

Jpsse Greer and Ray Klages, songwriters, trious lyricist and publisher was anxious to 

np«s eondltl..ns. gradually but surely approach¬ 

ing for many months toward the music liiisi- 

niore recently In charge of the Black and gong* and Songwriters Become Famous". Each the next thirty minutes he learned It over the 

week they write a tuiig over the radio from a w.re and rehear-ed it, (Uls musicians can 

JHBEE WONDERFUL MUSIC BOOKS FOR YOUfl LIBRARY 
THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE 

lU. COilFPEY’S .MODERN COURSE IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Contents InrIu.Ie over 50 pa'cs of explanations of the fimous composer's recording secrets, as 

oaed I II Victor He ord lul Q. U. 5t. Player Bul.s. .\1<o a previously unpublished syncopated wtlu 
novelty, and Mi. Cunfriy's coucepiiuns of the old favorites. 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

I 

ncis. Is the chief cause, however, according to establishing themselves as regular radio Inform the showman-orchestra leader that bii 

Mr. Spitrer. favorites at station W.VAM, Newark, N. J., new song was Just the thing he was looking 
Al Coi'k, who was professional department they do Wednesday night stunts In con- for. Wherefore, the song was played for 

manager for Wltmarks for a number^of years, nectlon with Leo Friedman’s talks on "How Lewis over the phone and he liked it. For 
and 

VVb:te Series, will continue to do each 
rioltatlon of the ballads as deemed necessary. 

Should any one of the songs do a "Marcheta", 
all the better, but no special efforts will lie 
made to mike a song on a large scale. In 
the standard catalog, built up for over a 

period t'f twenty five years, the Wltmarks 
point out that they have an absolute sinecure. 

Ail they have to do is adjust their expenses 
tccnrding to Imw much they wish to earn on 
the songs. Why bother with costly profes¬ 
sional departments, entailing a trenu ndo is 

overhead? is tlielr question. T'nder the di¬ 
rection of AI Beilin, who was said to have 
been under contract for Flli.OiV) a year and a 
guaranteed bonus of $10.(h«>. about twenty 

set men and I'lanlsts were on the profes-ional 
department floor alone. 

Withdrawal of the Wltmark firm from the 
popular field provides that much more room 
in the mechanical releas.i for the popular 
music pulillsliers that remain. This helps 
them cotisiderably and a glance at the record 

releases for the current month tsliere many 

smaller publishers are represented proves it 
conclu'lvely. 

The popular numbers will be handled by Al 
r.Kik for the time being and allowed to 
dwindle out, unless tliey are taken over by 
other concerns who wish to work on them. 
Sinee selling their own building In Thirty-ninth 
street Is«t year, M. Wltmark A Sons tiM.k two 
entire flrKrra in the new bul d.iig at Fifty firat 

street and Broadway, eoi.sItlered higher-prieed 
property per square f.ayt tliau tliat o*‘eiipli‘d 
by any pulillsher of popular music. In con¬ 
solidating some departments, due to the closing 
oat of the pop. business, part of the up|u>r 

flisir may la? subleased, at offers more than 

cne-flftii above tbo cost to Wltmarks. 

A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO 
OF 

NOVELTY PI\N0 SOLOS 
COSTE.'JTS 

TOr TET-L ‘EM lVOKiES.,..Zez Corfrey 
SYMril.V.MlUV .Her.ry Lings 
GIU.ST t‘F THE IT.VNO.Arthur Skhutt 
•n.'KI.KS.Henry \V, Ki«s 
lg*\ K .NtrrES.Jas. F. .McHugh 
t'H.t.VGES .Ed Claypuoie 

G Piano Sol jj (regularly $2.40) In book form 

P -ice, $1.00 Net 

GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS 

JACK MILLS 
DANCE FOLIO 

All the biz Phonograph Record. Plano Roll. 
Radio, Urchcitta and Stare Hits. Contents 
include "Juit a Girl That Men Furgei", 
"Mister Gallagher and .Mister Shean". ‘ ila- 
vana". "Lure is Just a Flower". "Mad" and 
25 others. 

30 BIG 
HITS 

Some with Words' 
and Music ) ■ 50c 

JACK MILLS, Inc., r-ri'L'IfKSr.' IH W. 46lli St.. New Yoik. N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
I vrlll trrsnge your mel xly for Pl.no for $5 00. Also arrange for Orebeslra and Rar d. 5Iy arrangements 
can't be beat and I hate hundredi of leuett to that effect from satUfled pau^ms and publiahers. Get the 
best and have no reiocu. 

Surrogate O’Brien, uf BriHiklyn, last week A HUMMEL, 1441 West 85lh St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 
uirerr.ii .Mliert k. Banks, son of the late 11. • • —• ' _ ’’_ _ 

P. Banks, author of "Silver Threads .\mong 
the Gold", to show cause wliy he should not 
be Jinlgcii in contempt. I>ank'< is admin -trator 

of the estate of bis father, and in some of 
llji' riM-ent and alnio.t continuous litigation 

"ter the estate the rourt direete.l him to pay 
bis sNtrr, GiTtriide I,. Dunks. fft’JO to cover 
rests of leg.il pr.H'eedlngs, an.l $r.,0!>4 of the 
f'lr.il-; t'ollecteil by him as administiator. Ml^s 
Banli. 1),,, Hurrogate that her brother had 

refused to turn over any money to her. Ito.ial- 
• '••> friiiii songs written by Hart P. Danks, of 

!*, **"* lamoiia "Silver TI.reads .\moiig the 
•■old ' la but one, eonstitilte most of the 

f'tate referred to In the proceedings. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wrlttin by a suo-etsful muslo rrtnp»i«r and publisher and revert In detail lust what the am¬ 
bit ..us o nip..ser desires 10 know Includes list of .Music Dealers. Bai d and Orrheatm l^adera. 
Ueovd ai'd I’Isno K 11 Manufacturert. Tlie best bi’og of lu kkid on ths markeC DBij tl.OO, sost- 
Dild. Money back if book la not aa claimstL Send for informatloD. 
piio. aio.oy UNION MUSIC CO.. Claeinnatl. Ohio. 

MUSIC RINTERS 

Harry Jentes, pianist, who Is broadcasting 
firver piano stuff, and who Is the author of 

piano toloa and other aongt, la publlati- 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

t.»TlMIATCS CLAOUV furnished 
established 187b references, anv puolishe« 

Jn N 'Zrt. ZIMMERMAN 

play without music and "fake" it same 3* 

other good orchestras do.) N. xt .M<.nda.v th.' 
song was in the r<.utine when the act played 

the Palace Theater. New York. It’ll look like 
a III. an item on the telephone bill, but what 

Is a phone bill compared to having a song done 
by Ted I.ewis, who sells every number as tho 

bis booking depemJed upon it. 

"Drifting to Y’ou”, a waltz ballad written 
by Clay .Smith, is bring given an elaborate 
art priHluetiun in the Balaban & Katz thea¬ 
ters, Chicago, for three weeks. The ballad 
Is puhlislied by Chas. E. Boat Music Company, 

of Battle Creek, Jlicb. 

Tlie Milton Well Music Company, Inc., of 
riili-ago, has the distinction of being the first 

music put.lisher to have four sougs released 
In one month (within one week) as specials by 

the Victor Talking ^lachine Company. Last 
Week "Spain", the Spanish foxtrot sensa¬ 
tion, was play.'d by Paul Whiteman and on 
Jlay D), appeared "Never Again", played by 
I’au) Biese; “My Sweetheart”, recorded by 
Gene Goidkette, and "Blue Evening Blues”, also 
rendered by Mr. Biese. Thij is an unusual 
pre<-edent established in the music world, par¬ 
ticularly by a publishing bouse In Its first 
year. 

Bert King, former branch manager for Vita- 
grapb at Dallas, Tex., recently purchased a 
half interest in the Hodge Theater, Stamford, 
Tex., which he will manage. 

THE 

LEEDY- 
FRASER 

DIRECT'STIIOKE 

PE^AL 
Note New “Relax* 

F(X)tboard. 

free—New 1924 Catalog "M” Now 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

Lcedy AVaniifacturiniJ (a 
Indianapofis, Ind. 

TWO NEW HITS 
.‘‘Long Green's My Friend” 

' ' and “G-a-s-o-Ui-n-e” 
Ituh writ’rn hy in o'd-tlme m'listrel. Fine har- 
rH' ny; lasting, tuneful melodies. Trate.! and 
Irleil. lUz ;rf’Iau«e le'fers. Beth mailed for 
2.V; Ltamps icrrpird. Money back If m< more 
than sail-ned. Professional copies free to recog¬ 
nized artistes 

HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Jihn J. Harney, Manager. 

544 Main Street. Worcester. Mass. 

TWO SENSATIONAL BLUES. 

“IF Hrs YOUR MAN YCU'D BCTTER KEEP 
HIM HOME," 

AND 

“ RIO GRANDE BLUE** 
Urchratratlon. 25o. Pritfesslonal C..ple8 free. 

CHAS. H. LEWIS PUBLISHING CO., 
Ro«m 412. 1659 Croadway. - - New Yark. 
349 West North Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

WM. M. REDFIELD, 

ARRANGER 
PIANO. BAND. ORCHESTRA. 

From Irving Berlin’s •’Iniemitlonal Bas" to Wm. 
McKenna’s 1924 hit. "Floatin’ Uouv the Missl.-'t.- 
pi". 1 have been arranging hits. 
WM. M. REDFIELD. 140 W. 34th St., New York. 

156 SONGS 
Words and Music, complete. lOc. "Bamry. Leave tiie 
Girls Alona’’. "When the C'-m Is W.i' i,. \niile’’: 
"Here’s To the Malden of Rashfiil Ktl>e-.". "Ihi 
They Miss Me at H.ime?’’. ete ivi S. «x)mplete. 
only Ihc. TIIE WI-IJNS CO . u: I'uito.’t Stree’.. 
Brtsiklyn, New York. 

You Gan Learn To Play 
"rtie Saxophone, ITiuIele. Mandolk'. Volin, Plano, 
Banjo, Guitar or .Accontlon from nur crmplete illua- 
traied easy i<elf-Inatrucllon Books, 25c each, or 5 fur 
$I I'O. all pte^'peiJ. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton S«., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Special Soncs. Flnalta, R wc’ io Xumi>on and Orig¬ 
inal Mujlc of every dc*.-rlp<’.ai written to yoair or¬ 
der. H(ai<r.ablr urlcaa. MLU-d. S19. Booui 
UiJg.. New York. 

1 
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A Department of NEWS & OPINIONS^ 
Conducted iu GORDONWHyTE'^ 

(COSniUMCATIONS TO TUE BILUJOABD, 1433 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. T.) 

Richard Sterling Plays 

Title Role in Ecjuitv's 

^^Expressing U illie^’ 

But Says He’s Just a Spoke in the 
Wheel of an All-Star Vehicle 

To appreciate the aiKniticance of this siat*- 

ment it l« necessary to sit tlirii a perfortuan.’.- 

of ‘‘Expressing Willie", hy Rachel Crotiier-. 

at the ISth Street Theater, New York; to 

Itehold the charm of five lovely feminine st t- 

Tvho teach Willie the art of self-expression ant 

the character artistry of the masculine players, 

who dance attendance on the ladles while they 

are ‘‘Expresalng Willie.” This accouipll«!i( Ii 

ensemble of "expressers” are Txtulse Closs.r 

Hale, Crystal Herne, Molly >Ielntyre, M.t 

Maddern, Louise Waller. Alan Brooks, Warr 

M'illiam, John Gerard and Douglas '’.ardiii 

Each enacts a character, expressing ^.if 
nakedly, ostensibly, but In reality expre., ;i.- 

picturesque qualities more imaginary than 

actual. What they do to Wlllle would take t'«i 

long to tell, and, anyway, we started out to 

tell you something about Richard Sterling, wl.o 
playa the part of Wlllle. 

When we called on Mr. Sterling, ju-t before 

a performance, we recalled the saying of .i 
certain modern wise one that a man‘s -mil,, 

tells what bis disposition Is. Mr. Stirling 

received ns with a smile that he keeps park. 1 

In the corners of his mouth when he bn't n- ac 
it to dispense the sunshine of a Jovial d -ivisi. 

tion. This, we assume, gave him the air of 

fine, normal wellbeing that Inftuenee.l his 

selection for the role of Willie. When we a-k. l 

Mr. Sterling to express Richard, he replleil that 
there wasn’t much to express. 

‘‘fie lives In the country.” said he. -an.t 

reports at the theater on time. Liven a nf.. 

of moderation, doing a little bit of everything 

—dabbling In garden, tennis and repartee.‘' 

rie was quite reticent concerning Richard's 

theatrical past, protesting that It wa« not a 

subject of general Interest. By dls.agreelng 
with him persistently we were able to glean 
the following Information: 

Rorn In New York Pity, which may account 

for the nonchalant air with which he w.ars 
spats and a boutonniere. 

, Made his first stage appearance In a kid 

part. Then a boy In “Richard III", ria.vel 

for many years with Robert Edeson and went 

with him to I.ondnn In "Strongheart”. While 

In London left “Strongheart” to appear with 

NEW THEATRICAL FIRM Cyril Maude, with whom he remained a year. 
Returning to America appeared with William 

. Gillette. Played In stock In Clevelan l an I 
-lay .1. The appearance of a Syracuse, as well as In a number of failure- 

iimrtsnt producing organisation In engagements were with Denrv Hull 

al Arid was indicated this week Cat and the ranarr‘’. with Gr.nt 

ancement from the office of Robert Mitchell In "A Tailor-Made Man”, with .Tnhu 
of the foremost stage directors in Oolden’s “Thank P”. with “.\dam and Eva" 
. that he has created a company ^nd “Mr Aunt From VpsIlantI". 

mentation of plays nnd. r his own prefers comedv roles to serious ,.ne. expr.-. 1 

him In the venture are associated surprised that the Interviewer, had picke' on 
cndall, president of the corporation h,n, withont notice and-well thafs all M- 

P’'"*''.'!’ Sf'-'-Mng would expresa about Rb hard. Con¬ 
sidering that he was so hnsr getting ready to 

expresa Wlllle, not so had! 

ELITA WILIER LENZ 

RICHARD STERLING 

Demands P. M. A. Try Them for “Conspiracy 

—A. H. Woods Declares Himself 

New York, May 24.—The week waa enlivened Producing Managers’ Association, acted against 

by a reply to the charges brought against tlw best Interests of this organization and of 

those managers who left the Producing 5Ian- Its members. 

agers’ Association, formed the Manager’s Pro- ‘Tnder these circumstances, I hereby de¬ 

tective Assocition and signed with Equity, b.v mnnd that .von, either individually or thru your 
Ii. Lawrence Weber, who Is a vice-president of proper committee, give notice to these people 

the 1*. M. A. Mr. Weber is also a member of directing them to appear ten days from the 

the M. P. A. and in oommuu with hU fellow date hereof before this association, at its 

member., of tlgit organization has been charged me.etlng rooms, where my charges against 

by the P. M. A. with breaking Us rules In them shall be read and where they shall 

signing with E'luity. - reply, and that disciplinary action be taken 

Weber chnrgi’s the “die-hard” group of the with regard to these members at sneb meet- 

P. M. A. and all Its officers, with the exception Ing as the association, as a body, directs." 
of himself, of conspiring to make the Produc- .\. n. Woods also Joined in tl>e statement- 

ing Managers’ .\ssoclatlon vote “as a solid making this week In wh ch he expressed hlm- 

masB against tlw> making of any agreement self as thoroly In sympathy with the Managers' 

with the .Actors’ Equity -Association, as reported Protective .Association in Its attitude towards 

to the Producing Managers’ Association by the Equity. Mr. Woods said; 

steering committee which was authorized to “The only difference between the actors 

negotiate a contract along the lines of a con- and the managers in the matter of protective 

tract submitted by the steering committee to alliances Is that the actors stick together and 

the association.” the managers do not. The formation of 
-As prime movers In the alleged “conspiracy”, the Actors’ Equity Association was for as 

AA'eber names George C. Tyler and A. L. perfectly fair, reasonable and legitimate a 

Erlanger and he a-ks that those named Is his purpose as the formation of the Producing 

charges reply within ten days to his charges Managers’ Association. But actors eridently 

beriire the association. know how to work together for a common end. 

The complaint which Weber sent to the while managers do not. 1 know that the 

r. .\I. A. reads as follows: Bbuherts, who had more to lose by the strike 

“Gentlemen; In accordance with the by-lavrs than all the other managers combined, offered 

of our organization. I hereby prefer charges to put up a bond of $100,000 to fight the 
against Wlnthrop Ames, Martin Bock, David Equity demands If certain other managers 

Helaseo, Charles Coburn, George M. Cohan, would do the same. But these other managers 

.loliD Oort, Charles Dillingham, A. L. Erlanger, preferred to take their fight oi't In the public 

Mrs. U. B. Harris, Sam Harris, William Harris, prints, where It didn’t cost them anything, 
Arthur Hopkins, Charles llopk'ns, Marc Klaw, and to fight It out on this line if It took 

Abe L<-vy, L*'Wls &. Gordon, Robert MiT-auglilin, all summer, while the Shuberts went bankrupt. 

Max Marcin, John .Meehan, Gilbert Miller, .And It would have meant bankruptcy for the Milton, 

Brock Pemberton, II. W. Savage, Schwab & Shuberts to have precipitated a strike. They 
Kueell, Augustus Thomas, George C. Tyler, control thirty theaters in New York—enough 

R. W. TuIIy, Wagenlials & Kemper, George to give work to all the Equity actors in 

White, Wllmer & A'incent and Florenz Ziegfeld. America and to break up a deadlock single- 
"My charges are tliat these people, contrary banded. It Is a pity that the managers conidn’t 

to the constitution and by-laws of this or- Lave come to an .agreement with Equity as a 

ganizaflon, and without regard to the pledge single body Instead of as separate and hostile 

taken by them at the time of Initiation, and factions, when It was Inevitable from the 
-olely for per-onal nggnindizement and without 

regard to the future welfare of cur organiza¬ 

tion. did maliciously and with intent to harm 

and ruin this organization, meet outside of the 

regiiliir meeting room of our association and 

^ signed what has been referred to In the news- 

' papers as tlw ‘Round Robin’, wherein they 

agreed, regardless of the wishes of this 

ganlzation, to vote as a solid mass against 

'lie 'iiakiug of any agreement with the -Actors’ 

Equity -As-cx'Iation, as nportid to the Produc¬ 
ing Managers’ .Association by the 

committee wliicb was authorized to negotiate a of th's 
eontraet along the lines of a contract suti- 

n,.ttc‘d by the steering committee to 

association. 

’•That the ‘Round Robin* was suggested, as 

1 am Informed, by George C. T.vler and A. L. 

Erlanger and that their interests were 

for the benefit of the organization, but to 
its harm. 

’•1 further charge that. In furtherance of a^cr who had 
this scheme to harm onr organization. A. L. 

Erlanger did conspire against the be«t in- ere 
terests of our organiz-ation that there be no 

agreiment made between this organization and to them, 
the Actors’ Equity -Association, to the detriment 

of this organization, and which would cause 

great disaster In the efy nf New Y’ork be¬ 
cause of the iios.-ibllity of a strike. 

. rhiengo, May 22—William A. Brady wired 
I flitter Charge that Afr. Ilarr'-. as presi- he will bring ‘ Leah Rleschna” 

dent of the association l^nstead of representing Northern Theater for the fortnight 
the organization as a body, represents a single „eginnlng -Tune 2. Helen Gabagtn vlll have 

faction and that be. by signing the ’Round ,h,. title part. WilHam Faversbam will play the 
Boh n’. has likewise made himself subject ,he ,w)litlclnn. formerly played by John 

to charges. Mason; Arnold Daly will play the role of 

“That the ’Rour.d Robin' members herein- Klcsthna. Harry Me.tayer will app<-ar as Raoul 

before named were coerced Into’their pr.sitlon and Jose Ruben as Sebram. It la claimed 

and were compe lled to pb dre themselves not this play was acted In rhieago twenty years ago 
♦o vote as their free con-clence dictates, hut »py Mr«. FIske an! the Manhattan Tompany. 

a« directed by the two cfintrolllng men of tl*e Old time theatergoers ^tltl thrill when thev 

Flaying the role of Willie in Equity Play¬ 
ers’ present production, "Expressing 
Willie”, at the 48th Street Theater, New 
York. Mr. Sterling has contributed a spar¬ 
kling gem of humor and vivacity to the the¬ 
atrical season with his characterization of 
Willie. 

and Arthur Ilornbtow, Jr., 

. Inc., who is resigning from 
start that they would have come to such an the latter firm to become managing director of 
ngreement. Five years .ago. before there was a the Robert Milton Company, 

strike and before the actors had affiliated The new firm will have offices at lOSO Broad- 

tbemselves with the labor unions, Charles xvay and is to Institute Its season In August 

Coburn, who, as an actor and manager, was a with a new eomedy drama by Arthur Rlchman, 

member of both organizations, came to the called “The Exiles", to be followed Immediately 

producers with an offer from the Actor’s Equity with a new play by an English author. It Is 

or- Assoelation to sign a five-year agreement on announced that plans ore now being completed 

the c!d terms. Including nine performances a for the erection of a new theater that will 
week without extra pay and half salar es for house the Milton productions In New York and 

the weeks of traditionally bad business. I arose that It will he of a design and equipment 
steering |n tly meeting and advocated the acceptance radically different from prevailing styles and 

liberal offer, but my impiTlous col- especially suited to new and coming conditions, 
leagues, who hadn’t vision enough to foresee 

what an alliance with the .American Federation “SIMON CALLED PETER” ENDS 
of Labor wonld mean, thought It necessary to 

defy the actors and to rid them*elves of some Chicago, May 23 -William A. Brady this 

fiery speeches. And now with the stage- week Issued a sudden and positive order to 

oof bands’ nnd musicians’ iin'ons allied with tlwm, summarily close “Simon Called Peter”, In the 

It would would have been so easy a matter for Great Northern, tomorrow night. The play was 

the Equity to have all but ruined every man- to have move-* :rvndny nicht |-to the Princess, 
more at stake than exc'ted ow'og to tli c’ there of the en.'agi tnent 

speechts and Imt-alr principles. It la to their of Ira Claire. It Is rumore<; *hx» Afr. Brz.dy 

■dlt that they were willing to effect a settle- heard the actors In “Simon Cai'cd Peter” were 

ment that is as protective to the managers as not taking their work serlonsly ennneh—what¬ 
ever that may mean—hence the closing order. 

The show Is slated for Broadway early next 
season. 

‘THE MIRACLE" ANNOUNCED 
TO CLOSE JUNE 28 

New York, May 21.—F. Ray Comstock and 

Morris Gest’a spectacle at the Century Theater 

will have Its last p«'rfonnaDcc Saturday evc 

Ding, Jnne 23, ac<-nrdlng to an announcemen’ 

by Mr. Oest this week. 

Owing to the enormous cost of op4Tatlnp Oe-* 

has decid'd that it will be lmi>o‘'-lble to con 
tinne “The Miracle” thru the summer IT' 

has steadfastly refused to bamp'T In any wsi 

the standards of the production by ciittln.- 
down the crowd scenes or the choir or orcbe* 

tra. The determination to keep all of the«' 

elements of the production st their original 

standard entails a weekly pa.vroll wlib h wouM 

show handsome profit to every other product'on 

on Broad.vay, but which In the cn«t of 

“The Miracle” Involves a prohibitive rl“k diir 

'ng during ti.e nild-iimnier. Rather than eil 

down the production In any respect Ocst hi' 

decided npon bringing the re<’ord-breaklng run 

to a close on the date annoiinred. 

lo'dndlng the extra D''corafion Day mallnp' 

next Friday, "Tlie Allracle” will tie given for 
the two hundredth time the night It closes, a 

record far more tlsan doubling the longest run 
It had In Its scvcnti'cn ptc'lous productions In 

the capitals of Europe. In that time the 

gross recelpls will have reached well be.voii'l 

the mark of 11,000,000. 

REVIVED PLAY FOR CHICAGO 

HITCHY" TO TRY NEW PLAYS 

CLEANUP” IN THE FALL 

‘Ronnd Robin’, and that, by voting at a r'- d<'>"ribe the performances. The late f’harles presi'nf, has taken over the lease of lleiir.i 
•'ent meeting against a profoeition which bad Partrlght had the role of Kleschna; George Congreve’s “The Way of the W'lrld” will Aflller’s Tln'ater whii'h becomes effi'ctive Jnn 

theretofore bt-en agreeable to, and prsctleally Arl'ss was the Raoul and William Mack was the be revived at the Cherry Lane Playhouse, Now I. It Is thought that the Conners play wll 

accepted by the steerlag committea of tbs Sebram. York, in the near future. be b>a first production there. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 

ROUND THE RIALTO 
Ti»M lia<l a fiii'at tlmo « fpw day* *«■> 

wb('D we went to aee the SPARKS CIR¬ 

CUS. : : : : •'^DDIE JACKSON greeted us 

rrrilially at 0"‘ entrence. when we ren Into 
billy WALLH. wliom we had not seen In 

vrarx. : : : : BILLY inalsted ui)Od doing the 

honors and saw to it that we got a good 

ejcful of everything. ; : : : Tlw' performance 

ij the fastest show we have ever seen. : ; ; ; 

Everything goes with snap. : : ; : There la a 

lion act and a tiger act that beat any we 

have romc nrmas, and an act with sixteen 

trained horses titat la 8Ui>erb. : : : : Nor shall 

we forget a bigh-har turn, the clowns, who 

are really funny, and the bigh-scbool horsea. 
. ; ; : And a mighty good baud. : : : i We 

advise any of our clients who run Into the 

SPARKS CIRCUS to give It the "up and 

down". : : : : They will be well repaid In 
.■ntertainment. ; : : : Tom, If It Is not pre 

-umptnons, would like to congratulate everyone 

s'th this show for the truly wonderful ex¬ 

hibition they are presenting. ; : : : We had 

.,'0 hi'iring for years that the SPARKS CIR¬ 

CUS was genuinely fine, but seeing is b<‘- 

lli-vlng. : : : : We ssw—and we believe 
. ; : : HEYWOOD BROUN tells ns be |s 

I.aviug a great time with "Round the Town" 
; : : This Is h's first stage appearance and 

he ays he is enjoying It thoroly. : : : : WAL¬ 

LACE FORDE, who Is with a new play calb-d 

p g-", informs us that he has a fine part 

and Is very happy In It. : : : : We hope It 

Is the Mg chance WALLIE has been looking 

for and that he carves out a hit for hims-lf. 

; : : : Tom ran Into LOUIS BREAU, who con¬ 
veyed the news that he Is no longer a publisher, 

bot a composer, pure and simple. 

Is to do tbe music for a show called “Susie 

«nnihlne", the hook of which has been written 

by ZEIDA SEARS and CHARLES DERICK80N. 

; ; t : We wish him luck. : : : ; JOSEPH 

R. FLIESLER Is now a press agent, waiting 

to megaphone all and sundry who desire v-ls 

servees. : ; : ; JOE has been In the Sew 

Tork newspaper game f-vr many years and 

►honld do well at bis new venture. : t : : 

Tom wl*|y>s to thank his anonymous Milwaukee 

rorrespvindent who sent some press clipolnc* 

about ELIZABETH RISDON, ; ; : : Acooid- 

'.ng to thi-m she Is making a hit in stock In 

that town, as usual. ; : : : However, we 

want to see her In "The Cencl" and hope we 

'•halt. : : ; : We have a yarn for yon about 

a well-known stage director, who has done 

fine work In musical comedy for many years 

and Is qnite deaf. ; ; : : Recently, be staged 

a show for a producer who has a habit of 

walking Into rehearsals and giving the company 

I verbal laylng-oub for their deflelencie*. 

: : : : He made one of these visits, but. con 

triry to his custom, called the company to¬ 

gether and praised them highly. ; : : ; When 

he vrss thru, tbe stage director turned to them 

and yelh'd; ‘‘It serves you right. If you'd 

done wlMt I told yon, he wouldn’t have bawled 

yon out!" : ; : ; Finis. : : : : TOM PEPPER, 

"The Tantrum”, which closed Its preliminary 

season last week In Newark. N. J., will he 

prevonted by .\. I, .lones and Morris Oreon in 

.Vew York early in September, with Roberta 

.\rnoId and tbe original east. 

J. P. McEvoy. author of "The Potters”, at 

the Plymouth Theater, New Tork. Is about to 

"tart a "comic strip" of the various eharaeters 

in his play. He will work In conjunction wltn 

an Ulastrator. 

"The Schemers”, which had Its initial show¬ 

ing last week in Stamford, Conn., Is laid up 

for repairs. Oliver Moroseo will resume with 

Dr. William Sirovleh's drama, following several 

changes in tbe script. 

Philip Moeller has left on his annual pilgrim¬ 

age to Europe. He plans to visit the theatrical 

marts of Italy, France and Spain with a view 

to annevlng new plays for the Theater Guild's 
output next season. 

it K jnrs'^ 

at the Triangle TlK-ater, New York. The play, 

a tragedy of London slum life, is said to con¬ 

tain Slime novel features and will he prr»enteil 

with original lighting effects rei i ntly installed 
In Kathleen Kirkwood's tiny th'ater. 

T!ie Town and Country Players, Inc,, are 
pr< seiiting "The I.i'ap”, a coiiicdy hy Jessit 

Trimble and Eugenie Woovlward. at tlie Cherry 

l.ane Playhouse. New York, for a limited 

engagement. Wliitford Kane staged the play, 

which opened Sla.v 22 with Anne Cleveland. 

llerlKTt .Standing Jr., and John r.oldsworfhy in 

the principal roles. Others In the east include 

Minnette lliiddecha, Frank Frayne and Madison 
Wee ks. 

The Players have selected Oliver Oohlsmlth's 

"She Stoops to Conquer” for their annual 

revival. It will be proilnced for one week, 

beginning June 0. The east will comprise Elsie 

Fbrguson. as Kate Hardeastle; Pauline Lord. 

Miss NevUlc; Henrietta Crosman, Mr«. Hard- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
.Number of cousecutive perfurmanevs up to ajid including Saturday, May 21. 

IN NEW YORK 

Abie’s Irish Rose. 
All (iod's Cbillun (Jot Wings. 
IVggar on Horseback. 
Itrlde, Tbe. 
••('bsngellngs. The. 
Cheaper To Marry. 
Cobra. 
Cyrano de Bergeiac. 
Pmi>eror Jones. The. 
Kvjiresslng Willie. 
Kashion. 
fata Morgana.. 
••Flame of Love. The. 
(•oose Hangs High, Tbe. 
Iledds Gabler. 
Kreiitier Sonata, The. 
leap. The. 
Man Who .Ate the Poiiomac... 
Meet the Wife. 
Melody Man, The. 
Miracle, The. 
Nervous Wreck, The. 
Outsider. The. 
Potters, The. 
Rain. 
Right To Dream, The. 

STAR. THEATER. OPENING 
DATE. I 

. .Repiihllc.Mhv 
I-- ■ .Provlneetown.M.iy l.'i.. 
..Rroadhiiiy.v.’.! 
..Thirty-Ninth St.. Mar 
..Henry Miller's_May IJ.. 

. .Relmont.Apr. j.-,., 
..IliidMon.Ajir! 'J'j!. 
Walter Ilami'din... .National.Ii,.,.’ j;’! 
. .I'roTlncetown.y'a.v tl.! 
. .Forty-Eighth ,St.. Apr. id.. 
. .Gre« nwlch A'illag'I',.b ' 
..I.yeeiim.Mar. .'ii! 
..Emidre.\pr. -ji. . 
...Bijou.Jan op.. 
...Forty-Eighth St...Msv Id.. 
Bertha Kal ch.Fraxee.Alay 14 
...(Tierry lane. May 00 | 
— .Psnch k Judy... Mar. 21.. 

‘ ..Klaw.Nov. 2*>.. 
Lew Fields.Riti.Mav i.'{,. 
..Century.ian. l.’i!! 
;..Harris.Oet. p.. 
Lionel Atwlll..Ambassador.Mar. 3.. 
-— .Plynionth.Dee s 
Jeanne Eagels..Maxine Elliott’s..Xov. 7.. 
...Forty-Xinth St_May 20.. 

Bertha Kal ch. 

BACK WITH “SPRING CLEANING” 

Xrw York. May 23.—Elsie Lawson hat re¬ 
turned to the cast of ’’Spring Cleaning” at the 
Eltlnge Theater after absonee of six weeka. 

She was relieved by Edgar Selwyn from his 

prndiKtlon of the Ixinsdale pliy for his own 

dramatic effort, "Dancing Mothers”, written In 

enlliborntlon with Edra'ind Ooulding. After 

iwo weeks in Washington and Atlantic City 

S<'I«yn withdrew "Dancing Mothers". He will 

present It In N’err Tork the Orst week In Sep- 

temUr. rntil then Miss lawaon will continue 
In "Spring Cleaning”. 

JANE COWL TO TRY “DEPTHS" 

New Tork, May 21.—”The Depths” |a the 

title selected for the new play by Dr. Hans 

Muller In which Jane Cowl Is to appear at the 

Selwyn Theater In Boston for one week at the 
end of her tour In ’’Romeo and Juliet”, B*vl1o 

Peters w-iii appear In tbe leading male role 

•nd the remainder of the cast has been culled 

frem the mombera of .Mlsa Cowl’s permanent 
company. 

COHAN PLAY FOR THE ROAD 

•^Vw York, Ma.v 23.—Fred rilllebrand and 

Mlohelrna. who have been appi'arinf In 
Vaudeville thla season, are negotiating for the 

^•d rights to George M. Cohan’s play. "The 

Song and Dance Man”. Miss MIehelena w.is 

W'cn on the legitimate stage .aeveral seaaooa 

''go as tbe prima donna in “Love Dreams”, 

While Uiiiebrand bad a brief time of It In 
Clnd(»»*» 

Saint Joan. .Garrick. .]l7S 
Seventh lleav.'n. . Btxifh. ..Oet. .30... 
Shame Woman. The. — -. . Comedv. ..Ort, PI. .. 

. Plavhonse. . Eeb. .■^... ..b!0 
Spring ('leaning. . Eltinge. ,. Nov, 0... 
Swan. The. .Corf. . .(h f. 23 ... 
Two Strangers From Nowhere. • Nora Bayes. . .Apr. 7... .. .V, 
White Cargo. — — ,,, .Daly's. .. Nov. ..'J:i!i 
■Wonderful Visit, The. — —.. .Princess. . May 14... .. 13 

••Closed May 17, 

IN CHICAGO 
Ah1k*'« IrUh . 
Climax, Tbe. Guv Bates Post.. . (\)rt. .. Apr. 6... .. (Vt 
Easv Street. Mary Newcomb... . Playhouse. . .Slay 11... .. IS 
Grounds for Divorce. Ina Chalre. . I’rineess. Mar. 23... .. F! 
Horse Thief. The. Marlun-IIarding... . Harris. ...Apr, !.*♦»... .. »■* 
New Toys. Ernest Truex. .C( ntral. .. .Apr. •JO... .. M 
Simon Calb'd Peter. • Great Northern. 27... .. .3*i 
Sun I'p. I.nellle I.a Verne. .I.a Salle. ..May 4... . . ’JT 
Wliole Town's Talking, The.. Grant Mitchell.... . Adelpbt. . .Apr. 20... .. 4 .'. 

IN BOSTON 
Helena's Boys. Mrs. Flske. . Plymouth. ..May 12... ... Id 
11 Khwayman. Tbe. Joseph Scbibikraiit . . ..May 5... ...24 
Howard Thurston. • Selwvn. . May ,3... ...24 
l>'ab Kh'sehna. .SlMibert. .-.May 26... . . . 

Stanley Howlett. who Is appearing In 

"Fashion” at the Oreenwlrh Village ’Theater. 

New York, Is directing "Raeketty I’acketty 

Ilonse”, by Frances Hodgson Burnett, which 

the Threshold Players will present at the 

CbUdren’a Theater shortly. 

The advent of foreign prodneers to this country 

enlists the name of Firmln G. inler, ro.inager of 
the Odcon In Paris, who has arranged lo present 

one or more pro»lnetlo’is tu New York next 

season- It u-as Gemhr who Introihifs'd Eugene 

O’NelU’t "The Empervr Jones" to Paris. 

William Anthony M<uJnlre. who Is In the 

midst of writing material lor the new •’Zlegfeld 
Follies’’, flnds time to announce Ids latest plae. 

“Jack and the Pulpit”, a crook drama. MeCuIre 
will make the pnMnetlon lilm«elf. In .issoe atlon 

with one of tbe leading pro,lueers. 

,Tohn Golden announces his Intention of pro¬ 

ducing "Seventh Heaven” In I’.arls next summer, 

with Helen Menken, supported by a cast of 

French players. The translation will he made 

by .Anstln Strong, the author of the play. The 

producer Is negotiating for the Theater Bern¬ 

hardt. 

•The Coming of Jim", a now play by Elfrlda 
and Clarence Derwent. It In rehearsal under 

direction of Um authors for anrly ptodocUon 

castle; RaslI Sy'lney. Young Nlarlow, and Ernest 

Glendinning. as Tony Lumpkin. William 

Seymour will stage the production and Daniel 

Frohman will act as business manager. 

To all Intents and purposes, Herbert Richard 

T.oren* Is the author of ’’The Melody Man” at 

the Rita Theater. New York, but rumor finds 

the fair name Is distributed over three hashfni 
playwrights. They are said to be Ib'-hert 

Fields, son of T.ew Fields, star of the Jointly 

wr’tlen play; Richard Rogers, win pr.'bably 

frrulsh d the Incidental mnsle. and T.oren* M. 

Hart, who helped to produce “The First Fifty 

Years" two seasons ago. 

Israel Zangwill has xvritten a new play, 

calb'd "The King of Schnorers", adapted from 

hl< story o' the same name. It will be pro- 

(Contlnned on page 40) 

KNOBLOCK SERIOUSLY ILL 

London, May 23.—Edward Knohlock, author 

of "Kismet”, "Milestones", ’'Tiger! Tiger!” 

and a host of other plays. Is seriously Hi 

here. The playwright was horn In New Tork 

in 1S74 and was graduated from Harvard. He 

became a natiiralli<'d British subject In 1016. 

He is <to-autbor with Arnold Bennett of a now 

play called "landon Life”, to epea shortly gt 
the Drury Lane Theater. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York. .M.ay 24.—Next week will Ik* au 

exee.-d'ugl.v light one In tbe Uroailway hcu.se-, 

Tbi re is only one opening sebi-duled for lb- 

Wet k .and that is "The Right to Dr- am”, .i 

play by Irving Kaye Davis, wlueh will b 

pro.luttii at the Forty-Ninth Street Thtui.- 
Monday ulght. 

S. K. and n. S. Knauer are presenting th 

I' ee, nh:eb has a cast eumi>t>si'd of I’.ertli.i 
Hroad. Ralph .Shirley. .Augu-ta I!urmisf..i. 

James Hughes, Marlon Barney and Edwar 
C’olebrook. 

SELWYNS SIGN HELEN HAYES 

New York. May 21.—Tbe Selwyns have 
Stcureil Ht'ltn Hayes for the Ingtniie role In 

‘•riiineing Mother-”, new play of motlern social 

life by Edmund Goiildlng and Eilg.ir Stlwyn 

It was trif'l out earlier in the spring with Mart 

Ytiiing, John Craig. John Ilalltday anil Frunei- 
Howard in the i-l-t-ipnl rtiles. M|.s Hayes 

signed with the S'lwyns when she witicssetl 

a performance of "Dan' lng Mothers” In .Atlintb- 

CIt.T. The New York premiere Is set to lake 
place the first week In Sept-vmber. 

CLUB TO GIVE SHAW PLAY 

New Tork. May 23 —The Gamut Club has 
elected to do Shaw's "Tbe .M.un of Dt-stlny” 

for Its annual public presentaMfii. to tak" 

place next Sunday evening at tlie Eirl Carroll 
Theater. The program alsvi im linb - Essex 

Dane’s "Cul-De-Sac”. The east for tlie Shaw 

play will ineliifle H.vl Crane. Guy Staniling. Jr.; 

.Mary Shaw and Franr Reml'sen. while the 

players lo tbe other drama will Ite Olive Oliver. 

Lillian TV’t'st and Clara Blanilit k. 

BARON GETS FOREIGN PLAYS 

New York, May 23.—H- nry Dnron has tW'» 

foreign plays which he expects to try out this 

spring and later present as ngnlar attractioa.s 

during the aiitiimr. season. He has tbe .Ameri¬ 

can rights to Armont 4 Rousquette’s "Co¬ 

medienne”, which was proijiioed lo ParU a j.ur 
ago. and “The Man Who Killed”, by I’l. rr- 

Frvindale, which has already been seen abroul. 
Frondale, Inctdentally, Is the author of 

"Aphrodite” and "Montmartre”. 

TO OFFER SWERLING PLAY 

New Tork, May 23.—^o Swerllng’s comed.v. 

‘ One Helluva Night”, is to hr gr u s.wi 

under auspices of the Cheese Club. It wa- 

to have been produced earlier In ih.' si .t 
son by Oliver Moneseo. Fay Roope and Helen 

Ma.von, who have just returned from a lone 

tour In "The Cat and the Canary”, will hi- 

seen In the leading roles, and Sam Forrest will 
stage tbe production. 

“ABIE” STILL POPULAR 

Chicago. .Ma.v 22.—The two-huudredth per¬ 
formance of ’’.Abie’s Iri-h Rose” will be played 

in the Stiidehaker tonight. Anne Niclnls. niithor 

and owner of the play, returned yei terday to 
New York after a week's visit here. I.orna 

Carroll, ID-year-old girl from the N'w York 
east. Is now playing the role of Rosemary. In 

the Stndebaker, and .Alfr*.! 1 lark Is the new 

rabhl In the same cast. Paulina Hoffman will 

sneeeed Mme. Lire Sllls-rt as Airs. Isaac Cohen 

during tbe week. ".Abie's” pace shows no sign 

of slackening at the Stndebaker. 

JOSEPHINE VICTOR IN PARIS 

New Tork. May 23.—Word comes from Paris 
that Josephine Victor Join* d the American 
colony. During her sfav at the I>ench capital 

Miss Victor will endeavor to secure a vehicle 
for her appearance on Rroadway next season. 

She Is accompanied by her husband. Francis M. 

Reid, publicity director for the Erlanger 
interestf. 

“The Baronet and tbe Butterfly’’ will mak** 

Its bow on Broadway next week with O. P. 
neegie, who staged the piece. In the leading 

role. The production at present Is making a 
tour of tbe hinterland. 

Dramatic Art 
TUP&TRF Under the Direction ot i 
DnilTiyc Elizabeth Mack \ 
n U U I 111 k Pupil el Stub Bernhirdt 
•An oppoti'-wlty to aonu r* th» principles of !>••- 
matle .Art. with apecial rrfe. cncx to 'b'l dev,!, 
ment of the' voice and tehiilque thriuch »i':'i»l 
stage einerlence. .AdiPes.s SECRETARY. Elln- 
heth Mack Studio*. 1} W. IZth St.. New YoHi. 

Alberti School ol Expression 
Msnjr pupils la b- liiie Nee .^r ■-tu oi 
Pictures. Young People’* Theift arid t»;uart 
Walker's rompanles 

1114 Camefit Hall, Ntw York Citv. 

I 
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RfR uning Wfdnesday ET^ning, May 21, 1021 

A NEW REVCE 

“’ROUND THE TOWN” 
THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY new_boston plays 

IVILBCR THEATER, BOSTON 

HARRY FOX „!;••••'s'?""* Principal Interest In -Innocent Eyes” centers 

rnder the Direction of riiinese Boy.V.’.V.V.'.'.V.V.V.'.VFVorence Hedges In Mlstinguett, long a favorite In Parisian 

n*-rman J. Manklewlcz and S. Jay Ranfman Bull and Bear.  revues, now making her first Bruadwa^ ap- 

>»relie"tra Under the Direction of Oscar Radin ^,',YGaudreau and IKJarance. Mlstinguett Is not a joung woman. 

Dances by Lew Leslie l'i?rrots...V.V.V.V.".aane Hurd aiid Alice Webb she Is not a handsome woman; she has a 
Authors and Oimposers Are George S. Kauf- Hazel.Hazel Gaudreau powerful, rasping voice; she knows how to wear 

man, Marc Connelly, Victor Herbert, Walter .'*'Vf«'rrt>n *Prvor and In one scene shows herself a 

Itpnaldson, Dorothy Parker. Arthur H. .i ' ”c qw" V.” f«-i like magnetic and skillful actress. As a matter of 
Samuels, Jay Velie, Alfred Nathan. Joseph -'‘tfr s*® “S I “ * •■«? ^ ^ ••Hoa- fact, up to that scene she did little out of the 

Stantley, Richard Whiting, Edward 11. Wever, hoknm!™^ Anrt T *!fn not mean “hoktim” otdlnar.v, but that one episode sufficed to 
Robert L. Sherwood and Mortimer E. Freehof. .pnse at all stamp her an artist of extraordinary ability 

THE C.kST: Harry Fox, Heywood Broun, - e g y • made one wish she had other opportunities 
Julius Tannen, (;lor a Foy, Ro>e Rolando, Unfortunately the word “hokum’ has suf- , annearlnir to such cood advantace 
Charles Krafts, Janet and Jay Velie. Jack fered a transposition In meaning since It came 
Haley, Elsie Bonwlt, Charley Hill, Mabel column writers and was “Innocent Eyes” doe-s not give anyone fn 

Stanford. T<.m Nip and Rol^erto Medrano. adopted by the general public. It now takes the cast much of a chance. Tlie comedy Is 

Beautv.Lefts Miles .Marjory Ix-ach. Frances M llllams. Tea uoner. Beginning Thursday Evening. May 13. I'j2t 
j'gc,.g. .. .Melvin Sisters Frank Dobson, Edythe Baker, Charles Howard 
White Girl" aiid’liop Merchant" ..;••• and Vera Lavrova. MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SIIUBERT Prei.nt 

Principal Interest In -Innocent Eyes” centers BAINTER 
(By arrangement with Wm. Harris, Jr.) 

“THE DREAM GIRL” 
A new musical play by Victor Herbert 

and Rida Johnson Young 

(Adapted from the Road to YeBterda^) 

—Wltli— 

WALTER WOOLF 
And a DLstlngulshed New York Oast 

The Play Staged by Laura Hope Crews 

D-mces and Ensembles by David Bennett 
adoptea ny me general puoilC. ll now ishes tu,: « v—..v.,. --, — Orehestm muter T)lrM,yinn n.o.. n-..,, 

"'Round the Town” has a lot of brains mixed on the meaning of “bunk". Instead of the particularly witless and the good old standbys - w *» 
in with Its entertainment. It has literate strictly technical stage meaning It had. The of burlesque and vaudeville have been drawn ® Barratt 
dialog, catchy music and sk'ts that are smartly latter Is what I mean in connection with “I’ll upon heavily to bolster up the book. Not a CASTj 
written. What It lacks is dash and speed and Ray She Is”. I mean the “hokum” that Is very Judicious choice was made ol this stuff, ElspetU Pay Bainter 

showmanship. A tightening up of the material, aynonymons with gumbo, gravy and Jazzho. at that. The old gag of the drunk thinking .1 

a minute or two taken out here and there, a That sort of comedy Is the rlb-eplittlng kind he sees double and asking bis “straight” who Wilson AddiCon**’.’,”.’.'.*’.**!^* (Je^e^^mair* 
general sjieedlng up of the numbers, would and If I haven’t broken my G string laughing jjjg brother is baa been passe In the four-a* Aunt Harriot .......Edna May Oliver 
work wonders with It, I am sure. There la at such fooleries of the Mark Brothers, I am jay for a long time, but that didn’t prevent Jimmie Van Dyke . Blily B. Van 
a tendency to overdo rather than to underdo « stronger man than thought. j- being used twice In •’Innocent E.ves”, And I'<‘Llson .. Florence Rayfleld 

and It Is the latter quality that should obtain The Marx Brother* know that the comedy It Is a fair sample of wbat was banded out japj. Warn'n" ".V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V Walter wSd'f 
In a revue. of “business” Is the surest of them all and as humor. With that, 1 pass on to moro Will I^vison .il*. John Oarke 

What is entertaining In the show Is mightily <*>•'? developed It to a remarkable degree pleasant things. Bobby TOompklns . 

so and in this category I would place “Four ^ Among these are Ed.vthe Baker and her Antonio .^..::V.;:::‘.”V.V.Vwnlrm O®W 
Characters. In Search of a Historian”, In wh’ch series of bUs that “I* splendid piano playing, the dancing of Van- Cristoforo .Edmund FltzpatrU k 
the man who taught Nero to fiddle, the plumber ^ ence is ex t'f'**** * sinuous and gracefc! girl; the singing Specialty Dancers ...... BUI and Billie Taylor 

vho turned off Ponce de Peon’s fountain of ® T i Vera I.,aTrova, who, if she did not grimace ^Si>eclalty Dancer^—Mlaset Ilelon Herrodeon, 

youth, the early riser who woke Paul Revere ^‘g^Tlmp'^when tLy were* thru. This hap- still more plpsant. I 

on the day of his ride and the pawnbroker who perhaps half a dozen times during the ®“ adminr of either Cecil Lean or American Girls—Mlssea Vivian Marlow, 
g.ive Columbus the money on Isabella’s Jewels evening. Comedians who can do that can not ^’^® ***-’^* ®'“* nothing in what they I.et>anon Iloffa, Rena Miller, Joan Kroy. .May 

wail their plaint for recognition to a medley be praised too much, particularly when all »» Judgment y’JfV®"’ '‘f*'"*® All<n. Almee Salter. Velma 

of popular airs. This Is a brainy, altogether ti,p|p comedy Is as feckles>ly clean as this Is. ®f them. Lew Hearn, a capable corned an, ^rtTsts’ Models_Miss.-8 Jeanette Pawley L'du 
imnsual and thoroly pleas'ng number. Another When the Marx Brothers are off the stage, anil Cliarles Howard, another one, have pretty i>„r„ti,y Gree. Ellzals-th Me«rs. Vi'rgiuia 
such U George S. Kaufman’s burlesque of his ••I'u ggy gbe Is” Is fairly entertaining, but I'a--'! work getting laughs out of the alleged Griffith, Ripples Covert, Sofia Jackwn. 
play, “Beggar on Horseback”. An exceedingly i,„t excessivley so. There Is good dancing, the comedy handed them. They struggled valiantly Gentlemen of Ensemble—Messrs. Chandler 

elever musleal numler is “It’s Good for You to costumes are spick and span, there are some and got more out of It than one would believe J^mVlb.'^ Mauriee ^Kuhlman ^T^wmas'^'Mana'han^ 
Fxerelse Your Mind”, by Dorothy Parker and m lodlous tunes and three or four well-staged possible. I sieak truth when I say that was i'ruak'Kimball, Frederick Banks. 
.Vrthiir II. Samuels, and “War and Peace” numbers. But the show would be nothing not much. By the same token, I place no 

Is splendidly conceived. All of these numbers without the Marx Brothers. You tolerate what blame on tlxm. Frank Dotson struck me as •Vt 11:10 p.m. a packed audience In the 

are exceptional revue material. Is going on in their absence, while impatiently being a versatile man, given too little op- ^ il*‘ut Theater was splitt ng its sides with 

Then, Heywood Broun appears In a monolog awaiting their return. p<'rtunlty of doing what he can. Mr. Dobson ^i^^shter over the comedy and antics of Billy 

of th'ngs theatrical and censorial, which is Two of the brothers are particularly fine can dance, sing, act and do them all well, 11:17 P-w- tlozcns of p«-ople were 
Intelligently written and well delivered. I comics. One, Julius H. Marx, is the best sad- hut he had only fragmentary chances at the l''®^infr theater without waiting to see 
fear, tho, it may be a cut over the heads of all faced t*omedian I have seen in years. Due audience. Something better than that should happy fadeout. Something wag wrong, 

hut the sophisticated. Julius Tannen gets to the most inaccurately compiled program I be provided for him. Ted Doner danced ex- course, there were delays due to first- 
more down to revue level in his monolog, have ever tried to read, I am unable to cellently, Mar.'orie Ixach was a comic s'ervant. t>lKht contingencies. The welcome of Walter 

Harry Fox, who la far less brash than was his Identify the other one by name, but he Is Francis Williams warbled some “blues” and ^'’®lf ®1'^® consumed about two minutes and 
wont some years ago, is decidedly good. He the chap who never speaks. He has the most Earl Leslie sang well enough. persistent applause obliged V Ictor Herbert to 

sings with a pleasant voice, clear enunciation ludicrous face Imaginable and bis Idea of numbers have been staged with flashes •“"“'^ “ ““‘v -I’-evu nuu a uumu.-! lu a,, 

and considerable charm of manner. As a comedy stamps him as a comic genius. In ad- originality here and there the costuming ®fc Incidentals that 

comedian he earned his share of the laughs ditlon. he plays the harp exceedingly well, extravagantly beautiful, the’ show has speed overlooked. The Important 

persistent applause obliged Victor Herbert to 

make a little spt'ech and lead a number In an 

Intermission. But these are Incidentals that 

without effort. Jay and Janet Velie, two <>7 ‘he other brothers plays the piano Winter Garden offering dlsc-repanclea were in the production Itself. 

and did It splendidly; Rose Rolando danced .® ,re offensively done. In “The Dream Girl”, rangiug from opeistta 

^o"‘''l^!h a?'s!ncer''andTncer‘‘ ■J’L'b.Tanc*; 7®^ ’ am concerned. ’ And now I return to Mlstinguett. n mature vaudeville hokum, but It Is not 
tions, both as singer and dancer. The balance _ ___,, _. _ ____served evenly and In the nrot>er order. Soir 
of the company were 

parts allotted them. a singer who is long on looks and a bit shorter. ^ “*e »'cne where she makes her big ®‘ '* */* ‘ V 

T<lentv of seenerT for Its niirnoses all In good "‘'o comi'ieie i-oiuuiaua over a voice 01 ex- nun, uui, abiuiuiuK lu lov i.rogrnui, ...... 
taste vet never'overpowering^he performance. O'’>p“‘ quality. It !s not often one hears the real Farlsian article, are flashily Ix aut ful ond of the last act, where It appi'ars 

The chorns are willing workers and could cas Iv ® 'oell-schooled voice used with such and ran much to feather. You forget about ‘ •‘'’"wn out. Eilna May Oliver s pos- 
hn given more to do fn the show’s ndvsntngp ot‘i'*‘ic discretion. Edward Metcalfe plays a those, at least a man does, while yon do re- ••‘’■••‘•cs ‘n the comedy line are far from 
1 think The show' as a whole is one for “straight” to the comedy of the Marx member the terror, the despair and the horror utilized, altho she la better placed than 

soDhlKtleates Its s’uccesa Is nredicated nisin ^’'^renee Hedges, the Melvin Sisters, portrayed by Mlstinguett in this “Apache” '«“• Tl>v liBhtlng of rear exits and windows. 
** ... ■ , . ,,, , J .u • I. ‘'i® Bower Sisters, Ceclle D'Andrea and Harry number. No, It Is not the regular, plaved-to- second act aeenes. Is bad. From two 

* h ^ *!Lt ° h" "h* *" hit t 'Valters, all dance mighty well. The chorus death “Apache” dance, but a tense little "7 these openings there comes a glare that 

► rrZ'stlc for the7r*o™m%ooT Gming an In- ’* ^Hv n* modrama. in which the daughter of a French Prove, annoying and burdenwme to the eyes, 

telllgent audience to a revue is a SHyphlan ^y Mlstinguett. is roughly All these, however, are kink, that can bo 
t«.k f hntu. thev Koecpeii- thcT deserve to ®ut When all Is Said and done, there would bandied by her father and the man who has amoothed out. 
telllgent audience to a revue Is a Sisyphlan 

task. I bojie they succeed; they deserve to. 
for their willingne'ss to put the 'unusual In a •’® *““® without the Marx Brothers, bought her from him. Her lover has a thrill- Of the story Idea, not much need be said. 

^ * 'Tliov rxiA/sa laiifvVta In an an- nvItU tWm _Ue. -...at- a_ as.. . ... ... . 
musical show. 

A tast-ful revue, which needs only 
showmanship to make it thoroly enloyahle. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CASINO THEATER, NEtV YORK Brothers, who battled vandevllle for a 

Beginning Monday Evening, May 19, 1924 long time, seem to have come Into their own. 

J.\S. P. BEURY I hope they have. They are legitimate comc- 
I'rexents the Musical Cumedy Revue dians with the theater in their veins. Such 

<4PI I CAV cue ICJ> admirable craftsmen are rarely seen on Brnad- 
I LL oAY oHc IS "ay. where bluff and surface ability too often 

_reap a reward entirely out of pror>ortion to 

their merits. I hope they run a year, right 
THE MARX BROTHERS where they are. 

Book and L.vries by Will B. Johnstone The beartiett laughs of the aeason in 

Music bv Tom Johnstone ® ®‘**® ““*‘2®! *liow. 
„ GORDON WHITE. 

Btx.k Directed by Eugene Sanger 

Numbers .Staged by Vaughn Godfrey ■ ■ ■ 

(Irehe.tra Under the Direction of WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK 
Ted Coleman „ „ 

I- ..... ... ... . Beginning Tuesday Evening, May 20, 1924 
Entire Production Under the Personal Direction 

of Jas. P. Beury MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present 

THE CAST New Winter Garden Revue 

(In Order of First Appearance) ‘MNNOPFNT 
Tbeatrh al Agent iRiehman). .Edward .Metcalfe III IkULC Ik I C I QO 
Offiee (iirl.CrisKie Melvin ‘“J Harold Atterldge 
Doctor.Herbert Mark Lyrics by Harold .ttterldge and Tot Seymour 

;';::;:::;;;::::::;:juim'i'*H. Ma?!? sigmund Romiterg and jean schw.rtz 
.\rf?ii.r Marx '*rph*»*stral ArrantfMn»'ntii by Alfn-d Goodmaa 

Chi«-f.Frank J. Corbett Orch«htra Under Dlrfotion of Alfred Goodmaa 

ThW^.!*".".".".' .:..V.‘.'.".'.".";;;.".".Edgar‘?:.?dl'ner 
Chorus Girl.Hazel Gsudresu ®®‘* Seymour Felix 

Napoleon and Josephine alone, they got more shoulder blades and toss him Into the stream she meets b< 
laughs than are usual In an entire mnsical in return. Played with thrilling Intensify, It existence ar 

show. I haven't laughed so loud and so long ^^9 the one big, high simf of the evening- the dresin < 
since Ed Wynn in “The Perfect Fool”. The „„ „„,orge,.hle one. After It. Mist ngm tt Lerv l.v m 
Marx Brothers, who battled vandevllle for a ,ansed back Info the negative stuff she hsd '_ 

They load the piece with laughs in an en- Ing fight with ih s fellow, who neatly tosses the It l-n’t new, unusual or exciting. Thru the 

tirely legitimate way and the andience la girl into the river. She comet out dripping medium of a dream the heroine go.*, back 
happy when they are on. In a burlesque on vet In time to sink a knife b. tween hU 500 years to a snpposed* former life. There 

Napoleon and Josephine alone, they got more .boulder blad... and toss him Info the stream she meets her lover, also in bis aUeged form.r 

laughs than are usual In an entire mnsical in return. Play.d with thrilling Intensify. It exlst.-nee, and after a bit of romantic cavorting 

sincT' Frt Wvnn ^n*“ Th^ “’® '’”® “‘® “'e dr. am ends nnd the lovers me t In their 

m": b'o'L^s! Who ?a7ler'vTadevme' tor'll “"Vd“ b7jkT,o'’*thr nexfm: IfTVe'^d . , f * At I Iflpsod bkck Into tbo stnff Fhc tksd tliln rotiinntlc nslr In not sn iitronc nor w»'ll long time, seem to have come Into their own. .. r.>iiinuiii pair is not as siroDg nor as 
I hope they have. They are legitimate come- ® ' sustained ns It might be. But It s. rv. * 
dians with the theater in their veins. Such Taken all In all, “Innocent Eyea” la average Walter Woolf has moments that awak.n 
admirable craftsmen are rarely seen on Broad- Gaflcn eiitertaiuuient. That m.'ans It pleasant recollections of “The Lady In 
way, where bluff and surface ability too often ® prodigal show, a lively show, hut, in the Ermine”. These moments, tbo, are too f' W 

reap a reward entirely out of pror>ortion to main, an unfunny and aomewhat blatant show. In fact, there Is altogether too little of 

their merits. I hope they run a year, right Perhaps the latter impression Is fostered by Woolf to satisfy bla eager followers. Fay 

where they are. the evident desire of the conductor to have his Bainter makes a good deal of a mild role. 
The heartiest Uugha of the aeason in orchestra the paramount factor of the enter- Sbo amuses and delights, but the “iKwk’; 

a good, clean musical show. _ tainment. Alfred Gowlman Is a director with almost gets the best of her In the end. 

GORDON WHITE. an Incisive heat and lots of enthnalasra. but ho narry Delf Is highly enjoy.-d in the or 

_ exercises little discretion In his conducting, portunitles allotted to him, and John flark. 

He should remember that the wise orchestra .cores well In song. Maude Odell an.I Ed.vaM 
WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, May 20, 1924 
. r,mu. tjuu loaer ine .^rsonai uirecuon ^EE and J. J. SHUBERT Present ^"“5 entertainment; not Uam O’Noal, Edmund Fitzpatrick and Bill an.I 

or Jas. I. Beury . « . „ funny, but aided much by Mlstinguett, Billie Taylor also help to grace the occa^lon 
the cast The .New IMnter Garden Revue ^ „ principals. 

Tt. “INNOCENT EYES” The chor„. unusually interesting. It i- 

Office G*rl.^^,*?....^..^.Tf.^■.■..^^VsKie'^M^^^^^ Bo«V ‘'J Harold Atterldge Pj,|T “IN AND OUT" ®">f''“'«» young girls, nniforml.. 
Doctor.Herbert Mark Lyrics by Harold Atterldge and Tot Seymour t/x* • iia wu l aelertid. tastefully e-ostumed and harmoiilouslv 

!*«“““.xl.''*' o ‘'F Sigmund Romlee-rg and Jean Schwartz - arrange-d and l.Iirel.d. Every one- of the elan. 

Bec^rman*..". '’"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..^\r)uxT Mari? <^'r'’hestral Arrangements by Alfred Goeedman Tork, May 23.—"In and Out’* took the '"B nimiNrs Is well executed. 8ettlng« that 
Chief..’.".’.‘.‘.’.'.".‘.".‘.’.’Frank J Corbett Orebshfra Under Direction of Alfred Goodman <’onnt last week in Baltimore and will remain •fBBcst siimptuousness form an attractive back 

.Dance-s .\rranged by Jack Mason *“ “* m'*v‘uary state for the time Iteing. The ground and the curtain effect for the “Biilihle-' 

Chops’’G’iri..■.’Haze^^Gsu'dreru ®®‘* Seymour Felix preliminary road tour was managed by Victor «>"mber Is a nove-lty that Intrigues and pli-aM - 
Nanette..Alice Webb THE CAST: Mlstinguett. Cecil I>-an, Cleo Beecroft. who Is reported to litre suffered ■ The music, tho far from Mr. Herbert’a best. 

SeBretsry.Florence Hedges MayUeld, Vsnnetsl, Lew Bearn. Earl ‘Lsali*. heavy ananclsl lots on the producUoo. (Oontlnned on psge 84) 

He should remember that the wise occhcatra .cores well In song. Maude Odell and Edward 

conductor make, a musical background for his contribute to the comedy and Mi- 

show, not a musical foreground. Vlvara. Wyn Richmond. George Lemalre. WII show, not a musical foreground. 

Good Winter Gardes entertainment; not 

very funny, but aided much by Mlstinguett. 

GORDON WHYTE, 

EXIT “IN AND OUT" 
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MusicalComedy 
lievue. Operetta, Spectacle 

Conducted. ^ GORDON WHYTE 
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(COiUlCNICATIONS TO OUtt XiJW TOliK omCE?) 

NEW “VANITIES” 
SHOWJINDER WAY 

Production Will Tour West 
Next Fall, Starring Peggy 

Joyce and Joe Cook 

Xew York, May 21.—PrcpnratEon* tre nn-.v 

uniltT »»y ot tlie Earl Carroll office for a n. w 
• V«nlfi<s", wlikU l» scheduled to open In Xcv 

Turk nixt month. 
Tho promt ‘‘VanIfTcs*’ recently came to a 

dote at the Colonial Theater to Chlcafo follow¬ 
ing a aeasun of forty-fls'lit weeks, thirty-two 
uf which naa conflned to I’.roadway. The revue 

via aeen on tour with the original cast In 
Pitt^iurg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bo^itoa, 

\Vi,tiDRton. Cleveland, Detroit, Columbus, In- 
disn.ipulia and St. Louis. 

It is definitely planned to Bend the produc¬ 

tion fur a tour of the Coast b<-i;innine tk'ptem- 
tier 2, with Peggy Joyce and Joe Co<ik beading 

the cast. Others re-engaged fur next season 
Isrlcde Harry Bums, Irene Ui<-ardo, Dorothy 

Knapp, Kuth O'wald, John Byam, L. Barton 
Evans, Claire Elgin, Margaret Davies, Carlena 

Piimond, Charles .\Iexander, Charles Senna, 

Uita Cheeke and Betty Fitch. 

‘‘SCANDALS IN REHEARSAL 

New York, May 31.—tJeorge White Is now 
in the midst of rehearsing his new “ftoanduN" 

at the Colonial Theater. All conditions being 
fiTorable, White hopes to have the revue in 
resdlnes, to open at the Apollo Tlteater on 

Jane 16. la-ster Allen, who has appt'ared In 

the preceding “Scandals'*, will again be the 
priDcIp.'il comedian and Is having material 

np-'clally written for him by William K Wells. 
Ballard Macdunald and B. G. De Sylva bare 

done the lyriea and George Ger-hwin has con¬ 
tributed the seore. All of the costumea to Iw 
naed in the new production hare Ixen lmt>orted 
fniiD ParU, txaiing the label of Erte and the 

technl'iue of Welfy. Winnie I.Ightner baa also 
N-a re-engaged and. a* In the case of the last 

•■ShsndsN", ahe will be aMiigned the leading 
Itmale comedy role. 

"SITTING PRETTY” ABROAD 

Xew York, May 23.—M. Nikita BallelT. di¬ 
rector of the “Chanve-Soiirls *, has negutialed 

for the French rights to “Sitting Pretty”, the 
Conisfoek & Gest musical show at tlie Fulton 

Theater. BallelT recently embarked on the 
Majestic for London, where he will confer with 

tluy R.iltnn and P. G. WiMlehouse. librettist 
snd lyrleikt of “Sitting Pretty”, and Fnul O. 

Lutham, who st.iged the production. It will 

be presented next season In Parla with an all- 
FreDib cast. 

SHORT TO DO "CIBOULETTE" 

New York, ilsy 23.—Next aesson will tee 
Hjssard Short aa a producing manager in hla 
own right He recently aiainired the Engllsh- 
iT»eaklng rights to “Clboulette'. Itcynaldo 
Bihn's light opera, now In Its second year at 
the Theatre IVa Varieties In Parla. Ths 

French book ond lyrics are by Francis de Crolv 

Set and liuhert de Fieri and will be metamor¬ 

phosed for American consumption by Anne 
Caldwell, 

BARCLAY FOR “BE YOURSELF” 

New York, May 23.—Don Barcl.ay baa been 
enruiicd for a prinetpai part In a now mu-lcat 

•xinnily by Jack McGowan and A. Baldwin 
Sl-ane. entitled "Be Youreelf”. WHIIam Edel- 

•len nil) offer Hie piece next season, with 

Mit.imnn and Rmmn llatg In the Btcll.sr roles. 
The only other engagement settled on Is that 

of .\l G. rard, who had a brief season In Clil- 

ositu with .^aron llullman’s musical play, "The 
Town Clown”. 

CASTING “KATY’S KISSES” 

New York. May 23.—William A Brady will 

^‘*'*‘"^**** on liU inimiral T«»r?*ion 
o l.lttli. .Mias Brown”. I’niler Its new 
'ahilii,„.n,* ,,,p i,r,Kl„,.tl„n will bo rettllcd 

Xlsses '. in wiilcli Gloria Foy will b« 
allotted 11^ leading feminine role. 

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING 

New York, May 23.—The entire cast of “Lol¬ 
lipop” will gather on the stage of the Knh ker- 

iHcker Theater at the comiusion of Satunlay 

night’s iH-rfurmaiice to helt> celebrate the silver 
weil.Kiig autiiver-ary of .\melia Gardner, who 
|ilays the rule of Mrs. Garrity, and her husband, 
Henry West. It was twenty-tlve year* ago 
tliat Misa Gardner appeared with her huslrand 
tn “The Devil’s IViuity” at the Knlrkerltocker 

Theater. ll..rry ti'immers, manager of the 
house, has Is-en apivoiutcd toastmaster. 

CHANGES IN “LOLLIPOP” 

New York, May 23.—"Lollipop * bus two new 
faces in the cast at the Knickerliocker The iter. 

Walter Pratg, who lias roinpletcd a season of 
vaudeville, has 8U|itiIunted Harry Puck In the 

leading mule role, while Gertrude Dolan Is the 
new kp<i laity dancer In the Savage pro<Iactlon. 
Miss Dulun, who rcK-ently returned to this 
eonntry after an absence of seven years, has 
been identified with English and French revues 

during that period. 

SIGNS ENGLISH COMEDIAN 

New York, May 23.—Florenz ZIegfeld Is 
bringing over Luplno Lane, tlie popular English 

cciiiedlan, for his new “Follies’* pr>sliietiun to 
be presented about tlie middle of June, Lane 
was last seen in New York la Hi’Jl. when he 
appeared under the management of Cumdocic 
& (lest in •’.Vfgar”, Deiysia’s starring vehicle. 
Another English favorite to join the Zicgfeld 

organix.ition Is Anita Elson, who created tlie 
title role in the London production of “Little 

Nellie Kelly”. 

OPEN-AIR SHOW FOR “VOGUES” 

New York, May 23.—"Vogues*’, the Shubert 
T’oeater revue. Is to be presented In the open- 
air stadium of the I’nlversity of Pennsylvania 

In Philadelphia during a numlier of afternoons 
In June. These special p«-rfurmances will be 
given under the auspices of the university 
authorities, who have arranged to offer a cer¬ 

tain numlier of open-air performances of light 
musical works during the sessloDa of the uni¬ 

versity’s summer sebooL 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and Including Saturday, May 2L 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

Andre fTiartot’s Beviie of *24. 
Biittl ng Bultler, Mr. 
Blossom Time. 
Grand .st. Fulliis. 
I’li Say She Is. 
Innocent Eyes. 
Keep Kuol. 
Kid Boots. 

Little J<s«e James. 
1 olllpop. 
Mivnlight. 
Paradise Alley. 
Peg o’ My Dreams. 
plain Jane. 
Poppy. 
Iloend the Town. 
Sitting Pretty. 
Stei'plng Stones. 
Vogues.. 

STAR. THEATER. 

« 
8 
7 

.. 4 

..177 
, ..TJ1 
..141 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

...Selwyn.Jan. 9.1'H 

.- —-.Times Square.... Out. S.’Jfs'i 
-—.Julson’s.yfav lit. .s 
...Xelghiporhood.M.vy 2u. 
...t’astno.yi„y o). 

' .Winter Garden..-May 2t». 
..Mo;o*co.Slay 22. 

.Eddie Cantor.Farl Carroll.I ,c. 31 
,..Little..V„2. 1', 
-— ..Knlcki rhocker.Jan. 21 
Julia Sanderson.... I ongaere.Jan. 30.131 
..Vanderbilt.Mar. 31.04 

, .Imi>erial.May .1.24 
.New .Amsterdam..May 12. 16 
Apollo.Sep. .3.30»l 

.Century Roof.May 21. 6 
..Pulton.Apr. 8.5.1 

.I'red Stone.Globe.Nov. 6.2.31 
..Shuhert.Mar. 27.70 

IN CHICAGO 
Green VII. Follies. Gallagher & Shean. Garrick.May 18. 9 
No. .’V’o, Nanette. . .Harris.May 4.27 
3’opsT and Eva. Denesn Sl-tera.Selwyn.J)ec. .30.l.'«9 
Wildilower. Editb Day...Apollo.Apr. 20.45 

Madge Kennedy.. 

Dream Girl, The. 

IN BOSTON 
, Balnter-Woolf.Wilbur. May 13.12 

“PURPLE COW" IN AUGUST 

New York, May 23.—The Musical Comedy 

Guild has arranged to Iw-gln rehearaals of “The 
Purple Cow” the last week In August. Dorothy 
Francis, who Is to sing with the Municipal 

tHicrs Company, of St. Louts, this summer, will 
return In time to take np the prima donna 
role. Harry Shannon and Artie Learning, late 

ot burlesque, will be Included In the cast. 

ADDED TO “MOONLIGHT" 

New York. May 23.—“Moonlight”. L. Law¬ 

rence WetHW’a musical attraction at the Lauig- 
acre Theater, la scheduled to remain on Broad¬ 
way well Into July. Changes In the cast, 

which will take plai-e on June 1, call for the 
appearance of Frank Criimlt, who baa Just 

teniiinatcd a tour In vaudeville, 

HERTS HAS MUSICAL COMEDY 

New York, May 23.—Harry B. Ilerts has 

ari|iiircd a new musical comedy, eiititird “Bells 

of Yesterday”, which will comir.cme rehearkals 
In aliont two weeks. Tlie Ixsik and lyrics are 

by Dailey Pu-kiniiD and Kenneth Keltb and 

tbc Score Is tbe work of Otto Motxan. 

The Keene Twins, who appi’srcd In ".Vd- 

rlciiuc” and more nu-eiilly In "’Mary Jane 
M> Kane”, have Jolnial tlie ca-t of •’Vogues” 

a* the .SliiilsTi Tlicatcr. New York. They will 
Iniroiluce sercrnl siieclal dancing numbers and 

will cxei nte a sp«'clal d ince to the accompani¬ 

ment of tbe Roger Wolfe Jau Sympbony Or- 

ebestra. 

MELLER IN FRENCH REVUE 

New York, May 23.—Raquel Meller, tbe 

Spanish artiste, will make her .American debut 
under the auspices of the Sidwyns and Charles 
B. Cochran In *’The Rue de la Palx”, the new 
continental revue. The foreign production Is 
•aid to be a vandeville show of the Int'mate 
variety and the cast will Include Greek, the 

famous Swiss clown: the Rus-lan Midgets. Jean 

Nash, of Paris, and many other European toi>- 

Uners. 

GRANVILLE IN FRAZEE SHOW 

New York. May 81_Bernard Granville has 

Just signed a contract with II. II. Fraiee to 
Join “No. .No. Nanette”, now playing at the 
Harris Theater In Chicago. Tbe musical version 
of “My Ijidy Friends” is booked to remain In 
tbe Middle West for the entire summer, with 

tbe New York premiere set for tbe fall season. 

JERE DELANEY ENGAGED 

New York, May 23.—Jere Delaney has re¬ 

cently been recruited to the cast of ‘'Poppy** 

at the Apollo Theater. He was engaged by 

Philip Gowlman to succeed Robert Woolsey, 
who has retired to go with a new musical 

comedy. Delaney was ssaociated with “Irene” 
for several seasons. 

Zita Mae has been added to the cast of 
“Paradise Alley" at the Vanderbilt Theater. 

New York. MIsa Mae has appeared with “Tb-; 
Follies” during the past year. She will be 

seen In a new series Of dances arranged fur ber 
by Pat Leonard. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
.Alien Prior, well known In English mu-ii'i! 

productions, has been engaged for the liadiiic 
tenor role in a forthcoming Shubert revue. 

Several scenes of “Vogues**, the Shulx-rl 

Tlicatcr revue, will be presented on the Colum¬ 
bia campus early next month for the benetit of 

the Students* Aid Ai^sociatlon of New York. 

George White will offer bis new “Scandals" 

In New York June 1C at the Apollo Theater. 
Prior to Its Broadway premiere tne production 
will be tried out for a week in Atlantic City. 

Shubert'a “The Passing Show” will close Its 
ro.id sea-on in Madi-ion, Wls., May 30-31. This 

Is the show In which Eugene and Willie 
Howard are featured. 

It was erroneously rep irted that John H. 
Hazzard was signed up to go with ‘’Bo-Peep’*, 
Ted Ilammer-tein’s furtheoming musical pro- 
diielion. Ilazzurd was seen this season In 
*’One Kiss”, 

Rehekah Cauble is to retire shortly from the 
leading feminine role of “Little Jes-le James” 
at the Little Theater, New York. No one has 

as yet bt-en named to succeed Miss Cauble, who 

is engaged fur a new musical pruductlon. 

Hazel Dawn, who Is appearing in one of 

the featured roles in “Keep Kuol”, the new 
musical revue which opened in New York last 
week at the Morosco Tiieater, will star In a 
farcical comedy next November under the 
patronage of David Belasco. 

Bobby Broslaw Is the latest acqolsltlon to 
tbe cast of “Moonlight'* at the Longacre 

Theater. New York. Miss Breslaw has been 
seen this season on Broadway in two musical 
productions, first with “Little Jessie James’* 

and more recently with “Sweet Little Devil”. 

Alan Edw.irds has returned to the cast of 

“Peppy” at the Apollo Tiieater. New York, 
after an absence of a week due to Illness. 

Edwards has been suffering from sinus trouble 
fur the past month. Ills role was played by 

AA’Illiam Powell, a cborua man and Edwards* 
understudy. 

A new theatrical firm Is contemplating the 
production of a new musical comedy with a 
quintet uf stars beading a cast of eonsiderabte 
size. Tbe heavy blaze of lights will include 
the names of Vivienne Segal. Robert Ames, 

Bernard Granville. Billy Arlington and Lillian 
Fitzgerald. Rehearsals are announced to com¬ 

mence almost immediately. 

Comstock & Gest announced the appearance 
of Irene Castle in the cast of “Sitting Pretty” 
at the Fulton Theater. New York, for the 
Wednesday matinee and evening performance 

tbia week. Miss Castle was persuaded to sub¬ 
stitute for Myre Hampton, who Is to attend 

a family reunion at ber borne in Southampton, 
L. 1., on that day. 

Blyrtle Thorean will retire shortly from the 
cast of “Kid Boots” at the Earl Carroll Tbea- 
ter. New York, to appear abroad in a new 
Parisian revue. She has been engaged by Leon 
Volterra, director of the FoUes Bergere, for 
the summer edition of bis new revue. Misa 

Tborean will saU for France on tbc Levlatban 

June 2. 

Adeline Brownell, tbe latest addition to the 
“Topsy and Eva” show In the Selwyn. Chi¬ 

cago. was boro and raised on the Coast and. 
oddly enough, does not come from the movies. 
Aciording to the Duncan Sisters Miss Brownell 
Is a real find as a prima donna. She cornea 
from tbe reeita] rostrums and bad one aeaaon 

in “The Pepper Box Revue”. 

“Toni", the new musical comedy which 

opened recently In London, featuring Jack 
Buchanan, who baa been seen In this country 

In “-Andre Chariot’s Revue”, will be given an 

American production by the S<‘lwyn manage¬ 
ment. Douglas Furber and Harry Graham are 

the authors of the book and lyrirs. while tbe 

•core is tbe work of Hugo Hlrscb. 

John Murray Anderson Is expected back fn>ni 
Europe some time this week, when lie mil hcgln 
work on the next "Greenwich A’lIIaC'' F lllc-’’. 

While Id Paris Anderson conclud'd preliminary 
details for the transportation n< xt sc-i-on of 

an all American revue to that city, to be made 
up prlm ipally of members of past “Greenwich 

Village Folllea” productions. 

THEATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Spe-lil Rites to the Prefssslor.. 

BES F. CLINES. _ 

WANTED—M. P. t)i*ritcr, for cutdiKr sh w. M>'di- 
cliie Co. .MUft underslind Hiring In medtcln# 
•sirs, •'ut up lorrcn inj platform. slake drlvliig. 
T>>.> small .A leiili to pul ui- S’.-.- IuacI salary 
sn.l what you can ilo. I have IV»cr i M. P.. On* 

a nixht. Wink th« h'i AikIrws DIL 
H. J ATKIN8. Hlghiiud I’arli P- 0.. Des MoUm^ 
Ik P. &—Coiapau} op«as Jiuia 1. 
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ROBERT P. GLECKLER ROBERT P. GLECKLER 

Has Played in Productions and Stock 

From Coast to Coast worked M» bard he became quite 111 and for the 

l&it fire weeks has been playing with difficulty. 
He gave an extra old folks' matinee the p.i-^t 
week, entertaining free all those over 70 years 
of age. At the end of the performance hi« 

doctor said it would be neceseury to operate 
on him at once. Tlje operation was not of a 
serious nature and Mr Cloninger played his 
part the same night. Mo-t of Mr. Cloniuger's 

company will tour the southern part of the 

Slate several weeks before their vacation. 
These ln<lude Harold Hutchinson, Nonna D<ane, 
Haorge Cleveland, Howard liussell and Fannie 

Ilurgett. Mr. Cloninger will leave for Holly¬ 
wood soon, where hla mipther resides and where 

he formerly won considerable succeat In the 
movie*. 

New Company for San Diego 
Ran Diego, Calif., May 2'J.—-V new stock 

cinupany oitened May 19 at the Savoy Theater 
in "The First 'Venr”. Fred Haymond, an old 
h:*n Diego favorite, formerly with the HrU<ac 
I'layera at the old Strand Theater, returned 
from New 'Vork to pl.iy leads opiioslte Vilma 
Steck. Others In the cast include Margaret 
Nugent, Iti>se Smith, Ethel Tole, Roy Haig, 
Erne-it Young, Joe Kemper and Howard Nugent. 

The plays are to be directed by D«-l Lawrence, 
u-sisted by I.aurence Marsh, formerly with the 
Ilrlssac company. 

A juvenile rancbmasi of South Dakota, who 
became an able dramatic actor in road pro¬ 
ductions and is now leading man with the 
Orpheum Players at the Orpheum Theater, 
Kansas City, Mo. ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVE^ 

Helen Robinson MILDRED FLORENCE 

Commended by Reviewers 

ind to keep York, May 23.—When this editor re- 
:ly after she ccntly "caught" Mildred Florence, leading 
Amos, Harry w,.n,an with the Arthur Le-iie Smith, Inc., at 
Ketcham and the Hudson Theater. Union niH, N. J.. in 
glian Glaser "Wimt Women Want", he said in this de- 
led as many pnrtment; "The ontstandlpg character Is that 
Mass. Then of ‘Teddy', the artist model, played by Mildred 

8 were given Florence, wlio runs the gamut of emotions, 
ow she finds humorous and tragic, and seldom have we 

It is not M*en a woman of her apriarent youth display 
pctlon to the thj. versatility that Miss Florence does In this 

many years play. She has one on the verge of tears In 
ading Woman per pathetic portrayal of her love, thence into 
ring the past laughter at her off-hand curses in comedy 
n E. Vickery scenes with the uncle. The most remarkable 

Company at part of the entire presentation is what Mildred 
nond, Staten Florence Is doing as leading lady In dramatic Tlie Stuart Whlker Pla! 

stock when her personality, talent and ability several whirls at comedy i 

chanae warrants her presence as a star in a Uroadway "f ihelr summer season at 
show.” Cincinnati, O., and having 1 

■ Therefore, he was glad to receive The mously succe‘‘sful, continued 
miiar ed the Washington (D. C.) Daily News, and, under •“'‘f l>y presenting for 

id been com- ,|,g caption "Show Shopiiing", find: Cincinnati "Polly Preferred' 

^orTof Jack ‘0 a lovely and "P"" '* 
at the Co- *'> ‘he congregation of the |‘"'b<'ard readers that a det. 

?acie Rlpidc, ‘s ‘h'‘ Is^y in ques- '"’“"r* 
l.‘v Tl,"e' She adorn, the cast of 'Early to Bed', ‘h® “'«h‘ attended 

a‘Howell f„r "how now exhibiting at the Belasco. A P"'"' 
lanv Garrick ‘"''by conversation with Arthur Leslie .Smith ^‘holas. Donald -Mac! 

It Thom,, on «“ “■« told me a little alxiut this returned favorite.. 
•k Company, '••"'■'‘hlc addition to the bigger time. She ‘h" niasculine role, , 

Kv.. ami hoH been, for some few years, a wand-rer ^““''‘•1? •Krt“>ahle all the w 

gina! part in ‘‘‘e lesser stock companies, according «» Tolly 
Ihlo Theater *" drafted her for liN short-lived ■"'f natural. Just 
g we.k Mlsi »» Union Hill, N. J.. and from that ‘apahle Ingenues Ruth Hai 

rden Plavcrs *he sfepi.ed neatly Into the berth 1”, "'‘h every proc 
• ’ with the Clioos comed.v. Physically, she is ^'a^^rs present, romped th 

most attractive—well made, and of the blond •litnmle. Polly's ‘'pal”. 1 

persuasion. Rl.e has a delightful voice, in ** • typical 
Weaver with comidele control. .More than all else she ha* ‘''® audience apprerial 
-ttlanta, Ga.. the ease and poise that mark Imlelihly your . ■‘'l’t''l*'h Bowker, Sliiar 

twright Play- true mim.—she ha-. It Is evl.lent, a pretty 
sound and comprehensive knowledge of what P'''’'*i’‘'ctlve buyer* of stock 
her business is all about. It 1* so seldom wo V'"'l>oratlon. Corbet Morris 

ES are attracted liy aii able actor! Small won- director and 
dcr that when a MiMwd Florence comes along 'omedy side. L' 

y Blaney, of "<■ 1‘01'C devoutly that the Broadway siia P''*y'''l Rutherford, his I 
luuce* several ''■Miles on her, in the heart-breaking hnslucss “ splendidly. 
• k. iLflmling **> vvliltb she has east her lot—that she gets ‘‘“Mtes, Ilka Chase, 
hlch rcenlly ‘l‘« breaks!—Leonard Hall.” •!""« Mc.Mahon, Carl Cranit 

lage Theater, Wlien a local newspaper reviewer and a “"5’d Agin and Lewis McM 

lety; a new ‘''■'1" Journalist agree it Is Well worth record- P®'’*"* 

'TIk: Crash", 
K>nal ApiX'ur* 

frelf.!: "Tlie Margery Williams (KInan 
.e "ix-Fifty ', I.ake City, Utah, is In New 

by Kll- lier play to several producing 
It Carlyle iilay received favorable erillci 

”, by Jose|ih iis premiere by the Ralph Clot 
to annoiinee -''alt I.ake City recently und 

elease of two ' Thru tl*- Years”. Ineidentall 

I New York made her stage debut witt 
I'layers. 

STUART WALKER PLAYERS 

OFFER “POLLY PREFERRED' 

Stuart Beebe, who has b«>en with the Lyric 
ing). of Salt Pla.vers at the L.vrle Tbeat.-r, .\tlanta. <Ia.. 
irk submitting when the.v started as tlie Forsyth Player-- 
auagers. The .Mareli 20. 1922. in the capacity of stage nian.s- 
s wlieii gireii f-i-r and cliaracter man, left tlie company Sat- 

ger i'layera in unlay night. May 17. Edward Power reiilaccil 
the Mtle of him. Ivan Christy, who has bc-eii general 

.Miss Williams utility man with the Baldwin Players, Atlanta, 
tbu Cloninger left that comiuiny und was seen last WLS.'k 

playing in "Madame X” with the Lyric I'layers. 



PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Adrlflide nuobnell entrained from Roanton. 

TfX.t I’rovldence, B. 1., last week. 

C»ri<‘t»n Hrickert, well-known leading man, 

iras seen on Broadway the past week. 

rranrN Fraunle recently closed wltb the Day- 

ton ria.vera. 

Edna Arclier Crawford la in New York pre- 
to entrain for Memphis, Tenn.. to fuiail 

I stock eoKaffement. 

Enid Markey, after a season In tandeville, 

has decIJid to return to her former love, dra* 

inatlc stock. 

Dorothy Blackburn, after a long season with 
the Da.vton riajers at Dayton, O., is prepar¬ 

ing to eibhark on a European trip. 

E. M Johnstone and Beth Burke, after a 
trip to the West Indies, are summering at their 

home In .\mesbury. Mass. 

Joe LaBrandt. author of nnmeroos melo¬ 
dramas, after flva years on the I’aelfle Coast 
vr'ilng tceoarlos. has returned to New York 

to produca In tbs East. 

The advance sale at the Palace Theater, 
Hartford, Conn., for tbs week of May 20. when 
the roll risyera will present Tommy Martelle 
in his new play, ''Naughty Mamselle”, is 
phrnomenil. 

Mary Rose McGlynn, recently of tbe “Nancy 
Ana" Company, is another able actress who 
loves dramatic stock. Miss McGlynn la tbe 
da-i(bter of Frank klcGIynn, who played tbe 

part of Lincoln In the production of that 

title. 

Jesile Bonttelle is opening her Detroit (Micb.) 
aeaaon In a new comedy by Emma Beatrice 
liruuner, entlUed “It Happened'*. Mrs. Pat 
Campbell Is negotiating with Mrs. Brunner fur 
a London production of this play. Mrs. Brun¬ 

ner la the wife of Architect Arnold Brunner. 

Antoinette Hochte, who recently closed with 
the Coast company of “The Cat and the 
Caaary**. baa Joined tbe Vaughan Glaser Play- 
er-. K<H'hester, N. T. Helen Bobinson is in- 
trodnring to ber friends a beautiful Chinese 
doll, brought by Miss Ilocbta from Tancoaver, 
B. C. 

May Bell Marks, well-known Canadian lead¬ 
ing woman, baa been apectally engaged by 

Vsngban Glaser for the part of Mrs. O'Dare in 
the presentation of "Irene'' at the Lyceum 
Tbesfer, Rochester, N. Y'. Mlsa Marks is also 

preparing to open ber own stock company 
June 16 at Cbrtatie Lake, OnL 

Clyde McArdle, manager of the Somerville 
(Matt.) Theater, is nut idle just iK'caose tbe 

stock seasuD at bis bouse has closed. Be hat 
new secured for bit patrons the Marty Dupree 
mntlcal abuw, and It busy making tbit aggre¬ 
gation as popular around Davis Square as the 
Bomertllle Playera have always been. 

Monday night. May I'J, Walter 8. Baldwin 
Invited all red-beaded girls to the night per¬ 
formance of “Believe Me, Xantlpi>e'', at the 
Atlanta Theater, Atlanta, Ga., because be was 
IntriKlucIng to the .Atlaota public bis new 
leading wiimaa, Gladys Hurlbut, who possesses 
very beautiful red trerses. 

Bill Kallka, one of Atlanta's beat-known 

showmen, bas been made manager of tbe At¬ 
lanta Theater, Atlanta, Ga. He made many 

friendi as manager of the Rialto Theater 
(movie) with Suutlirrn Kuterprises, and started 
out with the Forsyth I’layera at assistant 
manager of the Forsyth Theater. 

^ William Courneen, who played .\ble In 
"Abie's Irlih Rose'' In the earlier part of the 
Season, and more recently wltb a dramatic stock 

company at Manchester, N. IL, which baa 

closed, has been engaged for atock at Idora 
Park, Y'oungstuwn. O., as leading man, to 
els'll In “Tlio Alarm Clock”. 

Rogers .\lyeo baa born engaged by Jeaale 
Boiisifiie for her slock company at the Garrick 

Theater, Detroit, Mich. Mr. Atyeo received 
his stage training under Theoilora Irving, di¬ 
re'tor of the Irving I’layers, anil made a decided 

hit at the I’uncb and Judy Theater, New York, 
reeently. 

“In Love Wltb Love", presented by tho 
Jefferson Playera at the Jefferson Theater, 
‘"'"''"ttham, Ala., recently afforded ample op- 

IKirtiinlty to Tiimzon Manker, J. Glynn MaeFar- 
'Une, liuKseli Fillmore and Do Forrest Dawley 

for proving that there la much comedy In tbe 
play. 

At tbe Ooloolal TboaUr, 8an Diago, Calif., 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

FOR SALE, PARK THEATRE 
1,400 seating capacity. Centrally located. Fine condition. Recently 
redecorated at expense of $40,000. 120,000 population inside city limits. 
200,000 within twenty-mile radius, on paved roads. Write 

H. H. CLEMENS. 
212 West 6th St.g Erie, Pennsylvania 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE miD BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WHITE FOR PRICES 

ILtlTEEQQ-rLAFEC 

For An Classes of Attractions can led in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

LITHO. *** luuisAa ci'rvriacL**' 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards, Dates, Posters, Heralds. Quick serr’ice. Union label. 

For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO„ Print Craft Bldg., - INDIANAPOLIS. 

Fritz Fieldv, who hz» Just entered his second 
year's run of conie<ly at that theater, will 

offer for the flr-t time in that city the play 
lliat t<H>k Los Angeles by storm, “Getting 
GeiJIe's Garter". Tbe Colonial is enjoying 
wonderful business. 

One of the most enjoyable comedies presented 
by tbe Boston Stork Company this season was 
“In Love With Love'*. Walter Gilbert ex¬ 
celled In one of bis popular roles. Ann Mason 
graced her part In splendor, Paul Gordon dis¬ 
played new versatility, Houston BIchards fur¬ 
nished the romedy, Jill Middleton, Mark Kent 

and Viola Roach assisted. 

Gladys Hurlbut, leading woman, who scored 
a bit with the Toledo Theater Players, To>do, 

O., this sea«on, was engaged for Walter Bald¬ 

win's Stock Company at tbe .ttlanta Tb'ater. 
Atlanta. Ga.. immediately upon her closing 
with the former company She opened In ,\t- 
lanta, playing opposite John LItel May 13 in 
“Tho Deml-Vlrgtn". She replacetl Mlsa Royle. 

Tbe Somerville Theater Players, popular at 

Somerville, Mass., the past season, have scat¬ 
tered around. Phil Sheffield has Joined a simk 
company In Pittsfield, Mass. Frank Peck left 
for his home In Pennsylvania and may also Join 
the Pltt-fleld company. Hal Brown Is playing 
in Syracuse. Dairy Welford will bo a mem¬ 
ber of the new “ZIegfeld Folllea". Leeta Cor- 

der sails July 1 for London, where she will 

Join a revue. 

Director Edwin Vail, of the Lyric Players, 
at tbe Lyric Theater, Atlanta. Ga.. is ably 
assisted In the stage management by Edward 
Power, who also plays characters when re¬ 
quired. Mr. Power Is a new8pap»'r man. play¬ 
wright, soldier of fortune, and an actor who has 
played many prominent parts In big productions 

In this and other countries. 

There have been numerous recent changes 
with tbe Auditorium Players at the Aoilitori- 
um Tiirafer, .Malden. Mass. Vincent Coleman 
has ts'en engaged as leading man fur tlie bal¬ 
ance of tbe season, having opened in “In Love 
With Love" May Iff. Guy Hitner hai been 
re-engaged for cliaracters for the balance of 
the aea-on. opening In the same play. Betty 
Laurence will close May 31 to Join the E. F. 
Albee Stock Company, Providence, R. I., June 
16. Ollle MinclII has clo-ed a two-week 8pe< !al 
engagement in “Irene" as Mrs. Cheston, and 
In “Ice Bound ’ as Emma Jordon. Jessie Max¬ 
well was also speciatly engaged for the part of 
Hanna In “Ice Bound". Walter Rleliardson 
was given a great senil'>ff when he closed as 
lead'ng man May 10. The floral tributes that 
he received on hla closing performance filled 
the stage. He bas Joined the Saenger Playera 

in New Orleans. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO HOUSE MANAGERS AND DIRECTTORS OF PRODUCTIONS: MaU your 
honao progTSins as early in tbs week as poiaible to Alfred NeUon, Tho Billboard, New 
York City. 

Betty Laurence as I’eriiici" Warren, Bi-sic 
Warren .as Aunt (hi-el;.. .Iu« k W-'-termaii a- 
1' ny llaintltou, Uoliert E. I.awreuee as Dr. 
J iiimle Calen. .lo!m a-: Kr'ilie Neville. 
Edward 8. .^now ..s Karg.ui. 

Brockton Players 
Brockton. Mass., t'ity Tleafcr.—“Get-Rich- 

Qulek W.ill iigferd" presi-nti d by (."a > y ,\ 
Hayden, with ilie stage direetion of Carroll 
Italy, assist, d by Prank M ii'iyonuld, ca-t, vi/. 
ll'-rliert Cl.irk as IMward i.amb, lila Park- a 
Willie, .\llii rt Hickey IIS .Viidv l>eiii|isey, Niiaiy 
liuiiean US Pariiiy .la'Per. C.irroll Ita.’y is i.. V>'. 
Bailies, .I.iiu''s ,1. llayii,ii a-, Clint Il.irkiiis. 
Pr.irik M.irPxii.iId as .Xti*. tliiiitlo'r. Nan ( i.uit't,..ii 
as Bessie ^|.■••rs. Mildr ,1 Mit.liell a- ileitriiile 
Deriip-ey. llrai’e T.o.-k\viMKl as Mrs. .\ndv ]).-iiip- 
sey. Thomas I,. Ii.iwer as Rieli.ird 'Aelles. .Iian 
Arden as I).,ri't!iy W.-lh-s, t arl .la' k',in as 
Horace Dan, .lames Bel;ii>g, r as Yiisi. Vine.nt 
Coleman as .1. Rufus W il!iii.'f,pr,l. Daniel Craiit 
as Ju'lge Ketini'tli It. l.amptiui. Winfii'lil Hyatt 
as E, B, Lott. Winll' ld Hyatt as Tom Donahue. 

Abbott Stock Company 
Everett. M.i--.. New Strand Theater—“Over 

the Hills ", pres..ute,| tiy porrest L. .\libott, with 
the stage d r.'•thin of W.i'-eii |•.tlrro^\s. a- '-ted 
by Will .Ma. Coll. l ist, vi>:.: Will Mad <11 us 
.lames Watscii. Warren Burrows us Khan Halt. 
W. IL M.irl>'Uig:il as .Iiiilge .I'lshiia I: llliigs. 
John Diehl as tiill.er Ii,,rlau. lleatri'i Anglin 
as Sadie Mareh, I.illinn Merel.al as Lillian 
Clark. .Merrill .Matheny as liiek Siiinders. Pri-d 
Harvey as Charles Sannd rs, L'on.a L'-ii.- as 

.Mrs. Saunders, Malsie Cecil as Marie Saunders. 

Temple Stock Company 
Tlamilton. Out., Temple Theater.—“Tiie 

House of Glass". pres..nted by the Tiiiiple 
StiH'k Co. tinder the stage dirietion of Frank 
• 1. Bond, a-sisted by Eugene Pa Rue, ca-t, viz.; 
Gladys Gill.'in as Nellie, .lane Sevmour as 
Margaret Case, Zora Carver as M-s. p.ranilt, 
Almerin Gonlng as Tamev Unrke. J< an Claren¬ 
don as Car-oil, iterton Mallory as Crowley, 
Eugene La Rue as Wi.tsou, Prank <!. Bond as 
Harvey Lake, Louis .Mlilon as PMward 
MeCIellan, Lester Paul as .Tud- 'U .\twood, Mr. 
Mallory as IPm. IL T. Patterson, (.aylo Mon- 
taona as Edith. 

Boston Stock Company 
Boston. Mass., St. .Tames Tlieater.—"In Love 

With Love", presented by George Giles, with 
the stage direetion of Samuel Godfrey, cast, 
vix.: Jill ePddleton as Jiil a, Mark Kent ns 
William Jordan, Ann Ma«on as Ann .lor'Ian. 
Houston Richards as Roh<-rt Metcalf. I'aiil 
Gordon as Frank Oakes. Walter Gliliert as 
Jack Gardner, Viola Roach as Marlon Sear-. 

Harry Bond Players 
Pittsfield. Mass.. Cnlon Square Theater.— 

“The Man From Home", pres.-nted by Har-y 
Bond, with the stage direction of Harry P.md. 
assisted by Howard R -ker, cast, viz.; .Yrth-r 
Morris as Mariano. Charles Jenks as Rilib r". 
Doan Ibirup as The Earl of Hawcs«tle, Ibleii 
Basinger as Comtessee Di- Champlgny. .tda 

(Continued on page 33) 

NEW PACKAGE 
CANDY PRIZE BALLYS 
Dressed To Get U Money. 

BARNEY’S 4-RING CIRCUS 
PRIZE PACKAGE. 

Free Sample of- Carton. 
Send in your addre.sa. 

BARNEY’S PRIZE PACKAGE 
728-30 W. Randolph Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

ISO I SOO I 1.034 I F.0.6. Chi.Wire ioday 
{1t.2S I S22.M I $45.01 | 25 Ballys, 250 

KEirs ^medians' 
WANT 

(Week of May S) 

Carroll Players 
Bangor, Me., Bijou Tlieater.—"Little Old 

New York”, presented by tlie Carroll Players, 
nnder the stage direction of Artliur Bouvicr, 
ns-sisted by J. .trnold Daly, cast, viz.: Graham 
Velsey as Larry Dclavan. Arthur B. Walsh as 
Henry Brevoort, J. .tmuld Daly as Wasliington 
Irving. KIchard Clark as Helllv. It. C. lien.lamln 
ns Cornelius Vanderbilt, William Lemuels ns 
John .Incob Astor, WInnifred Gillmore as Betty 
Scluiyler, Jire McAuIlffe as P.unny, Ed.lh 
Bowers as Rachel Brewster, Maurice Pcnfold as 
Bully Boy Brewster. Alden Gay as .tr'anna De- 
Piivster, Itotiert Sherwin as John O'Day, Joyce 
Ihsilh as I'atrcla O'ltay. Arlliur Bouvicr as 
liiMikniaker, Arthur Mcllale as The Hoboken 
Terror. 

(Week of May 19) 

Broadway Players 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Powers Theater.— 

“Mrs. WIggs of the Catihage Patch", presented 
by the Broailway Pla.vers. under the stage 
direct.on of John EUla, cast, vl&: Ckaikilta 

Wade Daniel as Mrs. WIggs, Margaret Hawkins 
as I.ovey Mary, Geu''va Hamsun as Mi-s Hazy, 
Elixabi'th .Vilen as Miss Lucy, El-ie Kc< iic as 
Mrs. Eichorn, Maud Bonney as Mrs. Scliiiltz, 
GertrU'lc Devine as .Vsla. Little EIvvIrt Kills 
as Australi.a, Maxine l>e Haven as Kunipena. 
Lillian Sluiliiess as I.cim Krausmicr, Ma-ter 
Dick Simkins ns Mickey Voney. Norma Hicks 
ns Effle Eichorn. I.ittle Rose Mary W, Ish as 
Kitty Schultz. Batiy Evelyn McKeller as Tina 
Viiiny, Ma-tcr Merti-n vicKeller as l.itile 
Tomni.v. Halliam Bosworth as Mr. Strbi'ins, 
Kenncllt Dalgiuau as llilly Wigg-. Williiim 
I.avcaii as Mr WIggs. .Vrtliur Kohl as Mr. Boti, 
H'-rliert Trellcl as Chris Hazy. Ramon Gri-. n- 
leaf as Mr. Hunkerdunkiis .lones, Maurice C. 
.lenkins as IViuitv Slieriff, Jolin Ellis as Deacon 
Schultz, Arthur Deforrest as Postman. 

Auditorium Players 
Malden, Mass., .Vtidltorlum.—“The Girl In 

The Limousine", prv'scntcd by tbe .Vudltorliiin 
Players, under tlie stage din-ctioii of .Vrl! ur 
Ritchie, a sislcd liy Richard C.a-t.lla, cast. vix.: 
.Vrthur Ritchie as Benny. Richard Ca-tiMa as 
R'ggs, I>ank H ’rton as tSiles, Bella Cairns as 
Betty NavUle, Edith Greabam ai Lucta Galco. 

B .-iS Csiiv .«mjn. Pr 'irriy Man MiiPlclans, Rarllor.e. 
double Violin e l»r.iiii, in Orclie-lra; St*ilaltv Pwi- 
1-a douliliiig B. ". •■*!«>« lowest. Chstlcsloo, 
Ma. vfcek May 2'5: Slkesi'Ui be*'. P. S.—Would like 
to kn.sv wbrrrstwails '-f George .Maxwell. 

WANTED-STOCK COMPANY 
For week July 3rd and 4th. 

Big Free BarDecue and Celebration 
two davs, 

MAURY HOPKINS, Secretary. 
_Floydada, Texas. 

WANTED, PEOPLE 
For Platform M«d. Sli w. s^ketih Team tlu' 
cli. nge slnales and doublo# b t week. 1' . • 
given one doubling Planiv. Abo Pla:;'i I'i 
doubles Stage. Stale all In first b'l 1'. 
to Join on wire. Tlvkets If I know »• i. 

I.S'DIAN MED. CO.. H ' « 

ERNIE JACK or ERNIE JOHNSON 
er any one hating seen or l;f:i''I fr 
kindly comniunlc. te wl'h K'!' IIV 
Tlie Blll-ioatd, Cliulnnsll. Dhlo._ 

WANTED, NOVELTY ACTS 
« onnd.an.i. Piano Player, .'i d- -V'Sv of all V.i. i». 
qui k. Pav y ur o"'i »i ■. M-. e I sv-i 

BA-llA \I INDIAN Ml-I' Grteinourg. t ■ 

PIANO PLAYER w!io can io S; ■ Idlles, 
Train, for P.alf'rm .Mi i: n.O si., w. T' - 
Stands. Altin. Granite Uilv, T. -t ,L . , 
summer. S’ate all la flr.-t CVI’T (> W- 'iirll, 
.Mi2;t Karight. St. la tiU, Mi-; .iirl. 

WANTED MI Pi-rf"'- ■' ■' 
»h,.w Pha-s« two wfi -. S M '•’I 
Team. N'Vliy Msn. ..;lc 'I. -I M-'U. 1 
Plajer. Must do Siralgl ’- In ' w rk .V ia 
bera. BtX' TOM CUHISI Y. Mcuuda Illinois. 



REP. TATTLES 
T. A. MiCInnls Is in the U. S. V.n 

IKi'liltsI, Otren, N. C., near Asheville. 

The attenflon of readefs is dlrectt-d \ 

!ii|. appearing in tbl» deiiartment cone 
l>ule Jack or Krnie Jobiison. 

^3oat-Shovi/s "^omSho^B ScMedidine Sho\i^$ 
Ihib Grady baa returned to the Mo 

IJopklna riayera after about eight we*k' 
barnstorming with several showp. Ii,. 

handling the outfit and is said to be 

energetic and diligent worker. 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUU CINCINNATI OmCtS) 

KANSAS CITY NOTES 
Jack McBride, a member of Brnest Ijiti. 

more's ''Mutt and Jeff" Company, wrlt-i. 

• While playing Ro<klngham, N. C., May IJ l 

had the pleasure of spending (be day with an 
old Dallas (Tex.) buddy. Jack .\dalr, who i- 

h1 nging dialect with Leo Addle's Show. i 

witnessed the matinee performance that day 
and it was a real show." 

Kansas City, 5Io., May 22.—Ben S. B*D'on 

and Fred Eager purchased the Paul Jones 

Players' outfit and will use it in their company, 

the Mona L«'e Players, which are scheduled to 
op<-n June 2 In Tark'o, Mo. The Paul Jones 

Players closed May 17 after a strenuous two 

•weekb' siege on the road. The Mona Lee 

ITnyers this season will play an established 
r<.>ute. 

George Edwards and Donnette Moreno left 

last week to Join the W. 1. Swain Show In 

Alabama. They were placed thro the Ed F. 

Feist Theatrical Exchange of this city. 
Dagmar Vola left yesterday for Vermont, 

Ill., to jo'n the Ililliard-Wigbt Company. 

J. L. Wright has jo ned the K. Frank Nor¬ 
ton Comedians, which open June 2 in Caney, 

Kan. 

Ethel Bennett, booking agent, of Chicago, 

was a K. C. visitor last week. 

The J. Doug. Morgan No. 3 Show was In 

Independence, Mo., last week and most mem¬ 

bers of the company visited K. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter, recently of the 

Monte Stuckey Sl»f)ws, arrived from Osawatomle, 

Kan., today and will be here Indefinitely. 

Ed (*. Nutt, of tl>e Ed. C. Nutt Shows, was 

In town today in the Interests of his show, 

which is planning an engagement in Inde¬ 
pendence, Mo., the week of June 0. 

Wm. Dee Baird, well known in repertoire 
circles, came In from Clay Center, Kan., to¬ 

day. Mr. Baird conducted a dancing academy 

in Clay Center, but sold out this business and 

will possibly return to the slww bus ness. 

Ban on Under-Canvas Compa< 
nies Also Lifted in Ste. 

Genevieve, Missouri 

Bollen Clayton Is "back home" with Jack 

K ng's Comedians, of which he was a memiv r 

two years ago in Florida Previous to joining 

the King company, which is touring North 

Carolina, he was associated with the Harding- 

Kimhiing Company. Mr. Clayton refer* |.. 

the latter engagement, which terminated at 
the Palace Theater, Beaumont, Tex., as a 

pleasant one. Bollen also tells ns that Jack 

• Freckles" King will have three shows on the 

road this season, all operating under the title 
<>f Jack King's Comedians. 

There are three persons in I»ngvtew, Tex., 
to wiiom are due the thanks of tent showmen 

for the finallz ng of a ruling permitting tent 

shows to play there. First of all. the mother 

of F. Buck Howard, who would not rent 

ber lot to any but a tent showman; Buck's 

sister, Mrs. C. K. Huffman, who went b<-fore 

the city commission and received perm sslon 
for tent shows to play there, and Attorney 

W, O. Shoiilts, for his valuable advice In con¬ 

nection with the matter. Mr. Shoults will 
handle the showman's case In the event the 
ct'y tries to keep him out, according to Mr. 

Howard, who is a member of the Monroe 

Hopkins Players, touring the Lone Star State. 
Coincident with Hie receipt of Mr. Howard's 

communication came an announcement from 

P. H. Weller, of Ste. Genevieve, .Mo., that 
the newly elected ma.vor there has lifted the 

ban on tented attractions, an ordinance which 

has been In effect six years. Mr. Weller 
further states he owns a large lot In tlw* heart 

or the city and In close proximity of a railroad 
siding, which requires no hauling. Mr. Weller 

concludes by stating that the people there will 
fupi^ort clean and meritorious shows, and 

solleitg a visit from companies operated by 

Hilly Terrell, Jack Vivian, Brunk, "Daddy" 

Hildreth and Dr. Duvall. Mr. Weller is a 

retired showman, having spent fifteen years 

in Hie game. 

"We are do'ng a wonderful business hi 

I'oiilar Bluff. Mo., this week," wrote "D,id" 

Zelno, advance agent with Leslie C. Kell's 
I'oniedians. under date of May 17 from Dexter, 

■Mo. "We are Iocat«-d In the heart of the city. 

We show Dexter next week. Dexter ha* 

a population of 3,000 and it Is my sixteenth 

tr p there. Have 2*^ sheets of paper np al¬ 

ready. Bill ,\Ilgood and wife are making so 
much money with 'Frozen Sweets' that they 

bought a new auto. 'Sis' Allgood sure knows 

how to cook fish, and we had a big mess of 

the f nny tribe the other day, as Leslie Kell 

brought back forty pounds—which be caught 
himself." 

THOS. E. WILLIAMS is director and 
juvenile l»adl'g man with the J. Doug. 
Morgan Show No. 1. 

MAE EDWARDS TO OPEN 
TWO COMPANIES IN JUNE WILLARD FOSTER REMINISCENT 

ONE-NIGHT STAND REP. 
SHOW OPENS IN STOCK 

Utica, N. T., May 21.—Tales of bygone 

days in (rouping with Western rep. shows 
were recounted to Itotarlans at a weekly 

luncheon Iwre Friday by Willard Foster, char¬ 
acter actor of the Majestic Players. Members 

of the stock company were guests of the 

Itotarlans and Mr. Foster, as the oldest trouper 

In the group, was selected to do the talking. 

After an Introduction by Director Harry 

Horne, who also played In repertoire at one 

time, Mr. Foster took his hearers back to the 

days before the Actors' Equity entered the 

field and anybody could take out a show, 

regardless of their theatrical training or 

financial ability. He told of an Incid; nt In 

Kansas, where the proprietor of a hotel in a 

tank town took the road w'th the troupe to 

In Wayne, and both local newspapers agree Hint the hoted bill was jiaid. The hotel 

that the players this season comprise the kffper was finally pressed Into service as an 

strongest ctmipany ever Introduced by the man- when an emergency arose. Mr. Foster 
agement. The opening was scheduled to take endorsed the municipal theater as reeommendi'd 
place Saturday night. May 10, but was post- bere by E. II. Sothern In a recent interview. 

Iioned to Monday on account of unfavorable 1^®! such a Htcater would be a great 

weather. Wlille there was no change in boon to actors and actresses. Mr. Foster was 

limatlc conditions Monday nigbt a remarkably heartily applauded at the* conelus on of his 
11 rge aud ence witnessed the performance of address. He is very popular here, having 

“It's a Boy". The William Anthony McGuire played with local stock companies for a 

play was followed during the week by "Turn to number of seasons and making his home in 
the It ght", '-She Walked in Her Sleep". I’tlea during his periods of rest. In addition 

"rian-nce", "Weleome Stranger" and ‘‘Three being a fine actor Mr. Foster Is a talented 

Live Ghosts". The players include AI C. niu*lclan and has composed several church 

Wilson, characters and director; May Wilson, masses. 

Mae Edwards and her husband, Chas. T. 

6miH», are resting at their summer home in 

Lliul-ay, Ontario, waiting for their son, VaL 

to finish teliool. M ss Edwards opens her 
shows, the Mae Edwards Flayers and the 

Colonial Stock Company, the middle of June 

at Mayflower Grove Park, Bisston, where she 

Is sa d to have enjoyed nine seasons of re¬ 
markable business. Miss Ivlwards has si cured 

a strong line of late royalty bills with special 

settings for each. Both companies have 

averaged forty-five weeks each season and are 
said to be t>ooked solid for the summer. Tlie 

Mae Edwards and the Colonial orchestras are 

strong features with the two attractions. 

The Rotary Stock Company, of Ilornell, 
N. Y., has closed Its "wheel" of one-nlgbt 

stands in that section and will shortly open 

a three-month engagement at Erie, Pa. Follow¬ 

ing that engagement Manager Perry has an¬ 
nounced that the company will return to New 

York State and resume its tour of the one- 

n gbters. The company presented a numlier 

of good plays on Its circuit. "Peg o' My 

Heart" and "Way Down East" were among 

those given. 

BOWMAN BROS. EN ROUTE 

DuVELLS HAVE SMALL FIRE 
Bowman Bros.* Comedians opened the sum- 

mer season at McCunc, Kan., May 19 and long 

before the night performance began standing 
room was at a premium. It Is reported. The 

company, owned and managed by D. F. and 
11. B. Bowman, is presenting late dramatic 

plays and vaudeville. Katherine Bowman I* 

secretary and treasurer. There are eight act¬ 

ing people with the company, which will play 

mostly celebrations and fairs ths season. The 

tent la of Baker-Lockwisid make. 

The DuVell Sons' Players are touring the 

small towns of Indiana to profitable business. 
At I.aurel recentl.T a disturbance was caused 

among the large assemblage of patrons wh n 

crossed wires set fire to the front drop. It 

hav ng rained ail day the paraphernalia was 
too wet for the flames to spread and the damage 

was small. The roster of the DuVell Company 

has not changed an.v in the last three years 
and includes; Grant DuVidl, cimracters and 
comedy; Hazel DuVell, ehararters and special¬ 

ties; LnVa DuVell, leads and specialties; Henry 

DuVell, leads and specialties; Chas. Ingland, 

heavies, and Paul Conners, leads and piano. 

JOHNNY CARR TO MOTORIZE 

The "Broadway Musical Review", playing 

Eastern States to fairly good business, will be 

motorized for a summer tour under canvas thru 

Maine and the Maritime Provinces. Tlie com¬ 

pany will revert to the "ten, (went', thirt' " 
prices and Johnny Carr, comi«ny manager, say* 

he expi'cts to do capacity business as a re¬ 

sult, Gene Winslow will continue to give a 

free concert on his una-fon before every show. 
The big feature of the performance Is the 

educated pony, owned by the Harmons. 

BIG CITY STOCK COMPANY 
GOING INTO NEW TERRITORY 

The Big City Stock Company Is doing fair The Cartwright Players dpened an Indcf- 
business and will opiTate all summer, accord- 'nite run at the Orpheum Tlieater, K ngston, 

ing to Freddie Lytell, leading man. Writing N. Y., Monday nigbt. May 19, in "The Crooked 

from Black Rock, Ark., under date of May Path", a four-act comedy-drama. "Tlie Heart 

10 Freddie said they were leaving that section of .\laska'', a tale of the Northwest gold- 
for the berry fields and had many return dates fields, was the attrncHon the latter half of 

booked for fall. The members are getting the week. Vaudeville specialties are g'ven 

along n cely, he says, and believe in get.ing on between each act. There arc three shows 

good terms with everybody, which Is conducive given daily, one in the afternoon and two at 
to business. After the n'ght performance In night. Sue Higgins is featured in the billing. 

Black Bock the members attended a big straw- Mary Cartwright, soiibret, la also a leading 

berry festival and a good time was bad by all. nicmber of the company. 

Jimmie Walton, of Pine Bluff, bas jo ned to 

conduct the orchestra. Freddie says Walton, TENT SHOWS SCARCE SAYS 
saxophone player. Is filling the job in an able REPORT FROM NORTHWEST 

ALLIGER.SUTTON OPEN 
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CW^y, /Ao. UNUSUAL 

7Ae Wonder Confection 

OLLYANNA P PRESENT 

Ackage 
idritygs Giadness 

100 PACKAGES 

PACKAGES 

1,000 PACKAGES 

Delivered Prepaid 

SRECIAL NOTICE! 
with five hundred and one thous .nd package orders, we Include with the DALLYS such big specials as Blankets, Electric Stoves, Radio 

Sets, Chests of S Iverware, Chocolate Sets, Aluminum Roasters, Percolators, Carving Sets. Clocks, Smoking Stands, L-amps, Parasols, Over-Night 
Cases, Traveling lUigs. p.athrobes. Ladies' Sweaters, Chinese Riskets, Bread Sets and many other equally attractive specials. Start the eeason 
right with the BIG DOUBLE PACKAGE. 

GORDON-HOWARD CO., . 310.12-14 Delaware Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
'A 

F. SI M PSON at LIBERTY—Mr. William A. Gri^ 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Ro*m 17. Ga>rty Theatre Building, 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Inconstant Touch With Managers and 

People Everywhere. 

Phtnes: Drlawara 2379. Afwntrr 3369.W., Nights. 
LE.XSINO KOi.r. J. 

PUYS, SXETCHES, ACTS I 
WRITTEN TO ORDER. | — 

Sjiljfactlon eutrinlcnl. Write or e»II for Hb- 6 ^ 
erul tettus. L ~ 

w. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. f I 
'25 Brudutay, Nti» Vark City. — 

Mock Trials- MosI Comic Collection Ever Publi.lted E 
< 11 Or| -li;»l I'jtiit S< fiir<i. ('«<! "f I’h '.r — 

trt.- U'itty IrUiiinaii. ( u-iiitif Jr\T, NrT*. 
•"•"'•llil Ciilrimun. Titter'- i MalJcn. ii .-y <1 il, “ 
" mi.in Jti.i f. s>u; l>l \Vitnr<-. «ii 1 Sirijrt I.sw rr. — 
V .>ni.iii , (irryt Ixi.-*. O'lljfTiTty v<. Tl-i Ttr-:, “ 
Tnjl (i'cit Wulrrnirlon f««f. Krmlnlt.e Ju^- ^ 
• Irr «iiii 10 otlii-r li'igh-rr-’tlurlu.; dialrt-t ». rnry. A “ 

(i'-M .lu l.-e’y Vrr.ll t”. S. K. I> . only ‘Jic, i»«-. I — 
P'I'I. Tin; « OtJ.l.\S CO.. 1J7 Pulton SI., r.tw.k- I — 
■'<. Nrw I'.irk. I ^ 

EDGAR JONES jl 

PLAYERS WANT I 
•A-1 Heavy Man or (Ion. Bus. Actor. — 

yi.ite age. Join immediately, lioii'l j* 
write, wire. | 
EDGAR JONES, • - Edina. Ma. 

If^O COMIC r:adi:.=3 a..o it 
-■.AJCF RECITATIONS p, 
I’lrt enntmf*: llUitlrr Jor. Wnthrr's rtv,!. IT. .» il 
■ *ry a Tft ti. Thp U ictirlor'.H I>Trmn, T ' ll 
4\\rr Treated for I.#vf-Slokni'%1. ttr. Thli errat 7? 

S~ HOW PRINTING I 
It » folly to ii:iy more; ilanynroun t<'I s' 

X. players W'HT I '' 
11 1^ 'I>n. (•i-ti. Ilii.'nci Tr»ni: tho«r iIonblliiT 
I! ...'/a'"*'’'*'' irrfitrr.L Mu.xlrUiu lh»t .l.i I.I,' 

, V ')'■ '* **'“> write- m u linos.. 
•" '1 l-'I.ii.tl, \el». 

FOR SALE 
, '• I I'lfurm',. All In 
I ‘■‘^‘•••Inti. fsA (Ml takm Ihr lot. nni.l.tliiy of 
Lt-CUKI- "Tx',AKTIiril n. UiiL, 235 Lauji, Vliiclacd. N. J. 

I SHOWS USING SHERMAN PLAYS 
NOTICE! 

^ For the b-nTince of the summer season any plays you may need or 
^ want to exchange, pka.se do business With the Kan.sas' City offlee, as I 
= will he on the road ■'ill summer. Any communications you desire to 
3 send to me please address same care of Karl Simpson, Gayety Theatre 
= Huildliig, Hot m 17, Kans. s City, and he wdl foirwtinl at once. 
— All checks due please send in now. We are preparing now 
= for next season's use the largest and most attractive catalogue of 
— plays ever issued, and will appreci.ate a cut (or photograph) of every 
= le.nling woman now working in Sherman I’lays (single column size if 
— cuts are sent). Any jday that may not fit your cast that you are now 
z: Using will he exclitingcd free of any charge bv Mr. S nipson. Have ju.st 
= tried out THK GL’l'TKIl SNIPE and MISS BAHETTE personally, and 
Z both .ire SritE FIHE. Don't overtook the fact that Qu.gley Litho. Co. 
3 of Kans.as City, Mo., have attractive SPECl.VL ono-rheets for many 
= plays, and that they were maile at a big expense to HELP Y'OUU BL'SI- 
^ NESS, price sevt-n cents a sheet. You need not send a deposit—1 have 
Z guaranteed all express charges and p;;i>cr will be sent uyon your wire 
^ diri'ct to tiu.gley C. D. D. \Ve w.mt your business and will do anything 
ZZ within re.ason tit PLK.\Sl-7. Special cuts for any plays wdl be supplied 
^ at COST. Lx t us help you make this the B.VNNEU SE.VSON. We ap- 
Z preciato the j-atronage that h is ni de our ptist winter season DOUBLE 
^ any other, and will liave TEN NEW I’L.VYS ready for release in Sep- 
~ teinbor. 
= ROBERT J. SHERMAN (Playwright), 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 

WANTED, MAN OR WOMAN 
Capable of handling Juvenile talent and staging Kiddie Reviews with 
Dancing, Music and Dialogue. Four to eight weeks’ engagement 
and liberal salary to right party. Write to 

GEO, D. BISHOP, Woodlawn Park, - - TRENTON, N. J. 

Wanted, Virginia Minstrels, 
.\gont th it knitws South. Billposter. W. C. Gallagher, wired you ticket 
Hawfsville. Ky. Colored Musicians and Performers, wire. Paris, IIL, 
May .loth. A. L. ERICKSON. Manager. 

I 

“ For IS je-rs a feature Character and Heavy Leading 
— .M in In hiKh-class si.v-k, rr<i<l<irtiona and Rep. 1 
— I'lay ax ca;.!. .4 rem.;nlzeJ sto< k Dlreetur. Can ba 
tZ enzaced for the aummer a'’d next fall. Worttij of 
~ I.r .ajMa; priAliirthii. (This li not egotlaiu. (ust 
— plain farij.t I'm •‘leelnz” off for at least a 19 
— hole" thi.a fall. I've honestly ridded myself of my 
Z only ol«tai'Ie. I shad srrre to the Lest of my unllm- 
S Ited ability In the tuture. .4n A. ft. A. Don't all 
“ snxwcr at once. now. Can Join on wire. I'll accept 
• - fuller l>r-ms. Burlesque. I’iitiires or Musical Com- 
~ e ly an 1 dellxer. .kse. 10 y-ning; height, 5 ft., 10; 
“ weight, Ica. .Vm h'lnie Tixlt.iig. .kddtcaa 2309 Penq 
~ .\>e., Joplin. Mu. Begarda to friends. Hello. Lottio 
— and I>eon. 

I AT LIBERTY 
I E. C. eJOIVES 
— Bard T.c. er, Curm-t. B A O , or f.ute In O. Can 
— manage ahew. l i.dcratand tlie business thoroughly. 

= ULVIA. FAYTOIM 
IZ s.rr,ii,l ltu..inrs< cr . -vthing ' i-t Height. 5 ft., 5; 
n I «i gl.t. r.’U. .Mdrcsii fc C. KrM-gx, Little Sl'mx, la. 
— ] II.WK E'oll SALK two g.»’d T"m Doss. Will sell 
— . t ur l.'.h. .\ .1 l.aie aii.ait 1.500 sheets of Don* 
Z! d .i:* T -m I’ai-r I will se’l 

I WANTED FOR THE CHAS. SOLADAR’S 
I BRINKLEY GIRLS COMPANY 
^ Booked soil I fir entire summer, a real good Harmony 
;Z Male Uiurtetle. one ih.ifa organized and knows their 
— business. .Also real. cU.xxy Pancing Team, man ai 1 
— w-man. r.\N I'.^tK few g(»»l Clioru.s fllrls, al-so Spe- 
— dally Pcmile. l’.iy yuur wires. Weeks of Alay 39 
ZZ and Jur.e 3. .strand Theatre, Charleston. W. Va. 

”. HELP WANTEO-8 Cb-ws (Hris. Comedians. P lmi 
• * I>i>niias. Siubrettes a; d Ta'-. People In all Ilres. 
• Mush-al PlrexSiW. .\'s a Hawaiian flul’ar 1” ' 

411 Chinese Impers-mators write. Kehearsals .I-‘- A. 1? In Cbarlotte. N. C .411 Tib. People In 1' ' ' n 
4 write. WI!.L R. PEA't:«OX. Mah Jtw. 5 O;:!- Co.. 
> Iliiel Piedmont, Charhute. N. C. 

WANTED TOM PEOPLE 
7 Poubllng all lines. Including M-n • .-^niall Wom- 
4 'n for Eva. Pianist and 'dva c. StJ'e lowest. 
A :i.V3tIOrXT'S r. T. C. CI\. Widlamsport. Ohio. 

! NEVIUS TANNER CO. 
li WANTS Eb Alto or C Melody Saxophone for Orches- 

tra. No Band. State everythin* ftrst letUr. Addres* 
nedfard, Iowa. 

MED. SHOW COMEDIAN 
Wanted. B4NRIN RiairoT CV.. 4517 Brotdviy, 
Cleveland. OMo. _ 

CHRONICLE PRINTING 
I Pmmpt .ervi.w Moderate p'Ices Writ* for eomoMB 
I Price UaA rrlnucs to Uie P.-ufegekM glSM ISIlk 



and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

g'\ R^eantry Iietta M0^M?Hen^ 

ANNUAL SESSIONS 

Interest Several State Federations of 
Music Clubs 

Portsmonth Chamber of Commerce to make and a community 110*; annual alee club concert 
Music Week memorable. Tbere were fifty pro* at the hi?h school and an evenlnc of music 

{trams presented during the week and these by grade children for the rarent-Teachers’ 

were itlven by the Civic Symphony Orchestra, As.sociation. Ml«s Fitch states as the rc’sult 

by the Naval Operating Base Band, by Mario of the observance of Music Week In Bockvlllc 

rapelli and Cecil Arden of the Metropolitan there exl«ts a greater spirit of co-operation 

Oyiera Co., Norfolk's Excelsior B.snd, the among all the musicians of the city. . 
famous colored band of the South, and organ St. Angustlne. Fla., known as the oldest city, '’“"'.‘I, "“““S tbo*e held 

recital by Charles Courboln. noted organist; a had a big community sing and band concert are t e *^***7!* 

piano recital by Austin Conradl and many in the historic old Plaza. Then there were ft,,,* *" 

local artists. Then there was a community programs given at the high school by the g.sncUco The Tevss .'I 

sing with an accompaniment of ah orchestra St. Cecilia Club, and FMa May Bavls chairman. the ’sixteen scholarships offereT by 

of 70 pieces and this was enjoyed by an audience writes the results of the celebration pronil-e federation, thirteen had te en applUsl for 
of several thousand. to In* of lasting benefit to the community as excellent results from 

At Creston, la., the Chamber of Commerce It aroused Increased Interest In music and Its providing 

sponsored Music Week and the entire com- Importance In the school, also made for a niuslcal Instruments for schools; arranging for 
munlty together with near-by towns particl* better appreciation of mu«lc by the people tuition for children who could not .if- 

pated. Programs were given every afternoon generally. f„rd instruction in music, and that musleal or- 
and evening l>efore audiences which tested the Space will not permit listing the many, many ganlxatlons are co-op<'ratlng more than ever 

capacity of the auditoriums. cities from which reports have been sent us lx>fore In furthering music In the schools. The 

At Marlon, Ill., Music Week enlisted the of the observance of Mu«lc Week, but there Is Texas Federation of Music Clubs went on 
Interest of practically all the local musical a wealth of evidence In proof of the good record as indorsing the establishment of • 

organlzatjons, and there was a historical lec- work being done thru this movement. Were College of Music in the Pnlverslty of T- va*. 

ture combined with a piano recital; a concert nothing accomplished other than the Incentive In Portland, Ore., a feature of the annual 
the Marlon Choral Society, William B. It gives to the school children and musical meeting was the several addresses m.adc bj 

ITcyne, director, and the soloists were -Tames C. students to pursue the study of music It would Mrs. John F. Lyons, of Texas, pr. s:,i,ut o1 
Burnham and Inez Orlnggold. The local Music ^ell worth while. It, however, serves as a the National Federation of Music Clubs. Th* 

Cecilia Club, Week committee presented a concert In which stimulus to group singing and thus brings a annual election of officers resulted as follows; 

local musicians exclusively were presented, better knowledge of music to innusnerablo Lillian Jeffreys Petri, president; Mrs. War- 
Then the high school orchestras and chorus people and thru that force music can be brought ten E. Thomas, first vice-president; Helen C.il 

and a community sing under eloser to the general public. We need MOHR breath, recording secretary; Elliabeih I). John 
Music, and. however much some may scoff at corresponding secretary; Walter Hard 

community singing. It offers wide scope In "’'ck, treasure. 
teaching appreciation of the better things In The .•onvcntlon of the California Federatloi 

Largely Reisponsiblc for Coun 
try-Wide Observance of 

Music Week 

There are those who decry Music Week and 

assert its observanee Is valueless In promoting 

greuitr liiteri-st In music, hut certainly th<-y can¬ 

not have delved very deeply Into the activities of 
eoinmunity organlzatluns, else we l>elieve they 

Would have found evidence to pn>ve Music 

Week Is accomplishing much In arousing greater 

Interest In music. In cities, towns and small 
dl'tricis, from one end of the country to the 

•ither, community societies put on many worth¬ 

while programs In eelehratlon of Music Week. 

in Savannah, Ga., there was a program each 

day In which there participated the Symphony 

Orehestra of Savannah, a chorus of sixty of py 

the city’s best singers, a concert hy the 
Mandolin and Guitar Club of 45 nieml)ers, a 

cantata jircseiiled by the St. 
assisted hy several soloists; a Young People’s 

Night when the program was presented hy the 

Ifigh-SehooI Orchestras, Girls' and Boys* Gleo gave a pro(irraro, 

CliiliH mill a concert hy the Sth Infantry Band, direction of Mark Woodley was given with 

Tlie outstanding result of Savannah’s Music <pp assistance of an orchestra under the leader- 
Wei'k was Increased Interest in the Savannah gpjp j„pn Raider. 

Symphony Orchestra and Its maintenance with Rioux Falls. 8. D., celebrated Music Week music, 

a prospect of a substantial method of financing yrlth the presentation of "The Messiah** with 

the orchestra. a chorus of 1*0 voices and ao orchestra of 50 

From Orlanlo, Fla., we learn In a letter pieces from the South Dakota State College, 

written by II. .Xiidre Schmidt, chairman. Music On one evening the program was given hy 
Week was observed with dally noon-day con- representatives from four of the local colleges, 
certs at the Beaeham Theater, at all of which Another night "State Artists*’, who had 

the attendance was large. Some of the high achieved success thru their mnslcal ability, 

lights among the evening concerts were the presented a concert program. *rhp grade 
rendition of Gaul’s ‘Tloly City” by the Music schools and high schools also participated and 
Week chorus, n. Andre Schmidt conducting; the Cnlversity of Sonth Dakota thru Its music 

a iirngram by the Bosallnd and Sorosls Cluba department gave a most excellent program, and 

and a band concert directed by Edgar A, Ball. A. E. Godfrey, chairman of the committee. 

The Rotary, Eiwanis, Lions and Eclectic Clubs reported that 20,000 people attended the week’s 

also put ou special concerts and >Inslc Week musical events. 

was a huge success thru the co-opcratlon of Terrell. Tex., due to the Initiative of Mrs. 

the entire city. I Levy, chairman of the Music Committee of 
In the community of Norfolk, Virginia’s the Fiwlal Science Club, which sponsored the 

peted seaside City, the music clubs, conserva- nndertaklng, celebrated Its first 51nslc Week, 
tiirles, choral societies, musicians from the There were concerts hy different groups, organ 

" ~ ‘ *  . special musical programs hy the 

Rotarlans, also the Lions Club; a costume 
recital by local artists, wherein a number of 

episodes of Amerlean hMory were repn-sented 

hy musical numbers, and on Friday night, whleh 

was Community Night, there was a most 

enthusiastic community slug. 

*1*110 celebration of National 5fnslc Week at 

Madison, Wi«., was advertised by a sixteen- 
page pamphlet, which was given wide distri¬ 

bution thriiont the city. This pamphlet con¬ 
tained the eoropleto program for the week and 
also gave suggestions for flio various daily 

events. Each day was devoted to a special 

phase of music. Sunday, the programs dealt 
with Music in Religion; Monday. Music In tin* 
riome; Tuesday, ifiislc In Industry; Wednes- 

day. Music In the Schools; Thursday. Music in 

Organizations: Friday, Music In .\Illed .\rts; 

Saturday, Mu«lc In Private an! I’uMIc Schools, 

and each day there was special music in the 
theaters. T!;ru this arrangement praefcally 
every club and organization had some part In 

the city’s celebration, and under the auspices 
of the Community Ifiislc Committee this second 
Music Week In Madison was a great success. 

A feature of the week was the Inauguration 

by the University of Wiseonsln of the first 

A!l-Wi«cons!n State High School Music Contest 

In which there were about seven hundr-d con¬ 

testants from thirty cities. 

Greenshurg, I’a., according to W. J. Wa'ker. 
secrelarv of the Chamber of Commerce, thorolv 

enjoyed Mu-lc Week. Tiiere were tal'cs on 
music with school children thorns singing at 
the Rotary, Kiwanis and Quota Clubs’ meet¬ 

ings; private musicales. a huge high-school Concert Manager, of Chicago, Goes to 
musicale, musleal programs In Seton 11111 Seattle 
College and eoneerts b.v many of the city’s - 

mu'Ica! organizations. Jessie B. Hall, concert manager, of Chicago, 

Mar’ette N. Fitch, chairmen of National also founder and director of the Bureau of 

Music Week Committee In R'x-kvllle, Conn., Fine Arts and promoter of the Young Ainer- 

rep'rts the three ont«tand'ng features n* the lean .trtlsts’ wries of reeitals, has aeeepted 

week were a community enneert In the Town *be managership of the Cornish School of Tlusic, 

EUU, tha program being glean by local talen’ ceatUa, Washington. 

BOSTON AWARDS 

PORTLAND MAY HAVE SUMMER 
OPERA 

If pri'sent plans are consummated there will 

be a season of summer opera in Portland, Ore. 

The undertaking haa been eiulor-ed by the 

Chamber of Commerce and plans rail for a 

Season of ten weeks of light op -ra at the Ilelltg 

Theater. Annouuconient has been made that 

ten operas will be presented, one each week, 

and the opening will probably follow diri'ctly 

after the close of Portland's aiiniml Ibi-e 
Festival. Tlio principals will be brought from 

New York and the most of the chorus will 

MH-cted from San Francisco. 

CAROLINE FINNEY SPRINGER 

TWO COMPOSITIONS 

Selected for Publication by Society for 
Publication of American Music 

SUMMER SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

To Be Conducted by Martha D. Willis 
in Texas 

lor i;s imn season, l023-’24. All the com- 

bo-^ltlons submitted were played before the 
Judges at the •tiidio of Edwin T. Rice In 
New York early in March, and at a later ex¬ 

ecutive session the works chosen for publlcatlun 
were a "Sonat.u for Violin and Plano", hy 
David Stanley Smith, and a "Sonata for Two 
Violins siud Plano”, hy .\Ibert Stoes-iel. These 
works will be printed and Issued to the mem¬ 

bers on (ir about 0< to'K-r 15, 1!>21. D\irlng the 
five M-asoiis lu whleh the soelety has been in 

existenee there has been published under its 

direction compositions hy Daniel Gregory Mason, 
.Mols Reiser, Henry Holden Hubs, I>‘o'Rowerhy, 
Tadeusz larctkl, William Clifford Heilman. 
Charles JIartin Loeftter and the two composi¬ 

tions ll-ted lor puhlkatlon this, the fifth 
season. 

JESSIE B. HALL 

Martha D. Wllfts, well-known instructor in 

piano, of New York City, will conduet a sum- 

nier s('b(H)I of music In two cities of Texas, 

namely Waco and Bryun. Mrs. WlIIls will op-11 

the school on June 4 and the classes will <011- 

slst of master classes for players and Il-teaer'. 

childrens classes, pianoforte instruction aiel 

a normal course for teachers. In aihlltioa 

the summer sclaioi Mrs Willis may {.Ivi- .1 

course of lectures in Martin, Tex., aNo in 

Bryan. 

NEW OFFICERS 

Elected by Wolfsohn Musical Bureau, 
Incorporated Caroline Finney Springer, young con¬ 

tralto, who is achieving success in the 
musical field, has appear- > s soloist before 
a number of sromen's • tubs and recently 
closed a eeneert tour at assistant artirt 
with Signor Serrontico. 3C! .s Springer has 
received her entire musical education in 
this country aaid was first-ptizo winner of 
ono of the contests held by the Kational 
FodoraUan of Kuaio Oubo. 

.\t the first board of directors’ meeting thk 
year of the Wolfsohn Musical Bureau the aa- 

nual election of oltli-crs was held. John T. 
-Vdams was elected president to succei-d ht« 

father, the late A. F. Adams; RIch.ird Coinby 

was <'h'it>'d vice-president and seerelar.v. with 

J. R. Ellison second vice-president, John T. 
Adams treasurer and It. P. Lindvrman assistant 

secretary and treasurer. 
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SUMMER CONCERT SEASON 

To Be Inaugurated by Goldman Band 
in Central Park Seriea 

TliP spason of numnipp ronpert* In New York 
fftll be iuaiiKurttpd on the evening of June 2 

with the concert to be given In Central Park 

tj- Ednio Pranko Goldman and the Goldman 

Itiind. In the six jreara which Mr. Goldman 
iDd Ills miibl'lana have been giving summer 

concerts In New York the audiences have 

grown steadily, and with the unusual facilities 

which this year have been made possible thru the 
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim 

ind .Mr. and Mrs. Murray Guggenheim it will 
(M- possible to take care of even a larger num¬ 

ber of people- Yhe compositions that will be 
presi'nted during the seasou will include those 

of all the old musters and also almost every 

Americ. n composer of Imitortanee. Nearly every 
program tbit Is not devoted to some speelnl 

lyiM- of music will contain the work of some 
American composer, and on the evening of July 

4 the program will consist exclusively of the 

works of native com|>o<>ers. Mr. Goldman has 

innounced as soloists for the B«>ason Genia 
Fonariova. soprano; Waino KauppI, cornetist; 

Lotts M.idden, soprano; Miriam Fine, soprano; 
Frances a<‘ll>el, soprano; Helen Torke, soprano, 

and othera will be added later. A feature of 

the season will he the band contest opened to 
boya' bands, which will be held August 1 and 

for which prixea have been offered. 

MIAMI PLANNING 

A Community Opera Company 

The Advertising Club of Miami, Fla., la 

sponsoring what Is termed a “Billion-DolUr 
Community Opera Company” for the purpose 

of presenting a series of standard works In 
that winter resort next season. The plans in- 

elude the construction of a mammoth am- 

pbttbcater In which the prodnetions will he 
glTPO and arrangements are under way fur the 

ensistof of celebrated American and Eurnpi-an 
artifts. The Miami opera season will be under 

tb« dire<'tlon of Edgar Louis Keuliug, K. J. 
Marahhnrn, Waller R. Early, Edwin Thatcher 

Clark and J. Finch Clark, who form the com¬ 
mittee appointed by the Advertising Club of 

Miami, and the success of the veatiure le 
practically assured as It baa been completely 
naderwritten by the leading buslnesa men of 

the city. 

GALLI-CURCI 

To Sing in Hollywood Bowl 

OalU-Currl la to make her first appearance at 
an entdoor concert In the Hollywood Bowl, 
Loa Angeles. The noted singer will doae ber 
year's work with this concert on June 6, when 
she will sing with the Los Angeles Symphony 

Orchestra, and this wilt be tbe first time In 

five years that she has appeared witb a sym- 
phnny orchestra. Her program as announced 

tentatively will include tbe Bell Song from 

"Lskme”, Care Nome from “Blgoletto** and 

selections from ‘‘Mlgnoo” and ‘‘Lmcia d'Lam- 
mermoor”. 

Itosa Raisa, well-known member of the Chi¬ 

cago Civic Opera Company, achieved great 

SBccets In tbe role of Asterla In tbe opera, 

‘‘Nerone”, which was presented for the first 

tine at Milano. Italy, recently, according to 

werd recrived in this country. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW Contralto 

Available for Concerts, Beoltala 
VOICE FLACINO. 

Studio, 200 W. sm SL. N. Y. CIralo ttlir. 

Dancing 
Crrter-Widdell Studio ot Dancing 

Private and Clsu InSlruetles 
BALLET, OKIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

OsAcei Cemaoetd far Prefsvtiesaia. 
Vaudeville Acta Arranged. 

IS W. 72d SL. New Yerk. EndiMtt 4181. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Taaihaa All Kindt e( Disaea. Sgaalth Tango 

ang Cattanets. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
•37 Madlten Ave.. NEW YORK. Plaaa SlSd. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing. Grace. Pcite, Stage Aria 

PeraontI Iniirectlon. Moderate Feag. 
Cnacfaltit for Profcsalonila. 

Bxcrclaea. Tech* lijue. Ilimllne 
I44g Broadway, at 4lil St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MLLE. AMY MANTOVA 
Ft.rmcrly IMicl Mlatrrsn V Y. Hli.po«lrnmc Room 
fll. IS58 Broadway, New Yark. Cirrie SI2I. 
*„**’*'’•*• 1'“*» Spanlah. Bccentrlc, Oriental, Bell 
■tom Daucltig. ChUdrta’a CUaa Saturday. Bee- 
inca arranaed. 

CORTOT’S PARIS CLASS 

Opens With Group From Mannes 
School in Attendance 

With more than 3.V) pianists present, among 

them eight fmm the David Maunea Music 
School in New York. Alfred Cortot's course In 

Interpret itluD o|M-ned Id raria uo May 6. The 
program for the M-ries in the '•Maniet Ple<-e» of 

Plano Literature of the Nineteenth Century'* 

and, in conjunct loo with the euurne. Alfred 

Cortot in giving a series of teu recitals In 
e.ich case on the day following the class les-on 

and the recital program duplicates exactly the 

list of works played at the lesson by the 
students. Of the eight pianists from the 
Mannes School five are sent on Walter Scott 

Scholarships, which siiiuliirshlpk are given to 

promote closer artistic relations between France 
and America. 

Ermlnie Kahn, representative for Mr. 3Iannes, 
writes Us that a niimlier of pianists from Chi¬ 

cago and Boston also Joined the class and went 

to Parts with Mme. Bert, who Is Mr. Cortot s 

representative at the Mannes School. Miss 

Kuhn states tbe American students were 
greeted at Havre by French oflliials and niii- 
shians. In June 3lr. Cortot will give special 
riassea for Mme. Bert's atiideiits who are 

scheduled to gall for tbe United States on 
June 21. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Chester Bale. American dancer. Is presenting 

an nnnsiial and also beautiufi special dance In 
the new mnsical show, ‘‘Peg o’ My Dreams”, 
now running on Broadway. Mr. Hale also ar¬ 
ranged all of the dances presented In the show 

Tbe noted contralto, Mme. Schumann-Helnk, 

will finish her current season around July 4, 
after which she will journey to Coronado, ac¬ 

companied by her pianist, to enjoy an extended 

and well-deserved rest. 

Two performances of "The Firefly” werv 

given by the Portland (Ore.) Light Opera As- 
Boclatlnn during National Music Week. A num¬ 

ber of Portland's best-known vocal artists were 
Included In tbe cast of principals and thero was 
a cborua of fifty trained singers. 

Franklin B. Lanner, artist-ptrpll ot Lillian 

Jeffreys Petri, of Portland, Ore., will leave 

early in June for France to take np farther 

atndy at Fontalneblean School ot Music. Be¬ 

fore leaving Mr. Launer will be beard la a 

number of recttala. 

During the coming tnmmer months Efrem 
Ztmhalist will spend tbe time at bis borne on 

Fisher's Island, on Long Island, where be will 
prepare new programs and conoertes to be 
played npon a well-arranged tour bcv,ked for 

him thru hia manager, S. Uurok, of New York 

City. 

Tracy and Carter, who appe.nred all over the 

country In a blgb-clasa ainging act for seven¬ 

teen years, retlr<-d about three yeara ago and 

have been appearing In concert work and teach¬ 

ing vocal in New York. They are known as 

Frederick N. and Maud Marion Tracy and have 

organized the Music Temple ot the World, which 

today has a memlienbip of 8,700. < 

Under the inspicee of the Asheville Mnslc 

Festival Association, arrangements have been 
completed for a visit by tbe San Carlo Opera 
Company of a week in August. It la expected 
that ten of tbe foremost operas wilt be pre¬ 
sented and among the artists announced for 

appearance in Asheville are: Alice Gentle, 

Conauelo Escobar, Manuel Salaxer, M, Baalola 

and othera. 

Tlarold Bachman's MIIIIon-Dellar Band haa 

Just concluded Its third engagement at tbe 
Masonic Exposition In Madison 8<iuare Garden, 
New York. Doris Doe again appeared as soloist 
and at each concert was heartily applauded 

by tbe huge audience in attemlance at the 
exp<«ltloD. Mr. Bachman and the members of 

bis hand deserve much praise for the s|dendij 
manner In which they accompanied each of the 
numliers presented by Ned Waybum, who pro¬ 

duced uud directed the Fashion Show. 

the studio In Carnegie Hall. .\n Interesting 

program was pre-ented by Mary and Victoria 

Regiilhuto. Elixuheth Haines, Virginia Van 

Riper, James Kiws. Paul ver. Frederick W. 
Rle-herg. Winifred Nlrhols and Gruee Kern 

Tlie committee In charge of the reception and 

program Included Mrs. 8. H. Wlltier. .Mrs. David 

Graham. Mrs. Grace Hartley. Mrs .\da II. Ine- 

mann, Mrs. E. B. Southwi< k. Mrs. Willi im 

Winnie, Mrs. James G. Blaine and Esther Stoll. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

elate conductor. The divertissement for th*' 
Wi i k is entitled ‘‘ilvp.Iand". with the 

1 'Ve Song" of Victor llerhert. siine hy 11 dlev 

Marwick, basMi. and "Gyii-y llauce " <i;-n..nsl 
I’.v the principal Jan.-ers of flie Strait.1, a-- 

s sfed hy the ballet ixirps, conducted liv .Vnatolo 
Boiirman. Waring's Penn-j Ivanlaiis. whose 
MK-Cess ‘‘stopped the sIlOW ’ last We.'k. ari- 
playing a secon.I week's engagement i. ith a new 
program ot Jazz an.i syncopation. 

Bert Williams, organist and mnsical director 
of the New .Strand Theater, Hartford, Conn., 
is treating bis patrons to some tine musical 
programs each evening. 

For the final week's engagement of Lilly 
Kovacs, who Is termed “The Girl Paderewski”, 
at the Mis.souri Theater, S . Louis, she pl.ayed 

Mendelssohn's "Caprleolo Brllliante” and 
Mosikowskl'a "Aurora Waltz”. 

For the last perforiuame of the pre-ent sea¬ 
son given at noon Sundays at the Cbicag.) 
Theater, Chicago, Natl.anitd FlD-tim and his 
players gave a very crcl table concert version 

of “.\lda''. The chorus, which coii-isted of 
memhers of ths Apollo Club, sang exi-.-llentl.v, 
and the soloists who took part w. re .Vrthiir 
Boardraan. Louis Kreldicr. Frieda Saiger and 
Leah Pratt, all of whom were given iiunnlinons 
praise by the tress. it Is annoiiiiced these 
syniplionic concerts and opera performances 
presented by Mr. Finston will be resume.i in 
the fall, and for the balance of the -ummer 
season the Sunday comerts will be devoted 
to twin organ reeitals by Mr. and Mrs. Jess... 
Crawford. 

Tom Brown and His Saxophone Band of 
thirty players were featured on a recent pro¬ 

gram at the Chicago Tivoli Theater. These 
favorites are always at attractive number on 
any program. 

The "Gondoliers” was selected by S. L. 
Rothafel as the Gilbert and Sullivan opera for 

presentation at the New York Capitol Tliea- 
ter this week. lo the cast are Fr.suk Muulan. 
Herbert Waterous and other favorites heard on 
the musical bills weekly. 

Douglas Stanbury, baritone, well known to 
music lovers attending performances at the 
New York Capitol Theater, where he has been 

featured for the past year, has been signed 
hy the Chicago Civic Opera Company for bari¬ 
tone roles heretofore sung by DcLocca. 

Sally Spencer Kliimp, soprano, who has been 
singing In prologs to feature pictures at the 
Olympic Theater. Watertown, N. Y., since 
Easter, has received to offer from Managing 

Director Joseph L. Plunkett, of tbe New York 

Strand, to appear at that bouse as soloist. 

During tbe week of .May 18 solos were played 
by Lnctle Johnson Bigelow, first harpist of 

tbe Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra, at the 
Eastman Theater. Rochester, N. Y. Miss 
Bigelow played "Morning", by Marcel Tonr- 

nier, and "Walts In A Flat”, by Brahms. 

A tabloid version of GHb«Tt and Sullivan » 
"Pinafore” was given a most notewortby pre¬ 
sentation at New York's famous Capitol Thea 
tor by S. L. Rothafel during the w.-ek of 
May 18. The east includes several s ngcr.s who 

were prominent In the revival of Gillw-rt and 
Bullivan operas by the American .'.■u-ieiy of 
Singers at the Park Theater, New Y ir’,; City, 
a few season ago, namely; Frank Monlan as 
Dick Deadeye, Sara Edwards a| Little Butter¬ 
cup, Herbert Waterous as Bill Bohsiay. ami 
others In the cast were J, Parker Coombs, 
I'eter narrower, Betsy Ayres, Jos.ph W.dZel 
and Mile, tiamberelli. “A Maid-n Fair to 
See * was Well sung by Joseph Wtdzel, and 
“Silent Be, It Was the Cat", was given with 

telling effect by Frank Moulan and P-ter Ilar- 
rowerj Herbert Waterous. whose singing at 
tbe Park Theater is recalled with much pleas¬ 
ure, won much applause with "He Is au Eng¬ 
lishman ", and the Capitol Chorus s.ang the 
rollicking choruses with much zest. Mr. 
Rothafel Is to be commended most heartily 
fur the splendid manner Id which be is uuee 
mure bringing to the fore tlie operas of i.il- 

hert and Sulllrau. New Yorkers are ai'pre- 
ciatlve too, if one is to Judge by the audieiiee 
which filled the huge theater the evening we 
attended the performance. 

Tbe last concert In the series of programs 
presented Sunday noons at tbe George M. 
Cohan Theater, New York City, by tbe Sunday 
Symphonic Society, under the direction of 

Joslab Zoro, is annonneed for Jane 1. A new 

series will begin In tbe fall. 

In commemoration of Memorial Day, J. Wal¬ 
ter Davidson, mii'lcal director of the Sheridan 
Theater, in the Village, New 'York City, is 
conducting bis players In an original mtisleal 
number, “The Call to Arms", during the lat¬ 
ter part of tbe current week. 

Boyd Senter aud Jack Bnssell, playing "Mo¬ 
bile Blues” and “Sun.sblne", were soloists at 
the Riviera Theater, Chicago, the week of 

M.ay 10. As a -pecialty numlK'r “The Watteau 
ranel”, with Jos. .Vl'oano. flute; Frank Varallo, 
harp, and the Chicago Theater Quartet were 

introduced. 

July 3 Is announov'd as the opening dule for 

tbe Summer fkbool Music Department of the 

New York University, New York I'lty. t.eorge 

A. Wedge has been appolnle.* principal sn.l the 
chorus and Instructing classes in orclicstrul 

conducting will be UD.*er the direction of John 
Warren Erb. T*- others In the (acuity are; 
Sigmund Spn^tb. Lonl« Mohler. B. M. Collins, 

Belles J. Soudnnt. Newtou Swift and Charles U. 
May. A devris" of H S. has twen offered by the 

School of Edmatlon of New York University 

and ricdtts will be given toward this degree. 

A feature of the last muslcsle of the Wom¬ 

en’s I’lillbarmonic Stx lety of New York was the 

reception tendered lo the president, Mrs. I^'Ra 
11, Oannoa. oa tbe afternoon of May 18 at 

The music program for the current weeg at 
at the New York Kivoll la headed by the over¬ 
ture “Evolution of Dixie”, by St. L. Lake, 
pla.ved by the orchestra under the direction of 

Irvin Talbot and Emanuel Racr. Paul Os- 
card and LaTorrccilla are appearing In ••Danse 
Chlnolse” with Oriental settings by John 

Wenger, art director of tbe Biesenfeld tbea- 

tera. 

An nnusually Interesting featare was pre¬ 
sented on the musical program at the Palace 
Theater, Dallas. Tcx., the week of May P.». 
This was entitled “.Monarclis of Melody", which 
had a cast of twenty artists. The revue was 
staged and directed by Don Albert, with stage 
S4'ttings by Joim P. Bounds, With the co- 

oieratlon of the Mrs. J. H. Meyer Dancing 
At iid..tnv. an artistic I'resentation of "Parade 

ot the Wooden Soniict--” was given. 
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G 
EDOAROO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio: I42S Broadway, Now Yark. 

phone. 26^ Penniylvania. 

! 
L 

Plana School. 
Carnaglo Hail. 

New Yorti. 
Booklet for 
Concert Ptiy- 
ers. Accornpen- 
itu. Teachorti 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 

Carniclo Hall, N. Y. 
bend for Clieular. 

lANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7th St, NEW YORK. Circia 10117. 

Ruth Gillette Is tololst at thw Rialto Thea- 
ti'r. New 3ork, Ih s week, aud Is singing 

Victor llerl>ert's "Sweetheart Waltz". The 
pr.'grani opens with the overture Item ''La 
To ea" and the iHipular dancers, I.nrelel Kend- 
L-r and Nella Ilillliuuse are Interpreting the 
"Hanse Characterlsque". The Rlesetifi’ld Jazz 

number for the week Is “Cov<-red U us >n 
Days", and a trumpet solo, "Where Is lie 
Dawn", by Leo Edwards and playi-d by Josep.; 

Alesal, cumpletea the musical program. 

At the Strand Theater, New York, this we>'k. 
the orchestra is opening the mus.cal pregiaiii 

with tbe "MigBon” overture, directed by Par! 
Edourade, conductor, and John Ingram. as>o- 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Scitaco. 
15 East 38th Stroot. 

NEW YORK. 
Vandsrbllt I9M. 

GEORGE E. 

SINGING 
stage Routina ol Oaora. 

545 W. I nth St. Now York. 
Cath. 6149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
teacher of singing. 

studio. 49 Writ 88th Street, N«w York. 
FOL'UriiENrU SEASON. 

Plioat, Schuyltr 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Dirretor. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT- 

319 W. 78th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone, Schuyler 9ti44. 

s CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All InstruaienU and 

Mukte Coiapesition. 

138 Eaot 78th St. New York. 

MUSICAL REVUE 

TT(' T?i 'r>ti'h iraluln^ t * ’ ■ 
.\l>ply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD, 939 
atfi Av#., Naw York. C»U -if’'*: 1 p-CL 



Conducted Alfred Nelson 
(COSniUNICATlONS TO OIU NEW TOBK OITICEi^) 

NAN POLAN NAN POLAN 

Letter Dispels False Rumors 
Ike Weber in Communication to Producing Man 

agers Explains Workings of Columbia 

Burlesque Booking Exchange 

Runaway-From-Home Stage 
pirant, Who Has Made Good 

Musical Comedy, Vaudeville 
and Burlesque 

liave hrvn *o to have yon tindorsfand our methods as early 

to the purpose as possible. 
•‘SlncereJy you’-s, 

•COLtnCBIA BURLESQUE BOOKIUG 

EXCHANGE, INC.” 

New York, M« 
many rumors cui 

and intent of the 
Exchange”, op<T(lted l)y Ike Wcljor, tliat Mr. 

Weber has come out in the open with a letter 

to producing managers that is self-explanatory. 

The letter follows: 

“My Dear Mr. - 
••For the purpose 

RUDDER NOMINATED 
failed to find any trace of .Nan, who. like 

many others of her kind, had assumed a 

matinee name and succeeded In hiding bers<'U 

among the merry merries In Sbubert’a Winter 

Garden Show, then Into “Hanky Panky’^ and 
“The Dancing Ducheaa”, where she made go<el 

as a sfatue-que ahow girl ere she returned 
heme to the gladdened hearts of her parents, 

who acclaimed her a real actress to all their 
admiring friends. 

Nan’s next venture was Info viodeville with 

AI Von Tiller's “Iloney Girls” over the Keith 

Fam ly Time, then Into the act of Kitty 
Francis, '‘Entering Into Society”. In which Nan 

played a prominent part, but not sufficiently 

prominent to cause her to decline more money 

from the late Tom Dinkins to a|>pear In bis 

show on the old .\rier can Burlesque Circuit as 
a show girl In the chorus. 

It was while Nau was cborlstering In the 

Dinkins show that Manny King, at that time 

WATSON WILL STAY OUT mounting the ladder of fame as a Hebrew 

- comic, saw Nan and persuaded her to become 

Orpfieum Theater, Paterson, Mrs. Nan Poian King and a accept a Joint 
I., Will Stay in Columbia engagement m burleteiue stock at Minneapolis 

for a summer season that led np to their en¬ 

gagement by Ilerk, Kelly & Damaell for their 
••pacemakers” on the American Circuit, where 

they continued for four seasons. 

Manny and Nan next appeared In burlesque 

sto<-k for Hank Goldenberg at the Empress. Mil- 

waukte, for a summer season of stock, during 

which Nan was advanced to the role of lead¬ 

ing lady-prima donna, a role that she has held 

ever since. 

Nan's next venture was Into musical comedy 
agiiio with a stock company at the Burbank 

Theater, Los .\ngeles, and from there to 

vaudeville with Manny under the billing of 

King and Puinn in a comidy act over the 

U. B. O. Time. Nan modestly admits that 

life in the act with Manny became so e8«y 

that site took on so maeb weight that the 

critics referred to her as plump without the 

prefix pliasingly, and this caused her so 

much mental anguish that she persuaded Manny 

to continue as a single while she returned to 

Troy for a course In reducing, which did not 

lienef.t her materially until alxteen month- 

later, when sis- was really down to what any 

critic can honestly acclaim pleasingly plump, 

which p<Tinltled hiT Joining Manny In Fred 
Clark's ''I^’t’a Go", “Colunibla Burles<iue”. for 

a season on the Columbia Circuit, supplemented 

by a summer run at the Columbia Tlieater, 

New York, where she la now winning fresh 

laurels as the leading lady-prima donna. N. 

For Presidency of Burlesque Club of having you become 

acquainted with Just what we arc doing we 

are sending you this p<‘rsonal request to have 

you call at your convenience and look ns o’er. 
There seems to be a wrong Impression concern¬ 
ing tlie purpose of both the Ikmking Exchange coming elecflen. June 12. and in recognition 

and the Srhool of Instruction, and the best of the years of service rendered ‘•’f club as 

wav that we can straighten out this unwarrant- seeretary and in other offloes they nominated 

, d condition Is to have you come here and see Harry Rudder for the presidency, 
for yourself the work we have undertaken. Other nominations include Bol.by CTark, first 

“Our sole purpose Is to benefit Columbia vice-president; Slaurice Cain, second vlce-presi- 

I-rles,,ue. We hope not alone to improve the Lou Le«ser. fnaneial secretary; Henry 

.tll.lemy of choruses, but also to make Kurtzman. recording secretary, and James 

principals more proficient thru instruction. We Sutherland, treasurer. 
do not undertake to compel anyone to book For the Board of Governors, a t -o-year term, 

tbelr act thru this exchange, nor do we ho~. Sum A. fkrlbner, Har'y 0-Neal. John J. Kelt, 

to compel producers to secure their talent thru Bernstein and Billy Hexfer. 
us but we do hope to prove the usefulness and The following Board of Directors has one 

benefits of our work thru a fair trial of our more year to serve: Wash Martin. Meyer Harris, 
purpose Hody. William Clark and Lon Reals. 

•‘Make an appointment by phone If you can. The Roard of Directors, whose term expires 

so that we may surelv be there to receive you; tb'* Is.composed of Sam A. Scribner, Bob 

hut If you are In the mood drop In at any Travers. Henry Futrzman. John J. Kelt and 

time at votir own convenience. We hope you Sam Lewis. 
will not delay too long, because we are anxious Tiie Nominating Committee is composed of 

Barney Kelly. William S. Campbell. Emmett 

—-: , — Calahan, Jack Reid and Nat Golden. They 

nominated the new ticket at a special meeting from the Columbia 
at the club rooms last Sunday afternoon. “Beef Trust” Billy 

be out of “Columt 
WATSON AND COHAN came another repor 

A pleasing personality plug volurainoua vocal¬ 
ism, supplemented \vith the talent and ability 
of a leading lady, now with Fred Clark's 
“let’s Go” summer-run '•Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque” show at the Columbia Theater, New 
York. 

MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSN. 

New York, May 22.—T. TI. TTerk, president 

and general manager of the Mutual Burlesque 
Association, was not ready at noon today to 
release for publication the names of theaters 

In the cities li>.fed last week as prospective 

stands for Mutnal Circuit shows next season, 

whieh Indicates that leases and contracts have 

W not as yet been signed for tho«e cities. 
Even tho he Is not signing np houses as 

fiKexpected. Mr. Herk continues to sign tip 
producing comedians for next season, and his 

latest Is Lew Kelly, for several years at the 
head of Jack Singer's Company on the Coliimhla 

Circuit and more recently In vaudeville and 
with a tab. show of his own In the West. 

Henry P. Dixon and Joe Levitt are two new 

names mentioned In connection with Mutual 
Burles<nie, but as both Dixon and Levitt are 

apparently hoping agaln«t hope that conditions 

may change sufficiently to give them the 
operating rights of shows on the Columbia 

Circuit next season present Indications are 

that they may both be taken Into the fold of 

the Mutual. 
Jake Polar has completed arrangements 

whereby Johnny Weber. Dutch comic of “Colum¬ 

bia Burlesque” last season, will be associated 
with Jake In the production and presentation 
of Jake’s “French F.llies” on the Mutual 

Clt.nlt next season with Johnny as comlc-ln- 

chief and Sammy Spears his co-comlc. 

JACK McNAMARA WITH 
“SLIDING” BILLY WATSON MATT KOLB’S STOCK COMPANY 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS PROTEGE OF 
POSTAL EMPLOYEES MORTAN’S ENGAGEMENTS 
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Columbia Burlesque School 

Registering Students Daily 
» V 'rk. May 23.—Dan Doily, operating the 

Itiirlesiiue SehiMil of Dancing and 

lian made wonderful progrevg Id 

rt tiiiie tliat liio aeliiail lias tx-en catab- 

l»tieil. aii l many sliinint; Ilglit* seen heretofore 

jn tlie ■nil clioriises of various shows on 

jl,p (•..;:iniliia Circuit arc now taking special 

Slid e’. '' iii'trucflon from Mr. Dody and his 

Is.lMaiits. 
.\niiii •- thn principals taking special Initrue- 

ti„n in their respeitive lines of work Is 

Pr ni l" Di vi rc, during the past season a 

S[1 i-ial ilanring feature of the Jack Ileid 
••n. eri r.reakers" Company, who Is now at 

work da'Iy In the schoid gymnasium and on tlie 

IliHir. tak ng siieclal Instruction in new claislcal 

danee< tliat will be a rcTclatlon to burlesque 

pifnn' ni'Vt season. 
I.dlisn KI0.V1I and May I.onrIe, prima donnas, 

tre taking »iM-cial lessons In vocalism and 

rlocntliin. Frances Drownle. soiihrel. Is taking 

■ipiTial lessons In various forms of dancing, 

snpplementeil by special lessens In vocalltm 

,\tilr Core, the diminutive comic. Is taking 

tp,cl.al lessons In dancing that Includes several 
ecci'ntrlc dances. 

Til re are a number of chorlsf*ea now taking 

special lessons In vm-alNm and dancing, among 

them Jean nofford. Eleanor TTansen, Day Sears, 

Venera Orland. Doris Chertow, Constance Conn 

and Fills McKalie. 

.tmong the choristers registered for the month 

of June are Eleanor ITerman. Margie Henley, 

Charlotte .\nfhon.T, Ores Simons. Virginia Han¬ 

ford, Dcatrlce Thomas, Katherine McQiilre, 

BILLY KOUD’S REVUES 

Xew Tork. May 22.—Hilly Kond. producer of 

dances and ensembles for Droadwa.v shows and 

burlesque, has rhanged casts and choruses In 

two of his rcvuca now running In Manhattan 

and Prooklyn. 

For the Klta Cabaret at ICnth street and 

Seventh avenue, Manhattan, he has “Tunes and 
Steps" with: 

Frlnclpals—Peggy Burns, Edith Conroy, T.ney 

Poll, Velma .tddl^on. Jack Young, Billy Ilccd, 
Sue Madl'on- 

Choriis—May Heed, Slarlon r!«her. Rally 

.t-Vrson, Ecrgle T.loyd, Edith Howard. Buby 

White, Jane Broun and Jack Untort'a 
.'erenadi rs. 

Per APa Tayom in Brooklyn, “Snmi. -r 
Breezes"; 

Prinelpals—Jack White (the I’olo gmnnds 

mtl. Dean Moor (and his piano), Sylvia Brown 
and Rvd Burke. 

C'ortis—Flo Well, Bebo TToward. Kitty 

McCatie. Evelyn Pa Iccf, Xorum Stone, (?race 

Miller. Ton Pennington. S Ima Thompson and 

Bert Mclvcy’s Melody Boys, 

HARRY ABBOTT’S STOCK CO. 

New York. Mar 22.—H.srry Abt,..ft. manager 

of the C.irInthlan Theater, Bochesfer, X. T . 

p'sT'ng Mutual Circuit show.s during the past 
‘•n-c. was a visitor to the Mutual efBces 

Mnnnouni'ed that C.eori'e Y mg 
«n';Id 1,1. Id eharge of the boy edlee. and that 

th- ra-t r.onid Include .\1. (lolden. prirliielng 

r snng -r and f'atnn'd stralghtmun; Bill.v 
Ps.-.n, Td .Tordon. Hurry Stratton. P-nnle 
M- re, riei rge Hurt and .Xmbark .Ml. comb’s; 

I' '’v .\'ih..tt. iirodtiecr of dunces and enseniMcs. 
liL’iv'm. «<,i||,r,.t; ,\nne Tohe, s,,uhri’l; Itiith 

’-n. F\u Collins. Bust, r Sanl.orn, Emma 
K"' • r !tr'nelpal«_ pji,i eighteen cl.orl't' rs. The 

e'mpsi.y otieiis Its Slimmer season of stock 
'I d.iy. ^fuy 20 

E. F. ALBEE A HUMANITARIAN 

Now York. Muy 22.—That vaudeville a-cl 
h ir '-i|ne h.ice Interests in common wus nm !e 

li , : -t during the past week when F. F 
* • • #> 1 ..ad „f (p,, K,.!!;, the.ifrical cnteriirls. s, 

t ■ ' Ills f„r JtOfl to the l'urles,|iie 

' ' as a donntlon for the purchase of tie'ects 
t'T t.,,. Iturlesque Club's .Tutu! orce. the till, ts 

I” d'-trilut .1 to disabled %..:.runs of ,e 

I war, tiianv of whom X’.’III be guest i of 

' ' at the Columlda Theater Sunday ,e- 
t ' ' .Itine H. 

T •• .\etor»* Equity Asnelatlon will nl'o fte 

f ’ -■■iit. il by a half-page nd In the souvenir 
Pr s-ram. 

“JACK REID’S RECORD BREAKERS” 

'' '• York, May 22—Jack Beld Igis taken 
' of th.. Sim Wiliams «iillo of offi. es in 

'' <'Tumtiia Theater lliiilding and during the 
I'U't w i-k >ias engaged Sid Bog,-rs, «Mmic: 

II'I'n K. Bisith. prima donna; Helene M.xles, 
I'l 'tsiie; n„„. Sharron nnd .bt,. Mel n». In addi¬ 

tion to Kitty Warren, sonliref, and Joe I.ang, 

J'l'i'iiilit straight; Billy Ciimby, eolored tsitiiic, 

■f'l Johnny J. Frank, itoslug act, rnguged 
K.'vlourly. 

Henrietta Goldman. Helen Sims, May Mason, 

Jane Owen, Virginia Blater, Matilda Sherris, 

Alma .Vnderson. Evelyn Snydtr, Stephanie 

Jlodersohn, Then'sa Bayda. Margaret McCabe, 

Lillian SemoD, Betty Bird and Betty Orr. 

SIM WILLIAMS’ NEW SUITE 

Xew York, May 22.—Sim Williams has pur¬ 

chase the entire ofllce equipmeut of Jack Singer, 

nnd leased the olllees formerly oc.-upb-d hy 
Singer In the “OtT suite In the Columbia Theater 

Building. Sim Is now busily engaged In fitting 
lip hU ottlees for the engagement of cast for his 

next season's "Columbia Burlesque" "Happy 
Moments”. The first contract signed hy Sira 

was wi'h Ed. $:gn Daly and his "Dollar Duly 

Di'g" as advance agents of the show. Sign 

arriveil In town Monday, parading his Airedale 

dog around Columbia Corner "arrylng a banner 
"Hired for next season," which caused m.sny 

comments cro It became known who bad hired 
him. 

“STRAND MUSIC BOX REVUE” 

Changes Its Policy to Clean Comedy 

Xew York, May 22.—In our Issne of May S 

we carried a review of a ahow seen at the 

Strand Theater, Xewark, X. J., titled the 

’’Strand Music Box Review'* In which we saw 
much to criticize and hut little to comm nd 

outnide of an exceptionally pretty, talented and 
nble I horns, f.,r the principals dished up more 

dirt tiian is u iially found In burlesque, which 
Wus the form of show given at the time. 

The n'vlew caused much comment among the 
manugers of the bouse, the priMlucers and per¬ 

formers In the show, and let It tie said to the 
cred t of .\'c x Yokel, man.sg'ng director; Frank 

.McCnlloiigh, resident manager of the house, 

Tom Bundy, pnslucet, and the performers In 
the show, that they one and all conceded we 

were fully justified in our adverse criticism, 
aud It remained for Lonla Man<bacb of the 
kaiikee Enteriirlses, Inc., operator of tlie 

house and company, to take exception to our 
criticism on the ground that the show we 

reviewed was the kind of a show that was 
milking money for them at the State-Congress 
Theater, C'lileago. and should do likewise at 

Xew'Hrk. which convinces us that Mr. .Mansbacb 

knows little or nothing concerniug the people 
of Newark. 

Be that as If may, Mr. Mansbacb decided to 
ghe Iloii-c Manager McCullough and Broducer 

Ti rn Biiiiily one week In which to prove that 
some o'hi T form < f entertainment could he 
niaile jirofitahie, and they retained the game 

e< mpany to {uit on an entirely different kind 

of a show with the result that. Instead of 
clos ng as they contemplated at the end of 

tilts w<ik. It now appi’ars as if the increasing 

jatroiinge will warrant them continuing all 
mmiiier unle-s Mr. Maushaeh decides otherwise. 

T le show for the week ot May 12 was 

programmed, viz; 

“LOVE AND LAUGHTER” 
Conceived, Written. Produced by Mr. Tom Bundy 
Fii-cmbles and Dances by Mi-s Trixie Thomas 
tirehestra I'lider Diri'ct.on of Mr. Julius £. 

Asnis 

rtsT or CIIABACTEBS: 
Sumanthy Builuw t.Miuh Sinned .Xguinst).. 
. Tr.x'e Thomas 
B'-salle Barloxv (Her Duiighlcr-... Winnie Ka.vo 
Bluiielie .sloeiim (lte>tiiig I'pt... Fbirenee Drake 
Juik Kearney (in l.uve With Bluneh').... 
. Wallace Nash 

Jasper Hawkins (With Set Ideas). 
. I.ee Hickman 
1..m 11 jwkins (With Ideas of His Own).... 
. C Ive Tedford 

Jotie tthe Hired Hand).I, w l.ew s 
Bllelien Che I'iow Boy t.XtlMTt Ibilme 
Hunk llb liiing lluelH'n).Erne-t llo'il t 
.\ilele ll.uxter (Vacationing).llallie Dean 

T'tiie; .\n.\. 
Bis e: Barm House of Mrs Barb w. 
cm GIKIS; I.olll,. Ma d I. Mi'dreil De 

T Mils. Vin'i t Ward. Billie DeVi re, Mina KuBer- 
tri’i. Iv'lle I.ee. Betty Tu.vlor. M'-y Forbes, 
F 'na Del il1l<. X.in Bernard. Doro'hy Clinton. 
V eielle I'liVll. I'lo lewis. Hazel Kern. II den 
Fusil. Jean Burke. May Dwyer. Celia Smith. 

MI XICAI. INt'FBFCI \TIONS: 
Grand Otening (Operatic Gem*). 
. Strand Blue BIbbon Chorns 

Tiaoc'na Jim.Ml«s Biye 
r,,--'., .Miss Drake 

A n't That Hof?. Miss Dean 
Sm-claltv CJiia-tet)..Avalon Harmony Four 
Km- T'dn^s You Say.Mr T cwls 
I II t’e M'alting (Duet). .Miss Bave. Mr. T"dtord 
M.soish'ne .Trixie Thomas 
Grand Finale.Bv All of Your Favorites 

BEVIEW 

Tlie moving pictures were Interesting. Instruc¬ 
tive and enti rt.n'nin'S. the two acts of vaudeville 

consist.d of Gladys Wlihur. a idump brunet 
s’li'ter of ballads, followed hy Bcnnee and 
ITorenee BIrliurd. singers and novelty d.incers, 

and all three went over well. 
"love and Ijiighter" Is fur from bi'lng a 

burlesque show, as It U more im the order 

o( a rural comedy drama, with a full etaga 

rustic setting with chickens picking corn from 
prop grasB mats. 

The story concerns the doings of a typical 

country woman and a rube ne ghbor w.uring 

over their chickens.. turkeys, daughter and son 

who desire to marry against the wishes of their 
rest etive parents. 

City cliaps, country boys and girls are in 
and out of s.'gnes frisjuently, with their various 

kinds of entertainment in the form of love- 
making, singing and dancing and playing pranks 

on the old folks, all of which evoked continuous 

laughter and applause from the uiidienre, for 

It was as clever and clean as any rural comei’y 
that we have ever seen. 

Trixie Tliomas. heretofore seen as a blnes- 

a'ngng Ingenue, chuneterlzed a typical oM 
country woman, and Trixie can hold her own 
wl h any of the past or present comediennes. 

I.ee Hickman, a former burlesque tramp 
com e, as a gray-halred cliln rube, garner-1 

laughs In plenty with his funny sayings and 
doings. 

Lew Lewis, who we crltlcDed In the former 
b! r’es(|ue show, appeared as a countryfled Pat-y 

with red wig, and was a good recond (smiic. 

His dry droll humor was as clean as It was 
clever. 

Winnie Baye. who was a fright In the 
previous burle-que show as an over-dress, d 
Dresden doll doing a rough sou.iret. w.is tho 

personification of personal attrartironesa In her 
winsomenesa as a dainty little singing Ingenue. 
Rhe could grace the stage of any Broadway 

prodnctlon as an Ingenue x-. ho can deliver lines 
like a thoroly trained actress of ahlllty. 

Clive Tedford, Albert Bohne, Ernest Holder 

and Wallace Nash handled minor roles accept- 
abt.y. and aa a quartet s.ang in harmony. 

Txx’o of the mo t distinguished performers In 

the show were Florence Drake, a petite b<d>b'd 
brunet singing and dancing soubret, and Hallle 

Dean, a modelesque bo’i'M-d blond singing anil 

dancing soubret. who ap; eared In two numls-rs 
only, but In tliose two numbers dominated the 
stage with their personality, talent and ability 

T.ixle Thomas singing "Moon-hine” was a 
revelation to everyone in the audienr-e, Inoliid'ng 
ourself, who had failed to recognize her in her 

countryfied woman char.acferlz.ation, who sang 

and danced like a Juvenile for a riot of laughter 
and applause. 

COMMENT 

rest oi>ened for the National Winter Gatixu ia 
Ni w York for a summer run. 

“Dancing” Dan Dody Is highly elated at being 
elected a life member of the Burlesque Club iu 

rei-ognltion of his s<’rvices to the club in various 

offices held by him, supplemented by hi* suc¬ 
cess in enrolling txventy-flve new members at 

one time and soiling over three hundred tickct.s 

for the recent ball and entertainment. 

Jimmie Cooper, of “Coinmhia Burlesque" 

Beauty Bevue" fame, has broken Into vaude¬ 

ville w th his colored company at Proctor's 

oKth Street Theater, Xew York, aud 'tls said 

that Jimmie Is getting an exceptionally big 

figure for his company, in which be appears 
personally. 

Mike Gallagher Is now fully entitled to all 
the prlviles s of a full lledm-d Elk. having tx-en 

accepted to uu-mbersiilii in Lodge No. 12.3, Scran¬ 

ton. Pa. Larry Nathan, the Vanity-Box man. 

was the proposer, aud Manager Barlow, of tho 

Wonderland Shows, the Indorser. All members 

of M.mhelm’s "Laffln* Thru” Company, of 

which Gallagher is a member, were the 
congratulators. 

Frank Forrest, a former attache of Lonla 

Bedel-helmer’s hooking office, whom Sam A. 
S. ritmer i>Iaced on the front door at the Em¬ 

pire Theater, Toronto, Canada, closed his season 
there and returned to New York along with 

Pete McGuire, manager of the bouse. Frank 

will summer at Steeple Phase Park, Coney 

Island, and Pete will open up the McGuire 

hi.ngalow at Great Kills, Staten Island. 

•Tno" Josh Dreano, late comic of the 

Jimmie Cooper "Beauty Revue”, “Columbia 
B-.irlesque”, entrained on Friday la.<t for 

Biidington, Vt., for a short vacation prior to 

hi* api'earance In vaudeville at .Alhanv. 
Srhencctady, Poughkeepsie and Xewburg. S nee 
closing w th the circuit show Josh has h«-en In 

a vaudeville a<-t with Ern'e Mack In Br K.kl..’! 

and next season will he seen in om- i>£ 

the Jacobs & Jermon shows. 

If Increased attendance and audible comments 
or commendation of the auditors exiting mean 
an.-thing to Mr. Man<bach he will continue the 

kind of shows similar to the one be has per- 
nii'ted his house manager, producer and p t- 

formers to give this week, for this Is the brand 
of eomedy that Is wehnmed In Newark, a:id 

ti.ose responsible for the change are to be 

commended for their wi-dom and good show- 
nianshlp. 

The members of the chorns are as personally 
attractive, talenttd and able as they were all 
season, and they have few equals In burles(]ue. 

The only suggestion we can offer for an Im¬ 
provement In t’.ie forthcoming shows is to 

cut out the vaudeville and give additional 
nnmhera to Souhrets Drake and Dean, who are 
far more attractive, talented and able than any 
small-time vaudeville artistes obtainable for 

the Strand. KELSE. 

Change in Chicago 
The Yankee .Ainiisement Company has for 

the past season been producing burlesque at 
both the State-Congress and Empress Theaters 

in Chicago, and recently decided to keep both 

houses open during the summer, but change 
the policy of the Empn-ss by doing away xx-'-li 

h-rlesiiue stock, and conducting It as a vaude¬ 
ville house x» ith ten acts of vaudeville. 

The best talent in the two burlesque com¬ 
panies has b en combined Into one company, 

which win continue at the State-Congress, with 
Leo Stevens as producer. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By NEIBE 

Kitty Madison, former soubret of Fred Clark’s 

"Let’s Go" show, opens on the Loew Time In 

a double vaudeville act with Jack Mcrcun. 

Joe Marks, featured comic of Barney Gerard’s 

show, will nppx-ar In vaudeville during the 

simmer layoff by special arrangements of 

Barney, who has arranged for Joe’s bookings. 

Harry Ennis, who has N*en connected with 

various theatrical publications for several years 

past, has been nri>ointed director of publicity 
by the Weiss Brothers’ .Artelass Pictures. 

Win n. Smith, of musical nnmber fame, has 

formed a partnership with George Lydecker in 

a recent Invention of a ride for parks, piers 

and beach resorts. 

Anne Darling, sonbret of Manhclm’s “Band 

Box Bevue", riH'elved a telegram advising her 

of her mother’s serious Illness at her home In 

Newark. O., which accounts for \nne closing 

with the show at the Olympic, Nex» York. 

Ruth Sheppard, the vloIIn-pIaying ingenue -if 

“M1>8 New York, Jr.", during the past seu- , 

on the Ylutual Circuit, closed with th- eu 1 

of the season at the L.vric Tlx'atcr, N-xvark, 

N. J., and, accompanied by Frances .Murphy, 

chorister-ln-chlef of the company, entrained for 

Ruth’s home In Fall River, Mass., for a brief 

vis t. Liter they will go to Atlantic Cltv. 

N. J., where Ruth has taken over a bungalux'.’ 

and where Sam T. Compton, musical director 

of the company, will continue his instruction 

of Ruth and Frances on the violin in prepara¬ 

tion fur the hooking of the ‘Tompfon Trio” at 

near-by hotels for the summer. 

ALU STYLES OF 

Stage Dancing 

Taught 
Specializing In 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 
:it West 48th StreoC 

HIW YORK CITY. 

RTitirrcniNa. bar and pad exehcirbs. 

“New Books” "New Jokes” 
Fer IrUh. Dutch. IDhrew, Nejro, Sc-ilch, Tramp, Kid, 
Kulie, ciovxn, Mltulrd. Bsi.an. Burlesque. Cowboy, 
ciierjelers. I’-V ea.-h or 10 (or fl.UO All pustpalfL 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fuiton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CORNET and PIANO 
WANTED 

For cornMnitlon house playing Vaudeville. Bond 
Showt and Pictures. I’ulon house, playing year 
a;»uud. ilust join on receipt of wire. State sal- 
a-y and exper'en •« in first letter. li.VUitXS 
Git.V.ND TllEATi(£. Bloomington. U.dlana. 

Wanted for Darr-Gray Co. 
violin. Orchestra Leader, to double BauA ^ B i-- 
tin e i>rtfcrrexl. Have real 11-plece B.xnd aud 
<tr hestra. Play standards and r ;silaz. Juvci lle 
V in. to do « few Leeds, either d. uidc Baud or M"- 
ciailles. Tent sumiuers. tlieaier, »; trr. .—.ate all. 

DARR-GRAY CO. Petersburg. Illinois. 

WANTED—For M d. to dlsapirolntment esrx 
riaee good Single Pirlorno r. niaiige for xxeek. txorlt 
In acts. Also like t - hear fn-n Plano Player iK-u- 
blli'a Stage. Oien I 'd Write or wire qu 'k. 

EARL H. RAMCAY. Cos 738. Grand Island. Neb. 

VOT NO MAN. atx-ut 115 poir .ix: ROY. 
sliHit >■> f. i: Is. Will resch them A'TO- 

hatlcs. S'ate age. heUht. .-cL’tu. .\ I Ire-'i BOX IdJ. 
.Mlilir. Indlina. _ 

WANT 

Fmmctta Germaine wrifea that she recently 

closed a twenty-seven week run with Fox A 

Krauao stock la YUlwaake* and after a abort 

WANTED—Me,Heine Pirf-ruierx. xiM" B ig seixeo. 
Or Ai}ytlilni( ((tt iimall tt-iii ami pic* 
Cures. IMav itirka. Lmv salary. Will buy Films. 

F. & FlFtm* Tew Shew, C-irroUtom Ge»rgUu 



.iwa.-TIK.A. Mrrtery Mas”, la r'*" 
rLi act la anbur'jta TaaderiUe tb«rtier» 

f-Tf, according to a member of the Armstrong- 
(■oui]>a:ii'. 

nv nKATn celebrated hla fifty aecoed week 
with Johnoy Mattise'a "Diile Darlinss” Mav¬ 
is, making one year with that 'how with..'.' 
miaaing a aingle performance. The siiow ta- 
played practically every house on the V. r. i; 
Circuit tliree time* in the last two .wars an) 
going stronger tiian ever. The ro'ter follow- 

Johnny (Ituzo) Mattiae, owner and comeiii;i-. 
Billie .Saunders, aoubret; Ily Heath, comedian. 
Jack BuVarney, straights and speclaltl. ^ 
Valla .Sterges, prima donna; Dave Morr;>! 
cha.’-acters and spei ial'ies; Bee Ilodgera, chon;- 
and smlaltles; Dorothy Bell, Marie Baldw 
Florence A'ton, Mary Dari* and Jean Norn-, 
chorus. Gladys Mendia and her “Uke” is an 
added attraction. The show uses all special 
bills. 

EMMETT *‘P.\P” LYNN and company hav.- 
moved from Glllls’ Strand Theater. Winnip. g. 
Man., to the Dominion, a larger house. .Mr. 

L.vnn says he feels confident that bis sh .w 
will pack them In at the Dominion a* if d'd 
at the Strand, also st the Palace Theater. 
Minneapolis, Minn, With the company are ilie 
Pacific Four, Tom -Merola, Art Bowers. Ton 
Jones and 1^ Co-ta; Holly Leslie, characters 
and basso, formerly with the Be Wolf Hopp.r 

and Wilbur opera companies; Don Adams, who 
will be remembered by his vaudeville creation, 

"The Last of the Mohican*"; Fawn Lynn. 
GraK Castell, Helen Dale, Dolores Alien and 
Madia Jones, principals, and a chorus of 
twelve girls. The scenery Is painted by Joe 
Allen, the comi>any'8 scenic artist. 

AL J. LEIGH was In Cincinnati May 21 on 
business and called at the writer’s desk for a 
talkfest. Mr. Leigh is no stranger to the 

majority of tabloid and burlesque people, hav¬ 
ing been associated with these branches of 
the business for many year*. Mr. Leigh was 

not very enthusiastic about conditions in the 
Fontb, which he recently left for Louisville. 

Ky., to which city he returned from Cincinnati. 
‘‘In my opinion the South is in the wont con¬ 
dition It has ever been In.” Leigh said, "and 

1 came North in a worse financial state than 
when I went South. I would strongly advise 
an.vtMdy who would venture In high hopes of 
getting rich in the South to reconsider.” Mr 

Leigh will probably spend the summer In 
Louisville, where bit wife's parents reside, and 
Join a burle-que show in the faU. 

WHILE PLAYING New Kensington, Pa., re¬ 
cently several members of Blackburn's “Mll- 
lion-Dollar Baby” Company motored over to 

Arnold. Pa., to broadcast from Station WOBU. 
"Baby” Lucille Blackburn offered several 
vocal solos, and teamed with her father. 

(Commin:cat:cn3 to ovk Cincinnati orncEi 

c: ; t j n-- Lit ow;. noros, without an, re- ^ ^ Wi'.dwood theaters, Wildwood, N. J. P.ANT concluded 

He was i Bli.board (Cincinnati ol- ^vaBy Helston. former owner of the Wills the Isis Theater, 

1. .-) cai.tr May 23. Shows, is general manager of the Hunt In- and Las other stc 
1 DDIE aND MaBY cole have been In Wi'dwood, Wally having quit tronp- ro^^ter is as follow 

1 •.i:.-T:;,e, Ind., the patt two weeks rehears* a'’>o'Jt five years ago when he became as- ducing comedian; S 
. e w.th a dramatic show which was sched- ,.,,<..31. ,j Mr. Hunt. Fred and Wally Bobby Brook*, char 

'3 o;>tn at Dale, Ind., May 22, according {.n t;.e Wills Show together and we can man; Lillian Wa: 

to !’*ggy Brown. imagine wi.at a fine team they make putting Williams soubret; 
td'K.MNO;! OF FOCB THEATEES the week pictures over. The Helotons have a nifty lit- Jll’.dred Nolan, \ 

Ilf May 20 With Sun tabloids were: Strand, bungalow in Wildwood and Fred resides Marguerite Wilson, 
Friiu'.nt, () ; Strand, t?..amokin. Pa.; .Vblo ^^tth them. Fred was assoe-iated w.th the Stein, chorus. W 
lo-ira Uouee, Easton, Pa., and I'alace, Olean, jiunt organization about a year ago as manager mu-ical director, 

i-- Y, jts Palace Theater, Cape May, N. J. is owner and mans 
THaYLTI A; SACKS’ ‘‘Ob, Dearie", Com- tjjk caUL AKMSTIIONG COMELY COM- knows bow to mak 

esi.t j.ia.'ed ti.e Howaid Theater, Boston, last 
week, replacing a Mutual Burlesque Wheel 
-tiow. lueideii'ally. It is learned that Sucks 
i.as a franchise to play on the Mutual Wheel 

next -easoD. 
BKBT AND DOT BL.VKE Lave Joined Sam 

i.is-h's company in stock at the tiem Thea¬ 
ter, Little Bock, Ark., following a brief 

visit at the Lome of Bert’s mother In Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. The Blakes probably Will be back 

in burlesque nezt season. 
TOMMY I.EVKNEhS "Oh, You Baby”, Com¬ 

pany will reopi a in New Kiiglund June 9, 
nailer tlie direction of the Brewster Amuse- 
i«eut Company. There will be eighteen peo- 
pie in the ahoW, with new scenery and cos¬ 
ta lies in keejilng with ly vcne's usual stand¬ 
ard. Behear-als begin June 2. 

FJt.VNKIE LA Blt.VCK, soubret tht past 
seas iD with Bernstein’s "Bathing Beauties", 

a Columbia Burlesiiue show. Joined Hoyt’s 
Iteviie at the Ois^ra House, Newton, Mass., 
this Week. Mi-s La Brack has been signed up 

liy Jacobs & Jermon for the next two Sea- 
-oiiK to appear In another Columbia Wheel 
► now. 

CON DALEY bas been offering a “single” 
In Cleveland vaudeville houses and expected 
to leave there May 2.’>. Con Informs tliat his 
daugliter, Arvllla, was stricken with acute ap- 

pemlieitls May 0 and the following day was 
operated on at the Victory Memorial Hospital, 
Waukegan, III. Miss Daley is fifteen years 
old and au oceompllshed musician. 

MABTY DUI’BEE'S photograph was thru 
error pubilshed by The Boston American on 
May 17 In connection with a story about Edna 
L. Johnson, a cabaret singer, who was 
strangled and robbed in New York. Upon dis¬ 
covering the mistake The American published 
a front-page item to correct it and explain 
that Miss Dupree was in no way concerned 
in the affair. 

BOOTS W.ALTON reports the recent loss of 
Mime vv.Tnlrolio, eleetrloal effects and scenery. 
The truck, which was conveying’ the proiH-rty, 
was St lick by an expre-s train at L'tianon, 
Fa. He also advises that when the show was 

cn route from Lebanon to Cliarleston, AV. Va., 
a landslide delayed tlicin twelve hours, altho 

they arrived iu Charleston in time for the 
night show. 

BILLY DEFOIIDE, of DeForde’s Beauty Ke- 
vue", was a Billboard caller recently, and in¬ 
fos. that his engagement at the Knoxville Bet¬ 
ter Homes Exposition and Style Show was the 

^ “worst ever” in the way of receipts, and 
^that if he hadn't had a handsome financial re- 
»serve he wouldn’t have been able to “pull 
~ out”. Nofvvitlistanding. the engagement was 

not a total lo-s, as tie took unto himself a 
wife, having been married May 9 in Chat¬ 
tanooga, Tenn. , 

FRED FR.AZER is hack in the employ of 
the Hunt's Tlieatcrs, Iiic., of Philadelphia, Pa., 
for tlio summer iu eliarge of exploitation fur 

New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Five to Thirty Weeks for Standard Vaudeville Acts, 

Season Contract for Iligh-class Tabloid Musical Shows. 

Real Leading Lady, Leading Man, Ingenue, Sou- 
brette. Must have youth, ability, wardrobe and 
appearance. Year’s work to the right kind. 
Equity. Rockingham, N. C., week !May 26th; 
Monroe, N. C., June 2nd and week. 

I ciiT-; i a M M [yJEDjIi ci! 

JASBO MAHON 

R. C. JONES, Manager 
Liberty Music Hall, Grand and Delmar Blvds. ST. LOUIS, MO, 

Musical Comedy Stock, Broadway Theatre, Columbus, Ohio, People all lines. 
JIust have all essentials, otherwise don’t answer. Enlarging to thirty people. 
One bill weekly. Glad to hear from old friends. 

MAX GOLDEN, Broadway Theatre, Columbus, Ohio. WANTITIt—Cliiirus Girl* and People In all lines.. 
38 West Randolph St.. Chlcego, Illinois. 

Jack Crawford Marshall Walker and His Whiz Bang Revue 
A MT'C VAIANTS Wardrobe Mistress. People In all lines, write. FOB S.VLB-One Palace Arch, one Turkish Inle- 

VV 1 tier, one Boat Pet, Diamond Dye. Back Drop and two Lc„a to each act. Also Wardrobe, 8 to set, all in 

Five real Chi-rus Girls. State age. weight, heleht. accepted. Opera 
M’l-t join Immedlattly. A dress jA(’tc CILAWFOUI). Bouse, Warren, 0., May 29-31; Ptraed Theetre, East Liveriiool, 0., June 2-11. 
vveik May CH. Strand Theatre, Sl.amokili, Pa.; week 
June Hajah Theatre, Reading, Pa. 

WANTED FOR TAB. MUSICAL STOCK TEACH YOU 
to cho-d the Jenor banjo 
SUoeessfully. tstlve ea-y 
lessons, three weeks’ time. 
No notet. rciulred. I have 
taught thousands and I c-aii 

^ teach you. 
RESULTS POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED 
f/ Write for information 
U and priKg today. 
^ E. W. VALASKEY. 

Direi-''>r, Disk t,’. Bar.Jo 
Diagram Institute. 

Watertown Wisconsin 

T-ao rcrlfg bills a week. No Hunday fhovy. J’rim.. Ingenue, small .‘rcrond Comic, Blues Ringer, Mu- 
.■iji-al Uiredor (Plano). General Buslic-s and S'ralRlit -Man. Ctiorus Prixiurer. six Clionis Girls. Give 
hi iaht. Photo* returned. Pay your wires. r.\N I'SB Lead and Tenor Ringer, Singing voices Imper- 

tivc. Mattie Burke, wire. 
CALIFORNIA ROSE BUOS CO.. Ed Crowley, 30 North 24th Ave.. West, Duluth. Mina. 

NOTICE TO ALL SHOWS IN THIS TERRITORY To say that Jasbo is one of the best 
impersonators of old-mnn characters is put¬ 
ting it about right. He and Paul Cholet. 
another well-known tabloid artist, arc 
teamed in vaudoville, Jasbo also is a black¬ 
face comedian, and, judging from what we 
have beard, t^re ia none ^tter in tabloid. 

Get In t ui h with me f ,r or.cn time at nni i. Veu li villo Acts. Iilg. nivrllis'iiius Tabloid Show*, hlgli- 
cIj" It'Slii .v. wlih Hand or H i. y; lugli-ila-. llvi iiiiii.' .Utra-tim. lli.-gest theatre In city, that 
;l >s the he.t attra iioin Catsi Hi. " n Si-vi 11-1I.1. ti.wn. C'ily mi verge of big biiom on account 
of big oil strike. WlUTE <iR \MI!K «jl l< h Veil II OHK.V TIME. 

CRITERION THEATRE. Tonkawa. Okie. W. S. Dillinas. Manager. Short Dresses. 3 sets, 6 to a set; 6 Keyrral'ole Capes, 
Bed tod Blue, used three weeks. tJj.OO takes all. 
BETH (XIFFOBD. can The Bilihoard, ClacinLsU. O. 
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niny which WP qnote, io p»rt. as follows: 
VV t'liout p\acB« ratloD it might be aaid that 
... itiimU’ is one of the best aitraotlona 

f t'<- ’I'lirlor. lledroom and Bath’ claaa of 

niu«s' com'-dles that has been Been and 
hii'cl in Oklahoma City for a long time. 
V ‘I*® risque on aereral oc- 

■av nH' tli'-re is nothing objectionable in the 
.i.niiilv ani the plot unfolds revealing sltiia- 
nl.n after situation packed with an honest 
lansb that needs no other urging. The mu- 
,I.«I aeero are all good, but Miss Marvin de- 
...j,,, .. credit for her violin Intcr- 

pi.'ati 'ii'. Inei llaffen as Topsy was applauded 

,'gori.ii^l.v for her »ong. ‘My Home Town’ (in 

Arkan>a ).” 
MAKsHVM. TVALKER and his "Whls Bang 

K.'vn.'' . after four weeks at the Orpheiim 
X;;, ;it.r, Lima. O., moved out to make room 
for Ko’e s Ito.Tal Midgets. This is a Texas 
show and it took a long while be fore the mem- 

born of the company could get accustomed to 
t:,.- cool weather up North. ’’Slick” Eason 
swotm that the only difference in July and 
jb-i omtier In the North Is the lapse of time. 

•'Slick” sings bass when he gets thawed out. 
Stanley Crable, tenor singer. Is the proud 
[Assessor of a new machine. Jimmie Topping, 
musical dlrecior, has bis children in scliool 
In L ma. Little Helen Is heading her class. 
Xiip •'Whiz Bang Kevue” gfH'S into the Strand 
Thiater, East Liverpool, O., for an indefinite 

run June 2. Tlie roster is: Marshall Walker, 
niancbe Walker, Billy I ent, Marjorie Kervine, 
Flank Koops, Bonnie Crable, Stanley Crable, 

Frank Jaquet and wife, ’’Slick” Eason, prin- 
I'lpals; BuIh) Denison, Belle Watson, Jean Me- 
lK>nal(l, Elo Russell, Edith Topping, Estelle 
Kent. Catherine Flood, Carrie Rogers, Helen 
G'.hhons, .Maxine Murphy and Hazel Koops. 

chorus. 

THE ‘•I.EACrB OF NONStENSi'” Company, 

which played Dad Hall’a Dixie Theater, Union- 
tonn, I'a., week of May 12, bad an enjoyable 
time Thursday evening. May 15, when Chester 
J. Griffin, straight man, and Helen Co-grove, 

touhret, were married. Frank Smith; comedian 
and owner of the show, was best man and 
looked charming in a tight collar. Allie Bag- 
ley, “the girl with the million-dollar voice”, 
was bridesmaid, and Lucille Cameron ring 

barer, and Peggy Cunha flower girl. The 
entire company, conaiating of Joe Baker, ec¬ 
centric comedian; Carrol White, Joe Quigley, 

Eckhoff and Sills, principals; Irene LaMarr, 
Dot Curry, Ann Leslie, Betty Rlcbe, Edith 
O'Connor and Millie Cunba, cborlaters, were 
on the stage during the ceremony. Jimmie 

Giennon, musical director, did a wonderful Job 
in the pit, and Dad Hall was certainly pleased 
with the whole affair. A party was arranged 
after the wedding and about 4 a.m. ail went 
on their way rejoicing and hoping there wonld 
be another wedding soon. The newlyweds will 

Join Morris Sc Bernard's Mutual Wheel show 
next season. 

"BROADW.\T SCANDALS”, a musical com¬ 
edy ODlt nnder the direction of Morphy & 
Kill, sailed fn'm New York last NovemUT for 
St. Johns, N. It., and, after a ae-a-on In New¬ 
foundland, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Isiand 
and Nova Scotia, Jumped to Boston for four 
weeks. After buying new wardrobe, scenery 

and enlarging the cast the company returned 
to (lailfax for an Indefinite engagement, open¬ 

ing May 5. The sliow is booked solid and the 
lllnerary this season will tnetude New Bruns¬ 
wick, Nova Scotia, the Sydne.vt, Newfoundland 
and Bermuda. The cast remains practically 
Intact and includes Sam Goldman, featured 
comic and producer; Cal West, Lynn Race Hal¬ 
bert, Edna Richards. Pauline Travis. New 
priacipala include Virginia Morphy, soubret, 
and George Patten, Juvenile, late of the "Lolli¬ 
pop” Company, now playing on Broadwa.v. The 
chorus conalsta of lHle Sherman. Lorraine 
Murphy, Jeanette Summerville, Mona Tzara, 
Belen Ward, Betty Dale, Ellleen Murphy and 

TIolet Donagbue. The orchestra Is nnder the 
direction of Cecilia Mavis, late of ’‘Time, 
I’lace and the Girl”, "Alma, Where Do You 

etc. Bonnie M.tck, who baa been 
With the company the entire season, jnmped 
fr-on Halifax to Joplin, Mo., to appear in a 
hw salt. 

SOL FIELDS’ IRVING PLACE 
STOCK SHOW 

N>» York, May 20.—Sol Fields, who anc- 
cessfuiiy produced and presented burlesque 

•io,k company shows at tlie Irving Place 

Theater for a summer run last aeaeon and who 

vas ae'hi'dulcd to reo|>en another summer aea- 

*"0 in the early part of June, received an 

f*- O. s. from the house management to re- 

op n Monday of this we<'k. which causetl a 

xadleal change in bis plana, which included 

a doiii'lc chorus of white and colored girls, 

»^;d the eom;)aDy oi<ened the Monday matinee 

"ill; white girls only, and a cast that was 
niad,. up on sliort notice, to include Matt Kcn- 

Irving U wla, Jim McCauley, Grace H-'W- 

•"I. Jean Laltrun, Emily Clark. Oliver De- 
Grant. 

__offering nnder the title, “Ciimival 
•I '••''■"dueed a typical hnrlesque stock 
euartis, (or the moat part yon u il and per- 
^'jially attractive, with more than the usual 
ai'-nt and ability In singing, dancing, gronping, 

marching and drilling. 
hiil.*"'!# ’'''•’“‘’d.Vi a gray-haired straight, carrtea 
im-elf With all the dignity of a dramatic 

■•'or who has masten'd the art of humoring 
aia lines tor borleaqne purposes, and tbo sama 

Wanted for 
HURLEY'S Big Musical Revues 

A-l M')>leal Comnly Pfi'ple, Specialty Aits, atiiiig enoii;h to feature; teal Bass .-..,ir, aim rh..riis 
Girl*. Liilar.u.g my Jully Folll'a for Wilmcr Miicent Time, to oi«n Jime ‘j. C.W .M.sit T'SE Musl's! 
Comedy People fur my Iteviie at Luna i’aik here. M'onlil like to hear fr> m an .\-l p- niucir ulth real 
openlnga anti novelties. .Vddresa FRED HURLEY, cart Hena.-h Hotel, Cleveland. Ohio. 

is applicable to Gliver DcGrant as the 
Juvenile straight, who eubauecs his value in 
the show with a- resonant singlug voice that 
carries melody with every Ijr c. 

Jim McCauley, the comic in-chief, in makeup 
and mannerism reminds one of Torn Howard, 
I'Ut that is as far as it goes, for .McCauley is 
a much faster worker and an able comed.V 
maker along bis own lin''s, and if Jim would 
rest routiMit In getting laughter and applause 
for bis cleverly handled duulile entendre and 
m^t seek continuous applause by bis supple- 
iiientai suggestiveness he would be all right, 
hut bis tendency to make It doubly suggestive 
is an insult to the wi-dum of tbe andieucc and 
his co-workers who are thus forced to ta-e 
part in it, for in several instances thru tb.v 
show they made their points legitimately wl.h 
their doii'ile entendre and then sixiiled It all 
with their snpplemenial suggestiveness. ' 

Irving Lewis Is co-comic and bis mod fi''d 
Dutch characterization Is likable. The same 
is appliculile to bis comedy-making thruoiit 
tbe sliow, which is supplemented by the ability 
to put over a song not as a Caruso, but suf¬ 
ficiently well to merit the encores g’ven him. 

Tlie feminine principals are headed by Gra^ o 
T.a Brim, a brown-hatred opi'ratlc prima donna, 
who sings well and worl-a equally well in 
Si en-'s, and In a di'iohing niimtier displays a 
modi lesque form. 

Grace Howard is the bol>bed blond ingenue 
and Grace Is there with the pi-rsonal ty, slender 
form and v vaciousness demand' d of biirlesi|ue 
ingenues and she bandies herself well during 
tbe entire performance. 

Emily Clark, a dazzling blond, appi’arpd In 
all her numbers and seencs with changes of 
clo-e-fittiiig bodieea and bare legs, whleb If 
encased in t gbts would have led one to 
d'seribe her as pleasingly plump, but as she 
apiieared her flabby-fleshed flanks were any¬ 
thing hut pleasing and her grind on exits a 
commonplace cooch that became tiresome by 
constant repi’litlon and that bi'came more in¬ 
decent with her every numl'er and exit. 

There was a trio of colored performers not 
programed, two women and one man, who 
sang and danced, in their respective turns, and 
for an act of its kind went over well. 

There was al-m an Oriental dancer who was 
not programed who went tbe limit fur 
<>rlentali-m, but she did It so artistically, as 
well as resllst'cally. that It did not carry the 
offenslven' sg that attended tbe couch grind of 
Emily Clark. 

Taking the show as a whole it was very 
himllar to SIni Williams’ ’’Radio Girls”, for 
the sceiir.y and comedy bits wero along 
similar tires. 

For the opening evening the house was fairly 
well fillid w th a stage andienee which from its 
appearance and applause for the siiggcstlveness 
of Oomic McCauley and the cooch of Emily 
I'lark would have welcomed anything In the 
way of indecency. NELSE. 

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
(Continned from page 23) 

Meade as Ethel Grangor-Slmpson, llarrv Fischer 
as The Hon. Atmerlc St. Aubvn, Hvwar.l RicKcr 
as Horace Granger-Slmpscn, Richie Clark 
Rnssell as Ijidy Creech. Tedd Bracket as The 
Gaud Duke Vasili \ asillvitch. Harry B'lnd as 
Daniel Voorhees Bike. Ralph Sprague as Iran- 
off. Harold Townsend ns Carabiniere, Dwight 
Boot as Second Carabiniere. 

Dorothy La Vern Players 
Mad!«on, WIs., Orpheum ’Theater.—"The Cat 

and the Canary’’, presented by Sherman A 
Jackson, with the stage direction of Chas. R. 
I'bipps, cast, via.: Mae Kay a* Mammy 
Pleasant. Chaa. A. Browne as Roger ( n.-hy, 
Guy Astor as Harry Blythe, Mlnnette 
Humphries as Clclly Young. Mrs. J. G. Mac- 
Lsrlane as Sti-an Sillsliv. Melvin He ■s-Ib-rg as 
Charles Wilder, Al. Jackson ss Pa.il Jonvs, 
Dorothy La Vem as Annabelle West, Jack 
Conley as Hendricks, J, O. MicFiilane as 
I’atteraon. 

Orpheum Players 
Kansas City, Mo.. Orpheum Theater.-’’A 

"Tailor-Made Man”, presenteil 'ly Hie Casey & 
Hayden Co., in conjunction with the i.rphi iiui 
C rcuit, luc., fisituriiig lUihert Gleckler and Mary 
Hart, undiT the i-tuge direction of William 
DImork. assisted by Bernard Suss. t'af». sIt.; 
Edwin B. Hailey as Mr. .\nton Uiitx'r, Donald 
Miles as Mr. Howlands, Willard Robertsi>n as 
peter, Ix-o LIndliard as Dr. Gu-tav.is Sunii’ag. 
Marv Hart as Tanya Huber, Robert P. Gleckler 
as John Paul Bart. James itiirtis as Posiiroy. 
Mav B Hur t as Mrs. Mark St.mlaw. Muriel 
Kirkland as Cnrinne Staniaw. Harold Scott as 
Bobby IVesiiake, Alice Buchanan as Mrs. ivitty 
Hupiiy. Kallirjn Velvln as L «slo Diipiiy. George 
Edwards as Mr. TlieiMlore Jellicot. William 11. 
lUuiiHk as .Vbraham Nstlian, L"'.il<' Calhoun as 
Miss Shayne, ILriisrd W. 8iiss as Mr. Kussell. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Torinto, Can.. Uptown Theater.—”Iret»”. 

presented by the Vaughan Glu.-cr Pliers, iiodi r 
the stage direction cf Harry Andrews, assisted 
hy Gisirge Mantell, cast, viz.: Edytlia Ketibura 
as Mrs. JIarshall. lails Lundon as Eleanor 
Worth, George I.etllngwell as Donald Marsliali, 
Harry .Viulrews as Clarkson, Basil I.ouglirane 
as U'obi rf Harrison. Katlileen Hawtrey as Ir. ne 
O'Pare, Eted Kerby as l.awrciice Hadley. .M-iy 
Bell Marks as Mrs. O'Pare. Corlune I'arreTI ns 
Helen Clieston. Jean Welih as Jane Gilnunir. 
Charles Klcfi lo r a« J. P. Bowden. Kush/ Berk¬ 
ley as Madiiiiie l.iic.v. Miss katcliuiu us Mr-. 
Cbestun. Tlie ladies of the ensemlile; Helen 
Coild. Violet Murray, Grace I’atler-on. 'frothy 
Coulter. Violet Howard. Porecn Thonip-on. 
Florence MiSiee, Beatrice M Cabe, Slieiii Mae- 
Alliiden, Eleanor MiS'alie. Willis Patterson. 

Hawkins-Ball Stock Company 
I lnw. H.. F.'iiirot Opera House.—•■Thr“» Wise 

Kixils”, ... by tlie Hawkins.Ball I'liyers, 
under the stage direction of Ilal Mord.iuut. as- 
alsteil by Jack Ball, cast, viz.; Hal Moris Jot aa 
Theodora Findley, Sdward McArtbor aa Uoa. 

James Trumbull, Albert Moore ns Pr. Ricbard 
t-aiiiit, Florence Lewiu as M.-s rairch't.l, M.ir- 
gar t Ryan as Mr. Saunders, (ic'.rce Wliittak'-r 
as (Joplon Seliiiyler, Frank Hawkins as liei a- 
niln Surratt, Milton Belch as I'oole, Ev.i Sar¬ 
gent as tiray, Ja'k Ball as Juho Crawshay, 
Helen Kelglvr as Mary. 

(Week of May 19) 

Abbott Stock Company 
Everett. Mass., New Strand Theater.—"The 

GimuI Little Bad Girl”, pre-ented liy Forrest 
Aldiott, with the stage direction of Warr'ii 
Burrows, assisted by Will MacColl, ea-t, viz.; 
F. ' d H.irvoy as IB url, Will .MaiS'oll ns .MacCum- 

ber, Beatrice .\nglin as .st.-iia, Warren ,;iir'.i\\s 
ns PIggie, Lllllun Mercli.;! as Cecilly GritFin, 
Merr'll Mat!ien.v as I>r. Elw.ird L. Courtlaiid. 
tv. H. MaePou'-’nl as Pr. .laiues S"dley, Msis'e 
Cecil as Mrs. Stevenson. Jo| n IHehl as Merwin, 
l.'ona I.s'slle as Beatrice Harmon, Fred Harvey 
as McNamara. 

Poll Players 
Springfield. Ma-s., Court .Square Tiieater.— 

"The (’.at and the Canary”, presented by the 
P’ll Players, under the stage direction of Ar- 
tliiir Holman, a-<l-ted by I.on Turner, ea-t. viz-: 
Jane T.arr as Mammy T’h'.asant, Tluunas Sliearer 
as Reger Crosby, Riehard S. Bishop as Marry 
Blythe. Shirley Grey as Clclly Young. Virginia 
Holland as Susan Sillshy. Jark Mi^ratli ns 
Charles Wilder, Arthur Chattertnn as Paul 
Jones, Marjorie Foster ns .Innslielle We-t. 
Frank Camp as Hendricki, Arthur Holman as 
I’uttergon. 

Harry Bond Players 
Pittsfield, Ifass,, Union Su'tare Theater.— 

"The Bat”, presented by the Harry Bond Play¬ 
ers, nnder the stnee direction of Harr.v Bond, 
r- '«te(| by Howard Bicker, eiiit, viz.: .\da 
Mesde as Miss Cornelia Van c arder. Eichii- 
C'ark Russell as T.lzxie ,\Ilen. Harry Fischer as 
Bill.v, Ralph Sprague as Brixiks. Helen Basing'-r 
as vflss Itale Ogden. Ted l Brackett as tVe tor 
Wells, Harry B'uid B« .Xnderson, Howard Ricker 
as Richard Fleming. Poan Borup as Reginald 
Beresford, Arthur M' rrls as unknown man. 

Poll Players 
Hartford. Conn.—"T'e Cat ant the Canary’’, 

prest nted by the Poll Players. e.i>t. v'z ; Fran¬ 
ces Williams as Mammy Pleasant. Edmund .\b- 
lu'y as Roger Crosbr. Joe Wig-t.aff as Harry 
Bl.ythe, Eileen pouglas as Uleb v Young, I.llllnti 
Bry'e as Susan SilNby. Frank McHugh as (’has. 
Wilder, Arthur Howard as Paul Jo",'s, Winnl- 
fred St. Clair as Annalwlle West, .(ay Ray as 
Hendricks, Orlo Shelden as Patterson. 

Auditorium Players 
Malden. M.ass., .Xndltorinm ’Thenfer.—"Tn 

love With T.ove”. presented bv tbe Auditorium 
Players, nnd'T the ■■ta''e dlfet on of .Xrt'uir 
RItehie, a-sisfeil by Riel.ard rs-t'Iln, e.i-t, viz.: 
Ib tty Laurence as Jiilln. Gny ITItner ss Wl't'am 
Jordon. Bella Cairns ns Ann Ji>r'’..n. .I"bn Hold¬ 
en as Robert Metcalf. Robert E. Lswr.oiee as 
Frank Oakes, Vincent Coleman as Jack Gard¬ 
ner, Edith Gresham as Xfarion Sears. 

Boston Stock Company 
Boston. Mass., pt. Jam-s Theater.—"'Tbe 

Eyes of Youth”, p-e-ented by George A. Giles, 
with the stage dir. etion of Samuel Godfrey, 
ea-t, viz.; .Vnna Lavng as Martha .Xsbling, 
Honston Richards ss Kenneth Ashling. J'il Mid¬ 
dleton as Rita .\sliling. Ralph Remley as I/iuis 
Anthony. Walter Gilbert ns Peter Judsep. f»am- 
ne| Ooilfrey as R. N-rt Goring. Mark Kent as 
Paolo Sal'O. -Xnn Mason as Gina .A«hHng, Paul 
Gordon as Swam! Vivahandra, Viola Roach as 
Joan, John Gearv as Plequa’-I, Harold Cba'e as 
Gorlfx. Frederick Murray as Judge Singleton, 
George Sp»'Ivln ns C'lurt Stenographer, John 
Gesry as Alfr-d Brooks. Harold Chase as Per- 
c'val Blake. Harry Lowell as Claronee Vlorgan. 
Pavid Smiley a« Pick Brownell, Frank MoGraw 
as Chauffeur, George Peabody as Walter. 

Temple Stock Company 
Hamilton, Can., Temple Theater.—"The Wom¬ 

an of Bronze”, presented by the Temple Stock 
Co., under the stage direction of Frank G. Bo-el. 
nssisfi'd hy E gene I.aKue, cast, yiz.; Fra'ik 
G. Bond as Leonard Hunt, Almerin Gowing as 
Billy Byrd. Zora Garyer as Mary Conrtney, 
Louis Altdoa as I’atrick Gr'-gs. J.ine .Marburv 
as Mrs. Pouglas (iraham. Gladys Gillan as Syl- 
yln Morton. Jean Clarendon as Pouglas Graham. 
Gayle Mont.anna as .Maude Randel. Jane Sey¬ 
mour aa Vivian H int. Le»ter Paul as Reginald 
Slorton. Burton Alallory as Papa Boonelli. Eu¬ 
gene LaRue as James. 

Broadway Players 
Grand Rapids. JHch.. Powers Theater.—"Tho 

Dover Road”, presented by W. H. Wrlglit, as¬ 
sisted by John Ellis, east, viz.: Kenneth Daig- 
nean as Mr. T.ntimer, nilll.ini Poswortli as 
Dominie. Herhirt Trelfet as the FiMitnian, Char¬ 
lotte Wa le ns First Mai l. Elsie Keene as Se.-- 
ond M.aid. EiiralM th .Ai'en as Tlilrd Maid. Ra¬ 
mon Greenleaf an T.conard. Arthur Kolil as 
Nicholas, Margaret Hawkins aa Auue. Geneva 
Harrison as Eustnsla. 

COMMENDABLE 

New Y rk. May 211.—'Virginia Peary, wife of 
n. F. Binlte, manager of the Prin'-eas Theater, 
Ilea Moines, la., has requested us to give credit 
where credit is due. Mi«s Peary feels that a t". 

cent article, under "Personalities”, referring to 

her as a leading lady, may lead some of o'lr 

readers to believe that she was leading lady with 
the Prlnce.st Players at the Princess Theater, 
wliereas the leading lady the past si-ason was 

DuU'te Cisiper, playing opposite Ribert .Arm¬ 
strong. Miss Peary modestly admits that she 

has played leads at D<>a Moines. la.; Superior, 
Wl*., sad Dalam. Minn., bat waa Mt laadlaa 

lady with the Prtneess Players at Des Moiucs 
lately. The eredil she gives to Miss CiHqj.r 
Would require columns to set forth. Mis< 
I’eary is in New York having her p;-.,v, •” a 

Folks”, read. Indicatlou.s are that lier pi 
will b»* given a priHluction in ti.e U' ir fut;;; . 

SHUBERTS BUY THE.^vTER 

New York, May iT.—Tlic Cecil Sp" ■ 
Theater, iu tlie Pron.x, has tx-cn purehu-d 

the Shiihert Inten-sts. This <i. al has I. 

pending sluee Duixmlr-r. Tlie structure, vvi. 

t.ik'S in stores and offices in adlitioii to t 

playhouse, was originally erected for (• 

Fiioouer’a Stock Company. It has a seu 

caimclty of atiout I,hoO and is now L . 

operated by Loevr, as a motlon-pictore tlK-al' , 

under a ahort-term lease. 

BECK AS PRODUCING MANAGER 

New York, May 21.—Martin Beck, wbc re¬ 

turned recently from Europe, annouDcea he 

will 0|)en his new We>t Side Tle aler in 

October with "The Tragedy of Man”, by 

Emerlrh Madacb, a standard fe.iture of the 

National Theater rei>erfory in Budapest. A 

special performance of his play was given for 

Beck during b.s visit In Hungary. This pro¬ 

duction will be followed hy other European 

plays. 

RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS 

New York. May .V. Curtis. slag« 

manager of “The Show-Off”, at the Pla.vtaiusc, 
is buck with the produc'ion after sn operation 

which confined him to his home for a week. 

Curtis is al-o understudy to Guy D'Ennery ia 

the cast of Gisirge Kelly’s comedy. 

“STAIRS” ACTORS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 20.—Helen Flint, Be’h Frank¬ 

lin, Jerome Cowan and Murray Bennett have 
Joined James Crauo and Audrey Hart In rehears. 

aU bere of William Hurlout'a "On the Stairs”. 

A glance at tbe Hotel Dtree’ory In this Issue 
may aave cuosideraM# tlms and Inconvenleno'. 
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H. A. GileK, of Lakeland, Fla. 
chased the Royal Theater, Gan 
will a^sun]e Its manaKement. 

The Sandstone (Minn) Opera House 
'viis leased to Guy D. Thorne, who has 
its management. 

eecertiy 

assumed 
By tno irtTSE 

(Commonlcatloni to Cincinnati Office) 

It is reported that the Grand Theater, ] 
non, o., |8 to pass into the hands of a 
management June 1. 

“F.il Woeckner desorve' much credit for the 

way he handles his band,” writes E. G. Snyder 

of the hand leader on the John Robinson Circus. (Communications to Our New York Offices) 

FIVE ONE-ACT PLAYS A short circuit In electrical system is thought 
to have started the fire which completely de- 

__ _ _ „ a Toliime called stroyed the Res Theater Uulldlug, Lucerne 
WI.6nG 'WITH THE DRAllA} This‘book Is one of the Contemporary ind.. May 14. 

ramatists series, of which four volumes have already been published. ___ 
leal with the drama and the theater, and there U a distlmt vein of satire Vernon Theatee , 
em. MR. EUBENSTEIN has written with his tonTUe in his cheek and n n - ®**‘‘^®* «n'l 
if this, taken from his first plav, will give an idea of his manner. teruon avenue, Chicago, reiently was sold to 
■, THE THEATER, we see the last rows of a playhouse, with the audience Anne Lubershano for a riiwrtcU consideration 
author of a new curtain-raiser present. It is to have Its first performance and of $147,(KKX 
having poured his soul Into his play, is so wrapped up In It that he threatens — 
le if It falls. For all bis interest in the piece, the rest of those about to mTUP nPPAM PIP! R 
strangely apathetic. The usual run of playgoers file in and take their seats. I DC UntAIVI talKL 
*y Jabber, they arrive late, they do everything that audiences usually do to (Continued from pagfe 22) 
moments of a pliy annoying the poor author stands It as long as he ran. j, oualltv and follows risPe 
ut the vials of bis wrath and calls them out of their turn. Attendants hustle ‘ and rollows r^ht along 
theater as he curses his audience for a herd of swine and he is aliojt to carry atmosphere of the play. Three arts 

Paul r. Donnelly, whose specialty Is doubling 

five Instruments, recently Joined Flindt’s All- 
American Orchestra of Clinton. la. 

Opal Davis has been made manager and dance 

promoter of the pav lion at Reno-by-tbe-Ijike, a 
summer resort near Toledo. O. Miss Davis will 

offer a five-piece or-hestra, playing thirteen 

instruments and featuring two singers. 

From .Sion* Falls, S. D.. comes word of the 

formation of Sampson's Club Royale Dance 

Hand. OutdtKir pa\lIion dates have been IjOoked 

lor tl»e summer. York 1). and Jol;n Sampson, 

formerly with Ralph Hrown’s Band, are on the 

roster of the new outfit. 

“Starting with a Knight Templar parade on 

Easter Day, the band season has opened up 

well for the Lewiston Brigade Band,” Infos. 

Artbnr N. Pettenglll, conductor of the Lewis¬ 

ton, Me., organization. lie also states that lx? 

48 booked until the latter part of Septemlier 

and opines that his outfit “probably plays more 

fairs than any organlzat'on In Maine.” How 

about It, music makers of the Pine Tree State? WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

THREE PAGEANTS 

Three pageants have been forwarded to me for examination, SPRINGTIME, a Mav-day 
pageant, by CATHERIIIE SNODGRASS; GALAHAD, a pageant of the Holy Grail, by LINWOOD 
TAFT, and THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, a pageant of Internation il peace, by ALICE C. D. 
RILE'ir. All of these are working manuscripts. Intended to be such fur the presentation of 
the pageants. 

It would be Idle for me to treat these books as literary productions. Pageants are not 
written to be reud; they are written to be played. The stories are simple; the.v must be to 
l>e effective In performance. There is constant appeal to thd eye and little regard Is paid long ago, ‘Hedda ' 
to the ear. aside from tlie music usi-d. So unless you are directly Interested in producing a well done as by thi 
pageant or in finding out how tliey are put on paper these liooks are not for you cast.”_John Corb'n 

They are, tho. excellent examples of the kind of pageantry which can be effectively pre- npnarnTtMPrv 
sented. Complete direetlons are given for the retting, tlie musical program and the movement tlLllALl»-lKlLC.s 
of tlie pageant; where there Is speech that is given, too. With these books one Is equipped to t'oo 0“ tl’® whole, 
stage the prorlnclion. WORLD: “The pi 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN Is particularly interesting from tlie fact that It Is tlie clear and coherent 
work of a group, not that of a single author. As explained in the foreword, THE BROTHER¬ 
HOOD OF MAN was worked out as a laboratory exercise In the class in pageaiiiry of the 
Drama Li-ague of America Institute, 1921. The technique of community organization for pageant 
pm'loses was followed as exactly as possible. Officers were elected and work apportioned 
amo tg them as would ordinarily be the case. Each episode leader collected the material for 
her episode and after reporting to the class revised and arranged the material In the light of 
that discussion. The pageant author then took this material and collated It, making as few 
changes as possible in order to preserve the co-mmunlty character of the work. There was no 
attempt to make it fit any occasion or the needs of any particular community, but It was 
developed according to the Ideals of the class. The aim was to make It as effective as 
was possible. 

The result of this work is a splendid pageant If one can Judge of its quality by reading. 
All the scenes visualize well, at any rate, and I suppose that is the only test one can apply 
to such work. Frankly, 1 know little about pageantry, but It is mighty interesting to see 
the way In which tlic.<e authors work out their ideals. Their problems are so different from 
those of the stage that they are forced to contrive differently than the dramatist. Only the 
broadest of effvets can carry In a pageant and the author Is more restricted than the 
writer of a play. It seems to me that all these writers have obtained a maximum of result 
with a minimum of nuans. Any of my readers interested in pageant production will find all 
three of the e works well worth their attention. 

81'BINGTIME. bv C-XTIIEKINF. SNODGRASS, .%0 cents; GALAHAD, by LIXWOOD 
TAFT. 7r. ceats; THE BKOTHEItllOOD OF MAX, by ALICE C. D. RILEY. $1.50. All 
published by .V. S. Barnes & Company, 7 West 45tb street. New York City. 

“All God’s Chillun Got Wings” 
(Provincetown Playhouse) 

HERALD-TRIBCNE: bit overdone and 

breathless. It Is a vehement exposition of a 

marriage between a stupid Negro and a stupid 

wh te woman.”—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES; “.Vltogether a painful play In spite 

of Its touches of fine sympatby and Inspira¬ 
tion.”—John Corbin. 

WORLD: “To me 'All God’s Chillun Got 

Wings’ Is a very tiresome play.”—Ilcywood 
Broun. 

POST; “It Is 8 scarcely passable piece of 

play wrltl"f. Much of It Is dull and Ir- 

relevanL” 

TWO MACONIANS 

- “'Round the Town” 
season with that organization. The band Is (Century Roof) 

being featured in up town concerts twice daily. WORLD: “Has, aside from Its pleasant 

Yteiss says that the band will go to Cuba at way of waiting for nothing, pretty girls, pretty 

season. The personnel shai>es tunes and iiretty costumes.”—Quinn Martin. 

TUIBL’XE; “.\n ‘Intimate revue', more 

assistant solo cornet; Joe Wil-on, intimate, per'aps, than friendly.”—Percy Ham- 

Coiirad Com; Irl, solo clarin' l; I’at tnotid. 
■an, assistant mlo clarinet; Harry Hawkins, t'l’N: “Ttiero were evidences of Inveii 

Sanc hez, bar tone; G. Mohlous’ tiveness «.prlnkU‘d thru the revue which sug- 

trombone; Wiliam Xordsfroni. tromlHirie; Burt •**at both these impresaril may be ex- 

McDonough, bass; Harold Wells, Freneli horn; rejoice us all with some 
Sam Jones, French horn; Tlieo. Girard snare Ko<m1.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

Yoder, bass drum, with Weiss also 
playing cornet. across Central I’ark might blow It away.” 

Rainbow Casino, 

engagement. 

The lineup of Hanna's Original Dixie Five, the close of the 

hlch recently play.d fur dances at North up tliu-Iy; Roger Williams, 

corgla Agricultural College, Dahlouega, Ga., Jo<'buiiisen, 

, Eul’mltted by C. V. Bariiam. It reads: J. first cornet 

. Moore, piano; C. V. rarltam, trumpet and Me 

anjo; INI Johnson, drums; Lee Thompson, first clarinet; F 

lusaphone and entertainer: Inman Reid, trom- 

one, sax. and violin; N. E. Hanna, manager, 

ix. and clarinet. The orchestra will play 
1 Georgia and Florida for the next few drum; H. 

I’ll Say She Is” 
(Casino Tbcoatei) 

TIME.S: “Such shouts of merriment have 
not heen heard In the Casino these many 

Workmen are now repairing the Rivoll Thea- years.” 

r, Columbia, S. C. TUIIirNE; “,V bully show for any audl- 

- cnee tliat has a sense of expert buffoonery.’' 
The Three Sands Tlieater. Perry, Ok., rc-eently —Perry Hammond, 

as purchased by R. B. Montgomery and Harry WOULD; “It will do very nicely.”—Quinn 
ease. Martin. 

■■■ SL'X; “ ‘I'll Say Sho Is’ has some of the 
The (Jolonlal Theater, KcndallvUle, Ind., was most comical moments vouchsafed to the first 
lid recently. nighters In a month of Mondays.”—.\lexiinder 

- Woollcott. 
The Dawn Theater, HilNdale. Mich., recently 

“Innocent Eyes” 
(Winter Garden) 

TRIBrXE: big. loud, breathless ex¬ 

tra vaiigaiiza."—Percy Hammond. 
WOULD; “It may be said safely that the 

new revue featuring MIstInguelt, of Paris and 
Iioliits East, is beautiful beyond words.”— 
Qiilnn Martin. 

NI'N; “Is by a considerable margin the 
best-looking piece of foolisliiiess we have ex'er 
eneoiintcred within the four walls of tie- 
Winter Garden.”—.Mexundor Woollcott. 

POST; "It Is placidly ostentatious, ob¬ 

viously rich, and almost contlonoosly deficient 
la bamor.” 

Theatrical Notes 
Recently Banks 'Winter, cld-tirae minstrel, 

known years ago as the silver-voiced tenor 
of the South, visited his old home town, 
Macon. Ga., accompanied by his wife, 
Blanche Newcomb, and was given a great 
reception by his friends after a long ab- 
senoe. Mr. Winter (shown on the right) 
was bom at Macon February 8, 1857, the 
son of James Felix Winter and “Mother” 
Caroline 'Victoria Comer Winter, but doesn't 
look to be more than 45 years old. He says 
he keeps physically fit by continuous train¬ 
ing and by being happy and making oth;rs 
happy. He is now appearing, when on the 
road, in a vaudeville sketch called “When 
You and I Were Young”, His first marriage 
was to Clara Newman, of Huntsville. Ala., 
in 1887, they having three children, Hugh 
Comer, 'William Banks and Winona Gordon. 
Has second marriage was to Bobby New¬ 
comb's daughter, known on tha stage as 
Blanche Newcomb, who is celebrated for 
being “The Original Buster Brown” in 
vaudeville and a singer of character songs. 
She appears with h..r husband in vaudeville. 
With Banks Winter in the picture shown 
above is Oliver Orr, for several years cor- 
reependent for The BiUboard in Macon. 
He and Mr. Winter have bees fast friends 
for a ioac time. 

Lee Webb recently sold his motion picture 
bouse at Spiro, Ok. 

L. F. Brewer, of Duncan. Ok., h: 
the Criterion Theater ut El Reno, 

Morris Weiss is again condoctlng the band The city of Crockett, T-i., was authorized 

on the Johnny J Jones Exposition after a the Issnlng of $2.').nOO jn bonds for the erection 
protracted stay in Florida, making bit eighth of • dty todlUiilam. 



SaiindiT*. aiifl by An<lri-w I.ilch, ao old Vic 

favoriti- and i|iiuu<luin |ir<Mlu<'T. 

Karh play of tlif Kulio «a« r< preseuted t>.v 

an actor, who rfsiMinrt'il to tl.c call with a 
Hiiltalilo or farrial quotation, Jla.v-'. 

who rrcrntly niailo a an at hit a* .>li |ilii»toiili< I,'- 

in Oo*'tlip’8 •■Faust”. app<'arta| «. a vt-ry iiiistn-. 

ccaifnl devil who tried to prevnit MI.»h I’.n'’ ■" 
from uo|>niletintr the typle of ShakesiM-ar''s 

play*. D. Flay IVtrl. the Vie* remarkalle 

youDir clown and Sh.vlock wait a one-man 
t'liekney audience—'a host In himself. 

It was a wildly euthu>iastir evening. Se.ats 

and cangway* packed. A minimum of three 

calls for every item. Tremendous reception.* 
for Florence Saunders, lieoreo Hayes, Ion 

We had a great night at the Bo.val Victoria Swinley, Hay I’etrue and Wilfrid Walter, with 

all, the “home of Shakespeare and Opera in enthn.«iaam quite of an unique kind for Robert 

nglish” in the Waterloo Road, .\pril 2.3. when -'tkiiis and Lilian Raylls. 

A LONDON LETTER 
seating of tVie “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Theatrical Closed Shop LONIHI.n. .May 3.—Since April 28 no artist 

i!- to he pcrmitttd to apinar at any amuie> 

III nt house in Harrow who has not a fully 

tmid "1* This marks the 
b,.u nn iitf of a nation-wide application of the 

(Ids, ,1 'hop policy for the entertainment 

Irihisir.v- At first onl.v towu* where success 

would sc, m to promise are to be t.scklcd. and 
S3 there Is con'iderahle supiiort. Including that 

of lociil inamigers. in the Barrow district a 

h.(:ni,iiig is fo lie made there. 
Xii,' f, il> ral council of the union* is consider¬ 

ing will rc tlip next move shall be made and if, 

(3 sri'itis incvltalile, tlie Barrow experiment 

provrs fruitful, the "cloaed shop” will be 

enforced elsewhere. 

Punishing Publicity Stuntsmen 

In a recent libel case, when an actres* pro- amtioued. Producer Atkins managed to the workmen for six niont 

fessionally known as Zoe Gordon sued an per-uade fifteen guineas out of a member of the Miss Baylls hopes to trao-i 

illustrat, d journal for publishing a costume audience and another would-be buyer, who and Shakespearan c*ompan 

|ihotD:;r*i>h wrongfully d<-8crlbed a* hers, the offered twelve guineas, added that sum to swell Cape. This will cost at 1, 

Lord Chief .lustice said that there was • bill the Old Vic Endowment Fund. without e-\tras, supers, cl 

before Parliament wliieh aimed at making It • It is hoped to run the Vic all year round So having duly acquired 

pimisliiible offense to publish a persoB’a photo- when this fund Is sufficiently large. Now it Is academic culture at the 

graph in certain circumstances. open only for nine months in the year. rnlversity, which has made 

H s l.oril'hip wondered whether It could be The various producers appeared In the revel, she will depart shortly I 

made a criminal offenae to publiah a person’i written by the charming leading lady. Florence (Continued on 

phutoLTupb in any event without written 

rourat. 
Such a provlklOD would hit the leat reputable 

type of puff photographers hard. These people, 

with their Interlocking arrangements with 

wrtain Journal* and their perpetual demands 

,>n w, :i known idaycrs for “free, sittings’’, are 

a nnl-uiiice to their own and to the acting 

pn,f,'Slon. It would be a very good thing if 

Clareuce .\uskiugs, ecn,Tal agent of C.iuii*- 

tell's Mlii.strcls, a |H,st<'iird showing 
ti'iii-clf iiifi iii-. ... .i man, \V, I", .\vera. stand¬ 
ing alongsblc th.ir t,iltpu>ting .auto piant in 

front of a ixlb si.ina to P.airJ, Texas. 

William Josh Balcy, .aft, r a sucecssf il season 

eviiiuiting Sir Harry L.iud-r cu tour. Is back 

ou Broadway witli all the apis-arauce of a 
prosperous pr repr scntativc. 

<rur nulletio is 

CDCC 'WRITE FOR 
^ inLL YOUR COPY 

K iTcr ina picturts of Bni-ilirf 
d .-,';'aiU'. .\i!,lre.-» P 0. 

V Box 43: B. 

' CiCK BUCK CO. 
GALESBURG. ILL. 

Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tack and 
\A/indow Cards, Half • Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything ^/lade to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 

and mote recently publUlty GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon, III. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(COMMl'NICATIONS TO Cl’S .VBW YORK OFFICES.) 

I 1 i:-..in' amt t.iiy Rieves’ new farce. Interesting and Instructive for the S 

In- other Mr. filWis”, of which Bannister m. A. Mosley writes: “Sixty weeks ago I Palisadea, 1 
sard has great hopes, will soon have a clos,>d with Glen D. Brunk’a Comedians in Promoter fo 

rt run in the country preliminary to West California and Joined as bu-^iness manager of ^o 

i pr,>cntatlon. Robert Hale. George Barrett. ii,e u I>. Brunk Comedians, and have since Io-.t P^®** *>“«* 

f I.cwlf. Kite Cutler, Mary Brough, Polly only four night, playing Arkansas, Oklahoma 

fry ail,I Cladys .Tennlng* are included in the Texas. We aw visiting last season's George Ai 

t, Ralph Lynii, who made one of the biggest territory and opening-night returns have shown attractions, 

s of ri,', nt years in “Tons of Money", and from .«« to $3.3 ahead of lust year. The $3 

nald Squire are producing the piece for B H. advance was a turnawiiy last season and maii.v 

t I- In r siM'ct to this presentation that the pf the others have been turnaways. Since 

n:.ecmcnt 1-, making a most interesting eomincrclal advertising has about monopolized 

incial experiment and one which. If success- the billtioards I have thrown away the brush. 

. ms; hive far-rea,hing effects In theatrical using only one sheets, half sheets and a 9x22 

ance. 11 w.ird is offering a number of shares tack card and postal cards all in red. My 

the company to the genera! pnhltc, and the *mall stuff for distribution Includes local 
fiey so siitiscribed will not be used in the cards printed from my postal card form. 

•diction, but will only he drawn upon as the wi.y throw away paper on a bum location? 

irehoiders take up seats to the value of I patronize local papers and sometimes indulge 

ir 'li.irc'. Tim* tlie holder of one pound in a ‘sread’, and unless it la a 'spread* nine 

ire r.in take up, say, two ten-shilling stsll*. times out of ten it's .a 'throw-away*. Once 

ir fi-e-'liiiiiiiB eirries or eight half-crown 1 told The Rillliotrd readers of the Ills of hlgb 

scats. Having done so hi* capital is license In this State. They still prevail, but 

haii'ted. Such capital can only bo reclaimed ‘meeting the Mayor’ docs no harm, and Bret 

the form of seat*. But for this external Harte’s ’Heathen Chinee’ didn’t let anything get (Mrs, Winiz), 

P'tal a lit-eriil proportion of the total profits pad j,lm. There are twenty-seven people In Is stopping at the Claridge Hotel. 

the production Is earmarked, and should the company, all of them clever and they make contemplates the launching of two 

e piece prove a major success the bondholders a host of friends In each town among the shows next season, 

ind to win a considerable sum for their better classes, which certainly adds to tha — — 

ve-tmint. besides, of course, having the best receipts and leaves behind a host of warm- Parka, former director of i 

Ine for their money in the way of entertain- hearted advocates. I find The Billboard in white City Park, Chicago, wlio ai 

every town. Occasionally 1 note the name of that he > ould make good it 
Obviously all such stockholders will become no ‘old guard’ In the Agents’ Department. ^ith a real clrcns. has the oppe 

veni.iiig agents for the play. Indeed this Where Is Punch Wheeler?”. so as an attache of the 8ells-Flot 
cm* one of the mo-t original and sensiblo 
)eei,.« that a brainy showman has conceived 
r many a long dsv. 

Godfrey Tearle to Resumn Acting 
1 le.ini with iinmixed relief that Godfrey 

•arle is breaking his actor-managerial con- 

ct, n with hi* "hacker.” Charlton Mann, at 

'• end of the run of “The Fake”. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCING |U 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING By 
C.r.ccntrstloe: courses ImluJe «c«ual 
experience and ap.^e-vrsiurs at Alylrr.e .XrtrWf^l 
Ttieatre. The suc eij of Aliie'ie grs'iuiteiB^^N 
Is due to masterful instru, , imi, Si - k i Hd^J 
sirs riperieux-e wlilie learniu', l irwi'i' 
i:ig studK.ta to New Turk zu,lienees, pi i* 
a pre-eminent faculty, lucluill: , 
Cuehlan, of Pee W. CBncton fame; K j 
t'D.hran. Iite with E.be! aid J'',hn ltarr>mure‘e Clair* 
de Lone Co., and Cl.iude M Alriene. who h..* taiuhi 
Mary Pickf .rd. l.iarette Taylor, Eeauor Painter. T»y- 
|,>r B'llmus. 1) rotliy Jard.si, Mary Na3h. Floreu t 
Nash, Fred sud .\de!e Ait:,lre. Evelyvi Law, Dolly 
Sisters trd oth'r.. For Irformatiun write whl h 
study Is deslre.| to .^Li ian'AltL. 43 Wyit 72d SL. 
New York (Exteua.ou Bi. 

George H. Degnon, wIm> left New York la.^ 

week in advance of an "Abie's Irish Ros, '’ 
Company, recently closed a forty-week tour 

in advance of Geo. E. Wintz's musical hit, 

"Venns”, It is flgnred that Degnon’s nexv 

engagement will keep him busy for the n>'xt 

two years. This will set aside all rumivrs, at 

least for the present, that he contemplates 

returning to the white tops. 

PLAYS-DRAMAS 
I.;irge list of new und st.'iiulanl pluys. 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
f trees, dramas, vaudevillo acts, stage ©monologues, specialties, 

minstrel first parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
ctimedies and n vu s, short 
cost hills, new and old, for 
Stock and Iteiu-rtoire, Boy 
Scout, Canip-Fire (lirls and 
other Juvenile I’lays, all in 

book form. Complete lino of novelty 
entertainment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue, 

Dept. 16, CHICAGO, ILL. THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. • 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74Ui Street, (Just East of Broadway) New Yoi 

AVAILABLE FOR RENT 
THE REGENT T’llEATRE. TORONTO 

Capacity: Orchestra. 1.000: B - ’> 

Fully fuulpi'f 1 -iiice f'-r ' 
eni Pre'.ii - it - u*. c 
reiitly r-ii ■ a-c.l .it . 
in the heart of tlie d- 

Pnpularlou -:.f T r- 
gltlmite hi..i'>' •' 
zisid stiK'k y enpaMv v 

C. ROBSON. 
1205 Reyal Bank Bids., TORONTO. CAN, 

i; rl y. 
Duly two le- 
■!*xrlur.t’v 'or 

”1'atliir.* to 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons. students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mail. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

EVERYONES 
With Which is Inrorpo'.'t. ‘ 

■AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.’’ 

. p : , lIlUlO BilN - 
: \ . Z> i!jl ,L 

■ ...• martin C. BREN- 
V MARTIN. 114 CastlCT*a«ll 

(■ wcrli'g. In 4 T: : ' 
l4liii<ic.it Fu-:.! of A ; 

• ■'.nimunini!li>i *■ IT 
KAN. Itu-I'c-i*. H. 
St.. Sydney. Australia. 
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ctors' Equity Association 
vJohn Emerson Pr~s:deiiz Zlhel’^arrymoreVicePresid^ 

Grant Mitchell, Second Vice President 
PaulNTurner.Giir^e/’-Frar:^ Gillinore.£va-*:z:;i c5c\r7rfc’dS.-GraiTt 

Los Anqeles Office City Office 
6412 Hol^WoodBjdlvd CHICAGO Office- CAPITOL BLDG. Theazerffj^ 

, San Francisc0 Office-569 Pin e St 

Radio Fans Hear Equity Praised HV. KAl.TLNHOnN, asHiciatp pditor of 

, Thp Itruvkl.iii Daily Liclp and formpr 

drauictic Pditor of tlitt npwsr'aper, apoke 
a go<>)l Hnrd for i;'|iiit\ TuP'day evening. May 

13, thru Station WI'.Ar. Ilia attdience. It is 

•■■<tlinatpd, uumlx-red Romething like l.fiQo.OOi 
p«-«f>Ie. 

So many wonderful r- ptirt*; eame to n« of 

Mr. Kaltenborn'a c<>uini*-nt« that we wrote and 

a-ked Ikim to let UR Late a draft to puhliefa in 
•Tqulty”. 

We receiTed the following reply; 

“I cannot tell you how pl-av'd I am that m,» 
few word* over the radio a'^oit K'lUity .hould 

have (itruok Rueh a re.|H,n'ive eliord. Tlie:r 
only ni* rit was the hinionty that lay l><-hind 

tlwm and I aeriou-ly f|Ue.lien their value for 

your magazice. Mureovi r, my talk' are all 

extemiioraneoiis and are not tak^n down. And 

Rinee I haven't wl.at i' kiiouii a' a verbal 
memory I cannot guarai.te,- that tlie eiiplo«.-d 

paragraphs which I have Ju-t ds'ljed off in 
rp«i>oniie to your reouest p<irr< spend to a ver¬ 

batim rejKjrt. Toil had tietter have »<.me one 
who Ip-aed rue talk iheek them oxer 

"I have b«-en amazed at the numte r of com¬ 
ment* from Kijuity members that have reached 

me. It is probably due to the fai-t *hat play¬ 

er*, with their iiNiial generosity of spirit, like 
to give a resiHiiise to wbat plea-e* them, and 

In thi> case of a radio i>erformer they say It 

with letters. .\nd I am jibui'id to know 
that so many people of the 'tage tind It worth 

while to follow the course of national and 
international {sditics with whi< h my talks are 

chiefly concerned." 
Mr. Knltentsirn'R talk on Eipiify gleaned from 

the notes be lais sent us w.ll be printed in an 

early Issue of ‘'leiuity". 

Actress Says It With a Check 
A well-known leading woman, who was hav¬ 

ing a great deal of trouble witii a manager 

over her run-of-the-play <-outract, was so ap¬ 

preciative of LdUlty'g help in straightening out 
the situation that she in-isted iiiioii givin * 

the assrsiation Slito as a gisid-will offering. 

Children’s School Commencement 
Mrs. Franklin llobinson, iire-ident of the 

Profetisional Children's School. N'ew York, in¬ 
vite* any of oi:r members who are interested 

to attend the eommeneement exerci'cs at the 

Txngacre Theater, W. 4'‘th street. New York, 
at 11 a.m., .May Iti. 

President Emerson has been invited to speak 
and will do so if business p.rmils. 

Season Running Down 
k The Statistical Department rejiorts for the 
p ri'sl ending .May l.l; ('ompaniea engaged In 
and thtu New York i production* only I from 

August 1, to May 15, 1924, 4<h:. Com¬ 

panies closed, 221. Com|>auips still running, 
1S.5. 

Cannot Ask Favors of Managers 
It makes us very sad to Igive to refuse re¬ 

quests for as'lstance in getting engagements, 

not only from some of our own members but 

from amliitioiis amateurs, and it is very dif¬ 

ficult to evplain why we cannot help them. We 
have no infliienee with the managers along 

that line, and even if wc had we would not 

use it, for it might prove a dangerous 
boomerang. 

Eijuity's bo.'iuess is to safeguard the actor 

In hi* business relations to make working con¬ 
ditions better, ete. We can ask no favors 

without returning them, and any return would 

probably be of a nature expensive to our 
people. 

Cohan's Retirement Not Permanent 
George M. Cohan is re|)orted to have quit 

the American theater again, this time to the 
extent of giving up his business otiice. 

He'll not stay away. His vision is blurred 
Jubt now, but when he Rpe* how well the nexv 

plans work out Iw will come back atid will 

be welcomed. 

Present Crisis Contrast to 1919 
At the meeting of the members of companies 

under the management of the "Hound Hobin" 
group, held at the Hotel Astor, New Y'ork. 

May 10, Preaident Emerson accurately estimated 

the spirit in which Equity members met tin- 

present crisis when he said tl»at the thing 

which Impressed him most was that no •‘l>ally- 

ho<j” or appeal to the emotions was necessary. 

Everything was done in a calm and orderly 

"ay. Each member knew exactly what the 

situation was and what was cxi>ected of him. 

Livery member in the eight com;aDiPs gave in 

bis notii-e—;t was concerted action and yet 
individual in feeling. 

The thrill and excitement of 1919 is ml*'-ing, 
and it is better that it 'iemld b«- -o 

Could He Quit Before He Began? 
.\n unusual situation cr’'p, ■ d .p at thi* 

meeting. As mem*.>crs were be ng instrue'tcd 
how to give in their Do’ices at the matinee 

performance May 1* an a-tor s''mitt*d a 

question which quite ups* t the grav ty of the 
meeting. 

lie was. It seemed, due to make hi* debat the 

following Monday as lead.ng man in one of th*- 

productions affected. How tb,-a coi.id he turn 

in his notice two days before hi« fir-t aj'pear- 
uiice? 

The solntion was to do it l*ef'.re tie- end of 
tis initial perfortiiance. 

While the setting forth of hi* problem cau»cd 
mueh hilarity aneng tho-e pre-nt. the spirit 
displayed by this memtwr made a very favorable 
impression on those present. 

FORTY-SEVEN new members Joined the 
Chorus Equity in the past week. 

At the annnal meeting. h>'ld May ir>. 
Paul Dulrell was re-elei ted as chairman of the 

exeeiitive committee. Ceiirgie Dix wa* re-elected 

as recording secretary and Tliomas Rice, J.ack 

Ros«*. Beatrice Singi’rf Marie Reck. Roger 

Bui-kley, Nelly Daly and Lillian MacK*nzie 
w. re elected to serve on the executive com¬ 

mittee for three years, replacing Nellie Melville, 

Vera Bailey, Victoria Wolfe, Beatrice Singer. 

William Morgan, Etta Bransford and .\1i<-e 

Marvin. Eugenie Wood was elei-ted to wrve the 

unexpired term of Louise Owen. 

By the terms of the agreement signed with 

the Managers' Protective As«ociation. eiglity 

P*T cent of every chorus in companies prodn. cd 

by managers who belong to the M. P. .\. niu-t 
l«‘ Chorus E<iuity members. Ttiat Is In a 

etiorus of fen there can be two nonmemb«‘rs. 

In i chorus of fifteen three nonmemliers, etc. 
But these nonmemlM'rs, should there he any. 
must pay to the Chorus Equity .Vssociation 

tlie same dues and initiation fees paid by m<m- 
tiers of the assox'iation. In the event of trouble 
however, they will receive no protection from 

the association. In other words, this .agreement 
has made it impossible for a few people who 

pay no dues to the ass<K-iation to profit hy its 
work ns they liave done previously. Practically 

every person who lias worked in the elioriis 

since 1919 has worked under the provisions of 

the Equity contract whetlier or not tliat person 

was an Equity momlxT. They have gotten 

along lieautifiilly on the resultg of your fight. 

Now they will have to pay for the contract 
you get. 

The following managers are members of the 

Managers’ I’rotective .\ssociation: .\rtluir Haiii- 
merstein, Lee Shuliert, I-. Lawrence Weta-r, Lyle 
.\ndrews, George Choos, Crosliy Galge (for tlie 

Eelwyns), Philip GoiHlmau, Jose|ih Oaites, 

Richard ITerndon, Mary Kirkpatrick^ Edward 
Giroux (for the Moro-co lioldiiig company), 

Adolph Kfauiier, Ray Comstis'k. H. Wo<kIk, 

Harry Erazee, William .V. Brad.v and Morris Oest. 
Before attending reiicarsals called b.v managers 

other than the aliove, consult your organization 
as to their standing. Our members may work 

Congratulate “Broadway Mayor” 
The council passed Eddie Cantor a formal 

vote of congiatniation Ui*on his "elect.on" a* 

“Mayor of Broadway". 

Players’ “Hedda” Wins Encomiums 
Writing of II dda Gablcr". put on by E.|nlty 

Players at the I'irty-Iliglitli Strcif TIic.atcr for 

special matinees. Tie- New York Tel* graiu-Mall 
said if Was 'the iin*'t iini'ive and liy far 

the ni<*st br Iliant predm tion" of fUe play 

ever seen io New York. 

The critic, Robert Gilliert Welsh, continued: 
"In the performance of .ve-terday tls-re was 

much more tlian an exi'cllent presentation of 

a world-famous jilay. The Ei|uliy Players ar*. 

inaugurating a liig s*'li**me In their sp*-cial 
niatiuei'S, and if their end Is uebieved this 

city will have a rejiertory theater on a new 

basis. 
•'t'sually New York audienci-s have not re¬ 

sponded to the idea of re|*ertory, as several 
ambitious producers and players have found t'> 
their cost. The Equity Players, however, liave 

hit ui>on a new metliod. Their obJp<-f Is to 
seltrt players who are fortunate enough to be 

with such other raanag<'rs as are signing the 
in*i*i>enilent eontraef. 

In -kiigiisf. 1919, all chorus people working 

or rehearsing in all productions were asked to 

leave those pisslui'tions in order that tlieip 
organization might live. Tli^s time the memliers 

of only txvo clioruses were a-ked to make the 

sacrifice. Because they wi-re not going out 

with the crowd po-sibly It was harder for 

tli*-ni to do tliis. Tlie entire association owes 
a debt of gratitude to the olioriis of "liollipop" 

and the chorus of “Stepping Stones”, who 

an-xvcp.d the call of their association 190 
p*'r cent. 

One of tlie things we tried to stop in drawing 

up the new contract was the enillcss "calls” 

which some managers have had before starting 

rehearsals; that is by saying fliat they wore 

only having a call the producer managed to 

rehearse you some times as long a* two weeks 

N-fore the oflieial r<‘liearsals and the ten-day 

jirobaflonary period started. In other words, 

the company was so well set that the ten-riay 

proliation.iry period had no effe.-t. By the 

provisions of the new lontract the producer 

ma.v call you one day for a voice trial, one 

day for a dancing trial, or if Isith those trials 
are on one day, only once. If the voice and 

dancing trials do not come on c<*nsi*eiiilve days 

you cannot be I'alled in the intervening time. 

The thinl time you aiip<.ar is the beginning of 
your rehearsals. 

If the manag'T has not given you your 

lontract on the tenth day of yliearsal and If. 
after that tim**. when lie does give you your 

eontrait. you are not sati-di.-d with flip salary 
you may leave tlie iinHliictUui and the manager 

must jiay you one week's salary for wasting 
.voiir time, ir lie dis's not offer you your eon- 

traet until on »*r after tlie twentieth day of 

r**h>ar-al aii>l voii are not s.^isfted with the 
salary offiTi'd you may leav* and he must 

pay you two weeks’ salary. 

Vt>‘ are holding clu'iks for the following 
raeml«rs: Evelyn Warr, .Mm.e I-e Mar, 

Dorothy Dare, Mae !><• Vaiil and Al*n* r Marnliart. 

Do you hold a I'ord paid to .N'.ivemlipr 1. 1921? 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 

appearing in the N. w York theat.^-- in plays 

that are making an a—Hr*(l run and to bring 

them togeth.r for matin.-e p*rft*miauee of s;>e. 

eial plays. There Is no financial rl'k to the 

players, who have an opportunity to enricii 
their skill, and a certain number of audi**Dc*'s 
are asMi;r*d in the elientole of the E.jiilly. 

"It Is a plan which only an organization lik.. 
th** E'piity niuld foster, as the impnl-e tn-h nl 
it must i-oinc from those who nr*- iD-idr.-d hy a 

spirit of t«-um work, which in the nature of 

things i* not enismraged hy commercial man¬ 
agement or by lilt* star system. 

“If tlie sclnme pro-pers a broad range of 

comedies and dramas an* promi-.'d at these 

special iierformances, and tf is possible that 

the Equity rUyer* may e-tahl s|t a real r.-i«T- 

fory theater in which constantly changing pne 

grams will give the pul*lic an oiq.orfunity t<i 

see many play* which, under the pre-, nt ex¬ 
isting i-oiid tions, cann<*t l»e pn*du*'*'d hy m..n- 

ag.rs Ins-aii-*' of tin* linain-ial rl-k. For tin* 
players tli*.m-*-1ves tlw n. w sx-leiu woul.l be 

a sort of |*<i't-grailii8tr seliool of in-ling." 

Benefits Mostly for Promoters 
The .M* rcliaiits' As-,* iation of .New York. In 

its bulletin. "(Iri'ater New York", -tafes; 

"The pinha-r of tl.kets for a cliarify shoiil.I 

remember that tlo-re are always s. ..'e expen-e*. 

and often heavy ones, to lie d« du* ted fn>m tie- 

ticket receipts, and tlie pt-r-on who buj* the 

ticket therefoie only conirlhiifes a part oi 

the ticket’s price to the cause. In rare In¬ 

stances Is the nmainder iiion- than fifty per 
cent of the original o.ntribution. 

"Many of the fiim-tlons of the sm.iller benefit 

organizations are managi'd by professional pro¬ 
moters, who offer tie- charitieg a few hiindnd 

dollars for the privilege of eonducliiig sum.- 

tlrket-selllng campaign. In .\ugust they start 
p*'ddl:ng tickets from ottice to otfiie for a 

function to take (dace the following Fetiruary. 

The salesman g*'ts his commis-loii and th.- 
promoter the rest. Sometimes the event corn** 
off, and sometimes not." 

A Fine Gesture 
Jessie Bonstelle not only ai<i>lied for mem 

iH-rslilp In E<|ult.v, but insisted upon paying 
five years’ bai-k dues. Mis* Bon-tellc is licartily 

web-omed info the asMi*eiation. and her gen¬ 

erosity Is greatly apjirei-iaicd. 

Non-Equity Cast Fails 
We understand a certain manager tried to 

get together a cast of English actors In I.s>nd<>u 
to reidace the HKI-iii.r-ccnt Equity actors in a 

New York success who were quite certain to 

give in tla-lr notices before June 1. Rumors 

of tills had bt*en reiiorted in advance and som*- 

ol our people were iierturlied. However, after 

signing till thri'c English actors, who iirobalily 

were Ignorant of .\merlcun conditions, the pro- 

diK-er had to give it up ns a had Job. 

Peace Prelude to Great Things 
In an Interview after the signing of the con 

tract hefw**«*n (ho E. A. nn.l M. I’. .\.. !.•■.• 
ShulsTt Is rejKirfi d to have said: 

“There Is no question (hat both the actor* 
and the managers will derive geeat lx‘neQ( 
thru this si’ttlcment. Tlie managers lan n.*w 

make their plans for a I*>ng period in advan*-' 

and the actors, with llieir conflilence n*stored. 

will, I am sure, give all that there I* In them 

Th<-re will he Improved coniUrtoii«, and th*- 

theater-going public, I fed, will benefit now 

(Continiii'd on page 45) 
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Till. r.irn.E theater toirnament 
iii't iironipts a ni<>iiii‘nt')i n ■■ 
fl'i-ticin on »p«-p<'h in little theater a- 

,1 nlii.l.’, .Iii't 8' there are alt graih •< of |.n. 

f, -ion.il aetiir^. tooU and ••had", there are all 

.•r iih' of Itinateiir<. A idM.v of laxt seuxoii, 

• T' •• Tereh I’e-arers^', In ld up to ridh-nie tie- 

Main Str -et type of had theatrieaN path d off 

li. .iiaateiirx. If the Little Tla'ater Tourna- 

ae-nt IX nny criterion, the actor- conciTtied 

H.ili it- Welfare are ainateiirx, hut thi.v are not 

hid. Tliej- are ainatear in the seii'C that ttiey 

ei'.’it.ite the theater as a pastime. Rut by 

..'.lani/aiien, sjalem and study the amateur 

,|. iiiTain develops an artistic conipreIa*naiou 
:,'ii.i r.-'irlit. Retwoen professional and amateur, 

111, diff' .. ajlcr all is one of riM-ation, not 

. Ill rely or necessarily a difference of talent 

iitid ae,oTUI>lishnieut. 

It «ii . viileiit at the tournament that the 

little t' Iter a, tors an* at home on the stage. 

];v, n «i'li tile co-operation of the Belasco 

staff heliiiid the scen,s—and that co-operation 

nii.'t have b.-en exe, ptiouiilly painstak ng— 

there was plenty of rwmi for the U'lial ••first- 

niplit" aerident. Rut I do not recall a single 

hiimdei .11 any of the plays presented. En- 
tranees and exits came on lime. The propi’rty 

man had everything in jdace. the stage man- 

.vitiT kr.' w till- eiie for liitlits and ever.r actor 

on til,' stage kept his head. There was no 

proiiiptiiig and no embarrassing situation tiait 
atlrii, l, d attention. Tliereforc the audien'-e 

laugh'd only at the r gbt time and in the right 

wav. Tliat in itself Is sufficient evidence tliat 

the litlh' theater lais reached tlie stage of 

order and disilpline and strict attention to 

hu'in, ss. In tliat rcsjwct the amateur actor 

and director cultivnte a professional metlcMl. 

The little theater has al'O attracted persons 

of I'di'.eation and [H-rsonal culture who love 

the tlieati-r as a sliriiie of the imagination 

r.itlier tli.in for iMT-onal glory. In the tourua- 
D-ent some of th,- older members were obviously 

men and worn, n of professional exjicrience In 

other fields and tho younger set as a whole rep- 

r,-,'Ut''d the environment of application of 

id' as and ideals. 

The <|iie«tioii now is wlait will the little 

theater do for Its actors and Its community in 

voce and spi'i'ch. It has already accomplished 

fu.nn th ng in this direction, partly by the 

sifting priKc-s of- selection and in part by 
training • its actors. Rut this fii-ld Is a 

flecial one and a start Is Ju-f a U-giiinin.: 

In d il>>ct plays the dialect showed cons'stent 

study, ns in tla> vengeance play of tlie Tenues- 

M'e Mountains. Tlie d ali-et was mixed, of 

eoiirs,', w.th the habitual sis-e, b of the actors, 

but the general effect was gissi, |,ss labored 

and artificial than ordinary brands of -tago 

dialect. In French parts the speakers usually 

showed a praetieni knowledge of Frencit so 

that the dialect parts bad an “accent” with- 

cut rxaggeratioD. 

The Texas pla.r setting, "Somewhere in th.i 

Scuth", doubtless represented the Southwe-t 

so tlxit tlie Im'al dialect of the speakers, corn- 

bin ng Southern and Western eharacteristie-, 

"as true to the dot, something p,'rfeitl.v 

familiar to the speakers. 

Id street dialect the situation Is different. 

.\uione can pick up and rcjicat vulgar pro- 
nun' iatioD. In comed.T almost any suggestion 

of the real tiling has a smack of the familiar, 

liiiwevir broadly emplaisized. and seems to 

aniii-e the jiiihlic. In serious plays stre,'t 

)hoken Won 
Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

.\uiong the Ib'lliain Manor Pla.vers Elizabeth 

Hubbard did not entirely escape local talent. 

There was a sllglit tongue inversion on vowels, 

die to Hie tmiililesome "r” in spelling and 
th s in itself t,'nd>'d to localize and popularize 

tlw spi-eeh of an ari'«t,H'rat that was" supiK>sed 
to represent "'a town in Europe in the throes 

of (sditical uplieuvar’. Mere Is a ca-e where 

a certain distinction In standanl English and 
particular amplitude and aiithorit.v of voice 

are essential to estal,|i-li the play on the 

liiglier level of dramatic force. 

Tills brings ns to the nuestlon of the larger 

values in siieech and voice In the little theater. 

The professional actor, if he is worth his 

theater until they become perfectly natural? 

They will tend to develop by constant con¬ 

tact Vith the little theater stage and audien.-e. 

This is a problem of the director (professional 
oi nonprofessional) only In part. He can Use 

tie- gift or talent If he finds it. Tf be docs 

not find it he cannot detelop it. Life Is too 

short to begin with and he has t<K) much else 

to do. Ttie situation is ju-t the same in the 

little theater as it is in the Rrnadway di-frlct. 

The individual artist (vv,> prefer arti-t to 

actor in flvis case) has to stand on his own 

1* gs. Some things he ■will learn In llie theater. 

Some things he is bound to bring to the 

theater or to go without. If he needs some- 

!! if is if a x tfa aVf ss.isa « :: a a a ga a 

TWO GREAT PHONETIC SHIFTS 
The ezistonce of the English language as a separate idiom began when Germanic 

tribes hud occupied all the lowlands of Great Rritaio, uml when, ui-eordiugly, tlie 
invasions from the,continent were discontinued, so that the settlers in their new 

homes were cut off from their Continental relations, which always is an Imperative 
condition of linguistic unity. The olde-t written texts in the English language (In 
“.\ngIo-Saxon") date from aliout 700 end are thus removed by als.iit three centuries 
from the beginnings of the language. And yet comparative philology is aide to sketch 
the prelilstoric development of What was to become the language of King Alfred, of 
Chaucer and of Sliakes|H-are. 

The dialects spoken by the settlers In England belonged to the Great Germanic (or 
Teutonic) branch of the most important of all linguistic families, termed liy uiun.v 
(diilologlsts the Indo-Europei,n (or Indo-Germanie) and by other', and to my mind 
more appropriately, .\ryan (.\rian). Tlie Aryan family comprises a great variety 
of languages, including, besides many others, Greek. laitln with the nuslem Roraanoe 
languages (Italian. Spanish. Kreneli, etc.), Celtic, Raltic (l.itliuanian and Lettic) and 
Slavonie (Russian, Czi-ch, Polisli, etc.). Among the living Germanic languages are 
High German, Ihitcli, Ivow German, Frisian, English, Punish, Swedish, Norwegian 
and leel.lllilie. 

In liistnriciil times we find Aryan spilt tip in a variety of languages, each with 
Its own iM-eiiliarities, in -ounds, in grammar and in voiabulary. .'^o different were 
tliesi. lungii.iges that the Greeks had no idea of any similarity of relationsliip between 
llieir own loi.giie and that of tlieir Persian enemies; ni>r did the Romans suspect 
tliat tlie Gauls un^ Germans tliey fought spoke languages of the same stoi-k as their 
ow n. Xi r ean It lie wondered at that they did not recognize in the-e languages 
congeners of their own. for the similarities had been considerably blurred by a great 
many ImiKirlant ehunges In sound and in strueture, so that it is only the patient 
ri'seari'h of the nineteenth eentury tliat has enabled us to Indentify words in s**piirate 
langii.iges wliieli are so di-similar ns not to strike the casual observer as in any wa.v 
related. Wliat contributed, perhaps, more than anything else to make Germanic 
words look strange were two great phonetic changes affecting large parts of the 
vacahiilary. tlie "consonant-shift’’ and the "stress-shiff. 

The con-onant-shift must not be imagined as having taken place at one mo¬ 
ment; on the isintrary it must bare taken centuries. SutBce It theu to give a few 
examples to show how it affected the whole look of the language. Any P was 
ehiinged to F—thus we have Father corresponding to Pater and similar forms in 
the cognate languages; any T w.vs made into TH—as in Three—compare Latin 
Tres; and K Is'came H—as Cornu corresponding to ITom. -\nd as any B or P or O, 
any RIl. PH, GH were similarly shifted, you will imderstand that there were 
loiiipiirativi'Iy few wvrda th.it were not altered past recognition: still such there 
Were, for insianee ‘^iis’’, now "mouse”, which contained none of the consonants 
siisei'ptiMe of the shifting in question. 

The M'eoiid change affected the general character of t1li> language even more 
tliorolv. Where previously the stress was sometimes on the first syllable of the 
Word, sometimes on the second, or on the third, etc., without any seeming reasim 
and w'it’ioiit any regard to the intrinsic Importance of that eyilable, a complete 
revoliili'in simpHfied matters so that the stress rule* may be slated in a couple of 
lines; nearly all words were stressed on the first syllable; the chief exceptions oc¬ 
curred only where the word was a verb beginning with one out of a definite number 
of prefixes, stieh as those we have in modern Engli.sh, “beget, forget, overthrow, 
abiile^’. ete. I have no hesitation in saying that the old 'tress-shift ha* left its 
indcl!!>le mark on the structure of the language and has influem ed it more than 
an;- uMier- plionellc change. The original Aryan stress system i* still found in 
nuineroiis words taken in recent times from the classical languages, thus; 'family, 
fa'ait'.iar, faiiilll'.arlty or 'photograph, pho’tographer, pboto’graphic. The shifted 
Gernianic system is shown in such groups as ’love, ’lover, 'loving, 'lovingly, ’lovely, 
'I iveliiiess.''lovelessness, or "king, ’kingdom, ’kingship, ’kingly, klngless. As it is 
cnaracteristlc of all Aryan languages that suffixes play a much greater role than 
•refixt's, word formation being generally by endings. It follows that where the 

G.rinanic stress system has come Into force the syllable that is most Important has 
also the strongest stress, and that the relatively insignifl'ant modifications of the 
chief idea which are Indicated by formative syllables are also acoentiially subordinate. 
This Is. accordingly, a perfectly logical system, corresponding to the principal rule 
obwrvcd In sentence stress, viz.: that the stressed words are generally the most 
Imiairlant ones. 
—Adapted from Jespersen'a "Growth and Structure of tha English Language”. 

aiiiii-e the jiiihlic. In serious plays street 

d alert r< '(uires a gotsl deal of refinement and 

-•■iiie iniiioKt soul to have Interpretative value 

<ii any di-tinction. In cbaraoier work of tliU 

order the voice is more imiiurtiint than pro- 

iiuneiiitiun and one caiuiot esca|s‘ the rts|uire- 

iiient of "type” whether tlie voice la to have 

ruffian bigui's or the finer niediilation of 

starvation and a grop ng spirit. .Mmost any. 
th ng out of the ord.uary iiia.v therefore he 

comic in street dialect, but wlieu it comes to 

convincing interpretation in street-dialect parts 

euly a L'W professional actors accomplish their 

|'Ur|Hiso With economy of <ffiirt and comiH'lling 

vlwrm. .\niatcur ailing tliat is penetrating in 

this field is exceptional. Wilma I.Ruiian, In 

•|)p.t>’..Me Thumb", and Editli ('ara|>b<'ll aU'l 

I.diih Hurd had a happy faculty for depicting 

til s type of life in wlmt might be calli d 
••erioiis comedy. 

In cultured speech tlie work of the tourna- 
mi lit was some what surprising. I hud expected 

til hear more bs-al dialect from the vicinity of 

•New Yolk and its surroundings. On the con- 

Itary it became evident that standard English 

i' the dialect of society that repr« scuts, we 

"'ll say, Lillie tlld New York and It* outlying 
siiliiirl.s. If Is tlio samo dialect tliat wc hear 

in Mic l«.st siM-eeh of the theater. It is the 

dialeef that Rritisli and .\mcrican actors 

I'sk m cenitnoii -o tliat it is sometimes diffl- 

' lilt to tell wliether you aro listening to an 

.iiioriean or an Ihigllsmiian on Hie stage. Tliis 
-laiidard of speech was nolicealde in "The 

"t-'ls on the lH>or”, by the Rnsiklj n I’la.vers; 

•h ■‘t'rablr.'d Youth and -Vge” t Forest Hills, 

i I ). "The Nursery Maid of Heaven” (Mount 
'''■noil, N. Y'.i, •'The Game of I’liesa” (White 

I'l'iitis) and in the siioech of H. Cleveland 

Harris (New ItoelM'lle, N. Y.). The pronuucia- 

'"Jii of RIauche Greene ma.T have been »s|uall.v 

..*• i’Ut It lacked the voice and distinction to 
leave an impressloo. 

,» K K « n k k « 8 iftt« « k « x a « k k h k hk, 

salt, develops an acute car. This Is frequently 

nil Instinct, like a feeling for mu-lc, and Ki* 

Rule to do with IsKik learning nad formal 

ediientlon. It h.is a scope and freedvim un- 
kiiow'ii to conventionality. It Is cultivated by • 

living contact with actors of genius and by the 

ethiTeal sensation tliat comes from constant 

iroiiplns" and getting the feel of a mnltt- 

tiide of aiidh lu't's under tho spi'Il of a play. 

This larger ami more sensitive feeling for the 

sound of tic voici'. the control of a vowel and 

Hie bite of an individual word Ih-longs to pro¬ 

fessional actors rather than to the nonpro¬ 

fessional. It lan bo taught only by degree* 

and It can lie -iiggested, evi'U on the profes¬ 

sional stage, only to thoso who aro prepan d for 

it Isith by a high develoiuiient of emotional 

li'.sigtit and by a cvinsclous or an intuitive 

sells), of t.'chiiique. .Veters who know nolblng 

alioiit IsHiks or private teachers will speak 

>'!o.|Uently lu des.'ribiug the ‘•cup” of tone in 

the voice of so-und-so, in referring to "toning", 

"timing” and "hitting” as finer attainments 

in the actor’s art. And they are right. How 

will these larger values develop in the little 

thing that he hasn't got where w.ll he go to 

find it? 

To answer the question by concrete illustra¬ 

tion we may turn to Hunter College. The 

women In the Hunter dramatic clubs undergo 

marked Improvement in siieech and voire. 

Much of this is individual work. .V particular 

studi'ut, preparing fur a part. Is taken under 

the wing of a particular teacher aud trained, 

not coached, but actnally trained fur the work 

iu hand. Down Broadway the Individual actor, 
after ten. fifteen or twenty years in the 
business, finds sumetbing eonstuntly criticize.! 

iu his work, eriticiz.-d s.imetimes by th.' 

dir.'clors, sometimes by the press. This actor 

quietly ch.s>s,'s a teacher and without saying 

anytlung to anybody settles down to right what 

is wrung. Ttiese actors almost never go to a 

dramatic school, the rendezvous of b.'giDuers. 

They go to a specialist to work on the particu¬ 

lar thing that is their personal problem. lu- 

eideotallv, the singing teachers of New York 

are kindly disposed toward the .-tpoken Word 

nut only because it is a part of their field. 

hut because the critical coiuiiii'iit is cunsiantly 

playing into tls ir hand'. 

Now, tli.n, ever.v little flicat.r ci'inniiinity 

has it* work'll..ps uuf-ide tin- tin at-r. work¬ 

shops fi.r is-rs.iiial [irebb III*. Th.' "cl.H'ntion" 
t.ach.'r of foruier days nia.v lie Is'lfer cpiipi.cl 

for t.-nciiing hich seliool ili'ctaiii.ilion than for 

t. aching Hi.' arli.r-, hut tlic noMli rn elocutionist 

1* likely to know phonetic-, ih'- art-mechanic- of 

s|Hiken Etiglisli. anil may al-o know bt u* 

hop.—something about perf.'cfion of tone. 

Th.'n tiler.' is tbe voice tcH'lier—the s.nging 

teaclor—wlio ouglt to know .tiough about 

natural voir., iiroiliietiou mi.] .lictiun to put 

tile two tilings tiigi'tli.'r so tliat the singing 

voice Is'.'omi'.H a sp.akiiijZ voi.-.'. If Ha. liftb- 

thi'ater can ciillivat.. it- oiitir workshop* in 

tbi* wa.v, talent will d' Velop, th.' wliul.- eom- 

miinity will talk slsip in tlii* larg.r s-n*.'. 

The ti-acher of English in fli.- piit'I'c sch.s.ls 

and tl»p teachi'r .-f voice .i th.- siiniio w.ll not 

be working aeain-t isipiilar imliff''r>'n<'i' lur 

will have a communiiy support and following 

The soonir .and mor>' arlotrarily I lie little 

theator director can demand Hiis sort of in¬ 

dividual preparation on a coinis-t itive basis 

the H.Muier will all tin' macliim rv I..- working 
Til., more profissioiial as-i-tiin.'i* tii.- liftb- 

theater can have tla- sooiu'r will it a- eomplisu 

its purpo'i'. The m'.re fully ftiit in.livi.lual 

criticism can be hurled at Miss Rlaek-and- 
AVhite's voiei' or pronunciati.'ii or p.-evi-h vowel 

sounds b.v tlie dir> ctor, by the di-criminating 

m.-iiils'rs of the audience ai^ by the Iw-al 

papers, the better for Mis* Rlack-and-WItite 

and for the other woman who ought to le- 

playing her part. I haie had my day .n 

d.ri'i'ting amateur a.-for*. It is fun to *«-■• 
them outgrow tli.-ir amateur Innoeen.-.'. Rut I 
D"ver eip.'1'ted au amli'-ni'e to enjoy what I 

wa* able to eujo.v in this respe.-t. Now tliat 

the little Heater take* on the imiMirtance of a 

public i-du.ationul institution its work is not 

to h." testi'd by tlie satisfaction tin- dir.'ctor 
may feel in lemdllng his material, such as it 

is, or In the .-atisfaet on that mamma may feel 

in seeing Nellie be.k lovely in a Mary Plckford 

wig. The little tle afer ronieg n. ar.-r »to as¬ 

suming tbe frneti.m of the standard stock 

cumpaniea of oth. r dais, when the people of 

riiiladelphia w.-nt to Mr*. John Drew's play¬ 
house to learn deisirtment, g.sid manners and 

the art of siieech and expr.-ssion. Tl*. little 
theater is organizid. It ha* .1 pti'-l c. It n.iw 

rests with tbe individual to know what b.' will 

do with his opportunity. 'VYiU he aim .to bring 
treasure or simply to carry away I.s.t? 

Edith M.irgaret Smaill aiiDoiiiK'.s that she 

will be absent from VYellesli-y College until 

February, 19-5. Miss Smaill will sail fur 

Europe in Jun«'. Address: American Expr.'ss 

Co., 6 naymarket S<piarc, lamdou, England. 

.Vrrangements for recitals to be given on her 

return to America m.iy be made tlirn Tbe 

Flayers, 162 Tremont street, Boston, Mas* 

"rhe Bride”, who is she? Tbe plot of 
"Tlie Bride” kee|)s the audience mystified to 

the last moment before the final curtain, which 

is the chief busin.'ss of a mystery play plot. 

Tlie alighting of the escais-d bride into the 

midst of two unkiss.'d bachelors creates a 

situation of considerable comic value, aud tins 

is the situation that give* the dl.ilog a little 

extra gravy In addition to the n.-cessary 

verbal dressing of tbe plot. The dialog has 

no flavor lieyond the obvious purisise of comic 
and plot utility. It string* the play together 

aud that is about all. You are luteresti'd in 

the next move, rather than absorbed in the 
character and situation of tlie mumint, all of 

which gives you time to feel that tbe play la 

drugging. 

•Vs for Peggy Wood, she Is iH'rsonally Inter¬ 

esting In a piece that siTvcs us legitimate 

drama in •■ontrast to musical comedy. The part 

has situation of dram.itic duality which .M.»* 

W.skI handles with suppres-cd feeling ami 

subtlety. Opportunities for creation of I'tiara. ter 

and intensity of feeling are entirely laeking, but 

the part gives Mis* Wmsl a eautious intr.slu.'tion 

to the dramatic stage, ami It leave* the 

impres*ioD that she would he iiior.* than a.b'- 

quate in part* of mor.' weight uiul s.'riousness. 

In voice and i»'r*..nality Miss Wisul has a 
less poignant dramatio .piulity th.m Katherine 

Cornell, but Initli in her voi.e ami dramato' 

personality she suggests tlje part* tliat Mi-s 

(Continued on page -b'l 
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The Shopper Side Glances 

Stage Fashions 

"PEG O’ MY DREAMS” IS 
PERFECTLY COSTUMED 

We prumined in last wevk’a fasbloo column 

to ai;alD refer to tbo contumea worn in “Peg 

o' My Dreams", the muaical veraiun of "p^g 

o' My lie.iri", at tbe Jolson Theater. So wa 
kliall begin with 

ROBERTA BEATTY IN 
BLACK AND WHITE 

i?o charmed wore wc with athe blaefc and 

white costume worn by beautiful Bob<‘rta 

Beatty, who sings divinely and moves with the 

grace of a sylpli, tliat we liart ot’c artist sketch 

it for the benefit of our readers. 

Dear Beadert; 
The Shopper wUhea to call your attention to 

the following requests: 
Please addresf all communications to Elite 

M.ller Lonz, care Tbe Billboard Fublishiag Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Monoy orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

C. 0. D. 
A stamp should accompany all communioationa 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing addreaa for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

DAINTY FEMININE 
SHORT-VAMP SHOES 

Very abTt and smart looking are these abort-' 

vamp hlii'iiera from J. Gla“sberg, ‘S17i We-.: 

4L'd street, New York. Symmetry and Imld- 

ncHB of line lend to this slipper the verve 

demiiudcd by the woman of tite stage, wnos<- 

feet are most conapii'uous when treading tie' 

'Taiardn”. Large cutouts on each aide, with 

ample foot support, lend an ornate touch, 

while gi Ih-eneh last with round toe in¬ 

sures a la'initifully rounded liigh areh. The 

Spanish hfel is 
'J>k inches high. 

Tills slipper in 

Idack satin or 
patent leather 

is listed at 

$12.T.’i and in 
beige suede at 

ytiuiply 

mention your 

prufesstonal af¬ 

filiation aud tbe 
prices euuic down to kll is and re¬ 

spectively. Orders with remittance, plus 
twenty-five cents for Insnnince and iiostage. 

may be sent Tl»e SliOl'per or to J, Classberg at 
the aliove mentioued adUresH. The new Glass- 

berg catalog of spring aud summer shoi's is 

now ready. 

COTTON KIMONOS 
AND NEGLIGEES 

are the subject of 
an interesiing book 

let illustrating and 

dcMTibing a lilt' 
of these garments 

from #1.% up 
Tliey offer values 

that you cannot 
duidleate in the 

shops at tile prices 

asked. Tlie negli 

gee illustrated, \o. 
l.Jo,',, is of plain 

enpe. Tls' eollar. 

sleeves and iKieket' 
are nicely finished 

with two-tone silk 
rfblMin. while the 

graceful slei ves are 

trimmed with fabric 
t'alls. 

Visiting Dorothea Antel 
Most every day liriogs us a letter from some¬ 

one w1h> has visited Dorothea Ante], comment¬ 
ing on the uplift experienced after carrying 

to Dorothea’s bedside tltlies of good cbeer for 

her mental storehouse. When night falls and 
she has no eompany but the stars, while tis- 

rest of the world sleeps, DoMthea delves into 

the mental storehouse for memories of those 

who liave visited her and dwells upon tlsm. It 

is meant, therefore, tliat those who visit her 

should i-arry only the tithes of good cheer, 

taking care not to leave with her any tares 

of depri -iion. A word to the wisp is sufficient. 

Visitors Vho recently carried good cheer to 

Dorothea Iwere Me. and Mr-, litto G. Hock, 

wlio made a special trip to New York from 

York, Pal May 17 to see her. 

Lizard Skins and Rabbits 
The latest sacri- 

flees to M i 1 a d y's 
vanity are the poor 

little lizard and 
c b i 1 d b o o d's pet 

bnnny. *l'he bide of 

tbe lizard has 

succeeded frog akins 

as trimming for 
shoes, millinery and 

gowns in Paris and 
ninety p<T cent of 

the fur used by the 

gown makers has 

been shorn from 
Mr. Bunny. A year 

ago we might have 

welcomed rabbit fur 

as a trimming, but 
recently we have 

made friends with a 

big buck rabbit that 
travels around with 

a flock of chickens, 

tjo adqrable is Mr. 

Bunny, who believea 
that be, too, is a 

chicken except at 
ni^t when it comes 

to mounting a 

roost, that we have 

foresworn tbe wear¬ 

ing of rabbit far. 
And as for the 

lizard trimming. We 

believe that many a 

little lizard would 
prefer being an 

artl^le of trimming 
to being tbe slave- 

iK't of some thnught- 
lesa being who lifts 

him away from bis 

nativa environment. 

Finding Becoming Colors 
A costume designer was bu.sy with water 

colors and brush when we dropped in on her. 

Picking up a number of pap«T dolls, she re¬ 
marked: •'These are the principals of a pro¬ 

duction. I have sketched true likenesses of 

BEATTY 
Wears a white gown 
trimmed with black 
Chantilly lace with 
charming effect in "Peg 
o’ My Dreams”, at the 
Jolson Theater, New 
York. (See Stage Fash¬ 
ions oolumn for do¬ 
se ription.) 

A GIRLISH COSTUME 
MADE OF ELANNEL ' 

If 1 were an ing. nue or h ading lady I would 
add to m.v wardro!*e a certa o giri.-h-looklng 

two-piece suit of rrench tlauui I uoiv gracing 

th- window of a Ffth uveuiie slaip. It is 
one of those smart niidd.v eff.-i ls, with collar 

and novelty pockets trimmi-d in a contrasting 

shade. The skirt is .a wrap-around, f ulsJied 

with an elastic wai-tband to elliuinate alti-ra- 
tion. The shades are azure blue with black. 

Jockey red with white, white with black, 
navy with white, canary yellow with white 

aad all white. The sleeves are very short. 

The price is.$20. A qualit.v of fabric that will 

wear oansnally long and which cleans bv-aoti- 

fsUy. Sizes 14 to 18 or aC to 40. 

FLANNEL JACKET 
REAL ECONOMY 

The smart box ajiorts jacket of Kasha flannel 
tn tbe new bright shades Is very popular. 

First, it is economical because one may wear 

with it a matching, contrasting or white skirt 

or summer frock with g'»od effect, providing 
several changes of costume. While affording 

I>TOtection against summer night breezes, jt 

is not too warm. Such a Jacket In red, green 

or navy, with contrasting or seif-pdplng on 

collar, patch pockets and cuffs, black with 

white, tan with brown or all gray, may b*' 

imrchased thru The Shopper for $10.75. Sizes 
14 to 18 or 30 to 44. 

THE “JIFFY” BLOUSE 
COSTS BUT 79 CENTS 
and its name is doe to the fact that it is so 

designed that it msy be made ia a Jiffy. It 
is made of voile, with printed designs at nevk, 

sleeves and front. Ton Jnst simply cut the 

neck, run up th<* seams and you have read.v 

to slip on a cool and fetching blouse. Ther<- 

are fourteen color comhinatlons; A white, 
with rose. lavender, bine, fan or black designs, 

old rose, lavender. Copen, tangerine, gray and 

them, even as to the color of flte eyes, hair 

and skin; cut them out and pasted them on 

cardlmard. I shall now proceed to dress them 
up in colors with the object of hitting on 

tlie most becoming shades for the individual." 
We spe'nt several hours with this de-igner and 

came away wondering why we bad never 
thought of doing the same thing for onrself. 

The designer also suggested that becoming 

makeup could lie worked out in the same 

manner. And we have it from another de¬ 

signer that she uses dolls, re-embling her 

customers, for models to determine before tbe 

first demonstration to tbe customer Juat tbe 

proper shades to offer. 

The Beauty Box 
The Hotel Biltmore. New York, now serves 

Basy Bread as tbe ideal weight reducing food. 
.V slice with each meal is prcscrilH-d. Made 
by a medical Urni. it is guaranteed to Im- harm- 

h'ss and is claimed to be a blood purifler. 

The course is $5 and an interesting booklet 

will be sent to those who request it. 

Soap for the bath we ail must have. And 

the finer the soap the more enjoyable the bath. 

By fine soap we do not necessarily mean expen¬ 

sive soap, but a French pro<ess soap, for 

instance, like tbe new 'cold cream soap now 

enjoying a lively sale In New York shops. It 

cualiles one to actually bathe in cold cream and 

has tbe same effect on tbe body as cold cream 

has on the face. Try it and be convinced. It 

sells for $1 for five cakes. 

O'lr readers are sending testimonial letters 
resardiug l.lne-No-More, the wrinkle remover. 

It is a harmless liquid mask that is fanned 

dry after application. Not only does it remove 

fine lines and prevent tlieir formation, but it 
reiiues the skin aud overcomes facial blemishes. 

A dollar lM>ttlp is suflicient for one month’s 

treatment. Accumpafied by artistic fan. 

If you 'would prevent your hair from turning 

prematurely gray, keep the scalp free from 

dandruff by using a good hair tonic. Many 
fair-haired women who hesitate to use a hair 

tonic because their hair is inclined to be oily 

will be interested In Elizabeth Arden's No. 1 

Hair Tonic. Ths fragrant tonic not only 

stimulates circulation and keeps tbe scalp 

elastic but it removes excess oil from tbe bair. 

Btops falling hair, it is claimed, even in severe 

chronic cases. Tbe price is $l.riO a bottle. 

If your skin sbowa a tendency to freckle or 

develop summer blemishes, a little vigilance on 

your part will ovete-ome this inriinatian. There 

are a number of creams, including a mild 

bleach, a special bleach and a double strength 
bleacb as well as an anti-brown spot ointment, 

which overcome and prevent such summer 

blemishes. If yon will write The Shopper, 

describing the particular blemish with which 

yon must contend, mentioning whether your 

skin is pale or ineilned to redness, she will 
refer your letter, which will be held as con¬ 

fidential. to the lu-auty specialist preparing 

these special snmmer beantifiers. 

.\mong the very newest heaiititierg is a water¬ 

proof cream, which Is applied to the arms, 

iiands, face, peek and siiouldcrs t>efore going in 

bathing to add an alliiriiig tonrh of feminine 

daintiness. It is also a splendid powder basis 
f'.r those who do stage work that induces per- 
sp'ration. 

tan backgrounds with white design; boneydew 

background with idue design, gray background 

with red design and tan background with brown 
design. The Jiffy is an overhionse dealga, 

with short sleeves and rounded neck. 

A HANDBAG MEDICINE 
CHEST FOR TRAVELING 

An actress friend displays with pride a 

small gun-metal medicine chest, which may 
be carried In a man's fiocket or in a woman’s 
handbag. She said; “It has been a wonderful 

comfort on the road as well aa at home. I 

first made ita acquaintance thru some friends 

The frock is develois-d from white crepe and 

is trimmed lavlsldy with black Chantilly laci-. 

The graoefnl skirt drape is caught at tbe left 

side with a Jet buckle while the shoulder line 

is enhanced with two Jet ornaments. White 
satin slippi'rs, trimmed with Jet buckles, are 
worn wltli this ensemide. 

Another Impression of the play la Miss Beatty 

in a Spanish Shawl wrap that appeared under 

tbe subdued light to be a soft yellow chiffon, 
liandpulnted with immense vivid pink roses 

aud green leaves, with a deep fringe. Beneath 

was a gown of yellow, Is-aded with crystals, 

deep fringe adorning tbe skirt. Pink and 

yellow roses nestled on tbe bodice at tbe wai-t- 
line and in tbe dark coiffure. 

SUZANNE KEENER’S 
COIVNS ARE SIMPLE 

Suzanne Keener, who is most appealing ta 

Peg, makes ber advent in a nondescript black 

frock, signifying her bumble station in life. 

But in tbe second act she is a perfect ingenue 

in a costume consisting of a light blue tBff> ta 

pleated skirt, with two rows of black above 

the hem. The bodice is plain with short 

sleeves. S-osh and hair ribtmn are of pale blue 

riMion with white p<dka dots. Peg maintains 

her country girl Identity In'this rather glorilii d 

frock by pinning a little white hankie at t!.e 

Waistline. That hankie plays quite a part when 

Peg sheds tears of liomesickness, providing a 

laugh when she removes tbe safety pin that 

confinea it, wipes away ber tears and pins it 
back again. 

In tbe last act Miss Keener wears a OufTy 

conception of white maliiie with tiers of while 

lace on tbe bouffant skirt. A silver sash it 

tied into an immense bow and po-ed at the 

front of the bodice. Pastel tinted flowers 

form a garland at tbe nerkline of the fitted 

bodice, which is elaborated in black with a cape. 

CILBERTINA FAUST 
WEARS GRAY GOWN 

Very aristocratic looking ia Gilhertina Fanst, 
with a stately white coiffure. Slie enters from 

tbe garden tn a gown of gray silk crepe with 

white banding on hem of apron like draperies 

and back cape. She carries a parasol of orehid 

silk topped with an immense violet velvet bow. 

CHORUS AND 
BALLET NOTES 

The vogue for dyed lace to match the gown 
Is pleasingly exemplified in several chorus 

costumes. One of these is a Jade green clillTon, 

with front panel and long cape, draped from 

sbonider to shoulder in back, edged at tbe 
hem with lace to match the gown. A girdle 

is achieved with white and yellow daisies and 

gay colored spring flowers, with a boqnet of 

the daisies poM-d at the, side waist. The green 

chiffon hat is trimmed with daisies that fall 

in a streamer to one shoulder. 

A bqllet costume that compelled admiration 

consisted of a sliver bodice, the decolletage 

being ontlined with deep pink roses, quite 

large, while the bouffant skirt was composed 

of tiers of different colored chiffon. 
Anotlior ballet costume was of fuchsia and 

purple chiffon, worn over sliver brassiere and 

pantalets. The skirt parted in front, ^'v••al- 

Ing bare limbs. Roses topiwd the bodice snd 

were posed with silver streamers at the waist¬ 

line. 
A chorus costume of cream lace posed ovr 

a rose-colored umlerslip was another plea-dug 

effect. The skirt consisted of six tiers or 

ruffles of the laee, with ribbon roses trimming 

the top tier. A rose satin chow with wide 

streamers at the left hip gave a dashing finish 

to this design. 
A draped pink ebiffon frock was finished 

at tbe hem with pink ostrich and a white 

satin gown with a front panel beaded In 
crystal, achieved hip boiiffnncy with tiers of 

different colored maline laid on aide panels. 

who Included it in their motor-car equipment. 
It eontains a remedy' and directions for use 

in treating every ailment and is certainly 

worth many times its purchase price of $3!" 
Anyone desiring to pim-base one of these 

first-aid kits may do so thru Tlie Shopiier, who 
asks that you include twenty-fivu cents for 

po'tage. 
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MANSTYLES THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN Long Acre Coid Cream 
BEST FOR MAKE-UP 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y*Treas. 
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

C,fA)RrORTHE 
chorus \ 

\Vi’ li.'ive often wondered why producers of 
. al comedies didn’t put a little more color 

j„to the attire of the male chorus to accord 
« 'h the richness of the costumes worn l>y the * ’ 

p rl chorus. Therefore, we were agreeahly •"‘“® 
.riiri-1,1 when we found a c-olorfiilly attired 

,i,;ile (h rus in “re* o' My Dreams” at the ' 

.1,. <nn Theater. ^ ‘® 
Slid is.stiimes were English hunting costumes. ” 

•j ,,ats were of the bright red you often see ' 

•I the old English prints of hunting scenes, *“ “ 

« th hr.iss huttons and lapels of dark green. ' 

T ..' knitkiTS were of black satin. The waist- ** 

It was white and the wing collar was set oft 
„ ',I, a natty white bow tie. *‘">e. This is the way to keep .rour trjge 

going. 

X.n v BLUE IS A word of warning to all subordinate lodges 

.Vt HI ’ POPULAR and their members; Be sure that anycne not 

Tliiit giMMl old 'Staple fabric, nary blue serge, a member of your lodge who applies ."or fl- 

which has been relegftcd to the background nnnclal aKsIstance has a paid-up card showiug 

for sereral seasons. Is now returning to public that be la in good standing. Also get the 

fjicr. Men are welcoming it gladly, as it la sanction of tbeir lodge before advancing any 

the one fabric that Is suitable to men of all money, as there bavo been reported to this 

sges. Eiirtiiermore, It wears well and costa oflice cases of persons borrowing money who 

no mere ili.in the cheaper suit of other fabrlea have been suspended for nonpayment of dues 

which does not wear well. and are not members of the T. M. A. on that 

f'oinrcd shirts are beginning to enjoy a account, but take advantage of having at one 

grcat'T vogue N'canse flie leading men's shops time been a member. 

are d'-playlng the shirts with ties that harroo- Brother Dan F. Pierce, past grand president 

iiize !■< .uiiifully. The four-in-hand Is chosen ©f the grand lodge, spent May 10 and 11 in 
iu a harmonizing, not contrasting, shade, with town. 

p.rhaph a handkerchief to match. This office is very much pleased at the 

The leading shades In men’s colored shirts svay the majority of lodges have co-operated 

this sca-on are the various tones of gray, jj, doing something and helping yonr bnmble 

(lewder blue, sand and tan. Suits follow the servant In conducting the affairs of the grand 

name shades. lodge and they will all receive mention at the 
There wa- a great deal of pre-season discus- session in 1925. 

sion this year aliont straw bat brims attaining Those who have contributed to the column 

gnatcr width. But now that the straw hat ^|,|g sveek are Harry C. Lee, financial secre- 

M'sson has been ushered In we find the small tar.v, Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and David E. 

Ir iu the medium and the large hrlm being Kilby. Boston Lodge. No. 2. 
worn. The latitude U so wide that mnny a o i 'i j ai o 
man Is having hla laat year’a straw cleam d Boston Lodge, No. 2 

f.ir another season’s aervlce. Boston lodge at Ita meeting May 11 voted 

The English Onnnel sport coat. In itriped to change the hour of meeting from 1 p.m. 

eehr • ffeets, makes a smart showing under to 2 p.m., this change to become effective 

tlie stage lights. tvitb the meeting of June 8. 

Because of Hi purltv anil its remark. -itV'- 
Im:, cleanjl'i-’. iKaling uiialliles. U \t: achk 
t'HI.TS l’ltE-\M lus hmg hten llie I e w li 
arlliis of »i.i;e. aireen sr.il ring. a fiiir!' 
tlon for makeup It is miexei.ied. ».u e It pr • 
tecta the akin wltlmut clo.-glng ttip ., • <—an i 
remevcit In a Iwinkiii.i. Icatlng tk' akin clear., 
ftc-h and scui. 

AGUE COLD CUF.AM costs m.!y o<Jc In 
haif-l lund tins and Jl.OO In pound tins. .\t all 
dm; or theatrical tiilct counters—>r direct try 
adding tOc fur pod age. 

"a Very good crowd waa in attendance. Quite 

a few of our old-time mt’mbcrs were there, some 

of whom very seldom attend meetings. One 

of the regular attendants Is Brother Bill 

Wiertt, who always has sonn thing of inter¬ 

est to report for the lienefir of the memlMTs. 

At this meeting he read a jioejn called "lie a 

Man”, wbleb was very nb-e and to tlie iM.int. 

Brother Alex Karber Is again able to re- 

same hlg usual occnpaTlun. He was in the 

American Hospital for three or four weeks for 

an operation. He Is getting along fine now. 

Brother Sam Frankenstein is engaged In 
w -eking one of the oldest theaters in Chicago 
— i'» Powers—which la being torn down to 

m.sk4 way for the enlarged Hotel Sherman. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East 125th Street. NEW YORK 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 

Brother Charles S. ItaLdail attended the 

convention of the I. A. T. S. E. in Cincinnati 

week of May 19. Says he will tell us all about 

it later. 

Brother Chris J. Sbontz, who was with the 
“Big Sensation” show and bei-ame a member 

while the show was playing here, has closed 

with the show and will be located In this city 
for the coming season. 

The Teek Theater has closed for the season 

and the T. M. A. boys from there are all look¬ 
ing for slimmer engagements. 

Brother Van Wle, regular treasurer of the 
Majestic Theater, has gone away for the sum¬ 

mer and Brother Charles Otto has been ap¬ 

pointed treasurer for the stock season. Van 
Wle will be hack on the job when the regu¬ 

lar season opens. 

The regular season at the Carden Theater 

closed Saturday, May 17, but Brothers Kahy, 

Hutchison, Snllivan, Martin and Privateer are 
playing in Inck as the house opened w^^ stock 

burlesipie May 19. 
Brother Foster, props at the Majestic, says 

he is the bu-iest man in town these days, 

■•(letting props for stocks,” he says, “is no 

cinch.” 

Brother Harris, of Newark lodge, is still 
confinevl to bis home thru illne-s. 

Brother Staples, wi.u was injured four weeks 

ago. is back on the job. 

DIWFX’T FROM M.VNrFACTl>UEB 
fTrniiine Iwnjtnrteit 

Sit 75 at Storss. 
-Ml orders sent par.-el p- •> C. O. D. Money ra- 

(ut.ded it not entirely ia'.-tled. 

AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. 
621 Bro.idwsy. New Ytrk City. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
ratiious 

fAquifi Pou'der Following our mention of the low priced 

jazx siiita for young men we received a 

deluge of rei|uests for the catalog mentioned— 

so msny tliut the manufacturer telephoned us 

that he was unable to honor them ail. due 

to the f:iet that the supply of the catalog 

was exliaiisted. We liave written some to this 

effect and have been unable to advise others 

who faili'd to give lit their tour itinerary well 

in advance. 

Tho-e smart English sport coats, referred 

to in the fa-ihion notes above, may be had In 

plain colors and stripes, all sizee, for $25. We 

shall l>e glad to mail you samples If yon will 

d—ignate the shade desired. Please note that 

this offer doea not bold good after June 30. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

mark 

Sold at Ltadina Theatrical 
Orui Stores. 

Vote Otcnril by Ogilvie 
Sitters . 

Delaware ^ J**' 
Eagle Picture Corp., IVtlmingtou, films, $li)0.. 

000. (F. L. Mettler, agent, Wilmington, Del.i ' 

Popular Pictures, Wilmington, $5,000,000. J’-j.j.j, * ' 

iCoriMiration Trust Co. of America.) ’ ’’ 
National Screen Service of California, Wil- 

mington, places of amusement, vlO.OOO. (Cor- * p.J 

poratioD Trust Co. of .Vmerica.) ...' 
' ' hattan, m 

Illinois stock, no 

Marion Amum-meut Company, Marlon, amuse- E. C. Dt*' 
ment. vaudeville, moving pictui^s and op»-ra. Assoclat 

S.'iO.tNN); Emil Moroni, Louis Moroni, Sady tures; 200 
Moroni. A. J. Join 

New Jersey 
' age theat 

North Ward Amuacment Co., 71*0 Broad street, 

Newark. Amu-sement enterprises; cup., $Hst,- ' 

2..500 Shan 
, Eagle Rock Amusement Co., 2?2 Main street, w’right, H 
Orange, amusement enterpriaes; cap., $100,000. 

New York “““““ 
Thomas Carr .Amusement Co., Jamestown, ' 

mV be $20,000; T. and A. Carr. M. H. Amlinger, 

Maple Springs. U, 

Puritans, Manhattan, moving pictures, $00,- 

OOO; N. B. Oiirock. A. Tolk. j>^ ‘ggli 

Euro-American Film Corp., Manhattan, $10.- 

(SV); E. Busier, K. (5. Kirby, E. L. Corbett. 
Elmcllff Pictures, Manhattan, motion pic- Rex The 

tures, 100 shares eommon stock, no par value; 000. Inc 

C. Belknap. J. C. Hubon. T. A. B.vrne. Adeline M 
A. Baldwin Sloane Enterprises, Manhattan, nippodrc 

moving pictures, $2.’V,(KK); B. 11 Kittel, E. .A. la.. $2.5,0( 

Creenlierg. Arthur Ha 

Leckport Temple Corp., Oloveraville, motion 

pictures, ten shares euniraon sttx-k, no pur 

value; P. T. Dana, 11. I. King, A. lleneman. Cavalier 
Oneonta-Palace Corp., Norwich; Colonia Corp., apoi:s, to 

CIoveravlIIe-nipiHidrome Corp., (?Iove Theater Company. 

Corp., (Jloversvllle-Famlly Corp., Ihilgevllle- .Assoclafi 

Strand Corp., Palace Loekport Corp., Cartinge- D«-laware 

Strand Corp.; all same as preceding. tures. lac. 

Maoutavturn- af 
‘‘THE FAMOUS’ 

B.illet and TtKatrical Shtes. 

Worn by MME 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Other Famous Dancers. 

781 Eighth Avenue, 

V to the perfect 
. . f "Tlu'Fin •' 

Too Ballet .<h.jo. 

Bet (rth iaihSts. 
Telrohone; 

Longacre 0041. 

Coloura darkens r- 

brows permanently 
rulalfltA d.ukci.i -yt rows a:.d la.,)ie:>; i ot af- 
feciiil liy ti rer-flraliuti or <reani-; lasu l«o 
tu ' iir a- 1 aim; ie t.. ipp v 
"■■erit fl.OO. 'rreaTmeut at ear tlMipo, io»-. 

SPIRO S HAIR SHOPS. 
2S W. 38th St. and 34 W. Ablli St.. N. Y. C 

White or natural linen golf knickers, shrunk, 

tvith knit-grip cuff, smart and swagger, aro 
quoted at $8.7)0. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 60% 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
SI.TO Pireel Pott Prepaid, Eaah 

SST- d'TmsIl, Italarir* C. O. D. 
Hires I.A’i to IT in. White, Un. gray aad 

blue Full cut. Well made. 
CORONET TRADING COMPANY 

314 Canal Street. NEW YORK. 
If not satlefled. money bark, tneladlng all 

chargri. 

v'-s a»ay tlie knoks from tired, aching feet. Makea 
1 ihliilt uf l>iisliir»s kiaiead ot feel. Makes you feel 

itarv viiunger, ten pounds lighter. In ten mln- 
* l>er>- penny refunilnl If not so. Bargs Tins. 

ihre.. fur gl.uo. prepaUl JIM FENWICK, 
i"rr C, Tuiiiipah. Nevada. 

the infsrmatis' 
The Billbo.trd. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

A humiD betrt takes tbe buman p*rt. 

And brinra pl'-iaure on eartb to all; 

A tb'^ugbtful m nd that's gixtd and kind 

Mak»-s sweetne'-s out of life's (tall. 

—BERTON* BELLLS. O THESE wonderful apring days that ar*- 
lo re I One morning a rod-breasted robin 

P'-rrhed close to my window and looked 
in. 1 think be wanted to sing for me, but 
ii.nybe he thought bis sung might make me sad. 

for he seemed to be saying; “t'ome out into 

tiod's sunshine with me.'* Sometimes I almost 

Isllere that if I could stand under tl«t glorious 

sapphire dome and cry out to God He would 

make me well again. Still He is not forgetting 

me, I know, and 1 am grateful for the bb-ss- 

Ings He continues to send each day. 

I wish you could know the happiness 1 feel 

when 1 note the sincere aiijireclatlon of m.v 
feeble efforts as expressed in some of the let¬ 

ters I recelTC. A single line in “Reflections'* 

brought a ray of sunshine and encouragement 

to Ix)ree E. Warner at a lime wl*en he was 

plunged in deep despair. 1 feel that my efforts 

are like a candle to tlie sun, and yet “bow 

far that little candle sheds its beams,'* thanks 

to that world traveler. The Billboard. After 
all the beauties of life and happiness lie within 

ourselTes. Jn the mind's eye every goose ma.v 

be a swan and every irksome task a lalair 
of love, and our hearts may sing thru the 

live-long day even tho our tliroats be as un¬ 

musical as a raven's. 

Few p»'rsons enjoy a wider aciiuaintance 

among theatrical folk or understand tliem bet¬ 

ter than Father Edward l.-onard, who prcsidi'S 
at the Actors' ('ha|N-l in West IPth street. New 

York. I always enjoy his visits immensely, but 

they are altogetlwr too few. We had a most 
enjoyable visit the otlier ilay, and the stories 

Father l.eonard told in his characteristic droll 

way kept me laughing long after he had said 
good-by. 

Mrs. John Riugling jiaid me a very interest¬ 

ing visit and 1 enjoyed her stories alsiiu life 

with the big show. Wliile the Itingling Sliow 

was playing New York recently several thou¬ 

sand crippli-d children were treated to the 
time of tlieir lives by the managenient. 

•A few others of tlie many wlio called to sec 

me recently are Bailie W. Sanford, Kate E. 

Wilson, .Margaret Hale, Minnie Iliiprce, Coles 

I’hllllps and Horothy Tierney. 

1-arry. and Madlin Nolan, playing thru the 

Boutb with their own i-ompany, write me that 

clean shows are having no troulde to g''t 

the business and that they are contented and 

happy. 

T am constantly i'uiiressed by the evidence 

of •'Billyboy's'* wanderlust. He seems to be 

at home on land or sca. In tla* pilot lioiise 

of the steamtug Lillis L. I'ldall he meets Pilot 

Bobs every W)jck,niuch to the enjoyment of the 
latter. I’llot Bobs has read "Reflections'* from 

the first and against the |>itcbing of the tug he 

succeeded in itoundirfg out a very interesting 

letter on his typ,-mill. Calliois's an- Mr. I’s.bs’ 

hobby and he has played them with circuses 

from one end of the i>ountry to the othar. He 

is building what ha believes to be the smallest 

calliope In existence, utilising a typewriter 

friimc and keyboard. Glad to see you. Mr. 
' Bol'S. 

^ Berton Beilis, who jiresented me vvitii a col- 
iSectlon of his printed isienis, has dedicated one 

^to me, entitled “Which Way”. I am iiuoting 

from it at tho head of this column so that 

.vou may share in m.v apprei iation. 

I received also a truly beautiful inspirational 
IK)' m from the pen of Wiltmr A. Cliristy, en¬ 

titled *’Tla' Waters of Marah". 

Virginia I’erry, former leading woman with 
the Princess .kto<‘k t'ompany, Hes .Moines, la., 

is in New York to idace her latest play. We 

had a (deasant visit and rei'alled the days when 

we played in stock together. 

The May Party given me at the China Inn 

by tbe Hrama-Comedy Club, of which Edyth 

Totten Is president, was a comidete success. 

The proceeds of the party reached me on Bun- 

day evening while I was listening in on a 
concert on my radio set. The concert was 

fine, but I lost all interest in it when I glanced 

at the check from Ed.vth. I certainl.v am 

proud to be a member of the Drama-Comedy 

Club, and m.v sincere tlvanks goes out to all. 

Including those unable to attend because of 
limited apace. 

Frlda.v of this week marks the annual return 

of .Memorial Bay. .Most of us try to not think 
of wars that may come or of those that are 

past, bnt Memorial Da.v is .t timely reminder 

leat we forget too much. The tribute we can 

pay to those who fell is slight, but let it be 

sincere. And while you decorate the graves of 

tbe dead resolve to decorate the lives of the 

living. 

600 Went !t6tb St., New York City. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
I<'iinlimii d fr.ini jiage y,~ t 

Cornell has played. Tlieye ai>pears to Is- no 

•jueslion that Miss Wood has a res, rve of 

dramatic jiovter that is yet to tie hearil from. 

Her s|»'aking voiee lias a ring of living iierson- 

allty and it is quickly adaptable to shakes 

of feeling. Tlic same vvitli Iiit features. 
.Attraitive and regular as her features are, 

her f.ice is not a mask. Her expressions 

liave sympathetic* motility capable Imtli of 

tenderness ntid strength. Tliis lias been 
entirely overliHikefl in musical comedy. It 

comes into play in "The Bride" and it fore¬ 

casts a horoscopi? of dramatic parts. Miss 

Wood and Mi-s Cornell arc separate and 
individual personalities. Miss Cornell suggests 

a mon* mixed personality of pain and conflict. 

Miss Wood has a naturally more placid exterior, 
but tbere is something of Miss Cornell inside 

of her, and we shall be interested to see 

bow much of it site brings to the surface in 

tbe next year or two. 

Donald Cameron bas a congenial pari as the 

younger bachelor, unkissed, who find* a hridc 

on bis bands. We watcliod Mr. Cameron several 

times before, trying to “get** him in a oloscup. 
I’crliaps we have started to get him in “The 

Bride'*. He has .a fine personality, good licad 

and body, good features, good voice nml sp«>ech 

of exceptional purity. To say more is to 

venture onto the deliatable ground of an’actor's 

personality aud what he can do and not do 
wit it it in a part. 

But to stick to the tangible, shall we com¬ 

pare Donald Cameron to Tom Bowers, whom 

lie remotely resembles. In fact, I tliink of 

Wilson Travers as ,a Tom Powers part. It 
means love at first sight and the big love aud 

silent love* of a Tom Powers or a Ralph 
Morgan. Now Mr. Cameron has some of Tom 

I'owors and Italph Morgan inside of him, but 

be doesn't let it out of tlie bag. He is tlie 

studious, eonscientious actor, scruimloils to be 

cxaetly right and within Isiunds ciutioiis atsiiit 

discovering liis own genius and letting himself 

go. lie has more love in li'.s voiei*. more 

impulse to expand Ills ]ier-onality tliaii lie 
dares to use. if takes sonietli'ng of a devil 

to lie ail aetor. s,.uieiliing of .in adventurer, 

a* reach into tho unknown Is-yond conven¬ 

tionality. Mr. Cameron is afraid of fills. Tom 

Powers isn't. Tliat is wliy Tom I'owcrs sings 

Ids way info a love story witli a i-crtain magic. 

He cares more for expressing his own soul 

tlian lie d<a-s for toeing the mark for the 

director. Mr. Cameron is too cautiously proper 

to Is* dramattcully splendid, and we want him 

to lie splendid. 

Of course, the argument is that Wilson is 

an unkissed liaclicliir, bom and bred in con- 

veiitioiial propriety. Bub! Tliat is only one 

side of the story. .Ml men are caveiiun -ays 
tbe expert. Wilson is n man. lie luis simply 

overlooked something. He falls in love a little 

harder than other men of more experience. 

And a lump of love in his throat and in his 

heart can be just as big as the actor can make 

it, especially in a play that liasn't much meat 

exccjit tliru the actor's imagination. That 

is where Mr. Cameron could let go of liimscif 

a little more. He has refitu d liis work with 

studious and cautious refinement thus far in 

Ids career. Now be should tell a few persons 

to go to ’ell. aud let himself and tlie audience 

Hud out what is in him. 

1 like the gmxl speech of the stage of 

‘•l.ittlc Old New York” as Isabelle Irving 

speaks it. Sometime I am going to say some¬ 

thing aliout her sliort upper Up and its effect 

U|Mjn her voice. It gives it a sliglitly palatal 
tom* at tlie .front, Init sle* lias an op«*n throat 
vvliere she puts warmth into lier voice and 

sonorous quality. Ferdinand Gottschalk has n 

job rather than a part worlliy of 1dm. His 

job is to trowel out so many set lines for the 
sake of so many planted layghs—^Just an every¬ 

day job. 

HARD WORDS 
ASTER fas-tu). Genus of plants with sliowy, radiated flowers. From Greek 

word, meaning a star. 
-ASTER. \ Kiirtix expressing conteiiipt. menning '(letty, sham, would-be*, as in Igitin 

pidlosopliaster. 

CAOUTCHOUC (' knh.oo-tshootk) or ikali:-oo;-’*tshoo:). The word “rubber” xvas 
di'rived from thy native Carili word "raoiitcliuiie'', lieeausti tliia substance was used 
in era>ing written signs, Tliis ear'.y u>‘? of riiblier lias given tlie substance 
its Knglisli name. 

CARI6 C'ka-rili). Race of .Vmcrican aiiorigincs. CARIBBEES (”ka-ri-bl:z). That 
l>art of tlie West Indies forming tlie I.csmt .Xiit.kles. 

COLERIDGE (“ko.ool-ridzh), Samuel Paylor (1772-ls:!l), Engllsli metaphysician and 
piH't. author of "The .tiieicnt .Mariiii*r'’. 

DEMESNE (di- mciii), soiiicfimcs iili- ini:iii. Doiiiain and il«*niesne arc really one 
and the leime word, from Eat in Domini.-um, adj., la-loiiging to a lord. Demesne 
is .\ngIo-Frencli, tlio -s la-Tiig simply a bud I.aw French sp. Iling. 

HONORARIUM (aw-uu- ’rci-ri-uni>. Fee for professional sirviccs. in British use 
iH\v-iiu-''re.u-ri-um). 

POETASTER fiio-i-"t!is-fu). paltry or wouIJ-Ih* poet. See -aster. 
PORCELAIN ("luiw;s-Iin). Fine cartlicnw.ire. 

KEY: (i:) as in "see” (si:), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) as in “met” (met), (ei) 
as in "day” (dei), (e.) as in "there” (&e.u). (t) pronounce, close-e with the lip¬ 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. "monsieur” (mu-’sjt), (a) as in ''at” (at), (ai) as in 
"ice” (ais), (oo;) as in "true” (troo:). (oo) as in "wood'* (wood), (o.oo) as in "go” 
(go.oo), (aw:) as in "law” (law:),, (oi) as in "boy * (boi). (aw) as in “'on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in "father” (”fah;&ii). (u;) as in "urge” (u;dzh), (us) as in “water” 
(waw:tu), (uh) as in "up” (uhp). 

(&) voiced th-sound as in "this” ftis). (j) glided i-sound as in "yes” (jes). 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in German “ich” (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch ‘Tach” (laws) and in Ger. "ach'* (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in ‘'sing", (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. ."vin” (vE). 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY, April IJ.—The Melba Grand Opera 

season in Melbourne Is enjoying wonderful 
attendance. The prices are a reeord for 

tli.s rsuintr.v. Sydney bookings already assure 

financial success for this State, allieit the 

players will not come here for some time. 

Current productions at Melbourne theaters 

include "Little Nellie Kelly”, “The Man in 

Dress Clottwi”, "Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife” 
and "Tbe Cabaret Girl”. 

S.vdney attraetiuns for Fleet We«*k are “The 

Seeond Mrs. Tanqiieray”, “Preneh licave”, 
"Tons of Money”, "Lueky O’Shea” and 

"Sybil”, w'itb, of lourse, Musgrove and Fuller 
vaudeville. 

\\ Till > I'in-UB opeiiid its annual S.vdney sea¬ 
son .\pril b. till- H ppodromc iieing well siip- 

port.d. Siv.-riil net- new to this side are on 

il.e proaraiii, iiii-liiding tbe Hiigiie, Family-of 

triek cyeli-ts, Priiiee Bigonglil, dwarf 

equestrian; Captain Ib-tts’ Trained Seals, 

Torelli's Miniature Circus. Harry .Mooney, ani¬ 

mal tra Her. and Paul Devaiit Comp, tra|iezc 
artist. 

Iblle Onra, witl, tlie Wirtli Slioxv for several 
aea-otis, i.s pla.iiiig in .Musgrove vaudeville. 

tieorge Edwards is to douide with Elsie 

Sylxanie fur sketelies. The former’s wife died 

three monllis ago. after a tlii-alrieal partner¬ 

ship for some years, during whieh the aet of 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT' 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE HIKBCTION MC'GUt»t'E > TllEATHEls, I,TD. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS 
Ata intarestad ccmmur.lcate H B MARINELLI. 245 Wnt 47th Street. New York 

Edwards and I'arkes played this country, 
England and .\merica. 

» arr Lynn, famous animal mimic, has made 

a big suecess over tla- .Mu-grove Circuit. Th- 

nevieomer's per-oiial iHipiilarity is also verv 
eoii-ideriible. 

Julian Rose (la-vinsUy) is still playing big 

picture theaters here, by arrangement with 
the Tivoli management. 

Marshall Palmer, manager of the Fish 

Jubilee Singer-, eolored, returned here this 

week, after a tour of several big towns in 

West Au-tralia. The coinpan.v will go to 
Brisbane for Easter. 

Frank Deuny. tenor of the Four Southern 
Singers, is still playing pleliire slaiw dates. 

He may return to California shortly. 

Three Italian grand opera -ingers are meet¬ 

ing with succes- in tlieir third consecutive week 
at Ilie Lyceum jiietiire boii-e. 

Tlie tireat McEwen. hypnotist and magician. 

1- doing a season at the Town Ilall, port 
.tdelaide. 

Sir Frederiek Field, admiral of the visiting 

British h’lt'et, was guesf of tlie .tdelaid- 

iitaneh of tlic .Vustralian .Sis iety of M.ngicians 

during the sojourn of the Visitors in that city, 

mid was pre-*-iited with an illiiminiited address 

and the society's gold badge. Sir Frederick 

Is an exis-rt cximnent of the mystic art. 

Stoker Smith is the leading magician with the 

Britl-h Fleet. 

Jean I-avul, xvlio xvas a peer of magicians 
in this country until nis retirement, now re 

sides in Broken Hill, and sometimes keepa hi- 

interest aetlve by an occasional visit to the 

•Vdelaide Society. 

Carter the Great opens liis New Zealand 

tcur this week under the direction of Victor 

Beck, one of titc Dominion's best-known ad¬ 

vance managers. Not long ago Carter made 

a i*ompreliensive tour of this country. He 

carries some good printing and aeveral new 
illusions. 

Charles Sloggctt, .Vustralian necromancer, 

touring with his uw.u magic and variety com¬ 

pany, states that his return visits are mor** 

profitable than the first engagements. 

Ling Foo (Eric Yeng), Chinese magician, 

playing picture theaters in New Zealand, will 

conic to -Vustralia in June, rn route for China. 

He is as-ooiated xvith a leading newsiiaper In 

.Shanghai. 

Garhe Jahn, "The Indian Prince”, touring 

the North Island (N. Z. i, is said to pres<'nt a 

wonderful trick with jdgeons. 
Long Tack Sam and his cri w of wonder¬ 

workers arc still the h'g attraction in the 

better-class picture tlaaters of New Zealand. 

.Vrtliurs, English magician, who recently 

arrived in .Vdelaide, has joffied the show re¬ 

cently organized by Brandon Creriiar. 
Oscar A-che will make a few reupivarances 

in Melliourne after liis seasons in I'erlii and 

Adelaide, thereafter the big fellow's move¬ 

ments arc uncertain. Being very wealthy, lie 

need not bother niueli wliere he s. 

Toll Del Monte, principal soprano with the 

Melba Grand Opera Company, has created a 

great Impre-slon in Moliiouriie. .Vfter her 

.Vustralian engagement the niadame will, it i- 

said, tour .Vnierica under direction of J. C. 

VVilliauisoD, Ltd., and another. 
Cecil Bradley, .Vustralian musical comedy 

star, is playing a few week- in Tivoli vaude¬ 

ville, prior to leaving for England, wliere sle- 

goes with excellent credential-. 
Harry .Muller, Iss'kiiig iiiuiiagiT for tie’ 

Tivoli Circuit, vice Jack Mii-grove, resigned 
and now in .Vnierica, Is a welcome acquisition 

to the firm. lie spent many years in th* 

service of tli^ Fullers and was for a time under 

Hugh J. Ward.' Muller spent some time in 

-Vnierica as representative for the Fullers and 

Jlie experience gained there has been invaluabb- 

to him now that he is holding down such a 

rc-iMinsilde iHislIlon. 
-Vrlliiir Prince, dean of Engli-I» ventril 

miulsts. Is due to open on the Tivoli Circuit 

April 19. 
Betty Hicks, daiigliter of Seymour Hicks ami 

Ellaline Terris, ha* made her stage <lebut m 
"Scrooge”, a curtain raiser to "Sleeping 

I’artners", at the New Palace, Mcllsnirnc. Sin- 

lias adopted tlie mini dc theater of Elizatielli 

Seymour, a comliiniition of her Christian nani’’ 

and that of lier renowned father’s. 
'NonI and Horace, Continental in-lru- 

mentalists, ojietied on Us* Tivoli Circuit .Vpril 

r>. Nonl was a former partner of Grork, now 

in England. He was licrc witli Ills father - 

troup<>. The Perozoffs, fifteen year.* ago. 

.V new comiiany of entertainers, principal 

Mu-grove acts, iqiened at llolmrt last week 

in the newly renovated theater owned by .Mr 

Webster. Holiart is the graveyard of man.' 

sliowK and, as an Inducement, .VIr. Weli-ler i- 

making exceptional concessions in the way of 

rent, etc., but the salary .-Ix'ct Is riillier big 

Tlx* Three (iliervianskys, talented Coiitinenta 

niusiclans, are due for a concert tour of An-- 

tralla eominencing next month. The-*' 

brothers have been here on previous occasions 

Blake .Vdams. recently arrived from Ixindon. 

goes into the "Maid of the Mountain” Sbo'v 

iislay. 

Hugh J. Ward Is due for another triii to 
England shortly. It is on the o.-irds that be 

(Oontinued on page 41) 
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Turn McAllister, Lyle ITolland. Jim Holland, Ttios. I*. nalWve, Felix D. Snow, IVte NvInoii. 
Oxley Brothers and K. ro%yell as other m“m- 

hers of the Ijieler eoinpany that season. Come 

on, you other oldtimers, let us know your 

whereabouts. 

(COMMCNICATIO.N'S TO OCU Cl.NXl.N.NATI OKKICt^) 

Han Holt says to bo with the Lasses White 

Minstrels next season will be bettor than split 

nielis, lone Jumps and eommisslons. 

“Skeets" Mayo seems to be so well sat- 

isfi.ii will the tab. pamo that he may not 

hr seen with a minstrel company next season 

Jaek Weir. late of the Neil O’Brien B-ri 
Swor Minstr.ls. Is producinp home-talent sliows 

in and around his home town, I’lttsfleld. Mass 
jirofitahle way to spend the off months, eli 

wl.at? 

By Miller has put the “Epus” away and 

turned the camel Into the pasture, now that 
the J. Coburn Minstrels have closed. Hy 

opens at the Lyric Theater, Birmingham, Ala.. 

June in stock. 

J. I.e-ter Ilah«-rkorn. featured vocalist with 

the 0 Brien-Swor Minstrels for several seasons, 

it under contract for an jippearance at the 
Kankakee Amusement Park, Kankakee, Ill., 

this summer. 

Joe B. McCee, ebony comic for several sen 
sens with I.eComt & Kleslier’s ‘’Listen to Me ’ 

Company, and .Timmy McBonald, featured tenor 
solOist with the Lasses Wliite Minstrels, are 

putting together a new double for vaudeville 

Iss.king. The act is now Ixdng rehearsed lii 

Chicago. 

Ili Tom Lojg wants to know how many 

prc'cnt-day minstrels can do a Silence and Pun 

act. ‘‘I will vetnure to say that Hi Tom Ward 

is tiie only one who can do that style of an 

act properly,” .Mr. I/ing -ays. ’’Some of them 

attempt it, but they are too silent to be 

funny.” , * 

Chester TVli.ion, a member of the Las«es 

White Minstrels the |>ast season, has Joined 

I’ete I’ate’s ’’Syncopated SteT>i>er8” in stock 
at the Jefferson Theater^ Dallas, Tex. .\c- 
eording to The Dallas Morning News Chester’s 

song and ditnee specialty was a hig hit at the 

opening performance In “C’cme S,‘vcn”, May 
18. 

The Walsh & Adams Minstrels have been 
renamed Doug.’ Flemings’ Supreme All-White 

Minstrels, for the reason that .Tack Walsh and 

*IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA- 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

"THE PERFORMER” 
The OflUti Orgiw. of the Variety Artistes’ Ped- 

eruiiKi and all otlirr Variety orgai.luttlona. 

DEALS W.ITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

The paper that carriee the newt it the Riper to 
carry your announcement. 
ADVEKTI.>!INO R.ATES: 

Whole Pago ...152 00 
HA'* Pago .A. 27.50 
Third P.-iai.7;.21.00 
Quarter Pago ..* . 18 50 
Sixth P.ige . IJOO 
Ei|hth Pago . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch... 2.50 

The performer it Oled at tll the bill- 
BOARD OFFICES In Amerlon. 

HFAO OFFICE: IS Charing Crgts Rood. Lon- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. CliHOw. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
By BEN BODEC 

S I 

Wm. II. Ibimibuc, E. N. I’ark, .1. U. la-. 

Edward II. Neff. J. J. Ulley, (!co. \V. Kadi I 

Francis X. llidden. Jolin M. Martin. Harr.\ 
Criffiii. IJ. .1 Murphy .\. J. Skarri-n. Trank 

.1. Colbert, Kmmi-t llollrfield. 11. II. Bu'by. 
Otto Schnciib-rwiiid. Waiter I!. Hay, T'hoiiiss 

J. Bla'ck. Walter .\. CraiidiH-k. Halpli Kuiitr/. 

Artliiir Ilart'sugli. Carl E. Brauii. W lllam 

Ford, X. .\. penny, Daniel .\. Ilaggi-rty. I’aiil 

Davis, Floyd C. .Merrill, L. C. I’riddy, Oeorge 
Franklin. I’. J. K.'an, Wm. .\. Dillon, .lonii 

Koster, Arclaie Prentice, James Wal-h, Joliii 

.T. .leniiings, J. 1*. Ourran. Itobt. I). la-i-t-r. 

Louis Ziman, B. I*. Devine. Trank Carney. 

William Wise, George J. Dclianle, Joliii W. 

Smiili. Ben C Millar, Fred J. Softly, Wm. T 
Poweil, Edward J. T.nney, (Yirl I.ippincoit 

JIMMIE HILL has teamed with ’’Willie” 
Freeman, and will be known ai Freeman 
and Hill. They are rehearsing at the 
W’anda Theater. Sanford. N. C., an act of 
their origination. It is a burlesque on the 
airplane flight around the world, about 
which newspapers are devoting much space. 

Phil .Ad.ims, featured comedians, decided to 

forsake the burnt cork and have accepted a 

route on the Loew Time for the summer. The 

minstrel company will begin a summer tour 

.Tiiue T. again under the management of Joe 

P. Mack. 

Billy Burke, a minstrel as famous in theat¬ 

rical circles ^ his day as the feminine legiti¬ 
mate stage star of Hint name is today, is re¬ 
covering from tiir-’c weeks of serious illness at 

the Hotel TVellington, Des Moines. la. Mr. 
Burke went to D- s .Moines from Omaha, Neb., 

and infendi'il r* malning there a few days while 
en route to Chicago, but was taken suddenly 

ill with stomach and nervous trouble. At the 
time of writing Mr. Burke said he hoped to 

be able to leave Des Moines soon for bis borne 

in Virginia. 

Schepp’s Min-trel Five are finding great 

favor in vaudeville. The act consumes seven¬ 
teen minutes, is beautifully costumed In white 

English Imported broadcloth, trimmed in black 
and gold, with a special setting of black and 

white stripe satin chair covers and cyclorama 
drop to match. Lester Barnes, of The l>iuis- 

ville Times, Louisville, Ky., where the group 
rehearsed and opened, is quoted as having pro¬ 

nounced It one of the best comedy and barmon.v 

singing acts he has ever seen. Members of 
the act are TI--rliert T. Schulte. Frank Long. 

Grover Sebet'p. Nate Talliot and Zip Lee. 

COLLINS COMICAL COLLECTION 
Ciiiixlts ^0 "Iliiv of llru-Idrr Cxrdnrr’s Stump 
els’- tu-s.^ Is-.1iirrs aiT Srriiioiis to his ’'llniddervu”, 
iM.’.'*•’ ' Ermi”: a Scrn-isi on Krar.ls. H.ijsrs. 
M. Ilrrs atT FimlliT Wld the Cxis. Cllill Uirlits a-i’ 
111'I’Is lli-ie t’lHititry. Iliirlrsiiue on W.-inaiTi 
Ul.-hls, Itulil-llig-tcil Mrn ai,,| Matrlmeny. Stlrk a 
I.^'i •'rtf. ItriiililiT Ili.i.i.f. |j-ciur« on S-leiice, Nat- 
< rul and I n siural lllutory, .Viipirs and Cldrr. etc. 
i-n'i", '’'‘llei’llen .rut. i-wliiald. onlv SAr. THE 
tnii.ISs TO. I i; Tiiiti.n st.. Brooklyn, .N. Y. 

General news and personal notes of par¬ 

ticular interest to stage employees and mov¬ 
ing picture machine ope'-atori wi’l be ,rar 

ried in this column. Observations on the 
general activities at the I. .A. T. S. E. an I 

M. P. O.’s headquarters, district conven¬ 
tions and of the varioui locals will be 

added to the column’s fare. But. above 
all. the perfonal note is to be the keynote 
o.' the column's service. All communica¬ 

tions are to be addressed to the New York 
ofUce of The Billboard. 

If, S. Xovilrzky, Wip 

P. Barry, John S. O’ 

Cha -. E Priest, Win 

J. I.iilhcr, Iiouis Wei-Ii 

.lack Bradle. Wm. J 

Miner, John I,. Litf|g. 

Stewart .\ttkinson. J 

Kennedy, John II 
Earl May. It II D 

Wm. Clarke, John E. 
Trill Slink, Harry Ho 

AVIialey. Earnest Ph 

Scaubm. William 

Tonnell. Tr--d M- Linden, 

n. ('ll ml- n-iing. T.ilwaril 
gel. Kii'iiic <’. Swindells. 

Guinan. Bartiess B 
Trank .1. Tliarifoii, 

M. Titrgcralil, J8«. E 

Mci iinnis. Buy Marcroff. 

ii\. ('lias. Halloy, 

flauser, George T. Kook. 

Wm. .\. IMvis. P.ert 

ll.ps. II. T. Slin-kman. 

The iuternalioual convention in Cincinnati 

la-t Week was one of the bcist and most suc- 

Hciiry K. Dtls, .Tohq 
Casey, Harry Leai 

Thos. E. Maloy, Thos 

stone, Ben P. Hanna 

Earl Yount, Jesse t’oiatrap. David H. Belider. 
T. Kie'ey. Trank (’ 

T, William MacCarroll. 

J. Bevuiilds, II.iI John 

jerg John C. Miilvaney. 

.Arthur C. U.vons. Eirene J. .\tknn. M .\. 
.•.-rul in fla- history of the orgunization fn-m Kitzgerald. Joe C. CamWlI, Austin V. (VBrien. 

T. Cockran. Stephen J. evAry angle. complete account of the con- TL'-mas \. Taley. Itos; 

ventiou appears in the front part of this i—ue. Connelly, James Wars ick, 11. Pearson. Ilarrr 
The jM-rsoiitiel „f t.'e’ convention comm ttees j.. Massey. .M J. Biii klcy. Fr-d Moag. Isaac 

follows, and, as pr-s dent CanavaD aniioiineed, McCoy, John W. Fowl 

the only reason every single local isn’t re[ire- Smith, Julian Umlienlj' 

-ented Is lieeau'e there are not enough offices Harry Curtis, P. W 

to go around. l.auder, Fred C. Biir 

Auditing Committct'—f’leve Beck, fifth vice- George Gauthier, Ct 

president, chairmao; William E. Monroc, U. 

pca--son. C. S. Alderman, Frank C. Casey, C. F. 

Markle, John M. Fitzgerald, 1*. J. Itoheny, D. 

Berk. Wallace D. Walker, Clias. E. Priest. 

C. H. Mapp, Donald Barnhill. Morgan B. John¬ 

son, Joseph Schwartz, H. H. Itushey, Tliomas 

1. Trundell, Clyde Weston, Fred E Smee, 

Mahoney, Jack Sheafi 

White, Harry A. Engle 

Wm. A. Kriesel, Wm 

Carapb«-Il, Oscar Kleirt 

r, Hiram Lyncli. Wilbur 

our. William Bingham. 
Timmons. George W. 

ie, Bernard L. Welch, 

arles Clark, John E. 

Joe Rtiberts. George 

Charles F. Davis, 

E. Brogley, Robert E 

off. Marvin S. Storler. 

Bichard S. Harrison. Roy Hanna. Clyde Weston. 
Mike Puterbnugli. Andtew Butler, T. II. Ecker- 

son, O. C. Harden, J. 

Clarence Arles*, Louis Kaufman, James Dai>ie. (-yij-tmore Henrv F I 

Hal Johnstone, Samuel Isaacson and Elisha 

tvins. 

Grievance C-ommittei'—P. Covert, second vlce- 
piesiilent, rh.a^man; Chas, Goldthorpe; T.iiy 

Hill, W. J. Ferguson. Lynn Abraham, Julm 

Mclsinald, John J. -Vekroyd, Clayton A. 

Roliert E. Burnett, Ornaiulo C. Mil 

Ferguson, Boyd Lawfi-nce, J. S 

Ben llriiwn, Joseph 

Edward G. Brown, I-. GS 
K. L. lluIcH. Harry 

Harry Schwartz, J. 

Dietrich, J. Ullrich, .\. X. Cole, R. V. Pugh,. Harris, Harvey GetcheL Edward D. .Abcrg. Al 

11. V. Oonnelly, F. P. Lewi*. .\. p. Fdl, It. A. 

Boot, T. A. Lather, E.Callahan, Frank 
Kinsora, E. Bush, O'car Kleintoff, F. Snow, 

D. L. Ormes, D. L. Martin, Herman C. Bonn 

and John L. Herring. 

Committee on President’s Report—William C. 

Elliott, third vice-liresldent, chairman; C. M. 

rampbcll, Orin M. Jacobson, John H. McGinnis, 

Simon n. Metcalf, Jame* P. Burke. Wm C. 
Scanlon, Harry Mackler, Jack Bradle, John 

Daniel. B. P. Gillard, 

L. Herring. .\Ifred I. 

Dietrich. Frederick G 

Earl Armstrong, M. 

B. Kenton. Jolin Braun. 

Alphonse Gentilinl. Franke M. (5iate. Charles 

|mpman, J-ibn W. Hixon, 
. Walter 

Taiighey, 

I'hwartz. H riolniden. 

Dolliver. James Luther. 

Smitli. Gciirge Harris. 
P. Ila wtlionie, Joe H 

John H. .Mo-gan, John 
<’risiv-ll, Clayton A 

llegg. George H. Jones, 

Uackson orin. Clarenc-- 

.Mien, Wilbur J. Camlin. .To-.ph E. Poiiilliott. 

C. E. Goldthorp. N. B 
son. Thad. C. Burrows, 

McMinn. C. .s. .Mil-ri 

Adam L. SavlIIe, M. 

gerald. Joseph H. Crar^' 

E. Shotip. Arthur W. 

Morgan. Saiiiiiel Isaac- 

James T. Burke, M. J. 

man, lohn F. C-afelee, 
B. Verliage. Joe Fitz- 

. Wm. B. .Miers, Fred 

Lyiln. John (». Bi-nn-r 
Wynn, Joseph H. Crane. Stuart J. Hob.son, ^ Callahan. Thonas C. D-.wling. B. H 

Emmett Hollyfielil, Marvin S. Storler. Harry ciiatel. James C. Broadwell, Charles T. Rice. 

C. Griffin, Joseph M. Steadman, William D. Crank Kinsora, Arthur 

B. W’iggins, Thonas J. Reynolds. James Lemke, Harry Furlong. Iliigh Fraser, Edward l.aiighlln. 

John Mc.Auley, V. Vatonny .Vrmand, Larry Stewart A. Seifert, Earnest F'. Gilit-«, William 

Cassidy. C. L. Crowley. W. IL Lee and Mitchel B. Waryvlck, .\nthony 

Solomon. 

Resolution Committee—<rred J. Dempsey, first 

vice-president, chairman; J. S. Ilaughey, Ctin« 
Malloy, J. J. Biley. Al Daul. Fred W. New¬ 

comb, Maurice Moriarty. .Mexander Polin, 

Harry Shceran, John J. Jennings. Joe C. ('amp- 
bell. M. H. Snow, Ross F. Cochran, .\ullior 

Chateau, Andy Bolan, John O. Benner, George Tlmmas A. Reed. W. 

Cooke, Clarence FI. W 
W. Salver. Carl Syv 

ltoh*-rt J. Reppert. Fia 

Dally, Dick Dicker-on. 

E. Sl»ann--n, Samuel Ta 

Minstrel 
s-enlc and 

I.llltil,- IT 
Ills. Wigs 
su'i e\f:kv- 
f H I N (J f..r 
"'•■orrl and 
'li-l.ll Shows. 

iH. 

u**'" •» 

Costumes 
S.'ii.l 8 cents 

si«ini>s fig 11*21 
■'Miiislrvl Siig- 
ai-siioiil.'* Our 
I'llFlB .SEKV- 
ICH DHPT. 
Iii’;ps yiu ftaat 
Vsur own sh*w. 

Hooker-Howe Costum* Co., Haverhill, Mass 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE!! 
3*0 Ki*«l 'h Juk^N. 30 Sonp'^g 9 

Skrtche*. S MoilolotUf^. i 
Stump Sprcfrif.**, 
itHtrutilffUst on staxp and program 
arraiutrnifntt. rfhcar«aN and "make* 

. tip", from Marl to flnl'di. 2V 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultgn St.. Brocklya. N. V. 

J. C. O’Brien's t'amous Georgia Minstrels arc 

In the tenth week of the lO’JI season. The 
outfit this year is inw from front to back, uinl 

all the people with Hu- show are new. The 
staff includes Ua-tus Smith, stage manager; 

Prof. ('lias. Forhy. Iiaiiil leader; John T. Sulli¬ 
van. company manager; i.ew .Lronson, adjuster, 

anil (’ill. J. ('. O'Brien, owner. The comi>an.v 
is reported to liavc fouiiil conditions bad this 

spring In Mi-sisslppi. Tennessee and Georgia. 

High licenses in the two latter States is said 

to keep the small shows out, wlille in Mis¬ 
sissippi the liceU'i- Is cheap but p«-ople have 

little money to siwud for amtiscmenis. In 

Kentucky the weather has been cold and rainy. 

Cliarlic ITammoiiil p-cciitly spent several days 

with his old friend. Dave Strait, in Mohawk, 

N. Y., and says toey certainly had some time 

talking over days spent with Lucler’s Famous 
.Minstrels In BMLV is:, when Charlie was rolling 

hmips anil Dave was the ’’human frog”. Dave, 

who has been out of the business tor some 

time. Is stilt.on agent at Mohawk. Charlie 

e!o-ed .\pril .’ll* .with the AVinnInger Players. 
Yes, he is still rolling lioops. Tlie> nu-ntion 

the Four I.Helens. Fred Gagnon, F-cd Palmer, 
Ed. I.aBarre. I.lonel I’lirls, Burtis Applegate, 

Murdock Brothers. Jim Sawin, Wm. Turner, 

Harris, John J. Fanning. Flarl .Vrni'trong, 

Thomas D. Cooke, W. B. -Mien, Geo. 3V. 

Lowder, William Wise, Joe F'it/geralil and 

M. J. McMinn. 

.\ complete list of delegates In attendance 

at the i-onvention follow-: William Monroe, 

.Toseph Magnolia. .Tohn (’. McDowell. Edward 

P. Gately. Harold Williams. Sam DeVall. Harry 

Slieeran, Henry Grlesman, Gus Durkin, George 
E. Browne, John J. Fanning, Larr.v Ca-sidy. 

ttscar 11. R.van. Sr,; John McCIoskey. James T. 

B.ian, .Mark Morrison. Jas. N. McGratlx, Jr.; 

Bohert F’. Ellison. B J. Byan, D. Berk. J. 

I Irlcb, Wm. 0. laimas. .\nd.v Bolan, Edward 

('allahan, William D. Wiggins, John P. Nick. 

Trank G. la-inasfcr. John M .Mexander, Wm. 

J Ilarrer, John Wynn. W. L*-«nard Myers. 

.Tohn Samon. J. B. Harrison, .\ustln Devo*-, 
Joseph Flaherty, Charles S. Randall. -Mliert J. 

Sees, Frank Monri'C, Gi-orge E. Curran, .Tohn 

McDoiiaiil. Samuel E. Horton, Stephen P. Jo.v, 

P. .T. Shi-ehan, Frank M. Boss, Morgan B. 

Johnson. Robt. II. Golliiig. A. G. Randall. 

Jacob Bain. Earnest A. Clark, Floyd E. ILart. 

Robert Wakeman. Steved B. Newman. T. 

Schwaegerle, John Worner, Harry Martin. Wm. 

Artliur H Erwin. Ru 
Bo. gner. George W. T! 

Robert A. Moore. W. F 

Wm. Jenks, Robert 

T. B-'iirilen. How.ard 

Meyers, Charles W. Vinli eiit, Willuir K. Morgan. 

Itt-l-ert P. Rlackerby, John Keifi-r, Thomas D. 
jail-r. George laiild. C. 

Ttson, .M. J. Bowers, 
i.-st L. Porte, Ba.v R 

I.’. A. I.itfle, Thomas 

lor, Di F'orest L Orme-, 

P. Bnoiil. G. II. Trott. 
l-ill .Sheets, Eilwaril A 

mas, (’lias. G. Johnson. 

John Gra.v, D. L. Mak-tin. M. J. O-trowsk.v 
Briggs, Ralph A. Root, 

lU-U, W. Claude Davis. 

J. It. Kelly, Clive Garrett, James W. Grieg 

Lillis Kaufman, Frank Kaverlck, la-o F. Barber 

(’Iiarles Hathaway, Warren R. Doan. Cliarb-- 

D. Wall, Wm. R. Estes, W. E. Kennaitur 

Stanley P. Wort hen, Raymond A. Felt. I.jn-. 

Abraham, Frank J. Britt, Guy Hill. Vircen' 

.1. McKinnon, Joseph Bell, John Mc.Viiley. I!a* 

nionil Britt, Elbert Lowry, Barr-11 Bip • r 

Clarence J. David-nn, Walter M. J-ll;-".. 

N. Butler, G*-orge Mooney, F’. G. St.sfi '-’-l. I.-I 

ward R Martin. Sam W. Corl-n. li-I'- ir l i 

Davis. Maurice Moriarty, Ba.v H " ■ Hiema- 

11. Brown, James PcUMire, T. A I '- r. 
lace D. Walker. W. IF. R >-eil. .\,il.r-y Bnss. -.I, 

Jelm Bruniley. W L. Willi-Im. Alfr- d N 

(Vile, .Mphonse L-May, Don T. D-'L-‘on. Earl B 

Baynier. Kay McNlcklc. Ilarold P Shay. John 

Ibirn. Stanley L. Haiti-. Harry L. Tuttle 

Arthur Cluiteau. Alfr-d C. Miranne. Mitche’ 

Soil-man. F’rascr, Simon H. Metcalf. '. ' 
.\rmand. John BoFiert-oii. Gr-*'rg-- H l*<ierii'r 

('ashman, C. M. Campbell. H. II Mover. Jame 

Lemke, Chas. F'. Schlegel, ('Inude B. Koontr, (Continued on P«Se 10) 



Thp stacp can bp 8ppn In full by pvpry 
Ipt of tlip audfpnrp, wblrh Ik rory iuiu«i 

any tlipatpr. In fact pvprytblnir |ia-> 

«lonp to put tlip audlpnpp in fhp riifht nimi 

pnjoyin« a play. If waa fpit that th 

vironniPnt of thp playKoer whllp hp wa< i 

fhcafpr was (|u!® ns important as t||4. 

ductlon of thp play its,-if. And anyonp 

has over suffprpd thp dispomfort of p, 

I.ondon thpatprs will apprcplate what 

iMc ^J^ters 

^ iiinv c.ri in i’a-ad. :,a. Calif.. ('i-< n.nc May 
I’T and tin ::.*: Ju:j‘- 1‘ A fi-aturc of t’.M :* 

.■oini ntion is t: .- f .-,t I. ttip Th<ati r Coii- 

f* r< n( p, (i for .May UT. to Iw df-voti I ^ 
<*!.tirply t»* fi.p IM'jt ^l.*'at4T. T;.p i)r";trani ^ 

for l.lMif T.ii aTor Iiav :n( lial's an ad lr' •- of 

wi’ii om.. by rii anor M. I!i"- il, pr>-..'•■nt of 

il.p I'a'Hdi-t.a Cnr.’pr <if tho Krarna 1.‘acup. of- 

ficla! host, Captain Taul IVridordl. pros!- 

,1, nt of tlip I’ii-adi r.a Community I'layliousp, is terial 

Ii'fid for a talk on “ThP I.arjjpr Significance a kc 
of till- I.Mtio Tl.iatpr”. Mrs. Clara Bryant 

lloywofsl, lirunia chairman of the I.os .\ncilcs f- 

di'-tr.i t ( aliforuia I'l ii, ration of Woiiii'n's ! 

Club', will talk on ‘'Woinpu's Clubs and tin- 

l.ittl,' Thi-at'-r", fidlow,d by a general dis i 
eiisslon, to bi- jiurtieliia'ed In Ity living I’leii,.|. i 
of the Ib-rk,Iey Cornmiinity i’layer'; Krayne 

M'illiam^, of the I.llerary Theater. I.os .\nge- ] 

les; Daniel Dnirk. I.Mtle Theat,‘r of Ypsllaiiti 

.Mich.; Ni-eiy Dickson. Hollywood Coininnuitv i 
1‘liiyers. and illlmor I’.rowu. director of tie 

J'asadena Community Dla.c-r-. (in Tuesdii.N | 

and Wedie sday nights the I’asadena Dlayei' I 
will presi'nt St. .lohn Irvine's “.laup Clegg" j t ' 

the I’a-adefin Community Theater. 

(COMMrXICATlON.S TO ELITA MILLER LEXZ. .VEW YORK OmCES) 

nent of citizens to raise a fund of JS'tO.iaiO for the means to the 

■motions erection of the proivosed little theater. .Tudge "Talented 

Frederick E. Crane is head of the isimmittee. the company, 

.-1 Flans hare been drawn for the little theater to meet the 
which 'will occupy a site located in the rear .Money was s 

of the Academy of Music. The seating ca- nor extravagi 
paclty. It is stated, will be approximately that here wn 

nl'.QiAS AS I.IT I Lh. THItAl r.K the old stock company which affordi-d the actor 

IHj We are indebted to The Boston Evening some facilities for learning his art. 

■ I Transcript for the following Inspiring history "While Mr. .lackson was the proi«rietor of 

W_\ of the Birmingham lEngland) Repertory Thea- the Birmingham Kc|«-rtory Theater, John Drink- 
ter, which was organited originally by a band water was the general manager, and it wa- 

C j of amateur pla.vers. It suggests the future of no doubt due to his five years of produrliig 

i^J the little theater movement In America, which plays there that the pts-t learned much of his 
has in a measure lost Its repertory theaters in technique of the stage." 
the march of the movies and high prices. The _ 

Transcript history reads; XOTEL ^fOXEY- 
W"The Birmingham Repertory Theater was R-jlSIXG PI IV 

liorn in the year 1907. It was not aotually I.. * * ^ 
M Is'rn with the name It bears today; like .. •“»»«• foe the Little Theater 

many a theatrical star it began life with Indiana, which would Include a 
a much humbler name, a name which it bore ‘■"I""”'** y P ayhouse. Is the object of a fund 

. for some six years; The Pilgrim Players- raising rampaign launched this week by the 
- The Pilgrim Players were all amateurs. “''W'lzation. ' states an Indianapolis iind.) -I Tlicy were banded together under the leader- •>'''-Paio r, < ati’d May Id. Twenl.y five di- 

1 ship of a wealthy young man, himself a native ^ ■re being organized for the 

'IplI of Birmingham, Barry V. Jackson, who was 
al'le to play the role of financial art patron '' P'""- '"•'It which the brigadier 
as long as they remained the amateur body •l‘’*"‘r‘* " subscribe gio to the fund and pleilge 

^ they had begun. Like all •uch groups—and »" "<'<'"re six more workers, has 

e Dra- in what country of the world do they not exist? "''“P'''»i '>.v the society for the raising 

-they were amhltious, and full of Ideal-. workers se. ured l.y the 
or.,v They wanted a theater that sliould be different k' nerals are known as 'colonels' and 

«» <>»»Pr 'heaters, a very worthy Ideal to give each and 

„ indeed. But it was six'jears before they were *' ‘'“‘■'h- 

. .w Vo »bl<* to realize their ambition of having a real 'f.”' *'“■ of 
»b«r we theater to play with. During tliat peried they * “* lieutenants , who pledge thenis.-lves to 

to ren- 'heir pla.vs in a suburban liall—the Edg- * secure one other to give $1.” 

the bet- Hooms-ocasiontlly giving OK»rJw>rC 
shows at other suburban Iialls In Birmingham. l^i.S 

ogv and • "f I.ITTLE THEATER 
re made *‘*'"'‘’t training, allho they were not looked Canton. O., had Its intr<sluction to the lit- 

■ impres- "" E''<'r.vonp did his or her share, tie theater movement recently when the Can- 
1 proper- ‘designed and made their own costumes. In- ton Little Theater Players, headtsi by Henry 
eived vented and painted their own scenery; all with- Hicks, gave two short comedies gt the I'.rand 

of the outside ]irofessionaI help. Tliey wanted Theater. • 

!very-day commercial taint. Rim- The evening's program included "One Man 
course settings were the order of the day, and nnd .Vnother", a sentimental comedy romance, 

zed ami acting was of the ensemble order; there and “Court Ship .\hoy", a two-act comed.v. 

•eful yet stars. Each was content to remain Mr. Tlieks, a character actor of skill, did 
nee thni ®”''n''^'n*te to the whole. In the best sense fine work. Donald McDonald, another well 

)f exeea- * ‘community' theater, known actor in stock, played tha straight role 

director) ’* 1“’** I'fobable that they never thought convincingly. Li'la Snyder f«K)k her parts mos( 
r under- "" such. It was too spontaneous to be Jieeeplably, while .\delnide Sfollierg, in the sc- 
iseiously. consciousl.v 'communistic' in the t(;catrlcal ond ;iart of the program, showeil an adapta- 

rror held billty that fit her In the role In an enjoy- 
may aee “Those who saw the early protluetions of the sblo way. Robert L. Baker, pla.vtng a ctiar- 

pla.vers tell of a High Church Anglican clergy- acter in the first pla.v, carried himself «julte 

Jt times •••■came a memlxT of the company, well. 

p, called ■Iveady obtained a c<>rtain amount of Between plays Ethyl Robinson gave a pro- 
id added '‘"'■i fame for his love of candor and freedom gram of harp aud vih'sI niimliers. 
•ose, cut speech. Many peoph- tliought that he was 

all for *”‘**‘‘r on the stage ihaii in the pul|)it. and Brevities 
the elerg.vuiau himself lias been heard ex- The Drama Workshop of Cleveland, <*., pr,‘- 
pressing the tliought that he almost regretted sented Bisith Tsrkiiigton's one-aet play, “The 
tliat he had gone into the Chiireli. .Vs he fihost Story", Thursday and Sunday evenings, 

possessed fine theatrical tastes his lielp was May 15 and 18. Dther plays on tlie bill were 
greatly appreciated by the players. "The Old Lady Hhows Her Medals ", by Bar 

"The v'ayers concentrated only on good rie, ami "Wiirzel-Flummery", a Milne comedy, 
plays, but they ranged from medieval moralities _ 
to very modern pla.vs. ^ In one week they Tbe Pla.vecH' Club #f San Francisco recently 

would give a play by Shaw, a morality i»lay, closed Its twelfth sea»on with a hill of one- 
and a play by Galsworthy. In that first six “"'t plays by Im-tl playwrights. Older play- 
.veurs they gave IGf) performances of twenty- w-rlglitg of the club stepped aside for the 

nine different pla.vs. These included -sTiake- bem-flt of young writers, who contributed 

speare's 'Two (ientlemen From Verona', 'Meas- forly-elglit manuscripts, 
ure for Measure', ‘King John* and ‘Twelfth 
Night', Oscar Wilde's ‘The Importance of Be¬ 

ing Earnest’, Galsworthy's ‘Silver Box’, John 
Drinkwater's ‘Cophetiia’ and ’Puss In Bimts’, 

Yeats' 'The King's Threshold' and Beaumont 
and Fletcher's ‘Scornful Lady'. 

"In the year PHI the pla.vers had be.-ome 
strong enough to pay a visit to the Memorial 

Theater at Stratford-on Avon. .Vt this time 
it was felt ttiaf tliey had developisl to the 

point that their fab'iits were being wasted In 
the small hall in wliieh they played, so It was 

cle,-ld(d that liiey should have a tlieater of 

thell- own, and in the .\ear the Repertory 

Theater of Tlirminglinm was opened formall.v 
by Mr. .Taek-on, and the little band of amateurs 

became a limited company with money In the 
bank. 

"The theater Itself was tlioroly modern as 
far as Kngland goes. It was sperlully de 

signed In aecordan... with Mr. Jacksons own 
Ideas which were carried out by a Rirming 

ham arehlteet. Id form it is very similar to 

the small Knnstler Theater In Mitnleli, anil It 
Is also e,j,ilpo*-d with u cyelorama. and tlie 
very late-t msohinery for lighting effe.-ls In 

, ontrs*f to the r provinslal thenli-rs it 
does not display eommereial advertlsi-inenis on 

Its drop eiirtain. The programs and cioak- 
is eo-operat- nsims are free Every s,-at In the lioiise Is 

at Brooklyn l.ookable—thus abolishing tlie stupid queue. 

York, the week of May Tlie pro’sisi-q toor 

<if tin- prize winning groups in tliC touriiii 

meiit, which would liave made their itresi-ni'i- 

at the Little Theater Confereuee in Pa-ndenn. 
an nssur,-d tiling, was iiliHndone«| lieeause of 

lack of funds. ’I'wenty btliTs were sent out 
by the New York Drama I/cagti,' to little tlu-:i 

ters along tlie -eroHs-, omitry line, nskii^ them 

to oo-operate witii the |ir<i|Hisi'il tour by siile 

seriliiiig St'iist for tlie aiiiM-aranee in flieir citie- 
of tli,» jirize winning groups. Pasadena re- 

siiwiideil witli an offer of gi.iSst and a I'liieagu 

group answered favoralil.t, I'.iit tin* oilier 

grou|is. wlilli' in eymi>athy with the caitse, 
were iiniiiil,- to ra -,. :h,. aiiioiiiit. Tiie tour, 

tli,-refore. was postpoiii'd until next .vi-ar, wlien 

it is lio|ied that Hie annual convent mu of tlie 
Drama l.eagu,- of .-Vmerlea will be held in an 
Eastern city, wliieh will make tlie utteiiduiico 
of prize winning groujis an assured event, us 

the prohli'iii of transportation will not tlu'n be 
Ml difficult to solve. 

THE. COMMl^XirV PLAYERS 
or PASADI XA. CALIF., 
Demonstrated their efficiency this mnntli as 
never before Iiv making three distinct pro¬ 

ductions ill tliree successive weeks. Uavlng 
closed May 10 In a liill of four one-aet idays 

from the recent Drama Ta'aglio contest, they 

oi'ened May 12 In a revival of “David Gar¬ 
rick". In tlie meantime the player- wen- re- 

liearslng for tlie production of “.Tane Cleag" 

scheduled for Little Theater Conference Day 
at the convi-ntioii. 

“David liarrlek" was done by an “all-star'’ 
f'ommunit.i I’la.i lions,- , ssl. Even the minor 

roles weri- tiiki'ii l,y those wlio played leads 
in tlie last. In tills way. ttie group felt that 

tlie ri-sl ,■,llllIllunlly• spirit was demonstrati-d. 
It is reported fiiat tliere liiive been many 

rei|uests for "David Garrick". It was pre¬ 
sented against a ileeornflve liackgruund rather 
tl'sn witli realistic scenery. 

FROWX rXIl'ERSITY OF 
PRorinr.xcE. r. l. 
Is iiroiid of tlie fact tliat it lias maintained tlio 

Brown L'ni\ersit.v Dramatic Society for tw,*nt.v- 
eight years, wlii<’h we will say is a worthy 

r,-eord. I!,’n I'rown. IHlii, is director, ami 
the soeii-ly is ,-onsidered one of the best nn- 

dergradiiat,’ dramatic so,-ieties In the country. 
It has ,nd,*mori-,I to follow the Ideas of tho 
I.itlli- Tlieater inovenient and lias succeeded so 

well that it has heeome one of the acknowl- 

eilged leaders in the movement in Now Eng¬ 
land. 

The Players' Club, of Providence, R. I., altho 
M-I>ar.itely eliart,T<-.l m 19u9, Is the direct suc- 

c-s-or and inlu-r ter of the st.-iuilards and 
id,als. as •.vi-Il a- of the eit,-nsive eipilp- 
ment iif tlie 'i'alnia Ciiili. wli;,-li was organized 
in iss" ami .iii'orimraled In IVil. ami which 
gave more tl.in !<;(! is-rformaui-es and PiO dif- 

fi-ri-nt l>la." at tlie ol,l Talma Theater. Stag,* 
e<|iiipnient lias lici-n aoniiiulat iiig sr.e,- Iss* 

and inelinli-s nearly 1ft,(»m, ealaiogeil plc-es. 

THE POTBOILER PLAYERS 
OE LOS AXGELES, CALIF., 
jtresented their second summer prodnctlon, 

“rncle Vanya", by Anton Tchekoff, at the 

Gamut Club Tlieater, May 2". A fine cast 
was assembled under the direction of John W. 
Timen, of the Moscow .\rt Studio, which will 
a-siirc the Los Angeli-s public of a presenta¬ 

tion of great artistic merit. Following the 

sensational suceess of "Beyond the Horizon'’, 
tlie players hope to maintain the same high 

statiilard of production in their summer tour 
of California. Rome of the plays to be pre- 

hi-nie’l in fall are "Six Charaetera in Seareli of 

an .•\uthor", Irvine's "Mary, Mary, Quite Con¬ 
trary"; M,M-ller's ".Madame Rand" and original 
tiiavs I'v Il 'll.'Wfsid's ceiebrated seenarlolsf, 

Olga I'ritiizlaii. wilt probably Conrad Nagel or 

l',-rej .Marmoiit ai-iiearlng. All future pro- 
iliiei.oiis |,y the PotlKiller PUysrs will be given 

at tlieir new theater and home, I'M) North 
I'.ri.a'iway, Los Angelas. Sigurd Ruttell ia the 
manager. 

A new little tlieater has been founded by 

tlie Jewish Ciimiuunity Center at Washington. 

D. C. Its object will be the combining of 
local Jewish dramatic efforts. It will besr 
tlie name of the Jewlsli Little Theater of 

Washington. Maurice Blsgyer will be executive 
director. 

The I’ermanent Players of Winnipeg. Canada, 
re,-entl.v revived one of their aeason'a most 
successful offerings, “Getting Gertie's Garter”. 

To assist‘in saving the liume of an aged eouple 
tlie group held a card party and dance May 11. 

THE ST. GT.ORGI' HR.IMATIC 
CLI P OF nrXKIRK. X. Y.. 
Coueluiieil :iM llilril Mleie-'flll si-u-.iili witli the 

liresi'ntalieii >>f -:x perfurnianees of a drama 

cutljled "Tile ItHiigliter of the Desert” ,lur¬ 
ing the w.-.-k' ,-!ii|iiig May Iti. In l■elllleeIi.,u 

witli this bill We fi.Tie an intere-ting 'letti-r 

from Edward C. Kraus, part of whicli remls 
aa follows; 

"1 wish to explain te .\oij and te readers of 

your department about ti,e nietliods emr>loy>d 
by us to attain the emi fur whi- h wv ar,- ur- 

ganizeit, namely, a better und.-rsf arniing of 
the piiris-se and art of tiie fhe.-iter. ami of :ts 

■mportaiiee a« an educator a- w- Il as a form 

of ,-nt, rtainment; and by education I do not 
refer to i:.e gaining of knowl.slge in a ma- 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Ws have the newest and most aitraetlvr, a.s wall 
t.s III# largest assurtmai.t of pisyt In Uia world 
Rend four cents for our new list. 

saivilje:i.. freimch 
tiDourporated 1R98I 

Oldml plav publisher* in the trorld 
28-30 West 38th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
01 Hub !,’li.rorK°c'!T\’ HUbllbl 
(t'oiiiie<-le,l with Iiotils llalletCs ttfllce anj Uie LitUo 

Theatre Servli'e lliireaii.) 
The Only ln«titutlr,n Cumblnli g Tralnlnf ind B>- 

tazement, sivlre mueb of Time, l&pense of School. 



Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Pfrmantnt addrett r.irda of tiza littrd bflow 
will be printtd at tho rata of SI oach Inacrfian 

Accepted (or 26 or 52 wMk( only. 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OITI NEW YORK OFTICISS) 

BLACKSTONE 
Leroy Closing Season b»‘>P f’'"™ "PlflL calculate by aomo 

^ ft« <!i^ttngu!shfd matbomatician. wa» Jnat in 
1 «Fnr.Talma•Bo^co JShow ij» rloaing it* ^ 

v ■/r.T'afr"".;.»«. ... 
" ' ' "‘ ‘the rod<1%lSny^ un'lPr ‘he .llreotlon "““'•'J • “It of Irl»h spice to the 
« "’I “*■ • ^ J filan* a short I'"'><e».din(!« with a direct attack upon Dr. 
i,f tii ■ I.rlanacr offl . Kpanshnrc N J I'rince. He addressed Dr. Prln(> from the floor: 

“,!'' wh?cThe pwbawy will take ^‘trip “‘•'I 
f,,... r, wuiiu u j. * Instance of 8ni>ernatural Infloeace! 

a'-'toad. Prince retorted: 

To Write Book on Escapes -l don't care anythlns about yoor 141,000. 1 
l>.,n li-irnarde. of New York, write# tbia am preaentintt facts.” 

,1, liirtii.i r.t that Hobby Sweet, dare devil escape To which RInn replied: 

'artute, who 1« now doing hla stuff for ballyhoo “You’re doing nothing of the kind and 1 
purposes, r'i"'* T*rite a hook on escapes. won’t stand for you appearing here and telllog 

William Turtl. V.c.tioning ^1.. 

Wiliam C. Turtle magician. Is ♦"’‘"'I' « announced: 

y i.ll.e.nrn< d rest at Gibbs, ® ,*ib “t am one of the oldest members of the 

rlii.c of his winter season In t a ** **" ’ ' . Soi lety for Psychical Research and that man The Hollywood Land and Water Compiiny 

plan, to soon embark upon a summer u ^ makes money out of this non- eontemplates the erection of a picture theater 

Missouri. senae.” at Hollywood, Fla. 

Los Angeles Notes Maurice in Movies 
Mmc. enkatsu, one of the most noted lady Maurice, French card expert, who has twice 

BiaRlctai' of Japan, and her i^pc, p aye pj^y^d TandeTlIle from Coast to Coast since 

I.os .\ii)teles rerentl). Jme. <n asu. arrival in this country two years ago. Is _, biiii. j 
of the orlclnal Ten Ichl 'Troupe la Angeles, devoting his time to private ,T"? BUIboard receives many com- 

, most graceful and finished entertal^ner. One plamta from managers and others 
ni.misr of her troupe performs the Thumb Tie r* i* /* a against performers and Others. It pub- 
with a challenge for any one to detect her. Laurant on Gulf Coast lishes below a list of such complaints, 
.5r"i!;i r do*-; some billiard-ball work, the like Eugene I..iurant. billed as “The Great Lanrant with the name and addreas of the eom- 
of which has never before been seen In I»8 & Company” and featuring Fred Larsen and plaining party, so that persona having 
Aneiles. Margcy Nye as bis assistants. Is scoring a a legitimate interest in the matter may 

.Mexander. ’’The Man Who Knows”, packing mibst.mtlal success on the Gulf Coast Circuit make further inquiries from the com- 
’em In at Pantages bbnses on the Coast, of the Redpatb Chautanqna. Lanrant, accord- plainante if they desire. 
Is headed toward this city. This Is Alexander’s Ing to Geoffrey F. Morgan, lecturer on the same The publication of the liat does not 
best s.‘ison and that’s saying a lot. clrcnlf. Is one of those artistes who Is never imply that tho complaint it well 

A niimlier of maple shows. Including MeDonsid. content to carry the same program very long, founded, and Tho Billboard astumoe no 
I’.ireii. Taylor and others, have been foretd to and the present season finds him featuring a reeponsibility for such information as 
lay off here as a result of thp hoof and mouth number- of novelties, chief among them being ^^y ba given by the complainant to 
epidemic. This has made business jiretty bad. “Cremation”. That the drawing power of a parties inquiring. 
hut iiiings are moving lietter now. magic act has not diminished Is demonstrated Names will appear in this list for 

Rogers Readying ’New Show l®pwsslve list of single admissions at four weeks only. Anyone interested 

u.cers. - The Man of Mystery”, Is readying '‘o^**** might do well to make note of them; 
a new show, writes that he bai Invested 
Sl.WiO in new apparatus. He will feature 

Cry>tal Gating. 

Houdini and Dr. Prince Debate xvork is to start soon on the construction of 

Houdinl. confonuding Inllevers In splrttu.il a municI^al theater at Durham, N. C. SHAW EDDIE and WIFE, actora. 
* , _ IB I t onipl® jDHDt* ^Is r. DUlZlDlCs 

manlfe-tatlonH at St. M.irk a-ln-the-Rouwcrl Prop.. Barnes Hotel, 
Cliimh. New York, Sunday afternoon. May IS. The St. Helena Theater, Cbebalif, Wash.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Gmtsvt Maqician tho World Has fvsr 
Known. Permanent addresa. Fox Ltko. WIs. 

GUS FOWLER 
An open-air theater was re.-ently oi»'ned 

Oklahoma City. Ok., In a large ravine. 
“THE WATCH KING ’’ 

H. B. MAKINELLI. 215 W. 47th St.. New York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond .All QursHnn 

AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALI5T. 
Care The Billboard. 209 Putnam ufdg.. New York. 

The Majestic Theater, Marlin, Tex. 
nearing completion. 

Westfield, N. Y., Is to have a new theater 
soon. SERVAIS LE ROY 

“MERELY A MAGICIAN” 
Permanent sddrexs, Kannibuni, N. I. 

.\ ChlnesP theater, costing $*o.ooo. 1- being 
erected in Grant avenne In the heart of Ciiina- 
town, San Francisco. 

GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
OF ALL TIMES. 

Direttion William Mack, 
New York City. 1595 Broadway. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St.. Newtown. Pa. 

COMPLAINT LIST THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENfeLAND. 

Permanent Adrtrrw. As'jury Park. Now Jsrtoy. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halsry Street, Brooklyn. New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
••UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Shbw ol a Theutand Wondtro. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
DEAN or AMERICAN MAGICIANS" 

<t. 58th Street. Now York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Failett Mental Act on Record. 
Tho Billboard. 1493 Broadway. New York ' 

NEW THEATERS BILLINGS. K-XTHLUEN. actress. 
Complainant, M. K. Dumble, 

I’rop., Barnes Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST 
YOU! “CAN” •i nckly li irri to beci.me an riTKTt oper¬ 
ator. Oar L’o ■ rijsy !.• - • s", compile,! by the World 
Fammis IIvp' • i’ltOF. L. B. Y'OI .Vtl. trachea 
the •'Score! I’c.r" 'ai;il cempicto ayatem of methods 
Ueed hy ail l'rul> aiional Bypiiutlsts. Bow to plant 
■uyKr,!lnn« In •'c htimau mlr.it, cui.trcl others* 
theught., ard .nthcis. to hyprintlre In public. Ex¬ 
ample No. 1!0 conjis's of 50 chrer suigcstloiii 
and exp-rt a Ivue cn Bow To Give Fcj.ry ai.il Tlirlll- 
Ing Ij.tfrlainiuc! tg or BTofiti f r Sivlr'lrs, rtc., 
rhar,;liig fr. m f J't.oo to flDO.oO per nLht. People 
who ni.ike the !' ,t su' iicts. (iiulitlcaiiona of a C'Wd 
llypiiutist. B >'.i to hire a gc.:d .'tih-dt and teach a 
• ia-:! of ten students h>w to hypnuilae him, charging 
eaili p,rsmi fl.Ou to $">.00 per les.jn per hour. X'nul 
“Can” bei ume ii dere: lent, a flnain lal success. In 
demand, iraiil tlie world over, win the rr.rpect, gratt- 
tiida at.d iiiduence of worth-wlille friends. Youl 
“fan” Irarn to hyiki.)fl/.o pe pie aftrr yi>u ,tu.ly 
these Ifs.* ns ai.d "kn'.w*’ the “rLlit” iaeth>-ts to 
Use, how, ul>en at.il where to use them, all fully ex¬ 
plained In tills ni it r, markable bonk. The most prae- 
tleal. petleit. eomplete and eaiilty learned c* urse piii,- 
iislied. Iiessuiis fully guarantfi L Price ' lom- 
pleie” cctir.-e. only $1 (•0. pi-tpaid. In plain Krii’per. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

O nONNELL. JIMMY, and WIFE, actors. 
Complainant, .M. K. Dumble, 

I’rop.. Barnes Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

\ contract haa been awarded by the Mammoth 
liealty Co. for the conitrnctlon of a $2.50,000 

HEANtY HERE WE ARE-‘'%P 
MAGIC ^ Magicians! Mindreaders! Circus Men! 
fflCa(nival Men! 

OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus, 
Mindreading, Sensational Escapes, Illusions, Crys¬ 
tal Gazing, Card Tricks, Books, Novelties, Jokes, 
Strait Jackets, Great Milk Can Escape. -Write for 
our large Illustrated Catalog. IT’S FREE. 

HEANEY MAGIC C0.,"“B''e?LS5;'J!ir°’ 
Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt!!! 

.' “The Woman That Grows” 

fl SECHETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
New iHiok glrlng “fuil” dirr !l': , 10 
learners, shnal'-g h".v to prarti;c tlu 
art. with ara’ising dlah s for begl’iirs, 
the u^e of the mirrui, h w to give the 
Idi.i tf "Ui''»i.-i ' to . und-. u-e of 
•ta' ilj” e.'.i ’'iruttural'’ Im.'tatlwis. 
anin.iiig experiment.*, how to briaiiic. 

.'1: ••••. J’rlre. 2">'. lo.'lai l. 
TIIK fl’IJ.INS fO., 1'7 E'ultJti .>- ;ett, 
Br Myn. Xc.v Y rl.. _ 

RlIRPRTrn 11135 S. Irvine Av*.. 
U I L D C n I OU. Chicamo. Phont. Bey 
0522. < .nil lile ato,k high-grade Ma„.r. frys- 
•d B. '. Mind ItiMdliig ETTects. !■> a;.,, 
Rag I’liliito*. T1 ks. Maga/itic*. Erj'lnr 
fiiiwcr-, I’.lue Prli.ts. Six Catalogs a d 7 

i;ino Tilcks. 25c. Chapeau Felt, $1.50; M,- 
X. P. .22 Pi-tol, $1.00; t^cvpii Card 'Tri i.-, 

! -.r Cl.attir X s. 1 ar.d 2. $l.u0. KNOW thyself. 8. OargUlt, who ha« aatour.dcd 
a..iri-logcta uf national repute by hla marvelouf abllt- 
• n-s III intirpretlug the hotoaoope, offers to deinor.- 
e!tate these imaslbllllles to you. Rend Mrth date, 
>'jr. a -iie.'lmrii of your haiidwTiling and 10 cetils 
ail I a tbrer pa.:e horoai i p« of your charorter, ihllliles, 
t.iltiii. hiisiniss, frlenda. ehiuigea, etc., will b« sent 
to >1 iir adilitps. Write at once, 

S GARGILIS. Box 277|.U. BMton, Masa. 

The Greatest Dollar’s Worth of Magic Ever Offered 

A FEW OF THE WONDERFUL “STUNTS” YOU CAN 00 
-At a glance—Quick as telling time—you can “read” any card from the bark. 
In an Inatant—after tho cards are thuffled and cut—you can name tho card 

lliat la on the BOTTOM. 
In lena than a second you can tell the rutnher o< cards that ar* "cut . 
After fhulBlng and cutting you i-an r.ame thC EXACT location of EVITRY 

ONE of thi fifty-two caiil* In the deck. 
-After shuffling and ruttUig you can leave the room and from a dlstetice can 

rail the CORRECT locatlrn of ANY and EX ERT card in the deck as Quickly 
as It it called To yon. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
iV. tura .Acta In Mli I Kea l.i •' I 
'nlntuallsm. Largs aCicJi. It.*; q.;i’ 
iiy. Prompt ehipmm.U lairg- li • • 
trated Prufeaalonal Cataloc. 2jc 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept 0. 149 3. Oevrbrrn SI . 

CHICAGO. I ' 
II ■" ird Thiiraton’a Card Tricks. 30c: Berrmann’i Trlrka 
''i'll tardi. SOc: lleller’s Book of Magic, 30.; T. 

II Ihmn ■* (King of Knlna) Trlrka with rnln*. 
.\<.v two iKKika, 50c. Eutire four hooka, $1.00. 

I’ tpald. .\II fully explained and lllustratrtl. 
the COLLINS CO. -- - “ . 

IMnNP $ VOkWAK PECS 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS, MAGICIANS 
Thl.« deck Is a wondwfiil seller when demonstrated. (V. H. Beeivald sold 133 in one day.) Tour profit 

ever 100%. Write for pro.«iitlon on this and other raat-telllcg nui-'ic Items. 
S. S. ADAMS CO.. Asbury* Rarlc. N. J. 

197 Fultan St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
ilirmfa ■ U'wv.t prim. 
1 M if! Iu>T FREE. 
SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO., 

venue 957-559 S xth 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
A atdid India Clay Marble. Examined and placed cn the ground, fijor 
Able; Ordinary handkerchief thix-wn over marble, which can be fell tluuugh 
Ic UP t# tha last Instant. Bar.dkerrhlef suddenly Jerked away—mkrh’.e la 
s completely. It "’.y be Immediately reprodwed as desired. No aloLcht -kill 
Msaiy. Juat throw handkerchief over marbit and take away—marble uut there. ^ • 

AX’ ABSOLUTE BAFFl.ER 
Works Instantly yon receive It. Will laat a lifetime. GreatMt pocket trick 
a century. Price, $1.00, with our now catalog. Magical Bulletin. Bat* of 

effocti. etc. All for a dollar bill. 

AYER MAGICAL MFG. COw M4 1 Su Pedro SL, Us Antelet, California dept. m. 

MAGICIANS ... „ CaUlogue No. 3$ for atamp. 
580 Mastacbuaatta Avanua, Caaibrldfa, "39” Maaa 

250 TRICKS OF MAGIC. CARDS, COINS. ETC., 
Mijlned. Illtutraled. Only 10c. THE COLUXS 
” . 1''7 I’liliuii SJi., Rrookiyn, New York. 

MAGICIANS' PERFECTION NOVELTY CARDS 
I; no Ink* u-etl; the kind you want. Bt 
I Ili.ycle, $1..50: Steamboat, $1.00. 
C. I). HL.VXKBNSI11P, Adrian, W. Ta. 

OSHKOSH. WIS. 
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./or* 
Obviou/ rca/oiv a 

Se Bpjef.'^ 
3e aj' ^oupfeou^ aJ'^ou ean, 

But 3e 3^26^^ 

CffiN-IEHM 
Voltaire 

/aid to 
HcT IT/OTTl 1.0. /TheBiLLbOARD' 

^dots i\ot ivec€//apily 
^•endonre the View^ 
.'Lexppe//ed in thir ^ _ ____ ^ 

Ifi/ouareamembePofthePpoFesj^/on, /’ 
QQJ2 iTayyoupj'ayhepe 

+0 tKe dcatK; 

Neither Colon Nor Star 

Wor.i-ti-r, Mats.. Mb.t ll*. 

rilitor Tbc liillbiiard: 
Sir—I’rens dispatrbes from Washington ap- 

IH-aring In tbt* dailj prt-sB atate tliat I bare 
uotlfli-il my friends and the newspapers that 

I was and still am an Honorary Colonel of the 

6th U. S. Infantry. 

Tuis Is nntrue, as 1 have never told my 
friends this, nor have 1 ever given any state¬ 

ments of any kind to the press, nor has an.v- 

one for me. 

Another article refers to Maxine Brown. 
Broadway star. I am not a star, and have 

never b<-en featured, except in the “Floradora” 
revival at the Century Theater. Lee sinibert 

offered to feature and later star me. hut I 

was obligated to sign a five-yi-ar eontruet. My 
relations with the Messrs. ShiibiTt. however, 
were always very plea«ant. 

(Signed) MAXINE BROWN. 

Asks Fair Play for Actors 
Jaeksun, Miss., Jlay 10, 1921. 

Edihir Tlie Billboard: 

Kir—W’hen an actor leaves a show, regard¬ 
less of the nature of the notice, why can't* 

the manager let that actor get another en- 
gsgem>-iit without wiring to his future manager 
and telling him that be is no good, etc., when 
nine times out of ten it's spite work on tin- 

part of the manager? 

This Is not only an Injustiee to actors, but 
Is a great lujustlee to the other teiif-show 

managers. What might not please one mana¬ 

ger would please a dozen others, so why not 

the manager be professional enough to let the 
actor go on about his business, whether he 

likes his* work or not? . 

I know this Is being done and the managers 

who are doing it sliould take a tip that thoy 
are getting some gooil advertising from tlie 

people who have been on their sliow, and 
other tent-show managers should ignore sueh 
wire! and letters. 

Name withheld by request. 

Warns Against Fakes 
May 19, 19J1. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Kir—The following notice has appeared in tlie 

weekly issue of The St. I’aul Catholic Bulletin 

for the past three weeks: 

“Two men representing themselves as father 
and son, also as vaudeville p«Tformers and 
going hy the name of Murpliy. reiine'ting loans 
from elergy to get to their theatrical destina¬ 

tion, are fakers. If located kindly wire Ceo. 

Brown, sheriff, Dteklnson, N. D.” 

, I have many friends among the theatrical 
n.rofeosion and I know that the majority of 
"them are honest, indiistriuua men and women. 

However, 1 do not like to have my faith in 

them shattered by sUeh people living off the 
gisid will of elergymen. 

I am a constant reader of The Billboard and, 
knowing Its high-minded purisuse, I thought 
there would be no In-tter w.sy of giving these 
miscreants ptihli.-iiy tlian thru The Billlioard. 

one of ‘•Ms.RPHY S" victims. 

Name withheld by request. 

Thanks American People 
Editor The Bilibuard: 

Sir—Before leaving this country I wish, in 
the name of the Moscow Art Theater, to con¬ 

vey our thanks to the American people fdr 
their hnsiiitality during our two seasons hore, 
l%.e nianner in which a have ehoson to ex¬ 
press myseif is for me quite unusual. Trained 

to the aloof life of the Itiissinn .stage, I am 

not accustomed to communicating with the 

public thru the press, but to us evorytbing in 

this cofintry is most unusual. In America the 
news|iaiHTs address themselves to the whole 

country. They are the ears, eye? and mouth 

of the N' w M'orld. And so. In view of tlie 
fact that my f.-elings are in like manner un¬ 

usual and d-eply stirred at this t me of de- 
partnre, it seems fitting and natural for me 

to use this strange and unusual channel for 
a parting mes-age to a people who have foi- 

lowed ua intently and devotedly thruout fifty- 

four weeks of a repertory in a foreign tongue. 
I should like, therefore, to ask you, after 

the cutrcuB which is so strange to ns but 
so happy and effective w tb you, to tell to your 
readers that the entire eomi>an.v of the Mos¬ 

cow Arv T'ieat,-r w'lJ never forgot the h‘-ariy 

and most sincere hospitality which America 
has extended to us. 

We are -tying good-by regretfully. During 

the two seasons with yon many false notions 

of America were dispelled. We now realize 

and respect Ameriea’s regard for art. No peo¬ 
ple feels so deeply as the .\morican people, 

and in that respect the American -oiil and the 
Bussian soul are very near to one another. 
We shall never forget how the Ami-riean actors 

camp again and again to our performances, 
and we shall carry home with us, particularly, 

the memory of our meeting with Dav d Be- 

lasco, the foremost artist of the American 

theater, and the joy we had in discovering in 

his theater the same atmosphere, attention 
and care and the same devotion to the thea¬ 

ter which are the heart and soul of our own 
home stage. 

The entire adventure of the last two years, 

maile possible by the daring arid vision of 
Morris Oest, seems like a dream. We have 
not yet ceased to wonder at tlie efficiency of 

your railroads and theaters and stage bands, 

and we shall be forever in debt to the in¬ 

telligence and understanding of your press, 
which followed us faithfully despite the handi¬ 

cap of a foreign language. If, perhaps, we 

have been able to reveal hitherto unknown 

TOrners of the Russian mind and soul, we can 

say honestly that we are taking hack to Rus¬ 
sia to help knit together the two peoples, a 

ilear comprehension and deep respect for you, 
our hosts. 

It is our earnest ho|>e that if, at some time 

in the future, American artists come to Russia, 
they would feel as comfortable and as much 
at home us we have felt with yon. 

CbNSTANTIN STANISLAVSKY, 
for the Moscow Art Theater. 

Regarding “Invasions** 
New York City, May 15, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard: 

'^ir—The enclosed clippings (‘‘English Actors 
Threaten Strike") from The Paris Herald and 

The World are sunly -ometliing to make Ameri¬ 

can actors think. How quick the English are 
to resent any “Invasion”. 

For more than twenty years New York has 

seen English actors dumped on her piers in 

earinad lots, yrt onl.v oeeasionally do you see 

a mild protest in some daily by an .Vmerlean 

against the English and foreign Invasion. 
The English Thespians not only resent the 

foreigner but the amateur as well. Of course 
it dm-s seem a hit strange that whenever a 
grand diieliess, princess or elnbmaii from tlie 

li.'t of the swial elect begins to look about for 
a medium of expression they invariably choose 

the theater. Just why their soul can not 

find Itself as a milliner, mannequin or motor 

salesman It would be a hit difficult to say. 

I'ndoubtedly on both sides of the Atlantic 

these ladies and gentlemen of the haute monde 

ure greatly aided in tlieir seleellons by the 
I‘. T. Baruums who are still under the im¬ 
pression that the great cat world still loves 

to look at kings. Why these men of the thea¬ 

ter. who are usually keen busiiiesa men, con¬ 
tinue to make importations that in the final 

analysis won't jiay six per cent on the in¬ 

vestment, is a mystery to many connected with 
the theatrical game. 

Formerly when whole companies were brought 

from the other side It was because they were 

paid only thirty-five to seventy-five-dollar-a- 

week salaries. Today the foreign actor gets 
more than the American. In that day tlie uni¬ 

versity professors had not put the theater under 

the mirroscope, and the public had not been 

propagandized and psycho-analyzed as to its 
attitude and reaction to things dramatic. Tl.en 

“little theaters'’ were frankly amateur clubs, 

and the I’rovincetowners were not even em¬ 
bryonic. Tlie drama concerned Itself prin¬ 
cipally with the morganatic marriages of roy¬ 

alty or the pathet'e story of the lady with a 

“past”. As the Mrs. Tanquerays the English 
glid'd thru three acts In gorgeous creations 

a la Uedfern and donned sack cloth and re- 
pi’Utanee in time for the curtain of the fourth. 

Me had outlivid the fabulous forties and 

the credulous eighties, when people went to the 

theater to round out the evening after dinner, 

show their Jtood clothes and also ahow their 

neighbors that they could afford the luxury. 
M'e Lave outlined the teacup comedy but many 

of our producers seem to be htill livlog In the 
Daiy age mentally. 

Eng.lsii drama rai-ans nothing to tis Ix-cause 

It is Engl:-.ti; if like rain 't treats of a uiil- 
* e-sal theme, where the men and women might 

>.f any clime, we wot not becansc the anthor 
is a Briton. 

The one thing all our managers seem not to 
have outlived Is the Idea that auytning from 

abroad “must be good'’. .Moug w!'h the hand¬ 
ful of good actors like George .Vrll-s, Cyril 

Maud and Norman Trevor. England has sent 
u- hundreds of actors as bad as any you can 

find in tlie Provincetown or Triangle theaters. 

The coniindnim Is. why do .\mer!ean malingers 

hire Englishmen to play Amerhans in .\nierl- 
ran plays and then send forth the war I'ry 

"tM<e'‘? No Eiiglisliman would engage an Amer¬ 

ican for anything in any play unle-s Ameri¬ 

can capital was backing the eiitei im-'s--. If 
England Is for Englishtiieii why in God s name 

don't they stay there and leave America for 

Americans? To have these egoti-tleal a-ses 

come here and take the bread frem our own 
people and then give us "the raw-lsTry'' Is a 

little too much to ask even from us poor un¬ 

lettered, uncultured, patient and generous fo<ds. 

The great fortunes of the theater here the 

past few years have been m.nde with such plays 
as ‘‘Liglitnin’ ”, “The Potters”. “Beggar on 

Horseback”, “Hell Bent fer Heaven”, “Ex¬ 

pressing qvillie”. Plays that are of ns and 

our jieople. If written by a Chekov or a 
Mollere of the people of their re'isotlve coun¬ 
tries ’'The Potters'’ would be considere.l a 

classic. True enough th<-se plays cause our 

esteemed linguists, Nathan and Mencken, to hold 

their noses w.th their fingers and sigh for “Der 

Kallifleisch" of Derschinglinglierter or “I.’Amour 
Sons I.a Pomiie'' or the delicate comedy, ’'La 

Femme Gros de Monsieur Luqueux”. But 

Natlian and Mencken will soon be with yester¬ 

day's seven thousand years and our grandchil¬ 

dren will be able to buy the Memoirs of Morris 
Gest for a nickel a copy. 

If England has jiusst-d a law forbidding 

Americans to work for more than eight xveeks 
on her shores, why let’s lie equally generous 
and not let them work here at all. We can 

flatter her by copying her present beatific reg¬ 

ulation which forces every artist to have a jier- 

mit from the Minister of Eulsir before landing. 
I am as willing as any man to learn from 

any one who can leach me. But what have 

they taiigtit ns? Honald Meek holds his audl- 

eni-e from the first won! to the last as the 

hlutllng ineoiiipetent sale-man In “Tlie Pot- 

(er-.”. M'hen Pa Potter, la-rated by Ills wife, 

rt-alizes he has lost the life savings tiiey have 

griilihed for so long, the little Meek twangs 

our heait strings with sueh a disi-ord we shiver 

fmm the vibration and Pa rises to fh» heights 

of grandeur in his humility and grief. This 
same Donald served his api>rentleeshlp to Thesplg 

in tlie City of Beans at the old Castle Square 
Tlieater. 

.Vugustin Duncan, with Theodore Robe rts, Is 
the greatest eliaraoter actor of our theater, 

hut I am sure it was iiotliitig lip learm-d on the* 
ci»ntinent that assisted . in his excellent por¬ 

trayal of the old mountaineer grandiather in 
“Hell Rent fer Heaven". 

riirysfal Herne and Dick Sterling can give 

our tcu-driuking cousins cards and spades In 
the matter of putting over a comedy scene and 

then win hands down. 1 have seen the the¬ 

atrical Iierforiiianees of five nations in tlielr 

resiH-ctive languages and countries and I have 
never seen an.v thing more genuinely humorous 

or sliriekiiigiy funny than the bi-droom scene 

in “IVillie” as played by these two typical 
.\ni'-rUan actors. 

I or God’s sake, people of the^Iieater, wake 
up and a-sert your rights to yor.r ovvu! 

TIic theater- on the other side of the world 

are ereat only heeause of their belief in them¬ 
selves. Tlie French, German, Russian or Eng¬ 

lish managers don't go rushing about the world 

look.ng for plays and idayers to Imiiort at 

fabulous prices, nor do the people of these na¬ 
tion- stand in long lim-s, caps in hand, beggiug 

for the privilege of listening to something they 

don t understand. Tlo-ir authors write of and 
the actors play the things they know. 

On the opening night of “The Emperor Jones " 

at the Gdeon In I’aris the only Frenchmen there 

wore the few critics and their wives who, 
having so many Amer'ean friends who would 

be there, were afraid not to be there for fear 

of displeasing them. And this was only an 

American play. The actors and the language 
Were Frtmeh. 

I have iia espe.-lal grienvanee against these 
countries. .3Iy forcLsthers came from England 

and Normandy, but I am glad they came and 
-«»v.-q. 

tor the emission of tlie-c few Words and all 
other ble-siiigs I tliank thee! 

(Signed) P. SEYMOUR MORRIS. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Cuntltiurd from p:i(*o 40) 

will take along Frank Neil, a young Australian 

producer and -tage manager, wlio has done 

r. markal'Iy well with big productions here, 

Several Australian performers who had a 

had time In Java recently got hack to Berth, 

where they are playing a season at the 
Shaftesbury Tlieater. 

O. P. Hanna and IBs Famous D ggers Show 
are in high favor at Cri-morne Garden-, Bri- 

bane. Jo* Valli, who ri-tiirned from .\merica 

some time ago, is principal comedian with th“ 
show. 

I-eeds and L- Mar, who returned here last 

month from Slmnghai, li.ave received tempting 

offers to go back Into vaudeville, but so far 
liavp derlined. 

.\llan Wilkie and His Shakespearean Company 

are now In season in Perth, Western -Vustralia 
During the reeent conference of the the¬ 

atrical profession in Melliournp it was di-c.d- I 

to approach the proper authorities with a 

view to making it compulsory for managers of 

touring companies to put lip a bond sufficient 
to guarantee two weeks’ salary and return 

fare from the port of sailing or railway station 

S.-nator Pearce agreed that something of the 

kind was necessary, and promised to give 

the matter his earliest attention. Some man 

ogers here start off with farea and the hir ■ 
of a hall only. If tlie opening show is a 

finanrini failure the boss sni-aks back to town, 

leaving members of the company to follow as 
b«--t they can. 

La 'Ventura, Continental poseuse. Is presenting 

“The Venn.- of Flowers” at West’s Olympia, 

Adelaide. Boris Kouchner is the madame's 
niar.ager, 

J. C. Williamson’s first vaudeville bookings 
ere said to include Branshy M’illiam-. 

Dickensian character impressionist, and Alice 

Lloyd, famous English comedienne. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAf. 
Write for. Catalogue. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

“Makers of the Goeda Wa 

Sell.” 

In Oalla*. Tex., 20 Ymn. 

MADISON’S IQJ ONE 1 

BUDGET No. 10 DOLLA'R 11 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal aatiafartiun. Contents in 
dude an almost endle-a assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
2i)U single gags, minstrel first parts witli 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloiil 
farce for nine cliaracfers. etc. Stend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Biiiinesa Mana. 
rer of MADISON S BUDGET. 1053 Third 
Ave., New York. 

“MY AIM IS TO PLEASE” 

DRAWINGS 
Made for 

Cover Designs, Posters, Advertisements, Etc. 
Send copy and delaili to 

U. J. SCHWARTZ 
0. Box 112, FREMONT. OHIO. 

Lobby Photos-Post Cards 
Write for Prices. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS 
Successor to Csmmercial Photographic Ce., 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 

WIID0NWIUIAM5. 
, , , TWO COLOR 

&LICK 
TICK 

FORT ^MIT 
lETS 
H,ARK. 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

St UU brings Mianpy I’ro-raui ul L'3 rrlek 
Itiaw.ncs, (Cottar oi d Inotrucllo'-i. 
Baida Art Serviro, D-2. Oshkoih. Wii 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Elastio 
Belts and SUPPORTERS, for 
I»a!.el-.g, .Xtldetim a'ul Re 
il'ielng. Fdvtard Kenn.vrd. lit 
w 6 Id St.. New York City. 
Phone. Columbat 4009. Send 
(or new Circular B. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

New Rand Hotel 

J M ,na;:' r Hwlx rt I’rii-lio of the New narnl 
1 11,1.1 Wf't .''itb streft. Cincinnuti, H so 

1 witli Ills tlieatrleul patronage that 

I - i, always KlrivliiB to a<l<l more ronvenieuees 

III.I ..iiuforts in his hotel, and his latest Is a 
«. !l lighted liail with piano, where 

Iir.ii'ipals and ensembles can rehearse new nets 

.iiiil iiiinil" rs and after so doing, take adranlage 

,.f Il.e free use of eliower baths, and wliiie 

il..;ag ti.at listen in on an eight-tube radio set, 

|,;aied in the hail for their entertainment. 

In addition to tlie rehearsal hall he has also 

i.iuipped an adjacent room with wash-tub*. 

i:i-<trie irons. Ironing boards and a Is-anty simp 
for feniinine guests, also a shop where the 

4lollies of masculines can be n-paired, cleaned 

and pressed while the owners arc taking 

M.ow.rs or sleeping. 

An attraetive coffee and sandwich sle.p 
f. rvi's tlie Is'st obtainable at reasonable priees. 

Manager fri-dio is fulfilling a long felt want 
,if tlioairi. al folks playing or visiting Cincinnati. 

Days of "Buffalo Bill” 
B. M. .leiikins, of fhieora. Pa., has come 

into pi-session of a register of guests at the 

Centr.il Hotel, of Millerslown, now known as 
i himra. I’a.. that was iitHired in the days of 

••P.iiffalo r.dl", for under date of Pebruary 11, 
IsTl'. appears the names ,if Hon. W. K. Cod.v, 
IMdie Burge-s, Charles t*. It. niackwell. Harry 

ilneluaier .I.iuies Conners, K. I., ttmertus. J..I111 

K. In.e, Charles Wilson, Harry Holmes, J. H. 

llar»ey. Cliarles Tiiorne. I’rof. J. Kanierer, 

l.ycbu Iteaune and Mrs. M. G. Jones. .\ notation 
en tlie margin (siuveys tlie information tliat 

s. aie of tile Isiys played poker all uiglit, breaking 
•'Iluffalo Bill,” who in turn lir>>ke the Isiys the 
next u.gbt at Parker’s l anding. Josh E. Og.b-n 

was general agent of the ••Buffalo Bill” Show. 

Hotel Shelbourne 
The Hotel .shellsiuriie. at Brighton Beaeh. 

N. Y., had Its siiinmer oiN-ning May 17, 

with Ben Bernie and his baud as the chief 

altra.'tiou in tiic- way of entertainment, which 
was sajii'leniented with many and varied 
speiially aets by Frankie .Tames, late of “The 

Newcomers", Broadway musical show; Hose 
.S|<.ne and Margaret <>uiinh.v, who made a hit 
in London in a skit. ’•Beauty Plus”; .\l. Both, 

jazz dance artiste, and the team of .Adeline and 
Frank Seiffert, dancers par exeellenee. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

iCoiiiiiiiied from page IIU) 

by some of the he-t prtHilietiuns the .American 

stage has ever kuowu.” 

Recruit Finds Going Rough 
Have you noted lla* names of seme of the 

si'eelall.v interesting new memia'rs who have 

come in dur.ng the pu't few weeks? •Pavid 

AAartiebI, AA'iliiam Faversham. Hel.n Hayes, 

Julia .Arthur, (Airnelia titis Skinni-r. Kloreiu’O 

Na'h and Billie Burfe are ineiuded among 

lliem, IIS Is lleywiHid Broun, critic of The New 

Aork -Morning World, who Is doing a monolog 

in •‘.Around tho Town” on the t’entury Hoof 

and who luis always l>een a friend of Enuity. 

Mr. Broun, as he was paying his Initiation 

fio an.l duos, asked how much ho owed. ”(»nly 

$1!'. Is-eau'c you've had less than two years’ 

Iirofessioiiai exia-rieneo and therefore you come 

iu the junior class,” was the n'ply. 

A\'liereU|Miu our new meml>«r said: “Tin' 
actor's life Is a luiigb one. Here the wason’s 

almost over and I’ve only hud one week’s 

"ork. Ilow can you cxi>ect me to have ?1'J?” 

Broadway's Big Event 
I'rom the applause which greeted the scenes 

taken at tlie Equity Ball last NovenilM-r at the 

Hotel .A'tor, New York, when sliown at the 

lil'oli Tl.eater, New York, Sunday night. May 

P. iiieoriHirated in the movie, ‘'Broadway .After 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

T “ uiily eivU4lve Tlieatrlcal llotfl at moderate prices 

In .\ew Ai.rk City. Our rates are reasiinahle to the 

rri're.sli.u. Large room with private bath, $17.50 per 
«f.lc. .Single Kiiom, without liath, $ll.0i» per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
Heart of Theatrical Oiftrict. 

Suites with I'ianns. 
SPECIAL.RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

>■>1 u. .... Man-ucmeul. 
ur W. 4Slh St. (Phsae. 0574 Bryant). NEW YORK. 

I 

Xtie Billboard 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicutitins to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING rJVTE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than iiA’e issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns...$35 00 
26 ” " " “ “ “ " ... 18 50 
13 ** " ' " “ “ ** " ..... 9,50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL ..IS5 Wnt 47th St....Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 W*rt 44th St..Bryant 1197-8 
BELMORE HOTEI_61 Lexington Ave. (Cw. 25th St.) — Moderate Prices...Madison Square 0501 
DE FRANCE MOTEL. 142-146 W»st 49th St..Bryant S710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 4bth St. (opp. N. V. A.)_ -Larkawanna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL.From $2 up.Broadway and 3ltt St.Lonficre 4IUO 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..Frem $2 up..Times Square, 42d St and 7tli Ave...Phone. Chickrrinq 2700 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St. Brvant 7726 4 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .123-129 West 44th St. .Phqne, Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 up.7th Ave. and 38th St.Fitz Roy 646.1 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th SW.Bryant 3363 
times SQ. hotel. . . I.noo Reoms...Daily...$2 up; Weekly. $12 up...255 W. 43d St...Lark. 6900 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
alpine hotel (Formerly Reisenweber's) ..58 St and Eighth Ave.Columbus 1000-01-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Avo.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 West 5ltt St.Ctr'Ie 6040 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50th St-80O Eighth Ave...Hotel Service. .$20 n Week up. .CircU7039 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS . 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phene. 7528 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET Rooms with Kitchenettes. Single and Double, $8 to $18 (James)..Circle 4845 
341 WEST SIST STREET..Housekeeping Apts...Single and Oeu'ile Roems. $7 to $16..Circle 3376 341 WEST SIST STREET..Housekeeping Apts...Single and Oeu'ile Roems, $7 to $l6..Circlt 3376 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J, 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Theatrat.Protaaalonal Rates 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and'Franklln Sts.Ratts: $7 per Week. SInfle: $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Avo. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up. SperinI by Week.Main 8471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN...Heart of Theater District.. .Spec. Theat. Rates ..331 Trement St...Beach 5830 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Newl. Ona to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .315 Tremont St . .Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Ratea .Haymarkat 4958 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattla Streol...Heart of Thoatrioal District...Speolal Rataa...Haymarkat 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. American and European.Theatrical Ratea.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells StI.Phene, Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 Nerth Oearbern St.. .Phone, Dearborn 1439. .Special Rates to Performers 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. Hskpg. Suites. Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Uke Park Avo. Pheno. Ken. 4016 
RALEIGH HOTEL .848 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Dearbarn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 5th 8t.Main 2S48 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL. .406-408 Clark St One Block from Depot..Special Theatrical Rates, $1.00 and ua 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Eueild Avo.. near E. Uth 9t.Haul pf Playhouto Bguara 

DES MOINES. lA. 
HOTEL PARKER.213 Walnut St.Summer Rates.Phene, Wal. 283 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management) Theatrical rates .Cadlllte 8510 
HOTEL MORRIS.. 120 Montcalm. W... Single. $8. $10, $12; Dcuble. $10. $12, 14...Cherry 0922 
ST.e DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford ard Baglay.Thaatrleal Rataa..Chtrry 3810 

. FAIRMONT, W. VA. 
NEW SKINNER'S TAVERN HOTEL .Opp. B. & 0. Depet..Spec. Thea. Rates. .Bath, Dbl., $2 up 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .y..Beet la MIthlgan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ S. 3d St...‘'Henry Prieea”.. $1.08 up. Spaeiat by waak...Ball Phana 6574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC.Church and Trumbull Sts..Special Rates ta Performers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St, Opposite Mason Hatel.Phene 6103.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical Diltrlot.Ratee from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station . ..Rates: $1.00 up 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and fiayety Theatrea.Prwf. Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatrical Ratea.Faber 1425 
HOTEL STOWELL.416 South Spring Street.All Reams with Bath.$2.00 and ua 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)... Oth and Caurt PI.Same Management....Prof. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. ReberU, Prop.Wants the Show Peoglo. Popular Pricos 

OMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .Uth and Dauilaa Sts. ..Thoatrieal Haadguarters 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL . 816 Walnut St. Oppeiita Casino Theatre. Special Rates.Walnut 8025 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL..Spec. Prof. Ratea during July and August..820-822 Walnut St..Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Saeciaf B.rtaa.328-2t Penn Avo.Boll. Court 989( 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Ave.SgecinI Hates . Rooms by Oay or Week 

ROCHESTER N Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.....Rates. $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath;‘$l4.00 Oaublo... Phopo. 5371 Stan# 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .«th and Market SU.Olivo 5300 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT..512-514 Chestnut St..Good Food at Honest Prices 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grnnd and Oliva. Special Theatrical Ratea . Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Margan. 2 Blka. M. •» Waahlagtan.. .$8.00 par weak and up 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON..King and John Street..Loading 'neatrical Hatol..8pocW Rataa te tha Protessian 

TULSA. OKLA. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON.....For Show Folks....I4>, East 2d Stroft... $6 to $8 per Weefc....O 5814 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave.Medarw Oeavealeaea-Piwfeuleaal 

WILKES-BARRE. PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prep.Prefessienal RatM.Phone. Ne. 9015 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
30fi W. 51st Street 778-80 Eighth Ave., 
T.l .Clnlei nto. NEW YORK CITY. Tel., Bnaiit053!. 

Illzb-elaas elevator a FiinilslieJ arartmer.ta 
anr,merits. BrautKuUy I All Imiirurrmn.ts. Strlrt- 

l4hftl. I theatrical. 

_MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

Park”, there muet have been a lot of Equity 

nu‘inlM'r!i iin—ent. 

Thanked for Honors to Duse 
Piir ini'inl'cr. .\riliur It. .Vilaniini. writes: 

"Till' .\cting Italian t'onsnl-Gcni'ral of this 

city. Clicvalii-r riialibi Uochim. dinn'ts me to 

cxiirc*'* Ills sincere appreciation and gratitude 

to the Equity -V-niH'lution, its president emeri¬ 

tus, Mr. F’raiici' Wilson; also its active presi¬ 

dent. l■^l■■■nlirl■ seeretary. olhelals. and the 

ladiea and gentlemen composing the delegation 

whb-h attend'd the funeral service of the late 

Eleonora Duse at the I'hnreh of St. Vincent 

Ferrer on May 1. * 

she svas told that a* sh*- hid nixirled for 

Work anil was exen-ed her lespon-ihiliij h.i 1 

■ M'b il, but that the manager would hs\e |.> 

pay her anyway. 

In an.v emergency smli a* llii- inser aet 

without advice from yonr as.soii.iliuii. 

Co-Operation With Agencies 
.V eertain paper >nggi-<(ed that Equity was 

wi>rking hand in glove with the ageiieies. We 

admit to a eertain amount of eo-ojieration 

with them and, in faet, hope for more in the 

future. 

Our aim is to protect our people and save 

them worry and heartache. The dramatic ag'-n* 

Is, to a large extent, morally resisin-ihle for 

the ensageuieiit si-etired for actors. Therefore. 

If the producer is irresponsihle and not willing 

to iiost a iHind to cowr salaries, it is l>est that 

the agent should know tliis at oueo and waste 

ne'dlier his time nor that of our memlsTs. 

FRANK GILLMORE, Executive Secretary. 

Executive seeri-tary’s weekly rel>ort f-ir eoun- 

cil meeting. May 13, Ifr.’l: 

New Candidates 
Ki-guljr Members—Win. B. I’.luuch, Eric 

more, Charles Crafts, William Faversliaiu, tar- 

roll Kelo, Murie lAval, Evan It. Mosher, Havid 
W.artield. 

Memls-rs Without Tote (Junior Memlier*) — 

Margaret Cantrell, Chap(Hdl Cory, Jr.; I'.iseal 

Cowan. Louis Cruger. Hrase l)i' Kay, Cliarles 
Emerson, Eva Kay Flint, Winifred Cilliuore. 

Gertrude Kirsten, Gildu Kreegan, Carl Kroenke, 

Anne Maidhof, Cliarles Mau-tield. Cliarles .\. 

Milton, Eleanor Misli, George .Mitelieli. Greth- 

ituzt Xiss,-n, Edmonia N’olley, Tom Kaynor, .\1- 

b'-rt Ilos.s, I,isa Scliirmer, Bernard .t. Mimon. 

Wallace Stuart, Annie Trayuor, Xorine Ell-n 

Turner, Hunter Willium.s, ilay Wriglit. 

Chicago Office 
Itegular MemlH-r-s—Franklyn Byron, T'sl 

Pover, Edna Bare Jarvis, Earl K. Iji slie, Kug>-ne 

J. .McGillan. (’barbs .Mae. 

-Memls-rs Witliuilt Vote (Junior .Memls-rs) — 

Frances Nauiue. 

Los Angeles Office 
Iti’giilar -Meuiliers —Judith Ames, .Myrtle Bing- 

wall, Joseph J. McGiniy. 

Memliers Without Vote t-lnuior .Meinl>ersi — 

1‘aul Hartman, Howard T. Lorenz. 

Executive secretary’s weekly rei-ort for council 
iiiceting May 3«t. 11)34: 

New Candidates 
ItcguIar Members—L'tella I’.irue.v, Jessie Bon- 

stelle, .\nn Butler, Ilarrv l>avie-, George Bobbs. 

James A. Ihinnelly, II-leii ruMe-, Itieluird F 

Ford, K. I’. Hawwa, Cliarbs J. II.II, Hits 

Howard, George .M. iils'-n, Jes>ie .Maker, Vera 

5laxwell, James Kelso .Miiialian, Ilal J. Barker. 

Clyde W. I’owi rs. Win. J. Bedford, Shirley 

tSherman, Edwin Joseph Tierney. I’oll.v Walker. 

Jesse Willingham, Ina W.llia us, Billie Burke 

Ziegfeld. 

Memhers Witivout Vole (Junior MenilM-rs)— 
O. Louise .\rmes, f-eth Baldwin, He.»wisid 

I'.roiiii, Kol«-rt Callai.an, Geririiib' K. Ibdun. 

A'.vu Kass, Itiehard Iteuaiid, Maiiiiela Soutzo, 

Fred E. Staehle, Fred I*. Todd, Frank Tweed, 

Katliarine Watts. 

phicago Office 
Itegular Jlenii'ers—F. M. Seolt, .Mrs. Georg" 

B. .Sw.'ct. 
Memls-rs Without Vote (Jiiu or Meiiiliersi - 

Opal Hisiper, Glad.is M.irtiii. Betty Biibr, Ar 

thur C. Tenny-on, Leora Weimar. 

Kansas City Office 

itegular Memliers—Edward E. Wicks 

Wicks. 

Los Angeles Office 
Itegular Member—Mia Marvin. 

KANE OUT OF FAMOUS 

New York, May 24.—Famous Plijers l.ask.r 

this week announced the resignation «f Kob'Tt 
T. Kane, for a number of years general pro- 
diietioD manager of the company, with super¬ 
vision of the Lung Island Studios. While the 
announcement ascribes illness as tlie reason for 

Kane severing his oonneetlon, it has b<’er 

rumored for some time that Je-se 1. Iji'L.v 
was to make his headquarters in ll.'- 1 i-t. iu 

which case he would naturally take e;,a-g' •>{ 

Eastern production activities. 

^GOLDEN SPOON” INCORPORATED 

•'I take this op|>ortunity to add my heartfelt 

thanks for the splendid showing you made. feel, 

log that, while you paid tribute to the memory 

of one of tlie foremost dramatic artists, you 

at the same time conferred uiwn me, a humble 

member of your aasoriatlon, the greatest 

honor by being so wonderfully represented.” 

Manager’s Whim Distresses Player 
A prominent member phoned the other eve¬ 

ning and said the manager would not let her go 

on, and bad instructed the understudy to play 
her part. She asked wliat she should do, as 

she was iwrfectly well and had transgressed 

no rule of cunduct. 

Albany. X. Y’.. Ma.v 31—A charter of in 
corporation has been grant'd to-Max M. Simon 

and tlie Golden Spi»on l’i»mp.iny for the purpose 

of presenting a new play, entitled '’Tlie tbild'n 

Spoon”, early in the autumn. Vera (bir'Ion, 

who has been appearing in vaudeville and mo¬ 

tion pictures, will have the stellar role. 

WANTED 
A M-.li- II • T. 

TV vr uri ' 

. f r p'ztf'irm SJuiw In 
;1M* KDHLRTS. MliiicJ 
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Picked Up by the Page 

•■'I’l* . .!ilv l.al;ini.<l I'ill. and on** > ' 

th*' Iw'i 1 hint- had ilij- i' 

what M\\Ai;i;i: ni.lt. <>f the MN't’tn.N 
Till ATi:i:. .V'W tnrk. 'a'.'l a’">iit hi» pnicrani 
..f tl>.- w.-.k .T Ma.v IL’. Hi>rh praiat* that ami 
w»* :ir«* ill (inly )M»iitii1 t,i tnll iviui (•oiiipri''(*(l 

the i>i;i. r.iHiTs MAU>nAi.i. ank his 
UHVri;. !*UINi'KS.'( M\>Ti;i:iA. Iin-Iitali^it: 

K.V.STON AM> STKWAHT, MAfPi; MII.US and 
two while acts. IlKrACr. AM» r.KPWN ANTt 

KI.MN'K were the f.ilks who earned the 

manaiter's ((inpliincnt. and after -eeinj; the 
show The I’aiie airrees with him nniinallfiedly. 
AI.I.KN AND STPKK'S ‘•PARKTPWN 
ItAZ.VAl! ■. .-. vhwed el«rw1iere. followed for 

the week May lit. 
f.MtIJV C'M.I-INS. one ti.lie fM-rforiner and 

later with tiie I’actf .k llund.v iiiii'ie imhllsh- 

iiiK house, has leased a nice afurtiiieut .it I<t7 

Kast IL’fith street. New A'ork. and opem-d a 
h..me-Iike stoiipimr place for the profe'sion. Her 

extensive aciiualntaneesliip with folks <f the 

aini|seiii(*nt worhl and the natural diimestle 
instincts of the lady assure at least .some a 

tine New York home. 
The llosTtiN (TIlttiNlt I.r. had a front iiaKo 

editorial in its Issue of Ma.v 17 that should 
tie reprinted hy every Neirro paper iti the land. 

We su'peet that it is frotti the is u of lil'tMiXB 
K. (!flHI)iiN, who writes for Isith The IlOSTDN 

ItAIlA I’llST ttnd The ( IIItiiN!( I.K. .Vti.iliow 

it Is a rorkiiii; ptaid selection of “Ten Greatest 
Nettroes”. He list' the hard-workitiK man 
who, tlio nnedmated. educates his children; 

the woman who dta's the satite. the ho.v who 

works to (JO to sidiool, the pioneer who seeks 

nt*w otteiiltiif for S(df atid Race, the def(*nd**r 
of the Race, the man who Is tinashanied of 
his iMs.ple. the airl who sncrlliec' for her 

ori»han(‘d sistiTs. the Race S(diool t(*acher, 

iiiother and father. It is trtily a li't of 
leaders. We' indorse tile seleeiiotis and the 

editorial that so .-apahly de.scrihes them. 

.tfter ninkiiiK several changes in its recently 
opened New YorB hranch office TUB ITTTS'- 

L- In the Irxsr<?st tke 
Colored Actor. ShoViMandiHusicioTL 

aPAmerija 

irOM.Ml'Nir.ATlONS TO (H R NBW YORK OKFICE.SI 

Found that CHA-s*. MATSON, head of the band 
and orchestra hooking department, has been 
cotifined at home for more than two weeks with 

an infection that re<iuired an operation upon his 
nose. Met TOM DELANEY .and a host of 

other composers there. Incliidint; SMITH AND 

I ROY. MR-' TYT’S and LOMAX, the tenor. 
HATTIi; KING RBAVIS, soprano, with MEL- 

V II.I.B t'll.\III.TON. will appear June 4 in a 
s,,nK recital at the Git AGE GONGREOATION AL 

I'HI itl'H. Nc'V \ork, under the direction of 

Henri M. Co-ne1iuf. Miss Reavis has an inter- 
tiational reputation earned by four years' tour- 

imt. under royal auspices at times. In virtnally 

nil of the European countries. 
Tlie performers from the closed Plantation Inn 

remained out of employment for but live days. 

They rcopeticd at a new club in 51st street. New 

York. May 1ft. 
Mabel Kemp and Sonny Thompson's Rand, 

with the “I..et’s Go’’ Show, are features with 

the summer-run burlesque at the Columbia 

Theater, New York. . . . Jackson and Jack- 

son, J. 'VY, and Zadle, who have been wintering 
in Bermuda, are due to arrive in New Y'ork .May 
•J.k. sailing from there Immediatel.v after pre¬ 

senting “One Night in nell’’, with loc.a! sup¬ 
port, at Hamilton. .• , . The Rev. J. A. 

M.vcrs and the Fiske Jubilee Quintet postponed 
.^ailing for Europe to Jump from New A'ork to 

Nashville, Tenn., to participate in the Music 
Week service at their .Mma Mater. They ap¬ 

peared at Ryman Auditorium to an immense 

.•lUdience. 

“DARKTOWN BAZAAR” 

A SHOWFOLKS’ CHURCH 

There arc many church institutions in which 

the performer is made Welcome, all at some 
time extending to the iirofcssionnl and his fam- 

ll.v the hand of fellowship, but few In our 

group make any e-pccial effort toward en¬ 

listing the interest of the showDdk. 
T! ere Is a church in Harlem, tlie Negro 

distr'et of New York City, that sc.-ni- to be 

almost di'dicated to the professional aniiise- 

nicnt maker and artist of the Race. The 
Grace Congregational Chiirel' at .'ilR West l.'t.tfh 

street, of which the Rev. \. C. tiarner Is the 

minister, is a comparatively young congrega¬ 
tion as the age of churches are reekoiied. but 

it is most unmistakably endowed with the age- 

old spirit upon whleh religion is basod. 
Pleaso do not misunderstand. It is not a 

distinctly sliowfnlks’ organisation. Far from 
tlvat. It is a brend-gaiige comnnmity serving 

place of worship where the actor and inusieian 

are regarded as Just a part of tip* community, 

where they are not looked upon as essentially 
different from the re-t of humanity, and where 
one immediately feels a sense of fellowship. 

The Rev. Garner, a Howard Pniversity man. 

with a supplemental training In a theological 
school, came to New York in 1021, and since 
that time has built tip n congregation of more 

than three hundred members, and provided 

them with a place of worship by purchasing 
the edifice that had been prevloasly occupied 

by a group whose numbers In the district were 

diminishing before the Negro invasion of the 
district. Early meetings were held in the 

Y. W. C. A. auditorium. 

REVIEWS 

Macon, Ga. 
(Douglai Theater, May 19) 

Straight vaudeville, rather tlian tabloids, 
picked up the business for the hoiis,. this 

week. Ilroneho Rlll.v Verne, doing a heavy¬ 

weight lifting, balancing and lariat throwing 

act, opened the hill. His balancing of a lad¬ 

der and three chairs on his chin was the 

best part of his offesing. It was apparent 

that his lariat work was that of an amateur. 
.Sweetie May and Bonnie Drew in songs, 

with May changing to male attire, was a gocal 

offering. They sing well and the comedy of¬ 

fered set the act uji as a Ifto per cent team. 

•Annie Wright, single, put over “Dear Old 

Southland” in a iiianuer that took bows, ghc 
has a vol(*e .full of melody. 

Willie Porter and Doyle closed the program 

with a screaming line of comedy. Porter took 
encores for hla song efforts. 

•Mae Kemp was hilled, but failed to show. 
“Kid" Thomas and “His Beauties" were 

the offering at fis- Douglas the week of May 

12. The chorus singing was fair, but the 

comedy needs a bit of refreshing. ‘‘Kid" 
Thomas. D. V. Wenston and Rastas Matthew 

the black-face comedians, all require a lot of 

polish before they can get by. Jimmie Hud 

son, a soft-shoe dancer, was the oulj tp inlier 
to take an encore. The company Is in h.til 

shape and nei-ds a new line of everything. 

The work of the (|uartet took a few hands, 
due largely to the fact that the people ari 

fond of their old songs and always ai>pr< 

elate bearing these numbers. 

OARHELD SMITH. JR. 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
(Vendome Theater, May 12) 

The old H'svloo man rertalnly cast a spell 

over the above house tonight, Flr«t the regu¬ 

lar oi>erator reimrfed sick and a htirry call 

was broadcast for a substitute. Eventually on- 
was procured, and In his efforts to do the right 

thing did Just the opposite. But had he been 
RI'RG COT'KII.R has transferred from the 

home oftiee ri.OYD J. CALVIN, the young 
h(Kik review man and oolunini-t whose work 

has for some time bt-en ((nt- of th(* outstanding 
features of the paper. Calvin will continue 

his column, and it will likely he a hit improved 
by the nielro[HiIitan contacts made t(o-slMe 

by the trinsfiT. In addition he will function 

as manager of the branch. When the writer 

called on him recently to welcome him and 
(-xtend tlu* fellowshiii of profesisotial courtesy 

we found him making a social news interview. 
He talked books and editors with us, and five 
minutes after our departure he passed us on 

the street with an armful of papers that, he 

Informed, he was delivering to a stand. Such 
versatility and willingness to work, when coupled 

with the ennrgy of youth, is liotind to succeed. 
Yes, he Is married, and that helps a lot. 
Sort of sfahilizes the other eharaeteristles. 

Just had word from HELF.N.V JEST.V, the 

little toe dancer. She enjoys the distinction 
lit being the first colored girl to place a loe- 

danclng act on the big time. With three boys, 
she has worked eonfIntiously since the act made 

its ■■showing” on tlie Keitli Circuit. The act 
is now playing Boston houses at an increased 
salary that Mi.ss .lusta obtain,'# without the 
a—istance of any advisers. She is a well- 

balanced young lady witli a bead that us 

well trained as her toes. 
SHADY REST COfNTRY CLEB pioneer golf 

club of the Race, held its inaugtiration reception 

May ‘22. Its membership reads like the Blue 
B.iok of Ihe East. The officers are: H. C. 
GDRDDN. presid. nt: R. W. .H'STICE, secretary, 

and .1. R. ANDERSON. rROV M. GII'.SON. 
.lACK IIEIUIKMAN. F S. GRANT. C .1 
MAcKoy. HENRY «' I’ARKER. MRS AR( HER 

TONEY. MRS. W.' C. QI'INN. and .MRS. 

VIVIAN TONEY, directors. 

The Page acknowledges receipt of an invita¬ 
tion to attend the forty-tliird anniversar.v 
e\erei-,s „f TESKEGEE IN.snTrTE. F. B. 

R.tNSOM of Indianais'lis, Did., an attorney 
who toads the MMK. WALKER CORPORATION, 
delivered the annual address, and Dr. .1, W. 

PERRY, of Nashville, Tenn.. the eomnience- 
iiioiit sermon, Tliese two diseourses are (lulte 
enough to till tis with regno at what we were 
obliged to forego, to s.ay nothing of the splctulld 
spirit that prevails with tlie faeult.v for ainuse- 
meiit f.vlk. Be-ides that T>R. MOTON the 
priiiiipal, and .M.l'.ION Mol,s;-',Y. Iii« secretary, 

are Deai-oii' and officials of the N.\TK-N.\I. 
association ok COLOREl) PAIRS. Tlie 
sehoid i- an important factor of the Race, tlie 

Sontliland and the nation and it i-- rapidly 

fK-coming u world influence. 

Dropped into tie* pnldi-liing buust- of W. C. 
H.A.NDV, or ginator of - Idues". H.ANDY 
HieuTUERS are now marketing a series of 

“Goage'' songk, ami the.r pri luise of iH-i-oniiiig 
as famed as were the blms is very auipl.v 

testilied to by the fa.-t tiuit wi -aw more tliati 
three hundred shipments going out that after¬ 
noon lij music dealers tliruoiit tli,'- , loiiitry. 

KhreveiHirt, Macon, Birmingham and Chat¬ 

tanooga reviews of the “Darktown Bazaar”, 

■Allen & Stokes’ sixteen-people tabloid, have 
been unanimously favorable to the show. Since 
there has long been a serious doubt about the 

adaptability of T. 0. B. A. shows for metro- 
politau houses, more than ordinary interest 

was involved in seeing the show at the Lin¬ 

coln Theater, admittedly the most “eruel 

lionse” in New York. 

The show went over there nearly at well 

as it did down “on the time", notwith'ta.ad 

iiig the neeessify of compressing it Into a 

forty-minute time limit, which necessitated 

tile elimination of two scenes. Illness kept 
a partletilarly clever and gixMl-Iookiiig eliorister 

in Philadelpliia, the previous stand. In a 
tabloid with but six singing girls mtieb im- 

p^rtauee attaches to a good end girl. 

Four full-stage sets, two of which were With 
special scenery, and three hits --in one", the 

whoht culminating with Wells and Wells In 

their very good aerial act. was the way it 
ran. The opening was speedy, tho some new 

songs numbers are advisable. Arthur .Allen 
and Henry Brock, both under cork, handled 

the comedy. Allen is a real comic, and young 
Brock lias promise if he will but cultivate 

a style of his own instead of at once being 
riM'ognized as a faithful reproducer of the 

iiiamieri'ms of Drake, of Drake and Walker. 

Boy, be original! 

Two dancing boys were exceedingly clever, 
. albeit the edge was taken off their work 

by a marked similarity between their routine 

and Hayes and Hamilton, white boy's, whose 

act preceded the big one. 

Miss Stokes, a beautiful girl with personality, 

fine figure and a good voice, is worthy of be¬ 

ing tlie leading lady of a fiill-fledged musical 
comedy. Allen's violin stunt was *a big bit. 
There was six nice changes of costume. 

The juvenile lead suffered in voice from a 

severe cold, and nature alwi was unkind 

to him, as be is a bit small to meet tbe big 
city expectation for a “Valentino” type of 

leading man. 

I.eon and .Mitzi, one of the best balancing 
white nets wc liave seen, opened the show. 

•All in all, the show serves to jirove .that 

a tabloid tsat is really good is good any- 
wliere. ilr. .Allen has already expresserl to 
till, writer lii« Intentions of making certain 

piireliHses and iniproveuients, which goes to aua- 

laiii file contention that every show on the 
litiie hhoiild play New York at least once a 

—ason. Harlem audiences may be depended 

upon to fell you wliat your attraction de- 
-erves. Tliere’s nothing bashful about them— 

they leave nothing to the performer's imagina- 
t ion. 

The thing may be summed up by stating 
flat the "Darktown Bazaar” was never once 

lu clanger of the ".Monday razz”. To know- 
iig ones that means a lot. 

During that pioneer period the Rev. Garner 
interested Ravella Hughes, famed singer; Mrs. 

Flournoy Miller, wife of the antlior and co- 

star of “Running Wild"; Mrs. Dorothy Rhodes 

of the same eomi'any; Josephine Harley, now 
on tour with “In Baniville”; Felix AA’eir, vio¬ 

linist. Leonard C. Jeter and George Haywood, 

with their families, have allied tliemscives with 

the church. Anotlier to wlwm the church ap¬ 

pealed was Fletcher Henderson, whose- Jazz 

band worked a« effectively for the church as 

it did for praise and profit from tlic public. 
Florence Mills lias become interested, and as¬ 

sured tbe church that when opiMirtunity af¬ 
fords she is going to present a benefit for it. 

The i-ongregational denomination Is not a 

large one in-ofar as colored people are con¬ 

cerned. and it was but recently tliat they have 
heeome seriously interested in its faith. It 

is an interesting hit of history to know tliat 

ope of the early disciples of the ehureh among 

our people wa« the mother of the lamented 

Bob Cole. His sisters, Mrs. Georgia Cole 

Tliomas and Dora Cole Norman, the latter a 

member of tbe east of the I’rovincelown Flay¬ 
ers, are now members. 

Cliarles Quander, playwright, is another pro¬ 

fessional whose family worships there. These 

periiaps would all have remained unnoticed 
save for the kind eulogy that Rev. Garner 

spoke over the remains of the late William 

Tyers. This was so filled with sentiments of 
tolerance and evident Interest in the profes-* 

sinnal that it led to comment, and matching 

information developed that there Is In Harlem 

a church with the spirit of --The Little Eluireh 

Around tbe Oorner” that la famed In song 
and story for Its service to showfolk. 

In an interview the Rev. Garner impressed 
the I’age with tbe fact that the welcome Is 

not a mere gesture, but a genuine whole-liearted 
desire to be of spiritual service to the theater 

group along with the others. Tie- oliurch and 

the arts have been allied since the days when 

the Clironicles were written, according 'to 

Blhlieal references, and it may bo well to 

make tbe Itond a bit closer. 

.Anyliow, (silored artists liave adopted the 

Grace Congregational Church and made It 
theirs. 

COLORED ACTORS’ UNION 

Jules McCiarr. newly elected president of 

the Colored .Adors’ I’nion, in his first official 
proclamation, states that the treasury of the 
organization now contains Sriist and that the 

time limit for joining at the $2 rate is June 1, 

The purposes of the club, he states, are as 
follow*: 

To look after the members in illness and 
distress. 

To prevent begging when a meml>er Is to 

be buried. 

To eliminate smut and plrac.v of material. 
To classify acts. 

To clean up and dignify Me’ profession. 

an Edison he wonld not have accomplished mucli 

with the picture he had to offer. How a film 
exchange can send out such trash and get 

away with it is Ijeyond me. Manager t-iiaw 

was equal to the oceasion. however, and called 

the picture off. Tliat, of course, caused a 

wait that was tedious in the extreme, anil 

emild have been made enjoyable had the jiian 
i't taken the interest of the house to heart 

and plu.vf-d a few selections of the Jazz kind, 

aeconiimnied by one of the best Jazz drunim-rs 

in eaptivliy. Rut the audience was eomiielied 

to sit for twenty-seven minutes. When tli- 

show did start It was easy to see that it would 
flop. .And flop it did. An old saw says tliat 

a poor b»'ginnlng makes a good finish. If tliat 

be a fact then Capt. Mae Kemp need not 

worry. Capt. Kemp lias been engaged to pm 
iliiee summer stock at this house and we 

know wliat ^lie can and will do if given the 
proiier material to work with. Tlie opening 

showed •Helen Brown, a little .Mias of about 

eiglit summers, singing "Down in Dixie' , 

liaeked by- tbe entire company, wliich iucliideil 
besides ('apt. Kemp fh^ Ilaiiilllons, t(tewart 

and Labelle, James and Clothilde Browu and 

the A'irginia Steppers, making a company of 
ten jK-ople that could put oV(-r gissl hills witli 

proper n-heiirsing, and tliat must l>e dune If 

they hope to siicceetl witli stis-k at this house. 

But after the unliieky start tin- show got w.' 

must In Justice to tin- performers say that 
we S'lniire flieir plti<-k and. knowing tliem as 

1 do, 1 do not hesitate to say Cniit. Kemp 
and Company will sism liave a following li<-r- 

among both races. But they must rehearse 

more. Tho pianist must ge» with it. Co¬ 

operation from all coneerned will make for 

siics-ss. HI TOM LONG. 

“ALL GOD’S CHILLUN” 

Tlie consensus of opinion In dallies ami trade 

Journals Is that Paul Uolu-'on stands out a« 

an actor in “.Ail God's (’hilliin''. The play 

itself is taken with different opinions. Du 

the wliole It is disappointing in that it ar¬ 
rives at no definite (-oneliision other tliiiii 

that the Negro did himself flu- greater in- 

Jastire by tbe marriage around which the story 

is woven. ' 
The furore against the piece has about died 

out. Few N(-w Yorkers know the piece is 

running, or If they do they fail to be angered 

or entliiised. Dora Cote and Frank Wilson an- 

the other isilored artftts in the cast. 
The piece was reviewed in detail in the 

ilraiiiaHc departnient of last week's issue of 

The Billlioard. 

The week of May 12 the Lafayette Players 

No. 2 was tbe attraction at “Buddy” Aualin's 

Strand Theater, Jacksonville, Flu. It was the 

first time u metropolitan dramatic company 

idayed the lioiisc. Tlie players were most fa 

vorahly received liy (lie p«-ople. who greatly 
aiipreeiated the presentation, "Tlu- AVarnlng" 

Went dowustairs in tlu- same huildiiia tin- And tlu- I'age may add that It is one show He assures the profession taat the funds of with full eiiuipineiit of siM-elal scenery anil 

Gayety nieater. e:ill-'d by tie- • omix- rs --I n- with whicli deportinent is seriously (.-onsid- the organization are hanked in Its name, ami properties. Evelyn Pn-er. Edward Tlioiiip'oii. 

- le Tom'- Catiin" t»eeau»<- of the numt- r ■•( er-d, and it rati-s Bjft p-r cent, ai-eording to urges eonuiiiitiieiitiou witli the seereta-y. Tel- Sliinzle Humtrd, Eliailietli AVill^ims, Harry 
. olor-d publishers i,aviug ofli -e- tlier. in, and .A1 Wells, its manager, wiio ia‘level beaded fair Wasliingtoii. at 122:j Heventh street. Plater, Clias. Slieltoii, Chas. Moss and Mt 

ailei .It the CLARENCE AVILld.AM.s bouse, and square. N. AV., AVasliingtou, D. C. Miteliell make up tin- company. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

Praise for Nay Brothers 
Is not a letup In the fun. nielo<l.T 

;,n'l -t.-pi'In* presented b.T these ‘IH Pixie 
!. II tin<N'. .ind—stranife to say—there are 

i,ii» ieiiiil«r of novelties, nithci the form of 

.,n <i!il :inie minstrel show Is nseil with Its 

fir-t ; :ir( iiml olio. Nay Rrothers anil Al O. 

a trio of ni happy eotneilinns as I'ver 

tr*'ii ilie ^‘•arlls In Haekfaee, lead the fttn- 
tii.il'-r'. hi't they are haeked by the entire 

iiimi'.'iiy in (treat style. Lillian Turner la a 
. r «iih few eipiaN of her s,'x when It 

f. u:‘ to hi>nest-to-itiMKliie«s steppinc. and she 

:iSii Irele .i his' hit wifi her sonKS. In fact, 

there is seareely a member of the company not 

(l.-erMiiit of 'I.. mention, altho they work 

.IS a wlioie ratlier tlian as stars In the main. 

Till' eotnpuny’s hand and orchestra are also 

l;.■«l. and those wlio like entertainment of the 

niiii'ir'l type had best be sure to visit the 

I'aU' e.” 
The foncoinB Is extraeted from mon- than a 

I. ,lf cidniiin of complimentar) thinKs that 

• The Pnluth (Minn.) Evenini; Teleeram had to 
say of lliishy's Minstrels and Nay Brothers’ 

Jta Hounds when the oricanlzatlon played the 

Palace Tiieater there. 

“Bridget” Writes 
Mrs I..iwr.'tn* Ihsiker, wIkmm- pen name, 

••lir dL-et". Is '.nown to all of the Race pafiers 

aud trade Journals, tuts sent us a roost In¬ 

ti restim: letter from the “Silas Green” Show, 

of ivlih-h she is the |l•adinI; lady and her liiie- 

hanl the musical director. 

She tells us that Mr. Collier has aucceeded 

Id makine the show the Is'st-costtimed colored 

attraction of Its type on the road and that he 

Las provided for the comfort of the performers 

with the same degree of interest. Therefore 

evervbody is happy on the show. 

Elmer Scott, cornetist, and his wife, Madge, 

a dainty little stage worker, aro recent ad¬ 

ditions. Llffle "Bits” Coleman, chorister, also 

is a recent arrival. .So Is J. C. Pavis. tenor, 

wl.o. I>e*ldes doing his own, with Moee I’enny- 

mon*. Willie Seymour and Johnnie C.iusewell 

makes up a qnartet that Is proving a hit every 

night. 

Evelyn White, blues singer; Ford Wiggins, 

who plays the title role; Bill Jones, comedian; 

Helen Bimihray, Catherine Patterson and Ada 

Lockhart Booker are the principals. 

The following girls con.stltute the chorus: 

Jimmie I>'e Thomas, Alma Banisbury, Billie 

Higgins, Pearl Brown, Alma Santley, Madge 

Scott and Willie Mae Olascoe. The male 

singers are Harry Gray, “Slim” Gorman and 

Mose Penny. 

Prof Booker's Band inclndes J. C. Hudson. 

Bob Young, la'on Pettiford, Moseg Penny, J. 

R. Jackson, Frank Hopkins, John Ivey, James 

Giles, Elmer Scott and Ford WIggens. 

With the Bestyet Carnival 
H. MIti’hell, Chieagu agent, dropped into 

the New York ofllces of The Billlioard recently. 

He is with the Bestyet Carnival and was In 

to purchase a tent and get people for the 

Plantation Show. J. A. Reid, of Baltimore, 

accompanied liim. 

That Campbell Band 

“Kid’’ Cottman, of Campbell's New Orleans 

Minstrels. Is proud of the imnd with that or¬ 

ganization. Prof. Walter Sank Lee is the 

conductor. L<-o Duvls, young composer with 

a reputation for his arrangements, is playing 
violin. 'I'liis is his first year as a trouper. 

Charles Julins<m, another violinist, is in hia 

si'cond -e.ison with the show. He doubles 

cijrin'f fi>r tlie parades. ■•Blue” Palmer is 

solo cornetist. Lawrence Edgerton Is trom¬ 

bonist. .\. J. McFarland, comedian, doubles 

brass and witli Davis provides an alto section 

that is dependable. Bennie Mitchell Is another 

gisMl clarinetist. Fix'd Goodwin is tuba player. 

•Take Elliott has tlie big drum and R.iy Plckena 
handles tlie snare aud traps. The Page agrees 

Hiat it must lie a real minstrel bagid, for we 

know most of those people. Harrison Black- 

t'lirn. featured comedian with the show. Is a 

one-man hand himself. 

Jones’ Medicine Show 
Word comes from Kane, Pa., that the Jones 

Miiliritip Company has o corking good com¬ 

pany exploiting the business this season. Thtre 

are eight peo|ile and they put on a minstrel 

first part, olio and an afterpiece. O. H. New¬ 

man is the lead; Billy Wycoff, comedian, and 

llllan Wycoff. soubret. Others are W. Smith, 

Iflll.v H. .Norwood and Edward Jenkins; cer¬ 
tainly a versatile group. 

Buckwheat Goes Visiting 
"lluckwheiit” Stringer, who has the colored 

attraction with the C. It. Leggette Shows, 

"bile In Kansas City, Mo.. May 18, visited 

Ills friend. J. A. B. Taylor, whose “.Vunt 

Hagars Olilldrcn" Ctimmny was playing the 

I- iicoln Theater. He says; “Taylor has a 

'limv that will soon have an established place 

on tile T. O. B. Time. The comedy Is rich 

■iiid elcun. Rosa Taylor, Gone Bell, Zack 

\\ i.ile and the fast chorus are ofTcring a 100 

per cent performance and e.-ich of the prln- 

ei|ials is taking three nod four oncorea. A 

grocery scene in the last Is the funniest thing 
I ever saw.” 

“Baby” Igtngsiiaw Joined the Taylor show In 

Kansas City. 

The I>'ggette Showg were in Jefferson City, 
Mo., for the week and Stringer la prond of 

his aggregation, which Includes Holly and 

Fuller, George Igtgan, “Spark Ping” Gootlman 

and. a corking good band. • 

Creole Belles in Alabama 
At Tuscaloosa and Selma, Ala., Ed Lee and 

Ills “Creole Belles” Company did turnaway 

business, a fact that fully demonstrates that 

the Southern producer has assembled a group 

that Is up to the standard that Mr. Lee has 

always tried to maintain. 

The ftiow Is as fine an outfit as can be pre¬ 

sented under canvas. There are twenty-five 

people and twenty-tliree trunks filled with 

wardrobe and scenery. A. O. Davis baa a fine 

Kind and orchestra and the chorus Is a fast 
singing organisation, according to aur corre¬ 

spondent. 

Prince and Princess All Mona, crystal gasers, 

are the featured novelty. Joe Seapbus ie lead¬ 

ing comedian. Charley Lockett is second comic 

and William Pace is doing the straights. The 

bill is changed daily. 

“Shufflin’ Sam” 
According to a letter from "8lim” Thomas, 

the “ShufUln’ Sam From Alabam' " Company 

had a most auccessful time in Texas and has 

now moved into MUsUsippl. .\t Beaumont and 

Port Arthur, the last big stands in the Lone 

Star State, the show did capacity business, 

quite a few people Journeying from one town 

to the other to aee It a second time. Many 

showfolks visited the company In these cities, 
among them Herman Yeager, magician. Lonny 

Matlock and the Harmony Four were special 

favorites in Beaumont and Port Arthur. 

With Dykman &. Joyce 
James A. Thomas has fifteen people in the 

“Jolly Hot Steppers”, the colored outfit ^ith 

the Dykmnn A Joyce Shows, Sam Brown, trap 

drummer, writes fn>m the show with the in¬ 

formation that Fred Linder, Chas. Boston, Orr 

and Orr. Harris and Harris, Willie Bennett 

and Jackson and Johnson mako up the per¬ 

forming group, and that Alfred Thomas. Hivrace 

L. Wallace, James Thomas, Brownlee Pino and 

some performers who double ronstitnte the 

band. 

If Priscilla Berrlnger, whose husband Is 111 

In Youngstown, O., wlU write the Page she 

will learn something of interest to her. 

Jim .lohn advises that T. H. Jones left the 

Morfoot Minstrels to take rliarge of the stage 

with the minstrels on the Harry Co|>piiic 

Shows. Joe Prior, bandmaster, will join him 
liter. 

Members of the .Vnnex Band, Ringling Bros, 
and Barnum A Bailey Circus, have bc-n • n- 
Joying the season iinmen-ely. In Washing 
ton S. H. Dodli-y entertained a niimher of 
the boys, and at Phll.odelphia Mo-e .Metjniity 

put on a spread for them. Mrs. Tfioiupstin. 

of Washington, served a l.reakfast party for 

them at her home. In Baltimore Mary Blaneh- 

ard, cousin and traveling companiiin of Prinei ss 

Wee Wee, Invited the entire Imneh to a mid¬ 

night supper at her home. The entire family 

circle of the Princess was present. 

NEW N. A. C. F. SECRETARY 

Robert Cross resigned May 1 as secretary of 

the National Association of Colored Fairs, doing 

so with considerable regret since his Interest 

In the organization was almost that of a parent. 
He had contributed nearly two years of In¬ 

defatigable work to Us development, and dur¬ 

ing much of this time was the only function¬ 

ing exeentive, as the president was for a 

long while during the formative period stricken 
by a alege of Illness that prevented his accord¬ 

ing the organization the attention he desir>>d. 

Robert Cross. hoVvever. carried on the work, 
ofttlmea at his personal expense, bnt the dt*- 

maods of a new position upon his time 

obliged him to surrender the place out of a 

sense of Justice to the association. 

.\fter casting about among his m'-mhers Pres¬ 

ident John Love Invited Henry Hartman, pub¬ 

licity director of tlie Fairfax (Va.) Pair, and 

vice-president of the Western Yirgina Division 

of the National .\«sociation, to asstime the of¬ 
fice of secretary, nartiuan. who also manages 

the* Quince Orriiard Band, conducts a husiuess 

In period furniture and antiqnes and la active 
in several fraternities, was reluctant to accept 

the added burden, but the needs of the national 
body for an aggressive man in the offli-e witli 

extensive contacts was so impressed upon him 

by the president and the special representative 

that he has accepted. 

Reifinning June 1 the address of the st'cretary 

win be P. t). Box lU'i. Rockville, Md His lo¬ 

cation. Ju't a short distance from Washington, 
Ig ideal. He is easy of aecess and maintains 

close relations with the t*. 11. Dudle.v tKM>king 

ofllces In that city. The association regrets 

the loss of Mr. Cross, but Its business is in good 

bands. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Johnnie Loo Long has suffered a breakdomi 

from heart trouble and was obliged to dis¬ 

continue work St Mew Orleans, La., some weeks 

since. He is helplessly confined at bis home 

in Fort Gaines, Ca., where hit father and 

mother, both past 70 yeara, are doing what 

they can for him. They need help. 

Almost everybody la the profession knows 

Johnnie. He has been an active participant in 

every move for the advancement of the pro- 

feoiion and desorvet the most kindly considera¬ 

tion from the folks. He would appreciate hear¬ 

ing from them. Address him care of General 

Delivery, Fort Gaines, Ga. 
Deacons, he is a charter member, a Malon 

of every degree and a Moble. Get in touch 

with Johnnie. 

Luther Cherry has been engaged to install 

a revue for the New Club Do Luxe that A. J. 

Thom.-ia is opening in Washington, D. C. 

.\fter playing Cleveland and Detroit Viola 

MeCoy has gone visiting and playing the races 

She spent several days at the track In Louis¬ 

ville. Ky.. and took the winnings to finance 

a visit to her brother In Memphis. She re¬ 
turns to New York June 1 to prepare for her 

summer engagement at Saratoga. 

Bob Russell is headed north with some new 

prodnetions. He plans to be in Philadelphia 

by May 2« and In New York a few days later. 

The “We tiot It” Company la playing thru 

Texas, according to a recent letter from 8. U. 

Dudley, Jr., stage manager. Incidentally the 

young man ia making quite a favorable Im¬ 

pression upon the real business ftdks and 

“Dieties” in his father's native State. At 

.\ustin and San Antonio he was a social favor¬ 

ite. Whitoole Wlthall, Troy .Brown. Mary 
Covington and the ten girls who have made 

a reputation for the show continue with it. 

Mose MeQuitty. Senior Deecon In Philadel¬ 

phia, has moved to 1128 Fltzwater street. He 

wants the bunch to know it, for be ia preparing 

to stage a "Corner ’ soon and wants ’em to 

enjoy 'It. 

The Business Men's Club of the (k>lumbus 

(O.) Y. M. C. A., under Secretary Hardy's 

guidance, set out to be nice to the traveling 

artist some time since, and the members have 

been richly rewarded for their generous efforts 

ill that they have had as their guests some of 

the brightest minds of the profes'-lon The 

result is that today Coliimhus Is one of the 

favored apota of the country with showfolks. 

A great sense of appreciation and understand¬ 

ing has grown between the people of the town 

and the performers. C. T. Ayres and bis 

Deaeons also havo contributed to this by act¬ 

ing as an introducing medlim. The Associa¬ 

tion News of May 9 contnins the following 

extract from a front-page story: “Com¬ 

mendable comment must be made for the 

entertaining musical selections given by Mr. 

Vauhn. of the 'Follow Me’ Company, at the 

clnb luncheon. It might be remarked that 

this organization has been very favorably en¬ 

tertained thniout the year by various visiting 
artists of talent.” 

Olfleers of the Businesa Men’s Club are: W. 

C. Anderson, C. W. Bryant. R. E. Hughes. 

P. Renfley, F. F. Whittaker, D. L. Rmwne, 

C. G. Valentine, 8. O. Sweeney, S. L. Gibbs 

and W. M. tBlll) Buckner. 

The muBlelans* union in Washington. I>. C.. 

is Involved in a fight with the management 

of the Broadway Theater over the dismis-al 

without the customary notice of Catherine 

Perry, violinist, from the hous*- orchestra. 

The Colored Dressmakers and Tallora will 

hold a convention in Atlantic City .Vugust 1-0. , 

I>r. Emmett 8cott, of Washington. I>. C., will 
adtiresa the N>dy. D. .V. Balllie. of .\tlantic 

City, is the olfleer in charge of arrangements. 

Vania Gilk. traveling with the Charles Gaines 

Troitpi'. la desirous of hearing from his mother. 

He addressed a letter to her rei-ently and it 

was returned from the home address, according 

to a letter from the hoy. Address him care 

of The Billloard. 

Word romes from the “Gibson Revue” that 

the show has been ixsipled with Billy Piirt's 

“Show of Wonders", a muiiral comedy, making 

a •'ompany of thirty white and ten colored 

pi'Ople. Tills includes Palmer's Famous Col¬ 

ored Jazz Band, whirh plays for the whole 

show. “Orassliopper'' Ray Arthur Is in the 

cast. 

Alton K. Adams, btindmaster of the Naval 

Base Band at 8t. Thomas, Virgin Islands, the 

only Negro musical organization in the U. 8. 

Navy, is in New York with a view of arrang¬ 

ing a tour of the band in the V. 8. A. No 

doubt, if approached, the thlrty-tlve parks and 

ninety-six fair ass»>ilations of the Race would 

look with favor upon booking the colonial tnn- 

siciaua. The National Association of Colored 

Fair olflelals are I'on-'t.antly on fite hs.kont for 

meritorious Kaec attractions, and tlie .\cliiin'' 
bund, wllti the di-tlnetlDU that locritcd to it 

whet: the .Vnicrlcan government t.i. k over !!]•- 
IslaniN. plus file piihlicity that followed Im- 

recent .Negro eomnii-'siou to the Virgin r-lMn I-. 

should make it a real draw. Hie heel Gi,. 

season lias so far disclosed. 

•lames Love .md oi>e-lcgg'-d date i r. .bditi Ko\. 
li.ivc teamed. Tie- new act had its pr< iuotc at 

the Park Theater, Brookl.vn. week of .May P.i. 

“Itan.lolaiid Revue'' is the name of the pro- 

diii'ilon ftiul ie in the r.afa.vcite T'e .iter. .New 

\ork. wi > k of M.iy ::ti. Tomm.v Wixsls. Four 

Banjo Kiiig'. I'tliy .'lilN^ Marg.ir**t Simms, 

Dave and --i. . i’ligli and Barker, .lolm f. 

Kinith’s B. nd and Gertrude S.aiinder- are tin* 

featured people. "[.iza'' was the olTeriiig for 
the previous week. 

<!len Itaslield. Pu nier sei ret.iry of the 
Youngstown tO. i Lie al 212. .V. K. M.. has 

moved to Cleveland, w'.tf jie will engngi in 
active business. H,. i,.ft iiefore h I.ail coni 

pleteil ni got lathiiiH fur the estubli-liuieul of a 

colored tiieater in Yoiiiigslow a. but a,i.i-ei| 

that he left the matter in tlie h.itids of -x eoui 

petent eluh of professional and business men of 
the Race in Y'oungsiowu. 

Ted Jacksi n and Jim’iiie Taylor, a team that 

recently worke-| in and alsmt Boston, have 

Joined tlie Godiiiaii ■ Moiiday in Dixie ’ Coin- 

pany, playing tlirii New England 

“1 want to add my thunks to that o' the 

hundreds of others for vonr efforts in bringing 

the piKir, struggling .Negro actor to tlie at¬ 

tention of the vvorhl." writes Prince .\li .>Iona 

in a reia-nt letter. Tlie Page values ver.v 

highly that expression of appreciation of what 

The Bfllboard has Is en iioing. fictters such as 
that are highly eneonraging. 

O. H. Newman, character actor, who sp, nt 

six seasons with Joe Bright s Players a season 

with Mason and Henderson and wit' vvilli .\l 

Dow’s “.\ll .Vlsiard", has taken the ro.sd with 

a medicine ijliovv for the summer. Guess 

will have a new cti.sracter or two worked nut 
by the time autumn sets in. 

Edward Thompson, step'on of Elwigpl Knox 

and lending man of the Lafayette Players 

No. 2, was made a master .Ma'on in Baymeiij 

Lisige Ik!*. Pens:ieoIa, FIj., while the show 

had a run at the Belmont Theater In that city. 
Cbas. M. Bell, correspondent of the lodge, 

writes: “The eoinpany made a wonderful im¬ 

pression upon the p.'Oide of Isith races in this 

city. They wer*' the finest Imnoh of people 

that have ever graced a Pensai-ola stage. 

Tliey, with flic Jimmie Cox Company that 

preceded them, tlio quite different In style 

of entertainment, would be walking exhihitloiis 

of^ principles that are re-qs-cted for every 

colored show." That's a great tribute from 

a layman. The m.ister of the bodge sustains 

the statement with the seal of the lodge upon 

the letter. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

ChsngB of I'Mrrss. etc . slwatii !wnnl»<lble 
.\i1drfss Manager, .iilvert uliig IKtisrtment. 25 (*p- 
ers Place. Clnclmutl. tililo. >iati;.g Hut the cop> 
Is tec J.\l K.SGN PAGE U.ST 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
Csmpovin>i Dicectac Washington's Orchestras. 

Ohio Rcpresentstive Clarenee Williams MuSie Pub. 
Co.. Inc., 3024 Keeper A«e., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

DELU SUTTON’S MELODY GIRLS 
A FFMALE ORCHESTRA. 

.\t Ills-rty for summer enjjgrrariit Permanest. 32 
Bradhurst A«e., Nesr Ysrk Phaar Audubon 6650 

FRANK KIRK 
BURLESQUE MUSICAL GENIUS. 

With “Bringing Up Fathtr" Cempany. 

Acts and Managers 
ronimunleatg srtib THEATRE OWNfHS BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters ‘'■-iV si (Otiored). 
ttmees. 142 Volunttw BulHlng. iTutUu-ioga. Tmm 

WANTED VX'ANTED 

TOLLIVER’S SMART SET 
Coloretl Perpie In al! 11: v. I'h.rus Girl*. Nnse’ty 
\<t. Team-. Mti-I ia-- Bi--. Butlteoi. Tr.mi!«i.e. 
gcoj Jjzz O'.nict Pa r. I'i.ino l’la.vrr the '* ’’'5 
.\lto or seme other It.cei In-triiraent * A\ I -H 
girid Blues Sinser. 7-i\ie Snu's. '.r.'- iii. c ■ x 
I.ntig ee.i'• . »ure tIji .. W. i; 1 Iti ■ ! • i. trrru 
any of try ild pee; Ir * i ••• -■«. . . >*1' 
ary to .\l.t,X.\M>Kil .TOI,':V U. G li.'lveiy. 
E.is!on, -Mi. <!■ -1 It!” \ \ • .varitevl. 

WANTED ONE CORNET PLAYER 
I hit vvh.i ci-i rrsd a ...'l !- 
siatks C'trciii. pet niu.t 

CllAk UOLLOWAY. 
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By Tht BiUbcard PubliaHmg Company, 
W. H. DONALDSON. P-esident, 

II ;•* f/"! jlict at 
THE KIIJ-Bi aHIj BI ILDING. 

21 ^7 Oi'»-r» Biart. 

c; tflttit!, Ob.tr. • - C. ■. A.. 
Bb«re», Ml JO ZVA 

• itl* Itrl T*-i*|fr»lrb “B'.liftvj", Oil.- 
C.LC.lt.. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Fb*)C<!. IjI'iiwidci 71V>-1. 
14V3 BrtrKjwkj-. 

CHICAGO 
F'br/D* f>otril M¥.» 

BulHir.f 4J'.rcri>*; »ii<] Durboro Bire»ti. 

PHILADELPHIA 
I'boc*., 'J ' ija 312-') 

!♦'»*! W. Ktirtj.r 

ST. LOUIS 
I'bot.*- ITiiS 

Billwi; Kx''bibx« Bl<lf I/, oat fitrer-t, 
f-tWi-ftl ftlltlj iljrJ S*T*-lUb 

BOSTON 
Bru<b 25:r«. 

B'j'm 3'Jl, I.lttle HmA'I ux, wj BotUIod Str<«-t. 

KANSAS CITY 
Pbon», FIirrliKfD 0741. 

226 !>•*• Fildg.. B. E. Orjr. 'J'JTjth ind iFiln Stir. 

LOS ANGELES 
F’liotJ-, >'24-2.Vj. 

E'aui 734, Ktiu- Blfl|[., ISroirlwiT lud 
KfVtintb Hiri-ft. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
I'bon*. 177.*,. 

lb F'barJOK OuM Bold. W. O 2. 
Clbla iiid 'I>l<-|rapti A<14rc*ri. ••Khi,world", 

Bjdn»-y, Auatrilli. 114 CiitlTi-lKb Htru-t. 

Bl'EriAl. RFri'ltESnNTATlTEH: 

Biltiaiurc, VFd.. 723 .SVwinKton Avr. 
I»r-lj»»-r, 4.ol , Ko(,.oj Kyiii*.* Bldic 
N«;w OrOinn, l,:i.. 2032 Itiitiiilijr- St 
Oioahi, Nob., 21*: Brand<-i« 'I'lK-atfr Bldt;. 
Sun F'ruiir-lxr-.i, ( allf., .'ill Cbarb-Hton Itldjf., 

2.'i1 K<-Hrii.v St. 
WaabluBtoo, D. C., 1724 Newton St.. N. W. 

AltVt;itTlSFN<; ItATKS — Forty c.iitH i..r 
lln».. ayate lll•■■allr•■ltl•'llt WIioU- jiayr'. ^2^". 
half paifr?. JHO; i)ii«rlrT paifi-. b70 .No arlvr-r- 
ttMnjrDt nir-aiiirltif lut-u than four lincu ac¬ 
cepted. 

l.aat adtrrtlaiiiK form goca to {irctra 12 M. 
Monday. 

No teleyraiitu-d advi-rtlaementu acii-ptcd un- 
leaa romlttanre la teb-Krui'brd or luaib-d eu aa 
to reacb itiiblicalion ultlr e br-fore MuiiiIh.v noun. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

D, 8. & Oan. Foreiirn. 
Ona Yaar . 93 00 $4 00 
fcix Montha . 1.75 2.25 
Thrao Mootlia . 1.00 1.25 

Itemittanceu ahould be made by iiout-officc or 
eapr*aH nioiiey order or regiatered letter, ad- 
dreheed or murle iwyable to Tbe Billboard I*ub- 
llahing t'o., I'liii'innutl, Ohio 

Hu- editor cannot unrleiiake to return un- 
aollelted lutnUKcrlpta. Correapondentu Khoiild 
keep copy. 

If you flud a iiilaatatement or error in any 
copy of Tli*- Billboard, picaae notify the editor. 

Tbe Billboard rcaervea the right to edit all 
adiertiaibg copy. 

FoUo'w.'g is a reitrint of t.' e ar*. ’e 
ooir'e-rr,.’fc' iijat carojial fjrt--.r ,z 
I.iut: =■; e i ;n his is.e-ue- of M .• 17 so 
•.r.a*. ie.-s of The -n: tret 
rhe : t •w.hich vie a-e . .g to 
hrint-’ i.'J'—that h*- still «-v;r5< r.r-es V;;< 

old gru 'ge agair.st carr;iv:tl!-. C'.<.d or 
bad. ev< n tho he sings praise for the 
Kubir. 6: Cherry Shows; 

‘‘Rubin &. Cherry SHoevs Not Repre¬ 
sentative of Usual Carnivals Visit¬ 

ing Terre Haute 

“Far be it from The Si>eciator to de¬ 
prive any individual or organ.zatjon 
of any credit which is du^. and ap- 
Irarently .t seems that the iiJbjn & 
Cherry Shows, which aie exh.biting 
on the Tr.anon show grounds, are en- 
tj’hd to more praise than has been 
accorrb-d to any carnivals or similar 
organizations which have ai»r>c<ired in 
T«-rre Haute. 

“No rarnival can be lauded for doing 
t>,e city any good, but it seems that 
the Kubin Ac Cherry Show.s have done 
more than bring one of the larg<-st 
aggregations of the kind into the city 
— they have helr>ed many of the citi- 
z« ns. I'ossibly it was bec;»use the car¬ 
nival company came into the city in 
the face of .adverse conditions, but 
anyhow every member strived to give 

il jy and night to fill in the ground.s. 
All this exi*ense wa.-^ borne by the car- 
? val Gomi^any. and Terre Haute will 
l-c-n^-fit ind.reotly. as an au’omobile 
t' U.'.-t camp is to be e.=’. bh.-hed on 
'he t-'T 'Und. A large portion of the 
g: -ur also was cleared. 

•AVhen i: was f'.’Jnd tlia* the com¬ 
pany w uli nc: have a chance to ex- 
fa.bit on the r.r=: ' y. becau-^e of the 
work w'r .ch r.a ‘ :o t>e done on the site, 
several . f :r.e enter'^ainers assi-tf-d the 
lur .^-n c'.'jb'. A troupe of midgets 
ais v.s.'.rc the Glenn House and en¬ 
tertained the children there. All «his 
w - done v-oluntarily and without any 
re-ontj-ense 

“Cc-Ooerated With Lions’ Club 

“An appeal was made by the local 
L.on-' Club f -r some co-operation dur- 
i: g the State convention, and, for¬ 
tunately. Walter White, one of the 
^up'^rvisors of the show, was a strong 
w orker for the Lions’ Club in his home 
n.wn of Quincy, 111, and assured the 
local den that he would do everything 
lu'ssible to make the convention a suc- 
c<-ss. The result wns that a cage of 
live lions was furnished thruout the 
convention, the largest carnival band 
led the parade and several entertainers 
were furnished for the various ses- 
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AMERICA’S FIRST ELEPHANT 
Book of Records in Municipal Building of York, Pa„ Proves Charles 

N. Harris Was Right, Says Assistant City Editor of 
York Dispatch 

«I N .-i book of records in the municipal building of York, Pa., there 
A i« a notation of the jiayment in 17y6 to the high constable of 

1 iiound, 10 shilling.s by ‘ix-rstm.s siiowing eleph;int,'’’ writes 
.litmes W. Sheltel, assi.sfant city etlitor of Tlie Dispatch, York. I’a. 
"'riii.s i.s the elejiluint to wliich Cli.arles N. Harris refers in his article 
of .\j)iil 20 in Tlie Billboard :is the first exhibited in America. He 
is absolutely correct. 

“During a recent visit to York of the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum B:iiley Circus I was able to show Dexter Fellows, the 
press agent, the result of my investigations regarding this elephant, 
evideiK'c which cannot he disputed. It includes reproductions of the 
ship in which the beast was brought to the United States, of the 
ship’s commander and broadsides announcing exhibitions of the 
eleph.int. I am jiiming to get more details about this animal, par¬ 
ticularly on account of its dcatli, before iiutiing the facts into an 
article. If iiny of The P.lllhoard rea<iers can tlirow any light on tlie 
subject I shall be plc.ised to liear from them. 

“The credit of being tlie first elephant exhibited in America has 
froipiently been given to Old B«-ts, and a monument in her honor 
erected in Somers, N. Y. This cleithant, owned by Hackaliah Bailey, 
was first exhibited in IHl.a. Some ye;irs ago Louis Cooke, a well- 
known circus m.in, now dead, wi'ote :in account of the B:iiley ele¬ 
phant for The Billboard. .\ copy of an adverti.sement of an elephant 
exhibited in York in 1818. whicli I furnished him, was used in the 
article. Both Mr. Cooke and myself at the time believed this elephant 
to he the first. .Some time later I made the discovery that an elephant 
was exhibited in Gettysburg in 1811 and one in York in 1796. I com- 
inunicjited niy discovery to Mr. Cooke, who agreed that the evidence 
\v:is convincing :md disposed of the claim of the Somers eP-phant. 
It was shortly after that news of the do^th of Mr. Cooke reached me.’’ 
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Editorial Comment 
THl'UI'j is published in Terre Haute, 

Ind., a weekly paper called The 
Saturday’ Spectator. The editor 

of tliat paper, for soiiie reason or other, 
has been very bittjer agjiinst carnivals; 
in fact, has s-ddom if ever had praise 
for any outdoor attraetion. even the 
circus. His puhlislicd attacks m;iy 
have been justified or they may not 
have been; we’re not going to argue 
inueh on that score. 

Tiic ejfitor of The Sjiturday Sjiec- 
tator lias, since these attacks apFjearod 
in his paper, had a change of heart- 
just :i sliglit one tlio. This change of 
lieart was brought on thru ;i visit of 
the Hubin A Clierry Shows to his city, 
lie is very liberal with his praise for 
tliis aggregation in his issue of May 
17. but still he has an ill-feeling—let's 
call it all old grudge—against carni¬ 
vals. whether good or bad. l"or iliat 
reason we would doubt tiie fairness of 
at least some of his attacks previous 
to the appearance of the Kubin A: 
Cherry Shows in his city. 

Terre Haute the very best he had in 
the entertainment line. 

“Outstanding everything else this 
w:ts tlie sjiirit in whicli the carnival 
cjiiiie into the city. P’rom the first the 
management was warned that TtVie 
H.nite generally is hostile to organiza¬ 
tions of the kind and that the preced¬ 
ing carnivals h:id been forcibly criti- 
eized. .\ttemi>ts to impress upon city 
otlicijils and leading citizens that the 
Kuldn Cherry Show’s were different 
gjiincd little headway until the canvas 
for the shows was siiread jind the mid- 
tv ;iy wa.s open for inspection. 

’’From the time that the carnival 
vviis opeii.aj there has been very little 
for which it could be condenineil. 
Tliere were several things which prob¬ 
ably would not reach the highest 
standanls. hut on the whole the carniv.al 
vvjis on .1 higher plane than any of the 
outiloor amusj-ments which have visited 
T*-rre Hiiiite. Tliere w;ih seemingly 
nothing vulg.ir or chejij* about the 
sl'.ovv and ;ill of the concessions an<l 
otlier attractions were operate<t as near 
licrfect as possible. 

‘Tlie carnival grounds ware found 
to he inarsliy. ami itime-diately the 
(ariiival company employed te.ims ;iiid 
wagons, at a cost of $300, which worked 

sions. No one could have done more 
toward the success of tho affair. 

‘■\Vhon the earaival opened it was 
luesented to the city upon face value. 
T!h' management requested tlnit the 
• •ity .'ind county ofiicijils co-oiierate as 
miicli as iiossihle to .see that order was 
maiiif.-iined on the carnival grounds. 
In addition to employing a speei;il de¬ 
tective while in tlie city, :i request was 
made of SheriiT .Vrmstrong to plae<> 
two dctiuties on the place to keeti un¬ 
desirables away and to .see that no in¬ 
fringement or violations were made 
ut>on any of the laws. 

“‘This is not the kin.1 of carnival 
that has visited Terre Haute, saiii Mr. 
Griil>eig. “'rhis is a niillion-<bdlir or¬ 
ganization and we exhibit only in the 
largest cities, making South Bend and 
Terre Haute in Indiana. \V.* re;ili'/,o 
tliat we came into Terre Haute at the 
wrong time, and we are spending a lot 
of money Imre in an effort to impress 
upon the iieojde thiit these shows are 
different from any they have ever wit¬ 
nessed. If there is anything bad about 
our organization, we want it corrected, 
■ind. from what we have heard, the 
pfople of Terre H.iute are real critics. 

“ 'Wo were beliind the Showmen's 
Legislative Committee, for it is to our 

advantj.g# to rid the show and car¬ 
nival came of crook.« and defrauder.- 
and .n every place that we have e.\- 
li;l»i’<il we iiave rece.ve<] the highe.f 
loai-e. Our shows are op-n to ; 
one at .any time; there is nothing un¬ 
derhanded about our oraaniz ition .i- ^ 
• very one must live up to the standard 
which we h.ive set.’ 

“So out of the turmoil which vv - 
incited by the g..rgs of freaks, frau. 
and fakers which have infested T- rre 
H.iute it seems that the city has en¬ 
countered a real out-of-door ent* i - 
tainment. Terre IL.ute or no other 
city nee<ls the carnivals, but .some 
prai.se is due an organization which 
strives so .strenuously to do what i.s 
right and which openly presents its 
’carnival vvare.s’’’ 

In the second paragraph of the ar¬ 
ticle quoted above plea.se note the fir-’ 
line: “No carnival c;in be laudol fur 
doing the city any good ’’ Doesn t tl t 
jdainly show that, even tho Terre 
Haute had in the Hubin A: Clierr, 
Shows what he termed “a real out-of- 
d<x)r entertainment,’’ he is still (.p- 
P'lsed to ail carnivals, regardb <- 
of whether they are good or bad; 
that he is not a firm believer m 
encouraging the good things about 
them and condemning only the bad? 
.\nd as for “doing the city any goo<l" 
that statement we feel certain wouM 
be challenged by hundred.s, or thou- 
samls for that matter, of jwoide right 
in his own city. 

Now for the sentence in the last 
paragraph of his article; “Terre Hau’e 
or no otlmr city needs the e.nrti\- 1 ' 
The oil gruilge ag.iin is brouglit oir 
isn’t it’.' We wonder how many people 
in Teri-e Haute told him that—yes, \v 
wonder. We also wonder how he can 
speak for all the other cities thruout 
the country. 

A song to cover the situation might 
be appropriately titled “That Old 
Grudge of Mine ". 

Those who from time to time a.s- 
sert Americans are not interested 
in oiieni would do well to con¬ 

sider at least .i few facts apjicaring in 
the financial report of Samuel Insull, 
president of the Board of Trustees of 
the Chicjigo Civic Opera Company. 
Ninety-one iierforinances given by tlie 
company In Chicago drew over ."lO.OOO 
more people than in the preceding sea¬ 
son, and tlie receiiits exceed d tlie 
1922-1923 sea.son by $143.96.1. Sixty- 
one i>erform;inces ^iveii on the tour of 
the principal cities of this country 
yielded receipts of $861,127. Consider, 
too, that :ittend;m<-e Jit perforiiiaiices 
on tile tours of the Metropolitan and 
the San Carlo companies also was 
heavier than in previous years Doesn’t 
this indicate a real, live desire upon 
the part of the .American public for 
the music of grand opera? 

The School in Fair Management 
has gone over, to use the ver¬ 
nacular. Its sponsors and others 

who attended are iill agreed that their 
expectations have been realized. The 
attendance w;is not so great, but still, 
considering the fjict that this was the 
first attempt of the undertaking, it was 
good. Then again the course wjis hclil 
just at a time when many fair men 
found it impossible to get awjiy from 
tlieir regular dulie.s. This may have 
some hearing on having tlie dates of 
the course for next year changed 
Many at the school seem to think 
Kchruary would ho the proper time. 

Fifty tiiou.sand people attended seven 
perfortn;me*‘s of grand opera by the 
Metropolitan Opera Coni|>aii\ in 
Glevel.itid, O. Furthermore, two world’s 
records for indoor opera atleiulance 
were estahlislied. 

The hoof and mouth dlsea.se epi- 
dtunic put .1 erimi) in all lines of busi¬ 
ness in Ciiliforni:i, the show business 
probably just as great as the rest. 

Walter IIatn|Hli-n, uecording to prcssnf plans 
will begin the Hew season by proiliu'iiu 

"oiliello" at the National Tlii-aler. New A’ork 
Before attempting tlie Shakespearean play, tli* 
star will malse a brief tour in "Cyrano »!• 
Bergerac". 
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^ II 1^1# DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES “'r' ”• Turner. Uo W. Allard, I>al. V Trew, 
NaiatC I pHpI* ^ llllll ll TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS, ETC. “ leterson. E. h. Waiter, ih.,^ i 

DCFIID llCWS LCllCr ^^*1! IJIJIIjll complete line of UEICHNERS and STEIN-S make op. '•'•’‘r '. -'focKly. ll.-iry J. .Mm 
_ _ cT-T^T • Wa Make and Rent Cnttumct of All Oeacriptiont. ''''' Jolm L. (reed, Ja-. A. \\ liilel>oDe. 

_ minstrel A.VD AMATET'B SHOWS Oiren "Speelar' Attention. Ilertiert rtferhack, E. !». .lam.-. Tom .Menteer. 
, . 1..— ^ 2-ot. Bi i of Jack WelJet’a Kimoup “BLACK FACE“ SLVKE-IT* eeiit podpild Waller Austin. Klm.T F. Iti. bmoiKl. .l.--e Tuck- 

IN. -Viirll 27.—While Jnlen Marx, 't'7 In U. a ii'n-. Daiii. l lju'li, I’l.arl.- I*. Ueal.i, Vern 

. in.iine .llrector of the S.-ala. U in W/ r'Mir'Ar'O r'O^TI IIV>f IT H. J-I>n .Morirun. Ir-.l 
l,.„l„n lookine f«r hew material sev.ral ^ A WORIvS, IllC.a j[. h. H. V. ('..nwav, W. Taylor. Jan. 

.1.™ nod ae. ntn have ^ ' 116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. , m„ . f. , i- n.. .p 
I ntlisli ImokinK mnuagern ana aif. ntn nav. ( (New Addreti) PDone. State 6780. Ma.-.,sLy, C. A. Wal.lroii, F.lmer h. Barnot- 
.rrivxl here on H e same mission. Bill.r HI   ■ ———a— 
" ti.e .Stoll omee. Is here at the Central, ac ^lillllllllll||||||||||||||||||||tl||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||Hilllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||lllllllllllll||IH^ 

.■..Itil'eiii.'l hv Fred I.amimrt, and H. M. Ten- = ^ 

”::,,/:rJ.-r..r:.r.rr;,.r”:| REHEARSAL HALL ■ 
for Eiihralm. all are h.-re for the first = M M MM ^ 

t me. 'Ir T. nnant tells me that btisTness in ^ good size rooms for rent for rehears.Tl purposes. 1 teasonable. M 
Sin“\nrwanl'''"o r\”rlrpl:''ro.r nelLm. “nt | UNION SOCIAL CENTER. 227 West 48th Street. NEW YORK CITY. | 

" mir ot thr^rltish‘^EmplTe'’’E7hIl^i"^^^^ illllllinillllll!!!''nilll||||||!!!!!!:il||||||||||||ill||U||||l|||||||||||innillllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliy 

of the London Ilippodrorae. Tennant , , . . 
the present i.nslmtlon Is not onl.v the '•» '!'>•"» Ilk- wise. .Several of the prineipa) male role in •■H .n. vmoon lloii-e •. the 

mo't siieeessfni ever offered ’"'•’''i’ class Intend to employ foreign acts that comedy in which he was presented this season 
fiiic't )ii ITofftnan Cirls are the in- ‘ Introilueed and local agentn are busy in Chicago tinder management of I>'step 
there, ani • show a •''‘’•'•I'K toT suitable talent abroad. It is cor- Bryant. The production is listed for the Fifty- 

f l'",N<s ago in.iuired of Tennant wlieiher ’■''"y for the big money paid Second Street Theater. New York. 

Lre '.s a' chance of b.H.k:ng them for the "ottve stars who were played out long - 
!; ,1a so th. v will .probahiv be seen here next “C" attractive foreign turns can be secured. Stuart Olivier, author of “The Bride”, at 

In speaking of vaudeville Mr. Tennant >'"-li>ess at a number of well-known cabarets the Thirty-Ninth Street Theater, New York. 

9U N M n M n n uc 

REHEARSAL HALL 
And good size rooms for rent for rehears.Tl purposes. 1 teasonable. 

UNION SOCIAL CENTER, 227 West 48th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

on the way of doing likewise. Several of the prineipa) male role in ‘Thineymoon lloii-e”, the 

le tter class Intend to employ foreign acts that comedy in which he was presented this season 

can Im? introilueed and local agents are busy in Chicago under management of I^'ster 

I'loking for suitable talent abroad. It is cor- Bryant. The production is listed for the Fifty- 
reel ly argued that for the big money paid Second Street Theater. New York, 

seme native stars who were played out long - 

ago attractive foreign turns can b«* aecured. Stuart Olivier, author of “The Bride”, at 

ness, Daniel ljusii, fl,arils i*. Ueal.v, Vern 

TV. Cawley, lieo. II.'Biss,11, .i.iim Morgan, Tred 

Jl. lli'hiliti ii, H. V. Cunwav, I’. W. Taylor, Jas. 

.T, Maeiisky, C. A. W'aldrno, nimer F. Biirnof- 

ska, Fred E. Suiee, John IthiHlea, Larry It 

Stephens, Walter K. fiMiper. Leon A. Ihrtsilil, 

F.ilcar Hee. Jas. W. Swain. S. Townes, Sam ‘.V. 

tTiiek, William 15ea, Carl II. Itu'li, W:ilter F. 

.Scott, Ja. E. ivniglit. (Jeorge Kent, Oeo. W. 

Evoy, Harry l'a“ad, I'>ank Stiekling. Geo. F. 

Cushing, Harry W. Let ley t, .XrtUiir Turt»|uist. 

Tom C. I.annon. TV. t’. Culherlsun, TValaee L 
Matthis, .Trihur Turner, John J. Koaeli, I.esler 

l:. .Taekson, B. .T. Uose, A. H. TueLer. H. H 

Junkins, TVillium Itecker, lliehant i;. linglaiul, 

Charles M. TVheeler, Ira Tmast, Seth Thus. 
I’.uloek, I*. .1. Piiheu.v, Liiiihui Kelly, Janus 

Fulton BulT, TV. c. Kilrmau, Earl Ja«. M-- 

(Ttnnel, .Tohn M. spearing, Koht. A. BoImti-. 

l'l»as. S. Benton, Herliert I’ox, I'.. L. Shwi f/er. 

1’. K. Jlnrri®. Emmett Littleton. George TV. 
rntehe, Frank B. Kipling. Edward Griy, Ahe 

Wossls, George L. ilih'on, TVilliam Shetler, Birt 

Revels, Lawrouee J. H nes, Earl E. Denton. 

. t i... ...... n.i.k proprietor of which, S. TVreschinsky, has Just - 
nant a.so says e at eid for so* aenuired the famous revne theaf-'r, Ronaeher, AHa Tarasova, leading actress of the Mo* 
oM system of btv.k ng Vienna, for next season. The Rehwarze Kater cow Art Theater, is alternating with Ladj 

era! years, Jl.. _n'irth ***** sticks to the Iwauty ballet show, tsiast- Diana Manners in the role of the Nun in "Tht 

may »e P * ^ nnxu t) ■! ttiA niii ® large number of regular customers Miracle” at the Century Theater, New York 
noine.v so his himks are. now ^ who delight In bare tootsies. After a limited number of performances li t:,e money, so his hooks are, now that the old 

si-tem Is finally at an end, practically empty. 
The-English agents are visiting the Winter- 

garfen. Seala, Circus Busch. TValhalla. a num¬ 
ber of eaharets and ‘Tearl of Cleopatra” at 

the Nolleniliirfplatx. Tennant and Ephraim, 

and will go from Berlin to Hamburg, Leipzig. 

Miini h and Baris. Billy Bleach Is going to 

Dresden to see Rylvester Schaeffer. 
Germany Is to see a real American Jazz hand. 

Alla Tarasova, leading actress of the Mott- Mct'arthy. At -Tl. He.k. Wallace J. 

cow Art Theater, is alternating with Lady »•“*“*-’*• Coy*- 

Diana Manners in the role of the Nun in "The •’‘""'r 
Miracle” at the Century Theater, New York. I*'®?- ff'* Lgan, Emmett .T. Darni-, 11. 
After a limited number of performances In f**'* *’• Daii'i li, Jr.; J. < . TIorgan. 

the Reinhardt spectacle the Russian artist will O- Blanile, John li. Fowler, Harry E. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

return to Moscow. 

The closing of "The Flame of Love" in 

New York last week leaves the Empire Thea¬ 

ter free to house a new produetlon to be pre- 

Mercer, IV'lbeit A. Guthrie, M. Mm-s, .Trthur 

niser, Williuiii J. El.vnu, George S. Bing'ti*n, 

Alfred Harris, R. L. Han-ard, Harry Brey, 

Joe Persky, Tom T. Ilmlen, Thumas Moss, J. 

A Kuriger, Charles McQuinn, TVilliam C. Lane, 

sented by G. W. McGregor, sponsor of Maurice M llliani J. Carroll, Chauneev l. 

Germany Is to see a real American Jazz hand. N. G.—• Prop." Is an al.hreviation for ,p|]| associate! 

The fir-t to come to this countr.v is .Alex jiroiH-rties. sueh as table lamps, plitures, clocks presentation. 
Ryde's syncopation Orchestra, coming straight or an.v thing that is roiiiir' d in a stage setting. 
from tie l•ill•adlIIy Hotel, I-s.nilon. and open- - _ , , . ^ 
Ing M.iv 1 at the Tivoli, Hannover, lor an R. E.—H'lin. r, name of the Spanish author, ci, k- . 
Indefinite run. is pronouninl ”.-han ez ; • 1 as In hit . ^ 

De Bore. .Tmerienn conjurer. Is here on a *’”** ''flu and tz as the comedv will be 
pleasure trip and tells the writer be Is well ‘■•'-i'"'' •'* • The accent Is on the second 

sat sfled with his tlerman bookings, he being syllable. _ being sponsored by George 

solidly Isviiked until September In this country. . jon producer. 
Be ois-ns Mav 1 at Ntiremherg. S. R.—\ carpenter can easily build a win^r v _ 

ymte an International bill at the Winter- machine. It usually consists of a drum Mitchell and R 

garien next month. Karsavina, famous Rus- Ft**'' *'*“1* **'''f •'"‘i placed In rotation over an street”. 

V. Samuel's defunct play. Felix Isman, It Is ' ictor J. Dnlu rly, TV. B. Kcoler. 

rumored, will be associated with McGregor in D^rry Summerkanip. C. I’. Markle, Fred Hop|), 
e presentation. f'”s R. Sfrani'. .Tmln w .\ IDiwcII, .Tlliert M. 

Cox, Edward Allirecht, Lawri iice ID iiry, Earni-sl 

The first half of this week will see “The * aj wissl. I i i. F. S. liiilt... .r-tnn s ,s. Evans, 

erewolf” at the Shubert-Teck Theater. Hiif- Robert H. itrlh. 11. T\. Ib Wlll, C. H. TIupp. 

partfn next month. Karsavina, famous Rus- smim m.ii are iu.«liu lu ruiai-uu u trr a i 

Sian dancer; P. T. Selblfs Illusion, “Living “I"''"’ eoribd sHU, which produces the 

Pincushion'’; Tambo and Tambo, American whistling sound of wlnl. 

tambourine spinners; Cornalla and Eddie, 
.Vnierican cis-entries; Two Mitchells, English T. 

niU' cians; Reinhardt and Son, travesty wres- sentec 

tiers; Six Zelinas, aerial gymnasts; Ferry, 1013, 

, ... , ..v,.,.. TT'erewolf” at the Shubert-Teck Theater, Buf- Roliert II. l•rl!l. ii. Tv. iiet\iti, c. ii. .'lupp. 

“’’""m.'' „ j TJ-i o^* aril a ^ thJ T., and shortly thereafter the Italian Willlara G. Daw-,.u. Elm. r Harri-. TVilliam 
* TiJ . -n. I * nn tho oenn I Htfcc-act comcdy Will be Seen in New York. THe-on, R. .1. Huebuergaril, John 1. Buckley. 

*'* • 111 8 .1 p'.tj is the work of .Angelo Cana and is Frank L. MeKlel, J. I.. Byrne, Russell T. Scott. 

■ being sponsored by George B. McLellan, Lon- Thomas Loi-oi’o, Jo-eph Maguire. .Archie O. 
tluQ producer Hamilton, Chs'*, C, McMillan, Joseph B, Twij?- 

.—A carpinter can easily build a win»i- , _ Harrison H. Shaw and Emil 

nachlne It usually consists of a drum ^ Kettering. J. S<mlth. 

as M are P •‘-‘c o F” ■ '"o over n j “Easy Street”, recently addressed 
of eorib d 'ilk. Which produces the . , 'L., e.! . . - ■ ——— 

members of the Chicago Cirlc Theater .A-sooia- 

ng sound of wlnl. Roekefeller McCormick is PrAfllirtiniK 
honorary president. They advised against an IIUIUC 1 lUUULlIUIIa 

. Hires the ca-t-of (trumpy as pre- djp association with any producing - T. T.—Here's the ca-t-of "Grumpy” as pre¬ 

sented by Charles Frohman. Inc.. September 1:5. tUat the members be con- 

juggler; Seven Jolly Jack Tars, English com¬ 
edy acrobats. 

“Grumpy”, C.vr 1 Maude: Erne-t Heron. Herbert 

Marsliiill; iiinliliK-k, Jobn Harw.sid; Mr. Jarvis. 

Eighty-eight marks ($22) was the gross re- Alexaudcr ttn'low; Mr. Isaac TAoIfe. .Alexander Brock 

aoager auu a'aen luat lue memuers ue con- _. • > ,.o , _.i .. ri...ii«*» -e 
.. . , . ... , , The fourth annual “Springtime Frolic’ of 

Biilerato of American playwrights and plays. Knights of I’oluuihus. given at the Congress 
- Theater, Saratoga. N. Y.. recently under the 

Dwight Fr.ve will return to the management direetlon of ivrrin t’. Somers «if the Hairy 
Pemberton in a new comedy. "Love J'**'*-" l*ri«l.ieine I'-'mpany. » 1^**' 

. I.arge audienees saw Isitli p«TIormanees. me 
Leave I.m , by John TVeaver. uis and ‘Is iiir-i tor. Mr. Somers, have beeome 

no salaries have been ]iaid In three weeks. Julien d’.Mbie; Merridew, I rank .1. i.regory; i.,,,.pnt withdrawal from “Sitting Pretty" at an in-titutlon in Saratoga 
The attraction there Is one of those so-called Dawson, Ben G. Phillips; T irginia Bullivant, jjjc Fulton Theater, New York, follows that ,, ■ 
operettas. "Pharaoh’s TTlfe'', and business ha* Elsie Maekay; Mrs. Maelaren, Louise Tan Gertrude Bryan, who. incidentally, has operettas. "Pharaoh’s TTlfe’’, and huslness ha* El'te yiaeuay; .Mrs. viaeiarei 

been alarmmgl.v bad for some time, causing TVagenen; Susan, Maud .Andrew, 

one of the sublessees to withdraw. The Wall- 
ner is now closed and the aetors will be paid DRAMATIC N01 
out of the deposited 2t>.<'bO mark*, whleh. ae- (Continued from pagi 
ner is now closed and the aetors will be paid DRAMATIC NOTES ported to take 
out of the deposited 2t>.<'bO mark*, whleh. ae- (Continued from page -1) Martin Beek's nev 

‘lining to the law, are In the hands of the d";*-** *>'** *" street. New York 
aijfhorit 0^. Cominc rlns** afti-r thv Wallialla, *^*** durinir thv falT. 

this is tU** second th«*atrioa! smash with n the 
A new play is pwmiHtd next season from 

P.runo Walter. Ju't bark from Ameriea. ha* **>«> “b*® I"*“ Arthur Richman. 

Iseii giving a fiiio eoiiiert with tlie Phil- 
tariiioiiic ilrcliestra at tlie Simrtpiilasf. Mozart's Lenoro I Irie 1* playing a return . ..... 
•Ri'iuiim’ Waller leaves 'liortiv for Lon- Cireiiit after a seasons tour j. r. i.utz. TV. E. Lee, William Sullivan. A. and at the Maili-on -Tluatir. Oiieubt. N V. 

d.:n 111 cnibic, a n.Lb.' of Wagner o.H-ra.s at -*«>• *"'• ^d X"TrnVi';a”n‘‘rA=r 
iu\.nt C.irdin. Middle We-t. Cillen, J. F. Roheriwn, George H. Vaught, entertainment. It wan divided into three 

. s , t o* • 1 11 * - Stuart J. Ilol»8on, Wm. McDonough, Claus Kief, lurf'*, a min^itrel «how. “A Tmieh of Jata” 
Iir.iu , V’ The Great Northern Theater, Chicago, here- yy-. S. Lane. John M. Cnnniff, Jerry Goodman, and a musie,pl eome.ly revue, entitled "The l«le 

trVj 1 m",. ,» v-’ nM Identified as a legitimate house, will Adolph P. Fell. Cha*. Skinner. Chas. F. Oden- ’ _ 

August. in the future take care of vistting buricsnuc l. p. Magnolia. Alphonse R. Lalonde. R.^.^'aN. eoaehed hy Prof. Paul ... 

of Gertrude Bryan, who. Incidentally, has wisTv'm on 

been engaged to play a leading role in the three 'ucies'ive evening-, by a east of two 
Pemberton production. The opening is re- hundred, tinder the direitloii of Weldon B. 
ported to take place about October 1 at "ade of the .lulm B. Rogers Broiluiing CVvm- 

Martln Beck's new theater la West Forty-fifth l?"'V.?^.!";..'"':n'?v7" 
street. New York. given gr. at prai-e fur his skill In staging so 

excellent an entertainment. It was given under 
STAGE HANDS & PROJECTIONISTS the au'pii-es of the loi-al .American Legion po-t. 

(Continued from page 11) 

Trice, Stanley N. Strattoo, Wesley Trout, A. 

"Minstrel Mimles” was presented by a hiune- 
talent cast under the direetion of .Is-k Gellen 
Ilf the John B. lingers Brisbn-ing Company at 

I.enore I’lric 1* playing a refnrn engagement j. Faulds. Charles H. Tavili. lawrence J. Katz, the C. A. C. Clubbouse. Slorrill. N. Y . May 12. 

of Never Known;’. 

Bici aver, famous tenor, now at the Slate 
t'l'era, Voniia. has declineii to appear with 

Madame Jerilza on the same nights, not i.iit 
I'f aioiiio'itv but leiause iheie |s a m.vsterious 
li'iiieiistru inn aga.ii't liim. a no.sy aiulieiiee 
►liniit i.g vviiilly fur .Mine. Jeritza vvli-never he 

ap|H ar- 1».fnre tlie eurlaiii. t>ii tlie first pre-- 

eiit.it nil of ■•Tiisi a" a stmiig iiiiinlx r of Pie- 

Ciafre S. Black, Frank P. Lewis, Chas. r. 
Rehearsals, coached hy Prof. Paul B'ense, 

head of the public speaking deiiartnicnt. are 

tied to appear with Priestly Morrison has been engaged to stage 
■aiiie nights, imt nut , p.-w production for Jacob TVeiscr. The play 

then* |s a m.vsterious << ^s yet unnamed, hut the business of ca-ting 
11. a nii.sy aiuIieiice various roles will commence this week. 

Alien. C. J. Ford. E. B. Bush, Gi>o. II. Black- now being held for s'hakespeare’s "Men hant 
l.iirn Bei- Fsirleigh. George .T Gerrsr.1 llsrrv Venice", which will ^ presented on the 

Florence Na-h vyill be presented shortly in 

new drama, the nature and title of which 
favi-r foli-.wi-rs tried a counter ilemon-tration „re known only to the parties coni*>'rned. Miss 
aga.nst Mm... jeiH/.a vvlili the effect tliat she pp.-n Idcntifieil with "Merton ot 

burn, Reg. Fairleigh, George J. Gerrard, Harry ' enice . w nii n 

Myers, C J. Murtagh, Alvin Smith, Ray. M. bv Tlieta 
Holland, R. V. Pugh, J. R. Marksbnry, Roy dramatic fraternity 
W. Moore. Alfred C. Forwell, Walter G. Cooke, — 

H. U. Manners, TV. B. Allen, Clarence TVebb. iviake: 
Jolvn J. McNally, .Ambrose Saydak, W. E. or Staie Giiblr, cent 

Ilaartgc, John B. Kelly, Jos. F. Monaco, John fn 

lampiis of Wiftenbnrg College. Springfield, i* 
June .1. bv TliPta Alph.a PM. national honorarv 

tl fused to api'ear again. tlm Movies" for several seasons. 
T'.ie Terra I’lliii I'ompHi.y has ai'i|uired fmm _ 

tie riiiied Artlsies lb., eiii.p,. Mary P cklord sani H. Harris bas withdrawn “The Horse 
I' "diiet.i.iis for this <i>iintry. Central Europe Thief’, the new Itwen Davis play, from the 

J H. U. Manners, TV. B. Allen, Clarence TVebb. MAKE-UP BOOK 
. JoJtti J, MoNallj, Ambrose Sa.vdak, W. E. or Stace rontaln* "fnir* r s-i- 

Iluartp.-, John B. Kelly, Jon. F. Monaco, John if ^ - li 1 
w Kieley, IaiuIb H. (Mark, Clarence E. Kern^, ConilltJon. BltTn^nt NaMnrallt!r4 1 II ' T.* Kr 

Jolm A. rfau. Harry L. Jarvis, ElUi* Sparrow, tray Mir pr. r. vr J; 
«. 1 n TV T V •- #4. T m n**'**. tlld Men. OM ^ Olii M e . ■u 
R«»yal R. Dempsey, Joseph Kraft, James W. Manajrrr’a Dntifs, oih r H • 

fr<. etc. Orly 2V. re*rral'l TUT < iO , ^ . s.sri.. Sharp, A, I\ R#ed, Clarence Smith, John M. rr<. etc. Orly 2V. re^trald 
Sam n Harris ha- 'vRl>< The Horse Falkensteln. J. T. Peyton. Arthur ***’ *^‘**’*" 

uc'l l:ii"ia, iiieliidiiig “Ko'itta 

Te'iii.ti of Hadden Hall''. 

and ’ Dorothy Curt Theater, Chicago, altho the production 

was ri'tiorlcil to In* doing gmid business, Har- 

P. Tucker, Bernard Goddard, S. Turner. Elisha 

Evins, Wm. H. Meyers. Edward 11. Dunham, 

ells Itii'i h Is having a wonderful drawing 1ms arrange,I to show It In New York next Lunsford. Jos M. Steadman. VA m. .V. 

< I d ill Freibrii-us a pairioiic prodmilon season during the fall. 

li* aliiig With the life iif Fioderick the Gieat. _ 

Berlin labarets seem to have euive to the Harry Tli'ta.'er ha* t 

'■'‘r.'iiis.nu ibat it is almiit lime to put on man in tlie cast of "Lf 

, I.abarfhe, Edward Armstrong. Charles Keeler, 
ason during the fall. w • vnu. « » r-w • 

_ James Oiinkcl, William R. Bray. Charles 

Harry Tlestaver ha* siiceeeded Lowell Sher- G’Daniel, Walter M. Seward. S. E. TVllson. TV. 

Ill ill the east of "Leah Kleschna ", now fn A. Kirkpatrick, J. M. Stacker, William Long, «"r>'lu'»i«iu that it in alMuit time t«» put on niiin in the cn**t i»f **I,,cah Kle^»’bna'*, now fti A. Kirkpatrick* J. M. Maokcr, William Lon^i 

s Iiielhing new and give the old style of en- I’liiladelphla. -Tnother change in TVilliam A. Gregg Pront. Frank A. Ellison, Richard Barlow, 

ii rlainnient a go.Ml rest. Die Gondel. a fash- Brady s revival i- Hie pt'placmg of Edith Barker Roger Abbey. John-McCarrolI, 11. Pat. Kennedy, 
oiialile place In Bellevue street, slarteil with a by Edith I «m|diell TValker. The tour will Edwin Peck. R. Clark. Emmett Wilson. Frenk 

"■ vvhii'h is ver.v siniilac to ’’Cliaiive Souris", continue well Into the summer. E. TVeI»h. I^’ster C. Meloy, TJetor S. Green. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Aii'hT (•■ mp a-d Pr hi'-er of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
.Jn Orere'ta f.-r Ani*'»iir« 

rompeser of niinirrous cthtr miisl.'il prod'ii^lon* 
One »ong "hlf o''i*i makes i khow a flnkccitl 
cfxs. Ten raiy need that niimi>er. Irf: me krow 
what y i reuutre Music se: i.> Ivrbi. or lyrics 

lUl'pHed to music. Per 'erm- ad !'■'«» 
ipvx ;>i. v I PeunsyWtnIi 

"■ vvhii'h is Ver.v siniilac to "Cliaiive Noiirls", continue well Into the svtnimer. E. TVeI»h. 1^‘sfer C. Meloy, TJetor S. Green. 
' •I the sueees« has sliirtled the other*. Now —- Harland Jackson. Clair TV. Reavla, Tony Malan- 

t'ere are at least half a dnieii who followed Jack Nsrworth. who Just closed a stock en- drone. O. A. Ryan, W, P. Walker, Geo. 11. 

Slit, putting on little revues, and otbera are gagomont in Toronto, Is prejiarlns for the Sullivao. Stephen J. Hart. Steen L. Parker, 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hirrlnttot Adania Inc 

H me Otll-» rorovta Ofcle 



Communications 
to New Yoi*k Office Edited by H.E.Shumlin 

It Strikes Me 
Plans Rsported as Having Already 

Been Drawn for House in Heart 
of Theatrical District 

M. P. T. O. A. Headquarters Announces 
Protection Against .Centralized 

Control of Screen Will Be 
Considered 

Xew York. M:i.t 2t.—Thw Warnrr nrotlx'r. 

are nhortly to announce thi- conufrucfIon of a 
new motion picture theater on lirnailway. It 
n iiortpij. While the exact location of fhi» 

theater could not be learned. It la known that 
plans for It have already been drawn, and that 

U will be situated in the heart of the tie', 
atrical district. 

The cost of the theater alone, it Is said, will 

!«• in the neicbliorliooil of f-'-tsi.OiH), the plans 

callitig for a Louse seating at least ^.-Xi. it 

will be used aimo't exclusively for the sleiw.ng 
of Warner I’rotliers’ proiluctioiis, of wliicli 

twenty at leu-t w.ll l>e relea-ed during the coni- 

.ng Heuson. The theater will probably not be 

ready until the latter part of IbJo. 

Besides the Bivoli. Rialto, Capitol and Strand 
theaters. Broadway will s,.,. two oth-T new 

picture palaces opened before tlie year Is out. 

The Piccadilly, nu flie east side of Broadwa.v, 

between Klfty-8rst and Flfty-aecond Ktn.ta, 

and a new B. S. Most bouse, on the aoutb. 

west corner of Broadway and Flfty-tldrd street, 

are now in oours«> of oonstriietlon, and will 

jirobaMy be eunip'.eted and op«-ned to the pnbllr 

during the late fall. The addition of tlies" 

two new theaters will relieve the tsnigesiion 

of first-run pletures, and will allow more of 

tliem to be shown on Broadway tlwn at present. 
With the building of still another theater 

by the Warners tlie situation will be still more 

improved and undoubtedly mean longer Broad¬ 

way runs for pictures which rarely play more 

than a week at the existing four flrst-rnn 
houses, . 

.New York. May h’'!.—"ne of the iirincipal 

asks before the annual - convention of the 
Motioa I’i. ture Tlieatir owners of Anieriea. to 

e- held at Boston tolD*irrow, Wednesday and 
riiursda}, is exo-i Ie4l to be the <|(Ie.t!on of 

•ntliiiing a jiroie^ eani|i:iiKU against the ex- 
t>'ns»n of iirodneer-owned theaters. This lii- 
romiaiioii is i-arrii-d in an annonnei-uient from 

the M. I’, i'. o. A. offlei-s. While iiientlonlng 
no mimes, it plainly refers to tlie merger of 
■Metro uinl <;iildw'.vii. wiiieli eonsolldates sev¬ 

eral liiiiidretl theaters ilirnoiit tlie country. 

The annonneeinent, in iisrt. reads; 

"Tlie prodiieer-owned tlnater is one of tlm 
biggest i|iiestions now within the irnlii'tr.v, and 

not oiil.v involves unfair eoni|Mtitloii. as tliea- 
ler owners view it, lint also lirings to view 

a imlilie nienine in tin- sliu|ie of a possible 
eeutralixeil enntrul of -neli an iinportant ele- 

Iliellt of expression as the theater serejtl. It 

Is lielleMil ftial Very definite aetion on that 

-iilijeet will be taken liy tlie ennveiition <lele. 
gate-." 

Another important it m on tiie eouventiun 
pri gram will lie the formulatiou of plans tn 

htretigtlien and develop tlie State and regional 
liislh-s. "Tile utility of Stato and regional 
biMlies," siiys tlie same Hnno’ineeineut, "must 
Is- liroiight to a liiglier stanilard in legislative 
matters, espeeially to protect tlie inti-rests of 

the llieater owners. 

"The formation tif grievance lioards, t<i eou- 
Niiler directl.v tin- eomiilaiuts of the theater 
owner- and suggest lines of action for State 

and regional bodies will be one of the sub¬ 
jects illseiissi'd. Tins system is now ojierating 
well III eerlain sections of the Middle West.” 

PRINCIPAL TO STATE-RIGHT 
FOUR OF ITS NEW PICTURES NORTHWEST M. P. T. O. VOTES 

TO JOIN ALLIED BODY 

New Y'urk, May ‘.!1.—Principal ITotures Cor- 
IKiration will sell four of Its new productions 
on the State-rights market via the franchise 

plan. That is, the four will la* marketed as 
a block to State-right exchange*, altho they will 
lie available to exliibltors singl.v. Two Baby 
Peggy features. ‘Taptaln .Tanuary" and "Hel¬ 
en's Babies”, and two Harold Bell Wright pro- 
diietlons, Ineludlns "The Mine of the Iron 

BiHir”, are the four picfurea to be sold In this 

manner. 

MinneaisjUs, Minn • May 211.—The Northwest 
Motion Pleinre Tlieater Owners, in eouveiitlon 

here reeenlli. voted to atlllliito with the Allied 

Stales evhiliitor group. Tlie Northwest M. P. 
'I', o. liielniles in its membership exhibitors 

from MiniiesiitH and North and South Dakota. The 
.\llicd Stvtes group, formed recently, includes 

till- organizations of Michigan. Illinois, Indiana, 

Nortli larolina, Virginia and several other 
Slates. 

W. \. Steffes was re-elected president for 
h.s -evenfli eon-eenflve term. Theodore L. 

Hays was re-elected vice president, il. P. 
tlreen was elceted treasurer and Clyde Hitch- 
cock, secretary. 

In speaklug about the affiliation with the 

•Vllied Slates, steffes said: "The new asso¬ 
ciation is a selective one, and it is our in¬ 

tention to keep if so. It- luerahersblp repre¬ 

sents tile most progressive State organizations 
in tlie eoiintr.v.” 

now 

WARREN A. NEWCOMBE 

.Tnd exhibitors the editorial and news columns certainly are under 

.«ame pressure. 

The exhibitor ■will in time learn that he can only depend upon those p: 

which either have diversified interests, like The Billboard, depending upo 

one class of advertisers, or else tho.se which accept no ailvertising v 

soever. Tlie evidence presented by The Exhibitors’ Herald should be a < 

education for the exhibitor. 

INTERESTING NEWS REELS 

New Vo:k. May 2'!.—MTiat it calls a ‘•scoop” 
t- aniionre.-il by Patlio in its current news reel, 
being itnusii-.ll pictures taken outside the 

Iw ■Ive-n ile litnit at - a. showing hiMitlegger* 

nn'oadiia; and tran-ferring liipior for trans¬ 
portation to tlo- sliori*. Tl’is Is tilt* first time 
such p etnres have i-ver Is'cn slii'Wn. and will 

be follow -d by a si-rit-s of similar “shots” 

showing liiiuor sinnggh-r- at work on land and 
s*-a. 

Pex News also bus a di'lini-tive novelty in 

wl at Is iteelared to be the first motion pic¬ 
ture of a news event ever madb. This short 

film wa- made in tiermany in Ib'jO, and shows 
so famous a iiersonulity as Bi-marek, the Iron 
I'hanielior. 

"JANICE MEREDITH” PREMIERE Heorge Na«U, Spencer Charters, Olln Howl.aud, 

IN NEW YORK JUNE 15 Yokes and the Prineesa d** Bourliou. 

- NEW PRODUCING COMPANY 
, New York, May ktk—"Janice Meredith", the - 

Cosmopolitan protlaetion which features Marion jjew York, May L’fi.—The tJothlc Pieturi 

Davies and the I’evululionar.v War, is being Corporation hat been formed to |iroduee a serii■■ 
rushotl to its completion in time to open June of four plcfares, which will be released thn 

l.'> at the Co«moi)Olitan Theater. The house the Film. IVioklng Offices. Louis Baum, forme 

liat lain in the hand* of decorators for several sales manager for Ktjuity Pletures, I* prealden 

weeks, the interior being changed to conform of the new concern and lias left for th«* Wes 
with fill* iieriod of the picture. Toast to lieglii production at the F. B. 0 

Tlie picture has been made at great cost, .<tudioH. The first feature will be "Purehasei 
having been in production for five months. It Youth”, in which Anon Q. Nilsson will b 

has a large cast of principals, including Hoi- sUrred, under the direction of William R 
brook Blinn, Harrison Ford, Maclyn .Vrbuckle, Neill, wlm made “Tlie Tollers of the .Ses” 

SEA HAWK” OPENS JUNE 2 

New York. May 2*i,—Fir-t National’s "The 

8ea Hawk”, the big special ba-ed on Sabatini's 
novel, will ofien for a run June 2 at the Astor 

Theater, following “Secret*", now showing at 

that bottae. which also it a First National fea 
Hire. 

Joseph Plankett, manager of the Strand, has 

been selected to arrange the presentation and 
program for “The Sea Hawk”. 

Mr. Newcombe's exhibit of pastel draw¬ 

ings u»ed in tk« making of "The Sea of 
Dreamt” and "The Enchanted City”, held 
at the Art Center in East Fifty-sixth street. 

New York, was the subject of much favor¬ 
able comment. 
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“THE COVERED TRAIL” 

Aywon Stateright 

As long as an annual priso la to be ciTen to 

tlir l>*st pbtiire prmliuvd each yrar. It might 

ho :i gniMl iih'i) to also give a booby prize to tiie 

produo* r turning out the worat pb-ture or pic- 
tiin-s. I'o'' aui li a booby prize, I would un- 
lii'sitatingly nominate “The Covered Trull’’, and 

if it laid any eomt)etltloa at all. It would l)e 

eMnfiDe<l to other pieturea distributed by Aywon 

which I have previously had the discomfort of 

viewing. 
Kor slioddineaa of production, wretchedness 

of story and acting and dumbness of direv-tion 

•'The Covered Trail'’ needs no handicapping 
l>v ollur terrible pictures. It la (|ulte awfid. 

Tla-re is undoubtedly a market, sneh as it is, 

for pictures, eapeciully Western dramas, made 
for and less. They can be rented 

cheap and sliould be. If anyone wants to 

pl.vy “The Covered Trail’’ five dollars for two 

days is top money. 

J. II. Warner is the bright particular fea¬ 

tured star of tUs “pitcher*'. Ue is a tali, 
rangy imlividual whose sole claim to starship 

is that he wears gloves almost always, whetlier 

he is riding, shooting, kissing his poor, dying 

mother good-by or sleeidng. The only time in 

the pictures when he apiiears barehanded is when 
he cats. Jfr. Warner Is probably one of tiiose 

to whom eating is a sacred rite, where gloved 
bands are out of place. 

.\t any rale, Warner, as Bill Keats, plays 

a cowboy who is a sacrificin’ “siinnvagnn’’. 

ills younger brother, Jim, is a weakling who 

is away burying stolen gold with the local 

sang of cuttiwoats when his poor ol’ ma is 

B-dyin’. When Ma Keats asks that Jim be 

lirought to her. Bill rides forth to round him 
np and g< ts bimmdf luto a mess. In order to 

get his brother home Bill allows himself to 

he su'pceted of belonging to the gang and 

darn near gets himself lynched. lie has to 
go off and hide himself in the bills, not even 

lieing able to attend his mol Iter’s funeral. Not 

only that, but poor Bill can’t even tell his 

girl the truth about tlie affair. Well, anyhow, 

Itill certainly fixes up that gang of thieves 

that got his young br(itlM>r in trouble and 

finally killed Jim. He Just comers them all 

.us slick as anything yon ever did see and 

proves his own innocence and then tops It all 
off by marrying the girl. 

Kor deiert scenes what appears to be an 
empty I.os Angeles lot Is used and for the 

••owiown H-enes three or four buildings wbicit 

are as g(K>d as the best comcribs I’ve ever 
wen. Ail told, “The Covered Trail’’ is one 

hundred per cent Jnnk. 

Distributed by Aywon thru 'State-right 
exchanges. 

”THE FIGHTING AMERICAN” 

Universal 

Altho a foreword at the beginning of this 

picture warns the audience that “The Fighting 
Coward’’ sliould not be taken serlousl.v, that 

it Is all in fun, I Intend to consider it in a 
serious Ilglrt, just as I would any other picture. 

This foreword, of course, is nothing more or 

less than an aisilogy for the picture and as 

'iieh it ran be accepted. I had to pay 9!> cents, 

cash, to get Into the Broadway Theater to 

-ec the picture, however, and I resent very 

much the fact that the ticketsi'ller didn’t 
'*y to trie bi'fore she took my money: “This is 

•t 'illy, terrible picture, sir (or she could have 
lift out lta> ’sir’), and I don’t want to take 

your money uuless you ln'l*t.’’ .\s a cash 

iii'tonier. I feel that myriads of other rash 

ep'tomera will feel the same way at>oat “The 
KicUiing .\merlean’’. 

Tlie story of “The Fighting American’* Is 

eoneerned with a young ,\merican, whose 

Wealthy father disowns him. who goes to 

< hins penniless, butts Into a revoluti<« and 
sttempfs to save the life of tlic girl he loves. 
Th.rp is errtainly nothing about this theme 

that reciuires an apology, nnlesa every other 

pieture which has used It before and which 

''>11 again and again and still again, also 
carries an apology for Its triteness. But—of 

•s'lirso, there must Is- a but—this outline of 

the story leaves out mention of the Imbecilities 

which hsve been allowed, for no apparent rea¬ 
son at all, to enter Into the part of the picture 

which should have Iwen tlie climax. 
I will retell the story with more details so 

•bat my more or less gentle readers may decldu 

for themsidres whether my 1*9 cents was 111- 
sp''nt. 

Joiin Doe is the best football player at his 
eollege and Is aery popular, besides being 

afraid of girls. lie is so popular that. In 

order to study, he has to go np In an airplane 

where bis noisy friends cannot disturb him. 

•lohii’s father la the owner of a steamship 

line and gets so angry when his son la ex- 

I'elled from college tliat lie disowns him, with¬ 

out a |>euny. John Is working as a stevedore 

Of the wharfs one day when he sees the 
eollege girl he loves embark on a boat sailing 

bir China. Naturally John stows away on the 
‘•oat and gets to Cliina, too. 

Now, aboard this same boat la a Chines* 

rcvolntionary leader bound for his native land 
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•o try to overthrow the existing government. 

This fellow ia obvloualy a proper villain b<>- 

eause he is always shown leering at Jolui’s girl. 

Thrown off the boat in China, John wanders 

around the r-iuntry and enters the mission man¬ 

aged by his girl’s father, with whom she Is 

staying. Just then the villain of the boat 

surrounds the mission hou'e with bis gang of 

outlaws and carrlca the girl off to his nest In 
the hills. He commands her to enter his 

hut, locks the door, takes out the key and 
goes ttiru all the other motions liy wliieb movie 

villains have terrified movie heroines who fear 
for their virtue. 

In the meantinTe John Doe has eseaped and 

run to the nearest town, seeking aid, Ilere 

!»• meets an .\meriran soldier who is now a 

general In the Cliinese army and who was 

belpi'd by John when he (the general) was 

nothing but a drunken hum back home. The 

general allows John to use the army’s air¬ 

plane and asi ompanles John In the flight to 

resene the girl. Tliey have n fight In the 

nir with the ’plane belonging to the villain’s 

outfit and win it. During this fight the general 

cl mbs from ’plane to ’plane In the air and 

after defying the law of gravitation by falling 

off one end of the enemy ship and swooping 

up Into the air onto the other end captures the 

villain’s machine. They arrive at the villain’s 

hut and John breaks into the room in which 

his girl ia being held and la amazed to find 

that she and the villainous Chinaman arc con¬ 

versing in the most friendly fashion. It Is 

then explained that jnst as the villain was 

about to ravage the girl he noticed she was 

Wearing the frat. pin of John Doe. As b<> 

belonged to the same college fraternity bis 

brotherly love inspired him to spare her. 

I'pon this, John and the erstwhile villain 

shake hands and then the Chinaman, forgetting 
Lis revolutionary ideas, teams up with the gen¬ 
eral. Thus all ends happ ly with a vengeance. 

The story of ’’Tlie Fighting .American’’ won 

a prize for b«*lng the lu-st received in a com¬ 

petition Inspired by Universal. How awful the 

other stories in the eomi>etitlon must have 

tieen! 

In the cast are Pat O’Malley, Mary Astor, 

Warner Oland and Baymond Hatton. 
Prodwed and distrihuted by Unlver-=al Pie- 

tnres Corpomtion. 

“BETWEEN FRIENDS” 

with David’s wife. After living there awhile 

the serpent of remor'e entei-s their hearts, and 
David’s wife kills herself. 

David Is heartbroken, but when Oreylm k re¬ 
turns alone, keeping hi-- terrible secret to him¬ 

self to torture his eonscienee, the two continue 
• heir frlcnilship. Y>ars pass. Conies the day 

when Oreylock dee d-s to salve his couscience 
by building a church for “fallen women ”. .\Iso 

he has come to lo%e David’s m<Klel, Cecili- 

White, who, in turn, loves Davi,l. who, in liis 

turn, does not love her. One day David learns 

from a mutual acquaintance that Greyloik— 
his best friend—was the man who broke np his 

home. At first he sets out to kill Oreylock, 

btit when he sees that that latter loves Ceclle 
he plots a more satisfying revenge by means of 
the girl. "Ah." he tlilnks to himself, “she 

loves me and will do anything I say. I will 

make her my m.-tress and so wound Oreylock 
as be has lacerated my 'soul." .Saying the 

which, he starts doing jnst that. But Oreylock 

sees the plot, and, like the man that he has 

come to be, goes straight to David, confesses 

his guilt and a-ks David to spare the girl, but 
do anything he desires to him. They com¬ 
promise: If Oreylock kills himself at twelve 

o clock Cliristmas Uve David will marry the 

girl. By the time Christmas Eve comes around 
David has worn him-elf to a frazzle with think¬ 
ing aud thinking and thinking. Oreylock sits 

in bis house before a clock, gun in hand, await¬ 

ing the fatal moment. Fifteen minutes ahead 

of scliedule time David sees the light. “Oo,” 

he gaya to Cecile. "Oo to Oreylos-k at once 

and tell him 1 want him." Slie does, but can’t 

get in the bouse. In the meantime David sets 

bis mind upon it and ancceeds in hypnotizing 
Oreylock, Just as be raises the pistol to his 

head and forces him. by the strength of bis 
will, to pnt on bis hat and overcoat and walk 
to his (David's) house. Arriving there in a 
sort of quasi-trance Oreylock strides into 
David’s room, and says: “Did you call me, 

David?" “Yes,” says Dave. "Yes, let bygones 
be bygones and let us be baddies again." Or 
words to that effect. 

Distributed by 'Vitagrapb. 

“BRDADWAY AFTER DARK” , 

Vitagraph 

Not only has Vitagraph made the intelligent 
“Borrowed Husbands", but it actually now re¬ 
leases a picture dlreeted by J. Stuart Blackton, 
wlilch ia almost sol It is obvious that Vifa- 

griiph Is in for a new lease of life; two goorl 
box-otflee pictures, one of which is really sciisi- 

bie and one which is almost intelligent, right 

In a row, one after the other, is something to 

marvel at. Can you imagine bow dazed p<‘ople 

will be If Vitagraph keeps this np? 

“Between Friends”, whleh has what is known 

as an “all-star" cast, is the kind of picture that 

the mas'es will like. I’or one thing, it has an art¬ 

ist. and an artist's model posing in an artist’s 

stud:o; for another, the tH—f friend of the 

artist, who is a very, very decent chap, runs 

off with the artist’s wife; for still another, the 

artist relents mo-t majestleally near the finish 
of the film. do«-s not revenge himself upon his 

best friend, and ail is well, or nearly well, at 
the end. The mere fact that this ending is a 

hit too much too swallow for adult minds—the 

hero saving his friend from killing himself, as 

jM'r contract, by loiig-dlstanee telepathy— 

may detract from aome p«‘iiple’g enjoyment of 

the plettire, but not enough to worry about. 
The handsome, as many people think. I.oii 

Tellegcn plays the wronged hut forgiving ar¬ 

tist. Anna Q. Nil-son is the erring wife, and 

in the erring Is as pleasing as in anything else 

she does. Norman Kerry Is the unfaithful 

friend, Alice Calhoun the innocent faced ar- 
tist'a model, and Stuart Holmes supplies the 

comedy in h s usual fetching manner. 

David Drene (in the story) Is an artist who 

has been grandly successful. He has a studio- 

home built on the same scale aud plan as the 
grand hallrmuii of the Uitz. Besides this he 

has a beautiful wife, whom he loves like any¬ 

thing. Now David has a friend. Jack tircy- 

lock. who is Very wealthy aud very mucli in 
love with David's wife, wlio ardently retlect« 

his feelings. Despite the fact that lie and 

David grew up together, played hookey, ate 

worms and did other things together whleh 

should ordinarily form an irremovable bond be¬ 
tween two men, Oreylock runs off to Bermuda 

Warner Brothers 

Despite the fact that the bpsic theme of 
“Broadway After Dark” is part and parcel 
of the hokum sob stuff which Owen Davis 

Used to regale the pairoiis of tla Stair & 

Haviland Circuit, Its re.-reat ou by the Warner 

Brothers, clot le d in miieh display of nioilern 

Broadway, fittid out with intellig.-ntly con¬ 
ceived and d rected eumedy scenes, cleverly In- 

trialueed aud aet. d by a cast whli h Is headed 

by the irre-i-tihle .\doI|iIie Mi njoii, makes it 

a picture wlwcli is compl. tely entertaining. 

“Broadway After Dark" Is a picture an.v ex¬ 
hibitor can tie fo; it has entcrtainiueut for 
both the nia-sis and the cla-ses. 

While coiisiileral'Ie credit for the quality of 

the picture Is due to Hie director, .Moiita Bell, 

who has gsa-ped every ronceivable o; [lortunlty 

to make it a really Idggvr and better plsito- 
play. it is iniiHi-s 1,1,. to dilr.ut from tlio 

brill ancy the film g.ilns 1,}- the presenc- of 

.'lenjou, who is probably the host i.antouiiniist 

and most cliarming per-onality In Ih,- si-reen 
world. As tlie east iie ltid.-s Norma Shearer, 

Anna Q. N’ilsson. Edward Burn-. Willard 
I/ouis and Carmel M.vers it also has plenty to do 

with tin* exci ib nee of the iilcture. Tlie tieautl- 

ful Miss Shearer’s acting is not quite as good 

as it should be, as she has sliown herself 

eapalile In the pa-t, but it’s pretty good at 

Halt. Miss Ntl'son gives a fairly bad oer- 

foriiianis', tis». .she acts as fho she didn’t 

like the part ass.gmd h'T aud the wig slie 
u-es Iisiks ju-t like a wig. which i-n’t so gisid. 
Willaril Louis does liuiid-ouiel.v In a eoined.f 

part, one of the roles tltat lifts ’ Broadway 

.\ftcr Dark’’ out of med <M'rlt.v. 

The opening of the picture Is a peach, show¬ 

ing at cnjo.vuble length scents of the last 

annual ball of the Actors’ Equity .\ss<H-iation. 

with brief sltots of a score of the leading 

llglils of the stage. Tliia servos also to 

creat,' the proixT atmo-phere for the introduc¬ 
tion of most of tlio leading characters. 

.\s I’alpli Norloii, man uNiut Broadway. 

M>-ii.1ou gives a iM-rf'-ct isTtr.i.'al of a 

so'.liistieafisl. inoncvi d patron of tlie w'lite- 

liglit distrlet. He is mildly in love with 

H•■Ien Tremaine, a in, tuber of the amusi-ment- 

loving set. but he loses tills slight aff.etloii 

for hiT when she shows a preference for a 
bounder by the name of Jack Devlin. 

Norton gets fed up with Broadway and it- 

piople and decides to -o to California for a 

wiiile. While he is seated in his limousine. 

sl>eiiling down Fifth av niie, lioiind for th,- 

railroad station, I*' suddenly gets the id'-a 
to try living for a w ilc longer in New York, 

lilt in a different -fratum of life. He hops 
mit of the car in fr-iit of a theatrical board- 

iig house just off K.ftli iivruue and rents a 

room, giving the landlady and the oth.-r 

d, uizens of tls' plac,’ tiie impression tliat he Is 
nil actor. He enters into Ih.* life of ’.he vaude¬ 

ville actors of th > pla.-e and enjoys himself 

tlioroly for a time. The sole cbainliermaid of 

tlie place, a girl named Bu-e Dulane, who is 

being contiiiually Is. md, d from place to place 

by tlie iMiliee for a cr me slie committed in 
stealing money to help h.T dying mother, wins 

his attention and he determines to do some¬ 

thing for her. He fits h,'r out witli beautiful 
ehiHieg, Jewels and plenty of money aud sends 

her to H.lcn Tremaine as his ward, asking 
th.tt she he taken care of by his ex-flame. 

In the new surror,ndings Hose blossoms out 
Immediately, even to tie- e.xfent of winning 
away from Misa Tnmaine the attention of 

Devlin. Jealous, Miss Tr. mainc concocts, with a 

d,tectivr, a scheme to prove Rose a thief, but 

tile ex eliamlieriiiaid comes thru with flying 
colors. .She sees her new friends as the 
falsities they are and files Into the protectlxe 

arms of Norton, who has learned to lovo her. 
Tliey are married. 

I’rndiieed and distributed by Wfnrner Brotbera. 

“THE RECKLESS AGE” 

Universal-Jewel 

Here is a corking comedy picture. It meaa- 
iires up to the high standard of quality which 

Cnlver-al has set for its .Tewel productions, the 

cardinal principle of whlih standard seema to 

be "The story is tlie most imiiortant after all’*. 

“The Reekless .\ge’’ has .i bear of a story, re¬ 
plete with romioal situations, logical and con¬ 
sistent in every n -pe. t. Besides that, it has 

been directed by .s ‘man wlm knows what it’s 
all atmiit and has a dandy east. 

Of this ca-t. head'd by Reginald Deuny, 

Ruth Dwyer. Fred Malalesta, Hayden Steven- 

tent, Tom MeOiilre. Wlllium Atist n, John 

Steppling and Erank Leigh are the leading 

nienihers. Whatever tlie records of these 
pla.vers’ past perform.anees may he they are 

unlver-ally excellent In this picture. Denn.v 

gets better and liefter in every new picture. 
He Is just dandy in ‘ TI*e Reckless Age" and 
the quality of the picture will do much to 

make him one of the nio-t popular movie stars 

Comedy Is the chi. f Ingr- dlent of “The Reck 

loss Age", not forced and Interiioinfed gags 

but pure comedy of situation. It Is a stor 

of youth, full of zest and a hearty appetit 

for life. Nobody Is going to pass out after 

seeing this picture w.fliout feeling his craving 
for entertainment completely satisfied. 

Denn.v ai'pears as Richard Minot, one of the 

most valued employees of the Floyds In-uranc, 

(’ompaiiy, wlilch lu>urcs auainst anything 
from twins to losses at crap slKsitlng. In thi 

case Floyds has given a Jloo.oO) policy ti 

Lord Allen Harrowby, to guard against any 

tiling hapiM'iiiiig to prevent bis marriage t> 

Cynthia Meyrlck. daugliter of a Detroit mil 

1 onalre. The wedding Is to take idace in a 

Ilurlda resort and Minot is deputed to se 
that it does take pbee as per sehediile. 

Arrived at tlie honored location three day 

hefore tlie time of the we.lding eeremony. 
Minot complicates matters hy failing in lov 

with Cvntliia. .\s Cynthia shows a pronounced 

pref>Ti-nee for him and sietiis quite will>ng t 

throw the lord overl.oard and wed .Minot, Dick 

Is placed in a mo-t peeulior laisitinn. Here b 

has to do everything in his power, out of 

lojalty to his employer, to siaod Cynthia’ 

marriage to T.ord Harrowb.v and it breaks hi 

heart to think of It. I»rd Harrowby, more 

over, is a w,II-meanlng dunitib<II, who I 

constantly requiring Dick’s ministrations t 
keep the marriage from going on th** rot-ks 

First of all, another Kngll-hnian, who claim 
t,i ho the real Lord Harrowby, arrives at th 

lioti'l and Dick is fore.-d to g.-t him out of Hi 

wa.v, wlii. h he does by having him kldnai.*-d 

Tills accomplished, he hss to turn his tal.-nt 

tcw.ird discouraging a chorus girl, to wtiom 

I-ord Harrowby wrote a hatch of lini>as-i<iii, 
love letters, who has descended u[s>n the i>Ia. 

with hn<h money In view. D . k ovrem 
these obstacles, all the time h-i Ine H.at 

can’t, always on the verge of .-i-s ng Cynthia 

to marry him and alwa.vs h. l.l ' a. k out of 

leyalty to Floyd*. T’en I.ord Ilarrowb 
suddenly leaves the hotel at:J Di.'k feels that 

his trouble has hen cleared away. But 

Harrowh.r returns ju-t as stidd'-nly with a duk 

and a duchess, wbo prove hla identit.v and 

show up the oth. r Lord Harrowby as an 

impostor. 
With only one day before the wedding hoii 

Dick feels his la-t lioiie gone. But fate Inter 
veiies—or rather I.erd Ilarrowhy’s diimt.n, “«- 

for th.' bridegr.Miiii-to-be has -igned over hi 

In-urance pulley for a sm.ill loan to a crook 
w >io thinks he can collect on It If the marr ag* 
Is not ctiusummat.’d. Thi* crook tells the on 

scrupulous editor of the l.ical newspaiier abou 

(Centiuiied ou page oil) 
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N. I. Theater Owners 
To Fight Blue Laws 

Annual Convention To Be Held 

in June To Start Campaign 

—Large Attendance 

Expected 

New York, M.iy 24.—The annuat cooTentlon 
*>f the Motion rictiire Theater Ovrnere of New 

Jereejr. to tie lield In Aebiiry Park June 24. 2'» 

amt 2tJ. will »<•«• the tiejrinning of a wtrone 

eanipaign for tlie p-peal of the antique blue 

law* whieh still deeorate the New Jentey 

etatote b<-<ik«. prerentlng the ehowing of ?un<lay 
picture* In tome of the State's largest title*. 

The meeting is expected to be strongly attended, 

not only by members of the State organization, 

but by delegations from New York and 

Philadelphia. 

The New Jersey organization is one of the 

strongest in the country, baring an 67 per cent 

paid-up memtiership. Jos. M. Beider, chairman 

of the b»iard of directors, who ha* bet n a tire¬ 

less worker and whose initiatire is in a largo 

measure responsible for the success of the 

organization, will bare much of Interest to 

bring to the attention of the convening exhibi¬ 

tors. n. F. Woodbull. prewident, and a candidate 
for the preHidency of tlie national organization, 

will alM> make a report of past actiritier and 
recommendations. 

NEILAN ORDERED ABROAD 
FOR MAJOR OPERATION 

IToIlywood, Calif., May 24.—Marshall Nellan, 

director for the Metro-CoIdwyn-.Mayer ronip:iny, 

lia* iM-en ordered to London Immediately to have 
an operation performed for etomaeh trouldc by 

tlie world-famous specialtst, Pr. U. II. 

W.vndham. 

llei-ently Mr. Neilun suffered two attacks of 
wliat wa* thongbt to be appendicitis, one of 

them taking place during his production of 

“Tesa of the D’L'bervllleh” for tlie Metro- 

(loldwyn-Mayer forces. At the time he nar¬ 

rowly esi aped an operation. Later It derelopi'd 

that he was not suffering from appendicitis, 
but from a more serloua etomacli disorder. He 

will leave Los Angeles In about two weeks, 
accompanied by his wife, Blanche Sweet, who 

intends to remain with him and nurse him back 
to health. The noted director ia editing “Tesa 

of the D'L’bcrvlIles” against his doctor’s orders, 

nod refuses to leave until the work is finished. 

BIG PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN 
FOR CHAS. RAY PICTURES 

New York, May 21.—Edmond F. Supple, 
publicity manager of Pathc Exchange, Inc., 

has left for the Coai-t to organize a national 
publicity campaign tn behalf of the forthcoming 

CharlcB Kay series of seven features to be 

dlstribntcd by Bathe. 

A special writer has been engaged to cover 

the activities of the Itay company on the 
.roast, and plans are tinder way for a number 

pf highly IntrreKtlng syndicate features present¬ 

ing Kay Id the role of the rountry boy, a f.vpe 

of characterization in which he first rose to 
national prominence a few years ago. 

Mr. Supple's trip to the Coast Is the first step 
in what promises to be the most extensive and 

rffcctlvo publicity campaign ever launched under 

the Pathc banner. 

MELFORD TO DIRECT 
FOR SAWYER.LUBIN 

New York, Ma.v 21.—It was olBctally an¬ 

nounced this week by Arthur H. Sawyer, super¬ 

vising director of Sawycr-Lubin productions, 

that tleorge Melford had been engaged to direct 

Barliara Im Marr in ‘'Sandra”, the first of a 

series of starting vehicles to be released thro 

Associated First National I’ictures, Inc. 
Melford Is one of the best known directors 

in the production field, having been connected 
for ten years with Famous I’laycrs-Lasky, during 
which he made sixty-thrcc pictures. Including 

"The sheik", "Behold My Wife”, "Ever.v- 
womtn’’, “Java Head", "The Woman" and 
"The Source”. It la asserted in connection with 

the productions mentioned that several of 
them grossed more than $1,000,000. 

TO DIRECT FOR ARTCRAFT 

New Y'ork, May 24.—Tlamilton Smith ha* 
Jost been engaged to direct a series of two- 

reel comedies for Artc-aft Bicture-, featuring 

Eddie S'-anloo and Winifred Stoner. The en¬ 

terprise i* being financed by E. .1. Van Zandt 
and J. M. Tbome. .Smith, who also i* author 
of the series, will leave shortly for Schroon 

Lake in the .Idirondark-, where b,- will camp 

out with bis company for the rummer. 

Cut Prices On Roll Tickets 
(/) 
u 

o 

E 
0. 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.00 
5.50 
6.50 
7.50 

10.50 
15.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Yjur o»n Sp«(.UI Tlckrt, »jiy color. awTiritcly numbered, every roll 

r-irar.teed. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawlnzi. S.Oi'iO. 16 00. 
Pr tnr6 *hlrm«t t». Cish with order. Gel the S.mples. Seed dl»- 
trsm for Kererved .-eat Cotipao Tlcketi. State how many leu de- 
liircd. .<seri»l or dated All ticketi must cot.form to Government 
re;u.atior.s and bear estabitahed price of admission ar.d t.x paid. 

Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Perfect Developing and Printing 
Stcifi Scnice uilhout Sacrijicing Quality 

RAW STOCK TITLES 

ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO. 
1 1339 Diversey Parkway . - - _ Chicago, U. S. A. 

BEL GEDDES TO DIRECT 
FOR FAMOUS PLAYERS 

TTolywood, Calif., May 24.—Latest of famous 

artleau* of the theater to desert the stage for 

the screen ia Norm.in Bel Geddes, who has 

eoine from widely heralded success on Broadway, 
New York, to learn the art of motion picture 

directing from Ceell B. PeMIlIc, with whom 
he will he associated during the making of 

that prodiii-er’s new Paramount picture, "Feet 

of Clay’’, adapted by Beulah Marie Dix end 

Bertram Millliauser from Margaretta Tuttle’s 

novel. 

Norman Bel Gedde* startled the world during 

this past tlieatrieal season by his amazing 

IniioT.'itlon of changing not only the stage but 

the auditorium of the Century Theater into 
tlie wmhiance of .1 grc.it cathedral for the 

now famoii* spectacle. "The Miracle”. Mr. 

TVMlIIc ticlieves that the ability of Mr. Bel 
Geddes to ereatc sueli a splendid illusion eazj 

be ailmirahly iitilizi'd In motion plctiiro*. Wlille 

leaniiiig tlic tceliiiliiue of the studio from Mr. 

D.-Millc, Mr. Bel Geildes will design two 

elalxiralc set* for "Feet of Clay’’. 

llisides ills success with "The Miracle”, Mr. 

Bel Geddes ha* bei-n resixinslble for the scenery, 

liglitiog and eostiimos of forty-one other success¬ 
ful productions, including tliree each for the 

Metropolitan and Chicago Grand Opera com¬ 

panies and such plays aif the stage as "Will 
Bhakcsiioare”, “The Truth About Blayds”, 

"Ermlnlc’’, "School for Scandal”, "The Kivals” 

and "Orange Ulofsoms”. 

Mr. Bol Geddes la an extremely versatile 

artist. lie is co-archltcct of the new Theater 

Guild Theater Ir. New York and has painted 
the portraits of such eminent people as Brand 

Whitlock. Theodore Koosevelt, Caruso, Schumann- 
Ileink, Muratore .and Galll-Cnrcl. 

ALL-COMEDY BILL MAKES 
BIG HIT IN CLEVELAND 

Cleveland, May 24.—One of the largest 

theaters here, the Alien, has concluded a 

successful experiment with an all-comedy 
program, billing It as “Jazz Week". The 

program consisted of the Educational Pictures 
Special “Plastigrams", the third dimension 

movie: Buster Keaton In "Sherlock. Jr ": Will 
Rogers in “Little Moments in Big Pictures” 

and Lloyd llimllton in “Killing Time", an 

Educational-IIamilton comedy. 

“Plastigram*”, the third dimension movio, 

was made the big advertising feature of the 

bill and was preceded by extensive advertising 

and publicity in the newspapers. A special 

musical score played during the run of the 

picture proved the hit of the bill. 

PRODUCER FILMS OWN STORY 

Hollywood, Calif., May 24.—“The Wise Vir¬ 

gin”. tbe first Elmer Harris production for 
Ilndkinson release, starring Patsy Ruth Miller, 
with Matt Moore in the leading r'ale role anl 

Lucy Fox as second lead, is In course of pro¬ 

duction at the San Mateo studios, near San 

Francisco, work having started this week un¬ 
der the personal supervision of Mr. Harris. 

"The Wise Virgin" is an original story writ¬ 
ten and sold by Mr. Harris to Jesse Lasky 

prior to the author’s entry into the iwoducing 
f eld. Since starting producing on bis own 

account Mr. Harris repurchased the rights 

of "Tiic Wise Virgin" from Mr. Lasky. The 
picture will be released in the early fall. 

METRO-GOLDWYN MERGE 
ENGLISH DISTRIBUTION 

New York, May 21.—.Vnnouocement wa* made 

this week by Marcus I»< w of the merging of 

Goldwjn. T.t'l.. of England and .lury Imperial 
ri. tii es. Ltd. the first named Uing the dis- 

tributoTB of (Joldwyn pictures aud the latter 

handling the Metro product In Great Britain. 

A new company will be formed to be known as 

Jury-Metro-Goldwyn, Ltd., and will act a- the 

dislniiiitor* of Metro-Goldwyn picture* fhniout 
Great Britain. 

iJetalis of the merger were worked out during 

Fir William Jury's brief'visit to this country 

a few days ago. Sir William beads Jury 

Imperial Pietures. Ltd., distributing agents for 
Metro thruout Great Britain for some time. 

W. A. NEWCOMBE HOLDS EXHIBIT 

New York, May 24.—Warren Neweombe, 

art director for D. W. Griffith, wlio is re¬ 

sponsible for the creation of tbe beautiful art 
setting tn “America”, held an exhibition last 

week of a numlxT of his pa«tel drawing* which 

he used In the making of "The S<'a of Dreams” 

and "The Enchanted City”, two iinu-^ual art 
short subjects released thru Educational. Th'- 

exhibit was held at the Art Center in East 

Fifty-sixth street, where It created conslderalde 
favorable comment. 

Recognized art collector.* and critics li.ivo 
been niimerouti among the visitors who gathered 

to view the Neweombe picture* during the two 
weeks of the exhibition. 

Neweombe refers to himself as a “student” 
of motion picture art and d rection. Hi* ex 
hlbltion lllnstraips the heights to which his 
study has already carried him. 

M. P. T. O. OF N. Y. TO MEET 
IN BUFFALO JULY 7 TO 11 

New York. May 24.—The annual convention 
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of New 
York State will be held in Buffalo July 7 to 11. 
The Hotel Statier will house tbe meetings. 
William Brandt, president, is at work on the 
convention plans. The date set Is to give the 

members tbe benefit of attending the meeting 
and taking a vacation at the same time. 

GENEVIEVE TIGHE IN FILMS 

New York, May 21.—Genevieve Tiglic. leu- 
year-old actress, who pi.ijerl at tlic rhildrcu's 

Theater as a member of the Tliresliold I’lavers, 

has been signed to appear in a series of Juvenile 

comedies for the Hugli TliOinpHon I’ienire 

Producing forp. Flie i* now at tlie Totlen- 

Hurley studio, We»ferley, K. 1., working in 

tiie first production of the new company. 

DOROTHY GISH FOR METRO 

New York, May 24.—Dorothy Gish, now on 

her way to this country from Italy, wlicrc *lie 

has been playing with her sister, Lillian. In 
"Romoia”, will be starred in a series of pictures 

to be dlreeted by Henry King and dislribiitod 
thru Metro-Goldwyn. 

“THE RECKLESS AGE” 
(ContiniU'd from I'ugc* r»l) 

the insurance policy and the editor publisiies 

the story in his paper and then goes " to 

Cynthia's father and demand* blackmail. It 

Is arranged that Mr. Meyrick is to boy this 
pajier at a high price, but Dick Minot hears 

of it, rushes to the editor's office aud proceeds 

to smash up things. He ruin* the editor, does 

the same thing to the crook and completely 

demolishes the newspaper office in as jiretty 

a fight as has ever l.em jdetured. After It 

i» all over Lord Harrowby is given his walk¬ 
ing papers, the crook to wliom the pidicy iia* 

been assigned cannot collect uisin It lieeause 

the marriage was prevent, d by Harrowl.y’s 

own act and Cynthia marriis Minot, wlio ha* 

thus attained his heart’s desire and protected 
his employer. 

Direction by Harry Pollard. Produced and 
diztribuUHl by Universal. 

“DON’T DOUBT YOUR HUSBAND’ 

Metro 

This is a farce conn'dy d'-al ng w.ih tlie .t|. 

wajs Interesting flr-t jey of marri d lif.-. n d 
there Isn't one thing wrong with It. It , 

clever. It iMs many comical situations, it t-l:- 

a rea-ona'Ie etory in a straightforward way, it 

ha- a good ca-t of actor*, and it ha- had aid.., 

nteii gent direction. More than that, no mai'i 

can a-k. For any theater the patr-.n- of wlucii 

like an occasional biimor.ius coimdy-drama. 

Ii'.n’t Doubt Tour Husl.and” Is a gootl lict. 
It will please them ail. 

Viola Dana 1* starred with a anpi^rting ca-t 
made up of Allan Forr.st, Winifred Dn son 

John r.ilrick, Willard Louis and Ad-le Wat-on 

.Ml-s Dana, as a qulek-tempered, j a'ou-, b'l- 
lovable bride of six months, 1* perf.. t !, th 

part. She has mastered the art of -ere. n 
acting as few other actr.-s-es have, e-i..,i*iii 

in comedy roles. Forrebt come* in for hi- 

sl-are of the praUe, too, a* the young iMisl.au.i 

v.’;o is continually placed in subpiiloiiable bin 

perfectly innoi-ent situations that arouse bi- 
wlfp’s Ire. 

The interesting thing about this, as well a- 
olh r recent picture-, is the car.-fnl .iri. ntioii 

given to building up or describing cliara.-ter- 
tlwu details of action. The picture oiieim « t i 

a scene showing the two piinclpal charaiter- 

returnlng home in their automolule .un.i 

squahbl ng about the manner in whl. h the ear 

bhall be driven. Not only docs this scene s. rve 

an Important and effective purp<i-e, but it 
Is Interesting in lt«elf. 

The Clinton*. Dick and Helen—In the story- 
have been married six months. They lot.. 

each other gr.-atl.v, but are never peaceful for 

many minute* at a stretch, due to Helen'* 
facility for Wing easily irr tated by trifle* anl 

Jealous of her iinsband when other attractive 

young women are about. Dick Clinton is a pro- 

p*-r..us yorng real e-late agent and live* with 

his w:fe in a charming home on the outskirts of 
the city. 

One day wlfle gets jealous of Alma Lane, a 

young woman whose profession is that of an 

Inferior d.cortlor, and 1* fixing up the ainton 

home. .Mis* Lane is perfectly innocent of anv 

Viniping in.-Iinat on*, and 1«. In fact, engaged 

to marr.T a v.-ry n ce young man. But Hel.-n 

Immediately takes a dislike to her be.-au-e 

Dick Is nice to the girl and loses no time in 

Insulting her. The girl leaves tbe hou*e In a 
huff and Dick quarrels with his wife, demand¬ 

ing fh.it she apologize to Miss Lane. Helen 
refusing to apologize, Dick leavea the bouse 

also, bound for bis club. He passes Mis* 
Lane in hi* car. as she Is waiting for the 

trolley car, ^and pursuadca her to let him take 

her Into the city. .Arrived at her apartment 

house, he Is taking leave of her, when he slips 
on some stairs and wrenches his ankle so 

badly that be cannot walk. Naturally Mi** 

Lane helps him Into her apartment to rest for 

a few minutes aud gives him a drink of 
liquor to brace him up. 

In the meantime Helen Is consumed with 
rage, mingled with a feeling of regret for her 

doubt of Dick. Tlie doubt disappears, how¬ 

ever, and the rage ineri'-i-es when a gossiping 
woman friend, a Mr*. IJuggle*. drops in for a 

few moments and Inf.irin* Hileii that she saw 

Dick taking Miss Lane to Ivr homo. Helen 

calls a cab and rushes off to Miss Lane’s apart¬ 

ment, of course “suri'rislng” her h^;^^.and and 

the girl chatting in her room-. The smell ot 

(ronlimied ou page .M) 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 
Cameras from S80.00 up. 

Biss Valuef are knows the world over. Ail 
makes. WiUitafont, De Frazme. Wliirt, Path*. 

De Brio and Universal—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ* or wire. New Camara and Projector 

List, Sucpilea, Used Camaras. Uat laot fro*. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Washington. Chlaegt, III. 

SPRING SPECIAL SALE 
Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. M07I0GRAPH. 
and all other makes. 

We equip Theatre* and Rnail Shows complete. 
FVee Catalog. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Avenue. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

rnTdiilnitlrliillHL’IiB 
Small Capital Starts You 

our easy payment plan. Begin 
nw and get your share. Wo tell 
everything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
j>wt 37 838 S. Oaarewa rChiM* 
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L/vCEUiyr 
Chautauqua 

^fi^PESTIVAIv 

' * Conducted Alt FLUDE 

speakers 
ENTERTAINERS 
musical’artists 

C. E. A. SUSPENDS Id tiUditiuu tu tlkit tlxTc i' 'iin u-^iioct to th<' 

furtlicoulus t.-<:>ni>iiiiati<>n wliirh uiakf> It 

iiDii|ti(‘ »ti<l Uintorlc. Til" inf*’rri'lalin'.: of ••very 

CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUAS 

The fotility of trying to conduct any budinesa 

teltbont a KUirantce of payment for the cora- 

mndity rocrlved lia» again been demonstrated. 
ThI* time It 1* the ronimnnity Entertainment 

AsaiN'iatinn of TK-* Moinea, la., that haa tried 

tile old etiH-riment of giving aumething for 
nething. We regret the mlafortune «hl,h ha' 

'.>nie u|>on the asam-iation and Mr. Newton. Ilia 

\ la an ambit Ion to give real aervlce on a ba'Ia 

tiat would apiH'al to the enmmiinity aa fair. 

The jiro|Mi«itl«n waa not a fair one. however. It 

«a« not fair to Mr. Newton and hia u"o<'.ate', 

.d they are tl»e loaer'. The eonunimitiea are 

h-e-ra a1«o in many In'tanee'. The fait that 

there waa no guarantee liellttled the effort, and 

the attraetiona were not greeted with the 

aiidiencea they would have had If the hii'inesa 

laid been conducted on a huaiiie'a tia«l«. It 1« 

DO more poasIMe to keiid out mii'Ieal attr ictionH 

of worth without knowing what the return will 

Ik than It would be to aend carloada of fruit 

to I<H-al dealers witliont a price ladng agreed 

uion. 
We arc publl'hing bilow a letter seut out by 

the rommunity Entertainment AakOciatiou ex¬ 

plaining Its diffloiilties. We give It in full, so 

that tlio'c who may be contemplutiug a non- 
guarantee business may see Jii't what the re¬ 

sult is sure to be: 

•’To Committees: 

‘•fientlemen—During the past few months we 

have faced very difficult problems of ffnaoce. 

hut have tried our best to give service notwitb- 

ktanding. 
"It was necessary to close the other three 

ofllcfs, their exiien'es far exceeding their In¬ 
come. It Iw estimated these three closed otllce> 

lo-t more than f3,0ii0, the assmdatlon’a work¬ 

ing capital, paid in by the subscribers of 
atiiek. 

"Some towns have paid ns nothing for kome 

Dunihers. many others less than fo. When a 

town receivet aomething for nothing it is evi¬ 

dent the association gets nothing for giving 
'ometbiiig which costs it money. No busi- 

nesa can operate sui-cessfiilly under these con¬ 

ditions and keep off the financial rocks. 

"No office salaries have been paid for the 
past six weeks except a small item for a few 

houra of absolutely neces-ary stenographic work, 

everything being sot aside for talent salaries 
only. 

"Those who advanced money for stiK-k to 

make this asaoetatlon poss|l<le have apparently 

lokt the entire amount, the money Is’lng large¬ 

ly spent for promotion and securing of luisinesg. 

t*ur funds are exbaiistid ami onr resonrees in- 

ad.spiate to meet the dumands. 

■'Tls‘ association was organized md to make 

lirufit. but to deliver attractions at cost, with 

the lliuiight tliat the towns would work bard 
to make it a 'iicee**. iJnf the course was tin 

derprieed, way below l.veeuiii hiireau prlees. and 
tix) low to tiring in siiRleient reeilpis to pay 

'XiH-nsek, as eX|»erlenee has shu«n. Possibly a 

tlurii of our towns met their puynients in full 

when due; pruliably two-thirdk have jiuid in 

l>art only and in siieli small siiih-s tliat their 

payments wire usually insufflcleut ta meet the 
current expenses. , 

••.\s file lyceum season U over, schools about 
to elose and warm weather uia)n iis. apparent¬ 

ly the onl.v po"lIi|e Kolution Is to postpone de¬ 

livery of »ueh niimliers as have not .vet ap¬ 
peared in towns that by their ooutraets may b<' 

entitled to further service, either until next 

fail or some future date. Seemingly the only 

oflier alternative would be to throw up the 
sponge entirely. Tliat we wish to avoid. 

"We regret to advise of these farts and con¬ 

ditions. Due to lark of offiee ts-lp. we have 

he 11 iinalile to answer corre'pondeiiee promptly. 

•Ml ri plies will l>e answered as fast as jiossihle. 

Hoping you will appreciate the situation and 

Isar with us patiently. 

"Ke'lleetfnlly. 

• COMMUNITY ENTERTAINMENT ASSN.” 

offering with everytliug else and the co¬ 

ordinating of all effort- toward a tmillid, isin- 

ktructlve. moving u'nle ig a work of g. niiis. 

Tile re-ult of the Intrusive, lirilliant pro::rum 

making of this .\ear w II multiply tls- -treiigth. 

utility and interest ef the Individual offering- 

and the whole Wei . of rhaiitaiHliiii. We plan 

to entertain and in-pire, lint we mean to 

unify the work of the -taff, advanee people, 

lireiilt manager-, -peaker', musicians and 

Juniors—we are giving them certain tixed and 

mmntatde ideas wiueh we mean to plant for 

the goisl of yuiir eoniniiinity. 

Drama 

"Three Wise Fool-”, tlie great comedy-diaiiia 
sueeess, 

"Ruddles”, eharniiu'.; play for all wlaj love. 

Glimpse Into the Heart of .Sehuhert”. 

Dramatic bits by Then-a Slieehnn. 

COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUAS NEW 
SIXES 

Music 

The (N'utral Community Cbautauiuas, of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., will put out a six-day program 

this summer, and are making every effort to 
build this Into the larger communities. Harr.v 

Freeman writes: "Our I’remier Circuit Is new. 

It includes man.r of the larger cities in the 

territory we cover. For ex.nmple, we are 

holding two chautamiuas in Cleveland, o.: one in 

IiaytoD. four in Ctneinnati, one in Indiana;>olis, 

one :n Gary, Ind., and one .n Toledo. O. Other 

lewns in tlw circuit include many of the county 
-.-at towns, ineinding -aeh places as Cham¬ 

paign, Ill.: Deratnr. Did: .Vshtabnia. Newark 
and Ravenna, O. Onr three circuits will visit 
"JT ettlck and towns tliis -ummer.” 

Th'-rc is reason to Isdieve that this Premier 

Circuit is going to do a geuiiine goisl in raising 

the standard of mU'ical appretiafion. particular¬ 

ly to the lecture b.v Charles D. Isaacson I 

liave b-fore me an interesting description of 
tlrs program and am s.irry 1 cannot publish all 
of it. .\ [sirtion of tlie annoiineement follows: 

Viewed from every angle, the 1!>JI program 

1- ti>e best balanced combinaiion ever bisiked 
from tin—e offices, and in man.v respects the 

le -t ,n ail eliaiituiuiua Iiistory. The iiidividiml 

attractions are exceptionally strong; in fact 

tlierc 1- not a weak offering in the list—the 

policy of some managements to balance a high- 

priced and brilliant number with a couple of 

nonentities has been utterly scorned. Taken by 

and large, every afternoon as well as every 

evening is caiiable of being Judged severely 

and critically for it.sclf. 

"Arabian Night’s Musical Eiitcriaiiimciif’. 

"Theresa Shieliun Concert Party’'. 
‘■n«arles E. Crccii and His <ym|iliouy Piiiid''. 

‘■miplno (juiiitct" 
Ruddles Comiuiiiy in ''Poiiiilar Mu- e Hit-’’. 

".V I/ittlc Journ-.' to liii—.a " 
Grand oiiera in jHipuIar form' \ cnli’s “.Vida’’. 

‘ Emotions, .Mis'd' and Mu'le '. 

"Pop" concert for tlie whole faiiiiiy 

Pwms set to uiii-iC Iw famous cotnpo-ers for 

this tour. 
.VII band iu'lrnuieiifs. 

Violin, piano, male ehorii-. iiiiV'd ipiartits, 

CelebraU'd art.-t-. 
Ilatiil't, xylophonikl. 
Charles D. Isaacson, eclebrati d uiii-ical iiii- 

thoiity. 

Lectures 

lion. Uolie Carl Wliitc. i-taiit Se, rctary of 
l.alMir United .ssfate- liii Cliarge of Immigra¬ 

tion)—"Guarding tie G ite-". 

W. C. McCullough. Attoriie.v. Patriot, iiiator 

—‘*.V Ciialleuge to ru-m'K'racv 

George r. .V.vilclott, (>rgaiii/i r of M>n —"Vew 

Worlds for idd". 
Cliarles D. Isaacson. .Vutlior. lidilor. .Mii-ie 

Autliority—"Tlie Real E-tate Value of G-smI 

Jiusic". 

Features 

Gordon Smith -cuds the program of the 
Iiomiuion Cliautau'piiis pt roitiiecd below. Nat¬ 

urally it has hei-n found lulvk-alde to u-e Eng- 

I'll and Canadian lecturers rather than .Vmer- 
b an on the-e Northern circuits. It is interest- 

iiig to note ilsit Haze] Eib-n, well-known Chi¬ 

cago grand opera singer and who was on tb- 

indcpi-ndciit eliautaii<|i a programs for si ver il 

scj-oii-. Is to lie. featured on tbe Northern 

einiiit. The program: 

FIlt.siT li.VV—.Vfternoon: tlet ready for Puma- 
ha-ika’s pets, the greate-t animal performance 

11 the World. Evening: Pamaha'ika’s Pets—In¬ 

structive. entertaining, amusing. 

SECOND D.VY—.Vfternoon; Lee and Elli«, nov- 
elf.v prelude of ili,. Ilr-t cla-s. .Vddress; "Why 

Vovi .Vri‘ Wlwt Ton .Vre"—(ieorges Henri L- 

liarr. R. .<••., iioteil Pari-ian eharai ter analyst 

Evening: Lee and Elli-. novelty prelude par ex 

eelleiiee. .Vddr.s-; "■roniti Hunting in the Val¬ 

ley of tile King' ’—C. Viiieeiit Hall, R. D. Tlie 

great Tut .Viikli-.Viiieii illustrated lecture. 

TIHItIt D.VV—.Vfteriio..n: Metroimlltan Sym- 

plio Rand. The gr-ate-t musical organization in 

eliuiltuinpui. Evening: Metro|iolitan Sympho 
Rand. Eden, soprano; Newell, tenor. 

FOlTlTn n.VY—.Vfleriioon: The Pattons— 
‘■riituristie musical program’’ of episodes. Noth¬ 

ing el'e like it. Hear the prologue, tlw epi¬ 

sodes and the epilog. Evening: The Patton*— 
•Vn outstanding musical prelude. Address: 

•'(Tiords and Discords ”—Henry RIaek Rums, 

M. I)., famous Scotch hiiiuauitarinn. 

I HTII RAY—Aftermsin: Tlie One-Man Rand 
—Get a laugh tonle! .Vddre-s and Entertain- 

meut—Will Lea, wIh) eomiuues wisdom with 

wit, and who never grows older than twenty. 
Evening: The Oue-.Man Band—Have another 
laiighi You’ll want it! .Vddre-s; "All the World 
and Ourselves”—Frank Bohn. Ph.D. A most In¬ 

teresting and thought eompelling lecture. 
SIXTH D.VY—.Vfternoon: .Vddress In Costume 

—"The ’World Policy of Japan"—No Yong I’ark. 

exiled Korean editor. An exiHisItion of most 
timely interest by an authority. Evening; "Six- 

Cylinder Igive"—The Day nraniatic Company. 

Take home a laugh and a les-oo! Hear one of 

the best plays of today! 

“Pop Concert”, with gifts for the eluldrcn. 
"Ye Olde-Timer-’ Contest” for adults. 

Interpretation of the entire program for ft».‘ 

children. 
Musical memory eonte-ts. 
Plans for an entire year, siimiiier to summer. 

developed a Dcw lecture oQ community achleye- 

ments which be will illustrate with a splendid 
set of stereopticon slides. This will enable bim 

to show concrete examples of what initiative 

and enterprise have accomplished in mapy 

eommunities with which he bas been in eoa- 

tact. 

DEATH OF MRS. R. L. COPE 

Tlk-r.- are not many ebautamtua "vr lyeeiim 
audieiiee- ill .Viiierica or Canadi tliat have not 
at oiie time or another heard and delighted in 

•he humor and the patlios of that prinee of 

leiiiirers. iierliert L. Cop»‘, and every one who 

has Ix-ard him knows almiit the little mother 
vvlai -tiNid hack of him during all the .vear* 

"I trial, lienee It was with a feeling of grief 

tliiil -o many of us learned of the passing of 

"He whom wo all knew-, tlio never having .een. 

Mr-. Cope died at her home in Caro. Mich.. 
May li, at the a|>e of 71, For forf.v years slie 

liad lieen the aellvo helper of her liusl>aud. tlw 
Rev. U. I,. Coiw, In his ministerial work and 

always happ.v in tlie liuiMln'k of an ideal liomc. 

Herbert Cope never failed to give trltuile to 

his mother In every lecture he delivered be 
eaiise Im‘ felt that his entire -iii’ee-s wa* due 

to her efforts. How imieh of tlie sueeess of 

every (ilalform man is due to the mother in 
tluenee! || might Ih- well to have a ’’Mother’s 

Hay” on every eliaiitai«|ua program. The 

sympathy of thousands of friends of Herliert 

L. eVipe t« extended to him In this new sorrow. 

Harry M. Holbrook, who has been meeting 
with splendid sueeess in his new role as in¬ 

surance man, is st«nding a few weeks on tbe 

road tsioking a well-known muaical attraction. ’ 
lie will resume bis insurance work early in 

June. 

Mootaville Flowers, former president of the 

I. L. C. A. and on>- of the most able speaker- 

on tile .Vmeriean platform, addre—ed the Chl- 
cagii Kivvanis Club .May 'J’J on the subject, "Tho 
Jaiiaie-e i»ffeii-ive’’. Mr. Flowers has made a 

study of the Japane-e iiuestinn as it applies to 

Califernia and the Cniteil States, and ^s con¬ 

clusions deserve careful consideration. 

’rhere is no niore pitiful object than a plat- 

fermist wl>o. by bis itosition. as-iimes to tv* a 

leader of thought and who is content to re 
peat, like a parrot, the les-on he haa learned 

at tlie liegiiiiiicg and who ha* eeas. d to grow 

mentiilly. The idalforrai't who does not eon- 

tiniially read and study is preueliiiig a dead 
gospel. There is a -iimmer ahead of us in 

whieli we may eaidtallzp our time with gwsl 

laaiks or throw It away iu the amusement of 

till- moment. Tile decision in this matter de¬ 

termines whelh-r we are to be of value or not 

to tho-e we as'iime to 'erve. Pne goisl liook 

a Week is not too much to digest during tlv 

-uiiiiiier lour. -V little gnat tletion, well 

-elected. Will si rve to stimulate tile mental 

faculties It 1- not ueee-s.iry lo mention H 

G. Well', for his Ih'tion will lit in with an.' 
iniMid. I'erhaiis Ili- lati—t Issik. ’’’riie Dream", 

lias ereated the ino-t varied erltlei.'m. Mileli of 

tbe erifirlsm. however, comes from Its form 

and not its -uliject matter. Its plan of telling 
■a 'lory of today from tlw view[>oint of two 

thou-niid years hence gives an unreality to It. 

Rut tlwre ran he no <iue-t!on a* to the values 

of his d* duetion-. the n ality of hi- word pic- 

tires. the Irutli of hi' portraits or the de¬ 

light fulness of Ids emotions. .Vltogetjier it 

is jierhiips the most valualile story of the year 

and one that 'hnuld la* read by every plat 

forniist tills -ea-on. It is published by the 

Mnemillan Company, of New York. 

Charles 1. Ueld announces that Count Ilya 

Tol'toy. noted Kus'ian author and lecturer, ha- 
heen hooked for a tour of s.immer wliool-. 

ebautau<iuas and eonveiitious iu elghte. ii States 

Count Tolstoy’s analysis of the siiiiaii'ii in hi- 

own country, Russia, .'iiid hl» leeturis eii "War 
and Peace” and tlie otlwr snhjcei- r-lated to, 

tie Tolstoyan philo-ophy l,ai- hei ii a gca'^ 
fi ature tlie pa-t winter wi. luaii. eliil- 

at.d gatherings. Count Tots’ly i- a man who 

impresses his audieiiees willi . - great sinei-rit 

and facility of expri-- on. 

Fred lligli spent the week rniliiig May IT at 

IjilKirte. Did., lecturing for the l'l»amis’r of 

Coiiinieree ami eonferrlug with that t'ody in re¬ 

gard to tile welfare of file eiti. I’lie following 

Week lie wUS wttli the liiisiui— men of Henry, 

ill. Early iu .luiie. after tilling a number of 
isuiiraememeiit engagements In Illinois and 

Iowa, he will work with tbe Claimher of Com 

nieri-e of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex. High ba» Just 

In answer lo a rceeut ieiter sent by Tt» 

Rilllx'ard tu managers of I'eeum euiirse- and 

ehautaui|uas. Prof. V. H. Ito.'d, irineipal of the 

piildic SI hools. of .Vkmn. N. V -. wrde-: ”1 
tslieve as exiierienee w’ith ehant.iu’iua extend' 

there will lie a growing api r>’- afi-n of the 
lienelits wliieli Giis di'liie tD .Vne riiaii institu 

tioli firing- to llie I'lnimUMitv. Gur expiTlettce 

in .Vkron may Im- . xi-eidinnal. hut in the eigbi 
years ttiat we Iiav.. had ebaiitauq la there has 

been liuf one year that wc have not had a 

(Cuotiuiied on page oil 
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whi<h tiad to bo mado up bv m‘'tnbor' 
of till- |tM-a| comtnift^o. This has. I think 

witlioiit oxocption. boon done cheerfully In the 
fo dins thiit it w*' money well spout by puldii-- 

spiritid ritizejis for the oommunity benolil. 

Tlicre are so many influenees in today’s com- 
laiiiiity life wbi' h. altlio not immoral, are not 

i'l ai.y sonse upliftinjf, and to offset these the 

platfoim and lycotim must Ite dejM-nded upon 

to furnish tiie wholesome influence and informa¬ 
tion wlileh they do. I feel that lioth the 

I.Miiiiu and Chautauqua should be looked ui>on 

as perii.anrnt institutions on the same basis as 
cur ehiirehes and sehools, and like them should 

receive necessary public support." 

again, but trifh poor success. One ni:hf, how- 
ev(r, when Dick has returned home alone, two 

strangers carrj .Miss Lane, uncoiiseioits, into 

the lioiise, saying that she nas in a motor 

aei ident nearby and mentioned his name before 

fiiinting, Diek phones Dr. Hugpl's to come 

over and the doctor brings Ileb n along. 

.Vatarally. when Helen sees the allegid vamp 

in her home, alone with lier husband, she 

raises fain. But a suitable explanation, which 

includes the fact that Miss Lane had jttst 

Ixen married, brings some sense into her 

head and she asks Dick’s forgiveness, promising 

never to doubt her husband again. 

Direction by Harry Beaumont. Produc; d and 

distributed by Metro Pictures Corporation. 

“THE GOLDFISH” 
Clay Smith has Ijeen called to his former 

home in Danville, HI., by the serious Hluess of 

his mother. 

May Valentine and her company of singers, 
who are to be one of the musieal features of 

the Loar Independent Chautauqu.os this season, 

gave a radio program from Station KYW, Chi¬ 
cago, Monday evening. May 1C. 

The Chautauqua at tVInona, Minn., turned 

over the profits of last season, amounting to 

$lt.">.01, to the Margaret Simpson Home of that 

city. 

Trank Ireson, the Cappy Ricks of the play 

company of that name on the Mlison-Wbite 
Chautauqnas, was seriously injured May k'O by 

the overturning of the stage, it was neeessar.v 

to wire to Elias Day for someone to take 

Ircson's place. 

Newspaper publicity is undoubtedly a great 

thing for the chautaiiqua, and Vawter is send¬ 

ing out a good brand. But when the editor 
of this page sorts ut several hundred elippings 

each week and finds one-third of them ail word 
for word, the same emanating from Cedar 

Rapids, life is bardiy worth living. I can ri¬ 

pest V’awfcr’s program forward and backward 
and insert most of the adjectives. Its good 

too, but bard on the clipping editor. 

The Southern California Music Company, one 
of the largest mu'ic concerns on the Pacific 
Ci'sst. devoted its entire window space to a 

display of om song, "Maid of the West’’, by 
Clay Smith nnd Roscoe Ullmore Stott. This 

song is esiiecially aopropriatu lo; IVebterners, 

and .1 Pallma, Wcbtem r presentntik" of Sam 
Fo'r, tbr ,iiihlv-uv.- rcpo’tb California lias gone 
wild over It. Rotaiians are taking |l up, tev- 

rfsl special versions having been written for 
tlielt line. 

Will Bingham, character man with the L. 

Verne Slout Players, was surprised recently on 

bis sixty Hccond birthday anniversary with a 

lunch prepared on the stage of the Chautauqua 
tent by members of the company. That eve¬ 

ning Mr. Slout told the audience about Mr. 
Bingham’s birthday and that Jlr. Bingham bad 

been with bim tor seven seasons and that the 
part Mr. Bingham was playing that night was 

♦be part that he created when the play was 

first presented. Mr. Bingliam was then pushed 

in front of the curtain and given a rousing re¬ 
ception. Mr. Bingham has probably been In 

lycvum and Chautauqua work as long or longer 

than any other dramatic artist. He has been 

acting in plays on the platform for thirteen 

years. Just about as far back as plays have 

been presented in lyeenm and Chautauqua. 

Mr. Slout has met with so much success with 

bis plays of ‘‘plain people’’ and “every-day 

life" that he is now engaged in writing an¬ 

other for lyceum and ebautauiina called ‘‘That 

Good-for-Xothing I^iafer”. Mrs. Slout has Just 

finished a pageant-sketch for local use on ebau- 

tauquas called "Ob, Betty”. 

The Ellison-White Weekly Newsletter re¬ 

ports the death of the wife of the Hon. Chas. 
U. Poole, of New Zealand. Mr. Poole will 

l>c remembered as a lecturer on the E-W Cir¬ 

cuits for two seasons. 

Jim Spence, Scotch singer, and Reese Johns, 
pianist, closed reee.nfly with the Welsh Singers 

at laoger, W. Va., and arc organizing a grfiup 

of entertaim-rs for ehantaiiqua work. The last 
ten wei-ks’ tour of the Welsh Singers was under 

the direction of The Piedmont Evening Ktar 

Festival. 

“DON’T DOUBT YOUR HUSBAND” 
(Continued from page 32) 

alcohol on Dick’s lirealh is positive proof to 
Helen that he has been Itaving an ‘‘orgy’’. She 

hauls him home, sore foot and all, after pouring 

damning words at Miss Lane, who is unable to 

get a word in edgewise. Again Diek lemands 

that bis wife apologize to Miss Lane and again 
she refuses, whereupon he leaves the house, 

declaring that he will not return until Helen 
acknowledges her error. Helen leaves the house 

the next day, going to stay with Mrs. Ruggles, 

and setting maetilnery in motion towards 

divorcing her husband. Mrs. Ruggles’ hus¬ 

band, a doctor, who Is a friend of both tbe 

Clintons, tries to bring tbe conple together 

First National 

The first half of this picture is one eon- 

tinuoiis scycam of laughter, what is technically 

kuowD in the profesh as a riot. But the 
second half is Just ordinary pbotodrania. con¬ 

tinuing the sior.v of the picture, but containing 

nothing to distinguish it in any way. "The 
Goldfish" has an odd story, greatly different 

from the usual run of picture plays, which 
requires a great deal of comedy to put it over. 

When the comedy decreases and then fades out 

entirely the picture suffers. The film runs 

well over eight reels, loo. which is Ju*-! al>oiit 

one and one-half reels too long. Tbe second 
half could be cut very nicely and tbe picturr 

would be much the better for the cutting. 
Constance Talmadge, one of the screen’s 

choicest comediennes. Is starred and I can 

think of no one else who could have handled 

tile leading lole in "The Goldfish" as well. 

She la piirel.v a comedienne, however, and the 

picture suffers when the corjedy p<’tera out 

rnd more staid emotions replace It. Others In 

the east are Jack Miilhall. Frank Elliot, Jean 

Hersholt, ZaSn Pitts, Edward Connelly. Leo 

While and Nellie Baker. Miss Baker, by the 

way. is the roman who Jumped to lu'tant 

fame as the grira-visaged masseuse in Ch.iplin’s 
"Tbe Woman of Paris". She tries very hard 

In this picture to do as well, but with small 

suceess. Apparently Chaplin bad Just a 

little to do with her excellent work in bis 

rietiire. 

"The Goldfish’’ is the tale of a girl who 

climbs the social scale from Coney Island 

piano pounder to where a duke proiioses mar¬ 

riage .to her by the simple evpndient of marry¬ 
ing three ftmes, eacb spouse being socially and 

fi'•"•'ial’y mole advanceii than the tisr behind. 

She ends np, however, by remarrying her 

first husband, the idea being that her social 

tiimbing did not bring her happiness. 

tennie Weatherby, played by Miss Talmadge, 
1# an irrepressible, flirtat’oiis sprite, married 

to Jimmie Weatherby, the composer of that 

heart-wringing ballad. "I Loved Her But She 

Moved Away". Jimmie sings in a beer 

garden—at the opening of the picture—in Coney 

Island and Jennie pounds the Steinway for him. 

Jimmy and Jennie love each other, but they 
are continually scrapping Just because Jennie 

Insists on flirting with every male who comes 
within the range of her seductive glances. They 

live in a boarding house on Twenty-fourth 

street. In the same house lives a penurious 

member of the nobility. Count Nevskl, who 

sees in Jennie the type of woman for whom 

men build and destroy empires. He tells her 

this and convinces her of it. Now. aerovs the 

street from Jennie’s boarding house is the 

office of Herman Krauss, general manager of 

a shoe-manufacturing concern, who is so 

deeply in love with Jennie tiiat he is ruining 

the business. Desperate, be enters the bouse 

and [iroposes marriage to Jennie. Jennie ac¬ 

cepts him, especially when he promises to give 

h'T a home on Riverside drive. She’ sends a 

friend out to buy her .1 goldfish In a bowl, 

which she presents to Jimmie. This is tho 

signal they had arranged, which means that 

wlioi'ver presents it wants to cancel the 

marriage. 
Jennie divorces Jimmie and marries Krauss. 

They live for a time in an ornate uptown 

apartment, Jennie acquiring, with the aid of 

Count Nevski, a certain amount of social 
polish. Then she dumps Herman for the presi¬ 

dent of his company, .1. Hamilton Powers, 
whom she marries after divorcing Number 

Two. In the meantime she has obtained a 

good Job for Jimmie in Detroit. Powers di*— 

after a few years and leaves all his wealth 

and property to Jennie, who by this time is a 

finished societ.v woman. But she Is not 

happy almut it, not at all. Tlien the Duke of 

Middlesex offers his band in marriage to Jetiiii- 

and she teniatively accepts. But Jimmie 

breaks in again, coming back to New York a 
successful business man. Jennie r.'alizcs that 

she has loved him all the time and they run 

off to get married, after the duke has iH-eu 

handed his goldfi^ll. 
IiiriTflon by Jerome Storm, .\daptafion and 

supervision by C- Gardner Sullivan. Produced 

by Joseph M. Schenek. Distributed by First 

National Pictures, Inc. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 33) 

from the wealthy and influential folk of South 

Africa. 

Gilbert and Sullivan Boom 
Rupert D’Oyly Carte has decided to continue 

his Prince’s Theater season for a fiirtlier nine 

weeks. These operas continue to attract all 

tjiies of playgoers to capacity booking thruout 

tbe fortnight runs of each piece. The prolonga¬ 

tion of the season will permit of the revival 

of favorites already seen this year, but a 

change of program almost nightly will replace 

the fortnightly bills that have been the order 

of the d.ay sc f.sr 

It seems extraordinary that, with the success 

of these semt-satirieal light operas and the 

“Beggar’s Optra" and ’’Polly’’ runs fresh In 

mind. modern composers, librettists and 

managers are not turning their attention to this 
form. Our political and social conditions are 
surely as amusing today as when ‘‘lolanthe’’ 

was penned to de'ight pre-^ent and posterity. 

Summer Time 
It began two weeks ago. Theater mauagers 

hat-t it. 

Ntxt year we are t’arcate.ned with a longer 
ppell of it—from the end of March to the 

Ixglnnlng of October. 

But the Society of West End Ifan.'igers is 

appealing to various M. Ps. to restrict it to 

its present length, from the third week in 

April to the third week in September. 

It is the one legislative measure that theater 
men hate more than tho Entertainment Tux. 

They say it Is even now far more disastrous 

than the latter. They probably know. 

Brevities 
l-=idore de Lara's ’’tlic Three Musketeers" 

hi d its first English performance lavt night at 

Newcastle by the Carl Rosa management. The 

o|>i’ra has been successfully porformod on the 

Continent and wi'I be in the lilll wlien tlie 

Carl Ros.-i Opera Co., our second largest opera 
organizatloh, comes to the Scal.i shortly 

"It Pays To .tdvertise" is now beyond the 

hundred mark at the Aldwyeh and going strong. 
"The Way of th'- World” eoiit1iiu<-s a highly 

successful run at the Lyric, Huiuniersmitb. 

Playfair’s Intelligent production of this classic 

comedy is now near Its hundredth performance 

Dercy Hutchison withdraws ’’Browsiors 

Millions" from tlie .‘tavoy today. A new piece. 

"The Lure”, by James Sabban follows it. 

Leslie FalH'r, the most vlrtuoslc and versatile 

of our leading men, will play opposite Hilda 

Trevelyan in the Haymarket revival of "The 

Great Adventure", which follows “navoo’’ at 

Frederick Harrison’s Theater. Faber will 
produce tbe piece. 

t'ociiran’s French season starts at the New 
Oxford .May 20. 

FUN 

MAKERS 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

Oistinctiva Theatricals with Asiateurs—Lamest in America—Established 1903. 
2.000 Performances La-st Year. 

ANNOF.NCE THE OPENING OF TIIEIB 

Summer School of Stage Arts 
MB and MB.S EARL C. DARFLER. Prlnclpa. 

BEGINNING JUNE IB, 1924. 

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL; STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING. DRAMATIC ART. 
MUSICAL COMEDY, PUBLIC SPEAKINf-. PAGEANTRY, PLAY PRODUCING. 

And all Sne arts in coijneclloii »lih j!a-e appearance or play directing. Competent stuilents placed In 
positions. Day and tN'ieiiog t'la-ies. Write Dept. M for particulars. 

Xom Brown and his 

Ij;:; saxophone 

Always a hit! Tou can’t think of fun makers on 
the stave without thinking of Tom Brown, and you 
<-ar.’t think of Tom Brown without his True-Tone 
Itueseher. Inseparable and Incomparable. Tou can be 
the "Tom Brrrwn of Your Town". No other Inatrumert 
equals the .'-axophone In popularity for all klodi of 
entertainment. Uur easy payment terms and 6 days'free 
trial offer make tl easy lo own a Buescher—the taror- 
Ite instrumrnt of Paul Whiteman, Clyde Itoerr. Paul 
Specht, Bennie Krueger ar.d aeores of other great ar¬ 
tists. Saxophoi.e Book sent FREEX Write for It today. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everything in Band and Orchestra Instruments. 

1287 Buesrher Block. ELKHART. 'NO 

“7’he High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLDR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time that the aYmerican peo- 
pie took stock of themselves tt) deter¬ 
mine wltL'ie they stand morally, in¬ 
tellectually and culturally. Mrs 
Marshall has dene a great thing in 
fearlessly prcHtnting this problem 
Available for special engagements and 
for Chautauquas of 1924. Address 

BILLBDARD PLATFDRM SERVICE. 
Cffilly Building, Chicago. 

C. E. BOOTH 
MUSIC BUREAU 
130S Auditorium Tower, Chicago 

SERVING 
MUSIC FESTIVALS. 

MUSICAL SOCIETIES. 
CLUBS. 

SCHOOLS. 
LYCEUMS. 

And All Special Occationv. 

“The Live Bookers of Chicago” 

n 
Professional Training 

For the Concert and Dramatic Stage. 

SUIVlIVfER course: 
JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th. 

Ten Weeks. g 

ARTIST FACULTY. DORMITORY PRIVILEGES. H 

Splendid surroundings and opportunities. jj 

RUNNER STUDIOS H 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. « 

Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. ^ 

ixixtxsttttniittifixixttxixittttiitiitttitn 

“Russia From Within” 
Most Authoritative Lteture on the American Plat¬ 

form on Present-Day Condititru in Russik. 

Dy 

JACOB H. RUBIN 
Ijecturcr, Author and Traveler 

.\vailable Cliautaunuas 1923. Addres.i Dill/- 
BOARD PLATFOR.M SERVICE. U5 8. Dcarboru 

St.. Chicago, or 131 Ivaiiljoc Place, Milwauk-r. 
WUcXHl^ll,. 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III- 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BAXXIS 
1* domz fur Iili'kens In America what Brinaby Wit 
llanu haa dniie for (lie noTellut In HiilM.d 

—The Itl'kenslui Magazine, txmdon D.gland 
A Humoraut Entertainment ol the Higheel Literary 

Value. 
Fereunol addreee. SSIS Yet* Avenue. Chioot*. In- 
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\i)\ I ijTisixr. novi:lty gi xs 

KpiI Novelty Works, 241 E. Oth. Erie, I’a. 

.\i)\ MiTisixG xo\ i.i/ni:s 
fohcn 6i Son. S2t S. 2n(l, riilladelphla. I’a. 

\i)Vi:i:tisixg 
^ M ^:al & Co., 8-12 Lincoln st., Yonkers, N. Y. 

ai imcax dips 

TRADE PI RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

t>,|(y Mfg. Co.. 530 N. Western are., Chicago 

\(.i;XT.S. .lODDKHS. lUiOKKllS 

r c’ovington. Concord, North Carolina. 

AI.I.IG ATOKS 

r rlJa Alligator rarm. JackaoDTille. Fla, 

AIIl CALM()l*i:S 

K»m V Pay, Marshalltown. la, 
n, tt'ne .\ to .Mumc 1.,.. 217 W. W.th. N. Y. 
Pn.umat c Ca.lioiie Co.. Sl.l Market,Newark.N.J. 
TiUgliJ Mlg. to.. Museatiue, la. 

ALl Mivr'l COOKING I TI'.XSII.S 

^n- r Aliira. Ware Co.. 371 Jelliff, Newark.N.J. 
i; ,k,\f .VI iniiium to., WiHi'ter, Oliio. 
earn 'al .V l azcar .Scuil.v to., 2S W.l.'.tli st.,N.Y. 
l or.'l ( 111 rlok Co.. IC.O-ltj'J Wooiter st., N. Y. O. 
Ill tiois lure Aluniiiiiini l.euiont. 111. 
I,y«e .\ uniiniim to., Kewaunee, Wla. 
Manhattiin llnam. Ware to., 123 Itovver.v, N.Y.C. 
p, "fc lien A ;im. Jlfg. 0>., I.emout, 111. 
t»unli;e Aluiuinum to., Jlilwaiikee, Wisconsin. 

XUMIM.M FK.XTIIimVI.IGlIT 
ST\<;r- CUHTAIX KOLIA;hs 

Amelia Crain, SI3 Spring Garden st., Thila. 

ALCMIXIM WXKK 
Direct Sales & Service Co., 24-2G West Wash* 

Ingten st., Chicago, 111. 
.‘itrrllng .Vlumlniim to., Erie, Pa. 
tVi'trra Mircbandisc Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

.\>ii si'.>ii:xT DiA ici:s 
Payton I'un House Ac K. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
n. C. Evans i to., 152s W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller & Maker. G. C. Term. Midg., N. Y. O. 

.XXIX! XLS .\XI) SXAKFS 
Bartels. 45 tortland st.. New York City. 
Ilagi abeck Pros., 311 Newark st.. Ilobnkcii. N.J. 
Henry Ilarte.s, 72 Cortland st.. .N. Y. C. 
HM1> Snake I'nrm. 15oi 275, llrowtis'Hie, Tex. 
.Max Gelsler Plrd Co.. 60 Cooper 8<|.. N. T. C. 
lamis 1: he. 251 Howety, Ni w Xo k City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 Now X'ork ave., Newark, NJ. 

.XXI.XI.XLS (St:i I.lons) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, traiita Haruara, Calif. 

XQC.XKir.xis .\xr> goIiDI Ish 
Aquiiium Stock tX)., 174 Chambers at., N. T. 

AKMXnilil.O K\SK! TS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 

XUXIXDILIX) It.XSKl.TS AND IIOKX 
xox r.LTn:s 

B. 0. Powell, 4u7ii Commerce at., Pan .Xn- 
tenlo, Tcx. 

ASIJLSTOS miTATXS AXD ^^KI% 

PKOOr SOKXFKV 

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden. Phila.. Pa. 

AITO.XI.XTIC MISir.XL IXSTKU- 
.XII NTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine. la. 

.MTOXIOIMl.r. 1{()Ki:,S 
Eair Trading Co., Ine., 307 Ctb ave., N. Y. 0. 

BXDGKS. K.VX.XLKS XXD III TTOXS 
I. Kians. in Clinton st.. New York C ty. 
Wm. Lehmberg A r>oos, 138 N. lOtb, Phila., Pa. 

BADGMS 1Y)I1 FAIKS .\XD CO.X- 

VFX1 ID.X.'x 
Camm.-iH Padge Co., S'tS Washington, B ifton. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 220 Itower.v, N.Y.C. 

B.VLL CIII AVIXG GUM 

Mint Gum Co.. Ine., 443-451 Greenwich st..N.Y.C 

II xi,l-t::koxmxg gamf.s 
Sycamore Nov. to., 132tl Sycamore, Cincinnati,O. 

IIXI.TXIOX .lOllllFKS (Toy) 
Agee I’ailoon to., 2021 Wabash arc., K, C., Mo. 

IIXI.IXIOXS (Kot .Xir) 
(I'or Lxbi'jition F.igbts) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
ruNTKie'ON- AM* CAMPING TrlNTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BXLLOCN A TENT CO.. 
I~i5 Fulltrt:n Ave. (7(1.. D v. 3f83). Chl-vet. 

Ttcrripson llios. Balloon to., Aurora, Ill. 

BXLI.OOX.ITl.I.IXG DFVICFS FOK 
iixLniGXs t::.xt fi.o.xt 

Bastian-Iilessing Co., 252 E. Ontario st., Chgo. 

IIXLLFOXS. SfXFAXVKI KS .VXD 

ii>x:i:-i:ack iixi.i.s 
The Honse of Balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. C. 
t. S. F'a.i,r torp., -K) West 34th st.. New York. 

BXLLOOXS. XVIIIPS. rVXFS, XO\’- 

FLTIF.S .\M> DOLLS 
Fahriclus Merc, to., 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Louis. 
Gi'ilie Nov. to., 1201 Earnaiii st., Oiiiah.i. Nib. 
(ii'ldl.rrg Jewc'ry to., .s il W;'..ul tie. l..t.Mi>. 
Kii.di 1 A: G aliam, T'* s7 Ml sion. 8an I'ran. 
Moore-Made Wh'ps & Nov. Wks., Lapeer, Mlrh. 
S'r Bri s., r>2vi Proa lw.'y. New X"r’:. 
Spec y .Sales Co., M’Dennott Bldg., SeatlIp,Wash. 
T PI* Novelty » o.. TTppecnnoe t ty, O. 
• 1. H. Tammen to., Bciivei, vNdo.ado. 

IIXXDS .\XD OKFIIFSTK XS 

Driginal AI noh!n«on. 204 IJirned P.Idg., 150 
Urned st., Detroit, Mich, 

HAND IXSTlil XIFXTS 
Nuss Mfg. Co., 11th A; Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

1I.\XD IX.STKF.XfFXT .MOFTII- 
^ FIIX FS 
X n. Mathey, 02 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Mast. 

, . HAND OKG.VXS 
'• Ghr'stmnn, 1.127 Iiidip. nve Kan. City. Mo. 

N- T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. Y, 
tangley Company. Muscatine, la. 

^ ll.XSKl TS (I'aiitv) 
i*. Gnienbautn A S<iii, 310 Illvington st.. N. Y. 
Mnmil lit P.i k t t 1. .NIO Progress. P ttsb irg. 
''••sire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila.. Pa 
.'larnhont Basket & Importing Corn.. 1212-14-16 

Madison ave., N. s. Pittsburg. Pa. 

, , RATIIUOnFS 
international Bath Itotie to., rgl W. 23(1 at..N.Y. 
The lUbbor Co., 113 Cnlvcrtlly PL, N. Y. C. 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Youp name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.Il p'lbtsh the IDt of American Feder:.- 
tion of Misiii.us, Clubs, Associat .ons, etc.. 
l>ramatic Edit’ rs. Pram.ntlc Producers, Foreign 
Variety .\gent* and .Mov ng Picture Distributors 
arxl Prndni" rs in the List Number issued last 
Week of cueb m<>n(b. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and adilr> -s is too long to Insert In 
one line tb<.re will be a ebarge of J'J.OO made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Itlllbo.anI and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

KFXrOX IIL.XXKITT.S 

Fair Trading to., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
b irr ,V .V I'lb.u’h. 415 Market st.. I’blla.. Pa. 
Oriental Nov. lo., 28 (*p*’ia I’l.. Clncionati, O. 

iirixiH D HAGS 
Parisian Png to., 17 E. .X'td st , N. Y'. City. 
Itacbman Noy. Co.. 10 E. 18th st., N. Y. 

iirxDS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory K., 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
Natiuiml Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. New Y'ork City. 

IJIKDS, .XXIXLXLS .VXD PFTS 
Bartels. 45 tortland st.. New York City. 
B.rd Farm. We-t Palm Bi-ai h. Fla. 
Max Gt isler Bird Co., .'>(> tooix’r S(|.. N. Y. C. 
Mussog's Bird Store, 848 N. 12tb, Philadelphia. 

IlIKD (’ XGFS 
Nowak Importing to., 84 t'oitlandt st., N. T. C. 

CAKOlSFIoS 

M. 0. Illlons & Sons Coney Island. New York. 

C.VKS (K. K.) 

nonston R. B. Car Co.. C x 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAUVIXG SFTS .\XD CFTLFRY 

Kottic Cutlery Co., 3'i8 6th ave.. New Y'ork. 

CIIFWIXG GUM .XI XXUF-U'TUKEK.S 
'i he Helmet G'lm Shop, tiucinnati, 0. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple, Tex. 
Toledo Chewing Ge.m to.. Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 2«.(3 .So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

CIIIXFSF IIASKFTS 
Fair Trading Co.. .3(»7 6th av., N. Y. 0. 
Oriental Nov. to.. 28 opera Plate, t.neiunatl, O. 

CIGXR light: KS .VXD MOIST- 
FXFHS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water, MHwankee, Wls. 

1X s X xx x‘xlx:x'x;x:x:xixix:x^x 1 

This Is the Market Place for Buyers 
DT’niNO the summer months a large volume of goods Is needed In 

the Outdoor Show World. 
Huyers do not have much time to get th^lr stocks together. 

The .«iimmer months pass quickly. Firms selling staple goods must 
bo located. 

The Trade Directory in The Billboard is regularly consulted for 
supplies. 

V our name and address properly listed for one year Is all you 
need. They see your ad many times. They see it week after week 
and month after month. Your name and address live vividly before 
the huyers* gaze. 

The r.illboard is published weekly, but it Is of every-day use to 
Showmen. 

THE BH.I.BOAItl) prn. CO.. 
t.urinn.iti. Ohio: 

If tny came and addrevs can be set In one I'ae under (name heading) 

.Insert it 62 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot t-c a«’t In one line, write me 
abc-ut rate. 

I x'& x^iaSSAtK^.IfS^^-xjx X X x'S'JTx :: x x x x:x jtirx xts x x x x x.x.x xj 

HLAXKF.TS (Indian) 

Gllham. Kelscyvllle. Calif. ^ 
C. t. Jlctartliy Sl Co., XX'HIlamsport, P». 

Ill I DS \XD IIXTTFHIFS 
Maurice Uvy, 400 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

III HXT COHK 
Chicago Costume Wk«., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

Ill SIXFSS ADX’. SOFYF.XIH Sf»XGS 
Roy L. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indianap-vLs. lud. 

C XGl'S ( Xrona) 
J. W. Fisk Iron Wks., 73 Park PL. N. Y, 

CALt irxi LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. L«ola. 

CALI.IOFFS 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

UVXIF.KXS TT)H OXF-MIXUTT' 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. Til. 

UXXIFH.XS FOH PHFMIlMf. 
Scncca i am< ra Jlfg. Co., Rochester. N. Y. 

UXXDY FOH XVIII F.LXIFV 
E. Greeiilb'lil's Si’O*. 95 I.orimer st., Brp.iklyn. 
p'unlan e lii>. iilato C< mrany. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

UXXDY IX FLXSIIY IlOXFS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Oitan Park, Calif. 

U AMS 
Chas. Berg. 69 Beekman st., N. Y. 

U.XHXlX AL t;()ODS VXD UOXCES- 

SIOXVIHI S' SFI’PLIFS 
Advance Spec. Co.. 164 XV. Mound, Columbus, O. 
A'lvu.. '• \v .i.p A. Novell.e ( o. We- fi b., Ma-s. 
Aui. Nov. Sup. Co.. 4'.1 Carroll, Elmira. N. Y. 
B. B. Novelty Co . 3(16 5lli -t., Sioux City. la. 
Jilt. I! II Co.. 31 Green st.. N'‘vvark. N. J., and 

2082 E. 4ih '(.. C'evelanl. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av.. N. T. O. 
K'rl Gi.igi i hi m. Im-., 4.'i XV. 17lli et.. N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. .302-(^'4 XV 8, K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
((ptban Brother*, st. Jiv-eidi, Mo. 
T. n. Sbnnley. 45‘’ Bronil, Providence. R. I. 
S.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York City. 

CIG.VHFTTKS 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

a'e.. New York City. 

CIHCUS AXD JUGGLIXG .\PP.\- 
HATUS 

Edw. Tan Wyck, 2643 Colerain. Oln’tl. O. 

ClHt rs SFATS FOH HFXT 
Arena Seating Co.. 126 .Market st., Newark, N.J. 

UIHUUS VVAGOXS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

coFi'i:i: uHxs vxd stk.vxi 
TAIILFS 

11. .\. Carter. 16 E Mar-liall. Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cbestnnt, St. Loata. Ifo. 

UOIX OI'FH.VTFD M.VUHIXKS 
Evh bit Supply Co.. 5ij9 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Westerv.lle, Ohio. 
Yu-Chu Co.. 329 Broad st., Newark. N. J. 

UOXFFTTI .VXD SF.HPFXTIXrS 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

UOHXF.T .VXD THOXinOXF, .VIUTFS 
Carl J. Magin, 301 E. Wash, st., BelleTtUe, Ul. 

CO.^Tl .VIKS 
Ch'cago Costume XVk*.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
II irri'ls'-n Ci»tume Co., 910 Main, K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wks., S. High. Columb- g. O. 
E M'mday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34tb.N'.Y C. 
IMchler Co»tiime 4'o., ."11 3d ave., N C ty 
Stanley Co>tume Studios, 306 W. 226. N. Y. 
A. XV. Tams; 318 XV. 46th st.. New York City. 

roicrUMFS (Minstrel) 
Cti’r.ien Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chleago 
Hooker-llowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

U0.8;TF.XIFS (To Hoiit) 
Brooks CoHlunie Rental Co., 11.37 B wa.r. N. Y. 
IIooker-Howe Costume Co.. HaTerblll, Mass. 

UDTTOX rVXDY FI/XSS .♦lAClIlXF.S 
Nafl Candy Mach. Co.. 236 E. .37th st-. N. Y. O. 

COW HULLS 

The Seise Mfg. Co., Alexis etc., Toledo, U. 

COWBOY .VXD WFSTFRX GOODS 

Harrclson Coitmne Co.. 910 Mafn, E. C.. He. 

CRISPETT’K .MACIlIXFS 
Long Eakius Co., 1976 High st.. Spr ngfleld, O. 

CHYST-VL AXD XIFT.VL C.VZIXG 
llALKS 

AH Baba, Box 55. Stat.en 1, New York. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot ave.. Detruil. Jl. b. 

DAHT WllFFLS AXD DAHTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. I’a. 

DFCOH VTIOXS .VXD BtXlTlIS 
M. E. Gordon, 160 N. XVclls st., Chicago. 

DIXOH.VTOHS 
F. A. W. Dean D<corating Co., Alliance, O. 

DIXXFH .S!;rs 
National Mfg. A I’roil. Co., 180 N. Wabash, Chi. 

DOLLS .VXD TFDDY HF.VRS 
Fair Trading Cu., Im-.. 307 f.th ave., N. y. O- 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied-Grand Doll Mfg. Co., CC Greenpolnt 

ave., I’.PKiklyn, N. Y. 
Amer. Dull Co.. 1313 N. Br’dway, St. Louts, Ho. 
Arauee Boll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court st.. Cm., O. 
Capitol City Poll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City, (Ik. 
Carnival A Biraar Snppir Co., 28W.l.'Vth at., N.Y. 
Dallas Doll .Mfg. Civ., 221s'-j Main, Dallas, Tex. 
Da I’r.vto Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 147 XX'ooster st., N. Y. O. 
Evree D.iy Mfg. Co.. 2214 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av., N. Y. O. 
Jack Gleason, 18'k N. I.ee. Okla. City. Okla. 
Italian .Vrt Co.. 805 S. Vand-venter, St.Louis.Mo 
K irr A Aiierbaeh. 415 Market st., Pbtla., Pa. 
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K. 

C.. Mo. 
Mineral Doll A Not. Co., 15 I.lspenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Co., 18 N. Leo. Okla. City, Okla. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Callfa-flia Della, Tinsel Dresses, Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad A**.. ChicatO. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Westlake. Seattle, Wash. 
Sliver D..II A Toy co.. n Bond st.. Y. C. 
U. .S. Do I Co. 148 Greene st.. N. Y. C. 
D. Vezzani Stat. Co.. 309 3d et., Portland. Ore. 

DOLL DHFSSFS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAT:i—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 B. 4th at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL IIAIR SUPPLIF.S 
Rosen A Jacoby. 195 Chrystle at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLL L V.XII»S 
Edwards Novelty Co., 0<-ean Park. Calif. 
K ndel A Graham. 785-87 M i-sion, S.in Francisco 
Wm. Rainwater. 2034 We^.llake, Seattle, Waah. 

DOOH X.V.XIE I*L VTFS (Kiijcravod), 
PLIXS, PENCILS .VXD SETS 

(Enp aved) 
V. Robillard Co., 194 Davis. New Bedford. Mass. 

DOUGIIXl T X! XCIIIXI S 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Lonia. Mo. 

DHixK coxr::xTH vtes 
Beardsley Spec. Cu., 217 18tb. Ruck Island, IIL 

DHU.VIS (Band and Orchcidra) 
Acme Drummers' b p y ( o, 2IH N. May. Cht. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln ft.. 

Chicago. 111. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May at.. Chicago. 

ELA.STIC V EILS FOH DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co., Inc., 610 Broad way, N.Y’.C. 

ELECTHICAL .sTVfii: EFFECT? 
Chas. .Newton, 331 W. IStb at.. N. T. City 
TivloH Stage Lighting Co., 418 XV. 49th. N.Y.C, 

EXAXIFL W.VHE 
Bellalre Enamel Co.. Bellalre, O. 

L^sMOXI) HLAXKF.TS 
Pessaner, F A Co.. .\dam* O: Market at., CbgO. 
Fair Trading O., 3* 7 6tli av., N. Y. 0. 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad st., Provl<lence, R. I. 
Oriental Nov. Co , 28 Opera PI.. Cincinnati. O. 

FAIR ADVFHTISIXG SPFCI.VI/TIFS 
The Fair Publishing House, Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. IIFFFSTF.VK .VPHOXS 
.V.\n XOISF .XI VKFHS 

C. S. Favor Corp.. 4« West 34th st.. New York. 

FF.VTIILH FIXIWFRS 
DeWttt Sisters. E. Pruirie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mllla, 425 B'dway, Everett. 49, Mass. 

FIHL WORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 R. E. T. Bldg., Phila. 
American Fireworks Co., of .Maas., Boston. 
('iiDilui'ntal Firework* Mfg. Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Oolumbns, O. 
Fabriciua Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 .N. Stale st., Chicago. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., H il on. Oh <v. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville. Ill. 
International Fireworks Go.. Main Offlee. Jr. 

l^t. Bldg., Summit A'e. Station. Jersey C'ty. 
N. J.: Br. OtBce. 19 Park pl.. New York City. 

Th« International Fireworks Co., Henrv B<j’ 
t erl. Pres., 808 Congress 8t.,Schen>-ctady.N.X' 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO.. Mjnufsct urcrv -f F - - 
wo ks (or all Celebrations. Puhllc a-ml Priv.- r 
plays. Campsisn Supplies, .*8el!r. ExMM’ 
vices, CU'.illcs. Rockets. Colored Fre. T 
Send (or citalog. BOX 200, Frinklin Para. Ill 

Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Marcay Fireworks Co., 1111 ( j; .2 . ( 
MarGn'a Fireworks. Fort Doi! 1- 
XIasten A WcI s Fireworks .v:'g C . 
Mlnter Fireworks and Am-i- mii.t Co.. 266 8. 

W. Giand blvd., Spr.ng"'' t. HI. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 8 Hi .irbcm. Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks to.. Hippodrome .\n- 

nex. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Pain's Manhattan B'b Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL. N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe st.. Chicago, 
Pan .American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. Is 
I’ot;s Fireworks Display Co . Frank! n P..;k. HI. 
Fchenert.idy Fireworks Co, Si’’eri-r'atl.'. .N. V. 
Tevas F'reworks Co.. Da’Ia-. T'-vs-., 
Thi'srle-Duffleld Fireworks Co.. 624 S. .Xf! blgan 

are.. Ch'cago. III. 
The Tlpp Fireworks Co. Inc. T'ppecan-s; f8ty. O. 
I nevcelbd Mfg Co. 22 lark I I.. N X ( ity. 
Vitale Fireworks Xlfg. O’ . New Castle, Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Par’., HL 

(Continued on page 56) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from p*6e 5o) 

FLAGS 
M. Magee & Son, Inc., 13S Fulton at., N. T. 0. 

FLAGS AM) DFCOFvATIOXS 
lohn C. Dettra A Co., Inc., (take. Pa. 
M. tT'•;">!;tan Flap 4 l>ec. Co..713 S. oMb.Phila.Pa 

FLA(;S AM) FF.STOOMNG 
.^nnin A Co., t<9 Fulton »t . Now York City 
Fabriclue Merc. Co., 1623 Wash. are.. 8t. Lonif. 
I'. S. Favor Corn.. 4«> We«t S-lth at.. New York. 

FLAGS FOK RFNT 
Anderaon Tent-.\wn. Mfra., Ander'on, Ind. 
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. T. 0. 

FLOAT IllTLOKIIS 
UMlard A Merrlfield, 2'-94 W 8th. Coney leland, 

N*. Y. Telephone, C ney laland 2312. 

FLOODLIGHT I»RO.JF.CTOKS 
Cabin Broe., 51# W. 4518 at.. New Y’ork City. 

FLOWERS, FF.XTIIERS AM) 
.M.MIAIJOU 

Aaron Michel, 15 West 38th et.. N. T. C. 

FUR TRI.MMINGS AXD B.ANDIXGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 3Sth at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Hff. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. 

GASOLINE RURXERS 
n. A. Carter. Ifi E. Mar'hall. Richmond. Ta 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt. 8t. Lonls. Mo. 
VYaxbam Light 4 Ucat Co., 570 \V. 42d, N. Y. C. 

G.VSOLIXE L.VXTERXS. STOVES 
AND .MANTELS 

Waxham Light A Heat Co., R50 W, 42d. N. T. C. 

GI L \TINF.S 
James H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

St.. Chicago. III. 

GI.VNT I'AIiM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCF.NES, FONV EXTIONS, 

HALLS. ETC. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Pbila. 

M1:DICINE for STRF3^7r>IEX 
Becker fYjemical Co.. 233 Main at.. Cln’ti, O. 
Cel Ton Sa Hem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 1S5 E. Naghten. Columbus, O. 
.N'u-K» Na Remedy Oo.. Jersey t ity. N. J. 
Pizaro M«-dicine Cy>.. Des Moines. la. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Colnmbaa, O. 
Ihe yuuacr Uerb Co., Cincinnati. »>. 
!>-. Thvrr.'er Laloratoiy. I'artbape, Illinois. 
Wa'liaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K C..Mo 

.MFDICINE MF.V FRFMIFM GOODS 
Enta I*rtmiom 8erTlc«, 0239 N. Oakley, Cbgo. 

.MINI.VTFRE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

MINSTRFL PFHLir.VTIONS 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

.MINTS FOR VE-NDING .MACHINES 

Radio Mint Co.. 1652 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 

.MOMNG PICTURE MACHINES .\ND 
.\( CESSORII S 

L. W. .\twater, 67 West 44th st., N. T. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

MUSIC CO.MPOSED & .ARRANGED 
Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati,O. 

.MUSIC PRINTING 
.Mlegro Music Prlntiug Co., Inc., 301-306 W. 

49th st.. New York City. 
Rayuer. lialheim 4 Co.. 20.74 W. Lake, Chicago. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Sun Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

MCSICAIi HULLS & SPECLALTIES 
B. H. May’and, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, K.T. 

MUSIC.VL GL.\SSES 
A. Brauncies, 0312 109tb st., RichmoDdHIU,N.Y. 

-MUSICAL H.ARPS 
Liodeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzle are., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand nayad) 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, E. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 
Music. We spcciillre in Drummers' Outflta. 

46 54 Csapsf Squart, New York. 

Vega Co., 1.75 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

.NEEDLE HOOK.S .VXD XI.'EDLRS 

PHOTO REI*RODFCTIOXS .VXD 
SLIDES 

Tom Phillipa Slide Co., 232 W Ontario, Chicago. 

PHOTOPR VPIIIC POST CARDS 
National Studio, 133Vi N. Spring, Los Angelea. 

PHOTOfiRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 

W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond, Ind. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. .59 W. 19th at., New York City. 
Muir Art Co., 116 W. HlinoU, Oilcago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

PL.VYGROUND .VPP.VR.VTUS 
Everwetr Manufacturing Co., Springneld, Ohio. 

POCKl-Tn(K)KS FOR .MEN 
(7-in-l AU-L«a.ther) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

l»OPI*ING CORN (Tlie Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. 0. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

JNO. T. DICKMAN GOMPlTNy ~ 
243 S. Mala Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF 

L-Ublished 1905. Send (or Caulogue. 

SHOW AM) I*OSTF,R PRINTFRS 
.VM) LITHOGHAPHEUS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, .\t1anta 
Dhllaa Show Print (Robt.Wilmunai. Dallas Tei 
The llennegan Co., Cincinnati, o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT* 
229 Institute Plaea. CHICAGO. ILL 

Tvru» ai i1 W •ravmrt I»/wi*A*a * ** 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SIGN P.VINTEILS’ HKUSIIES 
Dick Bllrk O).. Box 437-B. Galesburg. HI. 

SIGNS, P.VR.VFFINED C.VRDRO VRD 
The Harrison Co., Union City, Ind. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
60 E. So. Water. Chicago. 

Tour best bet for I'KAM Ts aJ.<1 POIVORN. .\11 
varietieSL Lowest prices. lies' <iuallty. 

POI*COU.V FOH POPIMNG 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller, Iowa. 

SILVERW.VUE 
Contineatal Mfg. Co.. 868 6th ave., N. Y. 
Karr 4 .\oerbarh, 415 Market at., Ptilla.,'Pa 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-^7 Mir^ion, san Fr«n. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Stndio. 52 Niagara at., Buffalo, N Y 
Movie Supply Oo.. 844 S. Wabaah, Chicago. 

SLOT .VI.VCIIINES 
POPCORN .M.VClIINIuS 

Diiuiiar 4 Co., 2<>34 W. Lake st.. Chicago, 
liolcumb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 91u Van BureD St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Ciiioinnati, O. 
Long Kakins Co.. 1976 Hieb st., Springfield, O. 
National peerles* Sab-* Co.. l>c» Moinea. la. 
North Side On.. 13"6 I^.fth ave.. Dm Molnev, la. 
Pratt Machine « u 2 Kt Jol et. 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCT)RN SPECTVI.TIFS MERS. 
Wright I’opeorn Co.. 333 6th st., i>un Francisco. 

PORTABLE EI.F.I TRIC I.liTTER 
SiG.N.'s 

Electric Letter Rental Co . 513 W. 52d, N.Y.C. 

IMRT.VHLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CAMAS 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W 
Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave.. Cln’ti. 
Silent galea Vend. Co.. 715 Green. Phila, Pa. 

SLUM GIVEAW.AY 
Baylcsa Broa. 4 Co.. 704 W. Main. Louisville 
Premiom Nov. Co., Box 842, Providence. R. I 

SNAKE DEALERS 

~ ^E~DEALERS 
SNAKE KING , . • Brownsvills, Texii 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM . Brswntvills, Trxat 

GLASS HI.OWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicholas Waplcr, 42 Warren et., N. Y. 0, 
GOLD LE.VI-' 

H. iutings A Co.. 817 Filbert Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PVINTS, ETC. 
(Make-Up Bozea, Cold Creami, Etc.) 

Zander Bros.. Inc., 113 W. 48th et., N. Y. C. 

h.v>iruiu;i:r thi nks, stoves. 
GRIDDLluS 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cliestnot, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FR.V.MES, ETC'. 
K. Scbeanblum. 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HAIR NITS 
Whote.^ale Nov. Co , Inc.. 136 5th ave., N. T. C. 

HINDU R<K)KS 
lllndii Publishing Co.. 907 Buena ave., Chieign. 
.Soc. Transcendent Science, 116 S. Mich., Chgo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n. Schaembs, 10114 89th, Richmund Hill. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM <ONES 
Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. Front. Memphis, Tenn. 

ICE ( KE.\M C'ONES .VM) VVAFluRS 
Columbia Cone Co.. 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2';22 Shields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE .M.VC HINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 U. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

INDIAN.S AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barten. Gordon, Neb 

INSI'R.VNCE (.\«'<'l<1ent anil Hi*altli) 
lois .Inuna Cummins, Bo* 71. .Montebello. Cal. 
Cki"i, G. Kilpatrick, U,K>kery Bldg., Chicago. 

INSURANT E (Life) 
Ruch. A. J., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria. Ill. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. .Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. T. 

.IIAVI'iLRY 
ginger Bros., .736 Broadway, New York. 

.lOKE BOOK AND MINSTREL .SPE¬ 
CIALTIES 

Dick Ubert, 021 W. 159tb at.. New York. 

LAMP SILVDFIS 
Plwenix Lamp .Shade Co., 43 E. 20tb sL, N. Y. 

LA VIPS 
-krtirtic Metal Prod. Co.. 91 N. J. R. R. ave,. 

p w 8 r k ^ J 
•Maddin Mfg Co.. Muncle. Ind. 

F. Kckliuit 4 Co., 313 .National. Milwaukee. 
Lighting .tppliance Co..9 Di sbrosi-es st.,N.Y.C. 
C. C. McCarthy 4 Co., Williamsport, Pa. 
Rei-man. Baron A. < 0.. Inc.. 121 Greene. N. Y. 
Roman Art Co., 27<i| Locust st., St. Louis, Mo. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at., Chicago. 

LHillTING PLANTS 
J. Krankel. 227 N. Idi Salle. Chicago, III. 
I. ittle Wonder I.ight Co , Terre Il.iiite. Ind. 
Waxham Light 4 Heat Co., 5.70 W. 42d, N. Y. t 

.M \(;K' GOODS 
f'bicago Magic Co.. 140 S Dearborn st , Chlc'po. 
A. P. Feldman. Wind- r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch 
B. L. Gil'oTt Co.. 11133 S. Irving avc.. Cbieago. 
I’etrle-Lewia Mfg Co., New ILiven, Conn. 

-Vl.AGIC PI.AVINf; <'VRDS 
S. 8. Adams, Asbury Park. N. J. 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Oiiicago. 
H. C. Evans A Clo., 152v: W’. Adams. Chicago. 

.VIAIL ADDHESS 
(Repraaentation) 

G. Bbumway. 2816 N. 28. PbiladeiphU. Pa. 

M.VRVROU TRIMMI.NGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., N. Y. City. 
Bt-n Qcff, 3 Ot. Jones 6t., New York, N. Y. 

Brabant Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones st., N Y. 
Filth Are. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. 

XEEDI,E ROOKS .VXD SELI'- 
tiikilvding needles 

Kindel A Graham, 783-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mills Needle Co., 692-694 B'nay, New York. 

NOISE .M.VKERS 
The geiss Mfg. Co., Toledo. O. 

.NOVEIiTY -Ml'SIC.VL IN.STRUMENTS 
Sonopbone Co., 346>'i Wythe ave., B'kiyn, N. Y. 
U. S. Favor Corp., 4o West 34th st., .New York. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Union Sq., N. Y. O. 

01‘ER.V HOSE 
(Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cfijlc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Geiger Co., 6536 N. Maplewoml Ave.. Clibago. 
TalLot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

ORANGE DRINK .M.VCIIINE 
la-hros Mfg. Co., 6.76 Broadway, New York City. 

ORG.VNS AND CVRDBO.VRD .MUSIC 
B. A. Bi Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. 

ORGANS .V.ND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann,* S. Gebhardt Co . Tacony, Phila., I'a. 
Max Heller, It. F. I>., .Macedonia, Oliio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

ORG.VN AND OR< lll'STRIOX RE- 
P.VIR SHOPS 

.\. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
I. . Dathan, 2124 Gravios. st. Louis, Mo. 
II. Frank. 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Chicago,ni. 

OHIENT.VL NOVELTIES 
Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Waverly pi..San Francisco 

OSTRICH FEATHERS 
Ben Hoff, 3 Gt. Jones st , New York, N. X. 

OVERNIGHT C ARES 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., N. T. C. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evans 4 Co., 152S W Adams. Chicago. 
Wni. Gretsinger, 201 N. tiny st.. Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 Lafayette at., N. Y. O. 
Kuiiipfs Italti). Wlieel Co.. 2<M N. Gay. KaUo.,M.l 

P.VTNTINGS. VH RVL. I'ORTRAIT 
.VM) IX)RBV 1H)STERS 

M. B. Denny, 380 Sth av., W., Cedar Rapids,I.i. 

I*.VINTS 
Pbelan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co., Ft. Louis, Mo. 

PAPER CVRNIV.VL H.VTS 
Koehler 5Ifg. Co., 130 Park Row, N. Y. City. 
U. S. Favor Corp., 4o West 34tli st.. New 5’ork. 

P\P1:R cups (LILY) AM) DISHES 
Public .Service ('up Co., Bush Terminal, B’kiyn. 

PVPER ( I P VluNDING M \CHIXES 
Dixie DrinkingrbipCo., Ine.. 220W. 19th. N. Y. C. 

P.VR ASOLS 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

PEWIT ROASTERS 
Holeomh 4 Uoki- Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

_ Indiana pot is. lud. 
Klngery Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O, 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl Co.. 174 I>>ngfeiiow, ProvL. R. I. 

PENNANTS .VXD PILIyOWS 
.bmerican Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st., Boston. 
IlHriiiony .Xrt 4 Nov Co.. i37 \ViH>“ter. N. Y. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 34-a Wall st.. Ibiston. Mass. 

PHOTO ENCillWING AND lI VliF- 
T( ).N IS 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO PHODFC’nONS 
C. F. Oalrlng, 128 N. I.aSalle, Chicago, HI. 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTC.VRDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co., 441 B'way. N. Y 
Gross 4 (tnard (Ni., 23 li. 14th st., N. Y. C. 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. 13o Park Row. N.Y. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 23 Delaney,N.Y.O. 

PREMIl .MS 
A. B. Cumming°, S3 Falmouth, Attleboro, Mass. 

PRE.MIF.M GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. .. 

PROMOTEUS 
Of Bazaars. Celebrationa, Oonclavea. Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

IMiOPEKTIluS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
I’eerlesa Sales Co.. 1160 E. S5tb at.. Chicago. 

RADIO 

SNOW .M-VCHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Ca, 42S-434 E. 

Second at., Cincinnati, 0. 

.SO.VPS FOR 31EDICINE .MEN 
Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis rx-ap Co., Indianapolis, Ind 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

SP.VXGLES -AND TRI>I.MINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Oo.. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 South at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. tTii. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin. Chi. 
Booker-Bowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

STAGE JEAVluLRY 
Arthur B. Albertla Oo.. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 

sta(;e h.vkdw.vre 
James n. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

st., Chicago, IlliDola. 

peerless Mfg. Co., 2106 Central. M'pTs, Minn. 

REST.VFR VNT CHECKS 
I.audin Prtg. Co.. 27'.'8 Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and .lEWEL PROPS. 
The Littlejohns. 220 W. 4Cth st.. N. Y, C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SE VT 
TICKins 

Hancock Bros., 23 Jessie st., San Franclsco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket (o., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb, 
Trimount Press, 113 Albany st., Bustun, Mass. 

ROLLER SK.VTF.S 

STAGE LIGHTING .VPPLl.VNCFX 
Frederick Bobllng. 502 W. 44th at., N. 5'. C. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44fh. N. Y C 
Chaa. Newton. 331 W 18th at., N. Y. City. 
I'niversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., hliegl 

Broa.. 321 W. .Mlth st.. New York. 

STREETMEX’S sn*I‘LIES 
M. Gerber, 506 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Klnger Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LVDIF-S 
Frankford 5Ifg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Pblla.. Pa. 

S. 8. .Novelty Co.. 1.71 Canal st., N. Y. C. 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 4438 W. Lake, Chl'go. 
The .Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RFRRF.R ST.VMPS 
(And Accessoriea) 

nisi Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 

RUGS AND T.VPF.STRIF.S 
J. Landowne Co., Inc., 404 4th ave., N. T. 

S.VLFSBO.VRD .VSSORTblF.NTS 
.VND SVI.FSUO VRDS 

Donlon, Wm. 17, 4 Co., 32 Bank IM.. Utica,N.Y. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 »llh ave.. New York. 
Ilecbt, Cohen 4 Co., 2t*l W. Madison, Chicago, 
J. W. Iloodwin Co.. 2949 Van Buren, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. 
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Miaalon, San iSwn. 

pniiiT CO. 
KPBnAi.iscra 1 n 
SALF>BnARI> AS- 

PtillTMENTS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

S.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

SCF.NF.UY 
Aladdin Soenie CVy., 1440 Wash., Boston, Mass. 
New York Studios. 328 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

T.VITOOING SFPI'LIFS 
Wagner. Prof. Chas., 208 Bowery. New York. 
Percy Watera, 1030 Randolph, Detroit, Mich 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minneapolia, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at.. Evanavllle, Ind. 
Ernest Chundler, 232 Pearl st.. New 5'ork. 
Clifton blanuracturlng Co., Waco. Texas. 
Crawfurd-.Vustin Mfg. Co., Waco, Tex. 
Daniels, inr., C. It.. 114 South at.. N. 5'. C 
Dowiiie Broa.. 640 S. San I’edro, Lot Argt|.-< 
Foster .Mfg. Co., 529 51ugazine, New Orieana 
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. .Mills, B klyn. M apolls. Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Atlanta, St Ixniis. New Orieana. 
Jno. Hanley Tent 4 Awn. Co., Terre Haute, Ind 
Uenrlx-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San 

Franeiaco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Ilovt Co., .72 S Market at..Boston.Ma a 
(' K. Lindh, Iiio.. 512 N 9tli. Philadeipbia I's 
51. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 I^lton at., .N. Y. C. 
W. U. .Mcl^'llan, 8 Canal at., Boston. Mass. 
J. J. Matthews, 2331 E. Lehigh ate.. Ph.la 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 

State at.. Bo-ton. .Muss. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Knn-aa. 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge ave.. rblla. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut, St. Loiila, Mo. 

TEXTS FOR RFNT 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I-5S3-585 South High Strort, Coluaibut, Ohio. 

sci'.ni:ry 
(That Carriea in Trunks) 

•M. 11. Denny. .380 sth av,. W.. Cedar Rapid-.la. 
Emil Neiglick. 4.7.'.7 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 

M'FNFRY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

SUEMC .VRTISTS VND STl'DTOS 

M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton Bt., N. Y. C. 

TIIE.VTI'R TICKETS 
(EoU and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 710 N. Franklin at.. Chgo. 
Trimount I'reas, 115 Albany st , Boalon. Maas. 

TIIE.VTRirVL COSTI'ME SFPPLIF.S 
('btcaco Contiinie Wkn., HG N. Franklin, 
Dazian'n ThiatrJcal Kmp., 142 W. 4Uh. N.Y C. 

TIIE.VTRICVL GROUND CIA)THS. 
S.V.NI) RVGS VND T.VR- 

P.Vl LINS 
M. .trmbrnster A Sons. 274 8. Front. CoPbaa, O. 
Lee I H-li .-rtiidios. iL'nd »t 4 B'way, N. Y O. 
Novelty Scenic Studio-. 22o W. 46fli st . N. Y. 
'I'itlin S<-enic Studio-, I’.ox M2. Tillin, oiiio. 
Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co.. 373U'aa!i,St.Louis. 

SITIIAL I’.VPER P.VDDLES 
Srhniman Printing Co.. 39 West Sth. N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pe.nrI at.. New York City, 
(ibaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

TICK I TT URI.NTFRS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 7.30 N Franklin. Chlcagi. 
Elliott Ticket Co., loi Varick at.. N. Y. City 
Empire 1’ cket ('o.. 16 Ib-ach at., Boalnn, Ma-». 
Trimount Preia, 115 Albany at.. Boaton. Maas 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N.Y.C 
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TKillTS 
\rthur B. Albertis 09.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.T. 
i bi-^eo rostiime Wks , 116 N. Fr«nklin.thic«Ko. 
Iiiiisn's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N Y.C. 
A IV. Tams. 318 W. 46th it.. N. Y r. 

riNSKI, MAXVF.XCTl ItKIlS 
vatimal Tinsel Mf*. Co.. .Manitowoc. Wl«. 

TOYS 
labrlflu* Merc. Co.. 1823 Wtah. nre., Bt. Loula. 

TRICK RICYl IiKS 
T'm !*itntnoni, 4o9 W. 42d, N. T. O. 

TRI'OIF.D R.XSKKTS 
II r.jrersilorfer & Co.. 1129 Arch. Pblla.. Pa. 

TRl’XKS 
(FrofMtional and Wardrobe) 

H C. Kaio-r A .Son Co.. I tiea. N. V. j 
The N<o»ton Trunk Co.. Ctira. N. Y. I 

Tl'RNSTlIiK.S 
H Y. Bnitht. Prospect Itld(t., CleTeland. O, 
Dimon-Cbiiliman Co.. 234 Mill, Rooheater. N.Y. 
J W. F*isk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI.. N. T. 
ivri-r .'If« Co., 30 Church st.. N. Y' City. 
Vi'iblF Coin Ktile Co.. 1221 K. 111th. ClerelanJ. j 

UKKI.iKIiF«S 
J. J. Thome, 646 Sprinefield ar., Newark, N. J. 

U.MBRUjL-VS 
Frankford Mff Co.. 906 Filbert at., Phlla., Pa. 
laaaraohn Cmhrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 
A. .Mitchell, 16 Sutton are.. New Rochelle. N.T. 

F.\RRK.\K VRLf: COMRS 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., Urrrille, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Geo. Erana A Oo.. 132 N. Bth St., Philadelphia. 
Fechbcimer Broa.' Co., Cincinnutl. OhU.. 
The Menderaon-Am a Co.. Knlamazoo, Mich. 
I>. Klein A Bros.. 718 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
Be Motilln Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. Greenrille. Ill 
G. I.ofnrte, 215 Grand at.. New Y'ork City. 
Smith-Gray. 72?> 731 llroadwar. N. C. 
It. W. .stoi-kley A Co.. 718B Wainnt at., Phila. 

V.XSF.S 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

V.\IT>KVILLK ROOKlXt; .Vf.KXTS 
Rooney A Rgsm-ll's Vanderille Booking Office, 

1120 Broadway, Detroit, Mich. Cherry 2323. 

XTvXDIXG .MACIIIXF-S 
Callie Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bird.. Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston, Tex. 

\F,XTRII.<M>ri\I. FI(;URi:S 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W Harrison et.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aog Gemuender A Sona. 125 W. 43d st.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TO.Ni: PRODUUFRS 
i. & J. Virzi Bros., 5'3 5tb ave.. New York. 

WAFFLF, .M XCHINLS 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mff Co.. 1313-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo. 

W.VFFLi; 0\ FXS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Springflcld, 0. 

WAI.O.NS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

\V.\T(IIKS 
Leon nirscb Corp., 37 .Maiden Lone. N. Y. C. 

\v.\Ti:Ri»ROori\(; m \ti.ri.\l. 
WaterprooQnf Co., Leniatown, Ill. 

at liberty 
_AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
)# WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larva BlaHi Tyaal 

u WORD. CASH (F'rat Lina and Nanta Blarfc Tyaal 
la WORO, CASH (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Lau Than 25e) 

Flfura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nota Balear 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 

AT IIBERTY—Rrnl .\grnt. Hiiidle any kind ahoir. 
State ycur limit. Join on wire. THOMAS AITON, 

Btsel Columbua. Columbus. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larva eia>k Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nnma Blarh Tyd*) 
la WORO. cash (Smatt Tyaa) (Na Ad Lata Than 2Sc) 

Fifura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nota Belaw. 

At Liberty—Six or Seven-Piece 
Orch*'ft'-t for «umni«T or part of nnmmer. 

Write NICK JAFTEE^ Box 28. Platteville, 
WiMOD- n. 

Concert and Dance Orchestra. 
All nolol-ta; now hooking all aeaMin or nhort 

•■Dgageoientn. Write C-BOX 381, care Bill- 
hoard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 

FInt llaa Attractiva 
la Small First Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
far Ward, far Word. 

Aa4t. Bantt and farodiaa . 4a Ic tafarmatlaa Wanlad ...». Sa Se 
Aornto and Selicltara Wanted.... 5a 7a Magieal Aattratui . 4a •« 
Aninialt Birds and fata. 4a Sa M scsIlaaeMs lar Sale. 5* 7o 
Atfractians Wanted . 5e 7e Musical Inatrunsnta (Saoand- 
Beahs .. .. 48 6e Hand) . 4a 8a 
Bearding Heuses (Thaatflaal)... 3a Sa Partnan Wantad tar Aala (Na 
Rui'naat Opaaitnvitiaa .. 4a da lavastataat) . 8a Sa 
Carlaans . Sa Sa Parsenal .  4a So 
Canc aafana Wantad . 8a 7a Pnvl rgaa far Bala. 4a aa 
Ceatumaa Sa Sa Srhaala (Dramatia. Mutital aad 
Farhanaa ar Sama . Sa Sa OaariWg) .. la 4a 
Far Rant ar Laas# fraaarty. la 7a Show Proaarty Far Bala. 4e ae 
Far S-le Ads (Ntw Gaads). Sa 7e Santa far Sala.. Se Sa 
Far Sala (Sreand-Hand) . 4a dc Th-atara (ar Sate. Sa 7a 
Farmclas . 4a ta Thratrleal frlatlnt . 4a fa 
Furnlshrd Raams . la Sa Tyaawntaro . la Sa 
Hatali iThratrical) . Sc Sa Wanted Partnar (Caaltal Invaat- 
H la Wanted . 4a ta mant) . 4a da 
Hafa Wiatad—Maalalana.. 4a ta Waatad Ta Buy .  Sa la 
laatrurtlaat aad flaaa. 4a Sa 

MOVINB PICTURE CLAABIFIEO ADVCRTISINB RATE*. 

Firat Liaa Attraetiva Firat Lina Aftrae 
la Small Firat Lina In Small Firat I 

Tyaa. Ad. Tyaa, Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. Par We d. Pw Wi 

Calrium Llfhta . Sa 7a Mavina Platura AataaMrlaa far 
FMma far Sale (Sa-and-Hand).. 8d 7# _^SaI4 (Sacaad-Hand) . Sa 7a 
Films for Sala (New) . 8d ta Theatart far Sala . fa 7a 
Far Rant. Lease ar Sala Prat- _ Wanted Id Buy . Sa ta 

arty . 5a 7a 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Now bonking anmmer neannn. Permanent or 
touring. Addrena OKCHFSXBA, TO Muore St.. 
Wmtbrop, Maaiiachuuettn. 

Red-Hot Four-Piece Jazz Band 
—Report or b tel. "'We make ’I’m «lnn<"e " 

BERT AUSTIN, ."uvtR Winthrop Ave., Ohirago. 

Ted Yust’s Serenaders—Six 
piece orchenfra. Tux. Oicn for Immediate 

hoek nga. Jnet finialii'd tour of lantern I’enn- 
-.rlvania. Addreas N. 11th 8t. Phone 
Tioga !n2>l-J or 6118 T.an>w1iiwne .\ve. Bel¬ 
mont liilT.'i, Philadelphia. IVnnvylvanla. 

tafanaatlaa Wantad ...». 
Magical Aataratus . 
M scallaaedus lar Sala. 
Mualcal Inatrumentg (Saoand- 

Hand) .. . 
Partnan Wantad far Aata (Na 

InvastMant) . 
Persenat ... 
Pnvl egaa far Sale. 
Srhaala (Dramatia. Musital and 

OnnriWg) 
Shaw Pregar^ Far Salt. 
Santa far Sala.. 
Th-atera (ar data... 
Theatrical Prlatlng . 
Tygewrittra . 
Wanted Partnar (Caaltal Invaat- 

mant) . 
Wantad To Buy .. 

Sa Se 
4a Sa 
Sa 7a 

4a 8a 

Sa V 
4a ao 
4a ta 

ta 4a 
4e •a 
Se Sa 
Se 7a 
4a fa 
la 8a 

4a fa 
Sa fa 

Mavina Platura AaaatMrltt (4P 
Sala (Sacand-Hand) . 

Theatart far Sala . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Firat Lina AMraetlva 
la Small Firat Lina 

Tyaa Ad 
Par We,-d. Pw Ward. 

At Liberty (Sat la Small Tya«).. 
At Liberty (Ditalay Firat Lina aad NaMd 

la Blaak Tyaa) . 

Par Ward. 
It At LIbarty (FirtI Liaa Is Ltrta Tyta)... 

Count all ward! In cogy nt tbovg rata. 

Par Word. 
Sa 

The Ray Panzer Orchestra of 
Chii'ugii will he avnilahle for t rellohle nnm- 

nicr • nEngenient. Con. t-rt and dance, ttur In- 
l••^>^elatil.n« range from n.xmphon c to Negro 
jazz It'diahlc c.intrn.t only. Addresn RAY 
PANZER. Manager. 1*13 KaKtwixHl Ave.. Cht- 
• ug I. lll.i... «. nia.v31 

AT LIBERTY—HANNA'S ORIGIVAX "DIXIE 
F ti ■ for 'park, resort. Six ivllege and 

fraternity men. playing ten ln-trumenl«; fea¬ 
turing coincdiuu. tuxedun, relialilc. Can "dou¬ 
ble aix-i(ii-ce hand—<ornet. baritone, trombone, 
*'a-«. alto. drum. Pieuty of jn-p and orig- 
■ nfity. No liooxern. Would Ike to hear fMra 
fir«t-ela..a niinimer re-ort. Would eonnider rep. 
^<ov ^ K.'feren. en. .Vt Illn-rty June 7. N. £. 
HANNA. Box .Vi, Dalilouega, G<v>rgln. 

At Liberty — Chief Brown 
Eagle. Would like to hear from nonie shown, 

nietliclne or circus. I travel in pir own car. 
Have' all kind of wardrolie. -My performamv 
in all natural Indian work. I am working 
theatres at iiresent. More Information if ni.ce»- 
BBiy. CHIEF BROWN EAGLE. Gen. Del.. 
Chattanooga, Teunennee. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Lante Blark Tyaa) 

lu WORO. CASH (Fint Line and Name BlaHi Tyoa) 
la WORO. CASH (Sm.ilf Type) (No Ad Laxv Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Balaw 

ILLINI rhythm KINGS' The I’nlTcrnlty of Illlnoln 
Six nut Dm e<|uira)«nt 

<rf twelve. rnmltinat Itm: riann. Manjo, 3' 
>4iopfH.nPN», Olarinrt an<l Bacs# Clarliiot: Violin and 
- >(ixnpt).itifa, ConiM ami Vit.lln • special a,'mi>hoitlf 
4nU jaxz arraiikfain^nta; coHea** i^aiaPa ncixelti^ arif] 

Up¥<i June 10 to Sepirnf»>fr 15. rnlon. 
Kevrfiii^s. wiiir II. JOHXSONg >10 Tbiid Si., 
thAmralan. Illinois. 

Comedy Juggling, Punch and 
.Tudy Side-Show. Tand4‘Ville. etc If nalnrr 

In not nure don't annwer. CANDLER AND 
ALDO. care Box 826. Welch, Went Virginia. 

RETTNED SOUTHERN GIRL. COLORED. 
will n Dg and intriMluce plantation anil Jubilee 

nongs for com;'os,r»; no cabaret; high clans 
only, SAWYER, lit) W. 131th St., New York 

JuneT 

AT LIBERTY—King Cole, preventing magic. Ten- 
trlln.|ul*m. Punch and Jiidv and illusion*: lecture. 

Imitvhon and strong orenings. KING tXlLE. 4ih) 
South Ilclstcd Street. Chi.ago. Illlnclii. rnioSl 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
CASH (Firat Lina Lana Bla k Tyaa) 

im wnon’ CRSH (Firat Lina and Namr Blark Tyaa) 
•a WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Laaa Thiv 2Sc» 

F'lura at One Rata Only—Saa Note Belaw. 

KNIFE R4CKMAN AT LIBERTY. CapaHe. knrnva 
h»)W to haml'c. iXPirirmed. Mu*! b» A-1 outfit; 

.a. peternta r lia<ia. Slate all In Aral. Ticket If 
nirr •.till nillca. E. PHOENIX. l‘.»9 Fulton We . 
Toronto. Canada. maySl 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph's 7 Dirk Waders of Svn- 
cotatlon. rir.<t-rla.v» dance orchestra 'or .dimmer 

rr-oda. dance lialla. cabarctr, etc Kr.-t of rity 
r. ferrn rs Mem’era .\. F. of M. Write CH.\S. T 
U.\M>OId’H. 2d Apt.. '2938 Soi La Aille 8U. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Junell 

AT liberty 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

AT LIBERTY-AA BILLPOSTER. STRICTLY 
'..In r. reliable, m ddle-nged man wlio thorongh- 

J.v iinderntMbila and alwayn attentin to lila 
I'li-inesH. Prefer a nmnll town one man plant. 
" dl I’onHider plant tliat will not nnniire all 
m.v time, an have noni'-tblng else I can do In 
"Pure lime. A. C. WEST. Orion, Michigan. 

MAN WITH LONG HAIR—Charm* snakes and can 
do many other u.»fful Ihliiga In a »h.'» I dnw 

.r.>«d< like ma • et. M'rlte .x.V.M TUI CIISTONB. 
Fl.ir.rn. Louisiana. 

3a WORO. CASH (First Lina L.vrvn Btwk Type) 
?a WORD. CASH (First Lina and N.vma Black Tyaa) 
la WORO. CASH (Sm.vjt Type) (No Ad Law Tkan 25e> 

Fi;ui'a at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

Craig Roylston—A-1 Heavy 
SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Cmild also fuml*h 

extra Urge Ba-.v rirnni and teach Stoic otic lo 
plaj- I>nim. P. X. HENNES.xY. cate BUlUiard. Nc« 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
, CASH (First Lina Large Bit k Tvja) 
if uno?' CASH (First Line and Name Blark Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tvaa) (Na Ad Len Tha-v 2Se) 

F'gura at Ona RWa Only—Sea Nate Br'ow 

At Liberty—Carnival People. 

YCUNG MAN. 28. 5 (1. 6)4: well e-lurtled. Pre- 
Tli.ii*ly with Bernard Show, Ria-kana.v Dr irh 

Di-iirr* to Jidii good company. G'«»l straight, rx- 
rrpiii.nallv 2<ahl talkvr. Hue <>»ti w.mdrrful. orlg- 
I’lgl te,-lialli>na called Htformer. Money and Love 
('apvMf making hit and rarryln- an.i aiullvne. If 
urn' rellalile v. 'tug man to <v>-rperaif »lth you 
write linnie llately. Mil'll Via. WT.NTHIkOP. 317 
Lad 11 nil Sinrt. New Y.rk, 

'Ian. trombone; w’fe. agent; vounc. sober 
Ahd reliable, t. D. HENRY. Onondaga. Mlohl- 

UIGS 

A. M. Buwb A Co.. 228 S. 11th st.. Philadelphia 
Chicago toatiime Wks.. 116 N. EranUlin.l h cago 
Alex. Mark*. 6ti2 8th ave.. at I2d st N i 

J- iVi au'l*' "■ Hyndolph i h . aco 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 144 W. 4(’;tb N Y (?itv 
Zauder HroK., Inc., 113 W. 48th at.. N. Y. C. 

\\^LI) wusT s.\ni>Li:s, c’I1AI»s. i-:tc. 
Vlsslia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 

Francisco, Caiif. 

WIRK, IVORY .\XD FXGR.WF.I* 
.IKWILKY SUPPLIES 

American Jewelry Mfg., Co., 27 Warn n. N.Y.C. 

wiRi; woRKFRs* srppMi:s 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, Providcnce.B.I. 

XYLOPIIOXFS. >I\KIMR\S. RFFLS 
AM> xovi;ltii>> 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook st.. Hartfora. Coun. 

AT LIBERTY—Scenic ArtUt. Modem ideas. Dyr, 
distemper aiid oil. TaMold or 'Iraraatlc stock. 

B. A. BOYLE, lid N. Clark 8t.. Chicago, Illinois. 

COMEDIAN, alth entire reiertolre of comedy dramas 
at lltierty (or the swraiuer. and Leading Ladv' 

AddrcM B.XBRY MARH. Gram Hotel. Wheeling, 
West Virginia. * 

AT LIBERTY 

^ MAGICIANS 
a Type) 

(First Line and Name Black Tya*) 
la WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lau Than 25c) 

Figura at 0n« Rata Only—See Note Below 

trr IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBEBTY—MAGICIAN AND WIFE WISH 
(ronittnn with gnoo itliow. sr-itc all in tir*t 

letter. B. KENNY, 176 Nngle Ave., New York. 

AT L'REKTt 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Firat Lina Attractive 
In Small Firat Lina 

Tyoa. Ad 
Par Wavd. Par Ward 

3d WORO, CASH (FIraf Line Large Blark Tyne) 
2e WORO, CASH IFirat Lina and Name Biack Tyta) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Tyga) (Nd Ad Lau Than 25a3 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

Motion Picture Operator at 
Liberty—Three yearn’ experience. Can 

handle any marblne. Will gry anywhere. Will 
do Hillpoetlng. State all in (Irst letter. Ad- 
drenn OTIS WOOOBIMG, Box 198. Blaekwi II. 
Oklaboma. 

Projectionist at Liberty—Non- 
nnlon; any ctjulpment; Power’s preferred; 

have own tools; re*ults guurunteid. Wife I 
I'ianist. Locate. Middle W^-xt. Addres* C BOX 
389, care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-MOTION PHTTUHE OPERA- 
tnr; four years’ experience; n.tgle; go am- 

where In New England or Pennsvl. .inia. Ite-t 
guaranteed. Write. ELMEH HOFFMAN. 37 
Ehlwarrln St., Spr.ngfleld, .Massachn-.-tts. jum-T 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3d WORO, CASH (First Line Larga Black Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nama Black Type) 

lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Nd Ad Lass Than 23e) 
FIgurg at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nate Below. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will Mot bs inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We re.serve the riifht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ‘ Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Alto Sax. and Brass Team— 
Sax doiihllDg E and B fl;it Team 

nxing latest mutes and ••((•■' ’*. It. cii w.irk ng 
together three years anl jTifrr .hiinr en¬ 
gagement. Bead. fake, no no.* ze. '..o.v (p.in 
records, etc. Ages. 21, 22, 23. i.tpie-ar- 
ancPS. sober and reliahl... Al.-olul.-ly first- 
class men. not amateurs. .I.;n on wire. 
• DUDE ’ MILLER. A. A .M. I'oll.g... Mis*. 

A-1 Alto Sax. and Piano Man 
at liberty soon. Real tone. I ilo not mia- 

represent. C-BOX 387, care Billboard, Ciucin- 
oatl. 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagement. DE LIS, 426 Lenox Ave., Harlem 

0821, New York. junel4 
A-1 Drummer — Thoroly Ex- 

perienced theatre and Jazz. Accept onl.v 
first-class Job in either line. Tloatre here 
cIo>mg .Mav 31. Wire ERNIE GILES. Bijotl 
Theatre. KichiuunJ, Virginia. 

mA-I Violinist—Finished Musi¬ 
cian. Fifteen .v. ars' exin-ro nee. .\g 3'* 

nnon, relia’-ie. Wants position pict.^rts or 
vaudeville *ole man. Can Join at on • VIO 
LINIST, llipp. Theatre, Parkersburg, W. \ 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty 
Leader or Sideman. Experience.! v 

and iiictures. ('ompiete librarv. l ■ 
or wire. E. PEARSON. 218 G..,-.. 
ronto, Ontario, Cana.la. 

A-1 Violinist - Leader With 
and straiglit character man. Some general 

Inisiness. .Misiilntel.v no dialect parts. Abilit.v. 
ivardrolie. all c'.sentiaN. No specialties, but 
an 1 stage ni.inager. Sober, ridiable. Go 
an.vvihere on roeeipt of ticket. Address We-t 

I Hotel. .Minneaisdis, Minnesota. Jnn21 

Englishman—Age, 30; Height, 

large library desires pi-mui’. 
picture tlicalre. lixperien.. !■ I ' 
competent and rciiatde. Ci: ■ ’ ' - ; ■ r{. 
Have held long engag mei-.t- .11 tw-r . ..i — 
Iheatre* for the past tw.'Ive v. ars. .\ x. • 
man in every respei.t. .Vz'- i*” niarr . •! ' 
furnish excellent Orchestra Pianist. 1';;, 
other .Mnsician*. Referen.’.- Ad i-. A'lOI.lX 
TST-LEADEB. 1'221 Vi'e-t 21th St. Ka- - ( 'v 
Missouri. 

."1 ft., 6; weight. 136. Wardrobe, aldlltv. 
No American experience, but desire same with 
giMsl stiH'k conu.auy. Gooil Director of English 
P av*. Versatile. Goisl appearance. G. E. 
YOUNG, I'ar.t S.uith Cherry .\ve., Freeport. HI. 

A-No. 1 Alto Dance Saxo- 
pli..nlst for park or : • r’ l: •' 

Go<nI personalitv. I n ..ii. f' - MAUKlvt 
KREBS. I'.ox (K<2, H.ii — o. In at.a. * 

NOTE—Cauat AH Warda. AJaa OaakiaaB laitlajg aad Numktrt la C*a». FIgara Tatal at Daa Rata Daly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continoed on Page 58) 
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A-l Violinist Leader, Union. 
dft-irtrs cLinge. Ila-e spI'Ed'.d library aad 

can and will out? picture? properly. Also ex- 
I-ericD'cd vdudei;lle. *»rer twenty year* ia 
tue I Usin.-'«. Sr b* r and r*! able. Two week: 

IINIST, V.; 
• d .\d-;«e full particular*. VIO- 
: 1"4, B'varille, M:?»ouri. juaeT 

BB and String Bass—Experi¬ 
enced ia all l:ae« at liberty account of theatre 

closing J-.ne 1. Talon. Want to l''''ate. Ad- 
dre-‘ BOBB WEST. 75 Vanderhorat St.. 
Charleston, South Carolina. x 

A-No. 1 French Horn Player: 
»• : ■ • rty for ni'*i ;n« or 

cii .ierr be: J • LC*Kem< nt. Have bad many years 
of 'b.- :;:i-<t orenektra experience. Hare an 
.V • p’-..-T a .V hne tone and excel’ent he:g't 
C-BOX 3:3. '-are B l.tevard. Cla .nnati. junT 

Bb Tenor Saxophone, Doubling 
on riariaet. Experienced. Read. fake. Im- 

proTise. Will y.in union. Tuxedo. W I! lo- 
• a’e or travel. Write or wire. X. H. REED, 
Morrow, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Alto Sax., Doub- 
blln*: C flat ‘traight sop. Young; neat; re- 

Mabe. -iiPon: tuxedo; can Join at once. Ad- 
drene C-BOX 383. care of Billboard, Cincinnati. 

juaeT 

At Liberty — A-l Flutist. 
Tnlon; sight reader; thoroughly experienced: 

t-erfe. t tune: young; good ap.oearance. MABLE 
HOLCOMB. 3W2 Kol-om St. Lou s. Missouri. 

At Liberty—A-l Steel Guitar 
Soloist. Can sing lead. Experienced. State 

salary and details. JOCK F. MeXABON, Lan¬ 
caster, W.HCone n. 

At Liberty—A-l Trombone, 
donble on Cello. Twelve years’ experience 

in all lines. Would like to have a Jammer re¬ 
sort Job. Band and orchestra. Age. 33 
Member of A. F. of M. WILLIE PARISH, 
311 N. Pine St., Wilson. North Carolina. 

Banjo Player—Sight Reader 
(Plectrum). Tnlon. Four years with Cline's 

Society Orchestra, Canton Tea Oarden. Davton, 
Ohio. Address me here. HARRY GEEHRING. 

Cellist at Liberty June 1— 
Moving pictures, hotel, etc. Only lilgh-class 

steadv engagement considered. Address 
XISCHA SEXASCHKO. Alhambra Theatre, 
Milwaukee, Wla. Res. address, 2310 Prairie St. 

Organist. Expert, Experienced. 
Cuarantee to b«‘Come popular, novelties, aoloK. 

etc. Steady, reliable, congenial, union. Good 
organ and salary absolutely essential. GR- 
CANIST, 204 N. nigh, Harrisonburg. Va 

Dance Violinist—Age, 23. Sight 
reader, Jazi. Improvise, memorise. Double 

some drums, xylophones, chord piano. Capable 
direct‘ng either dance or hotel concert. Prefer 
‘vmr'honic style orchestra. Address C-BGX 
391. care Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ban joist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. Do everything but read. Full har¬ 

mony solos, feature choruses, breaka. Absolute 
harmony and rhythm; 22 years old, union, 
tuxedo. Join on wire. BAHJGISX, -lll'J Spencer 
Si., Omaha, Nebraska. 

Bartola Player at Liberty— 
Y’oung, union, married, reliable, congenial. 

Good organist, but not a piano piayer. Pic¬ 
tures only; no orchestra. State particulars; 
don't misrepresent. J. PAUL JGNES, Lees 
Summit, M ssonrl. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
trumpeter for g<K>d theatre position, or first 

business band and orchestra. Machinist by 
trade. Member L<M-al No. 171. O. H. SUM¬ 
MER, 2t< Coolidge St., Keene, New Hampshire. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Xromhone June 1. Concert band or orchestra 

prvferred. PERRY RGUDEBUSH, Orpbeom j 
Theatre, Galesburg, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Lady Organist or| 
Piani-t. Experienced plctnre playing alone. 

GtM.d instrnraent essential. DROAMIST, P. O. 
Pox 342, Greensburg, Pennsylvania. maySl 

At Liberty—Organist. Cue Pic¬ 
tures artistically. Reliable, excellent 11- 

I. s y. GRGAMIST, R. 1, No. 113, Bridgman. 
.^1 cliigan. may31 

At Liberty—Organist (Lady).! 
Thoroughly experienced. Read, Improvise 

nnd cue pictures. Highest references. Tnlon. 
Preferably New York City. O. SCANLAM, 218 I 
West 72d St., New York. 

At Liberty—Organist. Sight I 
reader. Accustomed to the larger theaters. 

Not a faker or trick pla.ver, but use legitimate 
music and cue accurately. Not a small-time 
man. GRGANIST, 411 Waldo St., Atlanta. 
Georgia. ma.v3l 

At Liberty—String Bass. Higb- 
class player; experienced all lines; A. F. M. 

Address FRANK GREEMWGGD, 411 West 
Ibdtb Btreet, New Y'ork. 

Boat or Good Rep. Shows, No¬ 
tice—We are A-l Pianiste and Drummer. 

Man and wife. Man on drums, bells, large 
xylophone and t.vmpanl. Wife on piano, doub es 
piano-accordion and calliope. Can furnish large 
library of standard and popular orchestrations. 
We are unencumbered. No Jump too far if re¬ 
liable. Guarantee to deliver. Write or w're. 
MUSICIANS, Magnolia House, Ocala, Florida! 

Drummer at Liberty — Resort 
or theatre. Drums and tympanl. Young, 

neat ind union. Absolutely up to date. AL 
HCXER. 504 W. Empire St.. Bloomington. Ill. 

Experienced Banjoist, After 
June 1. Now with Jud Hill's Original Style 

Orchestra. Real dance rhythm and harmony. 
Will go anvxvhere. Prefer resort. Tnlon. .Id- 
dress MAX MILLS, 503>-i North 5th St.. Spring- 
field. Illinois. X 

Experienced Organist-Pianist 
at liberty for motion picture or vauileville 

theater. Reliable, union, male. Tnit or any 
standard make organs. Exp<-ct to locate. State 
all first letter. Address GRGANIST-JIANIST, 
1130 Beldon St., Jackson. Michigan. 

Organist—Desires Connection 
with plctnre house where ability, experience 

and reliability would be appreciated. Con¬ 
scientious and congenial. Tnion. young, mar¬ 
ried. Go anywhere for perrasnent place. No 
orchestra; pictures only. Would play Bartola, 
state parTculars; don't misrepresent. GR 
GANIST. Box 426. Lees Summit Missouri. 

Organist (Young Woman)— 
Efficient, reliable, experienced. Desires 

hear from first-class theatre having opening f >r 
-ame. Exi»ert picture player. Solos. 
library. State beat salary aud describe organ. 
C-BGX 384, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Pipe Organist at Liberty After 
June 1. Capable of handling any atandard 

make organ. Can cue pictures properly. Large 
library. I'nlon. References. GRGANIST. 3i> 
Bee St.. Charleston, South Carolina. 

Symphony Orchestra, Band, 
Grand Opera Instructor. Director, arranger, 

though experience, open for posit on only 
r,-'[s,n«lble jiarty need answer. MUSICAL DI- 
RECTGR, 3534 Roosevelt Road. Chicago. Jun7 

Tenor-Banjoist — Concert and 
Orcheafra—at Liberty. Play gold Instrument 

Double vlol'n, guitar. Go anywhere. Tnion. 
Tuxedos. .\ge 2.". State all. Photo If re 
quested. RGY AMENTG, 4S Morgan .St., Hart¬ 
ford, Connecticut. maySl 

Tenor Banjoist at Liberty— 
rnlon, tuxedo, read banjo orchestrations, 

fake and improvise, feature four string lead 
choruses, single, five years' exivrience. Write 
or wire. HGWARD ZUMBRUM BrookvIUe. u. 

Trio—Violin, Piano and Cello. 
Cellist doubles Saxophone. (Violinist leader.) 

.811 A-l musicians, experienced and reliable. 
w w w w vr-w-vi w w.wVTTw Desire permanent engagement In picture thca- 

„ „ „ _ « - . . , _ hotel. Very large library. Cue pictures 

THE RUSSIANS GO HOMEWARD 

pict 
IM-rfect. First t me at liberty In five years. 
References. Will consider separate engage¬ 
ments. Can furnish any number of comiH-tent 
musicians. Address TRIG, 1221 West 2sth St., 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The Close, the Glories, the Residue of the Stay in America of the 
Moscow Art Theater 

At Liberty—String Bass Play¬ 
er. A. F. of M. Experienced. Wishes any 

position for summer. O. INNOCEMTl, 450 N. 
Mercer St., Decatur, Illinoit. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Experienced. Troupe or locate. Reliable and 

congenial. C-BOX 382, care Billboard, Cinciu- 
nati. 

At Liberty—Trombone and 
25. H. H. MYERS. Bass—After May 

Clearwater, Kansas. 

^ OATDRDAT afternoon and evening. May 10. playing la “The Lower Depths” of g 
I Gorky and ‘'The Cherry Orchard” of Chekhov at the Imperial Theater In New £- 
5 Y’ork, the present company of the Moscow Art Theater acted for the last times 
5 In America. The allotted two years of absence from the players’ own stage have 
J ended. At home, new taaka and stimulating opoortnnlties await them thru plana far- 
J apread. In Moscow, after all, dwells their faithful public. Their own playhouse re- E 
J naina their ever-ripening field. To It they now return with the acclaim of the theat- mi 

rleal capitals of the wor d-Vienna. Rerl'n, rarla. New York. London only excepted— p 
twice and thrice renewed upon their prowess. Lesser cities have also seen them W 

^ swelling the praises. In the Tnited States, from Boston to Chicago and back again. (H' 
S the company has tarried longest; disclosed itg power* most variously. Since the W 
3 American temperament is fltfnl, short-breathed and prone to extremes, the earlier 
g cnriosltlee and fervors over these Rusa'ans gradually abated. Yet to the end, in every 

city, the pnbllc that discerned and admired most intelligently haa been steadfast. As ft 
^ faithful and resolute, In adversity ae well as prosperity, has been the manager who p 
N persuaded them forth from Moacow to lead them half around the world—Morrla Oeit, P 

dreamer, adventurer, dauntless and spacious spirit in the American theater: £ 
m P*: 

S He either fears his fate too moch, £ 
H Or his deserts are small, 5 
« That daree not put it to the touch, 5 

g To gain or lose It all. ^ 

S The departing Russians traversed comedies of Chekhov, all chtracterli'ng truth S 
3 and edging Irony without, all understanding and pity within; reanimated s "K 
S Russia of old record and old legend; made play of novel; ranged from a hrieh? i« 
S (Continued on opposite page) * 
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Trombone—Thoroughly Com¬ 
petent. Desires permanent vaudeville-picture 

engagement. Age 30. married, reliable, union. 
J. RAY PENLAND, Moberly, JIo, JunI 

Trombone at Liberty After 
May 24. Experienced and reliable. Theater 

preferred. Wire TRGMBGNIST. 410 East Cea- 
ire. Ma:.annr City, I’ennsylvania. 

Trombone, Doubling Violin, at 
liberty June 1. Theatre closing. Thoroughly 

exper.enccd. C. V. SEARS, Orphenm Theatre, 
Siuux City, Iowa; after June 1, care Billboard. 

Trombonist of Recording Ex¬ 
perience at liberty. Just came off 14-plece 

band; present position over eighteen months. 
Read spots or fake any style. Dance or thea¬ 
tre. JAMES FRESHGUR, Walton Hotel, 
rhiladelphia, Penusylvanla. 

Clarinet—B. 
Travel or locate. 

Wieconsin. 

and 0. Union. 
B. BIDDICK, Montfort, 

Clarinet Soloist for Theater 
S.vmphony. Excellent tone and technic. Only 

first-class positions consider.-d. CL .RINETIST, 
316 Normal Parkway. Clnnigo. I. ino s. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Lead 
or side. Good library. Experiem-ed. Picture 

house preferred. Small towns considered. State 
your highest. All communications answered. 
Address C-BGX 385, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Clarinetist — Experienced All 
lines. Double Alto Saxophone. Cnion. Ad- 

id ress BREMHER, 2733 Stoddard St., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

At Liberty — Violinist. Real 
violin playing, side man. good tone, union. 

Win travel. FRANCIS VAN RAALTE, 437 
-Manhattan .Vve., Apt. 64, New Y’ork, N. Y. 

At Liberty After May 25— 
Brass Trio. Trumpet. Trombone, BBb Soiisa- 

jdioiie Tronilione sings, dances, plenty hokum. 
Trumpet, hot, young, neat. Tuxedos. I’nlon. 
n.xperienced diiuoe and vaudeville. Desire lo- 
entc or trsve! together, but would eonsider 
se'>arnte. CLIFF KELLAM, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

At Liberty June 1—^Drums and 
Truml>et account house closing. Thoroughly 

experienced all lines. Joint or single. First 
class only considered. Cnion. BUGU THEA¬ 
TRE. Richmond, Virginia. Jun7 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced in vaudeville, pictures and concert 

hand. Union. Double Alto Saxophone. CLARI¬ 
NETIST. 782 Tuxedo Blvd., Webster Groves, 
Missouri. 

First-Class Cellist, Doubles 
Alto Saxophone. Desires permanent posit'on 

in theatre or hotel. Competent and experienced 
niusician. A gentleman in ever.v ri-sis-et 
I n.on. Referenees. Address CELLIST l‘"‘i 
W. 24tb St.. Kan-as City, Missouri. 

Flutist, Doubling Alto Sax. 
T'n'on; 

KAHPS, 
tuxedo; experienced; age, 28. E. 

1422 It.th St,, Shelmygan, Wisconsin. 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced In Taudeville, pictures and band. 

Union. Use only one clarinet If necessary. At 
litM-rty June 1. T. N, DOBBINS, Oxford, Mis- 
sissippi. __may.31 

Clarinetist and Saxophonist at 
lil>«-rty after June 2. Alto nnd "C” Melody 

Sax. Concert ami dance, hotel, theatre or re¬ 
sorts. Well experiem ed, union, memorize, fake 
and solos. Wire all in first. A-l man. 
B. AVARD, ‘'Orcl-.,-stra”, Eastman Hotel, Hot 
Springs, .Xrkiinsus. 

Band Director and Instructor 
on all band Instruments desires position with 

miinici|>al, fraternal. A-l amateur crdlege or 
high school organization. Am composer and 
arranger. Best references. Prefer Pennsyl- 
vanis. New York. New Jer-ev or Delaware. 
For foil partieolara addresa BAND DIRECTGR. 
2403 H. 16th St., PhlladelpblA. Fa. JoneT 

Clarinetist at Liberty Owing 
to disappointment. E\;«Ticnced in theater 

and bund. Address CLARIl'ETIST, Burbank, 
dll o. may31 

Dance Trombone Player at Lib¬ 
erty. ALBERT MURRAY, 13.50 E. 73d St., 

Chicago. Phone, Midway 2313. 

Lady Clarinetist at Liberty- 
Experienced all lines; theatre preferr.-d. Gmsl 

tone; sight reader; union. dnlv experien-cd 
leaders need answer. ELIZABE'TH CLARKE, 
Care Billboard, Cincinnati, <*hto. 

Lady Drummer at Liberty— 
Rellalde and thorouglily exiH-rlenei-d. C-BOX 

349, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Organist — Expert Picture 
Player and Soloist of exceptional nbilllv de¬ 

sires engag.-ment. First-clas» inns clan of in¬ 
ternational reimtation. organ gruiliiatc two 
oidleges; union; K|ilendid library, all classes 
of music; play all mak,-s. ..  instrument 
and salary ess,'iitlnl. Slat,- full iiartlcnlars, 
.\ddreKS ORGANIST, 115 Ilii|)onl Street, lloi- 
lairongh. Phil.idididiia, I’cnnsvlvaniii. 

Organist—Capable for Pic¬ 
tures. Y'onng. reliable. Large library 

good unit organ eximcted. State salary. 
FLOYD YURTH, R. 1, FI. Madison, Iowa 

jiin? 

Trap Drummer—Would Like 
to locate tlieatre or dance job. LOU ALLEN, 

377 I’rosia-ct St., Kail River, .Mass. Jiin7 

Trombonist (Read, Fake, Har¬ 
monize). Dance orchestra work only. Age 

4. unmarried. R. C. HELSINO, 1500 "S” tit.. 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Trumpet—Experienced Thea¬ 
tre muslrian; good intonation; use B flat 

trumpet only; union. Theatre closes Jane 1. 
Give working conditions and salary. W. R. 
PENLAND, B.juu Theatre, Richmond. Vir 
ginia. June? 

Trumpet at Liberty June 7— 
Exp»Tlenred In all lines of thestre work, 

at'On preferred. R. M. McKEE, Box 
5iplin, Missouri. 

I.o- 
211. 

Violin-Leader — Experienced 
playing pictures, yandevllle, tab. shows, etc., 

wishes change of position. GiH>d Ilbrarv Mii-t 
give two Weeks’ notice. Address C-BOX 266. 
care IlilllHiard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Violin Leader—Now Occupied 
with small theatre, seeks larger eoimcctlons 

Write C-BOX 381, care Hlllhoard. Clnoiiinsll 

Violin Leader — Photoplay 
Exceptionally fine li First-class references, 

brary. Nonunion. “CLEF’ 
York City. 

care Billboard. New 
ma.vSl 

Violin Leader and Conductor. 
Exp.-riencp in all lines; prefer yaiidevllle. 

Only fir-t-claas house. Union. .\f lilM-rty June 
1.5 nr siMincr. Now dire,*ting orehestra In lir-t 
elasK Keith Vaudeville Theater. The v, rv 
lo st of r. f. rences. LEO SCHLEOEL. 114 Church 
St., Molitgonicry. .\lahaina. 

Violinist—Dance or Movies. 
Piano Tuner. ALBERT THOMPSON. Clnrks- 

hiirg, Wc't Virginia. 

NOTE.—Csunt All Words, All* Ea«h IsHisl sad Nusilisra. Fifurs TstaJ at Oa* Rat* OMy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Violinist—Experienced Hotel, 
tliratr** or ciiinro; union. Hotible fair. K flai 

waxoplioiic; yount;. C-BOX 376, rare 
I'im nnati, ttiiid. 

Violinist, Doubles Tenor Banjo 
—Dance or idetnres. Now playing Florida 

Prefer Baltimore or vicinity. Pay 
GEORGE KLOHR, Wauchula. Florida. mayJl 

I 
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Violinist, Double Trumpet, 
inmitlon with A-1 Amo** outfit, bNo 

^ i.r P.aa -how Mo'nc ». and «». Four 
" cx.Tii'nci-. iini'-lly dance work. S^mc 

ivi.'li ■iiid f"'"" nionllis K"- til Vaudeville vviili 
1 li.iid Am :;i vcur-< of aif. Cun ir.ve l.cst 

v'!nc.' Write or wire VIOLINIST, 1 
'J.iiti >'ate St., WeKtervllle, ttlilo. 

Violinist, June 1—At Liberty 
I . iM.tel nictures or tab. Kxperien<-«-d. .\. 

f M, VIOLINIST, 1710 Gurley, Dallas, Tex. 

Young Male Organist at Lib- 
prtT Kxiierlenced culnc pUturoa. Excellent 

M,r>irv l uion. reliable. Will go Northweot or 
S..u*i!We>t. C. T. DOTY, i;i30I Daltimore Ave., 
il, i:e’'v>ch, Illinois. 

Wanted—Engagement by Ex- 
i.-r'i n. ed .“trlntt Ila-F. Symphony, txt devlll • 

er .1*1 ■ or'-''*' Wrlte_ MUSiaAN, ;tit: 
Patu-.' k SC. Eau Clair*-, W-x-on'in. 

A-1 DRUMMER. THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
eticeJ Xjlophone soloist, tympanist; tlua 

fr- or dance. AKo experienced culnc pictur. s, 
isree r. i.ertolre niu<lc. ("• -ii-ert or dance. 1)1 

r«tim; my specialty. EI?W. W. KURZ, 
Kliueis Ave., Youngstown, Ohio. 

A.l VIOLIN LEADER. DOUBLE TRUMPET. 
Iltv r. al K. ueral buslne>.s library and de- 

llTcr the Cood«. If not, close me without 
n„- cc. D. E. BRYANT, 4i:il»A Weft Flons- 
►iiit, St. Louis, MiSMiurl. 

A l VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY JUNE I—CON- 
lervatory Kraduate. Dauce, theatre, hotel, 

resort Youns. experienced. Address J. 
LAWRENCE JONES, 1710 North Broadway, 
Pittsburit, Kansas. june7 

ORCHESTRA LEADER. CONCERT VIOLINIST. 
1 liotopluy; compel. nt; exp r euc. .1, Want-* 

't.-ady env'MKemi-nt; library e.us~;, iil and p u 
'ur; tir.-fer lur,:e orclu-strii ami union man. MR. 

V. LUIOGI, I'C'd Eil;:--.<.ml) IMa-e. Chiea;:o, III. 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY JUNE 1— 
Hare drums and fr.i-'-. A-’" IJO. WILLIAM 

BLACK. Box 2ia, lleiBille, Ohio. 

SOLO CLARINETI.ST OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
Til -nt. ur- .. 'Ira or b.m.!. I.ix ale or travel. 

WILLIAM ANUORF. .’t.'il I'niou Street, North 
.tilani', Mui-mo hu.-i It'. niay.'Sl 

TENOR BANJOIST—FOR DANCE ORCHES- 
tra. It ad. fake, impro.'ise, yoirng ami 

f’Xedo. (inly reliable i-arli's write. State 
all first. MR. CHAS. HARRIS, Roosevelt 
.Vve., Syracuse, New York. 

HAWAIIAN GUITAR OUET-Both ycunx men and Pn<SnrH«S _ Amoripo'tS 
r,.n sing Itoth play .-(tiel .“itiaUht or TTiulO. I A HI C“ XvUad.1 US XxUIcilCa S 

n..\e ma le x vrral rerords. Cai. turnlah reference, I ,,,,, comedy trlok-hou'e acrobats. SI, Siandy 

BaaiuL'i "plecAVu as "the rer>-“ Utesi o? Ja r {llrd TJv'T‘^lTer■’’o^n.’^m^^^ 
mu'.lc. Wu: Id coi..<id<-i trair'i-.R or stationary. .\d- 
dren lUTlCilT A. NEI.yo.V, Sll’a Itatiphin 
M ihlle, A a a:n». 

ture. Cen. Del,, Quincy, HI., or Billboard, 
■ Kansas City. 

TENOR BANJOIST. DOUBLE CELLO. AT 
lilwrty for hotel, dance ball or summer re 

-ort. Coui ert or datic.-, perfect rhythm. C. B. 
T., I’illbi.urd, Chicago. may.'tl 

TROMBONIST — PERMANENT POSITION 
wiitited w fh r.-linblc f tn liavinB band o- 

■ r.-h- strn. State all. C-BOX 386, care Bill- 
Ix'ard, ('.nciiiiiatl, (ililo. 

VIOLINIST—WITH SYMPHONY AND THEA- 
tre ex; erien. e. Co..Id condiiet, double p; -.no 

at'.d meleplioiie if n.-ce^ary. OSKAR KUlli -I 
Pial W. Main St., D' cat -.r. Illinois. Juii -7 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—T'BR \RY. F')R 
Bieture Theatre. ED. KAEGEL. 716 I'.ris- 

fow St.. Belleville, III miis. may.'llx 

A-1 BASS SAXOPHONE and dmiMe Second -Alto 
Ih rn Or. be-.tri. hand or Tau.ierllle. A F. M. 

I .M.t.N M. Sl.MO.N, 607 W. 5tb St.. U:tle Hock. Ark. 

PIANIST AND ORGANIST- .Xvallanie afiri June 5. j 
KccelTM trail ng al Lit.d.Miati Conscivatory. at! 

Oberlln Corisenainry and a' the WUtent.erg Sihoul I 
of Music. Several years' exi^rlence and i-an give 
references. It. W. SIIABE, 117 W. Were! St.. I 
Spr't gfield. Ohio. After Jui.e 5 address West Car- 
roilleii. Ohio. maySl 

PIANIST-SINGER—Tming I.a ly. Attractive stag* 
a;iiii'arain e, capable as m'isic.il et.terlalr.er, giaxl 

.el -ht reader; play jaiu j I overtures. Trarel or i 
summer resort. Addre;,- ELl-I-tBiuTIl STll-\I)B. j 
B.ilhar’. Chleaio. june7 1 

STRING BASS—College man. Ojen for summer en-| 
ga.;ement: concert or dat. e. W CL.\ItKE CfsTER. I 

uS Bay.,tate Ave.. SomertiUe, .Massachusetts. jUtie21 j 

THEATRE DRUMMER, af'er .Tuly 1st, aecmut season I 
closing. Vaudeville or pictures Tympanl. Marim- • 

t>*. Bells, etc. Play flil-in par's on .Marimba. I»ng 
e.vperlei.re In belter thei'res, .Married, tmlon. Mhl- 

le West preferred. PAUL MOCNTJOY. 419 West 
S.xth, Joplin. Missouri. June7 

TROMBONE—Experlerced In theatre work, double 
mi O s,e. at liberty f r thr.-tre: band or orchestra. 

Ml .«:ciAN. 66 West ."■th Street. N-at York City. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY June 19th for fast dance 
orchestra. A'oung. neat, g-std api earance. Reads, 

fairs, improvise; pia.is classical solos, take novelty 
.•herns, etc. No hi .ter. Prefer lummer resort or 
traveling dance orchr.-'i In New England State# 
C e Conn Wonder Vio.ln Double aome Banjo, hstt 
have no Itijtrcrr.s t Nonunion, hut wiil Join. 
Tiixe-lo. Only reliable mana.er need answer. Lowest' 

a .ary $35 week and expenses. Send for photo and 
tLference*. CARROLL SPEAB. Fort Fairfield. Me. 

I june7 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 CLARINET: EXPERI- J 
• nectl; vaudeville and picture*: union. CLARI. ^ 

KEIIST, 1^3 N. Sixth St., Manhattan, Kan- ^ 
sas. mayill 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE DRUMMER AFTER ~1 
June II. A'oung; neat; tuxc.lo; union: pool 

personality and lota of pep. Beal drum out- ~ 
fit. Sight reader and plenty of experience. ~ 
Prefer summer n-sort. AVrite WILBUR 5t 
SHOOK, Grinnell Bros. Music House, Jackson, ~i 
Michigan. ~ 

AT LIBERTY—A-I TRUMPETER FOR DANCE u' 
or theatre. Young; e.in-pi-nial; union; ten ;;i 

yean' experience. HERBERT SMITH, 161 
Bray Ave., Flint, Michigan. June' 
-•?; 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE BANJOIST; KEOULA- ^ 
flon style; do.thles g Itar and man.I.illn; . 

.voung; tuxedo; union; four years' experience; J 
college student. Write or w re. LOUIS ZIF- “ 
FUN, Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois 

June" 
_ s| 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER. UNION; ;? 
ftiiedo; ri ad, fake and young. Prefer perma- j;] 

Bent location, but will take road. DAVE 
WEIR, 1428 2(1 Ave., Altoona, Pennsylvania. m 
-,»] 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMS. TYMPANI, HARPA- S 
pbooes; twelve years' experienee; vau.le- p 

vllle. pictures, con<?ert and dance; sight reader; J 
young: Hnhn. JACK JACOBS, 8(K> I'ark St., ~ 
Port Huron, Michigan. 

THE RUSSIANS GO HOMEWARD I 
iRi 

trontlniicd from ol-poslte page) 

psme of ftnldonl. thru Th en contemplating communities, to Gorky stripping the spirits 
of men when lli.-r." are no more than tatters to hide and squalor to encrust them. 
Thereby f-T the wi.'Ie they enriched the scope, sensations and pUa-ures of our theater I”! 
ri>o!i It aNo they lavl.h d th r acting, flooding In this day of adieux Into a wealth of ^ 
m.mnrles. ^The Moscow Com'any assembled rare and ripe Individual abilities—Katcha- ^ 
lov’s or Moskvln's; so-nd ami i.raeticed capacities—Lushky's, Vishnevsky s, Chekhovas. r—- 
r oiintless others; y. t rg la’er.ts expanding and deepening. The other Ulusfrlous en- jj.: 
scmbl.-s of Ki-rope—the C. m. die, the Burg, Reinhardt’s past and present—are not more 

amply an.l inversely furnMied. [K 
One and all. these plovers soncht a single and nnifying end—the keenest pene- 

trath'n the exa.fest defin'tion of the personage in hand, the cleare-t projection, the |}j; 
n . .t tarii.us an matlon. of the character thus assimilated. In their understanding and hi; 
sympathy. In th.-Ir b d ly being and h strlonlc symbols. It should live, upon each ^ 
ca-ion as fbo r. born In'o the circumstance and c turse of the play. Individualists all M 
as pla’v. rs must be. Yet Indiv dualists, so minded and tempered, so practiced and X 
coverm d by t! e directing Stan slavsky and Dantchenko. that they became as the. notes 
In a full round and full-laden period of music. Each kept its separate place and g. 
voice b it to the rhvtbm. harmonjr. modulation, transition, culmination of the whole. g; 
Or a’ hl'tri.m'.e orchestra, pt-rfcctly attuned, played for the playwright. Granted f" 
t'le understanding—and U was unfailing—there could be but one outcome; i^-- 
tile vltaiiring of each piece Into Its substance and style; spirit and truth; above all, y 
Into Its Intrinsic and communicating humanity. , . . g- 

Till se Russians accepted the bonds, plied the arts, used unashamed the devices of g 
the tlicatt-r Th.-y did the will of playwrights and addiHl to It their own fertilizing g 
nowi-ra Yet ever tlu-lr goal was the revelation, the Illumination, the fruition of I fe gi 
Itself Thev had their arts, hut at life they warmed them and upon life they spent g 
them' There 1* indeed no other way for honesty, faith, work and humanity in the g 
♦ i„..t'er—the daVa thread woven Into the everlasting web of pleasure and progress, g 

1. ..J .. H-l. comp.., le e ee K 

- j COMEDY MUSICAL ACT AND PUNCH AND 
I Judy Show. Open for picnics and celebra- 
i tlons. WILLIAMS. 2720 Park, .St. Louis. Ml»- 

lye sourL jun«-7 

"r HARRY GAGE & CO.—LADY AND CLOWN 
_ with educated dog. Acrobats, coutortionists. 

tumblers. Vcrmontvllle, Miebigau. may31 

Ktil- ' ■ 
or I AT LIBERTY for July 4th and Celebritlofi or Fairs, 

>K. I two 1 rre Acs, a rohath- and aerial; alao Pay 
,e7 Show GI-ENNY AND EXIBD, care BlllboarJ, Cln- 
— I ciiuiati, Ohio. 

r?* I AT LIBERTY—Johnson's Gnlored Plantation Jubilee 
1 EYitertaliicrs and Ciimedlans. Music, singing, talk- 
j Ing and dancing. No free act will go any better. 

— Address WEBEB THEATItlC.VL AGENCY. Times 
ton j Bldg., St. Louis, Missouri. June? 

BABE LA NEAL A CO.—Four people, four tefst 
.t^ciisatlonal and comedy funny clowms that clown 

the strrets and grand stat.d. 718 W. 4tl) tJt.. 
Des Moines. Iowa. JUte’Jl 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acts. Fairs, Celebra¬ 
tions. Two Acrobatic Frogs. European Bafid-Head 

n.'tlJi 'frs. Chinese Noveity EiulllbrtiL Comedy 
Cio.ui ai.d D -g. 3308 Klh .‘-•t.. Uelrult. Mich. julyS 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two feature free acta, em- 
iii* kradng lensatlcnai pyramid b'lllding, rolling gloha, 

contortion, educated dog, high-dirlng fflor.key. Ad- 
dress B. GKYEB. Smiiua, Michigan. m.y-ti 

ROLEE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, doing 
•est I Cradle. Comedy, Acrobatic, Bur- 
Lnd lesq-te. Uozli.g. 321) Monroo Ate.. Grand Rapids 

1 Michigan._  itineT 

°*^|tHE KATONAS. American Japs. "Th# Wire Act 
-I Beautiful." Comedy w.re aiid Juggling. Unman 

Tedily Bi 'r on wire. Beautiful costume*- Two guar* 
f m I st teed acta, all eti-nts. Beference, description, etc. 

[jj ' Stur ls, Mi h.gan. 

|1h- Lm u..niX (Lady and (ieiitlemani—Heal bal- 
g; I aiiclng tra;eze and wire artists. Free attractions 
[a, for fairs, celebratlorist etc. .Now looking. Big emit 
g' ts.nd furnished. Address 1301 Walton At*. Fort 

WajT.e, Indiana. may31 
g! -—-- ■ 
[—> 17-FOOT STILT GIANT—At Liberty June S5th at 

Lincoln. Nebraska. Can double on drim* In band 
S~! with show. Stale salary. KEN.NBTH F. HiUs 67 

-N. Main St., lexlngtou. Ttigluia. JuiUT 

6i AT LIBERTY 

I PIANO PLAYERS 
g; So WORD, CASH (First Lhia Lana Black TVh) 
p 2e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naaia Black Type) 
g; lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uw Than 2S#> 

Figure at Ont Rata Only—See Note Below. 0 -—---- 

J Accompanist, Orchestral Pian- 
k lit. deairea position. HELEN BOY, Red- 
ps wood. New York. Ju«7 

AT LIBERTY-JOIN AT ONCE. A-l TENOR ' T. ^ v,-w » wy s) w ^ B riKaWiXyi 
banJ.pjef and Icuor sax. Both s.ng hokum . 

galoie. Sax. feature* strong bad*. R«-ail*. __—--—-- 
fakes, memorize*. Young, neat ap(M-ar.ng. . , _. 
Travel .-r ItH-af.-. Have own car. K you arc A-l CELLIST-Expcrlenced ^1'',™ 
D‘'t re^ible, iM rtnftn nt an«l ri jrari all «*tlufs ‘l-'Us mg on Tiucr anU 11 ‘a-Kil 
f'f tht‘ prof n Bavp your mo jrv. Wiro. 0;h'ii fjr 5'.r.irDtT, lUiiHi- ca • 
SPENCER KISTLER, Gen. Dd.. Danville, Va. rillnoU. ^ 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—VIOLIN AND PIANO. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Tninipct. for traveling cvmc.-rt. 
orctivilr.i ai.d theatre pi lore sl.iw. .411 around. 

Se WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Blark Tyat) 
fe WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Tyne) 

g lit. deairea position. HELEN BOY, Red- 
gi wood. New York. Ju«7 

g A-l Lady Pianist and Xylo-’ 
K phone Player desires position la good dance, 
gj hotel or summer resort orchestra, union. Can 
p; give referenoea. Sight rea.ler. State salary. 
^ Address BOX 910, Surona, Wlaconain. 
g;------- 

p At Liberty—A-l Dance Pian- 
g 1st. Can and will play real rhythm. Good 
g reader. Go an.vwhere. but prefer good summer 
g Job East. Just finished n-intf-r engagement In 
g New York. Address WABHEN KEEFE, 23 
g Lovejoy Place, Lynn. Massachusetts. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
VandeTlIle and pictures. Orchestra or relief. 

Experien.-cd and reliable. Goi>d library. Cnlon. 
Address PIANIST, Box 90, Grand Island, Neg 

Jun7 

to lo<’Bte In n-sort. lart 
v»iidev 11c or dance. Can furnish compi-t.-nt 
organir.-d or.-he.stra of seven pl«-cc« If d-sir* d. 
I:-Vr .Mill to Wm. M'-Shn(Tri-v. Mcr.. Stnr 
Tli.-atre. Mom-ssen, Pa. JACK WESTERMAN. 
same a*]dress. mayol 

util**,. AMr. ! (iiUNETlbT, 1622 sjummer btreet. 

Ze WORD. CASH turn L(ne and Name Blark Tynel a* t T»' 
lo WORD. CASH (Sittsir Tyne) (No Ad Lew Than 25c) At lllDerty-blCl .NlCbOlS, Pi 

Figure at One Rato Only—Seo Not# Below. • , » 'U t- ■ , 

Ptill.idclpl;ia, l int.ijlvar.ii. 

AT LIBERTY-f 
oUsS. all exper 

and Ergllsh Hctr. Player. Flrst- 
ii-e; sjmphim.v, opera. tMshes 

steady r In th.-t-clajs P*‘^ Farry nil our own e*|uipm* nt. in* lii'ling «-Ii-cfnc. 
Wist or Ml.l.Ile Wf.-I. .\ Hires* ML..I1.1.VN, r. u. steel tiibiug. ni*-ely pl,it>-d. Trapeze 
lk.x 7'.'7, C> ;-jntl >u. Ohla _ .\cts from tin- suiiie rieging. Spanish Wehb< anil 

Aerial Browm and Company 
now booking f*ir Park* and Fair-*. Three 

high-class a* I*. Tight wire, forty ft-et high. 

anlst, June 7. T’nion. Ai'co-int Keith's 
Vaudeville closing. Experience v.xud. vllle, pic¬ 
tures. Married. Flrst-cla.-** orchestra consid¬ 
ered. St. Charles Apts., Mobile, Alabama. 

Jiin7 

At Liberty—Young Man Pian- 
AT LIBERTY JUNE 7—DOUBLE BASS AND-;—i-i . Fpside-Dowu I.*H.p Walking. Comciv Slack ''•f ■'»! Dramatic Lead Interested In vtnde- 

uc. *.unt .>|jJesiic TIn-aire (va idevill.-l AT tlirlnetlst. ex^rlrnced In Mud^^ Wire done on platform. 27 West Central Park- vllle or drama. Male or female Singers with 
clnsng. (tpen for road i.lctu es ,"r v„ u./V vv* way, Cincinnati. maj31 -r without ex;K*ricnce. write. RICHARD F. 
'.lie. EDW\ H. GRUZARD, Ib.x jL* Vltll*- »- ImGlK.lM Midland .We., Mticuse, N. Y -— j WALTER. 1131 Market St., Tarentum. Fa. 

Hix'k. Arkansas. niaySl , lorDW—t ,.i« pt.id-i and l-adv Drummer. 'Astrologist (Lady) "Would Like L,-rt « tn- 

something for sLmer. Can cast horoscopes. At Liberty After Juue 2—Piau- 

plcimi-s or ra-rrrl. Also pU.vlng mujlcal shows. rineiniiatr 
II BUGUE. 121 Midland .We., Syracuse. N. Y way, utncinnati. 

band leader teacher. BR'SS-STRINGS. ili'rl',, Mi“blCI.\.Ns!M 

SouUi^Dak.da^^*’ Hotel. S**. Falls, ji'; sin'vlllc, h i »iK-ky. 

ninySl I LIBERTY—Lady PUul.-t and Uidy Drumroer. lAstrologist (Lady) Would Like _ j TvmiMui. IMl's Sm.iil tluatre orchfjtra hotel. o % / 
I •'iwri .< uth irtforTfl. Would somethinj: for ^nnin»»*r. Can cn^t horoscope's# 
* ■ - ' — East 13th St., work D .dilh.-i. lift> ’ almi-lry. BOX 66, care 

I-ii;i»oarde N' W York City. 

COMPETE^ VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE 'Man"''A 
nijin and firnt-cla n planUt. dcHlro porma s Ci.KlruaU Are.# Tulsa. OMahono. 

n«'nt t.i»*atro pni?nK*‘m«'nt; union: k«km| library; --- 

b'artV.' Ncw York'* T-OCATION, lU'l ^ ^ oANCE DRUMMER-Neat. ymmg tots of pep 
lore. )UI).> „„i 1. 1-! iinet. ,-x-..crt Will tlrr Bead 

1st. Ten years' dance, concert. v.xudevllle, 
pictures. Alao Organist. -Am-rican, 32. ur.i*.n. 

, .reliable. FR.ANK RYAN, Eastman H tel. Hit 

guSX^i^ Balloon Ascensions Fumisbed 1 

experienced FLUTIST: FINE TONE; -'I, 
*"''d t.-cbniqiip; reliable; tin on. D-sirev M.tllf-.n. IM.t. n. Mini - 

Position with first-rl:i*s movie theatre or<-h*-s- ! LIBERTY JUNE 29 Trumpet, for dance or 

A-l OANCE DRUMMER-Neat. ymmg, lots of pep. 
uni in. I- ike U* tinet, •-xi crt Will tier Bead 

Drums, but fake Ifliir. Have real mi-lli TIcki-l if 
far. .\t lilierty June 1>I M \UION KEU,EY, 510 
N. Mallf-.n. Ibid-n. Min*.I- _ 

or%'enMemun^al-7onriM '''^^’.;*H"rm-s'^'n^ Danco Pianist at Liberty June 
time, PROF, J, A, PARK, Newcomerstown, O. 3 fq, summer season. Rt-sort. 1- • D. I 3 tor summer season. Resort. I 

Jun2 [travel. Read. fake, transpoee, men; • 
straight, obbligato, harmony, trie’. ,-v. 
cellent tempo. Good singer. I 
enced. Y'oung. neat appearae 1 

I'St-,:"'”'''''’'’ ln-lislil:il banil. 
TBEPTE, Creai-ent City, California. 

Iiaml. MARGIN I oheslr.i. It.--I fake tiid ha-.i- ai'vearance. Mii-t 
irnla. June7 I be r*-;iil-le ini-:i »bo nn-.in Irsi-.r-is I^rerlen r*l. 

I vmme aiitl r*-llahle. Hi\r iiixf-l-. State bUliesi In 
- I first Iriiir. C A- HOBKHTS. 206 N. Lake Street, 
EXPERIENCED. 1 tfa Is-n. Wiv-* sin. 

Martin and Martin, Two Nov- UareT ‘TolTng.‘"nTat ap^^arae * dwight 
elty Oufiloor Free Acts. May, June, Jnly ■ *^®®TAM, Sigma Ihi House, L: ---n N-b 

o’'i-n. Write for de'ails, 432 -Armstrong Ave.. 
Kansas City. Kansas. maySl 

Sensational Parachute Jumps 
fri’m Aeroiilanea. Now booking. Tuly 4th .A-l drummer, doubling xy lopii--D*-. HARRY 

open. GLEN DeRUE, 207 N. Adams, Marion. M.ACDONALD, care Y. 31. C. A. .^ioux ( y 

LT-arvt-v. c- _____ I "11“ ‘V"’*;,..' ' ..v........s. .v.. LlWliai AaxaXatXUbC 'JLUllMO 
1. L A D E R—VlOfLlNlST. EXPERIENCED. Ma ls->n. W iv-« sin. ». w . ■ w , ’f,,. 

A iudevllle, pu-tures. hotel, dance or stov-k. --- 
Best of references. Age thirty. Only first- CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY JUNE IST-IIave open. GLEN DeRUE. 207 N. Adams, Marion. 
eUss engagements nuisldcred. ' Six years at privFr e (0 Irair »li*-n I hear from rarty. Call Indiana. 
this house. J, la rue EAUY, 109 S '’CI-ABl-NKTIST". 1112 Main St., Cclurahus, .Ml.». - - . - . — 

cidar. Mobile. Alabama. -""'J” Vitos-Arzcnos Troupo—Fourtb 
---- CORNET OR TRUMPET—Ctdim. Experienced In I , , „ . , » 1 • 
ORCTTFCtps •DTssTTc.’n •■sT’r. ssTosTTs-TO— stnipliouy a'd li. .ire m-tk. Des'res i-ngagemert I of July open. Managers of parks, fairs, cele- 
” VIOVIMS — sd.lt; , in *i.rupy first chair. L1X).\, 06 West 90th bsMor*. Our lilerat ir. of St* on request. 

. isii r* (iKublIng on cornet and fromts-iie. .\: .sin-et Nc« York City. 11017 I’rospeet St., Lansing, Mich. Jun2l 
.1-'”^ after June 1. Desire p.rmanent l*i*a- 
00,1 doing picture work or vnuib-vIHe the.vler  ---——————— 

libl#;# ^ *■'75” N0TEe-C#unt All Ward#. Also C«abl»#ll laitlai# aad Numbers la C»w. Flgara Tatal at Oas Rata Oaly, 

clnnau; Oblk * ® ® ’ W7 IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

anea. Now booking. Tuly 4th .A-l drummer, doubling xv lopii-'D*-. HARRY 
DeRUE, 207 N. Adama, Marion. M.ACDONALD, care Y. 31. C. A . .tioux ( y 

-:-1 Vitos-Arzenos Troupe—Fourtb ] Girl Pianist — Well Trained 
.J?i^Tre^\i-tk.'''"i'es'r«'"'n71i'gerner''t of July open. Managers of parks, fairs, cele- • Uigh-rlass mc«!c and Jazz. rxe.-lVnt sight 

«>ii»i t: t in ocniry first Chair. UX)N# 66 West 90lh llternt in- of S on rpa«lor and acr“mpan>t s t y.'rir-t exT^n- 
.siroet. New York City. 11017 rrO'»pert St., Lansinp, Mich. Jnn2l|rnrp. Address PIANIST, Jaok.-^on LZtea< 

slon. Fandusky. Ohio. 

N0TE^-C#unt All Wards, AIM OMBbl*#ll laitlai, aad Numban la Cw. Flgara Tatal at Oa# Halt Oaly. (Continaed on Page 60) 
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Orchestra Pianist and Trap 
Dr;inni(T, biubtod tod wife, desire p^rn;*- 

n>nt lodtlon togeiber Ic picture theatre, piav- 
lig alone or with orchestra. Have libratc 
xylophone, completi* trip* Sight reader*. Ki- 
j,#.pjpnced. Address C*B0X 368, care BiUbctarii. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. junli 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty 
after -Tune 1; experienced In hotel, theater 

.ind dance work; accoetomed to reading d.f- 
flcnlt orchestrations at light; anion; reference!. 
PIANIST, 30 Bee Street, Charleston, 8. C. 

Piano Leader—Would Con- 
ilder side man prcpoiltlon. At liberty upon 

clving notice. Am 8r't-cla*s vandeville leader. 
■1 'O play flashy Jazz, heavy concert, read plenty 
.it light. Heferencei; young apr>earing; re- 
: able. C-BOX 390. Billb<.ard. Cinc.nnatl, Ohio. 

AT tIBEETY—PIANIST FOE PEEM.^NENT 
engagement. Union. Know* tem;*, and 

rhythm thoroughly. Read anything, fake, 
transpose and improvise. Can arrange break* 
and modulations. Capible of leading. Ued 
orchestra last sea*on in one of the finest dam-e 
halls in the West Write, giv ng full particu¬ 
lar!. D. K. MOOEE, tieneril Delivery, Akron, 

Ohio. 

EXPEEIENCED PIANIST (MALE), 18. WISHES 
jiosition in go«id theatre or park orcbeitra: 

Veiiraska. W’l-stern Iowa or Northern Kansas. 
LEON NUENBEEO, I'lalnview, Nebmska. 

GOOD PIANIST DESIEE8 SUMMEE EN. 
gageraent. Kxiierienced; reliable. J. MAE- 

COTTE, lh‘0 Union 8t., Jlancbesfer, New Ilamp- 
sbire. 

PIANIST—YOUNG MAN, ACCOMPANIST, 
high-ciarii. sol-ilst, desires position, experi¬ 

enced fully qualified. Wire. .North or East 
preferred. EAYMOND DEMPSEY, Princess 
Theatre, Hopkinsville, Kentucky. may3I 

PIANISX AT LIBEETY. WOEK ACTS 
D<JiibIe Bits. EI/W. BAILEY. Uwego, New 

York. maySl 

AT LIBERTY 

Sir^GERS 
3e WORD. CAS« (Tint List Urga Black Tyfl) 

So WOPO. CASH (First Line and Hams Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad LeM Thin 25«) 

Fipure at On* Rate Oily—See Note Below. 

AT LIBEETY—FTEST AND SECOND TENOK. 
Solo and harmony »inger. Chautauqua, band 

or vaudeville ait. Strong voice. Experienced 
quarte'te. EEANK HOP SHEAEEB, 
worth, Iowa. 

I Write Exclusive Parodies 
with Encore*. .Also Act*. Musical Comedies, 

tc. NEAL KNOES, 61t> Second Avr.. Tareio 
t-m, Pennsylvania. Jun7 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Rjyilty Plays for lease. 
.‘•'end for lists. Efitabtlibed in is.-l. Also mm* 

picie lire LocKwacd'i Thtitrlcal Makeup. BEN- 
NCTTS DRAMATIC EXCUANGE. 36 W. Bii.dolrh 

Chi.sko. A. Miio Bennett. Manager. Junell 

COMPLETE Musical Comedy Tabloid Scripts, 85.00. 
KLINE, 303 Puuum Bullcli.-.g. New York City. 

SCRIPTS! SCRIPTS! SCRIPTS!—For jaie, cheap. 
A trunk full of beat dramailr bills and musli^ 

tabloids. Will sai'riflco and sell any number it 
- uxht at once. Will send subject to eximinatioa. 

lliLd,Y CLAKKE. Aberdeen Hotel. St. Louis, Mo. 

SHORT-CAST PLAYS. 
Uehihts, Uhlo. 

CLAIR TUTTLE, Berlin 

SONGS ARRANGED FOR ORCHESTRA from piano 
copy, stten Uistrumtnts, IL5U. J, DONLGN. 177 

Elk St.. Aihai.y. New YorL June? 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon¬ 
ologue*, 5'c; -New Joke Book, lioo'i KM) different 

Comic slid Dramatic Uecitationa, Zoc; new Makeup 
Ihiuk. IV; or soe.d tl for all, indudiiig 150 Parodies 

■II pt.pu.ar son..-. I'ataiog free. A. E. UEIM. 3818 
North .We., Millwaukee, Wisconsin. jun7 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISc 

7a-W0RD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiaurt at Oaa Rato Only—Sm Nato Bttow. 

Agents—Make lOO'^o Profit Sell¬ 
ing Felt Rug* direct from manufacturer. 

Write today. S. B. CRAFT COMPANY, Chel¬ 
sea, Masnachu&etta. maySl 

Agents, Greatest Money-Mak¬ 
ing opportunity. Russeira Razor Sharpener, 
c for particular* aud tutje. yii.fki per gro**. 

Sell* $2-".<>(j hundred. H. W. BUSSELL, Dow- 
agiac, Michigan. 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
.Unyune can put on itore window* (iuar- 

anteed never tarniab. Large proflta. Free aum 
plea. METALLIC LETTER CO.. «2 N CUrt' 
Chicago. 

Agents-Pitchmen! Get This 
new invention aelf-oiler for timer on Fords. 

Sells self; lOOCe profit. Get details or sample, 
one dollar, postpaid. DYSON SPECIALTY CO., 
Dept. A, 2015 St. Joseph Ave., St. Joseph, Mo. 

Jun7 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
Invention, a eoinplete outfit wa*be8 and dries 

wluduwa, sweeim, scrubs, mops, etc. Costa !,■** 
tl.an broom*. Over lOO'T- profit. Greatest ve.s 
round aeller. Write HARPER BRUSH WOEKU 

105 2nd St.. Fairfield. Iowa. mavSlx 

Agents Wanted — Something 
New. Fire Fighter sells easily. Make* a 

srk'ctacular demonstration. Car owners, fac¬ 
tories, stores practically buy on siglit. Our 
men make flrt.f*) to F.‘*>.tif) a day. If you wish 
to establiMh a bu-ine-* of your own with un¬ 
limited possibilities for making big mon<'.v. 
write It* tiidav. FYR-FYTER CO,, 110 F>r- 
Fyter Bldg., Dajton. Ohio. x 

Hairola in Powder Form Makes 
wonderful Hair Tonic. On receipt $1 ,^-,1 

send package makea 32 $1 bottle*. LaMs 
free. Sold year* by agents. 0. BUCKNAM 
Box 383, Jladison Square Station, New York 

Big Money and Fast Sales— 
Every owner bu.v* Gobi Initial* for his auto. 

You cliarge ^l..”*). iiiahe 81. II. len or'b*r* 
daily easv. Sample* and information free. 
WORLD MONOGRAM CO., pt. 5. Newark, 
New Jersey. 

Big Money Applying Mono- 
f^ams on AutomobiK^s. Kjt'*y Tran'^f'T Proc¬ 

ess'! done while waitinjs, (’ont .V, >ret 
Sample free. “RALC0*\ 32.VM UarriswD Ave,. 
Boston. Mas‘*aebuftett8. niaySI 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our *c*cond-hand Clothing I.ine, We 

al-o start men and women in this 
Is-rlence unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2i)3f. Grand -Vve., Chicago, x 

Alnt- 

AT LIBERTY—LADY VOCAL SOLOIST. MEZ¬ 
ZO Bopratu). Will consider either Chautauqua 

work or high-class vaudeville. Write KLOYE 
ORlFfITH, lOS Beverly, 2236 Junes, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

AT LIBtRTV 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
U V^ORD. CASH (FIrat Line Laixa Black Typa) 

te WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Bia* Tyna) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tyqe) (No Ad Lau Than 25a) 

Fiaure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN IVANTS TO 
connect up with a good Htaudard act aa as¬ 

sistant. JOHN KAUFMAN, care Billboard. 
New York City. 

DANCER—ORIENTAL AND SPANISH WITH 
eastanet's. Young lady wislies to Join act 

or win consider good professional partner, 
either sex. C. M., care Billboard, New York 
City. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Y'oeal Soloist deeirea ergage- 
meiit at hlgh-iUs* summer n-sort hotel for 1921 

sfa* )U. Prefer piai-e where gooil orchestra la used. 
Ihf.reu v* and I ij'.los sent upon request. Address 
Mil*. WM. L KL'K.NETT, 620 N. Boulevard, Baton 
KvU.-e, Duisiai'.a. june7 

JAZZ—ANCIENT AND MODERN 
PI,.AYER8 in the orchestra of Perl and Monteverdi 300 years ago were expected to 

be able to improvise (tonnterpolnt expertly. The music of the Russian and Hun¬ 
garian Gypsies is a pattern of riotoua improvization, throbbtng with communica¬ 

tive beat, restless in mo^. The supreme test in skill for players In .tmerlcin Jazz 
orchestra* is, traditionally, an ability to improvise expertly. Tliua Is mnsicai history 
repeated. 

The term “Jazz** has been subject to suspicion, to frequent scorn, and to con- 
slderabl.v less than dignified consideration in many quarters. A number of Individuals 
have, however, Hpent time in study and analysis of Jazs music, and tbeir analysis 
leads steadily. If slowly, toward the lifting of it from the realms of either suspicion 
or lack of dignity. 

When Manrire Ravel visited this country In 1920 he informed Prof. Edward Bur¬ 
lingame Hill of the music department at Harvard University that be believed “Jazz 
was America’s only original contribution to music.** Another writer ha* said: “The 
elements of Jazz are the raw materials of all music presented with primitive simplicity. 
The rhythm* are strident. The melodies simple and sharply articulated, and the 
form concise.'* 

The same writer has ahown that folk song* of continental peopleg have tradi¬ 
tionally been the deposited sentiment of centuriea of submerged folk life, and that 
Into their lyrics have crept the nnmistakable element of rusticity. Until the middle 
of the nineteenth century the ’•Massemensoh” was tlie silent agricultural population of 
the continent, the music of which was, therefore, necessarily, out-of-doors music, which 
looked away from weary labor, yet reflected its sliadows thru its wildest abandon 
Tlie modern “Massemensch” is a creature of paved, lighted street*, whose music 1.* 
jazz. Its chief component is rhythm when its complexity nei-ds no intermediary tc 
make Its appeal. 

It is not possible to deny the existence of Jazz. *‘To do so i* to assume the 
classic ostrich pose, and to shout alarm Is to exhibit overcoufideuce iu clamorous in¬ 
dignation as a purifier of morals.” There is good and bud Jazz Just a* there is good 
and bad playing of Chopin. The best of Jazz is considered by united authorities to be 
infinitely more original, perhaps even musically better, tlian the so-called popular 
music of America produced in the “good old days.” The makers of Infernal din en¬ 
gaged in poorly imitating the admirable savage, the savage who so skilfully sound* 
pulsatile Instruments, represent bad Jazz. The savage would scorn such tricks as 
rubbing bits of sandpaper together. Equally the savage js more cultured than the per¬ 
son who belabor* a piano with bis w’hole body. 

“Jazz”, as applied to a musical literature, may be a flexible term, embracing not 
only disordered sound, but the sort of sound that refines upon frenzied notes with 

(CoDtinned on opposite page) 

AT LIBERTY—Character an.l Coinc'ly (‘Id 5Ien. 
Conit'C. Mii'liu *:id talking specialties. -loin At 

't e. l.'/.g i\r-riftH.. Gool stuUj'- GORDON Mc- 
1)0Win,!,, B-;iiei Hotel, Buffalo, New York. 

CLASSIFIED 

CONMEROAl 
=7. ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologs Writ¬ 
ten. HARRY A. BUTLER, l(Kt7 Penn. Ave., 

Baltimore, Murylaud. 

Exclusive, Original Acts, 
Sketches, Yfonologs, Special Songs written. 

Reasonable. My material means snceess. J, C. 
BRADLEY, 110 King St., New York City. ■ 

Jun7 

Hokum Songs, Parodies. List 

» U K X K M it X K tf H « X « « « X K »»» 3.»«■«« « KtSiU J 

A Business All Your Own— 
Monogramming Automobiles, Luggage, Win¬ 

dows, Wagons. 8ix initials bring Cost* 
you only 6c. Transferred as easy as_ ai>pl.ving 
stamps on envelois'*. No license. No experi¬ 
ence. *-Saniples Free". NULIFE (A) MONG- 
GRAM WORKS, Hartford, Connecticut. i 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. Also VaniHa and Lemon Extracts; ab¬ 

solutely luire. Bargain*. COLUMBIA EX¬ 
TRACTS, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New 
York. Julyl9 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Cases are wonderful sellers. Immense 

profits; 8-'<0 to WOO weekly. Proof aud particu¬ 
lar* free. Sample outfit, l.">e; factory prices. 
PATY NEEDLE CO., 108 Davis .Sq., Somerville, 
Ma**acbu*ett* . Jun7 

Agents-^Sell Home Patch Rite. 
100“^ to 200'^ profit. Saves time mending 

hosiery, shirt', clothing and all fahries. Tran*- 
paient aud eomes iu large tube. Sells for 50e. 
\V ill wash aud Iron. HOME PATCH RITE DIS¬ 
TRIBUTING CO., JI< Kec'iKirt, Pa. juu7 

Agents—Sell Sets of Inde- 
_ structible Opalescent I’earl Necklaces with 

Earriugs to match. We import direct from 
Japan and France gradiiati d aad uniform neek- 
laces. Write f .r p-irtlen!ar*. STAR BEAD 
CO., 15 West 38111 St., New York City. 

Eight Women Out of Ten Will 
buy thu moKt prai'tiOHl labor-Naviut; np<'C8iiltv. 

I ou THO earn w»*fklv RE. 
LIABLE BRUSKa 1814 N. Asultud* Chit'Aftu. 

European Money for Give- 
Away Advertising PiiriK.*e.*. Wholesale quota¬ 

tion* free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall st.. New 

Fabric Patch-It Paste-Agents 
make enormous profit* \\lth .Mrs. Efn 

Original and the Only Crystal White Mi'iidiiig 
I’aste. It mends without stiffening or discolor¬ 
ing all colors and kinds of fabrics, iioslerv, nili- 
lier and leather. Will wash, boil and Iron. 
.Sells on twieminute demonstration for 3.">i-. 
Needed in every home. Send stamps for trial 
tube and sheer while patch, which will prov 
we have the Master Mending Fluid. Ri rou; 
mended by GiHid Housekeeping Magazine 
Agents, high pitehmen. eoueessionaire*, crew 
managers and distributors, write for territory 
aud low quantity prices. E-F MANUFACTUR 
INO COMPANY, 2726 East laike St., Minneap 
oils, Minuesuta. 

Make Improved Metal Toys 
and Novelties at home with our outfits and 

earn big money. No exiierienee neeetsary. 'ive 
pureliase all your prmluct* made to our sperlfi- 
cations ami pay high priees all year 'roiiiul. 
I!ig demand. Write for free catalog ami iu- 
formafiou. IMPROVED BB METAL CASTING 
CO., 3d2 East 115th St., New York. x 

Kitchen Stove Oil Burner— 
Every housewife wants one. Sells for «2 

Quick sales and big profits for you. Agent * 
*ample. $1. SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISES 54 
Cleveland St., New Brighton, New York. ' 

Ladies’ Silk Vests and Stepins. 
8lx shade*. Vests. $8.00 dozen. Stepln* $10 lat 

dozen. NEW FABRICS SILK MILLS. 12 L x- 
iogton Ave., Brooklyn, New York. 

Live-Wire Agents! Attention! 
Sell a Knife Sharpener that is guaranteed a 

lifetime. Retail*, $1.00. Ido's profit. Till* is 
a real article for real aalesmen. Write R F 
CONAWAY, Sales Mgr., Dodson bldg., Cliam'- 
paign, IlliDois. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
Sweeper and all It* attachments. No elec- 

trlclty required. All complete onlv $2 85. Ovi r 
KXK# profit to agents. Write 0. P. MORGAN 
Manager, 220 Grimes St., Fairfield, Iowa. ’ 

maviilT 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay' 
cards and special offers cheap. 425 Teniiilfl 

Court Bklg., Minneapolis, Alinnesota. jun7 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderful valuea. We start 

you. CUECROS, 609 Dtoision SL, Chicago. — 

Salesman V. W. Crawley 
writes: *‘For six months, April to Ooto'. r, 

1923, my net earnings have be«-n $1.688.0::.•' 
Y'ou can do at good or better with our 1. .e. 
60% profit, beat bruHhea made and other strik.ng 
advantage*. Write for beat brush store ever told 
QUEEN C3IY BRUSH A SPECIALTY CO., 
Dept. H. Cincinnati, Uhlo. X 

“Smallest Bible on Earth’’— 
Cloth bound. In colors. Slightly larger than 

a po*tage stamp, contains about 2'“i pages of 
New Testament. .Sample. 15c: d'lJk-n. 75c; 
gross, $8.00. CURTIS, .3329 Lafayette St.. 
Denver, Colorado. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA lABOHATO 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N Y 
Julyl!) 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy aImo«t everything. Copy .;<v. 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER. IKS) Broadway. 
.New York. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw,’’ 
people say when Lightning rolisblng FIi)>* 

and cloth arc demou*traled. Ksi'e to l.’<" 
profit. Live agents clean up. Write for frv 
samples. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA 
TION, 1773 Grei-nleaf -Yve., Chivago. jiinll . 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates all needle* for phonographs. New. dif¬ 

ferent; last* for year*. I’re*erve* records. 
I2,()00,6im) prospects. $15 to $36 dally ea-v. 
Carry day's supply in p<>'ket» EVERPLAY 
Desk IK, McCliirg Bldg., Chicago. ma.\31 

You Can Easily Make $60 
weekly selling new, popular Perfex Fibre 

Rrmim. Outlast* four ordinary brooms. ItHc 
I'rofit. Get agent's Speeial Introdurtory Offir 
BROOKLYN PERFEX CORP., 145-0 New 
Jersey .\ve., ItriMiklyn, New Y'ork, x 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Make Spsrkiluz 
Ola*.' .N.imo and Number I’late*. Mi.lalllo'-, 

Checkerhoird*, Sl.-n*. Big Illustrated book ff' 
E. I’AUUm, Sol. Wooater, Ohio. Jui 

A SOLDER THAT SELLS. Write for prlies. F A1 
rarkagf, 25c. SODEH CO.. 127)4 South 2«lh 81 . 

BIrmlii'ham, Alabama. Juni'ilt 

AGENTS—35 ITnulcry and Ne^kweat Ptyle*, »9 bl’h 
as roiumiMioii. Writ# for free aamph 

S. Q. S. ro., I>cpt. 1305. Lt‘Xln.;too. Ky. ' 

AGENTS—(’ailing on drug, confectionery and b '' 
ball!. \Ye have an cxcciglonal monej-makl' ’ 

opportunity. VKUNCT SAUW CO.MPA.NY’. Phocnlv- 
lille, Peiiii*ylvaiila. Juncl' 

AGENTS—WrflB for our 1921 catalog of fast sellci' 
100% profit. Capllal unno'essan'. THK I'N'l- 

VEHSAL 1-E.VTHER GOODS CO.. 44! North We"'. 
CliUago. Jui c^'"! 

free. SURE HEE FDB. 00., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

1601 Oone fit., 
Jonell 

NOTE—Cauat All WmsIs. Alw Cesibined Initial! aad Number* ia Capy. Filura Total at On# Rato Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS. Crew Llauiifiara, Demonjlrators—If you ar.- 
ever hroke olid want a B. K. quick, you can *!' '.> 

out and get It anywhere with new oil ranae atia'ii 
nil lit you can make or have made In any town (tic i 
our plans, ttolla to lOV'i of yoor prospects. F>ci 
lir.uae a proupti*. Convlnilug demiMistratinn. enm- 
niima profit*. Beal hold caol. Send one dollar ("f 
I'hai and s.inqilc. Sall*raclli«i guar.iotred. Fd.TDN 
MCTAL WDUKS. Vaiulalla, .Mo. tu-OJl 

AGENTS—Steady Inmtne. RxcepGonally uaeful Iluus*- 
hold Article. HANDYCAP CO.. Newark. N J 

augl* 



/ 

may 31, 1924 

»eENTS-S»»p on her. boyi! 100% profits sslllni 
I .-d«tr Krablerastic Brits Slid other .Nmeltles to 

i«.i mrmt.ri Sisrt rlitht no«. BMB1-KM.\T1C 
Bl.Ir < t’ . BrlX Ashlind. Ohio. 

IrTiuTS—Otir .“^osp -tud Toilet Article plan Is a won- 
<!• t iiir free sample case offer. HO-BO-CO., 

f '-iler. St. Louis. nuy31i 

agents—liiW' •>•* money sellliie to colored people. 
iiulrk sales: stire rrieafer; attrartire 

nrnin-'i'in STKATKNE CO., Dipt. »,U, ITHLO 
-ftoiid Ave.. Ulrmluaium. AlaLaiua. maySl 

agents Be.-t seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
"a .1 'Ulss; supersedes vulcanlaatlim at a sarlng of 
nr r '!)" I*t Eul-aiil/.es it- 
,,ir in i«j ml lUtes and U muranteed to last the life 
y 'ir tiie or tube. ttelU to every auto ovtiier anti 
T.r:Lr<n dealer. For particulars li.w to make big 

rv a id tree samples, address A.MAZt).\ HTBliKK 
rtt. II'IH. IbS. Fhlladelplila. Pennsylvania. maySl 

agents to aeinire subscriptions tor a high-class 
Acrbultural Publication, with a national clmils- 

ilon Attractive tcrmi. Write W. D. C.. care Bill¬ 
board. Chicago._martl 

agents Dealers and Pitchmen—Get Immediate re¬ 
turn and repeat order with our new Side and Top 

Oeir Tbreadtiig .N'eedles. Aluminum TTilmblea and 
\iir<lle t aae Assortmenta. Samplea and price Hate 
live free. FRANCIS J. GODOT, Box 266, City 
Hall Station, New York. (BK. 1882.) maySl 

acENTS—Sell Royal Com Poppert. lArge commla- 
alons. NORTIISIDE CO.. 1.T08 Fifth, Des Moines, 

Iowa. _ 

AGENTS—Sell IroninK Board Covers. Somethlnf new. 
GoNig like hot cakes. Make %V daily easily. Fac- 

tno Pthes. Write PELLtTlEB COV£3i CO.. S12 W. 
Jackson. Chicago. maySl 

agents—Send for ca'aloc of over fifty Household 
.Necessities. Toilet Preiwrations. Gts Oages Pic¬ 

tures and Photographic ICiilariements. Thirty days’ 
credit. JAS. C. BAILEY CO., Dept. J6, Cblcaga 

June? 

big PROFITS—"Tousaan's Guide” conuins beet 
5 000 fermulu and trade secrets for fsst-selllii( 

spaclallsti. Tour fortune is In this book. Buy now. 
SI 2S postpalA Clrrultr and book caulogue free. 
«Ta.LS A lUJWABDS, Department O. 832 OeorfC. 
(itrtgo. _ 

BIO PB0FIT*-Sooielbln« entirely new. A real 
money maker. Twenty to ilxty dollars weekly : 

fAdly made. B. G. RCBBEB CO.. Dept. 561, Pitts- < 
bor^, Pennsylvania. maySlx | 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! Write 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. »t. Louis, MISMurl. j 

CARO SIGNS for every bualnesa. BU peoflts for 
agents. Sample, UK. SIGNS. 819 St. Louie, New 

(hleaiiS Jhhe 11 

CARDBOARD SIGNS—Fast sellers. lists free. 
Samples, 10 cents. STAR RALES, Bos 38. Station 

F. .New York._ _iune! , 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Articles, 
P(rfum.'« ar.d Specialties. Wonderfully profitable. 

LL DKllMA CO.. Dept. RK, St. Loula maySl 

DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST! Anaalng dis¬ 
covery of Rajah Oem atartlee jewelry world. $100 

weekly Intrnductiig ibese magnificent gem.- Sample 
esse free. Writ# quick. RAJAH COMPANY, Dept. 
F5, Salisbury, North 'arollua. — 

UNDER YOUR OWN NAME or brand sell out 
Laundry Tablets. Amaslng profits. Samples, cir¬ 

culars free with order, .-tample la,a, 1.1c. COSTICK 
I’KODCCTb CO., 102 West 23rd .Street. New York 
_iuez 

WE START YOU wllhMil a dollar. Soaps. Extracts. 
- . Toilet Goods. E.\ptrleeice unnecessary. 
CARN.LTION CO,, Dept. 235, St. Louis. niay3i 

YOU CAN MAKE .fT.VflO to $100.flO a week selling 
cur big line of Ijp articles, u-ed constantly In 

every liome. Write tis, we will send you our h.vr.l- 
iome $1.1.110 sample <me outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PI RE LYJOD CO., Dept. M, Chicago. 

Xlie Billboard 

$10 DAILY sllrering mirrors, plating and reflnishing 
lamps. refieiKKs. autog. beds, chandeliers by new 

racihosL O'llflia furnished. Wilte UINMETAL CO 
•V'e. O, Detatur, Illinois. June’’! 

NATIONAL KENNELS always has the klrrt of dogs 
I you waiiL Special price for llmite I time only. 
' German I'ollce Puppieg. pedigreed lest W.md line. 

males. $50 00 females. $35.o0 Klverda.es. pevllgrced. 
.eligible for registration, males, $25iiU' females 
j $20.00. Foi Terriers. nKvIy marked, males. $10.00; 

females, $7.50. Scotch ( illes. sable and white. 
I males. $15 00, females. $10.00. Toy White French i Poodles, males, $13.00; f,miles. $10.00. Esklmoe 

males. $25.00; females, $D.oo. Boston Terriers, 
brlndle arid while, males. $30.00; females, $:t5.IK). 

, NL Bemuds, jumbos, maics, $21.00; females, $13 no. 
‘ Will ship these pups uij where In IT. 8. or Canada 

safely by express on receipt of checks or money 
orders to .NATIO.N.AL KfANELS, 23U Columbia 
Are., Philadelphia. Pent..yivania. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

8 SS.'S; mil: tlf.LT'ui’L 
Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nets Below. 

For Sale—Pair of Highbred 
Airedale Dogs, 15 months old; full sisters; 

Well broke for Jumping, leap frog and grape 
vine. Firat che» k Gikl.ilO takes puir. Will not 
separate. Would consider pair of small type 
Fox Terriers not over yetr old. males. F. 
W, BOHNS t SONS. 1645 N. Center St.. Terre 
Haute, Indiana. 

Freaks, Animals, for Sale— 
Three legged Cow without a tall, three-legged 

Goose and three Freak Chickens. Best offer 
takes all. All animals In Champlain, N. Y. 
Address A. LEOMAHO, 96 Man-sfleld St., Mon¬ 
treal, (Juebec. 

PRAIRIE DOGS. pair. $5 00; Badger, $8.00: Kan’s- 
roo Rat, $1 00; Coyote Pups, male, $7.00; female, 

$5.00. Hatmlest 8nakc». a^j.nried, 12 to 2U for 
$10 00. LEM LAIRD. Harper. Kansas. june7 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Porcupine 
Fish. Balloon Fish. • w Fish, Sjw Fish, .“laws. 

Bat Flah. Moen Flah. Hying Kish, .kngel Fish. Trig¬ 
ger Fish, Honied T’ads. Star Kish, $1.00 each; 
Stuffed Alligators. $1.3o up; Shark Jawi, $2.5o to 
$5.00; Stuffed Sharks JDS. KleEISCUMA.N, 1105 
Franklin, Tampa, Florida. maySl 

AKRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at 0ns Rats Only—See Note Below. 

Siloam Springs (Ark.) Forty- 
Fonrtb Annual Celehnition June 23 and 24. 

1924. Average attendance, fifteen thoti>.and. 
Want first-class Dng and I’uny Show, also Min- 
tee| Show, and Cuaceseions. JACK THOMP¬ 
SON, Chairman. 

EARN $10 DAILY silvering MIrmrt. Plating. Re- 
tlnl«hlng Metalware. Headllghti. ChaaideUera. Stoves. 

Tableware, ^Isteada Oiitflta furtil-heil. BDBERT- 
SON-DECIE L-kBOR-kTORlES. 1133 Broadway. New i 
York. mayilx 

NAKE $8 DAILY. Whirlwind seller. Improved 
Bamboo Fountain Pevi. KYee sample. MOHLEB, 

Dei't. 12. 416 S. Dcirhom. Chicago. x 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen. Drucglatw—$1 (W 
pn'-kage Gllinaii’a (Powderttll Herbs makes 10 lat.e 

dollar betilea excellent lis le (water aolution). Lancia 
free. GILMAN. Box 170, Flint, Michigan. majJI 

medicine agents—$1.00 worth of l.axated Herba 
an’I It' Comp, iwatcr aolutle P”Wilcrl makfi 32 

$100 Iwitleii of Iwat Syaiem TiSiic. Labels free 
* HAS FINLEY, Druggist, 4151 Olive, St. Uiuie. 
Mlaaourl. may31 

MEN AND WOMEN make $10 to $25 dally aelling 
Mirae'hltig rfcw. Rvcryboily pro-p*>'t. Free sample 

'■.Her. III-CKADE NOVn.TY CO., Dept. H, Pwla- 
muuth. Ohio )une!l 

money roller machines—Rcnilar $S. while 10 
lial. $1 ca h St-p lively. CAEgCAR SllPFUES. 

U We>t ItrlaMare Pla-e, Chicago. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—!*6c profit every d.llar 
asle. Dc.lvir on ap l. Llrctiae unnecesaary. Sam¬ 

ple free. MISSION FACTORY L.. 510 -North 11a.- 
■’tiJ St.. Clil a-’i. IlliuaU. m.i:.3l 

POLMET polishing cloth removsa tanilah from 
all metal- wlthuui the uaa of llquiil, paste i>r 

lavwd'r Ihir a.’ents nay It <flU like "hut .akes”. 
Otic igeiit rcprlej 3>)1 aolil In ijt.e week. UctalU 
-V. -inirle Itee. A. U. GALE CO.. 17 Kli ’l»tu 
SI.. Il’istotl. jU' ell 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Nttdle Books. Ma- 
fhim .Net lle^-- E'ltid ules In every home Fine 

slip- lines, eiully carried, big profita. Sanip.e ai.d 
ata jgu. free. lEF, BROTHERS. 143 East JlltJ 

>t., .N,.* Y' tk. juiie21 

sell the new gold-filled Wired ’•Clinker” 
W”ad .Ne. kla’Ca. Give yuur cu-loiuer lo-.vear 

guatintee icKid bj’ tnai.ufai-turer. Ilaitily P kit 
-atiiiili’ i-e. biiHuc.iis pp’ftla. B. .XHl.lNtlTON 
IIAJl.\K.«i, 2t Cali'iiilar SI., Pruvldence. R. 1. tu.iyJl 

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS, llriaiin PrMei-tura. Iron 
'lull Cilpa It il large line Wire atul Meial S|>e- 

■ UWrite iii-w pti s list. lU'.NT MFG <'<>.. 
lb V IbuJU, 1‘aleiauii, New Jersey. iuay3l 

■a, 

JAZZ—ANCIENT AND MODERN i 
(Continued from opposite page) n 

an inflnence distinctly and engagingly muHical. Good Jaza nnttea elementa that aeen: 
individually to be Incompatible. The foundation was laid for Its advent twenty years 
ago, and Its evolution shows ssomethlng unique and unmatched. Fifteen years age jg] 
America was in the coon-song, ragtime period. Dr. Engel has Indicated that In 191.1 
”ln the second act of a mildly entertaining uperetta a modulation, which was not ex 
traordinary in itself, hut which marked a change,” appeared. It was more than the [Jtj 
sign of a change In .American popular music. It was a liberation. Harmonic richness it' 
and variety triumphantly took the place of stereotyped cadences of barren, threadliarc 
progression. Of Its composer, Jerome Kern, it has been said; “When he tried to b« 
purely melodic he was inclined to fall back on cheap aent mentallsm. tinged witk 
spurious folk song color, but his harmonic device known as ’blues’ had hue.” 

‘‘Blues'’ have been varyingly defined. There was the famous, but often nnremem 
bered. “bine chord’’ of Kichird Wagner, devised to make more graphic the word 
“hlau” In the first part of “Tristan and Isolde”. This, of course, is the sublime 
Instance. Textbooks describe “bines” as “ambignoiia chords, altered notea, ey- 
traneoua movlulatlons and deceptive credences.” If the Wagner “blue chord” Is the 
sublime, the rldlrulons instance might be noted in the “maudlin glissando of the 
bkmlele or ateel guitar.” 

The contrapuntal complexity of Jam appears to be natlvebom, out of the com¬ 
plex, strident, present-day .American life. Tbe “tnrgid song of saxophones, the capert 
of clarinets, the darting Influence of flutes, tbe high lights ra.st by drums and x.vlo- 
phones,” these combined In a music recklessly fantastic. Joyously grotesque, withal 
a superb, incomparable creation. Inescapable yet illusive. Deliberately acored. Jazx is. 
almost without exoeptiun. clumsy and pedestrian. In good Jazz each player must 1^ 
an originator of musical color Good Jazx, one subject to uncloud’-d criticism, revealr 
some finer lineaments which entitle it at least to tbe benefit of honest doubt. 

John Aldcn Cariventcr did not glorify “Krazy Kaf, George Herriman's “tri¬ 
umphant and immortal philosopher”, in a “Kraay Kat alley” for nothing. George Cope¬ 
land doubtless includes an example of Jazz mimic In bis program, np«>o bis return t< 
the American concert stage, for the same reason that impels Guy Maier and Lee Pat 
tlson to play Jazz studies. Eva Gauthier tings a group of noHleru Jazz studies with 
conspicuous effeijj. They are artists believing in the artistic merit of jazz. Altlio each 
ingredient of J.’vzz has undeniably American racial features. Jazz cannot be called 
purely tribal, (t does not content itself with borrowing from the Negro and the 
Indian, but it iAlds mark of Oriental intlections, bints of the Jordan rather than of y 
tbe Congo Ktvel and weaves, too, tbe luxurious harmonic sense of tbe Semite with y 
the primitive s.'loopatlona of the colored man. 

In view of all this, Is It possible to dismiss Jszz as merely “the chaotic and on- □ 
reliable accomp'^lmeDt of modern dance i>errersion”? ^ 

M., in (Thriatian Science Monitor. O 

Sara gjiiMJtit 

JUNE JUBILEE—June 9*14. Farroll, Iowa, au’qvices 
Amerliai. Legion. Wants .sii-ov-. M-r:y-G.-It ’infi, 

Ferrli Wheel and other Rhles and .Xl'n. 'i . First 
event in jvar. Will draw fifty th.tu>a:iJ. \.|ver- 
tlacd and then «oni« Wire ur write HfA HTKL 
* GKEtlOHY A31L8EMENT COMPANY. Mjrvt.all- 
town, luwa 

A FINE PAIR English Greyhounds, Great Dane 
female. $25.<W; fine B'S’k Great Dane male: St. 

Bernard male; several aiaall slae Fox Terrlara. malea S ,V females BOU EV .A to PET SHOP, 1125 Vina 
81.. Cliicluiiatl. Ohio, 

A GIRL can work with 'Hint’s Porcuplnea. Hean- 
ly, vegetarians. In* ffetivlve. Inexpensive. FLINT 8. 

North Waterford. Maine may31 

ALIVE ALLIGATDRS. li-hO each. Baby size. JO- 
SEl'Il FLEI.SCHMAN, 1105 FYanklln, Tzmpa, ma 

jtmel 

CANARIES AND CAGES—Bird and Ca» users given 
prff^tcucf offr Jusi Bird usfrs. ThotHanfiji of 

ates on h-nd fog Immeclate shiptnent. N.ATIONAL 
PET AIIOPS, S». Louis. MlssourL 

3TREET DEMONSTRATORS-Inteiuilflers. samples. 
■ 11 h. Try seu REUABLE 3111). GO.. Vil a, 

'"w 1’rk. auj3l 

TWO BIO AGENTS' Mnney-Afakliig Afagaaliieu lOr. 
tllAMKEIiS PRINTEH.8, Kalatuaaoo. Mich. 

juntll 

Two SALES, t Ml t rofits with one deiiwsi'itratlon: 
-ri aif.t d Ill’ll a. linn sales piopmltlon ever offerikl 

II v.iii deal will) uiinirn. Paleiilisl sclf-feeilliig. re- 
’I’.ili.i’ I’. wdiT Puff, larah’a wool fri.m. while kid 
'-I k. fi’.d, and fastens for rartyltig In pur-ie. liGh-i 
iis’lr Kieuvh-style Face Powder at liopular iirlce to ' 
'■'>rk In comblnatloD INie-mlnute ilem’instratloo sells 1 
jjtli. Worasr. ctnnol resist It. IMitr to 200% profit, 
rsrtirularv free, or sample of both, prepaid, for 35i’. 

KOATU, 8731-D Grand River Sf*., Detroit. 
Hlcblian. juneT 

FOB PIT SHOW-Mliljet Pony, $100.00. 1 year old, 
tan be ll'ied hy man. Nack In color. Other bar¬ 

gains. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. MUhigau. 

BIROS AND BIRD CAGES—Special offering of 
t ages. Wire and eiiami led. Three to a nest, reg¬ 

ular bird cages, uicr lookers. $16.00 duzeti; also wire 
sfiare caacs. complete, cups, perihes. etc.. $12.00 
il.ircii .All gooil fia-lies. Inimc late shipnieiil. N.A- 
T.o.N’AL PET SHitPS. St. Louis, Mis-tourl. 

FOR SALE—Trick and 'tumcrsault Dogs. Troupe of 
K’lur lUivee. .VII props ready (or work. U.AKRY 

SMITH. Oratz. Petitisylvarda. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Gtu furnish any size, asiv 
antoum. at Nif time. Don't forget when fraralug 

up vour show or park for the coming season to 
write me (or prlcez. Still putting out Pit Sliows. 
fin til).up; all Slock fliK coiidllioii. Can saie you 
muuey on expre-is charges nuf of here. TIIH 
FUMtID.A AlJJOATOIl FARM. South Jackaonville, 
Florida. (Alligator Joe Campliell’i place.) June21 

MEXICAN HAIRLESS DOGS—A few choice. Im- 
isirted SPC’ Imeru (or sale High quality. Ion 

I rices. ALAMEDA KE*NNKI>, lli2. Laa Crucee. 
.Ntw Mexli-a 

Anderson’s Show Grounds, 
ontaide of Borough Iim'ted. Uto minutoii' 

walk from station. Wanted—First class Car 
iiivals and Circue. C. W. ANOEBSON, Portage. 
Pennsylvania. JitnTx 

Wanted — Carnival. Cherry- 
vnle Reunion. August ‘J.1-31. O, S. BLACK¬ 

WOOD. Cherryvale. Kansas. 

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round, 
Ferris Wheel and a few Coneessinna. Ameri¬ 

can Legion Celebratimi July 4 and 5. Write 
D. R. TANCE, Treutou. Missouri. Jiin* 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLES. Whip and other 
amiiirmeiit. 'in per.enta e .Amii.-ement park, best 

lorathe. WlL.<ON PARK CORPOILATION. 303 
MaeKaln BMj.. Hnanoke, Vlrslnla. 

BANDS. Orehestraa. Free Altrsctlons of all kinda 
Nelhlr’g too lilg for us to baiidle. COLISEl’M 

AMI SEMENT COMPANY. Toledo, Ohio. 

(XALHOUN COUNTY HOMECOMING. Marshall. 
Mich., .Tuly I .’..’i-l-a. diy and night, wants 

Merry-Oo-Roiuid. Kerris Wheel. .Aerial Swing, first- 
cla.ss Showj, .VmerKaii Palmist. Cuneesslons. Conte.it 
and Banner Mat.. Her Vets booked. First home¬ 
coming In years. Kalamazoo. Battle Creek, Camp 
Custer, Jackson. .Albion and many mov’ towns to 
draw from. Will eonalder first-class Carnival If 
they get In touch with us at orH-e. No other celebra¬ 
tion in this county. Tills Is no promoliim; 
hacked by the County Fair Association and Li’<al 
Msrch.irts. Advertised better than a clrcua or fair. 
Write or wire at once. Space limlud. la POWERS, 
Marshall. Michigan. 

FREE ACTS WANTED-October 50-25. CENTRAL 
LOl’ISLVNA FAIR. Alexandria. La. June! 

RIDES. Monkey Motordrome, shows and Deslcei 
wanted for Spring Rlrer Park. Baxter Springs. 

Kan. Drawing po.ssibillty 35.U00. CIlAlGJiS E, 
BROWN, 322 Piclut St., Pictier. Okla.’ ’iiia. 

RIDES—Fourth July. Joplin. .Mo., and Legitimate 
Concessions. Heaviest a verllsed celebration in the 

Southwest, with drawing territ’wy over three hundred 
fifty thousand people. Write HARRY KB.<.sinoEB 
J'tplln, Missouri. juiie7x 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tattooed Man, for Berr-ardl 
Greater Show. Addrese A. DIPIS, Wllllarusport, 

Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—Carnivals to route by Williamson. West 
, V irgu.ia. For contract write JOE PO.STON. 

june7 

WANTED—A goo.1. cl. an Carnival, f.ir Caledonian 
I ield -Meet. Altoona Driving Park. July 1-5. 

-. big days Exi ’ct 1 i.oou people. .\ Ivertlslng in 
leu cotiiitie.s. ArraiigetinMa ran Ite m.ide (or shi w 
l.» Slav longer if desired. Write GOII.D A 
M.VUSIIAIJ., Room 30. Altoona Trust Bidg , Al- 
lo<a.a. Pennsylvania. June! 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round on pern-nldge. Write 
M. C.. Box 477, Clatrtoo, Pivm.-ylvania. 

WISH HEAR FROM SOME TENT SHOW. 1 have 

w'rt^^'M*:".?;. cufr.‘:..‘ilet’ri”yr.j..r^- 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Jo. 
6o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net# Belew. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DifficulticH. etc. For advict- and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
<on<ult lAIWYEB WALLACE, ’rjGl Michigao 
.Vveuue, Chicago, Illiouis. Juu2l 

BOOKS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$a. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Ont Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

We Furnish Catalogs of Fast- 
Relling Books, Novelties. Sample eataloga 

tvdh wholesale price list, 10 oonis. ORPHEDB 
CO., LUk) Cornell Ht.. Chicago, HI. ma.v.31 

BOOK—"Poema of Inaplzatlon and Action”, wan 
fl.oO, now only 85c. postpaid. HANSEN COM- 

PA.NY, Brookings. South Dakota. June21 

BOOKS. Recitations. Tricks, Novelties- Catalog free 
GEM CO., J-16. Michigan City, Indlai.a. nuysi 

IT'S EASY TO PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR. You 
can master the piano keyboard In a few dayF lime 

without tbt least knowledge of mu.-.lc. Our method 
has proven thia (or five years and the coat Is only 
tbrte uuliara Send far a copy today and If you 
think tlie book Is not worth the price return It 
within five days and we'll be glad to refund yout 
money. HABMO.NY Mt'SIO CO. 5632 Glenview 
Ave.. ClnclnfiaM. Ohio. * 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR GUIOEBUOK—Solvee 
mysteries, domestic prtiblema, bu.slnesa Irregularltlee 

and makes detective experu. Pos!i>aid, $1. CAM. 
UuHEY. 1143 Anuterdam Avenue, -New York. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

fo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Chicago Mailing a\ddress, $2.00 
monthly. S. A. WILSON, 1114 Koosevelt 

Huad. ma.v3l 

Have a Hollywood Address, $1 
P’-r month f’lr mailing prlvibg’’-. ALEXAN¬ 

DER'S POPULAR SERVICE, TblO HoMjw ”>d 
Blvd., HullywuiMl. Califuruia. JiinT 

Interesting Big Mail, Oppor¬ 
tunities. |,itip<i-iitlons. bargains. Three timea 

for dime. FOSTER, ibix 61, S.Traciiae. New 
Yurk. may3l 

Mail Order Leader — Stage 
atunt, “7.*>*a) Jukes”. Myktifyiag, “side 

-id.ttiog''. Small ail eelN It. Sample ami 
terms, 25c, B. PANSY, 157 Eaat 47th, New 
York. Junl4 

New Pill-Poker Machines, a 
game of akill on pereentage bn-i-: t.- r*- 

Cable conees'ionairea; write or teb p!'■•. z 
P. FLETCHER. 11 Cottage St.. Jer-v t 
New Jerney. 

Wanted—Charter Members for . 

Motion Picture Company n ■ ' - ' 
Will offer W’lnderf'.il opis’rtiin '■ • i" - ’O 
Investing capital. Write " ■'i ■- 
CINEMA ARTS PRODUCTION. 1> ■ -t « • 
St., New York. 

ADVERTISING MATTER - ’ Nitfd. busltiffs Ib- 
f.ematlon furnGhed, a.ldr’'--.-- of irojierly owx-tr- 

G OXI.irY. N«w Vienna. Hhio. 

CONCESSIONS all fitted up. fla’ or perritaef 
Julcw, Fra: kfurter. Ire Crfum Pa^'f- 

Gallery. Ph.to*. Arrow Roll Ih au. .-T.VH UwTrX. 
I'tav’n Point. Brmix. 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS that 
any aeeoiint wlthotit frbn* (, t. tn- <*'igh w.d 

w.'fth d.’llarN for thirty i'’ - , , ...Vi.' 
KMGIIT AGENCY, ill W JfGrwo W.. Lsilf- 
.. Kent 11 ky 

i : 

NOTE—Ceuil All Werdt. Alw Cmibiiied laitiais awd Neaifewi la C«nr. Figwre Twtal at tag Rata Dahf. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO.I 
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6ERMAN M*RKS—25.000 Bills. lOc for l0« 
simp.es. wr.'j.rijlr i:»t fr»« NAGT. 33 s5ou:b 

ISflb St.. Phi.4J«r.;r.i». I'er.nsjlnr.U. 

HAVE YOU P' ENTY OF MONEY? If not send s 
rtlmr for Bus - a IT ..Tee» tnost helpful null 

orler nugtzine * raiS.r.f m r.ey In rl'sre or fx. 
tlrne. PKl ITT PLBUSHl.SG CO., *34 Cherry, 
K»:.ms City. Miswurl._ 

HERE'S A REAL BUSINESS—We fumUb erery- 
thlr.g t» f ter^e In e*<-h cciEmur.By. No ene- 

rlenoe uKtt^nr,. L|ul sly lein.ed. Jen snd women, 
all I*ei. A t'%\ 4- . yex-.y fprn-xnlty. TANG- 
LEY C'OMJ'ANY. I’L-:,- Max. Mu- a'.lne. Iowa. maj31i 

PALM BEACH SUITS, perfect. 15 00; White Serre 
Tr users. t-.iO: White Due* I**! t«. 5‘X': Straw 

Hats. Sc Vi.tr. la BeecrJs. ioc: Tuie.Jo Suits. 
J.'U'O; Uu.:r,»» suits, tery fire, fi;*': F-11 Press. 
I1U.>>: Ery.iih Cutaways. •: Kube Ccats, 
fl 50: C !a(Jy Coats. 115*'. C.-at. Fret. {5.00; new 
Ila'l. Crjrta. S-t. JlO.tO. Stamp ft list. WaL- 
L-L . E. ^16 Warelar.d, Chlra.;u. 

SAROFF STUDIOS—chtru- Cc-tume'. beautiful far.- 
ta-:ic de- .-j.. i jtrun-r .umed headilre->?s. sets of 

eight, #16. Ser„i f-r disifns We det-lgi an! create 
('a;6e:t pr^ductiurs. 674 B.juiertpi. spri.ncfleld. ilo. 

__ _ ; SATEEN SHORT DRESSES, six pink, six Mue. 

DISPLAY advertisement. 101 m^aUnw Fej.her.pfijnnied Silk Preves. JlJ; Sateen Presses, 
f.j; year. { '' W<^D s POPLLAH, l.jt.mers a'ta t.e.l. aix. #12; any shade desired set 

New Jersey. . f. jr Sateen Itresses. #6; Sateen reeersible Bally 
— ■ I Capes, #3; Sateen Preps, any sire. S rents souare I 

MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL"—The bis Agents. Street-I f.xit. Ctc. irres m-^le to order. GERTRUDE LEH- 
mm at.d .Mall Pea.era' Matarlne.__PLans, Id^s. , MAN CGujUME SHOP, 13 West Court St., Clc- 

INCH 
thrice. #.j; year. {'. 

SEKVIt E.-g, Atlantic City 

Med. Show in First-Class Con¬ 
dition for 'ale or lease. Fully enulooed. 

read.v to start on road. Keason for sellinir 
oth**r btislnt'ss. Security r*s|Uired4 C, L. 
HANDLEY, 11 Maple .We., Darten. Conn. 

AMUSEMENT PARK-A money-maker. Close In 
lire city of IJ.Ooo Only tunltior siiow grrsauis. 

Ttackage aid rock road. Priced right. BOX "U6, 
EMrrado. Kansas. 

FOR SALE—Business Eulldlng. eOxlhO feet, la busi¬ 
ness itctlon. B'jshnell, Illinois. Cort.er ItU. i«ved 

str-eta two aides, ea-ily roi.vertel into theatrical 
r motion picture hou.«e. No theatre here, only one 

small m.wle. Sun.Uy slows iiermltted. Can he 
l)ou.-ht. Big bargain. Write M-ARKd-Ey AGENCY, 
Bushnell, Illinois. 

lire ;<rnpi»llion. 
tumwa, Iowa. 

Sample, dime. BOX 194. Ot- I dnratl. Ohio. 
juneT I -,- 

PATENTS—Write f.,1 cur free Guide Books and 
' Bec<.td of Inrent.on Blar.k" before diaciosln# In- 

Teritlor.a. Send mxlel or artet h of your Iceentloo ft* 
oUr free examination wr.d tn*tru.'tloos. VICTOR J. 
EV ANS A CO., klh ard G, Washit.gton, D. C. 

)uQe21x 

6TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTISING Outfits, 
with al.dei. #25. GRONBE.aj MIYJ CO.. 1510 

Jackson Bird.. Chlcajo. lUlnols, Makers. Illustra¬ 
tions free. Junell 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish eeerythlnj; 
men and women. *30.00 to {100.00 weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New System Specialty Candy Faciorlea" 
anywhere. Opportui ity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
HILLYEB BAGSDALE, Drawer 98 East Orange. 
Ntw Jersey. ~ 

25 MAIL ORDER MAGAZINES and Papers, 50c. 
HAN.SEN COMPANY, Brookings. 8. D. iune21 

24 WORDS. 355 Rural Weeklies. S14.20. ADMEYER. 
4112B liartfotd. SL Louis. Missouri. Iune21 

CARTOONS 
S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* At Oaa Rate Only—S«« Net* Below. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—Stunts with pet» and 
reputation. Chalk Talk Crayons, Perforated Fake 

Sheeta. Hag Pictures. List free. BALDA ART 
SERVICE, Oshkosh. Wisconsin. junell 

CHALK TALKERS—Twelve large rirawliigs in eight 
crayon colors alee 21x36 Inches. New, clever 

trick cofnh'S and cartoons. Prepaid, tl.tJO. TUB 
BPEAKEIl'S UUBEAl'. Box 467, MarlOD. Ohio. 

juneT 

HOT CHALK TALK—Yotir audience will warm up 
to new cartoon*. Two complete programs, one dol¬ 

lar. FOOlUOUT CARTOON KYSTEM. Portsmouth 
Ohio. may31 

too LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. *1.00. 
.Sample. 25c. CABTOONfST, 2925 Euclid. Kansas 

City. MlssourL junedl 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure At Ora Rate Only—See Note Below. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHING. Address 
MI18 PEKRIN, 2934 BaltlnPire. Westport 2370; 

MBS. TIPTON. 1336 Charlotte. Hyde Park 6724; 
MR8. CRAYNE. 3311 Oak. Valectlae 2233-B. AU 
Kansas City. illssourL june2S 

WARDROBE TRUNK, large sUe. heavy fiber, holds 
_eu.ts. dres.«es, good eondltlin, first f25.0R 
Wallace. 816 Waveland. Chicago. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
.»0 WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure et One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CORONA TYPEWRITER, new. want Kettle Type 
Popcorn Machine. H. BOBBINS. Eustls, Florida. 

JuneT 

FOR SALE—Billiard Ko-wn. 7 Pool, 1 billiard, all 
lu-xi Ilruriwi Ki; ci'ar jtand, luncheonette and 

sfvla' fo'Ji tain. In a ni r.tifa 'urlnz city of 30,000, 
Mills tun day ard nlEht. r; rti.-.g headduarters. 
L-.n; leaye. Kent. {57.im a month; i rlre. {6.500.00. 
TIIOS. RY'.VN. 3s Yladijon St.. OihkOjh, Wisconsin. 
Phone S86. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Buy Direct From Manufac¬ 
turer—Kk-ndike Machines, Tiirget IT.sefiee and 

Po-t Card Machine*. FARRER VENDING MA¬ 
CHINE MANUFACTURING CO., 1:33 Church 
St., rhiladelpbia, I’a. Jiinll 

'sr^'s^ 

For Sale, Concession Cushions. 
New. 100. I.'iotio; .-gio, $137.50; sample i,’, 

cents. PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE, Ottumwa. la 

—Juu* 

Laughing Mirrors, for Park, 
etc- A-1 con-lltlon. BOX 

8o. laiAriii, Olin». ^ ,,, 
• __ nia\3l 

Mills 0. K. Counter Mint Ven- 
der*. 5e piny, latest model*, alumln 

front, flat gla**, used two week*, like n, 
checks and PXI packag. n of ni n- 

$.i.>.oo each. Mills Venders, aluminum fr-n' 
late model*, used hut short time, rebuilt ...- 
feet condition and airpearanee. $.5o im) 
Jennings Venders. latest models, like new 
siiO.OO. Jennings Venders, rebuilt, A-No 1 r 
.lition. $.5<i.(Ki. Mills Vender*, older med..'. 
•ebuilt, $40,110. Stands, .Mints and I'.u'- 

iiii 

elling all. .Machines 
*I»e't. ship subject to 
SALES COMPANY, U38 
f'leveland. Ohio. 

Pt*rfect In everv r, 
approval. ADVANCE 

Schofield Building 
Jun.’T 

Three Whirl-O-Ball Alleys. 
Tsed 70 days. Special hinged crates. Omr. 

anteed like new; bargain; $.5iio cash 
MEYER. 2711 Third Bt., Ocean Park. C 

E. L. 

J'lnT 

A CAMERA FOR SALE. CHEAP. Tike s pirt. ... . 
minute. Write for urtlcuUra FH.wk Mu'mn 

395 C.t.over .<t.. South Amboy. New Jersey ' ' 

Rides Wanted. 
Minneapolla. 

Forest Park, 

Wanted—Rides and Games. 
Must be A-No. 1. No junk. This Is an 

np-to-date park; drawing population, aW.OoO 
people. Like to hear from owner of whip or 
eeaplane. Free Acts, send your open time. 
MANAGER, Waverly Beach. Beloit. Wis. 

Wanted for Fifth Annual 
Ameriran Legion Picnic, July 3, 4, 5, Legiti¬ 

mate Concessions, Rides and Shows. Heavy ad- 
rertlslng program, big fireworks display. Write 
E. J. MECKFESffiL, Belleville, Illinois. 

may3l 

A GREAT WEEK-END OPPORTUNITY for Rides 
and Concestlon Men. Would like to book one 

Merry-Go-Bound September 12 and 13. 1924. J. E 
CAPWELL, Secy. Backus Agricultural & Dairy 
Atsn.. Baclnis. Mlnnescta. may31 

CARNIVAL WANTED—Last week In August. 33rd 
Old Settlers' Reunion. Two big days and nights. 

27-28. Address C. B. 5L4Y. Secy.. Jamesport, Ma 
JuneT 

JUNE JUBILEE—June 9 to 14. Carroll, Iowa. Wants 
Concessions. Portable Dar.ce Hall. Blankets, Lamps 

and all Concesalons open- Strong auspices. Will 
draw fifty thousand. Billed bigger tbaji elrtua 
Concession*, $2.50 foot for week. BECHTEL A 
GREGORY. Marshalltown, Iowa. 

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL SEASON 
The musical season—usually termed the concert season—which ended recently 

depressing and almost disastrous. Never before were there so many half-nlled 
halls, with artists of acknowledged merit struggling to give their best efforts to 

areas of vacant seats. 
The debacle started, iterhaps, when the concert managers decided to stop the Issue 

of free tickets. It may be that we have had a painful example of the psychological 
soundness of the theory that nothing succeeds like what seems to be success. Even 
tho not more than half of the seats at an ordinary concert were paid for. in previous 
seasons, the audiences we*® large and enthusiastic. The pass fiends conscientiously 
discharged the obligation they were under. Or, maybe, they really enjoyed the music 
because they knew it had cost them nothing. 

To aseertain the cause of the slump In the concert business Musical America has 
been asking managers and others all over the country for their views. The answer* 
vary largely. One man says: "There are too many artists in competition and their 
fee* are too high." Another explains: "Only sensationally advertised star* draw. 
Their campaigns are like those for patent medicine, and cost as much." There are 
many answ'ers, however, which cite a single cause. They attribute the concert de¬ 
bacle uncompromisingly to radio broadcasting. 

One manager calls attention to the fact that five times as many concerts are given 
now as before the w.ir. For years concerts have been unprofitable in Europe because 
of the devastating effects of the war in the class which supports concerts. Con*e- 
qnently artists and putative artists have been emigrating to this country In flocka, with 
the result which might be anticipated. The market for talent is glutted. 

Fortune Gallo says that the radio has aided grand opera by bringing the mnsic 
home to persons wo otherwise had little Interest in mu«ic. It 1* his opinion that a 
radio fan, having beard an artist, fee's the des're to see the artist. Concert mana¬ 
gers do not agree with him. "I think the radio has had an enorr ugly bad effect 
upon concert Interest," one manager writes. "As radio Interest baa increased, concert 

Frf Interest has proportionately diminished." 
!§* "Radio," tays another manager, "is the biggest menace to concert giving that 
^ has ever appeared." 
^ "It will not be long," says a third, "until most of the people In the towns from 
W which coneerts have derived support will expect to "listen in' to something good every Iff 
^ night without paying for it. Artists who appear for radio, even tho they are paid, are te 
W committing economic suicide.” px' 

"There Is no doubt,” says John McCormack, "that radio la affecting mn*lc In thl* &*- 
country di-astrously. The newer and younger artist* are suffering neglect at the 'px. 
hands of the jonblic on account of the absurd manner of broadcasting. It i« true, I 
am happy to sa.v, that my concerts this season have b<“en sueee-sful, but then, you !*• 
see, I have not sung for radio and I have no intention of doing so. Leaving aside 1**^ 
the question of poUcy 1 do not <-onsider it wise for any artist to risk the eonditions S 
of the radio. If tlie wave lengths are imperfect or the weather freakish, the re*ult Is K 
something which is much worse than a bad phonngraph record. The radio must he ft 
Improved before an artist may risk IJis reputation singing for It, and every artist ft 
who sings for radio should be paid—paid much more tlian be is paid for*a concert ft 
engagement, because he is alnging to the entire country.” U 

—JAMES ALLISON, in Cincinnati TimessStar. ^ 
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ALL KINDS of Ventriloquist Figures for ui. 
8H.V\V, victorls. MlssourL Ju^V-i 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS. Diggers. .Rhleldl, Powder- 
horns, Drumi. lUits free, NAGY. 33B Soj-o 

ISth St.. Phllidelphlx, PennsylTanla, 

ARCADES AND CARNIVALS—Twee ty Courier F - 
Woo ft. Mutoreope Machines, eseh corarleto wpa 

reel, $25 00 each: ten DL Floor Size l-in ;''nd 
Mutoacope*. complete with good reels. ” $3o Oo 
These ma hires are In .4-1 condition and are a 

Wire your order for immediate dellTerr 

may; I 

w. 

RIDES—Fourth July. Joplin Mo., and Legitimate 
<'onces8lor,j, Hc**teat adTertisel celebration U; 

the So"'.xiwf.«t. with drawl.ng territory over three 
hun'lr.d fifty thousand people. 45'rlte HARRY 
KB881N<iKlt, Joplin, MlaoourL JuneT 

WANTED ohows a-nd Xiotcesslons. Big Legion 
I cletir»lli«i, t'llnton. Mo,, .luly 3. 4, 5. No ex- 

ciusP'", .4.1lttaa .NONA 8NOUORA.SS. june28 

WANTED-4 < i.'•’•.Slone and Rides for Roundup. July 
4-5. Et EltE'rr WILg-oN, Canby, Orcgoix 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
39 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. *4: Federation, maroon or 
gray, $3; L’nlform Caps, $1: Tuxedo Coats, *6, 

JANTWBIf, 229 W. 97th St.. New York. JuneT 

CLASSY CHORUS WARDROBE. Bloomers and Hats 
for each set, 6. 8 and 10 to set. $10.00 per set. 

333 Nortli Coronado Su, Los Angeles Calif. may31 

CLASSY. SPANGLED, Irldeace.nt Gowns, Wraps, 
Street Wardrobe (bargains). Lobby Frame, Coiored 

Hides. Wheel. Orchestrations. Trunk full Suita, 
Dresses. Ladles' Apparel, *40.00. L. SEYMOUR, 
1416 Broadway. Boca 3t3. New York City. 

tain. 
INTEKNATION.tL iIUTOS<X>PE 
23rd .-xt.. New York. 

AROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE GAME lilTe 
new. Box 86, Syria, Ohio, may:i 

BOOKING AGENCY—Established 1906, with linotv) 
of wardrobe aid other equipments. W'lH sacrifre 

for *2,500. 0’.vner had paralytic stroke. CON- 
TI.NF7VTAL TAinFWlIJ,E EXCIIANGEi. ISO 
W'ashlngton 8L, Chbago. 

CAILLE 25o BEN-HURS. *75: WatUng 5c Bmw-le 
Jack Pots. 165, .Abore machines run enly short 

time, good as new. GUST K1.STAC. Kaukauna. 
WItenntIn._ 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES bought and sold; old 
or new, if you hire a machine not In ots 

write Ui AlYOMATIC nSUPO.ND CO.. 2014 
Adams. Toledo. Ohio. gugig 

CURIOS—Absolutely wonderful, new. smaliest com- 
I BRjle In the world, site oC posiiise sttaip. 

readable with naked e.ve. *2.00 each. Old Newspaper, 
dated 1800. describing death and funeral of W*.h- 
Injtnr.. alares f r sale, etc.. ex-eUent condition. 
*2.00 each. SEin.M.AN, Boom 1803, 110 West tO-h 
8t.. New York City._ Junell 

electrical effects—(Tioudi, Waves, Ripples, 
Waterfalls. Fire. Flowers, Spotlights. Stereepticen*. 

leneei. Color Wheela CHARLES NEWTON. 331 
We.-t 13th Street, New TTk. Ju,ne21 

FOR SALE—Evans Walking CTiarUe, 8 figures, used 
3 week* last summer, *100.00. Also Tent with 

hall retuin. *100.00. IL SIMMONS, 2822 Wtbaih 
Are., Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Complete new novelty Billiard Ourflt 
Six tables (I'lX'J), patented. More and fastermtNjey 

than pool. \Vl,l •ell all or part Interest lu patents. 
J. M. WEST. 2141 Sedgwick St., Chlcagoi. 

FOR SALE—Pistol Machines, all kind, cheap. 
GEO. GITTI.N'S. 1041 Kin Ate., Mllwauke*. W'la. 

Jane21 

FOR SALE—Two Mills Automatic Salesmen, mint 
venders. In absolutely first-class t-cndllluo, gooil 

as new. For qul.k sale *10u.0<i (or the two. Bujerv 
must pay eiptcsa chareca. AAlrcsa S. 8. DIGGS. 
J«1 W. 31th St.. Norfolk. Virginia. JuneT 

FINE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, will trade for 
Loud-Speakliig Radio or firu-Cia.’is Stage Magical 

Tricks. No Junk wanted, as M.ivle Machine Is ready 
to rtm and A-l- Write KEN T. COLLINS. 321 
Louisiana Ave.. Chester, West Virginia. 

LET'S SWAP! BUY! SELL! IVha'd’ya got? 
Whatd’ya want? 25 words. Inserted four times, 

*1.00. Six montha' BUbscrlptlon. 25c. Special corn- 
fa u at Ion offer. 3(i-word ad and year's suiiacrlptloti. 
50c. INTERNATIONAL OPPORTUNITY, Rrook- 
lugs. South Dakota. JuiielJ 

SACRIFICE *1.50.09 IWesslonal Mirlsig Pblure 
Camera aiul Tiipod, complete outfit. Might ex¬ 

change for films. Write or r-all. QRUBAKIl'K. 
ElJrl ate Park, Trenton. New Jersey. June? 

TO EXCHANGE Needle Worker'a Outfit with *150.00 
stock. 1 Medicine Sample CJse wlUi *2.5.00 stuck, 

will exchange for Monliey, or what have you) P. 0. 
BOX 1413, Greensboro. North Carolina. 

Job-Lots and New Items in 
yonr line. Send for fret* Il*t Wholesaler* 

preferred. GREATER SERVICE CO., 3‘«* 
Broad St., Newark, New Jersey. 

arcade MACHINES—Increase your prefit* with the 
''Mutoscoiie' , tho original iienny imwlng picture 

msrhlnc. and ''Shootoscoie”. the only genuine pistol 
target ms nine. Special disci,urn. .y.sk for new 
at»l(*t. INTCTNATIONAL 511'TOSCOl'E CO.. 533 

W. 23rd 8!.. NVw York. miiSl 

FOUNTAINS—Coin operated. FEU FERVINO 
I\JL'.VrAIN COMPANY. Houston. Texas. JuneTx 

FOR SALE—Arkansas Kids for ball rack*. Ma<le of 
lO n*. duck. {» per doren. 8LU88ZM OAMB 

WORKS. Columbia City, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—One Cretor Electric Popcorn and Peanut 
Machine, Model Ue Luxe. HY BARTH, Manito¬ 

woc. Wisconsin. maySl 

FOR SALE—500 Grand-Stand Cushions. L. M. 
FINN. Garden City, Kansas. nuy3l 

HAND POWER ranilv Ross Machine, e’l.htly uim. 
*75.00. Box 86, KlyiU, l-ldo. maj,:l 

KEY CHECK and Leather Ftamphtg Outfits, *.•*,' •, 
prepaid. MIU.L'R, 526 Main. Norfolk. VlrglnU. 

June!I 

WILL EXCHANGE Packard Twin .Six Touring Sekm- 
I'asscngcr Car for Satin or Velvet Drog». In Drsl- 

clasa ca.dltloh. Address DAVID BOLJJUC. Bill¬ 
board, ClncUiuatL maySI 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Sc WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Note Below. 

For Rent—Dance Pavilion at 
Popular Lake Hesort for season. Price rea¬ 

sonable. GUY !„ WHITE, U. il. No. 1, War¬ 
saw, Indiana. 

STUFFED CATS. Ark. K1<D, "Throw 11,e BuIV etc 
lAlia heavy duck. Catalog. SYC.VMDltU NOVFLTY" 

CO., 1326 Fycamore St., Cliiclnnati, O. mav31 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
Figu'e at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chine*. BABB NOVELTY COMPANY, Shamo- 

kin, Pennsylvania. augS 

Carnival Novelties — New 
store. Job lot. cheap. B. K. BETTS, City 

Park Ave., Toledo, Ohio. Junll 

N0TC®-OMat All WardA Ale* Omklaad laltlala aad Naabere la C**y. Figare Tetel at Oat Rate Oely 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NICKEL-PLATED SWINGING LADDER. Remln." >0 
Typewriter, ecten dollars. .MI.8.S RAY DAVID.tO.V. 

Gordou Amusement Park. 72 Lake 8t., Cleveland, O. 

SLOT MACHINES—Four Walling O. K. Brownies. 
with Gum Vender, at #65; used only »lx weeks. 

Town clcjcd. J, O. GAGE. P, O. Box 96, Cush¬ 
ing. Tex. m.iy.t 

SLOT MACHINES, new and aecond-hind. bought. 
I'll I. Icisrd, rrpairr.l and (xchan,,d. Write ' 

niustratlrn and dcsiTlptlvo llaL We have (or Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills or Jrs.iiings O. K. Gum Vemhrs. 
til In 5c or 25c pUy! Aleo Brownies. Eagle*. Nitb* • 
ala. Jud.'*, (>wl* and all styles and makes (oo nu- 
mcfua to mention. Siiid In your old Opcrat.r Bells 
and let us make them Into money-getting two-bit 
machines with our Improved culn detector and psv-out 
slides. Our cor.stnirlhvi It fool proof and made (■ r 
long distanre operator with our improved parts. We 
do marhlne repair work of all kinds. Address 1'. 
O. BOX 178, North Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

JuneJ-i 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANO. 621 
Ultlilon Ft., Toledo, Ohio. Jn!19 

TUXEDO FOR SALE—Tuxedo three-piece suit. s./e. 
3h- lust wont short time. Cost $15. eicellent 

bargain at *7. TUB SPEAKER’S BUBEAU. Re* 
467. Marlon. Obla, iBay3t 

fl 
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typewriters—Flfty-SlX. nankrtipf ilock of llnsl- 
' . Collegi'. Uood as new. Keiul^.glor)'*, Mmi- 

s ' iiiTh Premiers and VliTors. 1 ;uaniil<*'.l 
j p. KKI'I.N(iTON. SeTdnton, Pri.iifylvaiila. juiiell 

waRDROBE TRUNK, lane sire, perfect, $25.00. 
WAU*\«K. Wateland, Chieago. 

j(^5C R. E. TOP, no walls: poles, stakes, banner 
,5 ticket U>*, torches, small trunks, ei«si a^ 

new. iiir^ain. CU.kHUIi DILTZ, Uetuln, Texa.s. 

ioCOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINEOLEUM ai.d Pork 
I iiH'. ..otenmciit stai^Aatd. at prlees fully half 

ret il -I llE-ltl^'f'TH.N’, S^^aIltc)n, Pa. ju;.( ll 

rrnio indestructible 4-MINUTE Oyllmler Pho- 
'i ■ I'll ll'-enr.l'. only IV»'' eaih If jn-u take thm 

all llI'Ttf I.u\.M> I'O., K..ukaut;a, Wls. malSl 

I 7f0 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any sire 
' ..ri I nr Never .■'e.l. Wl.l fit and fiidsh to 

suit J- UKI'-.’N'tlTl'.N, Scranton, Pa. jutiell 

FORMULAS 
book FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4» WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25n. 
ao WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Nets Below. 

at your command—Ti u.iia’•!< of rare Formulas 
tor my purioie, $1 each. S<-i,.| I rents foal iie 

for i ltraatloti. .\MEHU’\N Kti.tMri.X SEKVICB. 
Fui^rih and E'lrst Hank Jlulldlng. .Na~hvllle, Term. 

auto POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Pares p.ilrtln;. 
makes V. ur old ear look like new. It ib oit. wipe 

off No lung tmllvl.lnc. .<T.XTE1 COjrP.VXY, 500 5lh 
Are.. It .- to 1110. New York t'lty. jun(2ti 

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS formulated, duplicated, Im- 
trwfd. clifipened, .«lei lais, fnlrerval .<olvent, 50c: 

1-e-tl.a. artlHclil Ice. $1.00. milC.Vl, UAHDIXH. 
U B. lOi’o. dilcaeo. Junef 

MILLER. "Kormula Kina", 520 Jfjlfi, XcrfoHl. Va. 
Ho supplies any foriuu.e, recipe or prix esj. For- 

Bttili l>".k. $I.l«i. American, French a d Oemuti 
ckerjlsts. Peimancnt Wave eolutlun form ila. $11,110, 

JunelI 

OH. BOY! Make and sell Automobile ]2iiamel. 
Makee any old. failed oar look like tnw. A;ry 

to far with a pleee cf eheese lith. Sno prclit on 
a dollar bottle. Kcimula ati.l wi.rkint plan.*, $I.nii. 
MlTCiiiuU. .KMElis Ltl.. LRa gl.am, Illinois. ina>dl 

TATTOOING REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY by a 
kret.ch d-rmatol g.st. Latest reseateh e:i the s ib- 

Ifc; >7 nitc.l akin sre lallsis Copy fttm the orijlnal. 
fl tin PIWF. WATEHS. Tattccist, 1050 Bunl ph. 
Petrlt. luaylil 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
li WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
la WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ont Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Lady Pianist for Dance Or- 
rhfstra. Age, 2." to .TO. Must be a ftoo<l 

ni 1 x» r. P. 0. BOX 27, lb llil. .\.-w York. 

Wanted—A-1 Cornet for Chau- 
taiMua nnnd. Addrtss CHARLES £. GREEN, 

Danville, Indiana. 

Wanted — Orchestra Pianist. 
I’ictiirp theatre. Tl rce-plece orchestra. Work 

three hours, six evenirg' and one matinee week. 
X (din leader has big library and cues picture i 
perfectly. Pianist iiitst be thoroly exiterieneed 
in fduy ing i>ti tiire'. I'refi-r one with sopran > 
voice. DALTON THEATRE, Ptilitskl, Virginia. 

Wanted Quick for Lachman 
rNposltioD Slii'ivg’ Rand. Bane. Burltone, 

Tr.im’..tie. titi.er musicians. Write BAND¬ 
MASTER, as j.i-r route. 

CORNET TO L2AO SAND that doubles small 
lart.s Other .xi'.lclan that double stace write. 

H.X .ItY Ill'iiU. Ceil. Del., Koi.aas City, Mlasuurl. 
Shew plays Xehra,Ka. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—X-l Sax ^thutte Man. Pre- 
fi r one ibinlk.tiu tTa'L.et. .Must be g(X)d fakir 

and rea ler end up In d'jiwe work. Tins a standani 
rauderl.le aet, ItooKed solid. If you want to get 
with a re.ii ou'tlt wir* wbat you do and lalary 
wanted. Sir-'.1 Th-atre. Kokopio. Ind.. 25 to 28; 
Jefferion Theatre. Hunt ngton. Ino.. 2'.l-30. Other 
mn-i Ians xvri'.e. IJltU\'MaB.E‘S HICKVILLF; LX>L- 
LllhS 

PIANIST—5fii«t be .X-l. capal le t>? playing coneert. 
.Xlu-t at slglit: hotel. A good Piano Teacher much 

needed here. B‘>'iml.ig town of 28,000 population. 
Evenlt.g.:, C to 8-30; using strini orchestra. Outside 
work. too. XVant you to open .May 25 Write fully. 
Pay $30.00. A. J. P.XRSL'NS. Bberaton llotel. High 
I'blnt. North Carolina. may31 

WANTED—A-Xo. 1 Datiee Plano Player, for Monte 
.Ne, A.k.. 6 nights. sg;jry_ {j5 qo and expetisea 

Oi'cns about June 12th. .XdJresa all mail to J.XCK 
STKEET, care E.ks* CIvb, Tulsa, Uklalioina. 

WANTED—Orranired Or-hestra* and crack Individual 
.Xr!l>n for siinuner re*,rt$. Furnl.sh full pr- 

lleulars and price. I>nn’t wire. EI> GOODUE.XllT 
SO'.i Chalmers fstreet. Chamraign, Illinois. mayal 

WANTED—Musicians with Concessions for small 
' ir.d on , aninal. Billy Kerjew;ky, Chas. Rlebel, 

XVihis xvalten. write, on't wire. .Xdlrrss U. U 
.'.xxx YEIt, (J.S1. Del , Mjnette, MIssourL 

WANTED—Violin to double Eh Alto Saxophone. 
Mu-t be a -.e to pla;- concert X’i>8.i; and citiee 

s i;.bj,ie. Jib stir’s May 21th and closes Sep- 
■ t-r l,t. Sia’e e.il t^arilculars as to ate. ex- 
I-rlf-'ce at.d tcTmte In first letter. JOHNSON'S 
l>... .IK'TH.X. *2', Sj. XVest St., Kalamazoo, Mtcl,. 

RICTON'S chain of Rooming Ilotises, rirelrnitl. 
Ohio. A chain of 10 Call Canal SIOI-L or | 

Canal U23-X when desiilna re ;ms. Illeton Is now I 
en Ihe road, but when not In Clnclt n.tll he Is 
rerrrsenttd by G. P. KERI« Prorldenl lllJg., 7th 
atd Vine Sts.. Suite 6U0. 

WA'lTrO- Tr< :; 
L1_XF .xlltiXX: 

>ne *• M.ce; truupe. Apply MAPLE 
, XVit.dior, O.'itaiio. X 

HELP WANTED 
«e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o, 
l4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—See No i Below. 

Earn Money at Home Durinj; 
apace time piaintlng lamp s'ados, pillow tops 

for us. No canvassing. Ea^y and Interest'.’ig 
work. F-xporlentu* tinnore".ary. NILY'RT 
COMPANY. 22.'>C Ft. Wayne, Indiana mavTlx 

Wanted—Midgets in All Lines 
for mus’cal show working year around. U. J. 

MFANEY, 230 Tn munt 8t., Huston, Muss. 
__mnvTI 

MEDICINE PEOPLE. LORD DIETZ, 3220 S. Slate. 
Cb.lraiP. Illinois. x 

WANTED—Girls fer acrel at. Irisi jaw a J tight- 
wire ar's. Pref, r amateur. 1 have tea i.i ' 

Mud le I»dl(< all tlmea. Chasers an.i dale nuUe'^ 
jJ”’ V ur it-tnps. I pay all after kvlnh.g. KNIGHT 
F.XMILY. tare Billboard. Cln. Innatl, Ohio. 

WANTED—Palmist or Medium able to handle fltst- 
■a*s trade. Single; l o rarnlval w. rk.r. K ur 

n; tilbs. I’.LAUf.'F ARCAHE2 lluckeye Lake. Ohio. 

WANTED —I'-d-cla vs Theatre Drummer. Steady 
« rk. jlx d.tja, liiirty-tlve per. Atna'eurs, lay off. 

XVr.te ai.. i i t wire. GLENN i ILTO.N, Xarsily 
Theatre. La.iceii.-e, Kansas. 

WANTED—.X Solo Cott elUt, to play In 12-pleco hand. 
l. Kd aaiar.. 0..e ri be.itsal. one concert eavh week, 

the rest time is ycur<. Plenty extra work. Ad rcss 
C. O. ll.XVVKI.N.s. Mir.. k*21 Eodt Main Street. 
Geori.'lcivii, Kn.’.urt.y. juneiz 

WANTED—Ued-H:t Darre Musicians. Prefer those 
i .i' a.'g. M'jd hr urlon ana bare tiuedov C. K. 

Gi~x.Ni, XX'iji l'ni.,n, Iowa. 

WANTED—Miiebiai s. f'r band and orchestra Just 
tl .ai.izing. M .-t be aide to read all standard 

mu.1C. Pnferri.e given to ex-sen..-e men. $60.OU 
;'.’r niciilli. uuartirs, «i vi-’enee and laiuidiy. State 
e ;: er.i i.ee. II J. P.h.NJ X'dlX. Itandmaster, li. S. 
Xi ;i..i. II ,1 .tal, Pa.j .X.to, I’al.:.ri.ia. June7 

WANTED AT ONtE. for P.-la. k'a Circus Pro’.uetlors, 
’'d T.. a I'.oyrr (ureter Rllb Sousaphone). 

union. U ute T.i.l Ce lar Circus, Port Richmond. 
Stiien lilai.d. 18-21; M rrl.-toun, N. J.. fullowlng. 
hUXX.XUU LINK. lJai'dm...t(r. 

WANTED—Girl Second Oultar Player cr one willing 
t'l leaiti. Uitlur have one of dark ccmplrxloti lo 

rhiy Hawaiian troupe. Gck d pay. Write, also v-.-.d 
Ih-O Adlreji THE IIAWAIIANS, Box 36, Greer. 
South Carol Ina. 

WANTED—Medicine Petfiwmers. Change for steck; 
llJthvrni. K. u. XVIlErrUN, Steele, N. D. 

WANTED—.Xcmhits for cemedy act. XVork booked. 
„ '• , e. Addr. IL AloEXANDEU, CUrtndur. 
H ChUtfo. Illinois 

WANTED-I.adlcs to embroider lliirtia for ns at home 
dtitl'g their In.—re muuenis. Write at oi.ee. 

k.XSUlUX E.XlBUCU.ElUEtt1522. Lima, Ohio. 
moyJlx 

WANTED—X'au.levllle .Xcta. aI.<o People for strek 
and tabloids. JIHIN H. BE-N'TI.KY 

.xtiENCY, 177 North State St.. Chicago. Julyj 

WANTED FOR TEN-IN-ONE—Sw ml Walker, lady 
•■r eriiili-mau; Fire Eot.r, Tattooe.l M»ii. Ibfioh 

aii.l Juily; also Girl for Ehrltlc Chair. Must hare 
bi’i-erv, also A-1 owiunir:. Write or wlro. 

i It.XNCEs-. Xarder llroi.* Shows. Philadelklila. 
P»., until ilay 31. 

YOUNG LADY DANCCPS—Must be yminK anxi able 
tearb beginnfj SlaUry Hint com- 

Wilt© lull partlciju'* ainl eenil plioio. 
Ad.lr^ MANAGlUl. 2208 .Xshl.ud Aro.. Toledo. O. 

help wanted-musicians 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Bo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—Set Nete Below. 

WANTED AT ONCC—’’.’r et .r.J Iticltone Player 
who will g re (. e.r ei r .'s to band :n exchange 

for a g.v.J Job. E J. M- ivElLNON. Eimwoud. WU. 

WANT DRUMMER Setvcnib’r 8lh. Tympanl, Xylo- 
ph.'nes. F. :ure and r al sliow b.nite. FRED 

LEo.N.XRD, liov.rtsock Theatre, Lawret.ee, Kansas. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiourg at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

NOTICE! 

Advertitementa under this head must be confined to 
Instructions and Plans only, ei her printed, written 
or in book torn. No ads acerpted that offer articles 
tor sale. 

Fire-Eating Instructions for 
.ei.oo. Fnfcrtalnlng nnd profitable. ALEX¬ 

ANDER POPULAR SERVICE. TtllO Hollvg.H, 1 
IFvd., Holly w...h1. Ciilif. rcia. Jut 7 

ADVICE TO ASPIRING SONGWRITERS, also fx- 
I> sc of fake song inarkeim;. Tbe little booklet 

that puts >t'U wi.-ie. $1 uo, t"n*'pald, VV. l, liARU- 
I.\G. 6 :6 Ib’lel Ila; over. I’UiUdelphla. 

BOOKS ON MAGIC. La - ipes, Illu.slcns. Mlidrradtng. 
Vrv-ial 111, :tg. Hyi.iiili-m. X'cnltlU'iiilaiii, Sh.nki.v- 

gtainv. Pi. lit tally. I’tyitnlnty. Juggllny, Rla k 
Xrt, Fire Tri. ks. Ll.apeau .rapl.y. Carti.r Lig. Puiuli 
and .tiidy. M •nciv etc. bit i-I stink I-, the world. 
Large cifalog. lie*. THXVEK M.XHIC CO.. 3.1 
H. Sa. Pedro. law .Xngeles. Callfoii.ia. junell 

hamburger they EAT—Can ynu make Ham- 
Inirger pc lie go wild overt If you rannot, learn 

lo m.ike that famous Knlckerborker Hamburger. The 
' obi Hainbiir.trr la losing out. so learn to make the 

• ew kind an.l make S'lme real money. Rend $2 00; 
I tell you buw. LEXX’IS C. EUalNUION, ilc^in- 
toii. Iowa. 

Alto Saxophonist, Doubling So¬ 
prano and Tenor, alao TromlHinlsf. Must be 

eapablp, yoiinK, nent, ningle and enngon a I fur 
••alahllnhPd vaiidovHle bnnil net XX'rdo di-tnlln. 
J!jr''l*lnK photograph. TAD TIEKAM'S COL¬ 
LEGIANS (See Vaudeville Uoutea). 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking. Viilh 23 Trick Cartiswi stunts, for $1.00 

ILXLH.X ARP SUIVICB STUDIOS, Oshkooh, XX’ls. 
Junel I 

IT’S EASY TO PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR. You 
ran nia.-.ier the piano ki. .ar In a few days' 

ti.'.ie without the lead k ■>dlge nt music. Our 
ni.-thod haj pr'.vt-n this f .r five years anj the cr-.t 
is (V.ly thiee dollars. Sci 1 f,.r a (npy io,lay and 
If y*iu think the la>dc Ir t-i wurth the priitc retupi 
It within fire days aiid we . be glad to refund your 
inoiiey. HARMONY Ml’.-^IC CO. 5632 Glenview 
•Xir., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MAKE MORE MONEY, I*on*t be t failure. Rend 
$1.0u tji the m oil wor ilerful Uw>k ever printed. 

••Sieipliig a^tones to Wealth *. Craromt-d full of plani, 
l<U»i and 3U'jL;c3llons for a<'4iUirli$« the almliihtv dol¬ 
lar. ler in>w. lion t delay. TUriXtN kai.fk 
CO., 5;J6 W’eit 43d, Kan-9i City, Missouri. 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 2V I.wam in one 
h -ur Boxing Instruct r. 2>-. H,SEA PUBLISH¬ 

ING HOUSE, Bowlii.g Green, Ohio. 

REEDS for Saxophone. Clarinet, Ohoe and Bxssooo 
at X, prli’*: all males Buy direct from 1 ranee; 

take advantage of ei-hange. Send for price UsL 
OLIVER, 5 Hue Nouvel.e, Paris, FTancev 

RESISTO SECRET—Strnnzrst man cannot lift you, 
$3.0U. Beware of fake plans. vtllJ.FM 

Main. Norfolk, Virginia. junel 1 

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY applied to business and 
periotial affairs. ILtos^ope written. UEOBGU 

SM.X> LXBcOU, M. D.. 687 Boylsttjo SL, Boston, 
.Xla.ssachu.'<ett>. Juuellz 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almovt any ne at home 
.-(roall coet. Send 2- stamp t lay for particulars 

ai d proof. GEO. W. .-^MITII. Boom 51-877. 125 N. 
Ji-lTtrson. Peoria, Illinois. ju;.e7 

$1,500 IN SALES In one week with a single one-page 
form letter. Send 2jc for a copy of the Practical 

Mall Order Guide a’ d an actual copy of this ietti-r 
will be sent free. BERT LAVERS, 52 Dennis St , 
Hoxhury, Ylastachusetts. Juneli 

WlAialCAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly New and Cut Priced) 
4s WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sm 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Set Nats Balow. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
Our new catalogue contain* the largest selec¬ 

tion of Ylental and SjKKik Effects In the world. 
Supplies. New effects. .Xdditionnl Inforroat on 
on Thought Pictures. NELSON ENTYRPHISES. 
301 Linwood, Columbus, U. Stamps appreciated. 

JunT 

Handcuff Escape Secret, $1.50. 
BOBBY SWEET, 55 Jobn.son Are., Brooklyn, 

New York. 

$5.00 Combination Offers at 
only $1.50. Sf.8mp brings lists. THE MAGIO 

SHOP, 1*122 10th Ave., Kuckford, Ill. mayUl 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—Crystal G.izlng. Mind 
Reading, Splri’.ui.lstic, Mag'c and lou-apa Arts. 

Feature a :s h r ('.ubs or vaudeville. Ev«y to present. 
ANo have M.ll Rags. CiMnefs. Hondeuffs. Leg Irons. 
Parking Case K ape and other bargains. Prompt 
servli-e. Low pri.es. Lists for stamp. XVe can save 
you (tolars and start you right. GEO. A. RICE. 
Auburn. New York. maySl 

BARGAINS In Ylagical Apparatus. HE.X’TON 
SMITH, Victoria. Texas. maySl 

BARGAIN LIST NO. 7 for atamp. Apparatus, 11- 
lusicra. Blueprint,. Books, Seereta; everything for 

the magician. Drcsi Suits and Coata, $1,00 and 
$5.00 eaih: Costumes for men w.d women, cheap. 
Send 25.’ for .ur surprise package of 3 irleks, 5 
sesrets. 64-rage book of magic, catalog, tvirgaln list 
and several other things. CHESTER 51AG1C SHOP, 
403 North State. Chi.-agoi. 

COMPLETE MAGIC ACTS—.8en?atl(jnsl Bcipes. new 
Vltr.drraJlng and Crystal Gazing .Xets. Buy direct. 

Write tor large free Illustrated catalog. 11E.ANEY 
M.XGIC CO., Berlin. Wisconsin. 

CONTORTION, Trapeze. Reman Bings. Swort Swal¬ 
lowing. Swiird Walking, Glass Dancing. FTre Eat- 

Inr. Ilandruff Escapes, llluslix.s. Card ’TrUks. 
Magic, Palml-try. Ccystal Gazing, Hypnotism, Tru.nk 
Mystery. ^.h act complete for $1.00. SCOTT. 
Box 92, Curtis Bay. Maryland. 

MAGIC at giveaway prlcea. Stamp for HaL UHT- 
REY, Garfield Street. Dayton. Ohio. Ju:it7 

MAGICIANS’ Trick Cards. Books. Novelties. X-Rays. 
lawk Backs for selling purposes. Sami lea. 2jc. 

SYLVIAN’S M.XGIC SHOP. 6 North Main. Provt- 
d.sics. Rhole Island. Juntll 

NAMON, world’s latest creation, postpaid, fifteen 
rents. H .rry, yo’d’ll be surprised. J. NOO.NE. 

45 Holyoke St.. SpriiigCrld, Mass. JuneT 

ORIGINAL CREATIONS—Pantomime Cigarette Roll¬ 
ing real t.gareite Klnl»h. Great! Other gasl 

effects. Stamp. GEO. STOCK. 1323 .Sycamore St., 
Cincinnati. tMiio. may31 

STRONGEST MAN cannot lift you (ro apparatus 
u,.(tli. Cum: lete Instruction, 50 cents. " M. 

SHAXV. VLtorla, Missouri. June; 

SUITCASE OF MAGIC. $15: 75 Small Tricks, $5; 
$ u j\7 Camera. $25; Eotsel, Frame, 38 Stare 

Drawlrgs. $•>. withmit tuard. UNEIKE S.X.LBS Cl*., 
Nevada. Missouri 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at Ona Rata Oaiy—Sea Neta Below. 

Bally-Hoo Curtain — Three 
fc('t high, various colora and trims. Good con¬ 

dition. SI'’ 00 per hundred feet, as long an It 
lasts. Wire order If neccsaary. BAKEB.- 
LOCKWOOD. Kansas City, Miaimurt. 

artificial eyes. $3. Fitted by mall. Biwfclet 
free DE.WEB OPTIC CC.. 537 Barclay, Denver. 

Colorado. tnaySlx 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. Horses. Chariots, price $606 
JLCADDON BEAL ES^TATE CO., Zsnratllle, <* 

AUTJ 

CHEAP, WRITE. W-foot Mechanical Coal Mires 
an I Briakers. S-foot Gold Mlt.c. In se. tloni for 

shipping. .Never or road: In atorage. .Xlmut lOo 
moving figures. 56 years here. It,-.-i«mslble; aome- 
Ihiiig fio-hy. Pbotus to n’Siva.slble applicants 
I>.«ens wair.i j them on Inst-Jlmenls. XX'ln I jammers, 
na Worth $;.bu0. .1. W. HtK‘.NL. Syra use, .\ Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

4« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2S(». 
6o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

_figure at On# Rate Only—See Nete Below 

Accordions for Sale—I Have 
brand new Impertcd supriino profe-.sion.Tl Ital¬ 

ian Piano-.Xccwrdions, 120 baeee, 42 keys, 4 
voices with rivglsfer, N Syntem—.3 lines octave 
bassea. one liiw tonic triado, minor triadi and 

New York City. 

Ludwig Snare—Metal, 6'2x14, 
fibre ca«e, stand, mnolc stand and leather 

new, bar aln. lAXtN RKDZIK, Waicca. Minn. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the prnfualie.al house. The concern owned 

and managed by prof.-vslcnals tor the benefit of tba 
profession. Bejt professlcr.al prices and personal 

Free reialr servl e for all Shrine band mtr while 
here. AJI other nuislclans get In touch with us 
by mall right now. XVe save you money and give 
bMt service on instruments, supplies or repair work 
Always have bargains In sllgh'ly used late model 
Instrumetiu. like new. Here ore some real vtluM' 
Coim Soprano .-Saxophone, brass. $60 00: Vocotone 

Standard .Melody, brass, $65.00; Wurlltzer Melo^. 
sliver, $85 00; Fischer Baritone, silver, $110 00; 
Holton-CIarke Comet, sliver, $40.00; York Troenbooe. 

Many others, send for list. Dealing with troupers 

Kansas City, MIssourL lunt-7 

BASS DRUM. 11x20, separit* tensloo. cost $5ii f" 
used three days, sell for $25.00. DRUYIMt. 

Ma.eitlc Theatre. Seymour. Indiana. 

BUESCHER TRUMPET, silver, gold trimmings, o» 
$4f.5n: Conn Alto Saxopbono. silver, go:d t- 

OEAGAN UNA-FON—Four octarea. rebuilt, like • e- 
all new wires, not a sorateb on keys, at $27 

Wire one hundred, balance C. O. D. expces 
Inspection. Heoily to ahip. C. W. DUCHEMt 
Rear 711 Massaebusetts Are.. Indianapolis. Itidiai... 

DUPLEX DRUM OUTFIT-Bass drum 28x11 steel 
screw tods, cymbal and holder, superior foot bea’er, 

im.tll bole In head; ISxlH gnare, metal shell. 
Chinese wood block, triangle snare stand. Outfit In 
good condition; $:i0. J. HOWARD, 501 Princeton 
St.. Prnv dot e. Ke-turky. 

FIVE-OCTAVE MARIMBA for sale or exchange. A-1 
condition; carry ; g raws. LEO HANNON. 11 Win¬ 

ter Street, Fitchburg, Massachusetts. June! 

FOR SALE—Fjigllsh Saxophone Reeds. Twelve per¬ 
fect reeds In every doren. Each reed absolutely 

vplet.illd. Sopratio. $1 65; Alto, $2.20'; Meln^. 
Tenor, $2 43; Clarinet, $125. ARDEN H. THOM¬ 
AS. 8.35 Kldge Are., N. S., Pittsburg. Pennrylvanlo. 

NOTE—Caunt All Werds. Also Combined lalUals and Numbers In Copy. Fifurs Total at OM Rat# Oaty. I /r'Anf^niiAsI nn nJEffP 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' ileODlUlUea OO 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—1 Small Hope Jones Grxin, 
baby uiilL R.Vli’RBSS THEATRE; Akron. Oblrx 

juneT 

FOR SALE—^Palr of Oretscb 20th Century Tympanl, 
25 and 27 In., never used, $110.00. XX'Ul ship 

C O. I). CARL TILXGESSEIL U6S Fifth Avet ue. 
Nev* Brighlon. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Conn C Melo'y Saxophone, positively 
like new. used os ly i mouths, $135 cash. BO.X 

3«.3, Marlon. Kentucky 

FOR SALE—Conn Trumpet and Truenbone, gold be41: 
Holton Alto. Bueechrr C Saxophone, Ludwig 

Metal Snare, also ama.l sire Drum Outfit, was 
tra led In for larger ret. Initrumerjts In fine shape 
St a cheap price. MAE, Box 713. Jscjestown. N. D. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, factory 
demcn'lratur, like new. Only three feet, eight 

irchis bub: eaully moved. pUyi all standard rolls, 
full tone. Save, hiring pianist; anyone ran play It. 
Cash price, $2j5 00. Mlt2>SNEB PIANO COMPA.N'Y. 
Milwaukee, XVlsronsln. maySl 

NEW BUESCHER TRUMPET, sliver, gold beU. case. 
$‘•0. BOX 651. Eldars o. Kansas. 

NEW JAZZ HARP OR DULCIMER-Played with 
h’slers. Easy to learn. Sure-fire hIL Greet fw 

dances. Chromatic scale. W'elgnt, 18 lbs. Retslls 
$2.3; introductory or agent's price <*dy $16. $1 win 
order, l.alence C O. D.; examlnatlOO. F. M. REIi- 
$T S CO., La Crosse. W'scontln. ma.v.31 

ONE SELMER “A” BOEHM SYSTEM CLARINET. 
low pitch, 440; one Buffet, tame Fne crg .lltl r 

and cheap. C. ll JO.NBS, 106 Armory. Film. .M - o 

SAXOPHONES. aarlDctl, BacJ’X 
Miiteed Center. Obkx 

TTHK RICE. 

WANTED—Dcigao Une-Foo. sr.y style, site or cwi- 
dltion. State all and make It cheap for cmah. 

Wire Immediately; give full iddress. C w 
nUCHEMIN R(»r TU Massa-husetts Are.. Indian¬ 
apolis. li.dlana. 

WHITE SERGE BAND DIRECTOR’S SUIT. $10.00; 
12 Red Caps. $20.W); 12 Red Coats. $36 00: 1> XXTtlt* 

Duck Band Coats. $15.(81; PVm Beach Suits. 
$5 oO Stamp for Hat. WALL-Ai'E. 816 Wave and. 
Chicago. 

YOU KNOW fha' I carry the bed grade of Violin 
Strings oUalnihle. I know 

them. Write for price list BLIII BHLIlilEB. 
Rutland. Vermont. 



64 Ttie Billboard may 31, 19»1 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN Mb. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OtAifM. Machtnfi. FormulM) 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6b word. cash, attractive first line. 

Figur* at Oaa Rata Only—S<a Nata Balaw. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR »11I Jrln lart’or. ti>i la- 
Tt:.. a-T. r:,-i ni<-tjy. ar.nhlnr high ••:a*». - 

jk i.. V” ,■ JT, kf, etr r>o iTslrht or coni- FIFTY ( 
..!t .. la--, - r. ’.MTC STii,EBS. 130 Holly St. m 
S '. Hr If rT. Mi-a *'•» 

CORN GAME TENTS. 20x20 ani 14zl«: Cooocttlor. 
Tout}, all alres. new and uaed; set of Trap Drinis. 

fi.mi'le-e outfit: Ice Cream Saniiwlcb ila.-tiines. Co'.d 
Doj Macti.nri. Candy Kloas Machiiief, hand i".«er. 
Minstrel Kr iol. 5 beautiful special battr.ers. t".oo. 
Chudc Ca^e Sets. Wheels, portaWe Vrames. the ai naa h*,* naiv 's«a himw _ - 
Kay style, built to order. Get a Ba.v--!yle C'S ce»- * * PARTNER WANTED for ona-car canraj Colure i 
4 Ter.t ar d «aie both ways R.\Y SHOW PROP--- Hare car. ternary, new top «a”l- J 
KKTT EXCHANGE. 1339 ii. Broadway. SL leoula, BEST S2.5C MACHINES: Peslims. Tiho sheet: 1.000 and silly Mam. Open lu June. Hollar fur Vu 
M.r'.-TUTl. No. 12 Xeellei. $1.00; (tuifite, $1.00 up: 12 fine no anseU. REEIs SHOW, Douglas. Texas. • 
- — ri "ra, $1.00: IleniuTCT F'lmula. $1.00. Free In--- --_ _ 

PARTNER WANTED—Want to tell half Interest tn 
Slot Machine Uoutes In Wlgcnssln. Good 

business. Too much for «io. $15,000 reouir.* 
Address C-BOX 298. care BlUboard. Clnci^l " 

_m. .1 

FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, full size, OiPrd cut. IS stru,tl«.a. Wrl'e for Illustrated book. WATE^ lA/AMTITn TH DIIV I CAOP ran 
m l.-^. s.;.a -y amaged Iflr wa'er. $ 30. DeUrered 10'»» R..ndoli.h. Hetn :t._may31 WAIMiCU lU bUTy LEASE OR 

any p.aoe. KEDIXOTON CO., S».'rantoti. Pa. jut.ell 

LADY JUGGLER WANTED—(Standard act. Address FOR SALE—36-Pa.ssenKer Frolic. Recently erected 
jfCGI.EK. liil'.'sard, Clnclm.atl, Ohio. Jong lease. HPBTON, Dreimiand Park. Newark 

IMPRESSIONS. 2n0 arm size: .^heet Emblems. Sheet 
Wrlstiands. six Chest Impressloiis, two Tattooer’s 

long lease. HOOTO.N’, Dreimiind Park. Newark! $3'lO; thou.sand .No. 12 Needles. $1.25. 
New Jersey. jix.eU FO"TvES, 8130 John Hd., Detroit, Mu-h. may31 

RENT 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25b 

5b word, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

PiQUf At On* Rat* Only—S«* Nat* Balew. '*'^'?o'^"rdancB^'£lTrt FOR SALE-Complete Shooting Gallerj, Including PROFESSIONAL TRUNK OUTFIT, nr*, cost $135.00, Flgur* «t On* Rat* 0nly-3«* Nat. Balew. 
Wr p.r-icular« and errerlenre ulth late photo. building, lltlng rooms In the rear. Wonderful “/•'J “•'* month 1 uur machines, iprtng-, needles _ . - 

GEKAI,1, HOWAILD, care Billboard. New York City. d^e^igtmr" 1^COin OpeFEted MachinCS Wailt- 
WANTED-Partrer. Lady Slr.g-r for refine,, Scotdt- -^-- 

IfiiJh lUjiet. ^*'**^7^**SALE—Four-Abr€«t Junptnc Parker indlAiiapclis In-liaria. Vj'it SCHAEFFEK, 116 East 24th St., Nt w 
Are .33-13 Kindly. ^ate all partltmlars. Merry-Go-Round, with nower tJant : 65-Key Oa»all. muianapons._ Are ‘ Merry-Go-Round, with power plant; 65-Key Oaroll, 
.<e: d l.*-l plitto. FRED ALcTlN, care Billboard. 65-Key Wurlltrer Bar.d Organ, two G-ean Waves. 
New 5'''rk City A. C. BLYTHE. Raynham CenUr. Mass. junell 

WANTED—<5ar Performer, sfraUht or comedy. T. 
HE MI X, .are Illllb.farl, New Y’ork City. 

A. C. BLYTHE. Raynham CenUr. Mass. junell $i co- Stencils $; 
- $5 o6 ’ IMPORTINO 
FOR SALE. OUlCK—Two Complete Cncle Tom's Virglnli. 

Cabin t^ows. 3 fine Great Dane Hogs, Band I'ni- 

TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplies. Design Sheetg. .amn aw . ~ 
$1.00; Stencils. $5.ot> per 100: Tattoo Remcrer. WaDteU. TO BUV SeCOnd-Wfl nd 

$5 00 IMPORTING SITPLY, 528 51aln, Norfolk. "“J WCL/UUU XldUa 

wauTcn p.rtr.r 'or rifie Shooilnz act for Taude- fortns. t^enery. Bathers, Para.le B..y Ccats and TWO BEST MACHINES. $5.00. Assorted tubes, tie- ■ ---- 
c7£ X^^^ty.—"" WAONER.^^^. *",CAD^M*CH.NES r.r .... 

TENTS FOR SALE • vnnair i anv fu ...i.t with danclna school fall F®** SALE—Best and cleanogt money makers for pit YOUNG LADY to assist wUh dating KhoM tan aide-show. Battle Ship Milne. Com Show. 
Troup* of Trained Dotes. Somersault and Trick 

i MANAOEB. 2-*08 Shooting Gallery, beat 
Aahlaid Avenue. Toledo. Ohio. cheapest ride. Jizz Swing; small Crank ahd 

l^lley Organ. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pennsylraol*. 

PERSONAL 

Aeroplane Swing. ATHLETIC EASE Iti.h. 
mond, Indiana. ju„; 

**!.!** CASH? Best prices for Theatre ai.a R^i 
Show E<)uipme-it. Buy anything. Writs CKti* 

BARICK. Eldridge Park. Trenton. N. J “ 

WANT TO BUY—Bell Machines. Candy Pillet Vend. 
Ing Machines. Lucky Post Card llachln(.i. (ir-cr 

R1.STAU. Kaukauna, Wisconsin. 

a?l“v’ r!S^!.nn'!r.? TENT BARGAINS-Sllchtly u^ed .30x50, 30x60. 50x80, WANTED-f'allle Eclipse or Pucks 25c mtrUlres 
$150.00. M. FUJII. 418 E Third St., Clnclnnstl. 60x90, 00x120. 0(1x150. 100x150 and large stork Also Machines of all kinds. F. D. BOSE i >1 

of Concession and other Tents: also three 40-ft. Main 8L, Glou-estcr, Massachusetts. ’ im •• 
-- Center Poles. Write D. 5f. KERR MTO. CO.. 1007 ___i “ 

"•y'.V"ss »;»;"• rT Dr.JX“^w5i2 _2:22 
H. BENTZ, Gen. DeL. Denver, Colorado. CONCESSION, khaki. 9x16. with 0-tt. wall. Ilk* reasonable. Ad ress JAMFSt ravpnpTi './u. ' 

(SECOND-HAND) 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Filur* at On* Rate Only—Se* N*t* B*l«w. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sw 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at One Rat* Only—S** Net* Balew. 

Remove Your Tattoo Marks, hENTZ. am. DbL. Denver, Colorado. l concession, khaki, ! 
Mnlen and Warts. Particulars free. LEX- I complete with fri 

IMGTOM INSTITUTE, 10 Ea-t Lexington St., ILLUSIONS—Floating. Vanishing Lady, new version. | EBB, Seymour, IndianA 
Baltimore. $25.09; Sawing La ly In Half, no box used, $45 00; 
—--Living Hesd In Bottle. $25.00; Dei'apltatlon. $25.00. 
MASON—Have rot heard from John for two week* Freaks—Cataloopa. $15.00; Duck Hog and Banner, 

Should you are him. tell him write bis mother. I $25.00; Devil Child, $12.00; Monkey 
All well; snxlous. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. Side or main 

THEATERS FOR RENT 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN llaa 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rat* Only^-S** Net* Balew. 

LORD'S PRAYER on a Pinhead Great ittraeilon. I 

with banner, $35 00; Snake Banners. Wheela 
SIIOWMAN".S FACHANQE. 409 N. 4tb SL, Betding. 
Peunsylvaiila. may31 

Send f.ir prices. SHAW, Viciorl*. Mo. 

OCEAN WAVE. Aeroplane Carrousel, Pig Slid*. 
Ltughing Mirror, two Organs. Lakewood Park. 

Madison St.. Chicago. JuneU WANTED—Band Organ for merry-go-ipui.J \o i t 
” . or 116 or 1(8. Must t»e In good ah.i^ "Pn" • 
CONCESSION, khaki, 9x16. with 9-tt. wall^ Hke rea.aonable. Ad resa JA.ME8 CAMPBEU,. "309 v., 

new, complete with frame, $50.00. BlUaY 8TEM> Leavitt St.. Chicago. Phone, West 4039. 
LBB, Seymour, Indiana. —---—__.. _ 

WANTED—Laughing Mirror* (glaM). OAK DLLE 
PARK CO., Le hoy. Minnesota. 

WANTED—Self Photo Marhinee, In goud cmiJltliu 
K1NKEL«TEIN. 1021 East 25th i. 

California. *, 

WANTED—Two rood flashy Tenta about 40x40 I’nr 
also use gotd Mtruuee Must be luigaln. STL3V- 

JAM^A“g! ‘AbieT/Jle?'A*;*S?ma.^‘''^“ 

iin«*. KxperleTic© unnecesstfy. £aro week's pay April to Ntifem.Vr.^ Can remove or remtlA. 
k an hour. Liberal drawing arrount arrancemeul. Mak*» offer. W. L. JUNKS, South Atlanta* 04. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
W\<niN(:T<iN COAL COMPANY. 770 Co*l Ex- 
clui.ge Building. Chicago. may31x OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 College Art. 

WANTED TO BUY—4*lt Attractions, strong er. >*.gh 
to fcitur*. Can alto use good Banners for 

Would buy complete Framrjp If moi.ry-get'tr i. I 
easy enough bs’ dled to Wild Cat. STEVtAlir w 
ALLEN, F.wt White, Horlda. 

rkor‘air*n\/ A Kl rk OAhlRICDO I Pfiivi Crlspette (hitflu. Sanlsco Ice Cream Sandwich 
oLLNbnY AIMU bAnlNLnO iUchlne*. Department Store Wheels, etc., aU cheap. 

June? 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. -- 

ngur^af On^Ram^On*y^VNrta"Below.**^' OPERA CHAIRS at less thw trtMtg* prlcea PUln 
and upholstered. In any lot. it iwices that will 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Ban- 
ners. Fabric Dropa at greatly reduced prices. Save P RLDI-NUTO-N, tJcranton. Pennsylvania. junelt 

1(12 ruoney. Send dimensions for cut prices and 
catalc.g. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha, Neb. 

may31 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*l 
7* yvORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fif'jra at On* Rat* Only—S.* Not* Bglew. 

kUchlne*. Department store Wheels, etc., tU cheap^ flo^%eS?. $?^‘w liV tSentS!^ W M.LNAQER. 2206 A^i.^. j. 
june^ ^ 1,500. two banka, thirty business firms. Bei-rlpts.- 

$25.00 to $37.50 per nighL Write C. E. REYBCRN, 
OPERA CHAIRS at less than trusts’ prlrrs. PUln 141A No. Broadway. Pern. Indiana. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# Rata Only—St* Net* Belew. 

RADIO SET. crystal, new. $10.00; (flows F^set. 
$5.00; Tuxedo CoitJ. $4.00; Full DreM, $4.00l 

W.5LLACE. 816 Wareland, Chicago. 

SATINE DROPS and Cycloramsa of fine Quality. | --—^ ^ • 

Made tight at »w«‘est prices^ Hi 8KATES-75 good Blchardstm Roller CUltlSS. COlltlliental. OOIO. 
quotation. MILO DKNNY bTLDIO. 380 Eighth | ttkates, fiber rollers, abundance surplus parts, 100 * * 
Ave.. W.. Cedar Bapids. luwa. juna231 ,trel rollers, 25 pslr Wentworth frames and axles, AUgS 
------- $50,00 cash and $50.00 collecL LEO ESlTB. - ■ ' ' - 
TWO FINE DYE DROPS, blg-tlme ntuff, nerer E.dotado, Kansas. 1 rtrt Q<Av11 T a6faw 

used, each 20x36, bargains at $50.00 et'h. MlLO - OpcClal—iUU O Ijeibcr- 

loJt - W.. slot machines—10 Mills Quarterscope Picture heada. one color (limit 20 word") and 100 Bn-, 
napias, lu a, a i jj,ehiiies, including four seta of views with each, velopes for $1.00. postpaid. If wanted in two 

2 DYE DROPS, made by Eugene Cox. One a |V SAHOR PRESS. F | LM S FOR SALE“2D-HAND 
b"ow%% •ir,?etncw7 ir.‘iru*^glrS‘‘Bal- ?50 ;““rv;n^“ Ouln 

sell cheap. 
Cbloagu. 

B. AfbTiN, 5046 Wlnlhtop Are., 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

.«h(H-k Marhiv.es, $6; Butler KIst Popcorn Mseblne, 
$2<(|i.iM). Holcomb M Hoike. McCUSKEB. 210>212 
N. 8th SL. Pliilsdelphia. Penniylvaida. 

SLOT MACHINES—MtlU Liberty Bells. 20tb Cen- 

$3 50. MULT10R.5PB SHOP. Antwerp, Chla 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleur* at On* Rat* Daly—Se* Not* Below. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 50 of each. $1. 
propAld. KTANLikY BENT. Hopklnton. low*. 

Jud6T I $5 Reel—Biggest Stars. West¬ 
ern*. Peatorea. Serial*. KEYSTOilZ FILM, 

tun. Deweys Crickets. Cheek Bo.v^ Firefly Bectrlc ••MEARGRAVURE" PRINTINO-If* different. 250 pVn^svlVa^a 
Shockers. Puritans. Perfectlonn Weighing Scale* each letterheada and euvelopea. (»e color Ink. $2.50; I * ennejlvani*. 
Ben-Ilurs. Busy Bee. Write (or price*. I'.NI- two colors, $3.85 cash, postpaid. (“Stationery beau- — 

Ce^nGM'^Are®.^ YmkJn.® N>w lu^e? tlful; no Junk.” Cooper). SOLUDAY'S. Knox. Ind. EdUCatiOnal NeWS Weeklies- 

Ant(YTYIJ)tlP Papp Trnrlv Prpn. THREE-ABREAST CAROUSELLE. vrlth Fotdson «c- UOX 1155, Tamp*. Florida, June! $2*t.00 up. Two-reel HI 
AUlLflllaliLi XvclLC AlaLIk. JJxCU tractor. Wurlltrer organ, new top. side wall, brasa — —----- .*12.(k) each. Many othi 

ner patent. Twenty horse*. Photo on re- mdi. Bargain. KLINE. 1493 Broadway, New York >00 LETTERHEADS or Enrelopet (limit IS word*), JACK MAHMARIAII, 44U 
que«t. KERR, 19*iO Anthony Are., New York City. 500. $2 50. l.OOO 6x12 Posters. York City. 
Lifv, .— $2.75. We prltit ererythin*. P.5CKWOOD PBI.N’T- ——— 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Contract* Stage Supplies, ^''ke new. $.8 00 each. Five reel feature-, 
etc. BOX 1155, Tampa, Florida. June! I $20.00 up. Two-reel Hilly West t'onuMlics, 

.$12.00 each. Many others. Send fur lls' 
JACK MAHMARIAII. 440 West 23d St.. New 
York City. Junl4 

zt---7 ~ Z T WANTED—Snake Show Front, also Fir* King, Mon- COMPANY. Wyaconda. MUiOurl._Jt^7 Tlo-f Fairbanks Other StaF 

Circus Seats and Benches— cj|n«. d,,.... b..,,. a woolt. eo.D. lett.»k..o|. Losomv 

30 lengths. 5 tier (mmmnn. Beal Bargain. 
Per length, $1.5.50. BAKER LOCKWOOD, 
Kansas City, MisKourl. 

DUOSCOPE. with 12 sets pictures. $17.50; 5 

"L^h" $1M w^fd c G D May list, available. ECONOMY 
E5"TEaPBISE'lpi^HeV)?’oS^w®t,T.®2{l^ C®- Corinthian. Philadelphia. Pa 

Penny Back Shootoscop* Wooden Target Pr*<-tlce. 200 LETTERHEADS. Bti 
$10.00 each. $15.00 fur lot. 1 Revolving Peticy printed in two colors ."mw^isTd Absolutely Most 

For Sale-Richardson’s Root L’fn'?!,"" SVt!* L ’"ti'l.n* ^ "‘’l presmi. 25c; re- (mmplete film *to«-k in country. Super S|H- 
SVil ^(T™' r'd iri I***?*' *^ *’*’•.* "*'* funde-l. STAR CO.N’CEK.N. Oowrie. Iowa. )une21i cial Featiirea, Westerns, ('((incdles, CartiMiti- 

Beer Barrel In go<(d condition. OOO'^i profit. Mills Target Practice, $8.00. Tills Is complete list -______ Eldocatlonala. One to seven reel*. Be-t re 
Located at Coney Mand SMITH, 1112 Surf J'Swkv' deposit sent 250 BOND LETTERHEADS. $1.50; l.OOO 8x9 Postecs. leaxe*. Poster* Included Free big H't ■u'' 
.\ve., Coney Island, New York. LtMKi:.. 3949 istn. Ltetruit, Michigan. 63.00. OEVKU piuntkkv. .-tmvma uichia.* wnwawrvr THFATRI 

Satine Cyclorama Drop Curtain 
Stylish and genteel; gold stenciled; 21 ft. 

high. 7H ft. across; used but little; good aa 
new; worth $27.5, will aaerifice for $150 to I 

quick bii.rer. .\ddres* HARRY ALVIN, care 
The BillUiard. Cliicagii. Illirioi* 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only See Not* Below. 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS. $1.50; 1.000 6x9 Postegg, lease*. Postern Included Free big H't nnd 
$3.00. GEYEU PlUXTERY. Smyrna. Michigan. niek-tHittom prlcea. MONARCH THEATRE 
_ maySl SUPPLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. m.v.v.ll 

500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS or Enyelope*. BARGAIN LISTS FREE. Cnvnedle*. Wegtem. 
$2.75. Aitractlre umplet free Quick aervlce. Get Rcrnles an | Travel. l>luc*tl.«i*I and drama.-. .Ml 

our eetimate on other work. "SL'PERIOH''. 1825 well-known atar*. We buy. sell and ex hange. N'.'h’ 
Baaaevelt. Indiana hiIU. luncT *he best. N.kTlONAL BQI'IPMENT CO., 

a , ■ -... __ 403 West Michigan Street. Duluth. MlnnesiWa. 
1,000 CIRCULARS. 6x9. 150 wnrda. printed on news- ■ ~ ~ 

paper, $1.80; on Ixrok paper, $2.00. 1.000 Bond BARGAINS—Kenlures. Comedies, Westerns. Send for 
TT'nvi(TVl+ Pvonn in Qnlon/Hd ”?l^‘^''5 Letlerhe’ada ' or Envelopes, fj.OO.- Repaid. XA- RWIENT FIIAI CO.. 1237 Vbio 81. Phlln- Uprignx Jrlano, in &pi6nQlQ -I'H-L) BEBT STE\EN8, Billboard XION.LL PRESS, 51o K. 77th, New York City dellHila. Prniisylraiila. m.ijr3l 1:^0. Co., Cui^innatl. Ohio. _ 

condition. Complete In box, $140.0<i. Write 
FRANK CAPP, Baker-Lockwood, Kansas City, 
MlsMiuri. NEW NEGRO KU KLUX SONG HIT. Will put «iy 

act orer Keaiured by West. Cattor. Rusk and 
Ds.innuc 1..*,.— n.— V.ua— i IbKhcrs Day a J Johna lu tanaita and Bid Darla 

I *" li glan'l Onhewratloo or piano, 25 reou 
Broken Arrow, Ok. june7 

SO.N BKO.S.’ BAUJMI.V CO . Aurora. Illinois. 

CARROUSEL—.VI ft., .3-ai'res>t overhead jumoing, 
$3.5uO.OU; 6 Swings, $350 00. 802 Jamaica Ave., 

Brooklyn. New .ork. June! 

BALL GAME, good as nMv, $3 00. Khaki hood. 
kids, balls, shipping rase, f:-' rcmnlele. all 

ready to work. C. J. AMICK, (038 Sillimaii St.. 
ZanrsTlIl*. Gblo. }unp7 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26o. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at On# Rate Only—S** Nat* Below. 

BIG FEATURES—Noted stars. Just a Woman. 0 
recD. with Charlotte Walker, aocle'y. $3ci.i>0; 

Today. 7 reels, with FIoretM-e Reed. $50.00; Wee'L 
End. six rts'ls. with Millun Sills, $50.00; Iron Strain. 
slx-rccI Wcsieni. with Dustin Fanium. IVioo; 
FisJ's Gold, six-reel We.deru, with Mitchell IswU. 
$50.00; Five Nights, six-reel oriental. $50.00: 1*00110 
Defender, seven reels. a uring Frank Keenan, 

(regular v“ ue $;.50r"for flnrcemi*^ 8«!d*8tamM ‘■AOY PARTNER to help manage p.yle Shows. f^O.'W. If you don't see what 
oe locsiev ((T'ler yiPF p.'ft r-rv is- is,- Must send pledo. $20ii.nu for half Interest. Big e.iii gel i.imo for you, PLYMdUTH 111*. 
75th Stren! New Soemtag*^ iJel! SKRVICR 806 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. lUlnoU 

BALL GAME, good as n«v. $3 00. Khaki hood. ZTI snNCuiMr ivc caria rni nes. wl'yern .iih .msil esnit.i m BEAT IT—Rerlal* vrlth paper, good cm- 
kl<U, bAlJs. Hhip^lnt rtlie. ©*'♦* ComTilete, all », GOLDEN DAY , WANTED Partner, with amail to im^Td 4 4ntlon, |2 r><> nrr rovi: al90 Sh«>rt ar - 

ready to work. C. J. AMICK, i038 .*^.ll.man fH . , iil tW Ttli^i's, ' n 7-n""v'vsil*'*""- ^ Writ* f^i'u’7'Ql'^' FEATURE SKUV; 
ZanrsTlIl*. Ohio. juncT L.4NE. 431 « Third St., Be.hlehem, Peraisylvanla. Box 477, Clairtmi, 1 eiin.-ylvaula. lllrmlngtiam, Alalwma. june* 

ELECTRIC LIGHT oLANTS. Ford FVom-Ekid Power FILMS—Tonfesilnn, 7 reels, $75.00; five-reel Fca- 
Atuebmetda. generators. Moton. Wire Cable, etc. NOTE—C*nt AR Ward*. Al« OaMlwad laHlatt aai Nanbw* la Cwpy. FItOT* TaMJ M ••• MM MM ture*. $20.00; Comedies, $3 On is-r reel. Send I d 

Tell us fully your requirements THOMPSON ANSMU/CBigjg* 4*1 AMMiriErv Area aai ewac aacwaYirvwa vaae an a <a/wwa>*% »*'- MUS. SMlTiL 11657 Moran. Uaaurauk.k. 
BROS.. 85 Locuft 8t.. Aurora. UltooU. ANIWMHING CLAMlFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION TME BILLBOARD. Michigan. 
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riiM<i FOR RENT to ro»d men. 11.50 pw reel a 
^.Tk lUference* Miulred. WAB.\SH FILM EX- 
Ol.lNliE- 73S S. W*bitoh Afe.. Chicago, lilinolg. 

.•riVE nights”. 8 reels. Excellent print, Victoria 
.V » i rikluclion. p.eiily nlvcrtlslni!, hlg box .office 

Itargaln p ice. TtS-Oll. HARHJSON. 3»0 
Ill.k^ty !«reet, Buffalo. New York._^ 

r~nn SALE—70 reels Fllma, Power’a No. 5 Extra 
' *11 for 1175.00: « reel* East Lynne, IS.Oo; 
c iturVlo Bill WKWt Life. *s3.W. leH of other 
*uJr. .heap. HAlUiT SMITH. Orata, PemnylTanla. 

mcuosT FLOWER”, five reela, featuring Alma 
. Paper. Price. |30 (lO. Write goK'k. 

juTbLUT WYG.A-S’T. UouatOli UeUhU. Teias. x 

creaT BAR0AIN8—Flre-reel Weetemi. ernsatlonal 
" Dramaa aud .North Wooda Feature*. 1:15.00 per 
e..iu.. also one and t«o-reel Comedlea and West- 
.r S tV J' "0 per reel. Must *eU quick. LA VEKB 
yAM E.\CUA.NOE. 800 A. Wabash Are., qHcago, 
IKiioll. 

THE PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ, original flre- 
reel Uberammergau product Ion; Cn. le Turn's Cabin, 

CheyecDe Frontier l>ays. Conlessloti, Neglected Wives, 
Dante's Inferno. Life of Jes-e Jame.s. All kin s 
of other big ipeclala, short stuff of all kln.la. F>jr 
money-getters, perfect-comllticnrd films and a square 
deil write to \VE.>;TE11N KEATCKE FILMS, 738 8. 
Waliesh Are.. Chl.a.!0. Illinois._ 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 721 So. 
WilHish .Ave.. Chicago, for ll.sL_mav31 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. Ten NIghte In a Barroom, 
Dante's Inferno. 300 Fire-Keel Westenm and 

Comedies. Write for list. P. O. BOX «34, lu- 
dlat.apolls. luiie7 

UNDER FOUR FLAGS, 5-reel war picture, taken by 
Signal Corps: 1-rerl Come.ij Films, almost new; 

lots paiier. First IIS.OO lakea K. DEWEV TCB- 
KEXKOPH. P. O. B.>x 253. Buie. Texas 

WESTERNS. Comedies. Features, Serials. .Lnytblug 
you wish for you'll find on our ll.st at the rl'bt 

pti e. Writ* today. ILLINOIS FILM SAlAAi CO.. 
7-4 So. Watiash .Are.. Chicago._ma)31 

heart of THE JUNGLE. Paul Ratney't tensatloral 
live-reel feature. First-ciaas condition, 85rt worth 

cf P'j'trs, all slrea. and window cards. Bxpresa 
eiinilnatioD alliwed. $125 for quick sale. SERV¬ 
ICE F.LM PKUUL'CEUS. 51 Annapolis. Battle Creek. 
Michigan. 

WHAT CAN YOU USE? We bar* thousands of Are. 
six and sfren-rrcl Icatures. aiso one ai.d two-reel 

Wektenis and Comedies. .Ml In good condition, with 
paper. Send fur lg.L No matter what you need 
we hare It. CAMERON PICTL RE EXCUANUE, 
8U8Vs 8. Wjhe«h Are.. Chicago, Illinolg. 

house packing. 5-reel D. W. arlfflth master¬ 
piece, .-tiring Lillian Glah, strLlly new condition, 

new m.Mtii«l Ilihoe. $'■■!J.OO; Insiiectioo allowed. 
\V TARKIXOTU.N. Putum, Oklahoma. 

►■IRELAND IN REVOLT”. « reel?, excellent print 
Ural picture of ralda. dots and fighting taken in 

Itrla;i I during the rerolutlan. AdrertUIng. Big 
bui. ltice aliracllau. Bargain price, I’S.OO. ITAR- 
Blho.N. S'.MJ Hickory Street. Buffalo, New York. 

THE FILM YOU W.ANT, Write MOTSCO, T24 So 
Wiiw-h Are.. Chic*..), for list. may31 

life of JESSE JAMES, new print. Will ehlp 
fu rt rewind or screening. Plcr.ty paper. 

IS iri'd or uumotuited slides and pbotographa; 
tl'Ml.uO. F. G. CRl'M, 101 Per.nnuod Are., Edge- 
suod Station, PlUabutgb, reunsylranla. 

SHORT SUBJECTS for the roadman that help get 
the money: The Stampede. 3-rrel Rlogiaph Indian 

su'lect: Chaplin In Cure, The Ring rioneer Days. 
:-reel Indian; Convict, Western, Comevly Subjecta 
Features; Queen X or The Girl‘In the Opium Den. 
Brart of the Jungle, \VlId Animal Subject, featuring 
Ktihliv. 'VLliims; Victoria Cross. Five Nlchts. Cir¬ 
rus Qiren. a story of the big top. APOLLO FUAl 
CO, 2.'8 Market SL. Newark. New Jersey. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

So WORD. CASH. ATTMCTIVE FIRST LINE. 
60 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One Rata Onl]^—So# Note Below. 

50—Cosmograph Machines—50 
riovlng out 50 new $22.">.00 motor-drive 

Maada Portable Cosmofiraph Moving JMctiire 
.Maclnnco, complete with Rtercopttcon Attacb- 
iiicnt and screen. While they lam, $12.5.00 each. 
Write for circular. Send $l<>.0<i: will ahip C, 
<1 I>. balance, allnwing examination. MON. 
ARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 721 S. Wa- 
hnali Ave.. Clilciigo._may:i 1 x 

100—Monarch Machines—100. 
Closing out lOO new 1921 Monarch Machine-*. 

Y'our choice of Calcium, ilazda or Arc Attai-h- 
nients, aI**o 6x8 or 8x10 ilusiin Screen. Coni- 
plete outfit, while they la-^t, $121.00. Seu<l 
jlO.tiO d' puslt; will abip C. O. D.. allowing ex¬ 
amination. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
COMPANY, 724 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
_ maylllx 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSOO, T24 So. 
W*:s..h Are.. Chicago, for lIsL maySl 

THE PRICE OF APPLAUSE, war picture, fine for 
Amerl *11 Legion benefits, 5 reels. $25; Clvlltzs- 

tlm, t ( bird, a ringing li\dlctineiit of sweat shops 
sr.d the crime of child laboe, 5 reels, $35; 8u den 
Jim. a big woods picture, with Cbaa. Ray. 5 reels, 
$*'> Ilut.dreds of other fivt-rtelera. cheap. Tbeu- 
isiids of Comedies and Sliort Subjects, $.3.50 reel 
up. Prlref Include advertising. Send V>% with 
erdrr balance C. O. U.; lubiect to rewind ez- 
ar-lnitlt*.. Write for list. LVDEPENDENT FILM 
EXrllANGE. 3V3 West ('oaincrce Sl. San Antonio, 
Texas. 

SERIALS, perfect /-ondltlnn. paper cnmplete. bar- 
k*. a H. B. JOUN.'STUN. 538 8. Dearborn SL. 

Cbicdk'', lUlnola. juna28x 

THE FILM YOU WANT, Write MOTSOO, 724 So. 
Wabaab Are.. Chicago, tor liiL may31 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Daly—See Note Below. 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing ricture Machines, Screens, Opera Chair-*, 

Ventilating Fane. Generator;*. Compensar* s 
Ilbeoiituts, Rewinds. Portable Projectors, Sp->t 
Lights, Wall Fans, Stereoptlcons, Fire Ex- 
tingulsbers, Rahtx-r Floor Matting. Steel Ibwitli-*. 
Motors, Lobby Frame-*. Electric Heaters Ticket 
rhopiH-re, Len»e-» and everything .for the 
Theater. The largest stock of Used equipment 
in the country. Write for prices. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO.. 844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
Illinois. . JunT 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$75.(>0 and tip. Power-*, Simplex. Motlograph 

aiil others. All Th--atre supplies and eipiip- 
iiient. Bargain List and Catalog. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 Tnon Ave. 
.'lemphis, Tennessee. maylit 

Moving Picture Traveling Out¬ 
fit complete. Maeldne almost new. Two 

mazda l.noO-walt lam- s, screen. 42.5 feet No. 4 
stage cable, 18 reels ft ;n, four steel cases. Good 
condition. Two. t. ree. six reel features, 
with plenty a<lvertlsiiig. Must se.l quick. Bar- 
gan. $18.5.00 cash. Vo C. O. D. shipment. 
I.caving for Cuba Jane 1. Bank reference, 
A. COPELAND, 280', Nebraska Ave, Tampa, 
Flotilla. 

Why Pay More? Regardless 

NEW AND USED OPERA CHAIRS. Big hurzain* 
promet delivery. C. U. I)KMEI„ 815 S.fUih .si.itc 

('hi,-ago. 

NEW STERE0PTIC0N3—Standard exhibition size 
$15; nickel plated, $13: alumhium. $2ii; douIHe 

dJi3oivln(?, ilO. llU^Tolt KhtM>9i«it. wiih .«ro or 
watt ma/da burner. $: IIlu*tratlo*us- free. OKO.N- 
BERO .MI-TJ. (■(>. 151,1 lacksou B.vd., Chli-a-o 
ininols. M.ikcrs. juncll 

OUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. VVTiat bar.. 
JJU tu aollf We buy second-tiJ.id .Mai-hlnes and 

Tlii-atre EiulpmeuL Pewer’s. .simplex, Mi>il.,ir.-(i,|i 
all other make*. iICN.VKt’U TllUVTRE SI F1M.Y 
CO., klemphis, Tennessee. may21 

Larje slock A.me. American an.l Co*mcgrapt. . 
Tour choice. $lon.Uii. Li«e new. Send $looil de¬ 
posit. will ship C. O. 1)., examination. MON VRC'U 
THEATRE SITPLY CO.. 721 S- Wabash a\c“ 
Lhirago. 

of what you need It will pay you to get onr 
prii-ea before you buy. Write, call or wire, 
stating need Imm-diately. “OROBARICK”, 
Eldridge Park, Trenton, New Jer-ey. maySl 

ASBESTOS Two-Michlre Fireproof Booths. $75 sr.d 
$•>0. Guaraiileed. MORRIS. 19 Howard St.. 

Ilartford, ConnectLul. 

BARGAINS—Cosmoaraph Suit fa.*e Proj*--tor, motor 
drive, $100 (runs ».l.Ies, flimi); R-A. $100; late^t 

F.l!.,>n, $75; Motloarapb, $75; Power's 5, maz>la 
e lulppcd. $50: I)e \rv. $125; Movie Camira, $IU0; 
De hYanne tFrench) Camera. 400-foot magtzl.-ies, 
Te*sar lens, $'2u<»; Fhrt Wayne Compensarc. $50; 
fi..\ Ile.J. $25: 6-A Lamp House, with arc. $25; 
600 Veneer Oi-era Chairs, like new, $‘2.00; Film*, 
t c fooL Send stamp for Features. B. O. WPT- 
MOrjy, 1108 Boylitiin St.. Boston. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The Bliss LL-ht 
f r l’r"'e<'tlon Machines. Guaran'eed. BLISS 

LIGHT C051PA.VY, 132J Glen Oak, Peoria. III. 
June21 

POWER S 5 or Edison Machine, with mazda, arc or 
calcium attachment, screen, lenses, reels, efc 

Ouirapieed complete for showing, $75.00 MOV- 
.Ut, a T1IE.\TRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 So! W'aha‘-li 
Ave.. (Hiicago. mayjl 

SIMPLEX, Power's and 5fotlngraph Machines, t,- 
built, first-class coi;ditlon. big bargains; secon,!- 

hand Chairs, ete. Write us jour needs. .\TL\.-( 
.MilMN'G i’tCTlILE CO., 536 So. Dearborn ist!. 
thua„o. HlluoU. June:?* 

COMPLETE MovI'.-’ Pi-ture Outfi’s. $’5.0«. Write 
UKOBARICK. Edridge Park. Trenton, N. J. 

j\giel4 

SUMMER clearance BARGAIN SALE. At- 
quick, only a few of ea>h left. Power's 6-.V 5Lv- 

ing Picture Machine, motor driven, with 1,tires for 
alternatin* current only, either mazda or are lami 
$110 each; Power's 6-.\ Stand, with 11-in. lower 
m.npizlne, $35; Movie Cameras, $25 up; Mazda Lamp 
Ilou.se. with reflector arid condensers for nrivlo an*l 
itcreopticon. $25; 6-.\ .Mechanism. $'„i; Si-.-.ll-bf 
Wdli ouo-watt mazda lamp and tranij.rraer, $25; 
..o-tolt, 30-Ampere Trw.<fornier, $25: Simplex com¬ 
plete. motor driven, Ijc; simplex .Mechaiil.sra. $;3- 
Ajbestos Cloth B,),>th. $65. BiUNKMAN. 311 WYst 
44th St.. Niw- Yolk City. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT—ifonardi. Bli- 
son or Power'. 5 M, hlne. with screen, tieket.*. 

sup; lies, film. Ev.rythlng ready to start business. 
■*;'eclai bargain p- e. $-,3.00. Limited supply. Or- 
l,r quickly. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 

.Memphis, Tet.n<-see. may31 

THEATRE and Road Sh,«i .Machines and Supplies. 
(aicium. Mazda and Arc Light EaiUlp-ueut; Gene¬ 

rators for automobile r.ad aliuws, I'ars fur Ma- 
■ nines or we rebuild them. luo reels of Films 
at hargaiu prices. Road sliovt and small theatres 
our specially. We buy. aell or ex, liangc. Rargaiii 
Il-is fre-e. N.VTIUN.VL JklLlP.MENT CO. (Ektablished 
Is.'J). 109 West AlichLaii Street, Duiutb, Mh.n, 

ELECTRICITY—Make U yourself. Our Auto Gene¬ 
rator works on any aut,) or truck Only 44 11)8. 

Write for catal, z. .MON MICH TIlE.LTlUi SUPPLY 
CO.. 721 So. Wihash Ave.. Chicago. nuyai 

FOR SALE—11 reels of Flm. $50.00; Povrer's 5 
Head, $12 00; Peifec'o G-s Outfit (new), $15.00. 

HliNKY PUILLIP.3. 0..vego, New York. 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—1 P>wfr Plant, Reeves en¬ 
gine. 18 H. P.; K P. M.. 2-50; Western Electric 

Generator, D. C ; K. W. 125; amp., loO; volts, 
115-123. EiMrUE-^S IHEATRE. Akron, O. June" 

FOR SALE. QUICK—600 Theatre Seats. 2 Simplex 
Alacbines. S< r.eu. Get.eritor Set and Other equip- 

menL BOX 231. Bristol, Tennessee. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand- 
new panel board. 220 volts, 3 phase 6u-c>cle. al>- 

soUS'-iy perfe-t c-ndltlon. $373.00: 3 factory-rebuLt 
.Vutctuatlo Sim d-x Ti ket Se.llng Alachines. 2 
flits $;>O.0n ca h; Ticket Choppers, very fine con- 
dl ion, $j0.b0 eaoh. ATL.\S MOVING PICTURF, 
tl)., 536 S. Deatbum SL, Chicago. lUluols. Julyl2 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

3q WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiaur* at Ona Rata Only—Saa Note Below. 

WANT RELIGIOUS FILM. MaHilr.es and Theatre 
Kqulrment. What have you? MO.NAIH’IC TIll-A- 

TKE SlPl'LY CC*.. 721 So. Wabash Ave.. Chh-agu. 
m.ay.3I 

WANTED—Films. N <niDflaiimiabIe only. BO.X 171, 
Station D, Now York. June? 

WANTED—Suit Case and Road Machkies, Films and 
any high-class Equipment for cash. Full par- 

tlruUra and lowest price first letter. NATIDNAf. 
IkJUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Michigan Street. 
Duluth. Minnesota. 

A rams, Harry, & Co. (Rivoli) Toledo. O. 

Adair & A<lalr (Pantagee) San FYaoclsco 
Jiiin* 2-7. • 

Adelaide 8c Tlughea (Dari*) PlttsbuTf. 
Adler, Janet, »v Co. iPanlagev) Eidmouton. Can.: 

il'antagck) Calgary June 2-4. 
Ahe.-irn. W. A (i. |()r)bcum) Allentown, Pa. 
.\hi-arn, Cbaa.. A Co. (I’antuges) Portland, Ore. 
Ahx. Three (Culonlall lamcaaler. Pa. 
Aletanil* r A Peggy (Majestic) Paterson. N. J. 
Alexander A E'lelda (I'aniaces) Toronto. Can. 
.Alenand.r, George B., A Co. (Keith) 'Toledo, 

«'.. 29 31. 
•Mexand'-r Bros. A Evelyn (Metropolitan) 

Rrsiklyn. 
Ah'Xatidria A Olson (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

claco; (Oniheiim) I.<-s Angeh-w June 2-7. 
Abng Broadway (Harris) Pittsburg. 
All'honso A O). (I2.'ith St.) New Y’ork. 
Alton A .Mien (Lts-w) London, Can. 
Amac- (Bii-*liw ek) Briwiklyn. 
Am*la |S|i*a) Buffalo. 
Aniunis, Josephine, A Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Amoros A (»tM-y iState) Buffalo. 
Andi-r-on A Y'vel iKeltb) Davton. O. 
Andrieff Trio (Grand) Sf. Louie 20-21. 
.\nge| A Fuller (Pautages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

.^.-alfle June 2-7. 
Ang.-r A I’Mi-k.-r (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 
.(nnette (s-atp) New York. 
Anthony (Uarris) Pittsburg. 

TAN ARAKIS 
PrtMRtlnf a Srnsatianal Feet-Balaar lag Ladder. 

Playing Keith and Orabrum Circuit. 
_OlrectlM Pat Casey Agency. 

Anleii, E'., A Co. (Keith) Wiishlngton. 
Ardine. Grettg min st ) lavn Ang. leg. 
Arlington, Billy, A Co, (Boatoo) Boston. 
.\rm-troug A Burt iGraiul) Montgomery, Ala. 
Arin-.lrong, Oiu). (Palace) IndlanapoHa. 
Arnaiit Bros, illlpp ) N.-w York. 
•trtliiir A Darling |Gates) Brooklyn 2U-.'>1. 
Artistic Treat tPaliiee) Clnelnnati, 
.Mhlev, .Vrthiir. A t’o. (UUltol rhieago. 
Alli.rlon. I*)itle (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Avon (Yimedy E'oiir (Itlvi-rslde) New York. 

Awkward Age (Earle) PhllaUelitbla, 

Bach. Ili-h-n, Trio (.\merlean) New York 20-31. 

It.-vggi It A Slieldon (Harris) Plttslvorg. 
Bailey, Hester, A ('o. (James) Uolumbas, O, 
Biker, Phil (State) New York. 
Iiaker A Rogers (Greeley S*;.) New York 20-31. 
Ball. It. E., A Bro. iHi|>p.) New Y'ork. 
Bnlnina, Irma A .Milo (I’antnges) Van*-ouver, 

< an 
I’-anzal Trio (Broadway) Kpringfleld. Maas. 

Btrahan A Grohn Po. (Pantnges) Toronto, Can. 

BarK'r A Jaekaon (National) Louiaville. 

I'nrr. Mayo A Reno (BIJoa) Blrmiugbam, Ala. 

Burke & Durkin (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Burns A E'onin (Hoyt) Long Beai-li, Calif.: (Pan- 

I:i2e>) .-;.ilt fake C.ly June 2-7. 
Burns Bros. (Sheridan S-j.) Pittsburg. 
Burns A Allen (Orpheum) Oakland, Cullf.. June 

2-7. 
Burr A- Hope (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Burt A I.ehm.m (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Burt A Ibisedule (Miles) Detroit. 
Byrun A Haig (Palace) New Urleat);*. 

Managers and artist* arw Tevpectfully requested to <X)r tribute thetr dates to thlg dopanmenL Rou'ea 
must reach The Billboard not later than E'rlday of ea-h week to Insure tmbUiatlMi. 

Th« Uiliboftrd funi4rd« 4JI idaiI to professianAJt fcee of cCuice. Mcmb«rj of tb« priceaslon tr® invi f<j. 
wtUto OA Um road, to bAvp ttMlr ibaII Addresied In c*re of The Billboaid* and It wlU Im forwarded promptU. 

When no date is given the week of May 26>31 is to be supplied. 

tarrett A Farnum (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y. 
tarr.v, l.ydla (Royal) New York. 
larto A 5lelvin (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden June 2-7. 
tart<in. B<-nnv. R.-vue (Metroimlitan) Brooklyn. 

ERMA BARLOW & CO. 
CIRCUS REVUE 

Dexfield Park, Dexter, Iowa, May 25. 

B.xrtun A Y'oung (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
Bacurillp Trio (Empresa) Haatiuga, Neb., 20- 

31; (('apitol Beach) Lincoln June 1-1.5. 
Bayes A Smith (Pantages) San Fmnslcco 

June 2-7. 
Bayea A Speck (Palace) Wnterbnry, CouD. 
)le<-rs. Sally (Temple) Roeheater, N. Y. 
)lisTs, I*-<j (State) Uhh-ngo. 
Ihs-ls, )!.. A Partner (Keith) Washington. 
Belfurils, Six (Dri'heum) (KIgen. Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver June 2-7. 
Bell A Sf. (lair (Prescenl) New Orleana. 
Bell, Adelaide, A Eric Vanxlnle (Strand) Ith.ica, 

N. Y., 29-31; (Franklin) OtLiwa, Can., June 

Beiliiig. Clemens, A Co. (Grand) St. LouU 
29-31. 

Beilis Duo (Crescent) New Orleans '29-31. 
Belmonts. Three (Pantages) I’ueldo, Col.; 

(Worldj Omaha June ‘2-7. 
Bender A Armstrong (Pantages) Edmonton. 

Can.: (Pantages) Calgarv June 2-4. 
Bennington A (Opera House) nornell. 

N. Y. 
Bmiiy. Jai-k (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Uhii ago Jiim* 2 7. 

Ih-nsuu, Ma«<imo Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, .Ma. 

Benstead, Lucille (Buahwick) Brooklyn. 

Bcrle, Mllten lOrpheum) Now York 29-,.l. 

Berio D vlng Glrlw (State) Bilffa).. 

Bernard A FerrU (Rialto) Cblcaga 

Bernard. .Toe. A Co. (P.infage) Los .Ingeles; 
(Pantages) San Dieco. Jnne 2-7. 

Bi-rnarda, Original Three (Eilka’ Clrcn*) Morris¬ 
town, N. J. 

B«rry, Harry, A Miss (0. H.) Cr.-iwfordsville. 
Ind., ‘29-31: (Victory) Evansville June 1-4; 
(Kedzie) Chicago .5-7. 

B.-'thoff, Mt.ls'l (Or henm) Boston. 
It-vun A Flint (Palace) Brldgeinwt, Conn. 
Bialos, Eli (Ki.ilto) Amsti-rdam, N. Y.; (Proe- 

tur) .\IIian.v June 2-7. 
B ngham, .\melln (Mar.vland) Baltimore. 
Blandv, EMdie; Bca. on, N. Y. 
Bl.-inks. Tlr.e (State-I-ake) Cliicago. 
Bo!>t>e A Stark (Bmadway) Springfichl. Mass. 
Bohn A B'ihn (.Vmerican) New York 29-;!l. 
Bulas a, E'ive (Drihcitm) Br<s«klyn. 
B<>I<|. n, Harry (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
Bulger A Norman (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Bond. Ravmond. A Co. (Keith) Dayton. (). 
Ibs.th A Nina (Blvoll) Toleilo. O. 
Boydell, Jean (Gol.I.n Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill Sf.) lavs Angeles June 2-7. 
Brady A M (honey (Elarle) Philadelphia. 
Braily A \V**'Is (Grand) Philailelphlu. 
I'nitbart (Pru<-tor( Nenark, N. J. 
Br.-k.-r's It-.irs (Orpheum) Denver; (Pxiaee) 

Chicago June 2 7. 
Br.-uian. Peggy. A Bro. (Pantages) Hamilton. 

Can.; (Chateau) Chicago June 2-4. 
Bronsvin A Elvt-relt (Uialtu) Hacine, WIs., 

29-31; (Stall- Lake) Chicago Jitne 2-7. 
Brower, W.ilter (Prineos) Nashville, Tenn. 
Brown A laivdle iCiiiitid) Wind-*or, Can. 
Brown, Joe E. (Orphi-iiml I)*-nver. 
Brown A Sedano (Orpheum) Lus Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los .kngi-Ies June 2-7. 
Itrovvniee's Ilic-kville E'ollies (Jefferson) Hunt¬ 

ington. Ind., -JD-Sl; (Tr.er Park) E't. Wayne 
June 1-7. 

Bruns A Ki«'en (Delann-y St) New York 29-31. 

Bntid. Kiith (Itivirai BroukI.vu. 

Bungalow I»ve (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y'. 

Burke. Walsh A Nana (Greeley Sq.) X. w Yorlt 
29 31. 

Burke, Jobuny (Oavla) PlUaburg. 

C'lbiU A Romaine (Royal) N* vv York. 
Caites Bros. (Pantage--) MemiJiis. Tt-nn. 

Camerons, E'our (I’.u-owicki I’.r.siklyn. 
Cam|d)rll. Cta.g ('T.-iuple) Di-lroit. 

Cam-.ds-.l's Southland E'ollies (Pantage-) .VM-attle: 
(Pantages) V.imouver. Can.. June 2-7. 

Campb*-lls, Ca-ting (Palace) Si>ringfleld. .Mas*. 

Cannon A Lee (P.infag.-s) .Minn, api.lts June 2-7. 
Cantwell A Walker (Lyri. ) IndianaisdH. 

Canrano (Vl. iurla) N. vv lurk 29-31. 
Carlisle A Lamal (l.yrt*-) .\tl.jnla, Ga. 

Carlisles, The; Valparii-u, Ind 
Carlos Comedy Circus (Palace) Pittsfield, 

Mass. 
Carn. y A Carr (Greel.-y S | ) Ni-.v York 2:(-31. 
l arn val of Venice (Orphium) D- a Moiu* s, la.. 

‘29-3!. 

CariMis Etrus. (Sfrttnd) Itrocktnn, 'la-s. 
Carroll, Harry (Oridu-um) l.<is .\nge|es .Iiiu- 2-7. 

Carson ic Kane (O'th St.) .New York. 

Carson A YVilinrd (I.yrie) Birmingham, Alti 

Carsou'a R* vue (E'eih ral) Salem, Mass. 

Ca-ey A Warren (River-.de) New York. 

( a-ey. Bin kridge Co. iPalace) New Orletin- 

Cs-inos, The (Palace) Cleveland. 

Uaaper A Morrissey (Pantages) Lis .Yng • 

(Pantages) San Diego June 2-7. 

Casson A Klein (Pantage-) San Fr.it. 
(Pantages) Los .\ngeles June 2-7. 

Castle, .More. A Co. (Pant.xges) M n-= m 

(Pantages) Regina. Can.. June 2 1 

raiilfleld. Ritchie A Co. (Cr.s.ent) v c 
C* rttssl I.ash (Columbia) St. 1 -I 

Cti mits-rlalii A E'.arle (H.-nn*-- 'I n- | 

Cliaiipelle A Carlton IRcg.r' I 

Charissi E'ani ly (Hipp.) N- Y 

Cht-rry Si-t<-rs (R.alto) ('! 
( hester A D'-Vere lMal*-s- '»wn. Pa. 

('lu-valier Bros. (.\. .leni.v- N ik. 'U- 
China Blue Plate (Gol.I. n it i Sm Frindsio. 

Clii-holm A Bre*-n (St.-tte) \,v* - = k. N -I. 

Ciaire A .ktwood (cri'bi-iim i Di's Mo o*la.. 

•29 31. 

Clark A Cnisby (Wa-hingt-:i ) le'-ton 

Clark. Hughle, A Band i'-i' -:i) I. t^f.ilo. 

Clark, Sylvia (Pala* *-) C i. ag*'. 

Cl.irk A Story (RlvoIi) Tobib-. o. 

hair GOODS. MASKS AND 
MAKE-UP of all kind*. Cat 

* A. RAUCH. 
(Su'-ctsaov I* KD***rt), 

25 Third Av*.. NSW Ywt, 

( 

J 
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< li t. iMn<I ,V t^ Kr.T Wilkps-Banr. I’a. 
• liffiTii. ''I.ir.'IniJii t mnr*'. 
I linoi<l \ M ir .11, 1 • Pan- 

V «»■ "li'tT, Ju.'ii' ■-'•7 
liftiMi. M.. A. I’.irti.'r (<;ryii'n MuLtcom^rr. 
Ala. 

s.:.l r.iiffal... 
'.Mir.-; 11 ir’M.'Uiii I r.ruikijii. 

'.. k, .k < (Vatiouall l,oui>Tlll<'. 
I ■tie. .Inil'ori I<>1,1 ini'ia) l.ynn, Ma'S. 
I 111'y A. .l.iX'iii (<;ratiin .'•ImitL’utiit ry. Ala. 
< idlhi' A ll.irt (l i ilirall Sali iii, .Mas>. 
< iiiiifiirt. VaiaUii <<>'-I>li‘U!ii» I’.riMiUly-1. 

< "iiU-y. llirrj J. (Hill >t.t A 

THE CONLEYS 
Tight Wire and Iron Jaw Acts. 

BOB MORTON CIRCUS COMPANY, 

Topeka, Kan., June 5 to 14. 

t i.mliii A. Ida-" iii.ilili.u iiatc) San Kraii(.'i!a'o; 
Iili-iiiii'|iiiiI June ^-7. 

roni'i'Il, la-iiiia A /iiipy (liijou) IMrmiUKliam, 

Ala.. lAt-Jl. 

I'minor IVius irantaifi"-) Kan^as City; (I’an- 
taai 'i \|>iiiiilii~ June 2-7. 

t'oiirail, K. A It. I<irpln-tiinI Claklaml, Calif. 

I onroy, John. A Co. (Olvnijiia i I..inii. M.aa'. 
Cook A /anlo < Maryland i Italtiuion-. 
Cook. I’liil (Vii-toria) WlieeliuK, \V. Va. 
C>>ok. Morlim<T A Harvey (Majcatic) Mil- 

waukei*. 
CiKik A Cowan M)r|iheuin) San FraneiHfo; (Or- 

pbeum) leis Angi'leii June 2-7. 
CoiM-land A -loin-a (Temiili'l Syrarnae, N. Y. 

Corla'tt A Norton (Palaec) Cmi'u).'<i. 
Corinuc A liimiH-r iKcillil IMiiladelpliiu. 
Cotton Plckera tLyric) -Vtljnta. Oa. 
Coulter A Itoae iKedrIe) Ch l ato 2t*-21. 
Courtney, Inez tllill St.) Ia>k Angelea. 

CowdeUN, Aerial: Wliarton, N. J. 
Crawford, Ed A Creta <<7rand) Hartford. 

Conn. 
CrelKlitoD, H. A J. (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Temple) Detroit. 
Cress.v A Dayne (Davla) I’ittsburK. 
Cnnnlnirham A Bennett Uevue (Pantattes) 

saskatoon. Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton June 
2-7. 

Cupid's Closenpe (Keith) Boston. 

Erzottle A Herman (Pantscesl Tacoma. tVash.; 
I’anfagC'l Portland, lire.. June 2-7. 

Ern'sts. The (Palace) New Orlean-. 
Erretto*. The (Hegeut) IVtrolt. 
E-p." A Dutton (National) EouisviUe. 
lAerylR-dy .•'tep (Seventh St.) M uncapolis. 

P in. Noodles (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 
^ (age-1 iN-nver June 2-7. 
Canton, .I^a-. A Co. (Pantagei) Ilum.ltun. Can.: 

Chateau) Chicago June 2-1 
l argo A White (Olympia) New Bedford. Mass. 
I'arniiin, Frank, A Bind (State-Eakel Chicago; 

I Palace) Milwaukee June 2-7. 
I’arrell. Uilly. A Co. (tirandl St. Louis 2(*-.'U. 
lay. Frank A Gertie iMajtstic) Milwaukee. 
I'ayre (Jirl-, Four (Palace) Cleveland. 
I'.iiHik si'ti-r- (lantagys) Salt Lake City; 

(((rpheuini Ogden June 2-7. 
Pields A Johii'tou (.Vlhambra) New York. 
P nk's .Muli-s ipalace( Cleveland. 
1 l-tn r A- Gilmore (Irving) Carlamdale. Pa. 
I'Kr.geruld. I.ililuu (ileiinepin) .MinneaiNilis. 
l’la»le-s of M. >>dy A Daiu-e (Liew) Montreal. 
Fletcher, Jimmy (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
Flynn's. Josie. Itevue (Pantages) Toronto, Can. 
Foley A Jeronie (Keith) Ixiwcll. Ma--. 
For Pity’s Sake (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Ford A Prlee (Davis) Pittsliurg. 
Ford A Heiro (Ben‘All) Lexington, Ky. 
Ford A Trnl.v (l{ial(i)( Kacine, Wis.. 20-31. 
Foster A Van (Boulevard) New York. 
Fo-ter (iirls (Flipp.) New York. 
Fox A- .Vilen (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Foxworth A F'rancls (Boston) Bo-ton. 
Fnincis, Mae (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Friilkin A Uhoda (Miles) Detroit. 
Friganza, Trixie (Fordham) New York. 
FuBon, Chas. M.: Cambridge, O.; Bellaire 

June 2-7. 

G'llctti's Monks (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

(.ardell-Pryor Co. (Keith) Washington, 
tiehun A tJarrelson (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
to-iger A Ball (Victory) Holyoke, Mass, 
to'iger, John (I'elancey St.) New York 2!)-.^1. 
);>-orge. Boll (Oiiera Hou-e) HornelE N. Y. 
George, Jack, Duo (Paince) South Bend, Ind., 

2P-31. 
Gezzis, Lee (Hlpp.) New Y'ork. 
Gilbert A Ford ((Jrand) Philadelphia. 
Gllhe-rt A May (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Gilberts, The (.Vvenue B) New York 21t-31. 

Havemann’s Animals (P.intages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) Memphis Juue 2-7. 

Hayes, Brent (Grand) St. lyiuis 20-31. 
lla.enes A Beck (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Haynes. Mary (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis June 2-7. 
Havnes A Beck (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Heart of a (Town (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City June 2-7. 
Hea(h, FTankie (Klvcr-lde) New York. 
Ib-g-dus, Margaret (Shea) lt((f(alo 
HertsTt, IL, A Co. (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass, 
llerliert A Neely (Capitol) Hartford, Coun. 
Herman, A1 (Keith) Washington. 
Hiatt, Ernest (.Majestic) Chicago. 
Hickey, Ed A Tom (Palace) Peoria, 111., 20-31. 
Hickman Bros. (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (I’au- 

tages) Denver June 2-7. 
Hildebrand A Mlchellna (Palace) New York. 
Hill. Ed (Hill St.) Los .Vngeles. 
Hilllam, B. C.. A Co. (Palace) Chicago; (State- 

Lake) Chicago June 2-7. 
Hines, Harry (Scollay S>|.) Boston. 
Ho< um, E. V., A Co. (D. O. K. A. Circus) 

Dayton, 0. 
Holliday A Wlllette (Miles) Detroit. 
Holman, IL, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Homer Girls A New (Majestic) Bloomington. 

111,. -JO-Hl. 
Iloneymooners (State) Memphis. Tena. 
His>sier Four (Victory) Evansville, Ind. 
Hopper, Edna Wallace (Hoyt) I-ong Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City June 2-7. 
Houdini (II pp.) New Tfcirk. 
Howard. (in“at (Miller) .MilwauktH*. 
Howard, Clara (Orpl[e((m) San F’ranclsco; (Or- 

pheuin) Oakland. Calif., June 2-7. 
Howard A Boss (Keith) Toleilo. O. 
Jlughes-Mcrritt Co. (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis June 2-7. 
Hull A Hibbard (State-Iaike) Chicago. 
Humphreys A Band (EnglewcsidI Chicago 20-;!l. 
Hunter A Wright (FuBon) Brooklyn 2tt-31. 
linnting A Francis (Palace) Manchester, N. II. 
llnr-t A Vogt (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
ll.'att (Emery) Providence, K. 1. 

I bach's Entertainers (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Imhof, Unger, A Co. (Oayety) Utica, N. Y. 
Indian Follies (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ivy, Mile., A Co. (Keith) Dayton, 0. 

Dale A DeLane (ScoUay Sq.) Boston. 
Dale, Bobby, A Sisters (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Dance Phlends (Delancey St.) New York 20-31. 
Dancers Prom Clownland (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Dancing Shoos (State) New York. 
I'anger, Jack (Ylurray) Bicbmond, Ind. 
Danoise Sisters. Three (Palace) Hockford, ill., 

2P-31; (Palace) Milwaukee June 2-7. 
Darcey. Joe (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
T(arrell, Emily (Seventh 8t.) Minneapolis. 
|t:[vi<ls. The (Pantages) Toronto. Can, 
Davis A Darnell (Earle) Philadelphia. 
DeBell A Waters (James) Columbus, O. 
lieCulve, Sonia (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

tage-) San Diego June 2-7. 
De Haven A Nice (Palace) Cleveland. 
De Jarl (Hill Bt.) Lot Angeles. 
l>e K'-rekJarto, Duel (Fordham) New York. 
De Liticrto Bros. (La Salle Garden) Detroit. 
DcLorto A Richards (Palace) Detroit; (Cin¬ 

derella) Detroit June 2-4. 
DeMarco, Jack A Kitty (Strand) LoulSTHIe. 
DeMarlo Five (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
DePhll A DePhll (Luna Park) Mlllvine, N. J.. 

2fl-June 7. 
Dellue, F'rank (Eagles* Clrcns) Alameda. Calif. 
DeSyivia, Jack, Itevue (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 

29-31. 
De Voe, Frank, A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 29-31; 

(Palace) Milwaukee June 2-7. 
Deagon A Mack (Orpheum) Quincy, HI.. 29-31. 
Decker, Paul, A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Decker, Nancy (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Demarest A Collette (Palace) ClevclantL 
Demont A Grade (Regent) Detroit. 
Demure, N. A V. (Capitol) Windsor, Can. 
Devine A Gould (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., June 2-7. 
Dewitt, Burns A Torrence (Main St.) Kansas 

City. 
Different Revue (Ma'n St.) Kansas City. 
Dillon A Parker (I’antages) I’ucblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha June 2-7. 
DInua-Belmcnt Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle June 2-7. 
Dixie Four (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Dixon A O'Brlrn (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
D xon. Frank, A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Doheck, Joe; Kokomo, Ind.; Dayton, O., June 

2-7. 
Do.kri!I-nonand Co. (RlvoII) Toledo. O. 
Doeer, Clyde, Orch. (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Donovan A Lee (Victoria) New York 29-.31. 
Ihioley A Morton (Maryland) BaPImore. 
Itooley A Sales (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Dnng’as, Travers, A Co. (Fulton) Brcsiklyn 

29-31. 
Downing A Buddy (Pantages) Minneapolis 

.Iiine 2-7. 
Downing, IT., Revue (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Dreamy Spain (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Drew, ri.avton Co. (Regent) D-trolt. 
DnBarrv Sextet (Pantages) Vaneouver. Can. 
Dill ra' lie. Geo. (CMlumhla) F-ar Rcs’kawav, 

N, Y. 
Duggan. Danny (Keith) Dayton, O., June 2-4; 

I Keith) Tol. do .’5-7. 
D"iibar. Cliaa. (Victory) Holvoke, Mass. 
Dunbar's ){roadway Co. (Temple) Syracuse. 

X. Y. 
Diramta, The (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 

E-rile A Matthews (Strand) Washington. 

Ea les, Tlje (World) Omaha: (I’antages) Kansas 
City June 2-7. 

Early A Laight (Hoyt) Lone Beach. Calif.; 
■ Pantages) Salt Lake City June 27. 

Eastman A Moore (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tages) Seattle June 2-7. 

Eclair Twins A Wells (Pantag.-s) Tacoma. 
Wash.: (Pantages) Portland. <»re.. June "7. 

Edmunds, W., A Co. (Capitol) Union Hill, 
N. J. 

Elaine A Marshall (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Eleven A. M. (Lyric) Hoboken, X. J. 
Elinore A Esther (Strand) Lexiisville. 
FRm City Four (Slat St.) Xew York. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Klalto) Chicago. 
Emmett. E., A Co. (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Emmy's, K.nrl, Pets (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Empire Girls (Palace) Xew York. 
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Gildea, Jimmy, A Co. (Poll) Bridgei>ort, Conn. 
Ginturos. 7 he (Xatioual) New York 2:i-31. 
Glrfon Girla (Pantages) Salt Luke City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden June 2-7. 
Glason, Bill.v (Proi-tor) S<henect((dy, N. Y. 
Goelet A Hall (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Gold A Edwards (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Golden Bird (Kedzie) Chicago 29-31. 
Golem, .M. A Co. i Pantages) Memphis, Teiin. 
Gomez Trio (Olympia) Xew Bedfonl, Mass, 
Gonne, Lillian, Co. (I'antages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton June 2-7. 
Gosler A Lushy (I’antages) Fidmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary June 2-4. 
Gould, Venlta (Shea) Buffalo. 
Gould A Rascli (National) Xew York 29-31. 
Grad.v, Jim (Slate) Xanticoke, Pa. 
Granados, Pepito (I.A Salle Garden) Detroit. 
Grand A F’eeney (Olympia) Lynn. Mass. 
Granesp, Jean (ITipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Gr<‘Pn A Myra (Palace) St. Paul 29-31; (State- 

Lake) Chi'-ago June 2-7. 
Green, Harry (Orpheum) Denver. 
Gress, Carl A Firnie (Princess) Nashyllle, Tenn. 
Grey A Byron (T.yrlc) Birmingham, Ala. 
Grey, Tonie, A Co. (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Groh A .Y'lonis (Golden Gate) Sin Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., June 2-7. 
Guilfoyle A Lange (Rialto) -Vmsterdam, N. Y. 

IJaas Bros., Four (Shafer’s Show) Eugene, 
Ore.; McMinnville June 2-7. 

Haas. CliU'-k (Pantages) San F'rancisco June 2-7. 
lEiil A I)'-xter (Nixon) PhilaUelphla. 
Hall, Al K. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles June 2-7. 
Hall. Bob (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Haney, .1. Francis, Revue (Lyric) Indianapolis; 

(Strand) Louisville June 2-7. 
Hanley, Jack (Ori'lieuin) San F'rancisco. 
Harmon A ."-an'ls |(,rand) .St. Ixniis 29-31. 
Harmonies, Three (.Novilty) Topeka, Kan., 

29-31; ((ilohe) Kansas City. Mo., June 2-4. 
Harris, Pa^e (Pantages) .San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) long Beai-h June 2 7. 
Harris. Val, A- Co. (T'nipli-) Detroit. 
Harrison A I>akin (J<'ff'rsoii> Xew York. 
Hart A Kern (Pantag's) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’antages) Calgary June 2-4. 
Hart, Ix-Koy A .Mattel (Boulevard) Xew York. 
Hart's Hollanders (Pantages) Minneapolis 

June 2-7. 

J a.'^.^«"u, Rolierts, Co. (Enipln') F'all River, 

Ja.I ..II, Joe (Pantag.'-I San Diego, Calif.; 
iHo.'l) Long lleai h June 2-7. 

Jackson, Tbos. P., A Co. (.Vnierican) Xew York 
•Jit-Sl. 

.Tanet A France (Keith) Davton, O. 
Jans A Whalen (Rialto) Ral-ine, Wis., 29-31. 
.larrow (Pantagse) Toronto, Can. 
Jason A Harrigan (Prim-ess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Jean A Valjean (Kearsi-) Churleston. W. Va. 
•Tohnson, J. R., A Co. (Strand) Bro-’klon, Mass. 
.To)in-on, Hal, A- Co. (Dlypiula) Lynn, Mass. 
.T'lll.v C'irks, Five (Irving) Carliuiidale, Pa. 
Jones, peg-rj (State) Miinrhis, Tenn. 
Jones. Isham, A Baml (Palace) Mllwankw; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis June 2-7. 
-Tuggliland (Ki tli) Lowell, .Mass. 
June, Dainty (Oriiheum) tliiklaml. Calif.; (Gold¬ 

en G.ile) San F'rancis'-o June 2-7. 
Just a Pal (National) New York 29-31. 

KiJIyama (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Kane, Olga (Ma.l'‘sflc) Johnstown, Pa. 
Kara (State) .N.wark. N. .f. 
K'.leey A .\ntrlni (Gran.I) St. Louis 29 31. 
Kelbir Slst. rs A L.Muh (Temple) I)i-troit. 
Ki-lly A Birniingbam (Keith) l*ortlau<l. Me. 
Kelly. Sh'-rwln (Pantages) Tacoinn, Wa-h.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. June 2-7. 
KeKo Bros. (Palace) Cin' iiinati. 
K'-ndall, Byton A Slater (I’ulace) Peoria. Ill . 

2!t31. 
K. nti'dy, James, A Co. (Lo'-w) lamdon. Can. 
K.-nt 'V ,VII*-n (Majesti'-) .lolinstown. pa, 
Kimliull A Gorman (Oritlieuin) Denver. 
King A BeaOy (Keith) Bosttin. 
King Bros. (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
King Solomon, Jr. (Panla; -) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles June 2-7. 
King's, Gns, Co. (Bijou) WtHinsocki-t, R. 1. 
Kinney, Hubert, A Co. (It<iu|..vnril) New York. 
Kirkland, Paul, A Co. (.Majesfle) Milwaikee. 
Klass A r.rllllant (.Majestic) Jolinstowti, Pa. 
Klein Bros. (Slsn) Buffalo. 
Kraetner, B rdle (Orfilieom) .Toilet, HE. 2tl .3T. 
Kraft A Eamont (Pantag.'s) M.niicajuills .liiiu’ 

Kramer A B'tyle (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Kranz A White (Orpheum) Ih-nver. 
K-ess. Ro«e, Four (Pantages) Toronto, Caii. 
Kriozo (Lyric) iDdianapolla. 

Kronos (Kedzie) ('lilcagn 29-31. 
Krug A Kauffinan (.Miller) .Milwaukee 
Kuehn, Kurt and Ed.th (longe .vt. t Toronto 
Kuhns, Three White tpantngi-s) Siiokane- 

tages) Seattle June 2-7. 

LinornlcU (Maryland) Baltimore. 

A Beckman (Empress) D'-catur, III 

LaPranee Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pjiit« . 
Seattle June 2-7. 

LaPearl, Ro}-, A Co. (Pantages) .SasWaiiM.i 
Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton June -’.7 

LaQuInlan, la-n. h. Trio (Ltn-w) London, t*Hii 
LaRosarita A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, \V.i«- 

'le 2-7. 

Lns Boh (Franklin) New York. 
La.. .i Mercedes (Palace) Chleag". 
l.ami . A Pish (Oridieum) Joliet, HI.. 2:1 31 
La^ils‘^1 1, Basil (Majestic) Blootii]tigr"ti. n; 

Laml of F'antaslc (Hennepin) Miiiii.'ai".ii. 
(Pnlo'-e) Chi'-ago June 2-7. 

l.ando, Joyce, A Boys (.Majestic) n.I<ago 
Lane A Barry (.Metroisilitaii) Bns.kDi.. 
Lane A Pre'-mau (Pantages) I’ortlauil. Or. 
laing «- Hal.-y (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
I.aii' .... Three (State) New York. 
Larir. r A Ilu.lson (Piv-tor) Yonk'-rs. .\. \ 
laitri'-o A Sullivan (Reg.-nt) D.-troil.’ 
I.avler, Ja.-k (Riverside) New York. 
la(Vollos, Tlie (Keith) Philadelphi.i. 
Lanton (Keith) .Syrccuse, N. Y'. 
Lazi'lla, .\erlal (Grotto Cirrus) Kok'.iii". Imj 
la-Clair A Sampsoii (Strand) IVashiugtou. 
la.' Grohs (K(‘ith) Washington, 
la-ary, .Nolan, A Co. (Pantag.-s) Tacoma. Wa-h 

June 2-7. 
laa\ltt A I/o.-kwood (Main St.) Kansas ) ii»; 

(Palace) M Iwnukee Juue 2-7. 
Leltf, Raynor, A Co. (Able) Easton. Pa 
L-land A Shannon (Sht-ridan 8.).) Pittsburg 
Lelands, The 1 Miller) Milwaukee. 
Lester, Nm-l. A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto, 
la-vlathan Band IBusbw ck) Brooklyn, 
la-vy, B'-rt lP.(Iaee) Waterbury. Conn, 
la-wis, F'lo, A Co. (Temitle) Ro.hester, X. Y. 
Lewis A iKtdy (Hlpp.) Xew York. 
Lewis, Ted. A Baud (Keith) Bo-lou. 
Lewis A- -Norton (Pantages) Hamilton, tan.; 

(Chateau) Chleago June 2-4. 
Llnd-ay, F'.. A Girls (Hlpp.) New York. 
Link A l.i-slle (Hliip.) Youngstown, O. 
Little Billy (Palace) Milwaukee. 
LDingstons, The (Palace) Brookl.vii. 
Lloyd, -Yrtliur (Gates) Brooklyn 2’.i-31. 
Lloyd A Goode (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Lloyd, Herbert, A Co. (Majestic) Johnstown, 

Pa. 
Loftuf, Ce<-Illa (Palace) New York. 
Londons, Three (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tage-) M- niphls June 2-7. 
laTdons, Thr.-e (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Isirralne Ser'-naders (Towers) Camd'-n, X. J 
Lou se A .Mil'-heU ((Irpheiim) Ggd'-n, I fah; 

(Pantage-I Denver June 2-7. 
Love F'ahles (Pantages) .-fait Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogd.-n June 2-7. 
Lowry, Fid (slst St.) New York. 
Lucas, Jimmy, A Co. (I’alace) Cleveland. 
Lu'-ey, L'-<ila (Palace) Xew Orleans. 
Lcmar*. The (Boulevard) New York. 
Lyda A Bev-do (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Lyd'-II A Macey (Ylajestic) Bloomington, IE . 

2.1.'H. ’ 

Lym.HM A On-h. (Palace) Clilcago-. 
Lytell A Faut (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

Pa. 
M'-Cool A Reilly (Capitol) Trentcn. N. J. 
MiCorniaek A M’allace (Orpheum) L"s -Vugel.-; 

(Orpheum) San F'rantls<-o June 2-T. 
M'-Cr<-a. X'-il (Skydome) St. Louis 2.1 31. 
M. Cullougli. Carl (Pantages) iK-uver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Puel'lo June 5-7 
Mc'Jrath A D'-cls (Grand) St. Isoi s ?*-3I. 
Melntoslk, I’.-ggy, A Co. (Palace) St. Paul 

29 31. 
McKIm. Robert (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
.McLaughlin A Evans (Temple) D troit. 
McLean, Bulihy, A Co. (Victoria) New Y.irW 

21-31. 
M'-I.ellan A Carson (Keith) Phlladeliihlii. 
MeWaters A Tyson (Itlverside) Xew 'York. 
Mack A EaRue (lleiin'-pin) Mlnn'-.iisilis; (Pal 

a.-e) Clii'-ng'i J(]ne 2-'i. 
Mack A Stanton (Grand) Montgoniery. -Via. 
Mai-k A Fiarl (Sh.-ri'lan Si|.) Pittsburg. 
Mai-k A Eatie (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Mack, Hugliie (Pantages) Siiukaue; (Pantag-st 

S'-attle June 2-7. 
Mai-k A .Manners (Delancey St.) New Voik 

21-31. 
Magli-.\s. The (Pantag'-a) Minneapolis; (Pat • 

tag«'s) Ri-gina. Can., June 2-4. 
Mali.iiiey A Ci-.-il (.tvenile R) Xew York '29-31 
.Malinda A Da.le (Kmitire) F'all RDer. Mass. 
M-in.l'-lI, W. A- J. (Hamilton) New York. 
Man Kin (MaJ'--tl(-) Chicago. 
.Mann, .Mvn (State-I.ake) Clilcago. 
Mann, Sum K. (Strand) Wa hinatou. 
Mann A Strong (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O. 
Manning A Class (K.-dzie) Chicsgo 29-31; (or- 

phi-nin) l)'-s Moines, la., Juno 1-4; (Or¬ 
pheum) St. Paul, Minn., 5-0. 

MiiiHIlu A Seed (Gates) Brooklyn 29-31. 
Mari-elle (Keith) Dayton, O. 
-Marg. t A Morrell (Ki-lth) laiwell. Mass. 
Mar’g. Id Trio (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 2( 'H. 
Marlmiia Duo (Orpheum) Quincy, HI . 21-31 
.M irk II A tiay (Pantages) Hamilton, Can ; 

(Cliate.-iii) Chii-ago June 2-4. 
Marsloti A Munli-y (Kivoll) ’rol.-do, O. 
5'ari'- I-, Three (I.incoln Sq.) N'-w ^ ork -'■> i’ 
Marlin A Martin: .Vrdniore, ok. 
.M-ir(ini-( A Crow- (Keiih) Portlaml. Me. 
Maryliti'l Singers (Paliiee) F't. W.-iym-, In.l. 
.Ma-on A Coll' (Granil) .\tUnta. Ga 
.Ma-sarl Si-l.-rs (I’antages) Pm-blo. ('■- 

(Wo hi) Omaha Jnne ‘2-7. 
Ms\w.-ll Trio (Grollu Circus) Okuiulge.-. '• 

3().Imii‘ 7. 

Mayo, Harry (State) Newark. .X. J. 
M. ilinls, Three (Or)ilieum) E<is Angel'-s. 
Meeliau A X''wnian (F'ranklin) Ottawa. Can 
Meirosi-, B'-rt (Frankllii) Ottawa, Can. 
Mi-lr.iy Si-fers (Is"-w) Montreal. 
Mi-lva sV Tli'-Ima (Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Mt-Ivin, (I. S. (Keilhi Boston. 
M-r.'ff. Bi-n. A Band (Marylainl) Baltimore 
.Mi'Ig'-t's Ue\II'- I Flfnprt-ss) Grand Rapi.ls, .Mi'-I' 
Mill.r Girl- A Br.-s. (Pala<-e) Sprlugti)-hl, M.i-' 
Milliiiiin, P.lril iKi-itli) Boston. 
Mln-tn-l M. iii'irU-s (Orpheum) Di-s Moln.--. I-' 

2(-3t. 
Mlsa physical Culture (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
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Mix liiiili. * Co. (I’antnses) Seattle; (Pan- 
t'|j. .» \ .iii'-oiiver. Can.. June 2-7. 

M.i'li.r \ Kiilriilce (Harris) Pittsburg. 
M.iii r.r<'«. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Temple) 

|[o,!e>l>r, .N. Y.. June 2-7. 
Minroe i; rat tan (Lincoln Sq.) New York 
' -I ;i. 
Mcmiaua (Palace) Rrldgeiwrt. Conn. 
Mon'ro>c. lUlIc, & Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 29-31. 
M.,..re At MUcliell (IJ.'th St.) .New York. 
Mwre & Ilaagcr (Palace) ItoekforU, HI., 29-31; 

(State-Lake) Ch cago June 2-7. 
jl .ire, Ja« k. Trio (Polllc Circus) Kokomo, Ind.; 

Par ton O , June 2-7. 
xt ire A I’.clds (American) New York 29-31. 
Moore. Victor. & Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Stifi Like) Chicago June .V7. 
Mo-an A Mack (Franklin) .New y.>rk. 
ilorati, Clias., & Co. (Princess) Nashville, 

T'-nn. _ 
Morgan. Gene (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
X|. rley, .Vliie (.Metropolitan) Prooklyn. 
Morris A .‘‘l<aw (Temple) Syracuse, -N. T. 
M-r-e. H nd (lllalto) Chicago. 
M rlon. J. ('.. A Co. (Swi.ay S).) IU>ston. 
Morton A Gordon (Keith) Portland, .Me. 
Morten Pros. (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Mosioni Family (Oriiheuiii) Itrooklyn. 
M - . « .\rt Co. (l untages) l.oa Angeles; (Pan- 

(ages) San Diego. June 2-7 
Mo's A Frye (Flatbush) P.rouklyn. 
.Mullune. Frank (.Vnierlcan) .New York 29.31. 
Mullen A Francis (Knglewood) Chicago 29-31; 

(Palace) Chicago June 2-7. 
Mulror. .McNecce A Kidge (klst St.) New York. 
Muri’liy, -Senator (.Wenue It) New York 29-31. 
Murray A Maddox (S'.rand) l.a>uiHrllle. 
Murray, Katherine, A Co. (Palace) New Ilaven, 

Conn. 
MuMiland (Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 29-31. 
Mutual Man (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 

Niiiii.al FoIIlea (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 
l.aii-as City June 2-7. 

NtKp.rt, H., A 0>. (Empire) Fall River, Masa. 
NrlNen, Alma, A Co. (Palace) South Rend, 

Ind., 29-31. 
Nemian, Hut (Palace) Manchester, N. FI. 
Nestor, Ned, A GIrla (Uriheum) Dea Moines, 

la . 29-11. 
Nexada, Lloyd, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
N'em.II A .Most (Majestic) FImirt, N. Y, 
Xlfhols. Howard (Grand) .\tlantn. Ga.. 29-31. 
Night In llohemla (llegent) Dx’trolt. 
Nixon A Sana (Temple) Rochester, N, Y. 
Nonette (ttrpheum) New York 29-.31. 
N-rraine, Nuda (Strand) Washington. 
N-rth A South (Panluges) Saskatoon, Can ; 

il'.intagea) Edmonton Juno 2 7. 
Niirlhlane A Ward (Pantagis) Denver; (Pan* 

tagi'f) Pnehio June S-7. 
Norton, Rutiy (Lyrio) Richmond. Ta. 
Norvelle P.ro*. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

0 I^ul'.a A Adrian (Washington St.) Roaton. 

(iTIrien Sextet (Orphetim) Joliet, HI.. 29-31. 
(I'Kr.ea A Jo«ephine )(:rand) .V 'an a. Ga. 
O'Connor SLtera (State-Lake) Chieago. 
(t'Dounell A Hlaire (P.roadway) New York. 
OiMities of 1924 State) Nenark, N. J. 
Ohott A Polly .\un (Hill St.) Los .YngeleB. 
Oliver, IllMle (Regent) Itetrolt. 
Oliver. Parry A C.o. (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Oliver A ol'on (OrpInMim) P<-ton. 
o:ni«, John. A Co. (Palace) Nfancheater, N. IT. 
Olson A Johnson (Orpheum) Sun F'rancis(to 2()- 

June 7. 
One. Ren Nee (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

Jene ZT. 
O'liitr Troupe (LIni'oIn S«|.l New York 29-31. 
OrmstM'c. Laura (Keith) Philudelphia. 
Orren A Drew (Roulevard) New York. 
Orth A Cody (Pala.-e) St. Paul 29-31. 
O'lerniann, J. (Jefferson) Nixv Totk. 
Otto A Helga (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Pagana (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
1 sge A Rurman (Ondieum) Roston. 
Palermo's Is.ga (I.oew) Moutnal. 
Palo .V Palet (Pantages) Salt lAke City: 

(tlrphemii) Ogden June 2-7. 
Pardo A Archer (Gates) Pr. o’g’.yn 29-31. 
Pts<iuall, Mme. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Fatty, Alexaniler. A Co. (IFalto) ChF ago. 
Perlistt A SeofleM (Pautages) 'Miuueapol s; 

tl'antage-) Re.gina. ('an.. June 2 4. 
Pe-iua.ne A Shell.v (Pantagi") I.os .Xngides; 

(Pantages) ,San Diego June 2-7. 
Pitelilng, Paul (Palace) South P.end. Ind., 

Of. 'll 

P . toy Natalie (Fulton) Itrooklyn 29 ::i. 
Pietro (Maryland) Paltimore. 
Philo A peyle (l.yrie) RIeliinond. Va 
FI'Ifsx. little. A- Go. tHlpl>.) .New York. 
Fisaiio A I.uuuib r i !Ieiinei>iu) Miiine iisills. 

Foley, ('lias., A I’iirtner tl'antuge-) .Minueai>* 

■ ■ II'.iiitagi'') Re (iia. Can., June 2-4. 
Folly A Ox (Lyrie) PIrmingham, -Via. 
I'Gl.t's pearls I Cri -i i nt) N’l w Orleans, 
i'ort TIni,. l(uir i I..v rio) Ho'okeii. N. .1. 
I’owir's Ele.ihants (Niitionul) I.ou-vllle. 
Powers A Walla.e (Keith) Phlliidel|>hia. 
F•■w•ers, Two (Irving) ('arls.ndale. Pa. 
I'ressler A Kluiss iKi'lth) Syracuse, N. Y. 
I'riiiiMse Four (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Pure, II. riias. (.Yeademv) Norfolk. Va. 
t'lir. . lla A Ram-ey (Pantsges) Tacoma. Wash., 

June 2-7, 

Q IIS of S.vncopatlon, Six (Yongc St.) 
Toronto. 

'.•> vie Feur (Keith) Pordand. Me 

po'c A Fdge (Pantages) Salt Lake City; ("r* 
(dietim) Ogden June 2-7. 

P lelne A Ray (Murra.v) Richmond, Inil. 
Ila'lles (Pljoii) Rirm nghani, .Ma. 
'•• iK. r, Ia.rin J.. A Co. (I.yrle) Moldle. .\Ia. 
]J"’ih'au, x;.. A Co. (Keith) XV.isIilngton. 
•'■'uidol^Iih, .Madeline (llroailwuy) Long Itraneh, 

R'sso (James) Colnmhus, O. 
hi> A H Mari) iStrand) Rrockfon. Ma-s 
oatiiiioiil A Roveo (Tovxi'rs) t'aniden. N. J. 
|‘niiioiiil, F. A O. (Hipp ) Cleveland 
i::i>nii>ni| ,V--Sehruniin (Main St ) Kansas City, 
jteail A |!ay (Coloiihil) I.aiii'aster. I'ii. 
'; -k A Rector ... N. w York. 
los'kli-ss A Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
lefiiperatlon (State) Puffaln. 
Peildingtiins, Three (IVintagi's) Saskatoon. Gan ; 

'P,in)agev) F.dninnton June 2-7. 
je eil ,v Termini (F.niplre) Fall River, Mass, 
logan A CiirllsB (Paluee) Chicago; (PuLicc) 

Milwaukee June 2-7. 
P ray. pearl (IPpii ) New York. 
K.'lchon, Joe (Miles) Detroit. 

Reilly, Larry (Olympia) .-sew Redford, Mass. 
Ib'koina (Rialto) i:ig n. HI., 29-.'Jl. 
Iti'iiios^ The (Palace) Chicago. 
Reneiili, Framis (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., June 2-7. 
Re.izi ita A Grav tPr iadway) Springfield, Masa. 
Retter, Dezzo (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Re.\ nolds A White (( .ipitol) Trenton, N. J. 
RejtmMs. J ni t 'tatei Riiffalo. 
Rhea, .Mile,. A Co. ( Kiri'r-id ') New York. 
UhiHles, I! Ily, >V Co. il’alae l PriMikl.wi. 
Rialto A lainioiit (Palace) Indianapolis, 
liieiiardson, Frank C oet-r) .Ml any, N. Y 
Itiehanl.siui Pros, i(irphe .in) .Ml n(own. I'a. 
Riekard A Giay (Fm r.t) Prox id nee, R. 1. 
Ridgeway, F. (Killli) Phila>lel)>hia. 
Rigoletto Prot. (Strand) Louisville. 
Rinaldo (P.intage-i Hamilton, Can.: (Chateau) 

Chii-iiv’o June 2 I. 
Ringling-' Horses (Hipp.) New York. 
Rios. The (Pantages ( !<an F'raml'co; (Pan- 

tagesi Pi,s .xngeles June 2-7. 
Rives A .Vruold (Lincoln) Chieago 29-31. 
lb I hills Fjiiil y (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; 

(Ghateiiu) Chieago June 2-4. 
RolM-rt. It., A Co I Palace) New York. 
KotH-tlus A Wllfreda (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Ridwy A Gould (Ro'ton) Roston. 
Rohinson .V Pierce (Ctdonial) Lancaster, Pg. 
Robinson, Rill lUrplieiim) Los Angeles, 
Rotiinson's Klephauts l Earle) Pliildaelphlg. 
RtH'ketts, The (National) Foul ville. 
Rox'kvxell, GeO. (La Salle Garden) Detroit. 
Rudgera SNtera (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Rogers A Donnelly i Pantages i .Memi'his, Tenn. 
Rome A Dunn (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Rome A P.iilton (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga.. 29-31. 
RishIc a Frances iMar.vIand) Paltimore. 
Rosaires, The (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Riise, Jack (Orphiim) Rrou..l.in. 
Ro-s A IMwards (HamlPon) New York. 
Rose A Iieil (Fulton) Itrooklyn 29-:;i. 
Rossini, Carl, A O). (Orpheum) Des Molnei, 

la.. 29 ;;i. 
Ruth, Dave (Keith) Washington. 
!»■ juders, Tliree (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Roy A Arthur (Greeley .';.|.) .New York 29-31. 
Royal Marimha Raud (Pantages) Minneapolis 

June 2 7. 
Roye, Ruth (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Rondlas, Two (S. veiith St.) M nneapolis. 
Ruliini A Rosa (Earle) I'hiindelphia. 
Rnhlnl. Jan. A Co. (State) .Memi his, Tenn. 
Rui ker A Perrin (Jami -) Columbus, O. 
Rudinuff (Vieloria) New York 29-31. 
Russel. .Sue (Hrpiieum) Ogden, I'tah; (Pantages) 

Denver June 2-7. 
Riitli Da.v (2.':d St.) New York. 
Ryan, Jack, A Co. (Emery) Providence, R. I. 

Rummers A Hunt (Keith) Dayton. O. 
.stuiitHiniiets (Gates) Proo)>lyn ■2'.)-31. 
bunshine Kiddies (F shti i b>neea Falls, N. T; 

(.New Family) Palavia June 2-7. 
Siitellire Family (Franklmi Ottawa, Can. 
swaggerty A F.rady ib'r.ind) Charleston, W. 

Va. 
Sweet sixteen (Rialto) St. Louis 29 31. 
Sxvift, Thus., A Co. iState-Like) Chicago. 
.Swor, Hort (Rla(e-Lak> ) Chicago. 
Sylvester, F., A Co. (I’alace) Cleveland. 

Yinkec Comedy Foar (Empress) Decatur, HI.. 
29-31, 

Yelleron.s. Four (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Puehlo June 5-7. 

York's. Max, Pupils (Hoyt) I»ng Reach, Calif.. 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City June 2-7. 

YoshI, Little (Pantages) Denver: (Pantages) 
Puehlo June 5-7. 

Young, M., A Co. (Lyric) .\tlanta. G,-). 
Y’oiith (Palace) Indianapolis. 

T»>iar. Sle, Troupe (Miles) Detroit. 

langcrine Cnit (Pant.igcs) Spokane June 2-7. 
Tango Shoe.* (Proctor) Trv)y, N. Y. 
Tanguay, Eva (Hipp.) New’ York. 
Taylor, Allen & Rarber (Temple) Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Ta.vlor, Howard A Them (Palace) Rrooklyn. 
Teka (Strand) Louisville. 
Tclaak A Dean (.Metropolitan) RroekI.vn. 
Texas Comedy Four (Iiavis) Pittstiurg. 
Tempest A Dickinson tOrpheum) Los Angeles. 
Temple Four (Pala.- l Cincinnati. 
Thomas, Jis;, Sextet (James) Columbus, O. 
Thornton A King i k.vdonie) St. I>uui8 29-2)1. 
Thornton A Carlton (.State) Ruffalo. 
Tieman's, Tad. Co.l gians (.Majestu) Chicago; 

(Orphi-um) I)cs Mo:n s, ia., Jooe 2-4; (Palace) 
St. I’aiil, Minn., .‘.-7. 

Tllyou A Rogers H'antuges) Tacoma,'Wash.; 
(Pantages) I'ortland. Ore.. June 2-7. 

TImtierg, Herman (State) Newark, N. J. 
Tojettl A Rennett (Rroadway) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Torbay (Opera House) York, Pa. 
Toreat'a Roosters (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Torino (Puntage-) san Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) 

Ixing Reach June '2-7. 
Trapa (Pantages) .Minneapolis June 2-7. 
Travers. Roland (Pantages) San Francl.sco 

June 2-7. 
Trovato (Rialto) St. Louis 29-31. 
Tsuda, Harry (lantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

June 2-7. 
Tuck A Cinn (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City Jur e 2 7. 
Tucker. Sophie lOrptieum) San Francisco; (Or* 

pheiim) Los Angclcv June 2-7. 
Turclly (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 

Zeck A Randolph (Palace) South I'.cnd, Ind . 
29-31, 

Zemater A Smith (Wilkins’ Clrcu*) San Vrau- 
ciseo 20-June 7. 

Zieglers, The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Zo’ller A liodwell (.\merleiin) Chicago. 
Zuhn A Dreis (Majestic) Chicago. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Mmrn Musical Co.: (105th St.) Cleveland. <)., 
indef. 

Aborn Musical Co.: (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind.. 
indef. 

Aborn Musical Co.: (Keith) Cincinnati, O., 
indef. 

Althouse, Paul; Evanston, HI., 31. 
Chicago Symphony Orch.: Evanston. HI.. 2(5-31. 
Easton. Florence: Evanston, Ill., 31. 
Gaos, Rudolph; Evanston, III., 29. 
Melale, Kathryn; Evanston, HI., 31. 
Municipal Opera Co: St. Louis, Mo., May 2(5- 

Aiig. 2. 
Schelling. Ernest: Evanston. HI., 29. 
Schiiia. 'Tito; Evanston. HI., 23. 
Schumann Heink, Mme.; Evan-dun, III., 30. 
Scott, Henri: Evan-ston, III., 31. 
Taylor, Deems: Evanston, III., 29. 
Wiilfehlll. Clarence: &'nnston. HI., 31. 
Whiteman, Paul, A Orch.: Toledo, O.. 2S; 

Detroit. Mich., 29; Toronto, Can., 30-31; 
Montreal June 1; Burlington, Vt., 2. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
IJ.veno Japs (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan* 

(ages) Salt Uke City. June 2-7. 

(ROUTE'S FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

S abbott A Brooks (State) New York. 

St. Clair Twins A Co. (Miller) Mllwau!;<*e. 
St. Onge, Joe, Trio (Rialto) St. I.a>al* 29-31. 
Sale. Chic (Palace) Milwaukee; (P-jlace) Chi* 

cago June 2-7. 
Santiago Trio (L.vrle) Mobile. .\Ia. 
Santley. Zelda (Liueoln S<i.) New York 29-31. 
Sargent A M.arvln lRu»hwiek) Itv olilyn. 
Saunders, Itlanrhe G. (.V rdome) loikcvliw, la. 
Saxton A Farrell (Hipp.) Clev.laiid 
Saytous, The (Orpheum) Oakiaml, Calif.; (Or* 

pheum) Igis .Viigel -a June 2-7. 
Scanlons A D<'nnos il’oll) Rrldgcixort, Conn. 
Sclbinl A .Ml-ert (Lyric) .ViLmta, tia. 
Schli n, Ro-e. A Dro. lOrple .:m) ra»ton. 
Sclig A Mann (.Vmcrienni New York ^‘J-Gl. 
S< miliary Si-andals iSIrand) W.ishington. 

ymotir A Cunard (Pantages) \ anoxiver. Can. 
Shadow land (Prirci *') Nachville. Tenn. 
Sharkey, Roth A lUw tt (Rialto) St. Louis 

29-31. 
.Sharp, Rillr. A Co. (Ptdl) WIlkes.Rarre. Pa. 
SharriK-ka, fhe (Orpheem) Denver. 
Sl.aw A Lie (I'rwio ) .\lbany, N. Y. 
Shayne, .\l (I.oew) Montreal. 
S. cM- n, Fehr A Heft (Urphcum) New York 

29 .;i 
SVe ly, Pal<.v .L- Pews (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga. 
Sl.c; ard, H. rt, & Co. (Temide) Detroit. 
Sh riiiau. Van >v Hvman tl’antag.'l Kansas 

c:iy; (I'antagc-) M.-mphN June 2-7. 
S!u-r:l Revue (Pantages) Denver: (Pantages) 

I‘([ebIo June .3-7. 
ffhxne ,L .Saiiires (Greeley Sq.) New York 29-31. 
Shr ner A Fitzsimmons (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind. 
Sidiiiy, Frank J.. A Co. (Temple) Ri^hestcr, 

N. Y’.; (.'ilica) Diiff.'ilo June 2 7. 
Sidney, Jai k (Wa-h iigton St.) Jio-'ton. 
S.dr.<-y. Frank, A Co. tTemple) Roehester, 

N. y. 
Siegfried, Great (Vela Roach) .\ltoona. Pa.; 

(Idial Par'.) Joimstown Juno 2-7. 
Simii-xon A IS ,1)1 (Palace) New Orleans. 
S ngcr A i;dward< il.liuolii S-i.) New Y.-rk 29-31. 
S'atellea. 'Die (N.xtlunal) New Y'o k 'Jl'-el. 
Ski Mo. Jlr. and Mrs. tScasUle Show) Coney 

Dhind, N. Y. 
Smith >Y-. D aue (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-31. 
Smith A Revere (I'.bgh) Salem, Ore., 31-June 

1. 
Sm iK A Strong (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Siii.xihe, Will . A- Co. (.\Ihambra) New York. 
Siii'W A Narine (Fiiicr.v ) I'rov i(lcnec. R. I. 
Sinder A Itiuleli (l..xrle) Iiidiiin:i|iolis, 
S..lar. Wlllle (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Son Dodger (Poll) Wtlkes-K.-irre, Pa. 
S.ng ,V !>iinee Ri-viie (Rialto) Chl.a-go. 
Soiii.-i A E'cirtM (I'.intages) I.os .Xngeles; (Pan- 

tagP') San Diego June 2 7. 
Sp.-neer vV Carroll (Federal) Salem, Mass. 
S.afford. I'r.inl* (P.intages) s.iii Francisco; 

(I’.iiitagi-s) I os .Xngeles June 2-7. 
St.limn. OrviMe. ,X- Co. (Pantages) >*an Die.go, 

('.al f.: (Hoyt) Long R.aeli .Line 2-7. 
.Stiiilex-. Geo., ,v S.ster (Miller) Milwaukee. 
St.anli v, Jc s. It., A Co. tl’rocl(>r) Newark, 

N. J. 
Stanley, S(an (Fordham) New York. _ 
Si.ditoii, Will. A Co. (.Xnicrieiin) New Y'ork 

29 .1, 
Sdiler.sim 19 (Pantages) VarnDtiver. Can. 
Sl> adtiian, .XI sX: F. (Columt-ia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y. 
S(, ’ ■ (Is .X- Rrunelle (National) New York 29-31. 
ste;.liens .X' Ilo'llster (Keltll) l.oWell. MaSS. 
Stt Pin- A O'Neill (Proiidwav) New York, 
siilwell A- Fra.'i-r (I.oew) Montieal. 
Sti'iM.iril. Marie (I’.ijon) Rirni.ngham. .\la. 
.Slone A- loleeli (Dew) Mon*re.|| 
Stoll.-, .Xiii. il.i. A Co. (Fiilaee) SprlngCeld, 

Van A Tyson (Pantages) Fortland, Ore. 

Van A S(-h<-m-k (Kearse) Charb-stown, W. Va. 
Van .Xriiam’a Minstrds (Dnperal) Montr-al, 

Can.; (Keith) .Manchester. N. IL. June 2-7. 
Vanderbilts. The (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
VardeJl Rroa. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha June 2-7. 
Vardon A Perry (Pantages) Pui-blo, CoL; 

(World) Om.ilit June '2-7. 
Varieties (Mlb--*) D. troit. 
Vernon (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Versatile Stepi>ers (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver June 2-7. 
V'n.-ent A F'Vanklyn (Victoria) New Yo-k 2'J-31. 
Vissi-r Trio (Orpheum) New York 29-31. 

Striker, .M (Poll) Wllkes-Rarre. Pa. 
Strouse. .la.-k (Pant,ages) S.in Francisco: 

(I’.aiitng'-s) I os .Xngeli-s June 2-7. 
Stuart Girls (Majes(o) Mllwnnkee. 
Stutz A Rloghuni (Orpheum) New Vstk 29-31. 

Four (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

Walmnn Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Waites, Australian (Empress) Grand Itiipids, 

Mich. 
Wa.iiron, Marga. sA Co. (Slst St.) New York. 
Waiker, Ru.My (I'auiages) M.nneapoils; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina, Can.. June 2-4. 
Wailaee sV- M.iy (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Reach June 2-7. 
Walmsiey A Keating (Murrayl Richmond, Ind. 
Walsh A Fills (Orpheum) B.'isiklyn. 
XX'alsh Sisters (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Walsh A (Pf-h (Casino) H.-ooklyn; (Empire) 

Newark. N J.. Ji.ne 2 7. 
Walters A Walters (Oljmpla) New Bi-dford, 

Mass. 
Walton lA Brandt (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Wanka (Orpheum) Boston. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Aeudemy) Norfolk, Va. 
Ward Broa. tPalaee) Chieago, 
XX'ard A IkHile.v (Olympia) New Bedford. Mass. 
Ward A Hart (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ward A Raymond (Palaee) Brooklyn. 
Watts A H.iwb-y (State) New Itrunswlck. N. J. 
YX'ayne A Warren (Riverside) New York. 
Wayne, Clifford, Trio (Cross Key.s) Philadel* 

phi.i. 
Wedding Bing (Orpheum) Boston; (Oates) 

Rrookivn Junt! 2-4; (National) New York 
.3 7. 

Weems, Walter (Kedzie) Chicago 29-31. 
Welch, Ren )Or;ilienm) Oakland, Calif.; (Gold¬ 

en Gate) San Fram-iseo June 2-7. 
Weleh, E.. Minstrels (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Wills, Virgltia. A West (lb gent) New York. 
XX'erner-.Xiiioros Trio (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
West A Van Sieleu (I’l.iigliamton) llinghamtun, 

.N. Y. 
Weyman A Compauiun (Temple) Detroit. 
Wheeler A I'"lter (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
Wheeler Trio (ItPoii) Rirmiiighum, Ala.; 

(State) Memphis, Ti-nii., June 2-7. 
Whirl of Song A Dance (Main St.) Kansas 

CIt.T. 
White, Ra-lor. A Co. (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
V.hite, Black A Fsilcss (Orpheum) Quincy, 

111., 29-31. 
White’s, Leila, Entertainers (Victory) Holyoke, 

Mass. 
Whittleld A Ire’iiiid (Hoyt) Long Ri-aeh, Calif-: 

(Pantages) Suit Like CKv June 2-7. 
Wlvtney's IloIN (X'iitorj) Hol.'oke, Mass. 
XX' ggliisvllle 11’lintiigesi San Fraiieiseo June 2-7. 
XX'lll-irt, Ray (Eirle) Pliiladelpliin. 

IX'lIfred A DuI'-oN lEiii'-ry) I'rovldenee, R. I. 
XX'illiiims A XX->Pus (Oiieru House) York. Pu. 
Wille Kri s. (l'iiutiige*i Ediin iiton. Cun.; (Pan¬ 

tages) c.ilgary Jii-n- 2 4. 
Wllsnn. .Tack (Golden Gate) San Franelseo. 
Wilson-.Xnbrey Trio iSi-ventli St.X Minneapolis. 
Wink, Geo. (Palaee) Pittsfield. .Musa. 
Winnie A Dolly (Pantage-i Spokane; (Pantages) 

■Seattle June 2-7. 
Wliisell. Louise (Strand) Louisville. 
XX’inters. Mils eal (Orpheum) .Xllentown. Pa. 
XX'isid, Rrilf (Regent) Detroit. 
Wi»>d. Wee Georgie (Orph«-um) San Franclsc-o 

'Jti-Jiine 7. 
XX'onlen Rriis. (I’alace) New Il.iven. Conn. 
Wot'». Frank ( R-iilto) .Xiii'terdam. N. Y'. 
W'l-rbi Ilf M ike l'.>'|i,-\,- (iridieiim) Los .Xngeles; 

(lull St ) L.e. .Xng-1. ' June 2-7. 
Wre -ker. The (Deianeev 'll ) New 3'erk 
Wr gilt A G.'i.vnor (Op-r i House) lli'rn-ll, N. Y. 
Wvntt's Lads A La-sios (Grand) st. Ixviiis 

■29-31. 
Wjse, Ross, A Co. (Poil) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Abie’s Irish Rose; (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23. indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
'22, indef , 

Ab'e's Irish Rose: (Playhouse) Dayton, O.. 
Jlay 5, indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose: Ftlca. N. Y., 20-31. 
All God's Chillun Got Wiugs; (Proviuei-iow-, 

New York May 15. indef. 
Barrymore, Ethel, in the L.iughing I - i.v 

Ogden, i'tah, 2S; Salt Lake Citw 2'.' "-1 . ■ 
Angeles 3-7. 

Battling Buttler: (Times Sq.) New York oei. s 
indef. 

Beggar on Horseback: (Droadhurst) Nen )»r 
Feb. 12. indef. 

Blos.som 'Tirae; (Hanna) Cleveland 'J.'-31 
Itlossoin Time: tJolson's) N-w York Ma.v 13 

Indef. 
Bride, The: (.39th St.) New York Ma.v 3, Ind. ( 
Bridge, Al A Loie, Co.: (Majestic) Dull.t- 

Tex., May 5. indef. 
Chariot's, Andre, Revue of 1921: (Sclvv.d; - 

New York Jan. 9, ind. f. 
Cheaper to Marry: (Belmont) New York May 

12, indef. 
Cobra: (Hudson) New York .Xprll 22. indef. 
Cowl, Jane; (Majestic) Rriaiklyn 2t>-31. 
l^rcara Girl: (XX'ilbur) Boston May l.‘>, indef. 
Demi-VIrgIn, The, with Jack Norworth: (Co¬ 

lonial) Cleveland 2(i-.'tl. 
Diimbells, The; (lirand) Toronto, Can.. 26-31. 
Easy street; (Playhouse) Chicago May 12, 

Indef. 
Emperor Jones, The; (Provlncetoxvn) New York 

)iay 6. indef. 
Expressing Willie: (48th St.) New York April 

16, indef. 
Fata .Morgana: (Lyceum) New York April 14. 

iudef. 
Fashion: (Greenwich Village) New York March 

31, indef. 
Fo.d, The: Slotx City, la., 28; Omaha, Neb., 

29-31; season ends. 
Gingham Girl: iAlvin) Pittsburg 26-31. 
Xiive and Take; XX’In'ton Salem. N. C.. 28: 

Greensboro 2'.(; High Point :<(); Sabshiirg 31; 
Statesville June 2; .Xshevllle 3; .Morristown, 
Tciiii.. 4; Kingsix.rt .">; Johnson City G. 

Glv-p nud Take, with Louis Mauii aud George 
Sidney: Zanesville. (>.. 2S; XVheeling, W. 
Va., 29; I'arkersburg .'50; Cumberland, Md., 
31. 

Goose Hangs High (Bijou) New York Jan. 29, 
Indef. 

Grand St. Follies: (Neighborhood) New York 
May 20, indt-f. 

Greeuwich Village Follies: (Garrick) Chicago 
2*i-3L 

Groiiuds for Divorce, with Ina CTalre: (Shuhert) 
Cinciuiiuti, ('.. 2('>-.31. 

Hampden, Walter. Co.: (National) New York 
Deo. 17. indef. 

Ile.lda Gahler; (ISth St.) New York May IB, 
Indef. 

Helena's Boys, with Mm. Fiske: (Plymouth) 
Boston May 12. indef. 

Hell-Bent fer Heaven: (Bronx O. H.) .New 
York 2(5-31. 

llighwaymuD, The; (Majestic) Bo'ton M.-iv -'i. 
indef. 

Horse Thief: (.Cohan’s Grand) Chlea.co 'la.v ( 
indef. 

Hurricane, with Olga Petrova, d' '1 '■ ' 
Newark. N. J., 26-31. 

I'll Say She Is; (Casino) New York .'la.i F*. 
indef. 

In Itamviile; (Ford) Baltimore 2'1 31- 
In the Next Uixim: (Riviera) -N'«' X'ork 2(1.51. 
Innocent Eyes: (Winter (larden) New xork 

May '20. indef. , , ,, 
Just Married; Watsonville. Calif., 2''; sal.iie- 

•29: San I.ills Oblsisi 3t>; Santa Barbara 3.1; 
(Mason) Los .Xngeles June 2-7. 

Keep Kool; (Moroseo) New York May '2i. In 1*' 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroill 

.New York Dec 31. Indef. . 
Kreiitzer Sonata. The. vvth Brrths Kallcn. 

(FraZee) New X'erk May It. It'l'',-, 
Leah Klesidina; (Shute-rt i 3'."sf 'n 2’>;-:;l 
l.eap. The: (Cherry I.an. ) w York May ... 

Liglitnin': (Orpheumi V.cieouv' R. C.. Can., 

I.lghtnln': (Spreek-Is) tan Diego CtUf . '26 31. 
Little Miss l',luetMa-d. «ith Irene Uordoal: 

I.os Angeles, Calif , '26.31; Long Bcaoh June 
2; San Divgo 3-4, Santa Barbara 5-7. 

i ’ 
»1 ■ 

n 

i 
i 



Cnnrty'i Stop, I.iMik anti I.l^ton To.: (ItiT;.' 
Mana.vuiik, I'hiladolnliiH. fa.. ‘J.'> .Ttino 7 

n.arrlKon'a, Arlliur. I.jrle Roviie: (Caluraott 
CliicaBO, III.. M.arch 17, indef. 

Ilatik'M .SmiisIiIiic U*‘Tiie: (Capitol) Lanaimj. 
Mich.. I line 7. 

Honey Ittiiicli: ifalaco) Iloiiaton, Ti'X.. Jla.v -'>■ 
.liino L’l 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Ohio flayers: (Ohio) Cleveland. O.. indef. 
oiplieimi flayerH: (Urphenm) Asheville, N. C., 

indef. 

Orphenm flayers: (Orpbeum) Montreal. Can., 
indef. 

Orpheimi flayers: (Orphenm) Kanaua City, Mo., 

Musical ('umedy Co.: (Ilipp • 
.. Indef. 
Ragtime Wonder*: (Empreas) 
Indef. 

Naughty Naughty Co.: (Star) 
(Empress) Decatur, III., Jno' 

>tor» hllraPeth, N. J., Jeucits. Kred, Orch.: flttst.nrg, Kan., 
, Kaydets, The, Renrge McCown. mgr.* 

(City) Roseville, N. J., ham) Asheville. N. C.. Indef. 
Kentucky Kernels, Jos. E. floffman, 

(8t. Charles) New Orlcaoi, (Joyland Casino) Lezlacton. Ky.. A 
Oct. 1. 

I.onlsvllle, ky. 
Smith's, Rcrt, 

Omaha. Net>., 
Thomson's, Q. R, 

Chicago L’0-3l; 

,''i[it .7, Indef. 
Roseville Stock Co. 

Indef. 
Saenger flayers: 

La., Indef. 

l..t: •• Jes« p James iL'.ttle) N*w York Jan. 29. G' 

L lHpop: (Knickerbocker) New Tcffk Jan. 2L 

.Mun'^'iVho .Vte the fepomac: (Panch 4 Judy) 
N-w lork .Mur h 24. indef. 

.Meet the Wife; iKlaw) New Tork Nov. 26, 

M. : h1v M:f.. w til lyew rieldf: (Ritz) New 

V..rk .'lav 12. '.vlef. _ , ,/v 
V ra. le. liiC; (Century) New Tork Jaa. 10. 

'! 'ic't lemga re4 New Tork Jan. 30, ind-f. 
W"- W. T:.e: tUarrlfl New York (.K't. 

torn N‘ W York March '24. indef. 
N-\\ lir.v- (■•■ntrall Chicago Anril 2«». Indef. 

C's^e' Varvr'sn flayer-- (Lvcenint K eiiestpr, .-Sherman Stoik Co.: Cedar Rapids, l.t.. April Kentucky Aces. II. J. Christie, mgr.: (IlnLguhnv 
\ ‘y h.j. * ' . • ■ in lef. Caharetl Green Bay. \V1».. April 7,, Inil f. 

G.ird nor fla^•rs No 1 Cl^de 11 Gordinler. Si-M.n.r. Cecil, Sto»-k Co.: (New .Metropolis. Kibbler's, Gordon, Original Black & Wlct. 
mgr.: (Orphenm) Sioux Fails. S. U.. April 142d et. 4 Third ave.) New York. Indef. Orch.: (Asia Restaurant) Syricuse, N. V. 

until June 1. 
Kibbler's. Gordon, Black 4 White fenn-yl- 

13 indef. . Springfielii Stock Co.: (Sun) Springfield. O., until June 1. 
Gordin er T-taTer- ^ o A chas A Gordlnier. indef. Kibbler's, Gordon, Black 4 White fenn-vl- 

mgrs • tl'riaceesf Ft. Dodge. la., .Sept. 3. Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont.. vanians: (Coney Island) Cincinnati, O., May 
indef. ’ ’ t an., March 17, indef 24-Sept. 1. 

Gcrd cii-r flayers (No. 3), Clyde H. Gordinier, Victory flayers: (Victory) Charlestoo, S. C., I,adner't Rainbow Orch.: (Merrlmac Parkt 
I R.alto) Sioux City, la., Jan. 2t'. indef L.iwrence, Mass., Indef. 

Gr.iDd flayer-: (Grand 6. H.) Cincinnati May Walker, Stuart, Players; (Cox) Cincinnati May Ladner's Dixielsnd Serenaders: (I.dtke Dennison) 
4, indef. .I. indef. IVinchendon. Mass., indef. 

Hart flayers: iHsrt) Loeg Beach, Calif.. Wieting flayers: (Wietlng O. H.) Syracuse, Ladner s Virginians: (Charlton Hall) Charlton, 
Indef. 

Hawkins Ball Stock Co.: (ranrot) Lima, O., 
.\[iril '.li, indef. 

No. No. Nanette: (Sam H. Harris) Chicago ((..m, u i'layer-; (Majestic) Hornell, N. Y., 
'!; y t. imJef. indef. 

(I,-: -- aK. w t!; Tom Wi-e; San I-U.a t(ui-:*o, Jind-on flayers: (Hud-on) Cnion Hill, N. J., 
I n If.. WateenvUle Sti; San Jo-e 31; (Cur- ir.d-f. 
Mi l ^aIl Frauci'co June 1-7. Indianapolis Stock Co.: (Marat) Indianapolis, 

iiiif'.der. iTie with Lionel Atwdll; (Ambas-a- ind., ilay Ir, indef. 
ih.ri .New York March 31, indef. Jefferson flayers: (Jefferson) Birmingham, Ala., 

fa;sd:-e Alley; (Vanderbilt 1 New Y'ork^YIay 19. (ndef. 
:ndef. . w , at Keith flayers; (Keith) Columbus. O., indef. 

feg o' My Drisms; (Imperial) New xork May ^ Crawley - Coiu>-dians, Geo. Crswley, 
lit. ind* f. mgr.; .Monett, Mo.. 'Jihai; Aurora June 2 7. 

1' ain -Ian* . (New Amsterdam) New York May CYimedians. L--lie E. Kell, mgr.; CharUs- 
12. ind-'f. , ton. Mo., 2i;-l>l; Sikeston June 2-7. 

mgr.; .Monett, Mo.. '21^31; Aurora June 

N. Y‘. Ma-s., indef, 
Wilkes flayers: (Denl.amt D'-nver. Col., indef. Ijindry's. Art, Orch.: (Loew'a Warfield) Sin 
Wilkes .sto< k Co.: (Alcazar) San Francisco, in- Francisco, Indef. 

def. «« Love's, A. J.: San Francisco. Calif.. June 2 7. 
Woodward Players: (Empress) St. Lonis, Mo., Maah's, Billy, Dixiel.md Band: (Boardwalk 

Sept. 1. .ndef. Dance furilion) fublo Bench, Fla., indef. 
Woodward flayers; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., jiai(,.r», Joy, Orch., Wm. Sutherlund, mgr.; 

(Kidii Springs) Dallas, “rex., until Sept. 15. 
Marigold Orch., Geraldine Worden, mgr.: (Hotel 

DAAinC A Din nOPUCCTDAC Moines, la., indef. DANUo ANU UnUnColnAw .Mcltoweirs. .Ydrlan, Dixie Syncopators: iR.d. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH boa favillon) I’.aRe>a Beach. Calif.. Ind-f 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. .Meredith's, Jack. Orch: (.St. Mark's Inni 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT ftics^ N. Y.. indcL 

12. ind-f. ton. Mo.. ‘2i; 31; Sikeston June 2-7. 
I’oppy. w.th Madge Kennedy- (Apollo) rtew Stock Co.; (K.dc) Beaumont. Tex., indef. 

Y'ork Sept 3. indef Lafavette I'laycrs No. 1, Andrew Bishop, mgr.: 

dians. Ls--lie E. Kell, mgr.; Charles- ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE Miami Lucky Seven, 6. G. Irelan, mgr.: ) Ra 
OF CHARGE.) 

.Mien's. Jean; Madison. III.. 2*t-,31. 
)h>w Ca-ino) luUianapolis, Ind., indef. 

Mills, ivck. Orch., Floyd Mills, mgr: f 
York Sept 3. indef ret Lafayette flayers So. 1, Andrew Bishop, mgr.: \],„.,re-^ S.-’ Baltimore, Md., 2(4 31. burg, fa., LH; Huntingdon 3(1; York .'ll; Siam - 

I’o-t. <;uy Bates, In .be Cilinax: (Lort) tni- (Dunbar) Philadelphia, indef. Bachman's Millioii-Doliar Band: (WiKKllawn ton, Y'a.. June 2-4; Martinsburg, W. \a., 5, 
cago April ’“‘J*''- j-p. e LsVern, Dorothy, flayers: (Orphenm) Madivn, Park) Tr.-nton. N. J.. 2«4-31. State C/Ollege. fa.. 6-10. 

Potters, Ihe; (Plymouth) New Tor Dec. . indef. Basile s Baud: (Luna Park) llillTllle, N. J.. -Morris' Riverview Orch.: (Riverside favillon) 
in/^ -f t ..... til........ . > LTilSsAtssn TV*:« ^ >n<5 f. , ptDntt) K’ew Lansiiaw flayer-; Breckenridge. Mich.. 2(1-31. iudef. 

Ra n, with Jeanne Kagels; (Maxine Elliott) .New Luttringer. AI. Stock Co.: (Kurt*) Bethlehem. i!„„i;liman's Band; Cincinnati. O.. 26-31. 

1,.'."'■"T. '■ . lioth St Y New York Jlay I’*-. -April 2'1. Indef. Blake's. Eddie, Orch.: Club Tijuana, New Tork. 
Right to Dream; (4.)th M.) New kors May flayers: (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md., indef. 

Round the Town: (Century B(K)f) New York j “,p‘'*;,,n^prs: (Lvric) Atlanfa. c.a.. indef chTcago’ Harmony'kin)J’s!“Geo”B’. Rearlck. mgr-: 

Rminrn' WRd iCorriek) Philadelphia May Ma. auley 'flayer.: (Macauley) Loui.vlUe. Ky * • ' 

.'■-31. . inoel. 

S ; E. Moline, HI.. 2C 31. 

Kiibourn, Wie., until Octols-r 1. 
Neol's, Carl, Band; Deep Creek, Ta., 2!t-3l; 

Smithfield June 2 7, 
Newberry's Band: (Zoological Garden) C.nc n- 

nati, O.. 19 31. 
c hlcago Harmony Kings. Geo. B. Rearlck. mgr-: Original Footwarmera. Nelson Hurst, mgr.: 

Saiiit Joau: (<.arri*k) N>w T«.rk Mar 12, indpf. _ 
Sally. Irt'H** and Mary: Atlantic City, N. J-* 

.Seventh Hesven: (Booth) New York Oct. 80, 

S<-i°sd*'Dav Follies of 1924, Rlchanls & Curly, 
Iiigrs.; Lldgerw<,.ML N. 1».. 2!»: Fairmonnt SO; 
Wahiieton June 2. Fergus Falls. M.nm, .'!; ^ 
Alexander 4; St. Cloud 5: Little Falls 6. 

Shame Woman. The: (Comedy) New York Not. 

.Sho'w^'off! The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5, ^ 

Simon Called Peter: (Great Northern) Chicago 
April 27, Indef. 'K 

Sitting Pretty: (Fulton) New York April 8, y 
Indef. -wi 

Siout. L. Verne, Players: Jasper, Tex.. 28; j 
Doucette 29; Lufkin 3(»; Livingstone 31. 

Smilin' Tliru; Salisbury, N. C., 20; Asheville 30; j”! 
Kingsiiort, Tenn., June 2; Greenville 3; g 
Kimxvllle 3; Uarriman 6; Kockwisid 7. 

Spring Cleaning: (Eltinge) New York Nov. *. 
Indef. 

.-itepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globa) New 3:, 
York Nov. 6. indef. It 

Sun I p: (LaSalle) Chicago May 5, Indef. ;« 
Swan, The: (Cort) New York Oct. 23, indef. ,K 
lliurston, Howard; (Selwyn) Boston May 5, i:; 

indef. 
Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Ststera: (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dec. 30, Indef. _ 
'I'w-o strangers From Nowhere: (Nora Bayes) i*. 

New York May 12. Indef. .. 
Vogues: (ShntHTt) New Y’ork March 25, Indef. -j 
YVhisperlng Wires; (-Metroiiolifau) St. Paul 26- ijj 

;!1: (David-on) Milwaukee .lune 1-7. i.. 
White Cargo; (lYaly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. C 
Wlilteside. Walker. L. J. Rodriguez, mgr.: C 

I'ortland. Ore., 29-31; (American) Spokane, h 
Wash., June 1-3; MisHonla, Mont, 4; Helena ■ 
.’i; Gr-at Falls 6; Butte 7. 15 

Wildflower, with Edith Day; (Apollo) Chicago K 
April 2tt. Indef. W 

Wtede Town'a Talking, with Grant Mitchell: iR; 
lAdelphl) Chicago April 21. indef. W 

Wonderful Visit; (frince-s) New Y'ork Jlay 14. i« 
indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 5 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH X 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY B 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest, Players; (Strand) Everett, 
Mass , indef. Q 

•Ycademy flayers: (Academy) Haverhill. Ma-s., ,5 
indef. H 

A'-aderay Players: (Academy) Richmond, Va.. g 
Indef. 

.Mhambra Players: (Albi mbra) Brooklyn. N. B 
Y.. Indef. 

Auditorium Players: (i ndttoriiim) Malden, 
Mass., indef. .Sj 

-Yiigustin. Wm.. Stock Co.; (Olympia) Qlonces- 
ter. Mass., indef. (gj 

Bainbridge Players; (Shubert) Minneapolis Ang. 
19, indef. _ 

Baldwin flayers: (Atlanta) -Ytlanta. Ga., in¬ 
def. Ms 

Bayonne Players: (Opera House) Bayonne, i 
X. .)., indef. Jfj 

Berkell’s Grand Plavers: (English) Indianapolis, ( 
Ind., April 2<i. indef. Me 

Bijou Players: (Bijou) Bangor, Me., Indef. '■ 

(Sunset (iardens) Los Angeles, Calif., May 
15-Sept 15. 

; s s K s s a H a ag a aaaaaaaaa^s 

ONE YEAR, $3.00. 

“PLEASE ALLOW 
ME” 

Charley Wyman, the Justly cele¬ 
brated director of b-inds and or- 
chestra.s, writes in his charactei is- 
tic frankness of style and says; 

“Please allow me to congratu¬ 
late you on your wonderful maga¬ 
zine. 1 am a member of Local 
No. 5, A, F. of M., Detroit, Mich. 
I have never seen such a maga¬ 
zine as The Billboard's equal in 
all my travels. 

“I am enclosing money order 
for $3.00. Please send The Bill¬ 
board for another year. 

“CHARLES WYMAN, 
“Richland, N. Y.” 

Y'our subscription, if sent now, 
will include at no additional cost 
the Summer Special Number. 

THREE MONTHS, $1.00. 

IT Kicbmond. Ky.. iudef. 
Original Pastlmers' Orch., O. C. Zenor, mgr.: 

Wichita. Kan., indef. 
“ Original Miami Six: (Shore Inn) Csnar* r 

Shore, N. Y'.. indef. 
a Original Indiana Serenaders, Johnny Jacksnn, 
Si mgr.; ((*hie) Ind anaiioli-, Ind., 2*’>--'lI. 
^ Original Southern Collegians Urch.: Cliarlutn-, 

X. C., indef. 
W Peacock Orch. (Syd Stein's): (Club Wlnil.-r- 
b(J mere) Chicago indef. 
,Xj Purple Derbies (Syd Stein's): (Derby Caf-i 
[kI Chicago indef. 
^ Re«h'B, Berry, Ramblers; (Palm Garden") Wur- 

center. Mass., unt-t June 15. 
!jfi Romance of Harmony Orch., R. W. Stamper, 
^ mgr.: (Hong-Far Restaurant) Dayton, 0 . !n- 
5 def 

Rose Room Kafe Orch.: Selma. Ala., Indi-f. 
L,- Roseland Syncopatom. F". L. Hammentree. dir.; 
5 «t. Louis, Mo., 2«-31. 
B Royal Palm Entertainers, H. E. Hayworth, 

mgr.: (Goodwin's Palm Garden) CincinDstt, 
indef. 

Scarlet HnsKsrs Mllltalre, Howard Fink, dir.: 
(Elk"' Circus) Morristown, N. J.. 2i!31. 

S Schilling's, Henry M., Or-h.; (Fontaine Perry 
Park) Ixiaisville. Ky., 2«!-31. 

^ Shell's, Harry, Bund; Nevada, Mo., 26-31; Iti- 
^ dependence June 2-7. 

Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Goss, mgr.: 
Orlando, Fla., May 1, indef. 

jxQ 8. Indian Band, IJamnioud 4 Hiirff, nigrs.: 
^ (Imperial Hotel) Che-tcr, Pa., indef. 
|g] t'uoriginal Six (Syd Stein's): (Star 4 Cre- 
M cent Club) Chicago until June 9. 
fn VDginla Kntertaiix'ra (Blue JUIl Inn) Cincin- 
M nati, indef. 

Welcbor Orch. of Ta.: .Vllentown, Pa., 29; Lau- 
caster 3U-31; .Shenandoah June 2-7. 

y Wolverines (Syd Stein's): (Little Italy Cafe) 
Chicago indef. 

Zaleb'a, Sol. Orch.; (Rose Tres Theater Cafel 
Philadelphia, indef. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for. 

months, for which I enclose $. Please include the 
Summer Special. 

MINSTRELS 
G (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
n THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
m MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

y CamplMdl's, Wm., New Orleans Olored Show: 
M Seynionr, Tex., 29-31; Wichita Fall" June 
iy 1-3. 
y Hello Rufus, L*-on Long, mgr.: (Colored Parki 
y Birmingham. Ala., indef. 
y Murphy's, Frank lllliott. mgr.: (Steel Pier) 
□ Atlantic City, N. J., Indef. 

TABLOIDS 

def. Majestic Players: (Majestic) Ctlca, N. T., 
Bayonne I’layers: (Opera House) Bayonne, iudef. 

X. .)., indef. JIajp«tic .Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles. 
Berkell’s Grand Plavers: (English) Indianapolis, Calif., indef. 

Ind., April 2<i. indef. McGarry, Garry, Player.; (Majestic) Buffalo. 
Bijou I’layers: (Bijou) Bangor, Me., Indef. -N. V . .May 7>. indef. 
B..n-teile. .I.-ssie, iitock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit, Metropolitan Pla.vers. Frank Phelps, mgr,: 

.Mich., indef. 
Bo-ton Stock Co.; (.St. James) Boston. Maas., 

A-2. 27. indef. 
Itroadway Slock Co.; (Powers) Grand Rapids, 

.'lii-li., indef, 
Brockton I'layers: (City) Btpekton, Mass., 

indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite. Players; (Savannah) .Sa¬ 

vannah, Ga.. Aiiril 21, indef. 
Carroll Player": (Opera House) St. John. N. B., 

Can.. Sept. 3. indef 

(Ro.val Alexandra) Toronto, Canada, May 19, n.-.n’. n « . t>’' ... «««- 
Indef. Deanes, R. s.; Roh<n"nn. Ill., 26-31. 

B (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
& THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLI lATION) 

^ Black's, Boh, Globe Trotters: (AIrdomc) Miain:. 
H Fla., 2ii-31. 

Buzzin’ Round. (Solden 4 Ijong's: (Broadway) 
Columbiis, O., indef. 

-- Candler'", .\tf, Broadway Follies; (MajeMtic) 
Greenville. S. "r, si. 

T., Chieppo's. .Toe; Danville, III., 26-31. Clark .Slaters Revne; (I.yric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
Cilia's, Albert L, Band: Bedford, Ind., 26-31' 2(: 31: icry-tal) Ander-on June 1-7. 

lea. Seymour June 2-7. ’ Clifford's. George, Pep 4 Ginger Revne; (.Vman- 
Conway's, Patrick; (Willow Grove) Pblladel- dola) Niagara Falla, N. Y., May 5, Indef 

»lo, phia nntU May 81. Edd.v Pla.vers, Eddy Richter, mgr.: (Lyceum) 
Cravens F'amiiy Rand, Perry Cravena, mgr • Beaver rail", I'a., 29-31. 

Ca-Rvllle, Mo., 2C,.31. " Forth's, Allen. Pepp«-r Box Revue: (Palace) 
Beaumont. Tex., indef. 

April 27. indef. 
Catar.-iet Players: (Cataract) Niagara Falls. N. Peruchi .Stock Co.; (Lyric) Knoxville, 'Tenn., 

V.. indef. iudef. 
Century Players: (Auditorium) Lynn, Jlass., Piit-fli-ld Stock Co.; (I'nlpn S'l ) Pittsfield, 

indef. .Ma-".. Indef. 
Chlcauo Stoi-k Co., Chaa. II. Rosskam. mgr.; Piainf.eld Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N. 

iLikcuiont )’ark) Altoona, Pa., May 30, •!-. indef 

(Jardi-n Inn) Apideton. Wia.. ind.-f' Htirjey's .Tollv Follies, Frank Maley, mgr. 
iAr.-:pl,.| ConneilsviHi-, Pa. 2631. Floridans. The, Shannon L. Austin mgr - (D.- V''!''''' B'e. Pa. 26 31 

Soto Hotel) Timna Fl« An-ii 't™i V * ^ Hurleys Big Town Kcviie, Bol' Shinn, mgr.: 
Fole.v"s. MUl K^sfonr SerS-e!'. "'’ro .. *Cleveland. O.. indef. 

Main Gardens) Akron \prll 1 ‘ lndef'““*^ iColunihla) l'B"p<-r. U y 
Franklin's. BUI. Orch.: (Height's Auditorium) ii. ,_ , .. 

hidef. Player-' Guild; < David-on) Milwankc*. Wls., 
Colonial I'layers: (Colonial) .Van Diego, Calif., 'lay 1". indef 

indef. Poll I'layer-: (Court .Sq.) Springfield, .Mass., 
)'om-dv Player": (Comedy) Toronto, Ont., Can., May 5 indef. 

iuilef. Poll Player": (Grand) WorceHter, Mass., ind 
C.vcle Park Players: (Cycle Park) Dallas, Tex., P<'li I'laiers: (Palace) Hartford. Conn . An 

-May 18, indef. 2". iml- f 
Desrauad, Mae. Players: (Desmond) Philadel- I'«li PPiyer-: (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., indef 

Albnqnerque, N. M.. Indef. Auditorium) Jingling .)azr Jnliil.-e Co , Uillv .Mevers. mgr 
le-I«v - 'Drpheum) Grand liai'id", Mleh., 2*'. 31 Georgian Entertainers. R M. I.videslev mar- r 'rand liai'id", Mleh., 2*'> 31 

(CB"Cades Garden") Chicago, ill (nd'ef * '' *'*','5"J,. '’'""i. (’»''>>•■" B'-anlies: (Stranl 
Grella'", Rocco; Orei-nncld, O., 'gd-hl* H-irrlnc- r 'V.*- ^*5' -'Pcll 7, indef. 

ton June 2-7. ' I.n-h s. ssm. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls; (Gem 

Phia. Pa.. .Sept. 15. indef. 
Empress Players; (Empress) Vancouyer, B C.. 

Can., indef. 
Empire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem 

Mass., indef. 
Fnlton Stock Co.; (Faltoo) Oakland. Calif., ia- 

def. 
Gifford Players: Oalesbnrr, III., Indef. 

Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester. Mass., indef II«ll «. Fred. Orch.: (Amber Grill) Newark 
Poll I'Isiers: (Palace) Hartford. Conn . April J- Way 3, Indef. 

2". iml-f Hartignn Bros. Orch., .1. W, Hnrligsn, mgr • 
Poll Player-: (Poll) Waterbury, Conn.. ind<-f. Washington, D. C., 29-31; Baltimore Md.' 
Proi-tor Play": iHariiianiis Bli-ecki-r Hall) June 2-4. ' ’’ 

All'iiny. .\. y., ind'f. .Tesis-rsen's Hussar; Pittsburg Pa ‘'6 31 

Lr>"h s, Ssm, Hi)). Hi)), Hooray Girls; (Gem) 
Little Rock. .Ark.. Indef. 

Naughty Baby Revue; (Wvomiug) Casper. 
Wyo,, indi'f. 

Orth A- ('"li-maii's Tip Top Merrymakers 
(Strand) Shi-nandonli, Pa., 26-31; (llip)"' 
(Ironic) Pott-ville J.. 2-7. 



A 

may 31, 1924 

v.ri.ti.v ..f Harry IVpP'T, mgr.: (Globe) 
m'nin-Mlle. Va.. 

V Vie. Little Loive Birds Co.: (Oen- 
'Vr 1, i.anville. III.. .VprII 13. *ndef. 

% ! .V .Miller * Mu*leal t omedy to.: (CeDtral 
' el.t ciirileii*) ItiM'kford. Ill., indef. 
Will.T'' 'larfliall. Wlii* Bapp Kevue: <0. 11.) 
' \Var;>u, t>.. -•*•31; iStraml) E. LlTer|)o<il, 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBtA CIRCUIT 

Let’s Go (Culumbia) New York May 17. Indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) ’ 

\.lams. James. Kloafinp Theater: De»p Creek, 
‘ \s l".»-3I: iTmilhfleUI June 2-7. 
t-iriiH M ipifliin: Onktnwii. Ind.. 2R 31. 
ta'anaiiKlt'a. J- Vaudevllle-Medieine 0«.: 

I'liloriile, Mo., 2tl-31. , „ 
ei,.„v,.R Magic Sh.w, C. .\. Crnne, mpr.: S. 
' Tamnorth! N. H.. 2N: Center Bandwich 2!»; 

Alexandria 30; Center Ilnrl|or 31. 
Iianiel. It. Magician: Lenmr, N. C., 26 .tl, 
11 xie beg i Puny Show*: l.'lwry, 8. C.. L’*: 

I'ieken* 29; Eailey 30; Paris 31; Tajlor 
lime 2; t;r**er 3. 

I.enheim, Magician & Wonder Store: Imlian- 
aimlis. luJ.. Indef. „ 

I. ueey, The*. Elmore: New Tork City June 
1 .V; Boston S-8. 

Mark-, II. B., Expo.: St. I.onl*. Mo.. 2tl .31 
tildiield Clark, Co. ic Hawaiian*: Waxliington, 

Kan.. 2^: Bell'TlIle 2»: Ha-ting*. .\eh., 3ii- 
31: .'lad '<>n June 2; Blooinfleld 3; Yankton, 
S D.. d-'*; Vermilion 0. 

paka. Lucy. Co.: Vlidea, HI.. 27-29; Canton, 
.■!"3I. 

I'lea*ure Island. W. H. Rice, ingr.: McKe«-s. 
port. Pa.. 2tl 31. 

Poweir*. Ted. ZiH> & pet Shop: Burlington, la.. 
21! 31: Mii*eatlne June 2-7. 

Reno, Great, A: Co.: (laktoxyn, Ind., 20-31; 
Carlisle June 2-7. 

ypann Kamily Sliow, Byron Spaun, mgr.; Wil¬ 
mington. 0., 20-31. 

Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: Kansas City, Mo., 
31. 

Vierra's, Jos., Hawaiians: Tipton, Ind., 28- 
2'J. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Atkinson's. Thoma*: Honolulu. Ilnwail, Indef. 
lUrnes, .\l. G.: Flint, M ch., 2S; Grand Kai>ida 

29; Benton Harbor 30; Gary. Ind., ;tl; 8. 
Chieago. III., June 1; E. Chicago, Ind., 2; 
Elgin. HI., 3; Waukegan -1. 

Cole Bro*.: I.'.Vnse, M'cli.. 2R: Trout Creek 29; 
Iterg'and 3i>; Iron River. WI«.. 31. 

Cooiier Bros.’; Millbull, Pa., 28; Jerae-y Shore 
29. 

I'rake’a, Paul W.; Valparaiso, Ind., 20-31. 
Gentry Bm*.-Patterson; Franklin. Ind.. 28; 

Madison 29; N. Vernon SO; .Aurora 31; Hamil¬ 
ton, ()., June 2. 

nagenbeck-Wallaee: I.*>ng Branch. N. J., 28; 
I’erth Amboy 29; Easton, Pa., 30; Pittstoii 
31. 

Knlsely Bro*.’; PIqua, O., 26 31. 
Polack’s, Irving J.: Morri-town, N. J., 26-31. 
rullie Bros.'; Kokomo, Ind., 26-31; Da.'ton, 

<*.. June 2-7. 
Itingling Bros, and Barniim & Bailey: Allen¬ 

town. Pa., 28; Wilke* Barre 29; 8<'ranton 30; 
Middletown. N. Y., 81; Waterbury, Conn.. 
June 2; Bridge|mrt 8; New Haven 4; New 
London 5; Providence, H. I.. 6-7. 

RoMiins Bros.’: Rmmet*hurg. la.. Bbeldon 
31; Worthington. Minn., June 2. 

BuhinROD, John: Jamestown, N, Y., 28; Buf¬ 
falo 28-30; Niagara Falla 31; Detroit. Mieh.. 
June 2. 

R'sigera tc Harris; Okmulgee. Ok., 3i>-Jnne 7. 
Sells Floto: Boston, Mas*., 26 31; riiet, X. Y., 

June 2; .Seneca Kalis 3; Canandaigua 4; Fnl- 
Ion .’>; Rome 6; Gloverarllle 7. 

8l>ark*': Meriden, Conn., 28; Manchenler 29; 
Torrlngtrn 30; Holyoke, Mas'^., 31; Woon¬ 
socket, U. I., June 2. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
IROUTES for this COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

.MI .Imerl'-an Shows, Xip Butts, mgr.: Wyuona, 
•'k., 26-31; Cleveland June 2-7. 

Hslley .Xniiisemeni Co.: Lorain. O.. 26-31. 
Batk.sif, K. t:.. Show*: D«-troit, Mich.. 26-31; 

I’enilac June 2 7. 
Barlow s Bg City Shows; Peoria, HI.. 26-31; 

Beardstoun June 2-7. 
lieniardl Greater Shows, Wm. Olick. mgr.: 

"ban. X. V., 26.31. 
leeK'iier-Pn-neh Sliows- Port Townsend, Wa'h., 

.•'.■31. 

I’eod Jc I.inderman Sliows: Hamuioud. lud., 
26 31. 

I'.r'iwi, ,v I»jer Shows; Hamilton, O., 26.31, 
ISiiindnge. s. AV . Sliows: E. .Moline, HI., 26- 

i!l; lieKiilh June 2-7. 
t-iilral Slates Ex|*>., J. T. Pinfold, mgr.: 

Siuiorset. Ky., 26-31. 
t liHiidler .Allrsetinni., Sam Chandler, uigr.: 

Iliiiitingtoii, AV. A a., 26 31. 
< ol, Ilian Bros.’ Shows^ Tlios. Coleman, mgr.: 

Vew Britain, Conn., 2»i 31. 
< riiiiiise C'l i..d Sliiiw*, .A. F'. Crounse, mgr,; 

IitHe FiiIIh. X. Y., 26 31. 
T'allon A- .Aiider-uin Shows. Lee Dalton, mgr.: 

BU'li. HI.. 26-31. 
B'Xleliiiid Sliows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Car- 

•smdale. 111., 23-31. 
'••■'•rue I... Sliows: Grt'ensburg, Pa., 

26 ::i; Miinoi|.;a|i<-ia City June 2 7. 
I'isI-oii'k World's Fair Sliows, C. G. Dodson, 

lukr.: Imli'peiideiiee, Kiiu., 26-31; Cofb*y- 
'llle June 2-7. 

Bnf.iiir. I/i-w, Kx|*i.; Woonsocket, R. 1., 
26-31. 

B'kiiian Joyeo Shows: Springfield. HI.. 26-31: 
Peoria June 2 7. 

J. liriiig Frederli'k, .Aiiiiisenieot Enterjirlse; Al- 
'•einarle. X. C.. 26-31 

l-llnian .Aniiisenieiit Co : Waukegan. III., 26.31. 
Lvana’ Sliow*. Ed A. Evan*, mgr.; Valb-y 
. ‘•alia, Kan., 26-31.. 
rairly. Xoble C-. ."Hinw*. KoUe C Kairly, 

wgr.; SedtllA, Mo.. 26-31. 

Tlie Billboard 

Last Call! 

(or Advertising Copy 
in the 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

NUMBER 

The Billboard 
ISSUED 
JUNE 10 

DATED 
JUNE 14 

This is our Premier Number of the Summer 
Season. An excellent number for Summer 
Celebrations, pairs. Parks, Fourth of July 
Trade and all other branches of the out¬ 

door field. 

The Edition Will Number 
91,000 Copies 

l ieljn Greater Shows, E. M. Fields, mgr.: Wis- 
i-oiisin Rapids, AV »., 262,1. 

I'ntm is, Jolin, Shows: F.nid, Ok., 26-.';i. 
<•0111 .Medal .Show*, TIarr.v FL Bi'lii-k, mgr.: 

.Albia. la., 26-31; Austin, Minn., June 2-7. 
Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: Dojlc, La., 

•26 31. 
l^hlte Way Show*; UhricUsvilh-, o., 

<.r>-at Pacific Shows; Xenia, III., 2<I-31; t >-ii- 
iialia June 2 7. 

t.r- atcr sli.-.-:• > Show-, John .'f. Sh i-l.-y. 
n ar.; Kruusl.a, Wis., 2'j-31; Milwauki^. Jntu* 

HappyLind Sliows, D. AV. Tate, mgr.: Gwo—o, 
-Micli., 21^31. 

IB-th, 1.. J , shows; Bedford, lud., 26-31: Scy- 
uioiir Jui e 2 7. 

Hoffner, AVm., Star AmuM-ment Co.: Cuba. 
HI., 26-3'. 

Ho1I.vwo<h| i: p<i. show*. Metro <iL A'alli-y, mgra.: 
Gardner, Ma--., 2ti-3I. 

I>ler Greater S:.ii»-, l.oui- I-ler. mgr.: F’alls 
CUT, Xeb.. 21! 31; N. lira-ka City June 2 7. 

Jones', Johnny J., Exi>o.: Duux-iutawuey, Pa., 
26-31; Johii-towu June 2-7. 

I.arliman Expo. Sliow-: Ctierokee, la., 26 31; 
LeMars June 2 7. 

Teggetfe, C. R. Siouxs; Madi-on. HI., 26-31. 
I.ilipa Anni-eno-rit i; .xJt. U-nai e, Mich., 2Ce.31. 
I.itls’ Alllll- iiieiit Co.: lloliinseii. Ill., 2»!-!I. 
l.iMis, J. Geor.:t-, Slioxxs: V*-rnou, T* .x., 2lei!l, 
.'laey’a Expo. S;...xv-; l)re-i|eu. I)., 26 31. 
Sian's Greater Sliows, Wm. -Muu, mgr.: Terre 

Haute. In-I., 2''e3I. 
MeKellar, Jii-. I., Sl*>ws; Mauuing, Tox., 

2'i;!I; Lufkin June 2-7. 
M ehaels Bros.’ Kxiio. Shows; Charlotte, X. C, 

2'!-June 7. 
SI Ber Bros.' Shows: Newcastle, Ind., 26-31| 

Connersvllle Join- 2-7. 
Sliner * Sliwlel .show-, R. H. Miner, mgr.: 

I’almerton. Pa., 26 31. 
Monareii Exi*). Sbuwi,; Middletown. X. T.. 

26-31. 
Slorfoot’a Exi*!. Shows: Russellyille, Ky.. 

•26-31. 
Sloirls & Castle Shows: Rockford, HI.. 26-31. 
SliiIlu.Huid, A. J., Shows: Battle Creek. Mich.. 

2*!-31. 
Xaill, C. W., Show-; Chaffee, Mo., 26-31. 
Xarder Bros.’ Sliow*. Nat Xarder. mgr.: (IC.-n- 

sington <k Xurresdale Ave) Philadelphia. Pa.. 
26-31. 

Ozark .Amusement Co., T. L. Snodgrass, mgr • 
San-oxip, Slo.. 26 31. 

Pne fic Coast Sliow*. .Sam Coren-on, mgr.: .Ran 
Leandro, Calif.. June 2-7. 

Reis*. X.at. Shows: Champaign. HI., 26 31. 
lille.y^l Slatthew J., Shoxvs: Slahanoy tit.x, ' p.i.. 

Royal .Amerlean Shows, C. J. fL-dlmn.vr, la-r • 
_A\^a-l»ington, la., 26-31; Savanna, ill!, June 

Rubin & Cherry Shows: Quincy, HI., 26-.Iu i 
4; South Bend, Ind., 7-13. 

Schwahle-Wallich Shows: Dexter, Mo., 26-;! 
Seott's Greater Shoxxs, C. D. Scott, ing’r.:”Ll.i.'.- 

ton, 0., 26-31; Wapakoneta Jinn- 2 7. * 
Smith, Otis L., Shows; Dixon Cii.y. Pa., 2i’e3T. 
Smith Greater Shows; Somerset, Ky.. 20*;:i. 
Suapp Bros.* Show*. Sydney Luuxruft, a-'-t. 

nigr.: Be—emer. Col.. 26-31. 
Spencer, Sam E.. Shows; .Altoona, Pa.. 262!I. 
Strayer Amusement Co.: Clinton, lud.. 26-31; 

Blanford June 2-7. 
Sunshine Ex|iu. Shows; Ituoavllle, Ind.. 26-31. 
AVaiigh A Shafer S'loxvs: BiaJy, f. x., 2tk31; 

BroxxnwoiKl June 2 7. 
AA’orld at Home show*: I’l.oenixvllle, Pa., 2l‘e3L 
Wortliam’a Worlds IP-t show*. F'rcd Beck¬ 

mann, mgr.; Poplar Bluff, Mo., 26-31; 8t. 
l^aiis June 2-7. 

Zeidman & I’ollie Slioxvs: Pittsburg. Pa 
2t’e31. 1 

Zelger. C. F., United Show-; Clark, S. D 
•26-31. I 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 134 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
' / x.xtional H I f N 

WIr# Aetf. Adilresi MBS A A .*WAUT/ Mtositsr. 
csie Ths Blilhotrd. or 2S3 FAiltun SL, N«v Tork. 

If you have not already sent your copy, 
rush it—send it today. Don’t overlook this 
Great Business Producing Opportunity. 

Last Advertising Form 
closes in Cincinnati June 8 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

Publication Office: 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS-BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA-KANSAS CITY-LOS ANGELES 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Prrformlng the largest Sensational Act In the Out¬ 
door Amuvomrnt World. A Cowbinstien “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND “FLUMf ACT. .Now bcok- 
tiig e>-asi n of AiMrets 
J STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
».»n oivi.* mliMie of AprtL lIAJiKY ITEL- 
IaHH. M^.. ;j1 liamiUoi. Aft.g Patfrsuu, N. J. 

McMAHON SHOWS 
W.WT A-1 .Xgciat. Tallur snd Wrestlerx for .Mhli • 
.*li.)W. All IrKittmsIe Concfs.ilons igicn, N , K.o 
joint*. High striker. .Amrriiaii P»Inii-' y. Shi •' ■ 
Gallery. P"K-otii, liuoieLa. any Irgltlmati C , , 
Cunrrixioriaircs. get bu-y if you »-al to j !«> t: 
in loxxa and Mlnneacta. No time to xxri: . Win 
I'axtiu Hotel. Pmalui. Xeb. 

C A. McMAHttX. r 

CATALOGUE READY. 

6i«. ’.nt the IMarmstien that you Mw *o Ad 
Tka lilIkoM^ 

I 



(COSiilUNICATlONS TO CUB CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

TO INCREASE WORKING CAPITAL 
January 1. 1022.21 

April 1, 1922. 
May 2, 1922.••.. \tr.i 

July 1, 19-22. 

O tob.r 1. 1922.2'. 
J»Du:iry 1. l!*-23. 
April 1. 1923.2'. 

July 1, 192::.2'- 
OrtuUr 1. l'.r_"3.21 

January 1, 1921.21 

April 1, 1921.21 
Total dividi'Dds paid during 15 muntlii....3ti'« 

The earnings lor the past ten years have 
averaged more than ?r/),090 p< r annum. »lii>-ii 

Is considerable in excess of all dividend re¬ 
quirements. For the ciu-rent year t'le protlts 

bid fair to exceed four (or even live) times 
all requirements. 

Few business bouses can point to a longer or 

better record for earnings. 

FIRE DAMAGES BARNES CAR 
The Well-Known Tent and Awning Manufactur 

ing Concern of Kansas City, 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY,INC. 

Will Increase Its Capitalization to $485,000 ii 
Order To Handle Rapidly Growing Trade 

MasHilhiD, O.. May 22.—Fire of undetermin' d 
•■rigln gutted the privilege car of the .VI (J. 
IVnrueK ('in us here Friday while It strssl in 
the railroad yards during the afternism p.r- 
formauce. No one was in the car when the 
tire occurred, but a passerby aaw the blat*' an'i 
soemb d t .ie alarm and dr.-men resisind-.1 ai.-l 
extinguished the hlaxe. The ear was detach--] 
from the red of the clr.-us trilii and furtl.-r 
rolling stork li»is was pis-venled. Workin. n 
w.-re put to Work Immediately to repair the 
Interior of the car and tlH- show took it along. 
.VIr. Itarnes said he carrit-d insurance on the 
car. 

It now has many large and very profitaWe 

orders booked for spring and summer delivery 
and it is running to capacity. 

The addition of the funds obtained thru the 
sale of this preferred stock will ena'.ile the 
company to buy its materials for spot cash, 

will greatly augment its profits and will leave 

$125,000 Preferred Stock (Treas¬ 
ury) To Be Offered at Par 
With Outdoor Showmen 

Preferred as Subscribers 

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 
CANCELS MORGANTOWN, W, VA, 

Morgantown, VV. Va., May 21.—.Vrrn nc 
here from Fairmont on good time, the J-i.ii 
Koh:n-on rirou-. by force of n.-cessit.', ws- 
compelled to ilaplieate its May 11. i:ey:i. .i-i. 
namely, cancel this place bilb-d for trelsi Ki-- 
tbe pa-t month this seetion has had ii-'' u.: 
but rain and had it not rained for w--,, 
previous to the show’s date it is doubtful If 
there would have been any performau-e. a 
this lot is one of the wor-t anywhere, tirout.ii- 
other than those generally used for a elr'-iis 
were sought l>.v the management, but aft.-r 
in>p»-etioT) found un.wa liable. .V nion-'.-r 
crowd, of tsi irse, was tlisiippointed. ... 
siuee this pla-e h.is been billed since .Vpril 
K*. ai.d press cg.-uteil strong. Ther-- Is ii-> 
question that tlie aftemiH>n le-rfonuance woiill 
liave b-en ••straw" and night show rapacity 
ordinarily, so when one takes Info considera¬ 
tion that the (•. It, Is bolding Its sta' - 
meeting this w.-ek it is at once apparent and 
readily dl«'‘i-rn!ble the business lost. Be if 
said in large tyiie. to the credit of the John 
Itoblnson organ zation, that it rerao*>-d from 
ilie walls of buildings, billboards and other 
••spots ’ all posters. 

It required t’.ilrty-two horses and two bulls 
to get the range wagon on the lot. Ft'- it 
said for the enlightment of all shows tliat con- 
t.-iiii>'ate contracting tills place in the futnr-- 
if they %vanl this town’s patronage a des'rahlu 
place must be scoured on a pav.-.l road, with 
plenty of parking space for automobib-«—a 
place wh'ch w'll not b.eome ' sw-mu wl;,-n ii 
rains. The show loft here late this afternoon 
for I’nloniown, I’a. 

LOSES GREENSBURG (PA.) DATE 

Condition of Lot Causes Hagenbeck- 
■ Wallace Circus To Pass It Up The foregoing picture was taken twenty-fovr years ago at the Barnum Sc Bailey hillroom 

in New York City. Beading from left to right: George Fuller. Leo Solomon. Bill Clcrkin, 
Harley White, Milton Baker, Jimmy Dee, Bill Dupont, Oliver Lester, Pete Dunn. Dick 
Lavervre, Jack Bose and, seated at the desks. Cha«. (Pinkey) Hayei and Henry Hedgea, 
manager No. 1 advertising car. The one sheet reads: "Now Playing Madison Square Garden.’’ 

Gn-ensburg, Pa., May 24.—For the first tine- 
In the lil'tory of this city a olreu* billed 
show here found it imismslblc to carry oif 
Its program. The riagenbcck-VVallace Cireu- 
whcl, was hilled to give two performance- 
May 14. arriv.-d on w-hedulc. but after au 
examination of flic lot at Broad and Hut: 
Streets the niaragi'tiient declared It would 
bo lm[>Oss|lilp for the show- to prot’eed. oi- 
ficl.-ils of tlip ciri-us said It was the fir-' 
time In two seasons that the show did n--' 
P'-rform on sris di |e, but In vb-w of the eon- 
tint: d Wit Weather and soft conditions o; 
praefli-ally all the lots In this »«-ction it wa- 
not a atirprislng outcome. 

he United States. H>c company entirely free from debts, except. The preferred stoik pays 8 per cent dividends 

enviable reputation course, its daily running cxiH-nst-g. annually, payable In cash every three months, 

patrons Verv fc-w I** tn-asury stock and holders r.nd aiso participates with the common stock 

and higher or ‘ix-tter participate In the profits from date of f„r an extra 2 per cent, making tlie imsslblc 

ilso (-onslsfs of men marketed the capilaliza- eirnings ten per cent is-r annum. Tliis has 
stloned standing and ^ f^OO.OOO common and $2So.(S)0 pro- is-,.,, ,i,e ^-a^e in two of the years since tlie 

d a proud one. We stock was first issued in tlie summer of 1920. 
Tlie comp-iny believes it would be good busl* 

ness to get as many of its patrons and cus- PASSES UP BARBERTON, 0. 
esident and general tomers as stockholders as possible and for - 

of age. Twenty-six reason It will very likely advertise the Late Arrival Causes Barnes Circus To 
le company. stock in The Billlioard. One man tells another Cancel 
-president, treasurer gr^sl values und if he is a stockholder in - 

ears of age. Twenty egueern from whieli he got the worth of his Barb«-rton, O., May 23.—Due to the late ar- 

he company. ^ , double in- "^',7 "“"?• ’"'I 
. ... . . . .... rns did not unload its equipment ami passed 

ind auditor of sales; terest in passing the word along. It is an up the city .May l-'i. It was the first stauil 
y-niue years in the i-xeelb-nt scheme—C'leverly conceived. With this season the Barnes Circus has lost, ae- 

everv sliareholder a booster and Belling force J*"'m:its and stork 
. , , , . , „ j ,1 "ere fed and the train halted lore for h<-v- 

buperintendent; .g> the company is Insured against lulls and dull hours, moving out about midnight for 
lit years in the serv- sp<-lls, requires fewer traveling salesmen and Massillon, where It was up on schedule. Tlie 

is under less selling exiM-nse generally. I®'*' strieal bere was caused by lH-a\.v rams at 
I ..._, 1 , . Lorain, ()., during llie night performann-. mak- 
lent awning de,,art- The concern has Is-on a great and consistent impossible to get the heavy wagons off 
Iwenty-one years in earner, as witness the following seliedule of the lot. 

any. uividends and extra dividends paid on the 
i manager; 39 years preferred stock of late years: 

rs in the servic-e of DiviDKXHS FAII) ON THE rREFEIlUED 

.arsofage. Twenty- H-VKI-RLOCKWOOI) 
of the company. COMI-ANV. INC.. KANSAS 

earuenter: 40 vears (ITV, MO. 

NOT MANY SHOWS 
FOR WATERTOWN, N. Y, 

MAY PROHIBIT PARADES 

FIRST IN SEVERAL YEARS 



GOSS’ SHOW 

■^ CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covert 
Ifit FM NEW CATtlOe AND SECOND NAND LIST 

TH J. C. GOSS CO. 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents CHICAGOJLLINOIS 701-709 No. Sangamon St. 

ROBBINS BROS.* CIRCUS 

NOW BOOKING Encounterr Poor Business in Iowa- 
Small Towns in Bad Shape 

Financially 

Tli>‘ Rdliblnn Rro?<.’ Clri-u* rontinii^K to *-n- 
coiiultT |M>or buMuc's tl»rii lowj. TLo »mall 
town, are in po<>r )<hap<> financially, merchant. 
an<l liankiTH rumpIalninK there is no money In 
I'lrculatiun do*' to lack of employment amomc 
the Miirkint; ela.H. If hnainc. does not pick 
i:p H.iii the ltut>tiln. Show w'id head for P'-nn- 
.ylvaiiiu, New Vork and the New Enttland 
Stale. 

Jim P. I.ovatt. Raymond Go.nell, Tom ITenry, 
Wni. Ihtbie, Toney Pace and ti. TV. Ulatia, 
niii-iclnns, of the Golden Itrori.’ Cireim, wlilrh 
do..,’, lavvo Joined O. .\. Gil.on'a Band. 
I. ester Bollard via t< d at Maipioketn. la.. Ma? 
II. Mr. and Mr.. Tom Smith were siren a 
ids reception hire and received aereral floral 
lioiiipietn. Ah the tialn erew was swltchina 
the flats follouim; the arrital in M.iquoketa 
Sunday ninrnini;. .May 11. one flat was derailed. 
Tile enaineer put on the air too quickly and 
the euok-honse wagon and calliope were 
thriwn off. Some damage was done, but 
erep\tiling was repa red In .1 few days. Ana- 
mo.a was one of the worst stand, played alnce 
tlio .linw opened, as It rained, bailed and 
.inuMii all day. .Xtteiidauce was small. Frank 
.1. Novah, of Klveron. la., last Reason a 
musician on the Walter I-. Main nreus, was 
the gne.f of II. A Uilson at Tama May 14. 
Mrs Fred Buchanan, of Granger, la., recently 
•cent three days on the show. Site was nnuhle 
til remain longer, owing to the critical con- 
ditiiin of h‘r mother, .Mrs. Xorfen. 

.\t Morri.iin. HI., hits ss was fair. The 
ws ter renewed friendship h-re with Wra. Iliiss. 
advertising manager of The TrI-Weekly 
Journal, formerly connected with The Pally 
Telegram in Adrian, Mich., where the writer 
was a reiKirter years ago. George Olmstead. 
manager of the billpo.ting plant In Sterling. 
III. , and an old cin-ns trouper, and wife 
motored to Morri'on to see the show. .Ie«s 
M'Bride, f Icketseller on the Golden Show, 
«a. the gne.t of Jehn Quigley at Tipton. la. 
May !> and 10. He w»s on hia way to hi* 
hi'iiie in Chicago. Paul Fisher, hambiirg-stan 1 
n.Hunger, ha. a new red and white tent. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Otis Oliver and members of the 
"diver Players, who were filling a three-day 
eng:igetiii-nt In Anamo.a, were gne.ts of the 
management May 13. 

Fiedel .\rtego, aertalist, closed In Morrison 
"•n a.. of lllmss In bis family In Chicago. 
Pritiee.s Tina Hose, wardrobe mistrcR*. closed 
In Morrison and Joined her mother, who has 
It pit sliow with the Ktibiu & Cherry Staiws. 
.lerry Hiirr ngton, of Boston. Mass., visited In 
Morrison on his way to Lincoln, Neh. Prof. 
Wh tney. bandmaster of Lyons Bros.’ Tiotorizeil 
I'lri iis. was guest of the show hand In DeWitt, 
la . May George Bailey, trombone soloist, 
who trouiH'd with Bandmaster GINon. Bill 
hoble ami Boh Sp"'ar on the Wortlaim and 
Bnindage carnival' several years ago. visited 
at M.iqia>kctii. Mr. and Mrs. !>>.■ .Morton, of 
Ci'dar Itai ids itlie formi'r at one time with 
thi' liingling Show as a bar performer), wets- 
visitors at the evening slii>w. Mrs. Charle- 
Me\.r vi'ltcd Iter husband, tri-asurer, at .Ames, 
la.. Mav l.'i. Site motored from law liom*’ 
in s Moines. The show met the first real 
siiiiiiiier weiifh"‘r at .Vines and business was 
good. It raim-il at Tama, where business wa' 
fair in the afterii<M>n and p.<«*r at night. Mrs 
Bert U ckman Joim-il ris'ent’y with her hii'hand 
It was a gr- at il.ir fur M.anager l>"d Biictaman 
in .leffersen. la.. M.s" Hi. Ili‘ entertained Mr-. 
Itiii-hanan ainl "lanclitir. Mar.v .lane; E. U. 
lliipkidt and -oils. .la<k Dnffv anil Marry Dona¬ 
hue. of Granger. Pert llieknian left May U 
for Chicago to purchase new parade wardrob*'. 

F. ROSFRT SAUL (PreM Agent). 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.VTIONS N'OW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
Tt\r LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFtCES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

Writ* for Complete 
List. 

The BEVERLY Co 56 Years on Canal Street. 304-306 Canal Street, New York City, 

“STAR BRAMD*’ 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW rUICKS t'oN'SI.s^TKXT WITH QUALITY. At Liberty for 
CIRCUS SIDE SHOW CLEARANCE OM LARGE TEMTS 

SMCHTI.V rsKl). 
A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES. 

ALL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK, 
‘•BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” 

:ic Vit, Punch and Tudv and (imeral Inside 
. I'.ktt Seller. Hallyh'si. eic. Join i«i wire, 

l is. llo\V.M.VN. caie Klk. flub, ll« VV. I3J 
■Niw V.rk. 

;PAR0PE SPLICING 
A moat prmctu-al handbook giving comi/letg 
and aimplo dirortioos for makiog all tho 

Moti 'ineful knota, hitcheo.aplicoo, riggiiM.otv. OVLR 100 
iilu- All about wire rouo sttachmvnta, lashing, blorka. 

Ucii<a. tie. >7 Uoraldtc uou lUuatratM Prtco p.»- 2Se 

THE COLLINS CO.. 
Ilf fultoa St.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

GUARANTEED. “NONE BETTER MADE". LOWEST 1924 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
Telegraph your order and drpeiit. :»hlpmcnt by exprc.-» -.vithln two hours (f-ni the loUowini gtock alati: 

«xlO.Ft„ 8-Ft. Walla.$48 00 I2xl2-Ft. 8.Ft. Walla.$ 67.00 
8xl2-Ft.. 8 Ft. Walla. 56 00 l2xi4 Ft.. 8 Ft. Walla. 75 00 

lOxIO-Ft. 8 Ft. Walla. 56.00 I2xl6-Ft.. 8-Ft Walls . 82 00 
I0»I2-FL, 8-Ft. Walls.. . 61.00 14x14.Ft.. 8 Ft. Walla. 82 00 
lOxU-Ft.. 8 Ft. Walla. 68.00 I4xl6-Ft., 8 Ft. Walla . 90.00 
I0XI6-FL. 8 Ft. Walla. 73.00 I6x20-Ft.. 8-Ft. Walla.. 13500 

.\11 Tents are ataiid’bl gable end type. Ji-cz. 1'. .b. Stai .lar.t .Vriuy Kh ikt Duck T. p; 10-oz. iitand- 
ard Khaki .Vwiiln*. Wall aid Counter Cloth. Trlmmid tl.roughom with .vali I<J so'dd red liorder, edged 
with white I rald. I'.unpiete with alorm guys, ia.ap(‘'X>ks ot.d laci: g eyeiei.s. Ki.aki shipping bag in¬ 
cluded. dtlsislt rts...ii«sl with ui.|. r. 

We make U li.ession Tents It. H'. »iaes W;.;,- f r "ur c-mpliHi- ptlie list 
C. R. DANIELS. INC., 114-115 South St.. New York, foot Fulton St. and Eaat River. 

SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

BANNERS 
MILLARD & BUL8TERBAUM. 

2894-2896 W. SIh St.. Coney lal«nd. N. Y, 
Pboae. Coney Island 2312. 

Pullman Cars for Sale 
HI Y .VND sell CAH.S OF ALL KINDS. 

... . , I-et me know what you wanL 
W. J. ALLMAN, Coatoa Httiso, Kanaai City, 

CDW. P. NEUMANN, 
1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS. PICTORIAL BANNERS. CONCESSION TENTS. 
TE.NTS .V.ND .<L.\TS VMH HUNT KOH EVKKY PCUPDSE. 

wl FOR MOVIES. THEATRES, CIRCUSES. — , - - . 
PCT, TENT SHOWS. ETC. 
AnC IT I forma. Hi'Utrr*. 

f. is. .Himes. .WTUil F .VM> MODKHN 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. A. J. ZIV, Vice-Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Soc'y .md Treav. 
3'2-|4ge Urfereiue Military t alalog. 50o. 

wnKK New SperijI t'lnular t r 2o Siamp. 
Eatabliahed 1865. 

FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 501 B'way. N. Y. C. 

BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. S3. 

H. ARMBRUSTER MFO. CO.. Sgrin|fitld. III. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500-504 So.Green St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 

FOR SALE—rrnulo Lliill. sl.T veara eld, pride of 
the arena, m.irhcr of alx lubs. Will work In any act. 
i*tl.e. $150.(10. VV. V. lIlUtKlOaXG. li'J We,t Cen¬ 
tral Vve.. Toledo. Oldo 

MADE UNDER I d^l I 
SUPERVISION OF LL.IU 

14KNI» C8 Torn SPBTIFD'.VTIDN 

D/- WELL-KNOWN 
rvVJ CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

IHK.VI TIIF. VV VT TDI W VNT TIIKM 

OS., I INC., DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
Largeit an Parifte Coatt. 

(Phono 877-101). •tJ-44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO »T. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 



^ UNIFORMS The Repair Team Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

wh*t you nut, tt 
Io«Mt i>rlccs possible. We c»d 
supply sTery peed. Inform us 
fully about jour requlremenu n 
we can submit cataluas. samples, 
prlcea slid full particulars. No 
oblUatlon oa your pan. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
lOJO Sositli 4tli Straat 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS 

* In Their Spectacular Weather-Defying Act. 
“Keeping up the liig T<m» with the smiling crowd beneath.” 

LITTLE BEAR—the sticky stuff with the grizzly grip. Saves sewing 
and the Show. 

RAINTITE—the Waterproofing W x that keeps the rain on the outside. 

THEY'RE READY TO JOIN YOUR SHOW ON WIRE NOTICE 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc., 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, - • KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA S BIG TEXT HOUSE. 

(T ■mmur.l'nlKTs ro our CL'.dntuU officeal 

T M —Huffaio r.iU's Wdd West Show wt' 
n S;.r.i.2f;t-I.l. O., May 11. 1^. 

■fbd ry •Tohn'.on has jolia-d Drake’i Circus, 
ny K.i'i stands ond>-r auspices. 

v.-w*. '‘or the circus <-olv.mns sbonld reach 
iLe Cincinnati ofllces by Friday. 

i;il I. IlrannaD, of tl.f Robbiu'* Bros.' Clrcii*. 
wa, in \V;nnii>Hy. Canada, last week. Wonder 
if It if a <.lanadiaD tour for “Buck’'. 

Charles Celeste, wire walker, opened with 
the Royal K»s-kwell Super De Luxe Circnt at 
luledo, U.. May ZO. 

Sells-rioto w.II be the fir'^t circus to show 
in (;reeuf'e!(l. Max., tliiF season. June 17 is 
the date. ROCK PYTHONS (Light coior) 7 to 12 Feet 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHONS 
LOUIS RUHE 

The Rinyliny Barnum Cireu« will exbihit in 
Uornell, N. Y.. June lit. In-tead of June 2h. 
as flrat annouiKS'd. It will lie the first vi“lt 
of the show at Hornell in years. ^Theatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Seni/ for Caialogut,^'^^ 
Co, Htniy C Miner 

351 Bowery, New York 
Rube palroy joined the tjollmar Bros.' Clreus 

at Ilresden, (»., la-t week. He recently filled 
an inyayiment in St. Louis, Mo., where he 
went big. Frank J. Kuba, cook on the Barnes Circus excellent and far better than I hare seen with 

last season, is ill at Mt. Vernon, <).. informs several railroad shows this season. 'l%e Kuiybt 
a correspondent. J. C. Admire, ahead of the Family, featured, would be a credit to any 
Centry-l'atter'on Circus, was in Mt. Vernon show. From Mr. Haag down to the pony 
recently in the Interest of the show. James 'punks’ I was treated with the utmost courtesy. 
Sant, cornet plajer, formerly with Rhoda They give you a typical Southern welcome and 
Royal and other circnses, is located in Mt. they mean it. With the show I was agree- 
Vernon. ably surprised to find my old friend. Dare 

. Durrett, who trouped with me on the Sun 
Joe Lewis, well-known clown and character Show in ’l.l. '10 and '17. Dave is a prince 

comedian of circus fame, will be with John and it capable of doing anything around a 
.Xgee's All-Star Circus and Fun on the Farm circus from handling the bulls to soiling tickets, 
t'otuiiany, ois-ning at Baraboo. Wia., June 7. I recently closed my musical comedy one- 
lie will be with the show until his fair dates nigbter, 'Sweet and Pretty’, after a season 
start AiigU't 2.’), booked by the World Amuse- of fourteen weeks. Business was not so gotsl.” 
mi nt Service Aasoclation. Doc Cody Ig in the - 
Lewis act. _ Robbins Bros.’ Circus played to two good 

“ houses at Ft. Dodge, la.. May 21, reisirts G. 
On the No. 2 advance car of the Ringling- W. Trcmain. The streets were crowded for 

Baru'jm Circus are Thomus Dailey, manager; the parade, as tbe achuols were dismissed for 
M. J. Lyons, boss bill|ioster; George Trostle, tbe event. A number of the show people are 
Frank LalTerty, Gus Dautschmann, K. C. familiar to Ft. Dodge folks, some of them be- 
Hcaihcote. Billy Cboffin, W. J. Wedge, L. ing with the Golden "Bros.' Circus when it wln- 
«t. Waite. J. P. Shallcross, W. J. Kuhn, Ed tered there. Among them were Bert Wallace. 
Itussell, C. H. Hardman, £iarl Blachford. C. Frank Swain, Bert Rickman and wife, Helen 
B. Van Zaiit. J. W. Grist, Charles Fairlee. M. Kimball. Jack .Maxwell and wife, O. A. Gil- 
Grabala, John Russell and Walter Killian, son (who entertained K. L. King, former band- 
jiorter. master of the Baruum & Bailey Sliow), Ruth 

Kane, Kae and Leo Tullis and Ethel Share. 
Kenneth Waite with hla joeys went over big. 
Hank Linton and cowboys were fine and a 
group of three elephants made a bit. Tbe 
Davenports have a fine riding act. Legal 
Adjuster Morse and Press Agent Baul showed 

r.. a Tremain every courtesy. The parked tenta 
lM>en demonstrated that Ft. Dodge is show hungry. 

John McMullen, of Grafton. W. Va.. ad- 
xises C.v that tlie John Robinson Circus is some 
sbow and did excellent bu-iuess in Fairmont, 
W. Va.. May 20, despite a steady rsin, after¬ 
noon and night. 

h Notalont or cxpaHrao# ntrmm 
i Kaacifftingwort, Mgmf 
r ('''mploto rnwtrwtioti OAokTEU 
f BOuT: Atp'.iohf^ Co4or*. BO^ 
TO MIX I'AiNTS. PhowCWd. 
Uindow H>>«rd aiid Wall Mma. 
FMkdv tnai^e GtkJtrr. i 

iTRlCksoK'niFTliXllE.s'.so t irtwm lUO Alphahata aod Da* 1 
alcDA* 

Bonk boom! fn (Wtfbla tmt. I^thrr* ateaa. 
• uh fiMir ball bMtinc Card Faiu. MSt Peat* 
pfS.OO. 'C. O t). iDrastra.i 
IC^B.CO.S7RoMtt..D«pt.M. •tPwVpfkCtty five and that James Pat- Prof. Rawlins, tattoo artist, who served with 

idkins are doing everything the Royal Imperial Flying Corps everseas. is 
t a succesB "‘th the Paul W. Drake Circus. Last summer 
_ ’ ' he attempted a lO.OiKI-foot jump from a plane 

and when within eighty feet of the earth bis 
old-time side-sliowman. ma- parachute suddenly closed, and he suffered a 
nd Ju(i.v performer, recently broken leg. Since then I’rof. Rawlins has 1- 
i. He was with the Al. O. tattooing. He Is tatto<a-d from head to foot. 
<how in Dili, and has since* He is one of two men in the Cnited States who WITH APSTRALLW CIRCUSES , WIrth n Circus opened Its Sydney season a 
rn countries with his one- is actually tattooed on the top of the head, the By Martin C. Brennan days ago, since wlien the Ilipisidrome has 
tainuient. He will troupe other being I'rof. Hansen, of Illinois. Sydney, Aiirii 10.—Alf Warren’s Circus is ♦'•'en llb«Tally patronized. During the holida.vs 

■ playing the Melbourne suburbs. It is only a cai'acity should l>e the rule, as the pn-gram is 
Fdw Wertlev manacer of Wind Gan (Pa J small show, but has iu Warren one of thu ■ B<s«l one. Artistes new here are In the im- 

Par^wrYtrs '^bo vou^ememW whin dummy clowns in thl. country. Jortt.; with a llbiral sprinkling of old fa 
Si.arks traveled w'th Siisrka & Allen's Great ^*8“^ Circus folk are iU .bydney for the boll- sorites. 
Kasiern Wagon Slows iu is'.il? Curly Plattner season, as there is very little doing in the Diivalli's Carnival is playing Tweed Head*. 
W.1S superintendent. George Belfour had the t>«yahle business, 

candy privileges and <1. Hartzell was leading ,^lik^and will* go^’to V^torhl for Meekin and his lions will b.- one of the 
clown. Mr. Sparks pla.v.d in the hand and big attractions at the Royal Show this week, 
clowned. I also was with the show I.itt.e known in the American carnival Gardiner, spoken of as the "Barniim of 
did I dream at the time that he would Is? the known in the Amiricao carnival Australia", is an Knglisb carnival man who is 
owner of one of the finest and cleanest clr- charlle Simoson who was in America ahont making history here. He has Killy, the Fat 
cii es on tlie road. My wife and I recently rears ago is featuring the "Floating Ladv” •• ***s greatest attraction, and lias "cleane'l 
visited the Sparka Circus in Bethlehem, Pa." j,g outside’attraction with Professor ^WHght. “P" ■nimal is pres.-nted In 

Cliarlie Itoss is one of the big money getters renurkahle fashion and heralded "BJi muc i 
Tom Plank writes that he is still going around these parts. He has a fine filup for the imbUcify. Gardiner shows nrisif of where hi- 

strong on the front of the Big Fun House on Fat Boy and Girl—Clara and Barney—at the "“""f*7. general expi'n-e- 
the Veniee iCalif.) Pier; that Dick Wayne's Royal Show, Sydney. IT. ' tf""*, "2?* nearly LWW before be opons it 
big boa-constrictor died recently; Do<- Ford's Evans and I’erez. Continental act with Wirths Royal Hlmw this week. 
cannibals and Evans' freak animal show are for two sea-ons. left for England today. They The selling rights at Brisbane have changed 
going big; Bessie and George Roger* (midgets), have a thirty-six weeks’ vaudeville contract. hands this year, a local man having secured the 
are still on the Joli w ih .MetJarey’s pit sliow, Apdale s Animal Circus, originally owned by concession. 
this making their third season on the Pier; Jafk Apdale, the American trainer, will be a Role's rirciis Is nlavlmr Western \n*trails 
"Nig” Darbert. formerly of the Barnes Clr- big carnival com- with a%ery strong co'ffi^^ 
CUB, IB liack on the front of the DoHgom; Aub- ^ , moneT is coniina In 
tin King hAR tbe front of the Hi* Kick and' . St. I-con J***** of acrohats, members of 
hU wife. F**hie, ia head cashier for the Fun c!n*us family in thiR country, have ..T"® LJovda. American 
House. Another oldtimer who is going over uIIt contract for vaudeville. extended contract with Wirth Bnith.r* 
big is Martino Lowande. who stops the crowds An uniisuall.y large number of demonstrators will play luller vaudeville, 
with his downing for the Racing Derby. >ti evidence at the Sydney Show this Baker's Circus, plsying New Zealand, has for 

— ■ - - €. .u - . L chief funmaki-r Dick Ford, well known in the 

Haag Show going ti Amedca at'the^ nd'^Yf^n.’e year!'* H^ **Iimo“‘'‘knHe* tYr.!weG'*li**S»^^^^ Baker', 
at Hartford, Ky., May 17. In spite of almost is a brother of Gertie Sidney, of the vaudeville Circus doing the New Zealand towns 
continuous rain t^ show has encountered dur- act. the Sidneys, now playing In America. Victor^ Brossle, manager of riding devices In 
1°*^ tl***in*'*c* S ^ ,-n‘'i' ■“'! his family of swimmers are this country for some time, is leaving on a 
to be in good c-oiidition. The performance is sfil! in Sydney, altho it is just possible they visit to Italy, his home country. 

Bert Lano—Jack Lauo. -t'J'J Partridge avenue, 
Flint, Mieh., wants to hear from you at once. 
He informs tliat your brother, Kari, Is in the 
riilversity Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich., for a 
ilangeroiis operation. Bert Lano was last heard 
of pniut:iig wagons at the Uageubeck-Wallace 
Circus winter (jiiarters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ringling closed their 
beautiful winter home at Sarasota, Fla., May 
2i>, and immediately proceeded to Northern 
.Michigan for the trout fishing. 

Just before leaving Mr. Ringling put over 
a proje-t that will give Sarasota tbe finest 
golf links in tbe State of Florida. 

M. L. MiQuown. owner and editor of a 
louotry Weekly, The Raftsman’s Journal, at 
Clearfield, I'a., is an old time trouper. He 
was with liaiuillon'b Trained Horses half a 
••entury ago. is a great friend of the circus 
and is a long time aeijuaintance of Charlts 
Bernard, coniraeiiiig press agent of the Walter 
L. Main Circus. 

RINGLING BROTHERS AND BARNUM A BAILEY 



SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

visited by Billboard Representative 
at Stapleton, S. I., N. Y., May 17 

sii rl- ’ «'ir< uH li#!' Brown Into tlie 
^ I tli'i. a fai t Hint 1h bi-lnB taknn iiiB- 
1 . -f tw niiKBZini* writers of the lainl. 
(If !. ir-i'. i‘«' tniilo Journuls have always 
Vp... 11 ilmt It wan a nice outfit, manncil hy 

1 hit nf real Khowimn. and tu'W^- 
r t .l.t'iri in tovcni and fimull cities thruoiit 

(!.> Iiii'l 1 a wiii-ome on their mat for tin* 
le.—< .iC’ i.t-i of tlila Hliow. Tliey l<Mik for a 
,• t r. ni Fddie Jackson and tlie cn-workiTi 
V <1 f.ri: ^ do him as an annual pleatnre. 

, tlieir fame has •.prend. t’u'n.i i s 
V • klT of >i ly 3 had nice tliinBs to say of 
I Ml. ' T June niinitn-r of Mi t'Iure's will sav 

II,,.re iiliout ehowB, with special reference 
t' (c e. The American Mattazine of the 

.iti..' niMiith coiitsins n story based on In- 
f. M.ii 11 that orlBinated with the Sparks 
» and t!ie .Viiciist Plrtonal Review WiM 
... ii an article that has already hii'n 
irr. '--.d for. 

\ll of ili:s lioiokens first a (rood show, then 
|..|t,Uc confidence in the munsBement and a 

o , eri; iiiizaliim Hint linH earned the «ih><I- 
ill of iimiiy »|)i.. liil writers. No wond-T The 

li’lloard Olilce Is ail aBoR when the show 
rets near New York, and the only IhinB that 
prevents feTiiisirurv disriifitlon of tfe staff la 
■be fact lli .t the orBuiiizatlnn r mains for 
P..:it 1 irlit days In l!ie proximity of the hiit 

town -o lliat the staff may vl-lt the sliow 
in relays. 

It «o I. ppcic.il fliat the Pare, with his wife, 
were tlic lir-l from tlie New York st.nff to 
ile'c. r.d me n tlie show this season. What 
f,i!'..i\< U tlie famed "first liniiri’ssions”. 

T'l Is'on with, the wife, a' we approached 
the let in Tompkinsville, ol'S(*rved that there 
«r no siiniiin’'ss In tlic commissary depart- 
HH'nt. not if tlie potutoi-s and c-ntons that were 
heinc I- I'si were to be acccjited as an In- 
dii- itiou. 

(If course, she did not know that the mor.'ile 
of •!• -l.ow has been Imllt wry Inrsely uiion 

one big feature. So ceriaia are the 
spark- fsople of the hiBli quality of the meals 
it I'eir dis{K)sa| tliat just atsnit ooc-half of 

a Ti-.’or's time is spent in dcellning or accept- 
InB. eS tte case may ho, Invlfatloias to the 
D'Xt peal. T'ley have that Sontfcern hos- 
Iiitallt'. e\. n tliu many of tlio execBtives are 
l‘i LD-yU iiiians. 

Hut ii.e .Mrs. likes her "iiot doBs” when 
,,r.. -.1 we hiked ovi r to B. S. Raker’s 

stjiHl and wliile miincliing bis product tie 
niisiesily ndi'i.ited that he is with the sliow 
for ■ -■ V. iitli si ason, and proud of it. Well Ik-Bell. 
l.e lie. for there are five houses eariilni; fnlS-h 
nice niii.'iis in Miami. Fla., ttiat bear mute r 
II .|e:i... of how jirosperoiie tliOM> seasons have p- y 
I eQ. II.. Is t'.e aotlior of this philosophic bit: vvide 
•’.V circus (Institution) may seem cold. ITow- jump, 
ever, we are people who are wann-hearted, jump, 
L’lm.in and reBiilar fellows who appreciate '' 

every courtesy shown ns.” That describes the 
man lof.r i',an anything else could. 

.\ h.iid'h.nke Willi Mr. Sparks, a minute with 
I'Usy dis.r'inders and info the pit show, 
i hirley Katz is manager, with Capt. Scott as |s | 
I»'-ti:rir. Ih'T Cii'lis ticket seller. In«lde, 
Prince O-kaziima, tlw human fire eater and In¬ 
side Iic'iiri r. IntrodU'ed the hyena, the 
corilla, the wild nun who succeeded the late 
Mnnso aid the Seminole. pleasi 

Tie n into the Wg sle'W. In tlie menagerie *^,*"**i 
we encountered “fVio’’ Walker, whom the years 
cannot change. The same old hospitable 

Isk’’. who Hiraply insists that every friend , pp 
nni-t be loaded with cats la-fore he leaves npwlj 
Hie stand and who has scaled the price of his new 
•enini. ditles so Hist they are within the reach nicht 
of CM n fiH> piHirest visitor. Ind., 

T': - staff of Concession workers with him capao 
Ti's to ri-nviin imci.aiiBcd Hint the seasons; .\pril 

III f.'i f. this Is true of the whole organization, mare' 
P'- M-t a visit with old friends to go to *i<H)k 
sp.r’,.-’ Sliow. Tie has Fred Itadke, John snd t 
II 'iicin. Joe I’oiiHac. V. Minor and Leslie 
\i.rv lo .le. T.-n Iio-Mii outside and Joo < 
I- ' S ,111(1 J. lilies Iiamlling novelties. Jf " 

In the -Ide show w* found "IMlly” ntiRarry, *?• " 
'ally Hilda and her snaki-s. Hie tiny TIanitas ’ 
a ;in a' 'ivo act for dwarfs. Omar Kyro, Ter-ian 
n(-, romauis r; Onetta. Hie whirling dervish; ' 
Maislle I.ic.iiig, sword walker; DnR.irry’s own 
I'M nil. m.iB'C and tlie pliantoiu iady. a new 
lllii“ion, and Mr». IhiRarry's .Vnstrallan bird sj 
circus. Ail of this was displayed to the music j_, 
of ('ins. Holloway's hand. They conrlnde tlie 
-.i|. -1 ..w round witli a hll.irious minstrel, nnd't 
fi'ilMruig riias. Jenk.ns, Rill M.inuing. I’earl wink. 
Miiiiiiiiie, Itosn Mae t'ohb and Ito-a Mac lioli- imsin 
Tts. The innsirians an‘: Win. iiiomas, J. J. cliftr 
• irk. (has. I.altiiiiore. Wm. Tucker. F It I’a-sj 

The Ball y-H c o 
M I - 1 ,■ 1 I ( . 

Iklsj'i* * ’ ttument ojpre'n* 
WisrtW. *' P..ije,l same a. pl- 

:i the wel,:h!. 
e-*enth tlie sire. 

'' tlmts the 
iime. 

Write f r Cata- 
Sgipsw- illurraUnn 
•c anddescrih- 

i : B LATEST 
MOHELS. 

J. C. OEAGAN. INC.. 
li.. lUO Bertrau Ava.. CHICAGO. 

Made To Order 

Crowns: 8 inches deep. Brims: 6 inches wide. = 

IN TWO QUALITIES: 

$GoOO GRADE, in Black, Dark Brown, Light Nutria = 

$20.00 GRADE, in Real Belly Nutria only = 
No Catalogues — Send Remittance With i'lrdor. = 

MUEPkJCH - 153T Filbert | 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA., U.S. A. = 

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 

Frink Braden is ectinu r. uiurknidy fine pi 
licity with the 11. w-p iiicrs of ' T' ’- Tiiib'*. 

GERALD nXZCERALD (for the Show). 

BUSINESS PROVES GOOD 

For Christy Show Around Pittsburg- 
Many Visitors Daily 

single and DcuMe Iron Jaw .Acts. Lady to work F!ephant.s. Laiy Mena., Riders. Ptima TVinna fw mi.| 
num‘T<’TS in opening C'lonni to douHlp Clown Hand, e^pp-laily » r**:. Any .Sovcliv A:t 
for r.lg prx'gm. Must )oui at oiice. Long aeiuoQ and of a T>mmodatlou3. Address by wire, 
per luilb(>ard rviute. 

u pHtingnou^p station I r d.*’'- evoninc. railed it a iirrus ’ and ft.r 
May 12 at I; u linif. Ta. A b/iebt, gnnshin.r another vlssit. 

momln? wh-n ‘h- parad.j :-ft the lot and ThPr«» xra^ a la-o arrival ii r*Tr -t ami Hi.' 

"hi' f:.e‘”oo,?‘T tciur wcrT-^u-t g^rng" up As the'aT 
^ If"*" I'at'cd the hd cn route to H irl.. rt..n. i> . 

honse WAS h.B. ;o» weather hav.nB I’-zrade «c,ii .i„i I.i.t 
clesriMl CflHy 'f! the evening. M-iv 1.. st PofI- , pu,,,,,,.,.. g, Minerva. 

oV' -v"’'"?”’’ -"tiled n^.n jhe smallest town ^et. was a s.irpris... (oo 
Sel.s-Moto and the .how recorded two hi,. Oram, w.io uow have their own 
houses. May It at T.e anon. Pa., big business were visitors. 
afternoon and nijlit. ^ New Brigliton saw vi-i’ors pn s.^nt from 

Th(> morale of the show Is excellent. Not- ritt-burg, including Dan Fmnec. agcii' f.-r Ho 
withstanding the almost unprecedented mn of Hullniar Rros.’ .sshow, and A. Bradley, wlm 
nnfavorahle we.ither. had lots an.i other handl- Is filling Hciicral .Xgenf F. J. Frink s slmcs o! 
caps “TYie Circ’is Rcantlfnl” has. under the the .Main Sliow diiriaj: Tiie latter s illness. Tii.- 
experienced g"'dance of Mr. TiTrell, a loyal largest k il attendance in flic show s hi-tory 
and experienced staff, and working dcpa.tments xvaa rcco-il.-d at Scwi. klcy r'le set leiU wr . 
he.aded hy seasoned, experienced ’’trospers.” (llsmissed at two o cl.ick and l.l's> to-ket- wi-r" 
gone over the road with remarkable celerity sold at tlo- regular price to the young folks, 
and smoothness. farnegie was big at n .-m' aiol t • re w,,- a 

Patrick nealy. third assistant on canvas, was "'•'VT'-v "l- «'’i. , V 
placed in the hospital in New Bninswick. N. .1.. o!l*"\r' ‘ awl \lr ^ ’l Tnu sn'l f‘»m 'v 
Mav fi. and d ed the following dav of enremic ‘m- and Mr- (’hri-tv 
loisoning The hodv was hnr ed bv the show. - ./f.''' 

It is beflered that Wheeling was Tlealy's home . ‘ ."sf iT'eVt el’:"';' 
hM .rr«,t. to i.-... -..eio. ,-.,...1 

rniitle-s. private ear. T ie car was sp.;!it'y lianiageil 
At T.ehanon. Pa., 5fay 14. afternoon honso .jean Evans, puma donna of the .-how. en- 

wis light and at night hig. It rained hnr»l joyed a visit home at Clevelanil. gie.ng over 
from noon on. hut the show was off the lot from Elyria. .Vdaline lb-:I lia- left l!ie -iiow, 
in gftod time. Phoenixvilie. Atiy iri. a small being ealleil liotne to Buffalo, N. ^ . due t"- 
town for Sells-Flofo. but business was very the illiie-s of lor luotli r. Tommv F.iiion si>,.nt 
satisfactory. Weather was fine at Norristown, several da.vs at his Jiouie ii I’itt-iuirg on a - 
Pa . May 'l« and business g.-sol. A bea itifc.l count of tt.e -erious illio-- of hi- olde-i si- 
day at Burlington. N. .1.. May 17. Matinee ter. W. B. Mark-e. u.f l>o:i- -how fame, was 

wis light, loit night business practically capac- “ '‘'*'',1''i'”, n i‘"'.*""'. i"* i ,/i ' i ( ’• 

n r'''""”’ *''‘\tr'"H’ n?y biMm.-s Tl.c \V«'-- ';;.tV^^ ’•(Hi'' Robin-on. who came from .\Hanflc t By ,, cnri-tv siiow 
to eail on Manager Terre,I. Mr. St. ele and otloT ,, f fra,„p,| „p pj, 
old friends, in his eigl.tleth year. Mr Robin- j.jj at I’ott-'own. I’l. 
son would easily pass for (i.-i. He apparently Kruger ...is r'-tiirned to tl.i- sliow 
enjoyed his brief visit. Sin,day, ^fay 1**. tin* .a„,| .j now working one of tl.c ImiII acts 
sliiiw floated .a to— Now York and May B* t’.i'l Marr.y S-i:- ! a- le e-i li >.v en'or'aiuing friends 
one of the banner days of the -eason at Sf.im- (m.l at s-w ■ ..ley i ad » us giiest Kate Kiith- 
ford. Conn. W. TI. McF.arland's .\nnex al-o rt. si-tor of Jaiii'- W.i-.Icirn. .\u auxiliary 
had a very heavy day’s husiness. (leorgi* ,,.■■ 'ing p' ltit lias I,, on a.M. ,| to ti.o ei|Ui(>nieD'. 
M.yers. balli't master, received word here that and ilo- leg fou i- iiow s'.icndi<II.v illuminated, 
his’ brother h.ad died .if his home in York, t.-.r.-e I., i.i.iii-. w’e. , a l the hami.iirg. r stand- 
Pa.. and immediately left for that . ify. A s|,ow la-t fall. wa-< a v slfor at 

iH-autifnl floral tribute was dispatelie.i to Mr. , iT. o V"t>iM‘burg‘lot's' 
Meyers' home by the show. Week of May < ra •k.-ii Sho'V. pla.i ug I ittshurg lots 

tin* show will l>e on a uow lot in Bostou. FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Moving Smoothly Despite Many 
Handicaps 

CONCERT BAND, MERLE EVANS, BANDMASTER 
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rThe OdrraL 
F by Rowcl]> Uaddy ■ j 
4. ■■ »■■■ w —i—_ l.frf«irmaii» ♦• to ^tart all standr* wt-r*' filial and g\ ■ | 

• I'.ilifU v" is in rv.-v i.t of a r..f y l.-ttorlK-ai li«T pla. fnl on the itrouud in front of tlie irrauil 
. ani announcement i ir uiar. in < '.r' an"! in ^ anus f'T sjio* tutors to sit on. (*n .Monday. 

U ts . v from Jon free .attraction folk^. ^ ar.L a: lioiir d.ui.. 'l*e clcenni: day M ! < r Brothers entertaia. d -b^ ^ 

- -t !>• .viv tik to tie hid s u'U.n Fourth '•>« National Kditor al A'Sociatlon. fnlly t«o 
A lot of rontesti for the “Foarth”. and >|nite j.,■ . j, , t. teran thousand strong, and they not only entertained hvl I li^ 

well siattered. li.u^-nac Joe A. Battles 1- i-••« dmt and <>" tn with a perfomiaace. but at n'S,n the ■ I Imm I 1 
' ' '.lU' d. r ’s haudh d bv the It. a v liound-nii entire H'sembly of editors sat down at once in _ 

There ar- j.lenty of good hands to Bll the c. ,.'.., ra* ..’n V nu te noti.al.'• a 'l •'cat • t ’ a mammoth dining shed oonstru't-d for the 
r»ts at all (onte-.s this year-and some craoker- V.'nted on the ?em^ occasion and at a temi.trns lun. i.eon A 

J.cks an. ...ruing to front-watch for them. Tt bloUer, ^"ng riJs thus: f-atuie of the menu «us barbeimd mfr.l.. r^InlwC.W 

■ ^ irMu btart to n»;'ii. N' t a the editors pra.'ed loudly. In 
of hU •‘rompltintH.** Frank aar»''T , \^V^t s»‘o\v Fv» rvl»odr weh mo_ii'l»odv ''• ’ ome addro^JA, .Toe C. Milh'f proved th it. ■■ 

M l. agree that -Billytioy” has always Ucn •• \n i,f,.a of the^I. s t > iJ^ awar l-.'l "'‘ile a man of flain sl-eech. he is an interest- 
. :.,l is still -a pretty dum g-oU filler.- g;?n d in 00^1^^^^^^ in« fa-'-r. He did not spend the time of his 

- . , r mug the I. r-e is .sj ...... w.tii fl.lrTo purses talk flattering the editors. I.ut made them feel ■ -W 
A llttii “patting on the l.ack and fa.l.ug j a., rrj.n.- and liulldoggiLg. weleonie in a hear'y Western manner. *_c . 

f'jf l'rai<*f:id*"iw** u fiw w*'*-!."' on t’** t-art of jn Orand Kntry (Sundsyt Jfm* F. jiKo RouUCtions r&n^O troIXX 5 tO 20 ptT 

noches utterly spoils -..me p*.<.ple a dispositions. Xrizona Jack r-impbell wp.te from Baltimore, pulled anorh.r “stunt” that was interesting cent, and average about 10 Der cc.nt 
- 'M- -nie W id West . t with the It was plann. d that ail three l.rotliirs si.ould_• » w av yrci cent. 

Theie Is a gr. sf deal of ■ me'hod in the mad- j. ...[ing-Barnnin Cir u-, whl. h fust nlaved .s r de in i l.i.Tc that day and tie introduc.sl Write for neW list, jUSt Issued. 

i,,.ss • iif ^..iji<. I...SS III tl...ir p..;n_ti. f^tir ucarlj i«,,.,iay eng.igement lore, went lo er iiig at all '"y Fog Horn ("ancy. the 'V«.. *1, n I*. » 
ail e*.,:l..!.n’ . ..ntr.1. ting at CO.\Tlg?Tb. i.irforman.--and tts-e folks ar.. ail •wil.I • di-gui-ed a* an Indian chef (iiuheknown to M OU t\.nOU} thC (Juallty I 

- Tl.e .iwuirl trick rid ne was T..-V good as «ny except Fian.-y). and while tieorge L. and »- s' 
•Idle Bowen Family Band closed with tlie . . „,,|q , J,, nav It if as Z i'k T. we;e -..arching the grounds for the - 

T.iiek-kln Ben Wild West at .Newis.rt, Ky . ,, ...m.-r-au't lateh ( . roMipton e’der brother, ti.e U.-and Kntry was called an.l • HmH |1 nAATf*l\ A A 
•Iiid last wo.k joined the Dakota Max oufit applause in his six-h. r-e .Ji.h. "'ey had to fall In—then, as the climax of 1JL||A| 11 nnPTLn OH 

with Brown A Dyer. ,ri.k ri.Iing, Bill M.tssman went uieler "‘e Introduction. Clancy Introduced the aej-ond. ||r|lHI|l ril|j|r|| lill 
- Ms horse s t«.ilv at every -how (cot “e nv. r-a- cblef of the I’oncas. and ti.e “chief” galloped iBiBW ■ WW ■ tall Wa 

Ulchard Ringllng la-t sek soid ifs lovely . i,i '.joeg the stunt, and that tsy forward and snat.h.d off hi- war bonnet. COLLINSVILLE. ILL. 
.. .... ir S:.rii-..ta fTa.. t.) .. _ . .. . . Tho «.nt<.cti nnrt n..rfnrTnances were fast —w . w, iks.. 

. .sjn-siay night t was -aid that ; . 
a- . V f;i\ .rsMe. Okl tM 'HJL i' 

'lit a n •■d. hut they came and were .•xe.-uted and In anticipation of shortly entering a 
t the wii.-never an tsuerg<.|jiy 

.wd. or otherw.ee. Bpw building and installing additional -fori, .r.i .....I ‘ • :.t tu 11... h--p j'. w le r. fr.m ti.if coi.g.-stlon ot t e crown-, or oiuer" .w . o — — 
t p to t:..- wr i.ng le.’ i n. fi.r t . the t—ie u i.i- .n or u,i to take .-are of it. ynachinerv, we annOUnCe 
;. !• .. l»-en r-.e ved fr U 'WDV "n Miml-.i. May lb. ilie.-e were fully 

P'ople. and an letur is-fore the time for the 
I..'rf.irmaii. e to -tart all stands were filletl and 

“Bilivis v" Is in re.s..:.t of a r..f y I. tterhead hay pla.etl on the ground in front of ti.e grand 
and announcement . ir uiar. in . ..r- .»nd in s au.ls f. r spe. tutors to sit on. (*n .Monday, 
letf-r form, of the s.xte.c-h ar.L ai llonr.d.ui.. ">e cKiong day .M.ller Brothers enfertaiu.d 
;:t 1>. .V. V Ok., t., he hii.l ;.s u-u.-i., F..urth ’he National Kditor al As».s..iafIon. fully two 
..f J y w.'.ek. n. - event, of w ..i h t..e veteran thousand strong, and they not only entertained 
piaius-nac. Joe A. Bitties. 1- p-e- deiit and "" tn with a perfomiaace. but at n.s,n the 
f .u.nd. r. handl' d by the D. .v v Bouud-np entire a-sembly of editors sat down at otP.e in 
O rp. rari .n. A nu.te noticahi - a: I • cat -.v” a mammoth dining sh.'d oonstim. t.-d f.jr the 
phr printed on the lett. rh. ..d ai-o sp. . al w-ea-ion acd at a tempting liin.-eon. A 

...cki a;.. ...ruing to front—watch for them. u. .t" Matter, being di-tr burV.l. nids thus: f.atiiie of the menu was barhe.n.d buffal .. 
■ ^ irMu btart to n?; 'i*. N' t a editors pra.^ed loudly. In t.m 

Dufsiilp of his “complaints.” Frank snr..’y ‘ .y , sn.iw- Fc rvlsvlv wel. ini'_ii. body w. ' onie address. Joe C. Miller proved tli-il. 
M l. agree that “Billyboy” has aiwa.vs Ura w hile a man of plain speech. 1,.- is an interc^t- 
I :.,l is -till “u pretty dum g-M fillT. ^ ga.n d in m.t'iig that In the -te.-r ing teiker. He did not spend the time of hi* 

—— , » r ping the p r-e is yjw.tii ill.lUo iiiirses talk flattering the editors, hut made them feel 
A littie “l.ntting on the hack and -fail.ng j pr, rij.ii.- and huIia..ggiLg. weleonie in a hear'y We-tern manner, 

f'jr hragg.'id..'io” a few weei.-' on f** T'Urt of "" Brand Kntry tSun.layt Jm* C. ai-o 
i.ochis utterly spoils -..me p*-<.ple'b dispositions. irizona Jack r-iinphell wrote from Baltimore, pulled arioih.r “stunt” that was interesting. 

•nie Bowen Family Band closed with ti.e 
Biiek-kln Ben Wild West at .NewTS.rt, Ky . 

Ti.e ..wgirl trick rid ng was v.-y good, as uny except Clan. y). and while tieorge L. and 
wuA the irh k ropiDs:. with J -: nay It if h Zi'k I. we;e '.♦'an^lunjf the gr'»unds for the 

. .. g n go .d scm.-r-au t . atch. f Coi.ipt..n ‘•hl'T brother, the .irand Kntry was 
..ml last vvek j..ined the Dakota Max oufit J. i„ his six-h. r-e .aMi. "" J- '‘a*! ’« fall In—then, as the climax of 
with Brown A: Dyer. ip,. ,r:;.p ri.Iing. Bill M.rssman went umler "‘e Introduction. Clancy Introduced the second. 

' ~ Jii** hor*'*' s tx'Ilv lit ('V**rv ^»iow **r ■iivtT'sii- chief of the I*F»nca**. and tlie cbl**f ^iiloped 
Ulchard Rinjrllajj la-t w. t k h*M !r»* lovely ^ *do<*B the* htunt and that N-y forward und bnatrln d off hi« war bonnet. 

Shell Iteach re.iden e. n...>r Sara- ra. Ha., to ,,,p money at any cont.st—so v .ii The contests and p.Tformanccs were fast 
the new C'.uiitrv Clnh re.smtly o-ganiif d i -l.irils’ look out for hi'nil. Tlie pr. gram eh'- 1 an.l sn.ip .y, and the entire show was pronounced the new C'.uiitrv Clnh recsmtly o-gani'. d ' 
his UD. le Cliarl. s. ai d f k *.•(> <•») stock in 
the cntcri'ri-... 

At a -le-'ii'l meeting of .ii.r..-:!- -f N'.vvata. 

■hir.ls’ look out for luniK Tlie pr. gram el - 1 
w dli the lironc riding, and 'Vi'hitev' ride- lu all us tlitt crowning achievcnimt In the 
backwards, (me of tlie hands wa- hn.Ily hT;i':i amusement line of tlie former Mild Wcaf 
by a cow at one of the n’ght sl.ows. but I man. Notable rls.tors were Major Gordon M. 

(tk.. ii.Id Nlay I*, it w ,- il.. oi'.1 lo i.ol.I a c. ,.,,.r, of tlie old 101 Bamh Siiow. 
fhree-d.iv \V;:.| West .'Sli.'VV .mil B".! 
Iionrth of jiiiy. with f". an.l r 
the ilirei'biii ..f .\b'\ 'P M. ' f D . 

. on the 

. .1 under 

During the j..sst 5< 

understand he la re.-overiiig n' ely. Tex l-BMe (I’awnee Bill!. Col. Zack Mu 
c. ...er, of the old 101 Ban.h Sh.w. wa» a al-.. helped rush the events along, and Joe A. 
\;'‘itor to tho *hunch* here ** of the Fewey (Ok.) Uound^up. 
V. nor TO tne nunen iiere. results f..llow; winners In order given; 

l>om Prescott. Ar!z.-The nc4 Pres. .,tt Ti.e first three days 
Frontier Iiays is scheduled to be tlie biga. -t evhibitlous J'I’h the only contests being the 

vi-itor to tho ‘bunch* here.” 

«;.lnion- ..f th..«- PlPi'IIM.VT n the staging 
of CnNTKV ls a- 1.i Hr .r la ■ ‘g or n«l f.-ri.r- 
ing Hie f.i III I g ..f a ii. .nal .as-ociallon 
govirriiUg AVlbl West sis.rt-. 

■Vltho Bovv.ly Winldy ba- nut as jet I.. 
informed of tie' il.iie-, a U.-iiml-uii and Cdelira- 
tlon lias been plann. .1 for C.su.ly, Ore., on tlie 
riackaiiias <Huntv Fair gruiiml-. to be 'lag.-.l 
under the inanagenient of Kverott AVils.iii, "f 
I’cndlcton. 

'.iH.T' u- d for ti.e jjj jjjj, history of this famous cowboy Ju. k-pot ealf and steer roping. 
organization. Ten thousand dollars In c.-li 
jirizes w ill be awarded, and tin- Is.-t f..;r. ^ ® i-'.J !!'” ***i?‘v ^ oVii. 
s(|uare treatment of all conti—tan‘« a--!:- s bona.dson. 
tie succss of this contest. whl~h lias become «ar on Fa"'-''' F-,<1 
famo -s thruoiit t...- 1 t d St it It is Pomildson. pecond Day-Calf Doping: Dale 
claimed lore that Pies.ott holds the n-ord -'rcher. Kverett Shultz. Hank DurnelK Steer 
fnmo-'s thruoiit t..e 
claimed lore that Pi 

•d of the .l.iies. a U..uml-up and Cdelira- ,,p greafe-t number of contestants in its Ib'dng: B-n .Tdinson. Fred Beeson. Fverott 
IS been plann..! for (.smly. Ore., on the , o o 8i.ultz Third Day-^alf Koping: Jay Snlvdy. 
[iiftH r.junt> Talr uroKjMi-. io bo ^ li w ’’-’ -'own rnwi.;»T cN as Ix)WprT. finy Shultz. Steer Koping: Guy 
the inanaK<*Dit*nt of Kvorolt AVilr-.u. * t p.iniee. na-ry Knijrht. Ar< h Sau'lerB, ^niltz, Everett Shultz. Clabe Perrtekson. Fourth 

IlfriD’C baby 
fflEaln y EL^EPHANTS 

DON DARRAGH. Trainer. 

Booked for entire season 19H, Luna Park, 
Coi ey Island. N. T. For open time ad .reis 
C. W. BEALL. 44 West 44th St. New Ysrk. 

Kd. Jongs, BltcIu'V l ewis and many others have Day—Bulldngging; Lloyd Saunders, Sam Bow- 
h.-en a'ring fliern-elves for ihe coming events, den. Nowata Slim, Riding: Guy Shultz, 

The First .\iiniial Fioi.ti.r Il.ivs and Bod.-o j Hih-on, who has come Into Cl.'^'Ie Kline. Morgan Evans. Everett Shultz, 
CeiibraHon at .-.'alt I.alie City, Ftah. In -lul.d pi,.fnn. fame th'u liis action in the Prone Biding; Harry BowIe«. John Henry and 
for late in Augu-t. vvilii ilie vvdl-kuown (Tiiriie jjiena of tlie T’re'seoi't Iron'o r D vs vvh-n is Guv Shultz split second and third. Calf Roping; 
Irwin ilire.-tliig the .•iitaii.. whi. h is to t- gv ii j, ,.„,it,ov he was on his toe- .amt going, ami I>e<1 Bee-on. Fred Lowery, John McIntyre. H| g EITril 
under aurid. e- of tl .-alt I-aWe City Chamber (.,,1,,,^; ‘ Fra-er. of the ITinci-al P.di:- - Steer Roping: hToyd Gale. Clahe IVrrlokson. Ml fl M I p 11 
v't Commerce. Cori>oratUin, were among the oelebrifles la tlie (■<■. rge Wclr, Eugene Dayls. Fifth Day—Steer I Llw 

Till- KifHi Atinual U'Oii.diip to be -lage.l 
at Klumalli F.ilF, Hn.. .luly »-<!. by the P.l.v p.n.rt Cjtv Hk —Miller Prothers’ lOt I.loyd S.aginders, Morgan Evans. Balldogglp-- time and when playing this territory; 
U-kIi-o a—o- iatl. n. is att-a. ting a great d-al it„im.!-iip and l;..l..in Powwow -ta-'. d F n.als: Kloyd Saunders, Sam Bowden. Paddy lowput termn. 
of Utteut.oii ill tliat terrltorv. .‘some nifty ,|,p j,,j )[,,„.h. May l.'-P.». overp-.u'hed the I 'hii. Calf Roping; Ben Johnson. Jay .‘fnlvdy, “ 's' s’ >■ s’ 
prires are l.eiiig li'iii.; up for j,he various con- dreams of the fiimo’i- Brother- and a Fr. d I.owery. Bronc Bld ng: Nowata Slim. E. S. CALLAHAN, 
t. -te.l eveiiis. Conservative e-timiite of the adini—ion in the P. h Askln. Tom Bar. Bronc Riding-Final-; n-K- Bu- 

- five days would I.e around TO.tK'O. There vv-.-re v .wata Slim. Harry Bowles, Bob Askln. Steer UlODe 1 neatre Bldg., 
T he home ..tli. e- ..lid bran, h otlleis of The many coiit-stant- tb it Hie sictily of arm Boplng: Guy Shultz. Kay Bell. Bob Donaldso-. Philadelohia Pa 

P.llllHsiid le r.'liy a. kiiovvl 'Ige n.-. lpt of l-•anH- mmiliers, whb-h ran Pi VJ.'i. wa- exhan-:.'.| -Viva Carter. Steer Roping—Finals; Everett 
fol. n.ivei I.in! eliibi lie invliaCon crtili. ates before the eiilries elo-.-d also more than a Shultz, Chester Byers. I.loyd Saunders. ww w a m 
10 be pr. siuf at < il... .v. AllN-rta. Cam. during ,hoiisand Indian- took part in tlm Hrar.d Kntry The eontricted performers were as follows; W T jk ¥' ■ '■ ■ - TX 
the calg.iry Kxl.ihiti. .i and Stamped.*. July in.tian pa-f of the program. Trick Riding; Hank Dnrnell, Dan Dix. Fox m/W #% 1^ ■ ^ I ■ 
T-P.*. May..r tic g - II. W.li-ter, of Calgary, .j.],,. riranil Kutry wa- pcHi.-ip- tlie greate-t Ha-tings, M.ahel Sfricktand. Rnth Roach, V y ^ ta 
vras one ..f ti.e .-ncr- if tlie invitation. spi, tai.li of ii- kin.l ev.'r -laged in the ent're Kenneth Williams and Fred M. Clancy, Jr. 

,   .Soutliwe-t. with all ciifestaiit-. bamls of the Fan.y Roping; Chester Byers. Fred M. Clancy, Beal Wagoo Shoiw Agent who knows PennsylvaLlt. 
This vlepartuieiii .- g.-ing to pn s- too ear.r im. Indians aii.I a iiiiiiib. r of visii o g r.ii,. li-r-. Jr.. Hank Dnrnell. Frank (^anev, T.nclle Har- Engle. wDe. Alao Talking Clown and Cook, 

to riceive .and publish d.ita on the .American p.L'efhir with -..or.'s of o!d-tIme Cb.-roki.. cow- man and Teddv Harman. Bnlldogging Eihlbl- t,»DT/vro wnrtTTTima" snows 
1 igion Kodco bcii.i: pr...ln,-d bv Fred B. ebe ,,nn. hcr«. making fnl’.v two thousand people, tlons; Bill Pickett. Cowgirls* Bronc Riding; Jol" » wire. BARLOW BBOTHEBS SHOW.-, 
at Oujalia Neb \.l icli ■ i-i.ed May lid. Word It ab ne wa- worth Ihe pr i .■ of a.iuT.—ion. Fox Hastings. Ruth Roach. Mabel Strickland. General DellTery, Martina Ferry. Ohio- 
from .here -o't':;r. '..ivv.vir. was that It w.as One feature of the wli.vle affair was the wond. r- Steer R.vping Exhlbit'on: Mabel Strickland, 
going over IX ft lent ami with a large nurat>er fni sj-fem of the Miller Brother-. N’o one Cowgirl Steer B.u'.Idogging Exhibitions: Fox ^ Ml 
of t'tp-h.iuds (i .rticitiHiing. seemt'd to know wi.t iice the ord'-rs origi- Hastings, Clown; Dan Dlx. IIw w ■ aa 

(iiiv Shultz spur secona ana tnira. pair Kopmg; ^ awivn 
I'>.'d Beeson. Fred Lowery, John McIntyre. HH »ITl R CIRCUS AND 
Steer Roping: Floyd Gale. Clahe Derrlckson, IMfl N I P|| ^ADMIifAl A^TC 
Go rge Weir, Eugene Davis. Fifth Day—Steer flfllllLII CMnNIVAL AC I 3 
Riding; Paddy Ryan. Elmer Splawn. Guy , .... 
Shultz, Clyde Kline. Bnlldogging: Paddy Ryan. Including Animal Acts. State open 

E. S. CALLAHAN, 
303 Globe Theatre Bldg., 

WANTED 

Joi Carii.'v (Dak'ita Max's a.loiite.1 IkivI, 

with the D ik .tu M.ix Wil.i W—t ..ii ti.e B-own 

.k Dyer Sti.i.v-, 1- -ni'e a vi-r-atile ii.-rformer 
with a -how of that mitiire. a- well as In other 
lines—III.'biding dau'ing. With M.ax and lil» 
educated horses, ponlee and iirile a ..! IP- ri.bng 

.and roping, together vvitli Carney's real g.-«d 

I'lownlng and roping and riding—well, these two 

fellera are ju-t about the whole of a go.sl 

performance. 

.Tesii and May Coi.inger retire.l from the Wild 

We-t with Hie Kr..vvn .V Dver Sletwa last week 
and vlhiti-d vvltli .'-ilver Tiii Baker and wife, 

forming a e.iinping i.at-ty for the vviek near 
Cln. innatl. while arratiging for future engage- 
tiient-. “Silver Tip" an.I the .Mrs. (Mibili have 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

I’Tv Intfik'-ot^ni* nffHir. If wmr (hut 

II of tii(k .'iinor i;roim*r*i. .^o one i owiriri rox m ■ 
to know w!.* iir«> tho ord origi* Hastings. Clown: Dan Dix. fl 1^ ^ -—-— Co eDroSsSnows 

“CIRCUS AND ANNEX” AAllAlAiiAX handle to't. CAN I'SE nie.kfice Comedian. Trout 
Creek, Mich., May 29; Bergland, Mich., 30; Don 

- Blvcr, Mia., 31; l*roctor, Minn., June 2. 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT r. n. lOMEi.. 

- FOR SALE 
Many thanks to ti.e proprietors, “governors’*. Hay, straw end sawdust dealers all over the {^^i*.** end**Tinf”*itoct ^1i’er*'buH*neaa!** .Tddre'j 

M'ciitives. pi.rformer- and others for the many country have no cause lo complain of business MALOON, rare Blliboard, (Tlnclmiatl. Ohio. 
I'tiimuniouHotis r.'ceiitl.v received, recently due to wet lots. 

.Anyone knowing the Orlando Circus or Its “Take this bus direct to the eirctis grounds.** FIFTH ANNUAL ROUND-UP, 
'.. real.oul-, kin.Ily notify this column. 'Thank See the baby hippo In the menagerie. KLAMATH FALLS OREGON 
vn.i.ng iirciis ngents In N’ew York recently ^ MalnelH Is mall and Billboard agent on JULY 4. 5. 6, 1924. 

• r.. 1' M ilnrvev C W Flnnev and T W Brothers* Wild Animal Shows. tVorld's Champlonahlp ttuckinz Contest. Prlret; lat. 
I 1 1,. M. Harxiy, L. W. rtnney ana i. w. _ IjOfi.co; 2d, |300.00; 3.1, (20u.00. World’s Chsmrlon- 
lallengiT. Koping u.d Tying snd Itulldogglng Contest. .Bf 

been doing III.-i-ly th;- -prlng with their evhibl- Anyone knowing "Take this bus direct to the eirctig grounds.” 
Hons, inelnilmg a filtii. at theaters and expi'et "'"•real.oul-. kin.Ily notify this column. Thank jjjg baby hippo In the menagerie, 
to iilay in tlie nelghborli.s>d of Cinoy for a week you. ■ — 

- -Viuong eirciis ngents In N’ew York recently agent on 
lV.nn W'nnelmgo. V.-h The American le-gion wn B. M. Harvey. C. W. Finney and T. W. Cole Brothers* Wild Animal Shows. 

Rodeo, wlii.h .•l,■'•■d lore May 10. pr.vved a Balienger. 
N. J. Shelton is ctTlaltily making good on lay. Chariot, Thorou.'hl)rt<l Ra-es. Program* r»» y 

-everal thou-and er.tim-ia-tlc WiH We-t -poH- n.,oenlK>ek Wnllnee Circus claims “Por- adrance press for Hie Sparks Circus. He Prize* and Purses. IlS.Ooo.oo, A.ldress 
fans attend' d. A feature wa- a nnmberof . Y'Y . 1 . t 1 , threatened to do that very thing before he left RLV TODEO ASS'.N*. INC.. Bly. Oregon 
era. k eowlsvvs from Kkalaka. Atont. Expert ter * is he highest Jumping horse in the world at Macon! Oa. ■■■ 
W'llnelisgo and Omaha In.tians a!-n participated, and that he clears a bar nine feet high. n-t . w vt » t 
R J. Hart suffered a fractured ankle in one - 
ef the events, the only aecident of a mator AV .nd.-r why It is when most press agents Frank Braden, when last heard of, was 
iistiire fliat happened during the run of the put a <ut of a clown in the newspapers that “down East” paring the way for Sells-Floto. 
►how. they always underline it “one of the circus _ 

- ■ lowii'.’* Why not give the clown represented .... 
I>om N<'w York.—\ o.tllof fion of t\v*-nfT-fvo hy l!io cut cn’dit with his name? Clowns are 

rowtK»T«i ^f ni Wo-'tf'rn Cjinafla acriv»*rl ;tt not always rIr**sM*d aliko arul thoy have per* ... worMs* something like this: 
Hratid Fentral Ststion in a private c.Tr over -onalities and reputations. If there are "star** vi” -'i*"' » ^ Kiirope Monday or going to 
the Can.-idian Pa.'iflc Bsilvvav M iv IP. eo r.if" ..ii.wtis with the sliow the public would like flof'ua tomorrow, 
le london. England, to take part in T. x Aiist'ii's know vvlio th. v are and not that he Is “Just - 
Rcleo at the British Empire Kvon- tlon n-xt ,.i„„n.” Now'for some “Clown .\lley” talk. J. F. Burke, known to the cirrus world, man- 

New York. Why not have him return to the 

Prank Braden, when last beard of, wa§ 1*1^1 

the ran.idian Pa.'iflc Bsilvvav M iv IP. eo r. ii-" .-iDwim 
le london. England, to take part in T"x AiisHii's 
Rodeo at the British Empire Kvon-.tlon ti'.x* 
"I 'litli. In ti.e pai-ty vv S's .'v'. -'rv !!• .1 
Wa'l. P'.te Vanib'meer. Walor W'.iHi. v. r..i . . . 
1 i-h. Wa'ter .Arm-don. II H.iy. -. li.i'-l nav. i. i„Y 
Harold AVal-h. Mart T'oiiii—.n, R.i-s. li D—rv | '“Y ‘ 
and I'.'uovan and li.bv'n I'lrrv, T'"V ii'T'il a 
later Joiiiod the var'ous o'lifl'- fr .m the we-t rn for pr. 

The wintertime renting agents had It Ring- 
Clyde Ingalls writes a very Interesting letter Ung-Barniim and Hagi nbeek-Wallace would 

of about five words; something like thla: "clash” at Pittsburg, I*a. They did not. 
“Leave for Europe Monday" or “.\m going to "Glasbes** with the Leviathan of the clr. us 
Florida tomorrow.” world are not as likely aa was tliought li't 

a elovvn.” Now for some “Clown .Alley’ talk. J. F. Burke, known to Ihe cirrus world, mnn- 
- aged tlie ‘'Dante* magi.-ai production for “Coming!” “Waltl** moans 

Atrialists. -A.-r.iiiats and Gymnasts—Kindly Howard Thurston the past fail and winter aea- Properly backed up. 
inform us the difference between an aerlailsf, non. He opened and closed with it. Last - 
aiT'd at ai.d gviniiast. The definition is wanted heard of he was In New York. Wells Hawks called thla writ* 

lat'.f b.iiiod the var'ous ouffl*- fr..m tlie we-t.-rn lu‘'‘si ig'-al- and newspaper writers, Thi*y 
di-'ri..|s of the Fiiited Slates- alrendv in New do not seem to know. AA'e are particular. Wc _ 
A’ork. .and made ready to sail for 1.ond..n on must know vvliat an aerial acrobat Is. . 
ttie Ji. .‘t. ’.fenomlnec, which had been cliarter.'d - 
by Austin to sail Afav 24. Tiie p. IIs-KIoto Cir.rus claims the largest Clr- 'yu'ti 

- cus para.!.' in tlie world. Guiiia they can Garde 
From Dallas. Tex —The R-deo being staged at KU-taiii this claim all right. 

Fa’r Park coln.-'den’lv wiHi the ••onven'lon ■ Yon 
of the Aroerl-an Whole.ale Groce,.*.—ociatlon. A cut of a girl In the newsp.jpr.rs underlined was . 
got and<w way Afar 14 to very g.--I . ttendance. lircus iierformers" means nothing, and i 
In the tad'es- hr.,PC ri'l'ng ev... t I!ose Pm'fh jf „ -star’ advertise her. iiostin 

Wells Hawks called this writer up tlie olh'f 
day for the tientry-I’atterson route, and whni 
told it was Paris, Ill., for that day lie stari"i 

Be there a man in the circus business who ^he^o!‘’.nVlm-d Ton- 
ss not know Tom Smith, of Tullytown, Pa. liI,i*,!.*KVi i l xveill liis not 
hen the Uingling-Barnum Clrcua was ai the r Jr.,-" .'ie‘ ih r n 
irden he was a mod frequent visitor. forgotttn the old Ringllng trail. 

1*1 hF«,*nc «*v**» t Cu**#* Hm’tl 
t**r**ro !n(*'*'u*« wh»*n ' »• 

ami pinning ♦h* 
1l>pn<‘a(^h ft* Dfarr.o^fp «♦ Paul SanI 

K’j'tauj tills Claim u!l rlKbt. — # ^ nut 
_2 t. wv general Hjtciit of one of them wa* m* * 

Yon rcnicnirHT r. D. McIntyre. Welt, ho f»n Tlroadway early one morning atHinlin»t 
A out of a clr! In the new^pjrKr^ underlined was contraotinj? agent for lUngllng IlrotherH front of a five anil fen-oent »*tore waiting f‘’r 

“0X14* of Uie 4*irr?iH p.-rform* rj;“ m<*an8 nothing, and a lot of other eln usea. Is Mill In the it to open. When awked what he wa** P»ln;; 
If yon hn\*‘ a ‘ itar * a<JvtrUse her. IMj^tlng Her\iep in and out ot New York. to buy, he nald: “Trappings for our elepli.nt* 

_ - ai't.** Wlten Janies A. Dailey paid as high J*"* 
A large party of Nf-w* York «-howfolk plan William RfKidyV card reads: *‘HuHln4*8S $o.(K)0 for one elephant rolw* he startled tli«u» r^d»r h^n**ath it- Dfarno^i* at Paul SanI- large party of \4*«* York *-howfolk plan William Rf^ddy's card reads: “Rusln*'8s for one elephant rol*** he startled Ileo' 

♦tr^nin revealed that she was suffering from visit flu* (f»’ntry-I‘iit|4*rsoti rircus when It Manager of ‘The Covered Wagfui*.’* Last time fllL Ask K. J. Krink if this story Is true. 
iNyi^ the head snd shontder*. a sprained plays honkers, N. Y. It's an ea\v jump. Only ‘^een by this writer ho was visiting the Ring* -■ ...i-w 

h%ct Md pcffiiWe internal Injaries. altbo 10 cents from Times Square. New York. llng-Rarnum Circus at Madison Square Garden. A pubUcatloQ (not The Billboard) printed the 
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liiit montb that I'atrirta SHimoii 
'if .IkIjii Kobiii-ou fin-u- at ri*-v,-laiiil, 

ll aial iH't w*<-k it ■•aiil Join,‘it wli.-n 
. ,,.i“ at , liarIi''<folk tV. Vii. Wi- arM 

TiK ii;! >'!• """I tluit alif iltii anil WH art* 
!!'t in frint tli,‘ liifortnafIon until I>an 

ji» ii« '!i'' ilia ii’T trunk in the dri'a^ins 
iMii Oioiu do,-' not give out mi'in- 

<..rina'i"U‘ 

V . T' IIS raniiot i>i‘ iiliinHKcd liy radio. Tim 
.‘f it should b,? riglit on tbe lot. 

■| .111 T'.n. tlu‘ fat mall, la at Conojr Island. 
N. » y.iik. for tlio siimim r. lie was too licavjr 
M iiaai and t‘X) wi le for the berths. 

• Will) is the pnalui liut clown on tills show?'* 
-I aai.’—Charles Uingling. 

Tt.e lilgh-JiiiupliiK liorses hate ,lone much to 
■ u up iite "UiplMMlrome". More should lie 

wrilfen on this ku1>J< ct. We sh ill attempt It 
.(.•lie time If you circus men will give some 

i.|iiui"ns. 

I r. MeOwen. author of the “Dnstheap”, 
i.,.atriciii offering, is a lirolher-iu-law of Eddie 
> ;i..ii. of the .siegrlst-Silbon troupe of tbe 
ItmgllnK-l'nrnum Cin-us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Itert Karls have three Is-au- 
I I ll midi;e,s in the shle-»how with the Itiiig- 
liuk’-l'anium Circus under their maiiaKeiiieiit. 
They j. iniM J all the way from Los Angeles t<> 
the u|H‘Diug stand. 

M irry St iton, former press agent ningliug- 
r .Ill Circus, Is now, and lias li. en for s<iniH 
(inie. on The New York Tribune Hyndicate 
.inlT. Same old jovial ilarr.,, lie is doing 
treat. 

Pat tuhl IIS he would speml Ills vuca> 
tiisi with the Sparks Circus on Lung Island as 
he always d'w-s when that show reaches that 
.•■•thn and surrounding stands, lie loves tbe 
,T. ' and kmiws how to ph'k the gisxl ones 
to visit. 

UavTuoud Toyce—How are you? 

Courtney Ryley Cooper's books and magazine 
arn.' have done a lot toward making the 
lircus a national Institution. Some appreciate 
this fa-1 and others—? Oh, well, what might 
.. .e . vf- He got a lot m<ire material on 
: < many r>‘cent visits to the Uiogliog-Hariium 
•laud'. 

The rotogravure herald of the Walter L. 
M.iin Clr. us, gotten up by K. J. Krink, la clasa 
Is-r'-nltleit. He and .\ndrew Downie might well 
le pro ;d of it. It di serves u lot m,To space 
t..an 111. re mention. 

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 

Encounters Much Rain—Patricia Sal¬ 
mon Late Addition to Show 

The third Week of the John R-.blnson Circus 
* j» a ra lly one Ind > .1, soft lots Is-ins en- 
coiader.sl at ever.v ^tand. Sun.lay. May II, at 
Iliiniiogton, W. Va., was cirtalnl.y a day of 
r> »t f..r nio't pv. ryone. Iluntinglon la now 
the h .me of Jim Iiwycr and he was n vl-ltor 
at Isith p. rforman<‘es May l:;. He was the 
IcL’sl adj. 'tiT on the .siellK-Kloto Sls.vv for 
'•■Viral y.-iirs. Mayor Chapman and tw.i 

ualr. d < rlppb d children were giie'ts of the 
niansg.m.nt at the afternoon performani’e. 

.'t Charleston the old lot, whi. h was close 
in. Is no l.'iig.-r available, necess tating the nse 
•d a l"t in Kanawha, across the river. A foil 
hrldge la the only way of getting over and 
with the high water and iwior car stTVliv bust- 
n.ss not what It should have b.en, hut far 
.■I'-oTe evpe. tations. Patricia Salmon, of the 
"Zhgfi ld rollles'*, which closed tlw prev ous 
^.iiiirday in Newark, N. J., joined hen‘. 
I'.i" ' is a y.uleler and has added materially 

to the ii.rformanct*, which has already lieen 
priii-<| on all sides. AU-c Sloan, auto r.ace pro- 
n...'.-, was a guest of Charlie Martin at the 
night performnnee, 

•'t M:d<;i [ort, t>., rain greeted the showfolk 
«S tl..y alighted from the coaches, wlih-h cn- 
iiiccd most of th,‘ day. latncaster. May 1,\ 
«:i' the seene of si'reral visitors from 
''o|Tuni.,|.. Mrs. Cronin sis-nt tlw day with her 
lii'haiol, •'I’.uster”, he haring gone In from 
M ddiep.rt and both motoring down In the 
«rl'4 tiiornlng. .Mr. Cronin has the banners 

and T. '.it fails to seore. John Shannon t<Mik 
In the afterniNin iwrformance. Nick .Mhanese 
• t.l.iyed tile company of irs wife and two chil- 
'In n. and Jimmy Albanese. treasurer, was 
vi'ii.d liy his mother and brother, Joe. 

•\t Atlnns the streets were torn tip prepara- 
toiy to h. lug paved, which made parading dif- 
fi. dt, causiiig a long detour and fon-liig “sh.w- 
i.g" down a stiM*p hill. The lot hero Is the 

fair grounds and was In fair shaiH*. Prank 
M. i'.nvr.., I. gal adjuster, a, ti d as contracting 
■g'nt 111 most of these towns last winter a id 
n a.|,. many fri. iids. which makes hi' il.'part- 
lent run very smootlily. .At Marietta Karl 
I.icit...n. tw. nty-four-hoiir man. had centrifugal 
i iiiiip. at work for eighteen hours draining fh.' 
''••vT gr.iuti.ls, which the towti'i>is>plc thought 
"Olid l.e Iniisissllde to use. However, hv tll>“ 
t III", th.. show arrived, the grounds w,.re In 
g'«.(l condition and two g.s.d houses w,‘re ou 
Ijiit.d. 

The show haa atrnek Us gait and Is rolling 
•Hit of town at midnight. ThU Is larg.-lv div* 
lo the wonderful etock that Charlie Ktsmey 

2 Russian Brown Bears 
Finest specimens In tlie country. Fc- 
mnlos, born nt the WashlnRton Zoo, 
JTnu.nry, 1923. Will sacrifice. Ask 
f' r prleo. 

CHRIST PALLENBERG. 
Clinton, Conn. 

THE BIG RIIMKS OE 

NO. S02. 

Th» U. S. A. arc equipped with 
‘•CHICAGO SKATES” 

There is a reason. Ht-intomy 
and f'pkrrp is ihr Instrrr. 

Repairs lor Most Makes ot Skates. 

CHICABO RGILER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

DON'T WANT SHOW FOR JULY 4 

(A>ULell'-ilIe, Ta., May 21.—Th.- m.iing.- 
mi nt ol the Elks’ lutseball team in rtiii>iii.,vvii. 
I'a., ,lo.'S not want the Ilagcnls-ck Walla. 
• 'ir. ua to iMiihit there July 4, coi.teniliiig th..’ 
it nill ir.iTrfcre with the celebration ami l>a 
g-iiiics. .\Iayor Wurman granted tli.‘ ir rin ■ 
h.-fore th.. oi'jcction was made public. I n,!.- 
111., circum'tauccs it Is said that th.- circii- 
ucimig.'Di.'nt limy substitute ConnoIl'Vill. f.w 
I iiiontown. which is always a g.HjJ ^Iaml f..r 
ou'il.sir ji I tract ions. 

I'aii.T was put U|. hi-re today announcing flia’ 
tl»‘ Walter I.. Main Show.s would play .Sco't 
dale, 1‘a., June 4. 

TAIMGLEY CO. “ 
MUSCATINE, IOWA CALLIAPHONE’ 

RINK MANAGERS-HfRE’S THE PROOF 
Eunka. Calif., May 7. 1924. 

TANGLEY CO.. Muscatine. Iowa. 

cy well spent. I am pleased with Calllaphone in my rink. Nc 
mote or.;ans (or me. It Is (at ahead of all otlier iu.uumenta for Rlak.-. 

O. £. UEBABD, Mana.ter. 

has this aeu'en and tbe fine condition that, 
la- keeps It ill. and In no small degree to the 
•-xie-rt hnmlUiig of the train liy Egyid Thomp¬ 
son. Mrs. Sum It. 1> 11 recently left the show 
for Tol.-do, ow ng to the Illness of her sister 
I Ill-re. .\ll hope she will he aMe to rejoin soon. 

Kd Wo<-ckni-r, I.ad. r of "The Band With the 
I’ep ', lais a new tyis-wrltee and vows that 
no more will he us.- the lowly pen. L;i Verne 
lloii-.-r joined h'-r busl.aiid at , larksbnrg. Mrs. 
Hoii'.-r has been living in Ismg Iteavh, Calif., 
wli.-re they have a hotiu-. hut will finish the 
seu-oii as a valu.d m.-iiilM-r of tie- Kohinson 
Circus. F. B. Hi-AD tPresa Agent). 

BARNES’ CIRCUS 

I'r.-d .\niet and l!a.v Dison; No. 13, swinging 
slack wire by Ihl.ertino and Ethel Young In 
rings and 2; N -. I.:, com .-rt anuouncem. nl. 
No. 17, do.i! le tiapcre by P. lly and Marguril 
luust and the li 1 Vine troup.-; No. IJ., clow-ii 
numbers; No. I'l. WTl-oii s Comedy Circus, 
fornurly B.-x's, inlr-.iluclng h ghl.v educaie.l 
p.>ti..-s, dugs, .at- a:al monkeys, closing witli 
Hynam te, the iiur.I ible nii:I... 

few of the r. al old etreus lai.vs on th.t 
show are Harr,, d’.-t.-i 11. iltuaii, Fred .Melvin. 
Kddlo Leaby. (Tirly M.itliews, I! II riiust. Wall 
1). Homan, Steve Liovd and Hair.r U irgrave, 
old Tom Hargrav,-'. m p'.-vv. All of whivli is 
avcordiug to IJ.irry llargrav.-. 

CAMPBELL-LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

The Campbell Rros. and T.u.ky I'.iil .'hows 
.■ire n..vv trailing .lo. k. y lu-y, a.Ivuii. .■ ag.-nt 
thru .Mi-'ourl, informs Viola ('rav.-U'. vv.ih 
the show. Business is r.-as.iuably g.»..l con 
'iilering weath.-r comlitioiis. The « raveii' 
Family I’.iid will vis.t relatives a I .Vnd.rson, 
■Mo., where they ev ■..-t a sirawberrv short 
lake fiast. 'Die I.arkens. ItiddU-s ami Wilson- 
-pent Sunday, .May IS. fi-hing on tlratid Itiver 
.\t I.isv, Kan., Mrs. A. B. Camidx-Il's brother. 
E. Coltram. of Wichita. Kac., paid her a 
vl-lt. Mrs. Della Igtrkena' brother, Ueur.v 
Newton, and family, of Eldorado, Kan., visittsl 
n' I I'on. 

^ ‘Tttms 6’ 
SHATEns 

(C-mmunii-atioiii to cur Clncli.t.tT cfllm 

WAi.TKii.M Wiin.it .mi:i;t cioni 

Oliver Walters writ.-s the skating editor that 
li.. is r.-a.I.v lo skat.- ( i.-ni or any oth.-r skater 
— I.ar noil*-. H*- vvill -kat.- aii.y di-tan. e from a 
half mile to ivv. Illy five ni I'-s. all ra. .-s ala>v.. 
tvvo miles to h.- pa. . (I by otl*-r skat. rs. Wal- 
t.-rs sayg he will skate in any rink ot ad'-ijuate 
size except tlio-e in Cl- veluiid. 

P.AI.ISAHF..-^ ROLT.Fi: RINK CLtiSES 

Playing To Big Business Despite Un¬ 
satisfactory Weather Conditions 

Massillon. O., Ma.v 22.—Playing to a fair 
matinee, hut a g(H.d-alzed In.ii-e at night, 
despite the rains of Hie late afternuou. tue Al 
O. Barnes Cir.-us showed h. re I'rnlay. Tl’.- per¬ 
formance w" lit off wilhoi.t a hit. li d.-'pite the 
soggy eoml.lion of the bit. .\.-wspap.rs here 
gave the sliow cons.dera! le s; ace and a very 
g.ssl aftcrii.ilic... slte-s ug the tirigiuality of 
the sp.-c. F-all.r.-s of the sh.'W, e-peclully 
the wil.i-animal uumliera p- s.ui.d by the 
Both', vve..- w. 1 receiv.-d, N-.t -ince iiivudiug 
the l.a-t ha- this show's e.|i.ipiii. nt lo.ik.d so 
goial or ofi r.d a better perf.>rmauce. A isiuy 
wa- ls.ru lu re aud was the center of attraction. 
It was uam.'.l Mu-sllloii. From here the 
Barnes Show w.-nt to Wvsi-ter. working north- 
w.si. ai.d everylMsIy is Ivs.k.ug forward to a 
record engagement for f 'e da.vs at Detroit. 
The Barnes SU..w has en. i.mier. .1 a I.vt of liad 
weather, Imt eVer.v‘Nniy app* ared oplinilslie 
here. .Mr. Bari..-s said the sh..vv was doing a 
ph.iiomeniil liii-lue-s despite the uc.-atiatuctory 
weather. 

ZARRA BROS.’ CIRCUS 

The /arra Bros.' Cir. ns op n. .1 in Bor.b n- 
towu, N. J., May 3 to two b.g lions.--; .May 
3. la Itlver-lde. J.. to a fair aftepoou 
biisim-sa and bg at night; -M.s.r.-towi;. N. J. 
May I,, was big w th a turn.ivvay at uighi, -Mt. 
lloily. N J., fair; IVmb. rtoii. N. J . go- d 
N'.-w F.g.'pt, N. J., tlw li.iiu.- of the < iiiipb.-.l 
ttwo-ear) I'ir-us, wa- aw.i.v off; .\11 nt.ivvii. 
N. J., was leg; 11 gUtst.>vvn, N. J . only one 
sh.ivv (at nig-iti ou account of h.-avy rains 
III the nfl.in.Miu, but at night aNiut five 
liundr.'d stud, nts attend d In a NhIv, besides 
the other citizens; Jaunshurg, N. J., turned 
tint to he v.-ry good, and So. River, N. J.. 
May 14, was the best y. t—a (lacked house at 
tl». matinee and at • !gbt the S. R. O. was 
out at b:!0. r.f ng a.Iniission to at l.-a-t 
three hundr. d (H-ople. tK-orge (Ihinch) Irving 
k.-pt on grinding with the Side-Show In blg- 
sbovv fa-hloD and r.-ap.-d plenty of dimes. Bo. 
Amlsiy was fair; Matavvan, N. J., heavy rain— 
onlv one show at night, but a g.s.d crowd; 
Wisslhridge. N. J., was g.svd, aud Chrom.-, 
N. J., g.si.l; Fords. N. J., May 'Ju, was very 
giMid. hilt not up to expec-tat ons; .May 2:5, at 
Meiuchen. N. J.. It was raining, and by the 
iiM.ks of things w4l have but one show. 

Since (ipcning tin- show has had but two 
sunny da.vs, but It has been moving every 
uight on time. 

Joe Znrra Is owner and nianag.r; Steve 
Moyd. stii>.-rlniendcnt; Oe.irge H’unclil Irving. 
Side-Show; Harry Hargraves, r. -erv. d seats and 
c.n.ert ticki-ts, also announi'-m.-nls: IT.srry 
llellnian. musical director, w ill t. n men; 
Frank Kr.-tr, ls>'s hostl.-r, with flfte.-n men: 
l-..n.v T'i.'k. Is.-s of proi.ert .-s and big top, 
with tw..|ilv-five men; Bed Brown. Sid.'-Show 
Is.-s; Mik..’I.an.-, chef, and flv.- m.-n; Smoke 
V\TI-»n. Iki-s animal man; t'osirge Nichols, 
(irlvll.-g.-s, w th three men. and transports his 
,..n.es-ion In an auto. Curly .Mathews bamlbs 
the frozen sw.-ets, etc. The Mg top is a 
seventy, w-llli two thirties, six-tier-high blues 
and s.-ven-t!.-r-hlgh r.---'v.s. 

The (irogram Is oih-uiiI with a sis-v-tacU* 
grand entr.v; No. 2. In r ng t. Ni-hols I'.ros., 
h.-ad bnlamlng; In ring 2, D.l Vim- Tisuip-. 
head balancing; No. 3. on sl.ig--, Mrs. Eflml 
Small, Iron jaw; No. 4. In ring 1. Miss De- 
Honian. contortionist; ring 2, Miss Small, con¬ 
tortionist; No. 5. clown gags. Walt Ib Homan 
and three’assistants; No. it. In rug 1. Wilson's 
d.-gs and cat*; nug 2. Lloyd's l.-ajilng gr.-y- 
Imiinds; No. 7. single trap<-;e. DelU-rtlno, Miss 
ib-H..mnn and .Miss Rice; No. s. on stag*-, 
1>. Homan family of six a. pvbiits; No. P. con¬ 
cert anmwineement: No. 10. rcv.ilviiig ladd.-rs. 
Walt Delloman and s|-t. r. ami B By ami 
.Margurltp Fai:*i; No. 11. cUiwn numlH-r, Vol- 
sleii.l and T- a-l’ot iKime; No. 12. Roman ring-. 
Smiill Family, four people; No. 13. NIrhola 
Bros, (on stagel, t‘ght wire and barrel Jump¬ 
ing- No. 11, awlngtnc perch by DlUy Paust, 

VISITS SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Tbe wrlt.-r pa.-l his a-uuial V'slt to li e .s.-iis. 
Flofo Circus at N' ., ri-iovv n. I'.i . M.i.v li;. As 

I walked on a niud.ly 1.4 was met hv Za.-k 
Terrell and G...icc St.-.l. wh.i vv.-re t-viiig lo 
(.lizzie out a VV I.V I.I k'.-O ti... i.ara.I.- w.ig-.i.s 
from going hiil. .1.-. -i iii..in tii.lr reiurii lr".ii 

down town. 'Ir. T.-rr.-ll said tin- sli.iw hal 

been thru pb-ni.v .-f un.l and It l.-.k.-il i’. a -ici 
the o<|Uipmeiit wa- ci.-aii.-.l th..r..ly tvv.> .lavs 
li. fore. A wonl about the (lara.I.-. It vv.is 

b.aiitifnl and one ti.at aiiy - ..vv ..'.I Is* 

proud of. 
I met Mes-r-. l!.>v\man aiel I’.ail.y on the 

front tbsir iiiid wa- tak.-ti i.y t..at gr.i...| ..'.I 

g.-iitleman, W. II. M.-Karlati.l. to —e i. - - .1.-- 
show. It Is some -h"vv. i;.-.., .My.-r-, who h.-ts 

b.-.-n m.y fri.i.d for .vais, put ou l;.- 'p. <■. an.l 
as it has bc. n vv’ '.ii up by ox;--!- I vv II 
pass it by. hut will say h.-re tliat %!•-srs. 

shubert te-ver d-.-- .| a Wiui.-r ilai.i.-:' - w 
aiiv classier. lii.J..-.. .| .v.-ry niimite ..f tho 

s|>. e. and the big annual a. ts. u t •- vvoii- 
tierful Lib. rty i.ors,. avt. Ttu-r.- are tinri.v 

six of them in the a.-t and all work.-.I to (.er- 
feetlon. K.l.l." Ward liifornn-d ti.at lirma 
wag on the sick list, therefore mi-sed h.-r 
w.ind.rfiil a.-t. The band Is tlu-re forty wav-. 

Think the bull .a-t is the fa-t.-t I ha e ever 
seen, and the la.Iy in the enter riti-g is a 

wonder. 
Fred L.ilgelt ha- tin- -how working first 

class. M'-t Rib-y. Cronin, Frank Gavin. Bill 
t'are-s. Curly .'-wart and niany oth.-r-. 

Biislne-s was ha.I. th- day rii s.-rabb- ami th-* 
lot a I.iiig way out. but i u.s.- who -.w ilo* 
show enjoyid It. Noticed in the aiidienee at 
n.-:!:t were !.. D. R - Mr. I’altcrs.n ami Mr. 
S.-braien and .liiiim.v Martin, t', .• Sianl. y C.vtii- 
(■any s advertising man.ag.-r. 

KEITH BUCKINGHAM. 

I. A. B. P. & B., Local No. 52 

Beaumont. Tex., >I.ay 23.—-I.oeal No. ■''.2 a — 
slst.-d the stage hands In putting on "The 
.Awakening", tinder anspicea of th-- K. K. K. 
Brother Geo. F. McGillls Is able (•> Im als.iit 
f.dlowing an attack of acute appen.li. itis. .-iml 
Brother B.-rt Nolan, of Local No. .".T. Is g.-t- 
ting along nicely after five week-' illness fr.>m 
malaria. Bn-th. r Rolwrl N.dan was c.imp..!Ic.| 
to return home on B.'-oiint of iirg.-n* hii-im-ss. 
and very nim-h regretf.-d to b‘ave tl;e .Maham.i 
Minstrels, under -Agent Joe B. . kwitli. llr.vTli.-r 
James Hagan relieved Brother Nolan. Bro'hcr 
W. M. Scarh.angh Is flyman at the Kyle Thea¬ 
ter, assisted by Br.'th.-r Ilayes. .lohn Byncs Is 
carpenter In the absence of Br.ither MoMinn, 
the regular carpenter, who l« attending the 
1, A. T. S. E. Convention in Cincinnati. 

I, A. B. P. & B., LOCAL No. 52 

n.-nver. Cot., M.ay 23.—-Ml memliers of Izw-al 
No. 33 are working, the billing game growing 
better here all the tlm*". Th.' Veter.ins of th.« 
Foreign Wars are going to put on a pageant 
which the.T will bill like a clr.-iis. The folhivv- 
Ing brothers ar.» t—ai.-.l. viz.; I’at-.v Gal¬ 
lagher, at the Denham; Ed Tapivlng, at the 
On’honm: rims. Saun.Iers, Br-volway: Myep 
F’onrow, Ogil.n; Frank Shores. Rlvoll; O, C. 
Hemlrl.-ks ('c.-retary of the local), at Elltcli 
Card.-ns; Stanley Oanlm-r. hilling for Ijk.-si.l.* 
Fark. W. Dinan Is blazing the tra'I ah.-ad of th.* 
tieorgla Minstrels. Brut h.-r Theodore Fliiry 
has m.rsterlotisly disappe.ired and 8«*cretary 
Hendricks would appreciate information as to 
his wUcrcabonts. 

ATKINSON’S CIRCUS 

Tin- .Vtkin-on C reus, in Tlawall, r'-cciitly 
pla.v.-d tw.i stamls on th.- Ishaml of tbiliii— 
Wuliiaw'a aud .\lca l.> g.H-.l -ii- lu-s- This was 
foll.iweil b.y eiigag. m.'iit- ou tho I-l.-iiid of 
Maul. Contracts have b.-. n sign. d by Manag.-r 
Thomas Atkins-.n lo show the IsLand of Hilo 
(mostlv one-dav stands) for throe weeks, te- 
l-orts Trlnce Elmv-r. 

The toller skating season at the Pali-ade* 
Rink, McKeesport, Fa., clo-.-d last w.-- k. S«-v- 
eral races were stag-d during the closing days. 

The mile oja-n Western Pennsylvania t-ham- 
pion-hlii race held early this month was won 
by i.’alph Wheatley, of Washington, Pa . with 
-M. Nickolle, of New Kensington, s<o.>n<l, Paul 
.Mar.e, of New Kensington, third, and RallUi 
.-iliuvv, of McKeesport, fonrth. 

HOWARD HAS JEANNETTE P,INK 

Cliff Howard, of Washington, Pa., advises 
that he has taken over the management of th- 
iiakford park Skating Rink, Jeannette, Pu. Mr-. 
Howard la in charge, aa.sisted by Cbas. I'ri.-d-I. 
The rink is a track affair, the track Ih- ul- 
If. feet wide and 10 3-4 laps to tl«e mil*-. -\ 
few races will be held there daring the summer. 

Howard will remain in Washington, Pa 
where he has charge of the Pocahontas Gar- 
tl.-ns Rink, making a couple of trips a we.-k t-, 
-uiiervise tlie rink at Jeannette. 

SKATING rXDiN CONSIDERED 

An alliance with the International SUatiug 
Vulon of EnmiH* is under considentti.m by tlo- 
iDleriiatinnul Skating I'nl'-n of Amerb a an.l wiil 
I-- ailed n|ion at a special meeting ia N.-w 
VorL May 2.".. 

.\t the same time the union w.ll di- u-s th,- 
advisability of cb-'ing Cnlf.-d States champi.in- 
ship events to Canadian skaters and of barrln-.; 
1 nited States entries from Canadian tlfb- 
events. 

There Is al-o a po--ihi1ity that th-- skating 
rrion ma.v as-ume control of Mller skating In 
North -Ain.'rica, succeoding the National I>cague 
of Roller Skaters, r.-eentl.v dis-olvt-d. 

SKATING NOTES 

Howarvl H. Keotle writes that Iv has cl«s.-d 
liis r nks at Biu-yrus, Gallon and I'r. -tline. 
<».. and opom-d the rolb-r rink aud dan.e hall 
at Moimdbiilld.-rs’ Park. N- wark, O.. May •). 
Bii-ln.-ss IS f.tir, he -ays, hut not ul> to ex- 
I'-' tations. 

The .North Onlb ge H I'. Ib ll- r Rink i- be ing 
op.-rated at North C-.K.-ge Hiil. O-, n.-ir Cffn- 
c.nauti, by .\. .1. S. l.aiih. 

The Wa-hiiigton Gur.b ns d-in..- hall. Wu-Iiiiig- 
t. n. Pa.. o;i,-n..i Mi,. umb r ti..- nianag'-- 
n,. ut of niff Ibivvar.l. w- B kii..wn r nk manager, 
lb.ward plans to t.<.i.k a iiuiiil» r of vv.-ll-knowii 
il.im-u or. li. -tra- at th.- g.ir.b-ns. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THt FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

IB any b'i»in»is It ts superior sQ-alpomii " 
Insursi iToats sr.J In the link bu«.i eei 
Blchtidsoo Skates which es.-n resl pr. fin 

WRITE FOR CATALOG T0D*> | 

Richardson Ball Beatinf Skate Co. { I 

LOWE’S PORTABLE FLOORS 
We spvc.zliie uu H- s v- • • 
csii!'.*;.- -kil liiiuir. V -u 
MIT). «T) . INC, Drrt I-. 
V. S. TENT A AW.W.O CO. 

. z!- Itll.ks 
It VKEll-UK KWOOU 

K«nv«* City. Mo.. «g 
, Cbtcsga, HI. 



MISSION BEACH 

PARKS.nERSM.BEACHES, Is Being Developed Into Fine 
Resort—Bath House to 

Cost $450,000 

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

^ San Diego. Calif.. May 23.—Contracts hav. 
I'pcn let and construction begun on one of th 
finest bath houses on the Pacific Coast a- 
.Mission Beach. John D. Sprockets is erect 
iiiK this Jtno.OOO structure in the center of 
what will be when completed one of the flne.t 
beach resorts In the West. The build nc w | 
cover a ground area of 230 by 302 feet t 
main plunge will be 60 by 175 feet and 'ther 
will be dressing room and locker-room accomni. 

I M. datlons for more than 1.300 bathers and s 
BP*‘ctator capacity of 3.000. Besides the ma n 

June ritiiige there will bo a children's ptxd is t..- 
00 feet. . 

Mission Beach is located alxtnt tea miles 
from San Diego on the main highway to 
Angeles, and the .Spreckels companies, which ar> 
behind the project, have Just completed at a 
cost of RJ.f.OO.iH 0 an electric line to the resof 
with a fast-express service with a running tim. 
of twenty minutes. The bath house is tin 
first unit of a group of buildings which will 
include a dance pavilion, skating rink, theater 
cafe and other buildings, all designed on th.’. 
Hpanish style of architecture. 

COMMVMCATIONS TO OLB CIXCINNATI OFFlCESl 

PALISADES PARK FAIR PARK, DALLAS, TEX., 
TO BE GREATLY IMPROVED 

FAIRYLAND PARK 
STARTS SEASON PtlitMides, N. J., May 23.—Nicholas 

Pchenck will act as ho.*t to more than IjCO** 
orphans from Jersey City on Wednesda.v, v 
11. with everything on the grounds free to 
his little guests. 

Fred Wilson, the stiltwalker, is creating a 
world of talk along the Gay White Way with 
his stunts advert.sing the park, lie Is booked 
for the entire season, then goes back on l»ew 
T me. 

Norma Talmadge. (Vnstance Talmadge, Bus¬ 
ter Keaton. Babe Ruth, Benny Leonard, Eddie 
Cantor, William Randolph Hears!. John Mc- 
(.raw and his Giants and .Miller Huggins were 

there amoilf week's notables taking In the 
•nnn tides. 

CliarUa Strickland’s Orchestra will be broad- 
^ “ rested from the park every evening for half 
rk la *" WHN with the famous N. T. O. 
heart announcing. 
" ' Salt water surf bathing opens May 29. 
•ment Strong’s mysn r ous knockout is being 
■r as managed by Max 11 rshmann, the brother of lit- 
lohcV ‘le Artie of Marcus Lovw’s office; Will Green 
arted “cting as ballyhoo. 

now Jack Abrams at the scenic, Verwln Vettel at 
con- the com t, Ro'coe Schwartz at the Ferris a very pretty api>earance with" 

Com- wheel, Kd Paulron at tlie Virginia reel. Ed lawns and great shade trees. In 
large Sylvester at the circle swings. Jack Herman at of the grounds Is the Joyland Inn, 

[o to the whip. Bill Timber at the carousel. Fredd.v f nest places In the entire aectio 
Goodwin at the racer, Jim Doyle at the giant caters to d nner parties, clnha an 

Ideal Weather for Opening- 
28,000 Attend—Many New 

Features 

JOYLAND, LEXINGTON 

SHADY GROVE PARK 

Two popular officials of Luna Park, Coney Island, N. T.—Arthur Jarrii, general manager and 
chief engineer (left), and F. J, Savel, treaaurer of Luna Amuiement Company. 

WHITE CITY, CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 23.—Tommy Gibbons and 
Georges Carpentier did their training stunts at 
tl.e White City athletic field Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. A big crowd turned out 
to see each fighter and then after tlie pro¬ 
ceedings sta.ved to enjoy the many amusements 
that White City offeis this ye.ir. 

Tile way the crowds have been coming in Is 
good evidence that Chicago people are hunger¬ 
ing for onfdior recreation. 

The fun hou'-e thia year has many new 
IhrlllB that amaze the Joyous bunch as they 
come in. 

Everyone is waiting for the oiiening of the 
big super summer show Saturday, May 24. 
One of the many novelties of the revue will 
be Leon’s Ponies, in wliiih Is introduced a 
bucking mule. The girls of the chorus appear 
iu this nuin1>er as a clown act. 

The “mysterious si nsatlon’’ Is under 
and is pleasing everyone. Tls- front Is i 
futuristic picture of the words “mysterious' 
and “sensation’’. At n ght It is a mass of 
bright colored lights. Anyone who enters Is 
assured of a “kick ’. 

One of the many mottm-s coined 
crowd since it has trod tlie hoards of White 
City is “you can't tie bon-d on the boardwalk.” 

.\rriving a little late but now running are 
Hs' l.aiiy sea|ilaucs. 

I’.allroom, < isino, ndler rink and txuvling 
alleys are jM-ing taken advantage of and it 
lisiks like a trip of two or fhn-e niglits are 
neeevsary to llie person wlirf wants to enjoy 
Wliile City in iiitlrely. 

A little cold yet for flip giant racing roaster 
wlio-e six-foot lelt. rs shine pleasantly at one 
approaching tlie south end. ”' -- • - 
the chutes, the pep, the 
Ferris wheel. But, then, 1 
op by Venice, the dodgem, 
garnet and the myriad. 

WHITE CITY, LITTLE ROCK 

KANKAKEE AMUSEMENT PARK 

The new Kankakee Amusement Park, located i 
. "J at Kankakee, III., sixty miles south of Pliicago, i . 

o;«'ns June 2 under the management of W. Hal .» .n 

swinii 
Nate C. Rolfon. of the Five Chapins, will b«> >pi,, 

at the ;iark during the entire season. Mary ,he 
hv the •’""'■''G brio soprano, also of the Five Chapins, 

' w II be OOP of tlie main nttrartions at the wliiti 
park. J. Lester lialaTkorn. formerly Imrilone .i-nei 
soloist will* Nell O'Brien Minstrels, will sing. 

The management will provide free band ism- 
rerls during the entire season and will have 
a park I'aiid of twenty pieces under the direc- 
ion of Curl Wlehe. .. n-.,. » «an. 

This park I, Ideally located for an amuse- ager ""\^nmibeg;’'parr^« L,^ed P.“u". 
ment park, according to Mr. Marshall, and has ,,IaV wU " ut^nerves*'as fee 
msny nuxlern Improvemenls for the comfort, „,tr», ii"n at h s iMinular resort Panins Klee- 
pleasure and amnsemeut of the visitors. ^ ilwlliln^ VH rb.rnlan^e'on^a^^^^^^ 

There is a new danee pavilion, a good bath- one hundred feet in the air. Everythlng_ 1« m 
Ing beach, tourist camp, athletic field, picnic rendltiesw for the official oi>enlng of Norum- 

- —.. grounds and acres filled with lofty sliade trees, N-ga’s twenty-eighth season May 24. Nearly 
the ball-throwing making the place all that Is to he desired one hundred oatings and picnics have alreadr 

for recreation and ont-ot-door sports. been listed for ths coming months. 

PAULU8 AT NORUMBEGA 



PATENTS 

TURNSTILES 
We can stop the Icaks-^Write as how. 

• PEREY MFG. CO., Inc. 
lOl Park Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

AT CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

t'oni-y Island, N. T., Muy —Kiildi<> air- 
piaut'a and C. U. AruistrvuK's cattTpillar ar.* 
the only ridi'a on thf Itoardualk that di'liend 
t'xolusivt'ly on iH-dfstriuDH un tliat tta>rufar<. lor 
|>atroiiai;t'. 

Tlio Itriichton Itfaoh Hotel and tbe old 
llriKlitoD lli-aeb .Music Hall arc thingH of the 
pimt. The new Itriglitou Tla'ater oic-ncd recent¬ 
ly with vaudeville and pictures and has been 
doing au exevllent busineaa. Coney Islanders 
and others of that vicinity are liberal patrons 
of this iiiKtitutiou. 

The old Henderson Music Hall on Surf nvenue 
is gone. The main part of the Henderson 
Kuilding still stands—the hotel part with rooms 
—and the iw'cond floor has the Cameo Dance 
I'alace, managed by Al Weiss. 

The L. A. Thompson Scenic llailway Company 
has two gravity roads facing on Surf avenue. 
TIk'y look new in radiant colors and are get¬ 

ting tbe bU'lneis as they have been for years. 
The "Dragon's Gorge’’ scenic railway in l.nna 

I'ark is one of the features in that resort 
and is doing tbe same caiiacity business on 
.'Saturdays. .Sundays and holidays as of old. 

L. A. Uoberts, assistant to 8. W. Gumi>erta. 
is one of tltc real busy men in tbe heart of 
Coney Island. 

1‘arkway Baths, under tbe personal direction 
of S. W. Gumpertr, only needs suitable weather 
tj get caiiacity business. It la a great modern 
t’Hthing pavilion. Tbe beach in front ia all 
that could be desired. 

-Morris Goldt>erg has fifty-eight skee-ball 
alleys at Coney Island in six dilTereut locations. 
These coin-operated devices are as popular as 
they were the first time they were installed 
at tbia resort years ago. 

Swinging balls and all those “gyping” oon- 
Dierchaudlsing concessions are not opi ratcd any 
more at the "World's Playground", as Coney 
l^land is called by its press agents and others. 

We wonder If some of the news rejiortera 
know Just how many people fioO.oOO are. In 
giving tbe attendanee many of the New York 
newspapers should aim at better estimates. It 
takes a lot of trains to move 5PO,iiOO people 
in ten or twelve hours and a vast numbi'r of 
autos and auto busies. Let’s have less of this 
"ois.'.ikSJ”. Kiirtbermore, ten i>er cent of New 
York's iiopulation does not go to Coney Island 
every Sunday. On the biggest days at world’s 
fairs none have gone over UoO.OdO in attendance 
for one day. 

Cliarles J. Ociser’a "Da Charme" bot-dog 
machine at Mooney’s baths on the Boardwalk 
do*'S not seem to be able to bake the "dogs 
In dough*’ fast enough on clear days to supply 
the demand. 

Jules Kibble, a vaudeville perform.jr. Is still 
operat ng hla dodgem located on the old Bowery. 
Ituslue.s is very good at this novel attraction. 

The Io«‘ation formerly occupied by John J. 
Stes k's gaUalsiut Is now used by Chester Pollard 
Amusement Company, of New York, for its 
new rider-propelled gallop-away. 

L**o Gordon, brother of Louis Gordon and 
making his home in Boston, Mass., ia working 
at the Island with a concession or two. He is 
most optimistic over the future of Coney. He 
knows It well, having in former years been one 
of its leading concessionaires. 

Samuel J. Gordon, general director of the 
Evans & fJordon Amusement Company. ^ Inc., 
which operates the "Palace of Wonders" and 
ten freak animal shows and four cr.'stal mazes 
with carnivals, left for Chicago last week to 
look after hia interests in White City Park, 
that city. ,, „ 

C H .Vrmstrong’s "Over the I alia attrac¬ 
tion next to Luna Park on Surf avenue la know^n 
as "The house of a thousand laughs . it 
Is still one of the best patronized mechanical 
fun houses at the Island. 

Coney Island and Luna Park auto busses 
park lu Times Square and other parts of Broad¬ 
way and run to the Island on schedule time, 
(in fine weather days they do a great business. 
Tbe Luna busses are painted the same colors 
as tbe park and have the ’’heart" trade mark. 
They load and unload right at the main entrance 
of the park. 

Tbe "Wonder Wheel" is the largest and 
most unusual Fcrrla wheel at the Island. Its 
iiiccbanical construction attracts attention from 
engineers and mechanics and its novel arrange¬ 
ment d<s-s the same for the amusement seeker. 
The only critlcl-m is that It Is very slow In 
making Its revolutions; however. It does busi¬ 
ness. It has been located here for several 
years and Is the only one of Its kind we have 
any record of. It i« an Immenae steel structure. 

Stauch's Pavilion extends from the Bowery 
to the Boardwalk with entrances on both 
I’nder new ownership and management this 
novel entertainment hall and dining palai-e 
presents entertainments and mnsic utilizing 
several orchestras. It la newly painted and 
decorated. It h.vs for many years catered to 
Coney Island patronage looking for food and 
dancing. . , 

.\rihur Jarvis has certainly (k>oe wonders in 
the construction of the "Greater Luna Park.’’ 
Barron O. Collier has spared no expense, not 
as press agents put It, but actually. 

Herbert A. Evans personally directs the bally- 
h.«)s. musical features and clrcnt. He ^wks 

> nil amusement fcafuret of the animal kind. 
Mr. Evans has been on thla Job for many years 
and ia an expert In deciding what Luna patrons 

High rents undoubtedly did mueb to put the 
"hanky-panky", ’’gyjilng" concessionaires out 
of business. *1110 rejuvenators of Coney Island 
may have had the Idea In mind to "out-expense" 

World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Fa posit ions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted (.’ities and parks. Has earned $2,537..aO in one 
day, S6,510.(H) in three days, .S7.‘X)2.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one seasnir.s busiiu’ss. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES for PARKS and CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

. SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for C'atalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, North Tonawanda, N.Y. 

KRISRY 
.\ll .tlumiiium Pea¬ 
nut and Piipcum Ma- 
clilue. Pops every 
kernel. Easily kept 
o I e a n. Foolproof. 
Mountc-it on ribber- 
llred dtao wheels. A 
."lenly pvoOt maker 
Write us today for 
full Infunnatloii and 
Ptices. 

A BIG PROFIT MAKER 
Mike bU' muney wiih a Kriapy Machine. Ca- 

yici;y for both Peanuts and Popcorn—an hour 

If >mu are already In this business and cannot do 

tbii juu need a KrUpy. 17.00 worth of Popt'ct. 

sells (or isO.OO. $30.00 net PMflt on $10.00 Wurtli 

- f Pranuli. Your profit dependa only on the 

■■am'er of hours you operate a-'id your location. 

Write us today for complete' details and price- 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has eaniMl In one week, 

$15,000 to $35,000 the pzst season In many Parks. 
Many aingle days of from $1,000 to $3.COO. World's 
creatast amall rlOe. 52 built Uk IdSa. 

MACHINE COMPANY 
rounse Bldg., OMAHA, NEB. 

WHEELS, FL.\.<nERS and SKIU. G.WIES of Every Inscription 
perw.taga or to rent. WM. ROTT. 48 E. 9th St., New Y«rk. 
Pabst Avenue, Milwaukee, Wiicenain. 

Ml 1i.u iral .-‘kill Carnes sold ov 
Branch Shew Reonis: C. C. Behr, L last month. 

New Automatic loop the-Loop” Game 
for all amusement plices. aoft drl::k parlors, 
fhoo.inz callerles. etc. Kui.s itself—auto- 
tt'.jtic nickel Collector and scorinc derk-e, 
Tbrllllng sp rtl Everybody plays—men, wom¬ 
en -nd chiidrent Your rn'eipta clear profit. 
Ea.b \\l.irl-l*-Uall Game is 312X20 ft., ii.d 
baa an ear.'.Ins rapacity of $3 an hour. T u 
• an b'jt 2 to IS Games In any ordinary room 
or tetit. Take In $15 to $30 per day. M derate 
inre.ticent regulred. Write row for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7C4 Consolidated Bldg., Indianapollt, Ind. 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO INSTALL 

DODGEM, JR. 
Shipments within fourteen days after receipt of order. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
W. F. Mangels Co 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

.\t Coney liUnJ. Ne* York City, tbe B.tLI.txi.N HAi’EH dr! . hi '-i -l '.ii-, . . .(■ V.r r.i.k.' 
Bi’ach, It .>ton. a 1.3-wheel JtAI.IXiON R.Yt’KW et, 25r a wlirel. Wheii-i i ItM.I.oii'C H \( Kit lui 
I pined Ihli ..e-t-nm they report •■|>u,inri> .ood’’. You have i.i i -ir-ii a It.M.l.lK’N It.M l.’K lU' .f or 
der. It IS 1011% perfeet in every ll■••l•.^t. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc., 14tS Broadway, New York City 

TURNSTILES 
TICKET BOXES AND CHOPPERS 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 
234 M ill St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &, DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y 
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

safe investment for both Indiwr and Outdoor Aniuscmeut Center.' I’l:’.* ■ d 

by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitator'. 
R ra(«> for Catalog, 

)KEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

IVIUNIM & CO. 
3lS WotHworth Building. . . NEW YORK. 
S'lratifle Americaa Building . WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Taoer Building . . . CHICAGO. ILL. 
Hahan Bldg., 582 Market St.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
*■«» Nuyi Building. . L08 ANGELES. CAL. 

E. 3. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 

World’as Rigtits “OVER THE FALLS” 
AmerlCBiT Rlgtits “F*AKK YOUR OWX CAR* 
Foreign Rlglvts **XHE CAXERFIl-l-AR” 

NEW YORK-LONDON--CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 
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EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS PARADISE PARK 

PARADISE PARK 
RYE BEACH, RYE, N. Y. 

M;?Rit’vrtj. ' „ ” P tj Trie*. P- 
K.- •' KMJ * ■ i --; ir, »"d C 

At Cedar Point on Lake Erie Rje B'icfi. !?’*•. N T.. Mty 2; —Part*! *-: 
T fiptob !?► '••br-n Sa'iirdr'. May i4. T:- 
j-brk JK •akicf on k f»la .■•...dty a;:'a'»r - 
I • n r-■ tin"'d. • d*» n 
aff » tb;r;y <. kXcL b»- n- na- N • 

‘D»tah*-d. "-o af"‘r a ii<-aij raitJaM t:.*- {-ar.. 
*111 r ad.' J'/" b-- :n;n:-d T 
r»ark ta- b‘-‘-n ■••a:’.f.‘-d w. b '.k't:-. ‘-ait - 
/'ii cnapie bhadf* ir''aa ;la*d ai. u* 
ifrj'jnd>. 

I'rd H. Pontjr 1‘ T t-f.ng ;n an oldm I! 
r.d- ttat, b» li a'.j'!-:E» 

; t-t »^r-TrU't*d b*. M.-b r ^ lJaa*r. A 
► .atiora'e front, » ■a larn< t"w-r ar.d t.t iI 
Holland ‘■•L i; tff- ;• -mt^-d.n a I.a-, 
izjiit ^■aLL"t 1^' IL“• d on *'LT* - :.g T:.** T•trll 

I. 8. Horn*, of Kan»a‘ C.tj, - ;n‘ a'I>L.- a 
high-la‘ii r'-dogi'.’al art-na of aomo tb.rtt-fT- 
iag>- ’f an.n.a:- and '.rd- 

Ari^'M Kn-bl<- la putt.Lg In th*- ►« tgiLs: 
baau'oJ'“ <>rr'a I'ar»ar wb*-*! La* arrirrl 
and U a b.g a'Ta' t.i L .'Ir. Ho-La- Jn- 
atallad a t* w f 't-r. n ■.;<'b i.a* Ja‘r a'rT*d 
from G*-rri.aL.' and wl*.-b .t b* .iii; lak*-n O'ar 

10 Studio, KIiidiM' PlaTsrour.d Ou'.fl! 
. * PrUlle;>o». or any r.tw K:jrs. a.a 

f. C*r .. F: Clrola Plytr. Old Mill, M-cr- 
Ha- f ; . iL:'.a. aixl 5L‘i ■-•I'il .\r>» •> A;-;-’.* to 

FRED H POSTV. Paradiie Park. Rye Beath. Rye. N Y. Tel.. Bye 9S6. 
r HJlley Net* Y tk City line Oter I.' -".000 !»•> 

•t -j • t-'jjts and Tie Aoios-.tntr.t Park 
Stat<-a and Canada annually lyetHetn tbo middl 
of June and Labor Day. 

Ce-dar Polnt’a amasoment eonrourao tbts a • 
*00 loom* aa one of tbe largeet and m -- 
ICTltlng In exletence. It bat been gr.ally 
larged at a reeult of the auccenaful prue-cutK, 
of a coatly reclamation project thut mad. 
atallable many acre* of Sandutky bayabor" land 

Tbe coocoorve area 1* to laid out that i,.. 
bulk of <be crowd* TUiting Cedar Po.nt fr.ui 
day to day muet paa* thro It. At the ol 
tod of tbi* area la tbe exit from tbe mauimut. 
garagea. and a still greater free parking all .t 
tneot at tbe Cedar Point end of 'T;.. 
< Lauaaee”, or automobile roadway. cood>h-iiii.; 
the main highway* with the retort. Timueund' 
of autumob let trarel tbla roadway dally b- - 
tween tbe opening and tbe closing of tbe turn 
luer eea'oa. At tbe opposite end of tbe area i- 
tbe broad cement walk o*er which pa“ tb. 
vialting throngs tbat tbe ateamera d.acLarc", 
arriving from Sandutky aero** Sandutuy Hay 

LSuae to tbe cocco,.rse entrance ii the gr a- 
Coliseum with It* dance ball, one of tbe large-t 
in tbe Middle West; tbe batbbouae. to wuic.. 
thouMnda go to enyoy tbe finest bathing h .. 
in the world, and nanieront other p. rmau. :. 
attraction* tbat bring peo;le together. 

A structure of cy-aommic ty:e built on t:. 
Moorish Palace order how been competed, frut- 
ing on Lake Erie on Lbe Uotel The Ur<tk>r» 
1 romenade. In tbla building it la tbe inten . u 
of tbe management to esiaUlsb appar>l am 
other shop* tuat Will have a tp<-cl.l apical i. 
tbe gueata at tbe C.dar Point hotels. ALutb< r 
permanent improvemout. which will be o: en t l‘ 
aeason. 1* tbe pa a nger bigbaay extend og 
from tbe dock on tlie Lake Erie aide of tb- 
resort at which ttse boat* from Clereland. U ■ 
troit and Toledo land to the resort ground'. cr>' 
which tbe tcurisia and excuraionisti will te- 
quickly transkorted. 

Among tbe new dericea completed at tbe con¬ 
course '.ast season were tbe caterpillar, tbe 
whip, kldd.e kar koarae, the seaplane, tue 
latter a ride of tbe old Ferrii wheel type tit- 
bat won great favor. Tbe leap tbe dips, leap 
frog, cascade or old mllL racer, mlnl. tur" rail 
road and Jo^lane bave been rebuilt and gr at 
ly enlarged. Tbe miniature railroad it ovt-r 
an entirely new route tbat ouert numerous 
unique attm-Uona. 

Cedar joint's tbr Hera, nucb as tbe leap th 
dipt, leap frog and tbe raccr. are am -ng tb- 
longest and Ingbest of tbelr kind. From tb- i’ 
respective aunauieta can be glimpsed nut onl.v all 
of Cedar Point, but milea of tbe broad •! 
[lanse of Lake Erie on tbe one side and u-andu kv 

west of 'the city on Lay on tbe other, at well as tbe blatorie Island' 
re endeavoring to of I.ake Erie. 
evelop the property. While thoutaads of dollar* are being expend 
ictlon of a dam in rd *0 tbe ma^ang of Improvement* at Ctdar 
the land to form a Point before the opening of tbe summer seas-.n. 
lole golf course a other tbousand* are being Invested to facilit.ii' 
es and a midway tbe bandliug of crowd* that travel to and fr-on 
•an twi ' s from the resort via Sandutky. A beautiful new 

d'X'k baa been completed at the Cedar Pom' 
b 'St lauding at tbe resort grounds, while an¬ 
other new dock and terminal build ng la niid r 
construction on tbe west aide of tbe bay sbor-- 
end of Columbus avtnue. Sandusky's principal 
tborofare. from which trains will arrive and 

, O . May 2S.—Summer resorts at depart. 
w;ll o[ien oBi- iaily May 30. Among I’resident Boeckllnc baa predicted the Mpg'«' 

itures at Ind!<in Lake this ‘cas.ji and beat season of any tbat Cedar I’olnt ba* 
new amii«em nt park to be opened enjoyed In the twemty-Beven years under hi* 
•aril, umler the direetlon of F. .\. management. He points to heav er convention 
"Inled among the attractions Is a l-ooklng*. a longer hotel reservation li‘t an'l 
ball, several ride* and a mile-long the largest numlier of appUcstiont for cone**- 
with midway attractions. Tills aiona ever recorded. 
enterpri«e Is bi-ing developed by _ 

11‘ts. ELDORADO SPRINGS 

THE GALLOP-AWAY 
Pal w ted. 

IS A SUCCESS. 
fw rile if operation at Coney N.anJ. New Y->:k Cl-y (between the Giant Ferris Wheel ant 
I: to caiacry -;.e tvto .-^ituiaajs aid .*unUi>j, itiJ averaged SO't rej-eaH ai.l 

Tbe da’i •• !»a;i I* -ind'r way and will be a 
g.‘m. Harr.v C. P.ak-r 1* doing the eonetm*-’ion 
work. Harry L M< r-oc ba* tak* r. It over, 
which ie a g-.arantee that Itve Pe-aep w II 
bave a real dani-e (la.aee. t-or.du-t-d aiorg tlr- 
line* and le-l. j wLi-b have mal- M'. M'j.'t .n 
tbe leader .n dan-e luiil* rondu'ted In tue 
be»l am- -» aii pf para* n the country. 

The c-*rn--e*‘ion -tand* are very elahirate at 
Paradiae Park and g.ve the v ol'iir tie- Im- 
j-reealon of enter,ng a big exiiosltion. 

George Carfolit"'* new double b>gb *trlker 
t*« arrived. 

I the K\<i\V it AU, " IVil'i L.M 'HIED AND .‘AH) A .‘El.F-PKOl'ELLin) RIDE WAS IM 
ELE. WE AISH Tf .-^AY. OI li I'ATEATI-D LE\ EK.4GE .‘VSTEM " DID TUE TBIuh. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc., I41{ BroadNiy. New York City. 

LUNA PARK-Houston,Texas CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

(OPENING PLAITNED FOR JUNE 7) 

*(-re< t>eiu:iful park la- 1. I’i mile from Co'irt IL-i^. Sireet car and wide hiulevard 
('■;mi.^ y ti w bull .i.g G 'i t <'^^-;er. iar,>>l 1)*.. e lUll In Tex**, ailh UO-It. tni*-; 

i tl.n laike. nia-‘i\e G.'i. Six moDiln f r tn re par* >ea.- n. A; pi-ximaieiy Syt'.'i'O 
w Ir Ill. W\Nr R t ail kind-, r...:i Gam-*, e c. Valux: .- t on e««iooa Oi'ea. 
..late A-.Uaciloi.s wrlit. L'Itr exierleniej ptik niji i.emer.i. Wr. e or wire. 

HOUSTON AMUSEMENT PARK. INC., Luna Park. Houiton, Text* 

Con'y Island. X, Y.. May 22.—Kel M.k*-. 
who waa out w-ltb the J. J. J-.n*-* Exp-i-in- n ' 
all winter, ia on the B'lwery an t doing b.g. * 

Bernie William*, who was w.th the (bo. L. ' 
I>r>byna Show-, 1* now working out In l.-itig ' 
K«-aeh for Abe KU>ble and Bllnkle C"n>orat!o: . 

N'-d Ho'jse, we||-kn<iWD novelty and pit<h 
man, was a visl’or to Coney Island Siinda.v. 
He will t-e In the big elty for a few d.iya 
■ ailing on his friend Jim Kelly. 

The Coney Island Atlantlca bad their annual 
ball and minstrel Friday night. May M. !n 
- a 1- h’s and it waa a blp suitcei'a. It was the 
'■“t ball in staueh's this seasciD. 

Tony Polakox. who rondnets a billiard and 
-■•I parl'ir on Su.-f avenue and Seaside walk, 
has in*».-illed a wh'jlesale and retail e.g.r 
<l« partment, wh»re many show people may be 
«e* n dally. 

Itr Garfield, "the man without a sktiU", at 
t e Temple of Wonders on 8nrf avenue, U 
attracting large rrowds. 

Tbe auto traffie regulations along ?>urf avenue 
are bad and are tbe ca’jse of many "f tbe 
attrartiooa not getting the ahare of hu-lne** 
II.'y deserve. The traffic offii-ers do all thev 
<411 and cannot l»e ebarg d w-lth being resp'in-'lb'e 
f..r the conditions. Something will have to 
•e done in the ani-J-iement rone s-wn 

Gaear C. Jurney will return *o FTorida *oon 
'•> reaume bla du’le* In a real estate cio-ra'ien 
f.)r Barron G. Collier. 

Henry Re,-1. who oni'e had the “Virginia 
Reel" In Luna Park, waa a*ked for during 
the opening cf that resort. He was reported 
to be In England. 

Val Vino la I'wtiirlng in the World Clretis 
aide-show and making good. 

Pete Conklin is greatly ml**ed on the box 
at the Infant ineiihators in Luna Park. 

Most of the carousels have been painted and 
redeeor.vted. 

The '-Virginia 'R'-er* on the old Bowery 
openi-d many wi-eVs ago. This 1* the only ride 
of Us kind at the t-l.-ind now. 

A few of the old saliKin* are stm open w-lth 
dancing f'sel, mo'ion pictures an'l “'ft drink*. 

W. r. Mangle*' ••llekl'-r ri.l'-" hsiks go's!. 

It Is on Surf a'-enne, w-h'-ri- it ha* b'-en fur 
several years. 

There are dan-'e halls In Luna Park an'l 
several plae«-s over th** T*I,'ind. The one In 
Luna I* "ts-n on all side* now-. 

E. Prl-dhoff. '-f th<- iTi.-i-i- C.andy Company. 
Sew York, hail a eri-w- of grl* in novel 
e'>*tnme« selling Donilno mints un the oia-ning 
night .at Luna Park. 

I.iina Park's ‘'Pit and .Vqnadrome" («wlmmlng 
piol) ha* two entranees, oii<- in tin- lurk and _ 
the other on Snrf avenue. The halter 1* m.ist n>-ss f-r tli(! oi't-lik-ig, 
impressive. 

Coney I-lnnd. N. Y.. May 2!.—Tie Coney 
1‘laud Bii*.v B'-'-*. foriner'v the Si'v.r Itfel 
store, bs'al.'-d at Seaside walk and S'lrf avenue, 
are doing 'iulr he*t to ph-as'' ev.rvtiodv and 
have a pretty lady castxier who Is pl.it*ing and 
• nl'-rtalning. 

I'an M.Carthv i-ii’t saving a w-..*d. hut he's 
- sinilii.g. lie must have something up hi* sl.-eve, 
as he ran h»- s'-en com ng from the bank 
' very morning. 

Tie summer has begun anil tlu' (Ainey l*l:in<l 
.•ilantl<’s are taking in tu-w- inemti'-rs for tin' 
erving s<|Uad for a game of ruiiiiiiy. 

Mik.- (juigley and little B'-*sii- (Jtiigl'-y ur'- 
.»-iiig llielr in'iin-.' to biij- th'-ir new hoiiH- 
Mik'- ' working fur L. Tiu-mp'on aiul 
llessie. t,i* wife, s ill file pit ill l.ima P.irk 

Th'- Cuiiev Islaii'l .Xtlantii' (Tub .- entering 
the spring *'-ri'-* of athl'iii- game* to I'e le-hl 
by lilt- Chamls-r of Coiniii'-rei- of t onev I-land 
• 'll llie boardwalk iinil'r the •■•no lung of I’.o di.' 
l»'-.'ell. an old-t me iillibTe. 

The Boy Taverln, formerly the L' wis Hou*'-, 
Emnioi:- ay-iiU'- and Tvy'-niy-ttiird *irii-t. 
Shi-e|>*liead Hay. had its tipi-iiing Ma.' 1'.' 
There is plenty of dining and dan-- ng now. with 
(he new jazz baud playing. Busin> ** is gisid. 
judging from tie way .\1 Ginger, tlie popular 
mat.ager, is smiling. 

AGENTS, ATTENTION! 
For the Park employee who has spare time for a profitable side line, 

have a good proposition. Send name and address for particulars to, 

P. O. BOX 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

IN CINCINNATI PARKS 

AT INDIAN LAKE 

NEW PARK PROJECTED 
AT SPRINGFIELD, O, LLOYDS AT RIVERVIEW 

i**I>rlngfield. O., May 23.—Springfield may s<s>n 
have a new nnarter-iiiillHin-ihdlar amusement Chlengo, May 2-T.—The Gnat Llovds. w'o 
park, vyitli boating, haihing. a golf course, last year had the lll-;*ion *how- with George 
miiiw-iiy and other nmU'iinent*. If plan* of a L. Thdiyn*, are In the Cln-n* Side-Show In 
group Af local buslnes* men. im ludiiig former lUyerv-lew Park for tbe summer. 

SUNNYSIDE’S SEASON STARTS 

Toronto. Can.. May 22.—Mure than 
IsT-on* attended tlie opening of the se.ason 
Sunny side Ib-ach Satunlay. May 17. It ’ 
a ino't au'-ceaaful oitenlng. with all 
enthusiasm of aiimniertlme merry-making, 
aiiiusetinnta werg la'.gely patr<nlxed aiul 
boardwalk wran thronged all evening wllb rr"' 
• iiioyl'ig %ie t>and euncert. If w-a* an entit 
auspicious opening for tbe season. 

AERIAL PHOTO OF RAMONA PARK. GRAND RAPIDS. MICH 

MINERVA PARK 

Mlnerya, O., May 22.—rndor the man.ig'-ni'n' 
of Kenii th (' owl. Minerva I'ark oi'etn-d 

the season this week. Mr. Crowl siat'-'l >' 
in all iirohabll.ty Mev-eral new ainu''-i"' 
features w- II be added la-fore the s,-a**'ii g- •' 
under '\*iy-, as negotiations are t"'i'dlng " 
two n* w- rides. The dance payilicai. roi-vr 
rink an-l lake, as well as the midway coiev- 

siun*. are all open. 

OPENING MEMORIAL DAY 
BIG DAY AT SOUTH BEND 

CUb-ago. May 21.—A big day is ri (s-rt'-d ■mi 

.'*priag Brook Park. South Bend. InJ.. f'-r 
Sunday. ThlH waa a siieclal day ami n-d 'le- 
regular opening of tbe park, but the cum'-ishin-. 
rides and shows all went 'irer big. 

Mrs. Ii. S. Smith, who ha- the conr-easlon* .in<l 
aoft drink* report* tbat the Kvan* Snab<ir*t 
merchandise wheels were a big featnre and tliat 
they <’oold hardly supply tbe demand for tbe 
new Evans Indian shawli. 

.\i|l>urn, X. T.. May 24—Practh-ally ev.rv 
arl. In the Finger Lake* Iteglon " 

fil ially op' n for the seasim on Memorial Ds'^ 
r.verylhlng ts In read nrs* for tin- oiHii'ni" 
of I.aki-*ide and Island parks, a short dlst-vte'' 
from this city. A niimtier of new riding 
vices have been erected at both resort* sn'i 
tbe managera are looking forward to excellfO' 
buslneaa. 

That Grand Rapids has a real amuxement park ia evidenced by the accompanying picture 
of Ramona Park, taken from an airplane. Built on the ihores of beautiful Reeds Lake, tbe 
park covert 31 acres of ground, exclusive of parking apace, and hai two large picnic groves. 
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$3,000 to $5,000 
In Si* Month* Mad* by Many Operators 

Using Our 

Crystal Snow Machine 
price, $250.00 f. 0.1. EITHER OFFICE 

$50.00 Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 

PROFIT You Can Do the 

•••Same Seliin^^^^ 

Pk^SNOW sundaes 
THE NEW ICE REFRESH IVltlNT 

CORCESSIONAIRES 
PIHHPFIE SHOW SIIHDUB 

Will Get You Top Money Over 
All Other Refreshments 

Write EITHER OFFICE TODAY lor Literalure. 
The Crystal Snow Sundae Machine is tlie original and only Snow Sundae Machine on the market. It is of solid aluminum highly oolishcd all 

bearings are made of the linest bronze, and comes with motor attached. Full counter equipment is furnislicd with each rry.«5tal Machine consisting of the 
following articles: 2 solid aluminum counter trays. 2 glass syrup bowls with nickel-plated c.,\er3, 2 nickel-plated paper cup hohlers 2 nickel-plated 
seizing dips. 2 aluminum syrup ladles, 1 mixing mold. 1 snow scoop. 1 ice saw', picks, tongs. ;,nd 10 attractive display signs Nothing clso to btiv 
Simply rent you a location and get started. Hot weather is coming. Start now and you can li.ave a sUick of Snow Sundaes on your counter in an hour 
after you get your machine. WHITE FOR LITEHATFRE. 

428-434 EAST SECOND STREET 
Phoo*. Main 339 CINCINNATI. O. CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 3324 BERKELEY AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES, - . CALIFORNIA 

BITS AND HITS 

Riverview, Chicago 

Cbirseo, Ms* 23.—A Billboard reporter wont 
,,iit to Itivrrv'lrw ^•*•^terllB.v and llireadwl his 
n»T aroiiud among the conce«*ion boys. It wict 
■ Wiutifiil (lay, ^un^(blny and plcaaant. and 
I ir .i(ir>'’< fairly olioue In the new paint and 

• w !.t"('k' Tli'en the reiKirtor rtrolled over to 
lake » l>"(k at the gosta. Two were butting 
.»ih other 1 lietila and another wa* trying to 
(.•w U|> the cement walk. Walter Mnrpby. who 
, in cLarire nf the conceaalon known as Ks- 

merelda ' <(iHiti<, suid the kids are already rem- 
a« to the attraction In numbers. "We get 

Vm if anybody doee," be said, and It looke<l 
hke It. 

0. A. Joers, manager, and ••.<lim” fSray, on 
t> front at Over the Kali*, exj>re«*ed them- 
►elve* as well -atlsfied with the start of the 
•etw.n. Mr. Joers said Saturday and Sunday 
!.id been e*iieeiully go(Kl thus far. "Slim" bus 
t-een In the busiiie** a long time. "Pon't 1 
rwall the (lay*, way back." he *nld. "when 1 
lieiiglit all ((f our jiaiHT t«n different chows from 
.'Ir. Ck'ualdson J" 

E. P. Kitigerald. In charge of the main gate, 
jreeted tl.e reiHirter with bas*<> toaes. "I vo 
rot ID awful cold." he complained. The re- 
pirter bad one, too, and It developed they bad 
ibe 'tme pains In the name place. .MI of 
wbieh developed a sympathetic understanding. 

Bert Sanders, who ha* the ball-tossing eon* 
et»sien. *aid thing* a-e looking nn. "They 
li'it all of the Billboards before I got here ye*- 
terday." he *aid. "ttut my way the corner 
■tore gets tliree copies because* only three show¬ 
men l:ie In that HUburb. Some piker slipped 
.0 and got my copy tbia week.” 

Fred Kiedaiscb, general manager for Ed ITill, 
Fkid thing* in general are coming along nicely. 
He said the enamel goi*ls item promises to l>e 
an excellent one thl* «enson on the stores. The 
iiew b.*,ui with Miiiua Dolls already shows 
sis-ed and drawing jMiwer. Mr. Kledai'cb said 
the duct i>oud, whleli also will have gee*e and 
ebickeus, 1* now ready to u|>en. The elee-trical 
booth Was ni>eued yesterday. Doubtle-s no uiaii 
in KIvervlew Is more intimately conversant 
with every detail of the various concessions and 
attract on* than Mr, Kiedulseli. and busy awiian 
a- he Is he always has a moment for cheerful 
visiting with Tlie llill!>oard. 

Kd nill said that all of the parupliernslla 
on his stands was piircliased from II. Kvans 
4 t'ompatiy. He said it makes a wonderful 
hash and stands the racket, i 

Toyland Turf Is sonietlilng that the children 
s-em to hu\e second sight for a* t<"(n a* they 
g-t Inside the jiark. Clarence Gore** is the 
manager. TIutc are nlueieeii beautiful Sliet- 
■and jonles and as many cart*. "We are get- 
t ng a very gixsl pla.v." he said. "We had ail 
of the iKiiile* clipped and la«t night Iw-lng 
eol(| they got chilly. Tliey shook so lianl 
after «e put them In the barn we Isiva isriildti't 
•■•■ep .iiid no had to get Up and blanket every 
one of lliem." 

MENLO PARK 

Perkasie. Pa.. May 2.3.—Menlo Park oitened 
it- Ipot season last Saturday. It I" again 
niiili.r the management of Joe Hirer and Henry 
'Vilson. There was a large attendance In tlie 
e^•u.llg. Kterytliing looked *p!c and siian and 
t le patrons Seemed to enjoy evpr.r amii'i merit 
r di' apd devl.e. Tlie skating rink esis-(dslly 
w ith it- st.s k of Dew skates, was a big at true- 
ti'Si. Tile daiielng iMvIliim at night Is another 
'■ g feature and with line dance iirogram* by 
.sehantx's '^erenadera Orchestra made things 
ttier-v for the dancers and then some. The 
l(*rk I* open on Sundays and week day* and 
Manng.Ts Hirer and Wll«on hayo l*ook(sl n 
n inilier of event* well ahead. 

Blow BALI RACE 
Ills Icsr-t priced. fl.i*hlrtt group skill game. In 
"UnT Parks and Canilval, last seasisi. Write for 
'4'i'>e ,f aame* before Isiying. E. R BEniH, 

■o.. lot; Pabet .\ve., Milwaukee, W|jcon«lr.. 

moumtaiim view 
J^USEMtNT PARK. The Park Hesiutiriil GLirs'S 

, ^ Hint new Ad- 
^K^V^'o^|U. (;(*nFrAl MsmaTer 

merry-go-round for rent 
-r Heseh. New. K. I*.. 512 Bierirersi Arr., 

'y Ves York. 

JJHITt CITY AMUSEMENT PARK. Cats Lake, 
w ca WaNTKD—Merry-tlo-Ihsiiul fsiitall) and 

■ s'.xlous of all kinds. Must b* clean and classy, 
‘umnier. W. .VL DARU.NO. Kcego Harbor. 

Park Paragraphs 
Capitol Park. Hartford, Conn., opened May 

17 with a free gate. 

Daredeell Dougherty, with his "leap for life In 
flames", 0|>ened bla season May 28 at Olentangy 
Park. Columbus. 

Jerse Kem*Ipy recently arrived at Idora Park. 
Oakland. Calif., from 8cl.g Zoo Park, l.os 
Angeles, with 20 bead of Shetland pouies. 

n. W. Smith's circus 8lde-*how and lllnslnn 
show c:H'Ded at Riverview Park. Baltimore, 3M.. 
April 19. 

F. K. and J. W. Sauer are the promoters 
and general managers of Joyland Park, Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky. 

Summer Garden Park. Terre Haute, Ind., 
opened May 18 under the management of Win. 
S,•homer. Elm Grove. North Terre Haute, 
opened the same date. A. Blakor is manager. 

Ray Park. lUiey, Ind., opened May 18. Clyde 
Maddox ly manager. The Keith sls'ers, 
vaudeville, were the chief attraction for oiwn- 
ing week. 

Spring River Park. Baxter Springs, Kan., has 
been leasi'd by Charles E. Brown, a publicity 
man. The park Is on an electric line in the 
ceuter of a 35,000 population. 

Opal Davis, dance promoter and dance band 
manager, has been engaged to manage the dance 
pavilion at Reno-by-the-Lake, near Toledo, O. 
The pavilion opens Decoration Day. 

ITnchess, the S-l-year-oId elephant at the 
Lincoln Park Zoo. Chicago, died recently. 
Duchess was the gift of the late P. T. Barnum 
to the zoo. 

J. W. Purcel. with his Exmoor pony. Pt ter 
Pan. furnished the free attraction o(iening week. 
May ll-li, at Caiiital Iteaeb Park, Lincoln, 
Neb. I'his is his flfth engagement at that park 
in the lust seven years. 

Kniil Hidiiw of KUzabeth. X. J., rec«ntl.T 
oieiied Ills "Chain Hier” ride on the Board¬ 
walk. opiHislte Thompson’s Park, at Ris-kawa.v 
B'-ach. N. V., and has been doing most excellent 
business. 

Mountain View .Vmiisement Park at Bound 
Pond, near Glen I'alls. N. Y., will otflcially op«‘n 
Its season on Mcniorlsl Day. nuder the manage¬ 
ment of Edward U. Newcomb, former general 
agent for carnival companies. 

\ andeyllle contract for the summer sca-on at 
Chester Park, Cin.-innafl. ha* been booked by 
tile Giis Sun Ibs.king Exchange. ^>ringlield. (>. 
I'lve acta will be supplied. 

The fourteenth *,'a<on of Riverside Park. 
Sliringfield, Mas*., under the mauagenient of 
Henr.y J. Perkins, o|wned Saturday, .Ma.v 17. 
.starting with merely a picnic grove, I’crkin* 
ha* devclois’d the resort, until today it rank't 
among the largest In New England. 

Morri* Kraut's Sibslroiiie, lixata'd on the 
Bo.srdwalk at Ibs'kaway Bea.h, N. Y., is a 
Well-kept structure and d'*'* bu»iu*’** In gcssl 
Weather. .1 W. Zarro’* "K.lusive Snbiiiariiie" 
fun house Is nearly eoniideted. If will be one 
of tlie foaliire* of the U A. Tliomp-sm park. 

Billv reiiny’s Rodeo, whldi ois-ned the sum¬ 
mer -eason May 12 at Summit Park. Akr-m. O.. 
moved on May 2«1 to a park at Now Ca-llc. Pa 
which opi-ned on that date. H. Hliinienfeld of 
th- Gii* Sun Bisiklng Exchange Is iHsikitig the 
attraction. 

Nlaiwl Park, located at Snnbury. Pa., will 
olieti It* neiy dance t>Hvi'ioa May l".*. Harry I* 
Herb advise*. Tlie dance hall is under the 
management of Wci*r Amu*«-nicnt*. Inc., which 
al*,> operated the d.Hlgem. temp'e of mirth, 
and schisil of mines at Edgew.**! Park. Shumit- 
kin. Pa. 

The Hudson River nisirict Rigulatlng Board 
has tiled In the .Mbany County clerk’s olhce. 
.\ll«anv N. Y.. a fliiul order for tlie cen'iriic- 
tion of tlie Conkllnvllle dnm. without making 
the change deniandi'd by the F. J. A G. Rail¬ 
road I'omiiany and Us subsidiary corporati-vn. 
the .'lacamlaga Park Company. 

The passenger steamer State of Ohio, one of 
the oI,le-t on the Great lakes, wa- destroyed 
t.v Are at the miinieipal pier at Cleveland, «• . 
May 20. Tlie los* Is estimated at 420O.Ots>. 
For the last ten years the steamer ha* been In 
the excar*ion se-ric* between Toledo, Cedar 
I’oint and Pnt-lo-Bay. 

The famous Harding Ranch, situated funrteen 
miles from Amarillo, Texas, on which there 1* 
"The Deril’s Kitihen”, will be opened Ma.v 
25 a* an amnsemint park. H. C. Harding Is 
manager of the park At the start there will 
be swiirmlng, dan' „ and liorsebafk riding, 
w'ith mnslc every Sun'Iav. I.ater *ome araU'*e- 
nient features w II Iw added. 

One per»on was killed and another bally 
injured when they were thrown from a roller 
coaster at an .Vkron. G. park, recently. The 
coroner, after investigating the accident, 
exonerated the park management from blame, 
saying that Nith the pas-engers were taking 
unnecessary chan e- as the.T were standing up 
in the car when the accident happened. 

AVIATION 
PLAN THREE DAYS’ AERIAL 

SHOW AT WESTFIELD, MASS. 

What |>romisea to he one of the largest air- 
idune meets and aerial demnnstration* ever beld 
in .New Ktiglaiid will be staged at the n> w 
miiiiielpal airport on Hiinptoii Plain*. We-i- 
tield. Ma's., June »; * The *how i* twing -poii- 
*«red by the tVe*tiield Ctiamls'r of t>imnier>e. 
No spi'cial program ha* been arranged for the 
op«-nlng day, altlio tlw events aro guaranteed 
to provide I'b nty of interest. For the secoud 

day of the meet there will be a serie* of race*, 
formation flying, *tunt flying an'l u competition 
between fliers in which accuracy in landing 
will be the principal factor, tin the Anal dav 
a I'togram much the same as on the pr-c'diug 
day will be carried out. 

MEYER FLYING CIRCUS 
TO RECESS UNTIL JUNE 

The Marie .Meyer Flying Circus closed iis 
winter season with an exhibition for the Hou* 
ton Shriner*’ Convention held at Ma'aiiioro'. 
Mexico. .More than l.raiO people arc said to 
liave witnessed the performance. Tin* clrcn* 
spent the winter in the Great Rio Grande Val 
le.v. Jli.ss Meyer purchased some land in the 
valley and is setting out orange and grai>efruit 
trees on it. .she says she i* going to be a fai- 
merefte during the winter and an aviatrix ainl 
stunt performer In summer. The clreii* will 
open its first Northern exhibition at Ilaunibul, 
5Iu.. in June. 

AN ICE CREAM CREATION 
Friel in Chocolate xnj seivnl * • (■ I fa stick 

Gverytliing i eedej. i; riu 1 u’. i-lc i *i.vl 
fciuiptnont. ftr b » $10.00. 

Write for dc;«i; 

Grosted Secrets Ca 
^EJaciksoR-Chicago.IlL 

BALLOON ASCENSION FURNISHED 
With Paraclime L. M ■ ii l.alKsio. Alway* 
rrlUhlr. .X.Ilrc-, — 

PBUl’. cUA*. jWAiaZ. Humboldt. Tmm. 

C. H. Steffens, who is loeatiul at Idora Park. ACTRESS AIDS HOSPITAL DRIVE 
Oakland. Calif., reiiorts that Sunday business —— 
has been very gr».d but, due to cold winds. 
Week days have tieen p(v.r. Mr. Steffens has Fllzaheth HiMbii. leading lady of tis- Players’ 
the penny arcade and the miniature railway. Guild, Milwaukee, Wis.. did her bit u the drive 
In the former he has in*tall.d a Violano-Virtuo'-o 
at a cost of more than $:.fsv>, he i-tafes. He 
also has bis three-ahreast Ell Jnmping horse 
carousel. 

.\Itho the season has been quite backward 
over most of the country the parks are one by 
one getting nnd. r way and by Decoration Day 
practically all of them will he open, .\mone 
those that have started the season in the past 
week or two are: Riverview and Krng park*. 
Omaha. Xeb.; EdgewiesI, East Lake and West 
lake park*. Itirmingham. .Via.; Riverside. 
Springfield. Ms**.: Lakeside. Denver: N'ata- 
torium. Seattle; Rlver*ide, Indianapolis, and 
Glen Bcho. Washington. D. C. 

Ten acts are being presented at the Palace 
of Wonders. Ceney Island, X. Y.. a* follows: 
Oeo, "the girl who cannot die"; Pagma. "the 
head that lives without a body": Dr. Garfield, 
"the man wiihont a skull": My*t|e Clarke, 
niiigieian: Franrlne. "burning a woman al v. ' : 
.M'onso. sword swallow-rr; I'Y'nce .Ml S.-ola-e^ 
and Princess l*!s. mental telejiathy: Isiiii*e. 
half lady; George, “fire king", and Young 
Frederick, handcuff artist. Joe Cl.irke is 
manager. Griff Johnson on the front, and Harry 
Rosen. Eddie Rramson and Jack Greenspix.n, 
owners. 

A. L. Gillig is manager of Oleott Beach 1 ark. > 
Oleott, X. V.. Just opening its 1924 sea-mi 
The restaurant and dance casino 1* in r'liarg. 
of the staff of the .Mandarin Cafe, Buffalo 
Charley n.vnn I* <le*k rlerk. peter B(airgar I 
and Theo. Mo.off have the Ferris Wheel, merry 
go-round and niiniiiture railway; Jix- O'Shaiine* 
*ey the p’lofo gallery; Jimni.y Toriello th'' 
bathing l*‘ii h; W. Caesar, Shetland tsmies; 
Cl.iy Manfley, porn game; George Haney, base¬ 
ball g-ound-: Cha*. I.awton. anto parking; Ia*> 
Schniirsfein D eleetriciaji and Tom N'oonan park 
>;iperintendenf. 

Sacandaga Pork, situated in a b(-antlfu1 spot 
at the f(*)thills of the .Adirondack .Mountain*, 
will throw oi*'n it* gate* on Decoration Day 
for the pre-scason opening. The entire park 
will lie In full operation. J. .Arthur Ijrwreni'e. 
manager, is supervising ti..* preparatioiis. 
J. H. Ilufti rfield will again miitiage the Adiron¬ 
dack Inn. The Qiicry-Tompkiiis ensemble 
orcliestra, which was very popular at the Inn 
la't year, w II return this season. E. J. Query, 
of Roolie*ter. Is director of the orchestra. Music 
at the Ru'tle Pavilion will lie provided hf Hay- 
W'sid’s SenT.-idi r*. July 1 i* the date set for 
the actual opening of the luirk. 

R.amcua I’ark. Grand Rapids. Mich., own.d 
and operatcil bv flu* Grand Rapds Street Rail- 
w-iv Co oT*u«‘d its e,>a-on Ma.v 24. -An 
excellent «ea»oti 1* in ppispei't. Taiagne bail 
is played on the park grounds. There Is .x 
l.irge summer tlie-iter. leased to the Bntterfield 
enterprises, a lar-ge dance i;all. a double trac'i 

tContlnned on page S3> 

for a BdpO.oUo building fund of the .Mi*etieordia 
Hospital by flying ovir the eit.v in an airidane 

and dnipping cireiilurs asking for siib'crlpt oils 
and releasing small balhHiiis, each carrying a 
free ticket for the opening pe-rformanee of 
the guild at the David-on Theater, May 1-S. 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC 
PLANES CHANGE HANDS 

Two special aerial photographic planes have 
been purchased from the HulT-bulaud .Airplane 
Comp.iuy of Dgden-burg. .N. Y'., by th*' Fair- 
child .Aerial Camera Corporation of Xew York. 
'1 lie 'Fairchild Coriioratiou is ■Mini to lie tho only 
one in the eounlry specialising in aerial pho¬ 
tography. One plane will te flown to Grand Pre. 
Qiiehee, h.y .Aviator .<aiind<r* of tho Falrohihl 
(■•iini>any, .md will '»• u-c.| in i inada for pho- 
tigraidiio work, pariicularly ii tiiulnr surveys. 
T!.o -c,..nd machine w'll k"pt at Ganien City. 

5000 
SoldDailyo^ 

fveryStand 

P0*IA'P(HP 
oAnlceCreamloOyPop 

9l!ie Sensation 
ofl924 

Three Cents Profit c:i a IT- 



Wisconsin State Fair 
Adding Much Equipment 

Nearly Half Million Dollars Be¬ 
ing Spent on Permanent 

Improvements This Year 

MUwjiak<'p. WU., May 24 —TbP gronnii and 
plant of the Wictocain State Fair are a blve 
of Indu-try just now and will continue so for 
many weeks. During this time nearly S.jOO.ono 
will be spent on 0‘w eriuipment, making tbe 
Witeoiuln State Fair one of tbe best equipped 
In the United State*. 

The Charle* 8. Itoee Eyndicate, of Indian* 
epoli*, ba« tbe coatraot for erecting eeven 
riding device* that will form a part of tbe 
permanent amusement park that it being con- 
etrueted at the fair ground* and a large dance 
pavilion to cost about $200,OCK). They have 
two sblftH of men at work. Before they finish 
other workmen will begin construction of two 
41S-foot additions to tbe grand stand, to cost 
nbont ilOf'.OfiO. and a $12ri.OOO manufacturer*’ 
building. The yT.'i.OfiO roller coaster Is to be- 
completed in time for the opening of the 
amUKement park June 1. The other rides are 
to be completed b<-fore the 1025 fair. 

Materials and parts for the amusement equip¬ 
ment to t>e installed this year are already on 
the ground and workmen have started to as- 
•■‘■mbie the riding devices. 

John I>. Jones, Jr., commissioner of agrl* 
eullure, and Oliver E. Bemey, secretary of the 
Stale fair Ixiard, were at the park Thursday 
afterniMin with Arthur Peabody, State architect, 
and laid out the grand stand additions. One, 
118 feet long and thirty rows high, will be 
built at tlie north end of the present grand 
Htand an anotlier. similar, will be built at tbe 
sciuth end. The two will seat 10,000 to l.'i.ooO. 
Tiiey will l.»e equipi»‘d with canvas coverings to 
protect occiipant* from sun and ralu. The lack 
of such protection 'has been an unfortunate 

, feature of the present structure. 

The money for the grand-stand additions 
has been provided by the State. Bids will 
be received soon for tbe work. 

No Slate funds are availaUe for the con¬ 
struction of the manufacturers’ building, but 
provision has been made to finance it. It rill 
symbolize and house a new feature of the 
State fair—an exhibit of manufactured products 
o£ the State. 

The State fair officials hoped to Interest 
Milwaukee manufacturers and merchants in 
the project sufficiently to induce them to 
finance construction. They were to have been 
repaid out of fair receipts. This prove* to be 
unnecessary. 

A building .’>0x150 feet was planned. Every 
foot of the 7.500 square feet of floor space wa* 
-old In advance to exhibitors on one, three and 
five-year contracts. Firlch G. Schroc-der under¬ 
took to erect the building and lease It to the 
State fair board. The payments under the 
terms of tbe lesse are to pay for the building 
over a term of years, after which it will be- 
come tbe property of the park. The mann- 
factnrers’ building will stand opposite tbe 
automobile building. 

LEBANON (PA.) FAIR 
TO BE REHABILIATED 

Ia>banon. Pa., May 2.3.—With the assurance 
that Lebanon County people are more Interested 
thin ever in the I>-banon Fair, directors of the 
association have undertaken the rehabilitation 
of the enterprise with the purpose of making 
it actually the “Greater Lebanon Fair ’. At a 
recent nnetiug of the directors the stage was 
set for the annual exhihitiou on broader lines 
and with an enlarged scope. 

Owing to impaired health John A. Bollman, 
secretary of the fair for many years, recently 
tendered his resignation and he has been suc¬ 
ceeded by Kobert B. Light, who i» now busy 
working out plans for the next fair. It is 
planned to have an exhibition that will be a 
credit to Lebanon both in the mitter of ex¬ 
hibits and eutertainment features. A new 
departure will be the selling of btsister ticket* 
in advance—three for a dollar. Tickets will 
ls> distributed to the Chamber of Commerce, 
Granges, Kiwanis and Rotary clubs to be sold. 

COMMITTEES FOR SESQUI 
TO BE NAMED BY MAYOR 

Phlltdelpbla, May 22.—Ma.vor Kendrick stated 
Saturday that be bad virtually decided on the 
api)oiDtment of George W. Uicks *s directing 
secretary of tbe ses*]uicentenniaL He made tbe 
anoouncement in a discussion of h s plans for 
the sesquicentennial. which will be la ineb d 
this week, following a conference with tbe 
committee of fifteen. 

With the Sesquicentennial Exhibition Associa¬ 
tion virtually turning over all of its resource* 
and organization to tbe Mayor, the Utter stated 
that he U prepared to build up a powerful or¬ 
ganization, with fifty eommlttees to look after 
every phase of the project. 

Definite announcement that a stadium will be 
built was made by tbe Mayor. Tbe Mayor said 
he was “sold” on the Idea of tbe stadium and 
will actively be gin on tb s phase of the 
project. One difficulty that will have to be 
cleared 1* whether admission charges will be 
nllowed In the park limits. 

The Mayor said that he will take op with 
the committee the program that has been 
formulated by Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury for cen- 
teriug a Urge part of tbe celebration around 
Independence S<iuare, where a permanent 
memor.al park w.ll be laid out. 

OLD WORLD’S FAIR BLDG. MAY 
BECOME CONVENTION HALL 

.\ move Is on foot to convert the old Fine 
Arts Building of tbe Chicago World's Fair 
Into a big convention hall. 

The question of issuing bends to tbe amount 
of $5,000,000 for that purpose will be sub¬ 
mitted to the voter* of Chicago June 2. 

Tbe rostrum of the proposed convention hall 
will be exactly underneath the dome of the 
} me Arts Building. It will be circular and 
will be so arranged that it ran be dropped 
from sight when desired. Accommodations for 
a large numl>«r of telegraph wires, radio in¬ 
strument* and press seats will be found around 
the platform. Loud-speaking instruments will 
l>e *0 installed that every spectator can bear 
every word utter< d on the speakers’ platform. 

All of this can be done with the $5.<**i,'*>0 
proposed bond issue. 

BANNER FAIR PLANNED 
FOR VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Grounds Have Been Improved 
—More Industrial Exhibits 
Than Can Be Accommodated 

Vancouver. B. 0.. May 22.—H. R Rolston. 
manager of tbe Vancouver Exhibition, U vi-r.v 
busy with plans for the annual event and !).•- 
lieves that tbe asaociation will put on the ban¬ 
ner fair of its existence this year. Alrenilv 
more than $2(J.OOO has been spent in improv 
ing the grounds and buildings, and with the 
money apent in beautlfioatioci Vaneonver prob¬ 
ably has one of the must beautiful fair groun<L 
In Canada. 

Mr. Rolston states that the association hu- 
had more applications for space in the io'lue- 
tral buildings than can possibly be accommo¬ 
dated. In fact it baa been neces-arv to 
eliminate entirely tbe sltowing of automobiles, 
as all could not be aeeommudated and the a> 
eociation did not wish to show any partialltr. 

There will, a* usual, be many very Interes’t 
lag industrial exhibits at tbe exhibition. T!i<' 
electrical exhibit will be very fine Indeed—prob 
ahl.v tbe best tbe fair has ever shown. Th. 
forestry exhibit, which i* held in the l*rg*'.» 
log cabin in Canada and perhaps tbe largeit on 
anjr fair grounds, will be greatly augmer.t-‘l 
this year. The mineral exhibit is alrealy es¬ 
tablished and Is a wonderful collection of 
ores from practically every mine, camp or 
prospect in the country. This is under t!.- 
supervision of the Vancouver Chamber of 
.Mines, which I* taking a very active Intere-l 
In the showing. The fisheries exhibit in th- 
aquarium will bo ready fur presentation to 
the people when the fair opens. 

Mr. Rolston states that it Is the intention 
of the association to have everything in ship 
shaiie running order three weeks b<-fure tb-' 
oiM-ning of tbe fair. “Year after year," h-' 
says, “we have endeavored to open our fair 
ali'Tolutely complete on time but there ha-t 
always been some dilatory person. This year 

(Coutinued on page 81) 

MEMBERS OF FIRST SCHOOL IN FAIR MANAGEMENT 

The little band pictured above are pioneers in the move to establish a School in Fair 
17. The accompanying photo was taken May 15 on the TJ of C. campus. Just outside the 
aa follows: Top row, left to right: DaWitt C. Wing, managing editor The Breeders' Gaz 
manager Louisiana State Fair; Mr. Lund, of the Co-Operative Publicity Service, Minneapolis; 
Uve Stock Show; R. J. Pearce, fair grounds designer; Fred Terry, of The Horseman; Ralph 
tienal Dairy Exposition, and Lucius E. Wilson, president General Organization Co. Middle 
sitiona; Ed, J. Curtin, Decorah, la., member of Iowa State Fair Board and guiding spirit of 
representative Brockton Fair, Brockton, Mass.; Thomas H. Canfield, Minneapolis, president In 
aoid Frank J. Claypool. secretary of the M-ancie Fair. Muncie. Inl. Front row: Senator 
manager Ohio State Fair, Columbus; E. E. Lindley, assistant manager Illinois State Fair, Sp 
the school on the atenotype; Mrs. Bernice M. Connery, publicity director Illinois State Fair; 
Exposition, Springflold, Mast.; Mrs. Elroy S. Thompson, assistant publicity director Brockton Fair, 
is the fcbool and who bed been in attendance earlier in the week ere not included In thia 

Management, The first term of the school was held at the University of Chicago May 12 to 
building housing the Reynolds Theater, where the school was held. Those In the picture are 

ette; Ray P’ Speer, director of publicity, Minnesota State Fair: W. R. Hirich. aecretary- 
William T. Barhre, of The General Organization Co.; M. 8. Farkhurat, of the International 

T. Hemphill, eecretary-menager Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City; Mr. Barr, of the Na- 
row; Don V. Moore. Sioux City. la., secretary International Asaociation of Fain and Expo- 

ths Harness Horse Association; Nat S. Green, of The Billboard; Elroy S. Thompson, publicity 
ternational Association of Fain and Exposition*, and in charge of the fair achool programs, 
Frank D. Fuller, aecretary-mansger Memphii Tri-State Fair, Memphis. Tenn.; O. R. Lewi*, 

ringfleld; the young lady (we failed to obtain her name) who transcribed the proceeding* of 
Mr*. Schuyler F. Herron, Boston, Matt., superintendent homo department. Eastern State* 
and Charles M. Kennedy, aecretary Cook County Fair, Palatine, lU. Several of those enioUod 

picture. 
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CAMPAIGN FOR FAIR 
FUNDS IS SUCCESS 

City of Little Rock Pledges 
Quarter Million for Ar¬ 

kansas State Fair 

Uiick. .\rk.. May Zl.—Tlip State-widu 
I'liii :ri.'n ("r I'uikIh fur tlie Arkan>aM State F'alr 
« Ui a ut for I.ittio Hia k and 
... f'T tli<* remalndiT of tlio Slat** eloa**,! 
ui'i.' .M.iy 17 O'* far a< Little Kook and its 
,|ii,ita ' rotii'i-rnod. At Dimiii on tliat dat** 
Jla.icr i; n U. itrirkboUHO. rToaidi'iit of the 
tar a" :aiton, announced that the amount 
l.ail Ill ovcrsubaortlo-d• by and tliat 
;i iilariii**'! to ronldiii** the ilrive toward th** 
p iiiaiii n« tH«i duo to the aun-oaH with 
all I'll t •• .>j ai.ia«t wa» raiai-d. Startling laat 
.Miiiiilay »:tli 'uiiio of the moat prominont men 
111 tl.o l ity'a biiaiiiosa and >i<M*ial affaira amona 
t!r Hiirio'ni, I'licli day saw the aiuolint ateadily 
. I mb and at iioon Saturday in the baniiuot hall 
Ilf till' lli'tol Marion her** when* the loaibr' of 
111!' dr. ’■ nod tioro waa preloiiK*‘d eboorini; aa 
t:.i- ri'iilt' w. ro aiiuounotHl. 

At tin* Ktart of the campaiirn two teama 
\i.ri* put ;n tin* fiold. the lt**d» and the HIuok. 
• iiaiii raluns most funds to lie iriron a 
Nihfr :»\iiii: lup doiiatod by the fair assooia- 

.111. 'I '.i- Ki ds won. 
Ti.i'daj niBlit the Negroes of Little Rook 

fill a Ilia" meeting of their own at their 
TatsTian Ti'iiiiile here to promote interest In a 
drive fur f.'bi.issi with whloh they will ereet 
hiiililiiig' fur tbemselrea at the Devv fair 
uruunds. 

Muili of the sLCcesa of the drive for funds for 
•If statf fa r is attributed by leaders of the 
ampu K’u to widespread advertising and coni- 

mfnt in tin- .'tale iiress, wliieh gave liberally 
f its fac ilit es In the eamiiaign'a behalf. And. 

line to the overwhelming sueceaa of the city's 
drive, Ma.vnr llriekhoiise thinks the remaining 
aiuuiint of the State's <iuuta can be raised in 
the nty. 

The money thus raised will go toward e«- 
tahl sli'.i.g a permanent fair grounds and a new 
. ;ly Jiark. the land of which has already been 
pureUa-ed ainl firepared. This will give Little 
Kis k and .trkausas one of the lw*st city parks 
and .state fair grounds in the South. 

NOTES ON THE FAIR SCHOOL 

t.miiis r. Wilson, president of th<» Oeneral 
tirganiratiim I'ompany. i'bieago. was one of the 
(orifful «i»akers at the .School In Fair Manage* 
nont iifld in t'ldeago. In his talk on "Kinanc- 
iig a l air hy 1‘utdio Subscription" he gave the 
*tudfnis Ilf the fair si‘h*s>| some valuable 
jiointfrs. The growth of |si|iulati<iii in America, 
he said, has [iriM-eeded with amazing regularity, 
lifing approxiniatfly nineteen |M*r cent every t*'n 
years. The increase lu business has b<en 'much 
cr.atcr—in fact eight times as rapid as the 
nmiierical increase in |sipulatlnii, and It 1.- 
Iie«s's,,irr for fairs to keep pace with the ev- 
parisioii in these Imi'S. lie gave e\am|>les o.’ 
the various elusses of fairs; ttioss* siii)(sirtcd by 
•sr.sle iiioacy, those su|i|Hirted ill part by State 
sul's dy tint more largely liy ha-al funds, and 
tills,. sii|,.„,|.t,.,l vvlioll.v liy the local eommiin ty. 
.VKt fairs have no linaneial polley. Mr Wilson 
du'lsred .\ fair, he salil. is suiijert to th** 
sanii- eoiii]iri«ins gs ordinary liusin*‘ss. and fairs 
1 hnri.'t loaiinu** to «>i>*'rate Witliout si-iiie 
delinite Iliiaiieial isiliey. As the isipiilatioa 
grows tlie fa r must giovv. The fa r. tisi. must 
nave liai k of it an organizeil eommunity to 
I'rottet it from its variairs nnzards, <in*' of 
the .l.i.f of which Is vviather loss. The mim- 
ti unity iiriys in the lung run anyway. Th** 
■ "Uiiiiiinily, he pointed out. must so tborviy 
iindTstand aiul vain** the fair tliat It will 
pay for it eilhi r in adiu ssioua or puldie aub- 
'■ ripib us. I ul*-'s it do,.4 hav** th** eommun*ty 
t'eliiiid it flu* fair is <111 tiuancial <|Uieksaiid<. 

The .\m*-ri<*an pnhii** is w>*nib*rfnil.r sn«- 
te|d '*11. I., aii.v u.-w ld*as that make for growth, 
*lr. M i|so,i assiTteil, and tli*» first step is to 

•■"iiv n**- tie* eoiumiinity that the fair is a 
iroiii** i\e i-b'iio'nt. Wlienev**r the fair Is so 
r*"‘gii-'* *1 It will get leg slative snpis>rt. 

.1 f.iir d'M's not have to live b.T Its gate 
f|"ipts aiiil sair of eoius-ssioos, »aid Mr. W 1- 
►‘■n. 'li..s,., i„. aHsert**d, iii’ty b****onie tlie l**a«t 
''■It-, of revenue to the fairs of IP.'l.'i or 
I'.do, ^ 

rmi. iiiiiig u|ion the estimate tliat th* re Is 
'si isii , m, .I,vested in tlie fairs of the I'oit' d 
i''e'* ' ami < aiiiida. Mr. Wilson said that 
... •“ il*eid*dl.v iiieayiiDlsh when <*onsidered 

<1 r*laii,n to tile growth «if the eouniry an*l 
he I.e t that fair* have b**en estahlisb*'d in 
ms e.iiiiiry for io.", yi'ars. Kven muittpiving 

..in' bv live it will still b** pleayim.sli, 
he *.* ■!. With the growth tliat will eoiiie to 
he I 1; till Slati-s in the next l**u years tie* 

lairs slioiild ill! n ase in value nineteen lo-r c* nt. 
"'.ril.v and miiiiii Ipally owiK d fairs eaniiol 

■'" || up file pace unless tlie (*<*iiiaiunity is 
"• ii’v ^old on the fair, hill's dized fairs Is th** 

mi-'v* r. .Mr. Wilsim says, and be egpresse*! the 
'■•'f II.at lliey slioiild lie siiltsldikid in tin* 

I't" i.rlioti, rougbly siieakiiig, of tbree-fourtbs 
"I tile fi iiiIh from the <*ity and <>ne-f*iurih from 

fanners. Th** elty must regard ils**lf as 
he^ priiii ipal )|ir**et ben<‘H<'iary of the fair, he 

'•■'..ir.il. Till* fanner is a liurtuer. but a 
nor.' v partner. "This sounds revolutloiiarv," 

s.ial Mr. tVils<in. •'Iiut it Will 've proved within 
h* III At leii .vears.” He ailvts-ati'd me* tings 
"" or iliree tiiip's a year of |a*rs**ns iuterosted 
n the fair, liet llieni together, have plenty to 

. g'sMl spsakiiig. *'!*•., and bring the country 
ejty logether. for every Interest in the 

'‘■"nly must he artleulat*d wilh the fair. 
> naior Frank I». Full'r of Memphis gave 

mine (.veelletit pointers in his talk on “Selling 
ti lair to the I’eople'*. .Viiiong tlie thing' 

nil ■'■‘‘tltioiU'd vvell-plaiiipid giniiiiils 
r, .1 '‘’j'olbigs, w ub'spri ad |iopular fiivor and 

•ti sab s|iiiinshi|i. Tile n.uid «if a fair must hi* 
pi sealed »o siiceessfully, h*- said, that it will 
like euthiislasin eoutagious. .\ fair Is inor*' 
n-in a show vviiid.vvv of Itie State. It should 

made a rommiinity center and convention 
P lice not only for the farmer but for tbe 

There are two things that 
should be considered in 
ordering Rain Insurance 

The first is the service that goes with 
the policy—the thoughtful attention 
that you receive from the insurance 

company and its local representatives. 

The second is the ability and willing¬ 
ness of the insurance company to make 
good your loss as proven by its past 
record and its reputation. 

The Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬ 
pany is a great national organization 
that has assets totaling $74,493,584. Look 
for the Hartford trade-mark on your 
policy. 

Write to any of the following Hartford offices 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Wrigley Building, 
410 North Mivihigan Are., 

Chicago, Illinois 

Trust Company of Georgia Bldg., 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Hartford Building, 
San Francisco, California 

24 Wellington Street, East, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS - FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
n, luun’t g bit of wnso at all. BOOKINO DIRECT. Ore-Man Ei-ht-Plece CLOWN RANT). DO 
TIIBFE DlFl'FniENT CIXIWN ACTS. C'aah bond furobbed for apbearancr. Terms and piirtlculars 
aiklr.'i UUIboard, Clnrtnnatl, Ohio. 

mauufarturer, trad*‘'*man. eto. A wt‘II-baIano('d 
fair, he said, is of eijual value to the producer 
and the nonpr«>dueer. 

II. J. imarse, fair d*'S'gner. in bis talk on 
“I’lanning of I’hysleal Ki|uipm*'nt” eredifed th** 
Worlil's Fair at Cliieago In Isp.'! with exerting 
II gr*-af Inrtnenee on county and other ^fa'r*. 
This eX|Misitlun. he said, furm*'d the liasis al«o 
for one of the best park sv*l*‘>ns In the I'nitid 
Stai**e. 

Laying out fair*, Mr. Pearse said. shonM 
Is- ibiiie with a view to nsefnlness, eismomy of 
lost and b*iaiity. The pig men of the fair game 
today are those wlio are looking beyond th** 
boundaries of their own fair plants. Mr. 
r*’arse virliallv and with Illustrations i-ompared 
eoiinty. distriet and State fairs and explained 
the reasons for various forma of layout. 

COMPREHENSIVE REPORT 

Issued by Fair Association of Fair- 
bury. III. 

One of the most eomprehenaive annual r*‘porta 
i'siievl by n conntT fair assm-iatlon that hia so 
far come to the notlee of the edilor of tlve 
fair iloiiartmeDt is that of the Fairbnry Fair, 
Fnirbury. III. 

s.ime reports that have come to the writer’s 
notive gave ouly a bri* f summary of receipts 
and expenditures that gave no insight wliat- 
ever into tlie g.ineral eoiiiliu't of tlie fair and 
so were nsidess Insofar as giving information 
to <itlier fair ni.inacrs is eoni-erni'd. The 
Falrl'iirr r»‘i>ort. Ii*>wever. la nulte different and 
is Welt Wort It stnilying by fair niea in general. 
It ini'liKles HU intelligent unalysla of reielpts; 
• lassitles the ext>eiMlitures; giv»*s a comparative 
statement of the linaneial eondition of the 
nssooiation, and extended statements regarding 
earnlvHls, rain Insuranve, tourist park, umiiso 
ments at the fair, et*-., euding with an item 
izi>d at.iteiiient of exi>*i|idltiireo and leeeipta 
that shows just where every penny that wa* 
si>*‘nt went to and where all rec.-ipts rame 
from. Til.' tliket nivort la given by days and 
sliows just how many of each sort of tieket 
were taken In each day. 

This lirlef eoinmrutary on the report dws 
nut give tlie render an adequate Ide.i of the 
value of the r*'P"rt. The re|>ort itself must 
Ih* stiiilieil to apivrei'iate It. Doubtless it is 
far from perfe*'t—all fairr reports are; but it 
will give those fair men who have never at¬ 
tempted to analyze their rex-eipts and es- 

p*‘ndifnres an i<Iea of how to go about It, and 
tliose who air.i.idy have some siirh system in 
oiwratlon will find in the Fairb'iry report some 
ideas of value. 

NEW CIRCUITS FORMED 

One in Oklahoma and One in Nebraska 

CALIFORNIA TO HOLD 
FAIR DESPITE PLAGUE 

Sacramento, Calif., May 22.—.\t a coiifiir*'iief 
of direi-tors of the .State .Vgricultural Soei'-ty 
with (JoverniT K. W. Kiehardson a f' W 'lays 
ago a d'•l•.'ioIl was rearhed to hold tlie State 
fair thi' .vear as usual, despite the fisit aud 
mouth disease which has plagued the State, it 
was aiinoiimed hy s.nretary I'harles W. I'aine. 

I'rior to the nio'-ting sim*- o|'|s>'itb>n to 
tiolding the fair i.ad *i**vel(tpe*i, but u(*on assur- 
anc*i' givi-n tlie ilirts-tors liy Dr. F. i:. Hoiirk. 
K**d*iral dir*'*'!**!^^^* th** fisit and mouth *‘pi- 
tb'Uii,' fight, I -strii'tions put on tin* ex¬ 
hibition sunk w luld lie oli'orvnd. th*' 
doi'is tin yt 1 .iiitinuo t''o fair wa ri'iii liiid. 

The fwj: will bo lield froi.1 .Xiigu-t .'iO to Sep- 
tenitii r 7, incliisiv**. The iiii-aniiig of this, 
'tatod i’aliio. o tliat tliere •irolialily vvnuld he 
no di'pluy of llvo st.'i'k otlior than hors..s, 

“IIovv.'V1 r. ev'Ty olTort will ho made to mall** 
til** fa r ■* gi'odt 'iti'i'O".'* -aid I'aTli**. *'Th** 
el minali<*i. "f tl- eaillo ■ iid «if ttio far gives 
us an opl irtiii. tv to • iioi'iittato on i ntortaiii- 
iiietit, VO oy.iiiiii , iiiamif.'i' i iir iig * m.IImI', *i,lu- 
l ational *'\li!liils. tiio h* .st and hirg.-st horse 
show of ,1' k'lid over a'ti'iiiiiii'd aiol a tino 
l.'irse rai Ing * ani " 

WESTERN N, Y. RACING 

PROGRAMS MAPPED OUT 

I'latavia. N. Y., May —Flaus for tho rav¬ 
ing programs at voiniug fair- in tie- vvo'lerii 
part of iiio siato Wire mu|ipoil oni at ;i 
ni'-ollng 111 ro of the rave 'ovrotariiis of t!i" 
We'torii New York Fair f’irvnit. Tho fair* 
r*‘iiroson*ad w ro Ilutavia. .Vlldon. l.in :.(siri 
Ininkirk. llatnburg, Iloiiilovk, iluruoll and War 
saw. Fivo fairs. Ilamtiiirg, Dunkirk, .Viag.i a 
I alls. I'.atavia and l.is'kimrt, will havi' tie' 
IturTalo I*riv»*rs* »*taL^s on thf‘T 
Tho *itlior fairs wiil not have the stake ravo'. 
I'lit will Ikive priigranis to tit tho rla-'ilii atious 
of the KiitT'ulo Koad Drivers. Sia-rotarv Marvin 
Smith of the liiifTiiln as'iM-iatlon roportoil tliat 
entries for tlie Itatuvia l air numls ri d I Jtt. The 
entries vlosvd .Marvh 11. and tlio hor'ii' will 
have to b*' nam*d by Jan** 4. 

A ehangu in tin* program at th** ri'iiiing fair 
will haw racing the tir-t four days instead of 
the last four days, as has been the vii'tom in 
the jiast. On the fifth day any rni'*-' vvbi*'li 
may laive been postp<’n*d tlie oth-r days tiv rain 
will tie h*'ld, and running races may al-o In 
staged. 

The program for the bwal fair Is as foi|..W': 
Tii*isday, Sonlemb. r Hi, 2.lid trot, Hu •glii ;■ .« 
Drivers’ stake (vlo-od), purse i; jn o 
topoii), nurse s.'iisj; 'JiiP *»Ct top* III. tiur'i- 
S.'sa»; Wodnesvlay. S*'tit* *»b'r 17. 2; ;o pin c 
Huffalo Hoad Driver-' ‘take (.-los. di. pur-o 
.•si.otHi; three-year.old tf t, I'.ulTalo iioad Driver.' 
stake, pur-e $I,0<si, j i;* trot lois-ni, pur-e 

Thursday. .*et tetiil>er 1". 2:12 pU'e. Itiif 
falo l!<iail Driv'T' stak*- ivlo-'di. pur-e Sims': 
2;’2.'> trot loiMltt. pur-e #."•'<» '2:17 pavi- (ois'ii), 
tiirse JCiiki; J’r day. .Seplcinhor 10. 2*17 trot. 
riUlTalo ltoa*l Drivers’ .take (vloi-cdt .<1.'««': 
jmrse ^l.OO'*: fr*'*'-fiir-all (open), pur-e 
2'2:t pa<'e t toll!, pur-e .<.''i<ai. Local mirvliants 
have don.'H'd cups for the stake race-. The 
cup in t’a 2:12 jince on Thursday is h* ng 
giv.-n liy rri-sid'-nt L. L. Re*'d, of the Hatavln 
Ka. r. 

NINE FAIRS IN THE “THUMB” 

Niue fairs will Ik* held in tin “thumb" 
district of .Michigan this yt-nr, according to .1 

recent fnnouiii I'tiieiit of tile si'cret.ir.v of the 
State filr as—sialion. ibester M. Howell. 
Dat*'S f<r many of tlie fairs Ii.vye l-en ad 
van*s'd. S I th*' cl..m'e of flie • ooler days of 
fall 'itfiiig down iitteiid.nir** will is* b's.si'n<'d. 

The towis in wh.cli tlo* fiir- will !»• lH‘I<t 
are as fol?<iWs; .\mts la. Did .V'.e * ars*. Cros. 
well, Imliiy C-ty. .North Ilriiicb, .Saudusky. C-iss 
City .nnd Yale. Dales un.l scerefaries will h** 
found in the fair list in this i-sue. 

PAGEANT AT LANSING 
Two new fair e reiiits have bi-en form* d re¬ 

cently in the .Middle West, One in Dklahouia 
and the otlier in .Nebraska. 

Four counties in Northwest Neiiraska h.iv" 
formed a l ircuit playing the four w * ks of 
Septcmb*'r. Tlii-y are the Crawford Tri .state 
Fair. Slicridan i *uinty Fair, of Dordun: Iiavv.s 
County I’a.r, (’IiadiAin. and ('Iwrr.v County Fair, 
lalentine, held in the order uanied. It s 
planned to ii-** s niilar tab iit at I'acli of the-** 
fairs. Secretary Joe W. L I'dom. of I’tordoD. 

ailviM's. .Mr. la'cilom stales that fliiancial 
conditions in Hi** four vounti*'s are tlo* liest 
aince the war and all plan on putting ou higg'T 
shows tli.'in .'in.v year shii'o ll'Ju. 

The Kaii-as City oltue of Tie* Itllllsiard iia- 
bi'*'U inform'd tiiat a new fair and raciug 
circuit lias to'en foriiud In ••klahoiiia to Is* 
known as llio Northwest (ikl.itioiim Fa r and 
Itai'ing Circuit. S* iling. Canton. i;ik City. 
Oklahoma City and D* * onia arc nicinliers. ac- 
<1 rdlng to Troy Stansbiirv. -••crctirv of the 
t'anton (Ok.) Fair. ICuhning raie- will lie li.-ld 
f*uir Weeks in Si ptcml- r and one w ek In 
t ictober. 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 

LoUiSville. Ky.. .May 22.—James Fahey, sec¬ 
retary of the Kentucky State Fair, lias an- 
uoiin*'ed that the 1!*2I fair will Ih- lield S*'p- 
temNT S-l.l, inclusive. The program of enler- 
taiunicDt this year will It* exfin-ive. it is 
ann<uiu<'cd. big firewurks di.-play will lie 
staged each uiglit in front of the grand stand 
by tlie Conlon Fireworks I'uiupany, <if Chicago. 
The /.eidiiian jv 1‘ollie Shows have iMo-n con¬ 
tracted for tlie midway. 

W. D. Sniton. Ftali Stale treasurer, made a 
talk on the Flah Stal** Fair at a recent niiet- 
ing of the Kotarv Club at I'riie. Ftah. .Mr 
Sutton stateil tliat tlie •■ountics arc not giving 
the State fair tlie siipiNirt it should have in 
order to realize the greatest g*Hid and at th*- 
same tlate kt*ep ita rxpensea within reasonable 
UmltatloLU. 

I anaing, Mich.. .M.'.» 21.—Tbe history of 
Ingham C*iiinty from *arlir,* .I,iy- to the pres¬ 
ent lime will lie pre-i tiTi il li. II pag**aot at 
tbe I'l'iilral .Mi'-hlgaii Fair in .\ugi|sl. 'J'le- 
tuigeant I- to li*i pr*sliictsl to* tbe John It. 
It'igerN I'rodn' ing t’iuii|ian.v. vvio-ii Icis put on a 
iiuiiilsr of succes-ful events I'f this kin*! lu 
M • ig in and a'ljiuning States. It will require 
1 iMHi scho<il chibtreii. Tlw p.igiant will he 
givi'u two 'la.'s—August 7 and S. 

BANNER FAIR PLANNED 
FOR VANCOUVER, B. C. 

(Continued from page St'l 

a -pec a I *ff*irt is goiug to N* made to ::.n 
It going full blast the day it iqieus “ 

TI.ere w4l be ui> lack of entertaiiiiion' t 
amu'eiiicut features at the fair. .V f'l- 
iiiidway. p*ipii.v fri'.i acts, and all tie *• 
Imi ill evulence and it is .Mr. Itol-*..: s i ■ 
give tlie peoide a well tialance'l fa • 
lia- had year- of experieinv 
their likes he no 'loiibt w.ll si 

FAIRS PACK GRAND STIND' 
My Ljcal. Mvi. lanta’ siylp .ithuws ard K u-.i * 
loial yira. will turn the trick. Ib ii* ■ jf .i 'ki:* 
for diasltiy powvr. 

C. BROWN. 
csre SanntSf Hstrl. tvaiivvillr lajian-.. 

Hutchinson County Agricultural Fair 
SEPT. 2. J. 4. 5. 0*V AND NlfiHT 

WANTKIV—Mrrrv-t!o-R u s " 
TKII’P. .sDI TH DAI*"’ ‘_ 

Wanted—Rides, Shows 
jUil vi'hcr vHcan CoiiiV'** ii". 'iir lair, tlaln-isirvv, O., 
Jtiiv J'.’. 2n. 21. 2."*. lO'.’I. 0. A. RE.WLli. Saa'y, 
llilis'ovtiJ. Ohla 

I 
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PURPOSE OF A SCHOOL 
IN FAIR MANAGEMENT 

B/ THOltAS H. CAKFIELD 
(Breiident Ir.t»ni«.tiontl Association of Fairs 

and Expos.tions) 

THOMAS H. CANFIELD 

Ur. Canfield, president of the Inter- 
aatioiial Association of Fairs and Exposi¬ 
tions. made a most efficient director or 
“doan” of the School in Fair Xinagement. 
hold at the UniTersity of Chicago May 
U-17, and hie nntirinr efforts had much 
to do with the splendid success of the 
school. 

WANTED 
SIX BIG DAYS 

C3ot=]C3[3QQBt3[=3C=][3I=]I3I^ 

WANTED 0 
SIX BIG NIGHTS 0 

Not«—In ord'T to a<'<iuaint our r. jtl r- a« 
f-Ky a- (iOH-lble with the aim- and I'liriO'*-■ 
■•f t!»^ S'h'K.l in Fair ManB^rement, tii>- fir-t 
'-•tia of which wan held n ('hi<a.:o r-cnilv 
-ml which Kivea jiroral>— of tM-...iuiu*r a i;r.:ir 

in the advancement of fairs. th>Te will 
!••• piil'lit-:.-'! in ttii- d'-partm'nt fr'>m t.tn' to 
i.iii- a(1dr*-e-ie>., information, etc., m-rta n op to 
t;.' tis' *-diiors believiop that thlK will 
I-- of K'-neral interc-t and value to all fair 
men. 

i ho .irjilre-H which foIlouB waa deliver- d by 
-Mr. t atilield at the oj'eninp hcf-sion of the 
bcjead. TiiK KDITOHK. 

Tile Iiro-pectus iti^ued S few W'-ckS aP'i f'T 
thi« flr»t S< liool in Fair MuuitKemeiit outlin-d 
the purixe-e of the Hehool in very peiieral t-rm-. 
Some further commi nt in order on the purini^ i 
ol the M-liool mentioned therein may not he 
out of place. 

fl» To aeijiiaint the fair executive with tin; 
li.te«t authentic infoimation on fair manape- 
nient. 

To every hU'ineas or professional man ac- 
• iirute information couceriitnp the accomplisli- 
iiientH of hie contemiKiraries la always of in¬ 
ti re^t. A iB-i'iiliarity of the fair is that it 

operates hut a few da.vs each year instead of 
lontinnally for many weeks or months as do 
most other >>iiHine>« Institutions. Then, too, a 
is-r.isi of leas than half the year will Include 
the dates of nearly all the fairs held annually, 
with tie- conseiuent result that many fair* 
are Htaped at the same time. For these and 
other rea~.tis very few fa.r executives have 
tile uidisirtunity to vi-l, and study other fairs, 

.\n antiual sinot coiirsi- or school of one or 
two wi-eks’ duration, in wh;ch the fair ex¬ 
ecutives may paile-r for serious conslderntion 
of their i-ndpleii,may iirove to he the next 
best luethnd of intercbaiipinp ideas and in- 
formatii-p npardinp the r •'•uninou work. 

(-1 To pive the fair executlye an oi)i)ortunit.y 
to obtain iij-triiction In pi neral methods anil 
buppestlona as to si>ecial methods of fair oiht- 
afion in order that he may render more 
ctiicient and valuable service to the iaetitutiou 
employing him. 

TIk- operation of a fair Is a complex business. 
There are certain fundamental truths of busi¬ 
ness management which should be applied to all 
bualnes-: there arc Hcveral basic priiicipb s in 
fair operation which determine success that are 
applicable to every fair rcpardleas of Its size or 
location, ttn the contrary there are S)iccial 
uiethisls, which may properly be followci] in 
t-artii'ular instances, that will prove of value to 
Bonie. flio not to others. 

Ill the propram of a school spei'iallsts from 
the business world and the profe>siona can l>e 
asked to contribute of tlwlr wisdom aud fair 
executives of experience will at all times be 
availatile for tlie presentation of what Is 
considered the best in fair manapement. 

.\ fair executive taking advantape of the 
lectures and discussions of such a school can¬ 
not fall to absorb some new ideas which may 
aid In making him a better Informed and more 
efficient servant of the orgaDlzatlon employing 
him. 

(3) To enable the fair executive to present 
to the people In a more convincing manner 
the imiKirtance of the place which the fair 
holds in the apricultural and industrial de¬ 
velopment of the nation. 

Fairs and exjiositions from tlxir earliest day 
have been potent factors In the development 
of agrlrullure, and they are becoming of inoro 
and more ImiKirtance in the growth of many 
other industries. 

The loyalty of the supisDrt of the exhibitors 
wbo make, the show, and the extent of the 
appreciation of the lublle which pays to see 
the exhibits and entertainment pro-ram, de- 
rermin* largely the success of the fair. To 
properly pla'te before the public the value of 

Fourth of July Celebration 
JUNE 30, JULY 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 

Petersburg, Virginia, I 

HOME-MADE PRODUCTS WEEK S 
We want .i la.'S Carnival Company with all the l.ttp.st Kicl- 

inc Itt'vires for this went. Carnival Managers and Agents get in 
loucli with us immodiati-ly. • 

Location in the Inart of the city. This will be the largest cclo- 
bration ever held in P* tersburg, Virginia. 

Also want the be.st independent Free Attractions that money 
can buy. Address 

01 

111 HOME-MADE CELEBRATION COMMITTEE 
^ Post Office Box No. 32. PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA. 0 

PENNSBORO,W.VA.,FAIR 
AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29. 

W.anl independent Shows and Rides, except Merry-Go-Round nnd Ferris 
Wheel. Pit Shows, Platform Sliows, Athletic and Minstrels will get big money. 
Motordrome, Wliip, Caterpillar and Seaplanes will do capacity. Novelties and 
IJankets sold. Will sell exclu.“ive on other Wheels. Address PERCY MARTIN, 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati. Give mail time to be forwarded, as 1 am on 
tlie road. 

ll.c f.i r to tlic ludlvliliiul, the community and 
the st.iic in one of the great and fundamental 
prol'l. ms of the fair mauaper. 

The lirlnpirig topether annually for a period of 
one or two weiks of the fair exc'iitive- of 
the country, with tlie addition of con-trintive 
ciiticisiiiK and advice from men and worn u of 
altairs outside of tlx- lield of active fa.r man- 
apenieiit, v\ il uss st pr-atly in the formation 
of a coneerted idan and method of a; proa h 
rcpardiiip tliiK paiticular proldem. wliicU will 
Htr nptlien the heart and hand of evi ry fa.r 
fxieiitive In ttw land. 

(4) To raise tlie stand.ards of fairs and 
expositions everywhere by the iutroduetiou of 
more improved metliods. 

This is a niee soand np idirase, but It Is 
u result which is iKiuud to fidlow as a corollary 
from the condiiet of a successful t?chool la 
lair Manapement. 

Evi ry fair executive has the ambition to 
improve the apiearaiice of his prounils and 
biiililincs, to sta;.e Ids exiiildt.s in a more at¬ 
tractive and edui-ational manii- r, to organize his 
executive foree and thi- details of the work 
for greater ellieieney, and to provide entertain¬ 
ment features whieli will receive more favorable 
ci-mmeut. 

Hy advaneement in any one of these or other 
lines of end'avor he raises the .standard of his 
fair. 

Can he take .advantage of the beat thought of 
the men in the fair Ini-iness of tie- country 
in any quicker and better way than thru a 
School in Fair Management? 

(5) To briup about the establishment of a 
reference library by assembling, editing, com¬ 
piling and p..blisbinp a record of the sub- 
jict matter of the addresses and discuss.ona 
of this and subsequent school*. 

school without a text book for instructor 
or student is something of an anomaly. This 
school must of n'cessity be conducted w.fhout 
a text book because no books in relation to 
fair management are in existence today. If a 
man were a ked to prepare an address on fairs 
and expositions, he would have tfl resort to 
the Encyclopedia Britann.ca for hi* Information, 
and I Iwve hoard one or two addrcs^(.s upon 
that topic which seemed to have a remar' a -le 
similarity in subject matter, stjle nnd diction 
to an article included In this great set of 
reference books. 

While a stud.v of the creation of the world, 
the origin of species, tlie develo; meiit of govern¬ 
ment, and tbi‘ h.-tor.v of the social forces, w,,icli 
fhnioiit the apes liave coutrolh d the de-t ;ny 
of man, is of great value, yet the sclenii-t 
and the profe-slon.*! or bus nes» man of today 
must have up-to-date works of reference In or- 
d-r to keep abreast of the times. 

The fair executive in many pliases of hi* 
work has suffered from the lack of records .and 
statistics of the advancement of fa-rs during 
r< eent years and of th- ir standing today. 

The record of tlie addresses of tliis school 
can lx- ed ted and piihli le d in some form, and 
if It be cont nued in coming years som" 
mannals and text books may 4s- prepar d cover¬ 
ing different tirancli s of fair work, wldi-h w II 
lie of great value to the stu-lerit of fair prob- 
b ms. However, such a re-ult will not t>«- 
Icoiight al-oiit i-vei-; t by the devotion on tie- 
part of some oi.i- of con-id-rable time and 
lalsir and qiiitt- a little expense. 

In the esfat llsliment of this first .'tebool in 
lair Managetnint the roniniitti-e of file Iiiter- 
n.-t.onal .\--s'>ciation of lairs and Exposition- 
bad no experienee of the pa t nor precedent to 
follow. It was tlioupbt be-t to Incorporate Into 
the program tuples i-ou-idered largely a- 
fiindaniental or pen- ral in tii-lr seoiu-, having 
tie- treatment of particular deta Is of fair work 
to future si-liools. 

The Fniver-ify of (’lileago, thru the Sebool 
of lomne-rce and .Administration, end-irsed tie- 
projeet and has given ever.v isis-lbh- a-- stance. 
Its eonnei tion with tlie seise I may prove of 
in- r- a-ing worth a- time go-s on. 

I hm not one who be|ii-\es the establlHliinent 
of fin* s--teioI will liriiig ai-oiit the mill-iin urn 
in fair management. Fairs and exposition*, 
by the inherent nature of their vvotk, cover a 
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THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

very wide scope and come in touch with a 
great complexity of outside Interest*. Because 
of this fact no man, tho he devote a Ilf-1 me 
to a study of this work, can ever sub'taui ate 
a claim that he knows all there is to know 
about the successful management of fairs aud 
exiKisltions. 

For several decades the tendi-ncy of education 
has bei-n toward train ng along special linea. 
The advantage will re-t on the side of the 
s;'<-cialist in more rapid advancement and 
gre-ip r linauciul r''ward. 

However, it is an oiten question whether too 
great intmsive stud.v aud su.i-equcnt proiielenc.v 
iilong ceitaiu lines of human endeavor have add¬ 
ed to the specialist's fullest enjoyment of life 
or bis quallUi-ati-itis for good citlzen*hi|>. In 
manv cases his mental development has Is-en so 
oiies.d d that much of the value of bis 
kuowi -dge Is lost to human ty berause of the 
I.-iek of the hronder mental vision he might 
Iiave olifaim d tlini education in subjects which 
develop more general culture. 

But the fair is in close contact with so 
Tiiiiny and varied phases of human activity 
tleit the tra.nlng of the fair exeeutive to be¬ 
come a spec alist should not only bring him 
gr-afer material returns, but It should increase 
his lireadtb of vision. It should educate him 
to tr- at with better understanding the various 
iroiib-ms of co-iqM-ratlve work with business and 
soc ial organizat.ons, with p-o; le of the coun¬ 
try and of the city, with statesmen and State 
in-titulions. A fuller comprehension of the 
broad scope of fair ncllvities cannot but result 
in the mental growth of the fair specialist. 

There are supposed to be 2,4<'iO fairs In the 
T'nitc-d States and Canada besides a large num¬ 
ber of sp eiallzed expositions. If the iudivldual 
member slips of the governing board of each 
of these fairs averages ten persons this makes 
24.rOc) individuals connected with the manage¬ 
ment of annual fairs In these two countr.es. 
To tills number ran be added several thousand 
superintendents of departments, men of the 
press and those connect''d with concession enter¬ 
prises who have already manifested their In¬ 
terest in this movi m^nt. Comparat vely few 
people of this large number devote fbclr entire 
time to fair wo.k and there are man.y new 
fair executives elect'd to olfice unnually. To 
men fir-t a'-uining this work and to iK-rsons 
g.vlng but a part of tbetr time to the f.air a 
wcii-estalilishcd school will he of even greater 
value tliiin to men who have acted as fair 
managers cont nuously for many years. 

The School in Fair Management can beeome 
o.* a* much value to fairs and their exr-ciitlves 
a* the fair m* n thenis-Ives caie to make it. 
The selection of a favorat'le uununl date, the 
< hoice of IIk' most needed subjects for h-ctures. 
the piibli'-ation in some-fiirin of the proceedings, 
and the active participation by fair men in its 
progranis, disi'iissions and financial supi ort will 
bring about its complete success. 

.Note: “Why Isn’t the concessionain-, w 
really means a great deal to every fair, g.ii’, 
more consideration in your columns?'' wmi' a 
prominent concessionaire recentl.v. 

In reply it may be stated that the cn- - 
s'.naire is just as welcome in the fair ji'-vf, 
columns as the fair secretary, mauag.-r 
an.vi'tie el-e. That there ha* ts-eu so lifi. 
mention of the concessionaire 1* due solely • , 
tlie conee-slonalre hiniself neglecting to ta' 
advantage of the opiiortunitle* pre-.-niHcl 
these column*. We’ll 4>e glad to have U'-u 
notes every week from men and woni'n in t ■ 
concession field. Tell n* what you are don 
wliat proldem* you meet, wha't alius'-s ,'a 
llilnk could tie correcieil, anyth'ng m ‘ii,. 
line of news in your field. If suff.'-lent ii'w. 
Is sent in a Concessionaire Column will tm i 
result. To start things off we are publlshnI- 
Im'Iow some ’’don'ts’’ which John (1 h.-ni 
managing director of the Canadian .\ati"i. 
Exhibition. Toronto, preparevl for pre-entai -ui 
before the Sebool in F.-iir .Management. Tic. 
notes contain some pertinent s ggeatlons. Jlav 
tie you will not agree with all of them. .\t 
any rate they w'll make you th.nk, which "is 
their chief function. 

We hope that concessionaires them-elves will 
contribute notes from week to week. 

A Few Don’ts 
Iton't gouge the concessionaire. 
Don t blame him for all tlie 'Ins comm tteil 

on the grounds. Perhaps your rule* are faiiltv 
or local conditions are provot-ative of improiier 
conduct. 

I> III t fall to give the concessions job to ti.,- 
strongest man In your organization. 

li'n't overload the grounds with competitive 
concessions. 

I>oii't allow a game on your ground* of the 
character of which you entertain a doubt. 

I»on’t forget tliat the strange conccssiona.re 
who ha* no stake in your communitv will 
bear watching until he ha* proved hl*'w"rtti 

Don't hesitate to pull down a man’s curtains 
who refuges to live up to the strict letter of 
the law. Temporizing with such people is 
suicidal. 

Don't forget yon owe certain duties to tl,.- 
concessionaire after you get h'm on the gr .-in'ls. 
He will pass on to the public just the same 
treatment you give him. 

Don't forget that it pays to divert the crowdj 
In the direction of the concessions 

Don't forget that the concession* are the 
on'- points of contact between the majortfv 
of your patrons and yonr organization, and that 
the public will judge you by this standard 

Don't lose sight of the fact that the good 
effect of hlgh-cias* exhibits and att-actions 
may eoally lie nullified by nndesirahle oun¬ 
ce siona or concessionaires. 

Don't blame the concesalonalre for your own 
shortcomings. Proper agreements and proper 
Bupv-rvision will eliminate ninety per cent of 
the complaints regarding the conduct of the 
privilege holders. 

Don't forget that most crowd* know that 
Barnum and his methods are d-ad. 

Don't forget that the festival spirit msk'-s 
the public easy prey on fair ground*, ami that 
you are under obligation to protect everv-nne 
who comes through your gates against exiorfloa 
or unfair tr'Btmrnt. 

Don t forget that It is fairer to have half 
a dozen too few rather than a dozen too many 
concessions on your grounds. 

Din t frrget t’lat tlie public holds vou re- 
sp-’ns'ble for hsppenlrg* on your gnionil*. Vou 
can not pass the buck to the concessionaire. 

UTAH STATE FAIR 
SHOWS BALANCE 

Improvement In the financial condition of the 
I'tah State Fair, Saif Lake Clf.v, as well as 
in the accounting lystem. Is reported in an 
audit of the association’s records by the State 
auditor’s office. There was a balan'.’e of 
15,060.10 In the State fair fund February 29. 

The State fair association recently negotlited 
a loan of $5,000 from the State board of 
examiners for renovating buildings at the State 
fair grounds. 

DON V. MOORE 

This issue is a “List Number”, containing 
.* list "f all the fairs o' Hie Fnited Slates and 
t'.'iiiada tliat have reported their dates up to 
tlic [iresciit tini''. 

S'ltii'' «if the fairs ll.vted may, for one reason 
or allotlii-r, dei iilo lafi-r to ch.ingo their d.ates; 
some fairs may not liave announced their dates, 
aii'I in u few—a very few—instances n mistake 
may liave m-curred in making up the lists. 
H'-iii-e, for the sake of accuracy, it is requested 
tliat seereluries n'ltc tlie li t carefully and if 
Hiere are any eorrectlons. additiuna or elimiiia- 
tiiiiis to he made kindly drop us a line. It 
will be iipprer-iati'd and will make the list still 
iii'ire valiial.lc for every reider. 

Tliat Hie fair list in The Bllllsvard la both 
.•I'-'-iirale iin'l valuable is nttested liy many let- 
li-rs reielved from n-aders who have liad'oi'ea- 
«i'>n to mike u-a- of the list. Fair aecrelarles 
In g' neral have given their hearty co-operation 
In •'ompillng the Mat. for which The Billboard 
thanks them. 

Mr. Moore, who it tocretary of the 
International Association of Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions, was ono of the hardest workers 
for the success of the School in Fair Man¬ 
agement. Ho wat always on the job—and 
It waa no easy joo either. 

I 



ORANGEADE 
The New Improved Drink Pow der 

MONSTER 

JULY 4th Prince and Switchback 
I M**}' U-—KojhI Family lias taki n 

\V. ml'iniK* iiurtifliiK- of the d »•- 
"ml >’rh \Veliil>le”» iiiiil His Majesty l>u-< 

>" la'iially to “do” various seitious iu 
ibr lie-t iiitoriiiul iiiauuer. 

lb,, W k I lie I’rliiee of Wales tie.k a parly, 
mi.!'- ,«.v«ral iiiiiulieis of the family to the 

nil,'lie 111 park and they »aiii|ded many of the 
iti'r ,. le.ii'. The ladies Jihed at the hig si usa- 
In.i.iil r •h'>. l>ut tie' I’riuee eujoyed himself 
."V llirili'iilf '•'••■nie. lakitii; rejM-at 
rijen and proin.K ni; to return agaiu for more. 

And the Premier 
I!aui-a.v MaeDonald, the Prime Minister, and 

j II I'll ma'. Colonial fw-eretary, were at Wtm- 
biiv ve-t.rda.v, and the I’remier made hi- Brst 
elhe.s'l Vi-t to deliver an imperial s|se«li to 
tlie kinl'ire ITe-s C'luli tliere. He dewrilssl the 
eihihit.ou as ■•somethliiK In the nature of a 
,1„ p, tioi>e representlni! all the great eoiii- 
mon'veallh of llrltlsh .Slates." Hefore leaving 
be tool his InilTes'ion of the H. K. E. to a 
rraim phone rei eiver. w hleli will In turn Is 
‘.,.,1 Iu hroitdeiisl the 1‘rimier’s statement thru- 
out Ihe e.\h‘!'ilion. 

(imeial ngures published this week indieat. 
that l-'.M id persous entered the grounds on 
ets'ullig dav and ni*.:i53 on the day of tis' foot- 
lall eiip iinul muleh. Keis»rt« of other at- 
lemliiines are not yet to hand and the wretehed 
veatb r has deterred thou-ands from visiting the 
.vhliition vet. Th<* publicity aervlee Is st 11 
sr.lebed- indeed cxeept for the amiisi'meur 
i.«rk pri'S representation It Is uegllRihle. A 
i„tlugi.ished journalist hit the na 1 mttily 
»n the head the other day when a party of 

^UriTA^ 

^^NOEA^' 

^OwdEF- 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 

60 GAL. or 1,200-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER IB.. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
ihir I* W'lers strictly .oif.inn «lih *11 the PI KE I.AWS ih.ly the Is.t 

rrii.le niaterl.iis u.-ei|. I’rilf'irm ipiailtv maintained I'V ,■ . sr, r* -raff if chcmUn. 
‘Samples, 20e each Hsvor .Ml rtavnrs, fl DO. S-or Pa • . Ji.lft; 1-oz. PaiKage. r.'M 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Please Note, to Better Servo You. W* Have Taken New and Latter Quarters. 

WHITE I S. 
Long Divtanco Phone. Van Burtn 6220. 

PURITAN CHPMICAI WORKS . New Address 

FAIR GROUNDS, INDIANA. PENNSYLVANIA 

American Legion Offlciatini. 

H -,m f.jr a fciv first-eiass Concesslm,s. A l.iir- 

HERBERT H. MANNERS. 

1217 Philadelphia Street. Indiana Pa 

CHICAGO TEXTILE FAIR 

To Be Held in Reichenburg in August 

Among the fu rs to »..■ h.ld in Eirois* thi- 
year i- one at Iti u'hfntmrg, to l«i> in ld Aiigu-i 

V-. * '-vlile fair and all 
the* iiidii-triis of Czi'ilio-.shnakiu tv 11 lie repre¬ 
sented. * 

ti'itnr-: will set' tl*.- !>• ,t of the porei-Is n. 
-Ia,s\tart', li.al'tnnz imiiuiit'n j' WtI.y, l.cg.- 
liirg.' lares, niii-ral iii-lr'inirnfs and'to.v, f..r 
wlinh the co'iuir.v is famniis. nih'-r displa.i- 
will inrluil*' rvr.v k.:.i| ,»f e'ornmud ty hoiigiir 
ami Mild on the ronfinrnt. 

The eovirnmmt r' diin d railroad fare tliirlv- 
thrro pi r i-i nt from .\i.gn-t to 1!J for ti,.. 
hrnent of fravi'icrs. 

WANTED RIDING DEVICES 
s. etc., for July ce-lobration, on Florida Pari-sihos Fair 

ind, Loui.siana, July 3nl, -Itli and ."iih. Address 

SECRETARY, FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR ASSN. 

SIG-KNIT-RING” SCARFS 
FASHION'S FAD AT THE FAIR. BEST ON THE BEACH. 

Two Samples and Color Swatch, $3.00, Postpaid. (Retail Value, $2.50 Each.) 
•*ln I’re.sentation Boxes. Wonderful Variety of Colors and Stripes. 

1 Dozen, $15.00; 6 Dozen, $84.00; 12 Dozen, $162.00. 
* ' F. O. B. Factory. 23% with order, b:ilain <' C. O. I>. 

Solo ilanufacturers: TOULSON YARN CO., INC., • Bridgeport, Conn. 

PUBLISHING PAPER IN 
INTEREST OF STATE FAIR 

The m.masemrnt „f tin- Mlnnrsi.ia sf«t. 
.vgr rullural Sex-irty ha- lirgim piiMiiaimn of .i 
I'l nifiiithly f.iiir-pai:i' pnii. r dr\..t.d ir> t;.. 

iuirrets of tip- M nil. ,..tii .statr Fair. V.diiiii 
I, .Vninlxr 1, tu-ar- an .\pril, I'.ik'l, dii" j.n. 

and is jam full of intcri 'ling in.if.Ti.il in r 
luining to the fair. 

Among ofhrr things the Initial i-,im giv,"i 
flie attendanre, hy .l.-iys, at thr State* fa i 

for a prriiHl of sis yr.ars, showing an averae. 

yearly attrndunee during that p.rii>.| of de'.T.- 

-71. ('oiisiderfng thi* duration «if fh* fait 
(eight days, including preparation d.iv( thl- 

reei.rd Is p«'rl«pa the be-t of any fair in th. 
I nlted States. 

HOMECOMING AT MARSHALL, 
MICH. 

CENTRAL PENNA. FAIR CIRCUIT 

LEBANON FAIR 
rnjer New Management. Including co-operatlcn of rn.wrBEH OF COMMEISTE. KIW.VNl.® .t.VD 
I KOT.VRT CU HS. 

AUGUST 2«. 37. 28. 39. 30. BIG SATURDAY AUTO RACES. TWO NIGHTS FIREWORKS. 
« \K.‘ClV.VI. CO .4M» tO.NCKS.«Ui.\S WANTT-IU. Write CLARENCE D. BECKER, Lebanon. Pa. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
I.eo Powers, of Detroit. Mich., advisen that 

the ralhnim County Homecoming will I*.* he|.| 
at Marshall, Mich., July 1 to 6, Inelnslve. it 
will he under the management of Mr. Pow. r- 
He and W. A. Crane, secretary of the Calhoi a 
( i.iint.v Fair, Inive been working on th" pro¬ 
gram for several weeks, and are gathering to 
gether some very g.sid features, it Is ..1 
.Xinong the free aets booked ar>‘ ISoIf ami 

E. P. Xomian. president of the Biohland Kennedy, lain/o Weeks, eseaix* artiste, and 11 
Parish Fair A-soeiation, Uayville, lot., advises .'ladson ami Helen Henry, female ilowns an.l 
that Improvements for the IK-I fair include a wir.? walkers. There will lie fleld-day aptirf-, 
new grand stand, new dance halls and a fireworks, etc. 
merehants* building. The grounds are to he pmiR.milNTV C&ID CriDMCn 
rearranged so as t.> give fifteen acres m-rc FUUrt L/UUniT PAIK PUKMED 
land to accomm.Klate the improvements m< u- t,..— v /s -m, t- e. .... 
tmned And the midway. 22-—The Four-County Fair 

A hy-law to provide STrdl.OOD for the Winnipeg - r *r,e plilr 
Exhlbiflt.n will be voted on hy the taxpayers jhe fair editor Is in receipt of a clever bit Ji ..L.o i, dTm* snumrir i 
of Winnipeg, Canada, either June 20 or June 2.. of publicity matter that is being put out by ' J"” if 5, V“’ 
The Winnipeg council ha* already approved the Krnie Kichard-on to advertise the Calgary w ass<H lation ts w Ith s. ,•**» paid in. 
by-law. Exh bltlon and .-^rampede. It is word. d somewhat The assm iation has tak. n ov. r the old fair 

In the form of a summons and th«* rlnnt Kr'>un»1s here, Th«» ind»*bt»*dD<“^ of 
prp^ence of tL** n'ciplpot at the It ns>*x’iatlon ha** » n by th«* 
Is-ars the sign itures of (ieorge II. White, ma.vor new. The fair grounds and plant here cost 
of Calgary; .lames Walker and H. W. Ulle.v, '>00. 
president and secretary, ri'-pctively, of tie OHlcrs of the new asMsiaii.m ar.'i Presi- 
SiMith.-rn .Mb.rta Ol.t Timers' .\ssoc.atlon; 1>. dent, Henry A. Turlington; vl.-.-presid.-n*, <!. 
E. Kiley ami J. M. Dillon. prC'l.l'nt and spore- M. Tilghman; treasurer, .Marvin L. Wa.le, and 
tarv, respeitively, of the Western Stov'k s..cr.'tar.v, Ellis (ioldsieln. 
(.row.TS .\ - s. ..’ia t ion; O. II. Hutton, president lAt a d d ckicdi i Dr* /ai \/ \ da id 
of the .Mberta Cattle Tlrepders’ .Vssorlation, WARRENSBURG (N. Y.) FAIR 
ami Fre.I .b.linston, president; E. L. Rieliard- , - 
son. g.'neral manager, and (liiv W.-adlck, WsrrensbuTg. X. Y., Jlay 21.—Tin' annual 
s'ampe<Ie manag r of the Calgary Eibibltloa Warren County Fair, to he held 1» r.' .Xiigu-t 
and Stamptd'*. lk’-l.">, will be th.* greatest in the hi-fory o'" 

Ihe fair socb'ly If plans mapped out an- cm 
simulated. Frank W. fimith, chn'rman of th" 
r. ntal comniitt.s*, annoiin. es that th.- midwa.v 
w ill b«‘ full of novelties n. vi r b* for.- *.■• n 
hire, all of th.'m chan. .\ s[iecinl effj.rf will 
he made to laivo first-class jinr-e raciug, vvhicli 
Is always a f.'iiture of the fair. 

The foll'iwing ott.'era for the en-iiiiig y.-ar 
li:i\.* b.'. u el.'. ted: Pre'ld.-iit, ( ImrI. s K 
r.iilirans; v!i'i'-pr. sxl. nt. Friink W. Siiiith. 
lr.'M'ur.'r, Louis F. ll.-oux; secretary, Fr.-d J. 
Ila.'es. 

NEW FAIR ESTABLISHED 
AT MARSHALL, TEX. 

.V lease has tn-en closed with an Eist.-rii 
promoter for the Shelby County Fair groiimis 
ami ra.-e track at Sidney. O., for Jlay 3U. Th.* 
pr.igram Is to cuiisist of light baroess m. 
auto and moterey.le races and a siddle hor-u 
show, together with other attractions. I>e Waldo, gyniua't. has a number of fairs 

lined up for the I'.ikM season. Including six 
Weeks of Minnesota falr«. He presents bis act 
as a grand-stand attraction. 

.\D addition to the grand stand at the grounds 
of the Wisconsin State Fair. Milwaukee, Increas¬ 
ing the seating capacity hy 11.0(K> to a total 
of T.’.liOO, will be built this summer. 

Th" Four Tlaas Brothers have joined the H. 
X. Shafer Shrine forces and will rernsin with 
that organization until the opening of the fair 
season. Dsi-ar W. Haas writes that they hold 
contracts tint will take them np to the first 
of next year. 

Memhers of the Virginia committee of the 
Southern Exposition met In Richmond, recently, 
and launch.'il an a.-flve campaign to secure the 
en-op'ration of every rhamber of commerce and 
business body In the State In the Virginia 
s.'ctl.m of the display at (irand Central Palace. 
Xew York City. Kebruar.v 2 to H, 102ri. 

Lionel I.a*gare with his mammoth spiral tower I’-ikota. the interior of the 
aet opened lit* season this year much earlier building lias all been newl.y decoratc.l ami there 
than usual, especlall.v so for op.'n-alr work In was a big op* ning vvednesday. May 12. a In* 
the Xorth. He play.'d a week's engagement com- College Six Orchestra will furnish music for. 
m.'heing April 2S for the Rescue Hose Com- tin* Mas.ui. This is one of the bi*st musical 
pan.v’s bazaar at .V'hley. Pa. Mr. Legare organizations of its kind in the Xortliw.st. 
advises that the act drew such large crowds 
It was retained for three ad.Ilthmal da.va. PARK PARAGRAPHS 
-- - - - (Continued from page 7"J) 

___ e.atster. old mill, carousel, aero swing. sco.'t>'r. 
miniature railway an.l pony track: als., tlii* e 
restnuranl' and the ti-iial I'omc'smiis. ri.i* 

’park is open seven days a week and h.i- a fr. ** 
i gate. It is three miles from the heart of tl.** 

.'ity, w.th exctilent car service and tliree pav*'d 
r.>ads to the park. Many picnics have I'-eu 

is 

The C. niral East Texas I-air has ju-t loen 
. rganiZ'd at Marshall, Tes., witli a capital 
si.s k of $'2.'.,D"(I, fully paid. Tturiy-five acres 
of groiiml have been pur. based and *.‘ven hnlM- 
irg- an* novy under constrnction. It Is th" 
(linn of J. C. Kenn.-dy, newl.y elected pr sid* nt. 
to h.*:d tb«* larg.'st di'tri*t fair in East Texa 

I'.rvan Blalock has b-en elect.'d cxe.'uliV'- 
s.'cre’tary. The date* for the first fair ar 

ptember 23 to 27, iaclasiye. 

MISSOULA FAIR A FEATURE OF THE CALGARY EXHIBITION 

If Was de.'Idi>d that a committee be n:iiii''i1 
hi ' all .in the raerehiints and husiiiess m. ii o’' 
l"i.'ll:i to see If they V.IIl not co-..|i ■rat.* 

" th till. f„|r Isiard ti* the extent of elosing 
t"'i ■■.iiiv..,.i|tiT,. (inys iliiring th.* fair. 

Th.' fiir iH.nrd as a Is.dy will not "tag*- a 
1 "itrtli Ilf July eelebration ns Im.l been plaunml 
>'h aeixiiint of the work attending oo putting 
en the fair. 

. A team of 
cl V'olcan, Alhetta, 

% 
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AUxaudt-r 
werk in 

A'lilaiid- 

ALABAMA 
C ty—ba>t Ala. Fair Assn. L»st 

<K't. Lini« It. r>f>an. 
l;iv Co. Fair As'-n. Oot. 15-18. A. 

Flrat 

... ( rumpton. 
.CilifiKi—I.iiiK 'tono (••'. Fair .C-sn. f-ept. .4 26 

.1 !'. S«--. .-r, _ r, M. 
ItirmiDKhani—.Alabama KtatP Fair. 6*pt. 29- 

ext. 4. J. L. Uoiit. « . o, 
Pi.nt. r—( la r..«. • Co. Fair Assn. CKt. 21--4. 

Dr. S. C. Tatum. 
» iiroualla—.Mol.ilf C o. Fair A^sn. Oct. 1417. 

K. II. 
iKithan—Soiitlaa-t Ala. Fair As-n. Last week 

in <xt. T. M. Wt-eks. Slooomb. Ala. 
Ilabyvillo—.Via. Fair Week. Oct. 

20. Cln-Kler Tubb. 
Huntsville—Madison Co. lair Assn. Sept. 16- 

20. D. C. Firiuey. „ . ... 
Unntsville—North Ala. Colored Fair Assn. Sept. 

24 27. ( lias. V. Ifendley. 
Montttomerv--titate Fair «1 Alabama. not. 

3-12. Mort 1.. Bixler. ... . ,o 
Opelika—Oleiika H.st. Fair. Assn. Oct. IS¬ 

IS. N. r. Itenfro. pres. „ 
j;..|,n*_nalias Co. Fair A«sn. Oct. 7-11. u. 

H. Frasier. . 
S.vlacanga—Talladepa Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 14- 

IS. J. E. Jordan. 
ALASKA 

Juneau—Soiilhea‘-terii .Claoka Fair Assn. Sept. 
21-25. .M. 8. Whittier. 

AEIZOKA , 
Phoenix—.\rizona State Fair. NO*. lO-lo. J. 

P. Dillon. ^ . 
Prescott—Northern Ari*. State Fair. Oct.— 

Oraee .M. Sparkes. 

ARKANSAS _ 
BatCBTillc—Indepr-ndence Co. Fair Aatn. Sept. 

30-Oct. 4. J. Rich. ... , . 
I’entonvilU:—lieiiioii Co. lair A>-»lc Late in 
(tet. or earW in Nov. Frank P. Hatrla. 
Forrest ('lly—Francia Co Free Fair Assn. Oct. 

llamhtira-—-Xshley Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 28-20. 
<!uy Nolley. 

Hot Springs—(Jarland Co. Fair. Assn. 
week in Oot. KIsie I.ake. r . « 

Jasper—Newton Co. Fair - Assn. lAst of oept. 
J. C. Ferrier. 

Little Ro<’k—Arkansas State Pair. Oct. 6-11. E. 
O. Bylander. , 

Malvern-Hot Sprln* Co. Fair. First week in 
Oct. C. 1*. Bridewell. c ^ 

Salem—Fulton Co. Fair Assn. BepL B-12. 
.1. T. LivinRston. o 

Wynne—Cross Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-4. O. 
E. Vickrey 

CALEFOBHIA 
Anderson—tdiasla Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 

.Mrs. W. II. Tormey. 
HakersfieM—Kent Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 16-20. 
t howeliilla—Madera Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24-2«. 

K, D. Shields. ^ 
I ..luss -Colusa Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-13. \X. 

i». lijnip. _ » 
I'rriidaU—Humboldt Co. Fair AR«n. Bept. 17- 

21. Kobt H. Flower*. 
Fresno—Fresno Dist. Fair Absd. SepL 29-Oot. 

4. H. E. I'attersOB. « » » n 
Hanford—KinRs Co. Fair Asen. Oct. i-ll. R. 

li l*ric4* 
Hayfork—Trinity Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 22-24. 

.1. S. Stanley. _ , , 
Hilmar—Hiltnar Community Pair. Aug. 18-19. 

A. W. Caldwell. „ . . o . 
MeArthtw—Inter-Mountain' r.alr Assn. Sept. 

in-21. .1. Rourke. 
M,.r,...d—Merced Co. Fair Assn. Sept, 14-20. 

F. N. Uaker. ^ 
Modesto—Stanislaus Co. Fair Assn. Probably 

Sept. 29 :’.0. (Seo. T. McCabe. 
Orland—(Jlettn Co. Live St<M’k A Agrl. Assn. 

Sept. 15-20. E. A. Kirk 
Oxnard—Calif. I.-nioii A I’roduet Show. May 

24-31. A. M. Robertson. 
Pomona—lew AnKcIcw Community Fair. Oet. 

14-18. Oeo. W. Cobb. 
Red Bluff—Tebama Co Fair Assn. Sept. 29- 

. Oot. 4. R. E. Whitnev. 
Tllvprpidp—S<iutl)om Cftl. Fair Ap^d. wt. 7*12. 

W. W. Vnn IVIt. 
Saeramenlo—Calif. State Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 

T. Chas W. Paine. „ 
Salinati—California Rcaleo. July 23-27. M. R 

Keif. 
San Jose—Santa Clara Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 

20-2S. W. O. Ralley. 
San Luis Obispfc—Snn Luis Obispo Co Fair 

Assn. Oct. 1 .">. Frank Hurt. 
Santa .\nn—Orange Co. Fair. Sept. 23-27. A. 

M. Stanley. 
sticekton—San Joaquin Co. Fair Aaati. Aug. 21- 

27. W. L. Diiugl.'i*. 
Susanvill*—l.ass,.n Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 11-13. 

K. L. Kimnii‘1. 
Tulare -Tulare Co. Fair. Sept. 9-13. Clias. 

I.. Kemic'dy. 
Fpper I.ake —I.ake Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 25-2®. 

Walter Hellbamn. 
Tenturn—Ventura Co. Fair Asan. Oet. 1-5. W. 

O. Wilde. 
COLORADO 

Akron—Washington Co, Fair Assn. Sept. 3-6. 
R. W Vance. 

Burlington—Kit Carson Co. Fair Assn. First 
week in Oot. H. G Ho«kin. 

Calliin—El I'as.i Co. Fair .Xssn. Sept. 29-Oct. 
1. D F. Nance. 

Castle Rock—Douglas Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2-4 
E, X. R4.PV4-S. actine se4y. 

Denver—Nafl W4-stPrD Stock SI«ow. .Tan. 17- 
24. Rolit. R. Rfiyce. I'r.ion Stock Yards. 

CoiNipasturt—Pueblo Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 18- 
19 II'-Tbert P. Bornscheln, Beulah, Col. 

Iiot4'bkiss D4'lta Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. 
.4. N. Minton. 

l.ongtnont—Boulder Co. Fair Assn Sept. 2-5. e 
C. D. Rue. 

Ixiveland- Larimer Co. Fair Asau. Aug. 26-29. 
W. L. Warnook. 

M4introw—Western Slope Fair Assn. Bept. 15- 
19. John J Tobin. 

Pueblo- Cobirailfi Stale Fal». Sept, 22-27. 
Rocky Ford—.Arkansas Valley Fair Assn. Sept. 

2-5. J. L. Miller. 
Sogar City—Crowley rv>. Fair Assn Auf. 27- 

29. Mr*. Z B RIebards. 
Sterling—IxHtan Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. J 

UST OF FAIRS 
The Data in This List Gives the Dates and Names of 

Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up 
to Time of Going to Press—Additions Will Be 

Made in Subsequent Issues as Received 

naaburg—Lyme Grange Fair Assn. Sept. 17. Filer—Twin Falls Co. fair. Bept, 9-^2. J. M. 
J. W. Stark. Markel. 

Hartford—Conn. State Agrl. Boc. Sept. l-<5, Kamiali—Clearwater Fair Assn. Bept. •o-.i. 
E. G. Trimper. Harry W. Di smore. 

Norwich—.New I^ndon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1- Lewiston—Lewiston-Clarkston Fair. Sept. 9- 
3. Edwin V. Ross. 13. L. U. Frlizell. 

Pachaug—Pacliaug Grange Fair A8>n. Bept. Nampa—Nampa Harvest Festival Aisn. Bept. 
11-13. Margery M. Brewster, Jewett City, "-5. P. W. Dutfes. 
Conn. 

Siallord Springs—Stafford Bprlugs Agrl. Soc. 
Oct. 1.3-15. 1). P. .Mitebell. 

Btorrs—.Mansfield Fair Assn. Sept. 24-25. A. 
J. Rruudage. 

Washington—Ws'-hington Fair Assn. Aug. 29. 
Frederic J*. Ford. 

Waterbury—Wolcott Agrl. Soc. SepL 12-13. 
M. E. Pierpont, R. l>. 6. 

Woodstock—Woodstock Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-18. 
Wm. M. Gallup. 

DELAWARE 
Barrington—Kent A Sussex Co. Fair Assn. Inc. 

July 29-Auk. 2. Ernest Raughley. 
Wilmington—Delaware State Fair. Sept. 9-13. 

L. P. Randall, mgr. 

FLORIDA 

Orofino—Clearwater Co, Fair Aasn- Approx. 
Oct. L E. W. JcwelL 

Preston City—Franklin Co. Ronnd-Fp & Fair 
Assn. Bept. 19-20. W. Chatterton. 

Rexblirg—Rexbitrg Fair Assn. Sept. 2-3. Arthur 
Porter, Jr. 

Soda Springs—Cnrlbon Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 27- 
29. Harry 8. Wilson, mg*. 

Weiset—Weiser Roundup A Live Stock Show. 
Sept. 24-28. J. W. Galloway. 

UIINOIS 
Albion—Edwards Oo. Fair Assn. Sept. 0-12. Ben 

L. Mayne 
Aledo—Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-13. O. 

C. Bowers. 
Alma—Marion Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 6-9. S. L. 

Laswell. 
Jacksonville—Florida Ktuie Fair A Expo. No*. Atwood—Atwood Pall Festival A Agii. Am. 

20-29. B. M. Striplin. 
Ocala—Marion Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 25-29. D. 

W. Tompkins, pres. 
Pensacola—West Fla.-Ala. Fair Assn. Nov. •> 

8. J. B. Morrow. 
Tamp.a—South Florida Fair A Gasparilla Car¬ 

nival. Feb. 8-14. P. T. Strleder, mgr. 
GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Sontbeastem Fair Assn. Oct. 4-lL &. 
'M. Striplln. 

Barnesvilii—I.aimar Co, Fair Assn. Oct. 13-18. 
Cecil G. Neal. 

Blue Ridge—Fannin Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 7-9. 
A. J. NltZRcbke. 

Cjlumbiia—Chattalioochee Valley Fair Assn. 
Oct. 13-18. Harry C. Robert. 

Covington—Newton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-27. 
Henry Odum. 

Cuthbert—Randolph Co. Fair Assn. Appri'X. 
Oct. 6-15. Miss Ann4‘tte McDonald. 

Elherton—Elbert Co. Fair Aaan. Approx. Oct. 1. 
Tliomas H. Cimley. 

Griffin—Griffin A Spalding Co. Fair Assn. 
Oct. 13-18. Bruce Montgomery. 

Hazlehurat—Jeff Davis Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
29 (let. 10. John Rogers, pres. 

Fayetteville—Fayette Co. Fair Assn. Oct. —. 
C. V. Shirley, 

Lyons—^Toombs Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 7-11. A. 
L. Mosley. 

Macon—Georgia State Expo. Oct. 20-25. E. 
R4,ss Jordan. 

Riime—Hoyd Co. Fair. First week in Oct. 
W. 11. Foster. 

Bandersville—Wasliingtnn Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 
21-25. G. B Chapman. 

Sat annab—Savannah Tr'-State Expo. Oct. 27- 
Nov. 1. B. K. Hanafourde. 

Soperton—Treutlen Co. Fair Assn. Sept, 21- 
26. S Courson. 

Statesboro—ItulIo<-h Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 21- 
25 L. A. Akins, 

Summerville—Cliattooga Co. Fair Assn. Oct. —. 
W L. Abbott. 

Sylvan'a—Screven Co. Fair Assn. Oet. 14-18. 
ft. D. noli ingsworth. 

Washingt'>n—Wilkes Co. Legion Fair Aasn. 
Oet. 7-11. Bli«h Breland. 

■Winder—North Georgia Fair Assn. Sept. 29-Oct. 
4. G. W. Woodrnff, 

Sept. 24-26. Glenn D. Painter. 
Amboy—Lee Oo. Fair Assn, Aug. 12-16. Wm. 

L. Leech. 
Anna—Southern lU. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29. 

James Norris. 
Atlanta—Atlanta Union AgH. Soc. Aug. 19-22. 

N. P. Ewing, pres. 
Augusta—Hancock Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-12. 

George H. Minnier. 
Aurora—Central States Expo. Auf. 15-28 OUf- 

ford R Trimble. 
Benton—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30-0ct. 

4. E. B. Nolen. 
Bridgeport—Lawrence Co. Fair Afsn. Sept. 9-12. 

O. E. Scbmalbausen. 
Breese—Clinton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24-88. A. 

W. Grim* 
Cambridg*-—Henry Co. Fair. Sept. 16-20. R. 

A. Blomgren. 
Carlinville—Macoupin Co. Fair Assn. SepL 23- 

26. George W. Denby. 
Carmi—White Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 19-23. Fred 

C. Puntney. 
Carrollton—Greene Co Pair Aasn. Sept. 29- 

Oct. 3. 8. Elmer Simpson. 
Carthage—Hancock Oo. Fair Assn. Ang. 26-29. 

Ellis E. Cox. 
Charleston—Coles Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 8-13. 

W. L Glaaseo. 
Chicago—Inti. Live Stock Expo. Assn. No*. 29- 

Dec. 6. B. H. Heide. Union Stock Yards. 
Clinton—DeW Itt Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 5-8. H. 

T. Swigert. 
Danville—lllinois-Indiana Fair Assn. Ang. 24- 

80. Geo. M. McCray, 
Decatur—.Macon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 913. 

11. P. Ash. Harristown, III. 
Du Quoin—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-11. J. 

H. Metten. 
El Paso—Woodford Co. Pair. Ang. 26-30. 

Horace Baker 
Fairbury—The Fairbury Fair. SepL 1-5, E. W. 

Powers. 
Goloonda—Pope Co. Agrl, A'-sn. Sept. 17-20. 

Tbos. F. Phelpe. 
Greenup—Cumberland Co. Fair Aasn. Ang. 26- 

30. B. J. McDonagb. 
Harrisburg—Saline Oo. Agrt. Assn. July 22-26. 

W. V. Ratbbone. 
Henry—Marahall Oo. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-26. 

C. A. Pbilllits. 

Ang. 
IDAHO 

American Falls—Power Co. Fair A»sn. SepL Hillsboro—Montgomery Co. Fair Assn 
17-19 G. M. Oliver. 2.5-28. Walter Adkisson. 

BIsekfoot—Soutbeai-tern Idaho Fair Assn. Sept. Jacksonville—.Morgan Co. Fair Assn Sent 1- 
Iti 19. E. J. Fjeldstead. 5. Harold C. Welch. 

Burley—Cassia Oo. Fair Assn, Sept. 16-19. Jerseyvllle—Jersey Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-13 
R. J. Burke. Dr. F. D. McMahon 

Baegatn /phampion 
CORN POPPER 

Here’s the ne4i CHAMPION No. 8—^bigger, better, handler. 
Has all CHAMPION quaJIty features and lota of extra con- 
ymiencea besides. A compact, absolutely complete pop corn 
stand, evetythlng you ne^ to handle a mabing boalneaa. 
CHAMPION No. 3 makes the cash roll In. 

< WEATHERTIGHT GLASS TOP 
Keeps ont dust and rain. Absolutely rlxIA Doable strength 
glasi par.eli, easily taken out. SiTsatied ahelf under top, 
holdi fifty 1-pnmid hega—keeps them hot. Blldlng doors at 
back. Plenty of room to pop corn, rooit peanuts or fry bam- 
biircer. CONVENIENCE. CAPACITY AND SPEED 
Bo< my 2-door storage st>tce In bottom. Powerful adjuitable 
buit.er, plenty of heat In a jllTy. gH-gallon preaaure tank. 
Polished east aluminum kettle—easy to keep clean. Famous 
rRAMPUtN agitator keeps com popping, prevents burning. 
Rubber-tired. ball-l«arlng wheels. Pearl gray enamel—well 
finished, good-looking job. 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF “CHAMPION’* LINE 
Tbree models of CH.XMPHIN Poppers—l>e,t machines on the 
market for speed and capacity. Prlrea low. Also Gasoline 
Btovet, Jumbo Rumen, Hamburger Griddles, Tanka and 
Pumpa, Hollow Wire Lamps, Latitems, etc. Write for com¬ 
plete catalog and price list. 

THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. IIS Lotuit 81.. Oh MeinH, la. 

Bept. —. W. W. 

23- 

H. King. 
Ynma—Varna Co Fair .X«sn. 

WillJam* 
CONNECTICUT 

Brooklm—Windham Co .Xgrl. .S-pC. Sept. 
25. Mar-hall J. Frink. 

Oie«ter—Chester Agrl Bo<-. Setit 19. Clarence 
F. Bpenc. r. 

Danbtiry—Danbury Agrl. Soc. Oct. 0-11. G. 
M. Randle 

Gla«*onb'iry—Glistonbury Agrl. Fair A-sn. 
Sept. 25-27 George W. Burney. 

Go«hec—Go«hen Fair. Sept. 1. Ge*. Cooka 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 00^2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 

Joslyn—Rock Island Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang 
19-22. Homer A. Dailey. Hillsdale, D| 

Kankakee—Kankakee Inter-State Fair. Bent g. 
12. Leo Small. ^ 

Kewsnee—Kewanee Dist. Agrl. Board. Bept 
1-6. Luke 8. Sprectsms. 

KnoxvIUe—Knox Oo. Pair Assn. Ang. 27.2B 
H. 0. Dermis. 

La Fayette—La Fayette Horse & Fair .V--n 
Ang. 26-29. Frank F. Qninn. 

LaHarpe—Tri-Cooaty Fair Assn. Au*. 12-13 j 
W. Mlnnlch. 

LeRoy—LeKoy Fair Assn. Aug. 12-16. D. C 
Berry. 

Lewiitown—Fnlton Co. Fair Assn. Bept. 2-5 
Austin L. Onion. 

LibertyyHie—Lake Oo. Fair Assn. Aug. 29.Sei4t 
I. John O. Wlrtr. ‘ 

Litchfield—Litchfield Community Fair A-*n 
Sept. 1-4. M. E. Bray. 

Mi-Leansboro—Hamilton Co. Fair A»sn. Joly 29- 
Aug. 2. W. E. Severs. 

Macomb—Macomb Agrl. Fair Assn. Ang. 19-22. 
8. A. Thompson. 

Marion—Wiliamson Oo. Fair Assn. Bept. 9- 
12. George C. Campbell. 

Martinsville—Clark Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang. 19- 
23. A. H. Hix. 

Mason Cit.v—Mason Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. An* 
26-29. H. A. iIcCreery. 

.Mazon—Grundy Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Aug 26- 
20. F. A. Murray. 

.Mendota—Mendota Agrl. Fair, Inc, Bept. 16- 
19. B. Katzivtnkel. 

Monee—Monee Dist. Pair Assn. Sept. 24-26. 
Harry J. Conrad. 

Morriaon—Whiteside Co. Fair Assn. Bept. 2-,5. 
Paul F. Boyd. 

Morton—Tazewell Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-2i! 
C. W. Ackerman. 

Mt. Carmel—Wabash Oo. Fair Assn. Bept. 16- 
20, B. Ony Mundy. 

Mt. Carroll—Carroll Oo. Fair Assn. Ang. 26- 
29. Cal M. Feeser. 

Mt. Vernon—Mt. Vernon Fair Assn. Sept. 2;{- 
27. Martin Henn. 

Mnrphysboro—Jackson Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 12- 
15. Jos. H. Burgers. 

Newton—Jasper Oo. Agrl. Asm. Sept. 2-6. C. 
O. Batman. 

OIney—Richland Co. Fair Aasn. Ang. 19-22. 
Chat. M. Van Cleve. 

Oregon—Ogle Ca Agrl. Asan. Sent. 9-12. G. 
T. Bnyder. 

Ottawa—LaSalle Ob. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. W. 
N. Strawn 

Palatine—Cook Co. Fair Asan. Aug. 27-8ept. 1. 
Chat. M. Kennedy, gen. mgr. 

Par-.i—Edgar Co. Fair Assn. Sept. i 6. i,. 
T. Arthur. 

Pecatopica—Winnebago Co. Fair Assn. Aug 
19-21. J. A. ProTooat. 

Peoria—Greater Peoria Expo. Sept. 26-(V't. 1. 
G. A. Fossett. 

Peotoue—Will Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 17-19. Brti 
R. Cnxen. 

Petersburg—M4'nard Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29. 
John Bennett. 

Plnrkneyyille—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc Sept. 3-6 
Harry Wilson. 

Princeton—Bureau Co. Agrl. Board. Aug. 2*1- 
29. J. F. Fawcett. 

Quincy—.Ldama Co. Fair Assn. Bept. 1-5. C. 
C. Mast. 

Robinson—Crawford Co Orange Agrl. Soc. Aug 
11- 15. O. L. Wakefield. 

Rusbville—Scbuyler Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26. 
29. Wm. 8. Henderson. 

Sandwich—Sandwich Fair Assn. Sept. 3-5. C. L 
Stinson. 

Sbawneetown—Gsllattn Co. Agrl. As^n. Jnlv 
1.5-18. J. L Ooetzman. 

BbelbyTllle—Shelby Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24- 
27. B. W. Kerr. 

Sparta—Randolph 00. Fair A'sn. Sept. 16-19 
A A. Rrown. pres. 

Springfield—Illinois State Fair Assn. Sept. 15- 
20. Walter W. Lindley. 

Taylorville—Christian Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
15. natr E. Ha.v. 

5'ienna—Johnson Oo. Fair At*n. Aug. 19-21 
George Gray. 

Warren-Warren Fair Ann. SepL 2-3. J. W. 
Richardson. 

Watseka—Iroquois Co. Fair A-sn. Sept. 16- 
19. K. M. BrocVway. 

WinchcKter—8<'ott Co. Fait As*n. Ang. 12-15. 
W. L. Ragshaw. 

Woodstock—McHenry Co. Fair. Sept. 9-12. Chas 
M. Kennedy. 

Wyoming—Central Agrl. Boc. of Stark Co. 
Aug. 10-22. B. Arganbright. 

INDIANA 

Anderson—Madison Co. Fair A>-an. Aug. 2.5- 
.30. Earl C. .Morris 

Angola—Angola Dirt. Fair. Bept. 30-0ct. 3. 
A. B. Elston. 

llliiffton—llliifftnn Free Street Fair. S4p'. 2.!- 
27. Geo. R. Louden. 

Boonville—Boonvllle Fair Assn. Aug. 2S-.30 
C II. Taylor. 

Bourlion—Roiirhon Fair Assn. Sept. 3o-0<'t. 5 
M. M. Be4'k. 

Hrookstnn—Agrl. & Indust. Expo. Sept. 24 27 
ILiwsrd T. Bro4-kway. 

Columbus—Bartholomew Co. Pair As-n. Aug 
12- 15. P. M. Overstreet. 

C4(nnersville—Fayi-tte Co. Fair Assn. .Vug. 19- 
22. C. E. Edward*. 

Converse—Miami Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 9-1*’ 
Will W. Draper. 

Cor.\dnn—IlarrlHon Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2.5-29. 
Hugh Rhodes. 

Cov‘iigt4in—Covington Fair Assn. Sept. 2-.>. 
Ito** D4-llaven. 

Ciawford-vllle—Mnotgomery Co. Union .VgrI. 
S4ie. .Vug. 2'i ‘29. Roht. McClamnick. 

Crown iN.int—I.aike Co. Agrl. Boc. Sept. 15-20 
Fr4-d .V. Ruf. 

D'-eatiir—Northern Indiana Fair. July 21i' 
.lohn iKenbarger, N. Manchester. Inii. 

I'alrtiiount—Bnntiiem Grant Co. Fair A*in. Oct, 
7-10. Earl Dayis. 

I'rankforf—Clinton Co. Pair Assn. Aug. 19-22- 
.Vlarshall Thateher. 

Franklin—Johnvnn Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 19-22. 
Roy C. Rryant. jires. 

Goshen—Elkhsrt Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8-15. E- 
R. WilllatiiKon. 

Orei-nfleld—lliniaKk Co. Fair Assn. Sept 9 
12. VV. F. Thomas. 

Ilartfiiril Cllj—Farmers A- Merchants’ 1»1' 
F. Htlval .V«-n S4 pt. If. 20. .V. VV. Smtth 

lluntertown—.Vilen Co Live Stock & Agrl 
.V«*ii. .'(epi. S.I2. W. J. Snyder, 

iluiitiiigliiirg—iiiiiitingl.iirg Fair A*sn. Aug. 4- 
9 E. VV VViHid 

liidianaiioiiH—Indiana State Fair. Sept. l-«- 
Wm. M. Junes 

Keiidallvllle—K.-oilallrllle Pair Assn. Sept. I.*- 
19. U. C. Hruuae. 
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The Circus Season is in full blast and every last one of \<iu Concession Men will want the very best line of Toy 
Balloons, Squawkers, Coine-B.ack Balls and Rubber Novelti*s you can buy. You've got to have the ‘goods’’ to make 
the big money. Here’s a tip for the most profitable season you ve .seen yet. T.’s a sure-thing bet—Faultless Toy Balloons 
and Rubber Novelties will do the trick. There is no better line of Toy Balloons made than those turned out by Fault 
less. They’re strong and full size, with long necks to tie easily. The colors are beauties—bright and of many shades. 
And they are NON-POISONOUS and WILL, NOT RUB OFF. AH kinds of shapes—with or without the Faultless Patented 

Closing Valves—Loud Squawkers, too. Then there is our great line of Rubber Novelties, Come-Back Balls, etc. A selection of these will make 
your line complete, and how the children will buy. Our prices are rock bottom for first quality good.s—you can rest assured of that And when 
you order from our big factory—Balloon Headquarters for all America—you know you get your merchandise FRESH. 

WRITE TODAY; The season is getting late. You’ll have to get bu.sy if you want to clean up-everything coming to you. Write us today, 
getting prices and full information on Faultless Toy Balloons and Rubber Novelties, or, belter still, send your order—you will be treated right 
in every way. 

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER COMPANY, - . 530 Rubber Street, ASHLAND, OHIO 

Kt-ntUiKl—Newton Co. Fair Ae^n. Sept. 23- Uonnellaon—Lee Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 1-5. H. 
■*,1 t K Horriraan. B. IIopp. 

Kokuni'H^Kokomo Eiik). & Lire Stock Show. 1‘yeraville—Duhaque Co. Fair Asaa. Sept. J5-4. 
\\if J5;!0. W. U. .\rnctt. Clarence F. Ferring. 

u' Kaji'tt.—Tipp<-' aiioe Co. Pair Assn. Ang. It- Eldon—Wapello Co. Fair Askd. Aug. lS-22. L 
15 C Trtvi*. W. Hall, 

jjporlt—iJiiKirie Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 2C-J9. Eldora—Hardin Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18-21. 
J .4. Ttrr.v. <leo. W. Haynea. 

Lawreaci-burg—Pearbom Co. Fair Assn. Aug. Elkiider—Elkader Fair Assn. Sept. 2-5. J. J. 
1516. E. E. Eld<r. Finnegan. 

ti.rui-IKirt »'a>i Co. Fair .tsan. S»-pt. 16-20. Forest City—Winnebago Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 
«; i> (■iis«tT. 23-2r,. E. r. Shoemaker. 

MaMii’o—Crawford Co. Fair Assn. Ang 11-15. Fort Dodge—Hawkeye Fair A Ezpo. Ang. 18- 
JJ. M T<rry. ’JS. H. S. StanN-ry. 

Middli-towu—Henry. Madison & Delaware Co. Greenfield—Adair Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 9-12. 
.trrl. Soc. July 30-Aug. 2. F. A Wlsehart. Frank A. Gatcb. 

Muncif—Mnncie Fair. Aug. 5-8. F. J. Claypool. Grundy Cfuter—Grundy Co. Agrl. So*-. Sept. 
NVw llaml"Il.^—l‘«M-y Co Agrl. SoC. Ang. 12- 2 5. Vanderwteken. 

I.V l!.H.iiiion-l Cor. Guthrie Center—Guthrie Co. Agrl. Assn. .Sept. 1- 
Nwia'-tli—Henry Co. Agrl. Soc. .tug 12- 

I'l (' P Fletcher. 
.North Mancheotef—N. Manchester Fair Assn. 

.tng 5 s John l-enbarger. 
Norih Vern'>n—Jennings Co. Joint Stork Agrl. 

.4-^11. July 2h-.4ug. I. H. A. Stearns. 
o-g.-id—UiplVy Co. Fair Assn July 22-’.’-'». 

(I K. Jeckins. 
Portlaml—Jay Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 11-15. James 

F. Grav. -i. 
I'rinciten—Oih-«n Co. Fair Assn. Sept. S-13. 

Claude Smith. 
KorI.rsier—Lake Manitou Fair. Aug. 12-16. 

Il'ward W. DiiPols. 
lio kimrt—Uoi'kpirt Fair. Aug. 10-22. C. M. 

Pirtrider. 
PeH-kTille- l‘arke Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-13. 

.lolin Gla-vin 
SaUm S.ilem Fair .\!<sn. Ang. 10-23. Chas. 

R. Morris. 
ShilbvT.i:.'—shelhv Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-30. 

r. W Mcpaiilei. 
South Bind—Inter-State Fair. Ang. 19-22. 

Geo. V Hepler. 
Spencer—Iiw.n Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-26. E. 

E. Click. 
T'.pton—Tipton Co. Free Fair, Aug. 12-15. J. 

M. Lill.e. 
Cn HU < uy—r.l-County Fair. Oct. 1-4. Ira 

VerLon. 
Valpirai-n—Porter Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23- 

Jol-ii It. Burch. 
tVamn—Warren Tri-Co. Fair Assn. July 29- 

Anir 1. E. S. Priddy. 
tVar«av\. Ko-ciu-ko Co. Fair .Vssn. fept. 23- 

2T W.111am S. Roger-. 
Willlaro-port—Warren Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 

161'.'. CUas. Hunter. 

IOWA 
AMa—Monroe Co. I'air Assn. Sej,t. 1-4. C. 0. 

Sloan 
Alcona-Ko—iith Co. .\grl. Assn. Sept. 1-C. P. 

P. Zi-ria — 
Mii-ei, Butler Ca Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. J. 

C C:.rt. r. 
Aita—liueiia Vista Co. Fair. Ang. 13-15. Boy 

H. Wilkinson. 
An,''—Central l eva Fair .Vs-ii. Se|it. 16 19. 

F. H. Graves 
Ananio«a—.tnamo-a Fair Assn. Ang. 5-8. C. 

II Inlanil. 
ir.eii tranriiril Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. 

F T. Mal'iie. 
A'l.irtic—Ca— Co Fair .4s<d. Sept. 1-5. (^rl 

F II STman. 
Aiidiiii.ii \iiiiiiiMin Co. Agrl. Soc. Hept. 8-12. 

R. h H:.,^kS. 
\o.,r. A irora .Vgrl. So<-. Ss'pt. 9-11. C. H. 

Could. 
All.. .1 l‘i’tawattamle Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 4- 

'' F'l F. tlxlev. 
Ta.Mor Co. I'alr Assn. July 2'>-Anf. 2. 

I’lli-.niii...) Mavis Co. .4grl. Soc. Sept. 1-6. 
Frank C. Young. 

•hji- Han. IN k I o. Agrl. .Soc. Aug 26 29. L. 
T. \l|Hy 

I’ir.«.kMn I'.riHiktyn .4gTl. Soc. Sept. 30-OcL 2. 
' N <iirl-oM. 

llurliUKinu—Pur’inuton Trl-State Fair Assn. 
An* (1. II J,, 

'•frill- . arri.ll (>,. Fs,ir Assn. Ang. 18-22. 
CU- II rar-ons. 

Fenu.l c:iv—Wapsle Valley Fair Assn. Sept, 
l; E. II. iiilerson. 

'lar id Clnrinda Fair Assn. Ang. 18-22. J. 
'. K. Her 

Forii v.lams Co. Fair As-n Sept. 8-11. 
G ore. E. Bliss. 

^ t P Se|hy_ 
Co. Agrl. 8.>c. Ang. 18-22. 

5. Henry A. Ovault. 
Hamptun-Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 18-‘31. 

B. C. Marts. 
Harlan—.Shelby Co. Fair .4-sn. Aug. 11 15. 

W. E. CiMiper. 
Iliiinboldt—Hunitsildt Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 

<>. H. IhdJroote. 
Ilia Grovi—Ida Co. Farm Improrement Assn. 

Sept. 9-12. Frank It Kerrigan. 
Independence—Bnchanan Co. Fair A-sn. Ang- 

l!»-22. A. 11. Brooka. 
Indlanola—Warren Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 0. 

M. Trimble. 
JefiTirwin—Greene Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15-19. 

E. C. F'reenian. 
Keo-auqua—Van Boren Co. AgrL Assn. Sept. 

5- 12. .4 J. Si-cor. 
Knoxville—Marion* Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 18-22. 

C. M. Gll-on. 
Leon—Dii-atur Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 8-13. B. 

I. . Hotihln'i. 
Malvern—Mills Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4-8. A. O. 

Haldeman. 
Mancbe-ter—Delaware Co. Pair SOC. Ang. 2<'i- 

29. E W Williams. 
Manson—Calhoun Co. Pair Assn. Aug. 2C-20. 

.1. C. Hoag. 
Maquiiketa—Jack-on C«. I'air Assn. Ang. 26-29. 

E. A. Ph!lll|is 
Marion—Inter-State Pair Assn. Aug. 12-15. 

Claude W. Litz. 
Marshalltown—Central Iowa Fair. Sept. S-12. 

W. M Clark. 
Mason City—.North Iowa Fair. Ang. 9-15. Chat. 

H. Barber. 
Milti«—Vail Buren Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 26-29. 

D. A. Miller. 
Missouri Valley—Harrison Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

9-1‘J. .1 .1, Owen. 
Months’llo—Jones Co. Fair Assn. Ang, 18-22. 

T J. George. 
Mt. Pleasant—Henry Oo. Agrl. Assn. Ang. Il¬ 

ls. Frank Price. 
Nashua-Big Four Fair Assn. Ang. 18-23. Nor¬ 

ton H. Bloom. 
Natiiuial—naytoD Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26-29. 

A. J. Kregel. OarnaTlUo, la. 
Newton—Ja-|>er Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 15-19. E. 

J. Failor. 
NorthwotHi—Worth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. 

N. T. riirl-tlan-on. 
Ogden—Boone Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-26. C. 

W. Shaffer. 
Orange City-Sloiii Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. 

G. Van Siryliiml 
Oskalnosa—-Southern la. Fair A Expo. Sept. 

6- 12. J Perry Lytle. 
Onawa—Monona Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29. Ed 

Itawlings. _ 
Osage—Mttrhell Co. F.ilr Aa«a. Aug. 18-22. 

Perry-Perry Trl-C«. Fair As-n. Sept. 8-12. 
E. n Carter. 

RiM-k Rapids—L.Ton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8-12. 
C. W. Bradley. 

Rockwell City—Rockwell city Fair Assn. July 
29-Aui:. 1. P. E Wilson. 

Sac City—Sac Co. Fair .V-sn. Aug. 6-8. W. 
P. Weary. 

Shenandoah- Shenandoah Fair .4«*n. -Vug. Il¬ 
ls It. E. Cunningham. 

fllh|,.y_0«'eola Co. Live Stoek Show. Sept. 
9-11. O. J. Ditto 

SiH>ni er—Clay Co. Fair .\s.sn. Sept. 23-27. B. E. 
Brcknell. 

.Sioux nt.v—Interstate Fair Assn. Sept. 14-20. 
rh>n V. Moore. 

Tipton—Cedar Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2-5. C. S. 
Miller. 

Xoledn—Tiima Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24. F. L. 
Whltford. 

•’re- . Hi.wiird Co. Agrl. Soc. -Vug. 25-20. A. Vinton—Fenton Co. .Vgrl. .Vssn. Aug. 18-21. 
k. Itiiliardsiin ' D. L. Bryan. 

•avenii.ri—Mi„. Valley Fair & Expo. Ang. 9- \Vap«dlo—T.oulsa Co Fair Assn. Ang. 26-28. 
f. •’•■'•on. S. n, Arehlhald. 

-'crl. Soc. Ang. 19-22. Waterloo—Dairy Cattle Congreas A Belgian 
" ' hrMen«en. Horse Show Sept ‘JW E S. Estel 

■' ""e-hlek Co. Agrl. Aa-n. .Vug. 5 Waukon—Allamakee Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 12-15. 
h.-' ‘ C. Q. Helming. 

Mirhv Mi-t. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. L. W. Waverlv-Bremer Co. Fair As«n. Aug. 12-15. 
Joe. P. Grnwe 

1 Mp^m-^Iowa State Fair A Expo. Ang. 20- Webster City—Hamilton Co. Agri. Asm. Sept. 
A. R. Corey. 2.,’;. H. M. Evans. 

West Liberty—Fnlon Dist. Agrl. Soc. Aug 18- 
21. Walter L.ght. 

West INtlot—West Point District Agrl Soc. 
July 29-Aug. 1. Johu Wall jasper. 

West UnioD—Faielte Cu. -Vgrl. SiH’. .Vug. 1'-- 
22. H. M. Stafford. 

WlMt Cheer—What Cheer Dist Fair. Sept. 1- 
5. O. J. Roland. 

Winfield—Winfield Fair .Vssn. .Vog. 19-22. Rns- 
aell Canby, 

KANSAS 

Alta Tlsta—.4lta V -la Commilnity Fair Sept. 
24 26. Dr. .M Hardenhrook. 

AnthoD.T—Anthony Fair Assn. July 22-25. 0 
F. Morrlaon. 

.Vrkan-as t it.v—.Vrkansas City Fair Aasn. Oct. 
7 11. W. H. Shef.f. 

.Vshland—Clark Cn. l-'nir .Vssn. Approx. Sept. 
9-12. T. R. Caiithi-rs. 

Belleville—N Central Kan. Free Fair Assn. 
Sept. 2-5. W. It. B.irnard. 

Beloit—MIteheii Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-27. 
Carl O. Johnson. 

Blue Hapids—Mar-hall Co. Fair As.-n. Sopt. 
3'* Oei. .3. J N. Waiiuinaker. 

Burden—Ea-tern CowUy Co. F'air A-sn. Sept 
3-5. VV. A. Brooks. 

Burlington—Coff-e Co. Fair As-n. 2nd week lo 
Sept. W. T H '-ler. 

Channte—Neosho Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 16-23. 
George K. B.deau. 

Cimarron—tirav Co. Fair As-n. Sept. 17-19. 
Chas. 8. Sturtevant. 

Cnffeyvllle—Montgomery Co. Fair A«sa. .Vug. 
11 16. Elliott Irvin. 

Columbus—Cherokee Co. Fair Assn. July 28- 
Aug. 1. C. J. Prii.vn. 

Concordia—Cloud I o. Fair Aa-u. Sept. 2-5. 
Dan Perkin-. 

Cettonw«H>d—cuase Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-4. 
C. .V. Sayre. 

Drslge City—Great Southwest Fair .Vssn. Sec¬ 
ond week in (U-t. M. W Ttrehnior. 

Elflngham—.Vtehi-on Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 24- 
20 C. .M. .<11112. 

Eureka—Greet.woed Co. .Vgrl. A-sn. Wi-ek A .g. 
II. I. 1.. It.'an. 

Fredoula—Wil-on tv>. Fair As-n. Aug. 0-9. 
W. H Lofliu. 

Giraril—Cra»fo-d Co. Fair .V—n. Sept. 9 12. 
Ed. It. Por-ev. 

Goiwllaml—8h. rmaii Co Fair. Sept. 22-2r>. O. 
H. .Vhercroiiihie. 

Gove—Gove Co. Fmt As-n. Sept. 18-20. Cha-. 
C. Spiker. 

Great Pend—Barton Co. Fair A-sn. Sept. 30- 
0<-t. 3. Fr- <1 L. Hans. 

Hiirdlner—Ita-'or Co. Fair As.sn. Sept. ;V5. 
J. M. M z 

niwathe—Brown Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 3-5. 
Perry I.;iuit>ert. 

Horton—Hor-< n Stock Show A Fair. Sept. 3-6. 
n. W. VVil-on. 

Hutchinson—Kaii.sas State Fair. Sept. 13-19. A. 
L. Sponsler 

lola—Allen <••> Fair Assn. Aug. 25-29. Dr. 
F. 8. Beattie. 

Lane—Lane .Vgrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 5-6. Ray 
F. Koontz. 

Lamed—Pawnee Co. .Vgrl. .Vssn. Sept. 2-5. 
R. P. Sloan. 

Lawrence—IVtuglas Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30- 
Dct. 3. W B. Dalton. 

I.eotl—VVIrhita Co. F.air & Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18- 
fia Edd Case. 

Liberal-IJb. ral Fair A-sn. Sept. I-C. 
Lincoln—IJn.Mln Co. Pair Assn. Sept. 25-'27. 

F. A. McFsrland. 
Logan—Four-County Fair Assn. Ang. 19-22. W. 

W. Ctiestnutt 
McDtvnald—Mel>onaId Community Fair Asan 

Sept. 24-27. Bert Powell. 
Mead,'—Meade Co. Fair A-sn. Ang. 26-29. E. 

A. Knhs. 
Melvern—Melverii Sunflower Assn. Aug. 28- 

29. J. S IVtoty. 
Mound Cit.v—Linn Co. Fair Assn. Sept. SO- 

Oet. 3. John Potter. 
Norton—Norton Co. Agrl. As.sn. Aug. 20-29. 

.V. J. Johnson. 
Mnaga—Pottawatomie Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 

17 19. r. Tlanghawont. 
Oswegir—laih'-tte Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29. 

Clarence Montgomery. 
Ottawa—Franklin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. P. 

P. Elder. Jr. 
Overbrook—Overhrook Free Fair Assn. Sept 

25- 27. Edw. H. Platt. 
Paola—Miami Co. Farm Products Show. Sept. 

21-26. Mrs. Jennie E. White. 
Qulnti'r—Quintcr Fair Assn. Sept. 25-27. W. 

r. Howell. 
Ruah Center—Rush Co. Agrl. A Fair Assn 

Aug. 27-29. S. .V. Renner. 
Rnssell—Russel! Co. f'air Assn. Sept. 39-Oct 

3. 11. A. Dawson. 
Seneca—Nemaha Co. Fair As-n. Aug 28-31. J. 

O. Oriiidle. 
Smith Center— Smith Co. Fair Assn Aug. 

26- 'J9. John I. Morehead. 
Stafford—Stafford Co. Stoek Show. Oct. 14- 

17. E. A. Briles. 

.Stockton—Rooks Co. Fair As-n. Aug. 26- 
29. D. F. Purlin. 

S.Mvan Grovh—Sy'van Grove Fair A -Vgrl. A-sii 
Oct. 1 4. H. E. Genie-. 

Topeka—Kan-as Free Fair. Sept. 8-13. Phil 
Eastm.an. 

rniontown—Bourhon Co. Fair As-;n. Sept. •22- 
25. W. .V. .Stroud. 

Talley Fall-—Valley Falls Fair & Stoek Show. 
Sept. lt:-19. J.ou Hauck. 

Wakeeney—Trego Co. Fair A-SQ. Sept. 9-12. 
E. .V. Courtney. 

Wetmore—Wetuiore Di-t. Fre*- Fair .V.san. 
Sept. 2*1-27, E. J. Woodman 

Wilson—Wil.-on Co-Operative Fair Assn. Sept. 
‘23-26 C. A. Kyner. 

Winfield-Cowley Co. Live Stock .Show & Fair. 
Oct. 7-10. Ira L. Plank. 

KENTUCKY 
•Vlexandria—Campbell Co. .4gtl. Soc. Sept. 3-6. 

Ralph L. Rachford, Bellevue. Ky. 
Barbourville—Knox Co, I'nir. Sept. .‘J-o. 2 

J. Tye. 
Berea -Berea Fair Arsa. Aug. 14-16. E. t. 

Cornde-on. 
Bond—Jackson Co. Fair Co. ^ept. 18-20. W. 

H. Beynolds, Tyner, Ky. 
BnMlbead—Brodhea*! Fair Acsn. Aug. 13-15. 

\V. O. Yadon. 
Columbia—Columbia Fair .Vssn Aug. 19-22. J. 

B Coffey. 
Ewing—Ewing Fajr. Ang. ‘.O-^g:! W. P. Dye. 
Falmouth—Falmouth Fair A--n. Seiif. 17-20. 

.V. n. Barker. 
Florence—North Ky. Fair .V—n. Aug. •27.:{f». 

Hubert Conner, Burlington. Kj. 
Germantown—Germautowu Fair. Aug. 27-30. 

Dan H. TJoyd. 
Glasgow—South Ky. Pair .Vs-a. Arg ■2--;n. 

Rupert Dwa-her. 
Gray-on—Carter Co. Fair A-sa Ang. 27-30 

Thos. 8. Yates. 
llarrodshurg—Mercer Co. Fair .Vs»n. July 29- 

•Viig. 1. Clell Coleman. 
Ih'nder-ou—VVe-t K.v. .Vgrl. F.'.r As-n. July. 

22 2tt. Jacob Zimbro. 
l.aCenter—Ballard Co. Fair .\ —n. S< pt. 2l-2*i. 

lialph W.»d- 
Ijtwrenceburg—Lawrenceburg Pair .V-'U. Aug 

19 2-2. J. L. Cole. 
Lawrenceburg—I,iawrenci'hurg Colored Pair Aaso. 

.Vug. 2'l--2'.>. I. B. l*arrcat 
i.ex ngton—HIue-Grass Fair .V—n. Ang. 2530. 

Chas. S. Darnaby. 
Lex ngton—Ia*xlngt*>n Color, d Fair As-n. Aug 

ti ll!. Ellgah Lewis. 
I.-lM-rtv—Ca-ev Co. Fair .Vug. I!b22. 

H 11. Mc.\nincl:, Ml <. .’.rl -t.. I.oUi-vBle. 
London—Laurel Co. Fair. .Vug 2';-29. S A 

Lovelace. 
lotui-a—Ijiwr<-nce Co. Fair .V--n. Sept. 1-4. 

.Tohn <!. Burns. 
lajnisvill,—KcutU'ky State Fair Sept, b-lo 

.lame- E. Fibci. 
Mt. Sterling—.Montgom'ry Co. Fair As-u. Aug. 

FeO. N. .\. Wilkcr-on. 
Mt. S'l-rllng—Monfgoiiiir.v Co. (Colored) Fair. 

July I'^Il'. F Magoivan. 
Mt. Vernon—Mt. Vernon Fair .V—n. Aug. 0-8. 

D. G. Bullock. 
Dwen-horo—T'avies- Co. Fair Ac Expo. Sept, 

l-'l Georg,- W. Bales. 
Pembroke—Lake City Park Co. Fair. Anf. 7-t. 

Alouzu M'K>re 
Rii«'elM ;Ih- laigan Co. Agrl. At Livestock Fair, 

ausp. 4 m. Legion. Sept. 24-27. M. W 
Beasley. 

ShelhyvHlc—Shelby Co. AgrL Assn. Ang 26-29 
T. R Webber. 

Shepherdsville—Bullitt Co. Fair .Vaen Aug 
19 •2-2. J. W Barrall. 

Somerset—Pulaski Co. Fair .V—n Arg. 26-29 
S. W. Hicks. 

Springfield—Washington Oo. Fair Assn. Aug. 
13-16. T. C. Campbell 

Stanford4-.4merican Legion Pair A%'U. -Vue 
6-8. .Tohn O. Reid. 

Taylorsville—Spencer Co. Fair A—r. Ai.g 
8. 11. P. Hornerton 

Pniontown—Cnlon Co. Fair Asec. A'lg. "-lo 
V. L. Givens. 

Vanceburg—le'wls Co. Fair A"'n Sept. 3-6 
Dorothy P. Bnrrls. 

Wini’hester—Clark Co. (Color,•,!* Fair .4s-ii 
July 3-5. 8p<'nepr T Turner. 

LOUISIANA „ _ 
•Vlexandri.i—Ontrul la. Fair A.ssD. Oct. -20- 

25. 8. E. Bowers, mgr. 
B,,—icr City—Pa,-sier I^rlsh Fair A-sn. tTct 

15 17. n, B. Smith. 
(’allx'un—North la. Agrl. I'hir A-o Second 

week in tVt. I.. 11 Pcev> 
Donald'onvill.'—South La. Fair Assn. Oct. 5- 

12. R S. Vl.kers. 
n,>mer—Claiborne Parish Fair .\«-D »*ct. 

1*V M. F. B-'hlniPn 
lafayett.'—Soiifln-c-t I.a. Fair As-a. Oct 15- 

19. H It SkiiiniT. 
Onk.lah—M'cti FarFai' A-sn. Get. 14-1*. 

E. E Wat-.,n 
Rirviile—Richland Parish Fair A«sn. Sept. 39- 

Oct. 5. E. r. Norman. 

i 
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f‘br<'^f‘port—^ tatp Fair La. Oct. r;O.NoT. 9. 
\V. «. Uir'ch. , ^ ^ 

.Nt, rrifi.-.-Mll.—W>*t Feliciana Fariah Far 
.\f-u. O. f I'.-ls. W. ,\ Mackle. 

Vllle 1’ att.—llvanpeline I*a'i‘h Fair Aasn. 
• P t I *. .T. li. Ix-fleur. 

Franklin I•ari^b Fair Asho. Oct. 21- 
2j. 11. .V. J"hn. 

MAINE 

■tnibivpr—oxford North Asrt. f?oc. Sept. 17-lS, 
Ib'Krr 1/ li.ur-tun. 

.'•..no-r'-> I .Verl. Soe. Sept. 1-2. C. 
o Flaiiib r-. M:id m.ii. Me. 

V.anKor—Hi.usor Fair. A-jjr. lS-23. A. B. Peck- 
! Bin. ^ 

IHfa-t—New Belfast Fair. Ans. 12-11. B. D. 
White. , „ 

Itlu'btll—llan>o<’k Co. Apl. Soc. Sept, 2-4. E 
<i. Will.am-. 

F.r F.r .le’ton ARrl. .\-sn. \ng. .V,. 1. 
llau-"n 

(antoD—.\ndro«'-osstin Valley Agrl. Soc. Aug. ^ 
li'-irge H. Harrows. 

Clierrefield—WashlnRton ('<j. Fair .\».«n. Sept. 
•--'•Jl. W. Means, Jr., .Machlas, Me. 

t ornisli—< ornish .VRrl. Assn. Aug. 12-14. 
F>-oo M. .4yeT. 

Itamariscotta—Lincoln Co. Fair Assa. Ist week 
ia (N't. Kdward 15. Itenn.T, Jr. 

Exeter—We-t I'euobwot .\grl. Assn. Sept. lA- 
18. E E. Colbath. 

Farmington—Franklin Cc. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
1618. Frank E. Knowlton. 

Fryeburg—West Oxford .\f;rl. Soc. Sept. 30- 
0<-t. 2. K. C. Itiiin‘ll. 

Gorham—rumN-rland Co. .Vprl. Soc. Sept. IS¬ 
IS. F. E. Moulton, Ciimt)erland Center, Me. 

Honiton—lloulton -tgrl. Soc. Aug. 26 28. Jus¬ 
tin C. How. 

Lewiston—Maine State Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. J. 
8. Bntler. 

Maehias—Washington Co. Fair A«8n. Sept. 15- 
17. W. G. Means, Jr. 

Pittsfield—I'our County Fair Aten. Aug. 13-16. 
II. E. Klniey. 

rres,jue Isle—Northern Me. Fair As«n. Sept. 
2-.% 0. !>. Ih'iialdaon. 

Iteadheld—Kennel»-c Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23- 
25. Ellsworth E. Peacock. 

Salisbury Cor*—Eden .\grl. Soe. Sept. 10-11. 
Jullen Emery. 

Skowbegan—.''umerset Central Agrl. Soc. Set't. 
9-12. George II. Plummer. 

South Parl^—Oxford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 9-11. 
W. O. Erothingham. 

South Windsor—South Kennebec Agrl. Soc 
■Sent. 1-3. Arthur N. Bouglaa, K. F. D. 9. ' 
t;ardiner. Me. 

Sprliigtieid—North Penobscot Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2-4. I. K. .Vverhlll. I'rentisa, Me. 

Tepsham—Topsham Fair. Oct. H-IG. E. C. 
I’aitep 

Cnion—N. Knox Co Fair Assn. Sept. 23-25. H. 
I. . Grtnnell. 

Watervilb^—‘ entral Me. Pair. Ang. 25-28. Dr. 
P. K. Baird. 

We-t Ketineiiunk—West Kennebunk Grange 
Fair. S*-pt. 1-3. I». F. tirant. 

KARTLAND 

I’.il Air—Harford Co. F.air .A<sn. , Oct, 14-17. 
K. A. Calrnes. 

t amtiHdge—Cambridge Fair Aasn. Ang. .5-8. 
K. S. I.«ke. 

Cumberland—Cumberland Fair Assn. Oct. 7- 
II. Virgil C. Powell. 

Frederick—Frederick Pair. Oct. 21-24. O. C. 
Warehime. 

Ilager-toiMi—Hagerstown Interstate Fair. 0< t. 
14-17. J. Clialmera Reed. 

Mt. ^ry—Mt. Airy Carroll Co. Pair Asan. 
Aug. 13-16. C. Arnold Fleming. 

Oakland—Garrett Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 
30-0i't. 3. H. L. Porter. 

Pi>comoke City—Pocomoke Fair Assn. Ang. 
19-22. James M. Crmkett. 

Pocomoke City—Pocomoke City Colored .Igrl. 
Fair .\ssn Aug. 2't 29. F. J. Victor. 

Rockville—HockTlllc Fair. Aug. 19-23. John 
E. Muncaster. 

Salisbury—Salisbury Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29. S. 
King Wliite. 

Taneytown—Carroll Co. Fair .\ssn. Sefit. 16- 
19. C. H. Long. 

Tlmnninm—Maryland State Fair. Sept. 1-6. M. 
L. Daiger, 523 Equitable Bldg., Baltimore. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Acton—Acton .\gr1. Soc. Sei t. 19-20. Bertram 
V. Util. W. Acton. 

Athol—Worcester Northwest .Agrl, Soc. Sept. 
I- 2. F. B. White. 

Barnstable—Bani-tahie Co. .\grl. Soc. .\ug 
26-28. L. B. Boston. Ilyann Ms«-, 

Barre—Worcester Co. We-t .\grl. .Soc. Sept. 
25- 26. Jas. B. Wetzel. 

Blandford—I’nlon Agrl. Soc. Seid. 10. C. R. 
Ripley. 

Bridgewater—Plymouth Co. .\grl. Soc. Stpt. 
10-12. .Mice G. l/-ach. 

Brockton—Brte'kton Agrl Soc. Sept. 30-0ct. 4. 
Perlev G. Flint, Montello, Ma-s. 

Charlemoot—Iteerfltld Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
4-5. Stephen W. Hawkes. 

Ciimmington—Hillside .\grl. Soc. Sept. 23-24 
S. Garf eld Shaw. Swift River, Mass. 

Great Barrington—Hoiisatonic .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2:;-2f.. J. H. M.iloney. 

Greenfield—Franklin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, s- 
11 John H. Murphy. 

tiiot n—<iroton Farmers & M-chanics’ Cl' b 
Fair. Sepr. H W. Taylor. 

I>.well—l.owell Driv. Club A- -Agrl. Soc., Inc. 
■^ept. n-ri. Frank L. Mrl.<>an. 

—Greater l..'nn F.iir. 8e[.t. E D 
YeSton. 47 Bay View .Aye., E. I.rnn, Mass. 

Mar-hf!e!d—.'tar-hfield Fair .A g. 20-2.3. 
Nathaniel Phill ps. Marshfield Hills. 

Middlefield—Highland Agrl. Soc. Aug. 27-2S. 
F. A. Cottrell. 

Nantucket—Nantucket Agrl. Soc. Ang. 20-21. 
Joslah F. Murphy. 

North .Adams—Hoosac Valley Agrl. Sof. Sept. 
l.k-20. S. W, Potter. 

Northampton—Hampshin'. Franklin & Hampden 
•Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30-0ct. 2. Sterling K. 
Whitbek. 

Oxford—Oxford .Agrl. Soc. Aug. 27-28. Walter 
.A. Ivovett. 

Segreganset—Bristol Co. Farmers' Fair. Oct. 
9-11, Lncy P. Morse. 

SoMthhorongh—Cattle Show & Fair. Sept. 24. 
Herta-rt E. Banfill. 

Springfield—Eastern States Expo. Sept. 14-20. 
Chas. A. Nash. 

Stiirbridge—Worcester South .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
II- 13. Elliot M. Clcmencc, Southbridge. 
Maas. 

Tops field—Essex Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-20. 
R. H. Gaskin. 

t’xbridge—Blackatone Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
26- 27. Dr. M. R. 8harf»e. 

West Tlsbnry—Martha's Vineyard Agrl Soc. 
g'cpt. 16-18. Oeo. O. Olfford. 

DELICIOUS 

iWF 

SOFT DRINKS 
Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Chen 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $|.50 Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for S8.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barT"!. You make 80c clear pr^ft on each doRar 
vou take in. Faasy color .d t;-ns fri-e with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 lat-re glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound C T.s and 2sc packages on'y- Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or sta.mps. No C. O. D.'a or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison SL at Kestner, CHICAGO. 

Parks, Fairs, Celebrations 
GET YOUR FREE OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS FROM US 

A .splendid selectioo of acts available. Programs arranged to suit your own special regulrementi. 

UNUSUAL AND SENSATIONAL ACTS iiave already contracted aetcral good 

Parks, Fairs and Celebraticms. and hare others in line. 

WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY 
BOSTON: I NEW YORK: I MONTREAL: 

238 Tremont Street, 
Beach 099S. 

160 West 46th Street. 
Bryant 7959. 

OrpheAim Theatre Buildlnf. 
Plateau 7686. 

—-- .Ar-n. s.jit. 111:5. David llurlhnrt. 

A TTFlVTimV T *“*■ 
/—% ■ B ■ J X * JIL A W X ^ • Jordan—Scott Co. Good Seed As«n. Sept, 

20. Edw. .Smith. 

MANAGERS OF JULY 4lh CELEBRATIONS, PARKS. FAIRS HC. 
STOP wp THINK. How about your Fitew'irks Dl.«pIayT By cj'tra tliig with uj your worries ate orcr. No R. R. Wheaton. 
mlddlduau's piofl; Pr.r ram- or mtalogues malb-d up.n request. For further particulars rail, write or wire. TJttle Falla_Morrison Cte Agrl Soc Ana 

•LLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY COMPANY. Danville. Illinois. Phone. Main 1716. A L Stone. 

Long Prairie—Todd Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 20-23. 

DO YOU USE GLASSWARE, GHINAWARE, SILVERWARE? r. 

Canhy—Yellow Medicine Co. Fair Atu^n .Ang 
25-27. F. E. .Millard. 

Cannon Falls—Cannon Valley Agrl. Assn. Aug 
27 30. M. E. Holmes. 

Carver—Carver Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-27. G.-o 
K. Dola. 

Clinton—Big Stone Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17 Jn 
F. W. Watkina. 

Crook-ton—Northwestern Minn. Agrl. Soc Jiilv 
2 5. C. 11. T.ealand. 

Dnasel—Meeker Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-20 D 
E Murphy. 

■Detroit—Becker Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19.21. E 
B. Burnham. 

Elk River—Shorhnrno Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 1" 
17. T. H. Paly. 

Fairmont—.Martin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sent. 23-26 
H. O. Nolte. 

Farmington—Dakota Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17- 
20, Chta. S. Lewis. 

Fertile—Polk Co. AgrL Fair Assn. July .3-5. 
O. J. DeMars. 

Gard-n ti'y—Blue Earth Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
21-23. A. D. McCormack. 

Glenwood—Pope Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 22-24. tv. 
U. Engehretton. 

Grand Kapida—Itasca Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept 
10-12. A. M. Sialer. 

Grand Marais—Cook Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21- 
26. Wm. Clinch. 

Hallock—Kittson Co. AgrL Soc. July 10-12. P. 
J. Wlckie. , 

Hamllne—Minnesota State Fair. Aug. 30-8ept 
6. Thos. II Canfield. 

Herman—Grant Oo. Agrl. Assn. .\ng. 27-30. 
E. R. Uan>y. 

nibbing—>'t. Lou's Co. AgrL Soc. Ang. SO-S^pt 
I. Lea W. Emery. 

Hopkins—Hennepin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, ll-ti. 
r K. Bauman. Co :rt House, Minneapolis. 

Howard Ijike—Wright Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 9- 
12. Arthur E. Strutbe. 

Hutchlnhun—Mcl.eud Co. Agrl. A-sn. S'pt 
23-26. D. .kllH-rt Adams. 

International Ealls—Northern Jflnn. D!st. Fair 
.\»'n. S.jit. 1113. David Hurlbnrt. 

Jack-on—Jaek-on Co. Fair A-sn. Aug. 25-27. 
H. L. Strum. 

Jordan—Scott Co. Good Seed As«n. Sept. in. 
20. Edw. .Smith. 

K.'isaou—Dodge Co. Flair Assn. Sept. 8-11. 0. 
A. Erickson. 

Ix'Siicur—I.»'Hueur Co. Agrl. Asan. Ang. 26-27. 
R. It. Wheaton. 

6239 North Oakley Avenue, 

Bertram Duri il. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE, ^Wholesale Only) 
CHICAGO. ILU 

Long Prairie—Todd Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 20-23. 

DO YOU USE GLASSWARE, GHINAWARE, SILVERWARE? isvu ...o, r. 
If yea do, send for my Catalc*, which lUu many excellent Specialties suitable for Madison—Lacqnl Parle Co Agrl Soc Sept 

PARK CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS. MEDICINE SHOW MEN. SALES BOARD 22 26. Clarence D. Patterson 
OPERATORS. PREMIUM USERS, ETC.. ETC. Mankato—Mankato Fair A Bine Earth Co. Agrl. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE, ^Wholesale Only) A7ri.17-20. j. 
6239 North Oakley Avenue,_Mcmievfd^^li-bU.pewa Co. Fair Assn. Sept, 

13 17. Jas. K. Iturnip. 
Westja>rt—Westport Agrl. Assn. Sept. 23-20. Manlstique—Sehoolcraft Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. Slora—Kanabec Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 4-6. R'n 

Mr- C. R. Tallnun, .South Westport. 2.1 2'!. .1. II. M> I.ellan. Hensel. 
W'-'nioirh—Wr.'muuih .Agrl. S<ie. .\ug. 29- Marnt—Ottawa & W. Kent Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23- Morris—Stevens Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. S-10. Oeo. 

Sept. 1. F. W. Howe, S. Weymouth. 26. Fred B. Woodard, R. K. 7, Oraud W. Belse. 
Wor. 1 -t'T—-A. w England Fair. Sept. 1-4. Rapids. Motley—Morrison Co. AgrL Assn. Aug. 29-31. 

Bertram Durid. Maniuette—.Marquette Co. Agrl, Soc. Sept. B. O. Haymaker. 

A,. 1 ^‘^“arAssn sept 15-19 
^'ll'^rBradTsh! M'lford-oVkirnd Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 13-16. 

M,lUur^-!^i^^ue I.,e co. A*^ Sept. 
Allenvilb—-Mackinac Co. Fair Assn. Sept, lo- IT 19. George W. Alk'nt. I^'lnr Co AgrL Aasn. Sent 

17. Paul A. Luepnitz. Newberry-Luce Co. Fair Sept. 9-11. R. H. le is i' It * 
Amber Grove—Ma-on Co. Central Fair Assn. Cameron 

MICHIGAN 

Adrian—Lenawee Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15-19. 
F. A. Bradish. 

Albgna—Albgau Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 20-29. 
S. M. Sfqii.Dt. 

Allenvilb^—.Mackinac Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15- 
17. I’aiil A. Luepnitz. 

Amber Grove—Ma-on Co. Central Fair .\ssn. 

E. U. Haymaker. 

Nevis—Hubbard Co. .\grl. Assn. Sept. 1012. 
.Mrs. John G. Avenson, Park Rapids. Minn. 

New riio—Brown Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 23-27. 
Wm. A. Llndimann. 

Northfleld—Blee Co. Agrl- Soc. Sept. 25-27. 
George B. Larkin. 

Nerthome—Koo<'li.cblng Co. AgrL Assn. Sept. 
16-18. P. R. Scribner. 

S. pt. 17-19. G' orge Conrad, Scottville, Jlioh. North Braneb—North Branch Fair. Sept 16-19. Owatf ani—Steele Co, AgrL Soc. Ang. 26-29. M. 
.Lnn .\rbor—Washtenaw Co. Fair As-u. Aug. J. H. Vandecar. •- Parcher. 

26-30. C. J. Sweet. „ NOrthTille—Wayne Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23- Park Rapids—Shell Prairie Agrl. Assn. July 2- 
Armu'la—.Lrmada Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. H. 27. E. L. Smith. 5. B. E Brener. 

1>. I’.arriuger. _ ^ Norway—Dickinson Co. AgrL Soc. Ang. 29-Sept. Peqnot—Crow Wing Co. AgrL Aasn. Sept. 10- 
Bad .4xe.—Had At» Fair .Ys-n. .\ug. 26 29. i. Robt. O'Callagh.m. Ij. I- lairson. 

Robt. Buekb'V, mgr.; G. E. English, -eey. Onekama—Manistee Co. Agrl. Boc. Sept. 23- Perbum—Perliam Agrl. Soc. Aug. 27-28. C. W. 
Baraga—B.araga Co. Fair. Sept. 16-19. P. 26. J. L. Keddle, Bear Lake, Sllrh. Loiterer. 

.M. Getren. Owosso—Owos-o Fair Assn. Ang. 19-22. XV. J. Pipestone—Pipestone Co. ArgL Soc. Sept S-IL 
Bay City—Northeastern Mich. Fair .\ssn. Auz. Dowling. C. C. Hickman 

2.'»-:iO. 1. J. Ililb r. Petoskey—Emmet Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. U Plalnvlew—Wai'a'sha Co- Agrl. Soc. Sept. 8-7. 
Big Rapids—Grangers, Gleaners & Farmers Fair L. Thom.ns. A. .8. Kennedy. 

As-n. Sept 215 26. G urge E Hiir-t. S.iginaw—Saginaw Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 8-13. Preston—Fi.imore Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 19- 
Brohmaii—Otia Fair .\-sn. .Sept. 13-14. John W. P. Jabnke. 22. Frank J. Ibucb. 

Groover. , Fandu-k.v—Sanilac Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 1-5. Princeton-Mllle Ijtes Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 23- 
Brnee Crossing—Oaton.ngon Talley Farmers Ralph Hastings. UT. fra O. Stanley. 

K'lr. Sipf. 19-21. P. I. Ta.vlor. Saiilt Ste. Marie—Chippewa Co. Agrl. Soc. Proefor—8i. Louis Co. Commnnlty Fait. Ang- 
CailUIae—Northern Di-t. Fair Assn. Sept 8-12. First week in S-pt. Geo. J. Dicklson. Jr 26 28. Wm. E. Far. 

<.v:s-..:; A„. .s.22. p. b. ^ *”• 

. .A. n.....,- B,-e Per. 
Aug. 12 l.'». D W Benkelman. Standlsh—Arenac Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. n **w . a.w. I'y is 

Cell!reville—Grange Fair of St. Joseph Co. R. J. Crandell. ‘ ** ^ 
Sept, 15 26. C. T. Bo’.ender. Tawas City—Iosco Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. « *> - D illltms. 

Clmrlott.—Eaton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. A W. Colhy. ^ Roseau—Roseau to. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4 6. J. 

® CrTwfoTd*!’*’""* ‘ J^lIslReVwoii 6o Agrt. Soc. Sept. 
Stan6lsh—AretiBe Cu AopI Sn- 9.>e* 22-26. W. A. Ilauck. Aug. 12 l.'». D W Benkelman. Standlsh—Arenac Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. n **w . ' . a a.w. I'y is 

Cell!reville—Grange Fair of St. Joseph Co. R. J. Crandell. ‘ ** ^ ®®®' 
Sept, 15 26. C. T. Bo’.ender. Tawas City—losco Co. Agrl. goc. Sept. 9-12. « *> - D lllltms. 

Clmrlott.—Eaton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. A W, ( olhy. ^ Roseau—Roseau to. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4 6. J. 

John A. M:iy Three Oaks*-Three Oaks Community Pair .\ssn. p. »nw ■tS-'M 
Chatham—Alg r Co. .tgrl. Soc. First week in .^ept. 3-6. J. C. Kramer. Kush CII.t-—(Tilstgo Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 18-J). 

Seiit. F. E. Greenwood. Tra'erse City—Northwestern Mich. F^lr Assn. 
Cro'uell—Cro-weil Agrl. .ts-n. .Vug. 26 29. S'-pf. 13-19. Ralph Vlskoeli I Sbakopee—Scott Co. AgrL Soc. Aug. 28-36. Wm 

Wm. H. tyiiail. Wii’ver'ne—Cheboygan Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23- RIes. 
Davison—Genesee Co. Fair .Vs<n. .Vng. 26-29. 26. W, H. Oreelne. Sl.-iyton—Mnrra.T Co. A^ Soc. Sept. 4-C. 

Harry I'ottec Tal,—Sf. Clair Co. ’ .Vgrl. 8oc. Sept. 23-20. Robt. B. Forrest, Lako Wilson. Minn. 
Detroit—Michigan State Fair. .Vug. 29-.8ept. 7. J. A. Cavanagh. St. Charles—Winona Co. AgrL Assn. Aug. 26- 

Seiit. F. E. Greenwood. 
Cro'uell—Cro-weil Agrl. .Vs-n. .Vug. 26 29. 

Wm. II. (yuail. 
Davison—Oene-ec Co. Fair .Vs-n. .Vng. 26-29. 

Harry I'ottec 
Detroit—Michigan State Fair. .Vug. 29-.8ept. 7. 

G. \V. Dlc-kin-on. 
Fowlervilh—lowl.rvllle .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 36- 

Gif. J, 15. Mi.n-ell. Jr. 
Grand Rapids—We-t Mi'-h .8tate Fair. Sept. 

15-19. Wm T. Morrl-sey. mgr. 
Harrl-on—Clare Co. .Vgrl. .V-sii. Sept. 23-26. J. 

E. l add 
Hart—(iccana Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 16-10. O. 

E. Wyekoff. 
Hartford—Van Ber'-ii Co Fair .V«sn. Sept. 

S'btiet. 4. Frank <5. S:mp-on. 
Hill-dale—Hill-dale Co. Agrl. Soe. .Sept. 22-27. 

c. W. Terw-illiger. 
Ilo!lan<1—Ih'lland Fair. .Vug. 19-'32. John Ar<-nd- 

slior.'t. 
Hough,on—Copper Country Fair. Sept. 23-27. 

John T. .McCall. 
Im’ay ( t.v—Imlav City -Vgrl. Soc. Seid. 9- 

12. S. H, T.arge. 
Ionia—lon'.a Free Fair A-sn. Ang. 12-16. Fred 

.V. Cl.apman. 
Iron River—Iron Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 

.V. E. Bi-hop. Stanitiaugli, Mich. 
Ironwood—Gogeh'c CM. Fair .Vs-n. Sept. 9-12. 

Frank .V. IPaly. 
Itha. a—Gratiot Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 25-30. A. 

McCall. 
Ja'-kson—.Ta.-k-on Co. .Verl. Soc. Sept. 813. 

W. 15. Biirri- 
Kalaniazoo—Kalamazoo Co. Agrl. .\-sn. -Vug. 

Tra'erse City—Northwestern Mich. Fnlr Assn. 
S<'pf. 13-19. Ralph Vlskoeli I Sbakopee—Scott Co. AgrL Soc. Aug. 28-36. Wm 

Wo’ver'ne—Cheboygan Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23- RIes. 
26. W, H. Oreelne. Slayton—Mnrpa.T Co. A^ Soc. Sept. 4-C. 

Tah—Sf. Clair Co. ’ .Vgrl. 8oc. Sept. 23-20. Robt. B. Forrest, Lako Wilson. Minn. 
J. .V. Cavanagh. St. Charles—Winona Co. AgrL As«n. Aug. 26- 

WTWTw^Ta John Frl-ch, 
MINNEMJTA g, (>ioud—Benton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-21 

—Norman Co. .Vgrl. Soc. June 3<l.Jnly 2. W. J. HInca. 
H- Scherf St. Janie*—Watonwan O). AgrL Assn. Sept. 8- 

Aiikln—Aitkin Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 28-30. 0. 10. D. O. Lawrence. 
Warn r St. Peter—Xl.-ollet Co. Agrl. SoC. Aug. 28-36. 

.vile-rt Li'a-Freetutm Co. AgrL Soc. Ang. 25- Wm. Mallgren. 
2*5. N. J. Whitney. 8t. VIneent—St. Vincent T’nion Induct. .Vs-n. 

Appleton—Swift Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-13. M. Sept. 2.V26. Roy C. DcKrance. 

Arli.,'l»„-S1M,, C. Asrt. A.lD. AllH. 2(WB xSi.:"''' '' 
O. S, Vesta, fi..*! .i_*. ir.i. 

Vincent T’nion Indust. .Vs-n. 

Tyler—Lincoln Co. .Vgrl. Soc. A Fair .Vs“n 
Aug. 27-20. I’hil J. Ehrot. A«T” I'hllJ. Ehr'^' “ " 

Barkns—Hackns Agrl. A Dairy A-an. Sept, 13- Waconla—Farmer-' Co-Opcratlre JVgrl. S"'. 
F5 .1. E. Cadwell. Sept. 1.5-17. W. J. Scliarmer. 

Barnesvili.—Clay Co. Fair As-n. ,\i:g. 27-29. Wadena—Wadena Co. ^Vgrl. Soe. Aug. 10-20. 
B. J. .Ma-terson. Fred T Clay don. 

Itarniiiii—Carlton Co. Agrl. As-n. Sept, 16.12. Warren—Mar'luill Co. Agrl. Assn. July 7-9. J. 
.V. 11. Dathe. A. Gr.ndeland. 

Bandette—Lake of the Woods Oo. Fair Assn. Waseca—Waseca Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-5. E 
Sept. 4 6. J, H. Williams. H. Smith. 

BemIdJI—iltdtrami Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang. 26-29. Wheaton—Traverse Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept, 10-L> 
Geo. W. Empey. J. B. I>rUDs. 

Bird Island—Renville Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 8-10. Wli'te Bear—Ramsey CoJ Agrl. Soc. Ang. 21- 
Danl Kolbe. 23 Geo. H. Relf. ^ 

I51ne Earth—Faribault Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10- WIHmar—Kandiyohi Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 1<- 
12 <;•». A. King. 20. Wm. D, Johnson. Kalamazoo—Kalamnz'm Co. Agrl. .\-sn. -Vng. 12 <;•». A. King. 20. Wm. D, Johnson. 

1'‘ 23. F'livil MHI'T. eeey.; Chester Howell. Browns Valley—Traverse Co. Agrl. Pair Asan. WIndom—Cottonwood Co. Agrl. SoC. Sept. I'*- 
mgr.. Saginaw. Mich. Ang 26-29 Geo. H. Bailey. 19. Phil G. Redding, 

lake City—Mi--aukee Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. Caledonia—lInn-ton Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26- Worthington—Nobica Co. Fair Assn. Ang. '-H' 
2126. G. J F'emgraven. 29. Ed Z'mmerhskL 30. J, J Kle*. 

Lansing—Central Mich. State Fair. .Vug. 1-9. Cambridge—Isanti Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 16-13. Znmbrota—Goodhue Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. lO-W, 
Bert Eckert. l.evi >L Peterson. Lcnia Scofield. 



MISSISSIPPI 

I!rH*kl.ar.Mi—Soveu Co. Fair As8D. Oct. 1-4. 
.Vrll.c C. I’rrk.ui*. 

1.1. - .M 11—I.‘oUp Co. Fair .\Rsn. .\ug. 12- 
r, Frink Z. <Jrimi'>‘ 

«;r.iia.li-North Mis«. Fair Asm. Oct. 20-21. 

} State Fair. Oct. 13-18. 

U.'lr.'r—r>o"utu* Mi». Assn. S' Pt. 304>ct. 

>n.'8.-Ala. Fair Ai-m. Oct. 0-11. A. 

I'h*i.iU.Twim-X«-l'o'':' Co. Fair Asm. Aug. 11- 
1*1 jnliu II lluKtou. 

TnV-lo—North MiHb.-North Ala. Fair As-n. S. pt. 

„,MM. 1. K. 11. 
MISSOUKl 

\i.iil.t-u IM}—Aii|il-ton City Fair. Last week 
‘ 1 V i: KiIm i' / nk. 
Mbaii.'—-North Mo. I)i»t. Fair. Si-ut. 2-0. W. 

Ik.aii:—Folk Co. AgrI .*<00. Sept. 2-0. F. L. 

i;ri'kI.‘'‘or'“l..u.i Co. Fair A-so. *cpt. 0-13. 
K .1. TIMW.V. 

(■»l (criiia—Mouitnaii Co. AgrL Soc. Aug. 26- 
■t .1 K. Will.ains. 

( iViiiai:' -s..mliw.bl Mo. Fuir. F<'pt- 1-4- 
I Inina It. Kdi*1I. 

(»rutb.T'MlI<—lunl'ror Co. Fair A-'D. Oct. 
I. 4 II V. l,ll**-|f**llMT. 

fl.irk'Tilli—Clark'villf Fair. Oct. 16-18. E. 
\Iart:ailaI«’. . c. * n 1.1 

(■ I.a-Cra»fnr<l <0. lair As-ii. Fopt. 9-li. 
.1 .M Cain’. Siin-lvillo. Mo. 

I), S„l,_|t.'.s<,iu Fair .X-an. Sept. 16-10. C. J. 

)j,Vti.n_I'.a banan Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-13. 
llcfin t». I\A. 

lon-f itr-eii—Fon-t Oreen Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11- 
M ll'-nry Kob»rr. 

<; 1,1,’.—1. *'i„ ( oDiiiiiinitr Fair- Sept. 24-27. 
I>. C. Cilil.s. 

(.r-.-u CIf.r—lirien City I'air Assn. Aug. 19-22. 

lu'iniMnn-N' rth .Mo. Fair Assn. Aug. 20-29. 
\V F. Iliinell. 

Kiii oka—' 'ark Co. Asrl. A«m. Aug. 19 22. 
I* I. WMvi.y, 

Kansas Cite—.tmcrlean Hoyal TJtc Stock Show. 
Nov. 17-22. P. H. Servatlua. 

K.i.ni-ll Itiiiikiin Co. Fair .V"n. Oct. 8-11. 
Will A. .T.in.s. _ 

Kiioi ril.v—Knox City Fair. Aus. 12 IS. Fred 
W.iltir. Jr. 

Umar—Parton Co. Fair Assn. Ane. 12-16. .T ilm 
W. Gray. 

I.inii—o-akc Co. Fair .tssn. Sept. 17-18. J. w. 
Vitgfl, 

L-kwood—Hade Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. Pr. 

Mj.*nn'' >raViin '’o. Fair .\«-n. Sept. 30-Oot 3. 
W It. Kaker . .... 

Mansfi. ld—Mansneld Sto<'k Show A AgrI. .\s-n._ 
V|.t t’t-'-7. \V. .V. F-'aek. 

Mar-hall—S.illne Co. Fair A-sn. Aug. .V8. P 
\V. Giirrell. , , 

Maitland-Nnilaway Valley Aerl. Aa-n. .Inly 
rj-2r«. f. m-iiord. 

M.inphla—SioflaDd Co. Fair .\s‘'n. Aug. 12-’.V 
.1. It. Hudson. 

Mon'iis-llo—lewis Co. ,tsrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 
•.*3 2»:. r. W. Wallace. 

Jlniiiit Vernon—lawrencp To. Palry tc Poultry 
Show. .si pt. 23 27 or Oct. 2-4. Earl W. 

N'coaho—Xewton Co. narrest Show. Oct. lA-18. 
r. M Ji. k-..n 

Nevada—Vernon Co. Fair Aaan. Ang. 26-29. 
Hyde .\abl>augii. 

N'l w Camliriu/—Vew Canitiria .\crl. Fair .tssn. 
Sept. 9-11. 1 F. Reedy. 

Palmvra—Marlon Co. Fair Assn. .Sept. 10-13 
J. F. rnller. 

Paris—Monroe Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 12-13. 
Geo. M. Ragsdale. 

P erce City—Soiiihnesf Harvest Show. Sept. 
Itt-Oct. 1. W II .Tone*. 

Platte City—Pialte Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang. 26- 
tti. J. F. Sexton. 

1‘mrie 11111—Prairie UiU Fair A‘sn. Ang. 21- 
23. J. II. Harlan. 

Prairie Home—C.en’"r Co. Agrl. So*,-, .tng. 13- 
II \ I, Meredith. 

Eella—l•|lel|l* Co .\grl. Soc. Sept. 2-.'>. Ooorge 
H. Myer-. 

Rl-blanil—Clover Leaf Fair .\ssn. Sept. 10 
13. O. TI Ilel-he. 

.Sao-oxie—Sniittiwe-t Harvest SIiow. Sept. 21- 
27. N. C. Spencer. 

Savannah—Andrew Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 2.'i-'0 
•Inlin M'Dan'cl 

Redaila—Mls«onrl .st.ate Fair. Aug. 10-23. Vf. H. 
Smith 

Riieltilna—Slielhy Co. F.sir Aasn. Sept. 9-12. 
K. W ivteni. 

Mkeston—Southeast Mo. IMatrIct Fair .\aan. 
'Sept. 17-20. C. L. Illanton. Jr. 

■Spr-n'-*ticl.|_(»zark Stoi-k Show. Sept. 13-20. 
IF n. Ni Non. 

Trenton—Trimdy Co. Fair .Awn. .Aug. 26-20. 
It R. Wirt. 

Troy—Lincoln Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 26-29 T. 
J. Garrett. 

PppiT Creyp Coeur l^ike—St. I/nila On. Fair 
A—n. .\iig. 2s-8ept. l.iOcorge H. Rowli«. 
Affton. .Mo. 

ttew, city—llarre-t Show. 0<-t. 13-18. 

„ MONTANA 
Billings—Midland Ktnplri- Fair. Sept. 16-19. W. 

A. Scividge, aecy.; Bert Hammond. lugr. 
iKstson—Plilllipn Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-lS. 

S. K. Kod lien. 
t.ii-cnw—Valley Co. Fair Aaan. Approx. Oct 
,1 S. S. Rngg. 
nnrn|it»m—TtHVMlII Co. Fair <Vt. 7-0, 

** ' r.i?nph4*ll. 
"‘ifna—Montana State Fair. Sept. 23-27. H. 

T. Moore. 
lor lan-Cnrtleld Co, Fair. Sept. 12-13. Thomas 

I flirvfr. 
MiIm City—Mile* City Roundup A Tllst. Aasn. 

inlv 0.4. .lohn Whltne.y. 
iltssoiiia—Wc-.lern Montana Fair. Laat part of 

»<*‘Pt. C. Peat. 

NEBRASKA 
itoone Co. .\grl. Assn. Sept. 15-19. A. 

" I aiiiti. 
Alma-I|,r!,n Co. Fair Aaan. Ang. 27-30l U 

w. i>.,rter. 
-trljiir.",, Washington Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 

1«-Pi. c, G. Mnrahall. 
.vneirii—Veninlia Co. Fair Assn. Atig 25 29 

11 t I'rnst. 
Aiimrn_n.,n,,|,„„ Co. Fair Assn. .Sept. 26-29. 

-1. Uafshange. 
Ba-s..G—n,„.k Co. Fair Aa-n. Sept. 17-20 

Fr.u M llopklna. 

'^yd'mat*’^^ On. Agrl. Soc. Sept 23-26. 

Nelson—Nuckolls Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept, i • 1> 
George Jackson. 

North Platte—Lincoln Co. Fair Assn. Sept i 
4. S. M. Sonder. 

tJ'Xeill—Holt C\). Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. Jolm 
U Quig. 

Guklanil—Hurt Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 9-12. 
A. Knll. 

Ogallal.y—Keith Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-12. 
Ralph Swartsley. 

Omaha—.Vk-.Sar-Ben Fall Festival. Sept. 2':- 
tk'l. 1. < has. L. Trimble. 

Gseeola—Polk Co. Agrl. Soc. S<‘pt. IH2. 1. 
L. Hp.ald. 

Pawnee City—Pawnee Co. Pair Assn. Sept. 
••lOOct. 3. Bert S. Etchl'on. 

Pierce—Pierce Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 20-29. D. 
J. Malone. 

Si-ribner—Scribner Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. Wm. 
L. Ixiw. 

Seward—Seward Co. Agrl. Soc. -Aug. 26-29. lirle 
B. Smiley. 

St. Paul—Howard Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19 
Chan. Holiry. 

Stanton—Stanton Co. Agrl. A-ssn. Sept. 23-28 
Krvine R. Pont. 

Teenrabeli—JohiiRon Co Agrl. Assn. Sept. 13- 
19. carl H. Brock. ' 

Wahoo—Saunders Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. 
Guy i:. .Johnson. 

Walt hill—Thurston Co. Fair Ai'H. Aug. 27- 
;:0. K. C. GlITord. 

Waterloo—Douglas Co. Agrl. .Soc. Seiit. 9-13. F. 
B. Cox. 

Wayni’—Wayne Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24-27. 
Will. E. Von Seggern. 

Weeping Water—Cuss Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept. 
2I-211. W. R. Towle. 

West Point—Cuming Co. F'alr .A.ssa. Aug. 
2tl-2S. K. M. Bail III aim, 

NEW HAMPSHIHE 
Contoocook—Iloiikinton Fair Assn. Sept. 23-20. 

I.. .\. Xel'on. 
Igincnstrr—Coos A- E-sev .\grl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. 

I). J. Truland. 
Plymouth—I’nion Grange Fair Assn. Sept. 30- 

Oct. 3. Orville P. Smith, R. P. D. 1, Aah- 
laml. N. H. 

Roeliester—Ko< liester Fair Assn. Sept. 23-3.3. 
Guy K. Che.sli-y. 

NEW JERSEY 

I'.ranehvllle—Sussex Co. Fair .Assn. Sept. 17-20. 
Boyd S. Ely. 

Carneys Point—Community Fair. Oct. 2-4. W. 
L. Diinean. 

Egg Harbor City—.Atlantic Co. .Agrl. Fair .Assn. 
Aug. 27-3U. Walter MoDougall. Pleasant- 
vine, N. J. 

Flemington—Flemington Fair Assn. Aug. 19- 
23. Major E. B. -Allen, pres. 

Pitman (.Alcyon Park)—Grange Fair of 
Gloucester Co. .Aug. 13-13. Herbert stetor 

Trenton—Trenton Inter-State Fair. Sept. 29- 
Oct. 4. M. R. Margerum. 

NEW MEXICO 
Baton—Northern X. .M. Fair .Asan. Sept. 9-12 

Ernest D. Reynolds. 
Roswell—Phavea Co. Cotton CarniTal. Oet. i'¬ 

ll. George P. Owens. 

NEW YORK 
.Afton—Afton Driv. Park & Agrl. Assn. Aug 

19-22. Harry G. Horton. 
.Albion—Orleans Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-I'i 

Bernard Ryan. 
Vliamout—.\lbany Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. It! 

lit. n. L. A’arian. 
.Angelica—.Allegany Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-3 

C. L. l.atbrop. 
B. ill-ton Spa—Saratoga Co. Agrl. Soc. .Aug. ‘26 

211. .lames Runyan 
Batavia—Gene-ee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sejit. 16-20. F 

B. F’arker. 
Batli—Sieuben Co. -Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. R 

.1. MaGill. 
Binglianiten—Binghamton Indiist. Expo. .Sejit. 

2.3-27. Ib-iiry .S. Martin 
Boouville—Boonville Ka.r .Assn. Sept. 1-6. F 

A. AVhite. 
Broeki»irt—.Monroe Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-13. 

llerold G. Dooson. 
Briniktb'liF—M.idisuu Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. 

F M. Spooner. 
I —t.r. . n- Co Agrl. Soc. Ang. 18-21. 

• ..-o-ge \V S.,nile- 
Caledonia—Oledoii a Tri-Co. Fair Assn. Ang 

•1-11. .A. Miner Wellman. 
I'.iiiibrlilge—Camtiriilge A'alley Agrl. Soc. Aug 

12-1.3. rv.s. Wilson 
Canandaigua—I'ntario Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. I'l- 

13. Klovd I* P.utler. 
Canton—St. Igiwr»m'e Co. Agrl. Soc Aug. 26- 

•21*. F. I>. AVhitnej. 
t al>e A iiiceiil—I aje- A'ineent .Agrl. See. Sept 

** 11. M. G. F 'igerald. 
Chatham—roliiiiih;.i Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1--3 

AV. .A. Danh -s 
r„l,I-vklll—t ol le-k ll Agrl. Soc. Sept. 22-26 

Will. II. 1.0.bug 
Cisiperstow II—(It'. go Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. .8-11 

B. G. .b hn-on. 
C. irtlaiid—< ortl ii'd Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. lR-22. 

n..,i.l .1, Bentley. 
C ilia—Ciii'a Fair .A«sn. Sept. 9-12. Harry E 

Swiff. 
D. ’Itiiyter—F'o-.ir-County Fair .A«an. Ang. .3-s 

.1. C. Sfil'm .n. 
Delhi—Delaware Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. ‘2-5. Man 

Brown. 
Dnndei.—Dundee Fair Assn. Oct. 7-9. H I 

Woodruff. 
Dunkirk—Chaut.nuqm Co. Agrl. Cnri>. S.‘Pt R 

I. 3. .Arthur R. Sfaytum, Fredon.a, N. T. 
EllenvIIle—rister Co. AgrL Soe. .Aug. 19-2.' 

Wra. S. Doyle. 
Elmira—Chemung Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3(FOet 

3. M. B. Heller. 
Fonda—Montgomery Co. Agrl. Sot'. Sep*. 1 1 

Seely Hodge. 
Ford Edward—Washington Co. .Agrl .' .'. g 

lS-22. George A. Ferris. Hudson T'a N V 
tJIoversville—Fiilton-Ilamilton Coant • - 

Sm-. Sept. 16-20. C. V. Musg'.ire 
Gor.verneiir—Gouvernenr Agrl. Soe. Aug !'»-22 

B. A. Dodds. 
Hamburg—Erie Co. Agrl. .As>n. -Aug. ‘23- 0 

J. C. Newton. 
Hamilton—Pembina Co. Fair Assn. July s-iii 

Eranklln Page. 
HeniliH'k—Ileniloek I-Ake Union .Agrl. Soc. <»■ * 

1-4. Mettle L. Beach. 
Herkimer—Herkimer Co. Agrl. Soc. s.-pt 1 6 

F. T Carroll. 
Hornell—Great Hornell Fair. .Aug 26-29. ci- d 

E. Shults. 
Itbnea—Tompkins Co. Agrl. Soc. .Aug 2'; 21' 

Wm. E. Pearson. 
Little A'alley—Cattaraugus Co. Acrl .Sik-, Sept 

1-5. II. E. I-ee. , , 
Livonia—Livingston Jk Ontario Carnival. Jul> 

‘2S-.Aiig 2. E. R. Bolles. mgr. 
I.eekporf—Niagara Co .Agrl. .Assn , Inc. Sept. 

22 27. John K. Sllsby. 

1 Are You 

County Fairs 
Amusement 

Parks 
Theaters 
Decorators 
Racing Stables 
Stock Raisers 
Dog Kennels 
Poultry Men 
Nurserymen 
Farmers 
Ranchmen 
Wall Paper 

Men. 
Real Estate 

Owners 
Factory 

Owners 
Homes 
Florists 
Bakers 

PARAGON 
SPRAYER No.3 

In Operation. 

PRICE, $25.00. 

Capacity, 12 Gal. 
Equipment: 10 

ft. Special Spray 
Hose, 7*4 feet 
Extension Pipe, 
1 Mist Nozzle, 1 
Steel Cap. 1 
Straight Spray. k PARAGON 

SPRAYER 
^ For WATER PAINTING 

and WHITEWASHING 
/A BUILDINGS, 

FIREPROOFING 
SCENERY 

^ SPRAYING TREES 

^ SPREADING 
^ DISINFECTANTS 

ii^ GUARANTEED NOT TO CLOG 

CONSTRUCTION SO SIMPLE ANYONE CAN 
OPERATE SUCCESSFULLY 

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
\Vc have liocn duing busines.-' at the same 

local inn for oO years. 

No. 1. 
PRICE. $17.50. 

Capacity, 6 
Gallons. 

Equipment: r. 
feet Special 
i^pray Hose, 5 
feet Pipe, 1 
Mist Nozzle. 1 
Steel Cap for 
Mist Nozzle. 1 
Straiglit Spray 
Nuzzle. 

Open Cut No 
I sllllWS llnW 

agitator cleans 
strainer .it 
eacli stroke of 
pump handle. 

PRICE, $39.50. 
Capacity, 2S 

Gallons. 

This machine 
not mounted on 
wheels. $29.50. 
E<iui|)ment: 29 
foot Special 
Si'niy lliise. 10 
feet Extension 
Pipe. 1 Mist 
Spra.v Nozzle. 
1 Extra Steel 
Cap. 1 Straight 
Spray. 

ORDER one of these Paraqon Sprayers 

TODAY—We^will Send It On Approval 

.\ny style furnished witli a solid t.ra,--.-pump, 
$5.00 additional. Can furnish extra hose at 
■Joe per foot. 

Other Style Machines Irom $7.50 to $45.00 

•Ml Prices F. O. B. Cincinnati. 
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTiyE CIRCLLAR 

319 East Pearl Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 
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l.owvillp—LfW:» <0. Ajrl. Sw. Aut:. ‘M'M 
M. M. Lvinau 

Malone—Kranklin Co. .\grl. Soc. 1619. 
K. M. Howard. 

.Middletown—Orange Co. .\(:rl. Soc. Aug. ll-'C 
Alan ('. Madden. 

Mineola—.Mineola Fair. Sept. ilO-Ckrt. 4 T.ott 
Van de Water, Jr.. I'M F'ranklin at.. Hemp- 
-tead. .N. y. 

.Miuitlcellii—SulllTan Co. Agrl. Sw. Aug J6- 
'M. l.eon I'. Stratton. 

Moravia—Cayiiga Co. Agrl. Corp. Sept. 16-19. 
•Mljert A. Morse. 

Morria—Morria Fair Asm. .Se|*t. .'Mi t>. t. It. 
It. K Wighfman. 

.N'aplea—Naplei I'nion Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-6. J. 
C. Bollea. 

Nassau—.Nassau Fair. Sept. 9 lU. James A. 
Kelly. 

New City—Kot'kianil Co. luduat. A-fn. .tug. 
JS .to. W. J. Klliott. 

Norwich—Chenango Co. Agrl. AaKD. Aug. 2&-i.'9 
W W. Smith. 

(igdenahurg—iiKwegatdiie .\grl. Soc. .Vug. 19- 
22. Kali'll J. Jillaon. 

tineonta—tlneonta Union Agrl. Soc. Soc. S'pt. 
1. 'i-19. C. D. Townsend 

Orangeliiirg—Kotkiaud Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept. 
1-3. Oswald A. Hauer, Sparkill, N. Y. 

Onego—Tioga Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 2-3. S. M. 
leiuneberry. 

I'lattabiirg—( linton Co. Agrl. Sot., ln<-. .Vug 
2. "> 20. K. F. llot'ford. prc«. 

Palmyra—Palmyra I'nion Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.'<-27. 
W Ray Converae. 

Penn Van—Yati’a Co. Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 2T-.'iO. 
Chas. .M Watkins. 

Perry—Sliver I.ake Agrl. A'an. Aug. 12-13. 
Cbaa. K. Cliaae. 

Potsdam—Uue<|uette Valley A St. Regis Agrl. 
.Soc. Sept. 9-12. F. T. Swan. 

Heed Corners—tMirliiiiii .Vgrl. .Scm-, Sept. lS-20. 
Claude K. Hear, R. I>. 8. Ciiiiandaigiia. N. Y. 

Rliinehe< k—lliitcliess Co. Agrl. So'-. Aug. 26- 
20. R'-iisun R. Frost. 

Riehfield Sjirlngs—Richfield Springs Agrl. .<oe. 
Sept. 22 2.'i Fred Pronner, 

Riverliead—Suffolk C". .Vgrl. Soe. S'-pt. 2'2'26. 
Harry I.*-- 

Koehester—Roehesler Expo. Assn. Sept. 1-6. 
Edgar. F. Edward". 

Rome—Oneiila Co. .Vgrl. Soe. .Vllg. 2.'i 20. 
Ervin F. lioyson. 

Saiiilv Cr'-ek—.Nandi i'reek Fair. .Viig. 19-22. 
Hr It Allen 

Sehaghtltsike—Rensselaer Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
14. F. P. Caird, Troy, Y. 

Syraiiise—New York State Fair. Sept. 8-13. J. 
Dan Ackerman, Jr 

Troiip-’oirg—Soiiili.-rn Steuben Ag.l. So.-, S' lit. 
2 ."i •! H. Re.vilolds. 

TruinaiiRliurg—Union Agrl. Soc. Aug. 12-1.'* 
(' (iwen Carman. 

Vernon—Vernon Agrl. Aran.. Inc. Sept. 24-27. 
(ti-orge I,. Rowers. 

Walton—Kelawure Valley Agrl. S<«'. S>-i'l. 2- 
•. .1. \V. PiilmcT 
Warrenahiirg—Warren Co. Fair. Aug. 12-1.’i. 

r'red J. llayea. 
Warauw—Wyoming Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19-'22. 

Cuy S. Uiither. 
Watertow n--.leffcraon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-5 

Alfred Einincrson. Dexter, N. V. 
Waterloo—H<iie<a Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19-22. 

J. Willard Huff, 
VVeKl|aii l E-iaex t". .Vgrl. So*-. Inc. Ang 19- 

22. .IiiHhs a. Roberts, Elixahetlitown. 
Willie Plains—White Plains Agrl. Fair .Vssn. 
'S.pt 22-27. ll*-len .M. l.ong. 

Whitney Point—Hroome Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
12-10. T. R. Tra.y. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Aaliboro—Raiidolpli Co. Fair Assn., luc. Sept. 
24 27. W C. Vork. 

Aalicville—Di-trict Agrl. Colored Fair. Sei't. 
22-27. E. W. Pearson. 

Aurora—.Viirora Fair. Nov. 4 7. L. T. 'rh"ni|i- 
aon. 

< harlotte—Made in-Caroliiias Expo. Sei't. 22- 
Or't. 4. J. C. Patton. 

I'lierokee—Cherokee Indian Fair Assn. Oet. 7- 
10. J. I,. Waltera. 

Clinton—Saml'son Co. Agrl. Sot., Inc. Nov. 4- 
7. T. R Smith. 

CoU'oril—Calmrriis Co. Fair .V--n. Oct. 21 22. 
!)'•. T. N. Speli'-er. 

Duoti—Harnett Co. Agril Fair Assn. Oct. 7-10. 
I 11.a (loldsteln. 

Daint —VHilUin C'o Fair •Vssn. Get. 14- 
IT .V <1. HutiOivn'*. 

Kdenton—v7i n Fair A*^sn. Oct. 14-18, N 
K. Kowf'P 

1 ay**ttevill4*—(Vpp Fftr Fair Assn. Oct. 21- 
-'4 R. M. .lackaon. 

Castonia—tiaston Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30-0ot 
4. Fred M. A.Ilen. 

Coldsboro—,*’a.vne Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 28-21. 
W ('. Denmark. 

Creensboro—Central Carolina Fair Asm. Oct. 
14 IS. F. X. Taylor. 

'.reeiivHle—Pitt Co. Fair Assn. Oot. 14-17. 
VV. 11. Dali, Jr. 

Henderson—Holden Relt Fair Assn. Oet. 7 10. 
.1 C .Viithony 

Hiikorv—Catawba Pair Assn. Oct. 7-10. .Tohn 
W. Hohinson. 

Kinston—Kinston Fair Assn. Oct. 7-10. Willard 
T. Kyzer. 

I.eakaville-Spra.i — Rockingham Co Fair Aa»n. 
Sept. 9 12. It. T. Smith. Leaksville. 

I.exingloii—(lid Illi-kory Fair Assn., Inc. Oct. 
14. W. (I. Rnrgin. 

I.iitleton—I.ittleton .Vgrl. Fair Assn. Oct. 21- 
2.2. T R Walker. .Ir. 

I.oiiisliiirg—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
20-<i't 4. .V. n V'lemlng. 

I.nmherton—Rot'eson Fair Assn. Oct. 14-17 
W. O. Thompson. 

Meliane—.Mchaiie Four Co. Fair .Vssn. Si-pt. 
Hi '2il. \V. S. Crawford 

Mount .Viry—Carolina-Vlrginia F'air. Sept. 30- 
Oct. 3. Edw. M. Linville. 

Pineliiirst Sandhill Fair .Vs-n. Oct. 28.31. 
Chas. W. Pic«|iiet. 

Raleigh—North Carolina State Fair. Oot. I'l- 
17. E. V. Wtiborn 

Rork.r Mount—Kmk.v Mount Fair Assn. .Sept. 
30-Ocf. 4. Norman Y. ChainblUs. 

Rosboro—Person Co. Fair .V-su. Oct. 7-11. 
R P. Riirn*. 

Kutlierfordion—Rutherford C't. Fair Assn. 
<K t. 7 10. O r Erwin. 

Siler City—Cliatham Co. Fair A'sn. Oet. 7 
10. W. C. Vork. Mgr.. .Vshlsiro. N. C. 

Smitbfield—John«ton Co. .Vgrl So.-, 0<-t. 28 21 
R. A Wellons 

Smltbfiel.-J—Job.n«ton Co. Negro Fair. Noe -2- 
7. D. W H. Melchener 

Spruce line—Toe River Fair Aaan. Sept. 30- 
Oct. 4. W. SI. Wiaeman. 

Tarbiiro—Coast?' Ulain Fair Assn. Oet. 28-31. 
Geo. Howard. 

Tro.i—Mouigouiciy Co. Fair .V — u. tht. 21-'-’4. 
W. c V rk. 

\Ve|,|.,n_n. tax Co Fair -i'-:;. ' 14 17 W 
N Jii.iU'-r 

\\ l.itevill*—Columbus Co. Fa.r .V'-a Oct. 'JN- 
N"v. 1 Rru<-«- Pier-*- 

William'ton—.Martin Co. Ps r .V--n Ort. 21- 
24. H. M. Poe. 421 Haiiiio-'i"! St . Roesy 
Mount. 

VViliii.iig'ou—.'oiuti.'ii-teru 1 . .\"U. of Wil- 
m.ngt"ii. lil t. 2" 22. 11. r'M rt < . VVah—. 

Wilson—Wil-on Co. F'air A-'ii tut 2122. R. 
J. lirantbam. 

Wiii-ioii Sabui—Winstou-Sab III .N F"i .'lb Co. 
Fa r .\-'U. (It-. 7 R' F .1. I. pi- I. 

W'sKlland—Roanoke-Chowan .V.-rl. .V—n. Oct. 
7-10. J. P. tJrifflu. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Iteiilali—Merc-t t <1. ' Fair As-u. .Vug. 28-3U. 
.V|, 1’. Muon-. 

lP*ttiUeau—Roltineaii Co. Agrl. Soc. June 24- 
27. .V. U. Ertresvaag. 

t aiidu—Towner Co. Fair .Vssn. .luly 2 4. D. 
F. M I..-.M1. 

Cooperstown—Griggs Co. Fair Arsn. June 2.2- 
2'7. Ralph A. llammer. 

Cro-by—Divide Co. Fair Asan. July 22-'24. C. 
E. Eckniau. 

Devils Lake—Lake Region Fa r -V'-n. .Inly 
8 12. D'-nver J. Rapp. 

Uiekinson—Stark Co. Fair As-n. Fir-t week in 
Sept C. C. Turner. 

Ellemlal'e-Dieke5- t o. Fair .V"U. .N* pt. 17-20. 
-V. A. Penn 

Fargo—North Dakota State Fair. .luIy 14-19. 
J. P. Hardy. 

Fessenden—Wells Co. Fair .Vs'ti. July 8-11. 
.V. F. B<lcher. Sykeston, N. D. 

Finle.v—Steele Co. Fair Assn. .Inly 3 3. It. 
.1. Long, 

Flaxion—Burke Co. Fair Assn. Jiil.v 9-11. H. 
O. Wowl. 

vlrund Forks—Grand Forks Fair. .luIy 21-26. E. 
U. .Montgomery. 

.lainestowii-Stutsman Co. Fair .Vssn. .4iily 
2 .2. A. 11. Sherman. 

I.aiigdoii—Cavalier Co. Fair .Vssn. July 12 18. 
It. E. Hrooin. 

.Vfandan—Mo. Slope Agrl. & Fair Assn. .Sept. 
14. H. II, Williams. 

M' - If—.Nortliwi st Fair. June ttu-Jiily 5. H 
j.. I'inke. 

Rolla—Rolla Fair Assn. July 4-2. E. M. 
.lacobs*-ii. 

Ruby—Pierce Co. Fair Assn. June 18-20. O. 
A. Spilliim. 

.Slaiili y—.Mountnil.* Co. Fai.* Assn July la¬ 
’s Ro.x Wold. 

Valley City—Rarnes Co. Fair Assn. July 7-12. 
I'ri'd J. I'>»-drl<-kKon. 

VVs’ Ion—Riclilaii'l Co. Fair Assu. July 8- 
1- VV. F. E' kes. 

OHIO 
A -roll—Suniiuit Co. Agrl. Soc. S. pi. 9-12. M. 

H. Warner. 
Aside}-—.Vshley Fair Assn. Aug 13-lC. C. R. 

Wing. 
.Vtlie.is—.VtheuK Co. Agrl. Soe. Aug. 19-22. Frank 

Riddle. 
Attiea—.Vttiea Fair Assn. Oct, 7-10. Carl B. 

Carpenter. 
Rarlow—Rarlow .Vgrl. A Mechl. Assn. Sept. 

22-26. C. E. Lawton. 
Itellefoiitaine—Logan Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

22 27. Don A. Detrick. 
BiTea—W. Cuyahoga Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-11. 

L. M. Coe, XorUj Olmsf d. O. 
Rlanehester—Clinton Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Aug. 

19-2'2. Aetna Laymon. 
Rowling (;reeii-*-\Vood Co. Fair Co. S'-pt. 29- 

Oct. 3. Geo. W. Fearnside. 
Itiicyriis—Crawford Co. Agrl. So<-. Sept. '.'-5 

.lay \V. Haller. 
Burton—Geauga Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. W. 

S. Ford. 
Cadiz- -Harrison Co. Agrl. Soc. S«-pt. 16-19. 

S.am K. Dickerson. 
Calihveil—Noble Co. Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 26-29. 

.1. W. Mallieny. 
Canfield—.Mahoning Co. Agrl. Soc. Kept. 8-11. 

U. It. /.ieger. 
Canton—Stark Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-3. Chas. 

.V. Fromm. 
Carrollton—Carroll Co. Agrl. Soe. Si-pt. .".O-Oct 

2. VV. 11. Tlioinp>on. 
Carthage. Cineinnati—Haniiltoii Co. .Vgrl. Soc. 

.Vug. 6-9. D. L. Sampson. .210 Court House, 
Cincinnati. 

Cellnt—Mereer Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. ls-22. Her¬ 
bert W. Sdiindler, 

CIiesterliHl—Eastern Ohio .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 2-3. 
Jesse J. Worthington. 

Cireleville—ClrclevlUe Pumpkin Show Oct. 22- 
23. X. K. Huston. 

Coldwatf s--.Vmerican Legion Fair. Aug. 4-9. 
Roberi Kallmeyer. 

Columbus—Ohio State Fair. Aug. 24-30. G. U. 
Lewis. 

Cosho<-ton—Cosboeton Co. .Vgrl. Soe. (Kt. 7- 
10. W. It. Miller. 

Croton—Hartford Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-6. 
R. B. Stumph. 

Dayton—Montgomery Co. .Vgrl. Hoard. Se|)t. 
1-.2. I. L. Ilolderman. 

Deiphos—Di'lplios Trio-Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9- 
13. .Vlex J. Shenk. 

Dover—Tiisi-arawas Co. Agrl. 8o<-. Sept. 22-‘23 
.1. D. Craig. 

Eaton —Preble Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29-Oct. S. 
Harry D. Silver. 

East Palestine—E. Palestine Fair Co. Aug. 30- 
Seiit 2_ M. H. Eaton. 

Elyria—Lorain Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 1-3. H. C. 
Harris. 

Findlay—Hancock Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. 
Tell Thompson. 

Fremont—Sandusky Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-13. 
C. A. H'«hen.-del. 

Gulliiioli:—Gallia Co. Fair. Aug. 26-28. W. R. 
White 

tteorget'iwn—Brown Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7-10. E. 
.V. Quinlan. 

Greenville—Darke Co. Agrl. Soc. -Vug. 2.7-29. 
Frank Noggle. New Madison. O 

Hamilton—Rutler Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7-10. M. 
D. Frmston. 

Iliek-Vilh—Defiance Co. Agrl Soe Sept 16 
20. F M It r.Nall. 

IlillsWo—Hillsboro Fair. Aug. 5-8, B. E 
Parshall. 

.Jefferson—.Vshlabiila Co .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug 19- 
22 .la* Voiit.g 

Kenton—Hardin Co Agrl So'.. Aug. 20-23. Geo. 
W. Sehindewolf. 

Kin-niaii—Kinsman Fair .V-su Aug. 26 28. 
'P-orL’e <; .lohrison 

Uneast'-r-Fairfield Co. Agrl. .H'tC. «»ct 17-18 
W T MeClen.-ighan 

Lebamm—Warren Cj. Agrl. .Soe. Sept. 9-12 Ed 
9. Conklin. 

I>ee.t.iirg—Leesburg Highland Fair Co. Aug. 
19-22. IIcrl><-rt 8. Johnson. 

LIsIkiii—('oluiu''iana Co. .Vgrl Soc. Sept. 10-18. 
II. K. Mar-dell. 

L'gau—H'x ktiig Co. .Vgrl. Soi. Sept. 24-27. 
'•1-0. \V. Cliristniuiiii 

I.oii'loii—.Madison Ci*. .Vgrl. .So' . .Vug. 19-22. 
Lamar P. VVil-on. 

I.oi.dunville—Ixudi'iiville Agrl. So«'. Get. 7-10. 
G K. .\udr.-s 

I.•ha-*Hie—S'-lolo C" .Vg:l .\s-ii. .Vug. 20 22. 
chile liraiit. 

.MeConnellsville—.VIorgan Co. Agrl. .Soc. Sept. 
9 12. John D. Rarkburst. 

Mansfield—Rli bland tV. Agrl. Soi-. .Sept. '22- 
26. W H. Shryo' k. 

Marietta—VVa-hingtoii Co. Agrl. Assn. Sei't. 1-4. 
F. U Christ}. 

M.irioii—.Marion C". .Vgrl. .Soe. Sept. 16-2(1. J. 
11. Eymuii. 

Marysville—I'nion ('<>. .Vgrl. Soe. Sept. 3-6 
VV. C .Moore. 

Medina-Medina Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-18. F. 
.M. Phink. 

Montp'-ner—Williams Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 9- 
13. A. C. Uuuse. 

.Mount Vernon—Ku"X ( .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. 19- 
22. Charles L. Reriiioiit. 

Mt Gib-ad—M'irrow Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.'{- 
26. W. F. WielHiid. 

Napoleon—Henry Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26-29. 
Joliii H. laiwry. 

New Lexiugtoii—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. .'1-5 
Ed Howertli. 

N>-*vurk—I.ii'kiiig Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9 12. 
Harry 1). Dale. 

Norwalk—Huron Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26-29. 
Karl S. .Miller. 

Nova—North .Vslilaiid Co. Fair. Oct. 2-4. M. 
T. S'-arliorougli. 

GId Washington—Guernsey Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
23 -26. .1. F. St. Clair 

Gltawa—Putnam Co. Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 30 Oi-t. 
4. W. H. Toblaa, Gillwa, O. 

Gwensvllle—Clermont Co. .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. 12- 
17. J. E. Christy. Monterey. G 

Painesvllle—Lake Co. Agrl. So<’. Sept. 2-7. 
Chas. J. Gray. 

Paulding—Paulding Co. Fair As-n. .Vug. 27-2i> 
Harry R. Rrattain. 

Piketon—Pike Co. Agrl. Soc. July 29-Aug. 1. 
5. R. Dally. 

Powell—Ib-Iavvare Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. 
W. P. Rayles. 

Rainsboro—Highland o. .Vgrl. Soc. July 22-'27. 
C. A. Beaver, IlilltlMiro. G. 

Randolph—Uandoloh .Vgrl. Sis-. Sept. 26-27. 
C. W. Riles. 

Ravenna—Portage Co. Agrl. Soo, .Vug. 20-‘2t.*. 
F. M. Knaiip. 

Rlehwood—Richwood Fair. July 2'>Aiig. 1. I). 
E. Ggan. 

Rii'ley—Ripley Fair & Horse Show. July .'lO- 
Aug. 2. E. L. Campbell. 

Ri'i'k Springs—Meigs Go. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 2 4. 
James M. Lyman, Pomeroy, O. 

St. Clairsville—Belmont Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9 
12. John D. Hays. 

Sandusky—Erie Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. George 
D. Beatty. 

Reiiecaville—Guernsey-Noble Fair Assn. Aug. 
6-s. J. T. Day. 

Sidney—Shelby Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. U 
\f. Martin. 

.Nmithtleld—JelTerson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-20. 
1. S. Vale. 

Sni.vrna—Tri-County Fair Atsn. Sept. 2-4. 
Walton Roll, R. R. 2, Piedmont,' U. 

Springfield—Clark Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 12 17. 
C. .V. Steele. South Vienna. G. 

Tittin—Seneea Co. Agrl. ,Soc. Aug. 19-22. George 
L. Rakestraw. 

Toledo—Maumee Valley Expo. Aug. 20-20. B. 
Ward Ream. 1202 Gbio Bldg. 

Troy—Miami Co. Agrl. Sm-. Sept. 16-19. C. 
VV. Klliie. 

Fpper Sandusky—Wyandot Co, Agrl. .Soc. Sept. 
9- 12. Ira T. Mattesou. 

Urbana—Champaign Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 3-8. H. 
M. Saxhe. 

Van Wert—Van Wert Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-5. 
W. A. Marker. 

Wapakoneta—.Vuglaize Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16- 
19. A. E. .Schaffer. 

Warren—Triimliiill Co. .Vgrl. .So<-. .Vug. ;to- 
Sept. 2. IIoiii'T C. Macke.v. 

Washington C. H.—Fayette Co. Fair. .Vug. 14- 
17. G. 11. nitehcock. 

Wauseiin—Fulton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3 .7. Val 
Weber. 

Wellington—Wellington Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19-21. 
C. E. Dirlam. 

Wellston—Jackson Co. Agrl. Soc. July 22-23, 
John B. Rain. 

West I'nion—.Vdams Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 
T. W. Ellison. 

Wilmington—Wilmington Fair. July JO-Aug. 1 
II. D. Pennington. 

VVo'idsfield—Monroe Co. Agrl. Soc. -Vug. 19-21. 
(Jeo. P. Dorr. 

W'sister—Wayne Co. Agrl. .Roc. Sept. 30-Oct. 
2. Walter C. Foster. 

Xenia—Greene Co. Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 3-8. J. 
Kobt. Bryson. 

Zanesville—Muskingum Co. .Vgrl, Sue. Aug. 12- 
I. S Howard A. Shipley, Dresden, O. 

OKLAHOMA 

Ada—Pontotoc Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 10- 
13. J. It. Hill. 

Agra—North Lincoln Co. Pair Assn. Sept. 4- 
<>. A G. Leamon. 

.Vtoka—Atoka Go. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 17-19. 
Leo .1. .MeMakin. 

•Vnadarko—Gadd" Co. Free Fair Assn. Rent. 
10- 13. Fred R. Ilarri-un 

Ardmore—Carter Co. Free Fair A*sn. Sent. 10- 
13. Geo. L. Dyer. 

Reaver—Reaver Co. Free Fair. Sept. 17-18. 
.V. C. Guffy. 

Ringer—Ringer Free Fair Assn. Sept. 2-4. 
Homer Tliomas. 

Boise City—Gimnrron Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 9- 
II. John K. Graham. 

Bristow—Creek Co. Free Fair Assn. Sent 9-12 
J. W. Riley. 

Rutler—Custer Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept 10- 
13. El B. Davl". 

Canton—Canton Fair .Vssn. Sept. 10-13, Trnv 
Stansbury 

Carnegie—Carnegie Free Fair As-a. Sept 3-0. 
M. llarliiiun. 

( hiekasha—Grady Co. I're. Pair Assii. Sept. 
17.18, M, E. Rieb'-rt, pr*-". 

Claremore—Rogers Co. lYee Fair Assn. Sent 
16 19. D. .\. Willholl 

Ciialgate—Coal Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 11-13 
.M. W. Plettiier. 

Iia'-oma—VViMids Co. Free Fair .Vssn. (a t. 9-11. 
M. E. Sniltli. 

lu-wey—Washington Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept 
16 ‘JO C. p. n,.i,l. 

El Iten^i—Canadian Go. Free F'air Assn. Sent 
8-1.3. Felix K. West. 

Elk City—Itei klaim Co. F'air .Vssn. Sept 
20. Guy WuiMlman, 

Fluid—(iiirlield to. Free Fair Assn. Oct '’s Vi 
R. C. Smith. ■ 

Geary—tteary Free Fair .Vssn. Sept. 4-6. VI 
■ I. Seger. 

Guthrie—l-ogan Co. Free F'air Assn. Sent f. 
18. F>ed L. Wenuer. 

Gii} moll—Texas Go. Free F'air Assn. Sen» 
16-19. VV. W Kennedy. 

Holdenvllle—Hughes Co. Free Fair Assn. Sent 
10- 14. Jas. W. Rodgers. 

Hollis—Harmon Co. Fair Assn. Sept, ll.pi 
L. I. ibunett. 

Hugo—Choctaw Co. Free F'air ASsn. «),c a 
13. VV. K. S' hooler. 

Hydro—Hydro Di«t. Fair Asso. Sept 9-12 
Mrs. Lulu G. Thralls. 

11} dro—Hydro Dist. F'ree Fair As^n. Sent 'i 
12. Mrs. Lulu G. Thralls. 

Jefferson—-Vmeriean I.egion Reunion Amn 
.Vug. '2(1-23. F'. D. .VIowbrey. 

Madill— Marshall Co. F'ree Fair Aasn. Sent 
2-5. D. FI. Leatberwood. 

.Vlangum-Greer Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept 10- 
13. 11. Ft. Davis. 

.Vli.Vlester—Pittsburg Co. Free Fair Avn 
Sept. 10-13. F'rauk C. Higginbotham. 

■Vliaiiii—Ottawa Co. F'ree F'air As-.!!. Kept 'i 
12 A. C Wallaee. 

Muakugi-e—Oklahoma Free State Fair. Sent. ‘27- 
Get. 4. FRIiei M. .Simonds, 

Gkemali—Okfuskee Co. F'ree Fair As-n. S'-nt 
11- 13. J. W. Middleton. 

Oklalioiiia City—Gkla. Co. Free Fair As»n. 
Sept. 16-17. C. It. Ihinart. 

Oklahoma City—Oklahoma Rtate Fair & Expo. 
Sept. '20-27 Ralph T. Hemphill. 

Paula Valley—Garvin Go. F'ree F'air Aaso. Sept 
11-13. .VI. C. Ferguson. 

Pun-ell—McClain Go. F’ree F'air .Vssn. S'di 
II 13. R. .Mendenhall. 

Rii'li Springs—.Viiii-rii-an I.egion Fair. Oit 
6 11. .1. W .Vliirrell. 

S'-iling-Dewi-y Co. Pair .Vssn. Sept. 4-6. Rqy 

Shawn*-e—Pottawatomie Co. Free F'air As-n 
Sept 1.7-lN. I*. K. Norris. 

Strong City—Rogi-r .VIllls Go. Frt-e Fair. .Reid 
11-13. Byron Hawkins. 

Vian-Se<)noyah Co. Fr*-e Fair Assn. Sept. 24- 
26. Gould Moore. 

Wi *voka—S'-miuole Co. F'n-e F’air .Vaan. Sept. 
9-11. C. .S. Sullivan. 

OREGON 
•Vlbany—I.’nn Co. F'air .Vssu. Sept. IR-CO F’. 

E. Galllster. 
F^ugen*—Lane Co. Fair A»en. Sept. 15-17. W. 

A, Ayer". 
Gresham—Multnomah Co. F'air. July 29-Aug 3. 

IL J. Pulfer. 
Grants Pass—Joseiihlne Co. Fair. Sept. 16-19. 

Cliaa. .\. Gordon. 
John Day—Grant Co.. F'air .V«sn. Sept. 24-27 

H. F'. Herhnrger. 
M'-dford—Jackson Co. Fair As«n Sept. 19-1.2. 

II. G. F'robach. 
More—Sliesman Co. Fair A««n. Sept. 11-13 or 

Sept. '25-27. C. C. Richmond. 
Mvrtle Point—CooB & Curry F'air Assn. R'pt. 

18-29. K. 11. Hansen. 
Prineville—iingon Inter-State Fltir. 0«'t. 1-4 

R L. .Nehee. 
Portland—Parlflo Internat'l Live Stock Eiiio. 

Nov. 1-8. O. M. Plummer. 
Salem—Oregon State F'air. Sept. 22-27. F'. B. 

Currey. 
St. Helens—Columbia Co. Fair A'»n. Sept 

10-12. Paul C. Adam", Warren. Ore. 
Toledo—Lini-oln Co. F'air As'n. Sept. 3-6. K. 

11. Howell. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
.VlIeutowD—Lehigh Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. '2:i-27 

Dr. .V. H. Raliet, prc". 
.VltiMina—Blair Co. Road Drivers’ A"sD. Aul 

13 16. R. R. Giiyer. 
Athens—Inter-Stato Fair Assn. Week Sept. 15 

Chas. K. .Mill". 
Redford—Bedford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30-(Vl 

3. J. Roy O'ssna. 
ilns'kvill*'—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Asan. Sept 

9-12. G. .V. Carmalt. 
Burg'-ttstown—Rurgett'town Fair. Sept. 3e- 

Get. 2. J. L. MeGoiigh. 
RliMinisbiirg — Rlnoiiisbiirg F'air Assn. Oet. p- 

11. H. R. Correll. 
Butler—Rutler* Driv. Park & F’air Assn. Anr 

19 22 Chas. H. Miller. 
('arrolltown—Cambria Co. Agrl. Assn- Sept 8- 

12. E. HIpps. 
Centre Hall—Centre Co. Pomona Grange K# 

• ampment A F'air. .Vug. 39-Sept. 6 Edith 
M. Kankey, Middleburg, Pa. 

Clarion—Clarion Co. Fair Assn Week .lug- 
'2.7. R. R Keek. 

Clarks Summit—Tatekawanna Co. F'air Asim. 
•Sept. 9 l.'l. E. D Morse. 

Clearfield—Clearfield Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2'5- 
26. Cha". Callahan. if. 

Conneaut Ijike Park—Conneaut Lake Agr>. 
Assn. Aug. 26-30. A. U. Selple, 

CresHona—Reliiiylkilt Co. Fair. Sept. 1-5. Chi". 
P. Hoffman, Box 4. Pottsvllle, Pa. 

Dawson—Dawson F'air Asan. Sept. 9-12. Georg" 
G. CiM-hran. 

Erie—Erie Expo. Aug. 18-23 Prank Baeder. 
F'awn Grove—Pen-Mar .Vgrl. Fair Aaan. Aug 

6-8. L. M. Brown. Brlilgefon. Pa. 
Forksvllle—Riillivin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, il"- 

G<t 3. .1. R. Mnlnlx. 
Hanover—Hanover Agrl. Soc. S»pt. 23-26. .8- 

.V. Geiselman. 
Harford—Harford Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-18. 

F'. Maynard. 
■ ■"iiesilale—Wayne Co. Agrl. Roe. Sept •'!" 

G'f 3. E. VV Gainroell. 
Hug viiie--Lyeoming Co. Fair Asan. Oet. H 

17. Edward E Frontl. 
Imperial—-Vlb gheny Co, Agrl. Assn. Ang. 3 s 

Wm. M. Craig, prea. 
Indiana—Iniliana Co. .Vgrl. Soe. Sept 2 ’ 

David Blair. 
Jnnelion Park—Beaver Co Agrl. Assn. *8eP' 

'24-'27. M. J. Palters'in. Beaver, I’m 
Kutztown—Kiitztown Fair Assn. Aug. 19-— 

tl. C. Bordner. 
Lan'-aster—laini-aster Co. F'air Assn. Sept. 

Get 3. J. F'. Seldomrldg*-. 
l.elilghtOD—I.ehlghton Fair Asan. RepI 

Gi-t. 4. Wm. J. /iihn. 
I.ewlsburg—Union Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 30-Ge* 

3, I-ester W. Brown. 
Lewlstown—Lewlstnwn Fair Assn. Aug 

2;! R. B Russell. 
I.liiglestown- l.lnitlesfown Fair Assn. Sepi 

•2-7. Wm. H Miller. , 
Mansfield—Rmythe Park Assn. Sept. Bel-. 

F>ank 11. Marvin. „ ,, 
•Men-er—Mere<-r Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. O-H- 

Jaines L. It. Young. 
Meyersdale—Somerset Co. Fair Assn Sept I'* 

19. U. J. Fike. 
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Milton-tireat Milton Pnlr. Sept. 9-12. T. H 

M,!niro-e-S.it.quebnDna Co. Airrl. Soc. Sept PURCHASE THE ORIGIMAU 

Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon .\,.«Till<—Mifflin Agrl. Asan. Sept. O-iO. A. B. 

\ rih Wa.'lliuKfou—N. Wa^hlnKtoB Asrl. AsaO- 
Ti.i H. T. Stewart 

r,.rt ito* al—.luniain t o. A»rl. Soc. Sept. It,- 

Oniliirtiiwu—Itueks ' AuR. -7- 
^ ni W S Berger, rerkaste. 1*8. 
,.;.j,i,„it._i:ealiiig Kiiir. S,pt. l«-20. Cbaa. 

rJd 'nmi'^ Bed l ion Oala Week Fair. Ang. 

Snl.tbiX’rl-MeKean Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 9- 

SiinelKiI^Meri-er*^ Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-2C. 

.«tro'!d'l>nrB-Monroe Co Agrl. SoC. Sept. 1-*. 

Tn*in<ia—Br'dford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 

T™j-iror"ABrl.’ Soc- Sept. 2-5. W. 8. 
xiontfoiiiery. ™ . a . 

Timkhuuu-H k—W.vomlng Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
l„.I!t. t». I» Stark. 

^W, AlrxGndiT AjCfl- Ap8d. 
S..pt. !»11. J M. Gibeon. 

Westfield—tV)wanewine lallej Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
9.10 A. .Manning. 

l\arr.ii-"iirren to. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1-6. 
K. M laiwe. . 

Washinston—Washington Fair Assn. Aug. iB-.0. 
K b. M'lme. . 

Wiynnshiirg—Wiynesburg Fair Assn. Ang. 19- 
r.’ Ainhrose Bradley. 

XVest Chester—Cbe-ter Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 
;w« Norris O Temple, Pc-opaon. Pa. 

V„rk-V..rW to. Agrl. Soe. (let. 7 10. Henry 
C. lleekert. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Fiskerille—Pawtuiet Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

24 J7. Cora M. Henry. 
North Seituate—Providenee Co. Agrl. Soc. 
" Sept. 17.;!0. Martin S. Smith, 
rort-month—Newport Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

Ifi.in. .1. R. Chase. 
South Kingston—Washlncfon Co. Agrl. 8f>e. 

Sfpt. S-11. A. G. Hazard. It. 1. Allenton, 
R I 

West Kingston—Washington Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Fair. Sept. 9-12. A. G. Hazard, Allenton. 

R. Is 
ffooasockit—Woonsocket Fair. Sept. 17-20 

(leorge M. Heroux. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Columhia-South Carolina .-state Fair. Oct. 20- 

25. n F. Efird. 
ParlincTon—Darlington Co. Colored Fair Assn. 

Week Oit. ao. Wm. Howard. 
Dillon—Dillon 0>. Fair Assn. Week Not. 3. 

C. L. Whwier. 
Pnrin'i—ive Dec Fair .\ssn. Oct. 13-17. B. 

D. Sallonger. 
Ofernwood—Piedmont Fair Assn. Oct. 15-17. 

Cieo. T. Dame* 
Marion—Marion Co. Fair Assn. Not. 3-6. 0. 

L ta.fli ld. Mullins. S. C. 
Oranceliurg—drangehnrg Co Fair Assn. Oct. 

2s.:tl. Jerry M Hughes. 
Spartanburg—Spartanburg Pair .Assn. Oct. 28- 

31. Paul V Mi>ore. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Aberdeen—Tri-State Fair .Assn. .Sept. 1^. L. 
P Wells. 

IWIe FiHifi be^—Tri-State Round-Up. July 3-5. 
I! I.. Drori'.on. 

Bone-t.el—(Jregory Co. .Agrl. As»n. Aug. 27- 
:!0. Wm .A .Telinek 

Duffalo (ia|i—Buffalo Gap Fair Assn. Sept. 
l.A-17. W. K. Nolan. 

Piark-Clark Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. oCpt. 23- 
2fi. George B. Otte 

Faith—Fall Fair A-sn. Sept. —. E. V. Mor¬ 
rill. 

Fort Pierre—Stanley Co. Fair Aran. Sept. 3-5. 
Cbas. K. Uaisley. 

Baron—South Dakota State Fair. Sept. S-12. 
John F. White. 

la-tiiiiiiiii—Inter Slate Fair Assn. Sept. 21-26. 
Vern Williams. 

Madison—l.ake Co. Fair .Assn. Ang. 28-3'i- 
Wm Itowland. 

M.II,auk->.rant Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-26. 
AV S. Itolan. 

Miteheii—Mitehell Corn Palace FeatiTtl. Sept. 
22 27. W. H. King. 

Ni-land—Butte Co. Fair A«sn. Sept. 2-4. A. 
D Kllison. Bellefoiirehe, S. D. 

Ptitte—Fiijirios Mix Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 12- 
15. W. E. Cleveland. 

liapld Ciiv—pi'iinincton Co. .Alfalfa Palace. 
Ang 2ti 30 Homer W. Smith. 

Salem—Mero.ik Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2-4. 
(Jforge AVInright. 

.x,.<i,y_^Valworth Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 2.">-27. 
Iti. ttrerholfior. 

Murgis Atearte Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-25. 
A'. .1 A'alontlne. 

~ripp-I1iitetiin-on Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 
2 5. Otto Wilrtermiith. 

'■<™ilioi,_uiay Co. Fair Assn. Aog. 19-22. 
I h,i«. AV. Joiley. 

^’“♦"♦er—Dsy Co. Fair Aasn .Sei<t. 16-18. W. 
n. Cameron, prea.; Jay Trurapy, acting secy. 

"Inte uiver—White River Frontier Days. Ang. 
12 15. C. E. Kell 

TENNESSEE 
Alexandria—DeKalh Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 3-0. 

Bob R„y. 

AiUuirntewn—Cannon Co. Fair. Sept. 26-27. 
* K <trn«tni. 

*’^''ABc-carthage .Agrl. Assn. Ang. H-16. 
” R BoMoKon. Defeated, Tenn. 

rellnii--naT Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 7-9. R U. 
iWinuM^on. 

rhatiMTifKica—Phattanooga Interstate Fair. Sept. 
Jos. R. Curtis. 

'""•■it'oogu—Hamilton t'o. Colored Fair Assn, 
'let I! M. C, K. Nelson, mgr., 1215 K. 
< nh« h st.. KnoxvIMf*. 
iiti.n— Anrt*r**on To. Ptlr A^^o. gppt. 3-5. 

'■lean C Medares. 
" uinhia -CoInmWa Diat. Flilr Aasn. Sept- 
'12 Wm p Alorgan. 

'“>kev|l|.._ piifnam (A*. F.air Assn. Aug 28- 
30 .\ iv p.irnes. 

•'"dg'—Morgan (V. Fair .Assn. Sept. 23- 
H It Phillips. 

arefteviiii.--i.tneoin Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 27- 
W. C Moores. 

ranklin—Wiliainson Oo. Fair As^n. Sept. .3-.,. 
'no .Inrdnn. 

Hunt tigdnn—Carroll Co. Fair Assn. Oct. «-U. 
" U Noell. 

limit ,,K,Inn—Carroll Co. (Colored) Fair Aasn. 
W. Coleman. 

Jaek«„n_weaf Tenn. DIat. Fair Assa. Sept. 8- 
W. F. Barry. 

At Less than the Imitations Manufactured by Some Unknown Parties. 

Makes up 

24 inches 

long 

and 

5 inches 

in 

diameter 
vm 

The 

WONDER 

TOY 

for 

BOYS 

and 

GIRLS 

U. S. Patent No. 1,127.306, and other Patents pending Patented In all Countries. 
Inflates and performs like tlia big ones. Inteie^tlng and instructlxe for all ages. .\ very popular 

an<l interesting Item of merit for premium work and atreet men. Sample >«. receipt of 25c in clamps. 
PRICE: Job Lots. 5 Grsta, S7.S0 per Gross, F. 0. U. Factory. Imprlntint Cabin, $1.75 per M. lu- 
frlnsers will lie personally pro^ei-iitwl._ 

ANOTHER NEW AND ORIGINAL ITEM AND ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR PREMIUM AND ADVER- 
TISING WORK. 

THE WORLD BA.LLOON[ 

An exact reproduction 

of the world 

together with your ad 

imprinted at 

$2.50 per gross. 
Samples on receipt of 

10c in stamps. 

The First and 

OMY 
Educational Balloon 

on the market 

Inflates 

to 10 inches in 

diameter. 

Patented In the V. 8. and Foreuu Countries, tnfilnjers beware. 

AU. SIZES AND RINDS OF B.VLLOONSA AT LESS THAN ilAM KACTI KEUS* PRICES. 
nR.«T UL.UilTV ONLY. 

Send 50% with order it not rated. 

AMERICAN TOY AIRSHIP COMPANY, - Mansfield, Ohio 
CABLE ADORESSfAMERYTOY. BENTLY’S CODE. 

Jarksi^n—Mtdi-on Co. Pair .As-n. (Colon-d). 
Srpt. 10-20. J. E. .McNctdy, 321 Stonewall 8t. 

KniixvilU—t'ommercial .stat** Fair of East 
Tenn. (Colored). Sept. 30-Oet. 4. C. B. 
NeNon, 1215 E. Clinch st. 

Knoxville—East Tenn. DIt, Fair. Sept. 22-27. 
U. D. Faust. 

laFollette—Tri-tVmnty Fair Assn. Sept. I'V 
13 Fat W. Kerr. 

Ladianon—Wil-on Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-1.3. 
.\. \V. Me' artney. 

Manchester—Coffee Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-27. 
M.irk S \Vom;ii k. 

MeMinnxille—Warren Co. Fair. Sept. 11-1.3. 
Ernest .'»iiia1lni;in. 

Memph'-—Tri Slate Fair. Sept. 20-27. Frank D. 
Fuller. 

Ml nipliii.—Colon d Tri-State Fair .\smi. Get 
!> tl. Dr. I.. <!. Patterson. 1i>l Be.nle Axe. 

Nlorristown—Hiimblen Co. t'air .(-•■‘n. Sept. 17- 
19. tieo. W. Holloway. 

Mountain City .Ii'lui-on Ca Fair .\ssn. Sept. 
3 5 Allen M Stoill 

Nashville—Tennessee State Fair. Sept. 15-20. J. 
W Kiisswiirm. ' 

Ne\\|Hirt -.Vppiiliieliian Fair A^sn. Sept. 21-26. 
Joliii M. Jone-. 

Paris—Henry Co. Fair Assn. (Vt. 1-1. II. 1.. 
I. awrenee. 

Pula-ki i;‘Ii-s Co. (Colored) Agrl. Fair Aar A. 
Sept. 18-20. J. C. Gantt, 

r.ogersville—Hawkins Co. Fair A<an. Sept. Jl- 
13. Frank F Hale. 

.Shelbvville—Bedford Co. Fair Assn. Aog. 20-22. 
H. B. Cowan. 

Sweetwater—East Tenn. Fair Aasn. Sept. 16- 
19. 1. N. 3'avlor. 

Trenton-flili'on Co. Fair Assu. Sept. 17-20. 
T. K. llappel. pres. 

WIneheiter—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 3- 
.5. J. F. Vaughan 

TEXAS 
Atdlene—West Texas Fair .(-an. Sept. 22-27. 

T. N. (Ntrswell. 
Aliee—Gulf Const Fair Asao. Sept. 30-0ct. 4. 

Clareiiee Walters. 
Amarillo—Amarillo Trl-State ExiHK Sept. 22- 

.'io. O. V Vernon. 
Athens—Ei:-t Texas Cotton Palacc. Sept. 29- 

(»et. I. Cranfill II. Cox. 
.YiiKtin—Texas State Exis». Oet. 6-11. Walter 

E Ia>ng 
Bandera-Bandera ('o. Fair Assn. Aug. 18-20. 

M. K. Tli.almann. 
Bastro),—Bastr.iii Co. Fair .Xs-n. Oct. 11-17. 

J. S. Mtl'on 
Bav CItT—Matagorda Co. Fair .\ssn. Not. 10- 

12. \V <». Stephens 
Beaumont-South Texas State Fair. Not. 13- 

22 R. C. Braeken. 
Beevllle—Bee Co. Fair Assn. (*‘t. 21-23. W 

It Marsh. 
P.eiK Itells Dist. Fair. Sept. 23^5. Ed 

Bishop. 
Bertram—Bai t ram Fair .\ssn. .luly 3(>-Ang. 1. 

II D. KIo.se 
B.is'rne— Kendall Co. Fair Assn .Xiig. 28-31. 

Paul Ilolekamp. 
Carrollton—Carrollton Fair Ashm. 0,-I. .3 I. C. 

I. Chastain 
Childress—Ciiildresa State Fair. Sept. I(e20. 

.1. W. IVbenport. 
Colorado—Mitehell Co. Fair A««U. Sept. 19-21. 

W. S. ('ooper 

Victoria—Victoria Dist. Fair Assn. Oet. 28- 
\»\. 1. M•rnlan Fischer. 

Waco—Texas '’otton Palace. Oct. 25-Not. 9. .S. 
N. Mtytield. 

Weimar—Colorado Co. Fair Assn. Not. 10-12. 
B. 11. Talar. Coliiuibus, TeX. 

W'> iiiiigioii—CoiiiiiKswnrth Co. Fair Assn. S"pt. 
2.5 27 I.. M. IJ.yriolds 

Wichita F'ails—Texas-Dkla. Fair Assn. Sept- 
2!MHt. 5. It. E Shepherd. 

Yorktonn—Yorktuwu Bair Assn. Oct. 8-10. 
Paul A. Schmidt. 

UTAH 
( ualville—.^uiiiiiiit Co. Fair 

J. Don Itireb 
Assn. Sept. 11-13 

Logan—Caehe A'alley Fair 
.'I. R. Hovey. 

Assn. Sent. 23-25. 

s I’» 
I- Go. Fair 
■terson 

A.ssn. Sept. 17-19. 

L:vest(H-k Show. Jan. ■F-IS. 

Conroe—Montgomery Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 22- 

Cors'ieana—Navarro Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-13. 
Oscar C. B. .Nau. 

Croshyton—Crost»y Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 25-27. 
Dallas—State Fair of Texas. Oct. 11-26. W. 

H. Stratton. 
Ennis—Ellis Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 6-11. Jelks 

Casteiiaw. 
Flatonia—Klatonia I'air Assn. Sept. 16-20. M. 

Fernati, Jr. 
Floresvilli—Wilson CM. Fa r A<in. (K-t. 1-4. 

.1 J. Greathouse. 
I'ranklin. Boh. rtson Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2-4. 

Mrs. If p. Ewing. 
Frederieksbiirg—Frederleksbnrg Fair Assn. 

Aug. 22-24. .1. E. Bell. 
Goiizule,—Gonrales Co. F'iilr Assn. Oct. 1.5-18. 

W. K. Don."an 
Greenville—Hunt O). Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. 

Jim T Ellis. 
Hamilton—Hiimilton Co. Fair A^sn. Aug. 20- 

22. F. C W'Elianis, pres. 
lIlIIslHiro-Hill Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 16-20. 

T. J. Biirii.-Me, 
Houston - Hoiistoii Fair & Expo. .\ssn. Nov. 

3 12. C. J K rk 
Justin—.Instill Fair Assn. Oet. .3-4. la-e H<s>d. 
Kenedv—Karnes Co. Fair Assn. Oet. 7-10. S. 

J. Holehak. Jr 
Lampasas—Lainjiasas Fair Assn. -tug. >"-8. 

Rev L. Walker. 
I.inden —Cass Co. Fair Assn. Oet 2 3 1. E. 

Lanier. 
l.iwkliart—Caldwell Co. F'air .\ssn- Oet. 6-11. 

II YV. F:e..hr. 
Lnhhoek—Panhandle .8oiith Plains F'alr .\"n. 

Get 1-4 A. B Davis. 
McKinney—Collin (>>. Fair -Assn. Oct. C-0. 0. 

W. Smith. 
Marshall—Central East Texas Fair A«sn. Se)>t. 

23-27. Br^an Blali>ek. 
Yleniphis—Hall Co. Dist. Fair Assn. Sept. 9- 

12. T. C. Pilaney. 
■Mesipilte—Mesipiite Commnnity Fair. Sept. 

19-20. Dsear B. KiniN-ll. 
I'ampa—Bampa Fair. Oet. 2-4. Joe M. Smith. 

Box 137. 
Paris—T amar Co. Fair .Yssn. Sept. 1.V20. J. 

M. Cavlness. 
Pittsburg-Northe.ast Texas Fair Assn. Oct. 

1M9. E W*. Maddox. 
Post—G.ar/ji t o. F'air .Yssn. Sept. 16-17. P. 

B. H.n.lerlete. 
Qimnali—Hardeman Co. Fair Assn. Sept. o-C. 

W. Bridges 
San AngePs-San .\ngeIo Fair A^sn. Oct. 6-lt. 

Walter E. Vaggy. 
.San Mari'os—Hays Co. F'alr Sept. 36-Oct. 4. 

B. Reagan 
San Sa'm S'l, Saim Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 12- 

I. 5. George W" Horliiti 
Seguin—Guadalupe (V>. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 23- 

■J7. George .1 Keinis'Ti 
Sherman- Bed Biver Valley Fair AssU. Sept. 

2n.(h t 4. L I,. Etehlson. 
Serinoiir B.ivior Go Fair .\ssn. S,‘pt- 18-20. 

F. II Davis. 
league—Freestone Co Fair .Yssn. Sept. 1.5-20. 

David la’inon 
Trier—East Texas F'air Assn. Sept. 23-27. J. 

I.. McBride. 
Vernon WilhargPT Co. Pair Assn. 8,pt. 3-6. 

.1 V Townsend 

.les.e S. Itiehards.. 
Salt Lake City—Ftah State Fair. Oct. 1-7. 

.Martha Fi. Gihiis. 

5t:rmont 

iiarton—Orleans Co. 1 a.r Assn. .Sept. 2-4. H 
It. Barron. 

|■.^atl|el...r..—Valley Fair .Ys.n. Sept. 23-24. 
VoriiiMii .\. How.-, 

Essex Junction—Champlain Valley Expo. Sept. 
9-l.'J. W. K. Jariisworih, l!i7 College itreet. 
Biirlingioii. \ t 

Manchester C, liter—Battenklll Valiev Indust. 
Soc. Sept. I II. W. H. Sliaw. 

Middlehnry—.\ddison Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2*1- 
29. Carl O. Chnreh 

Morrlsvill),— Lamoille Valley Fair. Aug. 18-21. 
^ O. M. Waterman. 

Northtield- I’og Klver Valley F'air Assn. Sept. 
16-18. F. G Fisher. 

Rutland—Kutland Fair Jt Agrl. Soe. Sept. 1- 
6. F’. 8. Nicholson. 

Sheldon Junction—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. 
Sept. 1-4. Chas. W, tiatPS. Franklin, Vt. 

South Wallingford—I nioii Driving Park Soc. 
.«ept. D. m .\ W Needl.am. 

Springfield—Si>ringfield F'air Asan. Ang. 27- 
28. R. X. Mil left. 

St. Johnsbiiry—Caledonia Co. Fair. Aug. 26-28. 
Clinton P. Cary. 

Tunbridge—Union Agrl, Soc. Sept. 23-25. Bdw. 
R. Flint. 

Washington—Washington Agrl. Asgn. Sept. 
.'{It-Oot. 2. E. M. .Seaver. 

White River Junction—Twin State Fair (Vt. St 
N H.). Sept. 9-12, Fred L. Davia. 

Woodstock—Windsor Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. IB¬ 
IS. C. J. F’aul. 

VIRGINLA 

Abingdon—Wa«hingt0D Co. Fair Assn. Aug 21- 
23. G. Y. Booker. 

Amherst—.Yinhersf Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 21-23. 
Tiionias Whitehead. 

Amherst—Majde Grove Colored Fair Aasn. (K’t. 
29 31. J. D. Gordon, prex. 

Ap'simattox—.Appomattox Fair Asan. Oit. 1.5- 
17. L. Crawley. 

Ashland—Hanover Co. Fair Assn. Oet. 1-3 
E. B. Kee«t. Atlee, Va 

Bedford—Bedford Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 3(M)ct 
3. J. Callaway Brown. 

Berryville—Clarke Co. Horse Show A Fair. 
■Ang. 19-20. A. B. Hummer. 

Berryville—Berryville Colored Horse Sl.ow 
.('sn. .Aug 6-7. Jacob Jackson 

Carysbrook—FTuvanna Fair Assn. Oct. 1-3. I. 
H. Underhill. Fork Union. Va. 

Ul asp City—Mecklenburg F'air Assn. Sept 4)- 
Get. .3 J. F!. Brame. 

Charlottesville—Piedmont Fair Assn., Inc. 
Get. 1117. Geo. H Whitten. 

Covington—.Alleghany Co. F'a.r Assn. Sept. ‘J- 
13. Thos. B .MH alet.. 

CiiliH’per—Culpeper Fair .Assn. Sept. 9-12. 
fl. \V \f»rri'»<. 

Danville—Danville Fair Asan., Inc. Oct. 14- 
17. Henry B. Watkins. 

Fimrsiria—Fimisirin .\grl. F'air Assn. Oct. 21- 
21. It. M. tiariier. 

F'a rfax—F'airfax Go. F'air -Assn.. Inc. Sept. 
23 2<'i. t'has. F'. B.-oadwater. 

F'ri-derick-hiirg—F'rederi. k-hurg Fair Assn. Sept. 
23-2tI. Samuel Wis>dl>ridge. 

Galax—Gnat Galax Fair. Sept. 9-12. W. 0. 
Roberson. 

Gl.iiiee.ter Gleuee-t* r .Agrl. Assn., Inc. Sept. 
21 2U. C. t;. .Iiities. 

Ilarrisonhurg—Roekingham Co. Fair A.ssn. 
Bept. D'. 19. W. M. Menifee. 

Hot .Springs—Bath Co. F'air Assn. Sept. 23- 
•26 Geo. C M ne 

Jonesville—la-e Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24-'27. 
George AV. Orr. 

Keller—Eastern Shoe,, .Agrl F'air Assn. Aug. 
•26 29 11. E M. ar- 

Kilmarnoi’k—Chesapeake Fair Assn., Inc. Sept 
;:0-Gel. 3 .\. .\ohlett. mgr 

l.ehanon—Ilii-sell Co. I.i'e Stock & Agrl. Assn 
Sept. 14-16. AV. P Gray. 

I.ex ngton—IhM'khridge Go. Fair .Assn. Sept. 
15 Bt. Edward T. Kehin-on. 

I.eiiisa—Louisa Co. F’air .As.so. (K't. 1-3. C. B. 
AVisIer. 

Lviiilihurg—TiGerstate F'air. Sept. 39-Oct. 
F A. I...vehsk 

Marion—.-tinyth Co. F'air Assn. Ang. 26-27. B. 
K. tA>.'ner. 

Martinsville—Henry Co. F'air, Inc. Oct. 7-10. 
Gw4-n R. Fiasley. 

N'.rfoik—Norfolk Fair. Sept. 1-6. .7. N. 
.Montgemery. 

Orang*—Orange Fair Assn. Oct. 21-21. E. V. 
Bns-den. 

Pear slturg—Giles Co. Fair .Assn. Sept. 16 19 
.1 H Wis-. P.a'ie. Aa. 

Petersburg—Petersburg Fair As-n. Oct. 1.3-18 
R. AV. Fianes. 

Provlili'ni'c Height—Colored Fair .A««n. of F'air¬ 
fax Co. Inc. Oet. 8-9. W. A. West. A’ienna. 
Va. 

I'lin-ellvine—l.ondoun Co. Breede-s' \-- 
Sept. 2.5. F' II. .Tames 

Richmond—Virginia State Fair. Oct. C-11 W 
C. Saunders. 

Rlehnnuid- Ib-nrh-o Co F'air .Assn Get. 2-:i 
H AA'. .Amb-rson. mgr. 

Roanoke- Roanoke Pair. Sept. 23 26. Louis 
A. Seholz. 

Slili'maii -Nidson Co. Fair .Assn. 0<'l. 14 17 
r. T. Brittle. 

Staun' ui—Staunton F'air. Se;)t. 1-6 C. R. Ril- 
ston. 

South Bo,ton—Halifax Co. Fair As-n. Oct. 11- 
'7. J. AV. Hlil. » 

Suffolk—Four Co. Fair Asmi. Oct. 21-2.>. Mrs 

I.em P. Jordan. 
Suff.dk—Till-nat<T (Colored* Fair Assn. 0< * 

21 21. W II C-.M ker. 321 F AVas’iIngt- n 

Tasicv—Peninsula Fair .A«sn. .A'g 12-1.>. D 
Frank White. I’ark-!.y. A'a 

Ta'Iev—Cintral Agrl. Fair Assn. (Colored). 
■Aug. 26-20. .AI 1 Mill Ononc-Ufk, Va. 

I 
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\\ Hvery—Sussex Co. K«ir Assn., Inc Sent. Milwaukee—Wisconsin State Fair. Au(r. 25-30. I.oniond—Lomond Aprl. Soc. Ang. 6. P. Naramata—Naramata AgrI. Assn. Oct i 
23 2«i. M. H. West. <). E. Uemey, Madison. Wis. , X. wlon. ^ ^ ^ , , , ,, Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1. L. jon»- 

Williamsburg—Va. I’eninsula Pair Assn. Sept. Mineral Point—Southwestern Wi'. Fair Assn. Lethliridge—Lethbridge Esbn. Assn. July 17- Xolson—Nelson Agrl. Assn. Sept lO-is <• 
17 20. .Vslilon Dovell. Aug. lt--22. U. G. Jackson. ’f- K.W. Gardner. 

Winchester—Shenandoah Valley Agrl. Soc- Monroe—Green Co. Agrl. .Soc Ang. 12-1«. Lc- .Macleod—.Machod Agil. Soc. Aug. C-7. R. J. New Westminster—ProTinclal Eihn of R r 
Aug. 28-29. Chas. R. McCann. land C. White. K. Gardiner. 8-13. D. B. MacKenale 

\Voetlsto<k—Shenandoah Co. Fair Assn., Inc. Xeillsvilie—Clark Co, Agrl. Soc. .s<pt. 18-19. .Magratli—Magrath Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8-9. John North Vancouver—.North Vancouver Rort k,„. 

Sept. 9 12. J. W Itaiic V .Mvron E. IVilding T. Steele. . ^*^*’*‘ McCrlndle. 133.3 St. An’drcw 
waRwmnTOM Richmond—St. Croix Valle.r Agrl. Assn. Medicine Hat—Medicine Hat Agrl. Soc. Aug. avenue. 
WA&uutuxujs jg J, coulson. '-(i. C. A. IlichardMin. reachland—Peachland Agrl. Assn. Oct t 

ISurlington—Skagit Co. Fair .\ssn. Aug. 18-»J. Oeontn Falls—Oconto Co. Inler-Township Fair Mid Penihina—Mid-lV'mbina Agrl. Soc. Sept. Prince Rupert—Northern B. C. Agrl A in i. 
W .1. S. Gordon. Assn. Sept. 2 Albert Gill;-. 12. A. I). Gilmer. K. E. Box R. R. 1. A»sn. Sept. 0-13. D. .MeD. Hunter. ‘ 

Centrelia-Chelialis—.southwest Wash. Fair Assn. Oshkosh—Winnebago Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23 
Aug. 2.>-30. Geo. R. Walker. Chebalis. og xavlor O Brown. 

Colville—Stevens t o. Fair ic Live Stock A'sn. plriulps—Prjee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12, 
.Sept. 21 2i. thas. Aoe- .tugu.st Larsen. 

Dunsfahle. Prince George—Prlnc 
Milnertou—Milnerton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24. W. 2-3. Preil’k. D. 1 

C. Brown. Pritchard-Pritchard 
Morinville—Morinville Agrl. Soc. Ang, 21. J. Mrs. A. E. Boyde. 

B. lialplioud. Richmond— liicliKond 
Mossiiie—.Mosside Agrl. Soc. .“Vug. 27-28. T. Wm. H. Cooper, I 

Uiclimnnd. Rock Creek—Rock < 

Prince George—Prince George'Agrl. Assn a ». 
W. 2-3. Pred k. D. Tavlor. ' ®''’' 

Pritebard-Pritohard 'Agrl. Aesn. Sept i: 
J. Mrs. A. E. Boyde. ^ ‘ ' 

Richmond— RIchniond Agrl. Aasn. Sent s c 
T. V\ m. H. Cooper, Brighpuse, B. C ' ’ ’ 

Rock Cret'k—Rock Creek Agrl. Asin (Vt • 

r.vereu-.Aoriu I'a.iiic Give .-Moca onow Assu. i{hin,.u„der-Oneida Co Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30- Fraser. 
bepl. 8;t3- T- t • a..t.i Sept. 3. A. J Branu. Nantou—Xauton Agrl 

^ ® l ake-ltiirron Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28- Robertson. 
18-21. Uean li. 1 lanta. .m( « nkAtotn_iikritoks A-rl 

Kennewtek—Kennew^ Fair Assn. Sept. 13- Richland Center—Richland Co. Agrl. SoC. Aug. Forekel, “ - o o Smithers—Bulkely Valley Agrl. & Indust As,n 
I.nelev L^Iand Co Fair Assn Sent ‘>8-28 B C. Davis Olds-Olds Agrl. SoC. July 14-15. R. B. Aug. 27-29. L. B. turner. “ 
Langley---lslat d Co. Fair As.n. Sept. «e28. .seymonr—Se.\ monr Fair Assn. Aug. 19-21. Campbell. ^ Sipiamlsli—Squamish Agrl. Assn. Sent 9 

A„i, »K, Sept. *“• “• ' »"■ 

c., a™. s.p,. p.p. *'«■ =■ 

lWl»p-»v.t^ HV.S ,Mr A.». S,»t. ». rol.t f.i, A„n. A... '’'Sj ’’'K'^lTSipp"" *“”• >«■'*■ » 
UepuWie--Ferry Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 11-13. sfurge^n Biy-D^r Co. Riir Assn. Aug. 13- Mamondon-Plamondon .igrl. Soc. Ang. 20-26. Bxhn. Assn. Aug. 9.1«. 

Rifxvllie-Adanis Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2-4. guwrior-Tri-SUte*'Filr. Sept. 1-5. Leslie G. r-onoka-Ponoka Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-14. L. I. Viniderboof-Vanderhoof Agrl. Assn. Sept. 

T..p”LMo.r.. <■«. r.,.'A..P.' A„. IMP. f! WipS"'’''i's.Tr'”'* »«>«• 

“"• *“■ "■ l 
WIST raGIKIA c. A,r|.'s„. gopt. 23--! "VTpt,'.™.”"'’ wSip-wi.l7W ",",7"' 

'"rV"-,'"''"’'"' ”• W.,.rt;;wn-kA,„,o„„ p,l, i,„, '“.f '“"r'l'i”'" 
G- . . _ . Aiiw p~ii 'T.n.Ab Ral di Patterson. 

Mound-James River & Eagle Valley Algrl. Saanlehton—North & South Saanlcb'ton ve.'I 
Six-. Sept 2.'.. G. !>. I-eHeup. -Soi-. .Sept. 30.(»ct. 1. Colin A. Chlah..lm^ 

Munson—Mun-x>n stgrl. Soc. Aug. 3. R. R. Salmon .\rm—Salmon Arm Agrl. Assn rk-t i s 
Fraser. G. .1. Shirley. 

Nantou—Nauton Agrl. Soc. Aug. 3*6. Wm. Sayward—Sa.tward Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9 
Robertson. Slo*-an Cit.v-*-Sloean Valley Agrl. As'sn 

Okdtoks—tikotoks Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1M2. Chas. 28-27. H. D. CurtU. 
Forekel, Smlthers—Bulkely Valley Agrl. & Indust Asm 

Olds—Olds Agrl. Soc. July 14-15. R. B. Aug. 27-29. L. B. Warner. * “ 

18-20 Ray L. Haynes. 

i..ucue.t,A ..........u A— .... ...e- * w. "• Wutertown-Watertown Inter-County Fair Assn. 

*•'''■ wS.,-w!;. vS“.7f«? s Eipp. a,„. .s. "■ mahiioba 

*-■ A„,. AW. 0«. A.£-M-5i“A..I. sw. A„. I. 0. 0. ■“Stn"'"’' '"a “■ » « 

a„i. a..., sw. i- *,,1. a... .. ». e. Aprt. SW. J.1, a. 

MaGlnton Poi^honl.. — -.— —- ( ahill. Mi-Gowan, R. K. 1. Kiiiam. ^ , Cartwright—Cratwrigbt Agrl Hoc Jut* oa o 

MaVtiusbui^g—Berkldey Co. Fair Assn. Sept. Wyoming State Fllr. Sept. 16-19. Al- A. Vesey. 
23 28. B. A. Poland. 

Parkersburg—Wood Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 1-3. 
fred R. Hale. ' Watkins. . . „ • Chatfield-kihatfleld Agrl. See Julv IS John 

I.aramii—Albany Co. Fair Asan. Sept 912 Three Hills-Three Hills AgrL Soc. Ang. .1. nidiin ' F • n 
__ st®nley __Edwards. ' C. P. McDonoiigU. _ _ . „ _ . Crystal City—(. rrstal Cltv AirvL s?«e Jet. o- 

Weston—Lewis Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 16-19. Vermilion—Vermilion Agrl. Soc. Aug. 4-5. W. 
E. Sutton. 

wUn„.-{S"""vwi.S 8..., F.1,. W. 1. A"?-*". Aprt. PW. APA. w. L. oEa-™., Asrl. Sw. ApJ. IMP. Wp. "• ^ "• 

e. A„l. SPC. API IM2. J. WemS-W.lm,Tlgbt AjS. «PC. Aoi 0. gphV.-KllbS'sS^ »: “l 

Antigo—Langlade Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. Bear I..akp—Bear Lake Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-14. War.splte—Warspite jtgrl. Soc. Sept. 1. Wm. Pm-,Ln_FBiprBAfi Am-I Roe Jnlv but 
Henry Berner ^ S. F. O’Brien, Berwyn, Alberta. Pickard. nJSf. r-merson Agrl. Boc. July 8. R. T. 

Ashland—Ashland Co. Agrl. Soc, Sept. 16-18. Benalto—Benalto Agrl. Soc. July 13-16. A. WaterhoR.—Waterhole Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11-12. „ , a—i haw -m 
M. H. Wright. Norton. H M Bailer. ^ ^ 

Athens—Athens Agrl. Assn. Sept. 9-11. A. Berry Creek (Pandora)—Berry Creek Agrl. Soc. Wegtlock—Wostlock Agrl. Soc. Aug. 21. M. .—t ooe Jnir 
M. Munes. „ _ Sept. 5. L. E. Helmer. Pandoi-a. G. 11. Gardam. ®vi n V ^ 

Augusta—Eau Claire Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23- Bowden—Bowden Vgrl. Soc. Ang. II. Mrs. IVetasklwln-Wetaskiwhl AgrL Soc. Aug. 7-8. „• “ol^r^n. 
28. V. L. liiekensen. W. A. Hills. n D Smith Gladstone—(iladstone Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28. 

Baraiioo-^auk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. Brooks—Brooks Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-2. W. F. Winnif'red—Winnifred Agrl. .Soc. July 20-30. - 
s. A. Pelton Grafton. T L. Parker. Glenboro—Gleuboro Agrl. Soc. June 28. W. 

’''aV-Busby-Busby Agrl. Soc. Ang. 22. G. W. Youngstown—Youngstown AgrL Soc. July SO- « n p 
Oct. 3. J. F. Malone. Hadigan. 31. j. J. Baker” Glenella—GlenclU Agrl. Soc. Ang. 6. R. E- 

Berlin-Green l-ike Co Agrl. Soc. Aug. 27-30. Bye-Moor (Hartshorn) — B.v(>-Moor Agrl. Soc. 
W. ni(chtiM-k „ . , D a—t Aug. 8. lAconard B.'owne, Hartshorn. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Black River Falls—Jackson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. Calgarv—Calgarv Exhn & Stampede ' July 7- Ahhotsford—Abbotsford Agrl. Agsn. Sept. W. Vickers. Jr, 
23-26. F. B. Dell. -- j »t tn- n.—n.».i... 

Atkinson. 
Greenway—Greenwny Agrl. Soc. July 10. C. 

12. E. L. Richardson. 25-26. M. M. Shore. 
BliHimiugtuu—Hlakes Prairie Agrl. Soc. Sept, (-jnuros**—vamrose Exhn. Assn. July ^4-‘’6 .Vgassiz—Agassiz AgrL Assn. AtlE. 80. Wm, 

17 19. Foster B. Porter. D B. Omond. Henley. 
Boicob.-l—Bosi obel Agrl. Assn. Aug. 12-15. cardsto’n—Cardston Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-15 I .\lberni—AUbernl Agrl. Assn. Sept. 10, H. A. 

Albert Hupenl^cker. M. Coombs. ’ Bain. 

Hamiota—Bamiuta Agrl. Soc. July 17. W. B. 
Rogers. 

Hartney—Hartney Agrl. Soc. July lA D. W. 
Storey. 

Holland—Holland .\grl. Soc. July 11. A. K. 
Burlington—^Riic'.ue to. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. Carmangav—Tarmangay Agrl. Soc. Ang 7-8 .Mdergrove—Aldergrovn Agrl. Assn. Sept. 16-17. Berry. 

E. A. I’olley. „ . , o • on C. H. Messenger. A. K. Goldsmith. Isabella—Isabella Agrl. Soc. July 24. R. E. 
C'-darburg—Oxankie Co Agrl. Soo. Ang. 20- f-g^tor—Castor Agrl. Soc. Ang. 10-11. A. H. .tpp'ledate—Appleda'le Agrl. Assn. Sept. 24. 

2-.* !^;lin«‘tte. Scheffler. Armstrong—Armstrong AgrL Soc. Sept. 10-18 
Helse. 

Keiwood—Kelwood Agrl. Soc. Oct. 1. Anitas 

Herb. J. Smith. 
Durand—Chlpiiewa Valley Dist. Fair. Sept. 22- 

26. Chas. A. Ingram. 
Elkhorn—Walworth Co. .tgrl. Soc. Sept. 1-5. 

J. r. Murphy. 
Evansville—Rock Co. Agrl. Assn. July 30- 

Ang 2. O .S. Ware. 
Fond dn Lac—Fond du Lac Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

1-4. S. D. Boreham. 

Cochrane—Cochrane Agrl. Soc. Sept 25-26. P. E. Manuel. W, I.angdon. 

(Nilinton—Colinton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. J. A. Sept. 10. G. A. Cheeke. 
Cobble Hill—Cobble Hill Dist. Agrl. .\ssn. Mnegregor—Margregor Agrl. Soc. July 23. W 

D. Robertson. Colwood—t’olwood AgrL Assn. Sept. 17. 
Croasfield—Crossfield Agrl. Soc. July 30-31. Coombs—Coomba Agrl. Assn, Sept. 17. W. Itowe. 

A. C. McLees. F. Hassell. McAiiley— 
Daysland—Daysland Agrl. Soc, July 29-30. N. Courtenay—Comox Agrl. Assn. Sept. 24-'23. o. Bell. 

B. Gilroy. 1 
Maniton—Maniton Agrl. Soc. July 0. W. J 

Rowe. 
McAiiley—Mc.Anley Agrl. Soc. July 24. I- 

Galesville—Trempealeau Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 

A. Houghton. E. Felix Tltomas. 
Donalda—Donalda Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-14. T. Cranlirook—Cranbrook Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1-2. 

Angus L. Hay. 

19 22. Geo. Trim. 
Gays”Mills—('lays Mill* Fair Assn. Sept. 30- G- Wrlgglesworlh 

DidsMury—IHdsbnry Agrl. Soc. July 30V11. Oreston—Creston Valley AgrL Assn. Oct. 1-3. 
H. Walmsley. 

Get. 3. .1. A. Diignoc 
Iron River—Bayfield Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10- W. J. Stark. 

Fdmonton—Edmonton Exbn. Assn. July 14-19. Duncan—Cowlcban A?rL Assn. Sept. 19-20. 
Wm. MTaldon. 

12 1! .1 Fitzpatrick 
Janesville—Janesville Park Assn. Aug. 12-15. Chas. Laken. 

Fort .siaskatchewan—Agrl. Soc. .4ug. 11-12. Enderby—Enderby Agrl. Assn. Sept. 13. 
Fern Ridgi'—Fern Ridge Agrl. Assn. Oct. 1. 

Metirear.v—McCreary Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1- B. 
A. Tedford. , _ 

Mellta—Melita Agrl. Boc. July 22. Is **. 
Arnold. _ ri 

Miami—Miami .\grL Soc. July 10. T. H. 
Rnmital. _ , . 

Mlnlota—Mlnlotn AgrL Soc. July 22. John 
Spalding. , . 4 

Minnedosii—Minnedos* Agrl. Soc. July lA 
J T McCam ' Goose Creek—Goose Creek Agrl. Soc. Ang. Frultvale—Fruitvalc Agrl. Assn. Sept. 13. A. j. Bell, 

jeffe'r-^n—Jefferson Co. Fair Assn. .Sept. 0- 8. F. B. .Mnndy, l.ougbeed. Alberta. C. Webster. Morden—Morden Agrl. Soc. June 23-ft). 
12. <). F. Roessler. Grande I’rairle—Grande Prairie Agrl. Soc. Ganges—Islands Agrl. Assn. Sept 10. J. 8. c. Milne. _ 

LaCroRse—Inter-State Fair Assn. Sept. 16-20. -'ug. 21-22. Norman I.e8lie. Glenleslle, Jones. Morria—Morris Agrl. Soc. July 9. A. E. 
C. S. Van Auken. Alberta. Gibson's Landing—Gibson’s Landing Agrl. Assn. Code. 

Ladvsmith—Rusk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. ILiniia—Hanna Agrl. Soc. Aug. 6. W. Aug. 29-30. „ . , . „ Neepawa—Seepnwa Agrl. Soc. July 3-1. Nora 
V. V. Miller. Riddell. Grand Forks—Grand Forks Agrl. Assn. Sept. Benson. „ 

TiauKCB-ir>uuu.-> IV. V. o. .Vlline. .I* 

Jones. Morris—Morris Agrl. Soc. July 9. A. e. 
Gibson’s Landing—Gibson’s Landing Agrl. Assn. Code. 

Aug. 29-30. N'eepawa—Neepawa Agrl. Soc. July 3-1. Nora 

Ijini aster—Grant Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. Ha,^s (I-oii'-ana)-Hays Agrl. Soc. Aug. 20-21. 2.3-26. Chas. A. Mndge. 
F. A Morehouse. John Y. Greenwixtd. Houston—Houston Agrl. A'sn. Sept. 13. 

Grand Forks—Grand Forks Agrl. Assn. Sept. Benson. 
2.3-26. Chas. A. Mndge. Oak Lake—Oak Lake Agrl. Soc. July 22. «• 

Lodi—laxil Cnlon Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-11. R. J. Hikh River—High River Agrl. Soc. Aug. 7 8. haslo—Kaslo Agrl. .\ssn. Sept. 1. 
Hllller. J A. Mas>ey. 

Lnxemlionrg—Kewanee Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug. Highland iDelia)—Highland Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
30-Sept. 2. Julius Cabn. I.eslie Stephens, Delia. 

Madison—Dane Co. Fair A'-sn. Aug. 18-22. Innisfall -Innisfall .\grl. Soc. July 17-18. Wm. A. Cullnm. 

Kelowna—Kelowna Agrl. Soc, Sept. 30-0ct. 2. 
H. G. M. Wilson. 

Ijidysmitb—Tjidj>mith .\grl. Assn. Sept. 10-11. 

M. M. Parkinson. Stewart Moore. Ijingley (Milner)—Langley Agrl. Assn. Sept. 
Manitowoi—Manitowoc Co Fair As-n. Aug. 18- Innisfn .—Inisfree Agrl? Soc. .\ug. 6-7. W. ’24. George F. Young. 

22. F. C, Borrherdt, Jr. H. CoIlisMin. Liimby—Lnmhy .\grl. As^n. Sept. It. W 
Marshfield—Central # Wis. Slate Fair Assn. Inna—Irma .\grl. Soc. Aug. 12-13. W. II. Brimhlecombe. 

Sept. 1-3. R. R. Williams. Masson. Maple Ridge—Maple Ridge Agrl. Assn. Sept 
.Mansion—Juneau Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19-22 Laconibe—laii'ombc .\grL Soc. Aug. 4-6. John 3-4. G. Pollok, Ilane.t, B. C. 

W. F. Wlnsor. MatMinl—Matsiini .tgri. .\ssn. Sopt. 22 23. 
Medford—T.iyIor Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. P. I.ake Saskatoon—Lake .Saskatoon Agrl. Soc. W. W. Gmaf. .VblxilRford, B. C. 

C. Schmoldt. .\ng. 19-20. H. C. Cooper, McBride—McBride -tgrl. Assn. Sept. 4 

Sept. 13. C. Smith. , . i 
1. Oak River—Oak River Agrl. Soc. July J- 

4ept. 30-0ct. 2. R. Higbet. ^ _ . 
riumas—Plumas Agrl. Soc. Oct. — F- 

u. Sept. 10-11. Mellersh. 
Portage la Prairie—Portage Indust. EXi'O- 

1. Assn. Sept. Assn. July 7-9. 8. R. Cuthbert. 
Rapid Clt.v—Rapid City Agrl. Soc. July 

Sept. 11. W. C. G. Murray. , ,, 
Rcston—Reston Agrl. Soc. July 17. 

•I. Assn. Sept. C. Evans. , « 
livers—Rivers Agrl. Soc. July l.»- J ‘ 

Sopt. 22 23. Bowman. ,, 
. c. Rnhiin—Bohlin Agrl. Soc. July 29. H n 
8ept. 4. Simpson. , rr 

Menomonie—Dunn Co. AgrL SoC. Sept. 16-19. Laniort—Lamont .\grl. Soc. Ang. 14. G. U. MlRRlon Cit.v—Mission Agrl. Arru. Sept, tn 1-. Roland—Rol.and AgrL Soc. June ‘27, 
J. D. Miliar. .si--wsri. itev. e;, .siciFiarmio. Hayer. , ii 

Merrill—Lincoln Co AgrL Soc. Aug. 26-28. L«*duc—U'diic Agrl. Soc. Aug. 12-13. A. U. Nakus|r—Arrow Lakea Agrl. Assn. Sept. 24- RoKKliiirn—Roasbum Agrl. Soc. July 31. J- “• 
Dr. L. J. O'Reilly. Ennis. . 23. H. W. Herridge. Irwin. 

Rev. C. MoIHarmlJ. 
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i;,is~ill—Uii-''!' AgrI. Sot-. July 2J-23. A. 

M I''»I» 
Saiifi>n’ Agrl. 8oc. July 8. P 

All I" k. 
Si Ik rk—S' lkirk Agrl. Soo. Aug. 2. Jas. J. 

Hill- 
Shiill"’"i'll—Aurl. Soc. .Vug. 1 
‘ K Il'lllT* 
s|i..,il lai'i'—Slioal laike AgrI. Sw. July 25. 

r ii.'. 
Souris .kourls Agrl. Soc. July 1. H. »S. 

||. ’i,. riiiK'iiu. 

W Mrlntjrrr. 
St. Jiati Agrl. Soo. July X N. 

St* .uiitl*—Agatltp Agrl. Soc. Jul.tr 1. %. 

gr riirr*—St. Purre AgrI. Soc. July lo. A, 

j;,,.. <r .\grl. Soc. J:ily 'O. Jo.. 
pan'iiuii’l. 

St Vil:il-st. Vital Agrl. -t-C. .\u«. lo-l«. 0. 
11 I'riii'. Hulti'ii. .'latiitolin. 

S»ai. Ithi-r—Swan Itivi r AgrI. Soo. Aug. C. 
i: C. Ta.'liir. 

snan I.aki—Swan I.akc Acrl. Sot. July 
t; ft. t'oufh. 

.stratlkia r—'j'railiflair A;;rl. Soc. July 
Krill WiHiaiii'on. 

Tl... I’a'—'‘-'t'- Sept. 2-3. George 
StOfi' 

Inheriii—TnlieniP AgrI. .SoC. July 15. 
I* Morriwin. 

Viriiin—Virdi-n AgrI. Soc. July 10. W. 

1.8. 

U 

U. 

.M. 

Warnn—Warren AgrI. Soc. July ». .N. 

Wa'kaiia Wuskaila .Vgrl. Soe. July It! O. 
W. Stevetl-on. 

Wanaiii-a—W awiineaa .\grl. Soe. July t«. C. 
It. ItoS'-ra. 

We-toii—Wi xtiin .\grl. .Sig'. .\ug. 21-23. A. J. 
Rlrl.aril-. l‘.l Worth .Inet, Wiiinipei:. 

WoOillatiiN—WiMxIIaiitIa -'grl. Sim-. Sept. 2«. 

A. J. II I'roi-lnr. 
NKW BRimSWlCK 

Cenln vill.—W. W. At K. AgrI. Six-. Sept. 1C- 
17. .\. .\. n. Margexon. K. tViitroTllle. 

I'redirlrloii—I'n-derietoii Kkliit. Sept. 13-20. 
Will. tYiilk-liBiik. 

St. Jiilm—St. Ji.lui E\lin. Aug. 30-Sept. 6. 
ili.ra.e .\. I’orler. 

Wood'liM k—Wtxal'toek .VgrI. Soc. .Sept. 0-12. 
U. J. Itlltleilge. 

NOVA SCOTIA 

AntlSonNli—Antlgonlxli Co. Kanuera’ .\isn. 
Sii't. 2I-2<1. Tliomaa P. Manlouald. 

I’riditetrater—r.rldcewater .\grl. .\"n. Sept. 
2n-2«!. I!. T.. <;illlngliam. 

Ki’tnpt—Queen* (At. .8erl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. 
Fred Keiiiituu. 

Middle \Iui«|iiodobit—.8grl. SoC. Sept. 23-23. 
Ii. Il ‘ Iti ol. 

Pii-toii—IMeiott .tgrl. Soe. Sept. 23-24. John 
D. Mael'ona'd. 

Wlnilof Hunt* Co. Airrl. Soe. Oct. 8-8. W. 
C. Dunlop. 

ONTARIO 
Arnprlor—.Vriiprior .Vgil. tji" . Sept. 23-28. A. 

M. Storie. 
Aylmer—.\yliuer A E. Elgin AgrI Soc. Sept. 

3 3. K. Ileiiiatreet. 
r.eani»villi—Cliuton A I.oiith AgrI. Soc. Sept. 

12 13. S. .1. W.lxon. 
Beaverton—North Ontario AgrI. Soc. Sept. l.V 

17. E. Cameron. 
Itleiil I-111 llarw'ieh .\grl. Soe. Oet. 2t 

Cluni*. 
Brill kvllle—RtwkTllle AgrI. Fair Assn. . A ig. 

Itr. U. M. Robertson. 
Chatham—W. Kent Acrl. Soc. Sept. 16-18. J. 

C. rullln. 
CollinswwMl—NottanuHaca A- Great Northern 

Exhn. Sept 22 2'., W. It. MeCrIrIrk 
Cornwall—Cornwall AgrI. Soc. Sept. 4-f«. R- 

F. Kelliiik. 
Delta—Delta Fair Assn. Sept. 15-17. R. B. 

Green. 
Diitiuvlili'—Duunrllle .\grl. Soe. Sept. 8-10. 

W. A. Fry. 
Elmvale—Kill* .\grl. Soe. Sept. 211-Oot. 1. James 

MelPrmiilt. 
E«-ex—Esee* Co. AgrI. Soc. Set t. 23-20. 

Ja«tii* Miller. 
Flirt W;lll.Tiii-l’ort .\rlhnr—W. .Mgotna .\erl. 

Sill- Sept. lU IS, w. Walker, Fort Wil- 
1'am« 

Coderleh—Gixlerleh Tndiist. & AgrI. Soc. Sept. 
3-V Hr W. C. Clark, 

Klng«tnii —Klnanon liidiist. Exhn. Sept. 16- 
20. H .1 Diflell. Math Road. Ont. 

Eond n—Western Fair A'sn. Sept. 6-13. W. D. 
Jackson. 

Mi-afnr.l -Meaford »V St. Vincent AgrI. Soc. 
kipl 17 l!i, W F. Rllev 

Midland—Tiny & Tay AgrI. Soo. Sept. 18-20. 
F. It. Markle 

Morrlslinrg—Mnrrishiirg llorip Show Ac Race*. 
Aitt. :.-7 I*. .S, CuhiuboiiB. 

N«Iiaii.,i—l.eiiiinx .\grl. Fair. Sept. 0-12. J. 
I,. lto\i-«. 

New,ngleti—Stormont Fair-Sept. 25 20. G. 
F Jardille 

O-h.-iwa—Sioilh 'int. .\grl. Soe. Sept. 8-10. 
<h*'. I* lint x. 

Ottawa—Central Can. Exhn. Aa^o. Sept. .’i-IS. 
Jatnm K. Falale.T. 

Owi'n 'i.iiiii.i—tiweii Sound AgrI. Soe. Sept. 
12. E |i Donnell. 

• •uurk ,\gr1. Soe. Sept. 3-S. Chrl* 
M. rorhe*. 

Fi'tirbiimiigh—Fetertiorongh Indust. Bshn. 
J'epi. 17.2(1. F. J. A. Hall. 

' I’Hhi I Edward AgrI. .Sot . Sept. 23 20. 
,1 !■ Willlnm* 
Renfrew—Renfrew AgrI. Soc. Sept. 17-20. O. 

'xwey. 
n Ik ti.wn -Howard AgrI. Soe. Oet. 7-0. J. 

I* Di- eri, 

irnia—w l.iinihton AgrI. A**n. Sept. 24-20. 
M. A. Sander*. ‘ 

sitm-,. S,Co. Fair. Sept. 22-24. G. G. 
hranil 111 

•siraifortl .\grl. Si<c. Sept. 10-20. 
•'»' Sti-w.irt. 

• trat r..,t—strnlliroy AgrI. Soc. Sept. l.V 
,D .1 tiiinali|*iiii. 

"ilk .liiirg—Till-onlnire A D. reham AgrI. S 
- -'■•28 \ r Uavtfx 

rottinfo—Canadian Natl. Kxha. Ann. Aug. 
»•. " John «i. Kent, 

van Khs-k H!II—Van Kleek Hill AgrI. S 
I pt 4-ii. Jamex Ta.v lor. 

"eli;,,„l—Welland Co. AgrI. Soe. Sept. 
C. u, SomerviUo. 

u" '•*• k—Wotalaloek AgrI. St«. Sept. 16- 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

• h.ii ,.tt,.t,,w-n—Charlottetown FroTliielal Eghu. 
'"0. s. pt. .miiet .3. C. It. Smallwmid. 

■youcanmalie 
^^lOOadcEy 

'WUh a 
Sititzel Oran^Mill 

In Texas a man 

made $1 7, 0 0 0 

profit In one year 
from one stand. 

In Los Angeles 
one man averages 
$1,000 a month 
protit from his 

i n tz e 1 Orange 
.Mill. 

There’s Big Money for You m Orange Drink 
C'routls always outlier around 

the Sini/el Omiitnv .Mill. Tlie.v are 

I'los-iiiatfsl li.v tin* falling orttnges 

and till* ^purts of golden jiiii e. It 

makes ’em thirsty—l>rini;s a 

n'galar shower of iiiekels and 
dimes <m the eoiinter. 

^'oii eaii elean up real iiioney 

hy o|H‘iiiii<; a Sinizel Orange )lii| 

ill yonr eity or by making a 

IHirtalile (8|iiipiiient and traiel- 

ing with fairs. One man reimrts 

profits fif fiver .SSOO.On a day on 
fair gre.iiiifls. 

Wit If eaeli orange mill you 

srt't the Sintzel .seeret formula 

for {ireparing delieions and 
highl.v prolitnhie orange drink. 

I'roiii 7nn% to 900'^ profit. 

Write for eutulog giving full 
details of the iiuniey-niaking 
|M>s.sihilities in this liiisiness. 

.Shows exaet <8»st of starting. 

Learn alifiiit the easy terms— 

.vou ean pay oat of profits. <iot 

in the hig-nioiiey elass now. 

Mail <ou|Hiii. 

SINTZEL ORANGE MILL CO., 

900 WashinUon Bl-d.. Venioa, Calif. 
Send me full ptrtliTuIar* un how to 

make ilOU a day with a siutael Orinae 
I Mill, 

j .Name 

1 CUT. 

QfUEBEC 

Iledford—Mi'si'iiuol .Vfrl. Soc. &ug. 26-28. C. 
O. Join -t 

Drome—Itrume Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 2-4. B. 
Caldwell. 

I'ookNhire—Cnnipton Co. .Vgrl. Soc. No. 1. Sept. 
nil. II.. We-ton Carry. 

Grnnb.v—Fair, .ni«p. Granby Hort. Soc. Sept. 
4-6. Walter R. l.egge. 

I.ai'liiite—l.aehute Fair. Sept. 18-20. J.'VV. 
(.nil 

Qiifdiei—Quebec Proelnclal Exhn. Aug. 30-Sept. 
6. <!i*jrge* Morl-set. 

Kiclimond—Kirhniond Co. AgrI. Sim- Sept. 16- 
18. K. .Main. l’p|>er .Mt-lhoume, Quo. 

SlM-rhriMike—Eaili-ru Townships’ .A.-rl. A*'n. 
fViig. 23-3(1. Sydney E. Fnneis. 

St. .Xlexandre d'Hierville—AgrI. So.-. County of 
Iberville. Se;,f. 1-2. J. D. Re*Hette. 

VaMeyfield—Valleyfleld Exhn. .Vug. 11-16. 
Ja'-iiue* Malonln. 

VVaterl.M,—Sl.efford Co. AgrI. Soe. Sept. 9-10. 
W. \V. Fhelp*. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Ai erneth.r—N. Qn’Apiielle AgrI. Sfx-. July 23. 
N. B. William*. 

.Mann da—.Mann (la .AgrI. Soc. July 15. A. 
W. 1 mine. 

.Vneroid—.tin ro'd AgrI. Soc. July 2.5. C. S. 
Elsey. 

•Vri-oln—.\ri ola .AgrI. Soc. July 17-18. R. T. 
Wriglil. 

.V*i)uith—A'liulth -Vgrl. Soe. July 29. F, Falr- 
t'Mther 

.V-ilni'-oia—.V«s nihola .AgrI. Soc. July 18-19. 
It. « M.ALiHne 

.\,twaler—AtwAfer .AgrI. Soc. July IS. E. J. 
stan-fb I 

I-iggar—lllgcnr .AgrI. Soe. July 21-22. .V. J. 
Ml Furlaiie. • 

Dengongh—Ib-ngough .AgrI. Soc, Julx 18. E. L. 
Fi tils 

Dlrih mil*—DIreh mil* AgrI. Soc. July 16. 
II. (■’. Edclnti'ii. 

I'ladwortl,— Dlndworth .Vgrl. Soc. July 31. F. 
.V. Itri-wi-r. 

I’.oiinlv—Fertile Valley .Vgrl. Soe. .Vug. 2. 
.lobn Ml Cay. 

IlriM-k—I’.riM-k .Vgrl Sm-. .Vug .I. N. .V. 
I.amb. • 

Droadvlew—ll"- !■ i-w .Vgrl. Soi-. .Aug. 5. H. 
C. lllenkar; 

I'librl—Cabri .Vgrl. Sue. .Inly 29. Mr*. Ilarr.e 
Sm tb. 

Caiiora —Canora Fair. July 21-22. H. M, 
.Sutherland 

Carl.ili-—Mi.o«e Mountain .Vgrl. Soc. -Vug. 7. 
A. E-key. 

Carndiitf—I’arnduff .Vgrl. SfM-. July 17. 
Iliibt. Youn-g. 

Central Dutli—CeuiSnl Dntte .Vgrl. Sik-. July 
Ift. .V. .MeCilllvni.v. 

tVylon—Ceyliin .Vgrl. .So,-. Jiil.-r 2tl. E. M. 
Frieman. 

I'hiirehbridge—( hiirehhrldge AgrI. Soc. Jul.T 
•22. J .V. Slg( rd*i,n. 

Colgate—l^olgale .\grl. Sm-. Julir 17-18, t,. 
M Mire. 

(Valk—Criilk .Vgrl. Sikv July 22-’2.'!. llowley 
Me Ewa n. 

Cpeelman—Creelman .AgrI. Soc. July 22. S. R. 
Carrot her-. 

Cupar—4 upar AgrI. Soc. July 18. W A 
Falli*. 

Cut Knife—Cut Knife AgrI. Soc. Aug. 7. J. 
Li. Ross. 

Davidson—Davidson AgrI. Soc. July 25. D. S. 
llutclieon. 

Dellslff—Di-llsle .Vgrl. Soc. July 13. Nat Given. 
Dubuc—Dubue .Vgrl. Soc. July 22. R. Dry*- 

dale. 
Duck Lake—Duck I.ako AjrL Soc. Sept. 4. 

M. Courchene. 
East End—Ea.-t End AgrI. Soc. July 31. B. 

S. Walter*. 
Eatonla—Eafon'a AgrI. SoC. Aug. 1. A. 51. 

Defoi-. 
Eltiow—EIUiw .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 9. H. F. 

Uadeliff. 
Elfros—Elfro* AgrI. Soc. July 4. J. Forester. 
Elstow—EIsiiiw- .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 1. Geo. 

I. ittli-John, 
E-tevan—E-tevan .Vgrl. Soc. July 3-3. E. W. 

Garner. 

Fairnn di'—K.iirmi-de AgrI. Soc. Aug. 8. R. I*. 
Kidd. 

ream Lake—Foam Ijike AgrI. Soc. July 24-2-5. 
M. Cru.g. 

Ft. Qu’.vppi-lli—Ft. Qn’Appelle AgrI. Soc. .Tcly 
17. E. W. Milli-r. • 

flaiusborough—Cain-borough AgrI. Soc. July 
18. Hora. e Styne. 

tiovan—(bivan .Vgrl. Soi-. July 17 IS. .7. IT. 
Edward*. 

GravellKUirg—Oruvelhourg AgrI. Soe. July 22. 
J. L. Ibnitre. 

C.ri-nfi-ll—(ireiifell .AgrI. Soo. July 23. Edw. 
Allan)*. 

Griffin—Griffin .AgrI. Soc. .Aug. 1. R. Dray- 
aon. 

C.nll Igtki'—Ciiill Lake AgrI. Soc. July 3t- 
.Ai-.g. 1*. C. F. Colburn. 

Ilanli-y—Hanley .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 1. O. P. 
Tri-Ieaven. 

Ilawardi-n—Ilawrrden AgrI. Soc. July 31. AV. 
X. Jones 

lli-rlM-rt—Herbert .Vgrl. Soe. July 29. A. .T. 
Ileide. 

Iloosier—Ileo-ler Valley AgrI. Soc. July 2.5. 
(*. E. Cronan 

lIngl*to-i—Monet AgrI. Soc. July 30. W’. U. 
Sti-w.srt. 

'Iiimbeldl—Humboldt AgrI. Soc. July 29-3(>. 
VV. 11 Stile*. 

Imperial—U>ng Ijike Valley AgrI. Soc. Aug. 
.5-6. F. N. Hilliard. 

Indian Head-Indian Head AgrI. Soc. July 24. 
It. (1. Thom*on. 

luvi-rniav—Invermay AgrI. Soc. Aug. 8. E. 
.V. .V*hmi>re. 

Kamsaek—Kaui-ai-k -AgrI. SoC. July 30. C. -V. 
Hradbroeke. 

Kelfiild-K'ilfield AgrI. t»oe. July 28-20. H 
H. mnehllff. 

Ki-liilier—Ki-lillier .AgrI. Soc. July 18-19 E. 
1!. Jiibn-on 

Ki-nn. dy—Kennedy AgrI. Soc. July 21 .A M. 
Ski a. 

Kerrobert—Kerrobert AgrI. *800. July 22. -A. 
M. Tamblyn. 

Kindersli-y—KlndersP-y .AgrI. Soc. July 18-19. 
W 11. llowea. 

Kinl'tlno—(Narrot RlTi-r .AgrI. Soc. Aug. 6. 
J. VV Ro-eoi-. 

Lae Vert—Lac Vert AgrI. Soc. Aug 9. P. 
Heiigb. 

laimpman—I.ampmar AgrI. Soc. Juh lo. E 
C. O'.Neill. 

Iginlgau—Lanigan AgrI. Soc. July 11. A D 
D^.-’es. 

Lake Chaplin—Lake Chaplin Vgrl. Soc. July 
22. Lloyd < outi-s. Moose J-)\v. 

lai-dibiirn—l.a-bburn AgrI. S<k-. Aug. 6. E. VV 
Townli-y Smith. 

Lipfon—I.iptuu AgrI. S<m-. July 22. Inmao 
Ha'-greavi-i-. 

I.Io.vdin lister—Lloydmiii-iter Kxhn. As*o., Ltd 
■Inly 2N-3)>, II. Hiixle.y." 

I.inky Lake—Good Luck AgrI. ,Soc. July 29. 
G. E. l>-lanfl. 

I.u«i-laiid—Lusi laud AgrI. Soc. Aug. 6-7. J. 
F. laive. 

Mai-kDo—.Maeklin AgrI. Soc. July 2‘2-23. A 
VV. JliU-lM-ll. 

JIaeriirii-—Maerorie .Vgrl. Soc. .Aug. .5, Henry 
('oil*. 

51air—Mair AgrI. .Aug. 6. Ja-». .A. 
l.-nion. 

Creek—.Maple Creek Atrl. Soc. Sept. 
Is-D'. V. J. Hull. 

■Mari-i-lin—Man-i-I:!; .Vgrl. Soc. July 2:!. L-o 
lainglois. 

.M.-iryfi-ld—.Maryfield .AgrI. Soc. July 22. J. P. 
Ilaryetl. 

■Meeting I.aki—Mn-ttiig Lake AgrI. So--. .Vug. 
5-6. W. ,1. Worboys. 

.Meifort—.Ml ifort .Vgrl. Sue. July 22-25. Georg*- 
H. .lauii-'on. 

.Melville—.Melville -Vgrl. Soc. July 1-2. Mis* 
I. .. H. Reran. • 

-Midale—.Midab- .AgrI. S-jc. July 15. J. A. 
KJeldson, Halbrite. 

Mile-tone—Mile-tone -Vgrl. Soe. July 21-23. R. 
G. Chll-e. 

.Misisomtn—MiM-.-omln .Vgrl. Soe. July 24. IJ. 
<1. Chivi-r-. 

Mortlach—Murtlacii AgrI. Soc. July 23. VV. 
I. . Hi-nnetr. 

.Mos-bank—laike ,luhn*ton .Vgrl. Soc. July 23. 
VV. H. ChrysfnI. 

N8«eby—Nasi-b.r AgrI. Soc. Aug. 5. Jno. F 
Allan. 

Nokomis—NokomI* .Vgrl. Soc. Jiilv 15-16. 
E. .Smith. 

North Hattlefjrd—N. Battli-fonl .Vgrl. SoC. 
.Inly 3!-.Vng. 2. P. AVr.ght. 

iigi-iiia—Ogema AgrI. ^oc. July 24-25. VV. J. 
S word. 

Ormiston—•»rmi«fon .Vgrl. Siic. .Vug. 7. R. 
Titllah. 

iivImiw—fixlmw AgrI. Soc. Jul.r 16. A. J. 
VVinteringham. 

Parkman—Parkman -Vgrl. .Soc. ,\iig. 0. J. 
Kntwblstle. 

I'ayntiin—Paynton AgrI. Soe. Alig. 4-5. A. M. 
Hlaek. 

perdue—Pi-rdiie AgrI. Soc. July 30. 11. 
IliMlg-on 

IMapiit—Piapot AgrI. .Soc. Aug. 12-13. E. A. 
tllorer. 

Plenty—Plenty AgrI. Soi*. .Aug. 1. A. M. 
Perciyal. 

PreeeevlII-—Preeoeyllle AgrI. Soc. July 11. 
L. Piilfer. 

Prince .Albert—Prlnee .Albert AgrI. Soc. .Tuly 
29-.Vug. 1. W. O. .McIKiUfall. 

Punnli-hy—'rouehvviioil .AgrI. .soc. Aug. 7. S. 
G. Ttaime. 

Qiiill Lake—QulH Lake AgrI. Sue. Aug. 6. 
■John Bird. 

l;adi-*on—Kadiscon .AgrI. Soc. July 29. T. J. 
Has*ett. 

Ri-adlyn—Readlyn AgrI. Soc. July 23. G. G. 
Emery. 

Redvers—Redyi-r* -AgrI. Soc. Aug. .3. 6. S. 
Way. 

Regina—Prorlnclal Exhn. July 28-Ang. 2. D. 
'r. Elderkin. 

Hii'hard—.Mayfield .AgrI. Soc. July 21. J. C. 
Mepherson. 

Rox-town—Rosetown .VgrL Soe. July 15-16. 
Edwin Jonea. 

Rouleau—Rnub-au AgrI. S<-’. June SOsIoIy 1. 
n. .A. llaa'Ings. 

Round mil—Round Hill AgrI. Soc. Auf. 13. 
AA’. Smith. 

St. Lull*—St. Louis AgrL Soc. .Vug. 6. R. 
Fri-d Bond. 

Saltcoats—Saltcoats .Vgrl. Soc. July 24. R- 
f>. KIrkham. 

Saskatoon—.Saskatuon Indu-t. Exhn. July 21-26. 
Sid. VV. John*. 

Seiiian*—Semans AgrI. Soc. July 10 11. Ja«. 
s. .Vdara. 

Sl-.aiiiiayon—Shaiinaynii .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 5-6. R. 
L. Cairn*. 

Shellbr--ok—Shellliruok AgrI. Soc. Aug. S. A 
J. Chamliers. 

Soutln-y—Southey AgrI. Soe. July 23. O. C. 
epenre. 

Stoughton—Stoughton AgrI. Soc. July 26. C 
B. Alltn. 

Tantallon-^Tantallon .AgrI. Soo. July 25. S. 
Brow n 

Tixlali—Tisdale AgrI. Soc. Aug. 7. R 
Wilkln--n. 

Tl gie-Tngo AgrI. S**-. .Vug. 1. J. D. Fogg 
Tiiitleford—Turtb-fi rd AgrI. Soc. July 30. W 

II. Fii-tir. 
t nit.v—l iiily AgrI. Soc. July 29-30. H. P 

Moffalt. 
\ i<i-oiin(—VNeount AgrI. Soc. July is. W 

L. Barrcgar. 
Vonda—Vonda AgrI. Soc. July 31. Robt 

Lym-h. 
VA'sdi-na—VVaden.i AgrI. Soc. Aug. 7. D. J- 

Mnnro. 
Wakaw—VVakaw Lake AgrI. Soc. Aug. 9 J 

E. Willoughby. 
\V aiMdla —WaiM-lla AgrI. Soc. Aug. 6. J (' 

Toeher. ^ 
Watroiis - Watroii* .xgrl. Soc. .Vug 6 I- 

Garrett. . 
Watxin—Watson -AgrI. S«h-. .Vng. " T. 

Smart. . 
AA'evhiirn—Weybiirn .Vgrl. Si*-. .1 - I •* r n a 

C. Zal»-1. 
Whltewiiod—Whltewoo,! AgrI .'^iK'. Aug 7. 

VV. H. Black. 

AV Ikb—V\itkle Vgrl. Soo. Aug. 1-2 Frank 
Ketchestin. 

AViudthorsi—Wlndthor*t .Vgrl. Soi-. .IiiIt 25 W 
.1. Patterxiu. 

AVnodrow-—Wofidrow .Vgrl. .Soc. .I'd* 17-1'* 1. 
C. Cr.im. 

W.rnyard—AV.in.'nnl .Vgrl. Soc. .July .-. C 
Cameron 

Y. How grass—Yellowgr.-is- .V,'rl. S'* . I"'* 22- 
2;{. -los. Mnr-haE. 

Yorkton—Yurkton .Vgrl .v l-idii-t. Lxhn. Asin. 
■Idly 15-1* J. \ |i n an 

Zeal.indin—’/ealandia AgrI See .lill* 10.31. 
Stanley Garvii-. 
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CARNIVA.lvS 
KidingTevices J FAIRGROUND 
C^ticcs.^iciis 1 EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITIONS ‘ Bands and 
■MIDWAY SHOWS ' S-?nic:tio;icu 

Fr'se Acts 

and his Majesty, '^he BEDOUIN 

info's** 

LAChMAN EXPO. SHOWS 
NEVER LOOKED BETTER 

Kansas City Representative of The Billboard 
Visits the Organization Opening Night at 

Sioux City, la.—Roster of Attractions 

BOOK BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Kansa* ('ity. Mo.. Ma.v ‘Jl.—Xovrr bavp tli** 
I.a<->inian l,\|>o>itioii SIhiwk pri M uti d u uajor, 
Iirlalitor and la tl. r <-oridi(loix d n|iii< uraiic«* 
lluiri w In n 111!' Kaii'N'. •' i.v n im-nnialIvn of 
Till' r.ilHuiard ma<l>- llniii a Klmrt \iKit at Sioux 
( il.v, la., las! vvi-.'k. Till' .vcar tin-y wi-ri- Hin 
first I'arniMil to tm in Siouv I'ity. The folk 
tli.ro 'iiTiii-d liuni-'ry for oiitd<H>r .amusomont 
and do'inio a sli>;lii clnlj in the air nl'enini; 
Diehl tin- <ae' rn<s» of the crowds gave iinimise 
of a !• e «' ' k. 

Tin- l.Hi'liinan Exposition Shows. whiolr 
opotnd tin- s,!,son In Wieliita Falls. Tex., their 
winter quarters city, March L’l, evidence the 
lahor, effort and exiienditurc of the winter 
months. Tlw tra u of twenty oars (two bae- 
eaee. two box, six lierth and stateriMim curs 
anil tweixe flats) have all received a nice new 
coat of tile enicraid hue and they make as 
efsid lookine a train as an.v oily could want 
in its railroad .cards. Txvo in xx' cars, a private 
one for Mr. and Mrs. Pavid l.sichnian and a 
diner, arrived in,Winfield. Kan., Ilie first jiart 
of Ma.v, which repla.'cd the two of the same 
clxaracter totally destroyed liy fire in Wichita 
Falls, T' \.. .iust prior to the openini; there. 
Mrs. laicliman has made a verllahle travelinc 
heme of her car. There are ten shows, five rides, 
thirty or more concessions and a stdend d band 
of fifteen pieces, under the direction of I’rof. 
Hick Uichards. 

Shows; lieynolds Eros.’ nig Wild West, man* 
aged by Fraud and .Mack Ueynxilds, with six¬ 
teen head of horses and four steers; a very 
clever exhibition of ropinc, broncho riding, 
etc.: .Tack Rice, talker, and the cowboys in¬ 
clude tiklahoma Mack. Reckless Tommy. Frank 
Reynolds and -Vinarillo Kid. while the sto<-k 
ir.e’liiib’S •i’owder, Itiver", bucking bull. 
“Funeral Wagon". '“White Cloud”, “UanBer", 
“What a ThouKht", “Crazy .lane”, “Wild 
tiirl", “F.rown Jug”. “Cheyenne", “Chawawa’’, 
“Raid Hornet", "Pone Hone", “Corkscrew" 
and “Pver the Toil”. Water Show, Vince l)e 
Hu*‘rre, manager; ,T. IT. Rroxvn, tickets, and 
featuring May Honaliue. girl diver and 
swimmer, and tliere are four other girls per¬ 
forming In and under tlie water, ineluding 
F'ther Carson and Helen Tye. Irene I.aeb- 
inan's Peg and I'ony Show, Tommy Reynolds 
on tiie front. Here Mrs. I.aehman puts her 
pets tlxrii “stunts" tliat win iiiiieh applause 
and encores. Slie usis some of the act she 
laid in vaudeville last winter—the dogs, the 
■ good night" iKin.v and the monkey riding a 
ba-ycle. Jackson's Minstrel Show, Dave Jack- 
sen. manager: .Ide t'allis, front; A snappy 
'how. with eighteen is-ople. ineluding orclwstrB. 
among the,u heiiig Eddie Vincent. Pave Jack- 
son, Wdlic Martin. Bemaic Brown, Johnnie 
H'lward, Parrie Xickles, Edward Easley, 
.\rthur (Slanii Brown. Mrs. Eeora Brown. 
I.oretta Ilow.ard. Mrs. May Vincent. Mrs. M.amie 
.l.'.ekson. .\thletic Show, Frank Pjiles, man¬ 
ager, with John llaekinschmidt and Cnief 
Koretns, I.iitlwr's Wonderland Show, featur¬ 
ing Luther, hig snakes and a doulde fish: J- 
F. (HlacKie) Rhelps, manager; Jake Rankin, 
tsiker. "King Tut s Ilut”, Fred Rates, on the 
front: Mrs. Bates, tickets. "Old Tin Can", 
Charles II. Johnson. manager. I’ietonal 
Wonderland (penny arcade). W. P. Pickell, 
t.iacagcr, Side-Show. Ji-sse E. Cob man. man¬ 
ager; P. R. Tbotnpson. treasurer: Pe.m Carter 
and W. -Virs. tickctscllcrs and talkers; Robert 
Campbell, in'ide announcer. Has an interest¬ 
ing presentation of Prof. Zara, magician: 
Sailor Harris, tattoxod wonder; Iso, Ird a 
Rubiier Man: Irving Myers, clown and Xylo¬ 
phone; Uoliert CamT'bell, armless wonder: 
Heorge I'lolds and .Xladame IsHuia. mental 
telepathy; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. .«andors. Punch 
and Judy; Parkeiie peVeaiix, illusion®, featur¬ 
ing Rillio Wells and “Spark I’lng. Jr.' . midget 
lerse. Rid*-"Whip", managed b.v. Ed 
Preston; nprry-go-rouml, Frank .M Her; “sea¬ 
plane'". .\1 M’l aver in charge; F* rris wh< el, 
R. .Tolmson. manager: •■*at*rpillar”, J. II. 
Weber, manager. Pavid I). I.a* hnian, g* n* ral 
manager; Harold P.ushi'a, g<neral agent; 11. E. 
Potter, tr« asiiri-r; .\ndy Car-on. bd sup' rin- 
tendent, assist -d Tiy C. W. -lohnson; Fred 

SANGER IN CHICAGO 

agent for W-'*'kam 
r 21. —ria.-ry ■ n Sang*-: r. gen ral 
•ham s W-r: .1 ' R. . •t Si lOW**’, W.'JN 

Itor today. T:.e iOW 1® in L:t- 
tbi® w»***k. I»Ia.viDtr f'T the Ma n 

Celebration. Mr. .■-ang'r 'i«ok*- 
IS of Ti^f) iwp.-. f>'T t 

Rates, Ira nmaster; .Tack Wa.vne. electrician; 
M. A. Haltoe'k and Eddy Swain, spi-cial ngeuts; 
Joe Cailis. general aiinoiilicir. ('oinession'— 
.Xbout Iliiriy in nuiiilii-r, tlie usual iii--ri*liandise 
w he*-iR, etc., all nporati d and nianag* d Ity tin* 
I a list Ilrolla-rs, with good-hoiking stores an<l 
with a nice display. Mrs. (lailes h:i- Ih** 
poptO’i'u concession. IRENE SHELLEY. 

Morris, Ill., May "1.—.Morris Post, No. 1204, 
sVmerican Legion, has secured the S. W. Briind- 
age Shows for Its xvi-ek of merriment starting 
June .'{<1, the “Fourth" to be the big eveut. 
The City Council has given consent, and the 
tuisiness men have waived rights to the streets, 
the traction l•omllany hoiiig agreeahlc to suspend 
operation along the strei-ts ns.-d. ami in all 
ways indications luiint to a big time at Morris 
on those dates. Tiie event is to be known as 
"Crnndv County Week of Joy and Fourth of 
July Cebdiratioii". This will lx* the lir't carni¬ 
val'in the county -l at for several years. 

0. D. M. FOLK IN CHICAGO 

(hicago. .'lay ■JB.—R. J- (Dutch) Rogers, 
who has sevi'ra'l comissions on the I). D. .Mur¬ 
phy Shows, was iu Chicago today hsikiiig over 
new items. The sliovv is iu St. I.ouis tills 
week and will play l!.-IIev ill*-. Ill., next week, 
under the ausiiices of the Trade and l.altor -Vs- 
si-nihlv. 

( ".iiirh-s J. Roai h. geni'ral ag* nt of the D. D. 
JIurphy Shows, was a Billboard caller tmlay. 
He wa's in the city making railroad contracts. 

rst tf :: k a rf s aTTa tf a «it a;; a a :::: r.;;;; ~ ^ - st k a a i 

i MINISTER NOT ASHAMED TO EX- 
1 PRESS CHANGED OPINION , 
!«i _ 

lai 
:«i 

For ABOl'T three weeks iir. vioiis to tli.- re* * ut engagement of the C.reuter 
Sheesley Shows in Newpiut. Ky., a e**nimiti*'** of tlir**** ministers of Ivn'al 
church* a calle*! at intervals on civic otfl* ials willi a vT*‘vv to having the engiige- 

m*‘nt, or ii»-rniit, (-aiiiaded. On the closing of tlie wei-k's 'liowing (leu*TaI Manager 
Sheesley rec*-iv*'d a lett<T, as follows, from the Rev. W. B. Harvey, a member of 
the committee referred to: 

"Newport, Ky., May 17, 10'-’4. 

“Mr. John M. Sheesley, 
“Greater Slieesley Shows, 

“NewiMirt, Ky.: 
“My I>“ar Sir—As pastor of one of the largest churches of this city, a church 

with more than one tliousai^ in actual attendam’e in its Sunday School, and as tlie 
moral and religious leader of one of the largest and lin*-st groups of Christian citizens 
of this city, I felt an obligation to oiii«>s«" your I'arnival <'*iming to Newiiort. \ou 
no doubt have felt to svuue extent tlie intluem e of my opjsisition. But I was )•* r- 
fectl.v sincere iu nil I did and did only vvliiit I *-oneeiv*‘d to Is" my <luty. 

“But yovir shows have Is'i-n liere vine week, and I liave bisn tliru your gruund-, 
thru some of your side-shows ami iihna-s yf amusemimt. and it gives me )ileasure 
to slate tliat it is my honi'St and lamliil opinion that ynnr shows, as ennducted in 
Newport, have furni'iii'd clean aiiii vvlioies*ime rvs'r**ation and amu-**‘nii‘nt to our 
pi-ople. I am glad to make tliis slalem*-nt to eorn-et any false lmpr*’Ssion that may 
have gotten out thru tlie jiress a' a nsiilt of my *ipiiositl*in. 

“But vvli.it I d*‘sire most to convey to you in tills lell*T is my high *'ste*-m of 
you as a gentleman. You have not only exi>r*'Ss*‘d a desire to eos>iierate with tlie 
eommilti'e from our mini'terial a>'*» iatii n. lull you have actually d.uie so in ev*-ry 
liartiiiilar. I have n*‘ver liail d*-aliiigs with anyone wlio jimvid liim>*'lf motv of a 
gentleman ut ev* ry point than liave y<iu. I f.-el siir*- Unit any ministerial association ' 
or Welfare **immilt<‘e, wherever you may go, will hud you, as we have found you, a 
gentb'tnan of the hrst class. 

“I have actually enjoyed your fellowship and shall miss your daily visits to my 
home. Assuring you of my high esteem of you as a gmtleman and of my warm 
friendship, I remain. Very simer-Iy yours, 

“(Signed) 'W. B. HARVEY. 
“Pastor First Baptist Church, 

“Newport Ministerial Association,” 

■ X KS K « K JS K aii J 

RUSSELL BROS. GETTING READY 
TO OPEN 

Clibago, May 31.—Russell Bros/ drills ami 
Bazaar Comiiany will oju-n in this city umier 
I'linvas -Tun** 14. The.iuitire outlit is new. 'i li*» 
hig show will U'c a pHi-foot round top with 
tlireo fort.v fisit uilihlle iiie*i-s. with a J.-ss> r*'- 
M-rve s*:it eaiiaelty. The annex will l.av*- a 
spreail of s*-vcnlv feet of rotin*! to^i with 
tlirie forty-fov/t middle p:ee*-s, uiiib r wliii'h will 
lie plaei'ii the dancing piatform, also 'lu-cial ex¬ 
hibits. 

Bak*-r A- Lockwood have been given Hie i-on- 
tract for tlie cauvat.s. McSiiarron s con**rt tiaml 
will lie e.'.g.ig**! with tlie sl.ow. The show vviH 
iitrry a|ipi*>\imat*'ly sixty ii*<iple in tlie dr*'s- 
ii g r<«uii- ami will il'i- twi-nty-live coneo'suuis. 
Following is Hie roster of tlo- deparlm*-ut mana¬ 
gers: J. F .MeCra I. gi-neral agent ami as'i't- 
lUit niaiinger; M W. .Mi-tJuigTr. [iromoter; tb rald 
.MeCorm i k. jirogram; Doc Broaii" *-!l, iirograms; 
.Taiiii's Wanl. lioss eanvasiiiau; It. R. Frida.v, 
lio's i-ariM'iitir: 'Tbinns'' Hoiicli, *-ommissary d*-- 
pariiiii-ni; Henry Swift, i lii*-f electrician. 

ABBOTT BOOKS “FOURTH” SPOT 

.street Brilge 
•In hopefa: -er 
and «a:d -he show had been doing fairly well 
un<Ier a*Iver«e wogther con<1itions and that the 
management wi« not in the let«t disco*:ragod. 

('. A. .\bts)lt. agent for tlie Chandler .\ttrac- 
tioiis. i-arly last vve*k adviseil .Manager Sam 
Ci.aiidh’r fiiat lie liad contracted with the K. 
<if P Lislge of ii/ve Hill. Ky.. for his organi¬ 
zation to fiirn'sh ail midway attractions for the 
I'liurth of July Cl leiirat kui th«*r**. 

BARRY A VISITOR 

chlea'go. 'lay Iti—fi,,, (j u, | Jtarry. noted 
talker, who Is in cliarge of the water show with 
til*. i;r* a'* r Sheesb y ShovvH this aea.sQQ, wa.- a 
Chicago visitor today. 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWS 

Berkeby. Calif.. Ma.v •_’L—Tiio Paeilie Cu.i't 
Miovvs, vvhii'h had boon in i|iiarantin*- for tlir*'** 
yvoi ks at l!ay I'o.iii. l alll., oin-iu d In-re for 
the fair .Momlay. Follovviiio this stand lliev go 
to San Li-aiidro for tin- C.ierry Cariiivul. 

While till- show was in iiuarantilie iverv- 
tiling was lowly iiainliil. and aiiotlier rido ami 
lungley i-alloipo weie luirilia'iil liy .Manager 
Sam I oreiisiiii. Tin- show has Joined the Shnw- 
111*11 s 1.1 gi'Iative Commiltet. 

1 li»* kIh»w 4 -sTN <»f i«.n « slntw^, 
four iiimI ilurt.v ^•on(•«.ssionK. tIm* ro'.tfr: 
.Sum Cori-tisoti, luiinager ami treasurer; Jack Es- 
li* k, si i relnry; It. l.*-v*-n'on. gem ral ag*-iit • 
'•'•urge W'alki-r, spe.ial agent; Harry .'l.yerH, 
liillp*isi*‘r; Jolin .Milli-r, lot sup*‘rintend*'nt: Art 
.Mi-Kwi-ti. «-l.-*tri*ian; B. Park*-r, trainmast.r 
Tom SvviM-n. niglit watelinian: Harrv P*-*- w*-e 
baliy ferns vvli.-.l; la-roy Hiitzir,' lialiv iiir- 
Iilan.-s; ••Diili-li " .Meyer, ferris vvhe*-|; Harry 
l^ail.v, merry go-rouml: B. .loliri'oti, .'tliloti'c 
.s’liovv; II. Hart, .'tiitnal Ciri-us; Biliv D*- .Mi-lls, 
Hawaiian Show; “Balie'’ Tliotiias, Crarv Hoii'o; 
fborge Williams. .Minstrel Show; Harry Gor- 
Ilon. Miilgets; II. W'olson. I'llih .Sliovv; Fnd 
Pillshury, Cookliousi-; Nfdgon Clow, Dining Car, 

JOHN MILLER (for the Shows), 

MALONE GOES EAST 

Jesse I. Mabiii*-, of “Fly ing Fish" fame, 
stopped ovir III Ciiii'ii.nuli aiol vlsit**l Tin- Blll- 
Irianl olllio's May JI, i-otning in froiii New 
Orleans ami M. inptii'. He I* ft iliai niglil f.,r 
I*itfs*-iirg to visit h s relativ*-' thi-r*-. hiuI tlieti 
was to go t*i W'.i'liirigtnn. D. C. I'rotii Wash¬ 
ington tie is to g,, to Ark.aji'iis. vvlii re h*' lias 
Isuight a home as vv*-ll a- se*-iired an Inleri'st 
In a hot*'l. .Maloii*' has ii.-en out of the 
Hbow business for the iiii«t few years. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Two Weeks at Wheeling, W. Va.—Un¬ 
favorable Weather Mars Prospects 

for Very Remunerative En¬ 
gagement 

Wheeling, W. Va.. May 22.—This is the see. 
Olid Week for tlie T. A. Wolfe Shows jn this 
giMid city, where ottl*'iaIs and citizens ami 
trausieuts have liighly approved .Mr. Wolfe, i,i< 
exliihitions, and the personality aii*l b*'havi*'ir of 
bis pe*i|ile. .Saturday night's bus:n*-Ns was b*- 
y*>n*l exiiectations. There not having been a 
I'aniival iu til*- city for several v*-ars p-„ 
hiblted by ordinance, and for t* n .v*-ars not auv 
sh*.vv on tlie gnmiitjs—the 'I'we.iiy-Kixth s!r*-.-t 
playgruun*ls nini show tirst set up *>n th,. 
' Bridge Lot ", but m*>v>d May 13 to es*ape ■ 
IIimhI from the tihio River)—cream sisit of tie- 
muiiiei|iality and the sujier playgrounds of 
Wli*-eliug a reeri-ation system, the reader can 
guess about what busiuesa would have bei-n 
willi continuous gisid weather and Is being iloo- 
when Weather permits. The engagement is f„r 
the benedt of the playgrounds and recreat on 
ci-nters, an honest an*! substantial benedt. The 

_ newspaiK-rs have be*-n lavish with their slat-- 
and enusi-nstiH of their expressed opinion is 
that the T. A. Wolfe Shows are "lilg, clean of 

^ high *iuaMty“. Last week a baby ll.in was 
jj- iHirn In the .Menagerie and V.oo. Tlie l*sai 
^1 Lions' Club held a s|iecial session and bamiuet 

and with great festivity formally christ* n-l 
i the cub “Miss Whieling . Then followed “'o- 
'Kl ' •“•■tius" to “.Miss Whe.-ling" to atfen*! 
: siiiiirt s.-t ' fuiKtioas. clubs and the Iik- 

'I he physicians and surgeons of 'Vest Virginia 
, iM-iiig in H*-ssion they welcom'd her to their 

ni<-*-tlng. Frat*-riial orders and clubs bad her 
photographed for their respective Journals. In 

-vi “•“•■■t of all tills gla*l acclaim, however, 
^ “Ms- Whe*iing“ died Sun*la,v morning. .Mr. 
W Wolfe order*-d Hie Ixxly embalmed by the proress 
1^ that turns to stone an*l preserves fiirever. Tims 
Kj it is h* lug exhihiti'd. and will be on the road. 
:w Later he will present the enxbalmt-d body to 
|~! the Lions' chill for preservation. 
')*l Rain has interfered with business of th-- 
s! s',..w ami mbv* ment. Bellaire, ()., was canceled 
iHl b.-. ause of diMMli'd show grounds there. Clarls- 
Ki burg, W. Va.. gave a healthy Saturday night, 
,8; the rain eoming b*'fore and after the night's 
a exliiliitions. Stands In certain csial mine see- 
'a; tiiitis have Is-m cam-eled li«-*-ause of iinsetlh-d 
|sj; liiilUHirial eunditions and big dropolTs to pay- 
M rolls, t ambridge. p.. is the next w.-.-k's stop 
M —« we* k und* r Hie L.iyal Order of M*s>se. 

DOC WADDELL (“Just Broadcasting”). 

DODSON’S world’s fair shows 

Bartlesville, Ok., May 21.—Despite the 101 
Ranch Risb-o as a (xiunter attraction aix miles 
fr<im Ponca City last w.-ek, Dodson’s \Vorhl’.s 
lair Shows* engagem*'nt tat Ponca City) provid 
the lic't of the M-asoii for all attractions ami 
eoiii *-e'ion«. Trememloiis crowds w*-re In at- 
l*-ndan*e i-aeh night. The aiitomohile and 
IKiIiulnrit.v contests went ov*-r hig. S*'veral of 
the show's (sineeN'ionair*-s worki-d at the rod**) 
in the *lny and with the show at night. 

Tills liig caravan is exhibiting in Bartlesv lie 
this Week. tin*l*-r ausph-es of the Anierieao 
L*-gion. and Is the first show here in two years. 
.Monday niglit was u complete lo'S, a sivere 
storm hreakliig Ju-t at o|>ening time and ruio 
*'*-uHnuing all night. With g*Hid weather pr*-- 
di*-led for the lialance of the w*'ek, how* v. r, 
tlie best vvei-k of the jiresent season 1* 
untleipated. 

.Marty Williams, an oM trouper, now con- 
n**l*d with a Kansas City film hoii'*-. was a 
visitor Hus we*-k. Frank Adams. Bn»th*r form-r 

, i_r<.iip* r, now in tin- lM>tlIing works business In 
Shidler, also was a viMltor, 

The first birlliday anniversary of Ruby D-d- 
-oi. o< I'lirred lust Salurtlay and He- priviil- 
car of Manager (L tj. Dodson l*a>k**l Ilk-- an 
* xpn ss otli*-*- at Cliristmus, presents b* mg 
pil* *l *-v* r.v w b*-r*-. 

-Mrs. f*. G. Dialson, Lucille IV'dson and Mr®. 
4V. MiimphricH will leave this week for an * x- 
t* 11*1* *1 v.-it l*> I'lii'-ag**. 

Iii*I*-p* n*l*-nce, Kan., I® the next sisit. tin'h r 
tlM- M-Ki'e. 'W, J. KeHOE (for the Show). 

KRAIL WITH L-B.-H. SHOWS 

Chi-ago. May 21.—Rod Krail b.".s \viitf<-n T'l*' 
Billlaiard, under date of .May ‘A. In I'lirt as 
folhivvs; ‘-| opeiie*! w'itli tlie L*-av It Br«*vvti- 
Huggins ,Sliow-M at Ta*-oiiia. Wasli., tlin-e vv-ss 
ago to very sntisfai-tory l)iisin*-ss. Hav- lia-l 
tine spring w*-atli*-r. not lM)tli*-r*-d with ran 
anil th*- show is,*l*>ing ni*-*-I.T. We show Ev>-r*-ll. 
Wash.. n*-xt vvi-*-k iiml lli*-n go into I-talio. 
Moiitann, North Dakota, Minnesota suei-e'sivl.v 
ami lh*-u to Winnip*-g. .\ft*-r that we start the 
Class II fairs. We have tvventj-flve cars 

ERROR IN AD 

New York, May 21.—In The RIlllHiard. i'-u'* 
of May 17. an error was mad*- In the ailvirti'e- 
tii' iit of Ja*-*ib Holtz on page 10!). .\mong ’ 
it* tiis tlier*- appear*-*! that <if Gobi Cliil''h P-|i- 
* 'ls at T.'i i-i uls ]i*-r gross anil Knife an*I t am 
S*-ts at aiT."* p<-r gr*»HS. The price shoiiUI have 
lo *-ii *|ii*>t*'*| per doz*-n nn<l not per gro®'. 

Th*- .lii*-oh Holtz organization ha® for a nimi- 
li* r of years cali-ri-d to the want® of *-on'’'''_ 
slonair<-s. and is well known for Its exctlh’Di 
hiisinostf methofls. 
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P CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN THE BIG SELLERS 

AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 
• r.iin*, fS'lrnflflcatly Correct" 

A TIME AND GAS SAVER. SIO.OO. 

Fill Dlrcitl'-ns with Tach Apparatus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS, $1.50 

GAS BALLOON for 

[IROi F’RICE LIST U.S.fl. 

Code No. Per Gross. 
ace . rn—Pl.sin. Srml-Trant.$2.7.^ 
BOT.. 70—Pri.itfd. Sfini-Trana..3.CO 
CAB .70—Plain. Transparent.3.50 
DOG . 70—Printed. Trans..3.75 
PAL . 70—Plain Silver. 3,50 
SKY 70—Printed. Silver, Bird Design. S.75 
TOP 70—Pl.vin. Geld .3.50 
WIN 70—Printed.•Gold and Bird Design 3 75 
EAR 70—Printed. Pancird .3.75 
FAN 70—Patriotic. Two-Celor, Printed 3.75 
hat . 70—Chink. Srml.Trans.4.50 
INK 70—Indian. Srml-Trani.B.50 
JUG . IJ—Plain. Seml-Trans. Airship.. 2.75 
kid IJ—Printed. Semi-Trans. Airship 3.00 
IA0..II3—Plain. Trans. Airship.3 50 
MAN Hi—Printed. Trans. Airship.3.75 
NED..lit—Plain. Trans. Airship.9.00 
OWL. 150—Plain. Trans. Giant Balloen.. 9.00 

TERMS: 51' ^ whb Order, Belance C. 0. 0 

Write rvearest Agency 
for 1924 Catalog. 

CODE—-FAN CODE. "WIN”. CODE—-EAR*'. CODE. "SKY”. CODE—-CAB". 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

ST. LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

NOW ON SALE AT 

M CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

. 1120 so. HALSTED ST. 

^CINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 

KANSAS CITY ^ PITTSBURGH M MILWAUKEE 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 
208 WOOD ST. 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS 
328 THIRD ST. 

■KNEW YORK OMAHA, NEB. ic ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

CODE—"INK”. 

BALL00N4 always depend¬ 
able, Iresh stock. NEVER 
JOBS or SECONDS. 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
603 THIRD AVE. 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 
1206 FARNAM ST. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
119 NO.THIRD ST. 

BALLOONS in 
|iar{e, sealed 

purple boxes 

^ THESE 

Agencies Fill Gas Orders 

COLORED SUN AND 
RAIN UMDRELLAS 

■’•lal ' P' rl-uf Calnnd I'nit«lla«. made 
n: send .. la. 'i td-.e Silk Taffrta. In 
Xjvj. i: •!iI. Criini, llrcHii. Purrie and 
Illi.-k. fliilslird iff with rpert Bakellte tlpp 
n .1 iiu-. ai d a nifty ak ortmrtit i>f up-to- 

' inme hai l;r» nf amiier evlnr and rarred 
% «.'h rl- and leather atrapa for coo- 

t I'lyi:.:, 

Price, $36.00 Per Doz. 
iMiJe with IVmi'tirtable Handles at $1.80 

inT Diiau extra.) 
.1 SWKIX fMnUKII..k .\T HtH'K BOT¬ 

TOM I’ltlCE. 

S’ d for rata:, iur We (piarantrp our 
ril ■ to be the Ji-.vr>t In the country. 

" with order, htiji oe C. O. D, 

ISAACSOHN UMBRELLA CO. 
"Qualtty CompareOur 
Piices Aft /ntor*rpurao4e** 

114 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

POWD*^S ORANGEADE 

,!*owocP, ! 
,, ..^MonadE 'j 

The tirnt tasting, strono 
and hlic^ist iroflt-pasi 
I’-wders on the markeL Or 
I' « IJiirst Inrreitlents. Drang 
nde. Lemonade. Grape. Che 
ry. Strawbrrry. No. 30 Oil! 

re, $100. No. 80 Oall 
t^i-r. $1.90. Huarantred 
■ i.rply with all Pure Fo 
I-awa. 

Terms: Prices do not Inclu 
parcel i»osl or rxprr.is chargi 
.\ll ra-h with nraall ordri 
Will rrhind any dlffereni 
lavrtte or.h r<. ni/e-thlrd la 
dcpr.lt, balance O. O I>. 

ORANGE JUICE MILLS, t 
batrciv I'cr day. Sire tor dl 
I-lay and drmontrtrallon. $30. 
ccmplite. Write ft>r catalt 

I■'lt 1. ... . TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
^'■<•'7 Chr.tnut Strrrt. St. Louii, 

Wanted, Foreman 
r.iff Kli imd olltor Rido Help, 

liris,. .,,.p to hantllo heavy 
dil.v trui'Us Kivfii iifofcia.uce. 

SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS, 
_ Naples, N. Y., May 26th to Slst. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
' ■ It .I,.,. Hirer I.ir,-.’ I.iberly H.-t Beer Bar- 

I'i' ' ‘ ■' 'dilron .1. B. EIiW.VHDS, 3ft5 
".I. Tjiiii t, 1 lorl.la, 

*<*frtise in The Billbtard—You’ll be Mtlifled with 
resulU. 

START WITH TWO WEEKS’ 
STAND AT TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows En¬ 
counter Variable Weather During 

Opening Engagement 

Linton. Ind.. May 21—Billie Clark's Broad- 
W'ay Shows atarti-d their new season with a 
two-week engajtement at Terre Haute, Ind.. 
I<M-ated on tne Trlon jrolf grounds. Brazil was 
the town for last week, under auspieea of the 
Eagles. I.lntun this week. 

There was a large assemblage of Interested 
citizenry on the .viidway opening nluht at Terre 
Haute, with all the attractions being liberally 
patronized, and altho there were variable 
weather conditions business for the entire en¬ 
gagement broke about even as to receipts and 
expenditures. a 

Manager Billie Clark accept. " a proposition 
to mukt* Tt*rr»‘ Ilaate the perraanont winter 
qrartera for hla shows, and when they close 
their fair season next fall In Georgia he plans 
to imm.'dintelv ship back for the winter. 

Among visitors at Terre Il.anfe were: Wilbur 
S. Cherry and Birnie Smuckler, of the Rubin 
k Cherry Shows; tieneral .Vgent Frank 5far- 
sjiall. of Miller Bros.' Sliowa; Dan (Mom, Mr. 
Cronin. Mr. Shiller and others of the John Roh- 
Inson Circus, and numervuis others. The tran¬ 
quillity of the shows’ opi'ulng week was marred 
by the sudden death of one of the "ahow fam¬ 
ily’’, William DcSlion. better knowm to abow- 
folk as "Dutch Henry”. 

One of the busiest persons on the show 
grounds has been Manag. r dark, looking aft. r 
various details and seeing It it that all g<.es 
well. Mr. Clark received a letter from the 
Showmen’s I/'gislaflve Committee stating 
that everything had bi'cn reported okeh and in 
ai'c.irdanee with Its rulings. 

The pay attractions are aa follows: The Col. 
Jim I.yDOh Wild West. Lee McKae’s Village, 
Barney Page'a .Motordrome. Jack l.ee’s Side- 
Show. (Jus .Anderson’s .Athletic Show. Billv 
Young’s Min-tre| show. C. Cone’s Wax Figure 
Show, Collier's Midget Horse, Congress of Fat 
People, ”Frencble’s” Snake Show, SJeott’s 
Water Show. Smith’s Freak Show. Bill e 
Clark’s Kerris whe.-l, (Jeorge I.neas’ ’’cater¬ 
pillar”, Paul May’s ’‘wlilp”, merry-g.i-round. 
Ferris wheel and “airt'Iane swing”. Th.- con¬ 
cessions are: Pan Leslie, eight; Mrs. Stevens, 
one; Ralph Miller, twelve; Roy Can-y, thre.': 
John B. Davis, two: F>;ink 0’Nel|. two: I.itfl.. 
(J.'orge, cook hi>a-e: Gar Shetrone, itwo; “Curly " 
Slietrone, e.ght; Mrs. Johnson, one; Mr. R<-’d. 
one; C. Smith, two; .Mr. Heath, one; Mr. 
Everlng. one; Mr. Stanley, one; Jack Heymen. 
one; ••p.ad.ly” Fox. two; H.arrv Swain, one; 
Mr. Newemer. one; Mrs. Waters, one; Mrs. 
Gans, three: Harry Mann, one. 

The official staff; Billie Clark, general man- 
ag-'r: I.ec Manskey, assistant manager; James 
Cane, general agent; John Fenelson. special 
agent; Pha" l^msdale. press agent; Dale Shell, 
trainmaster: .Mart Connely. elecfrlelan; Steve 
Mills, lot man. 

L. V. LONSDALE (for the Show), 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

•Advlee from the S. \\’. Brundage Shows re¬ 
cently was to the effect that they had a splei did 
auspicea at I)es Moines, la., and If the wea’her 
had been as pleasant as tlie organ.zatlon s,.on- 
suring the carnival it would li.ive iiroveu a big 
Week. Memliers of .Argonne po»t No. I’Al. .Amer¬ 
ican Legion, the only while jai't in the 
elly, performed their juirt of the ismtraot to 
the letter: secured a splendid bs-ation in the 
heart of the city, and w.-re out each night 
In large numbera to take tickets and boost 
.all they could. 1’O't CoFnuander Harry E. Wil¬ 
kins. General Secretary Carl K. Behrepos and 
Frank Ch Ids. chairman of the amusemeut com¬ 
mit lee, all did their share in seeing that tlw 
Legion went the limit to make good Its 
oliligatioiis. In .all. I‘•nllldlge folks sa.T that 
tile lies Moines “t.Uildie-” are si|uare dealers 
niid siraiglit sliooters. Cold weather prevailed 
fhrmiut flic wis-k. the alteudanee being in 
keeping with the element*. 

IwurlTTzer band organs 
Just the Organ jor 

Pit anrl Side Shotes 
Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowd:., crowds bring in the money. 

Write Today for Catah/ 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
No. Tonawanda. N. 'V. 

Wc Arc Sole Agents lor 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry a 
large st<Kk. All ortiers shipped same day received. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

TANGLEY AIR CALLIOPES 
FOR ADVERTISING 

Self Playing or Hand Played 

Dt'st advertiser on earth. It can b.. heard nearly 
a mile. The peer of them all. The only direct 
A if-Pressure Calliope on the tn rket. Steel 
cases. Not affected by weather conditions. Guar¬ 
anteed IS ye.ars. Ship- 
pinp monthly. T,o\v 
prices. Cash or terms, r*f\ 

MUSCATINE lAlNllLLY LU. iowa 

IVIIIMX VEIMDER 
MACHIIVES 

The latest Mill.s O. K.. new. $10500 
Mills liebiiilt Counter and Floor Cabinet. 

work like new. 60.00 

Silver Kine. rebuilt, as good as new ones .. 50.00 
Mints, $14.00 .a 1.000. Trade Cheeks. $1.50 a 1"0 

Send $15.00 fur each m.ichine w.aiited li.il.inoe 
*0. O. D. Shilipeil tlie s.ime d;:.v oi'd< : leei-ived. 

HOME NOVELTY & SALES CO. 
2210 Eighth Avenue. ALTOONA. PA. 



MUIR’S RILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

4CES$I0NAIRES,=£, 
There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
else quite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir’s Pillows two or 
three weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

IVIUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

HANSHER BROS.' SHOWS 

$100 Daily Selling 
Candy Floss or Machines Playing a Few Weeks at Kansas City 

Kansa!) City, Mo., May 21.—ntn(ihpr Bro*.’ 
Shows, which hud a preliminary opening on 
one of the outl.ving lot* <if this rlfy the Uat 
of April, on Stay 8 moved to the centrally 
located lot at SJd and Main streetd, where 
they put on a ten-day ‘•feetival' under 
the autipices of the merchants of this busy 
transfer corner. For this week they moved 
to ISth and rase© streets, and the following 
•week commence their road tour. . Tins is a 
ten-car show and when It departs from here 
is to have six shows, four rides and thirty 
concessions. At present Just the concessions 
and rides and three of the shows are in place. 
The shows attracting tl*e crowds the night 
the local representative of The Ilillloard 
visited the Midway were; Jnngleland, managed 
liy Nick Melroy, with Mrs. Melroy on tickets; 
featuring Madame Zenola, mindreading, under 
the direction of Jack Handall, and there were 
seven pits, animals, monkeys, a bear, fire* 
enter, etc., in this show. Athletic Sliow, 
Harry Manis as manager, with Mike Folo, 
wrestler, and Frank Burris, boxer, and 
talking on the front, nawaiian Show, man¬ 
aged by Joe Martin; Kd Smith, tickets; two 
iiien and two girl Hawaiian dancers and 
musicians. The rides are owned and operated 
by Hansher Bros, and are; "Whip”, Whitie 
Howard, manaatr; John Sestricb, tickets. 
Kerris wheel. .^™lTin Sulla, manager. Merry* 
go-round, Charles White, manager; Kd Me* 
-Murtry, tickets. "Seaplane", John Schneider, 
manager; Mrs, Murtry, tickets. Concessions: 
Ij. Ellis, one; Roy Marrs, one; I,. U. .Miller, 
one; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Randolph, three; 
Tuts OOldeB, lit; Trixie Scanlon, one; R. W. 
HaglBttd, one; Tony Bloom, two; Mooney and 
EalrlB. throe; J. H. Ritxert, two; Ueriiert 
I 'her, throe, and T. Sutter, with a neat* 
appoarlng eoot hOtwe and be also has the 
Ji.loa. Tbo staff: Hansher Bros., owners: Sam 
Hansher, managor; Etiil Hansher, secretary and 
treaSBfor} Qeorge A. Mooney, general agent: 
Jack Norworth. promoter; J. Y. Randolph, lot 
siiperlatendcnti Happy Hamilton, elertrician. 

IRENE SHELIEY. 

We carry a full line of goods suitable 
for your needs. Novelties, Canes, 
Whips, Balls, Dusters, Confetti, B;d* 
loons, Beads, Knives, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, .lewelry. Slum, Wheels and 
1 ‘addle Tickets. 

Don’t be satlsflotl with .lO Per Cent pop- 
m rt'sulLs thi.s year. DIT PEERLESS 

_ and r.\SH IN' 100 PER CENT. 
^ Nat ReisH Shows, Wurtliom Shtnvs, 

—' 8 Karl Simpson, ISrundage .Shows and 
__ I — hundreds of others use Peorless. 

Why? IhH'anse THE PEERI.ESS 
WILL GET DOl’BI.E AND TRIPLE TUB 
ISC.U, ISIPOORN PROFITS. Ask our Ihous- 
ands of Peerless ownern. 

Model "C” comes complete with permanent 
carryifig rase, '^('an l>e convert^ into a liamhorgrT 
Ktand in a minute's time. .Vll nerrsHary equipment 
included. THE MO>T < OMPLETH. COMP.VCT, PORT. 
ABLE, BIG CAP.Vt ITY CORN POPPER FOR ROAD, 
t<UOW .VM> Ct».Nt’L.SSION WORK. 

Four different models to choose from for peg* 
manent locations in parks, theaters, news-standSt 
stores, etc. 

Keod your order today. Descriptive circular 
Ob request. Terms to responsible parties. 

N«. Per Gresl. 

B5153—^Jap Flying Birds, the good 
one with long decorated 
sticks .$4.53 

70—Transparent Gas Balloons, 3.00 

85—Transparent Gas Balloons, 3.50 

60—Air Balloons.2.25 

A70—Mottled Gas Balloons.3.50 

B5855—Italian White Shell Chains. 7.50 

B5173-r-Scissors Toy.2.75 

B5233—Reed Balloon Sticks, 22 in.. .30 

B5157—Paper Blowouts.2.50 

Our 1P24 catalogue is ready. Send 
for your copy today. It’s free to all 
dealers. We ship no goods C. O. I>. 
without a c:ish deposit. We are St. 

I.nuis he.'idquarters for Airo Balloons 
and carry full stuck here. 

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS 

Brief Resume of Stands Played 

IV. 1., niiere iney naa a very close call with a 
tornado, as It passed within 200 yards of the 
lot, destroying things as It went. Owing to • 
great number of persons being injured the show 
did not open on Wednesday night, but ex¬ 
hibited Thursday night as usual and did rerv 
good the remainder of the week, rnfavorabl'e 
weatiier was encountered at the next stand, 
Spring Hope, N, c. Warsaw, N. C., was the 
stand for week ending May 17. 

J. H. Bruce, general manager, went to 
Nashville, Tenn., where his wife has spent 
the winter and who is now very 111. 

Everything with the show is working In p<T- 
fpct harmony, (’.ornery Wade has the merry- 
go round, assisted by Raymond Morgan, Charlls 
Bines and "Kid ' Lewis. Gordon Clark has the 
Ferris wheel, assisted by "Big Boy” Lane, ft 
E. Rrigman and Robert Sawyer. Cllfr Hunter 
is in charge of the "aero swings". George H. 
I’arrott has the exclusive on concessions, ex¬ 
cept the devil’s Ixiwling alley, and has the fol¬ 
lowing agents: .foe Strayhom. Ram Jones, George 
Willlanis, William Meeks and Earnest Klnlaw. 

Taken as a whole the show lias nothing 
to complain of during tiiis much of its season 
and everylliing looks brigliter for tlie future’ 

"SUNNY” BRIGMAN (for the Show). ‘ 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Direct From 

Headquarters 
We Offer Our Aluminum Is heavy 

BIQ VALUES weight, highly polished, with 
Sunray finish, comprising over 

gaerVemiirr ^^5 utensils. 
FAST SERVICE send for Catalog and Prices! 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 

Which Gate Birth to the Aluminum Ware Industry Note 32 Years Old 

TERMS : 25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

New. Ncvii ai.d Distinctive. 
No. 705—3-Bt. Paneled Water Jug. 

$6.98 Dozen. 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

Wanted Carnival 
Porfemouth, O.. May 20.—Bcott’a Greater 

Shows are here thl* week. Played In the ball 
park at Ironton. O., under the auspices of the 
ISaseball Ciub. There have been some changes m 
the official staff of this show lately. Robert 
Kirkles has replaced .Mr. McAbee as general 
agent. Fred H Bee Is now secretary and one 
finds the office open from early morning 
until late at night. The show had a numlH*r 
of visitors at Ironton. Ed Hubbard and Hiram 
Caney came on with some conresslons there. 
Portsmouth, O., this week, under ausplees of 
Rons of Veterans, on a down-town loeatlou. Tie* 
sliow now consists of t<n stiows. five rides 
thirty roncr-HSlons snd two brass bands 

R. L. DAVIS (for the Show), 

HANDLi-: me raramount oatning oall 
It floats and will hold you uji in the waK r. Lot.s of fun with it! 

ADo other Attractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 
Ask about our new item. I’.'s a knockouti 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
Merchandise that (^ot% the yioney for Cogccssionairest 

40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

Free Acts and Concessions for Ash¬ 
land County Fair, Ashland, Wiscousiii. 
September IGth-lDth, day and night 
Fair. Address all eorrespondenc’e tu 

M. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, 
Wisconsin. Ashland. 

91 UtWMLLniprd, $35.00 per lOU linear ti. 
Oue-thlrU ctsh, balanie C. U. D. Tt’CKEU UL'tii 
^ RVBPEH CO., Ft. ^tulth, Arkansai. 
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Concessionaires—Premium Users 
Salesboard Operators 

Electric Talco 
."ETTLE CORN POPPER 
ll'ji'* comtactly of ciiamrird 
*'«l »tij iiltkri (ilvrr. Auto- 

oiTritrt by cleotrlo 
i-' T. Pops by flecirle, ah or 
.'awillii* lirat (upllotul). Puiix’J 
Cciti anil Hot Pranut Kina 
vaimnl by indrmxlrnl alfi-irio 
hcatrr. Tbli Bai-bliiv Iiaa nor* 

_ _ _ drairable f e a- 
turra, frratrr rf- 

I , 1 Ooleiicy. almplrr 
-t ■ * Mt il mum «lur* ai d mure <lur> 

able conatruo- 
lion, yet w 11 b 
rral auiirrlorlty. 
It la priocj mocb 
Kmar than otb- 
rra. Tlje one 
machine suitable 
for Indoor atij 
ynii-ral outdoor 
arrrl.e. Write 
for rutnpirte do* 
(alia and bU in* 
ducrmrata. 

Talb«l Ml|. Co 
1213*1217 Cbaat* 

nut St.. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

di Electric lalco 
I iineinsr. »Ilch . May 21.—After a Bond we. k 

* vETTLE CORN POPPER ii'lfi"'"***! •■■rk. dtrwtly oppoalta the big Ford 
^ .tel 11.1. wuitin I Ul I LR fonumny. the llamlaiMl Sliow* play.-d 
^ ll'ji'r mmiactly of tiiamrird Ihoir third week of the new seanoo at Boynl 

*'«l atid iiltkri allrrr. .Vuto* ttok to a aatiefactnry bnalDeM. Three b<-w 
•u* -ally opcratra by elnnrlo cars * added to tli« train at Boyal Oak 

> 'r lu,. /’lof 7ti-fi>ot sleeper. f50-f«ot (MBBage car and 

' l*Tn and IlT pranut kip'! ‘'i*'^tiiyMU h* ‘waa“’t'S! /" 
k eaimed by indrt'eii.lrnt eircirio *xhV* * t '*’*• •*■"** /"*' 
I beatrr. Thia machltie Iiaa more ■“•Pi<'ea 
P drsirable f e a* “f week Owoaao. Mlcb.. atU- 

•~vr^ lurra. frratrr rf* l">' s the Metroimlltan t’lub 
/ A/S. 1 T 1 Uclency. almplrr Art Gardner and alx a<nlatants bare been 

' at d more dur* Ihih.v bnildinB wafons and fronts for three new 
T £ M’mp'-' I able conatruo- shows, .tmonf the shows now on the lot; B. il ^ 31^ I *’**'• *'**•• li. litidle.T. with “llappylund Jaza Revue”, fea* I I- r^*! ttiriiiB •'Iiianioud T.sdh” Hilly .\rnte, with the 

, “1,'Jh folIowlDR iiist: I'om.slians, Kid Wallace. Albert 
rrT ■Tt'^^on; <-l-ta!n. Kid Wlkfans. T,. L. Lane: chorus 

A I m^cltin. sul?abU I,-"* ijarmr Helen Ih.xter. Lulu W cyans, 
aj for Indoor and -'lury Lee, Eth.-l Itiisl., Oruce W richt. 
a * '3 znii-rsl outdo.« 1 ■ In Haris, Horothy .'Sprint:: ninsiriaiis. 

1 arrri.e. Write Auatole Victor, t>aDdiB.i8trr; Ensene Aoder* 
- J complete de* m.ii, i taito and bit's drtim: Fraiili Chaimian. 1•' _!■ ' *?"* *"'* ’’**• “'ftcl; W. 11. Haris, tromlstne; Buycuo tJalo- 

'i*? - ij duermrata. way, clarinet and alto; W. M. Potts, drums; 
1. U Talhal MIt Ca 1-*'*^ Baxter, tromlione; John Amlcrson. bass; 
n y *’ Clias. Dixon, baritone; William Henry, saxo* 
i! • 1213*1217 Chest* idione; tiusiness niauacer, J. Itlackhurn; aecre- 
If ■'** Si- tary and trcastir-r. Mrs. K. B. Ditdley. This 
Ll ST. LOUIS. MO. allow has its own pritale car, caotainInB six 

atatcpMiiui and twent.v berllis. AI Balvail Is 
I a I . inanaKer the twenty in-ono hIk.w. with Tiny 

Iridescent Glassware 
— , . tiire«; Jack Matiou and Billy Meehan, tickets; 

,v , l>*'* t^rson, caiira'. This outflt is n. w IhrtiouC 
^o.ofraphs of 1’itilMi! 1'tt"d with its l.'.tt f.sit Iwinn.-r stretch of "douhle 
I** *••**'** , A dtskers” niakea a beautiful apiteariiitee. The 
m.*tu * Itrse snake show, oti a .'ij-fisit plalfortn. Is 
"*“y' *'• fl'iirce of Jesepli Mneivnn. with Dona 

glass .1.^# jWt Tliert-'a Icnnllint: the iti'id.-. L> w Ilai kenstoe 
PIECES PROM *1^. C.* has the fninous • i^iusi” pla. . d as a idatfonu 
_ *** atiraetlen with Ike- W I'ou on the fnint. The 
P|_ _ . ^ * unliiial sIhiw, Willi thirty animala ef different 
■ ■■“1" »w cT*- V. 7 t-lieeles, litis n IJ.'.-fo.it front. ‘'.Mysterlona 
V2V Up ^, Klek”, Art Gardner, nianaser. The rides are 

■“ (':irrr-us-all. Art le'e, iii.inaKer; Ell wfieel. 

IMPERIAL GLASS COMPANY 
EARL W. NEWTON ft ASSOCIATES '*"T & Hsthawar. rite; T. Folk, two; Kay 

9 No. Wabash Ave. ChicaBO Miaers, one; Niek l‘titn>nls. four: F. S. 
MstlieWS. two; H. .1 Talley, one; H. B. Sleken- mnwMAir a>Baaw<amaa b.ry.r. three: ••Murplii .ss.khoiise; Barney 

STOCK FROM FACTORY xr:^ A"'”.7.'r,uN";,P;- 
AT LOWEST COST e ni LUfILxll UUxJI ,. y Averin, owter; D. W Tate, man.iiter: 

Tie'll'.'-. |I\I.I,OONS. \(»VEt.TlF..*i IIICII .stKIK* •• F. Reid, '.ir.tsry and tr.a'ir.r; Felix Blei, 
IlM.l, TlllliiWJNti l>fV ICK-t; lu-lc. diam. y. tu rul ayeiii; W iliam l'ree\e>. promoter; .\rt 

utj., I'liii.iten x-llotjle-Co-llu.ai l. al.o lime lelk*' C irdiier, trainni.i'le-; Kav Sp... rs. .•le.-lrieinn. 
\liu- JI'** "'brela. Il and H arils. 41.1 Caiaiof J. F. REID (for the Show). 
'"'I I- \i AMI KI41I ll>» of • MOOKKMADF”^ __ 

'-r witniTitM*\y!''*'mo^o're**Br'o»!!^ Mlnkl '' glanco at the Hotel Directory In this issue 
i-sDMr. Mi(h., over lb yean. may .'ave considerable time anti Inconvenience. 

Iridescent Glassware 
Write for 

pkotofraphs of 
tt»w a I a 0 r t* 
m e n t 8 now 
nady. 

GI-ASS 
PIECES FROM 

Ic 'i? 
IMPERIAL GLASS COMPANY 

,.EARL W. newton ft ASSOCIATES 
9 No. Wabakh Ave. Chicago 

BUY STOCK FROM FACTORY 
AT LOWEST COST 

TS^'jl'.'. IIXLI.OONS. MIVF.I.TIE.'S. IIICII .'•TKIK* 

• Cameras are so popular because everyone 
likes to make pictures. This popularity 
gives pulling power to your sales scheme. 
And the name “Eastman” inspires imme¬ 
diate confidence with the public, for they 
know that any Eastman camera is a good 
camera. 

Hawk-Eye and Premo Cameras, 
both Eastman-made, may be had 
in several styles at varied prices. 
Illustration shows the No. 2 Cart¬ 
ridge Hawk-Eye. 

See that your sales scheme 
features an Eastman camera. 

■ Premium Dept. Eastman Kodak Company Rochester, N. Y, 

3-Quart Water Pitcher, 
SPECIAL AT 34c EACH. 

ALUMINUMWARE BARGAINS 
FLASHY-HIGHLY POLISHED—HEAVY-WEIGHT- 

SUN RAY FINISH ON INSIDE 
S-Cup Percola'or.$8.25 I’er Doz 
.5-Qt. Tp.t Kettle.  12.75 “ 
3-Qt. Water Pitcher. 6.50 “ “ 

nt-i-Tn. Solf-B.tsting lioaster 10.25 “ “ 
10-Qt. Dish Pan. 700 “ 
10-Qt. Water I'.Til. 10.65 “ 
2-(it Dmible Boiler. 8.50 “ " 
8-Qt. Pn'S4.r\-e Kettles. 9.25 “ “ 

Send y.'iir onlrr In mnv for th.-e M; bar .tains. Write o» 
wire. Same Ua}' 5: .pnin.ti guar:.: '.t.L 

25Ci ikp<''it. balaiKe C. O. D. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO*. INC. 
1429 Olive Avenue. - - - CFiicago 

SILVER KINS 'lNCR*EAS^PROI^ni? $10 to $20 Daily 
n.ive you cne In ymir store dtiiu- this 'or y.’ul If not. order one today 

CZ\ No Ma'ika. .MI elrr.'.t t o4 ohanra remi vr.!. A acanJarl 5o package of 
w*"' /'''■il txnf lion Trt:ilfj with c.ioh 5c riajcil- 

Ninety d.ix-i’ free service guaran'ce. PRICE. $125.00. Tty It ten .la.Vi 
Pj ‘ and If not satUOeJ with rciult* will rctiirHl pun tuwa prh-o less h.ii.'lll:.: 

,1 I I' cirit intl cur n-.iilar n: tal Uf. X'on keep all i»siry machu.e take* u. 
■ v duili'f trl.il lu-ili'l FomcJ filled »lth cht.ks. Tel(^f to set up on juur 

jjfc’♦.J, couiii r an l .el the moi.ey. 
sljw ■ Have a few rebulit. rvtiiilslicd to bs.k like new tr.J In exrelltut ruu- 

"fe 2 --M. Wire us .r mall lu f2j.l'0 aii.l machine will go feraard day order la 
. Jx ■ ' ** received. l>a:;e.ce of ruichi'® prlto Ml'ed O. D 
. Can supi !y Mints, star, lard 5c si/e purkaae, $15.00 for H.ilf Case, I.OC'O 

lHI , Packages; Full Cate. 2.000 Packifet. $20.00, if urdrred ttith nuchii e. 
‘ j 6c Trade Chreks. S2.30 per Hunilred. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

R.W.&B.N0.70 Gas Balloons 
Qh' H \ Brand New and Sfake a Bit Fla 

\ niad<iu.>rters f. r All Kinks of TOY R.VU.elONS a:.J ACCt> 
-■ " \ SOniFJt at Iti.M BrI, e 

Ij^Ul’T'C J Leee Metal Frog*. $7.30 Groti. I Paaee F.ld.ne Tnekt. $4 0 

Birds, SS.Col whips.***M-3» in 1S.OO a"d 

Runnint Mice, $4.1)0 Grets. I Wiggling Ailia*tors. $7.a0 6r. 
CEXEBltATION CilOM.-' OF \LL SOB I S. 

Uur is 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
ML 1700 Clla SL. CINCINNATI. O. 
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Ih eaininK iu popularity with ptitv i«. 
SUP. If you are iniprpstcd ip tlip Iti.i" 
liUKlno's ami want to kerp In lom li with 
otlji r ride owiuts. o-nd for a coiiy of tli.. 
.Iiiiip Ol’TIMIST today. .\ .Mai.M7in» ,.f 
Karla. Kuii and Valunldp Information 
aliout tlip Uidin" Iipvicp l)uaiDpsa. 

!<pud for a sample pupy. 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 

(C0MMKN1C.\TI0XS TO OKU CIXCIXNWTI OFFICES) 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display ITontt 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 id. 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 No Mo’ 

Photo Cigarette Cases, 
silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Cross.13.5 

2o7o deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. filliMin ha« having a big time with his t.M.ip 
drawings. jSome of them have been . 

891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. ain)o>t com rt. infoVd " 

_• Wind.’.” Hu(.’la'«. T.". nnd one of the host 
talk’r<< of the parlier da.is, vi>.tod the 

John T. Wortham t-hovvfolks In 8t. Louis. 

_ inilinil I n There are some reci cnizod ••irarkerjack” There is 

/%, ARMADILLO 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp. Wabash Station, Jacksonville, III. 

.tdidph Seeman wrote from Cbicajto that be 
was improving slowly, but niccl.v. 

Wlio will get away from the “circle” and 
produce a I’ractical and ^rtahle across-tlie- 
niidway riding device (elcvl^ed)? 

lieard from Harry 

r!'*ralif”''tindergoi’ug J. P. Mackeniie. John WendUr. F. W. Fritjch, 

I’rohahly a letter 
-, will provide the 

Johnny K.—The hi'-t we 
T.. l,ee was Si ptemher I.". ] 
at ('riiig t’olon.', Kdgewaler, 
trealnp iit for till” reiih'.is. 
to Manager, ('raig Colon.v, 
information you disire. 

Jean Enek. formerl.T with Shirii': 
’ ‘'.Mceca” Sliow- with Kubin & Clierr.v 
that she reeeiitl.v vi-iti'd the I. X. I. 
l\Md West with the Jonea E.vposition • 
i'IM)rt, I’a.. and cipecled to Join 1 

t track on the Morris 'i 
lien Hilly Hell visited The 
•c ntly *he sia-ut tlie da,» 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! 

From these nlne-h»ndcd. honi-shelled little ml 
msls we nuke lejulirul ha.vliets. We are the 
original ilcalers In .Vtmadiilo Haskela. We lake 
Iheir .hells, p :i.d them, ami then line with silk. 
They nuke ideal -ootk baskets, etc. 

Let us tell YOU mare about these unique basketsi 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Texas 

4f I'or over ten years this has 
laen an liunest S. Ilnuer 
headline—nn re than doubled 
m I y, many times. IirDDII.k 
talks to 1 eople about theiu- 
aelvos—a aiire seller till hu¬ 
man nature changes. A fast 
dime seller, tsjstlng less thin 
u vent. A jOY when business 
I I; a life saver when 
l.liiijmers hlCK,m. Fortui e and 
!!■ r.-roTtune papers — many 
kinds In many languages. 

I-'or ’j.. , llinidiia. Future Photoe ai-d Hor- 
C)5. p<'. end i atamis to 

S. BOWER 
Bs*er Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New Yorlt. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the most sensational 
Iti le out palsy, fop ratnirals. Fairs and Parks. Op- 
cMied by gasulii e eiulne or electric motor. Wri t 
I day aid let ut tell you all ahuua IL 

SMITH & smith. Spriniville. Erie Co.. New York. 

Write for illustrated circular aud prices. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

fcTCVJtw ^ 

Ante tor catalogue and infomiation. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut, Et. Louil, Me 

278S Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 

.\li Za/a. who formerly had a mind-readmg driving the gnai.s nnnitid tin 
net on tlie Itiildn A I’herr.v Slmv s. wu' in tips.il gave him right of way 
Cliieago last week looking over prospeits. - 

■- . "f 'Ih' -'how letter" writers 
■'Wonder If we stay another week;’ has have nut studied the re edit.ng of tl,iir «'o|iv 

been "wondered” quite a few times this as suhniiifed for piddieution. Wee\ after week 
>pring. imlude the ~aiiie line of mlitid-oiit points. 

- < I I'm IS a little tip for their aid lud advanec- 
W. A. Creevey advNi d from I.xiU'ing. Mich., meut.) 

May Ul that his reqeiiatiun as sp'-e al agent lm , . * - 
with the ilapplyland .Shows was effective that rloyd lalror. aNo Tiny ito'e. both late of the 
dav, ”• *'• oarkuul Shows, were callers htst week 

‘ - -'If III" home (iiliees of ••ItillvlHi.v”, h7ving»Just 
Ye.s, individual show, ride and concession in (■ineiniiaii from T’dedo. 'Ihiy were 

owners and tiianagers are eiirnlvnl folks—ah- thinking of Joining one of tls' smalt caravans 
8o-Iute-ly—and they appreciate reading of each I'htyiug Southern iiliio. 
other in the "sliovv letters”. - 

When tie-re were luit a f-vv movie bnimes 
in the .•iiiintry carnival eoiiii-anhs carried iiiov- 
ing picture shows (in “Idaek'' topsi, and with 
iiiaiiy of tlieiii versatile and eleeiiiioiiary lee- 
Hirers erealKl a deeiier interest in tlie uctiun 
of the sleivvings. 

The “(Vawford Club’’ vvillv the John Fraiieis _ _ - 
Shows, advises K. it. Tliomas, of that earav.iii, I-’ M. Sanders, late general agent for the 
has been giving some very enjo.vahle vveiklv Walhoi- Midway .\ttraetioiis, arrived in Ciniln 
fiiiietiuns since its reorganization a short time naii May go I'rom Keriajt. W. Va.. his last 
ago stand with the slstvv. Sanders, a former 

- motordrome rider, visili-d the ’drome folks with 
Mr. Jones’ “Hired Boy” opines that caravans Brown v'c Dyer .s^hows vvliile in fiucy. 

sure liave had both unbilled and not-l«)oked - 
•water shows” this spring with ol’ Jup. I'li,-., Fred X. Williams iiifo< d. that “three weeks 

muchly in evidence as froth producer and man- of rain at Detroit” was a little tm, much 
ager of all of ’em. top hitn, so he hied liimseif to Filtsbiiig, I’a., 
* - to await tlie dei-isioii of ”Mr. Sun” to shim- 

Fop about the tenth time during the pa I a few da.vs in siici-ession before lit- again |iul 
St veral years this st-rilie wisl*-B to reiieat tliat hla concession in t>|it-ralitin. 
a “t-leantip” has bt-<n hut om- of many linisir- - 
tant* Issues confronting carnKal Itit re“ts for Harry Iti.rlon. formt-rlv vvltli tlie Miinit- Worltl 
a showmen's organization to get busy on. .siliows, Sugrist .v Sillion Slitiws. .\lig|,i, isiris 

, - Shows and .M ghty Dtirls F.xposliions Shtiws, 
“After spirited bidding” doesn t “listco forsaken the business and is running a uews- 

• '-’rounds. Abe 
ovt-r everything. Headquarters for Band Organs 

“It’s colder in St. Ixtuis iu the suBimt-r than 
it is in T’-xhs in the vvinit-r.” aeeoriliiig to 
••Blnckie”, of the “Jones Cafe” on 'ITit- Wor¬ 
tham Shows. * 

Ity writing at tsice for C.italogui and Prict 
Ijtrst ImpruTt-i Kand Dnians. Kiiair W rk 
Music. Ueftalr work tloiie anywhorc At fa 
prefeired fur la-at rraulta. Sallsfactluo amean 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
NO. TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. $. A. 

Ft ]?all Tiiruwln,' rjamo?. 
'liino tiird a:.d iCbtcd. Muuey 

> Taylor’s Game Shop, 
. Cclumbia City, - Indiai 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2041 Adams St „ Toledo. 0. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 
(Mod four cenu for tamplit. 

JOS. LEDOUX, 
IH Wllwn Ava.. Brwklya, N. V. 

FrVR QAI F BLOT MACHINES 0^ *V- 
rvM kinds for SALE CHEAP 

Addraij SIFKINQ MFO. OO., 19S1 FtMiniB A**- 
CinclimtU. Ohio. 

CHOCOLATE BARS OO earth for .Saletboards. 
Pranilunis and Cot.”e«»ton*. Sand lOc for sample* aJid 
tg:res. HELklET CHOCOLATE CO.. ClBcinnstl, 0, 

! 



Girls’ 

Names 

Ostrich 

Plume 

Dress. 

Different 

Ones. 

This 

Will 

Get 

Tso 

Money. 

Star Ostrich Plume Oress 
and Shade. 8Sc Each. 

Flapper Ostrich Plume 
Orrss i^nd Shade. 83* 
Each. 

12-Inch Crene Paper Shade 
and Oress, 85c Each. 
Send for cirt-ulars and 

price ll.st. 
One-third dcponlt with 

all orders. Prompt sere- 
ti'd. 

QUEEM SHEBA. DOLES 
It Inches imh. <>yii 

With Extra Laroe Ostrich Plume Oress. 

Without Dress. S2S.OO per 100. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 510 Broadwiy, 
Phone, Harr. 2210 

caravaSe 

may 31, 1924 

GIVE AWAY PACKAGE 
THE TR1,\NGLE OF SERVICE 

o—mimnitni—o 

A chocolate cream bar, packed in an individual carton. 
\ Fvcal Value. Come packed 250 to a case for S3.75 or 
SI 4.00 per thousand. Has been called the King of Give 
Awav bo.xes. Write for complete price list of flashiest 
boxes ever offered to the concession trade. 
Deposit of at least 34 Cash must be sent with order. 

NEW YORK/ 

SINGER BROS. 

Immediate shipments made from any one of our three 
great shipping centers. 

Eastern Reprcscnlallvc»i 

SINGEH BROTHERS. 

83C«38 Broadway. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION, 
24 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Norltiern Reprer-cntulives: 

H. SILBERVlArM & SONS, 

328 Ttlird Street. 
MIEWAOKEE. WIS. 

“SURERIOR” 

Abreast ^ CARRY US ALL 
paper at Boutnn. la., and information from that 
plaee haa It that Harry aKo has a pletore show, 
a hasehall team and has been Kettins ready to 
start a printing company for small show work. 

John W. Berry infoed that he closed ron- 
tracta for the Irring J. Tolack week-stand, 
“big-top” enterprise at .\tlantlc City, N. J., 
under anspleea of the (irotto, for week of 
June 0; also engagomenta at Allentown and 
Williamsport, Pa., consecntlTely, to follow. 
Said business for the show at Newark, N. 
J., was very good. 

HOLDS ALL RECORDS FOR BIG RECEIPTS. 
Wtiie f"r I’rK-e a» d .'<peclfl atlons. also for Cats- 

Ixus of Pla.VTri'Uiul K-iulpiuriit to 
C W PARKER. WorIJ'i Latest Manufacturer of 

Amusement Devices. Leavenworth. Kansit. 

PARASOLS 

HINESE PARASOLS. .T4-ln. spread. 33 
• .1 rlli>. 0‘led cover with hard- 

■ r;.l iLnifi and tt'Ja. SubsttntUI handle, 
ii I i.izvd knob. 

ltl>T roil THE SE\S>CN. 

Each, $1.06 Per 100, $97.00 
O:- lulf dfioslt with order. 

.Ncir Catalog Mow Out 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
ARE RELIABLE ' 

ST. JOSEPH, - MISSOURI 

.UTTLEYYONDER LIGHTS' 
A 

C"** I ■ ■ rns. Tanks. Ihimps. Hollow Wire, 
1 JuiiiIh) Itiiniers, 2.3 and i-Buiner Pre,- 

- V -ore Stoves. Poldinx Kamp Stove*. Or* 
■ —^ >ns, Crlddles. Mantles, etc. Write for 

<-.it ling and priret. Depoolt retjutred 
..11 all er.l.TS 

w Little Wnnrier licht Hn Little Wonder Light Co. 
Sth and Walnut Streets, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

Imported Beaded Bags 
'* ly.s rnmplcle line of the latest patterns and 

' .1 N.'iliv lin|>...rtr.| Ileadeil Ilaits. Send for 
“. jii.l I ,, loiivlii. ed of their value. 

No. 49<)—SIO 8n per Doren. Sample. $1.00. 
No. 500—$18.00 per Doren. S.^mple, $2.00. 
No. 501—$24 OO per Doren. Sample, $2.50. 
No. 502—$36.C0 per Dertn. Sample. $3.50. 

2j',c dni. sit. Uilanoe C. O. D. 

riba IMPORTING CD.. 
1133 Breads.vy. fftm Yerk City. 

Advertiieri like tp know wher. their addriM wa* ab. 
talMcd—^ay BHIbeivd. 

From May 1 to May 21* the only day that it 
didn't rain in the Cincinnati territory was 
Saturday. May 17, and it rained late that 
night. With three h>g caravans playing here 
during t'-dt period, two of them making two- 
week atands, there have been many expressed 
regrets among the cltUenry that the weather 
conditions kept them from attending the shows. 

New Composition— 
NO BREAKAGE 

Miss K. Cee Hair Dolls 
1 1 li hes II.iTh. 

Wifli 
Extra Large Star Plums 

Ores*. 55e Each. 
Extra Large Flapper Plums 

Dress. 50c Each. 
Fl'oper Hat and Dress. 45e 

E.ach. 

36-Inch Tinsel Heop Orels. 
’Sc Earh. 

Walton de F’eHaton advised that he was re¬ 
signing an ni'vretary with the B. C. At¬ 
tractions and, with Fred Ilughes, former lot 
superintendent with the same caravan, would 
take over subletting ot concessions at Pismo 
Beach, Los Angeles. Walton also stated that, 
besides two rides, he would operate eight con¬ 
cessions at the resort. 

John T. Wortham is loyal to the Lone Star 
State. Ue attended a National League ball 
game and'deelared the big leaguers didn’t play 
any better than the bU'liers In Texas. 

Mi5$ K. C Lons Curled 
Hair Dolh, Sic each 

1' I ■ . llir’ 

HAIR KCWPS 
1,'. Ireil-. Illdl. 

2Sc each 

Mrs. Kenny Bugg reeently left her home at 
Tacoma, Wash., to Join her husband, who 1« 
a concessions're with the Smith Greater Shows. 
Mrs. Bugg had g wonderful recovery from an 
operation for goiter. .VII Is told that Mrs. 
Bugg was delighted with the hearty welcome 
she received from friends with the Smith 

One of the veterans In carnivaldom with the 
Greater Sheesley Shows is James (Jimmiel 
Finnegan, who, Incidenislly, has done some 
car-nl-vallng in his time from con, essionaire at 
various times to heing ttw operating head of 
several organiratioiis. Jimmie has a dandy 
alnminum “store” with “Oaptain John” this 
spring, and he Is one big booster (literally) for 
that caravan. 

FREE BRIDGE LAMPS FREE 
One Complete Lamp to New Buyers 

R. S. Qusintance, special representative for 
polllo Bros.’ Cirrus (week standi, has been in 
and out of Cincinnati the past couple of weeks 
In Interest of the show's local engagement un¬ 
der auspices of Oola Khan Grotto week of 
June Some very nice advance noflc-s liave 
Ix-en appearing in the Cinc.nnatl dailies on 
the affair; ul-o the Grotto has sent out very 
attractive folded literature on the coming at¬ 
traction. 

FREE 
If yem are Jii the market to purchase 

BKincE L.\MPS or Jl'MOR FLOCR 
L.VMi’S, sr.u1 us your name and address. 

New Designed 

SILK LAMP 

SHADES. 

$2.00 with $2.00 

rrobal’lv as a cherished memoir, Warren E. 
Lewis, the Ypsilantl (Mich.) auctioneer, on tne 
reverse side of one style of his large firm 
envcIoi>es has the fiimlliar show title; 
•■Hampton’s Great Empire Sliows*. with the 
addition of ’'Mrs. EL Hampton. Sole Owner”. 
Old-head show-folks will recall that the late 
Mrs. Lswla was the former Mrs. Jack Hampton, 
wl[o leasi-d out the show 8 few seasons follow¬ 
ing the death of Jack. 

.Among visitors to Cincinnati and Tlio Bill¬ 
board la-t we. k was J. M. Stacker, advertising 
agent with K. E’. Ketehum’s Twentieth Century 
Shows, In Clney a- a delegate to the inter¬ 
national I. A. T. S. B. convention from 
Torrington.' Cotin. lueldentally, Mr. Stacker 
showed a picture of his Famous Bunny Band, 
a eonihluation live nionke.v and mechanical 
exhibition, wliicli Iw has had on exhibition and 
of which his sou, KoN-rt, Is ’‘diri'etor’’. 

Pat. Pend. 

SPECIFICA¬ 

TIONS: 
•Ml .>silk. Grid 
Emhossnl Lilli ■ 
Weight Shsili 
Indeslnctlblo 
All shape.s. n 
Inch. 4» V a 1. 
Round, ricx.i- 
con Snapp'-, 
Flesjiy Color i; 
Multierry and 
Gold, Blue a: .1 
Gold, n I a c 'u 
and Cold. 6-1’.. 
Silk Frl:.. 
with Silk Hr.-p. 
fiiilslicd in G ' If 
Braid Trill. I 
miiigs. 

and we will ship you 

ONE COMPLETE BRIDGE LAMP 
With .iiie ll-l-.ch Silk Shade, for your 
ti’.,pti':ion .tnu a: pruva!. If satBBcd. i-v 
Express Co. iMian. c C O. D.. II.JC. 
and we will cive you credit for $6. ho eii 
your Hrst or I. r f. r ,.i ,■ doren liri lg-* 
I..4mps at our low tel e of $6.IX) Each, 
Dozen Lots, as icr illustration and de¬ 
scription. 

$5.50 Each 55-50 Each 
Or eend order '- r one d zen and we will 
give you one ItruLe Laiup free with eae*h 
dozen ordertd. 

JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS 

5B IrH’hes over all. snis.Ieil and Poly- 
clin.med. T.'o I’Uii t'lu.i.-. with 20-1:.ch 
Silk Lomp Sli.id,-. IP jiy silk Fringe. 

$7.53 EACH 

0:ic-thlrtl deiHjsli reijulred with orders. 

NOTE—.Maiiuta turers of Tramps, write 
(or samples of Slu its and prices. 

BRIDGE 
LAMP 

.sT iT.„ncv- 
TION'S 

II, Ig.'.: over 
all 51 prhes. 
Ita -, 13 liK'lies 
.liu'ii.-ti-r Spe¬ 
cial .ViliUstal'Ie 
.\rnis S'Old¬ 
er 1 Itra.ss !s.s*k- 
f's. I.vg S-p- 
eraMe Ping. 
5 ft. Lamp 
(’ ).-d Wire. 
Rost Poly- 
elit'SUi- fSln- 
Ish, Stippled, 
ltu:i.i>iird 
<: ciassy 
.M tlltd Bf- 

CoUss. File 
Wood. lUiid- 

Bob Slickney’s iSr.) big hoa-constrictor. hilled 
an ' Queeiiie and Her 41 Babies", was unite 
successfully exhibit,sl In the Sonlh this spring, 
recently ciosing a three months' >tay n New 
Grleans. (tn May It tli- exhibit was encaged 
an a si>eelal ufiraetUni for the opening of the 
City Park Festival. Now Hrleiins. Tlil« dd- 
lectinn of reptiles (bablis "Nirn” In't sum¬ 
mer) commands a great deal of interent and 
has received niiieli favoralde press comment, 
linitly Stlekii.-y and Sallic Hughes arc liandling 
tlio attraction. 

K. C. NOVELTY MFRS., 
SIO BRO.-\DWAY, 

KANSeASw CITY, MO. 

Turmxl 1» e- 
Sig-.i. Will 
nei waip or 
iraei:. .siieiiai 
lltses. Packed 

> lo li-s^amble. ti or IJ to 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW &. CONCESSION TENTS 

/r-. Endicott-Hammond Co. 
'55 Chambers St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

“Another day of weather like thin and I 
will be able lo give an lee skating party in- 
sfeiid of a water sliow," remarked 5Iamiger 
Fulton, of the John T. Wortham Water Show. 

Telephone. Whitehall 7298. 
Tout dirattairut under the supervlsl.'n M th* 

wcll-ki.u i;! !er.’ ■ ■•rui; r. 

MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sizes Tents T* Rent. Send tor Prlcgg. 

Harry Crotler. concessionaire with the Falla 
Greater Shows, was a ealb-r at the Cincinnati 
office of “Billyboy” last week from the subur- 

(Coutlnued on page Uk) 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Stop the Passing Dollars 
400% PROFIT ON EVERY SALE 
The beautiful, inexpensive canteen (at left) on sidewalk, street 

or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by in auto¬ 
mobiles or on foot. Suggestion of aroma from delicious t)opcorn and 
cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to -r—m 

appetite, the most powerful Instinct of hu- 
man nature. 

Successful Stores and Picture Shows now Km j li j 
double profits with the Burch closed model ^ ^ I ' 
Popcorn Machine (shown at lower right). I | I i Cj 
The superiority of Burch m.achines is recog- i, j i ■ i| 
nized everywheta. They make the tinest pop- U ; H | 
corn and are better built. Most economical, a' J M ,iAi|L [J 
•satisfactory and dependable. Campbell made - J 
$729 in seven days. Stanper, Ryan, Shriner t-f— 
and others ascribe their marvelous success VrT*! 
to delicious, seasoned popcorn and large ca- ' * 

paelty—$30 per hour—each model. ' I 
A year ’round business. 1‘aya for Itself I | || 

In poorest locations in a few months. Burch 
prices are 26% to 60% lower. Write today !»-•'( 
for specifications, prices and terms, | . ' Ir I I 

BURCH MFC. and SALES CO. 
919 Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

REDUCED PRICE 
LARGE SIZE 

KO-MIO PENCILS •>-m|inl|| $] 
N.. 167' ,. Asa.rt«l Clx.. 1 QQ I I I I I I 1 | | l| 

J. H. COLVIN GO., Inc. a ttttf{]]| |] 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago. IHInols I'I I M I I I i If 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. --—————J 

Renii Money Order or Certified (Jheck for 25% of order, balattoe C. O. I>. Stlesboard Operatcffe 
and Premium Cserg, write fur our Catalc/. The giiapidegt talesman of them all. 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

Al Prices That Can’t Be Beal—Compare Them! 

S3.45 

PORUl^AR 1NDIA.IV DESIGN 
BiCBot Hit Every Season. 

Sire. filx72. Parked 6 to * Carton, 30 to a Case. 
Eaeli, in Lest than Case Lott. 
Case Lots. $2.90 Each. 

FAMOUS 2-IN-l CHECK DESIGN 
prire. 66xSn. Packed 6 to a Carton. 30 to a Cane 

ym Each, in Less than Case Lott, 
Case Lots. $3.55 Each. 

ELK and K. of C. EMBLEM BLANKETS 
.■^irr. O-’.xsn Extra Heavy Quality. Packed Individually. 
41* d* Each, in Less than 6. 

Cartons of 6. $4.35 Each, 
ALL BLANKETS OF FIRST QUALITY. IMMEDIATE 

SHIPMENT. 

Pricti rut F. 0. B. Prot. 25% deposit tcilh orJtrsfor a/x or more 
blanl^lt. Less (hart six, remit in Jull iciUi order. 

.JOHN E. FOLEY CO., 
29 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

BARR BRAND BALal^OONS 

Wio Barr Rroducts 

Ask your Jobber for 
“Barr Brand Qual¬ 
ity Toy Balltons’’ 

> —t old by dealers 
fthroughout the coun- 
'try. It j-our Jobber 

can’t BUpiily you, 
write ua to inform 
you of a nearby Job¬ 
ber. iSamples tent 
oa requesL 

w ^ Sandusky 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - Sandusky. Ohio, U.S. A. 

Manufacturers ot Hieh-Grtdt Tty Ballooni and Play-Balls. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION III | 

Gatcllne Stores. .Tumbo Burners, Un. Burners. Tanks, Pumps, 
Hollow Wire, Gt«aline lauitema, MaJitlei. Torrliei, WafP.e 
Ir.ont, Coffee Vmi, Oriddiet al! sires acd i>tlcee. Julte 
Jars. OraiiKrade Powders, Cir^-us I-etucnade Glajtes, tlgo Si>e- 
I'iil Diulptnent to trjer. Lowe-tt prlies, best uuallty. Every¬ 
body kriowi "W.tXO”. Write for latest caulo*. just off the 
(rest. Devotit of in<iut cii'-fikirth renuire,! on all i tders. 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO.. 
Dept. 15. 550 West 42d Street. New York City. 

Um Burners (like 
cut) for preteure 
4 Inch .$4.25 
5 Inch . 5.SO 

Jumbo Bumen 
'•>r gravity, from 
$3 00 to $4 2$. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT Hl» ADDRESQ. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Contlntied from pape 07) 

ban town, Hartwell, O.. where the show Was 

playing Ita sei-ond week since npenine a few 
weeks aK<>. Said that, the rarasan was dolDK 
a very isatNfactory buHineos under the pre- 
vallinc Weather ronditiona, and that Manager 
Falla wat sore living up to hla winter an- 
nouucement—that no “roach etuff” of an.v na- 
turr would be tolerated on bis midway, 

Mrs. John T. Wortham la never at a lost for 
a ready an«wer. Mrs. Clark Briney and .Mrs. 
Wortham were crotaine a busy atreet in 8t. 
loula. Mrs. Briney dashed acrosa the street. 
“Watch her,’* called the traffic officer. “Watch 
her yourtelf, you get paid for It,’’ replied 5Irt. 
Wortham, ‘Tm busy watebinc these macblnea.’’ 
“Where we folng to winter tbit year?’’ asked 
Able Owens. “We’re wintering on the road 
now,” replied Mrs. J. T. W. 

“Speedy” Baner's Motordrome, with the 
Brown & Dyer Shows, had a good business 
start when the weather allowed the ahow to 
0|ien last week on the Cummintvllle lot In 
t'incinnati. Incidentally, “Speedy” has con¬ 
tracted • for another ’drome to be operated in 
fuba, which he will manage himself, leaving 
file one with B. & D. in the hands of his 
brother, Howard, Mrs. ’’Speedy” Bauer and 
Jack LcBeau—the present rlderta -so he told a 
liillboard man. 

When The Wortham Shows arrived In St. 
liOiiis, Walter F. Stanley, manager, greeted 
the folks wearing a new light-culured hat. It 
w'as a nifty little affair and a marked contrast 
to the somber-colored winter hat that had lie- 
come familiar around the ahow lot. The new 
bat caused a lot of good-natured joshing. When 
Bd Talliot blamed it for the continue^ bud 
weather Stanley donned the old Stetson—but 
tliat didn’t make the weatfaa'r any more season¬ 
able. I 

George Fisher advised from Los Angeles that 
F.Iaia Baker (known as Mme. Blsia. “doubled- 
iiodled woman") is convalescing from severe 
injuries sustained In an automobile misbai> 
March 23 while en route from .San Diego to 
Loa Angeles, and that friends may address lair 
to Boom .VC, St. Vtnci'iit Hospital. 1131 Sun¬ 
set avenue, I>os Angeles. Fisher stated that 
Mme. Elsit sulfered a broken upi<er Jaw bone, 
fractures of both shoulders, shattered upper 
arm, six broken ribs, broken nose and numerous 
cuts of the head and face. 

Doc Waddell Is not only sincere In hts human 
interest stories in connection with the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows, but is also doing good for carnl- 
valdom with bis talks to various civic and 
other men's and women’s organizations, better 
ncQualntlng the members with the merits of 
show-folks. Doc wrote from Wheeling, W, Va.: 
“1 had a big day on Mothers’ Day. With 
’Patsy O'Brien’, now the Kev. I.k>wiB Haines, 
in charge of the Union Rem-ue Miasinn here, 1 
’made’ the Moundsville State Prison, the county 
Jail, and wonnd up the day with talking to 
the Rescue Mission. Have also addresai-d the 
Hotary Club and Eastern Stars of Wheellug 
and Drodgeport.” 

Some ’’pickupa” from the Wade & May 
Shows; There Is a rumor that Eddie Horwlfr 
is going to buy some paint and hinges. Go 
to it, Eddie—you might get a giMwl loeatluii 
If you do. “Dusty” Rhoades, BHiy .Murray, 
Jake Nalbanian and Lew. Marcuse were, seen 
together In a hotel the other night. Something 
doing when these four "birds” are around. 
Bobble Doyle went to Willlanison, W. Va., to 

' get bis auto, so he says—expects to bring it 
back with him. Mrs. LeMay was seen sketch¬ 
ing new designs for her husband's Juice stand. 
Bernstein & Biakow, who bare blankets, floor 
lumps and clocks with the show, are doing a 

I nice business and have three of the classiest 
coocessioDB on the road. 

A very neat, specially printed program, In 
1 colors, was gotten up for the Johnny J. Jones 
3 Exposition's “.\nnual Tribute to ‘Sister 8ue’ 
• (Mrs. (Irunt Smi(h)”, which was held May s 
• at Dubois, Pa. A teHtiinotiial nl-o was 

tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. Jones and 
• “their boss’, Johnny J. Jones. Jr., ancl “Able 

and His Irish Ito-i-” in the function. Goek’e 

Toy 
Parachutes 

Can be thrown one hun- 
dren feet or more up in- 
to the air, openinp to a V ' 'f ■ 
full 12-inch on the down- \ 
Wiird fall. A colored V 
crepe paper top, nickel 
hook and rinj?, a rubber 
ball for a weightl, ao form¬ 
ing a very attractive Toy. 

Sells for 35c, 
PATirs’TED. 

Per Grots 

5 Gross Lots.$22.(X) 
3 Gross Lots.24.(X) 

/, 1 Gross Lots.28.00 

0‘^‘TV 25% Deposit, Balance 
j C. O. p. 

L 'M I F. O. B. Alameda. 
I Send $2.80 for Sample 

Dozen, postpaid. 

R.G0BER 
1S48 9th St.r Alameda, Calif. 

Cook Houses Complete 
Hamburger Trunks 

JUMBO BURNEKS. W.\KMBI18, GRIDDLES. PBES- 
SflUi T.\.\KS. UlUU-POWEB STOVE.'- 

TALCO ^B-TlNtai rawenu. 
AUOHOlLL blue and 

r^ua staihtJ cttnptct 
4” *41.' 4* * 5 If Stovai. 

3‘*OC All Siraa. 

TwTl—T ^ rtnoHo- 
MAnsuaLiaArawNH •MtjoaicAtouai''^ v ) 

•63K 4™''” *(m-i.'I9L^ 
Tba batt ot werythlng st lowest price . ■$ « 26lf 
Ask any roed man. \ great variety o41 4, 34!? 
goods built expri-tily (or the Road Cook' 5 « 429 
Houm and Resort Restaurant. Large R „ 4J)I* 
Itoteeierle and Jtarherue Outfits, Stiow 
yU'-tilnes. beautiful allver-plated Orangeade Set,. Or» . 
Juice Mill!, Orlddlc (wood) Boxes, ixuu-li Catik. Ta^ 
male Micliines and Kettlea. (iook’a CoaU. Aproc, aiu 
Capa. Ranitiry Hamburger Press. Soft Drink 
and Olassware. Steam Tables. Steameri, CulT^ 
Sauaage Kettlea. Tanta, Umbr-llaa. Lights. ABJihln* 
special tu urdtr. _ 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Cheataut_ St. Leuia, Ms 

LADIES' RUBBER HAND BAGS Saatethiae hew- 
Aroiadillo Baaketa. Rattlsanaka BeRa. Pallalitd HetJ 

Rockiaa Chairs a»« 
NsvsIliH. Il.tuilf^ 

W ailk-lli ed ArmaJlIlo 
# Baikets for the UJIvA 
# made from the _'hell 

of the .trmjdlllo. ."tull- 
^^k able fpr work or fi-i*- 

" baakeia. Rrlta In 
all width., nxde wUh 
Hattleenahr Skins. A- 
gora O -atklth.-. 
for Kuc- 

Hern 
tic.kl 

or 
sire*. Write fnr prl__- 

and DarOculiw. R. 0. POWELL. 407Va W- CeK- 
meree 8L. Saa Aatsnlo. Texas. 



E VICTORY 
WILL IMOX CLOG_A 

]VIII>JT VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOR 

Increase Yojir Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALU AYS nORKiyc, 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY iiUAHAMFED 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

JVo Clogs Possible—Easy To Operote 
WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard. DETROIT, MICH CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

(»rrlu*'<tra and Band furntahed the mesic. 
The conimittee on arranK>'nienta conaiKted of 
Kdward 3 Madiican. Max Klmmerer, John K. 
.Murray. Harry Hilnian. W.xatt Sh> pi>ard. 
<|«‘orRe Griffith, GeorKf Marion, I>*o Itoluidan, 
Kow liowl^, Roliert Gnekp, Harry Sandi-rx, Ka.v- 
mond KIdor. .\rthiir Hill. John CUhurri, Ihirid 
Tennyaon, IIoro«t J. Murray, Ira Watkina and 
sir Hdw. St. Ra-Diom. M. ('amila was maxter 
of coroinonlfB and Kd .Madiiian wa* ralor'T. 
Kd SalfiT had th* following ••boxod-in" 
tribute to “Slater Suo": 

Sweet aayinKx and kindly deeda 
.'re In your every look; 
To read your fare la like one to read 
A true or Holy book. 

A BAG FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
Made by Ansco 

.\II |x in receipt of a “clipped” editorial from 
The ('lierokee (la.) Tlmoa of recent date. It 
iximmcuted that “rtierokee County la richer hy 

am or more” hccaiia,* a eamiral had Biven 
ii|i cihiliitina at Cherokee. This a*Tibe dia-an't 
know what carnival waa referred to. but It ia 
nlmo«t an a>'ured fact thut, bad the show 
(■layed then- and the author of the forceoina 
Mtatcinent Iwcn iriv.n opportnnlty to look over 
the actual reeelpta and expendltnrea of flie 
ple with It at the elo«e of the week, he or "lie. 
If ao Inclined, e«uild have had a far different 
statement to make ax fact newa for hia renders. 
.\ little further al'inir the editorial afated: 
“I>>iinty falrx and the Iiin:er elliea will np 
lonirer |>ermlt tliem to o|H-rute (referrinir to 
earnivala)." Ye trad', there are very few fairx 
In the I nlted State, that do not book carnivale 
each .vear to provide tlieir nmnaeraenta. J.at4-r 
on, however, n ttard nit sltnation-e when ’arni- 
vala had te-en in town, the editorial atati'd: 
“In addition to tliix bxal play hoiiaes, pre 
KentinB lecitimate attraotioii', paylnfr Io<lll 
taxex, local invi-xtnientx and eontributins to 
local public enferprix.-., year after year, have 
been praetleally put out of buxineaa dnrinn 
the preaeiiee of the carnival in the city.” Won 
der what eauxed tie- p<‘Ople to leave all the 
“leifitimate attractlona” and flock to the car¬ 
nival when it waa in the city—could It b* 
that they were availine themaelvea of their 

Uses Any 
Standard 
Roll Film 

Takes Pictures 
l%X2y2 

.W« tlie ftiuest selling and most popular <y1e 
bif made Tbrae bt(s are made at Urnuint C(tw 
niil* Split Leather. 

IN 

DOZEN 

LOTS 

SIZE 

15 INCHES 
One-third Actual Sise 

IN LOTS OF 4 002EN OR MORE. $9.00 PER 
DOZEN. 

fleposit. balance C 0. D. 

NEWARK BOSTON BAG CO. 
» Titat PUct. NEWARK. N. J. 

A new item for Concessions 

at a remarkably low price. 
SCHWABLE-WALLICK SHOWS 

Start New Season at Beebe, Ark. It wjll attract the crowds and 

you can .ilso realize e.xtra profits 

from film sales to every winner. 

This Roll nim camera is not 

a toy. It stands out Jn 

value, is well constructed, 

attractively covered, and guaran¬ 

teed to produce clear, sharp pic¬ 

tures of remarkable quality. 

Our new line of lleiu'on Indian and 
Esmond Blankets will certainly interest 
you. We have also added several new 
items to our line foi' this season, and 
our price, will pstothsh you. 

The S.-hwatilc Walllck Greater Showa opened 
th(*ir x4‘aa.»n at Beola*. Ark., week endinit May 
l‘J, under the au-pleea of the City Play- 
Krxuod C"mmittce. Everythlntt newly painted 
and repaired, with an abundance of elec¬ 
tric lljthla. made a (ine-ltiokinjt midway. 
KollowinK la tile r.iafer; Cireiia Side Sliow. 
ten pita and two platforma, under manaac- 
iiicnf of C. P Gannon Darktpwn Mlnatrela. 
clKht performera and five-piece orchestra, un¬ 
der mannacnient of R. C. (Cotton) Ellla; 
Ituford raldwell. ucketa; John Slay, candy. 
Princcaa Tiny, mitlint entertainer. W. 0. John¬ 
son. manaicer; ll'irry Morir-. ti.-kets. Alma, 
fat Rirl. platform show, Bert Bateman, mana¬ 
ger. .Vthlefic Show, manaRrment of Dick 
I.azcll, with Ccory.- Polaa, Young 
.Sam Langford, la.xeca and wreatlcra. Monkey 
Spi-cdway. managed by Prank Mosa; Hugh 
Panlcla. tick.Sx I)eep-Sca Ezhihita. manage¬ 
ment of Ed Glass and wife. The ridea con- 
aist of mcrry-go rouiid and Ferris wheel, with 
Earnest ollviT in eliargc of awing and C. P. 
Stnndeforil in rharce of wheel The coneea- 
slons- “Uiiteli'' Baker, one; Charlie Arnold, 
one: Mra. E. E. Oaborn. one; W. R. Goaa. one; 
Tommie CiM«k, one; Karl Walker, one: J. P. 
Phlllpa and E. E. Osborn, one; Bonnie Stingly. 
agent; cookhouse, ••Slim'' Haymex a< manager, 

1.. Meltler. B. E. Roddy and Pete Briimlow, 
aaal.t.vnts; Cheater Bechtol. two. With Ada 
Hoiiatnn and Ifihel Morey as aseiita; 'll An- 
derxon. one; Mrs. Cheater Bechtol. Olll': J. 
R. Brown, with Harry Wood and Ted Martin, 
agents; (’has. Gunter, one; Ed McPa'le. two, 
with Biel King, agent: Topay Wallick one; 
Erank Bo.it«. one, Duke Sfandeford. one; 
Georg.' S.'bw.ibli', tlir.-e. with Poe Ercenian. 
BUI Jackson and Tommie K.nt as agents. The 
liand eon.lata of J P l‘hlllpa director; P. E 
Oabitrn C E. Miller, Bert Bateman. Prank 
Moss, Frank Walll. k B V Stingly. Sum 
Brewer and Enrneat M.-Cormick The staff 
s.'hwafile and Walll.W. own.'ra and managers 
Frank G Wallick. manager: Gi'.i. Schwalile 
xeeri'lary and tres«nrcr; Maeon E Willla. di 
ri'.'liir Ilf putillrity; Chiater Bechtol. general 
.igcnt; .1 Frank B.x'ta. sup'-rmtendent of trana 
liortation; .la. k Grant, xup niitendent of lights. 
Win. Slninioiix. lot auperlnletulont: Curlte Main, 
BllllH-ard ag'iil and mall. T'lie aliow playa 
lloxle Wiilnnl itidge. \rk . U' Xt, under the 

For further details and quota- 

\ tions on c’ameras and Film write 

Send For 
Our 1114 
Catalotue 

IT’S 
FREE 

Goodwin Film 
& Camera Co., 

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK 

Cameras have a tremendous 

appeal to everyone, ami this item 

will prove a wonderful drawing 

card at any Reach. Fair, Carnl- 

cal or Amusement Park. 

All ordtrt 
posHivtly 

shipptd tiie 
sam* day at 

reativ^ 
5c .PRIZE PACKAGE 

$2.50 Per Hundred Boxes. Packed 100 Boxes to Case. 
Size of box. IxaVixfii^ inches. The flashiest prize box on tite ni.ark.t 
25*;^ with order, balance C. O. D. Weight of case of 100 boxes. 10 iioiiiuls. 
Sells like .a house on tire. Send for sample case or more. 

SAM STIGLITZ. 8241 Hamilton Avenue, • - - Detroit, Mich. 

PACKED 200 TO THE CASE JO >0 
• "V Halivs to rs'-h Cvac. *5. 1,000 Psfksa.v. Wi 

A TRI.'L OROEIl will make ymi a rrpesirr. Prctina 

CIRCUS.SALLY CO.. 341 West Superior St., Chicago, Illinois. 

.Xnnual Opening Week. 

June 9th to June 14th. 

-FRY, - Cushing, 



^ ;r/te dasfitXauli^ v , J 
^ H OC^l- .^OM F»aN^ 

ST.LOUIS.MO.iO.S; A. ^TK 

SAVE MONEY 
“W'e Se// /or Less"— Lei us prove it! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
Inwiediate Shipments—Ao Disappointments 

A Full Line of 

PANELED WARE 
and Plain Style Aluminum 

WRITE TODAY 
For Illustrated Price List 

TERMS: 
25% Cash — Balance C. O. D. F. O. B 

McClellan shows 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog 

IMar-liall, Mo., Mav 21.—Ki.-'iime tl.n i? 
for tti*' iiast tno «:<'kR (ami ilit-.v wt-rt* '•■nii"- ■!> 
vari. ty of < i ha^ giv. n the McClfllau ^2 
('lions ju't laii'i for ('oinii.a ut. huf th* y have « 
wi-atlierod lls' storm and at pro'ont the siiii it 
is shliiiug and ail are looking forward niih <7 
hr!;:(,'t hope'. 

Indejs-ndeuce and Excelsior SpriiiC', Mo., 
Would have been food but for the cau-e z. 
stated. The MeClellan Shows are playing their y 
former t-rritory and it 1' a mighty pb-a'ant ^ 
fe. ling to have tie* town'people greet the V 
per'orinel, ealling some by their fir't names, y 
and say “(ilad to see you back,'’ whi< h to tie- 
writer's way of thinking is a very g<sel jz 
eriterioii ti.at the attraction has kept faith S 
with the Public. Jz 

Tie* writer bus had an opportunity to look « 
around and r* alize that the Metlellan Shows >5 

Zv tlii' tear is a tiiigbty nifty little outfit, con- 
dm ted by and l■"mlH>■.ed of fe "pie wle> are all jz 

JZ working in unity and harmony to one end— 2j 
m:.-,-. ^s. All eonev»«ion' present a very at- 
traetivH ui'loarance. tMrl Hand and J. 1$. zJ 
Mi’i'l*llan h<-ad the list with fourteen, with the sj 

ZJ following ag* i.ts: M lu. .M Itonald. J. If. Hell- 
ss ki lip, S. .M' liilire, J. Il.illoway, Col. tlentr.v, yj 

-'Ir. and .Mr-, lid liav:s. Mrs. Carl Heard, zl 
..s Mildred Mel'aniel-, J. if. White. Harry Iloli- Zj 

m.iu and Kva Hav . .Mr. and .Mrs. C. .si. S 
^ Hieilalil have two; Harnett »V Crowley, three; 2j 

K. riali'-rty, on*-; ^lax Ib-.'inan, ni-at drink sj 
and Inn'll stand; I'/* 11 Si'l*r'. one; Jlrs. J. y 
Ward. one. Jaek Ward Isi' charge of the si 
lot and train and ha' pron-n Ins worth in Zj 
i:at line by alwajs In-iug "on tie* job", i. Zj 
1 r.ink Clark is pruiiri*-tor of the ‘‘.Midway Cafe" z| 
ainl .Mrs. AI* X ijr.-i-niik has the poiK-oru Zj 
p.-ivilege. Marshall this w*-ek. under the .Shrine 

‘ t lub. CLARKE B. FELGAR 
(Press Repreaentative). 

Get Our Prices 
ON OUR • 

DeLUXE and MA JONG BOARDS 

2.000-Hole DeLuxe, at 10c, takes 
in $200.00; pays out $81.00. 

2,000-Hole Ma Jong, at 5c., takes 
in $100.00; pays out $43.25. 

The Hoards are made up very 
attractive. 

Siimiile, $3.50; in lots of six. 
$3.23; in lots of twelve, $3.00; 
in lots of 23, $2.73. 

Write for our prices on Knife 
and Tiade Assortments. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Telephone, 

Boiiicnt841 

CHINESE PARASOLS 2003 W. Superior St. 
DULUTH, MINN. 

Chinese Four-Legged Baskets. 
$5 Per Nest. 

GEO. T. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

Tlie Oeo. T. Scott (Jrcatcr Sliows, with "ix 
'hows, two rides and twenty concession', l.ave 
so far this M-ason done as well as coiJd be 
expe* ted. 

The shows op*-n> d at Cedar tirove, I.a.. .tliir* h 
22 ami l.ave ln-en iiioving e\*r.v we.k, and 
ll«*y liave I'-ft a "Wele.ini** baek" at every 
town. The shiiw played one mile from Durant, 
ok., week •iiiliiig .May Ob and the midway wan 
packed niglitly wh* n w<-a*lier jN*rniitted. Tlie 
Hiee A (Juiek .''l.iiws wire in ejuarters tlwre 
and many hand-hakes vvere in ord* r. With 
till* Min-tr.-I .'i|i*.w- to be put on, there will b*- 
seven shows in all. 

rollovving is tie* re'ter: Merr.v-go-round, P. 
Hear, nianacer; Ei-rris wheel, (ii-o. Ibrfner, 
manager; "House of Xoii'eU't*", John Tlioinie* 
Koii. manager: Midget Show. Ed. Ib-r'liavv, 
mauiici-r: teii-in-on*-, ('liarles I'hKTer, nianag'-r; 
Illusion Show. I’rof. Tliompson and wife; Dog 
and I'on.v Show, Prof. Dreen; ‘Hlngville 
I'ollii's', .\llili-tic Show. Will D'Xell, manager. 
Con* i ssioiis an-: 1’. Priee. six; Marion Cox, 
Hire*-; <;**orge .s* ott, three; Mrs. K. W. Miller, 
three; Jim Stafos. cie.k lioU'* : May S*-a, on**; 
May Ha.ves. on*-; Mrs. Stanley, one: Ja* k 
Dorman, one; Mrs. Jim* Star, one; Deo. T. 
Seott is owner anil niiinager. Mrs. Seott, sei re- 
tarv and trea'iiri-r: Ii. s. Curtis, general agent; 
Charlie SliafT.r, general aiinoimeer; P. l*r:ce. 
lot Miperinleiidetit: H. Harthell, electrician; 
May Hayes, P.illlHiard and mall. 

D. GENTRY (for the Show). 

Machines 
Vrty Brvf Preflti 
0L-t4iiird Thru 

the 
H i VC n fow 

triniiTied, larg 
1.1 the Nest, 
T wo. 

BANNER 
I I Migi MO "Mill 
I . ^HlSil “'NT VEND- 
I ■ ERS and 
I ^ ^ OPERATORS 
J BELL 

MACHINES. 

Ntw Improved 1924 Model. Style. 
WrItP or wire 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arth Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Chinese Paprr P.'ri)»olv. hatid dccTaiid. :i---.rt(’.l deslr.S 
aii'l eulnis, 1 ainls.o haiida-s Sire, ;;t in. diuiiie'ir. $9.00 
per Dozen, tZO per 100. .M'O ollii-r -tyle- aiol di*sl;ii«. 

Chinese Paratcis. li-h skin, a—rtc.i imIou. 31 In. diame¬ 
ter 470.00 per 100. Pa'Led P'O to the Ca^e. 

Japanese Oiled Parasols, in. lung, 38 in. Spread. Beau¬ 
tifully de(<orate'J. $10.30 per Dozen. 

Deposit required on 
all orders. OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 

Is M. Ryan's Steady Earninfs With His 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE. 

Made from secret rrcl- 
I>« and nirtlHHls which #WB teach yuu. X * et- 
perierjeo or nzrd- 

WrPe b>r full tut rmatlon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 ChetthUt. St. Louis. Mo. 

J. J. DAVIS 
49 Fourth Street SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Kor Wln-fls. linin**iii:ite delivery. $30.00 pi*r dozen. Lots. 100 or more, $27 00 
irer dozen. I-ive arrival Huaranieed. All this year s birds; nut broncos. a\lso 
have lame ^lacaws. Send deposit with orders. 

SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas. 

.tftcr a fairly gtind w**i-k'K biisin* 
Wa.r iiusvill,.. (’.. ciiiisidcriiig bad v 
coiiditiiiUN, the Smith Drcatcr Shows uiu 
.\shcvilh* for w-ci-k ending May 17. 
thing opened Monday teght on M'lieduli- 
arid to a very large atti-ndanee, and pn 
both weather and otherw sr*. The sho 
with no opiH.sition on tin- part of the -i 
county authorities in granting it lie .■ 
play there, and it was very lu.th-.-alile 
large jy-rcetitage of the .•ittciidam I* wa* 
up of Hu* highest ihiss of the eitiz.-tis. 

There have lM*en few ehanges in the 
whi(-h follows: Tlu* "whip", Carl 
nianiigcr; Venetian swings, .shorty Svv nois manger; the ‘'hurdlers '. K. .4Iartin. m; 
fi-rris Wlieel.. Karl Jackson; Did Ki 
-MinstrelH, C. Smith. nianag*r: Won 
Circus Side Sliow, K. Macdiiiiald. m e.Misa Drace heads the eonc.--s;on linen 
her n<atly framed "midway cafi-ti-riii 
two other eoiice--ions; Itolu-rt I'.oiid ha 

Jimmie Dunn, Amos Byrne, Frank 
Fuerst, George Chapdelain (Frenchy), 

Fred Trevellian “Phroso” 

coiNJCEssioMAi RE:s-ror,£i°M"EsrA\r^ELrviR‘=y*""" 
FLOOR LAMPS SILVERWARE ( BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
TABLE LAMPS THERMOS JUGS ' GLASSPPOST CLOCKS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS OVERNIGHT BAGS 76-PIECE SILVER SETS 
BEACON BLANKETS BEADED BAGS 30-PIECE SILVER SETS 
CAVUSE BLANKETS TRAVELING BAGS WINE SETS 
ALUMINUM WARE 2I PIECE MANICURE SETS SHERBET GLASSES 
ROASTERS CANDY TEA SETS 
DO' cS 

WnEIiI> AND CHARTS CABKIED IN STOCK AND MADE TO OUDEB. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO 

FLASHERS 
WHEELS 

Concession Goods 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

L <3 to a NfsD $’00 |ftr Nrst | lO-RINC. lO-TASSEL (5 to a Ne»t) J2.30 prr Nort 
.\.ld I‘"-ia-e for Samiile-. 23?r with all orders, baJam e C. 0. D. O^r-1 LONG DIS'.ANCE PHONE, - - DIVERSEY 6064 

2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET, - . CHICAGO 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, Tho latt "word" in yaur letter tp adverthert. 
board". 



IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET A COPY OF OUR BARGAIN SPECIALS CATALOG 
We ctrry a completa line of Witchee, Jewelry* Clocke. SllTerware, Manicure tod Toilet 8et3, Leather Goods, Ele<iri' ii , Cameras, etc. We guara:*iee >ou our prices arc the lowest 

0 ii the HOT. All we aU you Is a trial order. 

$3.95 SPECIAL GOLD 
PLATED 

BI27—MENS WATCH. 
plated, jnnte.l gold dial, 
escapement. Price Each. 
Sample, Pcstpaid, $I.6J. 

No. BUS —WHITE 
STONE COMBINA¬ 
TION RING AND 
SCARF PIN. 
plated. Price per Ooz., 
75e. 

Np. BI2!»-G I V E-A W a > 

JEWELRY. Bevea . ; rte.! 

patterns, Rims and Scarf Pins. 

Per Grots. 75c. 

No. BI26—MANTEL CLOCKS. Marhellred wood. 8-day, balf-Uour 
strike. Six »esurted styles. Price Eedt. $4.50. 

TERMS. NTTT CASH, F. O. B. Chloafo. Remlttuces must come with order, either for the full amount cr 23% 
deposit, balance C. O. D. Orders shipped same day recclred. 

ALUMINUM THER¬ 
M-SIZE JAR. Prico 
F. 0. 8. Chicago. ELIAS SHAKEN CO. 337*339 West Madison St., CHICAGO IMPORTERS and WHOLESALERS 

SOUTHERN STANDARD SHOWS 

The Southern Standard Exposition Shows 
played the seventh week of its season at 
Hominy, Ok. The show has do far done very 
well, considering weather conditions. The roster 
follows; 

Shows; M'nstrel Show—C*. A. Vernon, owner 
and manager. assUted by Rill .starr; Kid 
Lewis, director, with fifteen entertainer'. 
Athletic Slmw—Joe Turner, manager; Kid Rguce 
and "Ililey”, boxers and wrestlers. Tit .'Show— 
r Karn.'Worth. man.Tger; Mrs. Karn-worlh, lec¬ 
turer, With ten attractions. lllcsien Show— 
Mr. LeA-, manager, featuring Kingston, the 
tln-at, and Iona. Snake Show—A1 Hanna, man¬ 
ager; ••Fingers” Itundul|ili, lecturer. Midget 
Hor'e—••Dad” Sliad>r, owner and manager. 
.Krillless Wonder—Ijidy IJiitli. owner and man¬ 
ager. ItideH; .Klerry go-round. .\ Vernon, 
owner; J It. ilreen manager: ‘’Sii der”, tiekets. 
Ferris Wheel—.K. Vernon, owner; fliarley 
<:ili'<in. manager; Mr', tlib'im, tickets. K ddie 
••Seaplane"—C. A. Vernon, owner; Flsirley Huf- 
faaw. manager. •’Kid” Harris has the liaiid and 
parades each evening in the auto ''band wagon”. 
Among the new conees'loiia.res are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Calkins, with tliree, and Mrs. 
Cliarley Gibson, one; King Mclianiels, one; .Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Carwell. one, and •'Carly” and 
Mrs. Broun have charge of one of Mr. Vernoals 
stands. Mrs. Tex Chambers' concession makes 
a nice appearance on the midway. Kddle Wall, 
ele f at the dining tent, is ke; t busy eleaniug 
Osh from (he numerous fishing parlfi-T' X 
Chambers Is ebamp. fisherm.iu so fur. Mrs. C. 
A. Vernon is a "knight of tlie rod " also. Th'- 
otficial staff Includes C. A. Vernon, own. r and 
manager; Hugh Walker, assistant manager; 
Chas. T'-mralng. t'-cretary and trea-urer; l>ei 
Davis, lot superintendent; ••Kid” Harris, l>aud 
leader. Mrs. Hugh Walker was very siek at 
Pawhnska. but Joined again at .N'ewkirk Hom¬ 
iny was the show’s last stand ih Oklalionia. 

MRS. AL NATION (for the Sihow). 

when in 

LOUISVILLE All sires. nifh- 
Grade Money Makers. 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES 

FOR ALL 
PURPOSES 

Illustrated catalog 
free. Write for it to¬ 
day. 

J. W. HOODWIN, 
2949 W. Van Buren 

Street. 

Chicago. • Illinois. 

rcuR.ooojii 
ILIHliJFSd The most modern and one of 

the largest in the world 

AMERICAN CIRCUS 
CORP. SHOWS 

John Robinson 
Sells-Floto 

Hagenbc ck* W allace 

use 
BiKROW 

(Jutility 

Bti mays 
EXCLUSIVELY! 

WIRE or PHONE 
Rush Orders to Headquarters 

—-tl’.'y will re. eiTft li'lelH enf .itiii !! i. a' i 'i ll i: acii'.n Iiy an 
or :an!/aM..ii tint kn .-.s Inn i\;i'rlir.ic l.o.\ talii.iilc TIME il to 
fo.'- ill ihe i ' ii-im ... 

E.KKIIC.W liKI.I.uoNs. huth ti i-ijici.*, 'til opaaue, arc of 
t'ltf lil(;l!i:..sT 01 -Kl.IT'i'. l.Mtv niai. In the Vl^ii.c-'i kiio«3 
tint till.' .Knutlciii Circus C'ip. .s^hjiCi 'C'li’l li-iic .uiythii.g ei- 

el't ilic U'-t iiiialitv—U' -Uiiiv limn itir .spcel.illy dcsisncd, 
el; Us style C.;u li-ilooiij ',.1 LXCLl. s'IVE cXhNTRAL'T. tSL’iee 
ihii ai.ii'iunsi'uunt ii:..! api eared, dozen:, of cUicti inivo joined 
the raradi' 

You c...'i go uTotig. Let U5 joiul you sam;!cs and (iuotatlot:3. Buy Dlitct from Maaufgcturer. 

RICHARD D. BAKROW & SON, Inc. 
isville:. kemtuckv 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

N®. 70 Advertit- Walaen'shurg. CoL, 21.—-Kt ^•onclHsi(lB of 
Ing Ballaant, the Albuquerque (N. M.) engagement, under the 
SI0.00 Mr 1.000. auspices of the 111th Cavalry Hcad-iuarters 

Write or wire Troop. Snapp Bro*.’ Shows JournejtKl t.> 
your order. 25% Trinidad, where, under ausplees of Ihe Ixiyal 
dei<estt with ord«. Order of Moose, the entire week proved 
Prompt ahlpmentfc remunerative to all tin- shows, rides and con- 

eesslons. I'ueblo. als.i un.l.T the M's.s.- ainl 
with six days of good weather, was also a 
remunerative stand. 

Stewart Rowland has Inaugurated Club 
Breakfast"’ menus In the dining ear in addition 
to the regular a la carte service and they are 
proving very popular. 

The natural lay of the lot and ball park at 
I’ueblo gave Ivan and William Snapp ample 
opportunity to locate the lately generally over- 
liaiiled and freshly painted shows and rides 
and the new tops and well-api>olnted concessions 

For Concession and 

Salesboard Operators THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO., 
_ Manufacturers _ 
Barberton, • • OHIO 

Wheels Complete 

ALl'MINCM W1IETX.S 

Packed only Six to Crate 
25 ffcrcent deposit with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

FEDERAL LAMP 
A SHADE CO. 

1747 W. Grand Ave. 

Chicago, III. 
Telephone Monroe 2560 

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN 
I If'lu IIS anti sat© 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ HOUSE of SERVICE SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (for the Show), 

AT PROVIDENCE We curry the most complete line of 

CHICAGO. 

MERCHANDISE for WHEELS Ikiston. Mass., May Ft —Owing to unusually 
■■ i’ad weather, the Li*w Dufour Exposition Shows I ADmIIIIII remained in rrovldenco. 11. I., a seeond week. 

■■ |j|l nlll WIAI The Disabled Amerl'-an Veterans’ organization. 
waiiasgawaih under whose ansploes the shows played, were 

inrf Pleased with the appearance and conduct of 
ino IVl2nn6S KBUniOH the camival and had the permit Issued so It 

I'ould get a better break, as well as give the 
ammoTH spring, ark. |„oal people a bi’tter chance to enjoy the attric- 
■Kn old and rslablishrd reun- tlons. Lev I'ufour made a trip to Rochester 
Itliir an'l tirfy. Must have recently for lie- piiriH.s.. of laying otit the 

15. Smi’.i .hows save your grounds he will occupy at the Rochester Fair. 
'7" . -Kt Ihe same time be- expected to sign up a 
K STLHU.NQ. SevTCtaiy. 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES 
Wheels maile to ortlor. C:italogue 

E. A. HOCK CO.. 171-177 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO. 



in 8 Hours 
With One 

SANISCO 
Ice Cream 
Sandwich 

• fci Machine 
April 23, 1924. 

SANISCO CO.: 

I have run two of your 
Sandwich Machines the last 
two years, and thirty days 
ago bought another. Am 
figuring on two more about 
the 10th of June. I make 
fairs and picnics in tliis 
county. 

On the 7th of last July I 
did $417.00 in 8 hours with 
one machine. 

C. C. CARPENTER, 
512 Scott St., Beatrice, Neb. 

••ATENTta 

Canada 

Will Pay for Itself Out of Its Earnings 
on Our INew Liberal Time Payment Plan 

WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS. 

SANISCO CO. - Milwaukee, Wis. 
!t«9 t***«W** 

DIMT^ 

LIBERTY ALL-PANELED ALUMINUM WARE 
• GUARANTEED BEST QUALITY 

DON’T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT—BUT ORDER AT ONCE 
FLASH Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces. FLASH 

may 31, 1924 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiniiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiii:: 
= ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS S 

“CREMO WAFERS” 

Pubuque, la.. May 21.—Tbs Morrla & Ca»tle 
Sbuws opt'Dcd litTc MuuUay nisbt, under the 
auaidcea of tbe Muom>, iu ulinger i’ark, (rerti-d 
by rain and a ti uiperature of :!3 degrees. 
Tuesday night several thousand people erowded 
the midway and patruniied the attraetioDs 
liberally. 

The enaagement in Freei<ort, Ill., was bot 
fair on account of rain and cold weather that 
pri lulled during the week. Visitors at Freeport 
included the commissioner of the Showmen's 
l.cgislative Committee and his a-sistaut, lliek 
Collitis, and the commissioner’s private sco-e- 
tary. Ml-. Shuan; Fred .M. Uarnes, of World's 
Amusement Service, and Frank Duffield, of the 
Tlterle-Duffield Fireworks Co.; Wtn. (Bill) 
Hlrsclt, secretary, and Mr. S.'ciuan, suptTintend- 
ent of concessions of the State Fair of lotulsl- 
ana. Mr. and Mrs. John It. ('a'tle left Tuesday 
for Battle Creek, .Mieli., where Mr. Castle In¬ 
tends do undergo nietllcal examinatioD. Kd Neu¬ 
mann, of the Netimatin Tent and Awning Co., 
Was on the lot the closing day of the Uecatur 
(111.) engagement and took some orders, one a 
Mack and orange top for the Motordrome. 
Messrs. U. E. Cohn and Lehrler, of t)ie I'uit.-d 
States Tent and Awning Co., are on the sbow- 
groitnds now, visiting old friends and taking 
measurmeuts for canvas. Another feature has 
been added to Bejano’s Clretts Stde-Khow In 
‘•Itandelio", the Doitble-Rodled fllrl (Katherine 
Bansdell. a beautiful and talented yoitng lady 
of twenty-one years). E. U. Bobbins has been 
added to the advanee staff. Mrs. John Castle’s 
mother Joined the show at Peeatur for a few 
Weeks’ visit, .\moug visitors at the Decatur 
stand were Messrs. Burch and Carter, of the 
li. li. Murphy Sls>wg. Boy I.iidington. spislal 
agent for the John T. Wortham organization, 
visited at Hannibal. Oeneral Hepresentatlve 
Bobt. L. Lobmar has made fre<]uent visits back 
to the show. Special .\gent .1. C. Thomas bad 
a very successful pop. contest at Decatur, 
"here the Morris & C’astle I’.and. under direc¬ 
tion of CIws. Ellsworth Jame«on. took part In 
the local opening game of the Tbree-I Basel<all 
League’s season. 

There have been many loeul Tisitora on 
hand here, among them prominent citizens and 
old friends of Milt. M. Morris and other mem- 
liers of this organisation, noticeably Joe Kabat, 
a prominent tailor, and .Mr. Kiee. owner of the 
National Hotel liegister of this city. Jack 
Bo-enthal. tiromlnent former showman, played 
host to memlM'rs of the Morris A Castle .Sliows 
Fiinday night, when lie tlirew oiS'U the doors 
of his beautiful pla.vlaiii«e. the "Majestle”. for 
their entertainment and enjoyment, and since 
tliat time “Jake” is on the midway each eve¬ 
ning shaking hands and Tlalting around among 
old friends. 

Next week. Bockford. 111., under the auspices 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the same 
ausjilces exhibited nndsT last season, 

JOE 8. SCHOUBO (Director of FubUcity) 

NOW PACKED IN THIS I = STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO. 

Size Package or Magazine 

Especially to be used with 

the SANISCO machines 

Tills magazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed so you 
can easily slij) in the magazine chamber of the Srinisco 
machine ‘without handling or reiincking. Saves time, break¬ 
age .'ind handling. Co.st no more. I’rlce per mnfizine, 70c 
each. Sjjecial i>rice of 60c per magazine if bought in case 
lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order 
for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3,600 Cremo 
Wafers) to the / 

Montezuma. Ind.. May 21.—’This week finds 
the SI raver Amusement Company on a bi'aiitifiil 
grassy lot In Montezuma. I'p to thii writing 
the show has been thru aplenty of rain and 
cold Weather. 

Consolidated Wafer Co. 
2628 Shields Ave, CHICAGO, ILL. 

EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Ave.. Brooklyn, N«w York. 

We do not ship C. 0 D. Wire money order. 
Money ckeerfuUy refunded. 

riiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*': 

^ A Brand New Dime Machine 
i ON TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 

Becent additions to the concessions arc Cbns. 
Tfi’ing, to manage tlie lamp wheel for L. E. 
Duke, and Mr. Moore, from Florida, with his 
hit-or-mi'S kids. Mr. .Strayer has Just reeelved 
a new lirowo top for the Afliletic Show and 
the midway now Is new Insofar as canvas is 
eoneerned. Din’ nainninnd has reeelved another 
shiiiment of monkeys and has named them after 
different people on the caravan. As the show 
li.TB been near Danville the past few stands 
the ladles have been doing lots of shopping. 
It looks as tlio this caravan will liave a busy 
fall. Otis Hunt is still pleasing the ‘’hnneh” 
with his chieken dinners at the cookhouse. 
Mrs. Duke, wilh her double ball rack. Is hav¬ 
ing a good business. Col. Strayer keeps him¬ 
self a busy man. 

At the last stand, Cayuga, Ind . rain and cold 
nigiits held down the attendance antk conse- 
<|tien'iy the rei'elpts. Boland Wheeler r<-eently 
joined to handle Mr. Strayer's system of con- 
eesslons. Tiie sioiw moves jn tliree baggage 
ears. The more into Montezuma, however, was 
made on trucks anil tlie next, to Clinton. Ind., 
will proliabl.T be made the same way. Tliree or 
four more weeks in Indiana and then buck to 
Illinois. Another ride and two allows are to 
be added in a few weeks. 

C. T. MILLEK (for the Show). 

This Is not a leouilt niseliii.e. it Is s BRAND NEW 0 D. Jennir.its 
A: (" niil.ii;.. \>i 1^ or.Ill oi e liliiii- ( l.otr. SI L’o 00 to the Cll Izmi’ 
State Bar k. Fond du Lac. Wis.. «Uh In.stru.tl.ins to hi,;.l tm days. If mi- 
tiiii.e is returne', i ,v:r - prii ald. arid n. t Ur. kca. ti.iy are to return you 
$12i» 00. We c. Mid I make tlie aiioie offer iiidess we nad confidence In 
the machine, ."^[/eilil i-tlie on lots. 

WISCONSIN NOVELTY COMPANY, Fond du Lic.,Wis. 

WANTED 
HELP ALL KINDS 

AT THESE 
PRICES 

Indian Blankett. 64x78. Each.$ j.js 
Aluminum Kettlet, 8-Qt. Per Ooz. 6.75 
Aluminum Oval Reasteri, l8'/s in. Dozen.. 17.25 
Aladdin Tktrma Jugt. Each . 3.50 

Beaten Blankets. Each. 3.50 
Overniaht Cases. Each . i75 

Chinest Baskets. S te a Nest. Per Nest.... 1.95 

Pilltw T«ps, Leatherette Center. Oezen.... 7.50 
Dt Luxe Ttmbeur Clock. Each . 4.50 
Glass Pest Clock. Each . 4.75 

Muir Pillow Tops. Square. Dozen. 12.60 
Raund Pillow Tops. Oezen . 11.49 

14-In. Plume Dolls. Dozen . 575 

19-In. Doll, Fen Oreea, Silk. Dozen. 12.00 
26-In Dell, Fan Dress, Silk. Oezen. I7.75 

26-In. Doll. Fan Dress. Sateen. Dozen.... 15.75 
17-In. Red Ridinq Hood Doll. Dozen. 7.50 
6-In. Plume Dell. Dozen . 2.75 
:2-ln. Lama Dell. Round Shade. Dozen... 11.59 

.Above Doll* .Are rnbteikelde. 

I3'’2-In. Plaster Dell, with Wig, Wire, Hoop 
Tinsel Dress. Per 100. 30.00 I 
One-hour aorvicc. day and tilcht. IncluJInj 

Sundays. Our Pilrrs are the lowest. CnnittsliU 
aui>Flles Of all kinds. 'JoCi with «L or iera. 

E. C. BROWN GO. 
440 Court Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Just 2,000 CHICLEMINT 
GUM VENDERS 

AT HALF PRICE 

$3.50 Each 

standard for (Tilclemint end 
all lull (iura. r.riwtii eumpeli 
us to move I'lir factory July 1. 
We would rather sell stork on 
hand at low prlre of t.T TO to 
go-aetters than move It. Inime- 
<1 1 a t e delivery. U> asensbli 
termi and quantities. Offer 
will not be repeated. Act to¬ 
day. 

CHICLEMINT COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

aainple ai d offer 1716 Cherry St., 
and be quhk. Philadelphia, - Pennsylvania. 

OriSizea.Ie and Txmnn.ele 1’ '■ lets 
iiM le ft mi ImiKirtid Italian (>■ iiM le ft mi ImiKirtid Italian (>■ 

Lrniiai Oils ai.il lYult I’rutl- 
I Fully guaranteed iitider the 

I’ure FWI laiw. TTirre is iiuthliZ 
L.lter. FYill sireiiL-th and thifst 

qiilllty. Just add euld water and sugar. 

30 Gallon Size 4 ^ O Postpaid 
600 Large Glasses *4^ 6 for $5.50 

Also mad* In GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW¬ 
BERRY and APPLE. 

Trial 30-OItt9 I’arkagc. 25c; 6 for 91.00, poetpai L 

GOOD & WRIGHT 
6 N. Mlchifan Ave.. 12th Floor. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

ttJWCWHAwTHMO Ot 15ANITABY 
HAMDueocn 

PRESS 
$9092 

Ilulue 10 puuiida uicut, 
dropa 15 UxS^-bi. 

cakes por mtouta. In- 

rreatan your btislneso 
and pr fltj lOOtt. 

Pre.ssure gatmlive unk. 
a bunicra, thick giid- 
aie. 20x12 In. "J 
triple fenerr* nieUl 
eoverad, wlilto leP* 
flashy red fhilsh. Ca¬ 
rles like grip. Weltht, 
45 pnuiids. 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 

If FORD gets the n.AM n/IRENTr. .AM., last 
town ill Hirilh. (io<ai Ilve-wlre Aaeiila. and 
AVallera and Candy Makera. .Also IMcture <>i>rialora 
Bun liars, etc Call, wire, write. THE sot AKE- 
HEAL AnFfNCY. P. O. Box 3:)0, or H.a>ks Hotwi, 
i'loroeice. Alabama. 

TALBOT MFG. CO„ 
1213-17 Cheitnut St.. St. Louli. 

• aPAtt Maeldne. ptactlcally 
ix'rfen cntidltloii. Apply FEIBKll Ac SHE.'. 
Itrnadway, New York. 

4-unlt .Aiiliwnatlc 

Real Orange Flavor and Color ■ .. 



may 31, 1924 
Xtie Billt»ooi* 

MORFOOrS EXPO. SHOWS 

A clean - cut 
science a n <1 
skill Hull Duwn 
Table, with uu- 
toinalic uthier. 
Impossible t «• 

manipulate, 

t'.ieut earn¬ 

ing power. 

t Write for 
description 
and price. 

Murfixit * Exjioxitioii Shows, now iti K'-iitin kT. 
art* lifailt-d Wfsfward. IJaril-lxwii was tlio 
staml for wook oiiiiiux May IT, wliicli stand fol- 
lo\fiil a t>'ii-<lay oima;:>'iiii'nt at I.iliution. 
Wi'HtlitT coiiilllioDa Lave Ik-ou bad, especially at 
Lcbunnu. 

J. K. UoKor*. well known in oiitdotir show 
biisinevs. is luaiiaKini; the show f..r .Mr. ilor 

fiH,t anil has -hewn some aood results. The 
lineup now Itii luih-s liivielunti MiU'trels. Tur¬ 

ner’s Itiig and Pony Show, .Mack s Pt-in-l aide- 
show, Sap's Snake Show, Kr.ink laiudis’ merry- 

Co-ronnd. Prank K. Powers’ But Kli wheel. 
I'oneessions R. Oran', cookhouse and juii-ii; 

Mr. Beeehuin. one; Mr. Powers, three; Mr. Diin- 
lan, one; .Mr. .Mottley, one; (\ Sariree, one; 

Mrs. K. Hunt, one; Mrs. .1. It. Rogers, one; 

.Mr. Harrison, one; Mr. Baker, one; C. V. 

ilrein, one; B. 4 umiiiinKs. one, and (|uite a few 
more whose names the writer has not learned. 

P. r. Hunt, ;;eneral uKent, writes that be has 

some “Very aoesl sfiota” luioked. 

W. L. CUNNINGHAM (for the Show). 

MAU'S GREATER SHOWS 

Ti rre Haute, Ind., May ill.—This week liiids 
Mail's Creater Shows at Nineteenth and I.liiUen 
Streets, Terre Haute, under the austdees of 
t.e Hungarian Soeietiea. In apite of iuelement 
weather the shows, rides and concessions did 
a nice business on thu Second street location. 
Vext Week, Kast Terre Haute, under tlie HIks. 
Ni’W arrivals are J. .V. Anthony, Aith his No. 
Ih’ RII whei>l and long range sluHtting gallery; 
ileorge Holderness, ham and bacon wheel and 
ball game; Buena Litre, ice cream aandwicbes, 
and several others, 

WILL H. WEIDER (for the Show). 

CARNIVALS OKEH IN AUBURN 

INDIAN SHAWLS Greatest 
MorcJiamliso Novelty ever 
offereil. 6-inch wool fringe. 
AsM'rtcil llashy colors. 
Manufactur*'!! in our own 
factory. Immediate de¬ 
livery, any quantity. Sam¬ 
ple, $5.00. Huy direct from 
the manufacturer and save 
niiililleman’.s profit. 

.Vnbiirn, N. 1’., May 21.—.Vuburn ia one of the 
eiliia iu Central and Western New York whu h 
has not passed a resolution forbidding varniral 
cunipiinles to play engagements during the 
summer. There was some talk here earlier Jo 
the year of persons urging the Cit.v Coiincil to 
act on this matter, but to dafe no socb steps 
i.ave been taken. 

BENJAMIN LAMP CO. MOVES 

Clilcago, May 22.—The Uenjamin Lamp Com¬ 
pany last Week moved to laiver and more at¬ 
tractive quarters at 1.12.1 RoiitU Michigan ave¬ 
nue. whlcli le.ation concessionaires will find con¬ 
venient when visiting Chicago. Reports from 
the outiliKir and premium field are that Ben- 
Jumin shades and lamps are a real flash com- 
hined with quality. 

MORGAN ON BUSINESS TRIP 

SWAGGER STICKS 
WHEEL MERCHANDISE 

Chicago, May 2'''.—Nat Morgan, manager of 
the Wild West show on the Morris & Castle 
sliuws, is in Chicago and will be here most of 
the week on luisiuess. 

Lowest Prices In the West. 

Write for Pulletin No. 15. 

OMISSIONS IN ROSTER 

PADDLE WHEELS Description 

cr M n Pur our 9<l'Psys Catalog .g 
^ Nisr Slid U nt-y-Msking IJcaa. 

H.C.EVANS & CO. 

J, J. Frank, of Fields’ Greater Shows, ad¬ 
vised that there were some omi-sions in tlie 
roster of allructions with the organization as 
printed in a recent Issue. These were; The 
•’Itneta” Show. George I.udwig, manager; 
.tthlelle Show, Mr. Brown, manager, with three 
Isiiers and wrestlers. Also that tbeer are ten 
concessions. 

R. C. CROSBY IN CHICAGO 

Shtiiii Rooms: 3!l W.MaditON St. 
Oifico and Factory: 1511 W. Adams. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Chicago. .May 21.—K. C. Cro>hy, general agent 
and assistant manager of the A. J. Mulholland 
Shows, was a Billboard caller last week. He 
said the show, which was in Buchanan. .Mich., 
at the time of hla visit, was doing fair bu-inesa 

Motor Drome Riders Wanted 
For Interior of Cuba. IJotli IgulicH ami Men. Also DIVING GIRLS for Water 
Show. Leave about June 1st, Htitte all you can do In first wire. I’.ay your 
wire. I’ll |i;iy mine. SPEEDY BAUER, care Brown & Dyer Shows, Hamilton, 
Ohio, week of May 25th. 

« « 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
ALL PRICES REDUCED 

1QO. .00 PER 1000 
- BOXES 

Kco/ ('atnlv—M #• Make tl 

All Boxes 
Marked 10c 

3 Styles 

Yz Pound Size, 10 Assorted Chocolates.$1.50 Dozen 
1 Pound Size, 15 Assorted Chocolates. 3.00 Dozen 
2 Pound Size, 28 Pieces, Assorted Chocolates.4.80 Dozen 

CANDY BARS—DIFFERENT ASSORTMENT. 
Send ITb a Trial Order, rrempt Service. 

Cadillac Candy Co. | 
121 West Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Mich. || 

Attention Concessionaires ! Pitchmen and Streetmen! 
FOLLOW THE CROWD, AND BUY OIBECT FROM HAGN. Wy win 

.ave >uu time ai.d i. by our srEbUT SlUl’MENI’ .-LR\ U K. Let uv lie 
J .iir warehouse. T. ■■ it you oced and wheu you un d it. Ihir Lirgc stovk 
a»utri you of loue-t cs jLd prompt service. 

r. 

No. IBaOO/IJ —Um¬ 
brellas. I.i-lii .1 n d 

A.rotted Octhi.- siylev. Flint,’ I’nit t.: .L-vi-rt- N». gOSOB—mahogany FINISH CLOCKS. A-rotte,l Octhi,- aiylev. Flint,’ I’ml t.: . 
ITfl,:lit, I’l, in. <J 1 ijujliiy aO-liuur .Lmerlian-maJe movnuint.- tl C ftrt ujei. r, neiiii'. 
Per Dozen .. ^13.UU eorte'l t’olnro.l ir.d 

Nc. 694BB—EXTRA LARGE SIZE. a,4oned stylCi as ati-ive. In eitl.ir tiia- I-JJIes’ Sivl.s. 
l-gany or oak tl , WITH .VI.AIl.M Size 5',ix6‘i In. Keliable tl S tA T'ffi’a. 
iuip'.ittd muvim, Ki ular f'liii value. Per Dozen. ^10.3U antee.l rainproof c( 

LARGE SIZE BLACK MANTEL CLOCKS. Each.$ 4 2S Pff Dezen. 14.00. 
MINIATURE CUCKOO CLOCKS. Per Dozen. 8.50 
FAMOUS WHITEHOUSE IVORY CLOCKS. Per Dozen.21.50 W 
AMERICAN MADE NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS. Per Dozen. 9.50 ^ W 
DICE CLOCKS. Each . 1.45 Sj 

ujei. r, nniii’, ■» .A-- 
vorle'l t’ol.iro.l ir.d Plain 
I.4illis’ sivli-!. Fine 
.Aiuirica.'i T iffi’a. iliiar- 
antee.l rainproof rovering. 

No. 4900B—Lsteat Improveti 
Overnight Caico, 2» In., Iinett 
with lilk-flnljh broradeil ,atin, Iu 
tor#, nink or blue, with full- 
laiigtb drapril pix-keL F’ontair.g 
10 of the better kin I, mort u.-ie- 
ful fittings. Kith tKogold-flnivhevi 
lo<-k» and key*. like a| 
120.00 article. DOZEN, $48.00. ’ 

n *lf2; —*“*• Camping 
Outfit. 2n-ln. raio. of heavy Uack 
cobra gralu fabilkoM. lii.ed Kith 
gold colored fabrlkold. CIo**a 

■Kith three jprlng a.-tlon gilt 
l.ocki Contalni $ earh of knives, 
fork* and spoon*. aUv salt and 
pepper shaker, plate and napkirr. 

EACH 13.00. 

Ne. 6013 ACB—Guar- e 
antred Electric Curling 
Irena. Six feet cor l, 
aeparate plug. 'Each In 
box. Or.e-y, ar auarai- 
tee Kith each iron. Per 
Oezen. $7.50. Samplea. 
90c Each. 

Electric Teaster or Hot 
Plate. Per Ocz.. $1175. 

7-in-l Seoprs. Si.,ilal 
et'OU.J m-j:i -u- .eurcr. 

Wliite Iv -ry 2 .-h. Per 
Dez.. $1.75; per Gross, 
$19.50. 

Genuine Rogers 26-Po. 
Nickel Silver Sets, with 
Ilozets K:avt-. Hulk. 
Set. $2.98 

Pint Vacuum Bottle. 
Per Oezen. $7.50. 

Giet't 16-Size, 
45 Thin Model, Gold- 

. Finitked Watch 
Ina *e’'kid-hantll. 
Gold dial, laaiks 
like a $211.00 Gold 
AVateb. Urdrr sam- 

uiai. lawss . 
like a $211.00 Gold tie. 53B—Rcgera Slhmr-Pmed Su- 
AValch. Urdrr asm- fir Bevels. Bright or satin fi;ii:ni. 
pic. dent ly mail ('otuplne aith 12 ailvei-plated Shef- 
upon re-eipt of field Tea spoons. Per Dozen. $24.50. 
price. $1.45, and Belmoiit 26-Piete S«ts. Popular de- 
I2t far Poitagn. sign. .Stami>e<l .siirfiirid. In bulk. 

H a ut e style as Far Set. $2.65. 
a b o T a in Gold- 
Killed 5-VeV 
Guaraateed Case. 
Gent’s Thin Model. 
Open-Fare. l!-size. 
Bust ppwf. nirew 
heck and bezel. 
Kith T-.-cKel lever 
movemi-nt. Each, 

$3.75. 
Sample. 25e Extra. 

GenI'i Nickel 
A m e r leaa-Made 
Watch#*, Dozen, 
$10.20. 

30-Pieca SHvir Set. d'aisped Shef¬ 
field. In cak .beat. Per Set. $4.25. 

EASTMAN HAWKEYE FILM PACK CAMERAS. Ooz.. $1175 
EASTMAN BOX CARTRIDGE PREMO CAMERAS. Each 165 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE 
LOWEST. Write us liefore or¬ 
dering eBeKhrre. We allow i;o 
one to umler-iell ue. We carry 
a large stock f.f'AVai. hes. rioc-in. 
Jewrlrv. .Silver'Kar*. MaJdriire 
and T..llet Set*, l.-aiher Guud-, 
Elii-trl.' i’erLoU’erv and Tia-iter-, 
I’hoii' rapb,. I’remiuni, I'lairex- 
»li n at d -tui t|i.,i Sni>plie,. We 
elilp -rdet-, ,ame ,iav ret-elved. 
.Vo J-'ay. T rm-: deposit. 
Ulai - A i’. l». 1». 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Department B, 223*227 West Madison Street, 

“The house for 
BETTER SERVICE” 

<CHICAGO. ILL. 

Collected 5167 F*erinies in One 
Week—F*aid Out $18.85 in Xrade 

That’s What a BULLSEYE Did 
W^. fur l.'ie rhUjiliii I’r .iui’-i f itii; .,.iy. I' -.p-r-., I. of t’l.f a„ ■. It l-i 
Sw the fa,’.,t Ii:.;./ i.^ , . - z*-r. 1 ■ r, r-. Thu Itiill’i-Fi- 

^ take., c.-re of’ll e rr. 1 iv c •'ir i rir’-v'. ea-ii time Ti ■ 
.-^Wt premium rcKj-a t, i-vc ’im nun;' It is a lame of -kill, 

f p 4 it Is cliejp lo <;>,tj'<'. r-'.lily lays f..r it-celf the flrit ten .lays. 
l>. f ■_J JIW I Made with Ic sluts or 5c al.ns. 

OPERATORS 
W«ITE FOB BIO UE.'M IllPnVK CHU'l’L.AR AM) U)T PBICt> 

Bullscya Ball Gum Vender. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
509 So. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Something New 
Attractive Pearl Bracelet 

Exceptional 

Value 

here: is your chance for a winner 

^T» IP— Tiiese Pe iK are F-cm’l, Dpelci.’eiit Ir.Ji’>trvilible i:.J .• 
Ru.iratilcriL The sFt.i imuiits are s’.ir'uj si’- I- 
Br.t'clct in a bcautlf'il b \. .\ ' *ii ■ 
Ikh y all C. 0. U. crdiTs. In Lots ei 6 er More. 

S2.T5 

i| 1 LOEB BROS. CO., 66 Nasiiau Street, NEW YORK. CITY 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 
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WE SHIP THE DAY WE RECEIVE YOUR ORDER 

fi Finishes. 

FLOOR j 
Y ^ m if no I 

FLOOR 
LAMPS LAMPS « 

2 Pull Chains 2 Pull Chains 

FLASHY 
SHADES 

SILK 

SHADES 
6 Styles 

C Finishes 
SILK 
SHADE 2 Pull 

Chains. Heavy 
Pringet Heavy 

Fringe. 

.\11 i..iiin)s I’oljcliromc StifPlol- 

5122 Glenwood Ave. 
, CHICAGO, ILL All I^mr-s Palyclirome Stippled. 

All Ijmii- P(.lveIiro!ue Stippled. 

Do the thinR while others talk about it. 

SPA^'^S AGENTS, CONCESSIONAIRES, 
STREETMEN, PREMIUM USERS! 

Tlie ahowman who wake-< up and finds him' 
self famous hasn't been asleep. 

RAYMOND D. MISAMORE 
Tomorrow—the day when idle- men work and 

fools reform. 
Friends—We are moving on. We have come 

to tlie eomiiieiieeineiit of a new season, the 
beKintiiliK of another trail. 

Some will tell you that a new season has 
•time to us. but they ari‘ wroni?. We have 
• ome to a new season. We have elimtied over 
the trail of the past. P.ehind us lies either 
liroki n di’feat or a lianl-won vletory. Hut lie- 
fori- us lies only a ({real iironiise. We liave a 
rintit to evi)etl* tlie days of tliis season will 
be binaer, that tliey will eonlaiu more of 
proares'. and tlie l-'ate of our new season has 
a rialit t* eypei l tliat men will sliake tlie fet¬ 
ters and lioiids of defeated pasts from them, 
risina from tin* boa of defeat to the solid 
around of power and eonfldenee. 

Don’t put things off—put them over. 

•Paid, better, best—never let it rest till your 
'good” is better and your “better” best. WE CAN SAVE YOU 
Persistent effort is the mother of good luck. 

I.,earn to walk past failure. 

You don’t have to know anything about 
grammar to tell the truth. 

Hhowineii are h.irvesicrs. but their work ean- 
liot he Iieeomplislied if tile crops to be harvested 
have not lieeii ]ire|iared by careful plaiitiiia and 
cultivation in tlie kliape of clean attractions and 
hituare business dealing. 

Novelties Jewelry 
ry Umbrellas 
rs Leather Goods 
ain Pens Manicure Sets 
Write or Call and See for Yourself 

Character la made by many actions—and It 
may be lost by a single one. 

Did you ever stop to consider how much beb 
N’otlilng is quite so confusing as too much 

advice. 

Too inueh anxiety on the part of the general 
agent raises the percentage. 

lulls of towni 
to get out. 

fsliows f.ill easily into two classes—tliose we 
are proud of and those we are ashamed of. 

P Genuine Guarnnteed Inde- 
ftruetible OpaleMcnt. Opaque 
and Highly Iridetcent Pearlv 
Whit e. Bine or tt r e a ra 
Sterling allTer-rtiliie'toiie dou- 
me aafety clasp. Put up In 
the better kind of velvn hi>ve.i, 
snuare or heart shape. Most 
attraitlve guarantee and price 
tickets. 

Sample 
Ooren. Prepaid. 

Breniy Graduated.$IS.OO 
khreiily Graduated.21.00 l./i 
kXriily Giaduated.23.40 I.9j 

Opera, fXenly Graduated 33.00 2.7S 

Your life is a eafetrria. No waiters to 
tiring suicess to you. Help yourself. 

SANTOS TRADING CO., INC. 
BUSH TERMINAL BUILDING 

23rd Floor 

50 West 42nd Street, - - New York 

If you liave neviT made a mistake it’s 
evi-n guess you never have won success. 

Kvi'ii the greatest buildings only rise brick at 
a time. 

Tilings don’t turn up in thijs world until 
siiiiii'iiiii' turns them up. 

say tliat bad things are more 
i ones. Hut I don’t ladieve 
is that we’re exposed to the 

Tlow niiiii.v of you ever figured out that the 
trouble.s of your job paid about half your 
salary V 

Samples at your 
KHjuest, and you 
will find the best. 

If jcit have real attractions 00‘;ci pure 
tile king's liorses and all the king's men” i 
not keep you from iHooming very popular. 

.l.o« business is like a white vest, 
leaned up once in a while. 

No. 8x—Oitagon. Cr- 
bra Dor.. $$2.00. Sample. 
Prepaid, $3.50. 

Or **nd $8.50 for tliree 11t« fellers, prcimUl. 
No. 101—I'niler-tlie-Arra Vanity, with tray. 

llngi and Key I/sk. fiUira grain, tnoire silk 
lined. Dor., $33.00. Sample. Prepaid. $3 00. 

•Ml Spangler giaids la real ?aJuo and gold on 
a uiuiiey-back guarantee. 

CHEWING GUM Siinie shows leave no mure permanent im¬ 
pressions III) the piitdic than is left by a pebble 
tlirown Into a stream—just a few feeble, little 
ripples. You all .know tlie reason why. 

, I I I lOO-Packaae Boxra i oi 
- F. 0 B Toledo. 

! •* Ijf*!j Cash with order. 2% dlsiount allowed. Sam 
■ ■ .1.1.-— ■ .1.'.*.- — ... . ^ j,|e, . lie. rfully turiii-hed. 

THE TOLEDO CHEWIlSiG GUVI CO., Toledo, Otilo 

sometliing, get somewhere with your show, 
master of circumsiances and not their 

Most showmen are idess.-j with the priceless 
gift ef a lively and fertile imagination. Get 
it into action—that counts. 

IBO^TwELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 
To find a friend and keep a friend ia the 

biggest luck in show business. 

WH.$T WE OWN: Three-.\breaft Merry-Go-Rou;.d, Ferrii Wheel, s,. Plant. WtkV 
Show, Plant. Show, .knlnrul Show. War Sleiw. Water Shoa, .t’hletl' Show. Silodruiii 
allows. Also Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Weigh S-»le, High Striker. Noieltles aiel et 
tlona that don’t conflict with wliat we have. We ha'e the best xeiii in <n<iarlo lioekisl. 

Wlien yon hear a may say, “1 am In the 
show game,” how well you know it. The word 
"game ’ is a slander on the show business. 

isler Grlfiital Cariiral and Fair. Jarano-^ 
and tlrleiilal giiotls of every description '•« 
on cmisignraenl. Setvi u* yuUr catalogs ai J 
la at (Su e Ik.ly Oriental goods coiiihtere i- DALZIEL-LOTTRIDGE AMUSEMENTS 

SARNIA, ONTARIO, CANADA 

Men, like stesd, are known by their temper. 
IMIIN UKI’IdtlJCA.N Cl.rit, Sparklll, 

Cheerfulness around a show ia like air in a 
tire. There really doesn't seem to be much to 
it, but it makes the going easier and happier 
for everybody. 

Gueaa.Yaur.Weight Chair 
Hurlf Is* ui»e<l Nt I'Rtka 

and t’aniltalp. Aillresa AI.HKUT liraCHU.N'O, 
C'hrstiiiit St., St. Laiula, Missouri. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

3 
All Lamps M We have other 

packed 6 to a 
U flashy designs 

crate. u in shades with 

Floor Lamps 

25% cash with S at 
order, balance 

C. O. D. $8.50'Each 
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Increase Your Business 
WITH THE 

BELMONT STAKES RACE TRACK OUTFIT 
A Trade Board That Is a Real 

Money Getter 

K beautiful six-color lithopraphed outfit fitted with the famous WITHEY 
aluminum refillable sales board. 

the racing season is now on. write for descriptive 
cikcflar and price lists at once, be the first in 
the riELD. 

Price List and Catalof^e on the WITHEY ALUMINUM REFILLABLE 
SALES HO.ARDS will also be mailed upon request. If you once use the 
aluminum REFILLABLE BOARDS you will always use them. 

B. A. WITHEY COMPANY, Inc. 
3503 North Ashland Avenue CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

- •IT'csfem Distributors ■ ■ 

WESTERN NOVELn COMPANY 
416 S. Los Angeles St., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

it i« to look alicad and prepare than 
>«k hack and regret't BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
.After the first shave, you will • 
Siiy: “It’s worth its weight in 
poUL” 'That’s why it is a Good 
Seller and the In'st article you 
could ev(‘r uive as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete with 
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 
in neat Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

Knrironment and oiiiKirtunity are two things 
that make men great. 

Kudiness will he as gi«o<l this year as you 
make it. 

CANARIES. Per Dorra.5IS 50 
CANARIES, with Warden Cage,. Per Dozen . 18.00 
BRASS dome cages. Per Dozen. A, illustrated.. 42.00 

\ GRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen .. 18.00 

. 1 Will «hlp on a 23CJ’ deroslt np to 300 mllfi ai.d 
. _ deposit to a further diilai .e. Prompt srrii e. KxirtI- 

3 toui'ts. Write for particulars. Department lov. 

^SAM MEYER & CO. 
^ Al Night or Sunday aJUr I o clock call Keuslone 46.*' ^ 

Aluaya Rcajy to ^ip H'ithin One Haul's Notice. 

CHAS. e. MEYER IN CHARGE OF CARNIVAL CONCESSION DEPT. 

.V smile is the outside photograph of courtesy. 

Tt Is in erery m.'in.'iger to have flrst-elas* at¬ 
tractions if he will. There is no e\<u--' for 
I’oing secoml-class wli*n it Is possible to In* 
tirsi-clns* and when tir»t-iTa'S shows are in 
demand everywhere. 

Koi'p your midway filled with things 
That will make the public happy as kings. 

Judging from the show letter of a very 
popular show in the Spring Issue, sent in by 
an old-time press agent, be would put us 
nailers in the same cl,is* Barniim put the 
public years ago. Let's have facts—not bunk. 

each: 
72 PIECES — $35.28 — 72 PIECES 

I.* t us all help to make this really the best 
season for show ireojde. 

(let your attractions oiwn afternoons even 
If business Is bad. -V fire department looks 
Just as much like Lusiue's when answering 
a false alarih as if It were a red fire. HERE’S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 

6—3-Ot. Water Pitchers. 
8—I'.z-Qt. Double Boilers. 
6—8-ttt. preserve Kettle,, 

t 6—10 Qt. Dish Paa,. 
6—6-Qt. Pudding Pan,. 

6—3-Piece S-iuce Pan Set,. 
6—8-In. Fry Pans, Sunray 

Finish 
6—7-Cup Perrelaters. 
6—Handled Colanders. 
6—10‘4-In Round Double 

Roasters. 

Total, 72 Flashy Pieces. Cost 49c Each. Case Costs 
$13.28—$8.00 with Order. Balance, $27.28. C. 0, D. 
Wo tuarantte shipment same day trder reteived. 

The success e>f your 'how is ileiH-udent upon 
the confiib !n'e and gisslwill of the public, the 
high nuality and fair price of your attractions 
and u|H>n the ability of Its management to 
forecast and provide for the communities’ re* 
quireuu-nts us to amusements. 

Cleanliness, qualify and <•ourlesy are india- 
Pensable elements of a satisfactory show. 

234-238 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 
‘Ta“t’s Oo”—a wonderful combination if yoo 

study and practice it. 
TiOOK! .\ new low price: Cl] 
No. 156. Complete, clozcn, yOaOU 

No. 157 — Set. In rich roU 
pifiteil, flat case. The very lx*st made 
Utuitplide, A 
I’erSd. !k/ II 

The big city newspapers gave a headline to 
the invention of running an automobile twenty- 
seven miles on air. There Is a show in sunny 
t'alKoruia tliat beat that record, but no one 
said anything alnrut it. 

The Genuine — The Flashiest 
Heal showmanship thinks in terms of con¬ 

science as well as in terms of cash, in terms 
of morals as well as in terms of fraternity. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
\\ holesale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street, Chicago, Ill, 

AN HONEST PIECE OF GOODS THAT ALWAYS GOES BIG. 
51.1 Ic h, II in ti.ir.ir.r I'y Morumcn «Ii.) hiiv.-»> nin wut tlie test 

article. <Ji-'.liiu' tills u-eK.'ins'll with pill chAln. five fevt of silk 
cord and Itakcaie 4it.iii.'iiei t pbiz. I. imp is is iprhi s hlzli. ShZ'le l-i 10 
inches Ir. iluniiter a .-i liritil uitii fti-ini.t r .ir aatin nwrecn. F'lnishi*.! in 
six attractive .i>li r~. ISiais .situilar lanii,, retailing .t ftum $.S t.t $Iu 

A GOOD ARTICLE. BECAUSE IT IS USEFUL AND PEOPLE WANT IT. 
Send $i CO (or sample and comparp it with any ct the others for work- 

man^ihip and appearance. 
If y.iit ate li i kill,; for a live item, get in line and write for our prlcoj 

on 50 aid U'O lot*. 

2(rt. WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

•'In terms of Fraternity.” flow many of 
you get the real worth of those few words? 
They bring home the neeable truth of the 
Interdepi'Dilency of •ail showmen. Often some 
sliownian tlilnks of his sliow as working the 
lerrllory alone. lie Is out for a living and 
to make lots of money. Hut there are many 
other shownii'ii who have a better goal than 
that. They realiie that the giHsi of each is 
tile good of all. They leave a good feeling 
vvliich is a bridge acrievs the ravine of strange- 
“esa for the next sliow to pass over. Vou 
rememts-r tlie story of the old man wlio. having 
to pass thru a rtivine, stayed to throw a 
bildge across and. iM-ing asked why he sluiiild 
do that when he was to pass that way no 
more, replied that he w.>s thinking of those 
who would follow. Some showmen think only 
of getting theirs, but others think of thos,- 
who will follow. The latter are the ones vvlio 
liave m.ide the sliow business u lielter business. 
It Is a great thing to be a l>riilge bnililer and 

WANTED 
Candy Butchers O’CONNOR SPECIALTY CO, iw.tymiest, Gardnei, Mass, 

and .\-Xa 1 Mai’ to handle Froacn 
:oiik J M'Intyte Ciniis I'o. Opens 

O \5'crk •tstiils. .VdtIrcss 

AT LIBERTY for CARNIVALS, PARKS, B.ATHING 
BEACHES, SUMMER RESORTS 

or Modicint' Sliow .\ roal Miiiiician, ruiii'li vV .Itniv iiinl IIIh-I' i-: 
otildit. (’arry sct'ucry, plush ilmp.oti' (’liaTn:i' I'rouram iimhilv W H tout aiiytliinn 
that pays rt'al monov. .Xihlross ILLUSIONIST, care Billboard, New York. 1,0 in The Billbeard—You'll be satisfied with 

rovulU. 
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RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDRESS ALL COMMfNlCATIONS CARE THE BILLBOARD. 1193 BROADWAT. NEW TORK.) 

Th<'.'«-a'"n • fit :n <-jrnest DOW. DecoratiOD 
Day tl.. n al oik c;tg. 

Thorv lu'i'ii doing and we hope to have 
matrr;al to maLo thia column sing lor months 
to cMiie. I>j. k f r it. We invite any and all 
kind' of cr.ticLiii. good and bad, so do not bo 
afraid to “kick in". 

Durv “The Good Old Days”. Don’t live in 
the past. 

iNovtr in the history of the carnival busintsa 
have there been ao many teal merituriuua 
organizations. 

Hut why does a thirty or forty-car carnival 
have to run into competition with one with a 
merry-go-round and a few concessions, Ju'l 
becau-e both are mcml'ers of the “Committee”! 
Something is wrong. Uight it DOW. 

Johnny J. Jone>: When are yon going to have 
that bill car in advance? Vou. Itubin A: Cherry. 
Morris A Castle. Beckman t fierety and others 
have got to have a lot of people on yoor lots 
each night. 

. Wl cn are some of jou going to repaint? 
Painting it not an expense, it is an investment 
in #{*|»<?uranfe, Gt*t urtiHis and not ‘‘dubs 
and “ll■•htH-rs” for thia department. Why insult 
tlie aTtlstic eyes of some of your patrons? 
A'oii voiirself do not like dl-cordant music. 
When'it is that It is not music. 

the . "mniissioner to come on to a show, the 
least t;.e satd commissioner ciuild do Would be 
to go to that memher's aid. W.li he? 

SEND IX YoCB IIOITES EACU WEEK— 
1!. X. Kudy, 
Otis L. ^mith, 
Harry Copping, 
Ualph Kinney, 
Mike Zeigler, • 
Henry Meyerhoff. 
James M. Benson, 
Malthevv J. Hiley, 
Benjamin Williams. 
Ktank J. Murphy, 
Tom Mills. 
« arl H. Barlow, 
Charles Gerard, 
John E. Wallace, 
bam Ander-on. 
Coleman Brolhers, 
.Vliehael Centanni, 
Max Epstein, 
M. T. Collins, 
Dare Muon, 
Alexander Finn, 
John T. Wortliam, 
Felice Bernardi 
AND ALL (ITIIEILS. 

The earth’s surface nsed to be three-fourths 
water. Now It is almost four-fourths. But 
the skies are getting brighter. Wind and aun 
will SOUQ dry all the lots. 

Well, how goes it. Jolin T. Wortham, Walter 
P. Stanley and H. B. Danville? 

J. Frank Hatch predicts a big future for the 
•■Big T.-i," show idea, so have courage and 
go forward with them, you of this fraternity. 

Vletor D. EcvUt has not said “This Is my 
last season” for three years now. He Is In 
if for life. Aou will see. Uevltt-Browu-Hug- 
gins are growing each week. 

Again we say carnivals keep out of and away 
from amn-ement parks. Aou who- have playi-d 
in them should know better. 

Xow tlmt we have the hlg electric arches 
wliat is the matter with band stands to match 
and partly complete the picture? A structure 
on two fiaA wagons will do the thing. Jack 
Ithodes. Fred la'wis, E. A. Potter and others, 
what about It ? 

J. F. Murphy’s ■’Ollt Edge Att-action” is 
ni>w known as Murphy Brothers’ Circus. It 
opened the season under a “big top” at Dover, 
X. J . May 17 to great attendance. .Arthur K. 
CanipBeld has honked several goiHl stands to 
follow. Fred A. Dsnner Is handling the promo¬ 
tions. Dave Sklower Is concession manager and 
Mrs. Murphy treasurer. 

- I 
Bert B. Perkins in reviewing the closing of 

a large niimlter of caharets In New York lx- 
moaned hU plight to tbs effect that the action 
of the authorities bad completely (foiled bis 
•’night life”. 

lienry Meyerhoff Is reported to be doing quite 
Well with bis Metropolitan Baza.ar, playing 
towns in New Jersey, near New York City. 

“Why are we paying money to the Ix-gislative 

Committee?” voiced one of the most promi¬ 
nent, caraival owners recently. 

Tom Mills' Best Yet Carnival played GarQeld, 
X. J., la^t week. 

We will make a Ix't that Con T. Kennedy, 
John M. Shecslcy, AVilliam Z>-idraan, Jimmie 
Simpson and other carnival managers, following 
recent events, have Is-en doing some miglity 
deep thinking. A change is imminent. 

Carnival managers and owners: Are you go¬ 
ing to have “special events” on your lots 
FL.AG D.VA', June 14? This day should be 
made a big one. Di-coratc with flags if you 
do nothing more. Put jour promoters to think¬ 
ing and working on this suggestion. Put for¬ 
ward ••THE tsl'lBIT t»F THE U. S. A.”. 

W. H. Rice has something Ixitliering him. 
He wants to know what Ix-i'ame of tho-e 
“loops’’ once on the back of men's high sliuea 
used to pull lliera on with. Xow, bow many of fou have noticed before that they are nut 
here any more’/ 

The Frank J. Slurphy Shows played East ilarf- 
feru. Conn., last week. 

Max Kiiokely. chief of construction of the 
Endicott-lianimond Company, tent maker, vis. 
Bed the John \V. Moore “big-top” show at 
Ashland. Ky.. and returned to New York last 
wei'k. He liked tlie bnslnosi and pro-pects fur 
the future of this mammoth organixatiun. 

Player in front of a “fishiiond” game; "Leave 
this il'^b out." Operator: "So, I cannot da 
that, fish will not live out of water." 

"He is still a gO'sl committee” in many 
localities. He might lie In bad with the town. 
He li.id better he investigated before signing 
up with him. 

Wc notice tliat more attention il being paid 
to band uuiforma than ever before. There is 
still r<K>m for improvement. 

Tliove of von wlio were going to have “FIRE 
and ri.AMES” and •‘FIGHTING TUB 
FLAMES” spectacles, what about them? Oh 
the things they promise In winter quarters. 

Is tl.e Isgislatlve Committee going to save 
the mcrcliaiidiac wlieel? It never will as long 
as they try to be mixed in with "gyp’ stores 
on a lot. nor as long as th<y have all wheels 
and no entertaining attractions. Six or eight 
wheels putting out good merchandise of dlvc^l- 
fied items (one of each Item) are enough for 
any carnival. Ask the captain how much 
tonnage his ship will carry and not sink. 

George I.arsen has a musical and illusion 
show combined, on the World at Home Shows, 
which is reported to he a good and very 
unusual attraction and doing good business, 
rrsiik J. Haggerty has a snake show called 
"Stella” in which he takes great pride. 

Whv blame the agent if the lot is un'Jer 
water? He did not make it rain. 

Wc wonder why the sudden revlyal of animal 
shows with carnival* and xoos in porks? 
Good lecturers and talkers are needed in this 
line. 

Walter A. WIiBe—How goes everything? 

Lew Dttfonr has the largest carnival In the 
New England States. 

AVho plays Akron. O.? We mean which one 
of the big ones? If not. why? 

Paterson and New Brunswick. N. J., are good 
carnival towns, but none of the committee 
members seems to be able to hook them. Why? 

Carnival'* should liave amusement directors 
something similar to the arena or equestrian 
directors with circuses. 

With the bad weatlier, war tax. locals, sal¬ 
aries and railroad moves faeing them as serious 
Iirobleins, how can managers pay the committee 
and how can the committee function If it Is 
not paid';—and why the committee? 

Why fear the committee? Do not lie cow¬ 
ards. Rend in your routes. Many of you miss 
some mighty good bookings just because you 
cannot be found when wanted. 

Woader why the '•Love Nest’ 
any of the carnivals? 

ride is not on 

Try the ‘•Oallop-A-Wty” 
Tht cost is very oominaL 
the exhlbitioiis and fairs. 

a< a portable ride. 
It will be fine for 

If a ioygl member of the Showmen’* Leglsla- 
tlT» Commfttee should In an emergency wire 

NOTE! 

Price Changes 

Roll and Machine Tickets 

■ m 

10,000 - S 7.00 100,000 - $20.00 
20,000 8.75 200,000 - 36.00 . 
30,000 - 10.50 250,000 - 44.00 
40,000 - 12.25 300,000 - 52.00 
50,000 - 14.00 

1,000,000 
500,000 - 

- T'lbO.OO 
84.00 

Net F. 0. B. Philadelphia 

Put up in rolls or packages of 2,000 
For rolls of 1,000, add 2c per 1,000 
Changes in foim or color, each S3.00 
Changes in color of stock, each 50c 

Tickets with double numbers (inventory and style 
“Z” tickets) Ic extra per 1,000. 
Minimum charge - -*-----$1.00 

Frank D. Core.T. of the Little Giant Shows- 

ImUrtTct*^*’" 
Any organisation or attempted organiz.Bin» 

whicli oi»ai8 new channel* for ’’graft” i, ! 
nj.nai^ to the public welfare ami il 
curbed or entirely put out of existence, v 
wen. wake up. 

W. C. Fleming report* tliat the new car 
ousel on the Zeldman & l*..IIIe Sliuw* i* 
bcautifuL Hu saw It in I’itlsbuig. Pa. “1”? 

Wilbur 8. Cherry—How are the •‘blue-sky 
auspices? 

j Globe Ticf^et Company 
i 118 N. 12th Si., Philadelphia, Pi 

George AV. Rollias and A’ictor Ix-e promised 
to let us know all about the Morris & Castle 
Khows when they left New A'ork. AH they 
have done to date was to Join, work and 
shut DIL 

William J. Hilllar—Wliy not a “Black Art” 
show like Lloyd Nevada plays vaudeville with? 
It might take a few years to develop and per- 
fei't one, but wliat do you care for a few years 
in your young life? A Ixindon ghost show ran 
be tmught very reasonable In England at the 
present writing. 

Morris & Castle kept their promise. Tlioy 
have the electrically illuniinat-d arch-front en¬ 
trance to the lot. Now, how aliout (liat general 
scheme of Uobert I,. Loiimar's for the admission 
charge and big free acts? 

The “life” of the party is generally tiw 
one who goes home first. ' ** 

Manning B PU-tx-Ilere Is for g,*,d wi-hcA 
Never will forget the first time yon came to 
Lynchburg. A a., and the writer Joined out at 
Newport News, A’a. The pictures you diil paint 
and from all we can learn you are still paintiux 
them, (tlv, for another Bhowmen's (’hi.'imas 
dinner at the Gunter Hotel, San Antomo t7x 
like in PJBl. ilanuing B.—It niii.t huv’.- Is-en 
yuu who Invented tliat “Spring Festival” thiua 
That was one of them at Newport New*. * 

SEND IX YOt’R ROUTE EACH WEEK— 
Muuriee B. Lagg, 
Uamda Ben. 
H. F. W under, 
n. U. .Miner. 
Lee Si'liafer. 
Leo M. Bistanj. 
Cotton Kent. 
Kd K. Smith. 
I'hll Isser. 
Ed M. Burke. 
Mil,on Holland. 
Rubin Gruherg. 
W. J. Maleomson. 
A. K. Wallace. 
M. J. lApp. 
Harry Ilcller. 
Victor I>. Levitt. 

One carnival advertised to play a certain dty 

I Q 

The "New 7 ini” Wonder 

OPEHyLIISS 
Made of OXIDIZED METAL 

Each In Box with Descriptive Circulars 

BN 201—Com- 
blnsti** Op«ra 
Class. Com¬ 

bines opera and fir'd 
glasses, magnify Ing 
minor, reading glass, tot- 
Irt minor, sun viaich and run compass, ays or 
nose mirror or Ier>niKo»rope. serm useful erticles 
In onr. Ms<le of oxidized mrul. Ea- h In lioi, 
alth descriptive circulars. 

D<u.$1.2S 
Gro. SI 2.00 

Doz. $1.25 Gross $12.00 

Here Are More Good Values! 
BlOfi—Rubber Key Caset. .Dez., $0 90; Gr..SI0.S0 
81(31—Gilt Clutch Peucils Oez.. .75; Gr.. 8.M 
BI02—Easle Red Jacket . „ 
' Feufltaia Pens ....Dez., I.IS; Gr.. 13.30 

BIOS—Bam bse FeuRtaia , 
..Dez.. ADO; Gr.. 42.00 I 

B105—Indian Head BUI- ' 
(aid .Daz.. 2.25; Gr.. 25.00 

BIOS—Glass Cutter KaivM Daz.. 1.25: Gr.. 14.30 
BI07—Larta Size Art 

Knives .Dez., 4.50 
BI0»—Blick ar Whits Hen- „ 

die Geneva Rater* Dsz., 3,10; Gr.. 42.00 
Bllt^Gead Ltathsr Razar „ 

Strap* .Dsz., 2.10: Gr.. 24 00 
Bill—Lady Ltvs Petlume.Gras*. 3.23 
BII2—Sachet Pewder .Grev*. 1.90 
Bl 13—Self-Threading Necdlea ....Per I.OOO. 3.30 
BII4—Lien NrcdU Beak .Grau. 4 30 
BUS—Lady Gay Needle Book.Groee. 6 00 
BII5—Veteran er Atrs Needle Book Grees, 8 50 
Bl 17—Favorite Needie Wallet.Greet. 6.00 
BUS—Mtn't Handkerchleft .Dozen, .43 
BII9—Mtn't Shoo Lacee. Black.Greet, .63 
BUO—Metal Handle Tool 

Kit .Dez.. $1.35; Or.. 15.00 
B121—Serpentine Garters .Cross, 7.30 
BI22—Needle Threaders. Mills.Grots. 3.00 
BI23—Needle Threaders. Imporied...Gross, 100 
BI24—Comb. Paring Knives .Grots, 3.50 
BI23—Comb. Optra Glasses, 

White .Pel., $1.75: Gr.. 19.50 
BI26—Pencil Sharpeaert, Best Grade Gross. 6 00 
BI27—Key Hooks .Gross 2.25 
BI28—Key RinfS, Spiral .Per 100. I.SO 
BI20—Ceurt Plaster .Grate. 1.75 
Blil^DupItx Csmblnation Button Park- 

apet. 4 Plocoe .Greet. 13 25 
BI3I—White Stone Pins er Studs....Gross. 4 00 
BI32—Outing Sett .Grots, 5.25 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A deposit is raqulrod on all C. O. D. orders 

Fn-di. dean slock of Ilailmns. Biihlier Halls. 
Wlilp*. Parasnl.s. Head Necklaces, fhell Chali.; 
and Imported Novelties. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY 
early in JUNE. WATCH THE BILLBOARD 
FOR DATE OF ISSUE. IN MEANTIME OR¬ 
DERS SELECTED FROM OUR 1923 CATALOG 
WILL BE FILLED AT LOWEST PREVAILING 
PRICES. ^ 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
E*i4ihliJt€J 18S6, WholcMk Only. 

Terre Haute, Indiana. 

1 
c 
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BIMBO RINGO Is a Tling Toss Game that all will play. An opportunity to own a real money-getter 
for the small Invcstnient of $25.00, complete, with supply of Rings, Carrying Case, Large Display 
Banner, etc. An exclusive process makes it po.ssible to furnish these games at this exceedingly low 
price. Eiich Game is painted in pure (washable) oil colors, on heavy fibre, hinged to fold in case 
24x4S Inches. 

IMMEDIATE | Send $1.00 for Miniature Exact Repro- I ITIC ICQII 
SHIPMENT 1 duction of Large Game, complete with Rings, etc. j 11 m LluAL 

G. H. ROBINSON COMPANY, 225 E. 22nd Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

DOLL! PRICES REDUCED -DOLLS 
2l>lnch Silk, Marabou and Tinsel Trintmed 

Drcu. Doirn .$18-00 
23-Inch Saline, Marabnu and Tinsel Triaimed 

Driss. , Dorcn . 16.00 
l!)-lnch S.lk, Marabeu and Tinsel Trimnicd 

Dress. Doren . 12.00 
lO.Inch Satins. Marabeu and Tinul Trimaied 

Dre;.s. Dcrrn . 10.00 
16-Inch Doll, with Flapper Plume Dress. 

Extra Large. Dozen . 8.00 
14-Inch Doll, w.lh Flapper Plume Dress. 

Extra Large. Dozen . 0.00 
WHY PAY MCRE FOR PLASTER? 

14-tnch Doll, w.th Lo'3 Curls and Extra 
Large Plume Oreis. Ea:h .$0.44 

14-Inch Doll, with Long Curio and Hoop 
Dress. Trimmed In One-Inch Tinierl. Each... .34 

14 Inch D:;i, with lir'n Ha'r and Hoop 
Dress. Trimmed in One-I.sch Tinul. Each.. .29 

14-Inch Dell, with Plain Hair and 
Extra Large Plume p eta. Each. -39 

9-Inch Doll, with )liir and Plume Dress, 
in all mrasiiring 15 inches. Each.19 

Beacon Elankets, Wigwam. 60x80, One or a 
Case. Each .3.50 

21-Piete Manicuring Set, Leatherette Cue. 
Each .90 

.t'umJnnin W..rc SUeerware. Muir's PUV'W Tig'S. 
tliiue;e Il.i-k>i4. _ 

Kou om r.xTALOorE. 

CINCINNATI DOLL COMPANY, 311-313 E. 12th St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

MONKEYS, $15.00 
Young Tame Whlteface Ringtail M»nkt>s. sp»-iial. $15.00 each. Very 
funny Tame Spider Monkeys, special jtrice, $16.50 each, make gre it 
show. Also in stock: Baboons. Giant Rhesus Lion Tails, also Giant 
Pigtail Monks at very special prices. 

25% deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

E, C. VAHLE, Importer, 
31S-317 West Madison Street, CHICAGOp ILL. 

BUY DIRECT 
LOTS OF FLASH 

) SAVE MONEY 
Tills «;arry 24-ln<ii Prxl Phsde. 

to lit Jm .or or Flixir I-amp, tig) 
shlrrrd with fancT silk. Ln e<l with 
sa'rrn. Hravy 6-liich frirue, to¬ 
gether with v.alauce trimmed witti 
faniiy ban line. . 

$3.85 EACH 
Peeked .lx to a carton. Foe sam¬ 

ple add 3tX'. 2ri'<> deposit, balaiire 
< C. O D. We rau futnish same in 
) various colors and sb.iprs. 

PERFECTION LAMP SHADE CO., 
1509 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. 

THE BIGGEST EVER! 
SIX-COUNTY 

FIREMEN’S CONVENTION 
I Pottsville, Pa., June 16-21,1924 

^•i-and Display and Illumination on tho Streets. D.iy and Night. 
, 1 foncessioiis i f all kinds wantt'il. .\1 o 1‘ifture nn<l Tt.illoon Man wttntcd. 

II ._A Squnro D<m1 to All—Sure Mom y._ 

j Address: JOE HIZER, 224 N. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
I K.XCLUSIVK Ol’ SHOW AND RIDK.<—SOLD. 

r RARROTS 
f Tlii.s is .a sure winner. Young T inn> Uodlu'ad Mi xic n Rtirrots. $60.00 
Ijj, I'l f tlozcn. Cages, li’xir>, all metal, cotnplct*', $3.50 ,'afli. S;ind for ono 
R iif" -•'aniple. Ligbt-colorod full pIuinaKod Kcinalo t’anarios, $18.00 tlozcn. 

L 23% deposit on all tirdcrs, balance C. O. D. 

E C. VAHLE, Importer, 316 and 317 W. Madison Street, - CHICAGO. 

in Itliody I-land, but Trlva It Idcafeil It was 
ill ai.'itluT State. A tine nii--. of nii-.r' |iri'i-ii'a- 
tioii ii. tliiil. Isd the committee Jo i-emi thing 
about this. 

Oik- of the patil-np memlK-r-; of the I.' gi--!a- 
the ('■•iiimittee Is (1.1:1.i; Vi-ry w 11. He (i[M-r- 
ates Percentage Wlu-i-Is. “Iilir six ’, ••(Jaff 
Stores’*, liyiisie ('aii);s and a tlirl Slmw, r,ee. 
how \vi' hate a ’•iliiible (haler”. Tie- ‘‘Local 
Fixer-.” are reai'lng a harve-t. 

Mon- re-pect I- due a man ulio makes no 
pretensi- at o;ierating n clean nruuuizat mn aud 
d(Mi8 ii"t belong to the eommittee than ((n ■ 
who does and is not living up tn his ohliga- 
tious. We eoiild m.-tke this paragraph slroiigi-r 
if We wanted to. 

Milton ^r. Tio.-rl-, Jolin Ottstle, Kubiu ftruberg. 
Fred llt-i kniau. T. .\. Wolfe, William /eiduian. 
Jimmie Siiiij .s..u. .Tuliu >!. slwK--ley. Max hinder- 
nmii, William t;| .-g, Kalpb Smith, Harry <i. 
Melville. .InliKii.i .1. Joiu-s. John 'r. W'lrtlaiii, 
-kl l>ernberger .c.'l all otiiers w fh hig (•ai-ni\al- 
and heavy lii\(-tiaeui-; How alxeit a .MKI TIN-t 
IX t'llH’.ktJo -.ine time this summer to tiiid our 
Jt ST WII.kT IS WII.VT’t Prot aidy It m gt,t I.- 
Just as w, II to 1.1 i:.e th ii;; d.e by di fault iu 
the Duni'a.vmeiit d ?. 

Titlhln & Cb-rrr should have oD'f of th'- 
bigg.-st weeks of tfai- -■ a-(>n at the celebration 
in South B< ud, Ind. 

flood riding (h-viee n.- i-liaiili s aad Iielp seem 
to tie niigltty searee, trom Ilie lieiuirK-s 
r.-iei\ed xveekl.T at all the hraiieii-s of The 
P.illliuurd. 

The consel' D'-e of -o iie of tin- m mfi-rs 1» 
herting them more t:.aa t:.e ae’....;.» of the 
commissioner in many - as,--. 

Pick Collln-i—You are cousidend a pretty 
smart ‘‘feUer”. 

The best parade Is the ’’Mare!, of Progress”. 

Some of the (arniva'- la-t winii-r advertlseil 
they would tie twenty-live ears tli - season. -L 
few of siieh ois ned w th !•-s tlian twi-nty— 
much lees—and pro-pects for them are that tbe.v 
will be less. Wonder w l»om they are trying to 
fool? 

Johnny J. .T iiiea adverfist's he will ent.- 
Canada fill- var w th fifty cars. This w II 
make the Joe. s org.'itii/ation the s,-(g,nd Inrg st 
show train in the world. Wc predicted this 
several year' ago. 

Mnch of the discontentment now eTl«fin-r 
eonld Imve tn • 11 avo d.-d if the carnival men wiei 
met at rii ago la-t T>-i-i mtsT had not b-t 
one man niase np tm ir minds for them. 

kiitdn Griitarg h.i' found it necessary to (n 
large his ft.I n. "m- man who knows rei'trt- 
to Us that tlie K'lbiu .V Chi rry rolling stoe, 
is mneli ov.-rlotidi d at i>r. -ent in both tlxi 
living and property sections. 

How can n thlrfy-flve-i-ar carnival make 
moni y In a town of r.t.o o for a week’; We tried 
to figure it out aud had to g.vc ni>. 

More than felling t! e postma-tpr. liartsT and 
teamster ha- to be done to make a town weU 
advertised. 

Lavniond K. Klder—You are Wifli tlie largest 
carnival on earth. Uow do you like it? 

The d.'cfor told Kdward It. SaPer to tak.- s 
five or six mouths’ re-t, .-o Ldwe.rd It. went 
tiaek to Work. 

Some s.i • allt d earnl' iil slsiwinei- 'Iioiild ri- 
t>e and pl.iy ”tiddle-«inks”. 

Stewart 
Amusement Co. 

WANTS 
OIrls and other Help f.>r Water Sh-m F K-nian 
for new .M.an llersetnll Carr.tfo Cr' l : i-t- .’t 
and 111 ip fir ■ k il'U«». C\\ I’t MK a fr r 
more t taiee*,i. ■ s a-d (-ne mor. s' , a W'nt 
hare yoiif WltJ. Ill Y Dlvb * Ink u d s. i ,. 
P S.—Khis keii. Wat. h uur amoke 

WM. STEWART WACHTER. Shrpptoa, Pa. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PREMIUM MEN, 
SALESBOARD OPERATORC, AGENTS, 

Here’s Another Live One for You! 

LEATHER VANITY CASE 

Ne. 748. 
New TVstzn. Larse and mamj. Fitted np 

wl'h beautiful fiiilnga. Has ol< Hyrh fur 
Utti« muoey. 

Tlilg ts only another ens of our 92 big 
money getttni for you. Get ttm OtUar 51 by 
wilUng for catalog. 

FREE—Pend us ytnir name today for our 
cataiug, as It Is waiting (or you. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442-448 North Wells Street CHICAGO. ILL, 

The Origl.uatorj and Largest Mar.ufaotureta 
of tlie Fl(x:irlc-J.Jghted Vani^ Case. 

FAMOUS NOSNIVEL PEARLS @Ouarantee<J inde- 
strucUhle. with Rier- 
llng Sliver Rhlna- 
atooe clasp. 

SSriEACH 
In Dazen Lets. 

3 0-lnch. 

$1.00 EACH 
In Dazen Lots. 

Beautiful Hrart- 
Shaped Pluih Btxaa. 

$6.00 PER DOZ. 

-"'r depualt mu*; 
a- ;upany C. O. D. 
onlers. 

Hate you our 1934 
Jew. :ry^ ai.d Njrel^ 

H ,..RY L LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 N. Michigan Avenue. 

.OPERATORS 

S'? So. wat.s'h Ave 

Here’s a n-.a- 
cliine with 
V.- h i c li you 
can make 
real tiK In y. 

Operates 
Nickels Only 

Write u s 
today ft 
:.,;’ion 
(.1 1;-/- I 
t; u hi Vi. - 

‘ T h i r i » 
yeue 5i,p-jr" 
lu .ty. 

Ad-Lee 
L Novelty 
8 Co. 

(Xot Tr.e.) 
Chira; ■. II'. 

Wanted Wanted 
PLANT. PEOPLE 

r.-t.iniic* (bmb’l-g 1!' 
S .IU Ilea l!i 1 r.||. , Uai. - 
Kid K- .)• and iiiicr- »;. • » 
(ir is'fue on. No tUke'- lur:.. .. 
I’o; UTVVY. ciro -III I. 
wt(k. Ureeiwburg, rsaisd-vai-la. 

. -.-1. \r-.. ■- 
w .lit .. : Ml.-.. 

I i-r !■- I'*.' re 
d ai.v i.e. JOILNNV 
IXitu-J -Show., this 

HFS WILD, BOYS. HE’S WILD! 
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BUY DIRECT-QUICK SERVICE-LQW PRICES! 

m 
Get your dolls from an old, reliable concern and you’ll know you’ll get what you want 
when you want it. Why take a chance when we can give you both price and service? 

FAN DOLL, same as ^0.00 17-<n. HOOP SKIRT with 
tograph. ^ Per Ooi. marabou. ^ 

FAN DOLL, tinsel trim- ^ ^.00 DRESS with 

20-In. FAN DOLL, same as $0.00 
photograph. ^ ^ Per Ooi. 

17-In. FAN DOLL, tinsel trim- $7.00 
ming. ^ # PerDoz. 

20-In. FLAPPER PLUME djQ 75 
DOLL. ^OVerDoz. 

17-In. FLAPPER PLUME $^.00 
doll. # p„ 

SILVER DOLL AND TOY MF6. GO., Inc., 

8-In. DOLL PLUME, in gross 
lots only. 

$A.50 
Pei Doz. 

$5-50 

$2-50 
Pm Om. 

All these dolls come packed six dozen to case. 
25% Deposit, balance C. O. D. No Catalog. 

9 Bond St., New York. sprUIg fm 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 11 m Ljgbt Your Midway I 
NLW YOUK OFFICE ^ ^ \\/l4IT IT TUrV I AQT 1 

FruDi: J. UuKKcrty, assistBot manager, World ^ WrlllirfE. I itc. 1 A g 

I’lu.r.Dg tile iF'.th Infantry Frolic at Newara, ig] direction, Ijse 2dO to 1500*Watt Bulb. Every LAmp g 
>i. J., wc.'k ending May 24. J. E. Fool, char- ig] WBag~a guaranteed. ra 
,liter actor, apiaarinK in pictiircR, New York. ^ * V# S10.00 EACH OR $100.00 DOZEN. ra 
Itcrt It. IvrkiiiB, clilrf of exploitation, Metro igt ^ ra 
I’ictures, Inc., New York. L. c. I’hiiiipf. Half Cash With Order, Balance C. O. D. g 
IUk been in the medlcine-show bu>=inp»s since g k mmm m m-% ra 
the first of the year. Arrived from Philadol- g . 
rihia. Will lecture in Prill's Museum, Coney W iWASI ^ 
Island. V. Y. Janie. H. Spauldinp. in from g ggg ^ Avenue, ROCHESTER, N. Y. h 
.Stamford, Conn. Will visit Spark.’ Circus .-Hr.® , jQ 

rroa" ma„‘’’':’'’op“enV'''.*t Lmm' ra'ik'^MillvIne! 
N. .1.. .May 24 for two weeks and one day. 
Charles I, ndau. Louis King. .Tohnn.v J. 
Kline. I'm* I'riedman. Peter Brod.v. Chief j _ ' 
White H.-iivk. I.io.vd Ndvada. Johannes • Til 1 
.losefh.di. .\l T. Wheeler. Harry G. W.lson. ■ Cft 'W1 C! ■> wW 
Mr*. H. P. Johnstone. George Latlmir, of m. AmW 1 1 1 IWTlJ .M. W W 
tire.t Pevany'. enterprise.. New York. lUlph 
W. Cohn, reiiresentii^ the Iteliaide Poll and (Imported Females) 
Toy Company, New Ifork. A1 Migdal, conees- a—.« ...a. /• i i* ll I \ 
.ionnire and ride oi^erator. of Capitol Park. «21.00 DOZCII (including Small WOOdCII CageS) 
Hartford, Conn. .Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Wilson. \ ^ i j 
Said would open May 24 with “Jo-Jo”, the Half cash With order, balance C. O. D. We make careful and 
••gorilla man", at Ha.vonne Park, Payonne, N. prompt shipments. 
J. Julia Taffett, secretary, Thoma. Ilrady, Inc., 
amusement enterprises. New York. Eugene lfI?KTD^^ D A DTITf C 
Jackson. Has been out of the carnival business HtsIN tx I D/\lx A CsA^O 

o;:er:7or'" iVartK-cn‘rm7g"7n""Work'’?o7 72-74 CortUndt St., NEW YORK CITY 
ra^r‘ln%muSnt®VviccrPo!r^^^^^^^^^^ j Have a number of RINGTAIL MONKEYS apd BOA SNAKES. 

Staten Island, New York. W. B, Seabrook, i____^---- 
representing Hearst’s International Syndicate. 
New York. Harry Long, concessionaire. Rye 

Oi-orge lustany. Will put 
in an animal show at Columbia Park, North ^ . -i- _ 
Bergen. N. J. Had Baron’a Midget Horses BINGO A liil P BINGO 
hooked, hut they canceled because of illness ■ ■ ■ BW IVI ■ M Am IWI ^ , 

of the owner at Allentown, Pa. Mrs. A. T. Orialnsl ^1^ B m I W Orlglndl 
Lylo, wife of the well-known cook-house con- 5* ^ 
eesslonalre on the K. Q. Barkoot Shows. Mrs. ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS 

Lylo has b''^ti s tk and wMl rest in New Sretybody knows BINGO. Fssttsf and most reliable game on the market. Played from cesit to cosst 
lork indefiniti ly. .Toaeph Pick, representing “ nniriaiai rnnu rainF asin Tuar a niisro 
the Stanley Insurance Company Agency. New ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT S BINGO. 
York. Edith Tablot, entertainer, resting In Semaftd It. Cards ate sl*e 8xl0. two colors, on 6-ply board. Complete with numbered woodeo 
New York, .kdjle Costello. Has been bMked blotkA op.tstor’t chart and full liiStructlona. ACCiaT NO CHEAP IMITATIONS, 
by Fred Ponty, manager. Paradise P-irk, Rye SJ.PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

in the zoo aiid present her I ons. HUe opens I RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Inc., - 1429 Olive Avenue. CHICAGO I 
May 21 for the Burke. 

Light Your Midway 
k WHILE THEY LAST 
^^18-lnch Government SearchiiBhts, adjustable In any 
M direction. Use 250 to 1500-\Vatt Bulb. Every Lamp 
*73 Kuaranteed. ^ $10.00 EACH OR $100.00 DOZEN. 
^ Half Cash With Order. Balance C. O. D. 

JACK MILLER 
609 Lake Avenue, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Canaries For Wheels 
(Imported Females) 

$21.00 Dozen (including small wooden cages) 
Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. We make careful and 

prompt shipments. 

HENRY BARTELS 
72-74 CortUndt St., NEW YORK CITY 

Have a number of RINGTAIL MONKEYS apd BOA SNAKES. 

S.':^ CORN GAME I 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS 

BINGO 
Original 

Bretybody knows BINGO. Fisttsf tnd most rrlltble game on the market Played from cesit to cosSt 

ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO. 
Demand It. Cards ate el*e 8xie. two colors, on 6-ply board. Complete with numbered woodeo 

bloikA op.tktor't chart and full liiStructlona. ACC(3’T NO CHEAP IMITATIONS 
35-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Inc., - - 1429 Olive Avenue. CHICAGO 

In tbs real estate and insurance buslnea-. 
New York. J. M. Bi-unctt, repre.enting tli*- 
Fraternal Order of Tliesi^sns. .\ew York 
Francis P. LuulK-t, mukieal director and man¬ 
ager of orelieHtrus, New York. Al Plnarl 
mUHical artist. Is for tl»e presi-nt farm ng t’ 
his home. Great Kills, Staten Island, N Y 
Harry C. Shunk. in flora Cardington," O 
his home; Just on a visit to New York. N 
iHMked for siason, l'JJ4 ’2r>, as one of tb' 
principal coniediaus with the Al G. Field 
Ylinstrels. Jenniu LaMar, physical cultcr.s; 
with sttidioa in New York. Roy Summer¬ 
ville, tbe author, accompanied by Gi-org' 
Hensball, former public.ty manager, Pali-ades 
Park, N. J. la now with the Earl L'arrnd 
Theater. Myron Bachman, man.iger, nachman'a 
Rand. W. H. Bradburn, of Peterhorougb, 
Ontario, aecompanied by W. C. Fleming, wb> 
claims that c.ty as bis place of birth. Mart 
McC'urmuck. hack from Bsllimure, Md., wbert 
h$ played bis calliope adTertislug tbe George 
W. Johnson “Big-Tup’’ Show when It played 
that c.ty. William togan, of tl>e Wm. t'ogsn 
Trio, cumedy skating act. Just closed with 
Fred Nevan'a vaudeville road aliow. Pls.ved in 
I'luusjlvana to good busin ss. If tbe aid d‘K-> 
nut get booked in a p.uduetion It will pU.v 
parks and fairs, in which It is well known. 
A me Leonard, en route from Baltimore, Md.. 
to bis home at Montreal, Quebec, Canada. He 
has a pit show on the Bernanll Greater Shows. 
Geoige W. Stewart. Will play the Park 
Avenue Street Fair In New York with hii 
whistles. Jerry Barnett. Working for Uirbirt 
A. Evans, amusement manager, Luna Park. 
Coney Iiland, N. T. Benjamin William-, 
manager. Williams Brothers' Attractions; play¬ 
ing New Haven, Conn. YValter A. llanlgett. 
editor. Motorcycle and Bleyele Magazine, New 
York. Blcbard M. Wbeelan, ri presenting K 
Auerbach & .‘‘ons. New York. W. C. F.enilng. 
general is-presentative, Jolm W. iloore "Lig- 
'Top” Enterprises. Visited Johnny J. Jone- 
and Zeldman A Pollie at Plttshuig, Pa. II> 
pronounces them as two wonderful carnival' 
and all that they need Is the weather. Georg- 
U. Degnon. W II pilot Anne Nichol's *'Able'» 
Irish Bose” tbeatrieal attractions to thi 
British Northwest and back. Edward Finne¬ 
gan, concessionaire. New York. Al S. I'ole. 
carnival and ’Tilg-foii” show promoter; r-f 
log In New York. i>ank J. Broiler, carnlv.il 
agent. Left for Ilar.l.ton, Pa., to visit th- 
Matthew J. Riley Shows. Kirnest lait more, 
manager of Ijitlmore’s “Mitt and Jeff 
comedy companies, playing under canvas and 
trayellng by motor trucks. He arr ved from 
North IXr llna, where one of his atiraefions I- 
pUylng. Fred A. Danner, representing Murpby 

SMASHING PRICES ON 
WONDERFUL ITEMS 

DOLLS 
t'muestionably the finest Imported feinted Dolls on the msr- 

krt, (irrssi'd In asaorleJ colors and styles, with hats to match. 
Bis'iue heads, beautiful hair, movable eyas and ahoes. Each Doll 
is packed In an individual box. Sizes range from 13 to 21 
filches In height. Y’ou laii’t losslhly go wrung, as our con- 
neetltiis enable ns to sell these flashy numbers at positively one- 
third of the wholesale price. Ouce you sec a sample, we are 
su;r of yc'jr seavm'i doll needs. Parked in assertmeiita of six 
dozen to the case. 

$4S.OO per Case (6 doz.) 
Sample Assortment of one dozen, $10.00 

RUBBER BALLS-INFLATED 
2 inch diameter - - - $3.60 per Gross 

inch diameter - - 4.80 per Gross 

RO-O-PONY 
L&te^t rut. S^fiH^hinjr fnilre’y new In a Roller 

Auto. A real raaular child dereloper. (Vparated by 
throwlDf; haiaiii* of weight fornird and tmcliiAirrl. 
Ilroordlf d hca I, b^dy paIntH red, whetU frecn. 
Size net up 2j<x18 Ii^es. Packed* knocked down. In 
b.dlvidud) rartonn. No breakage. 

$15.00 PER DOZEN. SINGLE SAMPLES S1.75 
Immr-iilate shipments. 25% deposit with order, 

Lalai.'e C. O. D. 
When in town, bo sure and pay us a rlslt, as we 

know we have Itema aiid prices that will open your 
ejea 

EASTERN AMERICAN MDSE CO. 
2S02 Olivt StrMt. ST. LOUIS MO. 

Excelsior Concessions Supply Co., inc. 
35 East 19th Street, New York City. 

Successors to SAM REICH CORP. 

We carry a complete line of Merchandise for Concessionaires, Fair 

Workers and Salesboard Operators. 

Catalog now ready. Send for your copy tod.iy. Prompt deliveries. 

BEANO or CORN ONME 
THE FASTEST AND BEST OF ALL. 

Cards made of heavy leatherette bound material. 
Complete, with numbered wooden blocks, 

tally sheets .and instructions. 
35-PLAYER LAYOUT.$5.00 | 75-PLAYER LAYOUT.$10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all kind.s of Cames, Ijamiis, Aluminum. Sil¬ 
verware, Dolls. Vavps, Candy, Briskets, Stuff'-d 
Toys, Paddle Wiifols. Dart Wltoels. Electric Ap¬ 
pliances, Pictures, Pillow Tops, Pennants. Nov¬ 
elties, Balloon.s, Canes, etc. Send today for our 
new Catalog No. 124. 

SLACK MFG. CO., 128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 

THE LAST “WORD’’ IN YOUR LCTTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARO”. 



8-Inch Doll, 13 Inches hlj?h, with ostrich 
feathers, unbreakable wood fibre compo¬ 
sition. w’ith wig and ostrich feathers, just 
like cut. 

13 inch Flapper Doll, with ostrich feathers, measurt's 22 in., _ 
unbreakable composition, 4 dozen to the carton. Per dozen $5.50 
15 inch Flapper Doll, with ostnch feathers, measures 24 in., 
unbreakable composition, 4 dozen to carton. Per dozen 6.00 
17 inch Flapper Doll, with ostrich feathers, measures 26 in., 
unbreakable composition, 6 dozen to the case. Per dozen 7.00 

19 inch Flapper Doll, with ostrich feathers, measures 28 in., o 
unbreakable composition, C dozen to the case. ^ Per dozen 0.75 

In Gross Lots Only 

Send us $10.00 and we will 
ship you three dozen sam¬ 
ples by express. 

25% deposit, balance C. 0. D. Send P. 0. Money Order, Express Money 
Order or wire money by telegraph. No personal checks accepted. 

American Unbreakable Doll Corp. 
77-79-81 Wooster St. Phone Canal 8487 New York City 

Urother*’ Circna, which w.t formerly tb« Gilt- 
t-dge Attractions. In from DoTer, N. J. 
Harry Bow, camlral promoter. New York. 
Iluhlwrd Nye. Left for points on Long Island 
to visit the Sparks Circus. Samuel L*-Ko.t. 
conceaaionaire. In from his home. New Bruns¬ 
wick, N. J. James F. Victor, manager, 
Victor’s hands. New York. Morris Kraut, 
motordrome operator. Coney Island, Rockaway 
'Beach, New York, and Palisades Park, Fort 
Lee, N. J. Will open a pit show at one of 
the Eastern shore resorts. Louis King, comedy 
magician. New York. Verona, comedy lady 
magician. New York. Ed G. .N’ewcomb, man¬ 
ager, Mountain View Park, Glens Fails, .'I. Y. 
Gladys Klark. Back from Bermuda, Trin dad. 
Barliados, points In South America and the 
Panama Canal Zone, where she toured with 
her stock company. She left New York last 
December and returned on the 8. S. Panama, 
srri\iDg May 17. Played eight weeka in 
Bermuda. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: Henry 
naumel. with adyertislnf for hia dance 
at a Brooklyn Casino. J. A. Held, of 
Baltimore. O. A. Mitchell, adrance agent, 
to secure talent and a tent for a carnival 
company. Cooper, ventriloquist. At Wells and 
Arthur Allen, of Alien A Stokea’ “Uarktown 
Bazaar”. Tiiey are In New York for the first 
time in a year. Gonzelle White, whose revue has 
last completed a vaiidevllle tour of New Eng¬ 
land. Love and Fox, a new vandevtlle com¬ 
bination. Mercedes Gilbert, composer, Mr. 
Famnels, of the Putnam Prodnetinna Co. John 
Wade, secretary of the Namaqua Country Club, 
Amityllle, L. I. 

The Biggest Thing 
For This Summer 

BB. 31 — •‘ArtMs”, 
h a Frecklrd Boy. 

. with tlic srarkllng eyes. 

. lindsoiBclr embossed 
and lithographed met- 

-Ti kl head (size 1x6*4 in. 
I.rugtli ever all 914 

^ In.). T^rge celluloid 
' •■}C4 that sparkle— 

a brand new Bonson 
toy. Tlic most com¬ 
ical toy made. 

Per Dozsa. 

For Carnivals, Wheels 
Salesboards 

"THE BATH ROBE WITH THE HANGERl” 

“WHIRL” far “COMET’ 
Beloads for samet 

Per OroM, 

Lady's “Internation¬ 
al” Bath Kobe. Made 
of Indian blanket 
cloth. A sure-fire 
robe. Collar mide 
of dazzling satin. 
Fancy silk-mercer¬ 
ized .girdle at waist. 
Boxed individually, 
with a clever enam¬ 
eled hanger. (See 
center illustration.) 

At extraordinary 
price of 

Man’s “Internation¬ 
al” Bath Robe. Made 
of Indian blanket 
cloth. Wild Navajo 
patterns. Three but¬ 
tons down front. 
Silk cord on collar. 
Fancy silk-mercer¬ 
ized girdle at waist. 
A n extraordinary 
wheel number. Boxed 
individually, with a 
clever enameled 
hanger. (See center 
illustration.) 

I Shall Chniat Art Our 
Spetialty. T^e Pricts 

BB. SOS—Extra Lotf 
Prarl Shrll Chaiat, tame 
as cut. Bre felltr of the 
•cason, ckpecUIiy with 

BB. 506—Lont Tbrtad 
Chains, as above, large 

all aroumi. With safety 

<Ve hare a wide srirotiti nf Glass Brads, bun- 
drivls of dc.'lpis and patterns, assnrtril colon 
a!.J Ic „;i'.s. Direct importation permits us to 
tpi'.te ■■l''v.er-tlun-clie»herc" prlres. We hsve 
SifilsI iUeriturc ru tbit. GET IT. Prices 
tir.ge f;.ia 7Sc to $15.00 per Dszea. 

If it It auytliing in the roiiresslon or Cimlnl 
ll::'. uc hate It. No goods shipped without a 
depot!!. 

M. GERBER 
UndrrKlIIng Streetmen's Supply Moose, 

505 Markft Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FALLA GREATER SHOWS 

Hartwell, O., May 21.—The Falla Gppater 
Bhuwt are now playing their second week in 
Hartwell, suburb of t'inriuDati, located on the 
Itixie bicbwa.'., and altbo there has been a 
great deal of rain—almott every day—mid¬ 
way attendance and receipts have been ex- 
ce|itIoeaI under this condition. Previous to 
the engagement here the show played its open¬ 
ing week at Reading, 0., and because of its 
abvolnte cleaniiness the maougement was tbe 
recipient of mucb praise. 

This is a three-car show, but It looks mnch 
larger when set up. Tbe abuwa and rides are 
all attractive, as are the concessions, wh ch 
are alto well stocked. The roster follows: F. 
J. Falla, owner and manager; ’’Dad” Ryan, 
secretary; Fred Ilickmau, superintendent of 
conees'ions and lot; Lee Klrwln, electrician; 
I’rof. Iln>ckDiiw. mu>ical dlrecter—with a band 
of twelve uniformed musicians, two to be 
added in a few dars. The rides are a 
Ilemchell-Srlllman carousel, "Pad” Roebuck, 
manager, aod Eli wheel, Joe Anthony, manager. 
TTie shows: ’’Honeymoon Trail”, E. trafact, 
manager; Thas. Camm’s Bird Show, D. 8. 
Muller’s Temple of .\rt and Kd Shaffer's War 
Show. Of the concessionfi, Harry Thomas hat 
one; L«‘e Kerin, one; George Wehler, one; 
ilarry Anderson, one: Fred Hickman, two: 
Nellie Hickman, one; .Toe Anthony, one; “Ken¬ 
tucky John”, two; Elizabeth Wilson, one; J. 
K. Wilson, one; John Spagnola. one; BUI 
Donavan, one; E. (\ Bell, one; P. Hickman, 
one; L. Paglio, two; Harry (Yowthers, one, 
and Frank Gr sa has a nifty “midway cafe”, 
his chief assistant be'ng J. A. Dawson as tbe 
chef. HARRY CBOWTHLRS (for the Show) 

CO 1 AwirHS^HY^HA'r/RlCQ 1A 
kpo.iu kpO.lU 

_ . blviduaily in a box, tog'ther * 
Lacn **th a el ever tuameled 

wooilm hanger. 

NOTICE TO THE TRADE! 
Catb Robes are useless for "Wheel or Midway purposes unless 

packed to appeal to the passing eye. Do not invest your money In 
cheaply p.acked Bath Robes. Insist upon getting the unique and 
famous R.ith Robe with the hanger! 

Remember to Display the unique ^^InternutionaV* 
Bath Robe exactly as shoun in center illustration. 

Its Flash IS Irresistible 
OVER THE TOR WITH 

Manufa;turin( Art ind Novelty SUliury. 

JACKIE 
TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

WANT SHOWS AND RIDES in lots of SO 

In Dozent. SOo 
Extra on thp 

Dozen. 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

of all kinds on the streets of ro*tsvllle. Pa., for the 

SIX COUNTY FIREMEN’S CONVENTION, JUNE ISth-aist. 
WANTED—Whip. Caterpillar. Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round. 

Aeroplane or any other Ride that will get money. 

WANTED—Shows of all kinds, except Girl or Athletic Shows. 
Address all mail to 
H. N. ENDY, Mgp. Endy Shows, Hotel Phillips, - Pottsville, Pa. 

rrookovlllp. O., Mar 21—Macy’n Expoaltlon 
Shown are allowing here tlita week on tlie High 
School grounda, under auaplcea of the American 
I. pgion. Bualiieae Monday night waa damaged 
liy a downpour of rain. Ilkewiae Tiienlay night. 
However, aa all the pottertea and mln-s arnimd 
here are working, there la atlli a cliance to at 
leant get even on the week. 

The pit allow, under management of Dan 
Mahoney, ban been getting top money tbit rea¬ 
son. Among its a'tractlonn are Prof. Lewis 
.\rgabrlte. tattoo ariiat; Theodore Hickey, fire- 
eater and magic; Kid Kentucky, pin bead; 
Fred DeLong. coniique; Three Del.ong Slaters, 
acrobatic ".nd contortion acta; I.eoua. electric 
lady; Baby Scory. with trained birds and 
moDkeyn; snake pit. miimmlen and several cagea 
of animals. Mrs. Fred Wright arrived from 
lloatoD and will operate one of her huaband'a 
conceaaloos. J. E. Rogers and wife closed 
suddenly last week, also T. Frank Holman 
and family are no longer with the show. Mrs. 
II. A. Fritz Is very ill at this writing, and 
unite a few of tbe other peojilo are suffering 
from severe colds caused h,v tlie eontin 'ed bad 
weather. Roseville, (t., next week, under the 
auspice ef tbe Red Men, and from there to 
Dresden, O. 

DEWITT CUBTISS (for the Show). . 

17 Inches High, 
$12.00 a Doz. 

10 Inches H -h, 
SJS.UO per 100. 

Also two smaller 
fixe 

BEARS 
"" ~—$15.00 per 100. 

a full line ef Statuary, Pigs. \a.<c>, 
■ 111 .IlgKs Si:itmii. ell. Sample As- 

.5 or r. pieces. $3.00. 
I lull »|ih oriler. balanct C. O. D. 

InulSI.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BED LAMPS 

AS East 20th Stiwet, 
NEW YORK 
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Xlie Real Hit of the Year! 

THE “JAZZ-BABY” 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSION SPECIAL 

DOLL 

Nothing like it ever produced. 26 inches talk Full jointed. Real hair. Boyish bob. 

SJSAPPY COLORS TAILOR-MADE SUIT 
Orders in rotation as received. Samples (on requestswith CASH only) ^.50 Each. 

QUANTITY PRICES QUOTED 

THE WORLD SERVICE CORP., 1261 Broadway, NEW YORK 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Brief Comment on Engagements 
Played 

WHY NOT BE 

ORIGINAL? 
Bring ’em back again and again. 

What woman does not appre¬ 

ciate Silk Stockings? 

Full information from 

ELLIOTT HOSIERY CO, 

258 Fifth Avenue, 

Md. Sq. 5030. New York City. 

TAKES AND HNISHES 
A PICTURE IN . . . . 

Medford, Ore., May 20.—Following Sallntt, 
Mouleny, the next stand, wa* very food tor 
ad with the Bernardl Greater Shown. de8i>lte 
three daya of rain, and Manager Felice Ber* 
nurdl waa well eatlafied. 

IloIIlnfer proved one of the beat weeka ao 
far, aiiowa, ridea and conceaalona dolna ca¬ 
pacity burinean. San done waa a "total biaok". 
It In a well-known fact in abow clrclea here 
on the Coant tliat It ia about the poorent show 
town In America for uud-door abowa and It 
certainly proved it for this caravan. ThIa 
waa the first nhow to p!ay Stockton in four 
ycara and a Rood week'n business waa enjoyed 
there. The American Legion waa well pleased 
with the show and has extended a welcome 
back. Ornviile. under the an pices of the 
Firemen, waa another good week. Next week 
Marysville, under auspices of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Weed wan the most wonderful 
stand of the sca'^on, being a pay-roll town. 
Ashland wan a surprise. Altho carnivals had 
been banned there for five yearn. General 
Agent Al Fisher was granted permit, and 
Mayor Chas. Loomis and Chief of Police Mc- 
Nabh were loud in their praise of the show. 
Medford, this week, opened to good bnsioeas 
and another good week la in prospect for the 
entire show. 

Relative to the “hoof and mouth” epidemic, 
the sliow has had no trouble in moving Us 
eiiulpment. but It is a strict ruling that there 
»>p a clearance from the healtll departm-nt 
before being allowed to move. However, this 
show's animals are all small, therefore no 
trouble in getting clearanee every week. 

Harry Howard Jti<t returned from Sa't Lake 
City where hia wife, who has b«‘en quite 111, 
Is reported Improved. Bill Grotf Joined at 
Stockton with eight concessions. Manager 
Uernardl Is being complimented on the appear- 
anee of hia show. Frank Burk rejo’ned at 
Orovllle with his two new rides—merry-go- 
round and Ferris wheel. General Agent Fisher 
landed a plum of the Northwest when he signed 
contracts for the Tjee Pottlelatch to be held 
at Vancouver. B. 0., for eight day«. starting 
June 2S. The show Is heading for Oregon 
and Washington. The writer exi>ectB to leave 
for Vaiieouver .Tune 1, to put on all promo¬ 
tions connected with the big relehratlon. The 
lineup eons'sts of elglit shows, four rides and 
thirty concesslona, and nil on t-n cars. Tliree 
big flood lights are being Installed on the 
“seaplanes”. Manager Bernardl has ordered 
300 flags to he hung on the grounds and when 
the show ronehen Vancouver It will be a glit¬ 
tering "Fsi---1and”. 

HAHEY L. GORDON (for the Show). 

NO DARK ROOMS. NO FILMS. 

Here la a brand new practical toy. actually 
takes and hnishea a good pl.-ture In the Cam¬ 
era In One Minute, ail completo. 

The Greatest Novelty of tho Age. Get a 
•ami.la and courince youraeU. 

The picture la taken direct on a SensUlied 
Caid. size SVixi No PlJms. No Plaiw. No 
waiting. 

Snap rlrture In the usual way, drop It Into 
the Derelopins Tank, a part of the Camera, 
wait uue uiiiiute—Presto! the picture la fin- 
laiiixL 

Body of the Camera Is made o( metaL 
bcaiuifully finished, aize 6x3‘<iH4: weight, 
8 vuixes. A real, genuine Meniscus Lens. 

Be the FIRST to get this Camera and get 
the atam of the hualneas. 

TORCHIERS 
TORCHIER LAMPS are In demand by rich 

and pcor alike. 1 ..cy are a real work of art. fli;- 
Ghrd In hlgh-rrade il.'Ie. apiaycd and Im.rd. \ 
real btass-biui.d dcc'iatcd ptirhmeiit chlmnry, 
asserted dcslgna. a hard compnnit.un beae and L p. 
w.red complete with cord, p.ug and locket; felt 
on bottom, ready for use. 

PRICE IN too LOTS OR OVER. $1.00 EACH. 
(On the Single Ttrchiera) 

Sample Campra, with extra supply Sensi¬ 
tized Cards. Ucveloiung Powders arid Tank, 
complete, ready fur use. sent, postpaid, on re¬ 
ceipt of $1.30. Address 

11H Irt.'hea high. New statue sen.atlao. 

Price, in 100 Lo'ts, 60c Each 
Retxl 11.60 for aamp'es of Torrhirr ai d Banana 

Man depnilt with Older, barnnee C. O. 11. 

CHUMUN ART CO., “***'2h'^cJ!go'! 

THE fEDOV CAMERA- 
U. S. Dlatrlbutori for 
the Teddy Camera Ce., 

LEADERS IN BLANKETS. MOTOR ROBES, 
EHAWIS AND BATHROBES. 

Indian Blankets. 64x78. IS asst. calora..$3 00 
Beacon Wigwam, I3x3j. IS asst, eo'ora 3 7S 
Plaid Blenketa. S'xSJ. 10 asst, colors 3 00 
Plush Motor Robes, a lop money getter 3 7S 
Wool Shawli. Special . 3 7S 
Wool Au 0 Rn'eo. Spee'r-I . S.7S 
Indian Bath-ebes. SMb Cord and Silk 

Girdle. Big Flash . 4.00 
Double PIslJ Olanketa. 6,x80, Bound 

Edgea Each . 4.2$ 
Silk Smoking Robei. Real Money Get¬ 

ters. Each . ... 12.00 
Japaneio Silk Kimonos. Pretty Colors. 

Each . 7.S0 
Terms: 2SC« drpiwit with order, baL C. O. 1). 

H. HYMAN & CO.. 
3S8 West Madison SIroet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HHIER ACME SHOWS 
IT.avcrstraw, N. Y., week of June 2nd to June 7th; then Ameri¬ 
can Travelers’ Association Convention, Newburg, N. Y., week 
of June 9th to 14th. Don’t miss this one. Wants Shows and 
Concessions of all kinds. Want Silodrome Riders, man and 
■womtin. Reckless Murphy, wire mo at once. Wire rate and 
addres.s all to 

HARRY HELLER, Gen. Mgr., 91 Hamilton Ave., Paterson, N.J. THE WORTHAM SHOWS 

Qnlnry. HI.. May 21.—The final Patnrday 
and extra Sunday made the two weeks’ en¬ 
gagement of the Wortliam Shown at St. t>witn, 
a fair date. I" lyitig Rnnday at St. I.oiila 
eliminated Monday here, but everything ojsened 
Tuesday evening and In apite of unusually 
chlilv weather a large crowd waa on the 
grounds. The tronirern’ one “lone'ng” now 
Is for 8easoDi;ble weather. Burlington, la., 
next week. 

Manager W-'ler Stanley has played Qnincy 
ten times. He Is almost an “old res1di>nf’\ 
oonaeiiuenfly he was busv last night greeting 
old friends. Big. congenial Harry F. Hofer, 
forme-tv of the (’Inr'-nce Wortham forces, and 
Mrs. liefer, were visl*o-s. Harry does not heed 
the "eaT'. he's “sitting pretty" at home. 

Mrs. Walter Stan'ev la In Rook Is'and. HI , 
for a vis't with relatives for the week. Riihe 
I.Ieherman, representative of the Western 
VandevlIIe fair Isioklng department, was a 
visitor at Rf. Louis. Mrs. Jess Rehtitt. wife 
of the manager of the minstrel show, and son 
Harley, have gone for a visit with home folks 
nt Eldorado, III., after which they will go 
home to Houston for a visit. W 8. Cherry of 
the Ruhin St Cherrv Slinws, was a St. Dutit 
visitor, as was George Coleman, genp-a) agent 
of the Nat Reiss Shows- W. 8. Donaldson and 
Jim gtilllvan, of the Donaldson Print Com- 

$is.oe^Mio KAiR SQUATS $i5.co^p^i«o 
Our famoui flatt Auuatx. with bsir col<»s of hxir. 

five colon of bathtiig suits, palulstl ssllb the best 
aiunicl patnt. 

PRICE REDUCED TO $13.00 PER inO. 
8ERBA DOLLS. $21.00 par 100. HAIR MIDG* 

ETS. $7.30. or $6.50 »ltb other goods. Terms .Midg- 
rta all ooab: all utbat stuck one-bait eaah. balame C. WANTED—Shows and Concessions. Will furnish equipment 

for real first-clasa Shows. 

Concessions and Grind Stores wanted. A few Wheels still 
open. 

We play real spots. Have our own Riding Devices, Three- 
Abrc.'ist Carrousell, Dig Eli Wheel and Unger Seaplane. 

We play Newark, N. J., May 26th-31st; Elizabeth, N. J., June 
2nd-7th: Hackensack, N. J., June 9th-14th, and other good spots 
to follow. 

Address TOM MILLS, 
784 Broad Street, Phono Market 0827. Newark, N. J. 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO, 72? Southweat Blvd. 

Distributors of Fireworks. 
91 South Forsyth Street, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS 
GRIDDLE MAN WANTED 

SOUTHERN STANDARD EXPOSITION Also one good Waiter. Would like to 
hear from Cliarley Smith. Il.ive gcioJ 
proposition for you. GEORGE WELCH, 
care West’s Shows, Baltimore, Md. 

FOR RICHER, OKLAHOMA. 

HAWAIIAN SHOW. Have good frameup for same. Fire Eater, Pit 
Show Attractions for Pit Show. WTe Cant. G. H. F'arnsworth- 

PLAYING MINING AND OIL FIELD TOWNS. 
A few Concessions open that coni' ly. Conces.-ion .Agents, come or wire. 

C. A. VERNON, week May 26, Richer, Okla. 



ST. LOUIS streetmen »rd give-away 
GOODS 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE IMPORTER 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. OPAL AND OPAQUE. 

SRECIAL OFFER 
r A 24-INCH GRADUATED OPALESCENT NECKLACE. 
I A STERLING SILVtR CATCH. SET WITH A BRILLIANT RHINESTONE. 
I A handsome rich-lined box.. 

All 'rtiree for 85c (Dozen lotA only) 
30-INCH OPALESCENT NECKLACE, with Cstch snd Box. as tbove. only. 
60-INCH UNIFORM ' PAL. 3. 4 and 5 mm., in Box Ea h . . 

FBANK B. JOERLING 
Phone, Olive 1733. 

;03S Railw&y Ezch. Bldf., Locust Street, 

Between Sixth and SevenLo. 

$0 33 
.40 
.40 

Grtu. 
$0.75 

.75 

livKl Rate Track Game. Per 
17 2 Cork Cisarette Holder. Prr lOO. 
1703 Cork CiRor Holder. Per 100. 

GIB Nrgro Baby Dolls .. 
B40 paper Cuaretto Whistles 
S-h).2l-’2 Gilt Scarl Pins. Asserted.. 
628 Ki'Und Larj* Sire Purries. 

AMI) Lucky Charms ... 
C3I Clapper Noiicmakers.. 
1268 Joke Mirrors . 
1284 Purrie M.rrors .................. 
EI4 SL'to Note Boohs, with Pencil.... 

C2 Butterfly Broeches .. 
03 Bluebird Brooches .. 

413 Stone Set Ri. 9S .. 
275 MtmoranJum Bocks . 
G13 Bobbins Zulu . 

B4 Miss Lola Novelty . 
625 Imitation Diamond Start Pin.... 

AI29 Collar Bu ton Set . 
5458 Wino Glasses . 
AI23 Bead Necklaces . 
1291 Bead Bracelet Watches . 
1280 Gold Bead Necklace. 
AI22 Face Powder Bcok . 

EI2 Scissor Toys . 
630 Aluminum Efls Cups . 
629 Impirtcd Sr.ikes . 
629 Montana Diamond Senrf Pins..,, 

78/139 Celluloid Bra elet Watches. 
104 Glass BracrIeU . 

6235 Ear Picks, in Bulk.. 
1289 Mirror Compass . 
1,90 Harmonicas . 
MI3 Mysterious Writing Pads . 
M23 Stork Scissor Toy. 
624 Water Whistle . 

1295 Cigar Tubes . 
7C0 Coral Bead Necklace .. 
At9 Mysterious Mirrors . 
625 Knife. Spoon and Fork Set. 

1283 New Spinning Tops . 
G33 Whistle and Cird Toy . 

01 Locket and Chain . 
' 2147 Spiral Cigarette Holders . 

1708 Pocket Roulette Games . 
A99 Wire Arm Bands, in Bulk. 

A99B As above. In individual Boxes... 5.00 

SALESBOARD, PREMIUM AND 
HOOPLA ITEMS 

No. Do/en. 
260 Brsirtiful China Vases.$ 1.25 

I5C4 Peacil with Dice . 1.25 
331 Silver P'atcd Cigarette Cases .... 1.25 
621 Photograph Cicarette Cases. 1.25 
40$ Gold Slipper P..i Cushion. 1.60 

1502 Amber Gigarette Holder . 1.75 
M20 Combination Locks .. 1.75 
502 Gold Jewel Case . 1.80 

3854 Photograph Cigarette Cases. 1.85 
5301 Leather Cigarette Case for Camels.. 1.85 
SliiO Bobette Comb, with Chain . 2.00 
7589 Opera Glasses, In Case. 2.00 
XIO Imported Fl.ishlighti. 2.00 
1505 7-Inch Ci'arette Holder. 2.00 
720 Gilletto Type Razors. 2.50 
131 Ooera Glasses . 250 

1500 New Gillette Type Razer. in Case.. 3.00 
1501 Clear Amber Cigarrtte Holders. 3.00 
708 Japanese Inlaid Cigarette Cases.... 3.00 
837 Revolver Paper Weight. 3.00 
252 Dutch Silver Vase.^. 3.00 

1903 Sliver Bon Bon Dish, Gold Lined.. 3.00 
5.12 12-Inch Metal Tray . 3.50 
1256 Perplex Combination Locks. 3.50 
7008 Shcppiyg Bag . 3.75 

504 Mrtal Cigar Case . 3.75 
20 Salt and Pepper Sets. 2 to Set_ 3.75 

6531 Buckle and Belt Chain Set, Boxed 4.00 
2559 Silier Hat Brush . 4.50 
6532 Silver Flower Vase, with Flower.. 6.00 
20*1 Solid Gold Fountain Pens. 7 00 
8110 2-Piece Pipe Set . 7.50 

105 Silver Salt and Pepper Set. 7.S3 
21 Salt and Peprer S.ts. 6 to Set ... 8.C0 

503 Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottle... 9.00 
580 Silver Bread Tray, w.th Handle.. 12.00 

1679 24-In. Opalescent Pearl Necklace.. 12.00 
A133 Dutch Silver Opera Glasses.  15.00 
6120 2-Pieee Pipe Set . 15.00 
1178 30-ln. Opalescent Pearl Nerklac*.. 15.00 
AI30 Dice Clocks. American Movements . 16.20 
lOOi Pint Flask . 21.00 

8 Gallon Thermli Jug .24.00 
8972 2-Pieee Pipe Set.27.00 
1680 60-In. OpaleKert Pearl Necklace.. 30 00 
403 Beautiful Bluebird Serving Tray... 33.00 
894 EIcctrio Percelater .42.00 

54.1 Men's Cowhide Traveling Bag.... 4B.OO 

St. louis. Mo., Mny 23.—Tomorrow evi-nlriK 
"ill mark flii- fIo>e of the S'-anou for ilu' 
l>r|ili<-iiin Theater, leaving only the (Jrnii'l 
• ipera llouae and the Uiulto Theater, leitli with 
v.iinleville. mill flat Kmprei-n Theater, vsitli 
'•foek, open to theatergoer-, in addithin to p e 
Hire hoUMeM. ,\t the Rmpreaa the Woodwafl 
I’lii.vers are this vve.k preuenting “Way Down 
East", with “The Eat” to follow. 

Municipal Opera 
Tlvc St. Lotili .Municipal Opera Tompany will 

open Its sixth seaoon May 2C with “I’rineess 
I'hit' ’ as the opera for the initial week. Kol- 
hiwitig, each for a week, will be “Eirefly”, 
“ETi.iadora", “Chinese Iloneymcxin’’, “Bohemian 
tiirl". “Prince of I’Himo”, “’The Fortune 
Teller", “The Lilac Domino", “Naughty Muri¬ 
el la", and “The Beggar Princess” for five week 
of July the close of the season. The open- 
air uiiditurlMm in Forest Park, where the 
Miinieipal tipira Coiiipany bolds forth. Is cem- 
siilereci one of the most b<‘aut.fiil natural 
ani|ihitheaters in the world. According to re¬ 
port.s tive advance ticket sale bus exceed'd 
those of previous seasons. Frank A. Itaiiiger 
will again he general stage director, and Charles 
Prt vin will he musical director for bis third 
huee.ssivo season. William A. Par-on and 
Eugene Ford w 11 b«‘ chorus master and as¬ 
sistant stage director resiieetlvely. Numerous 
ch.mges In the stage, seating and «s|uipiuent 
have la-en made, and an improved ampliUer in¬ 
stalled. 

Pickups and Visitors 
ITarry Sanger, general agent of the Wor¬ 

tham World’s Best Shows, is in the city tn the 
Interest of the show, wh ch plays 4100 S. 
Broadway beginning June 2. 

Joyce IgiTell returned WednesdaT, after an 
ahsenee of three months, during which she was 
play ng p.irts with the Uawkins-Uall Stuck 
Oonipan.v, of Uma, O. 

George U. Coleman, general agent for the 
Nat Beiss Shows, was in and out of the 
city several times during the I'sst two weeks, 
making railroad contracts and loiking over 
territory on the Illinois side of the Misslsslpp'. 

Jack McNcarney, in St. I-oulg since the Fish 
StCH'k Comiiuiiy stranded here a month ago, and 
A. Brown, well known to loc.il showmen, left 
Tiie-ilay for niandinsviUe, III., to Join the 
iieorge William Stewk Company, McNeamey 
to do parts and Brown to become boss canvas- 
nisn and property man. 

Col. II. N. (BrcK-ky) >[organ, in show htisl- 
ness for many ytars. is an almost nightly 
vl-itor to the various local haents of show- 
folk. ne always has a glad word and many 
stories and anecdotes evt other days. The 
Ciilonel has been super'ntendent of the County 
Workhouse here for the past few years, and 
in addition to knowing a world of show-folk is 
about the best known mao in St. Iz>uls. 

L. r. Gillette, general agent of the Gentry- 
Patterson CIrc-us, was in the city Wednesday. 
Left for points Ea-t. 

Stei'lien E. Connors, general agent for the 
Dykman-Joyce Comh n d Dxiiositlon Show*, wlai 
had lieen In the city for sc-veral days, left 
Monday for Chicago and points in Illinois and 
Iowa. He has b> en on the hustle right along 
and made some excellent contracts during the 
past two wi eks. 

Others in the city Included Frank A. Pa.vne, 
Del Taylor, .Sot S ms. It. E. Inan. A. L. Bry¬ 
ant. E. I-. Wright, Jack Benny, Tom Swiff, 
Bilifh Clifford. The Andrieffs, Dan Bryant, Dick 
.Stewart, .M ce Baker. Baymond Brown, Helen 
Gilmore, Margaret Malamet, Edward Callarae, 
Billy Wal-h. Thelma Parker, Frank Mack. 
.\t'le Sher, Don ToUterf. Gladys Gray, George 
Grafe, Frank W(«>d<, Ira Yaruell. Itiwco Bos- 
sliil, Frank MeNeBl-, Edward Schilling, Sjiva 
Kariiese, Itis'eo Itussinl. Jack Mahoney, Tommy 
Wolfe, Blaekle Thnmpaon, Dutch Itogers. 
Gr-eg Wellinghof. Mystic Karma. E. A. Evans, 
M.MOiey Johnston and Cbas. Boach. 

F. B. JOEBLINO. 

We back our guarantee by returr.irj your moriry if merehai.dise is un-a’l.-fict'cy. 

2i7o Deposit on C. 0. D. Orders. 
STAR IMPORT CO., Dept. C, 63 Second Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

**Prompt D'lUtry** Our A/otio. *'SaiisJaction.** Our Ainu 

EARN S50 A DAY! 
SFLFING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243. I STYLE 695. 

A Fine Durable Coat The Season’s Big Hit 
Dlaccx^al sahatdine cloth, 

ahzde., Htyl®, ^ 
and Workmanship I j 
in excelled. I * 

Qaanlltygr- 
ders muat havs 
ZV'm deposit, bal¬ 
ance C. 0. 0. 

Sample onterg 
must bava M. 0. 
or cash In full 
with order. 

C. F. 34 E.ninth ST. NEW YORK 

AftnU WanltJ. Write for oar Monty Maklrtf Cafolatat. 

M.L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS 

TJftle Bock, .\rk.. May 21.—In spite of rain 
tireaking up the opening night at Pme Bluflf 
Is't wik, and the lights In the south end of 
the town going out at an luopjuiriune t me 
Tip -.lay night. Cluf'iici> A. Wortham’s World's 
I!e-t Shows did a wonderful h'gsiiu'ss In that 
cit.v. .Sunday morning the show came to Little 
Hoek to h- the iilg ontiloor attra.imn at tie- 
.Vlain Stri'et Bridge Celebration, which Is the 
o|)ening of a new sle. l ami couerefe br dge 
over the .\rkan-.is Ulv« r to North Little Brn'k. 

The slsiws found the town ail leated up 
over a campaign to raise $300.'oO In a week 
lor the .Vrkan-as State Fair. The drive went 
o\ r Mieee-'fiilly. ami Little B<h k wa- iiMb':i d 
wiiii the outdoor ahow spirit. The weather 
man vva- on his go >d behavior tiomlay 
Iho shows op< le d “all ploiig Main street”. 
Tie* res. ryai.on at Sevetileenili and .Main 
strei'fs was too small f"r the whole show t** 
get on. Th s was the show groi:iid< for years, 
hilt a tahernaeie bui'f n the -oatlicast corner 
took up so mneh r»sim that' otts r sites had to 
be ,al!<-d on. In the evfrem ly three show- 
and the m •!rv go roimd were l.s ateil on the 
oeiH.sIte side of the street. Tie n on corner 
lots, ilown iis far a- Ninth street, the rides 
oeeiipving flv hast sjuiee Wire strung. 

Whin the shows opened Motida.v there was 
a tl.rong on tls- gronnls. Tlii' was angmeiiiel 
bv an armv that followed llw “drive" parade 
to the gr .Iimls, Little B<H-k news|aiiers of 
Tnesdav dis lare.l It was the blgc-t gathering 
ever si-.n on ilie Ma'ii street show ground'. 
Tuesday hroko with a .Ine day like Monday. It 
was warm, hut ii -t ff hn eze kept away the 
hum dilv. Willi weafieT like tins for the week 
the siiows will alni''s| doiihtles- enjoy a nio-t 
excellent .'Tig.igi iiieiil here. Thnrs.la.v Is set 
for the formal op.-nipg of the bridge. That 
and the la-l davs of the week are exiaa'ted to 
bring In fliroiigs of countryfolk 

BEVEBLY WHITE (Preaa Bopreientatlvo) 

o.,h„,.... .1 ....e;/,. -"S'-",'. .-‘.■'.T'./jlV';? S S 
l:aWf i‘> » 1,, „•••,. « iT • W ita Nu.nher*. Full Ingiructhms. 

V .‘VA . ' i.Vi t .- =k • ajvrimwe. G« out rn^v 
Sann-o ri- buv.i.^ iLscAliir., iw.. cart s j I^o m .0-1 .J>cr Uioul^. 
35-PLAVER LAYOUT .$5 00 1 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago 

STREATOR CELEBRATION 
lay. Gt.ly event this date vrlt* 
wiitowu jtrcits. Wi.l book £.. 

MaiuiiKtIi F.rew'TK 
.L-. I'e-ira. .t .'1 I 1 

,r Uitveitisilig. Ftie .\ 1; 
IT Killing !>.' . a.l 
• • viait.e4.e. Aiiiittss 

SECRETARY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Strsator. IllinJi' 

Prairie Slate Amusement Co. 

WANTS—WAN^S—WANTS 
iw .'r Kivr-ln-Otie Hhow. Have tig> for uroe. 1 Ib- 
u tags, (.'iiiirnvloiis o|eti: .tnierleaii Pa m- 

' s' Katige Calirrv. Ihsiti-La, Plb li-'l il' 5 n- 
" 4 '. I.uiiih, Ice Cream. High Striker. Devil’s 

• .Vllcy and other tirliid Ki vet thal can stand 
i "Up Wi'i'k .May 21-31. Motivx-o, Ind.; Juno 
• tillniau. III. A Mrrs* all mall. H.VL UUAiLVM. 
St sw Led by mauagenuBt. Cotps 

Advertise in The Billboard- 



T ti e Billboard may 31, 1924 

★ OFF WITH A BANG 4th OF JULY -k 
One of the biggest celebrations held in the Coal Regions. 200 000 people to draw from Everybody has money and no place to go. 

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 
3 DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS—JULY 3rd, 4th and 5th. 

Trotting Races and Running Races, Free Acts. One of the best Bands In the State—Third Brigade of 50 pieces. Billed like a circus. Free 
Acts and everything to get the people there. Impossible to play a “bloomer”—have three chances. Mines closed two days. All the boys said this 
Fair was the best they made last year. Can u.'ie a small Carnival; no exclusives. All “grift” stay away and save car fare. There will be no 
“fixings.” Want everybody to get money that’s on the souare. 

.Ml kind of Merchandise Wheels will go. No Gypsies. The Smith Family welcome. All correspondence 

TIM MURPHY, Business Manager, P. O. Box 388, POTTSVILIE, PA. 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
SPIRITED PROGRAM 

New Bridge Dedicated to Soldiers, ^ 
Sailors and Nurses at Little j 

Rock, Ark. « 

Little Rock, Ark., May 2.T.—Monday nthered j 
in IIomc-tV,uilnK Wi-eL, wliicb U being c»4e- 
l>rat<‘d with tbe <l<-il lout Ion of the new million- , 
dollar bridge spaun ug tbe Arkaosai) Itlvt-r at ‘ 
Ibo ff,ot of Miiln Btri'ot. I'nd r tbia au^Ilicea 
tl»i- Clari‘iKP A. Wortham Shows are here. 
\ moni^tcr potade was bold Tburaduy at the 
formal dcdii-alion. This bridge is di-dioated 
to the marines, sailors und nurses who served 
with the .\mericun forres In the late war, and 
was accepted under this presentation by Hear 
.Admiral Karl Kittelle, wbo ia special giieat 
of lla> cit.v thla week. Lust night one of the 
principal streets of the city was roped off for 
two blocks and several bands played for danc¬ 
ing. M. K. Golden, owner of the Golden Bros.’ 
t^bows, which are at present quartered here, 
offered to the parade committee the ase of bis 
tableau wagouB and his teams. ^ 

BIG PREPARATIONS BEING 
MADE AT SOUTH BEND 

South Bend, Ind., May 23.—Edward F. 
Csriithers and Chas. OiitUeld, of the World 
Amusement Service Association, and Mr. White, 
advance agent of the Kubln & Cherry Shows, 
were here Tuesday and laid off tlie grounds on 
which will be held the 8t. Joseph Valley In¬ 
dustrial Expoaltlon June 7-15, under au»idcea 
of the Avalon Grotto. The grounds, owned by 
the Studei)aker Estate, are located In the heart 
of the reaidential section. A big white stucco 
gate is being ori*cted at an est'mated cost of 

There will be a court of honor Inside 
the gate. Large white pillars, thirty feet high 
and mounted by gilded eagles and eleelrle 
lights, will decorate It. A local electrical 
eoniern will furnish all the lighting material 
for the gate free aa a compliment to Avalon 
Giotto. Airplanes will fly over South Bend 

■ and surrounding territor.v. dropping circulars 
advertising the event, beginning next week. 
There will be an auto ahow, pure fond show 

' and better home show. Special features will 
he Robinson’s Elei-hanta and the presentation 
of “Mvstlc China”. All of wb'ch la according 
to E. H. Hyman, secretary of the executive 
committee. 

LEGION BOYS SPONSORS 

Big “Fourth" Planned for De Pere, Wis. 

De Pere, Wis.. May 23.—William Heeaaker 
Poat, No. 2.':0, American Legion, at lie Pere, 
la progrt sB.ng with its plans for the July 4 
celebration to b,* le’id at the fairgrounds of 
the Xorthea'tern Wisconsin Fair between Green 
Bay and De I*ere. L*‘ster, Bell and GritBn 
and tail-on Sisters have been engaged as free 
acts, and a flreworks program contracted for 
tliru the World Amusement Service Co. The 
»‘elebration committee has arranged for two 
racing events, horses and motorc.vclea. Several 
bands laive Is-en engaged. Fred M. Smith, as¬ 
sistant secretary of the Northeastern Wisconsin 
Fa r. Is acting secretary of the celebration and 
made the anuounciment that it la bis a m to 
build an annual celebration event by giving 
tae public the best possible attractions. 

FESTIVE PROGRAM PLANNED 

Rlohwood, W. Va.. May 22.—Rlchwood is 
preparing for a big celebration July 4. There 
will lie shows, rides and free acts. An out- 
>tand ng feature will be a balloon ascension 
and Iriiile laracliute leap In the afternoon. 
The eommittee Las arranged for special trains 
to arrive in time for the big str».-et parade 
at nine a.m. and leave after the ireworks 
display at night. This celeb'ation will be 
under auspices of Bert U. Hickman Post, No. 
'.*7, American Ls-glon, membera of which are 
working togetls'r to make it a suecesa, ac¬ 
cording to Jas. 1. F.nlinson, secretary. 

LENOX HILL FAIR AND CIRCUS 

New York, May 23.—The Lenox Hill Fair 
and CTrcus to be held in this city will be from 
May 2(1 to June 1. Herliert Evans, amuse¬ 
ment manager of Luna Park, Coney Island, has 
charge of the activities. 

McKAY BACK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 22.—Harry McKay Is back from 
the Northwest, where he produced seven In¬ 
door events since last January. 

Ww«iw ■ eaiiloBi of aH kinds tor Hama Com- 
tOf al tnaker City, Ublo, August 28. 28 and 30. 
mi. X» CUNE, Becrctuy. 

SHRINE JUBILEE AT SAUNA 

Emporia, Kan., May 21.—Tsis Shrine Temple 
Jubilee will lie held in Saliua July 1-5. The 
Ikls Shrine Band will furu sh Um- music. Tlie 
event will open jvith a puc'.ic wedding. The 
attractions biHikeil thru the Sioux City I'alr 
Booking Offices are as follows: The LaRole 
Troupe, Erna and Paul Hauan, Harry .Sykes and 
Company, Helen Bai k Trio, the Fly ng Willers. 
Sliepp's Comedy Cirrus, the Aronly Brothers, 
Thornton Sisters and GeO. Broadliiirst's .Musical 
Leviie. Tliere will also he a n ghilv program 
of tireworks. Two stages, one 3*ix ".6 and one 
4(1x40, will be us"d. V. Sellars, of the Isis 
Shriue Temple, will have charge of the stag- 
lug of the alTalr. 

FIREMEN TO STAGE MUSTER 

Newburyport, Maas., May 23.—TTie New Eng¬ 
land States Veteran Firemen’s Muster will be 
held here August Ki, it was deeded at a 
meeting of tlxat body recently. Several New 
England cilicii bd fur the event.'but of the 
sixty tnrre >o1«b east forty-four were received 
by Newliurjport. The mu-ter will be con¬ 
sidered a pait of tbe celet'rat on of the twenty- 
fifth ann.versary of tlse organization of tbe 
Neptune AsscM-iatton. It la under-tood that 
about fifty fire companies will participate in 
this event. 

NAYLOR HANDLED BIG CONTEST 

Chicago, May 23.—W. B. (Bill) Naylor, 
widely known cirrus press agent, has just con¬ 
cluded handling the Central States seetor of 
the National Oratorical Contest. The Chicago 
angle was sp<insored by Tlie Dally News. Mr. 
Naylor told The Billboard that the engagement, 
which was q-ilfe a lengthy one. was one of 
the most pleasant and satisfactory of bis ex- 
{■erience. 

PREPARATIONS PROGRESSING 

Six Counties’ Firemen’s Convention 
To Be Big Affair 

rhlladelpbla, May 23.—Everything for tbe big 
Six-County Firemen's Cunveut on to be Iwld at 
Poitsvtile, Pa.. June Hl-21, Is progressing, 
with much publicity being given tbe event by 
newsiiaiiera in all tbe surround ng towns. Tbe 
Kody Greater Shows will be there. The city 
will b-* de(orated and many bands have been 
engaged. These will give outdoor concerts and 
appear In the parades. There will also be a 
fireworks d splay. The Mayor of PottsvIUt 
will open tbe convention. J<a^ Hlzer, of Fbila- 
delpbia, la tbe hustling manager in charge of 
tbe affair. 

LEWISES IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 23.—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis 
have returned from Detroit. Mr. Lewis’ isst 
engagement was with the Michigan Industrial 
Ex|ios!tiuD. He and Mrs. Lewis will leave 
this week to Join John Agee at Barahoo, Wla., 
for a tour of fairs. The show la booked by 
the World Amusement Kervb-e Association. Mr. 
Lewis’ act Is billed as Joe Lewis and Doc Cody. 

MINERVA CELEBRATION 

Mlnerm, O., May 22.—Minerva Is to have a 
b g celebration July 4 In connection with a 
Ilomecnmlng and MardI Gras. Plans also are 
being made for a Homecoming about August 
1. Tbe Community Club baa charge of both 
eventa. 

CELEBRATION AT NATCHEZ 

R. Walrott. publicity manager, advises that 
the H. J. Remundel Post. No. 4, American 
Legion, will stage a big Fbnrtb of July Cele- 
hrattuD at Natchez. Miss. He says there will 
bo hall games, concessions, auto polo, sp<>akers, 
music by two bands and fireworks at night. 

im-GO-iioiim imm fon BEm 
‘ City Celebration 

JULY 4th, WALTHAM, MASS. 
Two-Three-Four-Abreast. Must be in flrst-claas condition. LJberal 
concession allowed. Only responsible outfit make application. Mail 
your price and full particulars at once to 

Counnllot EDMUND A. BROE, City Hall, WalUura M, Mass. 

VANCOUVER, CANADA, po^K^Ih- 
JUNE 27th-JULY 5th. 8—BIG DAYS—8. 

WANTED—Conce.<»sions of all kinds. Wheels open. Annlv 
CONCESSION MANAGER, “Tyee Potlatch,” . Vancouver, B. C. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
^ *'“7 ordlnsnce prohlhlti few Carnivals entering. 

Only the h«t rri> re- aptly. Give poviB.e .lets-, and number of Ride*. Showi. CotuSalcM slcl 
If you are the right Carnival we etn make you setlsfie'i. ’ v-onceiauiua, etc. 

MEUSE POST NO. 194, Veterani •( Fertlia Wars, Carnival Cemmittee, SilUbury, Maryland. 

Capt. Latlip’s Attractions 
3 RIDES. 4 BIG FREE ACTS AND TEN CONCESSIONS. 

COMMITTEES, TAKE NOTICE—If you intend holdinx a celebration and 
want an attraction that can deliver the Roods, write or wire 

Ajj CAPT. LATLIP, Jackson, Ohio, all this week. 
Pormane^ Address: Week of June 2nd, 

209 Elm SL, Charleators W. Va. Chillicothe, Ohio. 

—FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THEDONALDilLITHOCO. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY. 

WANTED 
Chelloygan, Michigan 

WEEK OF AUGUST 17 to 23 

All kinds of entertainments for the 

Big Home Coming Celebration. 

Flntertainers, please write 

JOHN P. OCH, Cheboygan, Mich. 

The 43rd Old Soldiers’ and 
Settlers’ Reunion 

AUGUST 13. 14. IS. 16. CASSVILLE, MO. 

Tlie beet reunion of them alL A«k thoee wbo birt 
nude it. WB WANT « CamlvaL Want to boo* 
c-iriy. Write lu fur CaocMxloiu. 

a. A. OOBQ. Betretary. 

I RAISE MONEY 
any orstnlzetlon. I direct, promote, nunxif 

C'eirbratlone, lioiu Coming*. ITede Weeki, Sole 
SiMwe. Cirruwa. El UUUW’N. care Soohiar’* IKt 
tel. Evinsvl'.le, InJliaa. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Bides, Showi etij Free Arts. 4lh of July Curojnnn^ 
Celebretlon, Nuruoud. ('Inclnnitl, O. BL J. EBTHU 
320 West 1th Street, Clnclmiall. Ohio. _ 

WANTED FOR FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION AT BUCKLIN, MO. 

CoBirestbiris, Merry-Oo-Bound. FerrU Wheel, 
Bides. Show*, etc. ENetytbIng must be clean. NU 
GlltL SIKkWS. Address communU-allunt to A B- 
C.kXTWELL. Chalrttun Advertising and Free Altrsc* 
Uuns. O. (i F1.\NEY. Chairman of Caocesslou*. 

3-Day Celebration 
tTnder luiploes uf American l,«xlon Post at Newman 
III, July 3, 4 sod 5. Attractions end Coocesi. 
woBUd. WrtU B. B. BOTBBBFWn, Newmso. U. 
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SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT fO YOU FREE 
FREE proof of BEST and BIGGhST values. 66x84, standard sizes, you get most Uvight, flash, value, profit at lowest prices Write for 

. .i il.l'S. Packed, ready to ship to you. Ask for them today. Save 50c on everv Blankt’ vou u«e loi 

. a 1 It ^-25 .EACH, SPECIAL REGULAR $4.50 LEADERS AT $3.75 EACH. 
Don t delay writing for SAMPLES. Wire or write at once. 

CORN GAME OPERATORS 
S*-venteen StatM NOW USING our Corn Game flash. A sensation. Real flash. Real prices. Cheapest in price Saves $15.00 a week on 

express. Try them NOW. Line up today. W ire or write at once. w - wcck on 

$6.00 and $9«00 per dozen. Saves $2,00 dozen Express. Serving the ones who make mosev. Samples ready. 

Wellington-Stone Floor, Junior and Bridge Lamps, $6.85, $9.50, $10.50 
(QUANTITY USERS—WIRE US TODAY.) 

C. c. McCarthy a. CO. (Nothing but Bargains, Bargains in Everything.) WILL.1AMSPORT. PA: 

SAN FRANCISCO I NOT “HOW CHEAP” —BUT “HOW GOOD” 
£. J. WOOD 

Pbone. Ecamr 147S. 611 Ckarlestoa Bide. 

s»n Kr»n<*iM-o. May 22.—Grace Allen, of the 
i.am Ilf liuruN anil Allen, apiiearinK at the 
tir|>br<.iu llirater this wrvk, la a luc-al Slrl. 

John I' Flinn. vlce-prcnidvnt of the W. W. 
I|.HUmw>n CuriH.ratiuu. li in town for a few 
.|i>. Il> !>• iK-re to confer with I.ealle Maaon. 
.tiiiliii oiinaci r for the iltnlkinson Intereata and 
iK il linxlii' • TM, who are to flim ten pirturea 

{„r ihiiu at tile l’euin>ula atudloa at 8an Mateo. 

M It. lla.T*, theater owner of SnersmeDto, 
u iu»u for a few da^a laat week. 

John It U'x'k, of the Vltagraph Company, of 
New V'lrk, »a» u recent visitor here. 

Utrrence Evans, concert manager of New 
lork. siKUt a lew Uaja here laft week. 

Tb'imas Wilkes, manager of the .\lcazar Thea¬ 
ter, thi' city, and who controls a number of 
ihrtier- el-ewhere, aunuuneed that be had 
mide aa arranifement with the Actors' Equity 
wh>n-b} the Wilkea theaters in this city, Los 
.tnteirC and Salt I.ake City, aa well aa 
"T.'i.'.v au'l i:\u now playing in Chicago, will 
continu. ui’Tutiuus, 

"The iittaeiit uegutiations in New York do 
net alfi'i't me in any way,” aaid Mr. Wilkes. 
"U.r eoDipaiiiea are all one hundri-d per cent 
E<iuit.'. and Kniiity baa la-en res|>onaible for 
raiionx 1:.- standard ol the theatrical profes 
slon. ' Wilkes titated that he is to present 
Ka.inienil Illtehcoek In "The Caliph” and 
dinevifve Tobin in "Julio and Bomyette”, 
whKb is to have its prem.ere here. 

Henry Santrey and His Orehestrs axe tp- 
.ptarmg at the (irauada this week. 

The San Krauci-eu Symphony Orchestra and 
the yi.;.iciuu->' I'uion are neantiating a new 
tontra.t. Directors of the hymphuuy offer the 
mui.i-ian- a three-year eontruct, but owing 
to t!.<' |iiei>ihillt.v of a raise in the acbedule It is 
unilerstix.il that tbe niuslciauH are unwilling to 
s.su until after tbe meeting of tbe union 
.■ceilui,,! f,.r .1 me. W. A. Webber, president 
of the .MiioiriaiM’ I'uion, states there is no an¬ 
tic.n -m relative to the proiMi-itiou. Xotwlth- 
damlinx this, that there is frietlon between the 
Mi.'Ilians' I’uion and tbe producers is evi- 
Jeniv,! by tlie fact tliat John S. McOroarty. 
proiucer of the Mission Play, was compelled 
to pay leu no n of the union the present scale 
of wace. while bis own orchestra of seven 
piece' wS' cnmis-lled to remain idle. It has 
Isen intuiiateil tliat tlie management of the 
Curran Theater lias been asked by tbe anion 
to add three members to Its orehestra. 

The .tilled Theaters, a new corporati.m here, 
has a caiefal stwk of gLbi.taat, The Ineor- 
IKirttort are H. E. Torgerson, L S. Klslier. 
dxei V. John'on, A. N. Mc.tdoo and Ingerbora 
IVcitUloC. 

.\lfrcd Ilerti, conductor of tbe San Kran- 
.Simpiiiiiiy Orcliestra. Is to leave shorll.v 

for Lii' Angeles, where he will conduct the I>os 
Anc I.' I'idiliurmunic Orchestra in the Ilolly- 
Wl'Kl 1. Oil. 

Armando .\Kiiinl, who is to direct the Pan 
rra: niicra. is here arrauging for the ctm- 
;<tru.ii..i, „f M-ciicry and props for the oimra 
►■•as..ii uliich npciis in September. He will leave 
'ilorMi f.ir ('lilcaco, wliere he will direct the 
Slat;.- Work at Uavlula Dark. 

"T-e White Moth” Is bidng presented at 
the Wartleld as an anniversary week offering. 

>.im ('iireiisuD, a visitor at tills office last 
S'l'i-k, stall'll tliat tile I’acltle Coast Shows, after 
Ving ri lea'ed from iiiiarantlne at Hay Point, 
•shi . liave lic.-u painted up aud a new ride 
addiil f.ir opening tills week in Herkeley. Tliey 
*b' ’.k-d for Asliland, Ore., Fourth of July 
week. 

Marilinn Miller and In-r husband. Jack Plok- 
lord sto|i|».)| off for a few days en route to 
•jni'i.i Springs, where Jack ta taking acenea 
lor Ills latest picture. "The End of the 
''“f''* '■ They will return here ■boitly to 
lati- a few city scenes. 

..'•t"' Catherine Clilsholiii Cushing, Who wrote 
to. iH..,h for •'Tupsy aud Eva”, is here to liHik 
lu.-r i.liearsals of ”JhI1o and HiAnyette”, which 
w li ■■ produced at the .VIcuiar Theater fol¬ 
lowing ■'I’oHy Preferred”. 

A. S Tliomas of tlie Alexander Film Com- 
P»ny. lii'iniT, visited here last week. 

Al (loftinnn. of the HofTinan I’la.v Coni|>any, 
niri i-.i Siiiiirday after a visit to I.os Angeles, 

|„. conferred with Cecil Dc Mille alsmt 
■ ■ ■ reen rights to some plays controlled by 

.V tell gram reeeived liv Sely C. «)pp<'nlieimer 
itolii .leaiiiie tiiirdaii staled tliat on aeeouiit of 
“••ri Ills lireakdowii in Salt I.ake City she woiild 

• iinulile to appear in her recital scliodulcul 
mre for Tuesday. 

Kugenc H. Roth, former manager of tbe 

You can buy cheaper Lfimps, but none for 

the price to compare with 

the fast-scliing, high quality, 

low-priced Lamps. Note the 

following descriptions and 

prices: 

$6.85 
^ Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp. 

Each Weighted ba.«e. adjustable arm. two- 
. piece plug, silk shade, with heavy 6- 

x^tlicago Inch fringe. I’acked 6 to a crate. 

JUNIOR LAMP Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 

^ and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
Each Chicago b.ases. Packed 6 to a case. 

Polychrome Lamp 
Sl^m50 Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 
T- L ^L- “'’‘I Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
Each IMicago bases. Packed 6 to a case. 

We make prompt shipment. 25% deposit with order. 

Our Lamps are shipped knocked down. Saves you ex¬ 
press charges. You can order from following jobbers: 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St.. Chicago. 
H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., Chicago. 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822 N. Eighth Street, 

SL Louis, Mo. 
THE HORROW NOVELTY CO., 38 No. 8th St., Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa. 
M. GERBER, 506 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., 

I Elmira, N. Y. 

N ! Wellington-Stone Co. 
>| I 124y to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., 
^ I CHICAGO, ILL. 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
WEEK OF MAY 26th—Albany, N. Y.. in the heart of the city, .\uspicc.^ B 

Tenth Infantry Machine Gun Company. H 

WEEK OF JUNE 2nd—Firemen’s Convention, held on the streets cf I 
Mechaniesviile, N. Y. Other big spots to follow. H 

Our Fair season starts in August. ■ 
WANTED—Grind Concessions of all kinds. W'ANTED—Stock Con- R 

ce.ssions. Candy, Clocks. Fruit, Statu iry or any otlu rs th.it don't con- B 
flict. American Palmistry open. WANTED—Good Second Man. Con- H 
ces.sionaires, act quick. Wire or come on. Addre.ss as per route. 11 

CHARLES GERARD, Manager. R 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
-WANTS- 

Minstrel People for Colored Minstrel Sliow. Car accommodation. Two good 
single men Singers and Dancers, must be good. Trap Drummer witti Drum.'!. 
SHOWS: Illusion or Fun Show on small percentage basis. Plaee few Legiti- 
miito Concessions. Corn Game. Iximp Dolls, Cook Hou.-io and Soft Drinks 
sold exclusive; all others open. Madison, III., week M.iy ’26th: Canton. III., 
week .lune 2nd, Auspices American Legion. Address 

_C. R. LEGCETTE, Manager. 

IT HEIFS VOU. THE MFER AHD A0VEBTI8ER& TO HEMTIOM THE BILLBOARD. 

Cal fornia Thfater and Herbert L. KothriiiM 
amuxfnivnts, and now vice-prexldent of tha 
Iiii|>erial Pictiire.s Corporation, baa outlined a 
policy of tliis new corporation to sell lilms ili- 
ri'ctly to exhib.tors. One hundred theater cen 
ters thru the I'nited Stalea, ba^ed «n attend 
aiice tigcri'N. will be the points of cunta'-t, and 
the exhibitor, instead of b'lying ont-rnn rights, 
will purcliase the entire exhibition right- in bis 
territory aud resell to others. 

Con-:tanee Neville-Johns, grand opera singer, 
of Melbourne, .Custralia, arrived ;i few days 
ago to fill a Chautauqua engagement here. 

.Cray Leslie, Chicago theatrical crit c. is tak¬ 
ing a Tucatiun as the traveling companion and 
guest of .''ophie Tucker, headliner tlii- week at 
the Urpheum Theater. 

GaUI-Curoi was heard In 1-ir sec..hd xei ent 
recital at the Expisltion Ainliio-liini Sun¬ 
day afternoon. Attendance was exceptionally 
large. 

.\1 Jolsun started a two wnks engage¬ 
ment at the Curran Theater Sunday. It 
IS ..aid that the show, “liombo ’. ha-* bi-en at¬ 
tached in a damage suit for S.''..'i,iHH> on aci'outt’ 
of nuufultillment of its engagenieut at Riverside 
last week. Jolson said: ‘"rhi'y tan have the 
whole show for that amount.” 

The "Jolly Jesters” burlesque company which 
i.as been playing at the Casino for several 
weeks Is trying out the commonwealth plan. 

"Irene ’ is having a second week at the Capi¬ 
tol Theater on account of its isipularity la-t 
week. 

Ursula Cheshire, of Berkeley, who was gradu¬ 
ated from the University of California last 
week, has received an invitation to spend four 
niunths with Mine. Calve in France. Jlli-s 
Cheshire sang for Mme. Calve when she was 
lu San Franciso) on a concert tour last year. 

UWi-n Moore, Him actor, was in town f.T a 
few days preparatocy to tbe filming ol 8< t nes 
here in a new production. 

G. T. .Ishworth and Normau .McLean. r*pre- 
s.-ntatives of tbe Canadian Guvernmeut lr..iu 
Vancouver. B. C., arrived here r'eenlli 
to study the acbieiements of San ITancl'C* la 
organizing national and state expositions. They 
are making a survey of the cities of the United 
States in which expositions have lieen held 
iu order to perfect plans for the Dominion of 
Caimdu Exposition to he held in the 'uminer 
of 11*27. 

.Is a prelude to a European tour, the Uni¬ 
versity of California Glee Club and Jazs Band, 
eonsisting of twenty p<.siple, appeare’d as an 
adilt'd attraction at tbe i.ranadn Theater last 
Week. 

I’atsy ICuth Miller and Matt Moore are In 
this city preparatory to the making of a 
picture here. 

I'ree concerts in the aftern.s/C and evening 
eii-ry da.i ia-t we.-k were feature' of the Music 
Week program in tbs city. 

Mai Graf, of Graf I’reductl.ui' of this city, 
is a imeiimunia patient at tt Kreneli Hospital. 
Attending physicians say It will lie several 
Weeks before he is able to tcsumi- U' tive work. 

In a reiHir; r,-'eived heie a fe*- d.i.i- ag.> it 
was annoom ed that Domeiiioo Bri '. .a. . nm 
l«i'er, a reSideut here, l.a; won the .xtixi prixe 
ofTi-red ly W'. .V. Clark. Jr., the foiiiidi r of 
the ITiillianiionii- Mrelo‘'tri of I.ns .tug. |>.- 
for the l.e-t niii'ic iq.us eotuiHisid by a res.ili-n* 
of California. 

Twi-nty-flie B'ts and a full musical prograai 
hale 1» •'ll l»a>kcd by Wilkin’s .\reiia atpl Cireus 
1 .. for the Eagles’ benelt cireUs here ,Mav 
1> to ’2^. 

\ I urgi.ir U'ing a sledge hamni.-r solve.l 
tie- comlilnatiou of a safe in the ortiee of the 
B'.y.sl Tle-ater here, eseaping with ahour $1 Pin 
in rash, the reieipts of Saturday and Sunilay. 
a. -orditig to a tejs.rt made by M.inag.r -g 
Nasser. 

Eole.v iV Burk opened May 12 at \ . 
Valeneia streets for ITie D.iily New ' • i- 
Tn e E’nnd. and ar" booked for a • • ■ 
stay. They rejiorted gofsl busine«- it ry- 
ville. J. sky Clark, pres d.-nt . ' l':i li- 
Coast Showmen's .Vs'. .-atlon. S' I ' I-n •' 
B.srrett. I.oth of Los .tngeles, w.r.' v^. tors to 
the show. 

Consertative e-t PiS' -s of SiiiPlivs er.nvd at 
till- lleeaii Bea.'h p'aee 11 at sihmsi p. ■ :’■ aud 
the eoncessioiis at f i.e Chutes at ; ..e Beach Were 
ill consequence well pafroniztd. 

ta ideville was inaiigurated May 11 at Nejv 
luno Beach iu .Vlariieda. 

The .aiimal Clierry K. stival at Fan U-aadro 
will lie held Jini.' 2 to 7. 

Jack Douhelly, of the Eiiiiir. < .\-uU'. ment 
Corai>any. ha- arr lug.'d a carnival for the 
.\iiierlcaii l egion at Iti' hiuon.i. 4 ilif., June 
30 to July 3. 
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btf Gesoline Bill B^ker 

Be sure to ask your jobber 
for OAK BrancTBalloons—in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond label. All lea^fffg^jcbbers 
receive weekly shipments of fresh stock. 

NEW 1924 
COMPLETE CATALC9 

Yep, mneh rain this spiina. Sort of rpmlnds 
t>n»- to set busy when the sun does shine. 

Has Doc WUlyum r"'n» B®ne out of bust- 
ness ? 

~ .'re .T. E. Reed ai 1 the Missus still with 
pitclidorn? Still ct-mentl' 

‘ What will the re u’t of the harvest he?” 
It dep4-nds on how much enersetic “pitching” 
you do. 

.1 St thoiicht of :t: i;<l St. Mathews had a 
tii; thiiay tli.s Jtar—he was born on February 
lh»—iiuite u few years ago. 

To where have .voii rambled. Mike Baxter? 
Y'l.ii are on tlie •■'deliniiuent pipe’’ list, along 
with a lot o’ others. 

Did yon know that Dr. ly w II. Cooper Is one 
of tile’ few >1 ill-living medicine show perform¬ 
ers wiio worked lor the first Kickapoo com- 
jianles V 

I'd f!.. Toledo—Tlie fellow only sent a pipe 
wi' I t giving ills mailing addn-.s. M*ri*e him 
a letter care of our Mail Forwarding Depart¬ 
ment. to hv: advert i>ed In tTie le tter List. 

riere's a knight we have not heard from 
since near tiie eiose of the late war, and Bill 
l.as li.i'n wrindi-ring if be ever returned to 
tlie States—Laptain E. B. Styles (Springfield 
Eddie). 

Bennie Smith piped from Florence. S. C., 
, that he was beaded for D.nnvUle. III. (later 

<2)3 WTete that he had arrived there) and was going 
back to his old line of pitching biimanatones 
for a while. Years ago Bennie was quite adept 
with the whistles. 

D. S., Toronto—There are several firms han¬ 
dling the Nnik you mention. Hill was to'd by 
one of the be-t salesmen tliat Levin Bros., 
Terre Haute, Ind.. could fill wants along that 
line. You might address them a letter for in- 

^ formation. 

From Perth Ambo.v. N. J. Joe Norton post- 
2JI rardivl: “Tliere is quite a number of papermen 

in this territory and all seem to be ‘eating 
three squares a day’, with a margin of cash 
to work on. I saw Joe Delaney and Mack, 

City, "Iso R®y Cohen at Matawan." 

Word from Michigan was that Tom Melrose, 
Freddie Meyers and Ed Murphy, of the Hex 
-Hotel. E-camilia. were golug big with tlieir 
i;i vv -how unil T eanvas. heavPy booked tliru 
the upi^er peniusula as the '‘i’lay the Cblll”. 

C. P. (.^ky-nigh) Young (who formerly did 
pnraebute Jump iig) info d from Mt. Clemens, 
Siieh., that he hail re-euilsfed in the D. 8. A. 
.\lr Service and that it will now be at least 
three years before he is found entertaining on 
any medicine show lot. lie is at present in 
Fquadron 1)5, 8elfridge Field, Mt. Clemens. 

FREE TO DEALERS! 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFOnE! 
Frcn Cover t« Cover Brimful with New Impi'ied 

Novelties! 

EVERYTHING 
For the Coreetilonslrei—Amiiscmei.t Pirke. pesrh 
ind Re?ort Trsde — "reel. Pin h, K- 
Itsch—Street and Slum Tra.le—Agente srI lom- 
onstrsturs—Carnival ami Fair Workers, I’remhira 
Vsers, .\uctluurers. I’rlio I’ackage Buyer*—Sa.es- 
board diirrators. 

It’l Ire*. To dealers only. Ask for Cstaliii 
B. B. 35. Give your peroiantnt addreoa and 
atate nature of your butineso. 

Place No Orders Until You Heve Compared Out 
Prices 

DON’T LET THEM FOOL YOU ON THE “RED JACKET” PEN 
Now fUteJ with a Ball Point end Gilt Clip. 

.Arot'.cr let of .A-- 
my and Navy .v die 
Books. 54.CO Gtou. 
while they last. 

You til know Uie Button Package that Is getting 
t cy, Oct my price list uo Fouiiuin Pens aud 

Buttons. 

- 21 Ann Street, New York City 

JPfrr .\RRIVEi)—The GeTmlce Florescope. No. 
]31!0.A, 53.00 Dtztn, 530.0C Grcii. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Per Gross with Clips 

IMPORTED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
n::i;la:es 

Wllbmit Boxes, 
24-In. Snerlal Pearl Necklace, with Star¬ 

light Clasp, Slone Setti a. Per Dea ..$7.75 
24-In. Opaque Pearl Na klaee, with .-Uar- 

Ilchl Cla.p. Stia e Setilnr. Per Dor. 8.50 
24-In. Opalcveent Pearl Ntcklace. nlih Star- . . 

light CltjP. .v-lone Setting. Per Doa. .. 10.80 
27-In. Opaque Pearl Necklace, with Starlight 

Claip. Stone Setting. Per Doz. 10.80 
30-In. Opalescent Pearl Necklace, with Star-... . 

Il;ht Clasp. Slone Setting. Per Doz.... I2.;5 
Imported tract for Pejsrit. Each.. 
Velvet Bexei for Pearls. Each. Xt 

‘‘3S Years In Business and Still Growing.” 

SINGER BROTHERS 
5:e-S38 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

rositivoly the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per prnss up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $34.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY 

100.000-MARK NOTES. 

S2.S0 per 1,000 Notes, or 38« per Gross. 

Austrian. Hungarian, Rus-ian and Pollah 
nmi.cy. I'uslllyely lowest prices. 

^ 0*9*0 
EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 

KING OF ALL 
WHITE STONES 

BUTTON SETS THAT SELL. 
Button Workers, get my sample* If you are looking for 

yi.iir mcney’s worth. 

$12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets. 
No One Has the Exclusive 

peSs" $13.00 per gross 
1‘ lively *1 orders *hlpi>fd same day received. 20^ 

dip-it. Latit..o C. O. H. 
OiE EACH OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES (9 SAMPLES) 

MAILED. PREPAID, $1.00. 

Vine Street, CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Japanese Bamboo Self-Fillinp Fountain 
Pent. Crystal point. Sample, 50c; Dozen, 
$3.50; Gross, lowest price. 

COUPON USERS. 
ATTENTION—I have a eompletc linn of 

Black llublKT 1‘ctia, PHIt’KI* KltJlIT. Will 
print your coupons worded ae you watit them. 

LOUIS MOORE, 608^2 

a All the violet rays of gen- 
nlne diamonds, and mountid 
In while gold, green g '!d 
and yellow gold. They fod 
even the old time while 
stone men. Get samples and 
see for yourself. 

■h'B^ ¥P P* Two of our Islmt Stick Pins 
* with each sample order—fne 
- _ OF oril l,\TF..‘tT RI.NGS SENT TO YOf 
^ ^ to see for yourself the wonderful new cre- 
■ ■ ailona Icfnre you place your order. Sn I 
II I*. 1) Order for two dollars and twetity- 
I I e'ghl rents ($2.28) and we will tend y"U 
I I eleven rings, po.iaje paid. Send today for 

samples. Get In the money. 

Bill has been getting, from time to time, 
news fuiuibn (termed them “pipes”) that bad 
no connection with pifehdom or professlc«nal 
demon trating of special articles, but usually 
on carnival ctonoesslonalres. These do not be¬ 
long in the “ripes” department and should be 
addressed t4> “All Baba”, not “Gasoline Bill 
Baker”. AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 

ON THE MARKET 
Over Newark (N. J.) way Dr. O. M. ITnnter 

Is rejtdelng over the arrival of a baby daughter, 
who made her debut to this mundane sphere 
May 13. Mother and baby doing fine. O M. 
will soon start on his tour of health lectures 
thru New Jersey. He will, as usual, handle 
his own remedies and is (poking forward to a 
remuDcratlre season. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
Imp.firrs and Manufacturers, 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
America's LargMt Wbita Stona Dealers. Robert .T.. Chicago—When you see a pitch¬ 

man working thiTe some day, yon might ask 
him what is meant by the terms “Jamming” 
and “Jammer” (you m'gbt also get ready to 
“duok”, as he might be one of 'em). Some 
“mights”, eh? Well, you “might” l>e Just 
tr.vlng to “kid’* somebedy—If not, no barm 
done we hope. .... 

______ We take this means of Informing onr repream'itIvM 
that ws have a publication fur Fruit and Vrgriablf 
Indu'itry. Kindly arrance AT ONCE alK>ut »iu r a; 
fairs, etc. Communicate with us for (urihrr particu¬ 
lars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Braadway. New York City. 

Onr Los Angeles olflees advised that on May 
1.3 the Board of I’»1 ce Conimlssloner* of that 
city approvi'd a re<-ommendation made by Chief 
of Police VoHmer and forwarded It to t'le City 
Connell asking for legivlation prohibiting ped¬ 
dlers In the down-town dlxtr'ct, and also pro¬ 
hibiting the sale of merchandise from doorways 

(Continued on page 116) 

UXBREAKABLE 
Trad* “AMBERLITE” Mark 

COMBS PRICES 
59136—Fine Combs, 3';xl%.. 
59156—Fina Com s, 3'4x2'4.... 
Se'.l’—Drtsiini C-mba. C. &. f' 

III 1, lllllli 5831T—Dressing C'mbi. 7’axP*. A. C. C 
li'l'l I Ml I Ir 11 56'38—Ba-her Com‘;s, 6 xl.C 

I !l| 1 Pi I li'll; lill I 56:16—Packet Csmbs, as.xl.C 
liliil II M.llilll. ..jiiImi II Leaiherttt* SH'.'es—Metal Rims.G 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

Wake BIG MONEY with 
these FAST SELLERS! 

It Barks ex.ictly 
BH|I like a Dojr when 
IHH the Rubber Rulb 

Is squeezed. Boys! 
this is a Rig 

^ Keller. Kpecial, 
/ ' ^ $9.50 pep gross. 
! ^ Don’t wait. Boys! 
\ =1^- jjja Get started now! 
W" ’ Look these Fa.st 

Sellers over: 
Flying Birdt. Per Grass.$ 4.25 
Dancing Monkeys. Per Gross. 4.00 
Jumping Acra ats. Per Gross. 5.75 
Charlis Chap.in (Actian Tay). Grass.. 7.00 
Flgnting Rtosters. Per Gross. 5.00 
Picking Peacteks. Per Graas. 10.00 

50% deposit with order, balance 0. D. 
Rli f la Hampler. 25c. pnatpald. 

SIMON COMPANY, 
207 North 7th Street, St. Louii, Mo. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Pitchmen, Agents, 
Salesmen. The Ko/lio 
Ftr. t lier h o 1 d e a.'.y 
Safety BliJe. Sclle f'r 
25c. 6U;.v S'M. $9 00 
Gcost. Hanip'.e, 2Vi 
25% OQ ail 0. O. Da. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

ChioecP, III. 

lays flat ^ 
iffor 5/^v A V J LISTEN, MR. AGENT! 

You’ve got to ijaVe 
more m mey. haven t 
youf We:i we've got the 
gMflJ. With our com- 
M"le lire of Photo Nev- 
cltlca. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMEP3 
«t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samplos. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 We. t 45th St., New York 

^ SATTT BLAOC 

•3 Weat Chitago Avenu^ 
, . Ir-cluding Photo 
I E Me»lalIloris, Photo Jew- 
5 w'l e!ry, Adrertl»lng illr- 
£ SJk 1 k. i' f''™- riy.. arul our new 
‘ f-ledil*' L* AS PERRY L Y K 0 I L 
I PAINTING, you can 
I *11 make ta mu h nuxiey 
L LjB8W>aiwe..B as you want—an au- 

. tomoblle, your own 
liome. a big l«nk ae- 
ruunt—ell these f«zi 

Je yours. Write today for our wonderful prop- 
n-ition. As luuch as 60b% profit. Can you 
beat that? 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP., 
Sect. BBS, 360 Bowery, New York 

DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS, DEAL¬ 
ERS. DISTRIBUTORS CENT-A-WAY 

NO. I NOW READY. 
Fifty Wi>s to make m.aii-y. Price, 50c. 

BfCKIK Il'Hl SF.KVII E. Morgan City. 
To .e l SUPREME NO CEMENT, ALL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ- 
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. P 
imjflti. -Eeiy seller. Write for paP.k-u- 
lari, leiTitnry and new pr( ei. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
135 Wisder Street. Oct/«it Mich. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
S5 00 per ICO. Sample, prepaid, lUc. MiU'- 
SrSCJALTY CO.. 315 i). Broadway. 8t. Louie. Mu. 



[0ST5-2^" PROFITS 

sample 
PREE 

Something New—Just Arrived—The Biggest Money Getter 

PER gross. PER gross. 

Padtcd too 
e*cii bos. with 
JcstructloQS, 

> Sample, 35c 

.\ctual Sire. 

Berk Brothers 
543 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY 

Berk Brothers, Ltd 
220 Bay Street, 

TORONTO, CANADA 

Make hay while the sun shines. Get hold of this item while 
it’.s new and clean up. The new improved 5-ln-l Peerless Knife 
and Scis.sor Sharpener, Can Opener, Glass Cutter and Bottle 
Opener combined, a positive gohl mine for any pood m.an. Only 
$16.00 Per Gross. Send 33 cents and we will send you a prepaid 
sample. 

.Tii«t fliil'iticfl a new frp^h .-V^ / i 
it I.tir ■ Itetlor niJilty" SKll- rw 
I'lhNTIVE (;.VKTI;U>-. You^ / '^3 ;/ 
i ; AV itic kl, .1—?..tue high ..ual- 
l!v—sjiue low jrlie, 
S7 50 per GROSS. JO oc per GROSS. 

With Car-jc,. 
BILL BOOKS 

®^'^^*** Leatherette Comb. Books, jg 25 

ioCo deposit rwiuiri.i ;i a:| O. i). "orderj 

EO. HAHN (He Treats Yoj RithI) 
22? Wert Madisen Slrret. CHICAGO. ILL. 

l, a real | 
f untalB \ 

» 11 h \ 
fTTital »rlt \ Vk 
Ire poll t. 
Buuntfd on 
Um- ■ barn-1 \ YL 
0 nttli.lne self- \ Vk 
Miri rubber \ W 
l-.k jii'k and ut- \ 
:«1 with Unprored \ ' 
Clip cap. 1)1 

fse ••Cryiial fiwin- lil 
liln pen a» a business V 
tuilder—offer it as a 1 re- > 
m. jm—print your • ame 
i d adrertlsement on It— 
let It attract i.ew trade to 
\ 'ir tasinesst Special 
- .'ft In qu:ntlty Ms. 
poo per Dor. Write for 
pi..e Id lirser QuaiuiUea. 

WRITES LIKE A 
$10.00 PEN. 

Send for 
Sample 

UEXETA RAZORS, thinly iprouBd rkitln; steel, 
polished taxig. Ouaraoteed firsts. 

READ &, DAHIR 
Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. LUCAS BROS 

-INC.- 
Eitiusivt Distributora lor U. 

223 E. Baltimon St. 
Baltimore, Md. 

AIGRETTES 
(Imitation ) 

The kind they are all 
talking about. They 
have the flash and 
the class of the real 
article. 

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! 
ORIGllMAl^ “SA.IL-’VfE” 

Wonderful Toy Airplane 

RETAIL PRICE, 15c 
2 for 25c. 

No. B.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-l Billbocks. .-^lu -h tUil.-h. ,Si.t to le r-oraparetJ 
rtlth otlifts f. r le.s m. ney. .-rtamied '-W IRHANTlrD 
CKNTINE LEATIIElf. POsrfMU. SamaU, 25c. 
PER OOZ . $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.00 WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $2.15; GROSS. 
$20.00. Sr.-'. de;.i>il uith or.ltr bilat.cb C. O 
U. Uross 1-ts. K. O. n. CbK-a20 

BREDEL & CO., 337 W. Madison SL, Chicato, III. 

fCash ar Money Order) 

FOR SAMPLE DOZEN 
OR $5.00 FOR 100. 

On larser orders. ISCJ dt. 
Dealt, buljoco C. U. U. DOZ. BUNCHES 

White or Black 

Sample $1.00 

The Fastest Selllny N’orelty on 
the market (or Store Workers. 

V. S. PaUnU IjX.m 

Imttahn. htMrt, or"Dynamite" > \ 'lQ •' 
Ceert* will tel you. /^ / \ V 

EDW. GEORGE, 
Sale Distributor. ( /r I ^ 

147 W. 33d St.. New York. N. Y. 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR—PAUL W. DWYER. SOB W. ^ond M.. Waterloo, la. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY—SAIL-ME SALES CO.. 165 Stuyvesant Are.. Newark. N. J. 
ATLANTIC CITY—DAVID TABERS. 719 Boardwalk. Atlantic Cily. N. J. 

STATES OF MASS. AND R. I.—NEW ENGLAND DOLL CO.. 17 Otvonahiro St. BiMton. Mass. 

Caeh vith tarn pie order. 
One-lhirdamount with 

dozen orders. 
The 1924 Man- 
delette makes 

! 4 Post Card 
j J'* Photos a mln- 

SbBI spot. 
1^ * No plates. Aims 

Toom. 
.tIKj: A'l; No experiencs 

OBWee^tA- tJai required. Ws 
TRUST YOU. 

* Write tods7 

for our p3y*as*you*earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
2301W. Erie St. Dept B., CHICAGO, Ul. 

30 W. 36th St.. 
NEW YORK CITY 

“PLAY BALL” 
Seaion f ir It.aaeball Sourer now OB. 

(Uue-luUf regular aUe.) V L — Rubber Sleeve Protectors 
MADE or PURE GUM RUBBER. SELLS ITSELF. 

\ W **** *el!er in every •> -me, offl.-e, otoro and ah p. All wf>fk- 
U:'-' \ O ers. IxKh male and fenade. aio Interested in prutecfln; their 

N\ O ^ a'eeees. 11.i jeller am^nf autoUtk 

NkX ,^ 
$#^.00 dozen 

^ PAIRS 
Tull cwh with jample order,. Sa'e ra-th, 51. 
O. .r cerllfled check with quantity order,. .ASSORTED COLORS. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO., 10 SluyTcsant StreeLNew York 
(REGISTERED.) NOTE RIGHT ADDRESS. 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GOODYEAR RAINCOATS AT THE RIGHT PRICES. 

0. K. BASEBALL SCORER 
Price to Centa. 

Cni. Uf.., ai>M<.il.M Nw. Tor* .(ttracUre 
Dsplay 
CarJ 
With 
»ery 
INder, 

nts— Pitchmen! 
500% Profit 

r-— —^ It la e. • f> ■ 
L Y make $. '* ' ■ 
E H.,w. Ii.r» MWi., I $5(1 no it .1 I 1 V _ 

I . nqp ,eIIIn.T ll\l-l-Y _ 
I t i M.VKEIl 5 
n / i . I SH.VMPOO Ma' ■ 
M R B » I Ibi made t:3.U'< ■ 
^ n n ] other day ■ 

QUICK, EASY SALES ■ 
A Me flaah and rpil-'k Ml. . U U the Ideal ■ 

ahampno far a.;tnt, and pltohmen. run. • '■< J 
all featuren l—e I-n ke.l fur into one l■.n:-;.■.| ■ 
rruduel. Ll.h'-i-t a;id uldteil ah.njP'U on ■ 
the m.arkeL t>-e gr e, ueU-lu leu i>- 'u.d-. ■ 

Ca-h In im Ihl, . a a i: • r a;. I !. ? r ’ * g 
on raahlre in. Write or airo f.r ii-.xx'i. Saai- n 
pie, l'>e ■ 

GEO. H SCHMIDT & CO. ■ 
Dept. Z, S 

23t Wt$t North Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL g 

ITiiiiivimiisiAivvciluaBi 

ijnnlT"* for $2.40. poitpald. Stamps for aam- 

CHAS. UFERT, 133 West ISth Street, tThe “I840” SOUVENIR MINT 

Salesbotrd. Conces$ion Men, Asent$, Wanted At Once f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
Sci J i.o m -ni-)—we will aeiid you i-repild $j."0 .V'W,riui«M 

■pprutai. Pay pusLuuii. .After examh-atloD. i( nut vatiafAe-tuo. retunr to u, a;.d we will maUe refund, 

i. G. GRECN CO., 991 Miuien Street. - • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

tr.,..r ■ wnar yon make by ^ 
,'f*’U‘**^'nirdi'ralrofr»nia inoncV*afllO 
v-d **''i*b‘*rarinon» 

«(oTurll.l,a. NoeUill 
S^Pursoralltime 

CAM MONOCRAM CO. return mail, 
68£aatOraasc.N.J. J-] ^ 

PN ' 

tew. jW 

• H 

• IMPWOVtU PbbHLESS 

■ 1 

r n ^ . 
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REAL SPARKLERS PIPES 
In the bnsinfss district. On the fai"* of thla It 
might be conutrut'd that gr(H‘er», fruit dealers, 
elc., wuuld have to carry their diaplay haakets, 
et cetera. Inside to make sales—not allowed to 
eell in the doorways. 

A couple of fellows at Mnncle, Ind., In an¬ 
swer to the question, ".tre you trying out a 
new line this season?”, replied: “Yes. but the 
‘Hue’ we’re trying to make good at Is—when 
dues the season start. In consideration of all 
the rain and cold weather this siiring?” Welj. 
a fellow might liegin. at least, to get a “line' 
on what he might handle when the weather 
does settle. 

A. Ilymes and D. Blum ’’shoot” from Penn¬ 
sylvania: "Among the boys truillng' this year 
are S. Crowell. I’, llltiler. ‘IlonWy’ f-timey, tJ. 
Ilecico. M. tlustow. the Brennan Brothers and 
•Show String’ Benny Oellnian. the 'swagger- 
st ek king'. Seems that about all that's miss¬ 
ing is Big Saw Keinguld. nod it may be that 
Kara has ’hoof and mouth disease’ and will 
nut migrate around much.” 

Starkey. Bob Murphy. !•». Murphy. Sam 
Philips. Mark Phelps. Stepping Stoi>eck. Bill 
Ji'raoks. Arthur I.s’iier. “Dutch” Teiiiplain. 
Sammy Gelse. Darby Hicks. “B. I." Connelly. 
Jennings Murphy. Frank Seanjon. Joe Pr.val and 
Bob Pryal (who went big with his Swedish 
dialect at the recent Io<’al American ts'gion 
minstrel show) have been seen frequently In 
and out of Fscauaba, Mich., so a pii>e from 
there stated. 

THE PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
HAS A BIG DEMAND—IT’S HIGHLY USEFUL. 

'tpiL 200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DA'Y, 
^f It will sell Itself to every Housewife. Radio Fan. Bec-I 

Ito)/ trielin, Rpstiurint or Hotel Keeper, Tailor Shi)p,| 
Dellcetessen. etc. Pays frr Itself the first diy In 

carlne of sherpenlrg cost, .'^ells for 50c. Pries 
The Pre *••"**• ** “ Doaen. Send ySt Mr SAiasle. 

raier quirk- Short Time 
ly sharpen^ FREE OFFER 
dullest KNIVES. 'V 
SCISSORS. CLEAV. ?jfr''atU«ti*Tb2i 
ERS. SICKLES. efKcUve up^ 
SCYTHES. LAWN Jecelpt el arw or- 
MOWEES. ato.. to the iVA! 
keenest edge. Excellent for 
removing inaulation from 
electric wires. Any one can ii'e 

' it. Handiest article In the bom^. 

Na. 402. Na. 40L 

Platinoid plated. Extra Platinoid plated, v’—, 
line Vt'hite Stone. fbie White stones. 

Sl.oo DOZEN. SI.2$ DOZEN. 
$iaS0 GROSS, SIZ.00 GROSS. 

No C. O. Da. nitbout depoalt. Send for White atom 
Catalogue. 

S B. LAVICK CO.. 
PREMIER MFC. CO. 
3667 Willis Avenue. East 

DETROIT. MICH. MORE THAN A MILLION USE IT. 

OPERA 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS, $20.00, 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
DepL 12. 

17 Na. Wabash Ava.. Cbleaia^ 

Perfume, put up In Sl-vlal boxes. Sells at 15c 
each. Brings In $3.60. Hate children sell them 
for an 85c premium. Tour profit $2.32, or 25(^1 
Some of the boyi are clearing $:t00 per "tteet 
Pr cee In 25-Ikix Uxs. SOo Each; In 50-Bax 
Lota. 48o Eaeh. . m « uox 

Big Flashy Toilet Set, ronilstint 
of S Bert 8otp. Box Pics 
Pow.ler. Can Talcum Powder 

r I- J a Bottle Perfume. Bottle Shso- 
poa Derea . $$ OO 

Fla-hy loa. Gold Labeled 
vifWM B.ark Spun Top Jockey Club 

jMiM Perfume. OeriM. D 
„ Give-Away T i a I Pertuma 

iFii^ ('SR Packets, 
if Hi Ww 1° erepe with many 

•*•<***<1 

I .BWm Medium Size 'Sactitt, Of.'^.TS 
I ^'be Queen or 

iMMl j“ColdCreila”f'‘n<»^ 
mV Tanlthinsf » 

Crenra .“. \ SI 00 
Bl? 3H-OS., 6 In. High Gold 

Crown Cep Beautiful Sprink- 
i«r Too Bottle* Eau De Co- 

logne. Lilac or Jix’key Club Perfume, Blbboo curd 
tied. Dozen .. 

Big 8-oa. Flashy Gold Crown Cap Sprinkler Tnp 
Hair Tonic. Dozen ..jj jO 

Send for Our New Free CaUIog. Just out 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 East Lake 8L. Dept. E3, CHICAGO, ILL 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Large, 
Bound. Cleat White Ooi.tat 
Lrnsea. All pumbera, 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

Dr. Andrew Bankin recently returned to 
Cleveland, ()., from Lea Angeles. Calif., where 
be spent the winter, and Immediately started 
getting ready to ojien hla nineteenth and “laat 
season” on Iota in Cleveland. He Intends to 

nrririai c i nil posit amber COMB&. refum to Los Angeles next .fall, where he has 
0FF1CIAL_E. J[-_pU FOJJJ,CQMB^ purchased several lots and Is having bunga¬ 

lows built, one of whieh is for himself and 
wife and son, and retire, after aelling his 
Kankin Remedy Company In Cleveland. 

Charles E. (Dad) Smith, of Oregon Indian 
Medicine fame, played Troy, N. H., two weeks 
ago, with bis med. show and met many old 
residents of the place who remember him as 
being there sixteen years ago. “Dad’’ and 
his assistants had a fine time In Troy, and bis 
comedian. Hill Dewey, was presented with a 
K. of C. watch charm by admirers. "Dad” re¬ 
ported very satisfactory business In all the 
New Hampshire towns be had made. 

One of the specialty knights (tripes worker) 
writes: “Bill, while It isn't Just iu my hue. 
I am interested to know what Is meant by 
’aquarel’ as used In distinguishing some of 
the picture enlargement, etc., workeraV* If 
you don't know, Tom. it would hardly be fair 
to tip it off. You might get the info from 
one of the oldbeads of that 'branch—and If 
you do, it's a doughnut to a toothpick you 
enjoy a good laugh (but don't get aore at him 
If he refuses to tell you). 

Edward E. Ciura save lie has taken over the 
sales rights for an auto polish, and so far has 
given demonstrations, etc.. In various cities of 
Iowa, including Marion, Cedar Raids. Water¬ 
loo, Cedar Falla, Clinton and Davenport to 
fair results. Says be has had quite a bit of 
“home-guard” stuff to contend with, but made 
’em pull in their horns in several Inatances. 
He expects to he In and ’round Kioux City 
within a few weeks. Is headquartering at Cedar 
Rapids. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gluts Kids Shield Catls 

Tempist. Amber Lsnssa 
DOZ., >2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

THE KING OF ALL AMBER MANUFACTURERS. 
SOLE AMBERITE DISTRIBUTORS. 

AMBERITE TRADE 

Car Uaborate Assortment of Combs of all Descriptions Recognized u Standard of Comb Industry. 
Write for Prices and Catalogue. 

475 Broadway, II. Y, C 

SOUVENIRS 
4- ln. Birch Bark 

Caaoea Dizen $0.35 
5- In. Birch Bark 

Canoet. Dottn. .60 
6- In. Birch Bark 

Cauioct. Deten. .60 
6-In. Birch Bark 

Caaoea. Dozaa. 1.20 GAS BALLOONS 
SPECIAL 

Dezea . 
14-1 nth Paddles. 

Dozen .. 
14-ln. Fancy Pad- 

20-la. Fancy Pad- 
'■ ■ ■* diet. Dozen-2. 

22-In. Fancy Paddlea. Dizen.2. 
lO-ln. Crata Paddles, Dozen.  2. 
12-In. Crete Paddles. Dozen.3. 
14-ln. Crota Paddles. Dozen .  4. 

Send for Catalogue. 
Name of park or town bumed on free. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

Ne. 90 Gas. AnIntsI Print all avsr. OrttS....$3-7S 
No. 70 Mettled. Per Greaa.3.75 
3L Loula Exeiuilve Agents (or H-B. well-known 

Yellow Box BalioooA 
Nil 70 Transparent, red, blue, ireen and 

•urple. per Grets.$3.25 
No, 70 Trssanarent Animal Pictures. Gross.. 3.75 
No. 80 Gtid and SUvtr. Per Grots.125 
No. 80 Gold and Sliver. Twe-Color BirdA 

Per Grese .175 
Ne. 70 Twe-Celor. Flags and StarA Gross.. 3.50 
Ns. 70 Air Btllooni. Per Grata.2.50 
No. 50 Round Sguawkert. Per Orest.2.50 
FLYING BIRDS. Best Grade. Red, Blue. 

Yellew, 36-In. Decorated StickA 
Per Greta .4.50 

Hat Bandi, Cemie Sayingt. Per lOO.2.00 
Advertising Balloon prices on requesL 

Semples, 50c. Price List Free. 
25% depoelt on all orders 

PRIESMEYER &, COMPANY, 
203 North 12th Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Mr. and Mrs. W'lllara Bilhy. well-known nnb- 
scrliilloulstR, recently worked at Hcndersoavllle, 
N. C.. during court week—(air receipte, except 
on Saturday, when It raineil. Farm folks of 
that section are hti-y iu the flelda and Bill 
and the MIrrus went thither—In the flivver. 
While at HenderRonvtlle Ed Fuller and Tracy 
and “Slim'' Gritfln blew In in the latter's 
• Lizzie" from Asheville, worked a couple of 
d.aya and “chug-chugged” on to parts unknown. 
The Itllhys vlRlted ‘'Pop” and “Mom” Ehring 
with their little caravan at Rutherford, N. O. 

We have the best selling 
«nd latrat atyle White Stone 
Bings and Scarf Pins on the 
market. Send P. 0. Order 
for $1 50 and we will seed 
you one dozen samples of 
the winning oumhert to 
Rings and Scarf Finn 

Write torlay for our S>tie- 
rial White Stone and Waieh 
Circular. Chock full of har- 
gal.iA Just off the presA 
Milled frcA We require i 
dcpisit of 25% on all G 
O. D. ordetA 

J. ROSENSON & CO., 
Suceekkars ti Altbach 4 Roungoa. 

205 W. MadlMU St. CHICAGO. ILL., U. & A. 

CLEANING UP! 
That’s wh»t Agents. Solicitors, Streetmen and Jobbers 

are doing with this popular new 

PURE RUBBER SLEEVE PROTEaOR 

Khop WorkcrA 
r Auto lata. Ue- 

chsntcA etc. 

Sample <9 A/) I’''''” fW) Several 
Detea Pairs, p.jr, Rich Colors. 

Cash in full with sample order. One-fourth de¬ 
posit, balance C. 0. D. on quantity lotA 

Robert L. Whitman piped a few days 
from Knoxville, Tcnn., that be recently 
out of North Carolina, where he worked 
tain pens without notable surceaa. I^auae 

(Continued os page 118) 

WAVERLY RUBBER CO. 
rssex Street. BOSTON, MASS. Mak* Your Connoetlon* With 

AGENTS^ 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

WORKERS Leyjr Filling Pen 
ONLY $25 00 PER GROSS. 

Sample, 50 centA 
We 
Manufacture 
All Stylet of 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 

CRANDELL PEN CO.. 
216 Produce Exchange, Toledo, O. 

OF SUPPLIES 
QtfAUTY speaks fnr Itself and ..64Y0Y 

SBBYlCa CAN.NGT BS BBATKf. 

Wnia rot pricee while you oaa bat# fi* 
tectloQ en terrltcry. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
RADIO PACK, the waterless hot bag. sells en slghL 
No experience or capital required. Demanstralloo 
sells IL pteady repeat demand for “recharge". Col¬ 
lect ycur comaisatun as deposit. We deliver and col¬ 
lect balance C. O. D. Write today for selling plaa. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

FROM JAPAN 
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 

SHIMA RUGS CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE BUSINESS LETTER WRITER 
instructs you in "all forms” of Commercial Corre- 
•pondericc. Letters of Credit. Agreements, Drafts, 
.Notes, Laws and Maxims. Rules for Debates. Meet¬ 
ings, ete., wll.h Rpeeimen Lettera Large botA, 25o, 
poet;..ld. THE COLUN'S CO.. 19? Fullou Street. 
Bw«ik:> I. New 5’nrk. 

A new Rug creiticn that 
will coin money for agema 

ATTRACTIVB — Chinese 
pattern. In three shades— 
Blue, Green and Roae. 

DCR-kBLE — Unusually 
heavy bindlug. Large ex¬ 
tra amount of cotton warp 
used In forming part of 
the border. A Positive 
Slght-Sellerl Rlie 27x51. 

Price, $10.20 Doz. 
Sample, Prcpeld. $1.00. 

GOOD NEWS FOB 
AGEVTR—Write for our 
new Rnz ('alalog and our 
i»u hpevial hellini PlahA 

[ Pa 20-C Sudbury Street, 
,.W0. BOSTON. MASS 

AGENTS 
“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” contain! merchandise 
valued at $3.00. and sells handily at a bargaiai price, 
$1.50. Send 50c fur sample package today and prices 
la quantity lots. .N. Y. STATE TRADING GOODS 
I'O., 53 list Houston Street. New York. 

numclrld ball gum our specialty. 
JoblzMt Mihe for our Low TrU'e. 

SOUTHERN CHEWINQ GUM CCMPANY. 
Old Dr. Brown’s Book <>f Secrets. Cootatns 3,069 

rat*. Talnable. tested Formulas and Trade Beclpes. 
eta 400 pages. Only $l.00, Peetgald. 

THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fultan St.. Breeklya. N. Y. 

A^niTCWE START YOU 
IwIBhII I dwiTHOUTA DOLLAR 
F.iinoui Carnation Produrti—freaniH. Siw|m. hjiiarta. 
Perfumes. Toilet Oonda. Ilnuaehnid Nerrvsiltes Widely 
known line. 200 Items, 100% profit, repeal erdara after. 
mouA We give agenta big conretaioaa. Exparlcijca 
uaaeeeaaAry, Write today CATOttioa Ce.. 140, St. 
Leils, Me. 

NASHVILLE. TENN- 203 Chuieh Street, 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
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$498 
SEVEN FREEj 

LVERYTH ING-iNNovELTiei-'' >■ 

rOAYS 

MARVELOUS MEXICAN DIAMONDS 
hAi* thou»«nd< of fu^tom^fs for 18 y^»rs. They 
MititHi m«<<H g*nwin« diewiewd$. Pftme t«r1»ct cMt« kiime 
£alint i«1«> ' f r«tnW« tire. Stend Intense srui test of tide 
eTtiet «»rnef*vr^ wMH einMlwe. Meted et^ertt positively 
need ifieif m- rlrnre to «Jetecl soy dittereme oKetever. Per. 
hlr>« lie ermt you sdmire on your closest friends sre 
■ liicsN oiAMONDft end you never knew it 
TmI e MtXtCAN DIASSONM PMCfi ysM Hek nettdwf. 
a-*er It M 'en d«ys$<'te kf tide w«th s gtwiilrn diswieiid. If you 
•e* env d ** tend it ksek; 1C wert't <ett yeta s eervC 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
*0 intr<<4lure to new customers, ws quote thess prices 
shkh sR My And fwtt tisW etar tsCsisf prices. 
Me 1 fsd.'v 1 i t .SolltiUre. fine 14k gold 7. tl.SJ 
Me 2 (ients llesvy Tooth Belcher. 1 ct gem. iCk told I 1.2S 
IM t Lsdtrs 3 Clone Duehess rinf. fine plstlno tfnUh. two 
I let f<r>t ester Mes dismondt one blue sapphire IM 
II* 4^G«*ntc Ef Heavy Gypsy ring. pUtlno flnlsll. black 
inisy on 'ulee. I 7 d ct. first water Mei. Diamond 4.f8 
srun llA UAUCY Just send name, address and slip or 
SCnll NU MUntl paper that meets around ring 
r rerr to tics Ray which ring you want. Ws sbto 
dtoVpUt On srrival. deposit pries with postman, if 
•M decide not tn keen It. return in 7 days and wsW vsHnid 
IS0 MSfwy. Write TdOAV. AganU WkOtkd* 

No. |444>-Hitvy Trinipirent 70 Cm. Gas Ballirani. Gr«(i.$3.25 
Ns. 555—Hiavy Asst. Color 70 Cm. Air Balloeit. Grass. 2.85 
No. 2222—Famous Amer. Beauty 85 Cm. Gas B.^lloons. Grass. 3.50 
No. 619—Pstristle Picture Gas Balloaas. 70 Cm. Gross. 3.50 
No. S29^H(avy Transparci^ 70 Cm. Picture Gas Balloons. Gross. 3.50 
No. 762—Red. White end Blue 70 Cm. Balloens. Gross . 3.75 

Mai.y more atlrsctire Balioons in onr Ne.v Cata. ..iue. 
Ne. 624—Red, White and Blue Cloth Parasols. Doze*. 3.50 
No. 5980—I8-In. Tissue Paecr Parasols. Dozen.$0.40; Grosa 4.50 
Ne. 3584—24>ln. Tissue Paper Parasola Dozen.80; Gross. 6.00 
No. 3799—Swieior Cane*, Fine Quality. Dozen.3.C0; Gross, 35.00 
Na 1746—8x12 Setsrhead Muslin Flag* Dozen.40; Groes, 4.75 
Na 1747—12x18 Spearhead Muelie Flaga Dozen.68; Gross. 8.00 
Na 3795—Marabsu Dolls, an Jsp Canea Dozen. I.:a; Gross, 17.50 
Ne. 79^Dulie Cigarette, Holder (Baby Pige). Dozen.55; Groev 6.50 
Ne. 5978—Bey Scout Pistol Holster and Pistol. Dozen.... 1.00; Grosa II.75 
Na 572—Cowboy Fob (The Old Favorite). Dozen.55; Gross, 4 00 
Na 1798—Flying Birds (The Best Grade, with Long Sticks). Grass... 4.50 
Ne. 6122—Marabou Trimmed 4-le. Cel. Delia Dozen.$1.10; Grosa 12 00 
Na 6IIS—Flapoer Dell (An Attrartiva Fast Seller). Doz. .90; Grosa 10.50 
No. 623—“Our Leader’* Noodle Book (Full Count). Doz... .55; Grosa O.OG 
Ne. S47^“0ur Favorite’* Noodle Book (Full Count). Doz... .63; Gross, 7.50 
ria 6851—Needle Selector Tubes (New. Fast Selling). Doz. .85; Grosa lO.On 
Na 5140—Assorted Diamond Cut Colored Bead Chaina Dozen . I gj 
Ne. 5103—Flashy Glau Bead Ntckdocee (Asst. (^1.). 0ez...$n40; Grsia 4.53 
Ns. 4910—24-In. Opaque Peer) Noeklacet (Best Quality). Dozen. 9.C0 m 
Na 4949—Rsctaniular Shaped Fancy Boxes for Above Beads. Dozen.. 2.90 
Na 493^Fihcy Shaped Velvet Boxes (or Ahova Dozen. 5.90 
Ns. 645(3—Little Ten Aluminum Asssrtment (10 Pieces). Set. 4.50 u 
Na 8461—Big Ten Aluminum Asssrtment (10 Pieces). Set. 7.50 
Na 6433—Cemgicte Bridge Lamps (Pelychrsms). Per Crate el Six.... 39.60 ' 

Semples of above Bridge immi'a. Each $7.50. 

1.500 more lire Items like above io oat new 1924 Cttilo*. TT'9 FTtEE. 
25% deposit re<iulred with ell C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN, “He trtits yoB right,” 222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
TUi ) v, LdUt.ful flatlili:g gem Is now til tbs 

r..'e. TIio very Izteet thing In lewtlry. Thli Mexican 
Lu.ky .-lui 0 It a brilliant ruby r^. Sasbing with 
tiue v.d creon Sre and It said to brir.g g>ud luck 
to the ncaicr for a Ufo ttma We mnunt this beau¬ 
tiful (cni In b>tb lady’s soliatlre ting and moo’s 
I. ib Icl.’her T.ng as slnmti above. Both ring* irs 
our flr.e 12-karat gold ILled quality. Tbsy are good 
leLeri and big pruUt makr-a 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Simple. Style fithir A or B, prepaid. $1.00: 12 ef 

No. A tor $3.00; 12 of No. B ter $3.50; One Orees 
Ni. A. $40.00; One Great Na B. $50.00. 

Add 5'5 war tax. Cash or C. (*. D. Ordtr e few 
uxLy and iry them out. You wiu be back quickly 
fur 1 c!uii or laote. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dot NB, Ut Cruckt. N. M«L 

iiekcIuAir* Cootrollert ot Mexican Dtamondii for 1$ 
jtari. 

The Easy Way to 
Make Big Money— 

A.n Easy9 Quick Cleanup on 
I LATEST SENSATIONAL INVENTION 

CITLOCK COMB 
PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL 

u CombiM 

GET BUSY NO COMPETITION 
There Is no limit to the amount of profits you 

can earn with tbete outfits. No oompctltloa. 
Territories protected. Almost every woman and 
chlM need their hair kept In trim. Costs you lets 
than a dollar In qumuittis—get two dollars or 
more. Any live dealer, agent, premium or eon- 
cfs.ulaa man can easily dUpoee of 23 or umre 
outfits a day. Get busy today. 

SAVES TIME TROUBLE AND BARBER EXPENSE 

HTake Orders For 

ARTOIL 
l^cf' offleei 

PAINTINGS 
The Biggest 
Sensation — 

, , knuwni Thi'o 
portMits, exa.Uy like oil 

lalniicKv. ropriKluct'd fniin any photo- 
graidi, -ell on sight. )-iiuwn fuma bonne 
to 1j.iu-o. $j.5 to $.50 a day made on only 
4 or .1 onicr-j. ('omhln.-.l with the fa¬ 
mous 1’. (}. Photo Aleilatllons, you can’t 
fad III iH:r;i> gie.it prullts nteadilv every 
day of the year. Write today—Don't watt! 

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN 
TAe ItouH Ihti MaJf ^!eJaiIion» fomouj*^ 

Dept. “R," 259 Bowery, New York 

BAILOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

rttsH 
stock 

BEAUTI- 
eul 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
shipped 

SAME 
day. 

Best oil tempered, solid steel, 
French pattua Barber Shears, 

^ ^— 1 Gross. % Gross. 1 Doz. 1 Only. 
Comb Only.$48.00 $25.00 $4.50 $0.75 
Comb and Shears. 102.00 54.00 9.50 125 

One-third Deposit W'lth Order, Balance C. O. D. 

FIRST NATIONAL CO, Desk U. 1)3 West Madison Stioct, CHICAGO, III 

AMBERINE COMBS U N BR EAK/^LE^COM BS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

Nm 68—Dressing Comb. Csars* 
and FIno. 7»nxlH.$22.00 Gr. 

Na 68''2—<iP4rse Oreating Comb, 
7»,xlH .22.60 Gr. 

No. 65—Garber Comb, 644x1. 14.30 Gr. 
No. 330—Pneket Comb, 4*4X1. 7 uo Gr. 
No. 14—Fino Comb, 3'4xl't. 13 80 Gr. 
Na 15—Fine Comb. 3'4x2'n. 27 00 Gr. 

Lsothorette Slldoa Metal Rim. ft.SO Great Bsiry C'mb st4UJi<ed “Durable’’ Ic g d. 
Drcnsliig and Barber Combo pocked In lat liary gln-.^ire et:ve!.'pea 

SEND $1.23 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID. 
25% deposit on all C. O. D. crdirs. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., 27 E. 20th St., NEW YORK CITY 

RUG AND FUR WORKERS 
We have In stock the line of Rups you want. Delivery same day your 

order received. Xo delay. When you reach town the goods are waitiim: 
for you. 

Y Large Size Oriental Rugs, 4 ft. 4 In. X 6 ft. 4 in., fringed ends... .$17.50 Each 
^ srd°s’dprfnt- Small Oriental Rugs, 53x29 Inches, fringed ends. 7.25 K tcit 

-IT. "" 4 Couch Covers, 8 ft. 8 in. x 5 fL, flashy colors and designs. 12.50 Kadi 
”.d'‘iim‘’i Large Prayer Rugs, 6 fL 8 In. X 4 ft, 4 In., fringed ends, new 
dzy. $21.00 colors and designs. 7.75 Each 

LBOO- Deposit required on all orders. 

nein trtnT try I’S OUT WITH A HURRY UI» WIRE ORDER. 

u'u” ^G** sVm *** I-•ANDO^VNE CO.g Inc., 404 4th Avenue,Nbw York,N.Y. 
As xVive, (•fteen different 

pi 'lures on both sides. Gross. - 

“'Irr I Will Start You In Business 
luau vi Slicks. 3$s Grsu. WITH THREE FORMULAS THAT HAVE BAFFLED THE CHEMISTRY WORLD. NAMELY. FURNI- 
25% with orrtw. bal. C. "tURE AND AUTO POLISH. NIGRA HAIR POMADE AND NON.ALCOHOLIC VANILLA 

O. U, FLAVORING. 
Yil F DIIRRFD m Our formulas will mtko you Independent In a few years If you mean business. T have e'Uabll.shed on* 
I ALL nUDDtn wU. of the Urgvst tlleutele* In Western Peraiaylvenls. You e-an do the t.me. Profits better thou oOOVe. >ame 

13 EMt iTtk Strest. 
Now York Olty. 

of the Urgest elleuteleo in wettem reraisyivsni*. »ou --an uo me s.iuc. riuuis ucne, niau ....uo 
and address helnss them to you. If satisfied send me one dollar. It not, >"U owe me nothing. 
8. VI68IAN0. OruggisL 821 Larimer Ave., Pittsburgh, P*. Established over Thirty Yean. 

“I MAKE $25.00 
EVERY DAY” 

Sayg I. B. HooT.-r. of Orot.^r. 

Harger Salesmen Counting tho Day’s Profits. 

Easy to Make $7.50 
to $30.00 a Day 

with HARPEll’S TEN'-rSE SET. This w>a - 
Uerlul Invei.tiun selJa In practically every 
b'Hne be.-au.* it wishes aod dries windows, 
•weeps, scrubs, m pa. etc. Saving In bri.nms 
alono peys for ou-.fit many times over. Beo’ 
year 'round seller. Not sold in stores. 

OVER 100% PROFIT 
or. every outfit. Best whole or spare time 
proposition ever. We have a selling plai. 
th t's a winner. Writ* today for our big de- 
ecriptlTo biiok which gives full PArtloilsrs. 
pl'turea, agents* resulls, stc., and how you 
can start without investing a cent. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
106 2d Street FAIRFIELD. lA. 

SOME THERMOMETER! 
II INCHES WI0& 10 INCHES LONQ. 

iDMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMETER 

AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
Thig It tfig tlggest tbli.g I* 

advertising. It’s not only big 
In feet ti.d Inches, but In del- 
larg and cents. Scores of men 
*r* nuking big successes by 
selling advertlilD* gpacs oo tbs 
•’Jumbo". 

$1I0.N FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

Dtiplay arses In pupils placss 
and on pr mlnsnt oorr.ers is 
*a,l1y secured for tbs big 
•■JL'MBO’’ Thermometer. Th* 

I— I ■ II fourteen advertising spaces go 
I i.sr'... 1 '■ II II ks hot cakes—eom* of out 
I „ii out the hoard In s 

day and a haU or less. 

Writ* U, Ttday and Lat Ua Send Ysu Full OgUII*. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTU 

THE CHANEY MFG.C0 .. SP?l**‘FICLO. OKI,. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
$10 d!:;. 

A-'-'crteJ ,i'.' v. t.i , . 
A«>gif Made t.f fli. • I’-r, .c. i;.v.;:i.tni. 

^ 2 Chamliray. \:1 d/ . ud 
' Q , pt'Pular oi V.v 'j. «; ;• $Jl 

' - .4 d >' , 11. a.. ! .i t j 

i-'rr n "“‘e * •* ' ■* 
4 B 1 ev.ry dar 

/‘if 1/1 1 Doz. Assorted DressesSt 0.00 

dii/i |j: : ; “ 
I Sent Postpaid. 

WRITE FOIL FUKE C.LT.kU>G. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY, Dept 112. 
104 Hanovsr Strost, Boston, Mass. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
For 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS. ETC 
You! “Need No L.lceit!»f” 

To se'l ...KHl* In try town, city or '^ i- e 
I’Kl>rK< IOIt OIL ULW BOOK "pr.-.v. s 
: > c mes. ehew your Law Book of A 
w'th I'ourt rtei-istons Tt.''.d*red by Stj- i 

ipreii.o Court Judges, end be r :r. . • 
gies. ’'Guirinteed ’* Copy in har.dy . ' ’• 
• . tpsld, THE COLUX.3 CO.. 197 i . . >n . B;....- 
;>n. New 5" r'i. _ 

AGENTS 
’Til* M < ixrxm Ixi-.t esa. w th Deal 'mar'* Tr-.rs- 
Icr-. si.' .'s red ir fit E«<y tu ap \ • 1! w 
neetled. CaiaP'giie ai.J pazticulirs ’ ■ • 

Motorists* Accessories Co., Mansfield. Ohio 
PAPERMEN WANTED 

It hell* you th* gaser and advertlwrs, to t<*atl** 
Th* Sirtbsard. 



CLOCK MEDALLION PIPES MR. WHITE STONE MAN!! 
iTf s few of tbf mtc^ s 
be . ■ V.1) f'l nr^ite ' 
• i 'isn of oor ocgnnlzk' 

175.00 to" tl2S.OO PER WEEK 
Is not hard to eun with tills—the only u«eful photo- 
graph In the country. A Lea-l.rul pt.ulu laih a.'.d 
a guaranteed Amerl an Clock c mhlred; i, t a tiy, 
but an honest-to-Eou0ne9« u.eful aril le tl.at can be 
used 1b ai^y bume or cfSce—luade trum ai.y pbuto- 
graph. We teach you ho>» to sell. S' rd fi r our new 
catalogue, just olT the press, shmclng ever loo differ- 
ent money-cettera—l*hoio MctUlllons, Clocks. I'hoto 
Medallion Kramea. i’liutrt Pu.let Minors. I'k <‘.o Jew¬ 
elry and Photo Itutt' ns Fuur-day service at.d satla- 
factlon guarantee. We are llis oldest concern In tbs 
East—we set the pace. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section BB, S03-it4 Crivesend Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y 

1201—Lady’s 
Of Gent’s Plat¬ 
inoid Finish, 
Data g o n 
Shape Ring. 

.5,III j fine 
.rultathjn 

-nM.!ids. 

Per Dor.. 90e. 
Gross. )IO.OO. 

l2C<k—Ge-f* 
Platinoid F n. 
ish Heavy 
Belcher Ring. 
f« t.ic r e: . 
set wit! Inr,. 
Iml’atlin d;_ 
mend. 
Per Der., 95e. 
Gross, $11.00. 

1204 —Th e 

Famous Elec¬ 

trical Diamond 
Scarf Pm. 

with extra C .e 

«ru silty while 

et'-ne. 

Cress, $3.00. 
1203—Lady’s 

High Tiffany 
Piatino d Fin¬ 
ish Ring, en- 
f I shank, 

-• with fine 
■y Imlta- 

tii'U diamond. 

Per Dor.. 85c. 
Gross, $9.75. 

1202—Gent's 
Platinoid Fin¬ 
ish G y p I y 
H i n g, ‘ e t 

■h 1-Cl rat 
“'•.a'Ion dla- 

1205 — Pinie 

as aboTe In 

platinoid fin- 

ifli. 
Cross, $3.53. 

Per Dor., 90c. 
Gross, $10.00. 

I!'.* t " E' l.e.-, .n welry. .“llvTware and Novelties Is romilete. Write us 
cjrders .l.i; ptd aaiuC day as received. A dei- .t Is required on C. O. D. 

irur line c/ W*- 
hit.,re orJeroig elsewhtie. 
ordere. 

AftPr detailing the entertainment merit of 
the old-time medicine shows, an editorial lo 
The Miami (Ok.) Newg-Uccord of May 5 com¬ 
mented; “Now a radio vendor has adopti'd 
the Idea. He travels about the country in a 
two-ton truck equipped with a powerful radio 
set. Arrived at an opportune place, be halt.s, 
tones in on a distant concert, luren the resi¬ 
dents by the potent appeal of hla loudspeaker 
and then sella th.m radio supplies and other 
eleetrlcal equipment. It looks like a great 
Idea—this use of radio for ballyhoo purisises. 
by Itinerant or any other kind of merchants. 
Its possibilities have hardly begun to be 
realized.” (Who was the feller that Inspired 
the foregoing compliment?) 

CHICAGO, ILL, 

AeeHTS 
^ SPEClfKLTY ^ 
5AL£SMEN4<B 

RY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Soil More and More 

Smallest In The World 

We have nine. They are great and 

you will have the devil’s own time 

trying to find better ones. 

Rome of these will pay you $30.00 
ft d.iy. 

Rend for complete list. 

HAKGER /GARMEHT From Doc L. H. rooper; “I haven’t piped for 
quite a while, so here goes. Having sold niy 
pioperty in Wisconsin, have built me a nice 
home here In Portland, Ore. Have not lial 
niv show on the road for about a year, but 
have been pla.vlng cluhs, lovlges and other 
dates for the Show Amu-ement Company here. 
Medicine business in the smaller towns of this 
Sta’e has been almost killed by ‘don’t-care’ 
managers, and my advice to med. oprb'S at 
tirs time is to stay away, I am dealing In 
real estate as a side line and am doing all 
right. Give my regards to pitchdom, hut I 
want to ask all the boys to play square with 
the towns—leave them so that the next fellow 
In will be respected.” 

60.000.000 
SPARK PLUGS 
WILL eC SOLO 
THIS VCAIV^ 

iClHCMfS OPtf* 

aINwHL.* 

Unusual Seller. Big Money 
Maker. Many Are Buying 

One For Every Garment 
Fhow It to »• y man. w im- 

an, liny or girl iinl you will 
SCO that very few can rc- 
al-t l/uvine one or mure of 
tills heauiKiil and most 
Inn iIt Garuii'ut Hanger ever 

Closed. 

133 South 12th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR 'T. n. Springfield. Mass.—The poem yon 
YOU peuhahly refer to waa not of “Bill’s” com- 

I AND position (as was stated when printed!, but was 
cunfrlhuted b.v George (Yellow) Clay, from 

1—— Kansas City,‘Mo. It ap's-iired Id the Issue 
\(jO ’’f Murk’ll 22, ima. It follows: 
Price*. 'Yake up. Pitchmen, spring Is here; 
;. im- Grail that kelster .vou love so dear. 
it’iNA- P'O out in the world, with all Its glory, 

field. And vtart to tell the folks the story, 
special They are watting, they all have dough. 

It's up to you. no start and go! 
p liun’t sit around and sing the “Itlui'S” 
Un? T' II ’em nlKiut the line you choos.'. 

* T'tne is money, so the wise ones say, 
iS So be up and off and on your wav. 

heavy Next fall, when you’re at yout goal, 
Uailier Fi,;nre up the oP bank roll, 
oitxicd ji St see the difference It will make. 
Inches. And how much it pays to be awake. 

21» Inrhes When _ . 
Show It to bujerv of Gift 

Sliu|is, Nuvclly. I'rug, l»e- 
Partiueiit or l.aiEgag» Stuies 
ami vou will lee the e-.ur- 
niiiiii field you will have In 
selling them. 

Fhicli lUiiger lias a heiu- 
tlful nickel flnivh. Put up 
in attractive, genuine leather 
caeati in a varlity of s'.rb i.g 
culurs. bli ElilTerent dries— 
one to six 111 a < ase. 

Y'i'i cau make lOtt^r priifit. 
SAMPLE. 35o. M uiey re- 
lumliil If nut satiKfled. 11- 
lu.-t rated (uMer m..lied. 

The Kalina Company 
384-C Alabama Avenue. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Oilgii at rs. Patentees ai.d 
Alanufa. turers. STREETMEN’S 

SPECIALTIES 
actual size. 

.\re you Interested pi ay 
In new Tricks, odd clhi 
Uhyllims and strange __ 
lUriiin.les? You fL,,— 
wilt find them all. I"""' 
amt mere. In this | ^ n 
aensatiunal piano f,>- 
liu of three novel- rf/ 
lUv by UAIlllY I/) 
JtNTII.Tt. IJl, 

It, udin-“AMFU- ii’* 
1C AKAltl.V’.’Mii.S- I S'' 
KKY Itl .-^INKS.-;" 11 ' 
and KAG-G- ItA ' 
ItllYTHM ”. Iiy the f/j 
writer of ’’Callfor- a Ft 1 
Sun-h I e”. ”l al a j J < 
Pajamaa”, * ‘Smiles $ 
and KlEVes", etc. f’’ . 
This hook should be 1 - 
in jcur Ilhrjry. , 

Pric*. 75c net. ‘ 

HARRY JENTES CO. 

riano sqtoi 

ANQIcmtU 
Movkrv 
MZMV* 

ucoKHdUni 

No. 105—On style Ultivlrated, $ Cl *1 OH fifd^S 
panels and folds like willet. UlUM 

fold*"' “ •*"’* ® 10.00 Gross 
9ELFl'THREA6iNO"(i!(i<i6)”NEEOLES «0 TK 

(100 Paekaiet) . 
SCISSORS—Three alxes to fancy TK/. 

ca«e. tint tun les. Imported. < 
THIMBLES. Ollnlnhl .$1.75 Gim* 
PENCIL SHARPENERS. Best grade.... 3 25 Grovi 
NEEDLE THREADERS .<0 Grot* 

2.5% depnsit vtith all orders. 
Pend us yiiur i ame and permanent idJress for 

“Timely Novelty OITeri”. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

jftbm 

lavUe't* Proftti, Easy titles, '^tl«fif*l Cu$t<^mer» tr« 
in MI Iwts: lloiiNCUulii Seres- 

sltle.-v enif-race ihe’‘e factors. Our Big Sii, Uig Sc’.en 
and Uis r»u Asjorttuar.t* m-- exuLent premiums 
or H'Hidfrful leaders In selilUK c&mpauns. Write 

NOVELTY GALLERY .C0!!K SHOOTING GUN 

Si 1.- two iixei ' ir*v. No cliangit;g 
I irte. Best m i-.;y-getter; small In- 
vi -iment. For quick aervlce order from 
thi. ;,rlre bst. Ueposlt required. Pump Action, $7.7$ 

$40.c« per Dsx. Levtr Action. $5.75 Each, 
$!0.(» P" » Dsx. Din Gun. $4.75 Each. Corks. Not. 
iu*"! ^ p'f 5,0(». BLUMEN. 
THAL BR0&, 3314 Dawson St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

AGENTS 500% PROFIT Get your AiitomrMIe and 0>at 
and LhJiflt tree. 

Write or wire at one*. 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO. 
913 Reotevelt Road, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

MIDWEST DRUG CO. 
. Naghten St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

GENUINE GOLD LEAF LETTERS, 
w Guaraiiter.1 lo never tarnish. .Vnj've can 
a put them on Su re ai d GITli e Wliid u'-. 

Fiinrmuns demand. Large p fit'. l’‘'h 
I I'iark says; ’'Sinalleat day $k’:i 70.” It. I- 

JA Heel ma e $lc20 In two nMiith-. Wrl"- tu- 
(i..y fi.f free sample and liberal offer tu 
general ageidv. 

metallic letter CO.. 
439 North Clarh Street. Chicago. 

EX-SERVICE MEN’S SOLDIERS AND 
SAILORS JOKES AND STORY BOOKS 
Sc Each. Samp (■-. l'>c >■ :l kV' Golf z itrung. 
VCTER.YN’.S seBVJCE YlAG.kZI.NE, 70 U atta St.. 
Sew York. S American Watches, Elgin, 

Waltham, Hampden, 
rUt., at irricrs which we guarantee 
t,> be from 15% lo 20% below the 
net wholesale prices. These watobea 
are reconstructed and fully guaran¬ 
teed. High-grade BracrleU and 
laTcketf at 30c an the dollar. 

MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO.. Not Ise. 
431 Sauth Oearhora Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

GERMAN MARKS I It will clearly ab'w you b'w 
y 'I can make $25 to $50 

week. If pert or ell time, eell 
Irz Clow'i Famout Phlladelph a 
ITovlery direct to wearers frcTCn 
urmi; V Plea.fsn*.,dig; Ifiedwork 

I' dv that wear Prleea that win 
ermanev.i Income Write today 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
Ik 311. Phlladelehia. Pa. 

1$ Samples. 23c) Oenulre P .-l.rik U~’2e. (Bed' 
S 2.50 far 1.000 ef the IMIC.O N te; lOO.$0.53 
912.00 tor I 030 ef the SCO.COO N-te; 100. I.T5 
t 7.00 fer 1.000 ef the 50.000 Note; KM.70 
$I2.00 fer 1.000 ef the 20.030 N'de: ino. l.tO 
SII.OO fer 1.000 ef the 10.000 Nete: 100 t.3U 

Mi.Iionp an] Billion Notes tOU.er £ur peon MrTneyi. 

BICKARO JOHNS. I2B W. C4tli 8L. New Yerk City. 

Why do 10 many of the medletne vrorkerv ret Iheir re'u 
edlee from IlcVoref There roust be a reason. ILive 
InvetJgatedT You owe It to yourself lo do so. I!‘t 
oatalog and oIBce Mat now ready Your name a'.1 
eddieee, please. TUB DeVGHB MFG. ft!. 5K4- 
Chow.liU. 1(5-195 II Naghten BL. Cotumtiup. UhlO' 



MAN WANTED 
Its Wnd. Part or full tim*. EXPERIENCE UNNEC¬ 
ESSARY. OVR MEN GETTING VP TO 
S200.00 WEEKLY. Lowest Prices. 
'. .aBP SEAL COAL COMPANY 
lEHHCoal Exchange Building, Chicago, Illinois 

A CLEVER PIECE OF WORK 

DEMONSTRATORS: Stop! Don’t 
OUR NEW LEVER PEN. Sample, 35 Cents 

Famous 7-in-l 
Combination 
r.l.issps, celluloid 
frame—not tin— 
real magnifying 
len.'ies — not win¬ 
dow glas.«. 

Special tfOl AA 
Per aro.-.-Y^*»vll 

BltLSOAB^ifefe 
Superioi tlrad'- 

of Nickel-Finished 
Wire Arm Bands. 

%ro».$3.00 

Famous Combina¬ 

tion Memorandum 

Book. tfC AA 

Per Gross... 

The nhore in a photograph of the hand-painted, large-sized envelope in which Dr. L. H. 
Cooper sent his pipe for this issue. Nifty I Yea, brothers, and then some. A few points; 
The colors us?d were red, green, yellow and hlaok, with shadings. Note that the clown in 
the right lower corner is balarcing the stamp on a pole on his nose. And ‘’get” that 
familiar gasoline torch at the left. Does it make you a little seasick to look at the ship 
OB the briny deep in lower centerl Don’t get the aigniilcance of the owl, and about the 
only comment to make is that the wind sure must have been blowing some to make that 
pennant support ’im. ■> 

New York who he has Arkansas territory tbe.v harp covered the past 
'.z four years. Mrs. .Yrgerbright will work a 

there wdl brand of supporters for women folks and IT. 
A., iitH'dIes. knife sliarpeners and toy airplanes. 
I’ienic dales will be made when possible to 
reach them siiceesijvely. He added: "We have 

k., tilted up a handy camping outtit, as we usuall.v 
,.d ramp out during summers, and have the car 
Ko overhauled—and that ’Lizzie’ Is lust rarin’ to 

go. Have had aplenty of cold weather in these 
i>urt3. Jack Ilarmou and wife passed thru 

■» here, aboard their ’gas buggy’, and were our 
“T guests for the night. Jack, who Is working 

I oil. corn salve, etc., has a fine outfit and re- 
I p.iited business as fair. 11 re's hoping that 
I all the tripes and kel'ter men have good sea- 
I bUQ!),'' 

his sister In . . - 
1 in Tears, and will stop off In 
on hi-' way, arol helieye me, .. "I 
: gahfest when he lands here. 

Eagle Red Jacket Fountain Pens, 

with clip. Write for prices. 
Geneva Razors, first quality, 

I’er TTozen. 

Write for Canadian 

prices on these 

Items to ^ Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED 

Aprons 

543 Broadway 

In connection with a recent unfortunate 
stuMitlng alTray at Cookeville, Tenn. (mentioned 
In a recent 1-sne oT "ripes'’), in which C. V, 
Ktofel was reiKirted as losing bis life and Doc 
.\. O. ltot>in>oa W4S held as the man doing the 
sliootinif, J. T. Howard, owner of the Howard 
Ksmily Show, wrote lllli last week that he 
bud visited Hobiuson In the jail at Cookeville 
and was informed that he vfas almost without 
funds ami that Kubinson asked him to write 
ns that he would like to have all his show- 
folk friends send him finanoial assistance to de- 
find him-elf in eo-.irt. the remittances to be 
sent to bis attorney, O. K. Holliday, Cooke¬ 
ville, Tenn. Howard also Included In h s let¬ 
ter: "1 also visited Stofel at the hospital 
shortly before he died and was Informed by his 
brother that the whole thing seemed to have 
sta.ted over practically nothing aad it teemed 
that it would be hard to tell who was to 
blame. I have known Dr. Kobln-on several 
years. He always bore a good reputation and 
Worked clean.” 

220 Bay Street 

Toronto, Canada Fimous Glass Cutter Knife, every one 
a worker, per gross SI2.00 f $30.00 GROSS 

SAMPLE APRON 30c 
Made or fliwit ersde or l!lng- 

ham and rerrile rhei-ks. rubber- 
l/ed to a I lire I’ara tJbIs r. lias 
the OOdtiYHAU giiarji.lee for 
tervloe and tast colon. 

50':^ Balance C. 0. T>. Send M. O. 
cr Cm I fled Cheek. 

Atfntt H'anlfJ, ir^Ut fot our monry-mei/ni calalog. 

SUMMER SELLING SENSATIONS 
A DAV 

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO 
Oepl. K A.. 3R East 9th Si.. Hew York ( 

It seems that the "big bunch of jovialty and 
nied. talks,” lir. N. L. 1 Larry) Barrett, likes 
Klorida. He ha-i been making practically the 
same territory In t..at Slate for the past five 
years. Larry Is us.ng three s[>eelal-hullt trneks 
to haul bis show and stiH'k. and writes that very 
often he gets letters from drug-lores to come 
and p'lt ou a show and demonstration to stimu¬ 
late sales. He also stales ib.n a Quite promi¬ 
nent organization has b>'en noticeably and sur- 
eessfully at Work in Klorida to drive out Jam 
sales and other *‘crook>d” opiTatlons. With 
Ills letter L. U. enclosed a snapshot of his 
• ainP, abowing his three large covered motor 
vehicles and the large “home and store on 
wheels’’ of Dr. R'bert M. Smith, who was 
ramping with h:s oiiitli. The picture, taken at 
Tampa, Kla., will be reproduced in the “col¬ 
umn” later. Barrett stated that he would 
remain at St. T’eter-hnrg. Kla., three weeks, 
thi'D (probably) start north. Said: "Let’s 
have pipes from l>r. Ileber Becker. Carl an I 
Frank Lamont, the Yliisioal KIraus and other-.” 

Notice! 
20% Discount On The San 

ford Axminster Rugs 
CASH IN ON THE CANNING SEASON 

UNIVERSAL JAR OPENER SELLS ON SIGHT 

t::' 2009"^ Profit Urtiversal Opener .$2.00 50c JO A aUIiL 
Pan Lifter... ... 1.00 25c San.pl.’i. r.f all three 
Folding Egg Bo. er l.dO 25c vj f„r 50c. 

One-Fourth Cavh. Balance C. 0. D. ^ 

30 OTHER BIG SELLERS 
Write for I’roiio.sition ami Free Sample Case Offer. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., Dept 5, Newark, New Jersey. 

Azmi’ <tfT Rugs have zone down and we can offer 
•he Jiv'd S.infurJ make of Buz for eteh, ki dozen 
Ml. shich Is a barKala for the bright flashy Hurs 
ve can ship > lu, 

.\U, VEAV. IT-TO-D-ATE PTCKK. 

Sample, Prepaid, S3.S0. 
INDIA FIBER RUGS less than Import price. 27x 

S' In rnluceil to IS CO per Oozes. Colors; Qreen, 
Bmivn. lllue. etc. Sample, 85e. Prepaid. 

EDWARD H. CONDON 
T7 Bedford Street, 

UNIVERSAL 
OPENER, 

For Largs and S«ial1 Fnril 

Jan, Kalckup, Mustard 

mr ftay OlK^ Sctwm Top 

CoMUiMT. Alao for Fric- 
tioa Top Com. JcUy CUm 

Topo, otc. Srlf‘OdnMtiaf 
«nd Caa:ioi Ool W 
Onbr 

AGENTS R«i»pino a Harveit With T^'fso *• **• 

FIBRE SILK 
KNITTED TIES ^ Dox. 

SAMPLE. 50c. Prepaid X 
.Also numlK’rj at: Lot 400, at $3.00 Oezen. 
Lot 210. at 13.2$ Dozen. £ 

RUBBER BELTS 
With Rrller Bui kles.$12.00 Gross fc - 
With Crip Bii 'kles . I3.M) Gross «^. 

Sam sir. 25c, Prtpsid. 

luuihle clan». O-llrik Per 
Oo.-en. $I.I0: per Gross. 
$11.50. 

Sampls, 25c, Prepaid. 
«l!h uriler. I'sis.' .■e C O. r>. 

LISS i. ABRAMS. 35 Ss. Dearborn St. Chieais, III. 

Boston, Mass. 

BETSEY ROSS FRENCH KNOT NEEDLES 
are II.. Best of All. 5 M vlels. ^ 
lu «ell St sn\ price you rhoose 
—lui’ to $1 (Id. You 
•lean up with cKir 
New Flsihy For tee’i 
Boses. who know 

how to soil Nee- 
dies I will do ni.>ro 

than you have ever asked. 
In Servict tiid Priee. (Jet ssm 

\ pies fur 6(K-. E. C. SPUEHLER. 
tab. 10 Years), 315 to 329 North 21st 

SI Ls.ii. Misssurl. 

AGENTh-SALESMEN 
A WONDERFUL SELLER 

Till* Is the smuelng little M ijlc Buttle wlii li X<t 
o.NB but the deraoi iirrator can lay d uii. Yd' ■ . 
make It lay dawn and make it rod ' er, but no • 
else can do It. S deraon-tratioii of tld- trick mak. . 
a wonderful bally-hoo without the d. niim.-tramr -..v- 
Ing a word merely hand out the boltlea aid jeur 
ir. ad will do the rest. A n-e.icrful s-ller at ’ 
eo!’a. I’.lre, $3.i'0 a zross. We will r;.il you tw > 
mimi'lea 'or 10 cema. or to sh. .v you b»ve ; jd the 
Zvaily arew.M mall a d izen. pretaM. f-^r t" 

S. S. ADAMS CO., Asbury Pork. N. J. 

Bio Menrv 
Monoora’nming 
Cars. M.ike 
$20.00 to 

$25 00 Duly 

rvi ■ w .1 n • 
initial’ »ri 
tlieir oars. \ 
i: p.y thorn 
■vliile tvalliiiz. 

PATCH DEMONSTRATORS 
W.u niccer Profits. PAIU- 
Vdl .ST KHIK r.ATfll instantly and lerniaiiriit- 
ly iiien.u ev.rytlilnj tulihrr. .N'ew rtiemleal metliod 
■ '111 jdizlii-’ |-ut It oo colli. Never lets gix 
lb - il'; ut tide and fl. 

IK K'tt....$ ,..35 I 12 $100 Klts..$4S0 
77?^ ”” I *'<*0 Kits.. 12.00 

144 2 !’ ’” I ” *' 0* X'l* - SO 
Vd 22 00 I 144 $1.00 Kits.. 39.0J 
it', ■‘'•>l•I'ed ptrpald. nr er N’(*W snd »sve 

‘‘Imrgt:. >.iiurj’tlnn «r 
ir 'idHiey i,.,.K. PARAMOUNT PRODUCTS 

BOO- 939 E. 54th St.. Chics,e. III. 

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 
Pillows, Doilies 

Botutlful noTeltiM, Fiw B3.<7 to demon- 
ttrate. I'le* laow beii’,4 l Uerd. Write f.>r our 
lilkfrai pri>po«i!lon l.%!.!>. nU\l>KtlRD CUMl’ANY, 
U«pt. II. C. H.. St. Jo4fph. MlcUUdO. 

FOR YOU-MR. SIGN PAINTER 
I If. tb« very n,we.t ard (•tw't help for l-iat, 

I’aintw* and .^howeard Writ.ra. Lett., l'«t- 
\ I S-m». the inevparirncad and ai<!» (ha 

m. m. (triah-da-part. Turo out naat *iaTi*lolaaatb%r 
W .4 —ana-half tho oBoal tiKa. V.ha riian Paintina 

and siipwoard Writina aa aaaa a. A. P. C. .-araplaa for atamp. 
JOHN F. RAHN,M2433 Qraenview Ave..Chicago. III. 

and yuu nuke *wmr 
*1.11 i ri U'. They rosild not get finer w;.'. L 
i'lij $’(."0; then arain, no sign palcou.d z;vi’ 
th III .1* dice a '>'» M yru ouuld «!<• wlth-iui ev- 
peric.co i:i 15 minutes. You can sell to Indlvid- 
uai auti) owners, 'r you can sell to garage- c'd 
s'r.’P’y st-d 1 coni;Ie’8 tllsplay ou’Jlta, hKo ibe 
one llln.trj'ed. at big profits. 

)''(> Tiji -fer M ■ . ram Utter* in three ef ivir 
ni. : i ; n'ar it) e.*. w . .i ; ' • 11 ' > 
and coinpleto wur-ing 'm’;;’ o, ‘ 
riji.ey orJir or :i- i -ui ii • (' 
U. I*, ou re^'clpt ’ '1 d- 

VVopltl Mono$|Piiifi C o., live. 

D pt I. NEWARK S J 

German Marks 
Prewar and eurrent li-ce. also .\u-trlan. Hungarian. 
Polish. Rii.'Man S<’vlrt and M.xlcaii currencies. Ce’- 
in.in I.lbiu a-.d 2.bdC-Mark l;.« ds good sellers. Wlio-c- 
!>aln Prioo List to Streetmen snd Ageuts. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ. 312 S. Clark St. Chiraqs. III. 

AGENTS SALESMEN 
Y'ou ran make $20 to $2"( dally selllrg e-ir 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Send foe our new Cataloe and R.wlved Tvylce List. 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.. 
}$ Bewery, Nsw Ysrk City. 

sellliu acce—nvy on the 
<)ii.a Illy price*. Ike a *el ^ mt 

SUBSCRIPTION Ml 
^'d 2.5e fur sample eet of Brand new offer. Best natiuiial puhllcatbai. 
ON MFO. CO.. Bex X229, ereryNHly. Small tuni in. Willo C. A. DA the iMormatian that yo*! uw ad Is 

Tha Billboard. 139 yiurtb Claik. ClUcagU) 



HOFFNER AMUSEMENT CO, 

Additional Outdoor News You Caooot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS Tn**»<Uy afternoon Mr. Kpiumm)? 8n«l the ba»et>ali team AUbc tdp ntgb 
____ wr.ter were gums of the Klaaoia Club for pie turnt-d out and buelnens wai 

luncheon, at which Ume Ur. Kenned? addreeped for the week war fair. At 7 i 
"iliianisfiort, Pa., May 21.—WllUamaport la the mombera on the aima and accompllahniente night a big wind storip rippei 
'tand thla week for the Hernardi lireater of the Legiaiatire Committee, the entertain- round top and blew concena'on 

aud they opened yeaterday with the nient being (urnisbed by the Kennedy abow- the lot The »bow mured 
Muy crowded. folk. Including t^ ••Yama-Tama Trio". Hoae Aetorla and ta abowing here foi 
I'liort and the tenta of the Umgllng Broa.- Murphy and Lmile Kiatera. Thur'day after* aireeta under the auaulrea 
n.iin A- ISallpy Khowa were etretch.d but a ,he orphana of the city will be the Everibwli enJorlnl bt 
■1 block from the entrance to the Bernard! j;u..stg of the Kennedy ttnowa. the affair being the people turn out despite cot 
tion. The groaa from ahow* and rldea at ^^arge of tbe Kiwan,. Club. IKrldwf it l* ra"n na but ere 
I'le-nlng waa more than satisfactory. Tbe ^ ^ 

n made a line run here from Baltimore and The cloelng days of tbe engagement at for a big Saturday. Cuba. II 
10 the lot Id the latter city waa soft and Ottumwa Were very satlafaciory, erp<,cially the for next week, on the atreeta, 
cult to g, t off of the ahowa arrived here Sunday date, which war played at lb* request of the Fire Department. Am 
iy Sunday night. Monday morning's sun of the pnmmlttee berauee of tne inclement tlon» are one of the beat i 
ad a city of tents on the Vine avenue show wea'her the early part of the week, the re- Shows on the road with To 
iintls. Visitors were numerous all day and ceipta of tbe day ruunlng into tbe nice hgures. 
rides were erected before the ‘’f Tire promotions at itttiimwa and Muacatine 

ds. At Dwm they were In operation and b, || L. Burton. The 
ore nild-afternoon organs and oalUopca on ,be two cities baa been Tery 
w fronts were drawing patronage While the ,he caravan The 

the J1 US..tine Journal publishing a pruclamatlon 
g*'ton" of fhe Klngllng show. It was the *'*“•''* by the committee not only endorsing 
•d day In five that tbe tenta of the BernardI J**!! 
ater Sliowa were pitched on lots adjoining Jl"*’^bich are to be 

teufs of tbe Uingl'tg-Barnum circus, and "*"'•* beautifying the river front, 
ny vl«lfs were eichanr<Hl and acquaintance- From here ibe company goes lu Clinton, Ta., 
p's ripened into friendthipa by the vloae prox- to aprieat under tiie auapicee of tbe Elka; 
ty of tbe two organtxationa. thence to Cedar Kap’da. la Ip spite of tbe 
luslneae in Baltimore at Whrwldt and vtcissituiiev ot the past few weeks tbe eum- 
leider atreeta. the circus grounds, was bet- pany remains lalact and optimun. le the watch- 
than anticipated. The rld-s wew Jammed word. W X. MacCOLUN 

■log tbe two days of tbe circus eugagcment (Press KapresantatlTe). 

ProfKMional Wardrob* Trunk 

S7S 

TAYLOR’S 
n t Randolpk SL til W. 44tk | 

CHICAGO NEW TORI 

Novelties GEORGE MOONEY IN CHICAGO 

Birds. CsieTra. SS-la. Oees,at»e eitvka. 6r..t 4.9a 
70 Gas Ballosns Best Qualisy baeiMl 6r.. J;) 
Frsthsr Plnwhcels. Best Qualify Grass .. j.jj 
Tissut Psaet Parastls. Bast Quality Grass 4 is 
too Assarted Canas. Isf.. ies 
lOO AiMftsd Whips, far . 4 to 
Glass Biad Nrtklacas. Faar> Calsrs. Grass 4.81 
too Assarted Clgaretts Htidcrv 9 Otyits.... 4.;i 
Csisrad Clutsa Peaeils. Extia laads. Grass }M 
100 Assarted Pcckct Kalees. tar. tit 
Meatasa White Stsae Bran Pins. Brats . lit 
Fsno Flat CItsrstta Cases Nickas Fiauk 

and Gold Lined Pei Oiats.II it 
0-Pe. Menleurini Bets 6 F. Casa. Osr. IM 
1.000 OIvs-Away Bluia, lt«..... 101 
Fancy Bottles Perluma. Bteclal. Orttt... S 2i 
Baft Csllsr Pins. Each ta Card Grtis ... 1.79 
Rinft, Assortsd Bttat Bettinta Gross ... 4.79 
21-Pisos Mtnieurlao Bats. Bpttlal. Oorta 9.29 
Overs Ight Casts. Eack. 1.79 
lO-la Msttl Past Clock. Each.2.Dt 
Dt Lust Mantel Clerk. Each . 4.79 
Pillow Tots. Attractlva Oesigaa Deiea.... 8 99 
Uaibrallat. Maa's and Ladies. Doica. 179 
Beaded Bate Ptuch Btyla. Daim. 7 M 
Beaded Bagi. Pouch Btylt. Ds/ea. II io 
Silver-Plated Bited Treys. Osrcd. 4 79 
Vest Peeket Gllletto Stylo Saioi. Ooica.. 190 
18 Gluts 2-Qt. Aluai. Percolator Oeisn.. 0-00 
Heavy Steel Handle 2-Bladrd Kalta. Oaetn I ii 
It-lB. Cryinf Cats. Oersa . B.79 
Trnvtllat Msaicariag Bag. Etch. tj9 
2-Ql 18-Qtuit Panel Pertelator. SMcial, 

Dcrta . 0 29 

NO FREE SAMPLES. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 
Temit. 29% depoitt with all ordm. 

"^p'rSauoders Mdse. 
ill SL Cliir, Wtst, CLEVEIAND. OHIO 

Chicago, May 23.—T.i-orge A. Moonny, gen¬ 
eral agent of the liaiiM'bcr Brua.' bbowa, was 
In tbv city luday, making railroad esiatracta- 
Tbe sbow Is in Kansas Chty thla week- 

DIFFERENT THAN THE REST 
BETTER THAN THE BESl 

The Amerlc.nn Beauty Play Ball la the only play ball equipped with a 
ateaiu-c-ured bladder,. fully guaranteed against any Imperfections. 

Per Doz. 

RUBIN d CHERRY SHOWS Packed 6 dozen 
to case 

Packed 6 dozen 
to case 

Iit-i atur. IIL, May 22.—The Rubin ft Cherry 
Kliiiwn had a remarkably fast run from Terre 
Haute to Decatur, and by dusk Sunday evening 
the cara wera spotted and nnloadi-d and on 
tbe lot, all of tbe wagone were parked 
uutll early dawn Monday, when they were 
(iistrlbated with a celerity of moTement 
that bad the entire show ready to open at 
twelve o’clock. 

iUnager Walter A. White left for (}nlBCy. 
111., Tuesday, to get everyibiug in readlneas 
for the show'a ten days theye. As this is Mr. 
White’s home town the entire peraonnel of 
tbe show la looking forward to a big week’a 
bualneas, owing to the persiinai impuTarity of 
thla bustling offleial. Fred Lewis, conatnic- 
tion superintendent, is in Richmond, Va., ne¬ 
gotiating aud planning for several new featun-s 
which will add quite a touch of gorgimusnesa 
to the ahowa’ general ensemble. He visited 
lialtimore aud saw the Uingling show move 
onto the lot. He also paid a visit to the U,-r- 
iiardl Oreatgr Kbows while there, also tbe 
West Shows. Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Uruberg 
have returned from a very pleasant trip to 
3'rench Lick, Ind., where they were lavishly en- 
tertaiued by Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Ballard. Mr. 
tiriiberg left ttiia morniug for a ten da.vs’ ab¬ 
sence. While gone his itinerary will take in 
New York, aud from there to Montgomery, 
Ala., where he will close up a real estate 
trausuetion. lie will bring buck with him bis 
only child, Ed<th, as her school da.vs will be 
over for the summer, and she will be with 
tbe show for a very abort visit, then go to a 
Michigan lake resort for tbe balance of her 
vacation. Hus Woodall, assistant to Cash 
Wlltse, manager of the privilege car, was 
taken suddenly ill Wednesday. He was rushed 
to tbe hospital, wliere it was found necessar.v 
to have an immediate operation for chronic a^ 
Iiendicltis, and he is at this writing in a very 
aerlous condition- Lew Bose la doing excel¬ 
lent work as manager of the Midget Tbcatcr- 
E. L. Neumann stopped over between trains 
Tuesday on hla way back to Chicago from a 
business trip. When the mercury persists in 
hovering around the 35 above mark tbe only 
one that seems at all pleased with tbe turn of 
events is E. L. Day. com-esiionaire, who has 
a big stand fall of blankets. 

JOHN T. WARREN (Press EepresenUtiva). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Sample prepaid 

$1.00 
Sample prepaid 

$1.00 

1 DEMONSTRATORS 
AGENTS 

SALESMEN 
FmI SBltefB—Bif Profits 

steam-cured, lar.-rc professional basket-b:ill bladder that will not shrink, 
kink or sink, and is fully guaranteed against any imperfections. Money 
refunded if ball is not as reproFcnted, 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO. 
417 LaFayette Street, NEW YORK, 

Two manrloui llghtrrs thii mII 
on a mumvut’k dimonstrattao. 

RAY-O-LITE POCKET 
CIGAR LIGHTER 

Must be setn to b. srKM-lsivd Inei,** jje 
In atamps for aamplt. with aelllni pliiit. 

radio gas lighters 

BERNARDI 
GREATER SHOWS, Inc 

fBetalU at JSc. 
Baaipit Duta .t 
Croat . icon 
25% deposit with C. O. I> orderi 

MASTERLITE MANUFACTURING CO 

|l10 East 23rd StTMt. Www York City 

FELT RUGS AMERICA’S PREMIER OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS. 
The largest and most beautiful Show in the E:ist. Can i 
Grind Stores, no exclusive; ' ' 
wonderful dates contracted. 
2nd, Buffalo, N. Y., location, 
Oswego and Watertown, N. Y.. 
bration In the East. Write or wire ~ ^ ~ 

WILLIAM CLICK, Manager, as per route. 

SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 ln.<68 lit. S18.0 
Bamala. $2.00, Prtgald. 

GRADK A. 
28 III..68 In. S14.0 

Sampla, $1.50, Frtpald. 
Writs for partlculara. 

LAETU8 MILLS. Box 1396. B4 

also few choice Wheels open. The most 
Week May 26, Clean, N. Y.; week June 
Broadway and Bailey lot, followed by 

for the largest Fourth of July Cele- 

5fuBcatioe, la.. May 21.—The Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows are playing Muwatine this we, k 
under tbe au"plce» of the Municipal Home- 
Hnle Lcagne. and are located upon the river 
fPMit one block from the ma n thorofarc. Every 
Indication points to tbe largest spring date 
thus far played. 

Proliobly never in the hi.fory of outdoor 
amusement has a carnival company appear'd 
under stronger auspices, the executive com¬ 
mittee of the auapleea being practically all 
members of tbe city administration. The 
ehow bat been granted free license, water, 
grounds and electricity from tbe municipal 
plant. 

At this writing tbe midway le filled with 
people. At tbe door of each show and on each 
riding device at ticket takers are found not 
only city offlclala, but leading business men 
of tbe community. A Judge of the Municipal 
Court Is collecting tickets on the water clrciis, 
a prominent banker it rtationed at the “cater- 
pillar’’ and tbe city recorder and Ma.vor are 
members of tbe auditing committee. Mno''ay 
afternoon tbe Kennedy Band tonred the aur- 
ronndlng towns nnder tbe charge of the Cihief 
of Police, who mads tlM anaoBDcementa. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN -Our NEW 
1924 CATALOG IS NOW READY! 

"With experience In Training Doga, 
Ponies and High School Horses. Ste.ndy 
employment to right party. Address 

BARLOW’S CIRCUS, 
Lock Box 7, South Milford, Indiana. 

'’"IT’ one of you can afford to h« 
wlthnut if. I'S) paeca ot liundredi of nfw Ite-ns. Klg-r't iU'-'-'-e 
to alL We cirry a complete line of go,»!i tultihle for vour titedv 

Balloons Candy 
Flying Birds Novelties 
Give-Away Items Blankets 
Balls Salesboards 
Dolls Wheels 
Premiums Manicuring Sets 
Jewelry Silverware 
Aluminum Glass Novelties 

U> »re Ml'«a«l'-* h.idouirtera h r Oak and .Vito Ball.nin* and 
♦Ilf ,.f N Ii •tili.ii-j,a t'lT Curtis Irrlaiid ClKx-nlatrs. 

I, 328 Third Slreel, Milwaukee, Wis. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
For late In July or early in August, 
under iiuspices of International Long* 
shoremen’s Association. Address 

JOHN HORACEK, Secretary, 

Agents Wanted To Sell the Anchor Lock 

£t
M
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We Have No Loaders or Baits, We Just Do Business On A Very Close Mariin. TERMS STRICTLY '/t WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
WE SUGGEST A STANDING DEPOSIT. REMEMBER NO EXCEPTIONS 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
For The Past 18 Years Bump’s Concentrated Fruit Syrups 

For mAklng drink* from plain water. Adapted to th» need^ of Clrcuies. Summer Gardens and Comm- 
slooalres in gcnersL 

Quart. Gal. I QaL 
ORANGE TART . $2.2S $4.2} $S.OO 
LEMONADE . 2.25 4.2J 8.00 
LOGANBERRY . 2.23 4.23 &00 

Drink I* comt'letr, nothing to do but add to 'aater and aweeten to taata On* plat makea 16 gallons 
Qnlshed drink. I'hej have that niu'h I’e^Lriil fniiiv ta-te 

BUMP'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED ROOT BEER. 
Is oomplo’e with color and Twin, to he u..>ctl I ounce to '> galloua Carbonated Witer, with 2 pounds 

Sugar added. If vnu are operating a Hoot Herr Itarrel v'wi cannot affi>rd to ptm thla up. 
PRICE PER GALLON....SInsle G.illon. 35.75; S-Gal. Loti. $5.30: 10-Gal. Lott. t8v2S. 

On rJI orders fur $10.00 or mere we alKnv a dU>'>-iitit of jfV. All C. Ol D. of.Icri muat be acenn 
ptnied b; at least 20'i-. 

BUMP CONFECTIONERY CO., 200*210 E. Davie St.,Anna, III. 

WANTED FOR ESSIE FAY’S MAMMOTH EUROPEAN I 
CIRCUS AND SIDE SHDW 

Glass Blower with own outfit; Tattoo Man, man and wife for Mind ft 
Reading Act, and any Act suitable for above show. Address ft 

ESSIE FAY, care D. D. Murphy Shows, 
Belleville, III., May 26-31; Springfield, III., June 2-7. 

P. S.—WILL SKLL A.MKRICAN PALMISTRY EXCLUSIVF Ad 
dress Leslie Brophy, Manager D. D. Murphy Shows, per route .aivi,',. 

WALLACE BROS. 
SHOWS 

WANT—Freaks for Ten-ln-One, Musical or Minstrel Show. We 
have complete outfits for same. Can also use any other Show 
that does not conflict. Can always use Legitimate Concessions. 

WANT—Free Acts for Bamesvllle, Ohio. Week of May 26th, Sharon, 
Pa.; week of June 2nd. Barnesville, Ohio, on the streets. 

Everj’body address JAMES P. SULLIVAN, Sharon, Pa. 

«»nmawE LEAD THE REST—WE HAVE THE BEST««««:» 
3 Bridge Lami, $6.85. Junior Lnm*. $9.50. Floor. $10.30. We iIm biro a complete line, as follows: ^ 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
table LAMPS 
BLANKETS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
ROASTERS 

THERMOS JUGS 
SILVERWARE 
MANICURE SETS 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 

Write for Circular and Prlees. 

CLOCKS 
WINE SETS 
TEA SETS 
VANITY CASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 

OaLLS 
WHEELS 
CHARTS 
rra. etc. 

IDIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO, 24 W. Washington St, Chicago, Illinois^ 
A. F. Beard, Manner, “The Heuin That Knewa Yeur Need*.'* 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Look-This Is The Day of Big Values--Look 
BEACON BLANKETS 

Yes, We Sell 

The Best For Less 

beacon wigwams 

In Ci$e Lots of N 

Less Than Case, 

$3.75 EACH. 

Buy from the house that carries 
the big stock and takes care of 
vou when the big demand is on. 

DOLLS FOR LESS 
On account of the fact we wiU 

soon have 

A NEW SHEBA 
PLUME DOLL 

will close out all old Calif. Curl Dolls 
at the following prices: 

10.000 Plain Curl Dolls, with 
pijmes .$35.00 Per 100 

8,000 Electric Curl Dolls, with 
plumes .$50.00 Per 100 

7,000 Electric Curl Dolls, with 
12*in. crepe shades. .$60.00 Per 100 

Remember these are clo8e*out prices 
and will not be repeated after this 
stock Is gone. 

ALUMINUM BARGAINS 
$25.00—PANELED ASSORTMENT—$25.00. 

3—lH*Qf- Colonial Double Boilers. 
3—2^-Qt. Colonial Water Pitchers. 
3—lV4*Qi. Colonial Percelators. 
3—2-Qt, Colonial Percolators. 
3—10^-Inch Colonial Double Roasters. 
3—10-Qt. (extra heavy) Dish I’ans. 
3—4-Qt. Colonial Convex Sauce Pans. 
3—3-Qt. Colonial Convex Sauce Pans. 
3—6-Qt. Colonial Lipped Preserving Kettles. 
3—8-Qt. Colonial Lipped Preserving Kettles. 
3—5-Qt. Colonial Tea Kettles. 
3—6-Qt. Colonial Convex Kettles. 

36 BIG PIECES AS ABOVE 
^9c Average Each 69c 

SINGLE SPECIALS 
Per Oer. 

18%-Inch Oval Roaster.$17.50 
15-Inch Oval Roaster.12.50 
10%-Inch Colonial Double Roaster.J., 8.25 
6-Qt. Colonial Lipped Preserving Kettle! • 7.50 
8-Qt. Colonial Lipped Preserving Kettle.. 9.25 
1%-Qt. Colonial Coffee Percolator. 8.40 
2-Qt. Colonial Coffee I’ercolator. 9.40 

FLOOR LAMPS 

Bridge Lamps 
$5.50 

Junior Lamps 
$7.50 

Butterfly Floor 
Lamps, $10.50 

Packed Six to 

Crate 

Guaranteed The 

Bit|e$t Lamp 

Valuta In The 

World. 

A. N. RICE LAMP* FACXORY 
1837-41 MADISON STREET, forawi, midwest hai« ooii f«cto*y. u,, PhowOnmi im KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ATTENTION! 
Concessionaires Park Men 
SOLD OUT ON FLOOR LAMPS SOLD OUT 

I 

Until after June 15, we will only supply our regular Floor Lamp Customers. After that date we will be in our 
new factory and supply all demands up to 1,000 daily. 

Prices Reduced Prices 
All other articles listed in catalogue have been reduced, including shawls. SEND FOR NEW CATAI^OGUF. 

Main Office and Factories: p 17 1 L I- P ksisUaiwti;:^^ r. tekhart & Lo. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN Largest Manulicturers of Carnival Supplies in the World 

Branch Warehouses: 
912 Kentucky Street, 
52-54 W. Desota Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

ONE OR A CARLOAD ONE-HOUR SERVICE 
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A HOLLYWOOD NOVELTY cn MOON 

A GOLDBRICK SOUVENIR 
INCENSE BURNER-PAPER WEIGHT AND ASH TRAY COMBINED, 3-IN-1 

A GOLDBRICK 
FROM 

HOLLYWOOD 

A PATENTED ARTICLE MADE FROM IMITATION GOLD 
AND A VSEFVL NOVELTY FOR THE 

OFFICE OR HOME 

agents and solicitors wanted 
A nove:l.ty that wili^ seea. anywhere 

Be First in the Field—Send $1.00 for Sample—Special Inducement to Agents 

HOLLYWOOD NOVELTY COMRA.NY, 
T610 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

WFFK-STAND SHOWS snapping^gale rino 
ww sj JL A AX ^ JL ww Causes Top of Pollie Bros.' Circus To 

_ Drop Ten Feet 

O.in 11^ Hamilton, O., May 23—Dnrln* an afternoon 

Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promo- rJrS JV.' 
. • f T Ji A * ttiplr act, a bale ring on cions wllClCir /AUSDICOS renter iK.le, unaptHtl. cRua'.na the 

b'a t'*I' 'o drop ahoiit ten feet. Thip In turn 
“ 1,HiA> tie<i tlie rigtftna laildina an electnr light 

filtuie direi-tly orer the ateel cage. The flx 
POLACK OPENS AT NEWARK Norfolk Tent and Awning Co., Of Norfolk. Ta.. lure Atri^k Neimeyer on the head, partially 

and, with the exceptiud of the two new ends stunning blm* hut with rare presence of mind 
which were duplicated, waa up and ready In he kept the Ilona under control for aevcral 

Under the title of the Ma«onlc Club Circus time. The show (dared Port Richmond. N. mlnutea until assistance arrived to ralae the 
Irving J. Polack opened his circus at Newark, y . for the Tall Cedars wtek of May 19. fol- rigging snd close the opening In the cage. 
N. J., Saturday, Way 10, for seven daya. low. d by Morr stown, N i.. for the Elks’ TIe re were aporoxlmately 2.000 persons In the 
Barring the cold and rainy -.••■'ihvr of the Lodge. All which la according to a repre- andienca, mostly children, but a panic was 
opening day the show h** heeTi a grent success gcDtatlTe of llw show. averted, 
from the start. It is m.'i of the heat fr.ater..Rl 
circuses assembled to trarel under one tent. 
Ihe pcrforuiauce lakes np one hour snd fifty ... — — ~ -- -=-=-—» 
minutes. Twenty-two acts are presenti d, which | 
are headed by the Walton Family of eques¬ 
trians, presenting their two acts, while the 
Felix Morales Troupe, with five niemtiers. pre¬ 
sent their wire act, finishing with a somersault 
on a tight wire, tliree slides for life, including 
the head slide, and two Jaiianese toe slides, 
flying ladder, trio on a Iramiiollne and rcvt.lving 
traits. The Randow Trio present two acts, a 
doulile comedy acrohatlc act and tb< ir famous 
trio act. The Bernard Trio does b.md bal¬ 
ancing, perch and slaek-wire acts. G«-or(f«' B.tr 
ton presents May Thompson's Society O.rt'iis 
with four bigb-sebool horses, performing dogs 
and ponies. The Vogues Sisters do two acts, 
a double trap<-ze and web; Orville and Frank 
do their np-slde-down perch act. Music is 
furnished by Prof. Howard Fink and IIN Fa¬ 
mous Scarlet Hussar Militaire Baud of twelve 
men. 

On tbe official staff of the show- are well- 
known memlKTs of the outdoor profession. The 
show Is presented In a l"ii-foot round top. with 
three 40-foot middle pieces. Ten lengths of 
reserved seats are used, eight-tier high, and 
ten lengths of blues ten-tier high. The show 
Is presented in one r ng and on one stage 
There are twelve concessions on the inside of 
tls- tent at one end, wh ch have se-nery around 
them. These stands are artistieally arranged, 
the entire showing being an innovation la the 
outdoor field of amusements. 

Many pr'ople visited the show In Newark 
and were loud iu their praise of the l..gh- 
class jierformance and the strict circus methods 
used In cHuincclion w.th the production. 

rommittees from Rtirroiinding St.atcs have In¬ 
spected the show, and llie route is prai-tlcslly 
filled with the exception of two or three w -ks 
until November. The tent was built by tbe 

POLACK OPENS AT NEWARK 

EVERY WOMAN 
Buys Hair Nets and Cosmetics 

Get into It and make over Pont 
single Mnh 

iHAIRNETSl 

, •M.CQ05S\ 

CANADA ALL ABOARD FOR CANADA 
EIGHT BIG CELEBRATIONS ' 

IN MICHIGAN 
-then- 

14-DIG CANADIAN FAIRS-14 

of ml Hu 
nun II11 r. 
Htrrlllied 

l-rr Ptrk^ 
one Nft to 
an er.relFTf 
In Tfry it- 
t r 1 C t 1 T» 
p». *-M. Or 

halincs C. 
O. I> Sse- 
clfy Ctlen. 

Write for pris, Iftt of our other .‘'peflsl. In 
Conii-aeti, ir <rnd u« $t 00 fot one dozen Mmpl« 
••Mrimrtit If not tsllsfactory, we'll lefuad 
eue e) immediately 

HERE, BOYS! 
-‘/'.V ? FT..t«n r r Tor n 
^7 ST.V.MiS WITH fit R 
‘,M./ .MIUW.VY WINNERS. 

LAMPS 

TORCHIERS 

DOLLS 
an-l siperlal Perng and , 
N vrltlc* ' 'T WtissH, C' rn 
r.amrs ' Storvi. We 
haie a v deiful line of 

intermljiate prizes 

Pend for Catalog to<lay. 

ROMAN ART CO. 
“The Hour* of Prompt 

Sirvice”. 

2704-06 Lcrurt Street. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Local and Lcng Distance 
Phone, Bomont I12j. 

Wanted Carnival 
And Free Act.s for New South Ken¬ 
tucky Fair Association, Gla.sgow, Ky„ 
August 28th, 29th and 30th. Address 

W. E. NUNN, Secretary, 
Glasgow, Ky. 

m' 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
FTk Filth Ave., 

IDC.y New York City 
"Famous for Price Sensations." 

- Want One More Show 
?BnWQ WSNirn Circm, Motordronie, Mechanical vviii furnish outfit, ah wheels open 
OlIU 110 If rtlf ILU City, \\ alk-Thru Show, Posing Show, Fat [ except illankets and Candy. Want 

People and other Shows that don't conflict. TSmbT-n^ 

WF HttVF Three-.\brea5tC!,rousell,Big Eli Ferris Wheel, Sea- au,' 
ITL IlniL plane, Venetmn Swing, Fairy Swing, Dog and Pony C. F. ZElGER united shows. 

Arcade. Kokomino. Snlendora. Hawaiian Villacre and Ric lO-in-L III Sam E. Spcnccr Sliovvs 
W-tNlKD—Ufiirral Aiifiit, at oi.eo. W.VNT Hr«- 
tlavi Dog gild Piziy Show, 70-30. I furnish ouint. 
Mantgrr for my Athletic St»:w, one that can nirel ad 
corario. CAN PLACE Peeiny .Ariade. Have riaim nv 
Blndle Pit Shnwi. 70-30. CONCESSIONS W.t.NTEU 
—Slum Jrwelry, Country Store, Dart Oallrry. Pltch- 
Tlll-Vou-Wln, Canary Birds, lluop-Le, Kr»». Ilueldry 
Muck, Poticom. Candy Wlieel open. FOK SAL^ 
Wurlllzer Band Orjan, Style 1(13. Price, f.iun.OO. 
Pullman Car, two atatrrmima, 60 ft., 40-ft. beg.*** 
»pac». Price. 1300.no. Alliaeia. Pa., week Msy '-!**- 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For Evans’ Circus playing week stands. 

Musical Acts, Aerial Acts, Singing and 

Talking Act Address 

J. J. EVANS, - Maasillon, Qhio; 

FOR SALE 
Any number .Mlrdatiire Clrcuj Cages, complete, i'®'’- 
bumt wheelf, metal lined, ateel rode, harji ra'''"- 
•well flash, with or wlllt'iul animals. 12 fi< • , 
triiek when knockeil tiuwti. Immedliite delivery, 
make ’em BAllNAIMi, Wichita. Kansas. 

- - KINSLEY, KANSAS 
^ M ^1 m ^mm TRU out sotleils’ asssxtation «<<> 

WISE SHOWS CAN PLACE 
_ _ - I t.i . rw ... . Games and a general line of Atlractluns. Come^sn • 
One more Grind fehow. Joe Turner wants to hear from Boxers and Wrestlers. Ii.2» per front foot c. ii smith. Pr.-sideni 

Want I’lant. I’erformers. All my old people, wire. Can pLace Grind Stores, _TZiiain iiiT 
Ball G.imes and Wheels. Good opening for Cook House. All address ^TATF nHAMPinN^HIP ROUND'Ur 
DAVID A. WISE, week of 26th, South Charleston; Nitro and Point Pleasant UnHITirlUIfORir nuunw 
to follow; all West Virginia. 

CUnWC WflNirn living Cheus, Motordronie, Mechanical 
OilU If 0 If rilf I LU City, Walk-Thru Show, Posing Show, Fat 
People and other Shows that don’t conflict. 

WP fill VP "Lhree-.^breast Carousell, Big Eli Ferris Wheel, Sea- 
ff u llnf L plane, Venetian Swing, Fairy Swing, Dog and Pony 
Show, Jung'eland, War Show, Glass Blowers, ^Iidget, Athletic, 
Arcade, Kokomino, Splendora, Hawaiian Village and Big 10-in-l. 

CONCESSIONS—.\11 WTieels open; two of a kind get exclurive; 
also Grind Stores of all kinds. Positively no grift. 

Want To Buy, Book or Rent Whip 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Member Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

Week of May 26, Jos. Campau and Davidson Sts., Detroit* 

Week of June 2, Lansing, Mich. Week of June 

9, Muskegon Heights, Mich. 

WORKINGMEN WANTED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Mnnigiia', Oreitcd sho« of the dcasoo. Ore»t Iill*. 
J«ty X <. 4b lEX AAMiTU. MuiMac. 



All HAND DIPPED 

they MUST be fresh 
tltut 

they MUST be good! 
That’s the secret of successful candy merchandising.) 

STANDARD PACKAGES 
for Wheels, Flashers, Roller-Racers and 

All High-Class Stores 

Wonderfully Successful as 
Intermediates 

boston, mass 
59-127 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET 

PHONE, RICHMOND 2485 

INSTANT SERVICE FROM EITHER OFFICE 

Write — Phone — Wire 
RHILADELPHIA, RA 

5 NORTH WATER STREET 
PHONE. MARKET 0199 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
— for- 

CONCESSIONAIRES FLASHY FLOWER BASKETS 
RUSTIC 
ELECTRIC 

.i LAMP / 

t'l 1-. IiJ i: f 1:i 
,Ii.v ;x ‘tlrii. I'.nipt'’!* 
with •> It I'f ' : 1. i.- 
ct, plUj ai.d .L.x 

Sample S.nt lir i2.00 

sTNUt Ami H, lyul. 
W. It .ii .;,li . Chlcu!-?. 111. 

— I It- - »»J >;ur ixmi-le of llio I’ustic 
! Ijnit> N . »n.l irn I'ir.neJ witli r. 
>111 thf 1..' ' iini; urirr: J tloztin Hu,;.' 
•' fI.T% r' 1. T- 'il, $12-0^1. LatciiAiu 

;i .T t'r Sll.’il. tM I CO r, O. I>. 
\ iUM. ril.\ltl.L..S U. URAJtlJ:! 

^ PRIKCESS BASKET, No. B 
t i $12.00 Per Dozen 

' a Ti.is liltfh Qtulity Prin.'cis B»»- 
1 kit N a wuM';. H’lnlr M 
I XT* I'M !.is; by iixn**,- 
U 4lf. i I'HI 

i> ■ ,M * a 0 

#•7.23 DOZEbN 
I'x.ktii oT r, two al l] six dcwn a cu r. 1' 
il I. itiiui't of colors ai.J . 

ill Or..:,Ill ii n/.-. Six feet of silk ■<•«•). 

8-LlGHT MAZDA 
ELECTRIC 

FLOWER BASKET »w H fair I *»fi. \ f**’v Wf* 
f n til** #fi »'v h»iN ti* 

MARCtJSK (for the Show), 

Imi i»ni\l 
UeuiUully 
Ti r ou 4. A. 

• 11 h Utzo 
•' I F«*r 

E.ich in 
Doz. Lots CARNMVAL INTAKES OF OLD 

DAYS WERE VERY DIFFERENT 
Nj £i..py Wark and 

V, >y.' N'iifi"«vi IS Our Mot**. 
|Vji\ v. 'i.r inir Ki'ctric 

Flowers—the at etna 
are rropcrly UKil 

itSSK an,I trafrt »o as to 
MJsflJCkvjx''''- rr.rni'-V a rose hra". '. 

i " • inipliijr llieiisisl 
eie<-it*u>s anil 'i,e 

Sj • only 1 VM.,i . 
M a a il a Lam-.M, the 
hrst nii'i.cT lull buy. 
I’ • HiW confuse our 
krir'rt- newer It.i 

■me i)f the niike<h!fi jITairs now cei th.' 

iil'ul t»o.t,.:,e n„j flasket filled 
nmu Iit.e eitiiti riisis, raiti euuii ... I 

I .'n.ulfie .Mi/.U lull 111.Me I o.irt. 
a L’<4jtifut tra’i.i ar< lit erUi'l. >.14'..Is 

. lira hub. Clime ii«ckc>l each Wi 4 
04 0 . iiu.alij Ua. 

Wi also have many othrr itylea Electrie 
and Non-EIrctric Baskeli. Write lar 
__ eri e»._ 

Unbreakatir Weod Fibre. 
FAN DOLL-' s. Tr-.l TiiiutiuX 

IJUInch. Code. “Babe’. I'atketl I I'uZ. 
to t'a,e. Owen . $4.75 

I7-In(h. Code, “Charlotte”. I’a.S.d 6 
!• / io '■ <■■ Dozen . 6.50 

19-lnth. Cede. “Billy”. Pacbed 6 IK-z. ;o 
Dezt-n .   8.75 

\v« . iTv .. . .ii'iMie line of ('anilva' i; Ts a: 
1 i’- I i;.: in on these lite-wlre Item- 

Lidirs' H.it Biv. Each .$3.75 
Bl.ick Manlrl Clock. . tlO. Each... 3.50 
Overnight Ca'cs . lu-I’ii o F'illir.gii Each. 3.75 
Umbrellas. Dozen .$12.00 to 3(.00 
Travriine Bags. Each.—. A25 
P cdle Dogs. Oezen ... . 6.00 
.t-ln. Electric Ey,.’ Flush Bears. Dozrn.. 17 50 

ki'is with 
[raarkti. 

rjtiMis ft all klMls. "> ruii/Ioy only ll.i....e>l vleitrlria'i* wiiu 
lu Quote l>rk<-s on ai.y kliiii of aa electrical lieoi ration jolt. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 323-25 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III 

DALZIEL-LOTTRIDGE AMUSE 
MENTS 

SKMI IX'K oni Nf^V CATAUXJ. 
ilnv.sit. balance C. O. 1) 

RELIABLE DOLL AND TOY CO., Inc. 
RALPH W COHN. Sales Managrr. 

39 W. 19th St., NEW YORK CITY 
Phone. Chelsea 3476. 

WANTED AT ONCE lor YONKERS. N. Y.. June 2nil Io Mlh 
First Show in two years to show on Rumsey Road. 

''nil place at once Shuws yvitli own iniMii: nls.i I.iiiiiiin.iii- t'..iu.s- 

tiitil Cirir^il Sture.Q. .Vl-u l’:ilniistr>. Slnmtini, tiillirv’ Mini m-v- 
‘■•mI M<‘rrhiinilise Whiu'ls «i|i«-ii. W.mt <IrniM-rv. l-'Ioiir I.miii)>'. \lijmi- 

ii'iiii. Play I’.mII, Iti'.'ir.a. i-tc. Si‘\i imI l>itT In l'l•lIl•w. IL mI t'.-li'- 

I't.itions where live ('tnn •■.■'sitintiiri m »;in ttei ijii>ii< >■. I'.iif ti' Mtinenl 

to all. Cull, write nr ’.virr* 

BEN WILLIAMS, care Johnny J. Kline Offices, 
1493 Broadway, Room 303, Putnam Building, New York City. 

Phone Lackawanna 7153. 
ce,sion: 

Taylorville, 111. 
a . s I , - a 5 I^a. nr GERMAN MARKS REICH 

Oiy-S.»Umter 1. 2. a, 4. 5. 6-Nnht ,05 eo-Mark N,»., p.r imv 

Ituie a:.d Kaaliioii .<iw,w. Kaciv. Kireworka. !.-• 5!^ lou 
xy felotHallun. Ili.l.-. I'leo \mu,<m,mt4 I ; 
,i"n Men write. KnltFIlT iMtl.lV. I'hjirnij M. BICKARO. 1879 Lonofeflc* Av-nj 

r.,1'11. W \ a.: wn-k i<f .tune C. It.einwi r. W \ i 
(»Mii tiutlll. One .iNot Ktr«M.|[ i’ikiu*!. Mi "t • ^ 

pvf.Hlon lUtli Plltin Mini vkirt* i 
two illrtu for nia*il4mii, fitrl to rxui HaU iUinr tUvi 

ixl Help i«i i'artMisel tn-l tibhI fNifi* mjn W\VT 
every week. Address all wires t»r trail to J. I 

III. Hirr. 
iirs lMii»K«*d 

thst cm 
Owner. 



Tl^e Billboard MAY 31, 122m 

il 
ii 
II 

II 
THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS, 

A Wonderful Show with a Wonderful Territory, 

il 
II 
il 
II 

Wants to join at once. Cai. riiiUar. Wliip or any lli.k* that will not ton IMct. Also will !.lace one more ual Show. Will furnish complete outfit for ji 
same Some good Slock Wh.d-s still o|»< n. Or.ml t.'oncessions, tome on. This is one of the finest tuuipijed Twenty-rar Show.s on the ro.ul. Every- jj 

thing loaded on wagons. Eook the following o\« r and you l an see w hy you cannot miss: Week May Lbth, Miushfield, \\ is.; .lune Ind, Afiiileion. M 
Wis • week Juno 9th. Bessemer. Mich.; week .June Ifith. Iron Kiver. Mich.; w ith the cream of I’pper Michigan to follow. Don t consider the jump, as I 

yoii will certainly get some retil money in this territory. Want Talker for Circus Side-Show. Mrs. Hunter wants Fionl Man for Cook Hou.-^e. jj 

All mail H. T. PIERSON. !' 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
N. W York. Miiy -Jf.—T< (1 .Met/, arriv .1 here 

tills wiM'k. fiilliiwintr the ilosnit; of the (jeoripi 
\V. .Ttihimon kIiow at I niHDlown, 1 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

New York. Mii.v 21.—Mrs. A1 <1. Kteld. widow 
<»f tile lale faniouH minstrel. .Mi'eniiipaiiled by 
.Mrs. i:d»ard »' aard. wife of the iiiiiiiiOier of 
the .M Field Minstrels, arr.ved here this 
week friiiii t'oliimliiis, O. Mrs. Field sailed 
today on tlie S. S. I.evi.itl^an for a \a«iiti<in in 
1 iirope. Mrs. Coiiaril, after atl iidinu to some 
l.,isine>s for tlie niirislrels an I s lejt M i- 
l■•il•ld alK)ard, returned to her liome in the Ohio 
eaidtal city. 

THIRD ANNUAL 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
F ivs Minutes from 

Newark. N. J. 
Thrve Minutes from 

Passaic. N. J. 

Combined ausiiices KUTLEY . 
POST No. 70. Americjvn Le- Population, is.ooo.l 

i.s xTe. Drawing Populat on 351- 
gion. Stuart I..ilj,ar 1 OSt No. Trolloy and 
49:5. Veterans of Foreign Wars steam Line* Connacting. 

and the Nutley Club. ^ 

New- York. May 24.—The p:aves ( o.-Hime Coin, 
iiaiiy lies eilv, is busily enca-ed liiakiiiR the 
wardrol.,' for the .\1 <J. F'i'dd .Minsirels. Harry 
c. Slmiik, (Pile of tlie jirinelpal eoinedians of 
the eoinpan.v. liad his inea-urp’ taken for ids 
poslunies while here this wpsk. Mr. Shuiik 
rpluriied yesterday to his lippine at Cardimc- 
lon, (). 

NUTLEY, NEW JERSEY 
Six Days and Six Nights—June 9th to the 14th, Inclusive 

HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY 

N. w- Yiprk. May 2».—U. J. Flp iipiut:, form r 
orp -idp-nt and lopw olmirinun atlr.ietippiis eoinni.t- 
Ipp-; 1). C. Kipss, d.reelor attraeiiipiis, and t. 
\V ’ Iloss, ass stunt hta-e direetppr n and 'laiid 
-ipis'iaeli-. Canadian .Vallnnal Cvhilpil ioii. I'l- 
rppiito, w<-ri‘ here this w. p k on husiiii ss. Tie y 
vi-ple'd IIpi" Mas<pnie Kupositiipu at .MadiSiPii 
S'luare Gard*'ii last niftht. 

Tuesday night.* June 10th. will be Firemen’s Night and Parade. 

Thursday night, June 12th, will be Fraternal Organizations’ Night 

and Parade. 

Np-w Y'prk, May 24.—.Inhimy J Kline has 
lakp-n (N'T the iiianaKeliniit of Island Park, 
mar l.i\iipitslcpn Manor, in the Calskill Moun- 
laiu'. N' w- York. 

THIS WILL EE THE ONLY CELEBRATION or CARNIVAL HELD in NUTLEY, N.j.,THIS YEAR 
1*8 Invitations hive been extended to the vorlppua Fire Companies In Itie Stale of New Jersey to 

Ip.irP ipa’e eii Firennn’s Ni'.ht a.-'i I* rade. hesiiles 231 tYateripal Organi/allons to participate on 
PratiPi al Or„'aIpif.liipiP8’ Nigitt nd I'arade. 

THIS IS Nl Tl.EVS ANNU.tL OLD HOME WEEK CELEKKATIO.N. A.VD IS ENDORSED KT 

TUB MAYOR. HOARD OF TRADE. MERCHANTS AND AIJ^ CItUC AND FIlATBniNAL ORGAN- 

IZ.VTIOXS OF NCTLEY. 

ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN 

\p\v Yt*rk, May 21.—Miltim nnlliinJ. 
t taTc owiu-r, ami Frank J. U.iK’^'Tiy, of the 
Wtirhl at Home Shows, came in this week from 
rDiisholiockcu, Fa., ulnre they exhihiteJ fVrt 
wt-ck. Tlie »iio« >• have 1m*ch hooked for the 
.stall widp' eel. lprat . n .pf tlpe Aim riean l.eirion, 
■ ineland, N. J., oi>eniiiK wei k .Inm- ». 

WANTED-RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

New- Ypprk. May 21—Amly linflpp 1 arrived 
from ValparaMp, (Tnli'. two w-i-.s ago Tlinrs- 
dav. He loured in tliat eoiiit.y witli Walter 
k' Silili'V. .Mr. Itn; |p. 1 p ins to return to 
Sonlh Ariieriea m \t .Si pfi iu!” r with liis rid. s 
and Ollier attractions. 

Write, wire or phone 

THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committee, 
Phone 6542 Chickering. 1547 Broadway, New York City. 

I’. S.—Hiive three other weeks of celebrations to follow*. Also want 

to hear from Outdoor Open-Air Aerial Acts. 

Itardne. Wis.. .May 21.—.Vn*ptlier slow run to 
W'iaeonsin'a Ih lle City e. uo-d Ih.' Greater 
Slnesley SlioWs to miss Monday niglit'a .schi'd 
uh-d o|ii'iiinK and a soft lot priel..ded the 
oiien UK Ilf uU the ridi'B and ahown on Tu. sdaj 
irlKht. Always a Bond “rhow town”, liar.ne 
greeted tile Slaisley caravan with a lot sury 
ing w ith liuman ly last night, and sui It at. 
traetions as were open iaI>out halfi ta-lid tli 
sweets whii'h tills ti'rritory gen rally o.ters !•. 
the first onidrsir orgaiii.-ution to visit t each 
spring. Tl»e run from Nivvport, K.v., con'unnd 
more than twi'iity-four Itours. 

Kiehard (Dick) ('nlliiiH, deiiuty comm ssi„n,., 
of the Showmen’a Ls gi dative Committi e, ao'! 
a number of otlier Cliiiago frii-nds of Cai‘t. 
John M. .shiM'sley In peeled the organi/aliuD 
hi re and all didared It to he liy far the 
most ini|iosing array of alt.aetions evr pre- 
Ri ntp'd by tlw gi iiial showman in li s i.iqk 
career. Many Milwaukeiuus al'o dr'ive tu 
Itaciue to ri'iiew ac .uaiiitaup'es with Mr. and 
Mrs- Sheesley. Am<iug Karine odii-ialH enter- 
taini'd wer». Mayor \V. II. Armstrong, Chief of 
I’ol ee II. C. ltak< r and Slieriff Gi-o. Be Wln rrey 
The grounils are at the aoutb of Uai me, in Mi 
I’leasant, the oflicials of which hive is-ui'd a 
IH-rm t for a S.inday slHiwing of all attraitions 
Newslsiys of The Journal-.Newa and The Tim"*- 
Fall gri-eted Mr. Shto-.-lcy with noi-y airla m 
when they appeared Tuesday and W’l dne8da.v 
nights for th' ir second annual tour of the 
midway. General Kepresentutive C. \V. rra- 
craft yisMed here on his way from tlie North 

The Kenosha engagement next wi i k is at 
the May Festival of Ki noshn l.odge of .Moose 
at Fremont and Selina avenues, the same 
grounds and ansplees comiiiitt o as last sea¬ 
son. The Milwai:kee ensagemeni, wi 'k of 
June 2, Is under the M Iwa .Uee County Kouster 
Flub of the Yeomen of Aiiierloa. of whi h City 
Comptroller I.ouis M. Kotecki is h-ad A 

maid n lot will be u-ed. on the south aide a' 
Th rtleth avenue and Ft -c her stn-i t, the old 
rircua gisnmds at Thlrty-Bfth and Flybourn 
streets having been ta'.en over hy tl»- o tj 
for playgrounds. If the new location proves 

up to PViH-ct.Tt ons It doubt 1 ss will be the fu¬ 
ture eirens gro- nds of Milwaukee. 

CLAUDE B. ELLIS (Preaa Bepreaentative) 

CUDNEY BROS.’ SHOWS 

New York, M.iy 21—Jesus Artigas, circus 

and general amU'iuieiit m.igiiate of Fulia, ar¬ 
rived this week fiom Havana. He was met at 
Hie tioat tiy tTiarles h. Sasse, his .\ne r can 
re|iresentative and memiier of tls* hu-al Spanish 
iiewspaiKTs. Mr. Arligas will prolialdy have 
an ImiKirtaut announcement to make s'sm 
relative to outdoor amusements for Ful>a. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT 

vevv York. .May 21.—The Masuno- Kxpusiti'in 
-eil its el<-vcudav eviiit at Madi-on .Si ar • 
rdeii tiiniglit. This, its third year, was tlie 
St suecessfiil. Thiirsiiay, Friday and today 

* weather was itical, and each evening tlioii- 
ids vvi-re denied admis-ioii. tlie firemen a .i! 
iie liiiding it nin - ary to close the doors 
an early liour. Harj-y H. llavi-r and as-o- 

Ics w ll'take a short vacation and then will 
tin plans for tlie IhJ-" exposition. 

Capable people to liike charge of Ten-in-t>ne Show. Magician 

or Cryst..l Cazer preferred. Will furiiibh liraiid new outtlts for 

two good Shows, either grind or bally. \V;int Minstrel I’eople, 
good Hr. t-cl;iss Blues Singer; al.so Chorus (lirls for same. 

Following Concessions open: Americtin I’almist. liowling 

Alley. Glas.s. Clothes I’ins, Overnight Bags, etc. Few choice 
Wheels open. 

May 26th to 31st, Boonville, Ind.; June 2nd to 7th, Tell City, Ind. 
N.-vv York, May 24 —J.itm 1). Tipp-tt will re¬ 

turn til lingianil witliin tin* n-xt two weeks. 
He will visit tlie Rritish Kiupire Exhihitlnn on 
his return to L.indon. H.s rejiorl on the amuse¬ 
ment division tif tliis w irld's fair will apiiear 
in Tin- llilllKiard latter part of June and douht- 
l;-s> be vvecomed by expositionairea, a* Mr. 
T ppett is au expert iu this line, having in 
the past s.orcd stron-'ly at .\mertean and 
fnre gti extiositions as one of the leading show¬ 
men at tli'ise events. 

vv- York. May 21.—The sailing of contest¬ 
ant.- for TeX Austin's Imperial Kndeo to t.e held 

t ilie Rritish Fmjdre Exhihitjuii, Wimb'ey 
Pa-k. I.iindiiu, Eng., frnin June 14 to 2S. to- 
d.iy, matks a lil-turi-al event in the annals of 
c.iwl-iv and cowgirl frontier -ports. 

HAPPYLAND SHOWS WANT 

! BILLBOARD READERS BECOME 
SUCCESSFUL COAL 

SALESMEN 

Side-Show People, Fire Eater, Tattooed M;tn or ;tny Novelty 

Act suitable for Side-Show. Can also use strong Attractifm for 

Platform Show. We have complete outlit. Addre.ss A. E Salvail. 

Can al.so use I’kint. Show People. Aildress Billy Arnte. 

This week, Owosso, Mich.; week of June 2nd, Saginaw, Mich. 

Cudney Rrothera' Shows are atlll in lex*' 
and doing a aatlafaciory buslnc-s. A b" 
changeR were made in the roster recently. Thr 
Rhovy played Georgetown, oudv r auspices of the 
King's Daughters, week ending April 19, and 
Inisiness was exeellenl. The next plaee was 
Thorndale, buslneas the worst this show ha* 
ever experleneed. At Falvert business was all 
that was expeeted, also at Groesbeek and 
Wortliam—Corsicana, Hubbard and Mexia to 
follow, 

Mrs. C. n. Cudney returned after a three 
Weeks’ biisinesa and pleasure trip to San .tn- 
tonlo, Houston. Galre-ton and New Orleans. 
Eddie Thompson and Olga I-enntirf were mar- 
rl'-d at Georgetown, Tex., April 24. tteatlier 
and erop conditions are Ideal in this loeallty. 

The ro-ter of the show follows: Eddie Ijw s 
Athletic Show, with Sirs. laiw on the ticket 
1»'X and Eddie with two m n; F. F'de s pi* 
of snakes and reptiles, “Rlaekle” Harrl* in 
chargv- of the Five-ln-One. Madam Olgas 
llawatian Village. Twenty conee-siou as fol¬ 
lows: II. D. liuehanan and w-ife, f' ur, with 
the agents. II. T. Heed. \V. F. Tetls. V ' 
OJettv and Mrs. liuehanan; Jaek and I’oH.r 
M.irlyne, one; .Mr. Miller, live: Rarn.y AN 
brook Is In charge of the c-ou’.ihouse; Mr. Me 
Clure, one; Frank llodgers, one; Mr, I.ami'ni. 
two. with Mrs. I-amnnt and Mi-s Water- 
(Idttleldtl as Bgenta; Mrs. F. 11. Fndney. l»o- 
wlth Alex DeSilva as agent. The rid-s 
Parker merry-go round, with W'illl im Fudnej 
In eharge, a-sl ted by Eddie Thompson, Di- 
Herring and ’'Dutch” Oleson; Ell wln-el. with 
Henry I’rinee In charge, K. It. OsNirn anil 
•’Ilaldy” Ko s. assistants. The business stall 
Cudii'-y Ilrnlhers, owner*; C. H. Fiidne.v, 
manager; Ernnk Kodger*. a-slstant manager 
and secretary; William Fiidnev, suiierinlenihnt 
of midway; .Mrs. F. H. Fudney, treasurer, ami 
the writer, general .agent. 

CLYDE TBESSELL (for the Show). 

PATRICK SULLIVAN IN HOSPITAL 

Chicago, .May 2X—A few w eks ago tl»- 
Washington Foal Company, of this city, 
idaccd a quarter-page ad iii The Rillboard 
as a try-out advertisement, appealirg to the 
many agents and salesmen who read Tlie 
itill'.ioard every week to sell their eoal In 
earluad lots .V gissl pereeutag.- of th - pi-o- 
l-le -vbo answered this fir-t ad were -uis-is- 
f. I .n d 5p"s:ng of carloads of ci.al. altl.o 
ttw-y had n-ver sold coal I.ef .re in the.- 
lives. Anothi-r ad was In-ertid hy ttie <sial 
company and I'.e r*-«ult« hie w-arranfe.l 
Doing the baek page in the issue of June T 
The results of th . experim-nt in s* Iling coal 
thru Biilboard reader- in car lots jiroves that 
nothing Is too b-'g or ti-ei small for Tl. 
Billboard to "-ell''. 

cJ 
■ A « ^ 

I Want Diving Girls i 
^ For Water Jthow. ALso high-cl.T.ss Talker ami Manager. Want Cornet ^ 

^ and B.iritone AddroHs- John Finirerhut. Band Ta-tidpr. Othorw Hi 

TYrre Haute, Ind., May 26.—Patrlek Sulliv.in 
ao employee of the Itiibin A Cherry Show •. ag™ 
04 yvHrn, wHo mifTiTcd a paraljtic stroke n«’n 
May 12, Ih naid to Im* in a hofIoiih ■ 
St. ADthony*M IlfASpItal. Th** inunairmicnt 
ample funds to take care of his needs. 

^ and B.iriton< AodroHs- John Finiferhut. Band I-«ader, Others 

^ T. A. WOLFE SHOWS. - - Cambridge, Ohio, this week P' 
T ' L 

iQyCijCjtJCiJtiJcijCilCilCiJciJciJclJcJJciJci 

Ti rre Haute, Ind., May 21.-Despite cold amj 
rainy weather, the Uoldn A Flu-rry ®^'*o»s < 
a very good biistness here. It was 
and fiesi earnlval ever to appear In ‘ 
Terre Haute is and always has liren 
carnivals, but since the appeannee of tin- 
A Cherry Shows minds have changed. > 
Impression b-ft by them has Hafislled t"'th > 
iiri-sK and pulille that giKwl ones really c*‘ 
The Robin A Cherry Shows will probably ag»'“ 
be a welcome viallor here. 
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^ SPECIAL OFFER NO. 14 ★ 

I 20 BASKETS FOR <25 JS* 

OCc SHEBA DOLLS 
lIvJ With Flapper Plum^and Drcts 
each 

With Extra Large S^e 

Each One Positively Filled 
UtTer cousists i t :ii| .N". 1.^'5 Aurrlrati lUaut; Rofe Bia- 

keli. aamr an li(.Tru|lh. "'i Inrhri high, flllrd with 
hraiillful fMli artlllil.il ;,H(l hrautlfiil green fitllage. 
in I(a<kets ar il lo .ts^orted Kluwr'. Tire gtcatest Ba h 

u rrrr saw fur the iiK’iier. Same haskets sell in atorea for 
$.'■..00 eai-h. » 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
with the alime irfTer we gl«« >ou absolutely FREE. I 

GROSS OF CARNATIONS. Ataartad Color*. 
i~>"r deiosit reuulreU on C. O. D. ordeti. 

By DICK COLLINS 

I'liiiago. May J". 1 ii. 
IIurrisl.urK. la.. ; 
Atluruey-OeDiral. ... i 
with him on tl. .ut. 
otlnT ehowfulk tv. . .u ji 
hi'iui; Hu.viuiiiitl I r tv 
Lxi'uaition. Jaiin -.mi. 
dc I'ullie ShotVH. *1^ 
& Dyer Shows. will 
men. 

Various matters wire ;;iiiie in 
sions raiseil with i •• rer..riii.rs 
cnt who did nor .:ive t .eir tiai 
eipi'ctid that a I. f.-r uiii|.-r<':i 
arrltetl at belwi.n the ollicial 
and carnival mm i..atluK the fa 
OUS cltiea. 

tetnluie . ailluMg t Ill 

ill tJ.ihiiijy .1 .iiiii.'s 
.11 fr..m t;.e '/.• .Im.m 
iaHii'ifT of r -.e l!r. .. n 
a- a iiiitiiliiT Ilf fair 

STANDS 
22 

INCHES 
HIGH. 

Write fur f'lrce’ar and Low Prices on other Baskets, 
EU” trie and Noii-Electrle. 

Ori(inatort of the Flower Basket Store for Concessionaire*. 

221 West RandiHeh Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Greater Shiialey Shows were in'|i.'< ted 
last Thursda.v by the riimuii"...iiir at ICa.i'ie 
and he expresai-d liiiii'. .f aa well plea-. .I with 
ever.vthlng that he »atv and tlie manner in 
which all the sli.ws and couci'siju' w. re be- 
tuK conducted. 

The ithiiw prev nr.'il a great .ippejraiiee and 
in spite of Hie I'ohJ weather tl... gi.iiii.'l-i w./re 
well filled. I’c; .1 M'l Hied to lie tak iii; great 
notice of the lariouv attra.-tlun*. wluih jir. 
Rented one of t;.e best lineup-: of tin- ^.-hmiu 
that has been hr> n so far. 

John Sheesley can rertiunly !).• eoiiip::iiieui. .1 
on the clean a ■'laraiice of i vi-r.i Hung and I . 
high-class ataiiilurd of hid shi.w. The Wii.l 
West attraction was quite the be-t of anythin.; 
In that line that has been sl.uwu in smii.- t m. , 
Buckskin Ben l..':ug the mauagir, and this w. 11 
known Wild V .-st impresario ha- left nothing 
undone to make the sauw attr.ielive ami w.-ll 
furnished. 

The shows in which ladies apiM-ar are of t - 
highest calibir, the performers good and tip* 
Shows excellent and free from anything of a 
suggestive nature whatever. Tlie water s:..iw 
and all other aitracHmia are well bulaiice.l aiel 
thoroly up lo date and the entire outtlt of th.i 
cleanest pnss.t.le de-eriptiun. 

Not a single cumi.la nt was registered again-' 
any of the concessions, whieli gave worth-wb 1.' 
merchandise ("r prizes an.I ehmiiiaied all 
catch-penny d-rices ami dishonist m.tlioils in 
their operation-. The .Sheesh-y Shows eariie out 
A-.N'o. 1 all around and are a ernlit to the 
carnival business and the Legu-lative Commit¬ 
tee membersL.p. 

BABY CEDAR CHESTS 

> wi'h T.i- 1 n 7C_ Pack 
' .1 l.lHiitt Slu'« to r.: ' C,acn 

.'Sum* r.iiup, « -.h T' -1 D.I— and D.uhle Paper 
T S' If'. 85e Each. 
nnFiC 1" h‘- Iliih. .$25.03 per lOO 

i; K -7 i III 15.00 per 100 
Write t.'r rte.v t'o ii'sr ae .l Price IJa‘. 

Pi Titt -.' i f. O'.-' .. .I dipiwit with order. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
r< jti rs^,rj fi, i»a ml Sc Hern!) 

1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO* ILL. 
Long Ontanxe Phone. M(Hiroe 1204. 

PER 
DOZEN 

Guaranteed 

PER 
DOZEN 

Guaranteed 

HIT OF THE YEAR 

Overall size, in. x 5* 2 in. x9|^ in. C. O. D. only. 
25% cash must accompany all orders. 

Saturday r.-xt the cumniissiumr wul p,.h;.s;i 
a list of shows at pn-'int ni.-rohirs of tno 
Legislative I'.uimittie which w.d be susnen.l.-il 
for nonpayment of dues. T.itiers Lave bi-.-ti 
•ent to thes.' parties requesting aft.ntlon t.> 
tills detail and giving them ample time to r— 
spend with r. mtttanees or a suiUi' ent rea'..n 
fur the delay in keeping their obligations ami 
next week the list will be made puhlie. 

There ha- be. n consi.lerable dissatisfai tiou 
fruin members in good standing tliat they b:iv>' 
to bear the expens.. of those who simp.y ahhi 
out of their payment*. 

PRICE $1.25 HAMILTON MFC. CO. Indianapolis, 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER 

Flash Up With These Snappy Items 
Dice Clocks. Kach.$1.50 
Alarm Clocks, American Made. Each .85 
lilackwood 8-Day Clocks, with gong. 

E-ich . 4.00 
mk Overnight Cases. Ivury Fitted. Each 3.50 

A No. 5-47—ShcfTield Fruit Bowl. Each 1.50 
H oH SholTleld Sugar Bowl, with 12 spoons. 
. 2.25 

4-rioce Silver-l’hitcd Chocolate Sets. 
■■ Kach . 2.75 
wmm 5-Piece Silver-Plated Tea Sets. 

Kach . 4.00 
■V 26-Pioce Silveroid Sets, with chests. 
J Each . 1.50 

•f Fancy Ivory Clocks, Special Per 
Dozen . 18.00 

AVhite House Ivory Clocks. ITach.. 1.05 
Complete line of Slum Goods. Send us 

O D. your name for our ma'ling list. 

.See l it Firiit 173 Canal St., New York City 

YOU BE THE JUDGE. 

h'Vr wi'h -rlcr bx xm-r C. 
O. P 

Ask tor Our Latrsf C»ta- 
loque. Just out. 

A. BERNI DECORATOR 
SUPPLY CO. 

Originator* of Novtlty An 
L-imps. 

2tl« 0II*« Strrrt. 
ST. LOUI'. MO 

Local and Long Distanco 
Phonr. Brirenf Ifi82. 

.\ repiirt ».ii the Cooper Bial’u Slmw"* fr-iiu 
Went Vlrg.nia gven that nliow cou-tderabl*- 
credit for iliminiiting ubji-i tinnahle f- niiir' - 
and stale* t at the •'liow in qui-li'in i- c -u- 
duettng everyihing In an orderly manner. Tl.ir.- 
U t considerable number of complaints to the 
offlee. howev.T, that n. veral of t' *- la-gir ow» 
are running l onee" .'iis viitrary f.j i* .- ru'. 
the organ 2a''n!i and tln-e iii :-t li«. 
The commi".liner in d.'i'riiiln"d flmt. no m.itf.'r 
who it Is that liifringi' the rn'. n made by the 
-liowmen t ■inneh.'S. ihev w :i be puM.- • .| a- 
nn.-h and th ir .lune card- and eer’.ii - re- 
fu-ed. 

June cards and cerfiftiatvs w.T be mailed flu- 
week. T. 51aT eards, the lolor of w'. . i. 
pink, are vu-.d after .'lay 31. 

Sample, $1.50 

l/ou uirif bcai Uu 

ThH ijo\>*riior N** 
$Ior»**iI thf aniiH und t\ 
lit irWlatlve I'ofiitnittip <•> 

api'^al to IN I pour 
help that 'rjr.Hn.zatiun. 

JACOB HOLTZ 

ALSO ALLMUR CURLING IRONS, 
ALUMINUM WARE, GLASSWARE. 
ARE BIG MONEY GETTING ITEMS 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. 

In reldy in ...\iTaI Inquii.es l:e e,.ujm 
ifaf.'S that no in\;tat!..:i nr r.que't he 
reeeived I.-om tlie Taeifie t'-.a-f Sn.. 
.'saOeiatiini nr a: ..wni. n of :ia\ kin.t t 
any Steps or attei. I the me- i iigs in 1 
geies*. lie bus l.ail nn n.'* i-' .m " 
that the help of file .'lhi.wiu. ii-. I.-g 
t'oifimittee w:in either n-v'sury nr 
wanted. 

SWAGGER STICKS at Reduced Prices 
Tilt* best-looking stuff in Lite country. 

In stock for immediate delivery. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S ATTRACTIONS 

S.N.BAUMRIN CO Oak Ilid. t* . May «1.—MnU'iav l.a' p-. A' 
traetions opeu. d tln-ir h*.'"inl w.-ek h* re uu.l-•* 
auspices nf I'm tiak II.!l K • !•' ‘-•ii'iil. 
and (1.'P 'e (■■■!d w ather and i.i ii b.' " $• 
all the r des and e.iiieeS'lonn wa- Ver> satisfac- 
tnry. T .' \V;. s I'..ni Shnw. The .niiV sh..w' nu 
t' e tn' lway mail'-■•'d I'.i Kr. d I ' " <!' 
Ing ni -■ Ilian was ex’',...|,.,,. IMw-i;.! Hr. 
nan’s n« w IJvli: tnp a'liv.d here ai..| ’■ 
make* a niee tla-ii in tie- rent, r nl tin- iii;.I..ai 
lady Ma'inii iMrs. i'.;.!. l atiipi nia.Ie a fUiiic 
trip fn her h.'iiie at <’'.ar'..st..|i. W. ' i . * i m ik 
all final arrangements f..r the m w- i de '’lal 1- 
expect-d here th s wei k an-l h' - igl.t b-i, k w'lt 'i 
her the l.ef n Tw '.s f r a 'i rt v sit 

Carl Wo'sts las e .. . I cnntriu-ts f..r six 
week* lo lie I>la>*-d .- 1 r th.- ail-"., s nf 
'nietitan T-g'--!! celelir.i'mns in s.i-u. nf 
la-t .sji 'is nf idiin. Tl.-'s>- wiV sta ' t'.-- li 't 
w.-ek in S.'idi i.iImt. I.-'-- has a ' !■ .1 
hi* big n. w lih’i.ket ami shawl e.. ■ - « r 
William Snapp, i r- 'Cletit of t'.e 11 ,V > 1 ' ■ 
trie t’ompany, Chari. s.,,|.. w Va wa- a . 
llor, and r-‘ee‘v.'.| an i-r.I.-r ' .r a;.-i h t 
eli-cirie light plant fn li.- .iiM'd In th. m.lw.i.v, 
to Is* d- 'ivered June 1 \. II It i - I - n' 
1‘orfsmnutli. 11., d .1 n-.t j-ill tl-- I -ti: ' . i-i i 
hut x\ II Join sum.- sli-.w .ii I'.in i la < . -i 
Shaw ' as (smie ha a-'- r la ing awav 
>i-ars ami is again fur-man --f tie- m- -• » c-*- 
rniinil. Ja-ksnti, O., ui-\t w-. k. with i hi’li 
cothe to fnll.iw 

ROY RFX for the 

I13J BROAPVVAY.m VC Ul WATh,nt 9IZo 

'V il l- yniir iinlorB or mml $5.00 for complete sample line. 

-Mu.-t li;i\n ".■•% deposit with each ordt'r, bakince C. O. D. 

FilANKFORD MFC. COMPANY, 906 Filbert St., Philidelphia,P> 
Philadelphia’s Largest Umbrella and Stick Makers. 

FRUIT SNOW MACHINE 
SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

i.ti.ii)ti‘(-<| 1)1 have Liigi-.st grinding C!ip;n’ily f>f jiny Snow Machine on the 
A <iuii'k. fiist money gott*-r witli nnlimit«-d capacity. Absolut»-lv 

'i-l'ii">t. Xnihiiig t)i bn-ak. I’cttcr wire your order quick, as we only 
it Iimiti <1 nniiiiiiit )in li.'ind. 

$75.00 Complete, F. 0. B. Oklahoma City, 
sJ5.0I) I')-|ii)sit. r.;il;ince f*. O. D Write or wife for more information. 

B. SNOW MACHINE CO., 303 East Grand, - Okl.ihoma City, Okla. 

IN BOOK FORM 

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO. 
Exclusive Psper Paddle ^^jnuf.icturcrs 

37-39 W. 8th St.. New York, N. Y 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

may 31, 1924 Xtie Billboai'd 125 
'i 

i 
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OUTDOOR FORUM T 
In this department will be published j 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. i( 
As evidence of good faith it is re> ( 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will ;; 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be r 

withheld if requested. Be brief and to (( 
the point. (i 

Cancellation of Ringling-Barnum Cir- 'V 

cus in Wilmington, Dela. J 
tVilminj-'ton, M:i,v ii, , 

IMiior Thf r.il.board—Ibali/UK; that ymir ' 
Hn kly JH on»* tliut r* aclirs ih- aiiiU'i'liii iit ' 
uijrld, and that jou stand <m rrcord for fair ' 
Vilay, w(‘ addri'-s you .u tls- that our ' , 
city. WiliiiiriKtou, liil., may lie jdaiid in the {_ 
ciKlit po-'ilion in the ej'S of tin- rcad'-rn of 
>our pi.ldicatiou. SB 

The jH <i|ilc of ,Wilniin»:tiia and vicinity wct*- I'"] 
led to believe that llie K iial uj; Ilros. llarr. .lu ^ 
A- Hailey C reus Would vi-it ii-. .May 17 or .May ^ 
■_’l. The l.eeiise was tir-t talon c.it for th- — 
I7lh. then ehaiiked to lie- i:4lh. Then the circus = 

• anei h d its dale. I’.u im-H Inlere-ts oi poseii ^ 
lo a lireus coiniiiit to W.ImiiiK’toii on a Satnr- = 
dii.v culled on our Ma.\or and a I,id that he = 
ri fuse to allow the clreas to ulenv in Wiliaii.K- = 
Ion on a Suturdav, but IIK Honor refused, S 
ayiiiK that he had already l-sued the license = 

for this yi ur. S 
The cuneellalion is niueli t.liked ahoni. I’eoide = 

of the rank and tile loln e tliai W.lm iijloii ^ 
should not be •’I'a'sed iip ' by a hie circus, ^ 
hut are now of llic almost iinan'i’o us view- = 
point that Wllniiiichiii slioiild lene a cireiis, = 
even if it has to lie a one rintf s'luw. You = 
will tiiid eU' 'oseil a eopy of a leiier wo .ad- = 
dressi d to Uiiicliiir I’.ros I’. irii' tii A I’.a ley. = 
this iiiiion ha,;,It Inin la . n at o .r n nulur r* 
-eiiii'inoiil Illy inei 1 in; .May o. IP.'i. • 

Tile ie| l,r of liii.irliuk Hrotliers to this lett r 1 
readu: I 

“I’liiladelpliia. l‘a.. May 7. IDJl. | 
“We have your < iiemid fi or of ' ly il 

rexardiiiK the caueeliiu- of o,ir il.ite in W.luilni; 
ton this year. 

“We ri-Biet very mueh that WI laid to riineel 
our date lliere, Init as tl.e roiile w.is .irn. u d 
we <siuld not Mihstitute iiiiothiT day u.lbeit 
iieees'itiitiiiK a lonj; ra Im id jump haek and 
with the possibilii.v of tp ttint; in lute and kei 
lup the jieople Wait ini;. 

“We partieularly rei;ret tlie eaiueliatleu o:i 
aeeoiint of the interest tin re seims to be ii 
our evhllution in Wilininuton Ib.s yiur. ns w- 
have received many letters from both iidul.s 
and children of your city reiiucstini; us lo 
ismsider and not cam,! Wilniinirlon tills j ur. 
Tlie rcuton we canceled tlie eucuirenient tlnre 
was on account of tlie t'harity Horse Sle w, 
which is to take iila, e on ilie date w*- liad 
selected for our WiluiinKlon cihiMt on. aid it 
was our desire to a.od any contliclion with 
any local a (lair of this kind. 

■ We Will asMir.i you. however, that We 
will make Wilniiukton next year, 

' Tiiuiikini; you for year ht'er and interest 
111 the nmller. we are. with be.-t wislies. 

“YourH vi ry triil i. 
••(Si;u.ii) RIKGLING BROS.” 

.\t the niiftiiiB of tlie exee .live com;.;i; 1 • ■ of 
the Central l,'i T l.'nioti. li M b -t ev. a.iij; in 
the l.a or T.iiple. tl.e secreiary "was iimtr..el, 1 

lo comm in cat" w.th T'. e llii.hoaru askn.;; th:i' 

Hepler Rodeo, Roundup 
and Homecoming Picnic 

JUNE 11-12-13-14 
Itodeo Contests. Steer Hiding, Itulldogging, Krone Hiding, Fiincy 

Koping, Trick Hiding. Open to the world. Wiint Cowboys, Cow¬ 

girls to compete for cash prizes. YVrite for list of cash prizes. Con- 

ce.^.sions wunied. Ihg money center of conden.sary and agricultural 

country. No exclusives. For information, write. Monad City. Kan., 

.luno HI, 20 and 21; Moran, Kan., June 26, 27 and 28. IJig one, Fourth 

of July week, $8,000.00 cash jirizes. 

HEROD BROS., Hepler, Kansas. 

Golden Bros.’ Circus i 
-WANTS- I 

ree'.'lc III ail I'epannirnis, I!l« Stiow I’erformers, n.H‘d Iwadcr, Musician* on all Instrumrnfs, Brues- S 
trlan Direct.ir, I-a.ly .Mtiiaee Kider*. fluwiis. Wild West People, Noselty Acta. Bom Canrasman. Work- = 

1 ; Men. 1S..S.S Ptepcriy .Mm, Anliiiai Men, Ttaimnaiier ai.d Traiiimtsi, Porters, Grooms, etc.. S.ew- g 
ill.I, Cuvj’ks, Waiteis, Caiiiptlre Men, Ik.ss Hostler, four, six and eisht-hot>e Drivers, two ('aiiioiie S 
1’ oirs, Ti.'krt Seller* (I'.'rtlnl. wire), useful Sideshow People. Colored Musician.* and Daiovrs, S 
War Inibe Pniple. Co'-traelin; Ayent. Twenty-Four-Hour Man, Billposters, lithosraplier*, Bricade g 
1 jiidy Bull In rs atel Man to Inuidle Stand*. Season 0]>e!is I.ltlio Uoi-k, .\rk., Salurd iy. June 7. AH = 
Iie.pe a.llros GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS Nerth Little RmH. Adn 5 

^ Circus, Carnival, Shooting 
^ Gallery, Wild West Shows 
WRITE us FOR OUR CATALCS OF RIFL-S. SH0T''U”S. BELTS BINOCULARS. ETC- 

WI CAN LAVI YOU MONIY. 
RUSSET LEATHER SHOULDER HOLSTER (as Illustrated). One of the handicet and 

best Hnlsti ti Ui e Haii-a In natural position. Made fur .32 or .38 Cal.. $1.75: 4-ki.. S-lu., 
6-in., $2.00: -tu'.otnatiua. SI.60. 

SATlSFACTlOy OR MONEY BACK 

PACIFIC IMPORT CO., Box 65 Wall Street Station (Dept R), New York 

the (HIS; lien of 1 e lul" r iin> UI. <i if ; 
follow . r- . and fr -iid- . ill-th'»a> illK of 
people w ho c ■..:>! .-e i; u* luiH'U talk' J ‘ “P IP -.il 
puldic''. lie nia.le I' ar, as it is our ’ 1 
that a lire Us sho . ,i \'. A Wiliuii.L't '•»- —t l.ai 
aini-t'-r iiil'.i "■•ires ah. iit*t lM‘ i- ■ :ii (J t«» 
rule our imiiuity. \Vf $ IT'* t»ot \\). r t!i.- 
e n ua c le re on u S II. iihiy or u: .y ot Il r 
day of WelU, 1. t W' a f *■ a* ! 
we know that a eir.-.s w M d ■ a L'nipiet !.■ 
alisfartory bnsiue-* in M' lmiii:;t..n. 

People of all a;; s are a ua ly d. iiiand n; 
that Wilni iiBtun have a eir. us t’:; . \ear, a. il 
the faet that fh.-.se cert.iin iii’iresrs liave in 
tile min.in <if the p.'.i '• he. n .s,;.-. e.— f .1 In 
“spikin,;'' tile “luK si'W" e.im t.i; her.* in 
p.Jl l as' eau- d tre- -at critic: in of tin- 
cane, l.aon, ai.d r iimr.'i are stroni; that 
there are otii r reanu.s tliat have not le .n 
pnhiicly Ill. t:' t.ed f..r t .• d ■ i-ion b. ::i; 
rtaclied tliat M.iminfc'teu shall be “ia-'id un” 
in 1924. 

YVe think this i* a m..st imi'ortant nituation. 
Ki.owiii^ that 'i'hi* B i.beard rea. i es *.i,e entire 
amuacoient world, and that you alwavs sjon-or 
;...pd will lieti.i.-n t'.e I.Mun. i s an.! tia- 
-1...WS mak.na’ tlw e<>::in;u:i inwe ;. vc it 
wo.ld lie d in: a tiv.r f .r all ciiT..-.ri,ed if 
'on wic:ld i.’i li-li ’ •> b tt*r in fu I. 

W.Imlna’t. u is a e:;y w.-h 11".O'"' inhabitants, 
its surr'.aiid r.g t.-rntory Kiipi." tr- Wiini :.«•!.-n 
.•n.I would tie r. I ;<■ in. an in.-T ased biis.ne-s 
for the eircu'. \V;;i:i;n;:. n wants to r.-main 
• ■n the map and the . th.it d'eid'' to 
eoiiie l:ere is K 'UK f.' 'i" i:r> .it 1. -tl».‘ 
l ti.|.le are aetna.ly <1 •; ir ! a. ta n. 

\pl ret iut ii.i; vi.nr ;rit r»-I Pi t: matter on 
b. half of th'.as ; w ■■ r a.I 'i ' 'r l 

CENTRAL LABOR UVION. 
iMfc-u' d) John C. Sayl>r. Secy. 

•Y:It 'i: 
James O'Kane, Pres. 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 

i.awrtMn I'i'urg, In<i , y 1,*1 —P’ "• t'^ tv* * k 
r.uriiN’ a;'- p; • tH-’ir m** 
inwu". tmhim.<•'. -y ir. ii*a- 

"la* A v. ill a 
WT.\ r'inu:n rati\<• # . 

Iti n of ^ rs; ;.t w •at;. ** J” • r- 
Koiivill**, was a ‘V iri»r to t !’ " 
Or«*ai«*r S .mwk. t- i v f-i’ •• v •! 
anf»tii«-r faiaival in lia*****. r.-i'in-^ a I 
that could he ♦•vp* ■•'••d. HulTy - II.* v. .li'.au .uw 

sini*^ op^'iiica tb^ at S‘** i'f ='Id. 
♦►▼ery week waR ji:-t fa •, pr*- t*» J : 
fentonrlUe, exreptirii: Um* ♦ .* m«‘nt at 

rides acd forty-Mvn 

WANTED FOR COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO. 
ELY FERRIS WHEEL 

YYT>n,n Al.isO PI..YCE II ht Two-.Ybreast Merry-Oo-lbnind on account of potting out No. S Phote. 
C.YX l’l..Yi'K ore or i o G-nd Slums, I lve-la-One. Bit Snake. Butterfly or t p ' ra H'.-slon. Jtint 
lie ne.it fr.iiiif-u:>». TI: * S' .w p -lt'vely i lay* o:.ly mining town* that are «jrking ai d apends the 
m * y t. r e i • • iv- 1 v - s, H ve 1 .1 r' hi ptril hr neeV. of “- I e fjn'f *’'•*: Candy 
n—s, Pe:*vm. Country Store and Blanket YYTieel. All others sold. YYTII also place American Palm¬ 
istry. .Ma k Hale, write. Address H. 0. WEBB. Dowell, HI., May 25-31. 

P. s. Y'l,. wc I.. d the contract for the Tlldcn Celehraticn, T..,hn, l.h, Juno 9, lu, 11, IX 

New Titusville Fair 
. AUGUST 12, 13, 14. DAY AND NITE. 

WANTED—Imlopemhnt S’.ioyvs, Hblvs and Concessions. 

R. P. FOWLER, Sccr=‘.=-y. ..... Titusville, Pa. 

CAPITOL SHOW AT NEWB'jr.G 

Ncwhiirg. N. Y , M.iy 21_Capitol Show*, 
In', cxh.bi till lure la-t w "k at Siit'i Y', il- 
li.iui* nnd Hills str'o'.. und. r aii'pic. s of J..|in 
T. K. iiiicy I’ost, Y'l.f -r ns of Fun ign YY'ar'. 
The carnival was >» hcltib'd to oi>. i> .YI.ind,iy, 
lint .1 ih lay in gcttiiii: the •■.|Uipui"Ut In re by 
motor trucks fr.uu o ou f. r .) a po tpon-- 
nn iit to T'le-.lay ni :ht. YY :, n the trucks 
rn.ii bed n fi rry a'-r ss tiie H i l-.m Uivi r it 
w:is Inarmd that tiny w-re o rl idcl. 'More 
tru' ks had lo be sc r.-d lo li •: ii the bi-ij-. 

The l ariiUal wa- difl n : t fr. iu any pl.\*i;; 
Ilf re in r . lit yi ,irs in t! it it h.iil no sid... 
sh.As. Tl -r" wi.-e two g: I fn-c a<t-, >Iir- 
III 'la, high div, r. .and The S aw- lYY'alti i ami 
R.n • I, in a tr .pi Z" a. I. T .n rbb im luding 
a nn rr.v-go-ro i.d and F'-rr:. win <1. ur" n w. 
Th" (ii-uival carries it- own eici trie llgtit p.aiit, 
I'liit in u cah:ti on a l:;r'e auto truck, .itid 
I'tisi-t* cf a li.Mi.itno g'mritifl liv u g.i-.iliac 
I t.'iiic. Th" bootl.s aud ot.."r stac.ls oii tlic 
show pn' nr u sob k iin.l “pan .ippi ar.sni 
1“ ilip 1- r is gin ral inana -.r of Hi.- Cal.itol 
sCarl YV - n a ' :.t inanagtr, and 
I. Ticbmsh. sccrctary-tt> usurer. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 

o'tumwa, la . Yfay oo—Boral .Ymerican 
Sin.wM h. .1 a "1. ful w*** k in Cre-t.-n d sj .te 
th" ,1.. h iiii i.t WI (tin r en.-ountor d. tsiving I “t 
.Sat :rda.v nigi.t d to M.o cold rain w b h 

■. pt th" I •• In the ifteruoon. The 
• o;p.-tp.!. d I.. shows, rdf* and con. 

:■ n i;.i Tie fi-s' two ii 2!.'s at 
iiltitnwa g .• roiii -o t. at tho w" k to re 
w il i." pr. • Me fp.m a t.ox-olln i- .standpo.nt. 
Iha.iit.g ni.l r t'" of tbe Amcman 
I g 'll. t loii'Mi tti c " "O'. rati..g 4n fv ry 

the Si.Bman rorporation, ard the ride ■will 
J. ri t-e c-ravan at the n \t a.Hif. YV .h 
ailing of two more flats lo the' train tht 
n -m.i. r of cars will lie tw.-nt.v-llve. Tlie “catcr- 
lillar” will bring the numher fif ridca up to 
rix. and with tin shows and twenty Ix-autlfiil 
I'oncfs-ions the Royal Ami r cun Sliows bid fair 
to r nk with any twenty-hve-car show in 
Aincr I a. 

.Yiny Itnilcr's Revue has been stri ng!in ncil 
b.v tl*e adilit.on of s vcral art sta from Kansas 
( t.v, and the Miiislrtd 1 bow iu one of tlie Ic.t 
I-Iiows of its kind on the r .ad. \\’. A. llolnies, 
of Kansas Oily, has charge of the slio v, he 
liiiviiig rcceiiily closed a successful geason on 
1 a-.tages Time. 

'lie' sliow is being redeeoraled from top lo 
i»‘i*uin aiu! p.-rsfntn a v«ry tiushy nppearam***. 
1: ’ey lliitrhin n is traiiinia- er th s seiison 

ij JOHN RINGLING 

Makes a Handsome Gift to Sarasotans 

John Ringling has presented the Sarasolg 
Countr- I'lub with one liundrcl and tliirty acres 
of li.iJ on Long Boat Key for a golf links. 

The site is ideal. There is a lovely beach on 
It. and the clulihouse can be so located 
golfers after playing a round can don bathing 
s ts in the loi'ker rooms and take a dip in th. 
bay. 

M AI“o, with a very little dredging, a channel 
I ar.| yac’t b''«’n nr- feasible. 
It Mr. and Mrs. Ringling arrived at Rurasnt* 

May 19. In the Julmiir, and are living on the 
“Zabudius” while supervising the prelimlnarie* 
if I'rir beautiful new mansion at Palm* 

jj Eiysian. 

t ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Pittsburg, Pa., Ma.r 22.—Despite hid weather 
the business at tiie Peiin and Rraddin-k lot f,,r 
the Zeldman & Pollle Shows was fully up to 
eX|M'ctiitiuiis. Tlie haul to the show gr.tind* 
at aitli und I.llHTty was made early Sun.l.iy 
morning, and by Mondiy afliTnoon the show 
was ready for a two weeks’ business. Rain and 
m ill still prevailed, but tills did not seem tn 
slop tile crowds from roniing. /.-Idman A 
Pollle made a big re)iutntion in Piitshurg last 
year, and this was greatly resiwin-iMe f..r the 
m'lltltudes that arc turning out now to bee the 
enlirged and improved organization. 

YY'ednesdiiy nl.iht tlie Sliowm-n's Ligl“l;itlve 
rommlllee’k Commissioner, alter a ses<ion at 
llarrisliurg, where he was in conference w r*i 
Jimmie Simpson and the Attorney-General rela¬ 
tive to getting a ruling on is>rtain phases of 
the eariiival business, vl died the show, and, ar- 
min]ianied by his wife (in stige life Fran.r* 
Kenneily), saw most of the shows. Aft. r ei. 
pn-slng ailniiratiun at all he had seen, th- 
Cuinniissinner addressi d some two liuudre.l ne m- 
lers of the show in the Superliu Sliow. exiilain 
liig the activities and success already aecem- 
p'.ishod by the I-egL-lative Corainittee, ■]' .j 
Were esrorti'd around by Jimmie Simpson, Mr*. 
Simpson, Mr. Zeldman and Hill Uolland. 

Ethel Dore'a VY’ater Clrc.a, Etta laiiils* 
Blake's Siiperba, M,.'.el Mack's YY'ild YVe.i, 
“Slim" Kelly's side-sliow, Irene Dan's mot..r- 
drome. Trained YY’ild Animal hhow. Naif Cor,' * 
I.'jcky Hoy Min (rels. Baby Alldne, the fat 
girl; Slsclio's monkey speedway, Gordon's Freak 
.Yiiiinil Congress and Mrs. Sim|>suli's “Risky 
Road to Dublin”, as well as tlie fun boa-.* 
and rides, are doing big biisinens this wn'k. 
Tlie new Mangels merry-go-ro ;iid. now in oje 
erattnn, is indeed a ma terplece of seientme 
CO • truction and l.cauty. and Earl Hall is mighty 
proud of the new machine. 

This Week’s Special 
ETHEL I>ORE. Owner of a n.vercd and hmi- 

or. d n..me in t!ie world of outdoor show haul. 
ne K, Ethel Dore U fully living up to the 
bt ndard set by her lute illustrious hiishuu.l ia 
tile produetion and mana-emeut of the water 
circus. She makes her own op. niugs, run* the 
show, and I* incessantly on tie go from morn 
till nig'iit se ing that not a detail is oniitt.,1 to 
make her aitnalie stud.am a perfeet entertain¬ 
ment from every aapect. Ili-r girls are .dl 
slitpidy and clever und not an ounce of ei.e“« 
biiTtage is carried with this exhi'.iit, not ena 
liii lading “Fat” Redding, tlie wafer cl.ma. 
who weighs in the neigliborhuisl of 4 K) |si ids. 

Tt.e sliow will remain at ii'itb and Litarty 
for snot 'IT Week. 

YK'aLLIAX J. HILLIAR (Publicity Director). 

JOHN FRANCIS’ SHOWS 

Itt nran, Ok., May 21.—Chtcl.asha saw it* rir*t 
earuival In three years la t w .4,. pe.i... , h-- 
lug granted the Amern an L.'K1ud to ex''il>il the 
John Francis Sliow* after the show was \i'lt..l 
by a siK-ciul committee and given u ‘li.an 
tdll”. I’roinofer Roberts haud'c I t ,e alTair a t 
putting oil a tlirift d n.cst. Duacau, th.a weik, 
under au'piccs of the Elks. 

The Gnt irie, Ok., sti'ul was fair ennsMer'a; 
II e weather, the last three dava Iw'lng so cold 
lli.it fur coats and heavy wraps Wi re n: n'U in 
evidence. Several visltn were ex. :i:ing d N- 
tween people cf Ihl* und the DoUjou Shows, 
which Were playing Cubhiug. 

Tliree iiew bli ivv* W"-- iidlul la-t we \, a 
YY'ild YY’cbt. i-arryiug fourtei u head of Iot-*, 
also rider*; a musical comedy with |w I'*' 
people und an .VIIl-ator F-rm. T i* uiak. * 
twenty Jiaid attructouis on the miihv.y. wi.li 
u II iv rid' yet to Join. A ii w m in r was 
addl'd to the s.alT In E. J. F'raiik. a- pr 'iiioor. 
Mr*. Frank will have two couce aiiunii with the 
show, 

Thad YV. Rodecker stopped off bi'lween tr.iin* 
and I ft two more l■on,rul'ts for fall fair- iu 
Hie ullli e, wliii'h makes the aliow's r .ute iniU' 
pii te up to t.ie seeiuiil Week in N'oveiii r 

V. J. YEAHOUT (for tho Show). 

Week £rou Soqth America. 

\' ' IliMV til. < , 1. f '.n g'l OM-r t. 
W. i V thf . Il* Y ' lio.:" ot iei'h $i 

l«» J ! I • r^. V • .-» irU‘-f’ \ !»' management ii 'ifl 
3t f 4. } •' ma •• Ip f| tii-’j th.’ ► tr.efs in a Ni r. 

T’..* f -- r*- fi ff» thf ». f.w c o Ind* tiv the Ilf.;. it 
liOW!*. 1 !;*r‘ fl rif 1 n I’.and. '.O' of t fesfiires Ih s 5 nr 

Ol : V- h* iw . Friilay ni 'h 1' -1 \i rat p eal <■' •••r t V 
' the Saowj. • n rn- wilt t.i f.'' • ■=ts ef the ma nnt 

tt arrlTod thii Sam Si'nllo an.i laiui'- Ta-wl*. of K n- 
fab City, have purchub- u 1* “callTpillar” fr< m 

aiid fill- tr.i n moves in true eirciis st. le. ThI* 
or'_:i:i:'at on i* |mi ked up to the latter jiart 
of .“I ptenilM'r. N xt week'* gtand Is YVnshing- 
toii, la., under tlie auspices of the American 
l.i'gioii. I’ost No. 2;» 

HARRY E. STRUBHAR (for tho Show). 

CUSTER SHOWS 

Slated To Open Next Week in Texas 

rile t :.-iiT ythow* w !l open tlieir “en.son June 
2 at Ha ..a. lex., under the aubuices of the 
H.i ka I'and 

T I (".-ter hii* been busy with bonking en- 
g- ,i II" lit'- and M". k D iggan, leading bu iness 
I' a:i of iinni.s, lex., and a head spirit of tlie 
I ;iiii47.at "■II, lias lieen w liipping Hie organiza- 
I .. Ill'll sh'i e at w r r f|uartiT*. T r e 
► iw'«, two ri.; » and t'.veniy ivineession* will be 
on I..I lot fir the o • i.ug e I'laginnnt. It 
is Hie in 'nt. in of Me s. Cii-' r an.) Dugpii'i 
t" I ave h t a small sliow to play plenlc* and 
e 'I'l.ratloii* thi* ki ason, and to enla-ge f .r 
II xt Kia- m. I'n'i'I ahow fronts ha e In n 
h-: 't. il-o an i a ranee areh. All rides in I 
Il'It riDva* 1* new. The exeeini e sf-iff will 
In I Iile CiisliT nnd Diig'-an, owners and niniia- 
g'-rs; Ted Cii-ter, gen. ml agent; Mack D'li;- 
g"n, bic.etiiry and treasurer; Claud lle-k'iT, 
,' . Tl' t''-'dont lot and eoneesslon*. Mr. H. . k- 
le-a In-ge trucks win b«. Hse,| f,T hauling 
the bhow BOB BROYVM (for tho Show). 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT CO. 

YY’aukegun, III., May 2.'1.—The EJuian .Ymii'e 
nient t ompaiiy show, d a wc. k in .Yi. w.ius.v 
YVi*., in Rainlsiiv t.arilen; t.i n nio ■ d •" ‘ 
large lot at (.niiiliay a.i.l A' oina street, liv 
III.lea o t, for two vvi- W'.. Te only f ur .' 
good business resulted because of cold and vn 
we.iHier. Toe h'iow was then truii-lHirle.l h.v 
tr.ik- to t.ie Nor; ..west rn Rallroitd v.inl- a 'I 
l.a d Into four la go f.e. T'.it ca s ad m - 
to YY'atlkegan. wliere it liua so far pla.vi .1 t' 
some large iTowds. Next week tin' cara.ui' 
M i'l ahow alioui two miles out at F.l > tre 
I'ark. MILLER, THE M YGICI'N 

(for the Show). 

WIDOW OF CIRCUS GIANT 
MUST PAY FUNERAL BILL 

New Y'ork. May 2"i.—.wi'.-niiig sii order to tli»^ 
elTecl, .'iiirrogale D'Bri. ii y . st.Tila.y dire, le.^ 
Mrs. EIlzalM'Hi .Yugur, widow of YVilliiim ll.'ntl 
Aiigiir, elreUK giant, who d.nl lu re in Di'. eiiil" r. 
192'J, to pay n $1,0.s7 fiini nil lull pri-i iileil 
Thomas OTlellly. iinderlnker, vvli'isr appeal " 
nia.le to Hie Siirrocnle wlieii Yirs. .Yii .'iir H'''“ 
to pa.V Hie liill, wlliell illelllded II* ilelll- ■ '' '' 
IIP eiglit-foot, six-liicli iiiatiognnv casket 
with bteel; $279 for mahogany l>ox and 
extra men rei(ulrcd to lower the g.ant'a b'dy 
Into the grave. 
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BILLIE CLARKS BROADWAY SHOWS 
I WANT ' iri tis Siil«‘-Show nr Twi-iily-in-i Mm. n .il Sli.*\v N’.. ' '.nulv ITo.- 1 

I juiiU. 'In --uili a Show 1 Will furiu.sh a ooiniil. ln tnp and the ln-st nf lies an- npeii. 

(2; wiiriniO' same. ] have titli 
' WANT .<iiU -Show Attractions of all kinds. hurt,'. Ky, .Juh 7 

I WANT—A few more real Shows of ne rit. Will furnish eomplete outtits W.n mve’el.mi 
ig for same with elabor. to wamm f.nMs Want to ha-- t 

i WANT—thie more native Hawaiian for beautiful Cuban Villatte. Address Linton, Ind., ' 
I l.ee .Mfllae. 
1 WANT—WorkinKmen for Hides. 

a Have a beautiful Tkitforin Show built on wa^on with, panels for a 

3 sintrle Platform Attraction. 
H Holl Wheel open. No exclu.sive on (Irind Stores. . 

•amiy I-to.' 1..- Cl,. Ill .S.i ndw nil, Ciaek, r .i.i, k, C.iiidv and Nn\,i- 
are open. ‘ q3 

1 have tifii I' iis already < onliacied. First Fair si.irt- at llarrn,!'- S 
Ky., .Jul; T p. Fair s- a.^on runs until .s.-mnd w-e . in Xoveniber. & 

i mve ennii- Fair list tn parties inteiest, ,1. pi 
Want to bav two f,t)-fnot Flat Cars. [2 

Linton, Ind., week May 26th; Bloomington, Ind. week June 2nd; ^ 
Indianapolis, Ind., week June '*th. 

Johnny W ii: ,,'.', write me. \. .Ii all n .iti ,,i v i-, s to S 

BILLIE CLARK, General Manager. ^ 
I*. S.—This is a I’l-Car .Shew, with I'ullm.in a, , <.ianin<laiions. E; 

: »>; st s; ;s k n ;; tr;;>4 4 « k k k « » « « 

DON CATLE GILLETTE 11UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 
NARDER BROS.' SHOWS 

! DON CATLE GILLETTE 

I Boom 301 Little Bldf ., 80 BoyUton St. 

|:. ,t..n, M L''5—The pifkiiics •■■mtiiiue fry 
.,1 lor li.i' f' 'V 1* Sitiiiiate iii town, 

nml «i»tlir :iiul a wicle (littTs.ty i:i th.. 
, j., of » ira,'a>iii< are aiiiuiiK tin- fi.i.nalil • 

•Till. iTi-am dirt " J» '•■Ihiiir ,,i.l at 
Williiir. Itiinanl Tt»iir.-I,>!i. ai<l,-,l and 

Vtt.il t v n.ieiil' ral'U* ii,.\V'I'!il» r |iiil,li<- l.v. 
■ Ii .iil.r l,i' fiiurlli w,,k at tli- SIm.mi 

M..111I.V . 'Ir-*. ri-V*-. In "II. li na's lt.ns", i« 
i» rr.. t, 'l 11. reiisl.v at Ih,. I'l.'timiit 1.. aii,l 

Th.' II ;;!.«ii.'ii.iin", with Sclilid .ram. 
.4r»iiu^- tli.iii into til.. Maj -li,-. Will.am 
Itju ' r-i val of "I-'-ab Kl<.«<-l:na" m.11 r>.- 
, u ur S.iiili. rt .tloudii}, ri'iun u.jiir for .1 u, , k 

".'.H I'a'ii.o'H pii-tiiro iH'llc.v la't.'il oiil.v n 
«• .1 ltd th,. lioU'o IS now uni;! tlio 
.,ahr bur., '.nn* si-ason rioiK.us. 

Jewett To Occupy Arlington 
IPrrv J.Milt has takon a kasi; on tlo- 

.\r..ui!on iluatir for loxt va'on. ami Mill 
, ri. ii.i-iiit liiH Ui’i i rtory Plaii rn pr.'iiniiil.li 

:;:.lil 111* I'Mli plai- ou'e n -ar S niplu ii.i Hall 
ii'tnnli il. i lio I'ol'h .v Tli Kl>.r. wli.r-' 

J. «'. tt I’l-i.vi’r* ha',, lo lil fort), the pa»' 
;ht j.-ar-. Mill tif n-oiH-mil Miih a in-w 

sl.i-y n,it stan.n. 

E. M. Loew Takes Another 
Tbi' M'Kic II.1II. Pawtnokft, U. I., forni'-rl.v a 

kr n. b. .*•. lia* U.* n ai'ijiiirot) by Vila* M. 
!*»■. Ih- hietlinrf yoiina tb. alri. al o; ralor. 

- 1. tlvil ill till* NoM’ Vintil.inil li« lil are 
•,r iilini; aad inori a«iiiK d.all.v. I’n-ture* will 
- priMUltd at the Mu*ic HalL 

Parks Opening 
Mii.a.’i'r Will L. Wbiti., of Noruiube^a I’ark. 

laiiuiiui. * that the a-it. * of th.* b autiful 
:li>i;rujkd M il la* otio iull.T tliroHn o, • u to- 

■T ■» witU many new fealiir. '. ad'b <1 at- 
,-i.'t:..ii, nail liii,.roieuieuta. I'aruKon l‘ark, at 
.ktuii'lii'l. i!>.i iiiak,.* it* boM' for tue It'ltt 
risiu t.'iaorr. w, m U le Merriiiiui k Park, Sali*- 
ury lt.1 b ai.il 1£. v, re are almo,t in reailine** 

IT tbeir It. loratiuD Day tendoiT. 

Hub-Bub 
Walter H. Baker Co. Moves 

111" \\ liter II. Ilaker Co., widely known 
ber of pi.;* ami tlieatrleal Isiok*. ba* 

xo ..| |.. II iit,.r alreet, Mbeie it tvill 
"ii- r.-»iii i.) ... iiio*l double till* *iie of it* 
lirir.' lu.l ,to< k. .teeordiiiK to the Johnson 

'•Mill'.-. « u, aiiiiduet tbi* lirm. the d. luand 
:.r i.u...,a..l ii...}». e*p,.. tally the »hort kiaii. 
a*] l.-ik- |.. ri.i.niiii; ii, th,. ,tair ■ ki'..|.* incr* a-- 

. I a le , .ii.r p. ... whK h In.li at, * er, al,.r 
e ,,; .a ;.. t...ai. r in the t>art ot the public 

a.«, ’I,, r.. a iiiity .n aiiiut, ur an,l 
•iumuiij.lv U.. alru al!,. 

Hub-Bub 
I 111.'-ibr.-e sl'idiut* were OMarded tla' de- 

it‘- .,f Haelii'ler of Lllirary liiierpretution l>.v 
>• I 111, ;-on I' :i of iiralory at U„. eoiu- 

x.iii.ii i.t , , „f ,|,m fam.'ii* draiu.itle 
-uo.il beul .\:...id.iy |.\,.niiiK in lU,. I-' 11,. •Vrt'i 
Tbal.r. "Maty the Third" waa tjlien as the 
' I'b .V. 

■t - ,.f l.« al vaiiib'i ille lioil-e maii.ia, r« 
V Vi'*.'* ^ Me, k to alliiul the 

. .'1. P. .». ,i.ii;i, r .\m, iii; ili,.ni Were .Nathan 
'•"r.l 11. J. .1. .., It ij. i.,rs.u. .M 
.Siiiur.y, ;. uu,, K.,liiii«. Itart Ut i.ly. P it 
Iin'*’**"' ' ''•"'‘'•■i Il.irrin. Joliii Kim o fr.nn S.1I iii. 
* ■il I'uiiii. tf fr..ui ManeheHter ami i.T il 
Uiinat;. r, f om I i. viili n, e. .V.-cor,:.iij; l.> .\1 
S'tiii.l,, ,,1,1,. „{ ,i„. „„,,t pujoyahle inoiueiita 
"1 h„ ii.p tiKjk place on the w;iy baek. 

Miy V..la. lain,, to town recently with ShO 
." "1.* of null 1,. Kyrup fr. in her N .v llam .*liire 
*'■1". S tioul>le dl'p. - nc of lio- 
, I ' " ’*' V.ili,. reieiil >• aaie .a ah, w 

li.ill, Kieii,., N. II . an.I iiiaih a 
!l'i , "* "f h. .t,.,* K.-IIr, ronii,' rani 

I'e. iiid I ,.tc Mur ay wi re anionu the 
.■ru.iiei, wi,,, a'»irii'd her. 

i,*I , t'laiii*. |,.«h,.,. amt niiiiiaiti.r of i... 
.lion,III, •li„.nt,.r. Con,or,I. .\. II. limi; 

“7 ■‘y'""'.. re,..irij riM-ently when "l.ittle old 
1^" I’rcreiili'd at hi* hoiiM' for the 

III, '" the lo'i,l P k* Th,‘ «how ran four 
. r I," ' ' '*'re<' lierfo mail. ,.* a ,lay. and a 

■ ' “ndieiiee Mik* on hand eaeli time 

t iPoiii nallaalo'r. of the Ilrcwiitcr 
r«'" ' *' ”1* * 'Tiipiiny, wa* In X,.w York to cn- 

-* ^ for lim *uniiiier tabloid allow*, 
qj . j \l*'**'**'^*' I'lmiili r lia* la-,'ll closed 

**“*''’* '■nme from N«.iv York r,.eentl.v 
'J'i.to.n‘o7 .'n' bvamail.. Club * pro- 

T;...'i' ' *^m’iiiaii. oiiTie- Hiiil lu.l aoi.r of the 
b e ,1 '''irie..|| (hinu.dy”, was in town for a 

ou-lii,..,» eoiincetetS M’Uh bi oUt- 
|.. ‘"tereat*. 

, ’ '.1,11,1.. k M (Iriiham. “omri.,1 ,l,tifist 
, "■■''rie;,l Morlil" ui,,l f.^apib-d a* one 

lb. I 1'“" I Ih Ion oil 
'I alTriir* i* ,|,..<p|v arlev,.,! ovi't the 

SAVE EXPRESS- 
NO BREAKAGE 

They’re ma.ie .11 ,,ii,. pi,-,-,—mil ni 

pulp—with tutiiiii;iii,' m ieh.ii.’V .. 

under ti'iTifi,- iiir iiifssur,.. Th.c's 

why tlH v'r,- ,1 liiriii in w . iuht. - 
so duriible .11,1 sii-i.iig. 

TII 1:V IH-: D1FI-'KHi:NT’. 

No. 4 

“Ce!l-L-Pon’* Unbreakable 

LAMP DOLL 

COMPLETE 

TERf 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO 

I'iuKed -0 to Ciirton. 

TERMS: 'me-foiirth amount with 
,>r«ler, Halance C. U. D. 

IIOL'HLY tSHUVlCL:. 

A Carton ui* a C.-irload. 

I A09-li Secoitcl 

•9 .MILWAUKEE. VV1*«. 

recent d,-att. of Uiticer Voke.s, an old and 
iutimate fr.eiid of Iii*. 

I.oiiis Uii.il-iii, n.-,die,v of Nathan Gordon and 
f. ru., r iii.iii.i.'er of t,ie 01jni,'.a Theater. I.yuu. 
i* now fiilullinK the maiia.er.al duti-s of 
,,or.' ii's new Piebl* ,',,rn, r Opmiia. 

Ldii e Kiiiif. ;s>piilur lUisiou ••alian t artiste. 
Mill provide eii.i-ria.iime.it at lY.U.am.s' Tavern, 
.Marll or,,. ,lur -.4 the summer. 

-k.lhur 11 .1,1,r'a "Palis.an Nifty Steppers" 
are a hik h.t at 11, 'ily . Ilesiaiiruut. .Mile. 
Jauhlte la pii-rie loads the lively ftroup. 

.\l Junes. re,,-i l.v i-uiinefied with tlie S!r;in.| 
Tin .Hit. N'l-vv V urk. is iiiaiiairini; th*. V . i, r.v 

I ■ at,r. Provid" 11 e. It is .sjii.i fins was the 
lu- t tino In IM i.fy vi-ars that th,- \ lelury 
UI T.ai: r ' |H>st was ,,|«.n. 

1 .,u .' r. Walur,. a ..onlini: to n iHirf. has 
t>- ,, <1.- till n meiiib, r of the l-Y.iiikliii Park 
' - f 1 11.;, -la-ts. Willi s|-,.i ial *. em-ry in the 
Mav of IT ilf i-u-tutiies. *t , ,'t c-ti-ra. 

In one of the |,.'. iit r,- .laj* umb-r iPr,-, ti»n 
,'f Cla.vfoii D. Gilhi-rt at the New Viny and 
(.'uiis-rv.itorv of Mils.,., Lsilier W.I-un i>re,eul,<l 
a MurtliT api'r,.. ; It ion of V)!is>i.o:j Du-e. 

Co. li.iw.iril TT.i'ati-r will he eloseil from June 
t.l .tURII't, hut this ilm.'U't ni,.un that Pes;;i. s* 

Man iii-r Pr, ,1 1.. I'ldierly will take a va- ation 
ill the Interim. Pr, ,1 »ay» his to-art and *,'iil 
are so lb ••illy ps.tid io the Howard and in 
llusl. u fii.ii no ni.liter m Iut,. h's l>,nlv coi-s hi* 
fa, tli!.-s r, main Ik-IiiioI. "So what'* the use?" 
say* !'r,-.l. 

Tae |t.-,vdi in Suuare Th, at,-r 1* piittine on 
I iRli-i 1.S'- to. t ires in eonjiio.'tieu >vilh TutidevUle 
at tiu| iilar i.r;- , «. 

17 M. .T.i of the Walters .Vmus'emi-nt 
.\g, 10 V. i* away oil a biisine-, trip. 

Ji-rry C'-niiiiiRliam 1* t.a- k in town after 
*fw-iid 'ttf the .si-a.son ahea,l ,,f ".sally, lr,.n,* 
a'.il Mary- '. 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

l.ock lliiv*n. Tn . Mht —Tli«» linrry 
T»n' SIhiW'. vhi h *1 fin'ir ;it 
S>k' th«» •*Tn d«*al «>f 
ill I* iiH-nt ►jf,'•f;icti»ry 

I'., .all, I, , M ,,- UJ —.\u;,|,.r l:-..s • 
S .-'M, a... uia.v 1.4 a ■ w-K , ..a.ik.-m.-i.- .,: 
Ki-iisiiiktuii :i:. 1 le- .,.ial,' av,-iuo. t,, sal.sia. i.,,, 
bii-iio-',. ill r.;; .-.11 ,.f m.-,i.m,.:it wi-a 

sf*'!., J w . fii»^I». ».f * r. r.l,. 
vy 4.-..I l-u-.io s. altliu 1,.,.| M.;ii}„.r ,va- 
al,-i • ..iiiit'r.'il t .-i.-, iiki.w.s,. ;,l Liiimu..,|, 
.a,: M. I ... 

.Na-.|, r It .s. e. an- a 4r, at..-' Tii|.r,,v. I 
ka u. i.ii II,., | ;..,t -lo-l, . . ... 

a •.•.■■•I .iio| piirap: .-i ;ia ..i , ..iiM I,.- a-- 
•11,1.1,,1 :......1.114 liu- il,a,'r...i, 1| .. VV li’... 

• '.ar..r, li.ir a I* vv w.-ks l.«■f(Jr,‘ oi.eM.i.i; t;uo‘ 
' ■ ."'I t I . ;:ii.ii.a4. i.o-ui 

I '.,, lub-,. M. ii; 4o-r. 'i':.!, b.R I..; vv lo. 1 aiel 
Ixobl... W- . .ili ,„M1. I tjv \V. U. Pavis,.!, 

:,..l a "« ,1. (,v t .,,,1 .1., , j 
.'i.s. v...k,vim., ■ tiM- 111 i.n ■ . v\h ,...1,1 1.-.. 
•'...li;. ! U..ioi •; N..;m.i. j„,,|v ..f Im lv’ 
.'I ivy. .Mi ll i...id. ii. C rtiou.si, 
ami *ev,.ral >. ... r l.-.ini;-,-,. .viui. t.,. ,\r,ii; 
'' "I <!' 1 aa.l .M.s.. I ,.,.a:j;. . 
.'arili-r Iii.-. i it, la train.,I ii..4 .-r.l i-....- 
sliuMi, ivitli .1. J. Wallilt, Jr., as luanaRi-r. 
I. i.j.i. 1‘, ars..u. j.r.-s, nt jr.R .\ no M.in i,,.. 
Riri,, Mill. P.,jh .V.leit iis lalkir ai..l J.im,-s 
.'b.ur, I.. .i ts. II. Ij. Ki',..,l * p an,I \i 
-Iveis. IVllu Is J.,..an,I its a ti;i-,.| a-.-I 
un lo-stra. "Krai:.-,, "l.alf maii-b.ilf numan . 
1 Tuf. Kra.vak, maitie, with lUissell Ib-nio t a- 
taiai-r; .\l.ke Duna.iiie. tiek, |,. Mrs. .sio.' 
,■ > s sl.iiw, wilti ".IuiiiIh, and h.'r h.ii,, . 
? rank i ...i". ;■ **lt , I i,,f, ituiv.-n an I 
Jbieiil. •, .HR man". J.ibii Weht, an.l .l.-iry 
i*.,vvltijs lia,,. ..lie of the tiue-t fram.-il 

, V,:-.. a.-.y . ar.ivau—lUel.ani tin... i 
\\ li,.eil.uii'.- ami ole l.iiiol, cook,; .\ll„ it Ha . 
uiRbt man: I'.ank li.lv'ard*. Mail,-!; .Mrs. w.i.n' 
• •ashler. .s;imiii'l J, nk.ns \Vi.introuh iias a I i..- 
• •f no-rehalol.s,. eune,-'ions, a-sisted liy Itus W. 
.i.ui,..n. '.. Ii -ary; .1..,' Hurley, \Va,i.- Wu-.. ., 
.M'. ItiuMi-. .Mr,. Brown, 'iwm Mason ami .^Iilr- 
liu Liu,,r.l. other eoiiin-s-iunair, * jr* ; .tlr,. 

1 > rna.v on. : It.Hie Saiol.-rson, oio ; I.,-,!, r 
U.bb. oio". a-si-t.-d by Harry Promoli; .Mav 
I;. ..;t i.Mailuiio- Uaj.iUi. on,-; .Mav It i.rii- 
I R. ..He. ,1 h.v Lewis Phillip,. It,liy 
■M ..-r. . V, :h s.-vera., U'.sisted by Ja.-k l.alVarl, 
•'..111 1.11,f.; . it.11 T 1. rn;iy, .lot ni." I',. k. 1’ .1 
1 .nio-r. . i.ra, .. I;..,..its. Ib.t.i.i..' l.a.M..nt. i:-. 
P;,|.. r ami .\ n., b',,lu i ; p,.|,. , r. on.-. .1., .. 
Ilu.vfs all-.Vio. li, ail ,-<.io .-rt tian.l <vf hf'-..i 
I'..-os. on, ..I t.,.- r.-iil l,:iliir,s of 'he -iiuvi. ,s 
r. ,.i'.'iR |ii!i,,i- ir'.m tli,. pres* ;itoi iiubli,'. 

■Mr. .N.itiian Na r. R-to-ial ilire,-t..r of t .■• 
SHOW, w.is < uiniiel.,-! to 1, ave the earavan fur .i 
short tune :in,l r,, i.. .Mt. C!,.m.-n*. .violn. m 
the hop,- t :,r : ,. a. that [.a..- \v:ll h.-n.-- 
bt ill* h.-a.ia. t..., mu. !t , .inn.iT In- sa.il for 
K. P. Ka. ~ t.,r C.e ’...ii.i.iol an work lo- 

i|..io. on t'.<• Ira -i ami v».,,.,ii ti.iiit,. The 
• -.v-• It.,e ' all . .N.i'.l, r It: .; . liv.iiR N.ir- 
il.-r and N. N.-i:-;.;, own,-',; N.itl.au Nariii't. 
,....-al rt.r.,-:,,:; i;- .. .-1 M. Chaiii),, t*. iiianiR.-r. 
lr,ii R Nar.li-r, •-.■r. lar.v ami in .t'.ire: i ilniiin-l 
l\. .lolinsun. R. o a repr.-s. iita: .l:i. k D 
I t.,.rv;Ile, eontraet .tiR aiti.ut and |ir, -- r..|i.”.., 
'• ta o. • Pi . Ira nio..,'. r. Si: 
\estiT S. K> rr, ilei-ir. u,: K. P. Karl,*, arti'-t 

JACK DE UBFRVILLL 
. Pro;,* Repr,*.ent*tive . 

ALTBACH & SONS' NEW HOME 

1,11- o, ss in ,-..i,,i.h*r n of th s ,s»n,| t'o.n. 
T ti,. rust, r 111, lu.l. • VI n sbuw- f,,ur rl,I,.* 

amt tw. ... »-ss:,».i,. a, f..|l«.ws- T.-*.-.n- 
,11... "Curl, ■ Si,lib-'. loanaRer: .I'.i'ii ITur..-.. k. 
I i kefs. II iM" .l-.'m,. H \. ib-e- n. Ill IT. .-.r; 
AVm. C..4I,''. li yiinstr-l sljow. Mark* 
la-vvis. iii.iniiiri'r,; C;ir? lb.I'a;'fel. ticki-t*. Si- 
1,elr..me. Han W'*lf. minaR'r; M>.,,rs. Mltf..,,. 
Ib'il.line anil Wulf,.. ridi r*: Mr. Hunt'r. tli-l ets. 
Art posinir IHirs. Pea I*. ' on, n,an;,c» r: Ct.as. 

Cote. t'lKi't*. Pennv .ari-a te. Bautliy ,1 loin, 
nialine, r-i. Tli,. ri,l,-. alt owtu-i bv Tt, N-t 
lltot.bTi M'ork. are: I'l^rri* whi,-I. .ta. k ... 
manaRer. ami Mr. .li-frle*. t’.-V-ts i-ar.i's,!. 
Pd Cray, niunatt'-r; "swiiii *wln"s” and Vene¬ 
tian avvinirs. c,vue,.*so»n*r Itantb-v, thr,',*; 
t.iiiiii. fh-".-r .Tie. Pavn,.. three; S->m Giin.son. 
three; ti. i-k- r. two. Pr'titke. two; Kofe. thr,-,": 
,:,.orRe Burnstib.. oue: G. .M».-ri:ast. two; Mr*. 
Vrink IlefTuiaii. ,.,«>k t.ou-,.- Na'. Pih-tbiite. on..; 

H.irry \ii-li.r-.ui. .uie: .la. k Kib-v. one T'.e 
'luff: Harry Cui>|.ioR. iriiural P.anaRer; Mrs. 
CoppinR iiinl Ibrm.iii B.inth v. a—lstant niaiia- 

Sers; Robert M'ork, rid,- sup. rintendeut; l i..,-. 
Heekniaii, el< Tiv.an; N,al II r. tia ;.u..is- 

ter; GeorRO .Vls.rRast, ,i.Ral a.ljiist. r. and the 
writer, suiierlnteud'-nt of raiir. ad aiil wakuii 
•■■lu.l.iiient. 1 ..e nhow move, ou its ..wn tr.. ii 
of ti n ears. 

M.>r,| has ,ost la-eu ne. ived l,.y 'T.as. C..te 
that Ills aR.'.i fati.i'r t.a-s.d .iwaj hi-t w..k. 
1 .ru tins .vv letter' I ija-. w.-h. ■ t.. . \- 
pr,.,s his aiipr. • lato.ii of tli,- ni<-inl., rs of 1...4 
e.>m|.aiiy f..r favors i..m at t.i.s l. 

CARL HDLZAPFEL itor the Show . 

PRAISES CRONIN SHOWS 

M ritii.R i'lie Uiilooarii from iitkioi. W. \a., 
Chris, t orni .i. for ui.iuy yars a r. aair of tii,> 
pubiiiutiuii, t.raj.s*.,! Ih,. J. 1.. t.'r..;i.u Sho-.va a- 
a morally aiul j'liy'uaily el,-.iii amii-eiij. at or- 
Rau.zatiou, aNo h Rhl.v e.>u.,>limi iii.-d .MamiR. r 
Cronin, iu the fa<e of very adi.r-.- w.-ai... r 
v'uu.lition*, nu'etiuR all his o'.liR.it.uij- Hu r. 

I. .1 only with a smile, hut wita la-h.” lb- 
added: "1 fe. 1 it my duty to write j..u ..n iii.v 
own initiative (this l,.tt, r i* ab-uiiit. ly iin---i..-, 
. .d) rvRar .iiR tliis slmw. -Vltho it ;s a iiu lo- 
b. r of t'le Sh-.wue n's l.tKislalive Commi'.tie at,-! 
> u-aii from stakes to l.ale-rinR''. ti.. .M;i'..r 
wu.ild not allow the show iu 11... eity. I ii- 
d.iautei, how. ver. Mr. Cr..iiin pLu > d tl... -i....,- 
ell a farm lor.-e m,Ies out. v. o. r< th. .v li.ul a 
R.Mid o;M.n:n4 n.Rht. the eitizi-nrv pa.v iiR hity 
, Ills tavi ;ar,-. roiiml trip; t.iii ia;oe n 
il.iys of liar.t ram, an I in my i.i.,iiu.ii utiy loaoa- 
R, r who can meet suili ailv. r-.-, an,I s' if sm.le 
an.l |.ay out hi* cash i- not oni.v a -i.i'wiiiat, but 
a 40.'I ki'ert as w,-'.;.' 

PRAISES BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

la.. May -1.—TU* S. \V. liruusLi*:»r 
an plu> in«r a .<« rUKuct lU'iit lu n . 

uni r the au'i*u‘*'s of IhHihl.'tl \ri«r.iii> oC 
hi War, on the Uim k*tm.iani r-'.itl 

^reiirntH. Thu unloailin}: of th.eir ira n Sniula)* 
aft* rntKMi xn.H'* wati'hcvt wifli jr^'eat hy 
'e\ ral h'lmlretl I lu* » n (all 
I h la m.'l iiier.ti»riei.%». rHl -'« ai;«l aU.iit nf- 
t <n rtiiH Ieju-netl hill -ifl'r* 1 

'‘♦•flu Wh.r iu receipt-* l»ecjni'‘e of We.itlior, 
'I • vjriter Uiglhy the r»runiia^e 

' ALBERT NEIL OLhON (of 

BUFFALO BILL STREADY 

New \ork. M.i} . * lift.•./.I' eti'ic'i-an 
► lal.ie V' lii.JTah? li;.’. luoil* h a hy Mr's. llarr> 

WhllueN. W,..' IJ* !•» he tTv'ctel at 
r i|\, W'^.. K re ».1\ It. he taken fr-lo ^ 
at tho f •undr.v ni r»r'Hi!,l>n atal w ;\\ he e\ii.h 
Ite.l thore at*eriio »M. I u I! Im?i • I * 
I ri' oil t'X. hi? .*n ;.1 :» y t’h a\eM':,' 
u h'W f*»t one V tk aii't ! I»e s... p|i*i| t'» 
I 'Mly .Inae 11. The w»aMn* tN ^ i d to h.- :lu* 

e\»r made hy a 'c,.;pt«ir. U is 
tweU** fe. t hijr!.. tt..rte. n f. t hcti; ai 't v -. 
ai*i*ro\ini:iteIv three to;,*.. 

T! ' 4>;o. May LI — ii »V uholewa.** 
.if'Mil r**, art n lu - .d u» w 
t* in M.ol 'ou ■ ! I '.e h.r»‘ s wp t' itMi'', 
«l 1 tf att'I-f xi* a .'I ’A T i;>rh?'d. N« \v tixMir* ^ 
• ir-io'it •iiU.tF*e t.e 'i.'t'Iav i.f T;.e ns:ve 

-*1... k Ti.e •!:•?* h- • h V 111 liH' 1 • ell in.the 
,.\v.-!ry hii'i*:*-w l-r th»* pi-' 
▼* :?r<, h:i'* a wide .o luaint.inee es. 

BABY ELEPHANT DIES 

Pli.I.ub il'liin, yi.:v - • \lHrv. ei4ht,.,.ii-ni..i.t'.- 
.•Ill Vfri. nil bat.' . I-.lu d at the PI. i . 
•b’lpli.o X'.o V.•,t..r.|.iy Sh,. ve.is Tt, lii.-li*'- I;, 
.ir.it arriv.'il at ti.e Z.s. uti tpiy 7. M.irv . .• 
tra. t.d :i I'uid. w ;.-h irf.-i te l Icr <I c -t...ii ’f • 
'k.u wMI lo- Tnuun;.-,l uii.l .-.1 ,.n .-vl-.ili • • 
ill till" .Vin. ri.an V-:i li.m-' of N itur-nl S • 

McGRAIL WITH RUSSELLS 

I .. . a4o. Ma.v 21—-f . ai 'I.-Gr.i I n 
n*.. l.'.l .V til till- 1;.-T Br..- ’ Cir. os . 
7..iar C'.mpanv with !i,-ad.|uar'..rs iii - 

.EOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATICK 

AMERICAN LEGION 
CARRINGTON. N. DAK. 

v\T TO HOOK - r: If-.-, * . i t.* i ' - 
W .id - iv. 1= V < ix • 

\N , Uir** I f I..-L J( - r» Ii' •- .*• 

TAKE NOTICE! 
< vi’itcniLK.s-swnt. VM'sKM n; . 

A BOWSKY 
lift Chalmers Avenur, 0rtr«it. Mith. 
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PHILADELPHIA |* 
FREDK. ULLRICH H 

Pione, Tioira 35Z5 908 W. Sterner St. K 
Otbce Houri Until 1 P.M, ^ 

---♦♦ 
I i.ilmicJi.ljja, May Klewiina”, th- ^ 

fain'ci^ play ^ly C. M. S. Mi-Lcllan, wilh an JJ 
a.I -lar ia«t ami iremnlcd by \V. A. I'.rady. ♦♦ 
i.'l ‘ n tieal lli.-> week at thp Shultert Tb<a- ♦« 
!• r !<> line altciidanie. ♦♦ 

■ top lliilf s|iarkl iig tnii'ical oomi-dy, con- •« 
:;iiiii -i Well at the l.yne Tlicaler, and "itUDniutt 
Wild" is iPiln;: lik'iwise at the Carriok. i *? 

i he «iloi*e 'l liealtT, W h elj llaS Ihm'U Opi'l ■ ♦♦ 
.' tiiiir si.iiiiin r aial winter lor a lontf time witl . 
\iiude\:i;.. ai.d iiu-tures, iloses this week. It i ^ 
new polii y js as yet tind e Jed. .Mso Dm I ** 
dark Jnr the siioiiiier are the orplvum, Keyl tX 
lone, .Vili Iphi ami Itru.id tlieaters. It is quite St 

I.keiy that the New Earle Theater will eon- J} 
imue 1. M I lie summer, Mk liii'iness being SS 
done w.i,. its fine \audeville liills and pic- SS 
tures. The iiiiisiral pron'rams by Lcjts JS 
Sehrader’s On la stra are a lim* feature, and SS 
.Mr. hrader's mpiort to m is under his di- SS 
reetlon Is txeelleut. 3 

Philopatrian Play Soon 
"Ti- n to the Itighl", li.v Winehell Smith *| 

and John li. lla/.rard, ha' been o tuined by the ♦♦ 
I'hllopatrlan I’la.M rs for presentation at the IS 
l'•^oa■i Street Tlaater for the week of June 2. SS 
There "ill be a performiinee each evening ,J’ 
and a Saturday niatmee. tm 

At the Hedgerow Theater 
The Ib dgerow Theater of Ko'e Valb y gave 

J a tine ri »nal of "lulieritors”, hy Su-uu (llas- 
jell. It is one of the players’ luo-t popular 
rei«Ttory plays. It was presented Wednesday 
to a large and enthus a'lic attendance under 
the aide direel on of Jasper Deeler. 

Pictures Still Popular 
liouglas Kuirhanhs In "The Tlii' f of llagdad ' 

at the Forrest. The Ten Comaiaiidiuenl.-" at 
llw Aldine, •■.'Searamoucho'* at the Stanton, 
and tJillliih's "Ami riea” at the Chestnut Sln et 
iiisra House are still popular. The tirst loeul 
Iireseutal lou of John Itarr.ymore in "Heal 41 
Hriimmel'*, phototday, will be g.ven We' k of 12 

June 2 at the Aldine Tneater. All seals .are 41 
Peing reserved. 

Personalities and Bits 

ll i 

Over The Top | 
With The Americans | 

Owing to I aekwirdnf'S of the seison ind request OtTl OKE.\T SPWl.tb OVT'ER ON .4LL WALK- 
THUC SHOWS* IS BXlTlNDm 4 short lime jet. .W d may elose without notice. g 

REGULAR $150 OVER THE TOP OUTFIT. COMPLETE. NOW ONLY $100. H 

GREAT $200 DOUBLE OUTFIT. FOR SHORT TIME ONLY $150. g 
$150 CANADIAN EXHIBITION OR WILSON MEMORIAL STILL ONLY $100. B 

Act act?. Doti’t ir.lss It. Oct the great patriotic money getter you were thinking about now and g 
' save rai/tiey. g 

ttV arc the Inventors, pr. in era and sole illstrlbiilors of all ihise shows. Any one adver- H 
tising our E\lilhllio(ii or Memuiisls hate ahsuiulely second-hai d showi. g 

Wire nr mail flO Inlay an] show will lie shipped at laice, remainder cnllesT. Beaotihd booklet 5 
tree on rniue-t. The.se exhibit « s on gm d spots hare often taken in more than (200 per day. No g 
nut. Nothin; to „ivo away. One can operate. Order rn/w before offer closes. g 

tent geason at flathrle Center, la.. May p* 
and will tour Iowa this Hummer. 

Kred P. McCord is etuge director with th.- 
Dorothy Keeves Company this Hi-ason. 

Jimmy Wegt, who has been in the General 
riuHpital here for almu.st a year, was a sor 
prise caller last week. .Mr. West IsHt summer 
was given np for dead three times, but eaeli 
time he managed to pull thru. He has reeui 
ered aud is working in the hospital. lie ,, 
well known in the show buslne s, at one tim.' 
having been director on Lattlmore's ’’Mult am 
.1 IT .Show". He will be pleaded to hear frum 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO. 
Faunderg and Sale Distributors, 

64 N. Williams Street, Nei Newark, Ohio 

Crystal Giant Combs The Comb With the 
Colored Backs 

Sul Vinei nt and I’efer Dale, nifty and 
talented gingers aud talkerK, gave their latest 
. ' t, ‘ w N ght in 8an .\ulonio’’, at the i’l a 
ai. d I’eiieil Club show recently and scored a l»it. 

lie pile cool nights cTowds visit Willow tlrove 
lark, wliere I'atriek C'<u\vay and His Hand 
are tiie musical I'ealure. 

tVeodside I’ark al-o is cuJo.xiiig good at- 
t. iidauee. Harry KamunTer and Ills ce|i hrated 
iliii.ie orehesira are a treat. 'I'lie llichard 
s. lim dt Kalrraount Park Hand, with Mae Mc- 
PeO'ie, soprano solo.'t, is proving a success. 
Hind eoncertg there are offered only on Sun¬ 
il. > s. 

i he Narder Pro'-.’ Slsjws are at the end 
• f I'raiihfoid aveuiie this week. Tlie Tip-Top 
Tbows are not far away, showing at Kensington 
.11 line and S<dgele.v street. 

Jjeob Hefowich. chairman of concess ons for 
the hig Six-County Klremen’s Convi nl.on to t'e 
held in pottsvllle, pa., wet'k of June In was 
II town arranging for novel coucessioua for 

lla- iMIit. 
Tlie Tip-Top Shows. William F. Wunder, 

itisuager, were in Kensington last week, and, 
ill spite rain, d"'w go. d cr.iwdg. 

The big H njamiii PraukI n Hotel now being 
erected on tlie former site of the <*ld Con¬ 
tinental H0I.I. N.i.lh and Chestnut streets. Is 
rsiddly n'anug iimiletion. and will be, when 
firi'h. d. the larg st Is'Iel in Phillj'. 

The P' w Camd u Ferry Terminal of the Read¬ 
ing Ituilroad had its oienmg last week and 
i' a xxxmd'rful iiu; rovcui'nt aud convenience 
for t.’aveiers to the ahore and Jersey points. 

I'ark and carnival su; jdy houses aud ofhera 
v.ill stmked aud luisy with orders are: Karr & 
Auer’ a !». M. (ierher, .M. L. Kahn A: Co., 
Tours. Co., Croft & Allen, Frankford Mfg. 
Co . Hann r St . eialty Co.. Gitter C>.. P nn 
Sox by I .1.. M .I II, h. t,.e hail r; Phila. Art 
N.odl,. ('... Hid ticket'-, Globe Ticket Co. 

KANSAS CITY 
ire;:e siiellet 

S2S Lee Bldg.. 8. E. Cor, 10th and Main Eta. 

Phone, B.arrlaoA 0741 

A Ncvy One, Boys. Biggest Seller of Them All. 
MADE ONLY BY ME AND FULLY PROTECTED. 

I a'io mar ufaoturo Graimd Ivor,- Combs. Golden Beauty 
1 'i'o ! Itli hl'lll •*'- ' ' I S'”! tho ilii’ P ppular Am rt'j-n Anitier Comba. I am the 
1 I .i';''I'l ill ii ' ' ' I largest m u'nrlinr of .\mtar C, m's In the C. 8. and 
lililiii!,iHlllllllltllil!i„illi:i^; ..11....:.i f ■..r-y , yj.'.Oaui'O st" k nn my alielves so I can ship aU 

orders the isiiue day. Hemviiihvr, I am a manufacturer, not a juliher, and my iirlces are alivays lowest. See 
thc.,e prices tor Amler: 
410— 8xlH, Dressing, c. & F. Grojs.$20 00 1 415—3':,x2. Fine Comb. Grow.$12.00 
411— 8xl‘s. Dress ng. A. C. Gross. .:0 LOI 414—t^ax’s, Po.ket Comb. Great. 6.50 
12.7—^'4x1, Men't Heavy Barber. Gross. 14.501 176—Metal Slide. Gross . 1.50 
412— "*0X1, Mena Lieht Barter. Grass. I2.00I 8am; > 8ct. puslpai!, $1.00. 

Comha may lie oulcred in doren 1, ;* if desired, at dozen prices. HirY lUilWT FRit.M THE MANTT. 
FACT! ItKR WHO CAllUiES THU BIG 8TOCK AN’H A'WAVS SHIPS THE .“iA-MB DAY. WIUTE FOR 

C,VT.UyOGCR 

BARNES, The Comb Man, ... 24 Calendar St., Providence, R. I. 

I( y .Mci.ee, hronk rider, steer bulldoggcr and 
a priiminent figure in the Wi.d West aud ni ml 
I P "game ’, visited the ottice Mar 17 while on 
l.is way to New York to sail for London to aru 
1 car in the big exposition. 

h Dan Roby, "the boy with the bag pin..s 
I n joined the W. 1. Swain Show from here. 

H .'Ir. and 5Irs. George Pierce, callers .n. 
H nuunced that they bad been the ‘‘recipients 
2 of a line baby boy. weighing eight iHumd. 
g .March 29. They were with the p.t show- on 
2 the Christy Droa.* Circus the past two seasons. 

5 F. E. Alder, chairman of the Fourth of Juir 
a Celebration of Amsterdam. Mo., call d ln't 
2 week and reiiorted that progrcsa la be.ng made 

, II fur the celehratioo. 

•* ■■Happy’* Bittner Ima rejoined the Happy Jack 
JeiicLs Show to play leading business. H,., 
mother. Il ia Bittner, is again doing characters 
un the show. 

'' Dr. Franklin Htreid, proprietor of the Washaw 
Indian Medicine Company, dropped In rec ntly 

, lo place an ad. for the t-.immer spec-lal Issue of 
■ Hillyhoy". He spoke of the numbi'r of w.m 
di-rful nexv shows wii.eh he contract d for the 
Washaw remedies and salves, etc., thru b.s ad 
in the Hpriug .S|K'eiai issue, h nee another an 

auty nouncenient. Dr. Street infurroed that he 
the would open hi' lot show here at soon as the 

weather settled. 

GRAND OPENING 

Mountain View Amusement Park 
GLENS FALLS, N. Y. 

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30, 1924. 

Have wonderful Bathinp Beach, Dance Hall and Fireworks. Feature Balloon 
.Vscen.sion. I'ark operates seven days. No admission. Attendance estimated 
at 50,000 weekly. Can place Biding Devices, Concessions, Wheels and Shows. 

Would like to hear from an up-to-date Gyp.sy Camp. For information, write, 

wire or phone ROYAL AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, Room 606, Gaiety 
Theatre Bldg., 1547 Broadway, New York City, or E. G. NEWCOMB, General 
Manager, Glens Falls, N. Y. 

TRY OUR L".-.F0RNIA MAID GAS 

BALLOOMS 
BEST WEST OF THE ROCKIES. 

Transparent Gat Ballovns, per Gres*. $3.00. 
$3.50 and $4.50. 

FLYING BIRDS 
Fine Quality Heavy Papier Macbe body. 

NOTHING BETTER AT THE PRICES QUOTED. 

K-2610—Yellow. Plain Bamboe Sticke. Grate.$ 3.75 
K-2611—Yellow. DwCorated Bamboo Sticks. Gr. 4.50 
K.26I3—Clue. Lar-er Size. Decorated Bamboo 

Sticks. Gross . 11,50 
K-2614—Yellow. Lar:rr Size. Decorated Bam¬ 

boo Sticks. Grose . 11.50 

Send for our new Catalogue. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
416 S. Los Angeles St.. L08 ANGELES. CALIF. 

Kau.-a' City, Mo.. May 23.—Principal streets 
ai.d buildings' an- gaily d>-ioratcd for the ni- 
t .iial cunxintiou of Shrincrs to be lield in 
this city June 2. 3 and 4. and all is in r.-adi- 
lo'ss for the fcstivit.es to celebrate tlie event, 
it is .stimated that ’J.To.OCK) fctraugprs will be 
in attendance. 

Mr~. May Ncvitui, iiiotlicr of Grace Wilber, 
oil,' of tlie tinncipal im rformers with the John 
1; .1* !i'<*ii Cir' Us. aud xvife of Lucky Bill of the 
'iioxv' li-aring hin name, was a recent caller 
wi.ile return.ng to h'-r home jn Quenemo. Kan., 
Ir an a visit w th r' latives in tlie Fast and 
with lier daughter in Huntington, W. Va., 
XX lien tlie circus played tliere. 

I harl* ' llimes, of Mr. Haiuy’s “The Tumble 
Hug ’ ride at Fairyland I'ark, visited the office 
recently. 

Mr. aud Mrs .\rtkui- Iloikxx-arld arrived h'-re 
M.i.x 12 preparatory lo tlie engagement of the 
ll•H'kxval<l Miii'trelH at the Lincoln Theater here 
Hus xveek. ' 

I.ouis Heiiiiiigxxay general agent for the 
Isler Greater S . 'xx-, w.n in the city recently, 
and re]iorted tliat he xxas busy. 

Jimmy Fitzgerald is stiending tlie summer in 
Kan as City witli his moti.er and working in 
stock at the Gayoso Theater. 

The Jack Lockwood Players had g.^od bukiuess 
at Forest City, Mo., we are informed. 

Tbe Constance Canfman Company opened the 

I VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS | 
H WANTS FOR BRISTOL TENN.-VA., MAY 26 TO JUNE 7. ON TENNESSEE SIDE. H 

!♦ For two xvreks' Celebration on streets. 56.6(0 people here tor K. of P. Convention, roncessions jI 
♦♦ of ail kli ils. Fexv ihuice Wheels open. No exclusive except Coeik 11 mse and Jul e. 3!jn to take Jt 
♦4 charte of .itiiletie Slew. Good rrupo.'lti'Si for s. iiio. Mr. Via xxants ll.de Help. Hub Williams wants *j 
♦« Plant. I’erforraiTS. T.iiao duubiii.g Hrasa pietened. Wire, writs or come on. Y’our xvanU will be J, 
♦♦ taken care of. Nothing too large or tm sniaJ fur ua in hindle Addrens ail mail and wires 2! 
*1 VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS. Virginia Hotel, Bristol. Virginia. H 

CLEAN UP 

ORANGE-DRINK-MACHINE WITH 
LEBROS 

.ELECTRIC 
Produces a meat ddtIciDut Fresh Fruit Orange Drmk right befort 

the crowds. Write for Illustrated Circular NOW... 

LEBROS MFC. CO.. INC.. 656-65C Broadway. ^ NEW YORK. N. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
CARBONDALE, ILL., WEEK May 26th, FIRE DEPARTMENT. »NUF SED. 
Next week, lirat Carnival in seven ye.'irs. Conces.sions, write, wire. Join 

retil Show ploying money spots, carrying I’rof. Trice’s Ten-l’iece Baml, 

owning our Sliows ami Bides. No hat p...ssing winter or summer. 

J. W. HILDRETH, General Manager. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Trixie Scanlon, Ipttcr known in thr out- 
door xvorld as Mra. Billy Scanlon, having the 
palmistry and temple of myntery conccsnion on 
the Hanaher Bros.’ Shoxva, was a caller at onr 
office. She was previously connected w th 
the Morris ic Castle Shows. 

Reports couing into this office of Harry E 
BHHck's Gold Medal Rliowa. which bavr b<-rn 
playing close to thla city the past two week-, 
are wry favorable and indicate success for 
tbia organization. 

Had a lot of rlsitors from the Royal Americin 
Shows nnd the Hansher Hros.’ Shows rccentlj, 
when both organizations were in the City. 

The J. Paul Jones “Paul’s Players’* were in 
Lees Summ t. Mu., a short distance from Ktu-as 
City, last week and several theatrical fo'k vis¬ 
ited the shoxv, among them being II. K. 
Brandt, president of the Gordon-Uoward < andy 
Company. 

Armand Melnotte, playing in raadevHle and 
at motion picture theat' rs, was in the city re¬ 
cently on his way from a tour of the \Ve*t 
to Chicago and Kastern points. Mr. Melnotte 
has a clex-er act of ciitractcr changes, g.v.ug 
gllmpsea of many noted stars. 

Jfr. and Mrs. Rex JlcCall. the latter knoxvn 
professionally as lilelyn Kelley, called at the 
office Slay 8. They were d-iving thru Top<-ka. 
Kan., to join K. C. Mack’a Hazel Mctlwen 
Stock Company. 

Osear V. Howland spent the day In Kansas 
City S!ay 10. Ih> was here from Omaha en 
route to Guthrie Center, la., xviiere the Cau man 
players’ tent season opened M.xy 12. Mr. How¬ 
land was with this company during the winter 
theater aeason and hnd o-ly a few days’ rest 
before commencing repertoire for the lummer 
under tent. 

This city la settling down to Ita regular sum¬ 
mer diet of amusements, and only a few vaude¬ 
ville houses, high-class mot on idcfure theat rs 
and the Orpheum, with its Orpheum Block Com¬ 
pany, are open. The Siiuhcrt closed aft'-r * 
week of civic grand opera. 

WANTED 
For the Side-Show Department with 

SNAPP BROTHERS CARNIVAL 
Playing Real Spots Every Week. 

Mind Reading Act that can get re.il 

money. Tattoo Man or Woman, 01:i8« 
Blower with classy outfit. FollowinK 
people write me at once: Tola. liilf 
Man. Half Woman; Major Fox, Ruth 

Foster, Prof. Andrews. Address 

DOC BURNS, Manager. 
All mail and wires to 

Bessemer, Colorado, this week; 
Pueblo, Colorado, next._ 

ADVANCE AGENT 
WANTED 

For Wolcott’s Rihblt Foot Minstrels. Must be sets' 
ai>d not sfraid of the brush. Addresi care "f 
DonaliDon LItliogrsph Co., Newport, Keturky 

CUSHIONS ’ 
Leslhcr boimd. I!xl2. nisde to stand up. -t *'"• 
ni'-H y maker for grand stands, at hanebalt park*, ri j 
Ir ■rl 4. fairs, etc. $50.n0 per H'n. .\ddrr»a 
FMtN.tN. 121 West Wayne .St., Ft. Waynr, Ind. 

• Wanted Carnival Co. 
For July J. 3. 4. 5 and 6. Write BOX «5!. Ywt* 

> folk South Dakota. 



PERFECT 
PLAY BALL 

FAK 
DOLLS 

Ili« *ra';>r. with Ort- 
trii'h fi'ithem, ii. ,t.' 
aorti'd 

Actual hriitid • 
IVtll.-t without Kiu;) 
la r.H. 

10-Inch DtlU. 
$3.8> Ouen. 

I3>lnch Doiis. 
S5.26 Owen. 
I7>lnch Dollt. 
S7.00 Doien. 

20-liieh Dells. 
$8 25 Ooirn. 

Packed 6 Dozen t 
Case 

iralsni 

No 513—lOlhr*!, 

SR SO Oo/iii. 

liciiuiLc tlaJJcr. VValcrpr.iuf cuter of the 
fliirii ri' >«rizc(l vloili III combiuatlou ool- 

oti ./ led. white ard liluc. 

$14.50 Do; 

2S per cent deposit required on all < 

KnieRerbocRer Doll C 
269 C.\NAL STREET, Phones; Canal 0934 and 8492 NEW YORK Phones: Canal 0934 and 8492 269 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK 

ilricf f 

iK wotk 

aylAY 31, 1924 Ttie Bllll>oar 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

‘•Weather” and Receipts Have About 
Even Break During Second Week 

in Cincinnati 

hi. r.r'iwn & Oyer Sli"Wa’ a,-ond week la 
•■•ill. It't wck. oti I cir, ii» lot in l um- 

».i> tilio It ..II • \>'ii lil• ak iM'twccn 
..| ■. I't liii. rni ' out rnm tho 

L-: .li ' Ilti (•■i,d with the 
i.d, ... id I..1 iitraitioii aiid 

,ri .'I. I- '• ’to* InttiT ha f of the 
cek, ■ I ■ •'I iird.i . |iro\<d uiuoti bet- 

Billposters Wanted for Al G. Barnes Circus 
ii Inimodiate otiening for competent, all around men. Address 
|| JACK GLINES, Manager Al G. Barnes Advertising Car, St. Paul, Minn. 

JIMMIE MOORE DIES SUDDENLY 

.,1 d.. t .*• I'rowa A II■•■r ahow 
ahiur .u Mill'll lh",v •■vcnaiU'' Ihe 

ii\ I .11 I iiiuiiiiii'i .1.'' d .r lilt 
III .. I y built liiii;' !• ii'.|i ■ 

r. Ill pit' r w I'll f'lilr Ii"i' ' » 
i. ..j. mill. V. I • I 'i lilt II w ii: .4 I 
.11 t; -■• Me • d iMU 4'. ■■ " I iirdiu). 

■ • i.i.it tut* •■'It tiiii'l ill *a 4- I'I.''' -Ii nil 
. .1 ..1''111.'I tli'^ iir* :ud Ml-. I. u .'i'iT',! 

■m . 1 I Ulld ••llilllIU-' ■] . • IT. , ll'll UII 
1, ..t iiur.l iiii'l ilr- •..11' 14" : •■ vi' tui' 

M 1'. .. .VI 11 ' r ■ " af .1. I.'iii d d 
.iI I'll -I w. U. 4;^ .11 ti." 'iiiii. 11..1.1.1 

.l r ' •. i: i: i> 111.. I'I "I'I" r t.i 
'lulv lor ■'.iiiiiihi.4 tliia w ' It at lljiuiln'ii. 

■ ,r , . • -y I .<■ >.mv tram .-It •arl.i 1 
):i\ . ...i.!. I i'■ Wil.I Vh iiiii; li\li i'it 

■ ,r , . • -y I .<■ >.mv tram .-It •arl.i S ii- 
):i\ . ...i.!. I i'■ Wil.I Vh iiiii; li\li I'it d.d 

11. t .iini'' i'M' tilt* I ■iii iiiiiiiti s'ati'l. Tti'* 
i;.. I; 111 t" It.ibl'u" r.de f"r a -oi'iiiid w.,-!. 

>'.1' .1 -i'.. Ill'll III iii't r*r< vtnir its tuiiui'l 
.i|iii|.ni' iii. 1 ■.'• Piil'"i.i .Max W ild W.'t. af 
iw.ii.' I'w ••■111' a'Piiissi.in I nil III 111" l.X't 
'i.iiii I . ..'.I'll l.eiiiy I'alriniaKi*. as did Hob StuT 
wii 'i • KI'Ti 111 Slrtith rs ’. VVilh b. it.r 
Wi'iili .’r tti* slu'W would (loiibllfs*! h.aii- had twn 
Very ■-•""d xv*'"lis in f iioiniriti. Mav fd tii 12 
iKiDg piB.ved io tbe East End of the city. 

LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS 

Xcw 5'ort. May 21.—The Jolin WaiianiiiKer 
'liiri- « 11 '..lie a mid-s-iniiiiiT show wMi h will 
h. ...Ill. wSiiii of an innovatltin in dcpartmfn:- 
'I'T" iinii-i Hu nts. W. F. I a-kln n’ill ataita 
the iilTiiir aii'i aSo tlu- Cliri'imas show, on 
tthii'li 111* i; now uorkiiKt. 

.\. «• York. Mhv JI.—Th" P.irk .ivi tiiie Hlreet 
fi r . |, .|.,1 lull III.* It was a 1'n.st siioi'i-s'f'il 
• viiit. .iiiibT rliiirfab!" aii'l'icfs and aiMii'ty 
miiia4* iii* lit. K.iin tin* i-irly part of the week 
ihr-iit' ii. d *ii liniiii" r it' |>ri s..iitatton to a 

'V Yi rk. 'lav 'JI.—ib-orire ll"riiian, ilanrins 
'k. l. t'lu .f •'.''l"n..'s St. |•|.lt|.4 .stones", and 
lli'rv Ih.Miith. ..f the \V hirliii.k PeMiiths. are 
•I’, us Very wi-M with tli.'ir n.-w ‘duni'iiif; school. 

The I'nion Station. foliinibuH. O.. was the 
*•• • II.. Mav 21 of tlie sud.l.-ii ilea'h of Juiii.s 
t a.iiii .Vl'Kiri*. la-tter known in out.l.Kir > .o\v 
iir.-b's as Dar.--Devil'• Jiiiiiiile Moore. liii:ii 
diMr. Kr.'iu lls'2 iiiii.l aho'it ten .vears ai(<> 
he was kii.iwu as ('ai>tuin Flash. For '"Veriil 
' iirs he also had bis own niiisiial eoinedy t.ah- 

• • I .'.111 aii.r, and was ui: ut at times f.tr 
lar." s -jiall .•ariiivals. lb* was espeeiall.v 
ki. .iMi to sli'.wfolk turnout the .Mid.lb* West 
iii.'l So ih.-ast. and also did his art an.I 
• Irii i; . "I ’ ill other sections of the lo'int'.v 

li'i-i'ii: his tw. nt.v two years of hlirh ilivini:. 
at tir-t i-.i.i a tank of water and lutiT usina a 
net. ■ .1 iiiiii.. " met with nunieroiis a.-.-.d. iits, 
’1 11" ni''I '.rious of these was last fall whie 
iloina Ills aet in Massaebusetts durini; an 
-Vuieriian I.eki.in festivitlty. WliFe in'.untinic 
b.s la.I.l, r he '.iw tl.at it had te en Kuye.l i.mi 
tar forward, hiii. ••liaraut.rlstie of his •'nerie " 
.m l ••refiis. -to-.'. me ilowu" policy, made his 
<1 ve htrik.ha tear the edice of the net and 
T.reakini: s. \. a rihs. uis left leg in two places 
ni'.l fra. tiir.ii* l.is l.-ft him. .Vs iireviously m.'n- 
lioti'd 10 ih.s I'ulilicalioo. in bis apisal' to 
sliowf..lk fri'ii'Is for tinancial assistanee. he 
l>atll.''l wlili his piiysieal aiitneiiis and tiniin 
rial dilTli'ulllis. Tl.o compell.-d to use cruteUes. 
lie uii.su" ••'sfnily tried to serve a salaried !«• 
sition. During the week ending May 17 Moore 
spi'nt several da.\s in Cincinnati and vicinity 
seeking a.d from friend', in whieh he was some¬ 
what sue. e'sfiil. .\t that time It seenn d his 
greatest von. ern was not in himself and his 
:it1lict:on. but, as he 'aid. "my dear little w fe 
and ti.iliy in l.a itrair4e. Ky ’ It was lat.-r 
learned that he left for Columbus either May 
IS or til. and it is tlioeght that with his re- 
ma Ming fiiiols be imr. liased a p stol, as It was 
re,s>rteil ft'.m Coliiinlius that be ha'I but a 
penny on bis per~on when h*. died In the wrail- 
ing rismi of the I’nion Stati'.n. where ahoiit 
forty [leopie w.-re s.al.'d at the time. His re¬ 
mains w.Te t.ik. n in ciiarge by ttie Kgan I'n- 
derlaklng C»m\isny, Columluis, prepared for 
burial aii.l shlpisul to l.a Crange. .V telegram 
from his widow. Mrs I.oiiise Moore, from I.oiiis 
vllle, Ky.. Monday, staled that burial was May 
21—probably at La tirange. 

Ii.aihes are drawing eaiacity crow.l- on .s.ii ir 
days and Kun.lays uud lug u’'•'i.d.iii. e a 
niglit. and this has not int. rl t-d t., an . • a' 
extent With ft '.Mi-t,>wn tin at. r Imsin - : • 
ill'/ Mie la-t IV". k I.OS .Viig. :. - .ol" .1 a , • : 
.•ini.nia tivatir lo its ijtiota in t .■ o|. i n. o’ 
Hie Forum in I'eo Isiiil.-iard I'' . s . u 
of tl.e most in.ign liceiit huil.liiig- ;n u- . .’y 
••'iid i' m...I. rn in its ev rv i|. ta 1 li. 
one of the largest ever hiiilt. will h'.'t' l =-.u 
certs ov.T rad "! Th.- l i ; Don r.,ii D ill -.in . i 
llie w l.i. k .Vtniih'in.'tT Tor. ' . 
ihe tire of .l.inuary f. I.ist, op. n. d a 
llie piildic the pa I w > k. •m.l ...ii;;u;. :• 
and caws nr. working day 'in.I ii.gM l.> l•'^Il 
pleiH two II.'.v l!.. at. '.* and th. W -si f..;-*, 
pi. rs so tlvat ne st of t!ie sinnno-r w "i b ■ g ' ' 
over to Vi'.*..!'. Tourist' ar.- isui- '.g iiii.i 
fti'. cit.v an.! it looks like ii ; ‘g siiuitio r i;a 
Usual for th.' c ty and t.'rril.Tv. 

riiC an mat Kid'li.-s’ Floral Farad.- at I..-.in 
Fatk, (*al f . will la'...* p.ac.* Sunday .l.ih" 
22. Entries numi.er more than ■'>.<> r i. I 
elude every • ty in and ar.wind l.'.s .\n.. !• .. 
'I'll., prizes will amoiiut to more than .'*i <i"'. 
and the sn. . of la-t y.-ar's .•%; n lias 
l.rompf.'d Hie pr. m.'ters. or r.lli. r th" i y. to 
stage it on a much g ander ." ale tlvm !• f. ■... 

J. Sky Cli k. pr--.<1. Dt of Hie F ie. .c l'".i'i 
Shviwmen's .v-sociai on. is do.ng a .v.ui.l" rful 
business at l.in.-oln Far , It, sp te ait tiii- 
task he is g. tiing everything |"■rlllill.ng t , 
tbe a«'0»-iat "II s.'t for tile fall .S.-II-OII l.iie' 
will be rai' .1 and the asso.jiat.on p'lt oti u 
solid basis n many ways. 

Til" I ni' I |•^•dne^■rs and Distributors of 
Hollywood II noun, e the r. .signal.on of VV. 1' 
WiH'd as mahag. r of tl.at organization r'» 
change tis.K • tl.-. t Miy 10. It is -.'at ■.] luat 
Ihe leaving of .Mr. Wimd will Ua..' no ' 
on the p. I '-.v of the coiiip.iny 

Fred Nil.lo lias bi'en ciu ig. <1 at a r. port. I 
sniarv of a w .k to ,1 - ct Vornia 
Talmadge ti Hi.- s. h. nk Fr.wluc' oi.- !>. gii iilug 

ADVISED TO KEEP FEE 

Ml.iiiiv. V, Y.. M.iy 21 —<;• rard's Sliows will 
i .iy i.ci" ic vt w.-, k at sti.iiinlM.at S,|iiare, un- 
!• r I, !iii'|i of ' ll I'ooipaiiy . Tenth In- 

•ii* Tr.v, 'v.'v V ork Na’i'oui! t.ii.iiil .l..«..pli .1 
..he 11,1 William .1. IIinl..v. r pre-enting th.- 

■■•niuiMi w.-re hit.- I'i.--.lav is.mp'.-ting ar 
mug. "I .-lit' for ,1,0 , ng.-igement The stiovv 
.“iro-i In r," from an engagement nnder auspices 
"f till' Vmertean I>>gion In llridgeport. Conn. 
It Is advertised as "Herard s Traveling Fark’’. 

WANTED 
Sober Kleph:mt M.Tn. U. R. Martinez, 

wire me quickly. 

ATTEBURY CIRCUS, 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Newark. N. J.. Mav 21.—Whether the c ty 
of Newark was just ii>-d in retaining a fee of 
kl.nOtl Iial.l hy Hie Sells Flolo Ciri-tis for Hie 
privl!i-ge of playing here two iliiys has lo-.-n 
sett!.,! by an opin on bv Corporation C.nin'el 
I'ongi't'.n. He lias Informed H-r.-.-tor Drenniin 
of tlie D partnii'iit of Fti'.lle Safely and Hie 
I'ltv Commission Hiat to return tin- Jl.iskI would 
••Stahl sh a prec.-dent and in his opin on the 
elty was entitled to ke'.p it. Mr. Congleton 
said tliat vviiil,. the ejrciis was here it us,si 
the Lackawanna Itailron.l yar,! at Fark avenue 
and also the streets in moving the eo'iipinen* 
liaek and forth from Harrison fn-lil, where It 
show.-d. It. siiles this. Mr t'oiigletim iii|.i...l. th.. 
elrens was arror.li'd i«>l .'e and tire protection. 

The eiri-tis was s<‘he(lul..d to show in th" 
rear of th,. Vi-I.bvrome in Soiiflt Orange avenin-. 
but th." ilay N'forc Its arrival a storm put the 
Held in su, h ,s>ndltion tl.at only on,* waeon 
was taken on it and that went down in the 
mini The manag.-ment then seenr.-d Harrison 
field 

WANTED 
Rides and Concessions 

BILLIE CLARK SHOWS 
STAY OVER AT LINTON 

M'm‘Oo-UnuTuI, Krrrls UTicH mil .\rftn>Uno Swhir, 
»r five .>i?rrft i'rlfLrationi In iho heart of IMtin- 
’ r.'h. \ jipifT* fnr Ultlfj. Will flTO A riMl 

itliMi, .iiitlri 'A 

J.4 . ^ CATTY SLIDE CO., 
414 Lvcfum Buildim. Pittsburfh. Pa. 

WANTED 
T",?.Fikitlng fluira or Hi-nctirs. ilssit 100. 

tv l*DXOin K. ilox iWi, Yinktoii, Hoiith Ihiknta. 

Linton. Ind , May •.•*! —As Diili.- Clark’s 
llroadway Shows ha.I a great ,l"al of trouble 
getting their h,svv wagons on a very s>ift lot 
here Inst w.-ek. ami w. ither the first lialf of 
the Week woul.l not tx-rniit them exhibiting, 
they a.'e is'inaiiiiiig ov.-r for this week on the 
same l.s alloii. ’I'lie sli.ivv- hail i.x.-elleiit busi¬ 
ness ’|■|lllr»<lay. FrI.lny ami Saliinlav. and W'th 
favoriilile w.-alh.-' in pro-p.'et Hie mnnggi'nont 
is liMikine f.irwar.l to a very r.-ninm-rative en¬ 
gagement this wn'k. 

WANT SINGLE PERFORMERS 
Vaniir Pirr Orran Pirh Pier Santa Menira Pi«r 

'■■ •<--1 la-a'h'r and Camp Cook. hU'R MAIJ.}—f.X. with 
IKFrrKow 

• \\ lyiuy MlWi., M$y 30; Now lioAton. MIrh.. SI. 

LOS'ANGELES 

PARK AND CONCESSION MEN 

■ 

NObt.N' ^ . 

■ ■lal tmorirtv 
,. - I'. P .-T*| i An." li Imprint' 
71 li.i- ikili' -c.ii.r Bin' imeriutv 
Alu"vt.r kir,*..n. Gf 
Br-t sl-k* 
Cr.i B. i o. R qul.i|o.-» E., h 
I .irg., Boi .-nq fu.- M.inkrv Gre,- 
Kfvt Fly.nq D.nl in stick 
D. Luxe M.t.il TIP Cl'i's. 711 iii. 

Chin, .r B-i'r I.' Ringy, in T.- .•!. 
Ef h . . 2 ,,5 

Bcurtnir L -np-. E. h $175 and 3 50 
Oyrruiqht C F t'-j Ciiirpl.t. Each 4 3.. 
Jap 0il<d P.«,T e .r’-olv Oi.z $'l 50 A |.t 
Bpccta. let. .11 Zylo 40 mm ' k'iII Tern- 

pits 50 
Pppct,.cle». Military. 40 min , nol.l P|ji j.ou 
Bead Chiiinv. Dozen, trom iOr •-> <100 

One-tourth drp'vit rrauirrj -. COD 
ardtr*. Srnd n.ima .vca n- ir. in.'; addr,vv 
for new catalrjua to b« 1- u.d vor. vorn. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., "k'Snsas “ctTY.’’ mo 

Agents and Concessionaires! 

WILL J. FARLEY, 
Leaw Slat# Bldg.. La* An,tin 

1. G. 0. T. U. “UNCLE” 
Lan, BeacJi Piw Rtdando Beaeii SmI Beach 

1 u't iwpiilar Cnm flame for Flcnlen. I'airs, etc. 
, Nntiibors and t’hart. $5.00 JOHN 

SILI-LIIT. I1S2 .lacfc.vin Ru. Ctneinnatl. Ohio. 

I4>» Ancelea, May 1M.—With th," hoof and 
month dlio'use epidenilr over, and the real 
California weather at hand, conditions are show- 
inR zreat Improvement everywhere. Ttte 

text miM.t'i ’fii s ' Hv .gi.t I.. Hi. 
highest Rii .iry pa .I a m..'i.>r. pi- t'lr.- ,1 . -.■*. r 

-Ii.lin It I ..f •■•b-a i-ir.'i'’' faiii In- -- 
l•.■iv••<l -ev 111 n. w r-I'lig d. vi. -s |..r I- i!--as 
from It.rtiany. 

Whetln-r a film pr.-du, !lo-.i -■ 1 iii-.i 'i - t 1' 
wte n it ij .•..mp!. I. .1 or w'. 11 it i r-i- • .1 f'.r 
exhil.ition i' a i|ii.'tii.ii wt.it-h vv I b.iv- to b-- 
,1- e d. d liy the emirts as ih" v- -'I'l --i ,s siii: 
instituted by th.- Famous Flav- - 1.-- ,v t’om- 
pan.v. Th'- compaii.v >. • k- t-> lave Hi.- gov- rn- 
n-.i-nt r.-ti;rn $’-(At P; tuxes, ela ming f at Ih-- 
p;i-iur..s vv.re not ct'iiipl.-tp tint.I ri.u.ly f.>r ei- 
bililtiou. 

Flor.-n.'. l-r-e. film iftr.-". w-f.- of T-ddv 
Hayes, tr.-imcr for -t ick |i. iiip-.-v. vv.i-- s. .lus'y 
hurt last vve-'k wlo'tt a li.ir-- -lie wa- r ng u' 
top sp.-,sl 'ftimbl'-d and f.-ll M ---- Is— vva- 
thrown agiinst a tr-" S' .- vva- r -tii" .-.1 
a hosplta'. w leif wa- f ar..' sii.- -uifr. r.-d 
com-tission of the brain, •■fhe was on bM-at on at 
the tlm*' 

Mrs. .1" a CV.ily n.HMtman ha- mad.. I • .Vug- 
les her p. ■mam III hotii.-. S! e i- a sis’ *■ f 
late Col. William F. Cody iF.iitT.ilo HiFt. nml 
tho '•2 T ar' of age. is n. tire n , v r thing 
aroiiiid ; r. she baa tveen enferfair.i-tl mtic'- 
of lati’ '.y fr‘. nds. 

fJertrn.b* Hlnisted ami John (I I!-, rt will . .m 
IM'te '||.■■'IV for Hie tir-t yacht r.i, 1 - on Hi- 
Faelfle t’l'n't at A’, nice. 

Kdw Mi./ait has '.eft for ti,. V -•i>vv.'.s' f. 
fill eiig .4. It" nl- for e'-l.-l.ratii.:i Tb- r-. . : 
liixif an-l m- uth dis*asi- .-pi.l' iii,.' ;i ii’t.. 
, ngag. ni'-nl' In Hi s 'ccti.-n. ii.n-t -f t'l- t.i 
be iig <'iii'i'Ii'd eiit'.r.lv. 

The 1; n in4 l>-rl-y <.ii th.- V’. -i; - V'i ;■ 'ti n 
Fi.*r la-t vv--k .!■ . I tr.-d an.."--r .! ' .. -1 ,.f I 

I'.-n'- ’I’li.s ri.lc iius i,. -i, d. -ig d ■. 
d)-iiils r-'gn'a*l.v I’li -lock prii. 1 c.ill; al 
owned by V . ii .-i- iiu-in. s- n-a. 

Har.'i'l n...v.i .'Iciirii.iin of ... 
having III .. Ih. ."•: .iniiiial ti'ii.''f of 
the M.'t on I'l.-ture l’.>-aii. ii -f Hi. .\.'t..r-' I'uti.l 
of .\n'-r'..i. wli'i li la',.' |>l.i .- in l.o- .Vug.-'.- 
June _*t. anil.>1111.Huit i-n.- of the ii!..-,' 
•■la'HT.i'e progr.iiii' ev.-r vv.ll Ik- o'tcr.d S.-r--- 11 

stars vv.ll l>"c..ini- ',s'iikin4 p. rf..rm. rs I’-.r lb- 
night. |r i- atuionii. .'d that .sji- ii. i a v.-iir 
IS spent HI I’ar. for tiie s.ck and ms-dy actors 
of Ix.' .\tlg|.|e'. 

I'an ('.l.-man. vv -U-mi.-vv 11 cir. u- ag. lit .1...I 
wiil.-ly known in H." -i—vv v,..*-|d I. f t 
loi-aH.'n the pnsf vv,*. k to loak.- li - fir-t p - fur. 
Ills < tiaraetiT work tiU' I   vv II d 
and It lacks as fl». he will 1 a ix-rtnan-nf fix 
Hire for the movp«. 

Itessle I»v... Just -igti',1 hy F-rsf National, 
was out of pieturi s for s„m,. time. 

Till B'lard of PoIi,s. Cimimis'ioners ha* .ip- 
proved a iveommentlation made to the Chief 

(Continued on pace 1.11) 

ri h. Our Prnr. 
SO.00 l*«T Ofi^cn 

S t‘ m P rp I d. J 

GOLDSMITH MFG CO 
29 S Clinton ztr.ct. CHICAGO 

\ New Fast Seller 
For Aoents Strootmen- Jobbers 

RUBBER SLEEVE PROTECTORS 

dti f, ., ■it D»z Pr. 

Samplt Pr. Prepaid, SOt 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOL'St 
24 1 Comm, i.l Strut D-DrTi •• 

GET YOUR SHARE 
Cl thr EG MONEY Brinu M *'*'> 

Pure Rubber Sleeve Protectors 

KENT SUPPLY 

SEATS FOR SALE 
"* ler*. T h !h «' 

.Mti ». V 

co uple Pr - 
Prpiid 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

iililbitor of WaiiiaWura, Ntw Zouland, dii-d re- i’lty, la., where they are now at home 
eeutly in tlait citv. 

V .LIII.IJ i'.a.oii. w'l known N'aro proprie¬ 
tor of the Kx<1um\p (.'Iiib, N< w York, in which 
<■ ty he w.i-. a factor in ealiaret life for more 

lolO l.lai Itrive. 
I'i>i.lMl.MtI»ll-V-\ViIIiam Whelj-oie and 

'*lKa llurdie, wlio for Home }‘ar« waa a [mrtner 
I'f IIUKo I.ear and later with lier ninter in the 

AYRTON—Itotert. 
. ..'e •, .ti,,,. r . 

I..T I >a.. 'at. 'A 0 1 a:M i:-'l 
t' <1 V IIS a lui :: • r ' f t! .■ lo 
an' . -a.U to I c ' i h.''t 

' ■•lol'a.'iy to f!a.. in >>. ]•'t' 
Ir. .\jrton a in loiier of t 

i'linerai v >Te '.1 ; 
Mala' (jy'« t I, in Neiv i ork. 
■ Tie in '«iaK;.’ow, survives. 

.t i n in 
1> .r'-.s; 

■I ( 

of t ,o I r :ir-- l l'ilj. 
■■1 May at .<t. 
ork. A sri-r. l.v- 

- r- . 1 a 1 : r. 
I?M.\Y —<' i; I. l....».r, Itriiisii Pp owner and 

ra e I -.-... ... ,1 . May J.', II ae| i;. . . li 
III' I. -Northaniiiion • , lini.'., af’‘~ a Ions ill- 

JUDGE—.lo-i ph. ."in. linown a- tlic "'Kl' '0)1 
To Ml Afiii " to oid-tme liicj.Ie fans, died 
.'■i.iy IT .It the .s’.iin.ir.ian II i-; nal, tsiilleru, 
.N". f' ioH; s an ic ■ition. 'Ilie dec i-id 
liad p irt.';pati d in almost races in his 
four;i n .t -.irs a- a ra i r and w.is ti e w'nn'r 
of numiTons j r ?.• s. His nicknann was deriiid 
froiii liis tui.itioii of ticket asent in hetwien 
li s iiii j l ie r.ii c'. Till- widow, a son and a 
danchter s:i;rvi\e. 

LA JOTE—tiladyce. sister of Bertka La Jole, 
priina l|‘•l:lla WiMi the Allen & Stokes 
town Hazaar", d i d May lit at the U'l stminster 
Hospital, t'liiiiip’o. I'li-rilia I.u Joio took charge 
of lie fine r.il arrainji mint s. 

J« s'le n iston, of the 
1 r .iiid I! i'ton. wrdes 

: o iis. \i . . tiiat in r 
May IP a : r a )iDi:i r- 

IN MEMORIAM 
In lovina memory of my loving wile, who 

died January 13. I'J24, at II ».m. The hour 
wa all know so will 

As lha softeainj rays of the departed sun 
linger in tenderness upon the earth, so the 
memory of my departed wile abides in my 
heart. CARL H. BARLOW. 

th.sn a riiiiirter of a ceiilnry. died May -t an the nef of the llardle Sistern, wire recr'ntly mar 
result of a liullet wound sustained when be re. ried at Burwood, Sydney, AustraLa. 
fusi d to help a lleeini: murderer. Tin- d' Ci a»eil. 
for many i ars a baeker of 'iioitini: a I nin so- 

COMING MARRIAGES « lilt,men's Iteiieficial I.ea,:ne and I nil.d (’rdored WmmVI ITiniYlM/tUC,J 
II nio. raev. II.- widow, Carolyn .'timrrow \Vil- - 
k.ris: a iirotber, I.eroy; two sisters and two | -i 

a f lirot' : rs -iirvive rpneral servii es were to kil# 1 rOlCSSlOn 
tie Ill-Id May k’'«. with interment in the family —!— 
lot. iJr.siklvn. N'. Y. . f'. Hartmann, rdifor of The Illlltioard >n. 

BESL—< arl. kalielltneSt. r at Hie Staatsois-r ami ai it r 
In Berlin, rmany, for a nninl" r of years, dn-d 
suddenly t',1 re rieently. l;. fore enti riiiit the ■''•’ho 
.ipi-ratle world tin- de.iiiMil was a prnlliim: '"■'J'" 
lihysiclHli. Tie servid lir-t as . l.orn tiiasl.r. ,, 
and was rep.irdisl ns one of tin- most cniialile "j 

Ilienihi r-. i,i -io., i- M 
BOND—Mrs. f.irali. Into Mrs. Sarah Harviv. 

died May 11 at l,.r reside-i.-e at I-ow.ler I re.iio.e.. ... 
Lane, llotin-low. Lnylaiid, after a lln •r-''- *''• where harlal was made .Miv L'L’. 
ness. The Int'riiieut was made Maj I.l at MeSHANE .    ' *' 
Hounslow Ciinilery. rose and \ 

BROBST—<;-orj;c F . .’’•O, fhr alrlcally known ^ y 
as tjeorye Trent, died reeenlly of pneiirnon n after 
at );is late home in New York City. H was were 1 

iiient enterprises In New Y'ork and .\flantlc City, i TYTYt A 

HusTOK-M'o; in. It. j.-,e II :-tr,n. of the COMING MAKKIAGES 
V‘'"’".’i ,7I*'. r " mo. raey. Ill- widow, Carolyn .'Sparrow Wil- - 

hMdh.;: u ■ -11,. !:■:, .i m:^!.-';.r in th. Profcion 
7 ,1 ^ tu'i ^ ^ int»rm*nt in tho fAmilT —i— 

IM r.t A. r i*.r ,i«it s», ri f.wn. r T.irt Y. . Hartmann, rclitor of The nilUKjard. an.l 
-1 jii-s.. f,.. ,1 . M,v li.f.li WOKCKENKR—Mr*:., mother of rdwanl Afirlaiile Ftltuiiinu. a'-s.staut to tin- nianaK*Tot 
III. 1 N.irt'.ampion-'! I'ni' ‘ aC-- • ion- ill. .\. Wo.. ken.-r. tn.iidn.iist. r of t e John Rotiinson ,ho nassid,..! ,\d..rt s I .; .srtm. nt „f ,® 

■ I »-•. • s I'ireiis. died May is at h*r late home in hne, -gme puhl.cat.on, will be marred at St ,\un'- 

; JUDGI^Jo ph, 

.'.Iiy ir‘ a. ,he"s.:;n.;r.an I^:, .ral SntT. n .'horeh of .Y-.k.^.I-h, with Interment in Calrary Itlllboard dates l.aek to .Mirnst llKhi. while 
\ V f. .,,, ... T’„. dee-T.d ‘ '-fi"- Mf'' tiltmanii has Is-en with it for the pi-t 

had wrt.. ;pr.;d' in almost I%H,Vacc^in h^ r'J“ H ’? T'"'*'':.' » 
f itirt- . II y ...rs a- a r-i . r and w.is ti e whin'r K/| a nnf A/^TC close friends at tho Dl.xle Inn will follow 
Ilf mmiiTons i r !:• s. Hi- nickn.ann was deriiid the chnrch ceremony. 
from his voe.itioii of ticket apent In hetwien , ^‘‘rrcscntafii. 
1. s tiiejele rue-. The widow, a son and a - for the B .s. Moss Tlieatrnal Enterprises, and 
danchter mrviie. |_ *L,. Prof««*ion f.eHnide Sachs, nonprofessional. will be mar 

LA JOTE—t.Iadyee. sister of Bertka La Jole, ri<^_ June _s. 
prima ili.tiiia wiMi the Allen & Stokes "Iiurk- Walter Woolf, largely resionslhle for the 
town Hazaiir", d i d M.iv lit at the W> stminstiT aileeess of ‘ The Dr-'uin OIrl , now pla.'lnc in 
H..s|iital, t'l.i. :ip-o. Iti rH a Lu Joio took charBe ALT.rN-ST.\VOIin.\Ln—Oliver Henry Allen Boston, let It Bet out last week that he ha- 
o£ tie fuier.il arranB''ments. and Kiihy Iloldliaiu Stavordale, who-e famil.y ls*en enBaB*'tI for ai'veral mon'lks to Kriiesiine 

LABOR—Josef, SI. orKaulst and composer, name is Ilounsell. were recently married at Itucbrach, prom.nent society girl, of Biclimoml 
died rieently in Vienna, -kustria. AlthoUBh Neutral Hay. Svduey, -Vustralla. Mrs. .Mien is Va._ 
hlind -line the age of three Mr. I.iihor entered (lu. youiiBest diiuBhter of Bernard Stavordale, Word from Australia has It that Ellei'n 
the \';i ntia < onsi rvaliiry as a student of piano for "many years manaKer-performer In the Castles, concert platform ainser and sl'tir ol 
and after pradnall-tj waa very sui-'.-sful as a Stavordale Quintet, well-known Kiiglish act of the more famous Amy Castles, w 11, after ful- 
e..iier rt soloist a d lie. oinpaiilst for .Ioaclii.il. soino years airo, filling engagementa in Mcllsiurnc, leave fur 
In IsTO h'* forso. k the piano for the organ and litisWl.I.I.-.MArLI’I.N — Bussell Boswell, .a the Cnifed States and, 'tls st t. d, marry Irvini: 

MARRIAGES 
In th* Profession 

hlind -iii.e till, age of tliree Mr. I.ahor entered 
the \';eiitia < oiisi rvalory as a student of piano 
and after gra.liial!"g waa very sui-e.-sful as a 
i ..iie. rt soloist a il lie. oinpaiilst for .loaclii.ii. 
In IsTO h'* forso. k the piano for the organ and 
Il.lino a (ironiiiie'it virtuoso. 

Mai DONALD—W.ILiim, weil Ki.-iwn as a 
tl. all 1. Ill agent and manager of ii ''Tiiiigeritie" 
vaiiilei ille- unit comiiaiiy. du d .May T'O in .Min- 
iieapolis, Minn., fiil-uwing an oiieration. 'riie 
widow, Willi is one Ilf the ehnrus iif the coni- 
pany, had the hodv removed In Columlius, «|., 

HtisWl.I.I.-.M.M'Ll’I.N — Bussell Boswell, .1 the Cnifed States and, 'tls st t.d, marry Irving 
in dget with the ileurge .Scott Shows, and Ethel Stone, an American aviator with a distinguish, d 
'laiililin, noiiprofes-ioiial, of IdaheL Ok., were war service record. 
’uarried recently. Tho marriage of Morris Lederer, a broker, i.i 

IlBOOKS-llAINS—Cone Brooks and Barbara Vera King, formerly of Earl Carriill's 
i’ains, lilni actress, tmtli of Los Angeles, were •'Vanities'’, Is announced for June 2. .V licen 
Uiirrieil reeently In .sian Kruncisco. 

I!Vl!SON-l!lt.\NT—.\rthur Byrson, dancer, and 
was issued the couple May 19 n f levelan.l. 

It Is rumored In New York that -Cda Mav, 

MeSHANE—Eugene, ."il, of tlie ti*aiii of Hrim- 
rose and West and other former \andeville 
a is, do'd May IS in St. Jiis. iiii's Hospital, New 
\iiik, after a lingering illn -s. Eiiinriil serv¬ 
ices Were 111 Id .May 20 liiiil r the aii-piees of 

• niployi-d at Ko\'s Star Tie a’er. and was an (i,,. .v. turs’ Kiiinl ' of .\meriea. the .National 
..'d tniup'T, Iiiiving pla.'ed witli e:ien“es. VaudiMlIe .Crli-.ies ami the Catholi.- A'tors’ 
11. n-triisy and vamleville. His last ingag'- i.iiid. Interm.-nt was tii the Calle.';.. .\eiors’ 
iiieiils wi re III parlm r-hip with hi« son. I>on. tiuild plot .n Calvary Ci itie|. ry. New York. 
under the name of Trent and Tr.ni. in the _ 
"< apia n and tis' Cop”. Tin- dio en-. d is sur- ——^ 
MM d bv bis wife HPtl son. Hun. llurial was 
■ n Hott^vtIll . Ta. , .. 

BRUCE—.lames Henry, Jr., litlb on of Mr. 
and .'irs. J. H. Bn., of the llrii.e (in ater I _ __ — 
Shows, died Ma.v It In Na-li\iMe. 'leiin. I’.nrial | ' I ' JJ 1^' I A ¥" 
WHS May 17 lu Spring Hill C.-imlerM NasliMIle. £ Ifllr 

COPE—Mrs. n. L.. 71. mother of Herbert I- j * ••-•w w v-r * 
t . pe, wiil-kuowii ehnulauiina leetlirer, ilh d May _ 
li at her late borne In «'.-.ro Mich Eoriio^ »-p II E.IHOBE MOUSE. .-..I, iiiiiM rsally e 
i«*rtv v»*Hr!4 Mr**, ( oiu» was tii«* R‘‘li%o lH*ip«*r or I «, i i i * s • i < i. 
1..T husband, the late Rev. E. L. Cope, in Us 1 " <'•-> .•'‘•'y IM- hon 
ministerial work. I , '-f which ta.gan on h>s 

CORRIDINI_E F. of Curridinl's .Xniiiiiils. H Is'fore the ( nngressional 
di-d su.id.nlv .Mav that Ana. HI., from heart ■ Anieriea.i So.lety of Composers, Authors 
tioiible. Euiil to.u.lroii, of tl.e I’ort Eevey Cir- I Cor the past ten years .Mr. Morse hs 
eiiit. who ciininiuun iiieil the new- to The I’.iH- I meiit of Eeo Feist, Ine., and previous to 
i.i.itid, said tho ilee.a-eil apparently was in S firm. 
giii.d health an hour and a half before he e In ti,p course of a Tong song-writing 
druiiped dead. Mr. Corriil.nl was w'ahly known k them ”<:iMid-l!y, -My Blue Bell”; ’'Ika 
ill the circus and menagerie world. His wi h-v ■ ••Juiiglilown”. 
survives. Burial was May 21 In E.dgi wood | stirvi\ed by his widow, wlio, in 

"•^Ri^E5MHf;H.^ ^fe Of tho^^^ ■ 

ur - Hog'arj’o';;- ShXdfed May It. b.n'w- I Fity. un-Ier the aus.dees of Cornueopia 
ing an ll'ness of several inoiiflis. lit her late M -Mr. Morse the Luo Ceist olIiieB an to I 
lioiue In Bloomington, Iiid. Her husband and one M 
daughter survive. Funeral arrangements were U 
in charge of -Vilen & Allen. Walter All-n having 
la-en at one time eiim striiiti d reel, r of the 
tJenlry bhow. Burial was in the family lot at —-—- 

K^ifn^G^nUy. nar;7Xv:;rM-nH^^ MASSEY-Eva timely of pia.m mt War.h 

day-lloraee E.. T'.t, for twelve .v. i.rs man- of the New England ' ‘."i 
ager of the old rtiea t N. Y.) Opera House, studied with Husot.i p"';/ 
.ltd Mar H* at his late home in tluit city. He studied iiml. r 1 h Ilpp. Rais 
had been ill for some time, hut his eomliti.m and Berlin. Interment was made in Ti.skigie 
did not become serous until’ahiuit three weeks -Via. . , ,, 
before his death. The deeeas, d started in tin- KINZESHEIMER—Leon, R.".. father of Bellf 

Oladvee Brant, chorister, wero married May dancing star of the musical success ’’Lollipop . 
22 in New York. will marry Lieutenant Colonel Wilson Butter, 

t'HHK-UttSNEK—Charles Emerson Cook and of rhilaJelphia. 
Ruse Kosner were marr ed May 22 at Crown 
B.iiiit, Hid. Mr. CiKik. new in Chicago as bi:si- __ 
ness n'linager of ”\o. No, Nanette”, la on» DlD'Y'lJC 
of the best known pr^ss agents in the I'r t d AJAAX A A 
Stales, and wa* special agent for David Bclasco ■ ■ 
for eight year-. He is also a playwright. T 1V/I U t D t 

To Members of the Profession 

THEODORE MORSE 
TlIEttHOBE MHRME. .-.,’1. iiiii\ersally esteenud In theatrical and music p'lbllshing 

11- Ills, d.ed .Viay 2."i at his late home in New York, succumbing to aa attack 
Ilf iiiieuuieiiia, wliicli iK'gan on his return from Washington. D. C.. whore he 

hail 111 lib- a plea Is-fure the Cnncressiimiil I'uinmittee on Copyrights on behalf of the 
Aiiierieaii Soiiefy of Cum|iosers, .Viithors niid I’tiblishers. 

For the pa-t ten years Mr. M"rse had been manager of the mechanical depart¬ 
ment of Leo Feist, Ine., mid previous to tliit had operated ills own music publishing 
firm. 

In the course of a Tong song-writing eareer he wrote many national hits, among 
them ”<:iMid-B.y, -My Blue Bell”; ’'Ikar Old Girl”, ”,Vrawana”, “Mother” and 
”J ungleli.w 11”. 

He is survived by his vvidow. wlio, under the name of Dorothy Terris, wrote the 
lyrics of ’’Tliree O'Chs k in ihe Morning’’ ami ’’Moiiilerful One”. 

The ftmeral s. rviee was to be li'Id M.iy 2S at the Funeral Chnrch, New York 
City, tinier the niisiiiees of Cornueoi.ia Einlge of Free Jl.asons. Out of respect to 
Mr. Morse the Luo Feist olBees are to Is- elo-ed Hie entire day. 

MASSEY_Eva. teacher of piano at Ward- HeFOltDE-GEORiiE—Billy DeForde and Minnie 
le lmoiit In .\a-hville, Teiiii.. since I’.'h''. do d fe orge, non|irofe--iiiiial. of Chattanooga. Tenn., 
there May 7. The di-eea-' d was a graduate were marrh d .May 'J at Chattanooga. Mr. De- 
(if till- Nevv England Conservatory, having Eorde is niaua-er of ’TteFordc’s Beauty Revue’’, 
studied with I’.iiMitii and Stu Uon. Sh.- al-o a tabloid eemi.any. 
Sliidi. d Iiud. r Bl: Ilpp. Rais and Barth in Pari* DON.VCIII E-LinBURY-*«.-es Donaghue and 
and Berlin. Interment wa* made in Tr.skegee, Emmie Eidluiry were reef til ly married at Syd- 

MOORE—James Calvin (Jimmie), 42. high 
Patrick’s CatlM-dral In New York. 

GRIFFIN-rOSOROVE—Chester J. 

before hi* d. atli. Tlie deeeas. d started in tin- KINZESHEIMER—Leon, r,7,. fattier of Belle Janies Readall, manager of the Tivoli Theater, 
th. alrl. Hl gmiie while servii.g as tr. n-nr. r of p.iau, lie C. l n. former well-known vaudeville Sydney. 
the rtiea Me. Ivanics’ A-sociatiou, vvh.i h tb ii .letre-s. di..,l ree. ntly at the borne of his GAI.LAGHER-BEADI.IXG—7J'onit-d L Gal- 
owned the up. ra lliea-e, now the MaJ.-tie daughter. .'O) Sn.'.tli Cmter street. Sutith Orange l.,ei,. r of the Shubert Thealr.eal Ceiiipauy wa* 
Tbeater. After leaving the flieatr.al lui ine-s x. J. TIk- ileeeas d liiid lived with hiS daughter niarried to V'av’i.Ile Dialling May 22 at St 
Is- was In the floral bii in-s* in New Hartford fur the past several years. I’atriek’s Catla dral In New York. 
IJ.s widow, two ihuigliters, two s..ns and a MOORE—James Calvin (Jimmie), 42. high GRlFFIN-rOSGnnvF-lrhi.stcr T rrifll- 
brother S,.rvlve. diver, died si ddenly in tin- waiting room of man ’ nn.l lieien fnve.n.-o I! 7 

DEWING—Arthur, died April L-.t at tho Amir- , j-mon (Uallroad) Staton. Coliimbu . H,. ment'.er* o7 the “I^ae.Ve V,,? Z 
b an Hospital, Chicago. ..f a eomplieutiou of Mav 2t. He is survived by h s wid.ivv. Eoui- -, -Ho,, I, re 
diseases. Mr. Dem.ng. w.Jely known thruoiit ami a two-year-old son w ;,o res .b- at I , j," j',. Veater I’niontown “p^ 
the comif.'y as a biaek-face coiiied.an for the craiige, Ky.. to which place his remains w. re l' , la-. May lo. 
past two generations, was brought into the sh pped for burial. Fi it - r di-faii* are e n- niLTON-McMILL.V.N—Harvey Ainsworth IIII- 
lim.-Uglit by Hi Henry in tl»e eighties, and tallied in an article in another sm-t on of tin* ton, In-st known a* Frank Harvey and lending 
-iuce lia* travel d wr.h'various mliistr. l sliovvs. issue. "j"n in the Emilie polini (’onipany, and Hel n 
-Vhoiit lift.'i u j.ars ago he apiiear' d on tin- REID_Millard A. (Billy), well-known actor Ro'amimd (Bolilde) MeMlIlaii, daughter of S r 
Keith and oile r vaudevirie circuits. Th-t dire, tor, died at Grar.ii Raiiids. M:eh. lb- 1* "‘Ibam McMillan, and also a iiiembir of the 
Elmira Lodge of Elks had the Cbicago lodge ^ rvlvcd by his widow aud little daughter. Caro- same show, were recently niarried at Bondi, 
of Unit order handle the funeral aud sli p the jjjjp. Sydney, Australia. They received a wonderful 

■ iiiaius to .’■t. Loui'. where interment wa-s ■Dn/'v-nc v,... v.1.. ..i.,.,. -a •’•‘''•■pfion from a capaolty audlenee at the 

I To Mr. and Mr*. Joseph F. Qnlllan, psrint- 
of “Buster Qiiillan aad Pals", a da-icht. r. 
May ID, at Magee Hospital. Pittsburg. I’a. 

To Dr. and Mr*. O. M. Hunter, a rtaughtiT. 
Ntay 13, at their homo In Newark, N. J. B'-C’ 
mother and haby are d dng fine. Dr. Ilunti’ 

- is well known In medi'-'ie ••bow clrele«. 
nil d in theatrical and music p'lbllshing To Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Haiiktnsnn. reei-ntlv. 
n New York, succumbing to aa attack at Tampa, Fla., a son. Mr. Ilinkliison U the 
irn from Washington. D. C.. where he proprietor of Hankinson's auto polo niid au'e 
inmitteo on Copyrights on behalf of the race enterprises. Mr*. Hnn'-lnson was w II 
I Publishers. known in the circus world (irlor to her miirriagi. 
teen manager of the meehanlcnl depart- To Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.Mack, a tin-i>oiin.I 
: had op<-rated hi* own music publishing son. May 21, at Newark. N. J. Mr. and 'lr«, 

Mai-k ciiniposo the well-known roller skaing 
■er he wrote many national hits, among team of .Mack & Brantley, playing in vnuib ville. 
)ld Girl”, ”,\rawana”, “Mother” and To Mr. and Mr*. Haro'd EHyd. a daughter. 

May 22. at a hospital in Hoiiywtiod. Calif. Mr*, 
the name of Dorothy Tcrrla, wrote the known on the screen a- 

id ’'Moiiilerfiil Hue”. sir 
2S at the B in. ral Chnrch. New York ,,^®r-v.'V ni?."'”’'''* Fleri-e formerly of 

ge of Free Mason*. Out of respect to C>rc-s. au eight-pound son. 

■losed tlic entire day. • M*r.’and Mrs. William Max Bagby, twins 
tioy and g rt. May 1*. Mr. Bagby Is siiisT 
intendent of the William Told Moto. ired Show* 

To Mr. and M s. Sani..el-, a daughter, r-- 
_——erntly, at Adela de, .\ust-a!.a. Mr. snniuel- ii 

jfjp drummer at the Maje-tlc Theat r, tli.ii 

HeFORDE-GEORGE—Billy IH-Forde and Minnie •'1.^- ^«niuel*. formerly known as Trim 
' orge, noniiriife--iiinal. of t'liattanooga, Tenn., Wilson, was a member of several luller re 
ere marrh d .May 'j at Chattanooga. Mr. De- vues. 
orde is maia-er of ’TIcFordc’s Beauty Revue ’, To Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,sherwo'>d. a seven-snd 
tabloid eemiiany. one-half-i>oiind diioght r, M.iy 23, at Park Ho* 

Ivdnpv COiCUgO. 

assigtant to 

,IiC:.r.lhd si.Idenly in the waiting room of st ai A t man a d .olds';- 

aiiii a^'tvvm-year-old smi. wlm res de at I i ""’■•'•I’l'"*'- ''’’re married on the stage_ of tlio 
(irans**, Ky.. to which I'lacc his rtMuain^ wt rt? Theater, I niontown, la., May 15, 

DIVORCES 

In th* Profession 

REID—Millard A. (Billy), well-known actor 
and dire.tor, died at Grar.d Rapids. Mich. lb- 1* 
s rvlved by his widow aud little daughter. Caro- 

niLTON-McMILLA.N-Il’ai’yey ■\l„;worth nil- R.:lor^;:7^%:ude'!'mr%,T” ‘y*".*"’’o*" ln'‘'’ih. 

man i’r*fheTmM’.ri? Court «f Donwstle R l.itio'n*. Cincinnati. O 
man in the Emilie polinl (onipan.v, and Hel n f. vieFadd n B.alorskv. on th 
liosiimimd (Bobble) MeMlIlaii, daughter of Sr of Infldelilv. BaJorsky. whose stag 
William McMillan, and also a member of the 

ground of lnfldelll.y. BaJorsky, who«e stag 
name Is Gordon, a“il a tin inlicr of the team < 

■ ma.u* to .<t. Lou:-, where interment vva-s ROGERS—Mrs. Fannie Sliev.-b.m, 7S. mother 

^ ;'\i?e -m’ ‘’f •''■*'■1 E. Rogers, v ice-prcs.deiit of the Fox 
GOSS—1 1-rce, P.i, former a-tor, d- il M.ay -.1 ( oriioratii.ii, db-d iiay 18 at h.-r home In 

»"«rried at Bondi, shannon and Gordon, said he nu t hi* vv f- in 
. .vdney, Au-fralia. Tliey received a wonderful NViikes-Barre. I’a., where they were playing In 

- , ,, ,.Ki„ Film (’oriioratii.il, dn-d .v.ay 18 at le-r Home m h/it i <vi,i-i, i 
111 1’.. lo-viie Hosiiital. New Y'>rk, of In a.t trouble ^ l’,’,’-. It. sid.-s the husband threo ' 
a tier a tvvo-wi.k illiuss. Mr. Goss reaid-d *t i,r„,;,yrs and a sister survive. n"”*’’ F*’'’ “* ‘ 
No. 311 West Tliirt til street. New York, and SENR—'ir*. C. Siiiilh, well-known and highly ■'».’'>• ol Ru”* H 
1. id no -urvi iiig re'.atives. r. -oect d Se.itlish I ravell.-r, died May at lender, millionnii 

GREENWALL—Max, M. theatrical attorney Xcilston, Eiiglaud. Tiie husband of the deceased family of iiiercl 
1 .. ated in the Butmiin llUililin;. .Nevv A ork. died ^ memlier of the Scottish Section of the of the “Ziegfeld 

.litlt-’uly May 20 at ii.h home of b**art a:t**a8e showm» a’« iIuiM. The funeral t >ok place fro.n th**in in Clii«’aKO 

Ncilston, Eiiglaud. Tiie husliuiid of the deceased family of iiiercliiints, and Helen Gate*, iat - 
is a memlier of the Scottish Section of tiie of the “Ziegfeld Follle*”, at a dinner tendered 

ago. of Russ Hollander, son of Sumner IIol- tlon*, Cineiniiatl, O. .M-*. Murray, wlio liad til-J 
lender, millionaire aldp builder of Hie Eastern a cro**-i«-tition asking for a'iinouy and evp- n'c 
family of iiiercliiints, and Helen Gate*, lat- failed to contest Hie action. 

utter ecliapsiiig in front of liis oliice liuildiug. ,|y, vinegiir Hill Sliowgrand, Glasgovy, .Scot- JEWEI E-COW 
•llie f meral services w. re le id May 23 In New Intirmiut was in St. Peter’* Cemetery, the Al (L Itar 
'■irk aiiJ iiiteriiuiit made in Bhilaaclpliia, Where .Vngele*, Calif., 

t the “Ziegfeld Follle*”, at a dinner tendered Luella Gear, musical com dy aefre**. ..’I''’* 
lein in Chicago. an interlocutory ib • ree of divorce, M ly 2t. 
JEWEI E-COW.\N—Norman E. Jewell, late of die giici'iis Supreme Co irt. N vv York, fr" 
le .\1 Barnes Circus, now living In Lo* Byron Clinndler. lier huslia d. who at tin- tin 

U4»ro traii>*port»’d. 

lid. Interment was in St. Peter’* Cemetery, the .\1 G. Jtariie* Circus, now living In Lo* Byron Clinndler. lier huslia d. who at tlie tin 
a govv. -Vngele*, Calif., and Dorothy Cowan, vaudeville of their mar. Inge, in B.'BJ, wa* known on 
STAFFORD—John George, C3. musician with artiste, were wed -Vpril 18, according to recent Brnadwa.y as Ihe ’’.Millionaire Kid ”, Ti-liumi 
e Itostoi k* for many years, died May 3 at 8, anno-.ineement. vva* taken RevernI week* ago. (’liiiii'ller pu' 
•<)** Strei't, Dtirliam, England. H .N’i-.II.-Cl ItTIS—Joseiih O'Neil and Catherine in no defeii*e. Mi*s Gear asked for ici nliumiH 
’xIIRO?-—(’ .arie* E., 48. well-known actor Curli*. pioneer woman ti in pioincer. w re mar- Tlie divorce proceeding* of M *. Sidoiiie >• 

of Harris’ Band, d-i-d recontly at his home in 
Marblehead, Mas*. He *. rw d during tlie Wi.r.J 
War as bandmaster of tiie C. S. S. Ncl.ra-'is. 

in lii* youth aid a theatrical manager during ried May 17 In Baltimore, M I., accord ng to Steele, known in mnsleiil coiiiedy a* S lum' 
ri-i cnt year*, died .May 18 in II’gerstown, AM., new* Just made pulilic in SclH-uectady, N. Y., E*i«‘ro, against her hustiand. John W. Stecic 
V. li re ho liad iiianagcil a theater. The deeeasi’d *’'.*1 lyric tenor and mnsleal comeilv star, were 
V..1- a brotlier of Clara Throjip, who plays the c(E.SLN-W EbER—('le OUen and I.niira Welier, ri'cently lieard liy Justice Davl*. supreme ('"iiri. 

HILL—George A., w li knn.vn in m n-tn! y. ,,art „f Jamieson In “Little Jessie Janie*” vaudeville artiste*, paying the Orpiieum Cinuit, n w Y’ork who reserved decision. Mr*. Stc.Ic 
died recently of hemorrhage, followin’-’ an oi« ra- j,, x^vv York. Funeral service* were held May were married at San Francisco .May 14. all ’ged en'ielty and misconduct, and a > ■ •! b ’’ 
•fion for removal of ton-ils. Sir. H’ll vva* a 2’0 in Ha’:’’rstovv’n, afti r whlcn the remclin ROGEUS-MINOU—11. L. Whitney Roger*, of ||,o cuKtod.r of her onl.y child, John W., J’’-- 
liarfner and in active management of a min-fn l vv re -hi. iwil to tho Thropp jilaee at Farmin’’- Madisonvllle, Ky., and Cora E. Minor, of Tazo- (or in BJ21. The Stcclea were iiinrrieil in 
production company known a* Ciarl.-nn A H 11. g l-’uud. for interment. p well, Tenn., were married May 2*0 in I’.ri-tol, 
starring Billy Woodall and Lou Wurth in the i- siirvivid liy hi* moth>’r. two sister* ami a 'a. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ro 

Mastodon Minstre.s vv til h sd'iTI.’ir 

Novemtier, 1!»R). 
Audrey Ita’rd, actress, filed complaint ' 

Corlngton, Ky. He wa* Past Exalted Ruler of WrL’iH—J. C . fanner !iu*hand of Dot Kaer(l) rarol’ai* In that ylelnlty. 
H'onaire*. having been oonnectid w.th soveral sejiaration May Ifi In New York from Tliouin- 

fhe Covington Lodge No. .314. B. 1’. <> E.. a- i a and f'lr year* niiiiiag' r of the I*iit Karrill Coin- 
prominent member of the Eagle* and Knight'i of pair, d’’d recently at Iniiay City, Mieh. 

Jnek-on. to wliom *he was married two .vear- 

Colnmbna. His widow gurvlvea. 
ny. d' d recently at Inilay City, Mieh. and llenrleffa M. Cogge-hall, known a* Made 
wheeler—Air*. W. L., wife of a picture leac G'.iodwln, were married May 19 at Maauu 

7 W *’\*^*^^ —Mli’iam Wheeler wlc n I'lolh were playing with France* Stan 
in “Shire Leave”. 

Benno Molselwltach, planl*t, was granted a 
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\I«V l'» In Imi lon from Pal^y Kvnmdy. If ■■ny of tlir nlmvo .nKoB. in. n!- .ml with 
«'f. r -in nil.!. f.-n<l. <1 a. i;..n. f»- rri.. i|..ii of a w. nk anil on.- ii. rforn...ii.-■ 

'■'t. '‘ivn li.rrosne Smith wa* Brant.-d a divor. n i la> .1 tin- :.ri. v i» to In- lalM-rt. i .lai. Iroiii 
,.'^;:iu">amW.o May !« f-n: Ju.k C Hmith >o SH ... . 

If .-iiiy of tin- almvH «■nBaB.'nll tii- .-ti.I with ioi.lra.-l» oiii'taii.liiiv' w.’h .■xhil. i."' wil; Inina ity .in any stit.-, uii.i 'hoiil.l a .I.Tim or .hara. 

T.„.T w.r- niarrh.! In tVtolar 1021. wliilo 
aiip-arimt in musionl rom<-dy at Oaklan.l, tnlif. 

LOS ANGELES 

(Coutinuid from |.aK*‘ l-J) 

,,f and forwanl.al to tho city coiincil 

' Mr' Si.lii''^ " f lurn to picturi-. Sh.- 
u'« tak. n u|> li( iid.|uart. ra at tin* UoILw.m. 1 

.Ma-ii i.iii' iriit.'iiliB with vandiwillo l■■>nli.an . ... aii.l .M I ii htnian, 
twi-l\i* iH-rfotmaiiior If>>, a .• to 1h- rai^ .1 • r.il nionilis ..bo. 
tr.'tii ST.'i III ("T week. iiiri*' l>r'iliioliiB a." 

If a \aa<|.'\ill.' I'liB.i.:. in.nt in.I- w lli a n a.I.i >!arl..t |.la 
fra.'lion of a w.nk ami on.' la^rforni:.....' i. i.iinii.T ..f j. ii. r.' 
f.ia^.d III.* rato ii. til li*‘ $1.1 a .lay iii'.lia.l of whi.'ii li*> I.-ai.'.. . 
>' 1.1 III.Ill, IT' lIMl: • : 

'i.';an« traM-l.U'B w tii Miu.h-vill.' ai n iiii In N. w Y«. 
ti \f ]M rforniaii.'i-. or 1 >*, arc to I..- riii--■! >tra ahli tiiiiir out t 
If III to .<7 i ti. r wi'. k. Tia- aani" ai'Ii! ■ s Sa. li ini tiir.'- 
to tlio-f with liiirli'HUc I'.itul anil—. .. i.iaii”, ".\i.til 

•M n with taliloiil i'oni,.auii-- ^.ay at f.'i'. I 'v ' w.-rc ina.lo 

tiiia for li'iflalation iirohilillinB in dill, rs in ' 'H';an« traM-l.U'B wtii miu.1i-\ ill.' ai 
flown.tonn di>frU*t iiml Ki.hihit iitf the t' jm rroriuniu rn or 1 arc I.** rm-•! 

' f nii-LhanJi^e fnnu d<H»r\vaj3 Id UuNin^-MS !r iii to s7 l t»* r wi-. k T:i»- »am • • s 

I'.'ilh iii.'iiilM-r'. of or.'li.'..tra'* trai. 

II r.'i.tals I .M It .iiiii; .'on. ..f w: . , nl. >:. 
iialf will la' till' .•.>:■ .11.1 •. > a-'. 

I’n’ftM n il wa-. or-.a . .1 I . i; I*. -■ iil’-r.- 
aii.l .M I i.'htnian, lU I r .. - r.: ' 
• r.il iiionilis .iB.i. It I’. S. Il 1. .. IB w ...ii' 
llirn- IT'iliii'liiB a.. a-i - .1. ; 'ii.l. i,!. I.a. ;a a- 
r. ail.i >!arl..l |.lai - f. r . • ni.ik b •. . 
i.iinii.T of I. I'll r.-' I'l.. \\ . I I .in|. f..r 
whi.'li ho Ii'aM'« V t a a f.'.v .In, .1 <1 
..1 III.Ill, tr'iiMi:.. I,' .'.'iiii'aii... w !l T'■ 
n iin III N.'w Yo. '. aI !..• r . . ...r n 
>tra ahli tiliiB out t .' . ..rii: .'ii;>a::air'. 

Sa.'h ini'lnr.'- is ' Mail in.' ", "1 f r- 
i.iaii”, ".Vi'tll > wi rs” anil ' .M..t!.. r- n 

I 'v'* w'.'ro ina-lo 'i >1 r.'l.'iis .1 I.. | ".'f.'rr .1 

Tod o 'in'i will si“m bn; u work In four com- iil. l. ri. sIiowb will.. vaiab villo a.-ts, if r.-at 
'.s in wliii'h ala* will bo ntarrod. p. ..mis of l.ii n.'n t.'a oa.h diiriiiK tho In iir ilruwiuK to ati .ml. ..iily .. v.n w. ri- iii.iii.', 

"'nif raiilie t'oast SIkiws, afinr a layoff ur.- not allowod, ih.' m-w j.rioo tar w.- k for 
,. to H.O h.H.f and mouth dimaso o|.l.l in o. tw.'!\.. [..rforiiiaii. • s or l.'ss ia to bo $'7, an prtmxv M D & r nm-r o a n-r 
11 i>i>. n ana n at the Sun la'Undro Cherry iio p a-o ot $10 o\.r tin- pri-vuil.iiK ran-. NEW EQUiTY-M. P. A. CONTRACT 

,n,.il. .inii' Leaders To Be Raised .rontti n. .i 

a"’.,fT .|'.;r'iis'V^^^^^^ f'am Corr.'iiso„ The load. rs for lla first class of tiiMoliiiB ''“V ^ 
w h;is I I'ta.tifiil sitow, <*» in'tru'* nr*- !<» in for a rai^' fr iii ba*ahrc t..*-* ,f •!*!>• I.*- <•.*< ti-.» 
liii.' Kii.. aii.l Ilia wife have twenty-nine .".‘i to ('>•>>. while tlie va'l|.•vllI•• u. t con- New York o;.enl!B. pr..' .1. .1 that -.i .l w 

s of imi.s.r .'ircUK iNtokinira in this »• .-t on. U ■ t.ira nr.- to yi fp.in f70 to $.«•. Y r!; oi.eninir ta . s p'.o.. witMn s x w.-. ks 

w.'l, il init the fiiu-t 
i il.'.bill'd for r'll .1- 

r w: . , a...:. i,.. nia.I.' aual'i't th.' A t..r on a.'.i.n ' 

V'- Im'.ih: .'ti'BaB'il in s.iih proiluctii.n, eill.-i 
, .j, _ , ^ I-:. ; or .'rilii.ii.i;. t ..c .Manau. r '-l.all .1, f •..1 
,o ...ij. : ..• .\ilor at l.i- own i xio ns.'. or aha'! p 

i.i. :.a' IB a ' aii'l all r.-.isoi.alile I'i.arB'.-s laiil out •• 
In.lk B • . 1 ' ' ;r-i'i| hi r.;.' : .r ill 11 - d.'tollsi', aiM I 

*1 ' '''j .Man.i-.r ..ur.. s i., in.l.-miiify tin' .\i'tor aKaiii-t 

pan.' w !l r'■ '' 'l-t'aaB.- xv l.-ii In- may suffer <• i 
I.., r r' .,.r II a. ...lint of In i .B . lujau''I m any sili'l. pio- 
a::airs, ». .-tioti. 
. "'I e’ '' r- I'i.is |i,:.' i.all :i"t apply to any ca-e or an. 

.Moth, r- n V. t of . o'i.l:t 1.:.- wi.ori- .ts enforci.unent Woni.l 

rif..'n f'iitnr.s wT',! •-'■a.sf pnbli.' policy. 
1.1 "iiB III- S'.,son .iii-l I'-'- -'lai.a.Ber -ha!! hate th.- r./i.' '< 
..Illy - von Wire ni.iib'. I".'' otT .. s ...mpaii.v ti..' w.ck before t'tiri'tni.is 

ami Holy W'. . k. sli.iulil nich layoff taa.' 
lilt.' to the II.">I ami Iiioulu u.o.u—- ...... ... ... 
Mill ol>. a st-a n at the Sun I...'andro Cherry iio r. a 
I'll iiiN.il. •Ii">- 2 7. in I-i andro, Calif. The 
s ,,«■ lias li.'i'ii newly paint, d and oth.-rw s- 

].u.. iw r i|.Tins the stop, and Sam Corroiison Th.- 
has I l..a fifnl show. ... '.’'-'"7 

lilt.' Kii.i ami his wife have fwenty-nine .".i I 
«,.7s of imiisir .'ircUK iNtokinirs in this s. .-I on. U • t,.r 

NEW EQUITY-M. P. A. CONTRACT aoi ia.-off 
ji' iioil !»• ciitil *1 to the of t.».‘ e •in- 

Kilo Kilo Mn«l hii* wifi* have twenty-nine to wiiilo the vh'dovillo u» t con- New York i*ro* •!. d that '.i «l N w 
wif-AS of iiio'Hir rircuH lH»okin»;M in thi* »• rt on, U < torn «ro to >:*» fnmi fTO to y oitcninx t;i . ohi* o wit! !u ^ x \vr. k'i 

.M.nilj T'* of h»‘ai cluto* will jo.u in a If cotnt*uui«H i roi»c. toire and of hr- ^,f the original o? • , ' of ♦H* o^av 
far. w. 11 .M.ria iiin.'Ut in Imn. r of Sol Cohn, vvisoi play In h.iues wlere the pri." of lh> .. ' .1.’a.lm.-i..,, is 
u.'.I known violinist, who leaves soon for an . li ice-t s.-nts (.'x. hislve of Imix seiitsi is 1. ss ’ ■ ■ ‘ 
.•ii.nil.'il t"iir of Karo; e. tisin •fl.i'.ii. the irav.-'iiir I. iid. r Is li-t.il for u '‘h.ir';..! (.x.-.-pt l»..iit ihle I..:. ipsi ;,re to !..■ 

The anti. al State conv. ntion of tlie .Vm. riean rai-e from f~'S to $i ."i, while th.' con.l . tor of count"il and coiis.l ...,1 ns p.'i f.i-iiiani'es iiml. r 
t . ..n s t for -M.interey, Auj:.:st 11 to 11, an ori-ln stra with a strictly pii-tiire show jto. s the M'nininm stmnlaid roiitrs' t. 
m.M Is- lehl in Santa Crti/, on th - same dates fii.ni n i.i s’ o. P, if the cmpi .Mn. nt iia.l. r any ...nfraet r.- m.M Is- lehl in Santa Crii/, on th - same dates fn.in .*!n to s’ o. P, if the cmpi .Mn. nt iia.l. r aiiv ...nfraet r.- 
IsiSii-e ef f.s.t and mouth disease r. strietions tir.-h.-lras - .1, as svmphony or. hesfris. eii , siil.s..,|iioni s . ,s .n of i- 
in M.iiit.'by CouHiy. Bill; d f-r miisi. at f.'sllvuls, eliaiituu.ii.us or , . , , . , ' , ‘ ’ 

(iisi. F. I loll ' an has h.-. n in charye of the l.ei-um tours of mor.* tlian two I'om.'its p r •then the ..rioil fr.'v r.-hearsa.- is 
front of tlie I'ir.'us sid. -show in ma n street, day, are l., gri SIISI per tnan. I'he pri.'e f .r tliree weeks itist.a.l . f four, hut tli s pro.i-ion 
tills e.ty, slni'c r.'lnrninB from lloiMiliilu. r.ln-ar'iils ami ov.-rtinie Ix'for.. and after th ' shall not obtain f ."o> ist i .-i.t . r iie.r.- o' tl.o 

The rx.-ciitive comm I lee of tin- lais .\iiBel_e8 season op. ns are to Is- pr .iMirtlonatcly rais. d. cast w not tii inluTs of lii,. pi ...Im-t ion the 
Craiid (I era .Vssm-iatHn aniinunces that ?2.7.- r.'-olut on intr.Ml..e. .1 by J. S. T.k.Ii'r. » nreeediii" year 
inn of the J.‘!.'i.<<sl Bo il baa b . n rals.-d in tli,- I.,s al li'.l, I’m hlo, C..!., a kiiiB I'..' nati iial < ... iT ,, , . , . - . ,i . . 
,ani iiiBn for lamls for a fall op. ra s nsoii. . .. n,,. I«.ar.| t.i eoii i.l. r Hi.' a.Ivi-abili.y ' •, “ '"'b " .V. tor i- . n- 

.\liiirt Sloiiehoii e. br.itlier of .\l C,. I’arii s. „f nri.’ini' the I'hiiI ui ions ... ■! r le B-i-’.'iI Is relienrs.,1 >..\,.;i ,1.,, ,,r ati l. I • n 
'if animal cir.'Us farn.-, a: .1 b s wife vvi.l .'el'- adoption of a s x-.lav we.'k was favorably pass .1 ri'lmarsals are .i.-c’Oitirui.'.l or po-t,'oM.|. or 
Irate llieir B’i.l n wedilitiB aiiniver ary May 2'. n .n bv the .-on i n’.on. .Vno'h. r r -ol.ilioi if the pro.lii. . ..a is ii'.a'. l’ii. il .1 .n.iB ro- 
at Ih.'ir In.iiie in raliii'. Calif. Kelatives and p,, ,„|i„. ',i tiv tlx- Chie i-.’o d.-b-Bati-s nsk na that h,'on- the s. ..o ,l ii ..rol.-ii ...n 

fri.'n.ls will b.- Kuests. Mr. Slon. bons... finvcIiiiB ... app.-arinB on tbo slaB',. b- '1'! ,. ' , . . ..r '.alion- 

cast w not til inluTs of lii,. pi...Im-tioti the 

pri-eediiiB year. 
1'. If till- p!a. f. r wh-.-li till- .V. lor i- . n- 

B.iB.-il Is rclicars.,1 —.\,.;i .p ., ,,r ati l. t > u 

,'|.H.e friends will b.- Ki.'-sts. Mr. Slon. lionso, 
a. tlve in lakiiiB car.- of tbe Harii s /oo at n.it p.rmill.d to vv rk with iniish-ans pla.-in: 
I'aims. has Hie p.-p of a man half his .sB'-. the seor.- of tl.e prmlu.-tion, was b ven the okt-h 

lliirb-s lloiielia:d. iTop.rty man f.ir the pf ,i„, convenil.in. 
Ma-siiall N. hin iTmlii.-iioiis here, i.as il.'s..f-.-l Oth.-r r.'-.*Iut .ins passi-d iiii-Imb-.l a i-.'u- 
pii-liires t.-tu-ortrily at b-aat and will I.-ive d. miiall.e of the Ku-KI x Klan ami oth'r su li 
i.hiirtlr for .N. vv Tork, wlo re he will m-.-otne ort iniraf ons. a d-elaratlon Halt tin* national 
Iir.ip.-rty man for tlie SIetroi">Iltan Opv'ra t 'n- ottl. . rs try to brln-r tbe ltosf,m Symphony, nt 

::i.os asK iia mat li.-ar-a’s on or I- for., the -■ .n-.hi.v pn.l.alion- 

.’nsV'’;^,!'Ha': in\’ ary j,. : io.l w.„: ,1 h.tv.- ovp,.,l. th- Manaif r 
s B ven the okeU ^ I'-'' foiov'.s: If 1... . 

t ii.-t has |i. ,'0 MBtii .l or . iit.-r. .1 into w tiiin 
im-Imlod a c.'U- two m.':it!..s o’ tiu- date iii'mi.im .1 in Fara 

d. miiall. a of the Kii-M x klan and oth r su It srapli 2 of th. .st.imlnrd .Miiiiiniiiii Contra, I a 
ormnira. ons. a d -elaratlon t!«t the national ^ a 

Jolin J. Wilson. Who has b.-.-n pilotinB Ui. Ii- 
ar.ls, the iuaB‘ciau. tlirii Caiia.lian t.-rr.t «ry. 
.as ai.-i ,-il in I«s .VnBi-es. wli re he v» II sp ml 

pres, nt on the unfair li't, in o the foid. and 
an am ndnient to tlie J. iut a-: e* no nt with tli- 

sum eipial to twi w.-.-ks' salary. 
11. In case till- plav 1- abamloii.'.l b.-for.- 

sHiB.-'lian's’ iin.on vvh r by it is slat. <1 that r.-liearsals or th*- .t. ior i' .'i.. :i'.-i| to coin- 
nollaiiB In ti-.- ssr.-. iii.-nt "sb-’II ev. r bi- eon- p. nsat.on iiiul-'. 1..- pr.-.-e.liiiB pa-.iBr.ipli. pa..- 

Imtt'.n shirt, la In ly.a .\nB.-b-« and work 
iiB for tlie K.-alop piytiin-s In I’a-ailelia. 

ferr.-d to Hie nstionil yx'.■i-.l ve iH.ard f'.r 
»i-t'0D. It is most probable tlvat fie honnl 

s,-i-iHve calenila. da.V'. .'...iitii B Snndi'. i >. 
,*< inlay Is U'l' l for r.-In ar-a'i ami -aid - 

...re ll.'.lierla was welcom. d back to confer w ill, the onfl .wed in ,i,.. of r.'It. ar-al 
..,ih UI.,I the s.r.en thru a f.tin.o ml sr- *’f r<-conciIlaH.'n wln-n Hie b anl meets here terminal win im ni in.- ai oi ... 

:at,..sl l.v Sd Hr nnian it tl.e Iloa.v vv.hi.I r.*-p- "1^ »l>f crodm inB ts in .lane. on the sev.-nti ,l;.y as her. in re.-’-..... .1. 
tian rb«*atrr Mav rj l*r»'«*idi*nt >\»‘h«*rs '‘Mlary wb'^ rals»‘d 1,1, If tl>e jiarf of uii .\»fur win* shail :..m* 

Harry Wood iiB is annuuDCinB that he wilt the .-onv.-nt on from * b.-cn dismiss,d Ix-fore tin- .ml of Hn- r- 
•m n stSB.* the attractions at the ftiB .san .'’iif- S'-cretary Wlllltm J. hirn^od a salary h, ,,--^1 „„ u ,, s'venth .lav -hall ’>■- . nt on’. 
K,',>'ind.. Vs', set f.., week of vCei.ti n. . r "as lncr<-a-d from $l..id0 to $i...ii0. Treasur. r 

Mr. .and M^s’. John Miller, w-eirknown In fhe " K- I« -n'on s fr .ni .ft.llOO to S.-..-J.sh and t'-c Manas.’r - u.ll pay to tie- A.-tor a -nm 
.'•w fra. Ill tv- of Salt Lake C tv and Los An- " cb.-r s hr-t assistant s from ft.iifsi to cptal to om- w.ks -alary. 
•V. «i, \i».re nt a carti party by .Mr. ^ niU rji nf t)v» < Imard will • ach 1-1. TLe ManajjiT u^v iia'uua)#!** » an* 
snl Mr*. ('o|. Win. M;iny fthowiut'D a yi jr for fhi-'r wrvir**-* Innioad of tlmt hi^ Iirr"' in* nt Nhall not riMtutuiu** 

iMjiy t»\« ••pt f-.r a ratj*r!irn n i.f.ir'ul on 

ii.iv of r»up»‘ninu. an.I ♦ furihtT tiial ad- 
• ! ■oial r«- a.'.iU lnu^ Im' allowi-d by th** 

.Xftor-* K'pnty A^.^o. at •>» in r.i'O of lllut" 

of tl.o 'tar t " .! 'ii.i.tMi lot-mlN r of Iho ruin- 

panV or c an.:* ■ f • a- 

If in any p.ol.ntiMU ta»* '*lar or l*ii 
r oi :',i- r.i^l >ha!| b*- iil au-i i 

iu.voff i .a’,.’ p.at.*- on a'couni, 
A' ‘or< r»c V ii’,» s Ilian uct-kly ibnt 
In* 'H.'iii, i.r by Ui** .Mana;;or an 
aiiooiut *•11.1 t>* '.* - t**ar«l am! 1«mIi;iii^' for 
i.if fir't \\i*.'.. If w;,!,| piNoff «»»nt.iim— b.- 

^*^ml otH- u«** .k. .•s.ilarl* - -bull Ih* {mid »•> 
tin* out.i.* * t»!iipa!..' l!»r * a* li dav tlu* A lor** 

ar»* rofain *1 up '•* ami .nclM*iin;r luo furtluT 
\M * ks. Krorn and .Ht j t .•• I t uiitnii;j i*f tin- 

i«»nrih w* ♦•k .i*‘ .'^laiia;i*-r '.:all oitiifr pay fult 
’•ulario** to all :i»* nio. »»f t:n» i'oiiipan> Or 
ti.ay aba..'li»n t' ** p •xbn t i**n. 

»«;. W ..fii undfr-tml “'•! a • inploy* *1 »r 

1 .••r** .1 • .laii-** in im* ra-i, aj.noti’i*-* rm rt 
s uil iiiu'if t * tbi«i »-.tlKT b\ a ’•11} 
:n lilt; ) 'ou;:nii. ..r lo aiin’*iiiirfim nt frtoa t .*•• 

a;;-- at ' <0 n^v «»f tin* rurtain. or bi **•»• 

jsp.. iiitu^ly mil.**' to tiidit effrvt .| 
r* :i'-**ii.iblo t.m»* bt*f*»rf th* ri.-e of tlio * nr 
ta.n at Mi** Im*\ off;*«. 

1.’7. Ill ra-v aft* r Mn* '•[•••iniii; of tUr p av 
a. 1 aftvr at Ita^l Hwi \u«*ks‘ employm*‘nt tin 

M.inaj«r >*1411 •b'^irt* a la.Miff for th** pur 
I O'* of r«’v\ritiu^ or inuk chttogod iu I u* 
t ast or any otln r r* a'»ni *l*«;u* *l suffu n ui '• 
h fn. in* Ilia.' Jll'pl.' t*> tin* A* for**’ Kipiity A' 

.ali**u fitr till* iickt t** *Io 'o. If thr M"* 
4 a>i *u aa'r**-'* t>> >n< ). '..i} 11 it tiiay d*» • * 
upon '•li* h i*rni- ami «**mi.!l**ns as may *>• • ..i 

« «initable t«» it un«b r tin* rimnustuuct'*. 1** ' 
in any ••vi ut if a «han;:** or rhanit**^ in ti»** 
• x**! ii> tii«* Acloi or A* tor*! 4iistui^:i«'<l au I 
lint t’iiipl**> * <i II. «•:. Mi« nr wod run of tlo- 
play *»liall In- pa *1 at l^ a^t ou«* Work's addi 

"ularN. 
k''. .^lii^nal 1 t*ni* •Ji* -. r«*\-i*' or spectufular 

Nuali iaiim I.,.'* all* "* u S*-vv York run 
bf aihivs*'!. ♦»m- - Iav*lt lM*f,*re the oimii 

ill.' in »‘it:.>’i r**»-t’in or < ii.tsi.:o. Thin dtx*' lott 

Ilf till* !••*• ft*’ t'oast w(*ro in att**ndani***. 
r...‘«rl»-H Kooran, havinc fuliv r»*« «»v**r*d fr**m 

b% illn**t»4. is pllotiu}? tbe dostinioa of tho A. 
H. C. Show*. 

A. Ma*-.\rtliur, Uiitil refontly a'-»ociat»Ml with 

the I'rovaillii); salary. 

WORK ON $1.800 000 

ys' k S niii’tt «*oTiii'd <*H. ha** b‘on 

re\auiiik i^aiary. eiijraK“ni nt *»f tin* Act'^r niit;| aff*r fa** 

>N $1,800 000 w-veii-day pr .ii.iti.mary i»-riiMl. ami -..all dr.. . 

M, P. HOUSE STARTS the inline nf the -V.lnr frnm ailvi-rti-'iiB mil 

(Contlnm-d from paBe 5) l.ublieity matr.-r us -,h.u us is p.-ihle uH.r 

l’ri«l'u-tl..n iiiaiiaBer f.ir the m-wly orBuniz d l>r»- „ , 
ilui-lni: unit of Carti-r de llavi-n. In tli.s m-w 1,-0, . rty 
«-VH-.ufi,>n Mr. .Mui'.VrHiiir vvill tm in compl.-t.v ‘ ‘ ^ 

'•'* tb.atcr to l.nblim-r .C Trinfi. HlHce< and **’•’ -Vcior li¬ 
st r.s will also Iw Imatcl In parts of tli- 15. If tie -V.'t.ir is U'lt ulluWt'.l to 

u"j y I', p 1 II .'I 
t i.'.-e e'lic-. 

21.. .'-......I I;. 
• !u.in uBU..,'t I, 
1.1- -eull p .'- n: 

.11.1.11 .-r I 

. i. •' . i.r B.uai op.-niuB.v i» 

.1. .'Ill i i.it he bus au.v 

.'1.BIT iiii.I.'r bis .'outra, t 
• -.;iii- to t!." .Vctois' leiuily 
I." .M ill.IB r nr Iwtli vvitliiii 

^ll•^lre ..f pr.Mluet nil for the tie Iliven f,-:ifur.-s. 
11 lly .\|iM.n lias iip«-i. d the .Xlexurnb-r I’lipular 

fierrli'e ('.-ii pany In • billyvvihmI and w 11 put bis 

FRIARS DINE NELLIE REVELL 

(CuiiHiiui'd from piiBe 5) 

t«ienl.',l ij.i'ii hr > k oh the market. It is a nov- at Hie dramatic criHi s. Aft.-r ■> :t!iiiluB Nellie’s 
»!ty Hint has a’'r:ict,'i| nnn-h attention na It Is I'lvil.l of the c.ri s’ uiid press 

out any not;..' pn.p.rly Biveii iimler hi- ,'i>n- 1,.,., u.-i-.ii uu.-- I.- -..ii 

tract the aiiuumt to whieh In- 1- enlit ..! ,,f \i 1, t- itii.n '-.».,1 a ..! ■ 
sliuil be paiil forll.vvit’.i upon the Biyin? ..f t.n- .,1^. ,, ,1,,... ,,,, , , 

iUi. S ...uM e.-ii. i' p.ir';. 
1C. The riBht of the ManuBi-r to ,1..-. 1 ,. .r.itia. t ' 

play and cempauy without a w.-efc s not..- .. . i.tir. .li" an Im-cnse burner mid ash tray and paper aB-ut C-.han u.-claim.-d Hie bom.i. d am st as ‘""H.un, w.cnoui a w.-.-k s .,0,.... 
treiEht <-..iiil.iti,'.l. ’ by b.ijB mills Hi.- Earnest w.-iiiau in the within four weeks after the oivnin-B .lut.‘ ,1... s 

The It. ar'l of Tru-tees of the Cemetery Fund vvorld” Wllli.- 0>>llli-r iis olMoial toastmaster not apply to the 8t-<-ond or sulis.-iiuent s. u-i.n 
"f the 1-a' ft.- C. a-t Shown-.-u’s .VssiK-iat ou, ,1 d u h.-ap of wi-i . ra.-Uing. Wi lls Hawks th.-r.-of, 
hiTliiB coiiiiil. ti.,l the muniim.-nt fund, have talk.-d nb.nB In sentlm< nisi vein. Irv n S. 17 Xoti,.- of terminuHou or . lo-iuB •' . i 
a kill for spis-in. ations on a suitable stone an.l t'ol.li with an Infc -is r-al of funii.T stories re , - u ' 
k-rave mark. rs. As s.,on na a aeb-etion Is made ,a,| 'd N. lib ’s . .r .-r as a n.-w-pnper Wman. »*>e of the p.-rf..ri„a.,. . . 
the Work of Instal.inB vvill be ma.le. Tin* It .art 4..','n I’oi;... k. of the K.'ith pn- s bureau, did th.- Jb.nday uiB'it, erri-.'tive at the ,11.1 of t!o- 

i.f .Xro.t: .It ion B'".iI a;.il -iifti i.ut lea-ou foi 
any ,1, .il..';- "o.. p. . -I . : : w o iii'.ii’ - 

:ai. .s ...uld e.-ii. i p.ir'.-. B.\.' 'll.- oH.. r au 
'• •1II..I. r I.l- .'■Uitia. t vvl.:, '. ! 'riu.l.ati s the 
same .It ai.y l-.ti.r- .li'-- ...el -' ...I •: •' .\ t 
l.av.- or -' an- a :o w . -.. .b. in. nt ue -luH 
!••' jH III i.'l to a t.-ml t i.oiar-al- 'i!..|. 
til.' to vv i B..." 111. t a- I’. .'' I.l, l<.'.--.iry ami 
a- dll not 

.\««ie ation i-hor s In dramatics. .<st.'vvart ainl Ib Binil.l Sayre, told’of the won- tlnnons en.plojnient an.l a pla.v one.' e!..1 
ii, .,* Vir **”■.'*"i‘‘f *'“'• p.:r.-hased a n.-w t ip ,i,.rrnl battle she put up aEainst nntobl od.la. shall aot b.- reoiM-m.l diirinB the sum.- -, a- n 
fist will cover hia Imlustrlal Lxp mltlons Nsik.- l XelH.-, i,, a sin- eh slzzllnr with brill ant niftle-, within ciir' t w.-eks of the date of is 
..r this sumtm-r. Ilavii.B Mr years t..i.r.-d wHh .L.^k.-d the folks f..r their reeepf on, eonc.tid- V L ‘.i, m the consent of ti vVr 

ki, .-arnival .-.mioaii.v le has veutiired into th s m. nt that to have th.- w .l.out the consent of the A l.T- 
n.-vv n. 'd fnllv e.|UipiM-.l to put on every branch friend-hip and .s.nll.l,  .. those ah..nt h-r E-l'llty A—wlatlon. Such consent, if Biv. n. 

, ni.-'nt more than to to* th.- b. alHiiest and shall be u;>"U such terms and emnl.-iou- a- 
iii. n.'ir,''’r A*'"' iMs-n a feulnr--.l w.-althlest vvoniuu In the world. may lie e.' - .b r.-.l ju-t and ociuitaMe by - ,. li 
n.-iiiiK'r of the Chrl-lie scre.-n comedies, made 1 .1 , 
hr p. al ap;n-aranee In flic s-..ki-n drama. PREFERRED PICTUPES association. 
‘The M.irn nB .Xfler ’, I'-e T..ni XVlse come-’v. 1 lu RPppiwpR'e t-IAIkinQ Kxi.',.l □ a ca-e of m.live b.'"'" "•'> 
»' 'll- ,\pi-.n Hn ra House. The piece will Monday, i.s otherwise provl.b d in t!.,-.- rii > 
ni»k.- a pr llminiiry to.ir of the Pa.-lSc C.iast iCoutinmd from paBe 5) ^ week s iioti..- -hall In- sev.ii .iil. u.Iir -l.iv- 

riiii--il. 
...1 l.av o 

- . am! 

iCuutinni'd from paBe 5) 

'*'pl7rl! j''v‘,.'.'‘ "’L.*'''"*<> c.iiii.aii.v from lls- filiUB »'f ami tW.a we.-k-’ iioHc- foiirt.-.-u . a - u ... 

iiu.l.'-t'.111 ■'- 1. pri--.'n' 

.I'll :.B M.i.. .Ilia.' ami .1.;!. 
vv... r.- ll.. Man.iB. r a-tr. . - |.. 

VV. .S- -.i.ur.v lor two w.-. k- 
III a.I lit '.n.il halt’ w.-.'k s sal 
! ' ■ : vv. . k of I'.'lmar-.il. on* 

. I..- B araute.'il. I’ajiinnt I.*' 

• r.'ii.' i -ai -hall In- pro rat.. 
; r|..riii 111.referr.'d to .11 
i.u.I.'- Sub.livi>;iin I v.f Par., 
r-'. ' ar .Ir.iaiati.' ami niii- . a 

I’a'rii'k Franc s Sl.anl.-v Is aBain m.-ctlrv all 
vvho ,.iit.r the d.Mir of the (’.inftnental n»tel. 

nrmerous law suits by various or,-.l for-. TI. 
other clii.'f er.'di-ors are Hie Stand ird l-' nan . 

2'i. She'.1.1 the MaiiaB'-r r.-.iiiln- Hie .\* tor 

llv'c Ib-Bal f.-atiir.-s f„r IIo'lkiii-»n reb-asi-. W11- 
I sm lleaiidine will iltr.-.-t the first frnm an 
'•riitinal story by O. Car.lm-i .Stillivan. 

UNION MUSICIANS TO ASK $10 A 

WEEK MORE FOR ROAD WORK 

(Cont nui'd from page 5) 

uis.'i at Ih.* eonv.-nH 

Hon Is l. mis.railly . m arra—d b.. an-e of tb- uo.uu. 
fact that Its fun.ls ar.- frozen. However, ther 21. The A. lor shall be r.-p.m-ibh- 1 r liai 
la miu-h money still to com.- in fn.m plctiir-i porfins his own baiiBaBe t.> an.l from tlm --i 
alr.-iidy ina.I.-, and Hi s sum vvi'l Is- devot.-d to fi„„ tlmal.-r in N.-w York C ■; T * M.;i 
payment of the risditors and a’1 Hie franehi— ,1„. r.- iiibui se t 
hoid. rs. II la too early to ci .- d l.-vil.- pin i- ... , 
for our administration, but It Is probable that ■' ‘ 2'“ i”- - "• ■' 
the eonc.-rn, folInvvinB Hie iii-.;k.- of all It- 'latihattan Island. 
iminey on the ciirr.-nt pitrr.-s. vvill pro.lu.'- 22. Shoiil.l t t itiB.-ii-’ .li.:v i>r.'\ ,1 *1 

" Ii.-n iila.viiiB w- ek stands th.- salary, p-r 
""in. is to |,e raised from .«75 to Js.". a week. 

wln-n pli.vliiB broki-n weeks, I. e., vvlnn a 
'.•nipaiiv sl.iws In more than one town in a 
- vi.n vr.'.'k, the salary |M'r man, for nin - 

as follows: no more pli-tures an.l will, in 

nr will pay tl.e cost of or r.'iiibui s.. t:.,. 

A.-tor for s'Bvli traiis;.'.riat lo.i a.ivw —r.- on 
*laiiliattan Island. 

22. Shoiil.l t t- t itiB.-a-’ .li.:v i.r.’v ,1 *1 I .: 

I...it ol a iv.'.., - r.''.i.'.i -ai -liall tn- pro ra 
ill. > I1..1.1V 1 rioriii'iii.r*‘ferr.'il t* 

11. B i.at I.u.I.'- Suli.livi-ion I v.f 

- a. u II r-'. ' ar .Ir.iaiatii- ami ni. 
1 Ilou- ami i|» not in l.nle vuu.b'Vi’.I.' 
. t.il-. .'o:i. • ;!- ami tin- li’„', 

L.itu V vv; ! va -' .... obj. "ion t.. 
trvliiB out of Vailib ''.I.l- a :s in tev... 
-iiniki- ... ; -..il l't ous '...r ..ue I" 
.IU. . . pr.iV ..b .1 t . ... - Ul.'b'r-I ainN .. 
ay: .'ll.;.- '•> t a. .lUBeiii'nt a' 1 ]T" 
fiirlloi t.at liii- ii.t.ii'is ou t.e 'C-vai. 

•WEREWOLF" FOR CHICAGO 

.'xist. .\s it npiH-ars to ns e- r- e nt of iiioi.e. 
will cvi-ntually tie r.-; nlil. an.l f.ir H.at n-asoii 
I'ankriipley world have be.-n tin'o liiir-te" 

I'-i-f. rr. ll I’irtur.'s wer- r I a-".l thru cn- 
friiii,-his.*il Stale rtBlits ev.-tian- s. Tw-.- v.- pic- 

i t. e.-a-e t'> ];i Xevv York .1. . i.l.' 

pi rf'.rman.'i-s or Ie«s is to b.- raised fiom $'-•! Irr s v,. ri- prod".'.'d -lieIts 

nt oi iiioi.e. finiiame of a pr.sl .lion lii*-:iU'.- sala.'.oli- o- 

o p'lnete*’*^"” n'Bulnst pubiic morals. Hie .Vclor -hall f.irilu 
."ll thru cn- " Hi terni.iiate las . inple.viin-nt vvi hoiit :. ■■ •• 

Twe vi- pic- payment or p.tialfy 
iii-epHon two -jii. on ll Hr- ;.-.sp!. 1 ion 11 W' 

M;.'1..1; M.ir.i 
.sv.lny p.i\;..- 

Ml- I-:- 

—- i :. \\ . vvoU 

I- .1.'. I I ' 

i-.i !|..i i " - 

ivar.I. 1 .. , 

- 'll, W.irlo.'Ion 

■ •...x P.i.v- . p-;. 

I I he alsivp prie.-a iM-rtaln to comic op. ras, ih.- 
yeara ngo. live the tlr«t y. ar ami ven dnrinB j, ..i.biib. d b. complain-d ol 

tiins'i'al i'nni<'ftii.s - ut .var. .\ilvami J!.*,',*’|7.***''', in violation of anv statut. , onl nan..- or la.v of l.iill.ibv -ami Mr i .- .. . 
.ai 1 nnii'Ui.-s, extraraBanzaa, s|K>cta(’ular twelve f.-iifnr.-s amoiintlnB to s..iio..'<iO an- ... , .'vi,,. vi.,.- 11.a-.• i-.o-trs-v- 

-liows and all similar attractions.) ow.-d to the franchise holders, and at present tbf States, aay State or any raun.v.iuil- m Marv. Mir.v. g.iu. ».■ .tra y 

U . I-.., ’. 

I The 

I.s. Pisko 



T li e Billboard MAY 31, 1924 If 
Frre. prompt amd far-famed, the 

Mail Forwardiaf Service of The 
bJlooard stacdi alone aa a safe 

,ure med.um thn> which profes- 
i:onsl people may have their mail 
addressed. Thouiandi of acton, 
leceive their mail thru this hiRhly 
eilicient department, 
jitiatea and other show* oiks now 

Ma.l :i aometimea lost and mixupa 
i-s'.lt because people do not write 
•da nly. do not give oorreot address 
01 ioK-'t to rive an address at all 
when tcntinr lor advertised mail 

II 
Wlieii .H.iiua ivi “ I-,-.,. Ml-- .Mr». isri 
ethers send letters and write address .'catlittiiie Davis SI:- 11. L. 

1 tikiue so near postare stamp that 
it Is obliterated in cancellation by 
the post-office stampinr machines. In 

cases and where such letters 

i^rame. Mrs Dolly DuvD. .Mr- Kena P. 
raUaiia:. Uelen 
K M'aniiit ell. ll<>*e 

return addrest the letter can < aiitrell. Mr^ 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Write for mail when it ii FIBST 
advertised. The following ii the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stan) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Cbicugo.....Two Stars (**) 
St, Louis.Three Stars (*•*) 
Kansas City.•(K) 
Los Angeics.(L) 
Boston .(B) 

Mar- B. 
M-Jldsll. l.UlV 

l ardell, Marie 
•Cailclun, May 

Cailioii. Je.in 
('armel, Mr.-i. Freil 
Carpi-uter. Mrn. D*x 
'Tarrienter. Leona 
•••Carieiiter. Mary 

nolle 
r rr. Hilly 
I'arr, .t.loc 
t'arr. ilrs. S'elU 
•Carmll. IT •renco 
•CarBOii, Mrs. 

Davi«, >D* Harry 
•Davis, ilae 
iKlDavls. -Mr.«. 

Oladys 
Daris. Irene 
(KlDavls. Mrv. 

Lillian 
Day, Iona 
IJeArto. Habe 
D. K'-rt-u. Nan 

DoLancey, Frantic 
Dcla-inare, IU»e 
••DoLisle. Joan 
Iniiou. Killy 
••Di'Uapa.io, F tlia 
Dollienor. I’ogsle 

DoYeauvsee. Mrs. 
Carlo 

l-rris Heini'O 
K' rris. llabe 
' I ioIiU. Lvelyn 
K • dj. IJLian 
I n. Mr-. .1. 
I- *'.• r. -Mrs. Al 

1 . her. I’oirl t: 

•Fitzgerald. Mrs. 

Hargl-, Helen 
llarrliigt'n. Ib- 
Harrls .Mr« W K 
(DHarrls. .Mrj. R. 

F. llmiey 
••Ilarrisof!. Joan II. 
Ilarriscn, Oail 
Hart, Hazel 

K I King. Mrs. fJabe 
Kinnand. Mrs. 

'••MlMurilo,. Mra. 

(DNelsoo. Mrs. Shrove, Mr- Ii.„m i,, 
Maude Shumaker. Mn 

•••Nelson, Marie H, _ 
•NwlUe. Mrs. Jack ••Slerrlst. ^ 
iKINoville. Jeanne I'llvet-ako. .Mi. 
-Vewsome. Nellie n,.,. 
.Mrhouse. Ilemadlne Singer, Mra a.iV '* 
••Nixon, Mrs. F. Fun: or, Mr-, .v,.',!' 
•Nid ri. Ivmi.ie ••Hlnnett. F or, . 
Norniaii. Mrs. Ruth •Sits. Vlsitn 
••Norton. Helen R si-ghler. J. uieti. 
•Novak, Mrs. &a (LiSloane. iir>. t«i 
••Nuxry, Hraee .‘•'mart. .Mr Fr,ia< 
O’Hrlen. Mrs. Ethel Fmlth, Mr h, u 
•••O'Brlcu. Mrs. •Smith. Mrs. 

W. W. •••OTlrlen. Mrs. 
Hattie Mi-.S'ab. Rrtsle Harry 

Kit lan, Mr . Rea .Mi.Nally. Hubble O’Neil. Peggie 
••'Knlss. Mrs. ‘M .Namara. Helen O'Hllev Hoaa 

K- >h Mr 'c^“m “■ , Obrteu 5l“*ers Kiilb. Mrs .s. .M. „ Amil« Ogden. Mrs. JohnB. 
••Kuna. Mrs. Robt. •••Me6parrow, Mr. ••(i|,|ielln. Gay 

Harry 'bro.ih s r i, 
O’Neil. Peggie ilD. C. T 
O’Riley, Hose ^Alni, 
Obrien Sisters Soliner. Doruthy 
Ogden. Mrs. JuhnII ,, Mu 
••eildiclln. Gay vi„"‘.“’Addi, 

If yaur name appears in the Let- (K)Carter. Mrs 
ter List with stars before it write Peai 
to the office bolding the mail, which carter. Helen 
you will know by the method out- ••( arter. Fannie 
lined sbove. Keep the Mail Forward- laiuls 
• ng Department lupplied with your *' 
route ejid mail w.ll be forwarded g 
without the necessity ot advertising f “• 
it. Pottage is required only for paca- c'hastalne. laibelle 
ages—letter service is absolutely free, r-i,,.,,,., Teddie 

ItaM is held but '10 days, and can •••ci.c'ul-1. Hetilali 
not bo recovered alter it goes to Christm.her, Mrs. 
the Dead Letter Oi.ice. Grac 

Esther Dtagoti. Grade 

Ijil’.ant. Lllllaii Marcelia, Ml«s 
(K)LalTanty. Clara .Marine, Mailam 
•U lUiy. Fern .Marks. Mrs. Joe 
•UVidle, Ixiulae ‘M rkwuod. Billlh 
•LaVeme, Lucille •Marquis. Fe'ecla 
I-add. Eleanor ••.Marston. Rune 

Deal. Mrs. Glenn Fo-tir. Mrs. Ml 
•••Dean. Mrs. ••Fester. Peegy 

Russell IKiFus, Lillian 
**Dc,n. RIrdle Fuy. Gloria Fannie **Dc,n. RIrdle 

Ixiulse (KlDeaii. E:lie| 
-a M. P. Dean. Fbeilia 
dia ••Ib'aii. 
Mr- B. I>f n. Ruby 
-aura (KlDcatteiy. Mrs 

V iretia' Mi.s M ••Hayden. Virginia ■‘•n*. Lllllaii Marcelia, Miss 
r v l T.sii Haynes, Uueiii (KILalTanty. Clara .Marine, -Madam 
•v.jee Mr. MaM' Roselle T-a R«y. Fem .Marks. Mrs. Jni 
(K 1 M'.rio Heath. Mrs. Wm. 'UVadle, Iioulae ‘M rkwuod. Eilll 

Val •••He.'tur Mrs H. •LaVenie. Lucille •Marquis. Fe edt 
Fr^esf r Raster ' Heltzel, Mr' N. M. I-*ld. Eleanor ••.Marston. Hioo 
-F ster l" He Hendrli. Klara •T-ird. Mrs. W M. Martin. Mrs. II. 
F„ .r Irlii,- Herman. Mrs. Harry ••Laird. Mr.-. N. C. •M.arlln. Salllo 
Fo-ter. -Mrs. Mllard Herndon, Mrs iViLammm.'H la.1. 
••Fester Pei-ev Fiorenre (L)Lammotid, IxU ••.Martin. Izetta 
IKlFox’ 1 lUlau ••Herroii. Gertrude I-ancc. Mrs. Hunnio Martin. Francis 
F« Gloria " Mrs. Jas. K. •I-anc. Bent'*., Martlne*. -Mabel 
ssivsY-iipi, Teddy '••Hickman Nellie * -Mason. Retty 
••Fnnni Mrs J Hila. Naomi , I-arl^. ^c.tna s^l,l{,„ 

Pa'rker, Mrs. “‘“'e 
Palmer Mrs. 

inline. Princess Joint W. Pauline. Princess 
•Pauline. Lillian 
I’avlon, Jaiiry 
••Pelbam. I’lia 

•••Ftesens. 

Foy. Gloria 
•••V>anrl8. Teddy •••Hickman Nell 
••Fran.-O. Mrs. J. Hila. Natml 
•Franks, I-lltle HiPh HIM. Mr- Pearl 
Frank. Maria Hinson, M.vrtle 
Fr nk. Anna ••II dge. Clara 

Deiicr, Leona 
•Ibirnar. Habo 
••Dc.mirtKl. Yv line 

Krink Frii.kel, Mrii. Freda lK)II'ffman. .Mr# 

♦T-saird. Mrs. W. M. Martin. Mrs. II. B. stVila Slewarl Sister* 
••laird Mrs. N. C. -M.arMn Sallle Stewart. Krminl 
l ake Viola ••Martin, VlTlin Peiir ’Mrs ileiVi» • Stewart. Henv 
(DUmmond, lads ••.Martin. Izetta •Petwson A’Ici Hene 
Unec. Mrs. Hunnio .Martin. Francis 'Iriiige. Mil.irert 
M.ai^. Hcriba Martlne*. -Mabel i dierson. •••Straub. R ,-, 

"••‘'y •PhllllDs Jeanen. ^'HckJand. Mri. ••I-aTizzo. 'nieims •Matbei Msle *’*• -■’/•neit* . 
Ia.wai..U. Madamo (KlMatbews. Mrs. * w , •’"'rode, Mn. \V. J 
laiwrenc*. Aurelia j|,„l p, Mrs. I **='*‘nrker. Helen 
•I-awrenre. Z<va „ Pierce, Lucll* *' ’ •“•H. Mrv. 

blartlnee, Mabel 
-Mason, Retty 
•Matliei Mvle 
(KlMatbews. Mrs 

the Dead Letter Oi.ice. Grace De muiid. Tyciine 
Mail advertised m this iaaue was Clironlde. Vera ••Dell’arte. Heryl 

uncalled lor up to last Sunday noon, ciaire. Herts Demnsey. Mrs. W. 
All reque.t. Jor m.il^muat^be signed 

•Devereaux. Shirley 
Devereaux, Mrs. 

by the party to whom mail is ad- 
dreaacd. 

There ar® numerous persons r« 

Carl. Fiizaiine 
• ’lark. Mrs. Hanford 
Clark -Mrs. Alice 
••Clark. Mae 
•Clark. Nellie 

Frazcll. Zoe 
•Frazer, .Marie 

le Frcnian. Sits. C. M. 
•Fr<-t. Mias S. A. 
Fuehrer. E. Ruth 

W. Fii'ler. Ileloyae 
B .••Fuller. Hmle 

Fo"er. Nell'e 
•ley •••Fuller, Resale 

G hanag, Sli a A. 

Lawrence Jeanelto Matthews. Cordlnne (K)PUts. Mrs. ElU (DSuIIlr.n'^ 
I-awreuce, Jean . B. (Kipium Helen iLlsuillvan. Mrs 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard's Clark. Mrs. Chag. 
I'>ances *Ga!llpy. M sa K. 

Cloo •I-awreuce, Jean ,, B. iKIPlum Helen 
'•Hoffman. Mra. Lawrence, Mrs. Mattson. 'Thelnii pqu nab# 

H. M. France Mailing. Sirs. Lucy *p„,V, v-^ii# 
fl-IHoIasek, Marla •Uwson. Doris •'Maxine. -Mildred iKipnoF Marie 
•Ho.dins. laiuretta L Ity. Flo Maxwell, Mrs. T. J. •Ipo.t Mrs Met 
Holt. Victvvia ••U'^ftoy, Mrs. ‘May, Clej ••!• will •>-, 
Uulway. Mrs. Rll.y Emery 'May. -Margaret •Powan ' Jejule 

Gertrude LeRoy. 'TuiSsle Maze Bilna ’'f?. 
•Honells, Mrs. Geo. Leaih. M n* Meeker. .Mrs. i>,i . ii « 
•Hope, Vivian Leather, Maybelle Florence *as«wine. ' \iV. ' 
H.g.klns, Ira Leahey. Palsy Meloche. Manola Vu' 

Ixe. Mamie Merchant, Dottle sih.,,. 
•Lee. Iren. Merritt. Mrs. Jam#. ^,2 Forwardivg Service who have the 

aame names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that'it may be advertised 
again until the person tor whom it 
II intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

•Davenport. Adele Garrison Mrs. Vaita Houa'on, Mrs. Nellie I-ee. Mamie 
(Huck) Dewing. Mrs. D. h. Gelsou, Mrs. Flora *Uoutb, Babe 

Leather, Maybelle 
Leahey. Patsy 

Poll. Babe .Mull Ivan iwfs^i”*' 
Polta, Nellie 
(K)P«)r Marie •Summers." Etta 
••Post. Mrs^ Keta Swaln. Daisy I 
•!>’ • I*’"? Fwaln, Mrs. G. C 
•Powew. Jewle •.Sw n. Elenote 
•Precvl l. lainie ••.«weeney. Ileatries 
Price. Mrs. II. C. •Sydney Mr, FY.^, 
•••ITtnce, Mra. Sydney Jlerced,, 

Chas. E. •Svirester. Frai.colis 
•Pyne. Mary ••Talley. Mrs. .Vm, 

'Kl 

Ai.liiiue, Melvin, to 
I...UICU. Ralph. 3o 
in.l. Peggic, IJc 
■iicruard. F.oy.l. ’.o 
i.Ui.kiusup, Jas. H. 

•Itllgli. Francis. Jc 
Hi,ale. W. J.. 6o 

H u, Clesj M , J' 
lliaJivy. Jean. 4. 
Hicwslcr. Jas. U. 

Hruwii. Ja<'k. 10c 
Itr.iuvwUk. Jack. Ic 
Carson. li«lw. D.. 

••Ivatg. >L A.. 4c 
Kautmaii. Whitie, 

3o 
l.alatn, Louis U., 8o 

• *1, llrldr'Edit., 40 
••McLeod, Ella, t3o 
• .Ma. k, \V. M 2c 
•.Meiiiietli. Eildle 2c 
Miller, O.. 8c 
••Miller, Miss 

Kunny, 3- 
Mltelicll. S.. 320 
•.Nalsou, Dot. 2c 
(I'llvady. Martin, Sc 

, - (lulKg'.e Sc Welst S - 
t ash. Geo. m.. 4c ■ luiti.ny, Patrlck,2c 
I cue. D. wey. 3o Kliuades. Ch.is.. 8c . - „ Hliuades. Ch.is., 8c 
Davis, Chas.. 9c *Ku(jlnsou. Gladys,2c 
Deen. N.. 5c tv ii i* 
Doran, Jimmy, do llyan, Ur. u. L 
•Dormsn, Stanley 

W 2c •Sargent. Edith. 2c 
Duiicaii. Grace. ” iSo Thumpsuii, MiLvd 
Klklns. lieleli. 4o , „ ,v i- e 
iHIEslev. U U.. 2o ., 
Fox. O. F.. 8c Tullidge, Lucllic, 
Gairlauu, Goldie, 5c Van -Mien. Mrs. 
Gllismi. C. Fa, 2o 
i.ii-Kory. Mark, 3c 
Houstoa, Percy A.. 

lie 

H. W., 23e 
Wat.-on. Mrs. 

J. W . 4, 
•wtekeaser. Wni.. 2-: 

•Kane. Maxwell. 2o tVluiun, Earl. Oo 

LADIES’ LIST 
Adair Loui-e •Bcssett. Lillian 

Members of the Profession 
and that iniludrs musicians, ad:ancc aijcnts, managers, concessionaires, tress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and trivilcgc t^'ot'e, as zedi as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose unv of our offices, i,c.,.\czv York, Chicago, St, Louis, Boston, 
I.os Angeics or Kansas City, but you are adiiscd, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVr want our service to continue to be. as it alicavs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after .which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirfrbte to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Taylor. Dully 
H i'ston. Mrs. J. Ta . r. Virginia 
Rindell. Peggie Temple, Mr*. 
•••Randolph. Mr*. Frincei 

Bllll* ••Temple. Dess 
Rapp, Mrs. Val •••Temple, .Mrs, 
Kay, Jolly 
Hay, Margorie 
Havmond. Violet 
Reardon. Matilda 
He rdon Ki.t.e 
(KlHedburn. Kin. 

Frucii 
(Kl’Tharp, Mr,. 

J 8uJs 
•Theodor*. Clira 
Thoma*. Mr.< Helen 
•••Thomi*. Grace 

Georgia N. 'Tliomas. Gertl.th* 
Redding. Evelyn T .oni i. Mu. Mue» 
Reday, Pearl ‘•Th.jmts, Ina 
Reed. Madam Ada T1i»mpson, TisXs 
It—d. Mrs Clyde •Thumpaoo, 8hli1ey 
••Reed Marie C. 
(K)Uecd. iirs. Tliompson, Rabe 

Nellie lb ra,-cn, Mlimle 
Regan. Ruth *T»i msun. Helen 
Belnbold, Bosemary •'Tbomtoo, Mrs. 
Keisen, Mrs. M yo Rlllla 
Beno. Madam ••Thornton. Erral 
Rhee Anna •* •Tbutnion. la. He 
Bliinebart. Mrs. Tllbail. Mrs. Vlrgia 

Rye T( wers. Beth 
Rhndea. Mrs. Opal Trewetz. Mr*. Relfn 
(K)Rlrh. Franeli (L)Trlckey, Lorens 
KIcharilt. D l y ••'Trout. Rita 
Rlrhardson. Klarlha ’Tcmer Helen JI, 
Itlcberaon. Mrs. ••’riirner, .Mrs Mary 

Viun •’Tyson. Marlon 
••Richter, Mrs. nine*. Mae 

H. It ••Van. Berth* 
RId’ey, Mrs. llelcD (K)Valentine. .Mtna 
••Ride. Koele Van Allen. Mrs. 
Rl’ga, Gertie Harry W. 
••Roach. Ruth Vane. Mrs. Ethel 
Rchhins. Mrs. Helen Vernon. Gussle 
Robert*. Pza Rryan Ve.ntn. Carmen 

(L)Trlckey, Lorens 
•••Trout. Rita 
’Turner Helen JI, 
••■riirner, .Mrs Mary 
••Tyson, Marlon 
Cline*, M*e 

Van Allen. Mrs. 
Harry W. 

Van*. Mrs. Ethel 

Vincent. Mre. 'f. F. 
•Vincent, Vlrian 

••Adam,-. Nilda 
Adenw. Sadie 
Adams, -lulia 
•Adler, .Mrs. S. 
••.Klireiic. I’eggv 
•Al.lrldge, Hlllie 
(K) Allen Dorothy 
Allen. Julia 
.Glen -Mis L‘’ri*c 

r.iugtiam. Amelia JS _ 
Hl.uk. Madeline S 
Ulackaller, Kirs. _I_ 

Murila 
Hlake. Helm ••Clarke. Peggy 
•Hoggs. Jla.lenc . Clark. Betty 
••Huoi'hc. D'p I'ly/A. •Clark. Amy 
•*l’.o«co|)*. Dohie Clerk. Peg T 
Itouton, Mrs. .Maud Clark, Eveline KI. 

••Clarke. Peggy 
Clark. Betty 

; 51 sj. s^'H' K, sj. pgit St St .'St sf?' St-St .sf sCKlXSi; KrH5?35! >? ^ 

•Dllmor.d. irie. 
Gonno 

••Dixon. Jeare 
DlX' n. Kirs Dol'y 

Hillie iKlHowker. Mrs. 
iKIDixon. Mrs. Rose •C.ill'ert. Mickey 

(K)Gcntle Peggy Howard. Kloncna Ixo, Fred* 
(KlGibeait E.-lhcr Howard. Mis H. K Ixe, Sarah 
•Gib-on, Helen •Howard. Daisy l.oe. Kirs, i 
Gilbert. M'« Geo.L llowrth. Eileen I.xe. Lo’i 

-Alvarez. .Mrs. tVal 
Grace A. (KtHowman. Iv.. 

Aniliia. Viol nl't (K)Hoyd. Ads 
Aiidervon, Ida H -yd. He.eii 

A .iler-oi.. I-u< le •Royer. EiD.abelh 
iLIAuderson, Mrs. •Hradfort. Li';i.« 

Kuili Itray. Mrs. Jean 
Ai.I.ai Mrs. Flank Drayman. Mrs. FI 
Antoii. I’eggJ (K)Hreediiig. Kl'- 
•-Arkwright. Marie F< 

tValter Clark, Helen 
(KtHowman. Iv.. Clayton. Juno 

(li)Clonde. Mrs. 

Dotin. Jessie 
IKrlson, Habe 
Domlei. Pauline 
Donoghue. Fktiia 

c:!-k. La: lie 
•Coaley. FUeiiore 
Coeamer. 1- uise 

Ocfie Dotu. Mrs. lannartl Golub, B 

Olaiiyille. Rutth 
(KiGlass, Ruth 
Goldheck. Hannah 
•Goldie, ftertruile 

.\riioid. Mr? H. C. 
\-*l. Mrs. Dot 
A-htou. Irene 
.As: >r. Mrs. <iuy 
.Vur.ia. Lillian 
(Kl-XUsboru. Mrs. 

E. E. 
Itagley Marie 
ink r. -Mrs H.mora 

Itaker. Mrs. Mae 
••Haker. Heulah 

It Tt'er. .Alice 
(Ktl’.arnett. Mrs. 

Ue-aie 
I'.iiiicit. Ruby 
l’..i:T. .Aiuia 
••ll.iniei ' IKdoti- 
r.as'om, FNa 
••Ila-s. Hertlia 

••Ilaieinanr •^dlth 
Hayes. Anna 

Drayman. Mrs. EM. ••Ccflliig. Marvel 
(K)Hreediiig. Kl'- Cohen. Jti- Itutih 

Edna (KtCohen. Mrs 

Di ugias. Hlllie 
IViy'e, Ktr- J. P. 
I)ra'n. Fl'hel 
Dul’ree. Mrs .Tames 
•Duncan. Mrs. 

Dovev 

Goodman. Hilly 
Goodwin. Kirs. N. 
(KlGordon Mrs. 

Lee 
Gordon. Mr- 

Hoveell. Grace 
•Hudson. Hebe 
Hughes, Helen 
•Hughes. Ileatrire 
(ll)HulI, M mile 
•ll'uoea. Marie 
(Klllimt, 'Pielma 
Hyland, Agnes 

(KtTIyland 
Tarliii R. 

Iri.a (Clark) 

••Brenna Kirs. K E Geo. II (L)Dupurle, Tyonnl 
Bright. .Mi- It--sle ('ole, TKyota F 
•liright. Mr- Hilly ‘Coley, Mrs. L TL Durham. Klri. C. l 
Hrlstown. Mrs. Collins, -Annabelle •Dyer. Emily 

V IL colHns. FT h Dnyrak -Mme. 
Hritt. Mrs. Settla ••Colton Suniv .Antoli.itt* 

Conley. Mr? Mvr'Ie F-:rP, Veiiia 

gla L. Irving, Mae 

nhtnint>f1 S Roberta. Jean Vincent. Mr*. T. F. 
ooiainea, Il„b,rt*. Mr*. •Vincent, Vlrian 

lame fir«t ra Cirrl* n. Vk’*. Baby 
IIKoKrrI *’ ^ Roeeo. Ktrs. H izel (LI Violet .Nlilers 
ilDOaru. s (K)Rodger*. Bee •Vogel. Mrs. C E 

a Bodger*. Mr*. ••Vyyyrn tc Kaslet 
S Robbie (KiKVilte. C.ladyi 

_ J'S Rodgers, Mr« ■•<. D. KVa Mon. Babe 
S?3 Roilman. Fan-ve Wilker. Don thy 

—- —— (K)Roger* Ollre •Wsiker, Const nc« 
„ ••Ro-er*. Ruth ••Walker, Hlllie 
Messer. Clara Belle (KtlUigerj, Ktisi Wallace. Mr*. JC. 
Mile*. Ktixlne Pnb ’Wi Uce. Annie 
Kllller, Mra Ada •••Rose K'rs. Hurry •WCIice. Dc.u 
Miller. Mr*. Brown aRn,, Margie WaUnk, Mrs. 

Miles. Ktailne 
l.ee. Kir*. J. W. Kllller, Mra -Kda 
I.xe. Lo’i Miller. Mr*. Brown 
I-se. Klargarcl V. Miller. Mr*. Fri 
la-tgett. Josephine .Miller. Hlanche 
I-eh'-th. Helen .Miller, -Kirs. Pi 
Lehman. -Mra RoW. ••Miller. Huniiy 
Leighton. -Agnes Miller, Retty 
Ixna & Hilda M'ller. Mr.. San 
l-eonanl. Vir-.tliia (LlMIlo. Maxine 
*l-eun*rd. Virginia Mitchell. laivy 
Lepone. Mr*. Joe Mitchell. Kir*. K 

(K)Lewl*. Mr* ••MontRue. 
Mabel Margl 

-Miller. Mr*. Frank H, sell. Mra T iwy 
■Miller. Hlanche Mildred •KVjIah. Kir* lamra. 
-Miller, -Kirs. Pltalo R,** Mavbell KVa ter*. Mrs. 
••Miller. Huniiy R,„,. Klariorie Goldie 
Miller, Retty Rotaly*. Kira Don (KlKVard. Mrs 
M'ller. Mr. Sam b ••n„y. Mr* J. Geo. .Nhirley 
(LlMIlo. Maxine (KlRiihl. ’/vutse ‘KVarwlck. Mra. 
Mitchell. laivry_Budder, Mr* Jjhu 
Milcbell. Kir*. M.R. Kfargarct 'Vaiers. Ml-s I>. 
••Montliue. Wuff Alyce Wilson. Mrs. J F. 

Margartte ••Hu«*ell, Tielina KVatson. Virginia 

Geo. II (L)Dupurle, Tyonnle ''Gordon VlvIai.Lee Irwin.’ F' i. Circus 

‘•Hrook*. Ella 
••I’.ruome. Flmia 
••'drown. Kittv !!. 
It- n. Effle M. 
•‘Susni. F>j 
tKlltrown. Mi-. 

Klarv JoiU'* 
’••Htown. Vein I 

Connolly. Mrs. M V. 
••l oiii. T. M ■ le 
Conway, Cathirlne 
( .«*. Mr- llil.'v 
('•«per. Cecil 
••Cortiell. Mabel 
••(•.,i'.ier Mrs. E. C. 

I’.rownee. Klr«. W..\. Co-uell, Barb ra 
I’.rov l. Sj 'v r ulter. H.izel 
(L)Bruce, Mrs. Cox. Kir; C. E. 

G irl (’rail. Nett* 
(LlBrucner, E*lliti u’rawford. Margaret 

F.,-;niaii. Gwendolyn 
•FJi-rt. Myrtle 
Fri'.j. Madam 
•IMwards Julia 
El-ele, Harbnra 
Elklii*. Helen 
CMis. Mi'-aret 
K’ll-. Janette 
(KtEmahlzer. 

Graee, M'*. Roy . Jaikson, Mrs. .\ M 
Grant. Hazel (Kl lamersiai. Camila 
Gr-nt. Kirs. Joe James. Elna 
(KlGraves. Mr- •James. T.ols 

Irene •Jatiese. Mac 
Green, Dor.al.y •Jeanette. Mrs. 
Gr 111. Pearl 
Giev. Ka'.ictiiie .IcfTer*. Realrl 
••Gr v. K-lhiyne .leimlngs. Tin I 
Grl-Miy. I>(nthv •Jennings. M*( 
Gr'Vc Mi*. .Nellie .Irii-en. Verda 
•Gu'P td. MK Ired •.Ii vell. Mail* 
Gundy. Mr*. Mae (Kt.T'<hnson. ? 
H*»er. Milam 'Jiaitison. Gem 
•*Hi'l. Lillian .lolui- n. M's. 

1-ewls. Kirs ILirry (RlMontague. ••Russell. Pauline KKaylaud. Mrs. 
la-wls, Mr*. Johnny Kfont* Russell, Kliry B. 

K Kf ’I-ewlf B bide •Moody. Thelma Rusell. Pauline •••Wayne. L>ui*e 
•amile Margie M'Kier. Kirs Hose Russell, Mr*. Stella KKVIier. LIHlau 

•l.lgliluer. ••Moore. Helen Russell. R'm* 
Mignonette (KIMoitc. Lda ‘Ruasen Klaude 

I-lulon. Mra. T m . (Kl-Misire, Mra. Rvan, Miry V. 
•I.inwuod A'liia Margaret *Ry*lL Ju'ta 

Freda Livermore. Mrs M sire. Mrs. c. B. •Sargent. E I’li 
ee l-abelle M.aire. Mrs Kl llle •Saunders. Peg-y 
luw las^ke. Mrs \V. H. Mihitc. Mr W. F'. Hi 

••l-ookW'Hsl. Clara •Kluran, N ney .Sninders. Baby 
I-(.in:ii. H biria Moran, M dam Schcirs. Mrs. C 

Hrumer, .Mr- «' 
Kuekley, Violet 

(K)Culvert, .M' 

•English. Lillian 
••ErtirvKlt. ('1 ra 
IK 1F. au. K salie 

Monetie (KIHal! Kirs. 

.IcfTers. Real rice 

.leimlngs. Tin Ima 
•Jennings. Mae 
.1rn-in. Verda 
•.Iivell. Mailam 
(KlJohnson. Nell 
•JiJitison. Genevlye 
Jo!'!:- n. M'S. <’ 
Jobri-on. Este'.Ia 

•ulsmore. Bobbie Burden. P.u Idle 
-ley. Mrs. Ha’.l Burdick. Hettv 

• • d(\ K Habe 
i:<e Mr*. Ossie 
• Hell -Mrs. C, C. 
Heraont. Trixie 
•Helmoiil, June 
Hetiard Kirs. Hazel 
•Bender Evelyn 
’■Bennett. Irene 
Bennett. E*»lyn 
Benedict Mr* Jean 
Benoit. Klarloti 
Benix LH'ian 
•Berell, Mrs. Viola 
Berk. Kirs. Sens 
••Bernard. Kira Fay 
•Berrien. Mrs. 

. Marioa D. 

Burke Bertha 
•Burke, Ja kle 
Burke. Marliai 
iKIHuriia. Mary 
Bun.ham. Mr.A 

Ftdix ’Dillaa. Lillian 
••Burnett. Ell.el (Klllalla,. Mr-. 
Burnett Mrs. Filla LSI 
llurricliter. Klr.« Danick. T-ena I. 

Bu-h Daniels. Vein C 
Burrow. Mrs. Marie Darley. F""femi> 
(KlHusii, At.It* D rlltig, Gertrude 
•Bu-h. Blllle •Dar’ing. (Ir.i.j 
Butler, Allie (KlDavenport. KIi 
••Butterworth Dayld-®. Muriel 

Grayde *Day|es. Rie 
••Byers. KCrs. E. H Davis. June 

Bllth E-•bmaim Mrs Fk 
(KlCurry. Ruth ' -ke. Mrs. Will 
Gurry Mr-. Do FAan* Kirs Geo. D. 
iKK'urry. KiSih ••‘Evans. Ktrs 
•Curtiss, Kf--. Prg.v C. K 

•Curtis, Mr-. \ D. Ever.lf, Gay Nell 
••Dale. lae Everett. 'Tytiea 
Ir.i*-. Ja''iuellnr ••’leerett, F'lossle 

kiuma J'll'iison. Nellie 
Hatladiy. Or, ••Johnson. Mr? 
••Halloway. < hristle Juanita 
(KlHalpta. E'. ••Jones. Wlnifrci 
••Hsmel Cl rielte •! ues. Boi.ble 
(L)Hamilton, •Jorlon. .Anna 

C. \\ •HamlHun. Marha 
It, Gay Nell ••Hamilton Sl-'er* 
ttt. 'Tytiea ••Hamlltrin. Jit.rtti 
trelt Eksisle •••Hamilton M-- 

Maxine Jordon 

Everett. 'Tytiea 
nr ••'kerelt F'lossle 
111 ••Pair. Kfau te 
-. Ell-hlld. Lillian 
Lstie F'a'ianu. Juiizie 

I, F Iter, Jean x 
(• F'ares. Ktr* ((ere 

tpe ’Eaniel), Mr? Flo 
tide •E.irrell. Maiv 

(DFarrlng, .Iiilla 

arha ••Juice, Huth 
l-'er* •Jut re Kflu* B 
(at.rue ••Kalloway. Mr*. 

M-v <•. G 
Bert Keefer Kfisa N. 

Nettle Kelllrig, Mrs. 
r*- Geo. C. 

••lajrkW'Hel. ('Inra 
I-('in:ix, H biria 
•L'lig. Mrs. It. 
Liictta Twin* 
•Lorlane. Mae 
Lirow. Mrs I!. J. 
l-oiiise. Rlllle 
•Louise. Blllle 
•laFwwm. D'rU 
•Ltwtlnr. l>"r tliv 
•I-iifHIe A Gisitlr 
(KiLu-i*. Mrs. 

H. A. 
liUft, Mis. Floyd 
Lum. Mrs. Ala 

Russell. R m* Webbet. Mrs 
•Russell Klaude . ,, •’‘,"’''1;'! 
Rvan, Mary V. ••KKeeJ, Kin. Juidta 
•RyazL Ju’la KVeeks, .Mr? 
•Sargent. E I'h 
•Saunders. Peg-v KKeIvs. Mr- laJd 

Home (K)KKells, Mrs. 
.Stunders, Raby Lee . „ 
Sehcirs. Mrs. C. J. "ells. Mrs. I"** 

•Kluran, N ney .Saunders. Raby Lee 
Motuii, M dam Sehcirs. Mrs. C. J. KKells. Mrs. 

Maty Hrherfflua, Mr*.AC ">11*. Mrs. F- B 
••Murria. Kfartlia (KiSchlppir Wells, Mr*. Ja'k 
Moirls, Belly Irene Forrestlna 'Veil*, LtHie 
•Morse. Nina (KiSrhopie Rose Wes.iAt, F-va 
•Kfortmt, ill ruthea Scoble. Ktr*. ••"■«!. R-i-ajU 
(K)Mi>ss. Dimide Cnsirtney We-i. Ktr*. f»"'l 
Moss, Mj*. laiuls •.Sedicy. Kfrs. K. 
•••Misis, Kilty Seeback. Hs-e|ftl 
MotiUnd, Mr*. Jack l^eely Kllnerva 
•••.Miillarkey. Mr*. ••■Nelje, Mr*. M. 

Leo Reller*. R'*uche 
Munzelle, Kflle. Betting Sun. Kirs 

(KiW’hartoli. Mr-. 
Cocui* 

Wheeler Helen 
••Wherry* Mi" 

Biaii' lie 

(KlWlilte. luivit • 
Princess KVhlle. Mr-^ 

••Hamilton. Nettle Kelllng 3 
•Hamilton. Mra 

Chr'sienjl* Kemp Mr 
•Hamilton. Mrs. 

(Kiitayenpurt. Klary Far-on. Virginia M. 
DaTld«<io. Klurlel •Feidmaii, Mr* 

Mrs. Margarei 
Mary Kenedy Mrs. H I,. 

••Kennedy. FShel 
Elizalieth Keni. He eii 
dr*. •Klllen, Helen 

(K)BerTy' Mra. Key Bvnum Mr? BHTIe Difis 
•Fenderaon. Mary 
•Femandec. Anita 

Hyman (KiIIaDeotk. Mr. 
Earnest K*”*. Larosr 

Hanley, Anna 

••King. Bonnie I.».'e KfcKee. Anna 
•••King. Deluhlne MrKeran. Grace 
King, Anna ••McLane. Jimmy 

Prlneeai Sherman Mrs. C E. , JJ’I'll 
Nele Mr*. Grrlni()e •.sheiwood. Lee WlHIima. Uni^ 
•••Nelson. Berth* (KISbInn. Mae ••William*. Set*l» 

Ijind, .Mr-. Danny Muriloek Mr*. ' Phaberg. Daisy V. White. Lillian >* 
•Uiiiie, Ktrs Ed Bettle Hh de*. Kirs. C F ••Wlllteheiil. 
•Isyune. Mrs. Muriel Klurlll M.idam Shank. Kir*. DeWltt . V.'”'',??. 
I.yrms. Klarcarct ••MuriJiy. Agnes Shank*. Ruby W’llleheid. 1^ n 
•MeCitie. Kitty ••Murray. Dolly ‘Shaw. Mr*. Owen "lekey Mrs Seipie 
••M G.riliy. Ethel Murray. Dltle Shaw. I-ettle ••Wllbee. Iri 
••M'Cliwry, I’earlU. Murray. Irene *Shaw. IBS KVlIde. .Mr- J«'* 
••McCook. Mrs. •••Mirth. Mrs. Jean •Shoely. .Mary Wilkins. Msrgle 

FTsle •KIotzIo. Mamie (K)Shelby. Kfr« ^”1*.',' 
McDonrld. Winiaiati (K).Myer*, iitri. Gen* tK)"llI*rd. Mrv 
••McBwen. Zella loldla Slieidon. June ,, • 
•t' Ila e, Fl.wetiee Myer . Mlldrid (Kl.shepird. Hazel WUllaroa. Mra 
•M Kay. lyy (It)Niylme, Shrpi>ard. Ktr« D.ilsy • 
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Mui:lc 
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,KrW- 

\vr uii 

Aim 
Mr... Till C. 
\li, Allcf 

4“ I. i. illr 

K 

I'rlr.t c?s •Wiii 

M M T. 
\\ > :i. J l-ij’ 

(I, W wiK. -'IJ** 

Mae 
w r.luaid. Wilma 
WM.iir. Lillian 
1 kl Vfi'inan, Nellie 
’Vtnriiall. Airs. 

Walter 
Toiler. lAane 
'Yfiuan. Maiillk| 
Y oil II*. Irene 
••Voun*. Mra. 
••Young. Jean ’ 
Y'lung'lerr, t'UiitJtine 
•/.jza. .Ylalila 
• •/.iminer. Uabe 

Teck 
Mrs. nab« Earl ZoJiT 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

. 1 liarlfV ^ 
lla-“‘ 

. 1 . r 
. J “ 
. > > '■• 

\ .jHl- 

\.! .1.1 

w. 

. li. 
Il.iny J 

. It. II- 
••\litiii. '*^<1 
-Mill. Kinl 

I, .lolll 
•a'.m A^l , 

rlh. J- 
-Y'-ib 

AilKil^. 
1^1 -11. 

x.iilih. 11 _ 1* 
,\ ilalnli l. 1 ^■nfc 
I .-1.1.. i-1- •*' ■ 
V.i-KlI-iil- .. ... 

\l..u Wli', Knu«> 
•.t.lrtl. I'- '■ ,, 
V..11. Tijiy iL 

J- "• 
Alien. I*! 

M.li'V 
\i;.n. tMlIlr 

■••Alim, itii.y 
•Alifi. •!»''> 

Allen. J.ni'J" 
Alim. Waller 
•••.Vl.i • • 
Alnun Itil. 
All im. 1*1- rge 
Alllo-u-t^ .1 1 -■ 
Allan. tJ'i.e 
Ainu Til 
••A.itl: r.er. I-*.'’ 
■•\fabl«r. Miitoii 
\n.i..l Krsiih 
iMAiugliy. 
■••.Yn lie J hn 
iKi.Yi.a.;- - Kraiik 

1. r, ; . I ’.10 
•AnJrtM*. '5. N. 

Will. L. 
•Anneii, II ury 1'. 
.Vn-'.'T. .1-1 
.Anthony. Gio. 

Duiupy 
Apile- >''hry 
••Alim. llay'J 
AM-.ii.a'-i'. J- *•• 
.VMle. Mae 
Arlu.ri M'lelii' 
Amis. YUjleiaii 
Ariii l. I'r r. Haeia 
••A a. roi.;. Sam • 
••Alhl-Id & 

Mumpaue 
Vr '.icn. Ja «' 

.Yrr.-ns. Jlnnule 
KI Arthur. Ja». P. 

Askin ill'' 
K'Ata^.'. IMieil 

Atla'ijv. T 111 
iuai u. Lir. llany O. 
Austin.. Ue 
••.Austin. Slim 
Axelrod. T.'.lly 
lU k.r Earl P. 
K.IliJgir. Harry . 

•Bailey. aTI'T 
Halley. IVin 
Balnef. A. N. 
llilrd. Aliii 
-li.ikii. Er i.k Jay 
ILkrr ll-n lan 
Baker. Glwln S. 
Bikir ilfiEe 

Itakii 11 •' He A 
liak-i tha .A 
•B''a-.'tr. Noiman 
•••Ila.i-h. Mall 
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Ver»ajle<i, Percy Wra. r. R. mond ••Williams. Mill _' " P’’Ra 
••Victufis A ••Wiber. J.iiiuhy A. (KiWil.iams, Jola s'.*®*"**,®’, 

Dupreo ••WeWi. Wm. B. iKlWillianw, F. W’. »'>•”». Richard 
•yikus. Clarence Webb. ll(*too Williams. Paul •Y.rnk. Geo 
\iniilrk, Jake We. b. .\ Irti Wuiiama, Jack. •••Young. I'm III 
\inson. Jas. Webb. Frank * Human Fly ••Voui.g, l-.ari \> 
V.n .11. Aithur Uraoa ••Williams. W. <1. Vising. Geo. 1 
•V.gcl, Cecil E. •••Webb. H U. Jlll.le (LiY ungs lairl 
Vogel A Miller Wp..b. Li ter (K)W’illls. Cyeis-ne Youniter. Hruee 
••Vyiiaii A Kastner "W dge. W. H. l>lck ngderr. J' . 
(K)Waggoner. Juo. W -d n 11 'man A. *•”. mot I. nt Zbisako. Petr 
Wagner, laou ••W’.ebs, ta’roy Wilson, Drerell ••..i luj lli.- Grta 
iKIWaite. Kenneth Weinlraub. Ren W..i.;n. Roy H. Zereroe. .terlal 

R. W eir. Fred W'llauu, A. W. Z tLa;s.le 
••Wablron. .11 Weisamau. Fred W' '■ 11, Gea W’. yinnu, Geu. 
••Wa.i-s. Al llapiiy “'Vr ti. Wm. M IKIWIlsoo Edw. Zink. S«.iiy 

.•vtilj, Doc st oc. Sam (KlStrlnger. •■Tijrelll 
Car' sa. uiji W12 Hiiekirheat (KlTmn.send Geo. 

••'taa.-d. A C. "1 n m. Harr, Slrook. Arthur Tracy. Beal Hell 
'e-.a::, J.'k E. ’*S<.b>i»t<A he, S r ale. .M J Tra.ert C. R. 
' V ■ T y l^’de s>r'-tk. J3wln *Tra»<rs. Geo 
-ha.lei.berger, J G Sallf. Cari Sturdy. H. A. T.ent. E. W 
.'rhallcT'.ss. a.- C. s.i.e.ia. IlaMncnd •Sullivan. J. E. Trcnetr. Jno. K. 
(Kl.-^Iiarji n D. k ••» !•:. David .Sullivan. Joe S. Triplett, Vick 
.-■b:r , 1 il- ‘.-Sa -j. H. J. Siiiel. Wm. Tt'nib ey. I rank 
Sliarail, llermsi. •.Sj ■Harry "A. .“vii'>„.r;> Jubn Tr'iyeh. H F' 
’• > rj. Geo. Sitigiils, Sid •.Suruayi.aky, Trusicr. Bob 
Sr.atp, E. S. Siri. r. U bt H S gmuud Timer. T. A. 
' .iw. Frai'k <Ki.-;< nei r. Ri y E •Sn'lieil n-l. Ft' 1 ' ‘ ' ** 
SI.aw, K H Si III.:'T. •’larence S t. E 
.'.lea. Fi' I s. 1 ■ Ti L. •••.SuiKti. FVank M. 
;b hi- - W. D Hairy Sh«-geriy. Earl TiVon. Archie 
S.S.ppird, Wni. il.l-r'a-v llatry .'swaiigo, Jei><ie 

Ik.ualas ik It Ic. .M. (KlSweet. Geo, 
••.Sb.-rblari A. J. s-at -0.!. Tni .-Jaret. Geo. 
Sbirraaji s. *• 't 1 y, loister s-.\ihart. W'. W. 

•■■. •rv. Jir.-:iii W. sial .i.gs, l.uiber Svior, Clifford 
•l^d •TalUlt. ]a'»U 

Siau-la-rry.. W. D. •Talt. Rr-id 
••.S._rk. E C. Talley. Kid 

Hlatkwj Talley, A. X. 
•'-'iirk. Ja.-k Tanuer. Billie 
S acks J. n. Tale, Baliih 
•••Stark, Leslie •Tate. U. \L 

lllackle •Ttvel. El 
San, Bolit. K. Taylor, 1 rank W. 
Steele. Hairy E Taylar. Everett 
•Steele. M. .E Uuds.gi 
SlepteiiS. & Taylor. D c W. 11. ' 

Hollister *T:ivlor. P. O 
Sterlli.g. Boll •••Taylor. Glen 
••.■steif.s. i has. D. •Tagiie. A. C. 
Slentis, Piiiiie ••Ti-iis Tt-.U'e 

.\els«i (DTeiiny, Harry’ 
(K).«ti-»ard C. G. 1.iii.y,n la 1 
••.■rietiari. ChaS. F. iKITIiarii. Hr .-ow 
•Stewart, I'co. 1 Ki’Tliiimjs, B. A. 
•.S:e»ai:. C.auile A. Tl.ijmaS. Kid 
Sti lab. Air. E...tie •••’Ibomas, Hu. k 
.'^llllmaii !•> Ilk Til-mas. i liii.e 
(I.ISlii I.. 1. tnie Til iiiaa. Will 
Sn-f. r A lietliiza lie m a, .t.fred C. 

;ler. II irry (KlTliimai. Paat 
■ liliani V\iii F. < KITlii nia.a. t W 

Sim.o. la.. 1* ••Tillius. R. U. 
tkl.Maiv. J ilinnle Tli :;:ai ijee 
i-i -ry, J.m T. lu TbompMiii, I'red 
Stout, J. H 'lliim,s>iti. lieu 
••Stralgbr. Harvey F. Tlbbllls. W. U. 
Straub, Edn. E Tilliiuiii. El 
••Strau S ra Tis.ii, Te-luy 
S'reet, Jas. E TIttv Fraiielsco 

LETTER LIST 

111 J-'jMiy •' 'lieraiiod. Fraiik 
O Pr.i -e t irrie 

- r., A. ••saleltis. Il'Jssell 
<; .rge. Jolih V. 

Ii'bii, l.i-r ’Shlflet, Tlii«. 
i.-r, W D M.l.ua. J. e J. 
Itrs. C M Sbb.e. J. It Dick 
■a. Billy Slili man. Sblucy 
f ' 0:li A. Shoeniakir. .M. E. 

iMiTd. Jlany 'Sliore. Sammy 
Short, Ja . 

7 m Sliouii. C areiiCe 
KiaymafM] (KlSImrtletf. Geo 

(K)Sleker, W’m. 

A fred Silas, Uiiim ln.y 
e 11. •Silvers, Ilarry B. 
I la •Silver. B. E 
1;,,, Slni'iiiils. Jark 

l.irry Sliiii>sou. Chat. 
I, . Sh'iio. .Illie 

J a. ••.Slack, David 
ted. Ed *Sb ter, Iri.i.K 
Al Slu.'scr, Ml .uu 
A’ln •SiiU'les. .M 

> aik A. IKISiuilli. Roland 
J Snilili. E. E 
Ld IKISnillb. Martin U. 

B. D •••.Siiiltb, J-o 
■’.1 :.,n. J -1. W Sndili. El J. 
'Saxt'-ii. 'I'll is. II. ."Ill li, lliimaii U 

i.l-'kin. J. W’. Si'ill. <itJ. 
.■riiai., II R. tKl.s.novi. D. D. 

niiiiau. Paul Simw. II. M 
Si 1,1-, M. ••Snyiler. Cbas. A. 

■ I n. W O. •Snyder. Clias 
tl es. Edaar Snyder. Geo. D. 

••Raiinuiid. , Pilgg. t I.as. B. 
JoE'.ny J ••R.ita . D H 

tKiRaimoTr. Ill ty. Hud 
Harry C. (I.iKi-l:.,;. Thai A 

lu.i.'.a. Julius JEbeTtS. cha-. Ited 
Ria JC". 11\; 11 l.-Lr- -tl ■' 
lie. ,.r, w E 11 ■ l-’r. i II 
•lcc<l Feather. I’hlif It • E . l;.-.g 
ikllii I'O 111 .tl li,Tr-,£.r., .la-k 
Rel-ii.-.g fhar.ie 1:-‘.i 1 1 ;.l N. 
'•Rtdrbk C. B. It-.'.n n. C. I! 
ikai 'l. < •'I’b '•Ib-dr .. Il-' J .e 
Iteeii. C.y-le C. Tine, W’alti r talverl 
ileedy. rs.im R. . gel. E 
Iteeie. A na P.i.ebr, I’has. 
•Keetea, Bert R'-yeis, -N ri.al 
-KlRigati, Ted It -r , I'lank 

Iti-iti litieail. E Rijgi r, Jb'bt. 
•Reia. Te.idy il gT-. W’ F 
iKlItelly. .1. J. ••It,ITS. Ja .1 
itemseii. Art •'ll- .rs. .Vrtliur W. 
•Ill nar'l, .Nat ••Ibuiers. Ja k 
lleMer. Cai t. eit. be. B A 

LaValley ii , n. jno W 
IKlIb.io. E -'ll., ■< ■. W. J. 
•Ilel ter. I’atJ ‘It I -, <Iel. 
‘Blitiy. G. P. iKiib I-. I, E 
Ihyiiiai.. I'rafik Ili-.e. > J. . 
Ileyi.vid', SishrIv lti.se, Ew 
•Revtiolds, W. B It 1-. .Viaiiiilc 
iKlItevii. ills lln rett Hose. ''. in. F. 
Rbliicliarl. MahR U-’se-llo A H yi.ea 

J.ick •lioacn, J 'k 

in 

.s.a-ei.ewa. 
Sato. K. 
.'■’aiterlee. 
."-al.t. J- 

Reharkable bargain 
lAD/ES WRIST ± WA TCH' 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Clasiification) 

Atlantic city Four: (Melba 1 Dall ta. T.-x.. 2«-.H. 
Bca'ley-Buuelier Carnival Co., K. C. lUaHley, 

mgr.: Oraiige, Tex.. Hi'l-.'tl. 
linice tlreater Shows, J. II. Bruce, lugr.: Clin¬ 

ton, X. (’.. 2»1-31. 
Bunts .'lotnrizi-d Show: Her'l'k. t).. 2SJiine 1. 
Carter Draniiitic (’•>.. J. E. Ca l.-r, lUB.-.: Battle 

Creek. Mii-li., 2 111. 
Cbaiidler .Vttract.ions (Correction 1; Van Lear, 

K.V.. 20 31. 
Claik’s, Billie, llroadwav Slmw'. P.il'le (’’ark, 

nigr.: Linton, liid., 2--SI; Bi-ium.ugton J...ie 

13LATINUVI—Style Pd 
* Rrice, Only . . .U f.tu 

Mail Order Men, = 
Premium Users and 

Sales Board Operators 
Bjy Your Watches Direct from Manufac¬ 

turer and Importer 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! 
W e are niuklr t a sample offer of one of the 

ri-Hcit ar d iii:,t fjslilonable Ladles’ W’r -t 
W’aiiliea sold to.lay. at a prl e that Is absolu:- y 
tor luue.t to lie ltd any.;here. Case II karat 
Tolled gold plate oval atia;ie. with artistically 
I It il-er 'a.dl » 'ii.s o-i !«-> a'llea. Four beau- 
I lul 111 e sap;li rr> are HAND Sl-rr In ca-r, 
.-’.itih gi;rs It it-eclal at'i -ti.ai a d makes I'. 

ik like a |I Vi 'N’D W VTi’ll. Has a guara: ■ 
trill Ci-ji-. rl lii.M -eriit, nli.ch Is rattfii-lv ti-le I 
. Ill a-t; ■< -t to keep lime. Sr it in a beauri'-il 
I ri'-ri tat' ll oa.-e. Jl’.uo dets-ail rcgulri d ;« "1 
- n'ide Older, '..ilaiue C. O. D. Money re- 
fuihli'd If liot satlatlnl. 

We J O atrr -i fil l I‘i’« of Men’s V.Vcbes. a l 
ma . a, .1 II ,,i siyleii aid designs. W’RIl’E FOR 
ti. UlATIl'.NS. 

National Watch and Jewelry Co. 
II Rivins.sn Lt.iet. NEW YORK. N. V. 

Cob-.v’s Greater .siiows, W. II. Col 
Waverl.v. Va.. 2 ill. 

Cooper Kiiilto Sbo;;.,; Farn-II. I'a.. 2 
CoKiMopulitan Show s: .Marion; Hie. .Mo. 
Cronin. J. I... S.i ovs: Mariiutuii. \V. 

Koneevi-rte June 0.7. 
Cniliii-y 11.os,' Shows; Mexla. Ti-x , 
111 Kri ko H'os.’ S.io;vs; t’ls*-. *, 1.', 
Di Iiiiar's Fighting L.uns- ii:i'"ti-i-) 

D.. 2<i-lt1; I Keith) Da; toil j.iiii- 1 
Tidi-do 4 7. 

Francis, John. Sli<i;v-: Blin-^.t'k. 
Frisli. R.-i tor A Too .n: il.,.i;' 1 II. 

211 .'ll; it.arrii-kt F •, i p t !..a- .li. 
tl.-iitr.; Patli-r-oii C n- >; Mi-Id l'-;;i 

11; Xi-iiia 1; l'i-( le '1; W’iiial.on. t 
Harris’. .M. I'.an-I: Waslnngtoo li 
Hun.-'t 111; s'ii.;s; i- . I I., I”. •_ 

2'-t; I'l; niiiiitli .”.0; c..:,-h -.-r .’ll : 1 
June 2; I..1 Ila.pe .'1; Sfoii-i '-t 

Jones, Ji-liiniy J., Lapu. iC-ir.i-■ t. c: 1 RAm PROOF! 
Kent, Cotton. Slio;v 

Ma. .; ’* Ilxpo. Shows; D-s.h-u, G.. 21-31. 
McClellan Slio;\s: Livin' on. .Mo. 2i3I. 
.Middle Wist Shows: .M 1 li.-!d. W s . 2t;.',l. 
.A.U'er. .Magician: W'aiiki gaii. 111., 2 131 
Milli-r’s y.i.|;vay S.o;;s, F. W. .Milhr, mgr.: 

toil.ix, l.a.. 211 111. 
>*iniii' Wor'I ,Slio;vs: Milvbl. Tex.. 211-31. 
>1'. .not s I AjKi. Suo;vs (Correction); Klkton, 

Ky., 21131. 
Ml pb.v, D. D., K'auvs, Leslie llroidiy, mgr.: 

Iti-lleville. III.. 2'l;.I; .<pr;:iglleld .Iini - 2 7. 
PI le-.-ini .Am - nil lit 1 -.. F. K. I'ilbi-iiiu mgr.: 

Jackson. .Midi.. 21131. 
Princess tilga Slio;; . I .oils; pi,., ||L. 2031. 
Saiidge, W. Ilir, .\,i, ■ ciii'-at Co.; Lynch, Xch., 

2*131; Gregory, S. D . .1 no 2 7. 
Scott Gri-ali-r Shows 1 Corrci tloiiI: Portsmouth, 

^IIVi coiiccssioiuiin' or promoter of outdoor amuscmcntiS 
■■■ who is protected hy a Uain Insurance Policy issued by 

the Automobile Insurance C'ompimy cannot lose when rain 
cuts down bis pate receipts. 

A rain policy in “The .\utom<*l»ile” makes good loss 
of income op expenses whe.n such loss i.scaused by rain, 
snow, sieet (»r bail. 

.V rain ]Miliey in “'i'ht Automobile” makes you inde¬ 
pendent of the weather! 

Applicatidii fm Klim In.'iiranfe must l»c made at lea.'vt 
tevon ilays lu-fure d.ite of event to lx; covered. 

IVrilc for rates and full information to 

The Automobile insurance Co. 
of Hartford, Conn. 

Th. Aiitrmob'lr I . : .1, - c -i ;• i' of thr .\eln» Efe Ccmptmln. the «tr«n|- 
•vt nultipl* hn« insurant. org.iniJ'con in t)i. w.rld. 

"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE" 

Til. only thrairicii p.rk»c. of randy using cm. 
uiii. GUiril. Raters. 

23 Woudrrful Ballya to tha Case of 2S0 Packtgrs 

230 Pk|A SOO Pkgt. 1000 Pkas. 2300 Pkgs. 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
Sen! Prepaid Anywhere in the United States. 

A deposit of aiO.OO Is rrgulred with cicb 1.000 
otiirrrd. 

UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 
604 Cnirie Avrnur. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

Sliidli * Gri-ntcr I'nlli-d XIimw-k, K. F. Illiownic) 
Smith, mgr.: Danville, 111., 2<1-31. 

Virginia Fviiu. Sinus; BrihG.I, Tciiii., 2*1-31. 
Wi’U' Sho;;-v, David W’lae, mgr.: South 

<'!iarl<-*on. W. Va., 2i'. 31. 
Wci.'. Flank, Sliowu; Baltimore. Md. 2*1-31. 
W .ng'*, Robert G.. Hahy J-n k Stinw: 31cadvil]c, 

Pa.. 2S; Corry 2**; Franklin .30. 
Wolfe T. Show* I’anihrldce. D.. 2*131. 
W’ortbsm Sbotv*. 'riic; Biirlingtoii, la.. 2*1 ill. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

•Tti* Illghnt Aorlal A l on Earth. N.ur h<»Vlng I<);t 
Fair »ra«'.n. l-r time. I>riiu an-l i-artlru'art ad- 
dmv MIS,S LTHin. POHINSdV. 2i 2 South state Ft.. 
eliKSgn, Illilioll. I'll lir, W’abath filvg. On alt Tnslrumcnta for IiiUoor Shows 

and K.tirs. O’loniinr June I’d. Wirt* to 

JAMES F. VICTOR, care of the N. V. 
A. Club, 229 West 46th Street New 
York City, 

Juggling Msrvfl, Magician and Mu«li-al ArtIM and 
2i> ponile. Cndi.r casiva*. May 21-31. Krai.kforl, 

lirniucky. 
AV:mitd to lotuite ono <ir till ui a 

MILLS, care General Delivery, 
Can pl.’iee Foreman fi i- t’... ;i,us, ; 

’i-’'. Address 

SANDUSKY, OHIO, 
r n.de ii<-ir» 

Open week June 23d, near Buffalo. 
Write, wire or phone. 

McMAHON & DZE, 
Entertain -.cnt Dcreau, 

385 Washington Street, Cuffalo, N. 

WALTER L. MAiK CiRCilS WANTS 

CIRCUS SIGN PAINTER IMMEDIATELY 
GREENVILLE, FRANKLIN, FORD CITY. All PENNSYLVANIA 

For Fifteen-Piece Band. loonpr sea- 
•r.n and the best *if aeeommoda- 
tions. Write or wire 

RICE BROS.* CIRCUS. 

Henry Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa, AdvarllM la The Billbaard—You'll bo latlaflrd «<•**• 
leu.U. 



JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Surrounded by Water Several Days at 
Pittsburg—Remains- on Same 

Location for This Week 
‘n!»n"d ®V u*' r • nVw‘ • Udi.o 

:: 
PiltH Bi k'U.' 5 t0 a Per Nfst..... 2.00 

|i,M« 4.L«g»ti Dome *..^.***1 *.00 

'tiani uring' SfH. ' P" Oo-’^". •®-50 
TJ n-M w Ih L’r-’e Fl»"Per Feather 0.-e»S, 
s"k D In t. a Caae. Per Do«a 8.50 

D M. w th Overhead Dregs. Six Dozen 
. PfT 002 *1 e» ... VeCro 

II *Paf.s«ls. with Amber and Club «andlog. 

^-1 f : oiiriatVst t'i'aVi 'ixi’Vi'lTerwaroi Clocks, 

umi: um. etc. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
n.era Pli e. Ciaclnnatl. O. 

GRAYLING f OJR LEADER: f 
No. 220—5fjde of tlia.o:ial eah.rvjirio / / 

weave clo’.h, ruuticrl. 1 to a X\X l;..l a ' , ; 
HiiMicr of marocm < 0>jt is f'l'l fit. j 
full hnnh. .\ll ar., .1 i.. •. i - t ,■ f 
l>lc va»; .ir fliiarar.' ■'1 i.c t,, ,t3 k ir j 
litel. Alwoluttly v ferjin**'. ee Qr\ ' 
Tiin col'vr. UozoA .ets. E.i'h ♦‘•Uw ,1 

(Sample Ceat. $2.15.) i.t 

Rubberized Household Aprons ^ 
of Iwci.ty d (TiTi-t at $J.OO PER 
DOZEN. $30.00 GtOSS. 

AGENTS, write ur <nr in .v Citalntt, ijsuol 
•Xprll 1%, featuring Mtc’s. laiilles', ISeys' ai. l 
iiirli' Kaimtnat.e. (< thirty difforcnt aeylcs. 
from. $1.80 to $6.7*. Ha ll fiuiabcr a 
$1AIU;R Irr lUrlf. 
Tprm?' depoit by c»sJi, iconey order o: 

*• txrtined dieck. > .'inoo C. O I' . ^eat $2 50 ) 

^Dodyear Co:- 
Connection With Any Other Concern Using Similar Name. 

An er-'r-mjy T..i> t'oa*. XIjdB r/ flrgt 
. tv jrjvling weave material, nit>ber- 

t '.-'I to bL'tu.^t era tc rtihhcr, in plaid t!e- 
I thill cat. all ...-ann sUtched at l 

<■ ■ t «•! ar ; I te-lf. Ot'tRXN- 
'ri'Illt rai't>- ..f, Wf < ar l dustfmaC 
KUY sc'. r at l.'in'"- prufit Onl.e-. 
t‘'a • ■am -.v. OC 
Oozrn Lots. E-uh 

Samole Caat. $2.50.) 

INDOCORD: cV.Tc aS- 
'I '• iT. Ix'fA'iMe. r.iri Na Won 
;i‘ •. M s.!t» .eft lt.I ftPTl’eit' mat<*ria!, 
i r. •? to nt T r"*'*. lL»‘>lutf*]y wattr- 

■ 1 9 5amp The Gw- 
A .. *1 .s .'r .. $10.00. Colar. Ir- 

WANTED 

Deg and Pony Act, 
Aerials, ^lack' Wire, useful 
W gttn Sliow People and Small 
Kid Show, complete. Wire low¬ 

est. State all. Join at once. 

MILL BROS.’ CIRCUS, 
805 Duquesne Way, 

Schaffer Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT, NEW YORK DEPT., 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE U. S. 

«June IBtli to ttic 21st, Inclusi've 

BINGH.aMTON, NEW YORK, HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY 
I’o •ulalii'ii XI. Sx.im a ml Tmllf y J.in* s Connecting. 

J.'rawing I’npiil.iiion -in.iioo Within 10 Miles. 

10.00) iiii-mlx rs tif tlie Veterans i f ^'l•reig^ Waris of tlie United States 
have aeei pted iii\aat.uii.s and tvill jittend. 

160 1 o.sta of Vt terans of Foreign War.s of tlie United StaU-s will be in 
line of I ii'.ide. 

'l lli; H.XTIKi: CITY WILL TlK T.KAUTIFUl.T.V II.LU.MIN.VTI:i» 
.VXD I..'VI.CIll.V DKCOKATED IX I1<*X«>U <d’ THK K.Xt^.VMP.MK.VI’ 

L’O nil.lT.MtY r..\XDS HAVK F.NCAC.FD. SOMKTHIXC 
DOIXO FVKIIY MIXUTE, 

ADVERTISED FOR FIFTY MILES AROUND. 
SECRETARY OF WAR JOHN W. WEEKS. All N..t.un.i| Offiffrs el the Vrterane ol Foreign 
ASST. SEC Y OF NAVY COLONEL THEODORE W.irs. 

ROOSEVELT. SEC'V OF NAVY CURTIS 0 WILBUR 

GOVERNOR ALFRED E SMITH iv. ^ 
rrriG G'^'itnAL william weigpi_ iieut.-gov. g« orgc r. lunn. 

''o'.r'*? s* "iSiis! “iSistt fssil'is 
...»... 

I the Disabled American Legion. 

Th. above-named oilieers and gentlemen hav accepted invitations 
to atteii'l tlie Kneaniptiant. 

WANTED—Riding Devices, S.hows and Concessions 
ALL STOCK VVHEF'.LS OHE.X 

For terms, write, wire or ph. n.- 
THOMAS BRADY, INC., Director of Amusements, 

Phone 6542 Chickering. 1547 Broidway, New York City. 
P. Il.ive ti’feo < 'll, r v-ekv. (if Celebrations to fo’.low. w.ini 

to bear from (.lutdeor (Jpeii-A.i' .Vc^s. 

Drome Riders 

Wanted 
FOR LONG SEASON. Address 

1. J. WATKINS, care of JOHNNY J. 

JONES SHOW, Pittsburgh, Peima, 

Next Week, Johnstown, Penna. 
CURCIO AWARDED DECISION 

IN CLAIM FOR DAMAGES 

I..nlf ItiM-k, .\rk.. Ma.T 21.—The Supreme 
('••'.irt of .X'.JL'U!* JIond.i.T b:iuil>‘d dowu a di- 
>• MU ttffiriuiu,.' a daiiiaK>‘ -.it fid in (h^ 
Mi.ii i»‘ Couuty ('ir.uit i'i> .rt anurdiUK d.imug.'a 
(o .\ lit nil I, Cun in. n liiusie :iu nf tti,. Clar. iv ■' 
.V. Wnri.tum Shew., whn, nti o, toli.-r 7, laa2, 
W.H btiu.'k uii.l .:.!iir*d by a -M ■< nuri I’aeific 
tram in the ra Iri.ad'< .gnrd- in (lie . a-t . ud 
nf thi' cltv. Tin Wnrtl.an. Slmws are plajanf 
liern IhiB w.'< k. 

i n iii w -tr'iik hy a ir.nn as Im was 
rru mg tin- lr:nk> in the ;.ard' wli.If ((".ng 

ti> i.i.a I n.i>and aiii|iuta( on uf une iif hi' li gs 

was ii.r. .'.iry. As tlie rai'm.ul eonip.ni.v dll 

net hni- - gi ' nf nnrn i;g out. ih,. o’ rt h' d 

It was at t , lit that the 3'■ d, lit <H'eurr> d. 
Thn tmirt h' Ml that, ns tl.e earn vil rnnii>any 
wa.s I .rnii! t.d tn p> thn yt'.ls pf the 

ts-mpaiiy. It wu' rr-pn .tie for n'd having a 

Imikuut at the .'Iyov tram. 

JUICE JOINT 
SUPPLIES 
FRUIT PHOSPHATES 
CIDER AND PUNCHES 
ICE CREAM CONES 

tt’rite for Price List. 

TABLE QUEEN PRCCUCTS CO., In.. 
506 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO, 

JOD I'osicaras v.iriirL?^ 
eurtment. 

»iew$.Co(nic$,Piclure$,Elc. j. koehler. 

•Mdi Made to Otdtr.; ISO Park Raw, Ntw Yark 

TOM HASSON ANNOUNCES PLANS 

While in ( .:n inn.iti r> ' *'n’I.v Tniii na'snn, 

ai'istliipani ,1 by Lis m.ii. X|.,>t r IL)'by, \ 
'I I.e i.ii:. ,,at'l ml el, .tt.'il with tile e>lit„rial 
fnree. .Mr. 11a '"n iiifi riin d tl.at he enn,'Iuded 
his ,ipe,-i.al v.,''l. .as a nt fi,r the Ilrnwn & 
l>\er S' ....1 '..ill unw IsM'nine a,ti\e ill III,- 
pr,inntM,n nf i it,li«ir '(’'"til *-t''n's fir tlin 
Mitiiiii'-r and iinl-nr "dni ii' " fnr ii'-it fall and 
wi,i., r. Ill- i.!',, Inf i-:n,-,l f!, t he ainl ('. .V. 
I ' r'a. wl„( n,>» has h ' eariii-.al en lour, dn- 
eiil,-,| In laiineh tin- ibd ! n It il.- fir,- is In play 
w,,-lt 'la;.,Is niid-e aii'fM-'s, it' iuiiiil eugage- 
III,-nt starling N -.i in ,r 1. at AN > r ", (;a.. 

;!• In fnr the lo.al S'lr'iie t'liil). l’r>- i-nt ;dann1ng is 
I'.at .Mre. Ila ',,n ; i..l lln‘t,y w i| I,,- ». h the 
t.r -.it, r Shee'h-.v Shnw'. with wliii-l; the fnrtin-r 
will uianagn seii-ral ei,ine"inn', f r the Miiuiin-r. 

Concessionaires Strectmen Agents 

DRAW THE CROWDS! 
WITH THE LITTLE M.XPVFL RADIO CRYSTAL SET. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
I IT.NItl.E IT»n PIT snONV. ilfcord SiRht, 
>. Tit! o .Artist, Magn ii.i at-I otiier B'''d 
N. 1’ h.'UCK, care l>',r i.rea-.r }th,,«.s, 
ty,_XcJi., May 26 to 31; Nctia-ka city, M«b., 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
> < i rta. tlilier 51u»lrlins k( 

-Sal .ry the aeale. Wihe ur 
wn. T.. May L’K; llLffalo, ; 
i'*'. 31; Itetrnlt, Jutir 2 to I. 20*. Oepasit oa 

C. O. 0. Ordrrv $1.75 Ea. $g?.00 

PEARL SALES CO. 
BOSTON, 

EDW. WOECKENER. Jelia Robiaien't'Circua. 

Commcrci.il $t . Orpt. B. 

Cpera Gla$$e$, $2 00 per dozen 

In Connection With Gordon Gardens Rubber 

Gold 
Pfr.iili 

Doitn, 
Knife 

Chain 
Dozen. 

Cuui , nd Bruihtg. Dozen . $ 
M litary Brukh,, Dozen . 3 
Kty Hocks. Gross .. . .... I 
E'um or Give.Away Starf Pins. Gross..,, . 
Grrss Assertrd Jrwelry . I . 
Cu-iritte Cairs. Dozrn . 
Picture Cigarrtte Cases. Dozrn. I 
Collar Pins. Gross . I 
Needle Books. Gross . 
Citar Tube Flasks. Gross.. 
White Strne Broschis. Gross. 

I Cult Buttons. Gro‘i . 3 
I Pirfumr. Gl.tss Cork Top. Gross I 

’ ■ , 0 C. 0. 1>. 

NEW YORK CITY, 

"Hfi'ssluns of every kind :iii,| < b;ir..i ls*r. .Msu iti.,- 15.iihing 

lail.e Ki'ie. Cvntrallv Itxnii'i!, I'pimsii,, tin- lifgi-.'t City 
btiii P.otilcvnrd—b'liiling frnm dnw n-town sfs'tinn to tin' 
(if luirks, biHilcv.'inl.u, l.-tkc ib'iw.-! tittil b.Tthing bf.-icbcs. 
iii>|ii>rttiiiitics to right ii tiin-ri. lmm» li.iite po.s.uc.-isiiun. 

Mem*. Books. Gross . 
Collar B'jtton Sets. Gross. 
Mtfiiriire S*ts. 2t*Pievf. Eiich 
Imitation RevoUerw Do/en THE GEE BEE REALTY CO 

855 EAST 67TH STREET, CLEVELA H. SHAPIRO. 81 Bowery, 

WANTED RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS 
GLASS BLOWERS WANTED For Six Nights’ Ceiebration.. June 9th to 14th. Inclusive. 

SCHUYLERVILLE. N. Y.. OLD SARATOGA MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION 
Th' ; N\ ill b<- 11 1', 1 ‘ 't-l, . It i; 1 • - . ’I' 

vumniuiiitv is bi'liind ii - '1 , ■ |,,,: i, i i,> 
KARL J. MIDDLETON. Dansville, N. Y. 

liigh-cl.iss <'! i - I’.biwers f«*r t'n* lim-st flljt.xs S’ l'W on rood, 

viso with full pai'ln'uhirs, iiii luding salnrv. .XddrtHS 
1ISON, care T. A. Wolfo Shows, Cambridge, Ohio, this week. 

t 



^^fail to give 

No. 1504—Codl Nime'^'Mattie. tistfia incur 

18-in«h Oval Roaster. I’er Dozen. $17.50 catalogue. 

Ovanite Cases, fitted with 10 implements. NOW.$3.50 
tJenis’ Traveling Dag, warranted cowhide leather.. 3.50 
Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Sets, no steel knives. 3.00 
tiilhert lilackwood Clocks, gong and 40-hour movement. 4.50 
Oilhtrt Tambour, l.'itfe inches wide, SVj inches high. 3.2£ 
Paramount Rall.s, large >;ze, 12 inches wide. 3.00 
16-inch l.)oll.s, tinsel trimmings, fan dress. Per dozen..*. 6.50 
16-inch Dolls, marabou trimmings, fan <lress. I’er dozen. 7.5C 
27-incb Do’ls, tinsel and marabou fan dresses. Per dozen. 15.5C 

And remember our Dolls do not have paper eyes. 

Beacon Wigwam Bl.nikets, 60x80, bound all around. Kach. 3.50 

FOR SALE—About one hundred Mills Automatic 5c Venders, good 
as new. I’rice in single lots, $60 each; lots of live or more, $50 each. 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 40 PAGE CATALOGUE—THE ITEMS AND 
PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU. 

Phones: 4980 and 4081 
Max Kenna Sam Grauharl 

cheaiier 

than any 

other 

country 

No. 402—Code Name Ida. 
Cast M<-tal Dog Clock. Silver or 

Verdi Creen I'inish. 4-inch clock 
dial. 16 in. high, 10 in. wide. 

Each. $4.75. 

No. 401—Coda Name Post. 
Glass Post Clock. 

German Importation, 16H in. high, 
Each, $4.75. 

434 

Carroll St.| 

13-PIECE 
CHOCOLATE # sC Box 

I Packed 288 Boxes in a Case. 

I , Case Lot Price, 7c Per Box 

J j: Covered Nuts, Fruits, Caramels and Creams, 
if Assorted in Fancy Picture Top Boxes. 

^ All Fresh Chocolates, Packed in Cups, 
• ;■ and Each Box Sealed. yNo. 665—Tt^c per Box. No less 

than 100 Boxes Sold. 
25*’!, with Order, Baiance C. O. D. 

COHEIM fit CO. 
, - - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

HECHT, 
201-205 Madison Street, 

GENUINE LEONARDO PEARLS Beware of IMITATORS! 
We are the ORIGINATORSI 

SALKSBOAHD Ol’EKATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No, 15. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

227 West Van Buren Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, 
Local and Lang Distance Phone: Wabaih 9S64. 

MAX’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Heautlful hlfih lustre 24 li »Ii l>eoiuiriJo P'*arls, In pink, creim or with Sterlirff Hlhtr 

colors when onJcriiig. .\b50lutely Indestructible and carrying our Uon-cUd guarintec 
ft * elaiioraia sIlk-Hneii tllji'liy bci. 
ft.aafl A D Y Irtche*. In Elabara*# Je«fl Casa. 4^0 WT 
DIANA PEARLS, Marked $50.00 . CpjH^rll 

25% Deposit Must Aecampany All C. 0, 0. Orderp. Net Caanected With Any Other Firm 

HOUSE OE HElIVfAN a. HERSHOVIXZ 
85 BOWERYg (Local and Long Distaneo Phone. Orydock 0772) NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED—One or two good Show.s with or without outfit. Will 
give good propo.sition. Also man to t.ike Athletic Show this week— 

--nd—and Kidgelaml. Rciwyn, week of June 2nd; Blue Island. 111., 
week of June Hth; Harvey, 111., week of June IGlh; Chicago Heights, 

111., ajul then the Jlig 4th of July Celebration at Forest Park, Ill. 
These towns are all clo.sod to Carnivals, htit we are playing the 
-treetH of every one of them. Address all mail to 

1053 Dunlop Avenue, Forest Park, III. 

(Local and Long Distance Phone. Drydeck 0772) 

$ i 

I Wanted for the Biggest Event of the Season \ 
I June 23rd to 28lh, PERTH AMBOY, N. J. * 
^ (On B. R. Lot. Under Same Auspket Wo Playrd (or Lost Year.) ^ 

I Wanted Attractions of All Kinds % 
= 16 BIG DAYS 
= SATURDAY, JUNE 21, TO SUNDAY, JULY 6. 
— Snake Dances, Pony R.toes. Aioherv and Riding Contests and 

= NINE OTHER BIG FREE ACTS EVERY DAY. 

= 50,000 PEOPLE DAILY. 
; Greatest Celebration in 111 nois this Summer. 

= GOLD MINE FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. SIDE-SHOWS, GAMES. 
; Wire for Tlx. Wheel Men, write m^. 

: On four main car lines- B'lniont and Cieero—Chicago. 

I W. H. BRADFIELD 
E 307 Hearst Building. CHICAGO. 
Z TeleThone Franklin 4?00. 
riniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin' Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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lamp anqSHAOC 

Packed 6 Assorted 
TO A CRATE 

25%with Order 
Balance C.O D. 

UP, BOYS! Get in on the real money, ap into ill! We otYer b lately the best values and jiive you :.‘al .Ia])anese ,' 
Silk Shade and a beautiful ])oly(*hro 'inish stand 
all ready for use. liridge Lamp and mU', eomph'te, , 
$5.75; Floor Lamp and Shade, cti)let(‘. $7.50. i i 1 
Lamps are worth Slo.OO and .S20.0)f any man’s \ 
money. Get started with us and i will r(‘order ' 

all season. lake real money i 
- this year. 

If ire orrlers. 
We ship same day, 

II ire itrilers. 
^e ship same ilay 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS—CAPACITY 2000 TFITS A WEEK 

BENJAMIN LAMFCO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Factory and Showrooms: 1323 South Michigan snue, Chicago 

Come! Get ’Em 

• 4 . > ui M.t s4u»e !K)iJr lo- 
• » 1 II sji\e >cu lut.i.ey on a. > ktr.il of 

• : !••' ! il.e 1 \\>'t t: t|, in 

rlfo. E rc’s a i:oorl example: 

1 Vacuuni Bottle Free With th Order For 1 Dozen 
13 bottles for the ice of 12 

Do2cn. 
i 5.0U 

lA.OO 
2.2i y 

. 2.25 

GflKt. 
N«. 40(>—Black Enameled Bottlea. Pint '-Iza..... 
Ke 402—All-Aluminum Bettlea. U’jurt SUe.. 
No. 42—Gilirtto Styla Raior. .Virkel . 
Na. 52—Gillette Styla Raegr, Itlack LeatlierettiOl 
Blades. Gillette Style Blade*. 100 Dozen Lots.,... 
Ne. 6'—Opera Glasses, Kla. k Case . 
Ns. 142—Pencil Sharpeners. Itest Quality . 
No. 112—Cemh Clcarers. Made of Metal.. 
Army a'd Navy Needle Bo^s . 
E gle Fountain Pons. Red Jacket .. 

.^atuplci, lOe extra. Jew • 

ladisti J'tible Peiioctly 
V.ilth'd and Graded ?4. 
In'h N'CkUce. .liili a In¬ 
i'' ► j riiic til a or 

' '' r. . .',s,e 
.1 . ..le- t'rraru. 

Wi i*. .i I U . l>(.[.;ayej 

■ i. . r. :te. 
'■ _.;i.t-?JprJ, oij- 

EACH 

THE WONDER In Dozen Lots, $15.00 

’■'3' Deposit Musi Accompany 
SPIEGEL COMMERICAL CO. 

’Ire I hts thi’lfin'et'ier 
rjAMfRiCAN AND IMPORTED REAL 

TO GOODNESS KNIVES 

PTN «ND PENCIL SET. 
FOR LAST SALE 

All C. 0. D. Orders 

LA. PERFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 
249W. t2ndSt., NEW YORK 

COIMCESSION^IRES 
SKILL GAMES TH/ 

GET THE IVKIMEV 

I, The Devil” “Sme Chickens’ 
lie Monday” “Man’s Bathtub 

\\!i;rt; rnit o' it n. ■ ;iivtei> t atauii. 
. i'a ■'.5 -I r.f.h 

MOE LEyiN & CO., 
iso No. Waba'h Ate.. CHICAGO. ILL 

>, Specialties, Etc. ! 
and “OAK’’ BFTANDS 
.mis Italluueis. with .Ltilmal 
'* ..12.45 

N. T' II p a T T (i a * . 
^ Trjt:»i>ariiit. Per 6r.. 3.25 

Nr* 75—llcayy O a s. 
Ti'u-Culi/t.. .Vssuri'.J 

.jjA l*4'tii>tla Prints. Per 
Cress ..  3.75 

.^1 Ni. T'>--liolJ an.) ."tllTer. 
•'j.ii ne.. a. ’ ittfJ l: ' I 

-gV Print . 1 uo-fiilir. 
-N. n.rliiiiii m iT Per Gr. 3.75 

y/ No. 55C—S'itunkcra. Per 
Cross 2.25 

JIo. 75 Panil Ga-. with 
I i.rints. Prr Gross . 3.75 

it'Und Uallia.iis. Per Grass 4.00 
>' and Tlluo l:all.«it.. Gross. .3.50 
'lied Ois Pali ,u.». Cross . . 3.50 
I lie Wa.kln, t'aiiis. Ptr Ino. 2.75 
HIuo CLiiii l’..rd..>i». 27iii. 

oz. n . 3.00 
'. .-'111.. Per Grtss .40 

. hIiIi 1.«j, Ji rk'-.l Mirk . 

.I 50 

^ Write today for literature on the most attrtive aiul best built <tames L 
^ on the intirket S 

I REMIV IVOVEL"Y CO. | 
008 Riittonwood SI., RftLA DELPHI A, PA. pj 

Swagger Sticks Are the Rage 
Everywhef <5 

\Vo ■: ■■ >1; L ' 

nixd lor EJzsluiicc; 
ol Ss*-JiS»<»n, for WANTED AT 0N;E 

ISLAPsIO P/ No. 101—Liijht. with Metal C 
F.rrule. Liop Strap P< 

524.1.0. . 
No. |6^J—Light, with I.. 

Loop Strap Per Gross ' 
No. 105—Medium. »it' !■ 

Sido str.ao. Ptr Grr 
No ’07—Heasv. le*' 

S’do strap. Per C 

(IN the heart of the CATSKIl MOUNTAINS ) 

UuiiJrwlj of th'iusanil.H of feorli* to Jraw from. N'.i itark wli!iiiJr:y iiiil-. T 
l-lay nuinil i f On* l aMkill Mimnlalns. C.L.N' PL \i’K Ki'tl. Wit. WlilP. i :>. ' .. 
ii"4itlni.i;i. I'■n«>'l.>.n ef all km’. .Sh..)ii’i.: C.i'a-t'. IT . '5 a furl'll . 
«. r r.fn .' tnet t S’.si..l. WANT Sh.m., Cln us Si.lr Sii.m. \5 Exlii I'. I':i;.i' ii. i 
5M1J. ItF'AT Hal. i' Psrllluti. SMlminitig P'.ol. It .ting, ('aii.ng fill nr .iriii 

JOHNNY J. KLINE. IJO.t Broadway. Roe 303. Putnam Bldg 
|. Ptr Oozin. 75c: per Gross. 8.50 

■ 11*.:, r t a’ii. It. .t nualltv made 
. Prr Cress. 5.4.00, $30 00 and 36.00 

'• ti.4.l t '\l..l., .. 

Per Gross. $5.00. "$6 00. $7.50." 9.00 
fi'^ aleito llim.s. (.icpalJ. 12.00. 

‘ ■ 1 .aji.o .1^^ tr. cin.l Scii.l fur our 
i. Ir.'i*. tK'isisU with all or.lrrs, 

I II II 

M. K. BRODY HalstcdStrwt, 
• I rmrAr.rt 

COREY GREAT’R SHOWS 
PLAYING THE REAL M»NEY SPOTS. 

WANTED- .Mntiiiilri'iiii'. I’l.ir.t. Show. linK-tiil I'tiin SIh'W. ..’i 
larK« or .-sm.-tll. \\i li.i'e- t,n. tups. Man tu.**’lniil<l Or.i/..'' Hull'.. 1 
Ciinvasnii ii. i* iia.suls. ('.inary I’.irds, Silv- rtar*'. ilani atnl Itu i.'ier 
I’.aKs. Criiiil Stori-.'. Ttu's. cunie* ttn to the lons-y. Miii*’s wuiki’iii » 
Write, wire or oull E. S. COREY, Mgr., Taoaqua. Pa. 

CHICAGO 

A ^ALE OF CURIOSITIES 

f •g%94 . . aVsTV. 

1 1 .. ..ilii . 

*rw>* 

ft 

u 1 

’.'li 

. 
II 

'd 



No. 419—Code Xame OEM. Com¬ 

plete pet Famous Gem Razor, with 
two blades, in flat, leatherette box, 

lined in rich purple satin and velvet. 

Price, 5Cc 

No. 427—Cu-;v p.ic- 
i iiiui’.lv silver-plutc-d, 5 iii' 
r. i;4-k v.'ld Ih'.irsr. 

Price, $6.00 Per Dozen 

No. 428—('•■I.,- Xp.me S\VI:i:t. Satm 
! abovp. 1-i! . li sinali.^r. w tiapui butter 

! m Bon 
e? uiaine- 

tNo. de Name SWaGGER. Fine 
assortnunj -agger Sticks, fancy decorated 

tops, Fre livory tips, leatiier strap Han¬ 
dles. Rt-ale looking Sticks 

P|, $6.00 Per Dozen 
Price, $3.00 Per Dozen 

t ill hold the crowd. 

alical merchandise. 

Many otheite items in our 1924 Catalog. 
Everything i; need. 

•ite for it Today. 

Yo unnot Do Without It. 

No. 393—i "..e ? .. Silver-plat>-'l 
Bread Tray, 11’-a inches long, 7 inches wide. 

65c Each 

DOLLS, LANKETS, CLOCKS, 
SILVEVARE, ALUMINUM, 

O'vt^NIGHT CASES 
PERFtTO FLAY BALLS 

TERMS: ■\ with order.«, deposit 
balance C. Oi 

No. 393—Code Name SHAKER Colonial 
pattern, highly polislied, silver-plated Salt 
an<l l’ei»per Sijakers. Each pair in a dis- 
iday box. 

Price $5.00 Per Dozen Pair 

No. 222—Code Name TL'UK. tnir faiu' us ‘.J- 

I’iece Turkish Towel Set. Bright-colored patterns, 

one large towel, one guest towel ;.nd one wash 

cloth. 

Dozen Sets, $6.00 

FAIR HIDING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixtfive., NEW YORK 

Lady Diana Pearl Necklae 
A GENUINE LEONAR'I 

NUMBER. Beautifully illustrated in attractive colors—filled with numbers in¬ 

stead of oil field slang—to lake .n and pay out at the same ratio as 

our origin 1 Board that sells for $10.00, at the following low prices, 

in the following s.zos: 

JJ iiirh»^ IcnR llhih 
o;.i..i',< t. l int’l.v ,r 
- a .'■e.pprl*',! <iUalUy. C 
n!th l>au!lful rl)ii.tstot:e 
Kj h IPO 1 !a<-e piit up In 
ate 9 1 I k-1 1 n e pin h 
jeivel case, as Illustrated. 

When In New 
our eltl. e 5 Sll h 
aa we carry x c, 
of <■ . ■ -I t ' 
Scriti us .Vetll* Isa 
tiiailli,!; li.st. 

TERMS: 25‘>o ( 
ante C. 0. D. 

depcrs.t. bal 

5!)2-53-4 Broiicluxy- 

NEW A ORK CIV 
■ Phones: Canal OOSOandlOii 

MAKE YOrit OBDKB BEAD 5c trade, 5c c;ish. 10c trade or 10c 
cash, that we may know which style label to send with the Boaril. 

25% deposit must .-iccoinpany order. No goods shipped C. O. I>. 

at these prices without a deposit. 

20% DISCOUNT on onlers of $75.00 or more at one shipment. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, Illinois FULL SlZE-5 STICK PACKS 

i'. ni.nt. i’eppernr.nt an,i I-'niil 

A' 1 ia.of.'^ tun- I'remiums, Sclienies. 
ft\' t'oiu-efejai.liis. Packed in Ikishy 

g'- box, >. You can double your money. 

'It'o Novt It.v Packages. 
.New ideas in Cum. We * ''' 
make all kinds. ‘ Ball ’ » ' 
Cum. “Civt' - Awa.v" 

A Cum. etc. Cepo.’-it re- j , 
MU,red. a 1 

6 BIG DAYS 6 BIG DAYS 

4th OF JULY CELEBRATION 
JUNE 30 TO JULY 9. INCLUSIVE. 

L-picf^ Ilf Ihf Sxrlir And Sharp I’lwt .\riierlran Lan.-*r>n of Mtlri>»e I’ark. Hldf* xiid boo,!, ' 
urmnuidi-alf with JOE BOSCO, 12 S. Uth Atf.. Meywood. III. Phofir. M Of»oo0 2449. 
uraTi*. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Goodyear 
HUBBERIZEO 

APRON 

IN DOZE.N LOTS. GROSS 
lots, $31.50 

sample apron, 35c 

1 j At>>i i*ul- 
,. i.t* lU** 

TWO OF OL’R RAPID SELL! IS G SPEC I iLTIES 

EARN $50 A DAY 
AGENIS WASTED. — Send for Price List ol our complete line. 

Territorlci reserved now. Quick shipments direct from factory 
Terms 207o deposit. Balance C. O. D. Send M. O. or certified check 

Roodxear Raincoat @ 
Dept. G, 835 Broadway, New York 

Goodyear 
GAS-MASK 

Raincoat 
l.TS 

DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS 

SAMPLE COAT. $2.00 
H.« tl.' me (Jisisoiial leiTiitie/ine male 
rial. rul>beri*.d t., • imre li.dia rub 
brr. Am liiaijiwiis.ibie all«r«'hrr 
Kpriog T'lp Cimt i-im 
lar. Well nude, stjll.ti. .d’lraMe 

le U'r t ji.d .’Oust atiradlte Iburd rret put out. FiiiUbrd In serrn btUliam ooiori. Ttckrti 
iKiMi’.era, tbe same aa any 3.<>00-h(de Boirtl. 

Ma Jam »t. 3.000 Halts. Takas Is SI50 Pays Out $53.M. 
Ms Jam lOc. 3.000 Hales. Takes in $300. Pays Out $10$.00. 

SAMPLES. $8. LOTS OF 6. $7. LOTS OF 12. $6. 
One-iMt.l deposit with cr.ler. balanre C. O. 1). 

Write for lYee Illustrattd t It'-ulirs, In actual colors. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Illinois 

PILLOWS, 
’■ V*( SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
' all merchants—free catalog 

big hit in salesboards 
' i.vraldlit ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

'■yNf'S44W8M& eco-llou Board. 8 PIlloTti.I 8.00 
■ /Hi.- ^ «TJIa V ^ SOO-llole IL ard. 12 PILows. II jg : 

lOOd-Hole Boarl. 12 IMUona. 12.30; 
f lOOC Mola Board, 1* Plllown . Ij.OO ' 

. a. V 1500-Ilole Board Tl Prl:.*a 10 PIHowa. SO Pan-. 1 
V*'i.‘tSE’a.** DaoU. 21 I>olla. I Lcatner Pill iw fir la.st tala.. 20.00 1 

• j i LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
iJjdPir With Genuine I..eattiar Pillow. 80 IMIU. C9 OC 

- TSS Brings $n.00. filj . 9^.CO 
^SPECIAL-l.OOO-llule^ Board. S^^I.jtlier^ Pllli ns l| 

^*‘^"bUY OrRECr FROM MANUFACTURER. I 
I We ship same day order ro'elied. Kur uul. k action wlrt 

. monrT with order 25*', deposit, balan -e C O T> 
Genuine Leather Plllewt AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH, j 

tKN ART LEATHER CO.. P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. 

CAIMDV 
ALL MILK CHOCOLATE SPECIALS FOR CARNIVALS AND CON¬ 

CESSIONAIRES. BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANU¬ 
FACTURER. QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

PRICES RIGHT. 

12-Plece. Cherries, Wrapped .$0.30 Each 
16-Piece. Ckerriea. One Layer, Padded Tee.50 Each 
32-Pleee. Cherries. One Layer. Paddtd Tap.7$ Each 

Flashy Boxes*Fille(l With Milk Chocolates 
Np. 1—15 Plecee .$0.27 Each 
Ne. 2—28 Pieces .42 Each 
Ne. 3—40 Pieces .25 Each 
Ne. 5—90 Plecee . 2-10 Each 

For Immnllate shipments, wire deposit 
Order! fhlpi>e<l »anie lUy as riS'elresL 

SPMlal DItceupl ef 20*. en ardert ef 525 00 or Mere. 
25$$ deposit with urder. halai . e C. O. D. 

THEODORE OROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 
Park and Cowploa A*tiiM$ ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
*'Pt on our Mailing List and be first in your territor.v to sell the iiveat and 
inost up-to-date Salesboard Schemes. SOML “NKW ONKS" WILL SOON 
“E UKADY. And remember 

We Not Only Manufacture—WE ORIGINATE. 
ARTHUR WOOD & COw • • 219 Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Most alluring po:>ulur bright 
colors. 

Smooth velvet entimel finish 
Imitation ivory heads with 

harmonizing color stripes. 
Full length 36 inches. 
Imitation ivorj' ferrules. 
These canes come witli as¬ 

sorted style handles. e<iuipped 
with silk coni and tassel an<i 
wrist strap.s and hav»i an air 
of courtliness that enchants. 

Price per Dozen, Range: 

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50. 

SMOOTH- EDGE 

O O' o 

No. B3C85—Smooth Edso Safety Razor Blade* 
will fit t’lil.’idt,- liuldt-rHl. Made of high-grade 

.iiilmr'fd Icmp.-rcd sti'Cl. Kai h In oil paper 
envelop**. On** lUtzeu blades iu pai*kage. 12 
packages to carton. 

Per Gross $1.50 

J Safety Razor 
Blade Holders 

No, BClOO—Saf*9ty Razor Blado Holder 
Hldlette -tvlel, hUlklT nick**l-plat**<l tlir*>ugh 
cut. Cillette and iuiiMirtc l dutlbl** **dge blade. 

an be used in this bauille 

Pef Gross $24.00 

1, 5-in-l Tool Kit 

Lock. \V.*? mad**. 
s^.-A.irted rt»p:ifr and 
bra**}* ffnlHh. Ka<'b 
ItN’k hrt'* a setTY*! 
L*vinbination of nnm 

H h *0 w n on 

Clinch Keyless Lock ! 5-in-l Tool Kit 
I 5-in-l Vest Pocket 

^ Clinch Keyle*. ' Kit*. Special L.! f V, 

/..^ a'..ir»e*l c.ipper anil "/ ““ '’* j* I 
V‘l\ bras* finish. $;a<*h uia* ,.y fu. I 1 jlK 

l-i combination of nnm jJlt 
* P ■■91$^!. n,.rs shown on I V,’"'-'.;';?!, *“ ''fe'’*" ^13 (f^ . -J ticket attache*] fo ‘ * J*"'''''" f I tfWMBSl 

ijS -i sAoiA -vi.T'gH It. I■:.^**h In envelope 1 *. .^'7' ", "'S 

tlons. One dozen ' '•‘“'•‘I W « 

lEKwi>»~ vPtiF ^’** Mo. B10C15d0 Bi 9 

Pvr Dozen $1.25 ill ‘J 
Gross $22aS0 Doz. $2a00 PlT (.IfOSil $14.50 ^ ^ 

Send for Our New 1924 j 

SHURE WINNER CAIALOG-No. 103! 
The largest and most comprehensive catalog of its kind ever issu**d and | 
contains thousands of new and standard items particularly suitable f*>! .j 

CONCESSIONAIRES, STREETMEN,CARN1VALS, j 
FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc. | 

IF IT’S NEW—WE HAVE IT 

N. SHURE CO. 
(In the Heart of Chicago) 

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STREETS 

The Largest Novelty House in the World CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD 



A PRE-RELEASE/ 
OUR NEWEST KNOCK-OUT! 

Will be the Sensation of 1924! 

FOLLIES OF 1925 
DEPOSIT OF SI0.00 PER THOUSAND REQUIRED 

WIRE YOUR ORDER—NOW! 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL 

^--• 

1 1 

1 
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